This directory provides a list of UCare Individual & Family Plans network providers.

This directory is for the UCare Individual & Family Plans service area that includes these Minnesota counties: Aitkin, Anoka, Benton, Carlton, Carver, Cass, Chisago, Cook, Crow Wing, Dakota, Hennepin, Isanti, Itasca, Kanabec, Koochiching, Lake, Mille Lacs, Morrison, Pine, Ramsey, Scott, Sherburne, St. Louis, Stearns, Todd, Wadena, Washington, and Wright.
Notice of Nondiscrimination

UCare complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex. UCare does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.

We provide aids and services at no charge to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as TTY line, or written information in other formats, such as large print.

If you need these services, contact us at 612-676-3200 (voice) or toll free at 1-800-203-7225 (voice), 612-676-6810 (TTY), or 1-800-688-2534 (TTY).

We provide language services at no charge to people whose primary language is not English, such as qualified interpreters or information written in other languages.

If you need these services, contact us at the number on the back of your membership card or 612-676-3200 or toll free at 1-800-203-7225 (voice); 612-676-6810 or toll free at 1-800-688-2534 (TTY).

If you believe that UCare has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex, you can file an oral or written grievance.

**Oral grievance**

If you are a current UCare member, please call the number on the back of your membership card. Otherwise please call 612-676-3200 or toll free at 1-800-203-7225 (voice); 612-676-6810 or toll free at 1-800-688-2534 (TTY). You can also use these numbers if you need assistance filing a grievance.

**Written grievance**

*Mailing Address*

UCare
Attn: Appeals and Grievances
PO Box 52
Minneapolis, MN 55440-0052
Email: cag@ucare.org
Fax: 612-884-2021

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201
1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534).


XIYYEEFFANNAA: Afaan dubbattu Oromiffa, tajaajila gargaarsa afaanii, kanfaltiidhaan ala, ni argama. Bilbilaa 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534).

CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534).

注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225（TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534）。

ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите на русском языке, то вам доступны бесплатные услуги перевода. Звоните 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (телетайп: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534).

โปรดทราบ: ท่านๆ ที่จะพัฒนา ละ ละ ท่านฝึกภาษาไทยได้ เชิญเข้ามาที่ โทร 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534).

БУЖУКУЖУНГА. Гэрээ нь хэлэнд зохион байгуулах хэрэгтэй. Энэ нь нийтэлт, хэрэглэгчдийн надарсан нэгтгэлд зориулж байна. 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534).


لانگا گرنامالهه‌یانه، مهار لواک‌لوکتت، جمپری‌کینسی نامه‌بینبتانم
کلاه‌کی ترب تربیتی‌بی‌اپرییانجی یا یا یا یا یا یا یا یا 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534)

ملحوظة: إذا كنت تتحدث اللغة، فإن خدمات المساعدة اللغوية متوفّرة لك بالمجان. 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534 (رقم هاتف الصم والبكم: 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225)

ATTENTION : Si vous parlez français, des services d'aide linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement. Appelez le 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (ATS : 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534).

주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534) 번으로 전화해 주십시오.

PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalita ka ng Tagalog, maaari kang gumamit ng mga serbisyo ng tulong sa wika nang walang bayad. Tumawag sa 612-676-3200/1-800-203-7225 (TTY: 612-676-6810/1-800-688-2534).
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This directory provides a list of UCare Individual & Family Plans network providers and pharmacies.

The information in this directory is current as of 01/28/2020. To see the most current information about UCare Individual & Family Plans providers, visit ucare.org and click on the “Search Network” link. You can also call the provider or clinic directly, or call UCare Customer Service at 612-676-6600 or 1-877-903-0070 toll free, 8 am – 6 pm, Monday – Friday. TTY: 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free.

You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory. And you can receive all covered services without a referral. To get the highest level of benefits for covered services, you generally must receive those services from a network provider.

In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers. If you receive services from a non-network provider, you may have to pay more compared to your costs for services from a network provider.

UCare Individual & Family Plans Service Area

The Minnesota counties in our service area are: Aitkin, Anoka, Benton, Carlton, Carver, Cass, Chisago, Cook, Crow Wing, Dakota, Hennepin, Isanti, Itasca, Kanabec, Koochiching, Lake, Mille Lacs, Morrison, Pine, Ramsey, Scott, Sherburne, St. Louis, Stearns, Todd, Wadena, Washington, and Wright.

All MNsure plan networks consist of primary care physicians, hospitals and a full range of specialists. When developing a network, UCare considers the location of the providers and hospitals in relation to where our members live. We want all members to have access to all types of network providers within a reasonable distance. The decision to add a clinic or hospital to the network is based on plan design and the ability to provide care to members, and does not take quality, member experience or cost performance measures into consideration.

Cost Sharing

You may have to pay an amount toward some health care services. This is called cost sharing. Examples of cost sharing are copays or deductibles for certain services. You are responsible for paying your cost sharing amount to your provider. Members receive a Member Contract with more information about cost sharing.

Member Contract

For detailed information about covered health care services, see your Member Contract. It also explains your rights and responsibilities as a UCare member.

Member Identification (ID) Cards

Members get a health plan Member Identification (ID) card. Show this card whenever you get health care.

Lactation Counseling

If you need lactation counseling, contact your Primary Care Clinic or an in-network hospital to coordinate those services for you.

Nurse Line

Call the UCare Nurse Line for advice on getting the best treatment for your health issue. The Nurse Line is available at no cost to you 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The number is on the back of your Member ID Card.

Questions?

If you have questions about the information in this Provider and Pharmacy Directory, please call UCare Customer Service at 612-676-6600 or 1-877-903-0070 toll free, 8 am – 6 pm, Monday – Friday. TTY: 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free. You can also visit our website: ucare.org.
Iowa

Howard County

Cresco

Cresco Medical Clinic
No Restrictions
321 8th Ave W
Cresco, IA, 52136
563-547-2022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Haas, Mary, DO
- Jensen, Paul, MD
- Kammerer, Jon, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dutka, Jessica, NP
- Lillie, Kelly, NP
- Schlangen, Tracey, NP
- Vrzak, Staci, NP

Plymouth County

Lime Springs

Lime Springs Medical Clinic
No Restrictions
101 Main St E
Lime Springs, IA, 52155
563-566-2243
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Jensen, Paul, MD
- Kammerer, Jon, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dutka, Jessica, NP
- Lillie, Kelly, NP
- Schlangen, Tracey, NP
- Vrzak, Staci, NP

Lyon County

Rock Rapids

Avera Medical Group
No Restrictions
1100 S 10th Ave
Rock Rapids, IA, 51246
712-472-5300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Springer, David, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Stanley, Jessica, NP

Plymouth County

Lime Springs

Lime Springs Medical Clinic
No Restrictions
101 Main St E
Lime Springs, IA, 52155
563-566-2243
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Jensen, Paul, MD
- Kammerer, Jon, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dutka, Jessica, NP
- Lillie, Kelly, NP
- Schlangen, Tracey, NP
- Vrzak, Staci, NP

Sioux County

Hull

Hull Medical Clinic
No Restrictions
807 Main Street
Hull, IA, 51239
712-439-1315
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Bakken, David, MD
- Cox, Timothy, MD
- Flinchbaugh, Robert, DO
- Gentry, Tedd, MD
- Goodner, Andy, MD
- Locke, Kevin, MD
- Menke, Tyler, MD
- Ott, James, MD

Winnebago County

Decorah

Winnebago Medical Center
No Restrictions
901 Montgomery St
Decorah, IA, 52101
563-382-9671
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cardiovascular Disease
- Click, Roger, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Spittell, Peter, MD
Clinical Neurophysiology
- Junna, Mithri, MD
Epilepsy
- Junna, Mithri, MD
Family Medicine
- Bakken, David, MD
- Cox, Timothy, MD
- Flinchbaugh, Robert, DO
- Gentry, Tedd, MD
- Goodner, Andy, MD
- Locke, Kevin, MD
- Menke, Tyler, MD
- Ott, James, MD

Languages:
- Albanian, Amer_Sign, Arabic,
- Azerbaijani, Bengali,
- Bosnian, Cambodian,
- Cantonese, Chinese, Czech,
- Danish, Dutch, Egyptian,
- Farsi, Filipino,
- French, German, Greek,
- Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi,
- Hmong, Hungarian, Italian,
- Kannada, Korean, Laotian,
- Lebanese, Malayalam,
- Malaysian, Mandarin,
- Marathi, Nepali, Oradau,
- Persian, Portuguese,
- Punjabi, Romanian, Russian,
- Serbian, Serbocroatian,
- Shona, Somali, Spanish,
- Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog,
- Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish,
- Ukrainian, Urdu,
- Vietnamese, Yoruba

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Aitkin, MN - Anoka, MN

Minnesota

Aitkin County

Aitkin

Riverwood - Aitkin Clinic

#105805

No Restrictions

200 Bunker Hill Dr

Aitkin, MN, 56431

218-927-2157

Accepting New

Patients: Yes

Languages: Filipino, Hindi, Malayalam, Portuguese, Spanish

Adult Gerontology

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

• Magnuson, Melissa, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP

• Larson, Janet, NP

Family Medicine

• Arnold, Timothy, MD
• Bostrom, Erik, MD
• Goodwin, David, MD
• Herbranson, Melissa, MD
• Hodson, Jessica, DO
• Hughes, Donald, MD
• Jordan, Aaron, MD
• Komoto, Timothy, MD
• Krohn, Austin, MD
• Lawson, Thomas, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Bartron-Sundeen, Karen, NP
• Burgos, Jennifer, NP
• English, Adam, NP
• Frazier, Beth Ann, NP
• Gerhart, Lisa, NP
• Halbert, Kathleen, NP
• Hauser, Cindy, NP
• Hegman, Jan, NP
• Jacobson, Joshua, NP
• Larson, Janet, NP
• Mapes, Mary, NP
• Matros, Tracy, NP
• Schiefen, Barbara, NP
• Thompson, Elizabeth, NP
• Thompson, Lisa, NP
• Weber, Timothy, NP

Foot Surgery

• McCusker, Bradley, DPM

Gastroenterology

• Berg, John, MD

Internal Medicine

• Berg, John, MD
• Burgos, Joselito, MD
• Prethish, Sweety, MBBS

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Adegoke, Rueben, MD
• Cadby, Michael, MD
• Cadby, Rachel, MD
• Kramer, Christina, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery

• Moen, Susan, MD
• Severson, Erik, MD

Physician Assistant

• Ahlquist, Kari, PA
• Fleming, Matthew, PA
• Hendrickson, Emily, PA
• Hirsch, Thomas, PA
• Lewandowski, Thomas, PA
• Nyberg, Faith, PA

Social Worker

• Bilyeu, Kirstiane, LICSW

Sports Medicine

• Krohn, Austin, MD

Surgery

• LeMieux, Timothy, MD
• Roberts, Shawn, MD
• Severson, Paul, MD

McGregor

Riverwood - McGregor Clinic

#120128

No Restrictions

2 Center Ave E

McGregor, MN, 55760

218-768-4011

Accepting New

Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Adult Gerontology

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

• Magnuson, Melissa, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP

• Larson, Janet, NP

Family Medicine

• Arnold, Timothy, MD
• Hodson, Jessica, DO
• Hughes, Donald, MD
• Jordan, Aaron, MD
• Komoto, Timothy, MD
• Krohn, Austin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Barney, Jaclyn, NP
• Bartron-Sundeen, Karen, NP
• Burgos, Jennifer, NP
• Gerhart, Lisa, NP
• Halbert, Kathleen, NP
• Hegman, Jan, NP
• Larson, Janet, NP
• Thompson, Elizabeth, NP
• Thompson, Lisa, NP
• Weber, Timothy, NP

Foot Surgery

• McCusker, Bradley, DPM

Physician Assistant

• Hendrickson, Emily, PA
• Nyberg, Faith, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

• Barney, Jaclyn, NP

Social Worker

• Bilyeu, Kirstiane, LICSW

Sports Medicine

• Krohn, Austin, MD

East Lake Clinic

#164965

For American Indians Only

36666 State Hwy 65

McGregor, MN, 55760

218-768-3311

Accepting New

Patients: Yes

Family Medicine

• Running Hawk Stawarski, Lacey, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Aldridge, Victoria, NP
• Frisch, Peggy, NP

Foot Surgery

• Ryan, Daniel, DPM

Internal Medicine

• Bostrom, Mark, DO

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor

• Doyle, Tanya, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy

• Weckert, Crystal, LMFT, LICSW

Physician Assistant

• Anderson, Aleathea, PA

Psychiatry

• Bissonette, Melvina, MD

Psychology

• Aletky, Patricia, LP
• Theisz, Katherine, LP

Social Worker

• Weckert, Crystal, LMFT, LICSW

Anoka County

Andover

Fairview Clinics - Andover

#122190

No Restrictions

13819 Hanson Blvd NW

Andover, MN, 55304

763-392-4001

Accepting New

Patients: Yes

Languages: Croat, Hmong, Indonesian, Spanish, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

• Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner

• Hoogenhous, Nancy, NP

Family Medicine

• Bachman, David, MD
• Bates, Jonathan, MD
• Baumgartner, Marc, MD
• Branch Fleming, Shantel, MD
• DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
• Gebre, Yohannes, MD
• Hanson Willis, Samuel, MD
• Hoang, William, MD
• Hockett, Stacy, MD
• Kragh, Rebecca, MD
• Lee, Shao Chyi, MD
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Blaine**

**Fairview Clinics - Blaine**

**#181992**

No Restrictions

10961 Club West Pkwy NE

Blaine, MN, 55449

763-528-2987

- Lehman, David, MD
- Mann, Morgan, MD
- McLeod, Laurie, MD
- Robinson, Jill, MD
- Santos, Charito, MD
- Sympura, William, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD
- Zineldin, Islam, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Ali, Faduma Sara, NP
- Johnson, Jodi, NP
- Ling, Tiffany, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- Kobe, Christopher, MD

**Marriage And Family Therapy**

- Kiflu Martin, Yordanos, LMFT

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Buss, James, MD
- Moghadam, Maryam, DO
- Raines, Jeffrey, MD

**Optometry**

- Johnson, Kristine, OD
- Rizzi, Steven, OD

**Pediatrics**

- Bond, Elena, MD
- Bonefacic, Hana, MD
- Kobe, Christopher, MD
- Olson, Jennifer, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Jones, Christopher, PA
- Kasbohm, Jeffrey, PA
- King, Michael, PA
- Knaebel, Emily, PA
- Marchewka, Amy, PA
- Oppel, Andrew, PA
- Parkey, Jamen, PA
- Semling, Danielle, PA
- Sindt, Jessica, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Thao, Mai See, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Hindi, Malayalam, Spanish, Vietnamese

**Addiction Medicine**

- Egan, John, MD

**Family Medicine**

- Bachman, David, MD
- Barusya, Caroline, MD
- Bates, Jonathan, MD
- Branch Fleming, Shantel, MD
- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
- Deal, Lawrence, MD
- Ho, Nam, MD
- Hockett, Stacy, MD
- Kumar, Sonia, MD
- Lee, Donald, MD
- Lehman, David, MD
- Mann, Morgan, MD
- McLeod, Laurie, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Nguyen, Khanh, DO
- Robinson, Jill, MD
- Robinson, Stephen, MD
- Sympura, William, MD
- Zownirowycz, Roman, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Ali, Faduma Sara, NP
- Gulden, Melissa, NP
- Newcomer, Lisa, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- Egan, John, MD
- Gray, Teresa, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Agbeh, Cephas, MD
- Buss, James, MD

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**

- Trapp, Antonne, NP

**Pediatrics**

- Berry, Catherine, MD
- Bond, Elena, MD
- Burchby, Eileen, MD
- Olson, Jennifer, MD
- Saha, Indrani, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Kasbohm, Jeffrey, PA
- Kehr, Kristen, PA
- Knaebel, Emily, PA
- Olson, Kyle, PA

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** French, Spanish, Swahili

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Esberg, Lucy, MD
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD
- Maheshwari, Aloke, MBBS
- Mays, Ashley, MD
- McGinn, Andrew, MD
- Ohi, Chike, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Witt, Brandi, MD

**Family Medicine**

- Bailey, Kevin, MD
- Barringer, Thomas, MD
- Faisal, Maleeha, MD
- Flynn, Sheila, MD
- Keane, James, MD
- Moga, Erin, MD
- Nerheim, Steven, MD
- Sarpal, Carol, MD
- Sievert, William, MD
- Wagenknecht, Alison, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Beissel, Jennifer, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Esberg, Lucy, MD
- Faisal, Maleeha, MD
- Flynn, Sheila, MD
- Keane, James, MD
- Moga, Erin, MD
- Nerheim, Steven, MD
- Sarpal, Carol, MD
- Sievert, William, MD
- Wagenknecht, Alison, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**

- Ibrahim, Osama, MD
- Maheshwari, Aloke, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD

**Pediatrics**

- Prostrollo, Jason, DO
- Winter, Jane, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Anderson, Mary, PA
- Arndt, Kathryn, PA
- Babashova, Yelena, PA
- Bertsch, Ronda, PA
- Beuchler, Benjamin, PA
- Champine, Nathan, PA
- Enge, Rachel, PA
- Ferrar, Chloe, PA
- Finnegan, Kristen, PA
- Gestach, Kathryn, PA
- Griffin, Elizabeth, PA
- Hansen, Gail, PA
- Hiti, Josephine, PA
- Hollinger, Edward, PA
- Johnson, Eryn, PA
- Lien Sanks, Linda, PA
- Lynch, Jeremiah, PA
- Milteer, Leslie, PA
- Nelson, Danielle, PA
- Neutkens, Michael, PA
- Rettig, Kurt, PA
- Sinn, Rachel, PA
- Smith, Andrew, PA
- Thao, Lai, PA
- Vuckovic, George, PA

**Rheumatology**

- Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO

**Sports Medicine**

- Pereira, Jayson, MD

**Allina Health Blaine Clinic**

**#187168**

No Restrictions

10705 Town Square Dr NE

Blaine, MN, 55449

763-236-5400

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Arabic, Czech, German

**Allergy & Immunology**

- Kelk, Pramod, MD

**Family Medicine**

- Auge, Jennifer, MD
- Leitch, Sally, MD
- McLain, Erin, MD
- Nelson, Laura, DO
- Scheible, Mark, MD
- Yacoub, Hany, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Anoka, MN - Anoka, MN

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hall, Kristin, NP
- Lewicki, Kristen, NP
- Lillyblad, Anne, NP
- Martin, Catherine, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Gurchak, Katherine, MD
- Harper, Patricia, MD
- Larson, Lucie, MD
- Schoel, Sarah, MD
- Webster, Nancy, MD
- Wust, John, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Birdwell, Richard, DO

Physician Assistant
- Cuppy, Daniel, PA
- Forsgren, Andrew, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA
- McDonald, Rusty, PA

Psychology
- Weiss, Caroline, LP

Surgery
- Cody, Dale, MD

Oakdale Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
#213987

No Restrictions
11855 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-587-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Frank, Hilary, DO
- Hallstrom, Jillian, MD
- Meyer, Anna, MD

Physician Assistant
- Waite, Jennifer, PA

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hjelle, Bethany, NP
- Hoffman, Brianna, CNM
- Loava, Wendy, NP
- Narveson, Jennifer, NP

Child & Teen Medical Center
#229253

No Restrictions

11107 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-333-7733

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatrics
- Staum, Alexandra, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care

- Horderud, John, MD
- Pohl, Mary, MD
- Rousseau, Jennifer, MD
- Sakkal, Fadel, MD
- Sitrin, Stephen, MD

Columbia Heights

Fairview Clinics - Columbia Heights
#104020

No Restrictions
4000 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
763-782-8183

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Spanish, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kern, Brooke, NP

Family Medicine
- Bates, Jonathan, MD
- Branch Fleming, Shantel, MD
- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
- Deal, Lawrence, MD
- Hockett, Stacy, MD
- Lehman, David, MD
- Robinson, Jill, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD
- Taha, Mohammad, MD
- Zownirowycz, Roman, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bergstrom, James, MD
- Putnam, Amy, MD
- Schoonover, Carol, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Buss, James, MD

Pediatrics
- Bergstrom, James, MD
- Bond, Elena, MD
- Putnam, Amy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Fitterer, Danielle, PA
- Gerlach, Amy, PA
- Kasbohm, Jeffrey, PA
- Parkey, Jamin, PA
- Poska, Christine, PA
- Sindt, Jessica, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA

Psychiatry
- Cavanaugh, D, MD

Total Health Clinic
#133334

No Restrictions
5178 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
763-586-6045

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese

Acupuncturist
- Lu, David, LAc

Family Medicine
- Roth, Meghabhuti, MD

Coon Rapids

Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
#106695

No Restrictions
9055 Springbrook Dr
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-780-9155

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Japanese, Kannada, Korean, Kurdish, Lithuanian, Marathi, Not Provided, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu, Yoruba

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ahnness, Gina, NP
- Formoge, Olga, NP
- Jarvis, Cheryl, NP
- Smaciarz, Angel, NP
- Sweeney, Jocelyn, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Heathon-Hill, Julie, NP
- Leier, Rachel, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP
- Vollmuth, Monica, NP

Allergy & Immunology
- Johns, Kenneth, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Adhami, Naeem, MD
- Baker, Seth, MD
- Chmielewski, Bradley, MD
- Miller, Jesse, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Ahmed, Mohammed, MBBS
- Batool, Maria, MBBS

Family Medicine
- Abdullah, Bangean, MBBC
- Anderson, Steven, MD
- Angermeyer, Elizabeth, MD
- Aslam, Shazia, MBBS
- Berry, Dale, MD
- Broekher, Michael, MD
- Byers, Jason, MD
- Carlson, Cynthia, MD
- Casey, Robyn, MD
- Daugela, Lina, MD
- Dunham, Charles, MD
- Ekong, Stella, MD
- Elfarra, Gehad, MBBC
- Erickson, Paul, MD
- Ethezaz, Mahveen, MD
- Figari, Carlos, MD
- Fischer, Vivian, MD
- Ford-Nathan, Laura, MD
- Ghodge, Paresh, MD
- Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
- Hamernick, Heather, MD
- Hasan, Rabia, MBBS
- Hildebrandt, Michael, MD
- Johnson, Steven, DO
- Kalafatich, Jamie, DO
- Khan, Mohammed, MBBS

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Anoka, MN - Anoka, MN

Fridley

Allina Health Fridley Clinic
#102003
No Restrictions

500 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-236-2500

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Czech, French, German

Family Medicine
- Abdel Bary, Mona, MD
- Drexler, Crystal, MD
- Price, Janet, MD
- Woo-Rippe, Kathleen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Steward, Jessica, NP
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Woo-Rippe, Kathleen, MD

Infectious Disease
- Rahoman, Mateen, MD
- Ricard, Alberto, MD

Internal Medicine
- Henrikson, Todd, MD
- Rahoman, Mateen, MD
- Ricard, Alberto, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Ackermann, Sara, DO
- Dumermuth, Brent, MD
- Gourneau, Ronald, MD
- Green, Pamela, MD
- Gurchak, Katherine, MD
- Hamel, Nicholas, MD
- Harper, Patricia, MD
- Johnson, Malinda, MD
- Larson, Lucie, MD
- Schoel, Sarah, MD
- Webster, Nancy, MD
- Wenda, Keith, MD
- Wust, John, MD
- Zygmunt, Mary, DO

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Doohen, Robert, MD
- Lindgren, Kevin, MD

Pediatrics
- Henrikson, Todd, MD

Physician Assistant
- Cuppy, Daniel, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA
- McDonald, Rusty, PA

Psychology
- Lees, Jennifer, LP
- VanLith, Clinten, LP

Surgery
- Cody, Dale, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Sullivan, Jennifer, NP

Child & Teen Medical Center
#103092
Ages 20 & Younger
500 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-236-2700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, French, German

Fairview Clinics - Fridley
#104021
No Restrictions
6341 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-586-5844

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Bulgarian, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, Hindi, Icelandic, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish, Turkish, Vietnamese

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Hoogenhous, Nancy, NP

Family Medicine
- Bates, Jonathan, MD
- Binsfeld, Elise, MD
- Branch Fleming, Shantel, MD
- Chweyah, Peter, MD
- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
- Hockett, Stacy, MD
- Kumar, Sonia, MD
- Lehman, David, MD
- MacIntire, Michael, MD
- Mann, Morgan, MD
- McLeod, Laurie, MD
- Sypura, William, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Felz, Noelle, NP
- Huikko, Laura, NP
- Kadletz, Amy, NP
- Klak, Goran, NP
- Ling, Tiffany, NP
- Mehdi, Batul, NP
- Smith, Linda, NP
- Vander Wal, Amanda, NP

Internal Medicine
- Gray, Teresa, MD
- Lubka, Reuben, MD
- Wahl, Mary, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bassett, Cecil, MD

Optometry
- Bieda, Holly, OD
- Johnson, Kristine, OD
- Rizzi, Steven, OD

Pediatrics
- Bond, Elena, MD
- Bonefacic, Hana, MD
- Burt, Rhodessa, MD
- Templen, Bethany, MD

Physician Assistant
- Fitterer, Danielle, PA
- Gilles, Steven, PA
- Johnson, Jason, PA
- Kasbohm, Jeffrey, PA
- Kehr, Kristen, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Oppel, Andrew, PA
- Parkey, Jami, PA
- Schmidt, Jeffrey, PA
- Semling, Danielle, PA
- Sindt, Jessica, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Becker, MN - Becker, MN

Family Medicine
- Beachy, Arden, MD
- Jonason, Anita, MD
- Jonason, Neil, MD
- Kaster, Carl, MD
- Martsching, Sandra, MD
- Mehta, Gaurav, MD
- Pazdernik, Julie, MD
- Pokhrel, Sashank, MD
- Ring, Abigail, MD
- Sell, Shanon, DO
- Shaffer, Charles, MD
- Strand, Nicole, MD
- White, Cheryl, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bagstad, Anita, NP
- Boeddeker, Spring, NP
- Burgeson, Ann Marie, NP
- Danielson, Danielle, NP
- Fuchs, Tammi, NP
- Hendrickson, Shanna, NP
- Jansen, Brent, CNP
- Kjos, Janell, NP
- Lindblom, Jessica, NP
- Lohnes, Linda, NP
- Markuson, Melanie, NP
- Mathern, Hope, NP
- Ramsey, Carrie, NP
- Sundeen, Jana, NP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Moen, Andrew, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Nammour, Fadel, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Gupta, Parul, MD
- Jonason, Neil, MD
- Punj, Meenakshi, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Hestbeck, Amy, NP
- Teske, Victoria, NP

Infectious Disease
- Alonto, Augusto, MD

Internal Medicine
- Abu Minshar, Marwan, MD
- Ahmad, Aqeel, MD
- Ambros, Tadeu, MD
- Gupta, Parul, MD
- Jinnur, Praveen, MD
- Kapphahn, Samantha, DO
- Kulasingham, Shivan, MD
- Lageson, John, MD
- Leadbetter, Larry, MD
- Nammour, Fadel, MD
- Nordmark, Stephen, MD
- Oluleye, Oludamilola, MD
- Punj, Meenakshi, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Kapphahn, Samantha, DO

Medical Oncology
- Ambros, Tadeu, MD

Nephrology
- Abu Minshar, Marwan, MD
- Ahmad, Aqeel, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Christensen, James, MD
- Gefroh Ellison, Stefanie, MD
- Glasner, Gregory, MD
- Marroquin Galvez, Guillermo, MD
- Senica, Steven, MD
- Vasquez Lopez, Julia, MD

Ophthalmology
- Atchison, Michelle, MD
- Cobb, Mariaha, MD
- Keating, Anne, MD

Optometry
- Moses, Alexander, OD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Cormier, Francis, MD
- Sharma, Om Prakash, MBBS

Otolaryngology
- Bruns, Alan, MD
- Tsen, David, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Gordon, Phebe, NP

Physician Assistant
- Bakke, Laura, PA
- Bement, Sarah, PA
- Boehlke Fiecke, Brittani, PA
- Eidenschink, Vonda, PA
- Enger, Krystal, PA
- Lizakowski, Jason, PA
- Massmann, Matthew, PA
- McDonald, Sean, PA
- McGregor, Michael, PA
- Motschenbacher, Kurtis, PA
- Muckala, Toni, PA

Podiatric Surgery
- Aelony, Jared, DPM

Podiatry
- Aelony, Jared, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Alleckson, Delores, NP

Psychiatry
- Nadkarni, Nivedita, MD
- Stewart, Michael, MD
- Welle, Emily, MD

Psychology
- Boerger Wilder, Jodi, LP
- Hauge, Gregory, LP
- Kirchner, Joel, LP
- Missling, Amy, LP
- Wanner Perry, Dena, LP
- Welnel, Susan, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Jinnur, Praveen, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Jinnur, Praveen, MD

Social Worker
- England, Michelle, LICSW
- Kitzmann, Paula, LICSW
- Spaeth, Bobi, LICSW
- Trickey, Nancy, LICSW

Surgery
- Bolar, Randall, MD
- Mohs, Thomas, MD
- Swartz, Travis, DO
- Wassemiller, Paul, MD
- Wroblewski, Robert, MD

Urology
- Wanzek, Philip, DO

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

White Earth Indian Health Center

Essentia Health St Mary's - Frazee Clinic

#195558

No Restrictions

Lake Park

Essentia Health St Mary's - Lake Park Clinic

#187055

No Restrictions

1005 1st St
Lake Park, MN, 56554
218-238-5901

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Norwegian, Swedish

Frazee

Essentia Health St Mary's - Frazee Clinic

#195558

No Restrictions

Ogema

White Earth Indian Health Center

#140027

For American Indians Only
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Benton County**

**Foley**

Foley Medical Center

No Restrictions

471 Hwy 23

Foley, MN, 56329

320-968-7234

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi

Family Nurse Practitioner

- Stiles, Kevin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

- Mergen, Barbara, NP

**Big Stone County**

**Graceville**

Essentia Health - Graceville Clinic

No Restrictions

115 2nd St W

Graceville, MN, 56240

320-748-7243

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi

Family Medicine

- Tiwari, Sumit, MD

Cardiovascular Disease

- Tiwari, Sumit, MD

Family Medicine

- Schmidt, Jay, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

- Jacobsen, Kevin, NP

- Kleindl, Jessica, NP

- Stevahn, Amy, NP

Physician Assistant

- Skyberg, Angela, PA

Podiatry

- Gibson, Amee, DPM

Social Worker

- Skjonsberg, Allie, LICSW

Surgery

- Wasemiller, Paul, MD

**Blue Earth County**

**Mankato**

Open Door Health Center

No Restrictions

309 Holly Lane

Mankato, MN, 56001

507-388-2120

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Swahili

Family Medicine

- Schultz, Curt, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner

- Cleveland, Deborah, NP

- Kestel, Renea, NP

- Mugambi, Jane, NP

- Murphy, Jennifer, NP

- Neumann, Jennifer, NP

- West, Lianne, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor

- Latzke, Deborah, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy

- Gartner, Nicole, LMFT

- Rimstad, Heidi, LMFT

- Thompson, Ann, LMFT

Physician Assistant

- Pham, Pearl, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

- Collins, Deanna, NP

- Perry, Rochelle, NP

Social Worker

- Cederberg, Caylin, LICSW

- Kolstad, Jennifer, LICSW

- Krengel, JoEllen, LICSW

- Seward, Sara, LICSW

**Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Clementson, Virginia, NP

**Brown County**

**New Ulm**

New Ulm Medical Center Clinic

No Restrictions

1217 8th St N

New Ulm, MN, 56073

507-233-1000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian

Acupuncturist

- Bartlett, Kayla, LAc

Addiction Medicine

- Frenz, David, MD

Cardiovascular Disease

- Harris, Kevin, MD

- Lin, David, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry

- Murphy, Lauren, DO

Critical Care Medicine

- Patel, Vrushank, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism

- Godsall, Jonathan, MD

- Sabha, Nour, MD

Family Medicine

- Andert, Bryana, DO

- Bastyr, Emily, DO

- Beauduy, Janice, MD

- Dickinson, Andrew, MD

- Frenz, David, MD

- Holmberg, Daniel, MD

- Jorve, Kara, MD

- Knowles, Terence, MD

- Lindholm, Roger, MD

- Louters, Herman, MD

- Martinez, Luis, MD

- Rysdahl, Scott, MD

- Schmit Cline, Annette, MD

- Sievert, Craig, MD

- Winselman, Stephen, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Enter, Jody, NP
- Haynes, Annette, NP
- Hoffmann-Distad, Karen, NP
- Kanuch, Sara, NP
- Lewis, Amy, NP
- Long, Julie, NP
- Owens, Michelle, NP
- Peterson, Helen, NP
- Pietila, Cheryl, NP
- Rader, Kitty, NP

Foot Surgery
- Wachter, Steven, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Collins, Daryn, MD
- Godsell, Jonathan, MD
- Lieser, Matthew, MD
- Mishra, Sanjay, MBBS
- Mohror, Jason, MD
- Mokkala, Vidu, MBBS
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Sabha, Nour, MD
- Schned, Eric, MD
- Solheid, Gregory, MD
- Wang, Victoria, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hoffman, Jason, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Luker, Patrice, LMFT

Medical Oncology
- Khanfar, Anas, MBBS

Neurology
- Dorn, David, MD
- Reeves, Andrew, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Burkart, Marc, MD
- Johnson, Kearsy, MD
- Khayat, Victor, MD
- Swearengen, Ashleigh, MD

Ophthalmology
- Kramarevsky, Natalia, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- De Souza, Mario, MD
- Honstad, Angela, MD

Otolaryngology
- Nissen, Rick, MD

Pediatrics
- Collins, Daryn, MD
- Mohror, Jason, MD
- Okojie, Obiobioye, DO

Physician Assistant
- Benton, Kenneth, PA
- Haas, Rachael, PA
- Riederer, Anita, PA
- RoschenWimmer, Raquel, PA

Plastic Surgery
- Peng, Stephanie, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jarcho, Kelly, NP

Psychiatry
- Anderson Elias, Elizabeth, LP
- Fox, Douglas, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Patel, Vrushank, MD

Rheumatology
- Schned, Eric, MD

Social Worker
- Beranek-Fortwengler, Bonnie, LICSW
- Omori, Greg, LICSW
- Sletten, Erika, LICSW

Surgery
- Jordan, Corinne, MD
- Newman, Kellie, MD
- Papierniak, Karl, MD

Urology
- James, Michael, MD

Sleepy Eye

Sleepy Eye Medical Center
#106628
No Restrictions
400 4th Ave NW
Sleepy Eye, MN, 56085
507-794-3571

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Danish, German, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Boyle, Patrick, NP
- Wetzel, Roxie, NP

Family Medicine
- Dobbs, Kathryn, MD
- Heren, Victoria, MD
- Kendall, Charles, MD
- Krier Arreola, Natalie, MD
- Louks Smith, Erin, MD
- Palmquist, Daniel, MD
- Robey, Melissa, MD
- Rogers, James, MD
- Westmoreland, Adrienne, DO
- Woodward Lavan, Jessica, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Suzanne, NP
- Butler, LeAnn, NP
- Davis, Christine, NP
- Kortesma, Kirsten, NP
- Randall, Maureen, NP
- Reynolds-Allen, Magdalena, NP

Optometry
- Rice, Jeanne, OD

Physician Assistant
- Kamunen, Jessica, PA

Social Worker
- Bennett, Grace, LICSW

Community Memorial Hospital Family Health Services
#217766
No Restrictions
417 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-1271

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Russian

Fond du Lac Reservation - Min No Aya Win Clinic
#123990
For American Indians Only
927 Trettel Ln
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-1227

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
| Family Nurse Practitioner | Hay, Lisa, NP | Cheatham, Sambath, NP | Adult Gerontology  
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner  
Busch, Nicole, NP |
|---------------------------|--------------|-----------------------|----------------------|
| Kluge, Jacob, NP          | Jaeger, Mary, NP | Internal Medicine  
Dewey, Bridget, MD | Cardiovascular Disease  
Bisinov, Elizabeth, MD |
| White, Gregory, NP       | Koenig, Naomi, NP | Dewey, Paul, MD | Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner  
Barhoover, Jennifer, NP |
|                          | Lentzsch, Danielle, NP | Left, Robert, MD | Dermatology  
Schini, Alison, MD |
|                          | Peterson, Faith, NP | Zimmerman, Paul, MD | Schlick, Cynthia, MD |
|                          | Roach, Sonja, NP | Marriage And Family Therapy  
Vredenburg, Amy, LMFT | Family Medicine  
Carney, Steven, MD |
|                          | Swenson, Genevieve, NP | Obstetrics & Gynecology  
Goltz, Susan, MD | OB/GYN  
Gabrielsen, Timothy, MD |
|                          | Anderson, Gary, NP | Otolaryngology  
Freeman, Todd, MD | Orthopaedic Surgery  
Gabrielsen, Timothy, MD |
|                            | Dewey, Bridget, MD | Pediatrics  
Dewey, Paul, MD | Orthopaedic Sports Medicine  
Gabrielsen, Timothy, MD |
|                            | Dewey, Paul, MD | Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
Morton, Timothy, MD | Paskoff, Ross, MD |
|                            | Left, Robert, MD | Pulmonary Disease  
Zimmerman, Paul, MD | Paskoff, Ross, MD |
|                            | Gossett, Sharon, MD | Rheumatology  
Left, Robert, MD | Orthopaedic Sports Medicine  
Gabrielsen, Timothy, MD |
|                            | LeMieux, Timothy, MD | Surgery  
Gossett, Sharon, MD | Orthopaedic Sports Medicine  
Gabrielsen, Timothy, MD |
|                            | Severson, Paul, MD |

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Carver, MN - Cass, MN

Wayzata Children's Clinic
#167372
Ages 21 & Younger
111 Hundertmark Rd
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-3847
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Welte, Michele, NP
• Family Nurse Practitioner
• Schmidtke, Erin, NP
• Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Douglass, Kathryn, NP
• Hass, Elizabeth, NP
• McGannon, Maria, NP
• Stark, Megan, NP
• Steffen, Amy, NP
• Whyte Kasmirak, Tamara, NP
• Zajac, Patricia, NP
Pediatrics
• Arnason, Jessie, MD
• Benson, Burton, MD
• Bies, Rachel, MD
• Dodig, Tracie, MD
• Engelbrekt, Martha, MD
• Hess, Kalli, MD
• Humbert, Jeffrey, MD
• Lemieux, Kelly, MD
• Liss, Mara, MD
• McHugh, Joseph, MD
• Muench, Carrie, MD
• O'Neil, Danah, MD
• Paumen, Lyndsi, MD
• Quale, David, MD
• Segedy, Matthew, MD
• Weber, Adam, MD
Physician Assistant
• Johnson, Rachel, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Hopfenspirger, Elizabeth, NP
South Lake Pediatrics
#176841
No Restrictions
111 Hundertmark Rd
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-401-8300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Stark, Megan, NP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Welte, Michele, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Schmidtke, Erin, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Douglass, Kathryn, NP
• Hass, Elizabeth, NP
• McGannon, Maria, NP
• Stark, Megan, NP
• Steffen, Amy, NP
• Whyte Kasmirak, Tamara, NP
• Zajac, Patricia, NP
Pediatrics
• Arnason, Jessie, MD
• Benson, Burton, MD
• Bies, Rachel, MD
• Dodig, Tracie, MD
• Engelbrekt, Martha, MD
• Hess, Kalli, MD
• Humbert, Jeffrey, MD
• Lemieux, Kelly, MD
• Liss, Mara, MD
• McHugh, Joseph, MD
• Muench, Carrie, MD
• O'Neil, Danah, MD
• Paumen, Lyndsi, MD
• Quale, David, MD
• Segedy, Matthew, MD
• Weber, Adam, MD
Physician Assistant
• Johnson, Rachel, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Hopfenspirger, Elizabeth, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Bigos, Matthew, MD
• Grootwassink, Wesley, MD
• Johnson, Terri, MD
• Smolinski, Jennifer, MD
• Teigen, Gregg, MD
• Toft, Katie, MD
• Weinrich, Matthew, MD
Physician Assistant
• Roverud, Rebekah, PA
• Talbott, Sarah, PA

Wayzata Children's Clinic
#167372
Ages 21 & Younger
111 Hundertmark Rd
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-3847
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Welte, Michele, NP
• Family Nurse Practitioner
• Schmidtke, Erin, NP
• Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Douglass, Kathryn, NP
• Hass, Elizabeth, NP
• McGannon, Maria, NP
• Stark, Megan, NP
• Steffen, Amy, NP
• Whyte Kasmirak, Tamara, NP
• Zajac, Patricia, NP
Pediatrics
• Arnason, Jessie, MD
• Benson, Burton, MD
• Bies, Rachel, MD
• Dodig, Tracie, MD
• Engelbrekt, Martha, MD
• Hess, Kalli, MD
• Humbert, Jeffrey, MD
• Lemieux, Kelly, MD
• Liss, Mara, MD
• McHugh, Joseph, MD
• Muench, Carrie, MD
• O'Neil, Danah, MD
• Paumen, Lyndsi, MD
• Quale, David, MD
• Segedy, Matthew, MD
• Weber, Adam, MD
Physician Assistant
• Johnson, Rachel, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Hopfenspirger, Elizabeth, NP
South Lake Pediatrics
#176841
No Restrictions
111 Hundertmark Rd
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-401-8300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Stark, Megan, NP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Welte, Michele, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Schmidtke, Erin, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Douglass, Kathryn, NP
• Hass, Elizabeth, NP
• McGannon, Maria, NP
• Stark, Megan, NP
• Steffen, Amy, NP
• Whyte Kasmirak, Tamara, NP
• Zajac, Patricia, NP
Pediatrics
• Arnason, Jessie, MD
• Benson, Burton, MD
• Bies, Rachel, MD
• Dodig, Tracie, MD
• Engelbrekt, Martha, MD
• Hess, Kalli, MD
• Humbert, Jeffrey, MD
• Lemieux, Kelly, MD
• Liss, Mara, MD
• McHugh, Joseph, MD
• Muench, Carrie, MD
• O'Neil, Danah, MD
• Paumen, Lyndsi, MD
• Quale, David, MD
• Segedy, Matthew, MD
• Weber, Adam, MD
Physician Assistant
• Johnson, Rachel, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Hopfenspirger, Elizabeth, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Bigos, Matthew, MD
• Grootwassink, Wesley, MD
• Johnson, Terri, MD
• Smolinski, Jennifer, MD
• Teigen, Gregg, MD
• Toft, Katie, MD
• Weinrich, Matthew, MD
Physician Assistant
• Roverud, Rebekah, PA
• Talbott, Sarah, PA

Waconia

Clinical Locations

Clinic
• Stark, Megan, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Smolinski, Jennifer, MD
• Teigen, Gregg, MD
• Weinrich, Matthew, MD

Waconia Clinic

Hackensack Lakes Clinic
#112050
No Restrictions
180 Jordan Ln
Longville, MN, 56655
218-363-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish, Swedish
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Matthew, MD
• Laposky, David, MD
Physician Assistant
• Beseman, Rachelle, PA
• Maday, Thomas, PA
Pillager

Essentia Health St Joseph’s Pillager Clinic
#164250
No Restrictions
680 Pillsbury St N
Pillager, MN, 56473
218-746-4527
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Swanson, Hollie, NP
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Harvey, MD
• Brecht, Blaine, MD
• Dunphy, Peter, MD
• Klemmetsen, Shelia, MD
• Laposky, Nathan, MD
• Leland, Kelli, MD
• Lokstad, Sara, MD
• Macy, Roger, MD
• Reese, Jared, MD
• Rollie, Thomas, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Chisago, MN - Chisago, MN

Chisago County

Chisago City

Fairview Clinics - Chisago City
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN, 55013
651-257-8499

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Somali, Spanish
Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology
• Moriarty, Katie, MD
Cardiovascular Disease
• Browning, Joseph, MD
• Moriarty, Katie, MD
Family Medicine
• Armone, Sarah, DO
• Hall, Melissa, MD
• Ikpe, Inieke, MD
• McDonough, Patrick, MD
• Skarda, Vicki, DO
• Smith, Ruth, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Crotty, Janine, NP
• Mazour, Jenna, NP
• Mysicka, Stephanie, NP

Foot Surgery
• Buren, John, DPM

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Palma, Rachel, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
• Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD

Pediatrics
• Berry, Catherine, MD
• Brueske, Kevin, MD
• Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD
• Viisilas, Amy, MD

Physician Assistant
• Basha, Abass, PA

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Buren, John, DPM

Sleep Medicine
• Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD

Lindstrom

Lindstrom Clinic
12375 Lindstrom Ln
Lindstrom, MN, 55045
651-400-2240

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Somali, Spanish
Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology
• Moriarty, Katie, MD
Cardiovascular Disease
• Browning, Joseph, MD
• Moriarty, Katie, MD
Family Medicine
• Armone, Sarah, DO
• Hall, Melissa, MD
• Ikpe, Inieke, MD
• McDonough, Patrick, MD
• Skarda, Vicki, DO
• Smith, Ruth, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Crotty, Janine, NP
• Mazour, Jenna, NP
• Mysicka, Stephanie, NP

Foot Surgery
• Redburn Whittle, Danielle, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Ayub, Semi, MD
• Khan, Islam, MD
• Wallace, James, MD

Nephrology
• Bedi, Gurdesh, MBBS
• Khan, Islam, MD

Neurological Surgery
• Chang, David, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
• Bedi, Gurdesh, MBBS

Ophthalmology
• Peterson, Scott, DO
• Wandeling, George, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
• Rieser, Thomas, MD

Otolaryngology
• Ruegmer, Joseph, MD

Pediatrics
• Wallace, James, MD

Physician Assistant
• Dehn, Erin, PA
• Hathaway Kuehl, Valerie, PA
• Pasquarella, Richard, PA

Psychology
• Fettes, Patricia, LP

Pulmonary Disease
• Khan, Muhammad, MBBS

Rheumatology
• Ayub, Semi, MD

Sleep Medicine
• Khan, Muhammad, MBBS

Sports Medicine
• McDonough, Patrick, MD

Surgery
• Nunes, Claudio, MD

Surgical Critical Care
• Nunes, Claudio, MD

North Branch

Fairview Clinics - North Branch
5366 386th St
North Branch, MN, 55056
651-674-8353

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Indonesian

Family Medicine
• Berg, Peter, MD
• Hoang, William, MD
• Kershisnik, Kellie, MD
• Kragh, Rebecca, MD
• Kundu, Mousumi, MD
• Leaf, Thomas, MD
• Lee, Donald, MD
• Nielsen, Sue, MD
• Rehder, Paula, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Gutierrez, Marcella, PA
• Fluto, Amber, PA
• Gutierrez, Marcella, PA
• Thao, Mai See, PA

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Palma, Rachel, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
• Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD

Pediatrics
• Berry, Catherine, MD
• Brueske, Kevin, MD
• Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD
• Viisilas, Amy, MD

Physician Assistant
• Basha, Abass, PA

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Buren, John, DPM

Sleep Medicine
• Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD

Fairview Clinics - Rush City
760 4th St W
Rush City, MN, 55069
320-358-4784

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Family Medicine
• Rehder, Paula, MD

Fairview Clinics - Wyoming
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN, 55092
651-982-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Icelandic, Kannada, Malayalam, Not Provided, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
• Christensen, Kim, NP
• Formgoye, Olga, NP
• Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
• Tennessen, Natasha, NP
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Nurse Practitioner</th>
<th>Thompson, Ann, NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health NP</td>
<td>Therkildsen, Vicky, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology</td>
<td>kamdar, Forum, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>Bartos, Jason, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD</td>
<td>kamdar, Forum, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Nurse Specialist</td>
<td>Zimmer, Colleen, CNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td>Bartos, Jason, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Darling, Nancy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulstrand, Karen, MD</td>
<td>Kershisnik, Kellie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf, Thomas, MD</td>
<td>Mayerchak, Richard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Sue, MD</td>
<td>O’Neil, Jane, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Erp, Theodore, MD</td>
<td>Wirth, Jaime, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bartlett, Sarah, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunfelt, Jessica, NP</td>
<td>Dubuque, Amanda, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felz, Noelle, NP</td>
<td>Gleaves, Melissa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambley, Crystal, NP</td>
<td>Hitt, Rebecca, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadletz, Amy, NP</td>
<td>Klak, Goran, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke, Christin, NP</td>
<td>Stoesz, Maureen, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Aune, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartos, Jason, MD</td>
<td>Godishala, Laxmana, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Charles, MD</td>
<td>Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kamdar, Forum, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interventional Cardiology</td>
<td>Bartos, Jason, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Oncology</td>
<td>Ryan, Charles, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Abdullahi, Isahaq, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Julie, MD</td>
<td>Gelhaus, Kelsey, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looby, Maureen, MD</td>
<td>Mackenthun, Stephanie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnusson, Ralph, MD</td>
<td>Mayerchak, Richard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mericle, Sondra, MD</td>
<td>Paines, Jeffrey, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravnin, Russel, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Rebecca, NP</td>
<td>Palma, Rachel, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusk, Suzanne, NP</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aune, Kathryn, MD</td>
<td>Briggske, Kevin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuerstenberg, Sarah, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Fieto, Amber, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken, Shana, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Kayla, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More, Sara, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkey, James, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesz, Katherine, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Medhus, Lillian, CNM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health - Moorhead Clinic #126102</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Belsly Blvd</td>
<td>701-364-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead, MN, 56560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Benson, David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlmann, Craig, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertz, Taylor, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Hope, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jerry, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinke, Emil, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Christensen, Anne, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurskis, Katie, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathern, Hope, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safranski, Mary, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Penni, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Christensen, James, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marroquin Galvez, Guillermo, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Baxter, Cody, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Brittney, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motschenbacher, Kurtis, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Wanner Perry, Dena, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Service - Moorhead #160246</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 4th Ave S</td>
<td>218-236-6502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead, MN, 56560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Mandarin, Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Cloud, Carleen, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor</td>
<td>Do, Gracia, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health - Bagley Clinic #113713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 W Central St</td>
<td>218-475-2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley, MN, 56621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Beeson, Brittany, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofstedal, Wesley, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Cheryl, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Voiles, Nan, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Nicholas, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Coayette, Grant, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiesow, Nicole, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melgard, Margaret, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawtooth Mountain Clinic #111757</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 5th Ave W</td>
<td>218-387-2330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marais, MN, 55604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Delfs, Jennifer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farchmin, Kurt, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Catherine, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Milan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrill, Paul, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Zallar, Lisa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker</td>
<td>Asay, Jane Marie, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragswiek, Sarah, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Portage Health Services #215050</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Upper Rd</td>
<td>218-475-2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Portage, MN, 55605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Delfs, Jennifer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Clinics

Cook, MN - Crow Wing, MN

**Birch Grove Clinic** #215049
*No Restrictions*
9 Good Neighbor Hill Rd
Tofte, MN, 55615
218-387-2350

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Delfs, Jennifer, MD
- Sampson, Michael, MD
- Terrill, Paul, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Zallar, Lisa, NP

**Baxter**, MN, 56425
218-828-2880

**Essentia Health - St Joseph's Baxter Clinic** #190025
*No Restrictions*
13060 Isle Dr
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-828-2880

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** German, Hindi, Malayalam, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Swanson, Hollie, NP

**Allergy & Immunology**
- Porter, Minto, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Rich, Michael, MD

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Davis, Greg, MD

**Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism**
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Anderson, Harvey, MD
- Bader, Andrew, DO
- Brecht, Blaine, MD
- Dunphy, Peter, MD
- Dunphy Day, Emily, MD
- Eisenschenk, Jeremiah, MD
- Fisk, Steven, MD
- Kempf, Joshua, DO
- Klemmetsen, Shelia, MD
- Leland, Kelli, MD
- Mahling-Stadum, Jennifer, MD
- Moriarty, Joseph, MD
- Novak, Leah, DO
- Osborne, Verworn, Sarah, MD
- Reese, Jared, MD
- Sorenson, Heidi, MD
- Trueblood, Ted, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD
- Wimmer, Kathy, MD

**Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment**
- Samuels, Dustin, DO

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Carroll, Amanda, NP
- Doele, Esther, NP
- Frey-Brown, Barbara, NP
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP
- Johnson, Kelly, NP
- Jones, Michelle, NP
- Kreger, Mary, NP
- Mussell, Violet, NP
- Nelson, Kassandra, NP
- Nybakken, Jessica, NP
- Pebbles, Maisa, NP
- Rau, Trisha, NP
- Rees, Rhoda, NP
- Roepke, Naomi, NP
- Ruhl, Melonee, NP
- Sampson, Jessica, NP
- Seeker, Gail, NP
- Shaw, Shannon, NP
- Spray, Kelly, NP
- Steen, Debra, NP
- Thesing, Amy, NP
- Wistrom-Thesing, Anna, NP

**Gastroenterology**
- Berg, John, MD
- Sachs, William, MD

**Hematology**
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

**Internal Medicine**
- Berg, John, MD
- Byrns, Marcy, MD
- Dunphy, Tyler, MD
- Freeman, James, MD
- Gebhardt, Kristi, DO
- Hanske, Stephen, MD
- Johnson, Daniel, MD
- Menghini, Vanessa, MD
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD
- Olson, Julie, MD
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

**Medical Oncology**
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

**Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine**
- Chaudhry, Naeem, MBBS

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Leland, Hal, MD
- Prahm, Alicia, MD
- Rice, Pamela, MD
- Segler, Patricia, MD
- Senica, Steven, MD
- Sjostrand, Kirsten, DO

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**
- Moorhouse, Lisa, NP

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**
- Opp, Karen, NP

**Pediatrics**
- Chaudhry, Naeem, MBBS
- Porter, Minto, MD
- Thornton, Katherine, DO
- Winter, Jane, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Brandl, Jessica, PA
- Burdick, Natalie, PA
- Didier, Michael, PA
- Gadbois, Kaley, PA
- Muesing, Tamara, PA
- Niemann, Amanda, PA
- Palmer, Shelly, PA
- Webster, Marko, PA

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Diethert, Danette, NP
- Johnson, Leola, NP

**Psychiatry**
- Sorenson, Heidi, MD

**Pulmonary Disease**
- Davis, Greg, MD

**Surgery**
- Bengston, Ross, MD
- Dehen, James, MD
- Duininck, Troy, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP

**AIM Axness Integrative Medicine PLLC** #225313
*No Restrictions*
7350 Clearwater Road
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-454-5050

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Berscheid, Sarah, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Williams, Lisa, NP

**Brainerd**, MN, 56401
218-828-7100

**Essentia Health - Brainerd Specialty Clinic** #15044
*No Restrictions*
2024 6th St S
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-828-7100

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** American Sign, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Spanish, Tamil, Vietnamese

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Lempola, Leah, NP

**Allergy & Immunology**
- Porter, Minto, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD
- Mollerus, Michael, MD
- Subramanian, Sharath, MD

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Critical Care Medicine
- Davis, Greg, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Harvey, MD
- Dunphy Day, Emily, MD
- Eisenschenk, Jeremiah, MD
- Fisker, Steven, MD
- Kempf, Joshua, DO
- Lokstad, Sara, MD
- Macy, Roger, MD
- Mahling-Stadum, Jennifer, MD
- Osborne Verworn, Sarah, MD
- Sorenson, Heidi, MD
- Trueblood, Ted, MD
- Van Der Hagen, Jon, MD
- Whiteman, Gregory, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carroll, Amanda, NP
- Ehler, Deanne, NP
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP
- Kreg, Mary, NP
- Nybakken, Jessica, NP
- Roepe, Naomi, NP
- Wistrom-Thesing, Anna, NP

Gastroenterology
- Sachs, William, MD

Hematology
- Macheledt, Janet, MD

Internal Medicine
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD
- Hanske, Stephen, MD
- Li, Hong, MD
- Macheledt, Janet, MD
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD
- Olson, Julie, MD
- Subramanian, Sharath, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD

Medical Oncology
- Macheledt, Janet, MD

Neurology
- Nguyen, Anh, MD
- Rustad, Jared, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Nguyen, Anh, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Prahm, Alicia, MD
- Rice, Pamela, MD
- Segler, Patricia, MD
- Senica, Steven, MD
- Sjostrand, Kirsten, DO

Pediatrics
- Porter, Minto, MD
- Winter, Jane, MD

Physician Assistant
- Brandl, Jessica, PA
- Burdick, Natalie, PA
- Dalgarno, Jennifer, PA
- Gadbois, Kaley, PA
- Kolodziej, Britta, PA
- Minadakis, Dimitros, PA
- Waagmeester, Crystal, PA

Primary Care Clinics
- Rustad, Jared, MD
- Sjostrand, Kirsten, DO
- Thesing, Amy, NP
- Zdenek, Collin, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Diethert, Danette, NP

Psychiatry
- Sorenson, Heidi, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Davis, Greg, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Rustad, Jared, MD

Surgery
- Bengtson, Ross, MD
- Dehen, James, MD
- Duininck, Troy, MD
- Hightower, Mark, MD

Urological Surgery
- Chapman, Eric, DO

Urology
- Oquale, Bradley, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Jordan, NP
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP

Essentia Health St Joseph's - Brainerd Clinic
#187676 No Restrictions
2024 S 6th St
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-828-2880

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: American Sign, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Malayalam, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kline, Nathan, NP
- Lempola, Leah, NP
- Purcell, Adam, NP
- Swanson, Hollie, NP
- Thell, Christina, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Risnes, Barbara, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fritz, Kevin, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Steele, Theresa, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Pelzel, Jamie, MD

Allergy & Immunology
- Porter, Minto, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD
- Backes, Richard, MD
- Dirks, Timothy, MD
- Johnson, Mark, MD
- Mollerus, Michael, MD
- Pelzel, Jamie, MD
- Rich, Michael, MD
- Saleh, Nizar, MD
- Subramanian, Sharath, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Shandal, Varun, MBBS

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Harvey, MD
- Brecht, Blaine, MD
- Danckwart, Heather, MD
- Dunphy, Peter, MD
- Dunphy Day, Emily, MD

Hematology
- Eisenschenk, Jeremiah, MD
- Gray, Mark, MD
- Kempf, Joshua, DO
- Laposky, Nathan, MD
- Leland, Kelli, MD
- Lokstad, Sara, MD
- Macy, Roger, MD
- Mahling-Stadum, Jennifer, MD
- Osborne Verworn, Sarah, MD
- Sorenson, Heidi, MD
- Trueblood, Ted, MD
- Van Der Hagen, Jon, MD
- Whiteman, Gregory, MD
- Wimmer, Kathy, MD

Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Samuels, Dustie, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carroll, Amanda, NP
- Doele, Esther, NP
- Ehler, Deanne, NP
- Erickson, Melissa, NP
- Frey-Brown, Barbara, NP
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP
- Hinkley, Jessica, NP
- Lewis, Deborah, NP
- Meyer, Anne, NP
- Nelson, Kassandra, NP
- Rees, Rhoda, NP
- Roepke, Naomi, NP
- Ruhl, Melonee, NP
- Sampson, Jessica, NP
- Seeker, Gail, NP
- Spray, Kelly, NP
- Thesing, Amy, NP
- Wistrom-Thesing, Anna, NP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Tabatt, Jessica, DPM

Foot Surgery
- Bartel, Annette, DPM
- Zdenek, Collin, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Berg, John, MD
- Chan, Aaron, MD
- Sachs, William, MD

Hematology
- Kolandaivel, Krishna, MBBS

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Crow Wing, MN - Crow Wing, MN

- Macheledt, Janet, MD
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

**Internal Medicine**
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD
- Backes, Richard, MD
- Berg, John, MD
- Byrns, Marcy, MD
- Chan, Aaron, MD
- Debranin, Christian, MD
- Dunphy, Tyler, MD
- Freeman, James, MD
- Gebhardt, Kristi, DO
- Hanske, Stephen, MD
- Johnson, Daniel, MD
- Johnson, Mark, MD
- Kolandaivel, Krishna, MBBS
- Li, Hong, MD
- MacHeledt, Janet, MD
- Menghini, Vanessa, MD
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD
- Olson, Julie, MD
- Paul, Neha, MBBS
- Philip, Aby, MBBS
- Subramanian, Sharath, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD
- Chavez, Ivan, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD

**Medical Oncology**
- MacHeledt, Janet, MD
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

**Nephrology**
- Haroldson, Chad, MD

**Neurology**
- Nguyen, Anh, MD
- Shandal, Varun, MBBS

**Neuromuscular Medicine**
- Nguyen, Anh, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Leland, Hal, MD
- Prahm, Alicia, MD
- Rice, Pamela, MD
- Segler, Patricia, MD
- Senica, Steven, MD
- Sjostrand, Kirsten, DO

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Robertson, Benjamin, MD
- Thompson, Paul, MD

**Pain Medicine**
- Henry Socha, Nancy, MD

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**
- Opp, Karen, NP

**Pediatrics**
- Porter, Minto, MD
- Winter, Jane, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
- Henry Socha, Nancy, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Brandl, Jessica, PA
- Burdick, Natalie, PA
- Delgarno, Jennifer, PA
- Fisher, Lance, PA
- Gahbois, Kaley, PA
- Kolodziej, Britta, PA
- Minadakis, Dimitros, PA
- Muesing, Tamara, PA
- Niemann, Amanda, PA
- Palmer, Melissa, PA
- Palmer, Steven, PA
- Waagmeester, Crystal, PA

**Podiatry**
- Tabatt, Jessica, DPM

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Johnson, Leola, NP

**Psychiatry**
- Sorenson, Heidi, MD

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**
- Bartel, Annette, DPM
- Zdenek, Collin, DPM

**Surgery**
- Bengtson, Ross, MD
- Bunch, Christopher, MD
- Dehen, James, MD
- Dulinick, Troy, MD
- Hightower, Mark, MD
- Mohs, Thomas, MD

**Urological Surgery**
- Chapman, Eric, DO

**Urology**
- Qualey, Bradley, MD
- Regelman, Mikhail, MD
- Sershon, Peter, MD
- Wheeler, Scott, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Bunch, Christopher, MD

**Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Benson, Jordan, NP
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP

**Cuyuna Regional Medical Center - Breezy Point**

**Cuyuna Regional Medical Center - Crosby**

**Cuyuna Regional Medical Center - Breezy Point #200123**

**Cuyuna Regional Medical Center - Crosby #103184**

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- No Restrictions

**Hematology**
- Darabi, Kamran, MD
- Friedell, Peter, MD
- Rudder, Bongi, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Bhargava, Rajesh, MD
- Bostrom, Mark, DO
- Cooper, Robert, MD
- Friedell, Peter, MD
- Greatens, Todd, MD
- Kuhlmann, George, MD
- Rathe, Laura, MD
- Rudder, Bongi, MD
- Russell, Howard, MD

**Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)**
- Carnes, Pennie, LPC

**Medical Oncology**
- Darabi, Kamran, MD
- Friedell, Peter, MD
- Rudder, Bongi, MD
- Russell, Howard, MD

**Neurology**
- Dorn, David, MD

**Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine (AOA)**
- Deane, Courtenay, DO

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Adegoke, Rueben, MD
- Cady, Michael, MD
- Cady, Rachel, MD
- Killgore, Jane, MD
- Kramer, Christina, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Herseth, Jonathan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moen, Susan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Severson, Erik, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology - Head</td>
<td>Waters, Kurtis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Neck Surgery</td>
<td>Horowitz, Joshua, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lonergan, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Benoit, Jennifer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stein, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Arikx, Donald, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beseman, Rachelle, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danielson, Bret, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flemming, Matthew, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hirsch, Thomas, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenkins, Elisabeth, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jorgensen, Wayne, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larsen, Jill, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewandowski, Thomas, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maday, Thomas, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manecke, Nicole, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts, Laura, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>Waters, Kurtis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greatens, Todd, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Fugal, Kenneth, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furan Kriesel, Kristen, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Greatens, Todd, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>Greatens, Todd, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loveitt, Andrew, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts, Shawn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Severson, Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Kyle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>LeMieure, Timothy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loveitt, Andrew, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts, Shawn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Severson, Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Kyle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Bergman, Stuart, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claypool, Donna, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goble, Melissa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Health Care Nurse</td>
<td>Greatens, Todd, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner</td>
<td>Loveitt, Andrew, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts, Shawn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Severson, Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Kyle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosslake</td>
<td>Essentia Health St. Joseph's - Crosslake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#128317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35205 Cty Rd 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crosslake, MN, 56442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-692-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Fritz, Kevin, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Eisenschenk, Jeremiah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laposky, Nathan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doele, Esther, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roepke, Naomi, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seeker, Gail, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Surgery</td>
<td>Bartel, Annette, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Rice, Pamela, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Robertson, Benjamin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rud, Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Gadbois, Kaley, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstructive Rearfoot</td>
<td>Bartel, Annette, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Ankle Surgery</td>
<td>Bengtson, Ross, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health St. Joseph's - Pequot Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#127171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4317 Woodman St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pequot Lakes, MN, 56472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-568-4416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold, Timothy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodson, Jessica, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krohn, Austin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawson, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trueblood, Janelle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health St. Joseph's - Crosslake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#127171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, Harvey, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunphy, Peter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunphy Day, Emily, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisenschenk, Jeremiah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35205 Cty Rd 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crosslake, MN, 56442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-692-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kreger, Mary, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rau, Trisha, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roepke, Naomi, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seeker, Gail, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spray, Kelly, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendrickson, Emily, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philipp, Lance, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health St. Joseph's - Pequot Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#127171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4317 Woodman St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pequot Lakes, MN, 56472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-568-4416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barony, Jaclyn, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bartron-Sundeen, Karen, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerhart, Lisa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halbert, Kathleen, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hauser, Cindy, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hegman, Jan, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larson, Janet, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Elizabeth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Lisa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendrickson, Emily, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philipp, Lance, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health St. Joseph's - Crosslake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#127171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, Harvey, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunphy, Peter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunphy Day, Emily, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisenschenk, Jeremiah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35205 Cty Rd 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crosslake, MN, 56442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-692-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philipp, Lance, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health St. Joseph's - Pequot Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#127171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philipp, Lance, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-692-5599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Crow Wing, MN - Dakota, MN

- Klemmetsen, Shiela, MD
- Laposky, Nathan, MD
- Lokstad, Sara, MD
- Nienaber, Brett, MD
- Reese, Jared, MD
- Whiteman, Gregory, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Doele, Esther, NP
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP
- Rau, Trisha, NP
- Spray, Kelly, NP
- Swanson, Erin, NP

Internal Medicine
- Freeman, James, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Leland, Hal, MD

Physician Assistant
- Burdick, Natalie, PA
- Dalgaro, Jennifer, PA
- Gadois, Kalei, PA

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Jordan, NP
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP

Dakota County
Apple Valley

Apple Valley Medical Center
#100100
No Restrictions
14655 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-432-6161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Hindi, Mandarin, Spanish, Urdu

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Johnston, Tammy, NP

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Schultz, Paul, MD

Family Medicine
- Diede, Amy, MD
- Gerth, Julie, DO
- Hett, Holly, MD
- Jones, Thomas, MD
- Lo, Foung, MD
- Niebeling, Thomas, MD
- Orandi, Yasmin, MD
- Pallas, Kenneth, MD
- Smith, Daniel, MD
- Steichen, Stuart, MD
- Troedson, Arthur, MD
- Young, James, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Pucel, Heidi, NP

General Practice
- Molinar, Vanessa, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bledsoe, Adam, MD
- Gladden, James, MD
- Vargas Valls, Eric, MD

Pediatrics
- Trassano, Joseph, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Hansohn, Rachel, PA
- LaPage, Nicole, PA
- Lazer, Jordan, PA
- Shultz, Robin, PA

Physician Assistant
- Camacho, Elvis, MD
- Davis, Peter, MD
- Martini, Laurel, DO
- Rogers, Richard, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Martini, Laurel, DO

Urology
- Sershon, Peter, MD

Fairview Clinics - Apple Valley
#111318
No Restrictions
15650 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-997-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Not Provided

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Dixon, Melanie, MD

Pediatrics
- Gaul, James, MD
- Norman, Jeffrey, MD

Physician Assistant
- Aaseby Aguilera, Ramona, PA
- Anczak, John, PA
- Bolin, Zachary, PA
- Bruns, Andrea, PA
- Haq, Saira, PA
- James, Courtney, PA
- Lee, Rebecca, PA
- Parkey, Jamen, PA
- Peterson, Alexis, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Wolo, Evan, PA
- Wojahn, Andrea, PA

Eagan Valley Pediatrics
#150279
Ages 21 & Younger
14135 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-432-4373
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Abell, Barbara, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Havelka, Anna, NP
- Miller, Teri, NP
- Parker, Robin, NP
- Somers, Andrea, NP

Metropolitan Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
#194637
No Restrictions
14655 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
651-227-9141
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Somali, Spanish

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Davis, Stanley, MD
- Grande, Kathryn, MD
- Parritz, Rachel, MD

Physician Assistant
- Petersen, Andrea, PA

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Miller, Lori, NP
- Verby, Rachel, NP

Burnsville

Burnsville Family Physicians PA
#111317
No Restrictions
1000 W 140th St
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-435-0303
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Clark, James, MD
- Scherf, Laura, MD
- Sterner, Barbara, MD

Physician Assistant
- Brandt, Stephanie, PA
- Rathburn, Claire, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allina Health Burnsville Clinic</th>
<th>#111321</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000 Nicollet Ave S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-428-0200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Bantu, Byelorussian, Finnish, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Lithuanian, Luganda, Nepali, Not Provided, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addiction Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ngodup, Tserwang, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heaton-Hill, Julie, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leier, Rachel, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Susan, NP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardiovascular Disease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hession, William, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxena, Retu, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslam, Shazia, MBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod, Alexander, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dale, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broeker, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Robyn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugela, Lina, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekong, Stella, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figari, Carlos, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford-Nathan, Laura, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habben, Tiffany, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamernick, Heather, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrandt, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Andrew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Michelle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Neil, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Mina, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubega, Sawuwa, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Louis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCTeague, Kelly, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Tawnya, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngodup, Tserwang, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phu, Liza Antoinette, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Sturz, Susan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueda, Briana, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syverson, Adam, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theerthakarai, Parvathi, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbes, Sandra, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umeh, Martin, MBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner, Matthew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zechmann, Sonia, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Keith, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinda, Richard, DO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Whitney, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Anna, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoglund, Barbara, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Susan, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenz, Brenda, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manzke, Danielle, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan, Melissa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Rebekah, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probstle, Catherine, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensink, Amber, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jessica, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel, Angela, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jennifer, NP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foot Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Heather, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geriatric Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubega, Sawuwa, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Keith, DO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Susan, NP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospice And Palliative Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ngodup, Tserwang, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zechmann, Sonia, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hession, William, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Evan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Donnell, Ann, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician Assistant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfaro, Daisy, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Stacy, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Briana, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishman, Amy, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghere, Robbin, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

Female Pelvic And Reconstrucitve Surgery
- Gerten, Kimberly, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cho, Regina, MD
- Cho, Suzin, MD
- Gerten, Kimberly, MD
- Haakenson, Caroline, MD
- Olsen, Krista, MD
- Ou Yang, Robin, MD
- Shibley, Kirk, MD
- Song, Aimee, MD

Physician Assistant
- Garland, Laura, PA

Dakota Child and Family Care
#181179
No Restrictions
2530 Horizon Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55337
611-209-8640
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Christian, Michelle, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Moen, Gretchen, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kimmes, Stephanie, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Grabau, Angelynn, NP
- Kimmes, Stephanie, NP

Psychology
- King, Justin, LP

Social Worker
- Penner, Valerie, LICSW

Park Nicollet Clinic - Burnsville
#181606
No Restrictions
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-993-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese, French, German, Hindi, Norwegian, Not Provided, Spanish, Swahili, Urdu, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Lalley, Erin, NP
- Leake, Rachel, NP
- Swenson, Clinton, NP
- Vinson, Christina, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Christenson, Nathan, NP
- Jax, Sarah, NP
- Leake, Rachel, NP
- Shroff, Sagar, MD

Allergy & Immunology
- Harris, Pamela, MD
- Nickels, Andrew, MD
- Wyatt, Richard, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Smith, Andrew, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Smith, Andrew, MD

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Chow, Christopher, MD

Dermatology
- Blaeser, Michelle, MD
- Epstein, Darin, MD
- Lee, Peter, MD
- Neeley, Anne, MD
- Scherman, Joseph, MD
- VanRoy, Victoria, MD

Dermatopathology
- Epstein, Darin, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Almkayyad, Rami, MBBS
- Shrestha, Rupendra, MBBS

Family Medicine
- Balkisson, Geeta, MBBS
- Hansen, Thomas, MD
- Hutchison, LeAnn, MD
- Malvey, Craig, MD
- Schwartz, Stephen, MD
- Siddiqui, Shabana, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hancock, Kristen, NP
- Lee, Vanessa, NP
- Lynch Jones, Lisa, NP
- Shrestha, Rupendra, MBBS
- Shroff, Sagar, MD

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Havey, Jason, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Brok, David, MD
- Kinney, Timothy, MD
- Long, Michael, MD
- Nagler, Anne, MD
- Shaw, Michael, MD
- Shroff, Sagar, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Jax, Sarah, NP

Hematology
- Anangur Ganesan, Chitra Devi, MBBS
- Hurley, Peter, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Anangur Ganesan, Chitra Devi, MBBS

Infectious Disease
- Ali, Sadia, MD

Internal Medicine
- Almkayyad, Rami, MBBS
- Anangur Ganesan, Chitra Devi, MBBS
- Baxstrom, Kathryn, MD
- Brok, David, MD
- Engstrom, Suzanne, MD
- Glickstein, Scott, MD
- Henn, Andrew, MD
- Hurley, Peter, MD
- Kent, Peter, MD
- Kremer, Matthew, MD
- Luo, Zhen Zhen, MD
- Maust, Thomas, MD
- McCambridge, Amanda, MD
- Nguyen, Son, MD
- Nickels, Andrew, MD
- Oh, Jane, MD
- Portillo, Tina, MD
- Schousboe, John, MD
- Shaw, Michael, MD
- Shrestha, Rupendra, MBBS
- Shroff, Sagar, MD

Medical Oncology
- Anangur Ganesan, Chitra Devi, MBBS
- Baxstrom, Kathryn, MD
- Hurley, Peter, MD

Nephrology
- Kauf, Rajeev, MBBS

Ophthalmology
- Willerscheidt, Anton, MD

Optometry
- Johnson, Tyler, OD
- Parlanti, Roger, OD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Olsen, Kenneth, MD

Otologyngology
- Nimmons, Grace, MD
- Skovlund, Sandra, MD
- Wemt, Richard, MD

Otolaryngology & Facial Plastic Surgery
- Kuderer, James, DO

Otolaryngology - Head And Neck Surgery
- Anderson, Todd, MD

Pain Medicine
- Gazzillo, Gregory, MD

Pediatric Allergy & Immunology
- Richardson, Annelly, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology
- Criego, Amy, MD

Pediatrics
- DeVries, Ellen, MD
- Earles, Camille, MD
- Haggerty, Brielle, MD
- Jost, Stephen, MD
- Luscri, Gillian, MD
- Nickels, Andrew, MD
- Ross, Jennifer, MD
- Wittse, Judith, MD
- Wyatt, Richard, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Buettow, Stefan, DO
- Gazzillo, Gregory, MD
- Meyer, Gabrielle, DO

Physician Assistant
- Cavallaro, Sheila, PA
- Grove, Kim, PA
- Huset, Lisa, PA
- Knutson, Brian, PA
- Langsdorf, Morgan, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Rachel, MD</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td>3305 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>952-435-9505</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Deborah, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>10093 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran, David, MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandall, Liz, MD</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Justin, PA</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaudke, Ashley, PA</td>
<td>Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Leslie, NP</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almdale, Annalise, MD</td>
<td>Metabolic Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandall, Liz, MD</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieder, Jocelyn, MD</td>
<td>Southdale Obstetric and Gynecologic Consultants PA</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Jason, MD</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Jason, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Jason, MD</td>
<td>Adult Medicine - Burnsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Jason, MD</td>
<td>Adult Medicine - Eagan</td>
<td></td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>952-898-5900</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

- McCarville, Erin, MD
- McIntire, Sarah, MD
- Norman, Jeffrey, MD
- Pallegar, Krishnakumari, MD
- Serum, Heather, MD
- Short, Sonja, MD
- Wahl, Mary, MD
- Yehl, David, MD

Nuclear Medicine
- Grund, Frank, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cheng, Leland, MD
- Sabal, Christopher, MD

Optometry
- Johnson, Kristine, OD

Pediatics
- Dunn, Christina, MD
- Ferguson, Ann, MD
- Gaul, James, MD
- Kobe, Christopher, MD
- McCarville, Erin, MD
- Norman, Jeffrey, MD
- Serum, Heather, MD
- Short, Sonja, MD
- Yehl, David, MD

Physician Assistant
- Kulus, Jennifer, PA
- Lee, Rebecca, PA
- Oestreich, Kendra, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bandt, Amy, CNM
- Medhus, Lillian, CNM

Allina Health Eagan Clinic
#111849
No Restrictions
1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Eagan, MN, 55121
651-454-3970
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bantu, Filipino, French, Luganda, Spanish

Family Medicine
- Avenido, Leo Francis, MD
- Bezek, Katelyn, MD
- Bindman, Dylan, MD
- Borow, Carolyn, MD
- Broeker, Michael, MD
- Buckley, Sarah Beth, MD
- Dyer, Jamie, MD
- Ford-Nathan, Laura, MD
- Kalmi, Brittany, MD
- Krummel, Leela, DO
- Sachs, Jeffrey, MD
- Schultz, Kristina, DO

Family Medicine And Osteopathic

Manipulative Treatment
- Dondlinger, Paul, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Clark, Mary, NP
- Gilland, Ashley, NP
- Pierquet, Heidi, NP
- Tift, Meghan, NP

Foot Surgery
- McCarthy, Ryan, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Dillman, Megan, MD

Oncology
- Johnson, Michael, MD

Pediatrics
- Bittner, Barbara, MD
- Bucu, Eleanor Irene, MD
- Dillman, Megan, MD
- Hansen, Jessica, DO

Physician Assistant
- Ezell, Elizabeth, PA

Psychology
- Andersen, Arlow, LP
- King, Brigitte, LP
- Scanlon, Mary, LP
- Steed, Charles, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- McCarthy, Ryan, DPM

Surgery
- Liew, Victor, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Renie, NP
- Westlund, Paula, NP

Allina Health Farmington Clinic
#100027
No Restrictions

Park Nicollet Clinic - Eagan
#183706
No Restrictions
1885 Plaza Dr
Eagan, MN, 55122
952-993-4001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Hindi, Urdu

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Bergenstal, Richard, MD

Family Medicine
- Erickson, Michele, MD
- Hyser, Christina, MD
- Permuth, Suzanne, MD
- Rawal, Shivani, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Sharma, Neha, MBBS

Internal Medicine
- Bergenstal, Richard, MD
- Broder, Laura, MD
- Gerber, Boris, MD
- Sharma, Neha, MBBS
- Topping, Julie, MD

Pediatrics
- Clark, James, MD
- Kelly, Tania, MD
- Muffly, Kathleen, MD
- Smith, Russell, MD

Physician Assistant
- Benson, Rebecca, PA
- Gastony, Tasha, PA
- Mohr, Jeffrey, PA
- Smith, Courtney, PA
- Wanner, Nicholas, PA

Social Worker
- MacDonald Sexton, Clare, LICSW

Farmington

Allina Health Farmington Clinic
#183959
No Restrictions
21260 Chippendale Ave W
Farmington, MN, 55024
651-463-7181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Spanish

Cardiovascular Disease
- Mahoney, Brian, MD

Family Medicine
- Everhart, Amanda, MD
- McBroom, Saul, MD
- Oetken, Sherri, DO
- Utech, Lori, MD
- Zechmann, Sonia, MD

Family Medicine And Osteopathic

Manipulative Treatment
- Olson, Keith, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gallagher, Jessica, NP

Gastroenterology
- Gadek, Martin, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Olson, Keith, DO

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Zechmann, Sonia, MD

Internal Medicine
- Gadek, Martin, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Mahoney, Brian, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Larsen, Greta, MD
- Wen, David, MD

Optometry
- O’Malley, Jenny, OD
- Savageau, Timothy, OD

Pediatrics
- Bardhan, Ria, MBBS
- Reinhardt, Melissa, MD

Physician Assistant
- Ko, Stacey, PA

Psychology
- Hasenwinkel, Megan, LP

Sports Medicine
- McBroom, Saul, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

4645 Knutsen Dr
Farmington, MN, 55024
651-460-2300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Finnish, German, Greek, Portuguese, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu

Addiction Medicine
- Reznikoff, Charles, MD

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Wagner, Julie, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Foley, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Ailabouni, Adam, MD
- Chereddy, Subhadra, MBBS
- Hernberg, Ingrid, MD
- Kramer, Kathryn, MD
- Krawczyk, Nicholas, MD
- Lum, Donald, MD
- Mann, Alice, MD
- Randall, Greg, MD
- Suchomel Olson, Alice, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Aasen, Lori, NP
- Hansen, Jill, NP
- Larsen, Katie, NP

Internal Medicine
- Cunningham, Jeffery, MD
- Helgen, Katherine, MD
- Reister, Randolph, MD

Medical Oncology
- Pitot, Henry, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Papacek, Tara, NP

Nephrology
- Albright, Robert, DO

Neurology
- Moore, James, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Dixon, Melanie, MD
- Gonzalez Mendez, Cristina, MD
- Lau, Shannon, MD
- Olson, Dana, MD
- Suppes, Deborah, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Stroemer, Erik, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Bengtson, Hans, MD
- Muench, Clinton, MD
- Stroemer, Erik, MD
- Wille, Bradley, MD

Otolaryngology
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Cabalka, Allison, MD
- O’Leary, Patrick, MD

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

Pediatrics
- Ace, Kerry, DO
- Cunningham, Jeffery, MD
- Flannery, Benjamin, MD
- Kraushaar, Amy, DO
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

Physician Assistant
- Fitzloff, April, PA
- Patel, Mukti, PA
- Smisek, Kyle, PA

Sleep Medicine
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

Social Worker
- Lohmann, Susan, LICSW

Surgery
- Fulco, Jose, MD

Urology
- Braasch, Matthew, MD
- Tortorelis, Dean, MD
- Twidwell, Jeffry, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Galassi, Jill, NP

Fairview Clinics - Farmington
#185885

No Restrictions
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Farmington, MN, 55374
651-463-5100

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Chinese, Spanish

Acupuncturist
- Gendreau, Christine, LAc

Cardiovascular Disease
- McKinley, Benjamin, MD
- Nobrega, Thomas, MD

Family Medicine
- Atwood, Lesley, MD
- Badroos, Peter, MD
- Best, Kevin, MD
- Jackson, Derek, MD
- Kerestes, George, MD
- Lockwood, Travis, MD
- Mantzaris, James, DO
- Markert, Sarah, MD
- McKenzie, Melody, MD
- Moore, Amaxis, MD
- Ronning, Lizbet, MD
- Rotty, Mark, MD
- Schill, Peter, MD
- Torgersen, Carrie, MD
- Walsh, Anthony, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gilleo, Kristen, NP
- Kummer, Jean, NP
- Yackel, Angelica, NP

Foot Surgery
- Scholl, Alex, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Lisko, Jeffrey, MD
- Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD

Internal Medicine
- Nobrega, Thomas, MD
- Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Faulkner, Angela, MD
- Slostad, Jennifer, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Stock, Jennifer, MD

Ophthalmology
- Conrad, Daniel, MD
- Krassin, Jabin, MD

Optometry
- Kouchich, Frank, OD
- Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
- O’Malley, Jenny, OD
- Savageau, Timothy, OD
- Torgerson, Mark, OD
- Wernow, Angela, OD

Otolaryngology
- Manlove, Jeffrey, MD

Physician Assistant
- Bussey, Diana, PA
- Hansen Addington, Jennifer, PA
- Hrdlichka, Krysta, PA
- Ische, Tricia, PA
- Loudermilk, Carolyn, PA
- McCullough, Ellen, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

- Noble, Jordan, PA
- Reece, Christopher, PA
- Preventive Medicine
  - Lockwood, Travis, MD
- Psychiatry
  - Betcher, Susan, MD
- Psychology
  - Barron, Heather, LP
  - Sabraski, Anne, LP
- Pulmonary Disease
  - Funk, Linda, MD
- Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
  - Scholl, Alex, DPM
- Social Worker
  - Jorento, Daine, LICSW
- Urology
  - Godwin, Christina, MD

Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic
#185650
No Restrictions
1285 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-480-4200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Telugu
Cardiovascular Disease
- Biggs, Thomas, MD
- McKinley, Benjamin, MD
- Nobrega, Thomas, MD
- Syed, Imran, MBBS
- Tuohy, Elizabeth, MD

Complex General Surgical Oncology
- Baker, Justin, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Freiberg, Mark, MD
- Teeters, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Atwood, Lesley, MD
- Best, Kevin, MD
- Fuchs, Kurt, MD
- Markert, Sarah, MD
- McKenzie, Melody, MD
- Orr, Jennie, MD
- Roach, Mona, MD
- Ronning, Lizbet, MD
- Rotty, Mark, MD
- Torgersen, Carrie, MD
- Walsh, Anthony, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kummer, Jean, NP

Foot Surgery
- Scholl, Alex, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Lisko, Jeffrey, MD
- Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD

Hematology
- Armstrong, Karin, MD

Internal Medicine
- Armstrong, Karin, MD
- Kotiso, Florence, MD
- Nobrega, Thomas, MD
- Peterson, Kirsten, MD
- Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD
- Teeters, David, MD
- Tuohy, Elizabeth, MD

Medical Oncology
- Stock, Jennifer, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Hrdlichka, Krysta, PA
- Nicoloff, Marc, PA
- Rogers, Christine, PA

Otolaryngology
- Manlove, Jeffrey, MD

Physician Assistant
- De Bus, Dawn, PA
- Hansen Addington, Jennifer, PA

Psychology
- Sabraski, Anne, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Freiberg, Mark, MD
- Teeters, David, MD

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Scholl, Alex, DPM

Sleep Medicine
- Freiberg, Mark, MD

Social Worker
- Jorento, Daine, LICSW

Surgery
- Baker, Justin, MD
- Lechtenberg, Garret, MD
- Lodermeier, Jeffrey, MD
- Scott, Paul, MD

Urology
- Godwin, Christina, MD
- Polcari, Anthony, MD

Inver Grove Heights

Inver Grove Heights Family Medical Center
#102546
No Restrictions
5972 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-469-6594
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Entira Family Clinics
Inver Grove Heights
#102552
No Restrictions
2980 Buckley Way
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-457-2748
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Ferrara, Anthony, MD
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD
- Masrud, Sarah, MD
- Ng, Brandon, MD
- Ngaw, Samantha, MD
- Seltz, Samuel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Losasso, Christine, NP

Physician Assistant
- Cook, Maria, PA
- O’Neill, Claire, PA
- Seliga, Andrew, PA
- Worley, Whitney, PA

Sports Medicine
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD

Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic
#183846
No Restrictions

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

Park Nicollet Clinic - Lakeville
#154573
No Restrictions
18432 Kenrick Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-993-8800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Creole, German, Haitian, Spanish, Turkish

Family Medicine
- Hanson, Daniel, MD
- Ozbek, Yakup, MD
- Tapper, David, MD
- Witte, Kristin, DO

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Krueger, Kelly, NP

Pediatrics
- Peterson, Ali, MD
- Ross, Jennifer, MD
- Schendel, Anne, MD
- Singh, Andrea, MD

Physician Assistant
- Kimmel, Heidi, PA
- Pohl, Donovan, PA

Sports Medicine
- Tapper, David, MD

Fairview Clinics - Lakeville
#165279
No Restrictions
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-892-9500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Indonesian, Kurdish, Not Provided, Persian, Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Sherman, Lydia, NP

Family Medicine
- Gong, Zhen, MD
- Her, Ron, MD
- Hoang, William, MD
- Kragh, Rebecca, MD
- Kundu, Mousumi, MD
- Lee, Shao Chyi, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- O’Neil, Jane, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Scott, Troy, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ali, Faduma Sara, NP
- Creagan, Lori, NP
- Ling, Tiffany, NP

Internal Medicine
- Grund, Frank, MD
- Kobe, Christopher, MD

Nuclear Medicine
- Grund, Frank, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Looby, Maureen, MD
- Noonan, Thomas, MD
- Tillemans, Kim, DO

Pediatries
- Kobe, Christopher, MD
- Schmidt, Randall, MD

Physician Assistant
- Bruns, Andrea, PA
- Lee, Rebecca, PA
- Svihel, Michelle, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA

Lilydale

Partners Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
#234587
No Restrictions
971 Sibley Memorial Highway
Lilydale, MN, 55118
651-770-3320

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Brady, Katherine, DO
- Fried, Kristen, MD
- Goralski, Kathryn, MD
- Knoedler, Vanessa, MD
- Kohls, Patricia, MD
- McEllistrem Ramirez, Megan, DO
- Syl, Reetu, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Jones, Melissa, NP

Northfield

Women’s Health Center of Northfield
#181812
No Restrictions
2000 North Ave
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-646-1478

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Igbo, Portuguese, Spanish

Family Medicine
- Mann, Alice, MD
- Suchomel Olson, Alice, MD

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Calvin, Steven, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Calvin, Steven, MD
- Chang, Guillermo MD
- Cooley, Nancy, MD
- Dixon, Melanie, MD
- Dohm Palmer, Nicole, MD
- Gonzalez Mendez, Cristina, MD
- Lau, Shannon, MD
- Olson, Dana, MD
- Osuebi, Okechukwu, MD
- Rose, Carl, MD
- Suppes, Deborah, MD

Physician Assistant
- Fitzloff, April, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Galassi, Jill, NP

Family Health Medical Clinic of Northfield
#181813
No Restrictions
2000 North Ave
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-646-1494

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Italian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu

Northfield

Addiction Medicine
- Reznikoff, Charles, MD

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Wagner, Julie, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Askew, John, MD
- Bae, Richard, MD
- Barsness, Gregory, MD
- Bradley, Steven, MD
- Hession, William, MD
- Lawler, Casey, MD
- Orlandi, Quirino, MD
- Wang, Yale, MD
- Wright, R Scott, MD

Family Medicine
- Ailabouni, Adam, MD
- Chereddy, Subhadra, MBBS
- Collingham, John, MD
- Fischer, Jennifer, MD
- Hendrickson, Joel, MD
- Herberg, Ingrid, MD
- Herrmann, Martin, MD
- Kramer, Kathryn, MD
- Krawczyk, Nicholas, MD
- Lum, Donald, MD
- Mann, Alice, MD
- McIntyre, David, MD
- Meland, Jeffrey, MD
- Randall, Greg, MD
- Ries, David, MD
- Rybar, Joseph, MD
- Schroeder, Brian, MD
- Seper, Monty, MD
- Suchomel Olson, Alice, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gher, Kimberly, NP
- Hansen, Jill, NP
- Meyer, Rhonda, NP
- Werner, Christine, NP

Internal Medicine
- Cunningham, Jeffery, MD
- Helgen, Katherine, MD
- Hession, William, MD
- Reister, Randolph, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Gulati, Rajiv, MD
- Wang, Yale, MD

Medical Oncology
- Hanna, Mina, MD
- Kratz, Sarah, MD
- Pitot, Henry, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Gergen, Sara, NP
- Papacek, Tara, NP

### Nephrology
- Albright, Robert, DO

### Neurology
- Moore, James, MD
- Truitt, Karen, MD
- Young, Nathan, DO

### Neuromuscular Medicine
- Young, Nathan, DO

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Davies, Norman, MD
- Dixon, Melanie, MD
- Lau, Shannon, MD
- Olson, Dana, MD
- Rose, Carl, MD
- Suppes, Deborah, MD

### Orthopaedic Surgery
- Muench, Clinton, MD

### Otolaryngology
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

### Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Gergen, Sara, NP

### Pediatric Pulmonology
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

### Pediatrics
- Ace, Kerry, DO
- Amunrud, Todd, DO
- Cunningham, Jeffery, MD
- Flannery, Benjamin, MD
- Kraushaar, Amy, DO
- Meyer, Kelly, DO
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

### Physician Assistant
- Davis, Jason, PA
- Davis, Marnie, PA
- Fitzloff, April, PA
- McGuire Lang, Debra, PA
- Patel, Mukti, PA

### Sleep Medicine
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

### Social Worker
- Lohmann, Susan, LICSW

### Surgery
- Cohen, Ellie, MD
- Ericson, Katiaryna, MD
- Fulco, Jose, MD
- Galassi, Jill, NP
- Gergen, Sara, NP
- Homan, Mary, MD
- Mulhern, Lawrence, MD
- Robinson, Stephen, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD
- Wegener, Joel, MD
- Bartlett, Sarah, NP
- Bergquist, Jenna, NP
- Deutsch, Zachary, NP
- Overton, Valerie, NP
- Radkte, Christin, NP
- Bahr, Tori, MD
- Brito, Paula, MD
- Foss, Adam, MD
- Gaul, James, MD
- Heuring, LoAnn, MD
- Norman, Jeffrey, MD
- Short, Sonja, MD
- Vosooney, Alexis, MD
- Walsh, Cora, MD

### Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Galassi, Jill, NP

### Fairview Clinics - Rosemount
- #187203
- No Restrictions
- 15075 Cimarron Ave
- Rosemount, MN, 55068
- 651-322-8800

### Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Languages: Spanish

### Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fuller, Sherri, NP

### Clinical Informatics
- Short, Sonja, MD

### Family Medicine
- Her, Ron, MD
- Homan, Mary, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Mulhern, Lawrence, MD
- Robinson, Stephen, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD
- Wegener, Joel, MD

### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bartlett, Sarah, NP
- Bergquist, Jenna, NP
- Deutsch, Zachary, NP
- Overton, Valerie, NP
- Radkte, Christin, NP

### Internal Medicine
- Bahr, Tori, MD
- Brito, Paula, MD
- Foss, Adam, MD
- Gaul, James, MD
- Heuring, LoAnn, MD
- Hou, Xiaoyu, MD
- Newell, Debra, MD
- Norman, Jeffrey, MD
- Short, Sonja, MD

### Pediatrics
- Bahr, Tori, MD
- Bond, Elena, MD
- Brito, Paula, MD
- Foss, Adam, MD
- Gaul, James, MD
- Heuring, LoAnn, MD
- Norman, Jeffrey, MD
- Short, Sonja, MD

### Physician Assistant
- Anczak, John, PA
- Korpela, Megan, PA
- Lee, Rebecca, PA
- Meyer, Daniel, PA
- Oestreich, Kendra, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA
- Wojahn, Andrea, PA

### West Saint Paul

### Entira Family Clinics West Saint Paul
- #101005
- No Restrictions
- 234 Wentworth Ave E
- West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
- 651-455-2940

### Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Family Medicine
- Berens, James, MD
- Burrell, Edwin, MD
- Chestovich, Michelle, MD
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD
- Hernandez, Timothy, MD
- Ng, Brandon, MD
- Ng, Samantha, MD
- Toninato, Johanna, PA

### Physician Assistant
- Cook, Maria, PA
- O’Neill, Claire, PA

### Sports Medicine
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD

### Allina Health West St. Paul Clinic
- #103744
- No Restrictions
- 150 Emerson Ave E
- West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
- 651-241-1800

### Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Languages: Spanish

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Borow, Carolyn, MD
- Cady, Mary, MD
- Clay, Laura, MD
- Dailey, Jessica, MD
- Fenton, Simon, MD
- Fischer, Vivian, MD
- Ford-Nathan, Laura, MD
- Gilbertson, Elizabeth, MD
- Hearn, Sean, MD
- Lockwood, Travis, MD
- Smith, Emily, MD
- Vosoonely, Alexis, MD
- Walsh, Cora, MD

### Preventive Medicine
- Lockwood, Travis, MD

### Psychology
- Aloma, Alina, LP
- Grove, Mary, LP
- Steed, Charles, LP

### reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- McCarthy, Ryan, DPM

### Social Worker
- Hendrikson, Elizabeth, LICSW

### Mendakota Pediatrics Ltd
- #165263
- No Restrictions
- 1880 Livingston Ave
- West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
- 651-552-7999

### Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Languages: Spanish

### Family Medicine
- DeVries, Rachel, MD
- Gobet, Jennifer, MD

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Dakota, MN - Faribault, MN

- West, Leann, MD
- Wratkowski, Paul, DO

Children’s West St Paul Clinic
#187162
Ages 18 & Younger
963 South Robert St
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-451-8050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kull, Hannah, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Flegel, Jenifer, NP
- Kaminiski, Pamela, MD
- Miller, Kathleen, MD
- Langenfeld, Adam, MD
- Kambale, Neeti, DO
- Hocks, James, MD
- Beckman, Julia, MD

Pediatrics
- Chavez, Ivan, MD
- Erickson, Bernard, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD

Dermatology
- Harvey, Sarah, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Leanne, DO
- Bergstrand, Paul, MD
- Bristow, Michael, DO
- Brugger, Rebecca, MD
- Busian, Timothy, DO
- Crowser, Aaron, MD
- Dittberner, Deborah, MD
- Erickson, Emma, MD
- Flatt, Shan, MD
- Juba, Allison, DO
- Kietzmann, Paul, MD
- Lussenhop, Anthony, MD
- Marvin, Joseph, MD
- Solum, Steven, MD
- Walz, Amanda, MD
- Warzecha, Jennessa, MD
- Wymore, Bruce, MD
- Zwach, James, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Julie, NP
- Moga, Betsy, NP
- Scholl, Heather, NP
- Stadsklev, Meghan, NP

Foot Surgery
- Vanderheiden, Terence, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Alakhras, Isam, MBBC
- Butanis, Jessica, DO
- Danielson, Jayme, DO
- Kryder, George, MD
- Lorentz, Dustin, MD
- Martone, Mark, MD
- Mehmed, Sohail, MD
- Olive, Jeffrey, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Chavez, Ivan, MD
- Erickson, Bernard, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD

Neurology
- Grosmann, Carla, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Grosmann, Carla, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Heinrich, Demetra, MD

- Johnson, Erika, MD
- Sprengeler, Sarah, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Mattocks, Jenna, NP

Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
- Authement, Amy, MD

Pediatrics
- Carlsen, Brian, MD
- Martin, Kenneth, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Authement, Amy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Dack, Scott, PA
- Harder, Scott, PA
- Kirscht, Leslie, PA
- Nordahl, Gwen, PA
- Pederson, Kristine, PA
- Rusch, Sarah, PA
- Sacks, Connor, PA
- Wilson, Emma, PA
- Zimny, Leann, PA

Surgery
- Lanman, Shawn, DO
- Nordsiden Brown, Gina, DO

Urology
- Hansberry, Kurt, MD

Osakis Medical Clinic
#164194
No Restrictions
811 3rd Ave E
Osakis, MN, 56360
320-859-3038

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Bergstrand, Paul, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Stadsklev, Meghan, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Julie, NP
- Moga, Betsy, NP
- Scholl, Heather, NP
- Stadsklev, Meghan, NP

Foot Surgery
- Vanderheiden, Terence, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Alakhras, Isam, MBBC
- Butanis, Jessica, DO
- Danielson, Jayme, DO
- Kryder, George, MD
- Lorentz, Dustin, MD
- Martone, Mark, MD
- Mehmed, Sohail, MD
- Olive, Jeffrey, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Chavez, Ivan, MD
- Erickson, Bernard, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD

Neurology
- Grosmann, Carla, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Grosmann, Carla, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Heinrich, Demetra, MD

- Johnson, Erika, MD
- Sprengeler, Sarah, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Mattocks, Jenna, NP

Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
- Authement, Amy, MD

Pediatrics
- Carlsen, Brian, MD
- Martin, Kenneth, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Authement, Amy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Dack, Scott, PA
- Harder, Scott, PA
- Kirscht, Leslie, PA
- Nordahl, Gwen, PA
- Pederson, Kristine, PA
- Rusch, Sarah, PA
- Sacks, Connor, PA
- Wilson, Emma, PA
- Zimny, Leann, PA

Surgery
- Lanman, Shawn, DO
- Nordsiden Brown, Gina, DO

Urology
- Hansberry, Kurt, MD

Osakis Medical Clinic
#164194
No Restrictions
811 3rd Ave E
Osakis, MN, 56360
320-859-3038

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Bergstrand, Paul, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Stadsklev, Meghan, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Julie, NP
- Moga, Betsy, NP
- Scholl, Heather, NP
- Stadsklev, Meghan, NP

Foot Surgery
- Vanderheiden, Terence, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Alakhras, Isam, MBBC
- Butanis, Jessica, DO
- Danielson, Jayme, DO
- Kryder, George, MD
- Lorentz, Dustin, MD
- Martone, Mark, MD
- Mehmed, Sohail, MD
- Olive, Jeffrey, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Chavez, Ivan, MD
- Erickson, Bernard, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD

Neurology
- Grosmann, Carla, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Grosmann, Carla, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Heinrich, Demetra, MD

- Johnson, Erika, MD
- Sprengeler, Sarah, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Mattocks, Jenna, NP

Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
- Authement, Amy, MD

Pediatrics
- Carlsen, Brian, MD
- Martin, Kenneth, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Authement, Amy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Dack, Scott, PA
- Harder, Scott, PA
- Kirscht, Leslie, PA
- Nordahl, Gwen, PA
- Pederson, Kristine, PA
- Rusch, Sarah, PA
- Sacks, Connor, PA
- Wilson, Emma, PA
- Zimny, Leann, PA

Surgery
- Lanman, Shawn, DO
- Nordsiden Brown, Gina, DO

Urology
- Hansberry, Kurt, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Wells
United Hospital District Clinics - Wells #182276
No Restrictions
55 1st St SE
Wells, MN, 56077
507-553-6550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ristau, Kara, NP
- Sebas, Mary, NP
- Stevermer, Teresa, NP
Physician Assistant
- McCart, Michael, PA

Hennepin County
Bloomington

Allina Health
Bloomington Clinic #108825
No Restrictions
920 Old Cedar Ave S
Bloomington, MN, 55425
952-428-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Marathi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Guetzkow, Jaclyn, NP
Adult Health CNS
- Prieto, Karen, CNS
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Lund, Kathrin, CNS
Allergy & Immunology
- Kokan, Farhat, MBBS
Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
- Lund, Kathrin, CNS
Critical Care Medicine
- Talukdar, Shobhana, MD
Dermatology
- Farhat, Elizabeth, MD
Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Manickam, Buvana, MBBS
Family Medicine
- Syverson, Adam, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kasmarik, Britta, NP
Foot Surgery
- Elze, Maren, DPM
- Jensen, Heather, DPM

Sleep Medicine
- Auger, R Robert, MD
- Olson, Eric, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Kimpell, Randy, MD
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Moran, Eileen, NP
Internal Medicine
- Fernandes, Harry, MD
- Hardy, Olga, MD
- Hoffman, Bethany, MD
- Shaffer, William, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Abdulie, Fariyho, MD
- Eckhardt, Elizabeth, MD
- Flynn, Maren, MD
- Fok, Joseph, MD
- Jensen, Claire, MD
- Kamenshikov, Dimitri, MD
- Kodama, Catherine, MD
- Krafh, Deborah, MD
- Prusa-Flores, Jessica, MD
- Pyatt, David, DO
- Roach, Alesha, MD
- Talukdar, Shobhana, MD
- Walczak, Suzanne, MD
Ophthalmology
- Lang, Thomas, MD
Optometry
- Buer, Anthony, OD
- Koch, Ericka, OD
- McIntosh, David, OD
- Monzavi, Abolfazl, OD
- Spencer, John, OD
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Ghose, Tilo, MD
Otolaryngology
- Block, Jeffrey, MD
- Yang, Robert, MD
Pulmonary Disease
- Olson, Eric, MD
Pediatrics
- Adamski, Diane, MD
- Joshi, Sandhya, MBBS
- Lenhardt, Sarah, MD
Physician Assistant
- Andrae, Carolyn, PA
- Ashton, Kayla, PA
- Brody, Andrea, PA
- Jarvis, Laura, PA
- Miller, Nikole, PA
- Rivard, Gabrielle, PA
Psychology
- Hill, Corine, LP
- Radniecki, Chad, LP
- Rempel, Vanessa, LP
- Sullivan, Richard, LP
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Elze, Maren, DPM
Surgery
- Aasheim, Tor, MD
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
- Macomer, Christopher, MD
Surgical Critical Care
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
Urology
- Moore, Steven, MD

Fillmore County
Mabel

Winneshiek Medical Center
#131566
No Restrictions
114 Main St S
Mabel, MN, 55954
507-493-5115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Critical Care Medicine
- Olson, Eric, MD
Family Medicine
- Finchbaugh, Robert, DO
- Tope, Laurie, DO
- Wenner, Paul, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Grimstad, Kathy, NP
- Grunst, Connie, NP
- Kranz, Carol, NP
- St Louis, Erik, MD
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Petersburg, Cathy, NP
Neurology
- St Louis, Erik, MD
Ophthalmology
- Riemer, Brandon, DO
Psychiatry
- Auger, R Robert, MD
Pulmonary Disease
- Olson, Eric, MD
Sleep Medicine
- Auger, R Robert, MD
- Olson, Eric, MD

Hennepin County
Bloomington

Allina Health
Bloomington Clinic #108825
No Restrictions
920 Old Cedar Ave S
Bloomington, MN, 55425
952-428-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Marathi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu

Patient Care Clinics
Faribault - Hennepin, MN
Wycoff, Kevin, MD
Veum, Erik, MD
Hoffman, Bethany, MD
Krafh, Deborah, MD

Fairview Clinics - Bloomington Oxboro #114160
No Restrictions
600 89th St W
Bloomington, MN, 55420
952-881-2651
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Kurdish, Persian, Spanish, Urdu

Family Medicine
- Hans, Samuel, MD
- Raj, Rebecca, MD
- Michell, Jeffrey, MD
- Nelson, Mark, DO
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD
- Vanderscoff, Jessica, MD
- Wesely, Christine, MD

Internal Medicine
- Helmy, Sonia, MD
- Her, Doud, MD
- Ho, Libin, MD
- Kobe, Christopher, MD
- Lall, Cassandra, MD
- Nielsen, Mark, MD
- Nowak, Jason, MD
- Pallegar, Krishnakan, MD
- Rieloff, Matthew, MD
- Smith, Christopher, MD
- Voum, Erik, MD
- Wycoff, Kevin, MD

Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Kurdish, Persian, Spanish, Urdu
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Providers Listed

**Acupuncturist**
- Richman, Naomi, LAc

**Adult Gerontology**

**Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Moritz, Katelyn, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Heaton-Hill, Julie, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP

**Family Medicine**
- Angelmeyer, Elizabeth, MD
- Berry, Dale, MD
- Broeker, Michael, MD
- Carlsohn, Cynthia, MD
- Casey, Robyn, MD
- Ekong, Stella, MD
- Figari, Carlos, MD
- Grenz, Karla, MD
- Gun, Heidi, MD
- Hamernick, Heather, MD
- Johnson, Steven, DO
- Kharel, Nirmal, MD
- Mitrione, Stephen, MD
- Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD
- Reynolds, Happy, MD
- Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
- Rotzoll, Mildred, MD
- Shevock Johnson, Shannon, MD
- Syversen, Adam, MD
- Umeh, Martin, MBBS
- Vang, Chameng, DO
- West, Mylin, MD
- Westling, Paul, MD
- Yiu, Shih Shen, MD

**Family Medicine And Osteopathic**

**Manipulative Treatment**
- Sindia, Richard, DO

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Akhter, Laila, NP
- Cheath, Sambath, NP
- Gustafson, Anna, NP
- Hachey, Erika, NP
- Khemraj, Chandra, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP
- Lenz, Brenda, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Pietila, Cheryl, NP
- Rasmussen, Amy, NP
- Rensink, Amber, NP
- Siciliano, Janet, NP
- Stewart, Jessica, NP
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

**Geriatric Medicine**
- Lubega, Sawuy, MD

**Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**
- Lemm, Susan, NP

**Internal Medicine**
- Ching, Jimmy, MD
- Hoversten, Philip, MD
- Wolters, Mark, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Gurchak, Katherine, MD
- Kern, Anne, MD

**Occupational Medicine**
- Brunell, William, MD
- Hoversten, Philip, MD

**Optometry**
- Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
- Torgerson, Mark, OD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Chadwick, Randall, MD
- Labadie, David, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Abel, Kaye, MD
- Hentges, Amy, MD
- Spandl, Andrea, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Alfaro, Daisy, PA
- Astrup, Katarina, PA
- Chiu, Megan, PA
- Fishman, Amy, PA
- Ghare, Robbin, PA
- Gordon, Christopher, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA
- Rylander, Luke, PA
- Walkowski, Robert, PA

**Psychology**
- Goetz, Mark, LP
- Lees, Jennifer, LP

**Primary Care Clinics**

### Crystal

#### Northwest Family Physicians

**#10021**

**No Restrictions**

5700 Bottineau Blvd

Crystal, MN, 55428

763-504-6500

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Cantonese

**Family Medicine**
- Anderson, Shelly, MD
- Chung, Jennifer, MD
- Coultur, Kristen, MD
- Darnell, Christopher, MD
- Frane, Gregory, MD
- Purifoy, Jennifer, DO
- Reichel, Scott, MD
- Riley, Jennifer, MD
- Sagatash, Joel, MD
- Stuart, Chris, MD
- Tallman, Jonathan, MD
- Tam, Ruby, DO
- Westerdahl, Joy, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Severance, Elizabeth, NP

**Physician Assistant**
- Budhoo, Sara, PA
- Emlaw, Madeline, PA
- Fischer, Anna, PA
- Hein, Kevin, PA
- Hoiland, Melanie, PA
- Pollock, Catherine, PA
- Puchalski, Jessica, PA

**Voyage Healthcare**

**Crystal**

**#100184**

**No Restrictions**

5109 36th Ave N

Crystal, MN, 55422

763-587-7900

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Nepali, Spanish, Urdu

**Colon & Rectal Surgery**
- Barker, Kyle, MD
- Felemovicius-Hermangus, Isaac, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Bakke, Jeffrey, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Gupta, Vandana, MD
- Krieger, Darrell, MD
- Partoll, Kurt, MD
- Smiley, David, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Bina, Megan, DO
- Flory, Kathryn, MD
- Jaeger, Leslee, MD
- Kuck, Caitlin, MD
- Paulson, Sherry, MD
- Siberio, Jacinda, MD
- Tillman, Sarah, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Atkinson, Lisa, PA
- Broughton, Mary, PA
- Dawson, Taylor, PA
- Wark, Michelle, PA

**Podiatry**
- Carlson-Bure, Anne, DPM
- Mullin, Rebecca, DPM

**Rheumatology**
- Khan, Rebecca, MBBS

**Surgery**
- Barker, Kyle, MD
- Felemovicius-Hermangus, Isaac, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Collins, Karen, NP
- Singer, Cristen, NP

---

*Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.*
Oakdale Obstetrics and Gynecology PA  
#100629
Specialty Services Only
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Crystal, MN, 55429
763-587-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Stansberry, Carmen, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Frank, Hilary, DO
• Hallstrom, Jillian, MD
• Harris, Shannon, MD
• Manneh, Sarah, MD
• Martinie, Mary, MD
• McEvoy, Taryn, MD
• Meyer, Anna, MD
• Palmer, Matthew, DO
• Sarkanen, Christine, MD
• Shakerin, Lisa, MD

Physician Assistant
• Waite, Jennifer, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Boersma, Debra, CNM
• Fredericksen, Megan, NP
• Hjelle, Bethany, NP
• Hoffman, Brianna, CNM
• Ihy, Kelly, NP
• Narveson, Jennifer, NP
• Stansberry, Carmen, NP

Eden Prairie

Obstetrics and Gynecology West - Eden Prairie  
#100622
No Restrictions
800 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-249-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
• English, Eric, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Bigos, Matthew, MD
• English, Eric, MD

• Larson, Christine, MD
• Smolinski, Jennifer, MD
• Toft, Katie, MD
• Weinrich, Matthew, MD

Physician Assistant
• Roverud, Rebekah, PA
• Talbott, Sarah, PA

Southdale Pediatric Associates - Eden Prairie  
#104394
No Restrictions
18315 Cascade Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55347
952-949-0399
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Pivotto-Kroening, Lisa, NP

Pediatrics
• Brandt, Sarah, MD
• Bray, Lauren, MD
• Carballo, Daniel, MD
• Fiebiger, Elsa, DO
• Hagen, Krista, MD
• Hersey, Melissa, MD
• Iliev, Megan, MD
• Knier, Stephen, DO
• Kristupaïtis, Marius, MD
• Levile, Shonalie, MD
• Lutz, Stephen, MD
• Miller, David, MD
• Morkeberg, Jens, MD
• Nolan, Shannon, MD
• Oster, Vicki, MD
• Rierson, Gretchen, MD
• Scherber, Cally, MD
• Stalpes, Megan, MD
• Tamte, Karen, MD
• Williams, Joan, MD
• Wudel, Amy, MD

Fairview Clinics - Eden Prairie  
#106134
No Restrictions
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-826-6500
Accepting New Patients: Yes

South Lake Pediatrics  
#106564
No Restrictions
800 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-401-8300
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Stark, Megan, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Welte, Michele, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Schmidtke, Erin, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Palmquist, Elsbeth, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Douglass, Kathryn, NP
• Hass, Elizabeth, NP
• McGannon, Maria, NP
• Stark, Megan, NP
• Steffen, Amy, NP
• Zajac, Patricia, NP

Pediatrics
• Batchelor, Lisa, MD
• Brophy, Alison, DO
• Ewasiuk, Julie, MD
• Hall, Tracy, MD
• Hickey, Peggy, MD
• Jakubowski, Kristin, MD
• Johnson, Krysten, MD
• Lechault, Nathalie, MD
• Mahady, Rebecca, MD
• Manney, Larry, MD
• Nagle, Yana, MD
• Rasmussen Vraa, Janet, MD
• Saliterman, Laura, MD
• Segedy, Matthew, MD
• Singewald, Crystal, MD
• Skemp, Anne, MD
• Solynjtes, Laura, MD
• Wengler, Gitte, MD
• Young, Jason, MD

Social Worker
• Engebretson, Kara, LICSW

All About Children Pediatrics PA  
#129106
No Restrictions
12200 Middleset Rd
Eden Prairie, MN, 55347
952-943-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Flannery, Amanda, NP
• Pederson, Marilou, NP

 Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Allina Health Centennial Lakes Clinic
#106560
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
952-835-1311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bantu, Bengali, Byelorussian, French, German, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Lithuanian, Luganda, Nepali, Oriya, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu

Addiction Medicine
- Ngodup, Tsewang, MD

Adult Gerontology

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Brown, Denise, NP
- Burns, Marcus, NP
- Van Valkenburg, June, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Heaton-Hill, Julie, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP
- Swift, Erin, NP

Clinical Cardiac
Electrophysiology
- Zakaib, John, MD

Endocrinology
- Rosenberg, Anne, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Manickam, Buvana, MBBS

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Steven, MD
- Angermeyer, Elizabeth, MD
- Axelrod, Alexander, MD
- Berry, Dale, MD
- Broeker, Michael, MD
- Casey, Robyn, MD
- Cozad, Kristen, MD
- Daugela, Lina, MD
- Drevlow, Kris, DO
- Ekong, Stella, MD
- Enubuzor, Harriet, MD
- Figari, Carlos, MD
- Fischer, Vivian, MD
- Hamernick, Heather, MD
- Hentges, Kristine, MD
- Johnson, Michelle, MD
- Kharel, Nirmal, MD
- Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB
- Larson, Stephanie, DO
- Lee, Mina, MD
- Lubega, Sawuya, MD
- McTeague, Kelly, MD
- Meyer, Dain, MD
- Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD
- Ngodup, Tsewang, MD
- Ross Stutz, Susan, MD
- Spilseth, Paul, MD
- Syverson, Adam, MD
- Troup Washington, Traci, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Umeh, Martin, MBBS
- Varner, Matthew, MD
- Webb, Crispin, MD

Family Medicine And Osteopathic

Manipulative Treatment
- Olson, Keith, DO
- Sinda, Richard, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cassady, Diane, NP
- Cheath, Sambath, NP
- Gish, Kayla, NP
- Gustafson, Anna, NP
- Lenz, Brenda, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Pierquet, Heidi, NP
- Rensink, Amber, NP
- Steward, Jessica, NP
- Vannett, Rostina, NP
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

Foot Surgery
- Shea, Todd, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
- Lubega, Sawuya, MD
- Olson, Keith, DO

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Lemm, Susan, NP

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Ngodup, Tsewang, MD

Internal Medicine
- Baker, Gary, MD
- Ehler, Britt, MD
- Flaata, Scott, DO
- Hafuld, Oxana, MD
- Loeding, Nicole, MD
- Syl, Rosalie, MD
- Varikuti, Sucharita, MBBS

Occupational Medicine
- Brunell, William, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Hutchison, Nancy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Alfaro, Daisy, PA
- Anderson, Stacy, PA
- Chiu, Megan, PA
- DeGracia, Donna, PA
- Donald, Briana, PA
- Fishman, Amy, PA
- Ghere, Robin, PA
- Gordon, Christopher, PA
- Luchings, Tracy, PA
- Roers, Naomi, PA
- Walkowski, Robert, PA

Rheumatology
- Baker, Gary, MD

Social Worker
- Cooper, William, LICSW

Southdale Obstetric and Gynecologic Consultants
PA
#109751
No Restrictions
3625 65th St W
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-7001
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Newman, Leslie, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Almdale, Annalise, MD
- Crandall, Liz, MD
- Curran, David, MD
- Davenport, Deborah, MD
- Harris, Rachel, MD
- Huepfel, Amanda, MD
- Jaqua, Jonathon, DO
- Koidahl, Leigh, MD
- Lewis, Lindsay, MD
- Meschke, Anne, MD
- Swigert, Annelle, MD
- Torres Dedeker, Evelyn, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Margolis, Krista, NP
- Newman, Leslie, NP
- Scheffler, Erica, NP
- Skalsky, Sheri, NP
- Wesser, Elizabeth, NP

Fairview Clinics - Edina
#111328
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
952-848-5555
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Marathi, Panjabi, Somali, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fuller, Sherri, NP

Family Medicine
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ali, Faduma Sara, NP
- Creagan, Lori, NP
- Eaton, Leslie, NP

Internal Medicine
- Brunkow, Gary, MD
- Ferrer, Eusebio Emmanuel, MD
- Gottlieb, Paul, MD
- Idelkope, Brian, MD
- Kaur, Bhavjot, MD
- Kazaglis, Louis, MD
- Kobe, Christopher, MD
- Liston, Jacob, MD
- Olson, Emily, DO

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Primary Care Clinics**

**Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN**

- Sayegh, Kamil, MD
- Soomar,纳斯ima, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Kobe, Christopher, MD
- Sayegh, Kamil, MD
- Vlodaver, Aner, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Ley, Lisa, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Parkey, Jamen, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA

**Sleep Medicine**
- Kazaglis, Louis, MD

**France Avenue Family Physicians PA**
- Olson, LeeAnn, NP
- Noble, Victoria, NP
- Niedzwieski, Vicki, NP
- Meierhofer, Marilyn, NP
- Lever, Barbara, NP
- Kittleson, Troy, NP
- Gray, Lorene, NP

**Associates in Women’s Health**
- Olson, David, NP
- Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ezechiel, Naomi, MD
- Family Medicine
- Anderson, Stephanie, MD
- Berge, John, MD
- Ledder, Charles, MD
- Nelson, David, MD
- Pane, Michael, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Emmerich, Lindsay, PA
- Price, Jonelle, PA
- Runkel, Suzanne, PA

**Fairview Partners**
- Gynecology Services
- Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic
- 3400 W 66th St Edina, MN, 55435
- 952-914-1733

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Cho, Regina, MD
- Cho, Suzin, MD
- Gerten, Kimberly, MD
- Haakenson, Caroline, MD
- Olsen, Krista, MD
- Ou Yang, Robin, MD
- Shibley, Kirk, MD
- Song, Aimee, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Garland, Laura, PA

**Adult Gerontology**
- Parpia, Abdul, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Cole, Gretchen, MD
- Cox, Sara, MD
- Parpia, Abdul, MD
- Stein, Daniel, MD

**Sleep Medicine**
- Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD

**Abbott Northwestern**
- General Medicine Associates
- #136567

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Labenski, Mark, MD
- Lange, Anna Karoline, MD

**Infectious Disease**
- Anderson, Daniel, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Anderson, Daniel, MD
- Ayaz, Kathleen, MD
- Caldwell, Robert, MD
- Callies, Lisa, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Anderson, Daniel, MD
- Ayaz, Kathleen, MD
- Caldwell, Robert, MD
- Callies, Lisa, MD
- Cummings, Michael, MD
- Desautels, Christine, MD
- Dolezel, Samuel, MD
- Espenson, Suzanne, MD
- Fennell, Naomi, MD
- Flynn, Kelly, MD
- Holbrook, Amy, MD
- Huelster, Joshua, MD
- Ingham, David, DO
- Jamrozy, Anya, MD
- Knutson, Andrew, MD
- Lund, Peter, MD
- Mikel, Bryce, MD
- Miner, Robert, MD
- Mueller, Joshua, MD
- Napaul, Rajiv, MD
- Nelson, Noelle, MD
- Ottean, Ioana, DO
- Phillips, Paul, MD
- Pierson, Bryce, MD
- Sayegh, Kamil, MD
- Soomar,纳斯ima, MD
- Pediatrics
- Kobe, Christopher, MD
- Sayegh, Kamil, MD
- Vlodaver, Aner, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Ley, Lisa, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Parkey, Jamen, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA

**Sleep Medicine**
- Kazaglis, Louis, MD

**France Avenue Family Physicians PA**
- Olson, LeeAnn, NP
- Noble, Victoria, NP
- Niedzwieski, Vicki, NP
- Meierhofer, Marilyn, NP
- Lever, Barbara, NP
- Kittleson, Troy, NP
- Gray, Lorene, NP

**Associates in Women’s Health**
- Olson, David, NP
- Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ezechiel, Naomi, MD
- Family Medicine
- Anderson, Stephanie, MD
- Berge, John, MD
- Ledder, Charles, MD
- Nelson, David, MD
- Pane, Michael, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Emmerich, Lindsay, PA
- Price, Jonelle, PA
- Runkel, Suzanne, PA

**Fairview Partners**
- Gynecology Services
- Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic
- 3400 W 66th St Edina, MN, 55435
- 952-914-1733

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Cho, Regina, MD
- Cho, Suzin, MD
- Gerten, Kimberly, MD
- Haakenson, Caroline, MD
- Olsen, Krista, MD
- Ou Yang, Robin, MD
- Shibley, Kirk, MD
- Song, Aimee, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Garland, Laura, PA

**Adult Gerontology**
- Parpia, Abdul, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Cole, Gretchen, MD
- Cox, Sara, MD
- Parpia, Abdul, MD
- Stein, Daniel, MD

**Sleep Medicine**
- Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD

**Abbott Northwestern**
- General Medicine Associates
- #136567

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Labenski, Mark, MD
- Lange, Anna Karoline, MD

**Infectious Disease**
- Anderson, Daniel, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Anderson, Daniel, MD
- Ayaz, Kathleen, MD
- Caldwell, Robert, MD
- Callies, Lisa, MD
- Cummings, Michael, MD
- Desautels, Christine, MD
- Dolezel, Samuel, MD
- Espenson, Suzanne, MD
- Fennell, Naomi, MD
- Flynn, Kelly, MD
- Holbrook, Amy, MD
- Huelster, Joshua, MD
- Ingham, David, DO
- Jamrozy, Anya, MD
- Knutson, Andrew, MD
- Lund, Peter, MD
- Mikel, Bryce, MD
- Miner, Robert, MD
- Mueller, Joshua, MD
- Napaul, Rajiv, MD
- Nelson, Noelle, MD
- Ottean, Ioana, DO
- Phillips, Paul, MD
- Pierson, Bryce, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Post, Bryan, MD
- Rasmusson, Gretchen, MD
- Sutter, Paul, MD
- Tierney, David, MD
- Whitten, Benjamin, MD
- Wolke, Carrie, MD
- Worner, Tod, MD
- Zarnbinski, Breanna, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Haugen, Kristin, MD

Physician Assistant
- Taube, Rochelle, MD
- Waibel, Nathan, MD

Sports Medicine
- Taube, Rochelle, MD
- Waibel, Nathan, MD

Obstetrics and Gynecology Associates dba John A Haugen Associates
- Ambur, Jennifer, MD
- Dahlings, Mary, MD
- Elfrstrand, Elizabeth, MD
- Flom, Andrea, MD
- Frisch, Hope, DO
- Louie, Sheryl, MD
- Maag, Linda, MD
- Methedt, Jennifer, MD
- Schmitz Burns, Sarah, MD
- West, Allison, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bunker, Charlene, NP
- McCready, Cheryl, NP
- Stommes, Meghan, NP

Southdale Pediatric Associates - Edina
- Nelson, Mee Lee, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Sundquist, Britta, MD

Internal Medicine
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Sundquist, Britta, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Pivvito-Kroening, Lisa, NP

Pediatrics
- Anderson, Timothy, MD
- Aviles, Roger, MD
- Bodine, Thomas, MD
- Brandt, Sarah, MD
- Bray, Lauren, MD
- Buchman, Deborah, MD
- Campbell, Jacquelyn, MD
- Carcallo, Daniel, MD
- Carlson, Carol, MD
- Fiebiger, Elsa, DO
- Hagen, Krista, MD
- Hansen, Barbara, MD
- Hersey, Melissa, MD
- Iliev, Megan, MD
- Knier, Stephen, DO
- Koch, Jason, MD
- Kristupaitis, Marius, MD
- Lawler, Mary Joanne, MD
- Le-Ville, Shonale, MD
- Lutz, Stephen, MD
- Magnuson, Debra, MD
- Miller, David, MD
- Mitha, Saira, MD
- Morkeberg, Jens, MD
- Neis, Timothy, MD
- Nolan, Shannon, MD
- Oie, Lisa, MD
- Oseid, Jeffrey, MD
- Oster, Vicki, MD
- Rieerson, Gretchen, MD
- Scherber, Cally, MD
- Siwek, Angela, MD
- Skallerud, Lori, MD
- Staples, Megan, MD
- Sundquist, Britta, MD
- Tamte, Karen, MD
- Westlund, Dina, MD
- Williams, Joan, MD
- Williams, Karl, MD
- Williams, Sheri, MD
- Wudel, Amy, MD

Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists
- Fujlgerberg, Laura, PA
- Reichart, Angela, PA
- Steelee, Michael, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Internal Medicine**
- Dillon, Ann, MD
- Herring, Michele, MD
- Krenik, Karen, MD
- Lyerla, Ryan, MD
- Martin, Christopher, MD
- Sharpe, Carol, MD
- Shayan Kim, Solmaz, MD
- Smeltzer, Bethany, MD
- Smith, Cynthia, MD
- Wu, Natalie, MD

**Surgery**
- Sneider, Mark, MD

**Edina Family Physicians**
- #197611
  - No Restrictions
  - 5301 Vernon Ave S
  - Edina, MN, 55436
  - 952-925-2200
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Henry, Timothy, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Burns, Sheldon, MD
- Dunn, Daniel, MD
- Gamradt, Barbara, MD
- Johnson, Linda, MD
- Kazim, Mumtaz, MD
- Meade, Stephen, MD
- Peterson, Daniel, MD
- Smith, Anthony, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Henry, Timothy, MD

**Sports Medicine**
- Burns, Sheldon, MD
- Peterson, Daniel, MD

**Surgery**
- Macomber, Christopher, MD

**Golden Valley**

**Advanced Primary Care Clinic - Courage Kenny Rehabilitation**
- #105114
  - No Restrictions
  - 3915 Golden Valley Rd
  - Golden Valley, MN, 55422
  - 612-775-2600

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
- Popp, Megan, MD

**Psychology**
- Larson Hahn, Karen, LP

**Social Worker**
- Greenstein, Jodi, LICSW

**North Memorial Clinic - Golden Valley**
- #107822
  - No Restrictions
  - 8301 Golden Valley Rd
  - Golden Valley, MN, 55427
  - 763-581-5150
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Languages:**
- Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Indonesian, Marathi, Not Provided, Panjabi, Romanian, Russian, Urdu

**Cardiology**
- Carlson, Brett, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**
- Hodgkin, Douglas, MD

**Dermatology**
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Neil, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Feely, Daniel, MD
- Fraley, Karen, DO
- Fuglestad, David, MD
- Liu, Diana, MD
- Lyadova, Natalya, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Pauly, Suzanne, MD
- Peterson, Grace, MD
- Phillips, Daniella, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD
- Renier, Michael, DO
- Ryan, Maria, MD
- Shah, Meetul, MD
- Stoesz, Michael, MD
- Struyk, Marie, MD
- Tran Stoeba, Doris, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Hutton, Kara, NP

**Foot Surgery**
- Felty, Benjamin, DPM

**Internal Medicine**
- Carlson, Brett, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Grouws, Michael, MD
- Nerenberg, Lex, MD
- Prebonich, Mark, MD
- Rajablow, Maryam, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD

**Pediatric Emergency Medicine**
- Roberts, David, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Andrews, Wanda, PA
- Benedict, Erin, PA
- Bohlman, Julie, PA
- Hollinger, Edward, PA
- Lentfer, Gay, PA
- McKean, Jennifer, PA
- Rackliffe, John, PA
- Rettig, Kurt, PA
- Rohrer, Amanda, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA
- Stanz, Laura, PA
- Vuckovic, George, PA

**Psychology**
- Gavian, Margaret, LP
- Golden, Ashley, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Sutherland, Roy, LP

**Sports Medicine**
- Ryan, Maria, MD

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Golden Valley**
- #183707
  - No Restrictions
  - 8401 Golden Valley Dr
  - Golden Valley, MN, 55427
  - 952-993-8300
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Languages:**
- Spanish

**Family Medicine**
- Aas-Larson, Christine, NP
- Akhigbe, Nicole, NP
- Bodner, Nicole, NP
- Kaupa, Lindsey, NP
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Ocker, Lisa, NP
- Rudolph, Margaret, NP
- Van Wylen, Hannah, NP

Hand Surgery
- Varecka, Thomas, MD

Internal Medicine
- Fine, David, MD
- Luxenberg Hammer, Erin, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Downes, Jessica, MD
- Kyle, Richard, MD
- Schmidt, Andrew, MD
- Varecka, Thomas, MD

Physician Assistant
- Coburn-Pierce, Nicholas, PA
- Deones, Gloria, PA
- Ikeman, Natalie, PA
- Leafblad, Peter, PA
- Lipinski, Jennifer, PA

Psychology
- Fiebelkorn Kennedy, Bethany, LP
- Rosenblum, Mark, LP
- Stewart, Danielle, LP

Twin Cities Physicians*

#215051
Administrative Address Only
- Visiting Clinic
1415 Lilac Dr
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-267-8701

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Arechigo, Heather, NP
- Bauer, Gayle, NP
- Frisk, Anthony, NP
- Graftunder, Hannah, NP
- Hasselquist, Kaylin, NP
- Johnson, Enrico, NP
- Khuong, Khoi Nguyen, NP
- Koskiemi, Linda, NP
- Krebsbach, Elizabeth, NP
- Medhanie, Mehret, NP
- Sanyang, Yankuba, NP
- Schaefer, Rebecca, NP
- Score, Angela, NP
- Sisell, Jennifer, NP
- Strong, Nancy, NP

Family Medicine
- Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB
- Reimen, Hannah, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dudzik, Anna, NP
- Eiffler, Tanya, NP
- Gilland, Ashley, NP
- Hess, Lena, NP
- Kuethe, Jill, NP
- Lynch, Malinda, NP
- McDonald, Madeline, NP
- Ndifor, Regine, NP
- Pearce, Rachel, NP
- Scales, Kaia, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Rasquinha, Clemencia, MBBS

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Lima, Andrea, NP
- Luckow, Haley, NP
- Toth, Anna, NP

Internal Medicine
- Hugge, Silvia, MD
- Huynh, Ellie, MD
- Mishra, Sanjay, MBBS
- Ogden, William, MD
- Quadrill, Bernadette, MBChB

Physician Assistant
- Boettger, Amanda, PA
- Dolphin, Emma, PA
- Lichtenberg, Kristy, PA
- Peine, Ashley, PA
- Phillips, Jeannine, PA
- Roy, Hannah, PA
- Schock, Andrew, PA

Allina Health Hopkins Clinic

#108827
No Restrictions
715 2nd Ave S
Hopkins, MN, 55343
952-428-1900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Family Medicine
- Cozad, Kristen, MD
- Fischer, Vivian, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Parsons, Chad, NP
- Usitato, Kelly, NP

Internal Medicine
- Hsu, Anna, MD

Optometry
- McIntosh, David, OD

Physician Assistant
- Andrae, Carolyn, PA
- Erstad, Stacy, PA

Psychology
- McCallum, Ethan, LP

Surgery
- Svendsen, Charles, MD

myHealth for Teens and Young Adults

#198015
No Restrictions
15 8th Ave S
Hopkins, MN, 55343
952-474-3251

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adolescent Medicine
- Loewenson, Peter, MD

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Haug, Kristina, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Gershon, Carly, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Clare, Barbara, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Benton, Jennifer, NP
- Gyura, Ashley, NP

Pediatrics
- Loewenson, Peter, MD

Social Worker
- Anderson, Eileen, LICSW

Maple Grove

Park Nicollet Melrose Center

#183723
No Restrictions
9600 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-993-6200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian, Amer_Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Faroese, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradu, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Serbocroatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic

#111335
No Restrictions
7840 Vinewood Lane
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-236-0200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: German, Hindi, Hungarian, Marathi, Russian, Ukrainian, Urdu, Yoruba

Allergy & Immunology
- Helm, Thomas, MD
- Johns, Kenneth, MD
- Kelkar, Pramod, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Dunn, Travis, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Adhami, Naeem, MD

Dermatology
- Peterson, Marie, MD

Family Medicine
- Karachenets, Olga, MD
- McIntyre, Brock, DO
- Mollner, Sue, MD
- Spector, Elena, MD
- Vannum, Vijay, MBBS
- Zenti, Alberto, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kruger, Kelly, NP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Massey, Anne, DPM

Foot Surgery
- Pham, Jackie, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Adhami, Naeem, MD
- Carlson, Danita, MD
- Hoversten, Philip, MD
- Jegapragasan, Vaani, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Dickerson, Nancy, MD
- Elias, Mark, MD
- Gourneau, Ronald, MD
- Gurchak, Katherine, MD
- Harper, Patricia, MD
- Johnson, Malinda, MD
- Kern, Anne, MD
- Larson, Lucie, MD
- Schoel, Sarah, MD
- Webster, Nancy, MD
- Wust, John, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Hoversten, Philip, MD
- Mollner, Sue, MD

Optometry
- Meister, Jennifer, OD
- O’Malley, Jenny, OD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Labadie, David, MD

Pediatrics
- Marshall, Robert, MD
- Olajide Kuku, Anthonia, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Willey, Sean, DO

Physician Assistant
- Carson, Julie, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA
- Westling, Kayla, PA

Podiatry
- Massey, Anne, DPM

Psychiatry
- Dunn, Travis, MD

Psychology
- Dixon, Sapna, LP
- Stafford, Lynne, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Adhami, Naeem, MD

Rheumatology
- Jegapragasan, Vaani, MD

Sports Medicine
- Willey, Sean, DO

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Laxmana, Kimberly, NP

Voyage Healthcare Maple Grove
#111338
No Restrictions
9825 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-587-7900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Bengali, Hebrew, Hindi, Oriya, Spanish, Urdu

Colorectal Surgery
- Barker, Kyle, MD
- Felmovics-Hermangus, Isaac, MD

Family Medicine
- Bakke, Jeffrey, MD
- Cohan, Daniel, DO
- Colson, Scott, MD
- Jaworski, Pamela, MD
- Jeddeloh, Neil, MD
- Kipka, Kristin, DO
- Meher, Moushumi, MBBS
- Merkel, Jerome, MD
- Nisius, Gary, MD
- Noonan, Daniel, MD
- Raff, Kevin, MD
- Schaffhausen, John, MD
- Swan, Thomas, MD
- Tsivilina, Alexandra, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Skogman, Maggjen, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Jeddeloh, Neil, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bina, Megan, DO
- Flory, Kathrynn, MD
- Jaeger, Leslie, MD
- Kuck, Caitlin, MD
- Paulson, Sherry, MD
- Siberio, Jacinda, MD
- Tillman, Sarah, MD

Physician Assistant
- Atkinson, Lisa, PA
- Berger, Jennifer, PA
- Bostic, Amy, PA
- Bruss, Jacqueline, PA
- Burk, Caitlin, MD
- Dawson, Taylor, PA
- Kramer, Laura, PA
- Mikkelson, Jody, PA

Podiatry
- Carlson-Buren, Anne, DPM

Rheumatology
- Khan, Asim, MBBS

Surgery
- Barker, Kyle, MD
- Felmovicus-Hermangus, Isaac, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Collins, Karen, NP
- Singer, Cristen, NP

North Memorial Clinic - Maple Grove
#111358
Ages 14 & Older
9855 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-581-5900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Indonesian, Marathi, Not Provided, Panjabi, Polish, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu

Adult Gerontology

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ames, Sarah, NP
- Babcock, Dawn, NP
- Fruechte, Ashley, NP
- Radermacher, Brenna, NP
- Scherling, Toni, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Allenburg, Tina, NP
- Healy, Rita, NP
- House, Elizaveta, NP

Cardiology
- Carlson, Brett, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Anderson, Maria, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Esberg, Lucy, MD
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Mays, Ashley, MD
- Obi, Chike, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Saleh, Nizar, MD
- Witt, Brandi, MD
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Hodgkin, Douglas, MD
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Neil, MD

Family Medicine
- Domingo, Crispin, MD
- Feely, Daniel, MD
- Fraelly, Karen, DO
- Fuglestad, David, MD
- Graham, Dawn, MD
- Haglund, Erik, MD
- Hench, Mark, MD
- Herbert, Ryan, MD
- Lyadova, Natalya, MD
- Masih, Alyas, MBBS
- Matushin, Elycia, MD
- Nerheim, Steven, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Pauly, Suzanne, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Phillips, Daniella, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD
- Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
- Saleem, Javaid, MD
- Sharma, Anshu, MBBS
- Sicona, Joseph, MD
- Steigler, Michael, MD
- Stoiesz, Michael, MD
- Torralba, Rosalynn, MD
- Tran Stoebbe, Doris, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hoglund, Barbara, NP
- Khaled, Dina, NP
- McGill, Karli, NP
- McLain, Michala, NP
- Sims, Laura, NP
- Vannett, Rostina, NP

Foot Surgery
- Felty, Benjani, DPM
- Zelent, Mark, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
- Kalava, Usha, MBBS
- Sicona, Joseph, MD

Hematology
- Levin, Elizabeth, MD
- Mehrrota, Avanti, MBBS

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Sicona, Joseph, MD

Infectious Disease
- Baken, Leslie, MD
- Choi, Woo Jeong, MD
- Cushing, Laurel, MD

Internal Medicine
- Baken, Leslie, MD
- Carlson, Brett, MD
- Choi, Woo Jeong, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Esberg, Lucy, MD
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Grouws, Michael, MD
- Kalava, Usha, MBBS
- Khan, Rabia, MBBS
- LaBine, Brian, MD
- Levin, Elizabeth, MD
- Mays, Ashley, MD
- Nerenberg, Lex, MD
- Prebonich, Mark, MD
- Rajabali, Maryam, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Ward, Christina, MD
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD

Medical Oncology
- Mehrrota, Avanti, MBBS

Pain Medicine
- Adekola, Babatunde, MD
- Yamaguchi, Mark, MD

Pediatric Emergency Medicine
- Roberts, David, MD

Pediatrics
- Cinar, Lisa, MD
- Mapellentz, James, MD

Physician Assistant
- Andrews, Wanda, PA
- Anunciacion, Leslie, PA
- Arndt, Kathryn, PA
- Bohlman, Julie, PA
- Champine, Nathan, PA
- Clemens, Nicole, PA
- Faundeen, Tonya, PA
- Feldmeier, Elizabeth, PA
- Ferrar, Chloie, PA
- Finnegan, Kristen, PA
- Foster, Katherine, PA
- Glauser, Nora, PA
- Glennon, Margaret, PA
- Griffin, Elizabeth, PA
- Hamiel, Teresa, PA
- Hansen, Gail, PA
- Harl, Eric, PA
- Hoenpner, Lisa, PA
- Hollinger, Edward, PA
- Johnson, Erynn, PA
- Johnson, Laura, PA
- Johnston, David, PA
- Kosak, Bridget, PA
- LaCroix, Kelsey, PA
- Le, Phong, PA
- Lentfer, Gay, PA
- McKeand, Jennifer, PA
- Montague, Rachel, PA
- Rettig, Kurt, PA
- Rizk, Karen, PA
- Roden, Kari, PA
- Rohrer, Amanda, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA
- Seiler, Kole, PA
- Smith, Andrew, PA
- Sobiech, Paul, PA
- Thao, Lai, PA
- Vuckovic, George, PA
- Wageman, Jessica, PA

Podiatry
- Peterson, Paul, DPM

Psychology
- Fabrizio, Katherine, LP
- Gavian, Margaret, LP
- Gulden, Ashley, LP
- Mertz, Christopher, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Sutherland, Roy, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Zelent, Mark, DPM

Social Worker
- Schmidt, Melissa, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- LaBine, Brian, MD

Surgery
- Bowen, Adrianne, MD
- Gipson, Jonathan, MD
- Hunt Lattin, Susan, MD
- Jenabzadeh, Kamrun, MD
- Kemp, Kourtney, MD
- Kern, Steven, MD
- Kissner, Matthew, MD
- Lippert, Sarah, MD
- Stennes, Corey, MD

Oakdale Obstetrics and Gynecology PA

#137437

No Restrictions

9825 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-587-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Patients: Yes

- Douglass, Kathryn, NP
- Hass, Elizabeth, NP
- McGannon, Maria, NP
- Stark, Megan, NP
- Steffen, Amy, NP
- Whyte Kasmarik, Tamara, NP
- Zajac, Patricia, NP

Pediatrics
- Estrin, David, MD
- Ewasiuk, Julie, MD
- Freehill, Lorene, MD
- Garvis, Michael, MD
- Hall, Tracy, MD
- Hickey, Peggy, MD
- Hoffman Jecha, JoAnne, MD
- Jakubowski, Kristin, MD
- Johnson, Kyrsten, MD
- Lechault, Nathalie, MD
- Mahady, Rebecca, MD
- Manney, Larry, MD
- Nagle, Yana, MD

South Lake Pediatrics

###10228

Ages 18 And Younger
1200 Elm Creek Blvd
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-401-8300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Stark, Megan, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Schmidtke, Erin, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Stansberry, Carmen, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Frank, Hilary, DO
- Hallstrom, Jillian, MD
- Harris, Shannon, MD
- Manneh, Sarah, MD
- Martinie, Mary, MD
- McEvoy, Taryn, MD
- Meyer, Anna, MD
- Palmer, Matthew, DO
- Sarkinen, Christine, MD
- Shakerin, Lisa, MD

- Zhang, Jenny, MD

Physician Assistant
- Waite, Jennifer, PA

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Boersma, Debra, CNM
- Fredericksen, Megan, NP
- Hjelle, Bethany, NP
- Hoffman, Brianna, CNM
- Ihly, Kelly, NP
- Loveas, Wendy, NP
- Narveson, Jennifer, NP
- Stansberry, Carmen, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Social Worker
- Engebretson, Kara, LICSW

Fairview Clinics - Maple Grove
#152113
No Restrictions
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-898-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, French, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Icelandic, Korean, Kurdish, Malayalam, Not Provided, Persian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Skendzel, Sasha, NP
- Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
- Christenson, Kim, NP
- Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
- Patnoe, Alexander, NP
- Radermacher, Brenna, NP
- Schulte, Jill, NP
- Tennessen, Natasha, NP
- Warren, Rachel, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Musser, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Finch, Michael, NP
- Hanke, Bethany, NP
- Jenniges, Dawn, NP
- Mannchen, Kristine, NP
- Schaab, Jean, NP
- Watson, Tanya, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- kamdar, Forouz, MD

Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine
- Mazea, Marshall, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Van't Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- kamdar, Forouz, MD

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Maciej, Alexis, NP
- Schmid, Kara, NP
- Shannon, Robin, NP
- Tomczyk, Carlye, NP

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Pham, Quan, MD

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Dahliquist, Neil, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Murphy, Jodelle, CNS

Critical Care Medicine
- Billings, Joanne, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Ingbar, David, MD

Dermatology
- Farah, Ronda, MD
- Mansh, Matthew, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Bantle, John, MD
- Sibley, Shalamar, MD

Family Medicine
- Alderman, Shawn, MD
- Bates, Jonathan, MD
- Branch Fleming, Shantel, MD
- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD

Frankwick, Sara, MD
- Ho, Nam, MD
- Hockett, Stacy, MD
- Ikoghohe, Habiba, MD
- Jewison, David, MD
- Kolacz, Pamela, MD
- Kragh, Rebecca, MD
- Kuppa, Sarulatha, MD
- Lee, Shao Chyi, MD
- Malik, Shasta, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO
- Wermerskirchen, Angela, MD

Wolf, Norman, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Germscheid, Shari, NP
- Gulden, Melissa, NP
- Kadletz, Amy, NP
- King, Mona, NP
- Lewis, Kara, NP
- McAlpine, Jessica, NP
- Smith, Loretta, NP
- Thersleff, Ashley, NP

Gastroenterology
- Schmidt, Eugenia, MD
- Steeves, Christopher, MD
- Yakshe, Paul, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Yakshe, Paul, MD

Hematology
- Bachanova, Veronika, MD
- Beckman, Joan, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- Elmelakh, Milena, MD
- Ge, Li, MD
- Greene, Edward, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Maakaron, Joseph, MD
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD
- Omer, Aazim, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Putnam, Amy, MD
- Ryan, Charles, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Shmidt, Eugenia, MD
- Sibley, Shalamar, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Steeves, Christopher, MD
- van't Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- Woerner, Katti, DO
- Yakshe, Paul, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD
- kamdar, Forouz, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bachanova, Veronika, MD
- Bantle, John, MD
- Beckman, Joan, MD
- Billings, Joanne, MD
- Boucher, Alexander, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dahliquist, Neil, MD
- Dhawan, Adriana, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- Elmelakh, Milena, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Ho, Libin, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Ingbar, David, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Maakaron, Joseph, MD
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD
- Molitor, Jerry, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD
- Omar, Ahmed, MD
- Omer, Aazim, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Putnam, Amy, MD
- Ryan, Charles, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Shmidt, Eugenia, MD
- Sibley, Shalamar, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Steeves, Christopher, MD
- van't Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- Woerner, Katti, DO
- Yakshe, Paul, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD
- kamdar, Forouz, MD

Primary Care Clinics
- Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Primary Care Clinics
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Medical Oncology
- Bachanova, Veronika, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- Elimelekh, Milena, MD
- Ge, Li, MD
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Maakaron, Joseph, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD
- Omer, Aazim, MD
- Ryan, Charles, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Shand, Molly, NP

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Engel, Melissa, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Ramel, Sara, MD
- Stepka, Erin, MD

Nephrology
- Woerner, Katti, DO

Neurological Surgery
- Jones, Kristen, MD

Neurology
- Dahlquist, Neil, MD
- Manousakis, Georgios, MD
- Schmalstieg, William, MD
- Smith, Andrew, MD
- Tuite, Paul, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Manousakis, Georgios, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Buss, James, MD
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Erickson, Britt, MD
- Ghebre, Rahel, MD
- Greil, Georgina, DO
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Moghaddam, Maryam, DO
- Monson, Michelle, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD
- O’Shea, Andrea, MD
- Raines, Jeffrey, MD
- Rivard Hunt, Colleen, MD
- Winterhoff, Boris, MD

Ophthalmology
- Culican, Susan, MD
- Koozehkanani, Dara, MD
- Montezuma, Sandra, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Harrison, Alicia, MD
- Lindgren, David, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Aggarwal, Varun, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Shah, Kavisha, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD

Pediatric Hematology-OncoLOGY
- Boucher, Alexander, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Turnberg, Gail, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Witowski, Nicole, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Gershon, William, MD

Pediatrics
- Aggarwal, Varun, MD
- Al Ejeilat, Lara, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Boucher, Alexander, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dailey, Janelle, MD
- Dhawan, Adriana, MD
- Engel, Melissa, MD
- Fox, Claudia, MD
- Golnik, Allison, MD
- Hagemeyer, Laura, MD
- Ho, Libin, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD
- O’Brien, Sean, MD
- Putnam, Amy, MD
- Raatz, Sarah, MD
- Ramel, Sara, MD
- Shah, Kavisha, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Stepka, Erin, MD
- Templen, Bethany, MD
- Thomas, Tara, MD

Physician Assistant
- Boumann, Christine, PA
- Brogan, Matthew, PA
- Busse, Britney, PA
- Carrier, Claire, PA
- Kramer, Angela, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Nelson, Katherine, PA
- O’Connor, Holly, PA
- Pillsbury, Laura, PA
- Rosen, Vanessa, PA
- Shades, Kalli, PA
- Shaver, Jamie, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Thompson, Rachel, PA
- Witt, Sarah, PA
- Wypyszynski, Alexis, PA

Podiatry
- Mazzuca, James, DPM

Psychology
- Young, Kenneth, LP

Public Health & General Preventive Medicine
- Malik, Shaista, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Billings, Joanne, MD
- Ingb, David, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Sood, Sumit, MD
- Terezakis, Stephanie, MD

Rheumatology
- Molitor, Jerry, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Ingb, David, MD

Sports Medicine
- Jewison, David, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Surgery
- Andrade, Rafael, MD

Urology
- Bodie, Joshua, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Lomtson, Reena, NP

Fairview Clinics - Bass Lake
#183595
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN, 55311
763-268-0400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish, Swedish, Vietnamese

Family Medicine
- Bates, Jonathan, MD
- Branch Fleming, Shantel, MD
- Hockett, Stacy, MD
- Kolacz, Pamela, MD
- Malik, Shaista, MD
- Mielke, Deborah, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Wermerskirchen, Angela, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bunt, Emily, NP
- Germscheid, Shari, NP
- Thein, Kimberly, NP

Internal Medicine
- Vaka, Srinivasa, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Moghaddam, Maryam, DO

Pediatrics
- Bond, Elena, MD
- Dailey, Janelle, MD

Physician Assistant
- Boumann, Christine, PA
- Fitterer, Danielle, PA
- O’Connor, Holly, PA
- Parkey, Jamen, PA
- Sindt, Jessica, PA
- Thao, Mai See, PA

Public Health & General Preventive Medicine
- Malik, Shaista, MD

Park Nicollet Maple Grove Clinic & Specialty Center
#183708
No Restrictions
9555 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-993-1440

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Clary, Tracy, MD
- Coffey, Julia, MD
- Covert, Theresa, MD
- Gengerke, Jeanne, MD
- Gould Walker, Christine, MD
- McDonald, Maureen, MD
- McNamley, Anna, MD
- McNamley, Thomas, MD
- Miller, Heather, MD
- Miller, Merida, MD
- Ritter Miest, Brigette, MD
- Stanhope, Todd, MD
- Williams, Kristen, MD

Physician Assistant
- Neitz, Stephanie, PA
- Walters, Mallori, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Haxton, Jana, NP

Partners in Pediatrics Ltd
#195520
No Restrictions
12720 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-559-2861

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish, Urdu

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Goulson, Allison, NP
- Oppel, Anmarie, NP
- Plouff, Roxanna, NP
- Solberg, Carolyn, NP
- Strauss, Suzanne, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Meier, Holly, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Wahl, Katherine, NP

Pediatrics
- Bailey, Tanya, MD
- Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi, MD
- Camerino, Megan, MD
- Cantor, Bruce, MD
- Chadwick, Catherine, MD
- Chapman, Lyn, MD
- Doege, Rebecca, MD
- Ellis, Noelle, MD
- Howe, Cindy, MD
- Jennings, Megan, MD
- Jiwa, Fatima, MD
- Klein, Saralyn, MD
- Mahony, Mary, DO
- Meier, Diane, MD
- Mettille, Nancy, MD
- Niksich, Pamela, MD
- Palmer, Naomi, MD
- Pflaster, Gregory, MD
- Ray, Sarah, MD
- Smeltzer, David, MD
- Sprenkle, Trudie, MD
- Woodbeck, Laura, MD

Social Worker
- Kelley, Abigail, LICSW

Wayzata Children’s Clinic
#217803
No Restrictions
9325 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-324-8000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Amber, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Bakkala, Teresa, NP
- Dougherty, Kirsten, NP
- Green, Meghan, NP
- Hibbs, Cynthia, NP
- Lingbeck, Caitlin, NP
- Trinh, Hoa, NP

Pediatrics
- Arnason, Jessie, MD
- Bies, Rachel, MD
- Goeden, Madeline, MD
- Hess, Kalli, MD
- Humbert, Jeffrey, MD
- Lemieux, Kelly, MD
- Liss, Mara, MD
- McHugh, Joseph, MD
- O’Neil, Danah, MD
- Paumen, Lyndsi, MD
- Quale, David, MD
- Weber, Adam, MD

Physician Assistant
- Gestach, Kathryn, PA
- Johnson, Rachel, PA

UM Physicians Smileys Clinic
#100003
No Restrictions
1020 Broadway Ave W
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
612-302-8200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Swahili

Primary Care Clinics
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

U of M Physicians - Broadway Family Medicine
#100003
No Restrictions
1020 Broadway Ave W
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
612-302-8200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Beggs, James, MD
- Blustyn, Jodi, MD
- Crichtlow, Renee, MD
- Fontaine, Patricia, MD
- Jones, Cassandra, MD
- Justesen, Kathryn, MD
- Levy, Robert, MD
- McClean, Elisabeth, MD
- Miller, Laura, MD
- Mitchell, Mancel, MD
- Nelson, Mark, MD
- Nissly, Tanner, DO
- Prasad, Shailendra, MBBS
- Ricco, Jason, MD
- Salmen, Charles, MD
- Slattengren, Andrew, MD
- Smith, Emily, MD
- Wessels, Jacob, MD
- Westby, Andrea, MD
- Williams, Lauren, MD
- Wootten, Michael, MD
- Yeazel, Mark, MD

Marriage and Family Therapy
- Berge, Jerica, LMFT
- Connor, Jennifer, LMFT

Psychology
- Sherman, Michelle, LP

Public Health & General Preventive Medicine
- Yeazel, Mark, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Okrina Kibira, Luann, NP

Primary Care Clinics
Minneapolis

UM Physicians Smiley’s Clinic
#100004
No Restrictions
2020 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-333-0770

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, German, Hebrew, Spanish

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
- Homans, Jonathan, MD
- Steingraeber, Catherine, MD

Family Medicine
- Adam, Patricia, MD
- Borchert, Karen, MD
- Chaisson, Nicole, MD
- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
- Dirks, Jay, MD
- Eide, Kristin, DO
- Garry, Joseph, MD
- Harper, Peter, MD
- Keyhani, Javad, MD
- Larson, Andrea, DO
- Link, Carrie, MD
- Meegan, Amanda, DO
- Morris, Patrick, MD
- Okocha, Eneniziaogchukwu, MD
- Pacala, James, MD
- Pacala, Kara, MD
- Ramer, Timothy, MD
- Torkelson, Carolyn, MD
- Wegener, Joel, MD
- Yeazel, Mark, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Pacala, James, MD

Hospice and Palliative Medicine
- Meegan, Amanda, DO

Pediatrics
- Steingraeber, Catherine, MD

Psychiatry
- Bass, Deanna, MD
- Homans, Jonathan, MD
- Steingraeber, Catherine, MD

Psychology
- Brandenburg, Dana, LP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Coleman, Edmond, LP
- Public Health & General Preventive Medicine
- Yeazel, Mark, MD
- Sports Medicine
- Garry, Joseph, MD
- Morris, Patrick, MD

Central Avenue Clinic
#100006
No Restrictions
2301 Central Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN, 55418
612-588-9411

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Curry, Carli, NP

Family Medicine
- Benzie, Emily, MD
- Bresette, Robin, MD
- Hussein, Hindi, MD
- Vint, Mark, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Brownshield, Lori, NP
- Kenne, Christine, NP
- Nelson, Nacole, NP

Social Worker
- Butay, Chelsea, LICSW

Southside Community Health Services
#100031
No Restrictions
4243 4th Ave SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55409
612-822-9030

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Family Medicine
- Za, Milan, MD

Optometry
- Meagher, Jonne, OD
- Walburg, Meredith, OD

Boynton Health Service
#101997
No Restrictions
410 Church St SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-625-8400

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Italian, Japanese, Spanish

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Hermanson, Linda, CNS
- Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Verheyen, Brianna, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Holub, Mark, MD
- Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Steinberg, Susan, NP

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Bruce, MD
- Anzorge, Michelle, MD
- Broton, Michael, MD
- Krzmarzick, Jennifer, MD
- Lokensgard Pierce, Karin, MD
- Okosdoinossian, Eleonore, MD
- Park, Sue, MD
- Pearce, Aimee, MD
- Sarkissian, Angela, MD
- Walz, Michael, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Brintnell, Dawn, PA
- Jones, Janelle, NP
- Lusvardi, Joseph, PA
- Norton, Joel, PA
- Reinert, Heather, PA
- Sellie, Alicia, PA
- Soran, Diana, PA
- Wasson, Jacob, PA
- Wooldridge, Jill, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Beldon, Jennifer, MD
- Carignan, Kelsey, MD
- Holub, Mark, MD

Psychiatry
- Anderson Hermann, Steven, MD
- Belo, Virielle, MD
- Carignan, Kelsey, MD
- Holub, Mark, MD

Psychology
- Christman, Seth, LP
- Hanson, Matthew, LP
- Hirai, Reiko, LP
- Post, Brian, LP
- Price, Emily, LP
- Walter, Jeffrey, LP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Social Worker
- Clark, Mary, LICSW
- Goldberg, Jeremy, LICSW
- Kramer, Emily, LICSW
- Krypel, Michelle, LICSW
- Mesia, Chiara, LICSW
- Montes, Alexandra, LICSW
- Price, Candice, LICSW
- Price, Cassandra, LICSW
- Rivera, Samantha, LICSW
- Sadlovsky, Merrily, LICSW
- Saer, Jessie, LICSW
- Utz, Mary, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Broton, Michael, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Pederson, Coralie, NP
- Staack, Marcia, NP

Fairview Clinics - Hiawatha
#102002
No Restrictions
3809 42nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-721-6261
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Walter, Jennifer, NP

Family Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- House, Angela, MD
- Johnson, Sara, MD
- Kalola, Sandeep, MD
- Lee, Donald, MD
- Mohamed, Deqa, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Paul, Louisa, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Sparks, Carolyn, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD
- Wegener, Joel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bartlett, Sarah, NP
- Drake, Marissa, NP
- Lewis, Kara, NP
- Lindquist, Julie, NP
- Simmons, Keri, NP

Internal Medicine
- Elert, Brent, MD
- Gaul, James, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Krueger, Sarah, MD
- Megas, Ann, MD

Pediatrics
- Gaul, James, MD

Physician Assistant
- Greene, Emily, PA
- Plosser, Katharine, PA
- Stoiesz, Katherine, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA
- Wojahn, Andrea, PA

Social Worker
- Mairnguy, David, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD

HCMC - Addiction Medicine Clinic
#102970
No Restrictions
914 8th St S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Graham, Brian, MD
- Reznikoff, Charles, MD

Addiction Psychiatry
- Heaney, Kathleen, MD

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Bauch, Brenda, NP

Internal Medicine
- Bart, Gavin, MD
- Graham, Brian, MD
- Laes, JoAn, MD

Physician Assistant
- Earl Torniainen, Catherine, PA

Psychiatry
- Heaney, Kathleen, MD

Psychology
- Busch, Andrew, LP
- Rosenblum, Mark, LP

Associates in Womens Health
#103777
No Restrictions

825 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
952-806-0011

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Rivard, Erin, NP

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Calvin, Steven, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Buck, Alison, MD
- Calvin, Steven, MD
- Goodman, Sheila, MD
- Hanno, Myriaeh, MD
- Kasbohm, Meredith, MD

Physician Assistant
- Rodriguez, Allison, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Pattison, Teresa, NP

Obstetrics and Gynecology Associates dba John A Haugen Associates
#103781
No Restrictions
801 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-333-2503

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Spanish

Allina Health Nicollet Mall Clinic
#104105
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-333-8883

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Gujarati, Hindi, Tamil, Telugu

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Vandenbarg, Amy, NP

Endocrinology
- Rosenberg, Anne, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Brilakis, Emmanouil, MD
- Miedema, Michael, MD
- Newell, Marc, MD

Foot Surgery
- Shea, Todd, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Baker, Gary, MD
- Gadela, Padma, MBBS
- Lyerla, Ryan, MD
- Miedema, Michael, MD
- Miller, Brian, MD
- Toll, Caroline, MD

Podiatry
- Roberson, Erin, DPM

Psychology
- Holt, Heather, LP
- Lofness, Julia, LP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, French, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Nepali, Nigerian, Persian, Punjabi, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog
Acupuncturist: Doyle, Kimberly, LAc
Addiction Medicine: Ngodup, Tsewang, MD
Adolescent Medicine: Erickson, Paul, MD
Adult Gerontology: Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Ngodup, Tsewang, MD
Cardiovascular Disease: Bart, Bradley, MD
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry: Fox, Adam, MD
  - Jensen, Jonathan, MD
  - Tambyraja, Rabindra, MD
  - Yang, Tou, MD
Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism: Godshall, Jonathan, MD
Family Medicine: Carlson, Janna, MD
  - Councilman, Robin, MD
  - Cullinan, Brendon, MD
  - Erickson, Paul, MD
  - Gilliam, Kevin, MD
  - Haggerty, Michelle, DO
  - Ngodup, Tsewang, MD
  - Odom, John, MD
  - Pokora, Charles, MD
  - Schabert, Michelle, MD
  - Thomas, Helen, MD
  - Wahlberg, Ronald, MD
  - Xiong, Ncha, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Ali, Faduma Sara, NP
  - Bhimani, Rozina, NP
  - Dunn, Susan, NP
  - Forrest, Rebekah, NP
  - Hang, May, NP
  - Jones, Annette, NP
  - Karalus, Mary, NP
  - Mueller Harmon, Jeannine, NP
  - Ngwa, Bi, NP
  - Wofford, Tracy, NP
Foot Surgery: Bauerly, Nicole, DPM
  - Bobbitt, Kimberly, DPM
Hospice And Palliative Medicine: Erickson, Paul, MD
Internal Medicine: Godshall, Jonathan, MD
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  - Abel, Meagan, LPCC
  - Alston, Cierra, LPCC
  - Benton, Juanita, LPCC
  - Freyberger, Rachel, LPCC
  - King, Aja, LPCC
  - Smith, Glenn, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy: Abellera Wright, Michelle, LMFT
Obstetrics & Gynecology: Kravitz, Frederic, MD
Optometry: Brewd-Brenner, Janet, OD
Orthopaedic Surgery: Kyle, Richard, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine: Brottman, Gail, MD
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
  - Fjone, Andra, NP
  - Kreitzer, Kathleen, NP
  - Sweeney, Ann, NP
  - Taival, Lynn, NP
Pediatric Pulmonology: Brottman, Gail, MD
Pediatrics: Brottman, Gail, MD
  - Collins, Marion, MD
  - D’Autremont, Sloan, MD
  - Siegel, Diane, MD
Physician Assistant: Las, Hoshmand, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  - Jones, Janelle, NP
  - Mueller Harmon, Jeannine, NP
Psychiatry: Alston, Roderick, MD
  - Fatemi, Seyyed, MD
  - Fox, Adam, MD
  - Jensen, Jonathan, MD
  - Pratt, Steven, MD
  - Selmo, Kathryn, MD
  - Tambyraja, Rabindra, MD
  - Yang, Tou, MD
Psychology: Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP
  - Gatermann, John, LP
  - Golden, Deirdre, LP
  - Gutterman, Carmen, LP
  - Johnson, Dasherline, LP
  - King Bethel, Lolita, LP, LICSW
  - Recht, Thomas, LP
  - Rumpza, Laci, LP
  - Sabin, Joshua, LP
  - Sparks, Ann, LP
  - Strauss, Lynn, LP
  - Thomas, Michael, LP
Psychosomatic Medicine: Fatemi, Seyyed, MD
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery: Bauerly, Nicole, DPM
  - Bobbitt, Kimberly, DPM
Social Worker: Carney, Steven, LICSW
  - Coleman, Jacqueline, LICSW
  - Dominguez, Migdalia, LICSW
  - Johnson, Ellen, LICSW
  - King Bethel, Lolita, LP, LICSW
  - McGlorey, Carmita, LICSW
  - Schebloom, Melissa, LCSW
  - Strom, Eric, LICSW, LCSW
  - Vah, Panukoochi, LICSW
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner: Lucas, Carla, NP
  - Moore, LaVonne, CNM
  - Novak, Heidi, NP
Cedar Riverside People’s Center Clinic
  #107885
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Health CNS: Schmitz, Barbara, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner: Dewald, Michelle, NP
  - Zunkel, Gretchen, NP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner: Benbenek, Mary, NP
Family Medicine: Beggs, James, MD
  - Brown, Richard, DO
  - Maust, Kay, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Aschbacher, Carol, NP
  - Becker, Jennifer, NP
  - Benbenek, Mary, NP
  - Schmitz, Barbara, NP
  - Short, Gwendolyn, NP
Internal Medicine: McCarthy, Bruce, MD
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  - Mountain Johnson, Karen, LPCC
  - Nur, Lul, LPCC
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
  - Olson, Deborah, NP
Pediatrics: DeMarais, Deborah, NP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner: Zunkel, Gretchen, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Social Worker
- Moujid, Bobbi Jo, LICSW

Allina Health East Lake Street Clinic
#108826
No Restrictions
3024 Snelling Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-775-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Russian, Somali, Spanish

Acupuncturist
- Xiong, Txong, LAc

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Lemm, Susan, NP

Family Medicine
- Maher, Philip, MD
- O’Hare, Charles, MD
- Siddiqi, Asma, MBBS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Lehman, Andrea, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- O’Hare, Charles, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Lemm, Susan, NP

Internal Medicine
- Battles, Dana, MD
- Luu, Lan, MD
- Mageli, John, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Abdulle, Farihiyo, MD
- Eckhardt, Elizabeth, MD
- Fok, Joseph, MD
- Jensen, Claire, MD
- Kamenshikov, Dimitri, MD
- Roach, Alesha, MD

Pediatrics
- Kersey Isaacson, Margaret, MD
- Schempf, Emma, MD

Podiatric Surgery
- Jorgensen, Scott, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Jorgensen, Scott, DPM

Social Worker
- Etim, Linda, LICSW

Surgery
- Ibrahim, Mohamed, MD

Sheridan Women and Children’s Clinic
#109347
No Restrictions
342 13th Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN, 55413
612-588-9411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, French, Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Curry, Carly, NP

Dermatology
- Lam, Mimi, MD

Family Medicine
- Benzie, Emily, MD
- Bresette, Robin, MD
- Hanson Willis, Samuel, MD
- Hussein, Hindi, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Brownshield, Lori, NP
- Kengne, Christine, NP
- Nelson, Nacole, NP

Internal Medicine
- Martin, Tina, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Gillen, Erin, LPC

Physician Assistant
- Klein, Alicia, PA
- Roush, Denise, PA
- Smith, Eric, PA
- Szarzynski, Jeanne, PA
- Vint, Amy, PA
- Willson, Laura, PA

Social Worker
- Butay, Chelsea, LICSW

Fairview Clinics - Uptown
#109889
No Restrictions
3033 Excelsior Blvd
Minneapolis, MN, 55416
612-827-4751

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Yes

Adolescent Medicine
- Singh, Nimi, MD

Allergy & Immunology
- McMahon, Douglas, MD

Cardiothoracic Surgery
- Griselli, Massimo, MD

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Drake, Erica, NP
- Hanlon, Melanie, NP
- Schmid, Kara, NP
- Shannon, Robin, NP
- Tomczyk, Carlye, NP

Child Abuse Pediatrics
- George, Caroline, MD
- Harper, Nancy, MD

Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics
- Whitley, Chester, MD

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Berry, Susan, MD
- Moss, Timothy, MD
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Dermatology
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Epilepsy
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Whelihan, Ellen, NP

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Goloff, Naomi, MD

Infectious Disease
- Pruett, Timothy, MD

Internal Medicine
- Jacob, Abraham, MD
- Pruett, Timothy, MD

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Engel, Melissa, MD
- Gershan, Lynn, MD
- Paulsen, Megan, MD
- Pfister, Kathleen, MD
- Podgorski, Heather, MD
- Ramel, Sara, MD
- Satrom, Katherine, MD
- Scheurer, Johannah, MD
- Winter, Jameel, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Karachunski, Peter, MD
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Braunlin, Elizabeth, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Hiremath Mallikarjun, Gurumurthy, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Pierpoint, Mary Ella, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Trefz, Matthew, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- George, Caroline, MD
- Gupta, Sameer, MD
- Slusser, Tina, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD

Pediatric Dermatology
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Pediatric Emergency Medicine
- Brottman, Gail, MD
- Eckerle, Judith, MD
- Gustafson, Kimara, MD
- Schneider, Kari, MD
- Sharon, Bazak, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology
- Bellin, Melena, MD
- McVean, Jennifer, MD
- Miller, Bradley, MD
- Moran, Antoinette, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Sunni, Muna, MD

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Downs, Elissa, MD
- Larson Nath, Catherine, MD
- Schwarzenberg, Sarah, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD
- Sudel, Boris, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
- Blazar, Bruce, MD
- Ebens, Christen, MD
- Gordon, Peter, MD

Greengard, Emily, MD
- Lund, Troy, MD
- MacMillan, Margaret, MD
- Miller, Weston, MD
- Moertel, Christopher, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD
- Orchard, Paul, MD
- Sadak, Karim, MD
- Smith, Angela, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD
- Tolar, Jakub, MD
- Turcotte, Lucie, MD
- Wagner, John, MD
- Weigel, Brenda, MD

Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Hoyt, Laura, MD
- McAllister, Shane, MD
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Schleiss, Mark, MD
- Sharon, Bazak, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Pediatric Nephrology
- Chavers, Blanche, MD
- Kashtan, Clifford, MD
- Katz, Avi, MD
- Mauer, S, MD
- McEwen, Scott, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Markfort, Jamie, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Beckmann, Nicole, NP
- Elsbecker, Sara, NP
- Fritz, Erin, NP
- Lee, Jill, NP
- Moe, Tracy, NP
- Volz, Margaret, NP
- Witowski, Nicole, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Brottman, Gail, MD
- Gershan, William, MD
- Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

Pediatric Rheumatology
- Bullock, Danielle, MD
- Correll, Colleen, MD

Pediatric Surgery
- Acton, Robert, MD
- Hess, Donavon, MD
- Segura, Bradley, MD

Pediatric Urology
- Lewis, Jane, MD

Pediatrics
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Armfield, Matthew, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Berry, Susan, MD
- Blazar, Bruce, MD
- Borman Showp, Emily, MD
- Braunlin, Elizabeth, MD
- Brottman, Gail, MD
- Bullock, Danielle, MD
- Chavers, Blanche, MD
- Correll, Colleen, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Ebens, Christen, MD
- Eckerle, Judith, MD
- Engel, Melissa, MD
- Fox, Claudia, MD
- George, Caroline, MD
- Gershman, Lynn, MD
- Goloff, Naomi, MD
- Gordon, Peter, MD
- Greengard, Emily, MD
- Gupta, Ashish, MD
- Gustafson, Kimara, MD
- Harper, Nancy, MD
- Hiremath Mallikarjun, Gurumurthy, MD
- Howard, Cynthia, MD
- Hoyt, Laura, MD
- Jacob, Abraham, MD
- Kashtan, Clifford, MD
- Katz, Avi, MD
- Kizilbash, Sarah Javed, MD
- Larson Nath, Catherine, MD
- Lund, Troy, MD
- Mauer, S, MD
- McAllister, Shane, MD
- McEwen, Scott, MD
- Miller, Weston, MD
- Moertel, Christopher, MD
- Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Orchard, Paul, MD
- Paulsen, Megan, MD
- Pfister, Kathleen, MD
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD
- Podgorski, Heather, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Ramel, Sara, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Sadak, Karim, MD
- Satrom, Katherine, MD
- Scheurer, Johannah, MD
- Schleiss, Mark, MD
- Schneider, Kari, MD
- Schwarzenberg, Sarah, MD
- Sharon, Bazak, MD
- Singh, Nimi, MD
- Slusser, Tina, MD
- Smith, Angela, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD
- Sudel, Boris, MD
- Sunni, Muna, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO
- Trefz, Matthew, MD
- Turcotte, Lucie, MD
- Wagner, John, MD
- Weigel, Brenda, MD
- Winter, Jameel, MD

Physician Assistant
- Kopacz, Kristi, PA

Psychology
- Boys, Christopher, LP
- Eisengart, Julie, LP
- Gross, Amy, LP
- Hudock, Rebekah, LP
- King, Kelly, LP
- Kroupina, Maria, LP
- Kunin-Batson, Alicia, LP
- Pierpont, Elizabeth, LP
- Semrud Clikeman, Margaret, LP
- Ziegler, Richard, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD

Social Worker
- Elison, Kathryn, LICSW

Surgery
- Acton, Robert, MD
- Chinnakotla, Srinath, MD
- Griselli, Massimo, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Hess, Donavon, MD
- Ikramuddin, Sayeed, MD
- Kandaswamy, Raja, MD
- Kirchner, Varvara, MD
- Leslie, Daniel, MD
- Matas, Arthur, MD
- Pruet, Timothy, MD
- Segura, Bradley, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Acton, Robert, MD
- Pruet, Timothy, MD

Transplant Hepatology
- Aloma, Alina, LP
- Davidson, Collin, LP
- Sulik, Tammy, LP

Psychology
- Davidson, Collin, LP
- Sulik, Tammy, LP

Fairview Clinics - University Children's #121829
Ages 18 & Younger
2535 University Ave SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55414
612-872-2350

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adolescent Medicine
- Singh, Nimi, MD
Allergy & Immunology
- Ott, Nancy, MD
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Hoogenhous, Nancy, NP

Family Medicine
- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
- Pleasants, Michael, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Jodi, NP

Internal Medicine
- Jacob, Abraham, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Eckhardt, Elizabeth, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Rodgers, Nathan, MD

Pediatric Cns
- Zaremba, Jennifer, CNS

Pediatric Emergency Medicine
- Sadiq, Zuaja, MD
- Sharon, Bazak, MD

Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Sharon, Bazak, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Ward, Erin, NP

Pediatrics
- Borman Shoap, Emily, MD
- Burt, Rhodessa, MD
- Chun, Karl, MD
- Dailey, Janelle, MD
- Evans, Stella, MD

- Friedrichsdorf, Ruth, MD
- Golnik, Allison, MD
- Hagemeyer, Laura, MD
- Jacob, Abraham, MD
- Ott, Nancy, MD
- Sadak, Kathleen, MD
- Sadiq, Zuaja, MD
- Saied, Mollika, DO
- Seiler, Julie, MD
- Sharon, Bazak, MD
- Singh, Nimi, MD
- Waller, Nancy, MD
- Wanderman, Mark, MD
- Whitesell, Kirstina, MD

Psychology
- Gibbon, Christine, LP

Abbott Northwestern General Medicine Associates #122807
No Restrictions
2800 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-863-4096

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Romanian

Critical Care Medicine
- Huelster, Joshua, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mannhardt, April, NP

Infectious Disease
- Anderson, Daniel, MD
- Batog, Cristina, MD
- LaNasa, Rachel, MD
- Sonnesyn, Steven, MD

Internal Medicine
- Anderson, Daniel, MD
- Batog, Cristina, MD
- Caldwell, Robert, MD
- Callies, Lisa, MD
- Desautels, Christine, MD
- Dolezal, Samuel, MD
- Espenson, Suzanne, MD
- Fennell, Naomi, MD
- Holbrook, Amy, MD
- Holten, Katherine, MD
- Huelster, Joshua, MD
- Jamrozy, Anya, MD
- Jensen, Joseph, MD
- Knutson, Andrew, MD
- LaNasa, Rachel, MD
- Lund, Peter, MD
- Mikel, Bryce, MD
- Napaul, Rajiv, MD
- Otiean, Ioana, DO
- Pierson, Bryce, MD
- Prebil, Sarah, MD
- Rasmusson, Gretchen, MD
- Ripon, Martha, MD
- Sang, Rachel, MD
- Sutter, Paul, MD
- Tierney, David, MD
- Zambinski, Breanna, MD

Physician Assistant
- Harris, Kaitlin, PA

Allina Health Isles Clinic #122930
No Restrictions
2800 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-775-4800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Spanish

Family Medicine
- Fischer, Vivian, MD

Foot Surgery
- Shea, Todd, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Carlson, Danita, MD
- Coplin, Heidi, MD
- Engebretson, Sally, DO
- Klein, Deborah, MD
- McMillan, Mary, MD
- Miller, Wendy, MD
- Myers, Jeffrey, MD
- Rosenberg, Carol, MD
- Tandon, Veeti, MD
- Toll, Caroline, MD
- Walker, Judith, MD

Psychology
- Sulik, Tammy, LP

Women's Health Consultants #126931
Women Only
121 S 8th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-333-4822

Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Spanish

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
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Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

HCMC Parkside Center for Senior Care
#153306
No Restrictions
701 Park Avenue
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-873-2720
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Afrikaans, Byelorussian, Polish, Russian, Spanish

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Aldrich Goldstein, Michelle, NP
- Shalita, Shakilah, NP

Family Medicine
- Szajner, Ruth, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Howes-Trammel, Sheila, NP
- Leierwood, Gregory, NP
- Santos, Maria, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Kerzner, Lawrence, MD
- McCusker, Martha, MD
- Meyers, Roberta, MD
- Szajner, Ruth, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Newton, Edward, NP
- Seibure, Comfort, NP
- Shalita, Shakilah, NP

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Coffey, Ellen, MD
- McCusker, Martha, MD

Infectious Disease
- Kerzner, Lawrence, MD

Internal Medicine
- Coffey, Ellen, MD
- McCusker, Martha, MD
- Meyers, Roberta, MD

Physician Assistant
- Winkler, Mark, PA

Children’s Primary Clinic
#156061
No Restrictions
2525 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-813-8107

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Meysenburg, Sarah, NP
- Schnabel, Mary, NP
- Sullivan, Rachel, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Hawkins, Anne, NP
- Krish, Isabelle, NP
- Simonson Organ, Kirsten, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Smith, Connie, NP

Pediatrics
- Aueghy, David, MD
- Berkowitz, Sheldon, MD
- Byrne, Razaan, MD
- Chawla, Pamela, MD
- Goepferd, Angela, MD
- Hickey, Patricia, MD
- Mackey, Paula, MD
- Otto, Kathryn, DO
- Santiago, Milagros, MD
- Segal, Robert, MD
- Shutak, Chase, MD

Social Worker
- Moeller, Amy, LICSW

Native American Community Clinic
#173060
For American Indians Only
1213 E Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-872-8086

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Boyd, Nikita, NP

Family Medicine
- Rabie, Kari, MD
- Raukar, Mary, MD
- Vollmer, Lisa, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bartz, Ana, NP
- Forrest, Rebekah, NP

Hibbs, Susan, NP
McCullough, Tara, NP
Milan, Crystal, NP
Marriage And Family Therapy
Myhra, Laurelle, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Fowler, Emily, NP
Public Health & General Preventive Medicine
- Raukar, Mary, MD

Gargar Urgent Care & Clinic LLC
#176919
No Restrictions
2711 E Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-339-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Somali, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Dewald, Michelle, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Abdi, Nimo, NP
- Mohamed, Habon, NP

Internal Medicine
- Afgarshe, Mohamud, MD
- Edson, Mark, OD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- thor, Deborah, MD

Optometry
- Edson, Mark, OD

Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Marker, Stephen, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Gatah, Adno, NP

Pediatrics
- Marker, Stephen, MD
- Ross, Jennifer, MD
- Ururshe, Mahad, MBBS
- Williams, Christopher, MD

Physician Assistant
- McGovern, Megan, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Erickson Geisness, Nissa, CNM
- futrell-carter, Sakeena, NP

HCMC East Lake Clinic
#183849
No Restrictions

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Palmer, Stephen, LMFT

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Eckhardt, Elizabeth, MD
- Hoffman, Ariana, MD
- Krueger, Sarah, MD
- Leadley, Sarah, MD
- Looby, Maureen, MD
- Megas, Ann, MD
- Olson, Amanda, MD
- Percy, Jennifer, MD
- Rothschild, Rahel, MD
- Turner, Linda, MD

Physician Assistant
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kitzman, Melissa, CNM
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

U of M Physicians - Mill City Clinic
#186739
No Restrictions
901 2nd St S
Minneapolis, MN, 55415
612-338-1383
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Nelson, Mark, MD
- Thompson, Joshua, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Whelan, Shawn, NP

Internal Medicine
- Pingel, Janine, MD

Pediatrics
- Pingel, Janine, MD

Social Worker
- Ullrich, Shawn, LICSW

North Memorial Clinic - Camden
#187106
No Restrictions
4209 Webber Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN, 55412
763-581-5750
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Not Provided, Panjabi, Romanian, Russian, Urdu

Cardiovascular Disease
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Hodgkin, Douglas, MD
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD

Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Neil, MD

Family Medicine
- Barrett, Todd, MD
- Barve, Munirueyee, MBBS
- Graham, Dawn, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Phillips, Daniella, MD
- Pleasant, Susan, MD
- Saleem, Javid, MD
- Sparks, Randol, DO
- Struyk, Marie, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Canter, Keith, DPM

Foot Surgery
- Zelent, Mark, DPM

Interventional Cardiology
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD

Pediatric Emergency Medicine
- Roberts, David, MD

Physician Assistant
- Andrews, Wanda, PA
- Anunciacion, Leslie, PA
- Bohlman, Julie, PA
- Frank, Kayla, PA
- Hammer, Kerri, PA
- Hollinger, Edward, PA
- Niles, Robert, PA
- Podratz, Scott, PA
- Rohrer, Amanda, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA

Podiatry
- Canter, Keith, DPM

Psychology
- Gavian, Margaret, LP
- Gulden, Ashley, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Sutherland, Roy, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Zelent, Mark, DPM

Social Worker
- Iwata, Casie, LICSW

Fairview Clinics - Riverside
#185090
No Restrictions
606 24th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-672-2450
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Addiction Medicine
- Amer, Gregory, MD

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM
- Walter, Jennifer, NP

Family Medicine
- Amer, Gregory, MD
- Kelly, Kevin, MD
- Mulhern, Lawrence, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Grosse-Macemon, Sue, NP
- Johnson, Jodi, NP
- Pine, Alayna, NP
- Simmons, Keri, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Xiong, Shee, LPCC

Fairview Clinics - Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Fairview Clinics - Bloomington Lake
Minneapolis
#190173
No Restrictions
1527 Lake St E
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-721-6511
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Bjorklund, John, MD
- Haycraft, Kenneth, MD
- Haycraft, Laurel, MD
- Hinck, Walter, MD
- Johnson, Sara, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD

Internal Medicine
- Ostlund, Mark, MD
- Wahl, Mary, MD

Physician Assistant
- Chromy, Natalie, PA
- Fitterer, Danielle, PA
- Mathison, Margaret, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA
North Memorial Clinic - Plymouth City Center
#194958
No Restrictions
15535 34th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
763-581-8060
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Farsi, German, Hindi, Panjabi, Russian, Urdu
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- House, Elizaveta, NP
Dermatology
- Shah, Neil, MD
Family Medicine
- Chaudhry, Aisha, MD
- Domingo, Crispin, MD
- Feely, Daniel, MD
- Hench, Mark, MD
- Lyadova, Natalya, MD
- Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
- Sharma, Anshu, MBBS
- Struyk, Marie, MD
Foot Surgery
- Felty, Benjamin, DPM
Gastroenterology
- Mevissen, Gregory, MD
Internal Medicine
- Khan, Rabia, MBBS
- Rajablou, Maryam, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
- Roberts, David, MD
Physician Assistant
- Benedict, Erin, PA
- Ganser, Ashley, PA
- Hollinger, Edward, PA
- McKean, Jennifer, PA
- Montague, Rachel, PA
- Niles, Robert, PA
- Oostra, Kyle, PA
- Peterson, Katie, PA
Psychology
- Gavian, Margaret, LP
- Gulden, Ashley, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Sutherland, Roy, LP
Multicultural Health Services
#200036
No Restrictions
2330 Central Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN, 55418
651-781-1212
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Cambodian, Spanish, Tagalog
Family Medicine
- Lewis, Juan, MD
Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Ragab, Miriam, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bangura, Yaria, NP
- Hing, Tonara, NP
- Lenz, Brenda, NP
Internal Medicine
- Townley, Patrick, MD
Surgery
- Lira, Liborio, MD
Women's Health Consultants
#203074
No Restrictions
2800 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-333-4822
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bozicevich, Rokhsana, MD
- Casserly, Kelly, DO
- Gibeau, Lynne, MD
- Harris, Brenda Jo, MD
- Hawes Van Pelt, Emily, MD
- Hellendag, Madeline, MD
- Hessel, Karen, MD
- Levitan, Judith, MD
- Mainguy, Sarah, MD
- McKean, Jennifer, MD
- Morrison, Kelly, MD
- Tracy, Erin, MD
Physician Assistant
- Brown, Ana, PA
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Alswager, Kristine, NP
- Durler, Christine, NP
- Kadletz, Alison, NP
- King, Marcea, NP
- Smith-Otte, Jennifer, NP
- Witte, Carol, NP
Genevieve
#203291
Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic
3433 Broadway St NE
Minneapolis, MN, 55413
763-587-7737
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Rita, NP
- Ashfeld, Melanie, NP
- Bryant, Crystal, NP
- Carlson, Mary, NP
- Cielinski, Michaela, NP
- Garin, Kari, NP
- Kamande, George, NP
- Kammerer, Amy, NP
- Mooney, Shannon, NP
- Ongeri, Lori, NP
- Reilly, Brandi, NP
- Roetzel, Janice, NP
- Schoen, Ruby, NP
- Stassen, Debra, NP
- Straus, Stacie, NP
- Tiede, Jamie, NP
- Toth, Elizabeth, NP
- Walker, Jo, NP
Adult Health CNS
- Keita, Maria, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Barbara, NP
- Luknic, Joann, NP
- Ngwa, Nguem, NP
- Orozco, Bari, NP
- Palmer, Judy, NP
- Petersen, Kelli, NP
- Sipprell, Lois, NP
Family Medicine
- Fairbairn, Scott, MD
- Hoiland, Christa, MD
- Langley, Bradley, MD
- Lawler, Steven, MD
- Schoephoerster, George, MD
- Street, Heidi, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- West, Mylin, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bullock, Mary, NP
- Foster, Amy, NP
- Giffrow, Samantha, NP
- Nyaenya, John, NP
- Shaw, Debra, NP
Gastroenterology
- Downing, Emily, MD
- Hoiland, Christa, MD
- Larson, Barry, MD
- Mielke, John, MD
- Pederson, Jane, MD
- Schoephoerster, George, MD
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Alfson, Shelly, NP
- Ceasey, Momodou, NP
- Dart, Jennifer, NP
- Farrington, Angela, NP
- Henjum, Patricia, NP
- Hoffman, Marcia, NP
- Holck, Sherol, NP
- Juntunen, Jody, NP
- Keita, Maria, NP
- Kreslins, Kathryn, NP
- Laansma, Joy, NP
- Nabers, Krista, NP
- Orozco, Bari, NP
- Schlattman, Tara, NP
- Sorenson, Melissa, NP
Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Hoiland, Christa, MD
Internal Medicine
- Burg, Debra, MD
- Dixon, Brian, MD
- Downing, Emily, MD
- Helgren, Robert, MD
- Mielke, John, MD
- Mosch, Frederick, MD
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

| University of Minnesota Health Nurse Practitioners - A UMPPhysicians Clinic #208166 |
| No Restrictions |
| 814 S 3rd St |
| Minneapolis, MN, 55415 |
| 612-689-9792 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Languages: Spanish |
| Acupuncturist |
| Degan, Stacey, LAc |
| Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner |
| Smith, Sheila, NP |
| Adult Nurse Practitioner |
| Anderson, Jane, NP |
| Smith, Sheila, NP |
| Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner |
| Benbenek, Mary, NP |
| Family Nurse Practitioner |
| Anderson, Jane, NP |
| Balfanz, Hannah, NP |
| Becker, Kathleen, NP |
| Benbenek, Mary, NP |
| Moore, Kimberly, NP |

| NorthPoint Heritage Park #211760 |
| No Restrictions |
| 1015 4th Ave N |
| Minneapolis, MN, 55405 |
| 612-543-2500 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Languages: Spanish |
| Podiatry |
| Canter, Keith, DPM |

| Andersen Medical Group #215043 |
| No Restrictions |
| 920 E 28th St |
| Minneapolis, MN, 55407 |
| 612-871-2312 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Languages: Creole, French, Spanish |
| Family Medicine |
| Lacari Odum, Robert, MD |
| Physician Assistant |
| Pratt, Alannah, PA |

| Patients: Yes |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Languages: Korean, Romanian |
| Family Medicine |
| Clouse, Cathleen, MD |
| Haugland, Erik, MD |
| Kim, Charles, MD |
| Foot And Ankle Surgery |
| Canter, Keith, DPM |
| Internal Medicine |
| Arnason, Frederick, MD |
| Beh, Merritt, MD |
| Grouws, Michael, MD |
| Physician Assistant |
| Anunciacion, Leslie, PA |
| Benedict, Erin, PA |
| Hollinger, Edward, PA |
| Niles, Robert, PA |
| Seiler, Kole, PA |
| Sullivan, Jenna, PA |
| Family Medicine |
| Nguyen, Nha, MD |
| Family Nurse Practitioner |
| Jaffer, Mardiya, NP |
| Truso, Sarah, NP |
| Internal Medicine |
| Onyekaba, Joyce, MBBS |
| Social Worker |
| Dorn, Sumitra, LICSW |
| Patients: Yes |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Languages: Creole, French, Spanish |
| Family Medicine |
| Lacari Odum, Robert, MD |
| Physician Assistant |
| Pratt, Alannah, PA |

| NorthPoint Workforce Center Clinic #216630 |
| No Restrictions |
| 800 W Broadway Ave |
| Minneapolis, MN, 55411 |
| 612-543-2500 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Languages: Hmong, Somali |
| Adolescent Medicine |
| Erickson, Paul, MD |
| Family Medicine |
| Erickson, Paul, MD |
| Social Worker |
| Carney, Steven, LICSW |
| Dominguez, Migdalia, LICSW |

| Patients: Yes |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Languages: French, Igbo, Nigerian, Vietnamese |
| Family Medicine |
| Nguyen, Nha, MD |
| Family Nurse Practitioner |
| Jaffer, Mardiya, NP |
| Truso, Sarah, NP |
| Internal Medicine |
| Onyekaba, Joyce, MBBS |
| Social Worker |
| Dorn, Sumitra, LICSW |

| Fairview Home Care Clinic #217565 |
| No Restrictions |
| 2450 26th Ave S |
| Minneapolis, MN, 55406 |
| 952-924-7031 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Family Medicine |
| Rodnestvedt, Paul, MD |
| Geriatric Medicine |
| Sandler, Victor, MD |
| Gerontology Nurse Practitioner |
| Ritter, Susan, NP |
| Hospice And Palliative Medicine |
| Sandler, Victor, MD |
| Internal Medicine |
| Cooper, Colleen, MD |
| Sandler, Victor, MD |

| University of Minnesota Health Nurse Practitioners A UMPPhysicians Clinic at the Waters at 50th #221052 |
| No Restrictions |
| 3500 W 50th St |
| Minneapolis, MN, 55410 |
| 612-888-9792 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Family Nurse Practitioner |
| Anderson, Jane, NP |
| Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner |
| Benbenek, Mary, NP |
| Family Nurse Practitioner |
| Anderson, Jane, NP |
| Benbenek, Mary, NP |
| Moore, Kimberly, NP |

| HCMC North Loop Clinic #221098 |
| No Restrictions |
Primary Care Clinics
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

800 Washington Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-352-5700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Spanish

Acupuncturist
- Clifford, Angela, LAc
- Crane, Robert, LAc

Allergy & Immunology
- Sweet, John, MD

Dermatology
- Hylwa, Sara, MD
- Liu, Jing, MD
- Luxenberg Hammer, Erin, MD

Family Medicine
- Ramchandani, Lipi, MBBS

Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Hess, Jane, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Aas-Larson, Christine, NP
- Bodner, Nicole, NP
- Karnwie-Tuah, Ellen, NP
- Kaupa, Lindsey, NP
- Ocker, Lisa, NP
- Pezzella, Kelly, NP

Internal Medicine
- Luxenberg Hammer, Erin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Pace, Samantha, MD
- Petersen, Rebecca, MD

Physician Assistant
- Deones, Gloria, PA
- Hemmerich, Celia, PA
- Ikeman, Natalie, PA
- Kelley, Christine, PA

Psychology
- Stewart, Danielle, LP

University of Minnesota Health Nurse Practitioners - A UMP Physicians Clinic at RS Eden
#224116

No Restrictions

614 East Grant St
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-888-9792

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Whelan, Shawn, NP

HCMC Clinic and Specialty Center #224146
No Restrictions
715 S 8th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-873-6963

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, Czech, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Native American, Polish, Romanian, Russian, Sindhi, Somali, Spanish, Urdu

Acupuncturist
- Beyendorff, Ulrich, LAc
- Brown, Jessica, LAc
- Carver, Jack, LAc
- Clifford, Angela, LAc
- Crane, Robert, LAc
- Gustilo, Tara, MD

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Gaynor-Horejsi, Rachel, NP
- Simenson, Karolina, NP

Addiction Medicine
- Grahan, Brian, MD

Addiction Psychiatry
- Heaney, Kathleen, MD

Adolescent Medicine
- Hogan, Marjorie, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Luke, NP
- Ayana, Daniel, NP
- Beireis, Carlee, NP
- McLean, Mackenzie, NP
- Piao, Xin, NP
- Pogemiller, Lindsey, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Bosmans, Louann, NP
- Fox, Anna, NP
- Hashi, Sareedo, NP
- Imdieke, Brian, NP
- Melroe, Nancy, NP
- Ortmann, Syndal, NP
- Ronnander, Elspeth, NP
- Rose, Catherine, NP
- Stroik, Sarah, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Leaman, Karen, CNS

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Varnson, Katelin, NP

Allergy & Immunology
- Sweet, John, MD

Anesthesiology
- Starchuck, Constantine, MD

Brain Injury Medicine
- Tonkin, Brionn, MD

Cardiothoracic Surgery
- Knoper, Ryan, MD
- Soule, Matthew, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Ayenew, Woubeshet, MD
- Bachour, Fouad, MD
- Carlson, Michelle, MD
- Fine, David, MD
- Goldsmith, Steven, MD
- Herzog, Charles, MD
- Iqbal, Omer, MBBS
- Karim, Rehan, MD
- Kohl, Louis, MD
- Shroff, Gautam, MBBS
- Simgen, Mengistu, MD

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Pike, Holly, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Wermager, John, MD

Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics
- Nance, Martha, MD

Clinical Informatics
- Brosam, Aaron, MD

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Morken, Jeffrey, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Davies, Scott, MD
- Kempein, Robert, MD
- Leatherman, James, MD
- Leclaire, Michele, MD
- Marinelli, William, MD
- Morken, Jeffrey, MD
- Prekker, Matthew, MD
- Shapiro, Robert, MD
- Sprengle, Mark, MD

Dentistry
- Husman, Matthew, DMD

Dermatology
- Fenyo, John, MD
- Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
- Hylwa, Sara, MD
- Jaimes, Juan, MD
- Liu, Jing, MD
- Luxenberg Hammer, Erin, MD
- Shih, Tiffany, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Bou Malham, Sarah, MD
- Estrada, Allison, MD
- Fish, Lisa, MD
- LaFave, Laura, MD

Family Medicine
- Robertshaw, Danielle, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Akhigbe, Nicole, NP
- Carbone, Jenna, NP
- Diao-Young, Bolo, NP
- Hoffman, Kathryn, NP
- Igwacho, Vivian, NP
- Johnson, LuAnn, NP
- Johnson, Mary, NP
- Johnston, Mary, NP
- McCullough, Sarah, CNM, NP
- Mercil, Emily, NP
- OBrien, Cathy, NP
- Obeng-Amoako, Samuel, NP
- Rana, Harpinderjit, NP
- Remington, Anne, NP
- Weaver, Nicole, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Christensen, Louis, DDS
- Sabino, Maryann, DDS
- Svoboda, Lance, DDS

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Burke, Jonathan, MD
- Downes, Jessica, MD
- Geissler, Jacqueline, MD
- Hanson, George, MD
- Kyle, Richard, MD
- Lugier, Nancy, MD
- Mirick Mueller, Gudrun, MD

Otolaryngology
- Contag, Stephanie, MD
- Goding, George, MD
- Hennepin, MN

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Brottman, Gail, MD

Pediatric Surgery
- Hess, Donavon, MD
- Saltzman, Daniel, MD

Pediatrics
- Brottman, Gail, MD
- Colianni, Sonja, MD
- Lynch, Sarah, MD
- Magid, Rhamy, MD
- Martin, Dawn, MD
- Ojo, Ifelayo, MD
- Policht, Katherine, MD
- Ringuede, Laura, MD
- Shafto, Katherine, MD
- Subrahmanian, Krishnan, MD
- Tompkins, Christine, MD
- Velders, Richard, MD
- Winkelmann, Tyler, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Graf, Min Jeong, MBBS
- Grover Manthey, Benjamin, DO
- James, Neha, Do
- Lockman, Steven, MD
- Rockswold, Sarah, MD
- Tonkin, Brionn, MD

Physician Assistant
- Adamek, Stephanie, PA
- Anderson, Elise, PA
- Bergstrom, Katelin, PA
- Bjornstad, Brittany, PA
- Branson, Stephanie, PA
- Bruce, Ned, PA
- Brunes, Kaitlyn, PA
- Campbell, Patricia, PA
- Estrin, Jeffrey, PA
- Feddema, Erin, PA
- Hauvik, Sarah, PA
- Hoenisch, Robin, PA
- Jordan, Jill, PA
- Konstantinides, Michael, PA
- Labrosse, Melissa, PA

Podiatric Surgery
- Oeltjenbruns, Dennis, DPM

Podiatry
- Oeltjenbruns, Dennis, DPM

Psychiatry
- Colon Navarro, Eduardo, MD
- Dieperink, Benita, MD
- Goad, Eric, MD
- Harlow, Michael, MD
- Heaney, Kathleen, MD
- Johnson, Barbara, MD
- Mitchell, Erica, MD
- Schenck, Carlos, MD
- Sills, Lorri, MD
- Sitka, Gregory, MD
- Wermager, John, MD
- Zeris, Stamatis, MD

Psychology
- Busch, Andrew, LP
- Chatterton, Justine, LP
- Demarais, Marielle, LP
- Eisenmenger, Melissa, LP
- Ford, Branka, LP
- Leclaire, Courtney, LP
- Legrand, Lisa, LP
- McMahon, Patrick, LP
- Potokar, Danielle, LP
- Solakian, Stacey, LP
- Ton, My Tien, LP
- Vang, Talee, LP
- Walden, Stephen, LP
- Weaver, Cameron, LP
- Wiggs, Kristin, LP
- Xlong Skibbie, Vang, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Davies, Scott, MD
- Kempainen, Robert, MD
- Leatherman, James, MD
- Leclaire, Michele, MD
- Marinelli, William, MD
- Prekker, Matthew, MD
- Shapiro, Robert, MD
- Sprenkle, Mark, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Lee, Richard, MD
- Raman, Natarajan, MD

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Bauerly, Nicole, DPM
- Bobbitt, Kimberly, DPM

Rheumatology
- Abou Zahr, Zaki, MD
- Molony, Ronald, MD
- Nasr, Rawad, MD
- Ngo, Linh, DO
- Schlesinger, Peter, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Bundlie, Scott, MD
- Golden, Erin, MD
- Irfan, Muna, MD
- Leclaire, Michele, MD

Social Worker
- Hennessy, Jodi, LICSW
- Onstad, Colleen, LICSW
- Wiedmeyer, Nancy, LICSW

Surgery
- Deisler, Ryan, MD
- Endorf, Frederick, MD
- Fey, Ryan, MD
- Galle, Michael, MD
- Gayken, Jon, MD
- Green, Derrick, MD
- Hess, Donavon, MD
- Hill, Mark, MD
- Hu, Michael, MD
- John, Ranjit, MD
- Kelly, Rosemary, MD
- Knoper, Ryan, MD
- Krook, Jon, MD
- Richardson, Chad, MD
- Saltzman, Daniel, MD
- Schmitz, Kyle, MD
- Shaffer, Andrew, MD
- Shumway, Sara, MD
- Solfelt, Mark, MD
- Soule, Matthew, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Primary Care Clinics**

**Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Medicine</th>
<th>Family Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven, DO</td>
<td>Foster, Teal, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Nicole, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syverson, Adam, MD</td>
<td>Pratt, Alannah, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theerthakari, Parvathi, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheath, Sambath, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Anna, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenz, Brenda, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward, Jessica, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jennifer, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Todd, DPM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandon, Veeti, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullan, Brian, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Claire, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Alesha, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfaro, Daisy, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Christopher, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Korey, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community Care Clinics of Minnesota**

#231950

No Restrictions

2139 44th Ave North
Minneapolis, MN, 55412
763-285-4916

Accepting New Patients: Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Medicine</th>
<th>Family Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larbi Odam, Robert, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Alannah, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community Care Clinics of Minnesota**

#231951

No Restrictions

920 East 28th Street
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-871-2312

Accepting New Patients: Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Medicine</th>
<th>Family Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larbi Odam, Robert, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Lake Pediatrics**

#100448

No Restrictions

17705 Hutchins Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-401-8300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Megan, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welte, Michele, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidtke, Erin, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmquist, Elisabeth, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass, Kathryn, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hass, Elizabeth, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGannon, Maria, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Megan, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffen, Amy, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte Kasmari, Tamara, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayzata Children’s Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 21 &amp; Younger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14001 Ridgedale Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-473-0211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Amber, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekkala, Teresa, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, Kirsten, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Meghan, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbs, Cynthia, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingbeck, Caitlin, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Robin, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinh, Hoa, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnason, Jessie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Burton, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bies, Rachel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodig, Tracie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelbrekt, Martha, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goeden, Madeline, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Kalli, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humbert, Jeffrey, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemieux, Kelly, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liss, Mara, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh, Joseph, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muench, Carrie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neil, Danah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paumen, Lyndsi, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quale, David, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stroik, Andrew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery (AOA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soule, Matthew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Ranjit, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Rosemary, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumway, Sara, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solfelt, Mark, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voeller, Rochus, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feia, Kendall, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagliara, Travis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Ian, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetser, Philip, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matos Diaz, Ivan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thacker, Tapan, MBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Derrick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drazkowski, Jennifer, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, Marianne, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stender, Katherine, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroik, Sarah, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Greenway Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#231223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270 W Lake St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-775-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larbi Odam, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Alannah, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Social Worker                                      |
| Engbretson, Kara, LICSW                             |
| Wayzata Children’s Clinic                           |
| #105762                                             |
| 14001 Ridgedale Dr                                   |
| Minnetonka, MN, 55305                                |
| 952-473-0211                                        |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes                         |
| Family Nurse Practitioner                           |
| Benson, Amber, NP                                   |
| Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care         |
| Bekkala, Teresa, NP                                 |
| Dougherty, Kirsten, NP                              |
| Green, Meghan, NP                                   |
| Hibbs, Cynthia, NP                                  |
| Lingbeck, Caitlin, NP                               |
| Parker, Robin, NP                                   |
| Trinh, Hoa, NP                                      |
| Pediatrics                                           |
| Arnason, Jessie, MD                                  |
| Benson, Burton, MD                                   |
| Bies, Rachel, MD                                     |
| Dodig, Tracie, MD                                    |
| Engelbrekt, Martha, MN                               |
| Goeden, Madeline, MD                                 |
| Hess, Kalli, MD                                      |
| Humbert, Jeffrey, MD                                 |
| Lemieux, Kelly, MD                                   |
| Liss, Mara, MD                                       |
| McHugh, Joseph, MD                                   |
| Muench, Carrie, MD                                   |
| O’Neil, Danah, MD                                    |
| Paumen, Lyndsi, MD                                   |
| Quale, David, MD                                     |

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Weber, Adam, MD
  Physician Assistant
- Gestach, Kathryn, PA
- Johnson, Rachel, PA
  Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hopfenspirger, Elizabeth, NP
  South Lake Pediatrics
  No Restrictions
  6060 Clearwater Dr
  Minnetonka, MN, 55343
  952-401-8300
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
  - Stark, Megan, NP
  Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Schmidtke, Erin, NP
  Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
  - Palmquist, Elisabeth, NP
  Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
  - Douglass, Kathryn, NP
  - Hass, Elizabeth, NP
  - McGannon, Maria, NP
  - Stark, Megan, NP
  - Steffen, Amy, NP
  - Whyte Kasmirik, Tamara, NP
  - Zajac, Patricia, NP
  Pediatrics
  - Batchelor, Lisa, MD
  - Brophy, Alison, DO
  - Dobrin, Dale, MD
  - Ewasiuk, Julie, MD
  - Freehill, Lorene, MD
  - Hall, Tracy, MD
  - Hickey, Peggy, MD
  - Hoffman Jecha, JoAnne, MD
  - Jakubowski, Kristin, MD
  - Johnson, Ky Kristen, MD
  - Lechault, Nathalie, MD
  - Mahady, Rebecca, MD
  - Manney, Larry, MD
  - Nagle, Yana, MD
  - Rasmussen Vraa, Janet, MD
  - Saliterman, Laura, MD
  - Schaefer, Kathryn, MD
  - Segedy, Matthew, MD
  - Singewald, Crystal, MD
  - Solynjtes, Laura, MD
  - Wengler, Gitte, MD
  - Young, Jason, MD
  Social Worker
  - Engebretson, Kara, LICSW
  - Park Nicollet Clinic - Carlson Parkway
    No Restrictions
    15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
    Minnetonka, MN, 55305
    952-993-4500
    Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Languages: Filipino, German, Hindi, Spanish, Telugu
  Adult Gerontology
  Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Bidingger, Amy, NP
  Family Medicine
  - Earp, Emmy, MD
  - Ellgaard, Annemarie, MD
  - Hayman, Jacob, MD
  - Lammie, Molly, DO
  - Larson, Kathleen, MD
  - Morley, Christine, MD
  - Rivas, Raymond, MD
  Internal Medicine
  - Beran, Mary Sue, MD
  - Faber, Daniel, MD
  - Hageness, Martha, MD
  - Murphy, Stephen, DO
  Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Babich, Kathryn, MD
  - Garnier, Jill, MD
  - Hanson, Laura, MD
  - Helgerson, Beth, MD
  - Messina, Andrea, MD
  - Nagel, Linda, MD
  - O’Donnell, Ann, MD
  Optometry
  - Dorland, Charles, OD
  Pediatrics
  - Anderson, Renner, MD
  - Conger, Laura, MD
  - O’Brien, John, MD
  - Ross, Jennifer, MD
  Physician Assistant
  - Bahreke, James, PA
  Social Worker
  - Locke, Kimberly, LICSW
  Sports Medicine
  - Hayman, Jacob, MD
  Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Bagwell, Joan, NP
  - Naughton, Mollie, NP
  - Ringhofer, Kathleen, NP
  Obstetrics and Gynecology West - Minnetonka
  #183842
  No Restrictions
  14001 Ridgedale Dr
  Minnetonka, MN, 55305
  952-249-2000
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
  - English, Eric, MD
  Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Bigos, Matthew, MD
  - English, Eric, MD
  - Goralski, Kathryn, MD
  - Grande, Kathryn, MD
  - Grande, Thomas, MD
  - Grootwassink, Wesley, MD
  Internal Medicine
  - Johnson, Terri, MD
  - Kohls, Patricia, MD
  - Larson, Christine, MD
  - Smolinski, Jennifer, MD
  - Syl, Reetu, MD
  - Toft, Katie, MD
  - Weinrich, Matthew, MD
  Physician Assistant
  - Roverud, Rebekah, PA
  - Talbott, Sarah, PA
  North Memorial Clinic
  Minnetonka
  #205766
  No Restrictions
  15450 Hwy 7
  Minnetonka, MN, 55345
  763-581-8900
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Languages: Farsi, German, Hindi, Hmong, Indonesian, Korean, Not Provided, Panjabi, Pharsi, Polish, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu
  Acupuncturist
  - Sanford, Sarah, LAc
  Adult Gerontology
  Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Ames, Sarah, NP
  - Parker, Cassandra, NP
  Adult Health CNS
  - Gozel, Karen, CNS
  Adult Nurse Practitioner
  - House, Elizabeth, NP
  Cardiovascular Disease
  - Anderson, Maria, MD
  - Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
  - Obi, Chike, MD
  - Tadros, George, MD
  Dermatology
  - Roelke, Craig, MD
  Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
  - Khan, Farha, MD
  Family Medicine
  - Barrett, Todd, MD
  - Blustine, Jodi, MD
  - Cherkasky, Alan, MD
  - Domingo, Crispin, MD
  - Feely, Daniel, MD
  - Fraley, Karen, DO
  - Fuglestad, David, MD
  - Graham, Dawn, MD
  - Haugland, Erik, MD
  - Haugland, Charles, MD
  - Liu, Diana, MD
  - Lyadova, Natalya, MD
  - Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
  - Nerheim, Steven, MD
  - Norton, Leslie, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Palmquist, Elisabeth, NP

### Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Douglass, Kathryn, NP
- Hass, Elizabeth, NP
- McGannon, Maria, NP
- Stark, Megan, NP
- Steffen, Amy, NP
- Whyte Kasmari, Tamara, NP
- Zajac, Patricia, NP

### Pediatrics
- Batchelor, Lisa, MD
- Brophy, Alison, DO
- Dobrin, Dale, MD
- Estrin, David, MD
- Ewasiuk, Julie, MD
- Garvis, Michael, MD
- Hall, Tracy, MD
- Hickey, Peggy, MD
- Hoffman Jecha, JoAnne, MD
- Nagle, Yana, MD
- Paulson, John, MD
- Rasmussen Vraa, Janet, MD
- Saliterman, Laura, MD
- Segedy, Matthew, MD
- Singewald, Crystal, MD
- Solynjets, Laura, MD
- Wengler, Gitte, MD
- Young, Jason, MD

### Voyage Healthcare
- Plymouth
  - #11340

### Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Barker, Kyle, MD
- Felemovicius-Hermangus, Isaac, MD

### Family Medicine
- Cohan, Daniel, DO
- Jaworski, Pamela, MD
- Mitchell, Mancel, MD
- Nisius, Gary, MD
- Swan, Thomas, MD
- Tsvilina, Alexandra, MD

### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Skogman, Maggjen, NP

### Internal Medicine
- Engebretson, Sally, DO
- Gupta, Vandana, MD

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bina, Megan, DO
- Flory, Kathryn, MD
- Jaeger, Leslee, MD
- Kuck, Caitlin, MD
- Paulson, Sherry, MD
- Silverio, Jacinda, MD
- Tillman, Sarah, MD

### Physician Assistant
- Berger, Jennifer, PA
- Bostic, Amy, PA
- Burk, Caitlin, PA

### Podiatry
- Mullin, Rebecca, DPM

### Surgery
- Barker, Kyle, MD
- Felemovicius-Hermangus, Isaac, MD

### Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Singer, Cristen, NP

### Oakdale Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
- #137438

### Specialty Services Only
- 15535 34th Ave N
- Plymouth, MN, 55447
- 763-387-7000

### Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Languages: Spanish

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Blackburn, Michael, DO
- Davis, Helen, DO
- Deakin, Paula, MD
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Fareed, Mohammad, MD
- Griffin, Gail, MD
- McGown, Ronald, MD
- Ray, Jonathan, MD
- Richmond, Lawrence, MD

### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Spencer, Kristin, NP
- Sumstad, Julie, NP

### Internal Medicine
- Bearmon, Paul, MD
- Keeley, Daniel, MD
- Miley, Mary, MD
- Norris, Stephanie, MD
- Peterson, Maren, MD

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Coffey, Julia, MD
- McDonald, Maureen, MD
- Miller, Heather, MD
- Miller, Merida, MD
- Mirau, Michelle, MD

### Pediatrics
- Coden Festin, Bernadette, MD
- Leung, Keena, MD
- Rakovshik, Anna, MD
- Ross, Jennifer, MD

### Physician Assistant
- Walters, Mallori, PA
- Waxman, Benjamin, PA

### Sports Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD

### Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Haxton, Jana, NP

### Obstetrics and Gynecology Associates
dba John A Haugen Associates
  - #183841

### Specialty Services Only
- 2805 Campus Dr
- Plymouth, MN, 55441
- 763-577-7460

### Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Languages: French, Spanish

### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Wood, Terrence, NP

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Ambur, Jennifer, MD
- Dahling, Mary, MD
- Elfstrand, Elizabeth, MD
- Frisch, Hope, DO
- Louie, Sheryl, MD
- Maag, Linda, MD
- Metherd, Jennifer, MD
- Schmitz Burns, Sarah, MD
- West, Allison, MD

### Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bunker, Charlene, NP
- Eddy, Jancy, NP
- McCreary, Cheryl, NP
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

**Partners in Pediatrics Ltd**

No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-520-1200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish, Urdu

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Goulson, Allison, NP
- Solberg, Carolyn, NP
- Straus, Suzanne, NP

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**
- Meier, Holly, NP

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**
- Wahl, Katherine, NP

**Pediatrics**
- Bailey, Tanya, MD
- Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi, MD
- Camerino, Megan, MD
- Cantor, Bruce, MD
- Chadwick, Catherine, MD
- Doege, Rebecca, MD
- Ellis, Noelle, MD
- Gears, Lisa, MD
- Howe, Cindy, MD
- Jennings, Megan, MD
- Mettille, Nancy, MD
- Palmer, Naomi, MD
- Savitt, Gregg, MD
- Woodbeck, Laura, MD

**Social Worker**
- Kelley, Abigail, LICSW

**Abbott Northwestern General Medicine Associates**

No Restrictions
2805 Campus Drive
Plymouth, MN, 55441
952-914-8100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Internal Medicine
- Worner, Tod, MD

**Women's Health Care Consultants**

No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Plymouth, MN, 55441
612-333-4822

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Casserly, Kelly, DO
- Gibeau, Lynne, MD
- Harris, Brenda Jo, MD
- Mainguy, Sarah, MD
- McKeand, Jennifer, MD
- Morrison, Kelly, MD
- Tracy, Erin, MD

Physician Assistant
- Brown, Ana, PA

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kadletz, Alison, NP
- King, Marcea, NP
- Smith-Otte, Jennifer, NP

**Richfield**

Richfield Medical Group

No Restrictions
6440 Nicollet Ave S
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-861-1622

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- McEvo, Doreen, MD
- Nelson, Kevin, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD
- Wright, Mary (Molly), MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Utley, Genevieve, NP

Allina Health Richfield Clinic

No Restrictions
407 66th St W
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-798-8800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Languages:** German, Norwegian, Spanish

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Godsal, Jonathan, MD

Family Medicine
- Flint, Melissa, MD
- Funk, Margaret, MD
- Morris, Michael, MD
- Peterson, Ramsey, MD
- Scherman, Anne, MD
- Woodworth, Randon, MD

Foot Surgery
- Szopa, Timothy, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
- Baird, Jack, MD
- Flint, Melissa, MD

Internal Medicine
- Armstrong, Christopher, MD
- Brendel, Amy, MD
- Godsal, Jonathan, MD
- Haveman, Lauren, MD
- Koffel, Elizabeth, MD
- Morrow, Amy, MD
- Niazi, Junaid, MD
- Praeger, Laura, MD
- Salita, Mark, MD
- Spears, Samuel, MD
- Valaas Turner, Anne, MD

Nephrology
- Hunt, Jennifer, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bozicevich, Rokhsana, MD
- Gibeau, Lynne, MD
- Hawes Van Pelt, Emily, MD
- Tracy, Erin, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Brunell, William, MD

Pediatrics
- Haveman, Lauren, MD
- Morrow, Amy, MD
- Niazi, Junaid, MD
- Praeger, Laura, MD
- Valaas Turner, Anne, MD

Physician Assistant
- Stutzman, Zachary, PA

Psychology
- Mize, Sara, LP
- Paper, Sarah, LP

- Steinkamp, Brenda, LICSW, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Szopa, Timothy, DPM

Social Worker
- Brandt, April, LICSW

HCMC Richfield Clinic

No Restrictions
790 W 66th St
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-873-6963

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Igbo, Sindhi, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson Gonzalez, Liza, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Carlson, Michelle, MD
- Iqbal, Omer, MBBS
- Karim, Rehan, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Charles, MD
- Barr, Dana, MD
- Bouroncle, Gisele, MD
- Hayes, Natalie, MD
- Lewis, Sandra, MD

Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Hess, Jane, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Aas-Larson, Christine, NP
- Akhigbe, Nicole, NP
- Ikebude, Felicia, NP
- Johnston, Mary, NP
- Kaupa, Lindsey, NP
- Lara, Sara, NP
- McCullough, Sarah, CNM, NP
- Remington, Anne, NP
- Rudolph, Margaret, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Osifeso, Manji, MBBS
Internal Medicine
- Carlson, Michelle, MD
- Hilden, David, MD
- Iqbal, Omer, MBBS
- Karim, Rehan, MD
- Osifeso, Manji, MBBS
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Dempsey, Danielle, MD
- Nezworski, Laura, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Schmidt, Andrew, MD
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Larson, Samantha, NP
- Roberts, Kathryn, NP
- Yang, Jessica, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Anderson Gonzalez, Liza, NP
- Castillo, Nichole, NP
Pediatrics
- Subrahmanian, Krishnan, MD
Physician Assistant
- Coburn-Pierce, Nicholas, PA
- Estrin, Jeffrey, PA
- King, Michael, PA
- Leafblad, Peter, PA
Psychology
- Becker, Mary, LP
Sports Medicine
- Anderson, Charles, MD
Urology
- Feia, Kendall, MD
Grow Pediatrics
#221241
No Restrictions
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Richfield, MN, 55423
651-455-9697
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Dee, Lindsey, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Heinonen, Melissa, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Ohnstad, Michelle, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Whitney, Jennifer, NP
Pediatrics
- Mortenson, Brett, NP
Robbinsdale
Robbinsdale Clinic PA
#111350
No Restrictions
3819 West Broadway
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-533-2534
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Fahrmann, June, MD
Northwest Family Physicians
#116420
No Restrictions
21395 John Milless Dr
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-504-6400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Russian
Family Medicine
- Anderson, Shelly, MD
- Coulter, Kristen, MD
- Crandell, Christopher, MD
- Franke, Gregory, MD
- Purifoy, Jennifer, DO
- Reichel, Scott, MD
- Riley, Jennifer, MD
- Sagedahl, Joel, MD
- Stuart, Chris, MD
- Tallman, Jonathan, MD
- Tam, Ruby, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Severance, Elizabeth, NP
Physician Assistant
- Budhoo, Sara, PA
- Chuba, Kristen, PA
- Emlaw, Madeline, PA
- Fischer, Anna, PA
- Hein, Kevin, PA
- Hoiland, Melanie, PA
- Pollock, Catherine, PA
Fairview Clinics - Rogers
#184064
No Restrictions
14040 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-488-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Alderman, Shawn, MD
- Fahey Ahrndt, Donald, MD
- Frankwick, Sara, MD
- Supik, David, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Alderman, Diane, NP
- Lewis, Kara, NP
- White, Kelly, NP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Greil, Georgina, DO
Physician Assistant
- Fitterer, Danielle, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Niesen, Anna, PA
- O’Connor, Holly, PA
- Peterson, Katie, PA
- Thao, Mai See, PA
Sports Medicine
- Supik, David, DO
Park Nicollet Clinic - Rogers
#193435
No Restrictions
13980 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-428-1920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish, Urdu
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Goulson, Allison, NP
- Oppel, Anmarie, NP
- Solberg, Carolyn, NP
- Strauss, Suzanne, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Wahl, Katherine, NP
Pediatrics
- Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi, MD
- Camerin, Megan, MD
- Cantor, Bruce, MD
- Chadwick, Catherine, MD
- Doerge, Rebecca, MD
- Ellis, Noelle, MD
- Gears, Lisa, MD
- Jennings, Megan, MD
- Jiwa, Fatima, MD
- Larson, Andrew, MD
- Larson, Wade, MD
- Mahony, Mary, DO
- Meier, Diane, MD
- Niksich, Pamela, MD
- Palmer, Naomi, MD
- Sprinkle, Trudie, MD
- Woodbeck, Laura, MD
Social Worker
- Kelley, Abigail, LICSW

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Integrative Geriatrics
#225386
Administrative Address Only
- Visiting Clinic
21897 S Diamond Lake Rd
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-317-1122
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cyrus, Teresa, NP
Gerontological Nurse
Practitioner
- Ahlstrom, Rebecca, NP
- Hentges, Nicole, NP

Saint Louis Park

Park Nicollet Clinic - St Louis Park
#164863
No Restrictions
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-2498
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Albanian, Amer. Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Faroese, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradu, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Serbocroatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Park Nicollet Clinic - Creekside
#100001
No Restrictions
6600 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-993-7700
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Finnish, Spanish, Tigrinya, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kanu, Kumba, NP
- Kifleyesus, Selamawit, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Kifleyesus, Selamawit, NP
- Zubert, Tricia, NP

Family Medicine
- Bonifas, Amy, MD
- Christiansen, Kristin, MD
- Dukinfeld, Michael, MD
- Ellgaard, Annemarie, MD
- Hewitt, Ronald, MD
- Kind, Steven, MD
- Manning, Lynn, MD
- McNiven, Elizabeth, MD
- Mitchell, Richard, MD
- Neale, Shannon, MD
- Quinn, Teresa, MD
- Springer, Jeremy, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Dukinfeld, Michael, MD
- Quinn, Teresa, MD

Internal Medicine
- Burnett, Bruce, MD
- Wolle, Auguste, PA
- Wynn, Justin, PA

Psychiatry
- Wilkins, David, DO

Psychology
- Fogel Mersy, Lauren, LP
- Pawlicki, Paul, LP
- Seibel, Stacey, LP

Social Worker
- Hayward, Allyson, LCSW

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Caraffa, Sabrina, NP

Pediatric Services PA
#104012
No Restrictions
4700 Park Glen Rd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-922-4200
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Freeman, Jessica, NP
- Morse, Kirsten, NP

Pediatrics
- Collins, Elizabeth, MD
- Harrington, Kathryn, MD
- Hobbs, Michael, MD
- Inman, Steven, MD
- Ishizuka, Kelly, MD
- Johnson, Kristin, MD

Park Nicollet Specialty Center
3931 Specialty
#183709
No Restrictions
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-993-3123
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Bangla, Bengali, Farsi, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Marathi, Norwegian, Not Provided, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Lentz, Kristin, NP
- Lundberg, Lindsay, NP
- Moran, Melissa, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Hensel, Jenifer, NP
- Lowell, Michelle, NP
- Peller, Ludmilla, NP
- Peterson, Katie, NP
- Wallace, Donna, NP

Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics
- Nance, Martha, MD

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Mahdavi, Zohreh, MD
- Tran Lim, Teresa, MD

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Belzer, George, MD
- Chow, Christopher, MD
- Willis, David, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Bolin, Lisa, MD
- Christie, Alexie, MBBS
- Harmon, Keith, MD
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Sleep Medicine
- Bolin, Lisa, MD
- Hoch, Robert, MD
- Janjua, Tariq, MD
- Kathawalla, Salim, MBBS
- Mohiuddin, Asra, MD
- Myers, Nicolette, MD
- Ravenscraft, Sue, MD

Social Worker
- Banks, Georgia, LICSW
- Petersen, Carol, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Kasmirski, John, MD
- Morgan, Patrick, MD
- Switzer, Julie, MD

Surgery
- Belzer, George, MD
- Chow, Christopher, MD
- Colbert, Mary, MD
- Denes, Bela, MD
- Grubb, Brian, MD
- Heaton, Keith, MD
- Jones, Thomas, MD
- Luthra, Girish, MBBS
- Ose, Kevin, MD
- Ritter, Kristin, MD
- Shabino, Patrick, MD
- Willis, David, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Lentz, Kristin, NP

Partners in Pediatrics Ltd
#195522
No Restrictions
3910 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-562-8787

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish, Urdu
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Goulson, Allison, NP
- Oppel, Anmarie, NP
- Plouff, Roxanna, NP
- Solberg, Carolyn, NP
- Strauss, Suzanne, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Meier, Holly, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Wahl, Katherine, NP

Pediatrics
- Arnett, Karen, MD
- Bellamkonda-Athmaram, Vedavathi, MD
- Camerino, Megan, MD
- Chadwick, Catherine, MD
- Chapman, Lyn, MD
- Doege, Rebecca, MD
- Ellis, Noelle, MD
- Gears, Lisa, MD
- Howe, Cindy, MD
- Irvin, Lisa, MD
- Jennings, Megan, MD
- Jiw, Fatima, MD
- Klein, Saralyn, MD
- Larson, Andrew, MD
- Larson, Wade, MD
- Mahony, Mary, DO
- Mettelle, Nancy, MD
- Nixsich, Pamela, MD
- Palmer, Naomi, MD
- Pflaster, Gregory, MD
- Ray, Sarah, MD
- Savitt, Gregg, MD
- Sprengle, Trudie, MD
- Woodbeck, Laura, MD

Social Worker
- Kelley, Abigail, LICSW

Life Medical PA
#205857
No Restrictions
4201 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-564-3880

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Russian, Spanish

Acupuncturist
- Hauser, John, LAc

Anesthesiology
- Starchak, Constantin, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bacaner, Nina, MD
- Biel, Lawrence, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Gringauz, Raisa, MD

Psychology
- Adams, Jill, LP
- Levang, Curtis, LP

Social Worker
- Buchtel, Cole, LICSW

Saint Paul

UM Physicians Bethesda Clinic
#100000
No Restrictions
580 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN, 55103
651-227-6551

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Spanish, Tigrinya, Vietnamese

Family Medicine
- Berg, Mark, MD
- Brancel, Mark, MD
- Fallert, Christopher, MD
- Holmgren, Paige, MD
- Idrogo, Manuel, MD
- Kapur, Rahul, MD
- Krummel, Leela, DO
- Martin, Casey, MD
- Masrud, Sarah, MD
- Nguyen Tran, Thuy, MD
- Power, David, MD
- Runde, Matthew, DO
- Shrake, David, DO
- Smith, Daniel, DO
- Van Vooren, James, MD
- Weinmann, Amanda, MD
- Wicks, Cherilyn, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Van Vooren, James, MD

Psychology
- Danner, Christine, LP

Sports Medicine
- Kapur, Rahul, MD

Shorewood

Park Nicollet Clinic - Shorewood
#183711
No Restrictions
19685 Hwy 7
Shorewood, MN, 55331
952-993-2900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Boylan, Judith, MD
- Hammell, Hilary, DO
- Kiefer, Thomas, MD
- Kim, Sarah, MD
- Mitylny, Sara, MD
- Peters, Heidi, MD

Moonlighting Resident
- Boylan, Judith, MD

Physician Assistant
- Guilmette, Kenan, PA

Wayzata Children's Clinic
#129914
Ages 21 & Younger
4695 Shoreline Dr
Spring Park, MN, 55384
952-495-8910

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Amber, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Bekkala, Teresa, NP
- Dougherty, Kirsten, NP
- Green, Meghan, NP
- Lingbeck, Caitlin, NP
- Trinh, Hoa, NP

Pediatrics
- Arnason, Jessic, MD
- Benson, Burton, MD
- Bies, Rachel, MD
- Engelbrekt, Martha, MD
- Hess, Kalli, MD
- Humbert, Jeffrey, MD
- Lemieux, Kelly, MD
- Liss, Mara, MD
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Teeparti, Rewati, MD
- Interventional Cardiology
  - Coumbe, Ann, MD
  - Hari, Pawan, MBBS
  - Bakken, Karl, OD
  - Ancel, Scott, OD
  - Langseth, Rebecca, LPCC
- Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  - Kalina, Paul, MD
  - Grinager, Hans, MD
  - Cho, Minhee, MD
  - Chen, Gene, MD
- Ophthalmology
  - Anderson, Paul, MD
  - Witzke, Sari, MD
  - Welsh, Patricia, MD
- Maternal & Fetal Medicine
  - Calvin, Steven, MD
- Medical Oncology
  - Chen, Cathleen, MD
  - Malcolm, Ayse, MD
- Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
  - Buesking, Crystal, NP
  - Ekholm, Melissa, NP
  - Halverson, Julie, NP
- Neurological Surgery
  - Meric, Albert, MD
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Argenta, Peter, MD
  - Banfield, Matthew, MD
  - Brown, David, MD
  - Bryz Gornia, Charles, MD
  - Calvin, Steven, MD
  - Caron, Marcia, MD
  - Dean, Nicole, MD
  - Downs, Levi, MD
  - Geller, Melissa, MD
  - Ghebre, Rahel, MD
  - Keller, Bridget, MD
  - O’Shea, Andrea, MD
  - Schaffer, Janet, MD
  - Swauger, Judith, MD
  - Welsh, Patricia, MD
  - Witzke, Sari, MD
- Occupational Medicine
  - Anderson, Paul, MD
- Ophthalmology
  - Chen, Gene, MD
  - Cho, Minhee, MD
  - Grinager, Hans, MD
  - Kalina, Paul, MD
- Optometry
  - Ancel, Scott, OD
  - Bakken, Karl, OD
- Dorland, Charles, OD
  - Edson, Mark, OD
  - Johnson, Tyler, OD
  - Kroll, Christine, OD
  - Parlanti, Roger, OD
  - Paulsen, Katherine, OD
  - Scaramuzza, Thomas, OD
  - Schultz, Amy, OD
  - Shjerve, Nathan, OD
  - Tass, Jean, OD
- Orthopaedic Surgery
  - Bohn, Deborah, MD
  - Morgan, Patrick, MD
  - Mullaney, Kevin, MD
- Podiatry
  - Pederson, David, DPM
- Preventive Medicine
  - Funk, Edwin, MD
- Pain Medicine
  - Gazzillo, Gregory, MD
  - Gonzaga, Christina, DO
  - Zeller Hack, Kristen, MD
- Pediatric Cardiology
  - Baker, Charles, MD
- Pediatric Endocrinology
  - Criego, Amy, MD
- Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
  - Brabender, Jessica, NP
- Pediatrics
  - Anderson, Shayla, MD
  - Baker, Charles, MD
  - Blomberg, Mary, MD
  - Mueller, Patrick, MD
  - Nagel, Christian, MD
  - Nickels, Andrew, MD
  - Singh, Andrea, MD
  - Sveum, Richard, MD
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Amundson, Paul, MD
  - Buetow, Stefan, DO
  - Engineer, Leela, MD
  - Gazzillo, Gregory, MD
  - Gonzaga, Christina, DO
- Physician Assistant
  - Bechtold, Shellie, PA
  - Butz, Susan, PA
  - Caffrey, Elizabeth, PA
  - Cavallaro, Sheila, PA
  - Grangard, Peter, PA
  - Gruenhagen, Barbara, PA
  - Lewis, Sara, PA
  - Metz, Jennifer, PA
  - Miller, Alison, PA
  - Neitz, Stephanie, PA
  - Oakes, Jason, PA
  - Pflaum, Suzanne, PA
- Podiatric Surgery
  - Abben, Kyle, DPM
- Psychiatry
  - Buhr, Christian, MD
  - Christenson, James, MD
  - Crow, Elizabeth, MD
  - Ekern, Michael, MD
  - Ghelfi, Savina, MD
  - Pak, Jongsook, MD
  - Shankarapura Nanjappa, Muralidhara, MBBS
  - Wilkins, David, DO
  - Zimmerman, Joshua, MD
- Podiatric Surgeon
  - Learning, Paul, PA
- Podiatry
  - Pederson, David, DPM
- Preventive Medicine
  - Funk, Edwin, MD
- Psychology
  - Andersen, Carole, LP
  - Barnes, Merry, LP
  - Bennett, Thomas, LP
  - Biehn, Teresa, LP
  - Brown, Nanette, LP
  - Biehn, Teresa, LP
  - Bollman, Thomas, LP
  - Bollman, Thomas, LP
  - Brosious, Peter, LP
  - Brooks, Paul, LP
  - Brooks, Paul, LP
  - Butcher, Michael, DO
- Vascular Surgery
  - David, Ramoncito, MD
  - Mendeloff, Jeffrey, MD
  - Schueppert, Michael, MD
- Urology
  - Butcher, Michael, DO
- Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Futrell-Carter, Sakeena, NP
  - Kane, Patricia, NP
  - Rice, Julie, NP
- LifeSprk Health*
  - #224698
  - Administrative Address Only
  - Visiting Clinic
  - 5320 W 23rd Street
  - St Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 952-345-3213
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Davis, Katelyn, NP
  - Erickson, Annerhe, NP
  - Lauring, Catherine, NP
  - McCartney, Teresa, NP
  - Steffes, Kyndra, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**St. Paul**

**UM Physicians Phalen Village Clinic**

- *Super, Katelin, NP*
- *Titze, Jill, NP*

**Family Medicine**

- *Lor, Tria, MD*

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- *Clarksean, LeAnn, NP*
- *Johnson, Sarah, NP*

**Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**

- *Johnson, Sarah, NP*

- **Park Nicollet Clinic - St Louis Park**

  - #183723
  - *Berge, Jerica, LMFT*
  - *Therapy*
  - *Marriage And Family*
  - *Svendsen, Jennifer, MD*
  - *Svendsen, Craig, MD*
  - *Stewart, Haley, DO*
  - *Smithson, Angela, MD*
  - *Stewart, Haley, DO*
  - *Svendsen, Craig, MD*
  - *Svendsen, Jennifer, MD*

**Wayzata**

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Wayzata**

- #183721
- *No Restrictions*
- *250 Central Ave N*
- *Wayzata, MN, 55391*
- *952-993-8250*
- *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
- *Languages: Filipino, Hindi, Urdu*

**Dermatology**

- *Cole, Heidi, MD*
- *Gutierrez, Albert, MD*
- *Rusin, Louis, MD*

**Family Medicine**

- *Bokserber, Terry, DO*
- *McCarthy, Christine, MD*
- *Olson, Laura, MD*
- *Showalter, Dennis, MD*
- *Sorensen, Patricia, MD*

**Internal Medicine**

- *Anderson, William, MD*
- *Sahgal, Kamal, MD*
- *Tiede, William, MD*

**Physician Assistant**

- *Burns, Rachel, PA*
- *Fichtel, Rebecca, PA*

**Hubbard County**

**Park Rapids**

**Essentia Health - Park Rapids Clinic**

- #112017
- *No Restrictions*
- *705 Pleasant Ave*
- *Park Rapids, MN, 56470*
- *218-732-2800*
- *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
- *Languages: Arabic, French, Hindi*

**Acute Care Nurse Practitioner**

- *French Baker, Karla, NP*

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- *Rudolf, Sheryl, NP*

**Cardiology**

- *Tiwari, Sumit, MD*

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- *Kapphahn, Samantha, DO*
- *Oluleye, Oludamilola, MD*
- *Ragan, John, MD*
- *Tiwari, Sumit, MD*

**Dermatology**

- *Beehler, Amanda, DO*

**Family Medicine**

- *Bauer, Susan, DO*
- *Benson, David, MD*
- *Harmon, Lisa, MD*
- *Kaasam, Sriveer, MBBS*
- *Keashly, Rae, MD*
- *Koppula, Kavya, MD*
- *Officer, Todd, MD*
- *Rolle, Thomas, MD*
- *Sperle, Gregory, MD*
- *Thieman, Michele, MD*
- *Webster, Michael, MD*

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- *Bagstad, Anita, NP*
- *Brasel, Audrey, NP*
- *Childress, Kristina, NP*
- *Crisssinger, Michelle, NP*
- *Danielson, Danielle, NP*
- *Duppong, Majia, NP*
- *Hogan, Kristen, NP*
- *Lohnes, Linda, NP*
- *Nelson, Mary, NP*
- *Nevin, Kathyn, NP*
- *Roiko, Seth, NP*
- *Rollie, Charlotte, NP*,
  - *CNM*

**Gastroenterology**

- *Nammour, Fadel, MD*

**Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**

- *Teske, Victoria, NP*

**Hematology**

- *Macheledt, Janet, MD*

**Internal Medicine**

- *Abu Minshar, Marwan, MD*
- *Ahmad, Aqeel, MD*
- *Ambros, Tadeu, MD*
- *Doll, RaNae, MD*
- *Jinnur, Praveen, MD*
- *Kapphahn, Samantha, DO*
- *Lageson, John, MD*
- *Leadbetter, Larry, MD*
- *Macheledt, Janet, MD*
- *Nammour, Fadel, MD*
- *Oluleye, Oludamilola, MD*
- *Sleckman, Joseph, MD*

**Interventional Cardiology**

- *Kapphahn, Samantha, DO*

**Medical Oncology**

- *Ambros, Tadeu, MD*
- *Macheledt, Janet, MD*

**Nephrology**

- *Abu Minshar, Marwan, MD*
- *Ahmad, Aqeel, MD*
- *Qarni, Ahmer, MD*

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- *Christensen, James, MD*
- *Marroquin Galvez, Guillermo, MD*
- *Vasquez Lopez, Julia, MD*

**Orthopaedic Surgery**

- *Cormier, Francis, MD*
- *Kelly, Jason, MD*
- *Sharma, Om Prakash, MBBS*

**Otolaryngology**

- *Bruns, Alan, MD*
- *Tsen, David, MD*

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**

- *Johnson, Gregory, NP*

**Pediatrics**

- *Doll, RaNae, MD*

**Physician Assistant**

- *Bakke, Laura, PA*
- *Boehlke Fiecke, Brittani, PA*
- *Eidenschink, Vonda, PA*
- *Enger, Krystal, PA*
- *Haraldson, Rose, PA*
- *Hirt, Elizabeth, PA*
- *Kiesow, Nicole, PA*
- *Lizakowski, Jason, PA*
- *McDonald, Sean, PA*
- *McGregor, Michael, PA*
- *Mjelde, Eric, PA*
- *Norby, Brenda, PA*
- *Phillips, Chasity, PA*
- *Schaeufbauer, Macey, PA*
Primary Care Clinics

Hubbard, MN - Isanti, MN

- Wenschlag, Rhea, PA
- Podiatric Surgery
  - Aelon, Jared, DPM
- Podiatry
  - Aelon, Jared, DPM
- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  - Alleckson, Delores, NP
- Psychology
  - Hauge, Gregory, LP
- Pulmonary Disease
  - Jinnur, Praveen, MD
- Rheumatology
  - Sleckman, Joseph, MD
- Sleep Medicine
  - Erickson, Vern, MD
- Social Worker
  - Kitzmann, Paula, LICSW
- Surgery
  - Smith, Daniel, MD
- Surgical Critical Care
  - Wanzek, Philip, DO
- Urology
  - Wanzek, Philip, DO
- Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Foresman, Heather, CNM

Erickson Medical Clinic
#128117
No Restrictions
205 7th St W
Park Rapids, MN, 56470
218-732-7760

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Internal Medicine
- Erickson, Vern, MD

Isanti County

Allina Health Cambridge Clinic
#107416
No Restrictions

701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-689-7700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Chinese, Dutch, German, Hindi, Malay, Portuguese, Somali, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fischer, Brenda, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Lawrence, Diane, NP
- Rupp, Lorna, NP
- Schoenecker, Jody, NP

Allergy & Immunology
- Becker, Lowell, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Cavallante, Joao, MD
- Garcia, Santiago, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Dunn, Travis, MD

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Achenbach, Jane, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Chmielewski, Bradley, MD
- Hanovich, Steven, MD

Family Medicine
- Andrie, Greg, DO
- Berry, Dale, MD
- Callen, Robert, MD
- Cox, Jeffrey, MD
- Graham, Shari, MD
- Grandgenett, Gretchen, MD
- Haroldson, Michelle, MD
- Haupert, Amy, MD
- Hintermeister, Lucas, MD
- Joyce, Michael, MD
- Kampa, Carolyn, MD
- Larson, Debra, MD
- Lenarz, Margret, MD
- Lewis, Lorelei, MD
- Mork, Allen, MD
- Olson, Anne, MD
- Patten, Robert, MD
- Pearson, David, MD
- Pemberton, Stuart, MD
- Phillips, Charles, MD
- Rombalski, Kay, MD
- Schrefels, Dawn, MD
- Schultz, Matthew, MD
- Van Arsdale, Jonathan, MD
- Wallace, Daniel, MD
- Winselman, Stephen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Auto, Rebecca, NP
- Heckmann, Kimberly, NP
- Salmonson, Tina, NP
- Smith, Carrie, NP

Foot Surgery
- Hyllengren, Shelby, DPM
- Vogt, Kimberly, DPM

Hematology
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Infectious Disease
- Rahman, Mateen, MD
- Worku, Shewangizaw, MD

Internal Medicine
- Abraham, Francis, MBBS
- Chmielewski, Bradley, MD
- Deye, Donald, MD
- Ekochin, Lea, MBBS
- Garcia, Santiago, MD
- Hanovich, Steven, MD
- Hauge, Mark, MD
- Longinow, Theodore, MD
- Peltier, Andrew, MD
- Rahman, Mateen, MD
- Ruddy, John, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Garcia, Santiago, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Lussier-Erickson, Katrina, LMFT

Medical Oncology
- Hauge, Mark, MD
- King, David, MD
- Rao, Vijay, MBBC
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Neurology
- Achenbach, Jane, MD
- Harker, Dustin, MD
- Masood, Meen, MD
- Roohani, Pehzhan, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Ingenito, Allan, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Akram, Leslie, DO
- Angelats, Juan, MD
- Fischer, Kimberly, MD
- Fok, Joseph, MD
- Friese, Evan, MD
- Hamel, Nicholas, MD
- Helgerson, Beth, MD
- Kodama, Catherine, MD
- Loo, Li Er, MBBS
- McCaughtry, Kristina, MD
- McNeils, Michael, MD
- Peterson, Lucy, MD
- Pyatt, David, DO
- Schoel, Sarah, MD
- Walczak, Suzanne, MD
- Wasson, Ann, MD
- Webster, Nancy, MD
- Ye, Amanda, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Brunell, William, MD

Ophthalmology
- Karger, Randy, MD

Optometry
- Connell, Sandra, OD
- Musland, Angela, OD
- O'Malley, Jenny, OD
- Spencer, John, OD
- Vilella, Sam, OD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Birdwell, Richard, DO
- Doohen, Robert, MD

Otolaryngology
- Khabie, Nissim, MD
- Reddan, Julie, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Morrow, Sue, NP

Pediatrics
- Becker, Lowell, MD
- Filetti, Christopher, MD
- Ingenito, Allan, MD
- Naslund, Rachel, DO
- Penziner Bokde, Abbe, MD
- Probst, Timothy, MD
- Schweiger, Lisa, MD

Physician Assistant
- Beddow, Sarah, PA
- Bendickson, Alex, PA
- Bendickson, Robert, PA
- Berg, Sarah, PA
- Brakel, Stephanie, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Isanti, MN** - Itasca, MN

- Cuppy, Daniel, PA
- Finstad, Paul, PA
- Forsgren, Andrew, PA
- Grace, Amanda, PA
- Herkert, Adam, PA
- Jennissen, Kirsten, PA
- McDonald, Rusty, PA
- Ramler, Jenna, PA
- Solinger, Andrea, PA
- Young, Shawna, PA

**Plastic Surgery**
- Lundquist, Kipton, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Bliss, Jenny, NP
- Christensen, Abigail, NP
- Rehelein, Crystal, NP
- Schultz, Michelle, NP

**Psychiatry**
- Dunn, Travis, MD
- Kelliny, Marc, MD
- Koronkowski, Renee, MD
- Laroche, Roger, MD
- Marnell, Joseph, MD
- Passov, Leo, MD

**Psychiatry And Neurology**
- Gakhel, Ramandeep, MD

**Psychology**
- Beckmann, Sarah, LP
- Kovach, Brian, LP
- Miller, Meghan, LP
- Sutherland, Roy, LP
- TenNapel, Scott, LP

**Pulmonary Disease**
- Chmielewski, Bradley, MD

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**
- Hyliengren, Shelby, DPM

**Sleep Medicine**
- Haroldson, Michelle, MD
- Lenarz, Margret, MD

**Social Worker**
- Biagi, Paula, LICSW
- Hart, Ariana, LICSW
- Wakefield, Heather, LICSW
- Wright, Brian, LICSW

**Surgery**
- Abraham, Assunta, MD
- Cody, Dale, MD
- Dick, Stanley, MD
- Ibrahim, Mohamed, MD

**Vascular Neurology**
- Achenbach, Jane, MD

**Allina Health Isanti Clinic**
#221047
- No Restrictions
- 300 5th Ave NE
- Isanti, MN, 55040
- 763-608-9700

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**Languages:** Chinese, Malay, Portuguese, Spanish

**Acupuncturist**
- Kervin, Louise, LAc

**Family Medicine**
- Cox, Jeffrey, MD
- Craig, Melissa, MD
- Grandgenett, Gretchen, MD
- Haupert, Amy, MD
- Patten, Robert, MD
- Renier, George, MD
- Rombalski, Kay, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Auto, Rebecca, NP

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Loo, Li Er, MBBS

**Physician Assistant**
- Berg, Sarah, PA
- Grace, Amanda, PA

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Bliss, Jenny, NP

**Social Worker**
- Biagi, Paula, LICSW
- Wright, Brian, LICSW

**Itasca County**

**Bigfork**

**Scenic Rivers Health Services - Bigfork**
#110061
- No Restrictions
- 135 Pinetree Dr
- Bigfork, MN, 56628
- 218-743-3232

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**General Practice**
- Baich, Michael, MD

**Surgery**
- Baich, Michael, MD

---

**Ibrahim, Mohamed, MD**

**Dick, Stanley, MD**

**Cody, Dale, MD**

**Grace, Amanda, MD**

**Herkert, Adam, PA**

**Jennissen, Kirsten, PA**

**McDonald, Rusty, PA**

**Ramler, Jenna, PA**

**Solinger, Andrea, PA**

**Young, Shawna, PA**

**Provider:** 
- Wright, Brian, LICSW
- Biagi, Paula, LICSW
- Wright, Brian, LICSW

---

**Surgery**
- Wright, Brian, LICSW

---

**Deer River**

**Essentia Health - Deer River Clinic**
#150137
- No Restrictions
- 115 10th Ave NE
- Deer River, MN, 56636
- 218-246-8275

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**Languages:** American Sign Language

**Adult Gerontology**
- Salo, Kimberly, NP
- Schultz, Karissa, NP

**Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Alexander, Stephanie, NP
- Murphy, Hannah, NP
- Teasck, Anthony, NP

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Rengel, Lenore, MD
- Schultz, Jason, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD

**Clinical Neurophysiology**
- Erickson, Amber, MD

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Bjerke, Sonja, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Braaten, Mary, MD
- Gustafson, Mark, MD
- Hedin, Paula, MD
- Hoffman, Byron David, MD
- Howard, Thomas, MD
- Kohn, Elizabeth, MD
- Lund, Jared, MD
- Mell, Kathryn, MD
- Redland-Kladivo, Kelsey, MD
- Sudoh, Kenji, MD
- Williams, Kathryn, MD
- Witt, Thomas, MD
- Wood, John, MD

**Nurse Practitioner**
- Block, Janna, NP
- Bolf, Kelly, NP
- Garshelis, Judith, NP
- Jensen, Kelley, NP
- Kober, Jennifer, NP

---

**Primary Care Clinics**

**Deer River - Isanti, MN - Itasca, MN**

---

**Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.**
Primary Care Clinics

Itasca, MN - Itasca, MN

- Kongsjord, Shana, NP
- Meyer, Anne, NP
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Nichols, Danika, NP
- Oberhelman, Brittny, NP
- Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
- Tjader, Jeannan, NP
- Waage, Tasha, NP
- Zupan, Nancy, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Hannah, NP

Hematology
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Nikcevich, Daniel, MD

Internal Medicine
- Devathi, Sreedhar, MD
- Jindeel, Ayad, MBBS
- Maddy, Michael, MD
- Rich, Timothy, MD
- Schultz, Jason, MD
- Vera Aguilera, Jesus, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Schultz, Jason, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD

Medical Oncology
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Nikcevich, Daniel, MD

Nephrology
- Devathi, Sreedhar, MD
- Maddy, Michael, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Widstrom, Mark, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Burkhart, Aaron, MD
- Gibbons, Michael, MD
- Palkert, Diane, MD

Otolaryngology
- L’Esperance, Heidi, MD

Pain Medicine
- Seidellmann, Timothy, MD

Pediatrics
- Hsiao, Albert, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Beresford, Zach, MD
- Seidellmann, Timothy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Birno, Nathan, PA
- DeMuri, Meg, PA
- Durie, Kjerstin, PA
- Garvey, Shawn, PA
- Ross, Conrad, PA

Podiatry
- Silbermagel, Boni-Jo, DPM

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Erickson, Amber, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Bjerk, Sonja, MD
- Rich, Timothy, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Rich, Timothy, MD

Sports Medicine
- Gibbons, Michael, MD
- Sudoh, Kenji, MD

Surgery
- Mendiola Vogel, Paula, DO
- Riess, Kevin, MD
- Watson, Ryan, MD
- Zaidi, Nisar, MD

Urology
- Engelsgjerd, Jeffrey, MD
- Moncrief, Travis, MD

Grand Rapids

Grand Itasca Clinic #109888
No Restrictions
1801 Golf Course Rd
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-3401

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Hungarian

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Carla, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Aldrich, Suzanne, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Alexy, Tamas, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Brody, Daniel, DO

Family Medicine
- Carlin Janssen, Patricia, MD

Carlisle, Jack, MD
- Carlson, Jeremy, MD
- Castillo Nelson, Cristina, MD
- Cleary, Cathy, MD
- Cole Anthony, Cary, MD
- Edwards, Thomas, MD
- Fedje Johnston, John, MD
- Gustafson, Mark, MD
- Imholte, Philip, MD
- Liebe, Michael, MD
- Palecek, Paul, MD
- Pehl, Timothy, MD
- Rogalla, Aislinn, DO
- Romanik, Susan, MD
- Rutherford, William, MD
- Scherer, Dennis, MD
- Soltis, Shelly, DO
- Soular, Daniel, MD
- Tofte, Anne, MD
- Youngdahl Palecek, Antoinette, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Block, Janna, NP
- Carey, Jodie, NP
- Conner, Kristina, NP
- Enright, Brenda, NP
- Garshelis, Judith, NP
- Olson, Dawn, HP
- Overbye, Michelle, NP
- Petrovsky, Shanon, NP
- Smestad, Danielle, NP
- Statsman, Julia, NP
- Villeneuve, Rosetta, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Villeneuve, Rosetta, NP

Hematology
- Provatas, Anastas, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Liebe, Michael, MD

Internal Medicine
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Barry, John, MD
- Brody, Daniel, DO
- Fowler, Marc, MD
- Harker, Jamison, MD
- Holl, Stacy, DO
- Leff, Robert, MD
- Murphy, Keith, MD
- Skaudis, Darin, MD

Medical Oncology
- Provatas, Anastas, MD

Neurology
- Benish, Sarah, MD
- Bentho, Ola, MD
- Miller, Benjamin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Beyer, Derek, MD
- Gildner, Kevin, MD
- Johnson, Kathryn, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Erickson, Troy, DO

Pharmacist
- Berg, Tamara, PA
- Brist, Rachel, PA
- Oja, Jennifer, PA
- Potratz, Lee, PA
- Rasmussen, Mark, PA
- Roth, Shosty, PA

Rheumatology
- Leff, Robert, MD

Surgery
- Germanscheid, Jonathan, MD
- Kole, John, MD
- Olson, Shawn, MD
- Owens, Lisa, MD

Urology
- Novak, Ryan, MD
- Shore, David, MD

Vascular Neurology
- Miller, Benjamin, MD

Essentia Health - Grand Rapids Clinic #186186
No Restrictions
1542 Golf Course Rd
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-999-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Park, Stephen, NP

Physician Assistant
- Bentho, Oladi, MD

Pediatrics
- Berg, Tamara, PA
- Brist, Rachel, PA
- Oja, Jennifer, PA
- Potratz, Lee, PA
- Rasmussen, Mark, PA
- Roth, Shosty, PA

Rheumatology
- Miller, Benjamin, MD

Essentia Health - Grand Rapids Clinic

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Cardiovascular Disease
- Rengel, Lenore, MD
- Worden, Nicole, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD

## Critical Care Medicine
- Bjerk, Sonja, MD

## Dermatology
- Wolz, Michael, MBChB

## Family Medicine
- Braaten, Mary, MD
- Gustafson, Mark, MD
- Hedlin, Paula, MD
- Howard, Thomas, MD
- Kohn, Elizabeth, MD
- Lund, Jared, MD
- Redland-Kladivo, Kelsey, MD
- Sudoh, Kenji, MD
- Witt, Thomas, MD

## Family Nurse Practitioner
- Block, Janna, NP
- Garshelis, Judith, NP
- Jensen, Danika, NP
- Waage, Tasha, NP
- Zupan, Nancy, NP

## Foot Surgery
- Venner, Travis, DPM

## Internal Medicine
- Helterbrand, Christina, MD
- Worden, Nicole, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD

## Interventional Cardiology
- Worden, Nicole, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD

## Neurology
- Kanoff, Richard, DO

## Orthopaedic Surgery
- Burkhart, Aaron, MD
- Gibbons, Michael, MD
- Gordon, David, MD
- Hoxie, Samuel, MD
- Palkert, Diane, MD

## Otolaryngology
- L’Esperance, Heidi, MD

## Physician Assistant
- DeMuri, Meg, PA
- Durie, Kjerstin, PA
- Ross, Conrad, PA
- Orlandi, Quirino, MD

## Pulmonary Disease
- Bjerk, Sonja, MD

## Sports Medicine
- Gibbons, Michael, MD
- Sudoh, Kenji, MD

## Vascular Surgery
- Asghar, Javariah, MD

## Grand Itasca YMCA Clinic
- #208109
- No Restrictions
- 400 River Rd
- Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
- 218-326-5000

## Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Family Medicine
- Immohle, Philip, MD
- Soular, Daniel, MD
- Youngdahl Palecek, Antoine, MD

## Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carey, Jodie, NP

## Internal Medicine
- Murphy, Keith, MD

## Pediatrics
- Harker, Shannon, MD
- Rourk, Janice, MD

## Physician Assistant
- Oja, Jennifer, PA

## Primary Care Clinics
- Nashwauk
- Fairview Mesaba Clinic - Nashwauk
  - #125913
  - No Restrictions
  - 402 Platt Ave E
  - Nashwauk, MN, 55769
  - 218-885-2858

## Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Languages: French, Italian, Spanish

## Adult Gerontology

## Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

## Dermatology
- Pappas, Anastasios, MD

## Family Medicine
- Allen, Matthew, MD
- Bergman, Danielle, MD
- Bostrom, Randall, MD
- Donner, Peter, MD
- Gaalswyk, Ryan, MD
- Johnson, Terry, MD
- Kaijage, Ingrid, MD
- Kroschel, Kathleen, MD
- Kroschel, Ryan, MD
- Lind, Joseph, MD
- Mullin, Brian, MD
- Schultz, Matthew, MD
- Schwinghamer, Jack, MD

## Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ennis, Barbara, NP
- Frazier, Beth Ann, NP
- Meyer, Dominique, NP
- Moore, Sandra, NP
- Nielsen, Sara, NP

## Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Lagaard, Mary, NP

## Hematology
- Halvorson, Ronald, MD

## Internal Medicine
- Davin, Thomas, MD
- Halvorson, Ronald, MD

## Medical Oncology
- Halvorson, Ronald, MD

## Nephrology
- Davin, Thomas, MD

## Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cady, Michael, MD
- Cady, Rachel, MD

## Optometry
- Mork, Gordon, OD
- Mork, Joseph, OD

## Orthopaedic Surgery
- Kampa, John, MD

## Otolaryngology
- Patterson, Matthew, MD

## Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Sheryl, PA
- Brace, Shara, PA
- Clapper, Nathan, PA
- Coleman, Renee, PA
- Cook, Breanna, PA
- Gilbertson, Elizabeth, PA

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Kanabec, MN - Kandiyohi, MN

- Huseby, Amy, PA
- Palmer, Shelly, PA
- Sterk, Anthony, PA

Podiatry
- Valentine, Corey, DPM

Psychology
- TenNapel, Scott, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Patterson, Matthew, MD

Sports Medicine
- Mullin, Thomas, MD

Surgery
- Nelson, Thomas, MD
- Youn, Albert, MD

Urology
- Qualey, Bradley, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Deutschlander, Heidi, NP

Cannabis Medicine
- Minces, Lucio, MD

Internal Medicine
- Moncrief, David, MD
- O'Neil, David, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Quesada, Michael, MD
- Selig, Jennifer, MD

Optometry
- Vasquez, Brian, OD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Shah, Kavisha, MD

Pediatrics
- Hanson, Julie, MD

Physical Therapy
- Hendrickson, Beth, PT

Podiatry
- Bowery, David, DPM

Psychiatry
- Michaud, Jon, MD

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Felt, Mary, NP
- Grimsley, Megan, NP

Primary Gerontology
- Bryant, lydia, NP

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Davis, Ryan, DO
- Fuglestad, Daniel, MD
- Hayden, Emily, DO
- Holmgren, Ronald, MD
- Javaherian, Robin, MD
- Johnson, Margaret, MD
- Lee, Noelle, MD
- McDevitt, Emily, DO
- Nicklowsky, Michael, MD
- Peterson, Debra, MD
- Ross, David, MD
- Schminke, Daniel, MD
- Skretvedt, John, MD

Pulmonary Medicine
- Klug, Jennifer, MD

Radiology
- Hamm, Steven, MD

Rheumatology
- Krymer, Alexander, MD

Surgery
- Vickers, John, MD

Psychiatry
- Brauch, James, MD

Urology
- Bunker, David, MD

Wound Medicine
- Moncrief, David, MD

Primary Care Clinics
Willmar
1804 Trott Ave SW
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-214-7286

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Greiner, Pamla, NP

Wilmars
Carris Health Willmar
Main Clinic
#237636

No Restrictions
101 Willmar Ave SW
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-231-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Brink, Lucy, NP
- Johannson, Stephanie, NP
- Taunton, Kelly, NP

Allergy & Immunology
- Wyatt, Richard, MD

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Nelson, Merlin, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Malecek, Terri, NP

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Lange, Thomas, MD

Dermatology
- Schammel, Leah, DO
- Schultz, Julie, MD
- Smith, Cindy, MD

Family Medicine
- Abrams, Scott, MD
- Brett, Pamela, MD
- Davis, Ryan, DO
- Fuglestad, Daniel, MD
- Hayden, Emily, DO
- Holmgren, Ronald, MD
- Javaherian, Robin, MD
- Johnson, Margaret, MD
- Lee, Noelle, MD
- McDevitt, Emily, DO
- Nicklowsky, Michael, MD
- Peterson, Debra, MD
- Ross, David, MD
- Schminke, Daniel, MD
- Skretvedt, John, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Wentzell, Jessica, OD

Geriatric Medicine
- Staska, Shelly, MD
- Van Beek, Jayme, DO
- Vencel Olson, Gabrielle, MD
- Wehseler, Richard, MD

Medical Oncology
- Monterroso Azpuru, Joanne, MD

Nephrology
- Nelson, Merlin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Antkowiak, Stan, DO
- Boni, Jennifer, MD
- Ester, John, MD
- Severson, Shawn, MD
- Snow, Charles, MD
- Soderberg, Douglas, MD
- Tiadjeri, Laamy, MD

Optometry
- Macik, Gregory, OD
- Watland, Bruce, OD
- Wentzell, Jessica, OD

Orthopedic Surgery
- Slinkard, Nathaniel, MD
- Wechter, John, MD

Pain Medicine
- Blumer, Janae, MD
- Nelson, Merlin, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Shah, Kavisha, MD

Pediatrics
- Hanson, Julie, MD

Physical Therapy
- Hendrickson, Beth, PT

Podiatry
- Bowery, David, DPM

Psychiatry
- Brauch, James, MD

Urology
- Bunker, David, MD

Wound Medicine
- Moncrief, David, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Koochiching, MN - Mcleod, MN

Physician Assistant
- Reiners, Bradley, PA

Northome
Scenic Rivers Health Services - Northome #110062
No Restrictions
12052 Main St
Northome, MN, 56661
218-897-5222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Pitt, Shannon, NP
- Pykonen, Lori, NP
- Weddle, Allison, NP

Lake County
Silver Bay
Bay Area Health Center #111173
No Restrictions
50 Outer Dr
Silver Bay, MN, 55614
218-226-4431
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Critical Care Medicine
- Johnson, Jeray, MD
Family Medicine
- Boll, Julie, MD
- Oestreich, Jacob, MD
Internal Medicine
- Powell, Jake, MD
Physician Assistant
- Bruestle, Sally, PA
Pulmonary Disease
- Johnson, Jeray, MD
Surgery
- Buresh, Jarrod, DO

Two Harbors
Lake View Clinic #186536
No Restrictions
1010 4th St
Two Harbors, MN, 55616
218-834-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Hanhan, Eric, MD
- Hase, Laura, MD
- Josephs, Howard, MD
- McMahon, Shawn, MD
- Peterson, Thomas, MD
- Schultz, Kelsey, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Morsette, Cassandra, NP
- Nord, Sarah, NP

Mahnomen County
Mahnomen
Essentia Health St Mary's - Mahnomen Clinic #187053
No Restrictions
117 Main St N
Mahnomen, MN, 56557
218-936-5616
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Portuguese
Family Medicine
- Pazdernik, Julie, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Duppong, Maija, NP
- Fuchs, Tammi, NP
- Hendrickson, Shanna, NP
- Kjos, Janell, NP
- Markuson, Melanie, NP
Physician Assistant
- Bement, Sarah, PA
- Motschenbacher, Kurtis, PA
- Winter, Sarah, PA

Naytahwaush
Naytahwaush Clinic #188835
No Restrictions
238 Church St
Naytahwaush, MN, 56661
218-835-2238
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Simhai, Jennifer, NP
- Tapper, Joan, NP
General Preventive Medicine
- Lehnertz, Nicholas, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Cormier, Francis, MD
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Schantzen, Courtney, NP

Martin County
Fairmont
Dulcimer Medical Center PA #185458
No Restrictions
1950 Center Creek Dr
Fairmont, MN, 56031
507-238-4968
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Punjabi
Cardiovascular Disease
- Kanwar, Manpreet, MBBS
Family Medicine
- Keith, Courtney, MD
- Kimm, Kevin, DO
- Parnell, Steven, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Boer, Rebekah, NP
- Drevlow, Carolyn, NP
- Farnum, Samantha, NP
- Fitzgerald, Amy, NP
- Hugoson, Sara, NP
Foot Surgery
- Lundquist, Andrew, DPM
Internal Medicine
- Kanwar, Manpreet, MBBS
Physician Assistant
- Reyelts, Nathan, PA
- Steinkamp, Kaylynn, PA
Podiatry
- Erbes, Richard, DPM
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Lundquist, Andrew, DPM

Glencoe
Glencoe Regional Health Services - Glencoe #105771
No Restrictions
1805 Hennepin Ave N
Glencoe, MN, 55336
320-864-7816
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Efik, Greek, Portuguese, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Turkish
Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kimm, Kevin, DO
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Wagner, Julie, NP
Cardiovascular Disease
- Alsidawi, Said, MD
- Bae, Richard, MD
- Buckler, Joshua, MD
- Burns, Durand, MD
- Hurrell, David, MD
- Newell, Marc, MD
- Pedersen, Wesley, MD
- Thiessen, Norma, MD
Critical Care Medicine
- Larson, Barrett, MD
Family Medicine
- Appleby, Nina, DO
- Budahn, Kristen, MD
- Egal, Hussein, MD
- Helland, Tyler, MD
- Hired, Liban, MD
- Jessen, James, MD
- Knudten, Kristine, MD
- Leino, Amanda, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Primary Care Clinics**

Mcleod, MN - Mille Lacs, MN

- Martinez, Luis, MD
- Petersen, Bryan, MD
- Sand, Davis, MD
- Wagoner, Douglas, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Allsman, Lora, NP
- Doycher, Cynthia, NP
- Holm, Jennifer, NP
- Phelps, Phyllis, NP

**Foot Surgery**
- Scantlin, Amie, DPM

**Hematology**
- Rousey, Steven, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Alsidawi, Said, MD
- Dubagunta, Prasuna, MD
- Fritsch, Bryan, DO
- Larson, Barrett, MD
- Mohammed, Shoeb, MD
- Moore, Richard, MD
- Pedersen, Wesley, MD
- Rousey, Steven, MD
- Veazey, Haylee, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**
- Burke, Martin, MD
- Pedersen, Wesley, MD

**Medical Oncology**
- Rousey, Steven, MD

**Nephrology**
- Kaul, Rajeev, MBBS
- Moore, Richard, MD

**Neurology**
- Asaithambi, Ganesh, MD
- Banica Wolters, Raluca, MD
- Hanson, Sandra, MD
- Veen, Lyla, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Johnson, John, DO

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Thomas, Mark, MD

**Otolaryngology**
- Avery, William, DO

**Pediatrics**
- Kalina, Alexandria, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Bennett, Abigail, PA
- De Loyal, Patricia, PA
- Forst, Curtis, PA
- Grotzinger, Laurie, PA
- Haasken, Terese, PA
- Knodel Vettel, Kari, PA
- Larson, Lisa, PA
- McCain, Lindsay, PA
- Nellis, Amanda, PA
- Nellis, Richard, PA
- Palm, Nicole, PA
- Theobald, Michelle, PA
- Trom, Matthew, PA
- Knodel Vettel, Kari, PA

**Lester Prairie**

**Glencoe Regional Health Services - Lester Prairie #111377**
- No Restrictions
- 1024 Central Ave
- Lester Prairie, MN, 55354
- 320-864-3121

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Efik, Spanish

**Family Medicine**
- Helland, Tyler, MD
- Knudten, Kristine, MD
- Petersen, Bryan, MD
- Wagoner, Douglas, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Fritsch, Bryan, DO

**Physician Assistant**
- Bennett, Abigail, PA
- De Loyal, Patricia, PA
- Forst, Curtis, PA
- Knodel Vettel, Kari, PA
- McCain, Lindsay, PA

**Mille Lacs County**

**Litchfield**

**Carris Health Litchfield East Clinic #237638**
- No Restrictions
- 611 South Sibley Ave
- Litchfield, MN, 55355
- 320-693-3233

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Peterson, Bryan, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Mohammed, Shoeb, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- De Loyal, Patricia, PA
- Knodel Vettel, Kari, PA

**Meeker County**

**Litchfield**

**Carris Health Litchfield East Clinic #237638**
- No Restrictions
- 611 South Sibley Ave
- Litchfield, MN, 55355
- 320-693-3233

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Peterson, Bryan, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Mohammed, Shoeb, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- De Loyal, Patricia, PA
- Knodel Vettel, Kari, PA

**Stewart**

**Glencoe Regional Health Services - Stewart #111376**
- No Restrictions
- 300 Bowman St
- Stewart, MN, 55385
- 320-562-2558

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Efik, Portuguese, Spanish

**Family Medicine**
- Petersen, Bryan, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Mohammed, Shoeb, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- De Loyal, Patricia, PA
- Knodel Vettel, Kari, PA

**Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Isle #115807**
- No Restrictions
- 375 Isle St W
- Isle, MN, 56342
- 320-676-3661

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Peterson, Debra, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Hatswell, Santan, MD
- Peterson, Jon, DPM

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Pedersen, Wesley, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Nelson, Tasha, PA

**Psychiatry & Neurology**
- Miller, Amy, LP

**Sleep Medicine**
- Hernandez, Eric, MD

**Urology**
- Farber, Robert, MD

**Primary Care Clinics**

**Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Isle #115807**
- No Restrictions
- 375 Isle St W
- Isle, MN, 56342
- 320-676-3661

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Peterson, Debra, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Hatswell, Santan, MD
- Peterson, Jon, DPM

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Pedersen, Wesley, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Nelson, Tasha, PA

**Psychiatry & Neurology**
- Miller, Amy, LP

**Sleep Medicine**
- Hernandez, Eric, MD

**Urology**
- Farber, Robert, MD

**Primary Care Clinics**

**Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Isle #115807**
- No Restrictions
- 375 Isle St W
- Isle, MN, 56342
- 320-676-3661

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Peterson, Debra, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Hatswell, Santan, MD
- Peterson, Jon, DPM

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Pedersen, Wesley, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Nelson, Tasha, PA

**Psychiatry & Neurology**
- Miller, Amy, LP

**Sleep Medicine**
- Hernandez, Eric, MD

**Urology**
- Farber, Robert, MD

**Primary Care Clinics**

**Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Isle #115807**
- No Restrictions
- 375 Isle St W
- Isle, MN, 56342
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Primary Care Clinics

Nobles, MN - Otter Tail, MN

1216 Ryans Rd
Worthington, MN, 56187
507-372-2921

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Hungarian, Spanish, Tagalog

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Palmquist, Maria, MD
- Picconi, Jason, MD

Family Medicine
- Burge, Susan, DO
- Foster, Larry, DO
- Gunderson, Mark, MD
- Lantoria, Gerardo, MD
- Shah, Syed, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Behrends, Debra, NP

Internal Medicine
- Leibowitz, Howard, MD
- Makhmalbaf, Amir, MD

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Palmquist, Maria, MD
- Picconi, Jason, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Farra, Firas, MD
- Gaines, Benjamin, MD
- Palmquist, Maria, MD
- Picconi, Jason, MD

Pediatrics
- Bardan, Bassel, MD
- Dygulski, Krzysztof, MD
- Gould, Barbara, MD
- Ludes, Mark, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Linsenmeyer, Julie, NP

Social Worker
- Grigsby, Kristal, LICSW

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Melinda, NP
- Diggins, Tonya, NP, CNM
- Tobkin, Julie, NP
- Zutter, Marisa, NP

Foot Surgery
- Jordan, Andrew, MD

Physician Assistant
- Guck, Shannon, PA
- Shippee, Annalise, PA

Psychiatry
- Burd, Ronald, MD

Psychology
- Pickett, Gail, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Surgery
- Glawe, Brett, MD

Ottertail

Perham Health - Ottertail Clinic
#113495
No Restrictions
105 Otter Dr
Ottertail, MN, 56571
208-367-6111

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Seaworth, Thomas, MD

New York Mills

Perham Health - New York Mills Clinic
#113481
No Restrictions
20 W Centennial 84 Drive
New York Mills, MN, 56567
208-385-1800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German

Family Medicine
- Grimes, Jessica, MD
- Reed, Illene, MD
- Seaworth, Thomas, MD
- Studer, Timothy, DO

Tri-County Health Care - Ottertail Clinic
#181762
No Restrictions
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Clinics</th>
<th>Ottertail, MN</th>
<th>Pelican Rapids, MN</th>
<th>Perham, MN</th>
<th>Pine County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>232 Hwy 78 N</strong></td>
<td><strong>218-367-6262</strong></td>
<td><strong>218-863-2000</strong></td>
<td><strong>218-347-4500</strong></td>
<td><strong>320-384-6189</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottertail, MN, 56571</td>
<td>Pelican Rapids, MN, 56572</td>
<td>Perham, MN, 56573</td>
<td>Perham, MN, 56573</td>
<td>Hinckley, MN, 55037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Larson, Aaron, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Van Bruggen, Thomas, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kloss, David, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Swartz, Travis, DO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Welia Health Hinckley, MN, 55037</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Psychiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care Clinics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Language: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Care Clinics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clinical Studies</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adolescent Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Physician Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Clinics
Pine, MN - Pine, MN

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Koski, Shannon, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fischer, Brenda, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Good, Beth, CNS

Cardiovascular Disease
- Orlandi, Quirino, MD

Family Medicine
- Allen, Matthew, MD
- Bergman, Danielle, MD
- Dahlen, Donald, MD
- Donner, Peter, MD
- Lind, Joseph, MD
- Mullin, Thomas, MD
- Niskanen, Brian, MD
- Schultz, Matthew, MD
- Schwinghamer, Jack, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Moore, Sandra, NP
- Nielsen, Sara, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Lagaard, Mary, NP

Internal Medicine
- Davin, Thomas, MD

Nephrology
- Davin, Thomas, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cady, Rachel, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Kampa, John, MD

Otolaryngology
- Patterson, Matthew, MD

Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Sheryl, PA
- Brace, Shara, PA
- Coleman, Renee, PA
- Cook, Breanna, PA
- Gilbertson, Elizabeth, PA
- Huseby, Amy, PA
- McDaniel, Amy, PA
- Palmer, Shelly, PA
- Waage, Kagen, PA

Podiatry
- Valentine, Corey, DPM

Psychology
- TenNapel, Scott, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Hyllengren, Shelby, DPM

Sleep Medicine
- Patterson, Matthew, MD

Sports Medicine
- Mullin, Thomas, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Deutschlander, Heidi, NP

Gateway Family Health Clinic Ltd - Hinckley #163716
No Restrictions
45 Lady Luck Dr
Hinckley, MN, 55037
320-384-6618

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Bennet, Janet, NP

Dermatology
- Reich, Hilary, MD

Family Medicine
- Brandli, Kathy, MD
- Christensen, Raymond, MD
- Etterman, Kenneth, MD
- Harden, Ryan, MD
- Kamp, Dania, MD
- Neudecker, Maggie, MD
- Petro, Mark, MD
- Rice, Randy, MD
- Taurinskas, Nicholas, MD
- Tekippe, Steven, MD
- Thiessen, Christopher, MD
- Westra, Ruth, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Gary, NP
- Cheath, Sambath, NP
- Jaeger, Mary, NP
- Koenig, Naomi, NP
- Lentsch, Danielle, NP
- Peterson, Faith, NP
- Roach, Sonja, NP
- Swenson, Genevieve, NP

Internal Medicine
- Dewey, Bridget, MD
- Dewey, Paul, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vredenburgh, Amy, LMFT

Pediatrics
- Dewey, Bridget, MD
- Dewey, Paul, MD

Surgery
- Gossett, Sharon, MD

Pine City

Welia Health Pine City #147734
No Restrictions
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-629-7505

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Italian, Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Koski, Shannon, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fischer, Brenda, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Good, Beth, CNS

Cardiovascular Disease
- Orlandi, Quirino, MD

Family Medicine
- Allen, Matthew, MD
- Bergman, Danielle, MD
- Donner, Peter, MD
- Kaijage, Ingrid, MD
- Lind, Joseph, MD
- Mullin, Thomas, MD
- Schultz, Matthew, MD
- Schwinghamer, Jack, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Moore, Sandra, NP
- Nielsen, Sara, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Lagaard, Mary, NP

Internal Medicine
- Davin, Thomas, MD

Nephrology
- Davin, Thomas, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cady, Rachel, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Kampa, John, MD

Otolaryngology
- Patterson, Matthew, MD

Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Sheryl, PA
- Brace, Shara, PA
- Coleman, Renee, PA
- Cook, Breanna, PA
- Gilbertson, Elizabeth, PA
- Huseby, Amy, PA
- McDaniel, Amy, PA
- Palmer, Shelly, PA
- Waage, Kagen, PA

Podiatry
- Valentine, Corey, DPM

Psychology
- TenNapel, Scott, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Hyllengren, Shelby, DPM

Sleep Medicine
- Patterson, Matthew, MD

Sports Medicine
- Mullin, Thomas, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Deutschlander, Heidi, NP

Fairview Clinics - Pine City #187800
No Restrictions
100 Evergreen Square
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-629-6721

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Nicole, NP

Family Medicine
- Akintola, Olutoyin, MD
- Kershishik, Kellie, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Rehder, Paula, MD
- Rehman, Umar, MD
- Van Eck, Julie, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Addison, Adriana, NP
- Bartlett, Sarah, NP
- Dubuque, Amanda, NP
- Hambley, Crystal, NP
- Labine, Jena, NP
- Lind, Karla, NP
- Lindblom, Kristen, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Pine, MN - Polk, MN

- Marvin, Kathryn, NP
- Schorn, Michelle, NP

**Physician Assistant**
- Gutierrez, Marcella, PA

**Sandstone**

Gateway Family Health Clinic Ltd - Sandstone
#126587
No Restrictions
707 Lundorff Dr
Sandstone, MN, 55072
320-245-2250

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Spanish

**Dermatology**
- Reich, Hilary, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Brandli, Kathy, MD
- Etterman, Kenneth, MD
- Harden, Ryan, MD
- Neudecker, Maggie, MD
- Petry, Mark, MD
- Rice, Randy, MD
- Taurinskas, Nicholas, MD
- Tekippe, Steven, MD
- Thiessen, Christopher, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Anderson, Gary, NP
- Jaeger, Mary, NP
- Koenig, Naomi, NP
- Lentsch, Danielle, NP
- Peterson, Faith, NP
- Roach, Sonja, NP

**Internal Medicine**
- Dewey, Bridget, MD
- Dewey, Paul, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Dewey, Bridget, MD
- Dewey, Paul, MD

**Surgery**
- Gossett, Sharon, MD

**AAzHoomog Clinic - Lake Lena**
#164966
For American Indians Only
45741 Grace Lake Rd
Sandstone, MN, 55072
320-384-6240

**Accepting New Patients: Yes**

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Frisch, Peggy, NP

**Foot Surgery**
- Ryan, Daniel, DPM

**Internal Medicine**
- Bosworth, Mark, DO

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Doyle, Tanya, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Weckert, Crystal, LMFT, LICSW

**Physician Assistant**
- Anderson, Aleathea, PA

**Psychiatry**
- Bissonette, Melvina, MD

**Psychology**
- Theisz, Katherine, LP

**Social Worker**
- Weckert, Crystal, LMFT, LICSW

Polk County

**Crookston**

Altru Clinic - Crookston
#121752
No Restrictions
400 S Minnesota St
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-9100

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Languages:** French, Hmong, Nepali, Nigerian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

**Anesthesiology**
- Parikh, Vinita, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Aboutakker, Rabeea, MD

**Child And Adolescent Psychiatry**
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Brandt, Rose, MD
- Dorman, Ronald, MD
- Ghimire, Roshan, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Beck, Erin, NP
- Dudgeon, Amanda, NP
- Frye, Rhea, NP
- Kaiser, Stephanie, NP
- Leach, Kelly, NP
- Olson, Wade, NP
- Shimik, Heather, NP
- Suda, Amy, NP
- Verkuilen, Jennifer, NP

**Geriatric Medicine**
- Brosseau, James, MD
- Frugone Larrea, David, MD
- Ring, Bruce, MD

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Lizardowski, Laura, MD

**Infectious Disease**
- Naussheen, Sara, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Aboufakker, Rabeea, MD
- Breitwieser, Wayne, MD
- Brosseau, James, MD
- Frugone Larrea, David, MD
- Haastrup, Adetola, MD
- Lizardowski, Laura, MD
- Makarem, Andres, MD
- Masood, Iqbal, MD
- Naussheen, Sara, MD
- Rahman, Mohammed, MD
- Ring, Bruce, MD
- Walsh, Daniel, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**
- Aboufakker, Rabeea, MD
- Almanaseer, Yassar, MD

**Medical Oncology**
- Walsh, Daniel, MD

**Nephrology**
- Haastrup, Adetola, MD
- Masood, Iqbal, MD
- Rahman, Mohammed, MD

**Neurology**
- Novacek, Rebecca, MD
- Roller, Matthew, MD

**Ophthalmology**
- Brockman, Ronald, MD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Gardner, Jeremy, MD

**Otolaryngology**
- Yoshida, Glen, MD

**Pulmonary Disease**
- Breitwieser, Wayne, MD

**Surgery**
- Charette, Scott, MD
- Johnson, Stefan, MD
- Usatii, Anatolie, MD

**Urology**
- Nicholson, Adam, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Usatii, Anatolie, MD

East Grand Forks

Altru Health System - East Grand Forks Clinic
#199061
No Restrictions
607 DeMers Ave
East Grand Forks, MN, 56721
218-773-0357

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Languages:** Filipino, Hmong

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Go, Jason, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Byfuglien, Jennifer, DO
- Dufault, Vanessa, MD
- Gasparini, Andrew, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Polk, MN - Ramsey, MN

- Lange, Marsha, MD
- Carlson, Laura, NP
- Suda, Amy, NP

Interventional Cardiology
- Go, Jason, MD

Pediatrics
- Peterson, Jennifer, MD

Physician Assistant
- Nnoli, Chukwuka, PA

Erskine

Altru Clinic - Erskine
#167273
No Restrictions
23076 347th St SE
Erskine, MN, 56535
218-687-5317

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bengali, Nepali, Nigerian, Spanish, Yoruba

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD

Family Medicine
- Brandt, Rose, MD
- Ghiemire, Roshan, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ricke, Paula, NP
- Tuseth, Valorie, NP
- Verkuhelen, Jennifer, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Frugone Larrea, David, MD

Infectious Disease
- Naasheen, Sara, MD

Internal Medicine
- Frugone Larrea, David, MD
- Makarem, Andres, MD
- Naasheen, Sara, MD

Neurology
- Novacek, Rebecca, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Miles, James, MD

Physician Assistant
- Clauson, Carrie, PA

Knox, Bethany, PA
- Myrfield, Deborah, PA
- Privratsky, Breanna, PA

Physiatry
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Breitwieser, Wayne, MD

Urological Surgery
- Davis, Cordell, DO

Fosston

Essentia Health - Fosston Clinic
#167649
No Restrictions
900 Hilligoss Blvd SE
Fosston, MN, 56542
218-435-1212

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, French, Hindi, Japanese, Taiwanese

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Lind Wheatley, Kristi, NP

Cardiology
- Tiwari, Sumit, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Oluleye, Oludamilola, MD
- Ragan, John, MD
- Tiwari, Sumit, MD

Family Medicine
- Ofstedal, Wesley, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Danielson, Danielle, NP
- Duppong, Maija, NP
- Hogan, Kristen, NP
- Jacobson, Kevin, NP
- Leonard, Christina, NP
- Lohnes, Linda, NP
- Sather, Mei Wen, NP
- Vobr, Nan, NP
- Woods, Nicholas, NP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Moen, Andrew, DPM

Hand Surgery
- Sawardeker, Prasad, MD

Internal Medicine
- Ambros, Tadeu, MD
- Oluleye, Oludamilola, MD

Medical Oncology
- Ambros, Tadeu, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Christensen, James, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Cormier, Francis, MD
- Sawardeker, Prasad, MD
- Sharma, Om Prakash, MBBS

Otolaryngology
- Williams, Paul, MD

Physician Assistant
- Boehlke Fiecke, Britanni, PA
- Coaette, Grant, PA
- Kiesow, Nicole, PA
- McDonald, Sean, PA
- Melgard, Margaret, PA
- Rheault, Toni, PA
- Stiles, Phillip, PA
- Wahlin-Quinlan, Shelley, PA

Psychology
- Boeger Wilder, Jodi, LP

Surgery
- Bolar, Randall, MD
- Wroblewski, Robert, MD

Ramsey County

Maplewood

Pediatric and Young Adult Medicine - Maplewood
#101660
Ages 21 & Younger
1855 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-227-7806

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Deyo, Meghan, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Casimati, Elizabeth, NP
- Wallace-Marcelle, Caylynn, NP
- Wolhuter, Alison, NP

Pediatrics
- Baron, Richard, MD
- Garr, Cynthia, MD
- Plotnik, Tammi, MD
- Siefferman, Thomas, MD
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

- Lubega, Sawuya, MD
- Maurer, Lauren, MD
- McTeague, Kelly, MD
- Mitronie, Stephen, MD
- Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
- Spilseth, Paul, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Umehr, Martin, MBBS
- Vang, Charles, MD
- Vang, Chee, MD
- Varner, Matthew, MD
- Xiao, Jing, MD

Family Care Clinics

- Wen, David, MD
- Fischer, Kimberly, MD
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Vatterott, Pierce, MD
  - Thompson, Timothy, MD
  - Swan, Paul, MD
  - Varner, Matthew, MD
- Pediatrics
  - Pai, Elizabeth, MD
  - Sanders Gentreau, Kristin, MD

Physician Assistant Provider
- Alfaro, Daisy, PA
- Anderson, Megan, PA
- Ghare, Robin, PA
- Gordon, Christopher, PA
- Roers, Naomi, PA

Psychology
- McCann, Alissa, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Funk, Linda, MD
- Narayana, Kirana, MBBS

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Elze, Maren, DPM

Sleep Medicine
- Narayana, Kirana, MBBS

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Holliday-Jech, Kathleen, NP

Metropolitan Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
#194635 Speciality Services Only
1655 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-227-9141
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
- Hallman, Kevin, MD
- Mjanger, Ragnvald, MD

Gynecologic Oncology
- Hallman, Kevin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Davis, Stanley, MD
- Grande, Kathryn, MD
- Grande, Thomas, MD
- Hallman, Kevin, MD
- Knoedler, Vanessa, MD
- Less, Ronald, MD

Physician Assistant
- Arndt, Amber, PA
- Most, Melanie, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Miller, Lori, NP
- Verby, Rachel, NP

Life Medical PA
#198214
No Restrictions
2385 Ariel St N
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-528-6169
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Adams, Jll, LP

Social Worker
- Buchtel, Cole, LICSW

My Medical Clinic PLLC
#207278
No Restrictions
1500 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-340-1445
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Bangla, Bengali, Hindi, Marathi, Tagalog, Urdu

Family Medicine
- Anand, Bhavana, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Nelson, Alena, NP

Internal Medicine
- Putnam, Amy, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Krueger, Sarah, MD
- Olson, Amanda, MD

Pediatrics
- Putnam, Amy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Fitterer, Danielle, PA
- Gilles, Steven, PA
- Greene, Emily, PA
- Knaeble, Emily, PA
- Parkey, Jamen, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Thao, Mai See, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA
- Wojahn, Andrea, PA

Medical Care Services PA
#125982
No Restrictions
900 Long Lake Rd
New Brighton, MN, 55112
612-706-9630
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Internal Medicine
- Johnson, Jan, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hobbs, Donald, LMFT
- Sawyer, Jessica, LMFT
- Williams, Kayla, LMFT

Natural language entities:
- Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Further information:
- Patients: Yes
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Bangla, Bengali, Hindi, Marathi, Tagalog, Urdu
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Kurdish, Persian, Spanish
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Allaghai, Navid, NP
- Anderson, Michele, NP

Psychology
- Hobbs, Jennifer, LP
- Huang, Ju Ping, LP
- Novak, Alise, LP
- Stephan, Laura, LP
- Symons, Stacy, LP

North Saint Paul

Entira Family Clinics
North Saint Paul
#101010
No Restrictions
2601 Centennial Dr
North Saint Paul, MN, 55109
651-777-7414
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Jeanne, MD
- Bogel, Mark, MD
- Hallstrom, Steven, MD
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD
- Mommsen, Craig, MD
- Ng, Brandon, MD
- Ngaw, Samantha, MD
- Saccoman, Joseph, MD
- Vik, Nicole, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Losasso, Christina, NP

Physician Assistant
- Cook, Maria, PA
- Johnson, Kristine, PA
- O'Neill, Claire, PA

Sports Medicine
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD

Roseville

Central Pediatrics PA
#103037
No Restrictions
2436 Cleveland Ave N
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-645-4693
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatrics
- Anderson, Laurel, MD
- Bragg, Lindsay, MD
- Brown, Mary, MD
- Bryson, Heidi, MD
- Ekstrom, Joanna, MD
- Esdal, Hannah, MD
- Gavigan, Nora, MD
- Gillett, Amanda, MD
- Goodale, Susan, MD
- Heggie, Pamela, MD
- Hubbard, Heidi, MD
- Huberty, Christine, MD
- Jaeger, Sharon, MD
- Jones, Matthew, MD
- Khoury, Daniel, MD
- Meier, Chelsy, MD
- Messbarger, Nathan, MD
- Morrissey, Lawrence, MD
- Naik, Vishal, MD
- Peterson, Michele, MD
- Pettey, Carrie, MD
- Rhodes Dekko, Christine, MD
- Ritchart, James, MD
- Staub, Barbara, MD
- Thyssen, Diana, MD
- Van Tyn, Marlieke, MD
- Weigert, Rachel, MD

Associated Medical and Dental Clinic
#108395
No Nursing Home Visits
2381 Rice St N
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-482-9722
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Schoewe, Richard, MD

HealthEast - Roseville Clinic
#176850
No Restrictions
2680 N Snelling Ave
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-326-1600
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Spanish

North Memorial Health Clinic - Roseville
#186843
No Restrictions
1835 Cty Rd C W
Roseville, MN, 55113
763-581-0340
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Swedish, Tagalog

Primary Care Clinics
Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

Primary Care Clinics
Ramsey, MN

Primary Care Clinics
Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

105
Primary Care Clinics

Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

Optage Primary Care LLC*
#194761
Administrative Address Only
- Visiting Clinic
2845 Hamline Ave N
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-631-6361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Garin, Kari, NP
- Kammerer, Amy, NP
- Peterson, Annika, NP
- Reff, Mary, NP
- Stephens, Mary, NP
- Tiedie, Jamie, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Palmer, Judy, NP
- Sipprell, Lois, NP
Family Medicine
- Hamilton, William, MD
- Holand, Christa, MD
- Langley, Bradley, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bullock, Mary, NP
Geriatric Medicine
- Holand, Christa, MD
- Mielke, John, MD
- Rice, Margaret, MD
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Dart, Jennifer, NP
- Hanjum, Patricia, NP
- Holck, Sherol, NP
- Juntunen, Jody, NP
Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Holand, Christa, MD
Internal Medicine
- Burg, Debra, MD
- Mielke, John, MD
- Rice, Margaret, MD
- Watson, Jean, MD
Richard Schoewe MD LLC
#221152
No Restrictions
2381 Rice St
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-482-9722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fisher, Ellen, NP
Family Medicine
- Schoewe, Richard, MD

Saint Anthony

North Memorial Clinic - Saint Anthony
#111351
No Restrictions
2600 39th Ave NE
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
763-501-5500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Indonesian, Marathi, Not Provided, Panjabi, Romanian, Russian, Urdu
Cardiovascular Disease
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD
Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Hodgkin, Douglas, MD
Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Neil, MD
Family Medicine
- Barrett, Todd, MD
- Fuglestad, David, MD
- Liu, Diana, MD
- Lyadova, Natalya, MD
- Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Pauly, Suzanne, MD
- Phillips, Daniella, MD
- Pitl, Gerald, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD
- Stiegler, Michael, MD
- Stoesz, Michael, MD
- Struyk, Marie, MD
- Yawn, Peter, MD

Foot Surgery
- Felty, Benjamin, DPM
- Zelent, Mark, DPM

Internal Medicine
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Grouws, Michael, MD
- LaBine, Brian, MD
- Prebonich, Mark, MD
Interventional Cardiology
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD
Physician Assistant
- Andrews, Wanda, PA
- Anunicacion, Leslie, PA
- Benedict, Erin, PA
- Bertsch, Ronda, PA
- Bohlman, Julie, PA
- Filip, Karin, PA
- Gray, Jennifer, PA
- Havlik, Sarah, PA
- Hollinger, Edward, PA
- Lentfer, Gay, PA
- Loew, Patrick, PA
- Niles, Robert, PA
- Oostra, Kyle, PA
- Podratz, Scott, PA
- Rackliffe, John, PA
- Rettig, Kurt, PA
- Rohrrer, Amanda, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA
- Seiler, Kole, PA
- Symanietz, Ryan, PA
- Thao, Lai, PA
Podiatry
- Peterson, Paul, DPM
Psychology
- Gavian, Margaret, LP
- Gulden, Ashley, LP
- Pitl, Stephanie, LP
- Plumeist, Megan, LP
- Sutherso, Roy, LP
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Zelent, Mark, DPM
Social Worker
- Johnson, Elizabeth, LICSW
Sports Medicine
- LaBine, Brian, MD

Saint Paul

HealthEast Medical Care for Seniors*
#100008
Administrative Address Only
- Visiting Clinic
1700 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-232-2002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Parmar, Mona, MBBS
Internal Medicine
- Cox, Sara, MD
- Horchner, Nadezha, MD
Social Worker
- Burke, Sara, LICSW
- Rodriguez Quick, Martha, LICSW

HealthEast - Roselawn Clinic
#100017
No Restrictions
1983 Sloan Pl
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-326-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Fukien, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Tagalog
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Quesnll, Colleen, CNM
Cardiovascular Disease
- Charaf, Edriss, MD
Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

Family Medicine
- Everson, Jeanette, MD
- Giegler, Laura, MD
- Haglund, David, MD
- Hansen, Solveig, MD
- Ho, Theang, MD
- Jewett, Kelley, MD
- Kumar, Anil, MD
- Lee, Dean, MD
- Letts, James, MD
- Pesch, Eva, MD
- Shockman, Terra, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Saha, Shumona, MD
Ries, Laurel, MD
Pelzel, Tony, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
Forslund, Lisa, NP

Foot Surgery
Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

Internal Medicine
Charaf, Edriss, MD
Chauhan, Rahul, MBBS
Giefer, James, MD

Physician Assistant
Vang, Soua, PA

Social Worker
Erkkila, Gerilyn, LICSW
Hinderaker, Daniel, LICSW
Moua, Hlee, LICSW
Rodriguez Quick, Martha, LICSW
Trudell, Ashley, LICSW

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

HealthEast - Rice Street Clinic
#100018
No Restrictions
980 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-326-9020

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bengali, French, Hmong, Spanish

Entira Family Clinics - Highland
#100605
No Restrictions
1540 Randolph Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-699-8333

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
Dick, Ryan, MD
Haraldson, Thomas, MD
Long, Denise, MD
Ng, Brandon, MD
Ngaw, Samantha, MD
Ulland, Aaron, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
Losasso, Christina, NP

Physician Assistant
Cook, Maria, PA
Kwapick, Nicole, PA
O’Neill, Claire, PA
Olson, Sarah, PA

Sports Medicine
Haraldson, Thomas, MD

Entira Family Clinics - Como Roseville
#101658
No Restrictions
1050 Larpenteur Ave W
Saint Paul, MN, 55113
651-487-2831

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
Haraldson, Thomas, MD
Ng, Brandon, MD
Ngaw, Samantha, MD
Nichols, John, MD
Perpich, Julia, MD
Rossmiller, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
Losasso, Christina, NP

Physician Assistant
Cook, Maria, PA
Linnihan, Kelly, PA
O’Neill, Claire, PA
Thomsen, Grete, PA

Sports Medicine
Haraldson, Thomas, MD

Pediatric and Young Adult Medicine - St Paul
#101659
Ages 21 & Younger
1804 7th St W
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-227-7806

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
Deyo, Meghan, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
Madden, Elizabeth, NP
Wallace-Marcelle, Caylyn, NP
Wohlhuter, Alison, NP

Pediatrics
Baron, Richard, MD
Garr, Cynthia, MD
Plotnik, Tammi, MD
Siefferman, Thomas, MD
Skar, Duane, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

Metropolitan Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
#10209
Specialty Services Only
17 Exchange St W
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-227-9141
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Norwegian, Somali, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Antonich, Amy, NP

Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
• Hallman, Kevin, MD
• Mjanger, Ragnar, MD

Gynecologic Oncology
• Hallman, Kevin, MD

Neurology
• Zubkov, Alexander, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Davis, Stanley, MD
• Flynn, Jennifer, DO
• Grande, Kathryin, MD
• Grande, Thomas, MD
• Hallman, Kevin, MD
• Knoedler, Vanessa, MD
• Less, Ronald, MD
• Mies, Annette, MD
• Mjanger, Ragnar, MD
• Parritz, Rachel, MD

Physician Assistant
• Arndt, Amber, PA
• Most, Melanie, PA
• Petersen, Andrea, PA

Vascular Neurology
• Zubkov, Alexander, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Miller, Lori, NP
• Verby, Rachel, NP

Face to Face Health and Counseling
#102338
Ages 11 - 23
1165 Arcade St
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-772-5555
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adolescent Medicine
• Warford, Alison, MD

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Boie, Kelly, NP

Family Medicine
• Guthrie, Katherine, MD
• Inoue, Sue, MD
• Mercer, Michael, MD
• Warford, Alison, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Gertz, Connie, NP
• Koller, Kristin, NP
• Renard-Paule, Lisa, NP

Licensed Professional Counselor
• Tshiela, Dorothee, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Galka, Mary, LMFT
• Harrold, Kathryin, LMFT

Social Worker
• Murrieta, Marco, LICSW
• Rau, Susan, LICSW

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Juda, Deborah, NP
• Renard-Paule, Lisa, NP
• Zachman, Anne, NP

HealthEast - Midway Clinic
#103162
Ages 16 & Older
1390 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-232-4800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, French, Italian, Russian, Spanish, Tigrinya

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Ghebre, Genet, NP
• Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

Allergy & Immunology
• Hicks, William, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
• Charaf, Edriss, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
• Charaf, Edriss, MD

Family Medicine
• Smith, Todd, MD
• Turcotte, Paul, DO
• Wong, Allison, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Horne, Maria, NP

Foot Surgery
• Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Sohl Kreiger, Ruth, NP

Internal Medicine
• Cathey, Thomas, MD
• Charaf, Edriss, MD
• Chiesa, Tammy, MD
• Flinkenstein, Steve, DO
• Hansen, Brian, DO
• Horchner, Nadezhda, MD
• Knudsen, Gary, MD
• Rotlie, John, MD

Laryngology
• Thomas, Jon, MD

Podiatry
• Simone, Vincent, DPM
• Thayer, Sean, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
• Simone, Vincent, DPM

Rheumatology
• Flinkenstein, Steve, DO
• Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO

Social Worker
• Hinderaker, Daniel, LICSW
• Wawro, George, LICSW

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

HealthEast - Downtown St Paul Clinic
#103282
Ages 16 & Older
17 Exchange St W
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-232-4200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Filipino, French, Mandarin, Spanish, Tigrinya

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Ayana, Daniel, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
• Charaf, Edriss, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
• Charaf, Edriss, MD

Foot Surgery
• Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
• Fashoyin, Adedayo, MD

Internal Medicine
• Beltran, Alfredo, MD
• Bozivich, Michael, MD
• Callaghan, Charles, MD
• Cathey, Thomas, MD
• Charaf, Edriss, MD
• Fashoyin, Adedayo, MD
• Finell, James, MD
• Giefer, James, MD
• Groppoli, David, MD
• Hauth, Thomas, MD
• Kamal, Shehla, MBBS
• Lee, Lawrence, MD
• Teten, Brett, MD

Podiatry
• Thayer, Sean, DPM

Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
#104016
No Restrictions
1021 Bandana Blvd E
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
651-241-9700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bantu, Chinese, Dutch, French, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Lithuanian, Luganda, Nepali, Not Provided, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu, Yoruba

Addiction Medicine
• Ngodup, Tsewang, MD

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Heller-Ostroot, Katherine, NP
### Providers Listed Are Accepting New Patients Unless Stated Otherwise

- Imdieke, Sarah, NP
- **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Heaton-Hill, Julie, NP
  - Leier, Rachel, NP
  - Schneider, Beth, NP
- **Allergy & Immunology**
  - Dahlberg, Paul, MD
- **Cardiovascular Disease**
  - Murad, Bilal, MBBS
- **Critical Care Medicine**
  - El Halawani, Samy, DO
  - Freiberg, Mark, MD
  - Lasnier, Joseph, MD
  - Stiehm, Andrew, MD
- **Dermatology**
  - Alldahan, Adam, MD
  - Christensen, Kevin, MD
  - Dorrian, James, MD
  - Farhat, Elizabeth, MD
  - Harvey, Sarah, MD
  - Heurung Merten, Ashley, MD
  - Kabbur, Gowri, MD
  - Peterson, Marie, MD
  - Totoraitis, Kristin, MD
- **Family Medicine**
  - Aldrich, Sarah, MD
  - Anderson, Steven, MD
  - Berry, Dale, MD
  - Culey, Shawn, MD
  - Daugela, Lina, MD
  - Ekonk, Stella, Laura, MD
  - Ford-Nathan, Laura, MD
  - Hamernick, Heather, MD
  - Huser, Heidi, MD
  - Kalafatich, Jamie, DO
  - Kharel, Nirmal, MD
  - Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB
  - Lambertson, Benjamin, DO
  - Lee, Mina, MD
  - Lochungyu, Hnouchi, MD
  - Lubega, Sawuya, MD
  - McTeague, Kelly, MD
  - Meyer, Dain, MD
  - Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD
  - Moua, Mai, MD
  - Ngesheim, Mirtha, MD
  - Ngodup, Tsewang, MD
  - Nolan, James, MD
  - Phu, Liza Antoinette, MD
  - Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
  - Shevock Johnson, Shannon, MD
  - Syverson, Adam, MD
  - Troup Washington, Traci, MD
  - Umeh, Martin, MBBS
  - Varner, Matthew, MD
  - Xiong, Toua, MD
- **Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment**
  - Sinda, Richard, DO
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Akther, Laila, NP
  - Blank, Stacy, NP
  - Cheath, Sambath, NP
  - Gustafson, Anna, NP
  - Johnson, Kerry, NP
  - Klem, Amanda, NP
  - Lenz, Brenda, NP
  - Manzke, Danielle, NP
  - McClellan, Melissa, NP
  - Rensink, Amber, NP
  - Schroepfer, Alicia, NP
  - Stewart, Jessica, NP
  - Wilson, Jennifer, NP
- **Foot Surgery**
  - Benton, Mindy, DPM
  - Elze, Maren, DPM
- **Geriatric Medicine**
  - Lubega, Sawuya, MD
- **Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
  - Ngodup, Tsewang, MD
- **Internal Medicine**
  - Adams, Carlos, MD
  - Boehm, Curtis, MD
  - Dahlberg, Paul, MD
  - Glad, Lou, MD
  - Gusa, Laura, MD
  - Hoffman, Bethany, MD
  - Lawal, Taiwo, MBChB
  - Mageli, John, MD
  - Mall, Savita, MBBS
  - Richardson, Janilyn, MD
  - Shahid, Amjad, MD
  - Shayan Kim, Solmaz, MD
  - Williams, Derrick, MD
- **Obstetrics & Gynecology**
  - Peoples, Jennifer, MD
  - Swenson, Krista, MD
  - Wen, David, MD
- **Occupational Medicine**
  - Lawal, Taiwo, MBChB
- **Ophthalmology**
  - Hunter, James, MD
  - Lang, Thomas, MD
- **Optometry**
  - Heyen, John, OD
  - Kinney, Christina, OD
  - Koch, Ericka, OD
  - Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
  - Lonsky, Theresa, OD
  - Savageau, Timothy, OD
  - Spencer, John, OD
  - Weber, Lisa, OD
- **Otolaryngology**
  - Berman, Micah, MD
  - Block, Jeffrey, MD
  - Doan, Phi, MD
  - Malm, Ian-James, MD
  - Manger, Philip, MD
  - Schneider, Daniel, MD
  - Shefelbine, Sarah, MD
  - Yang, Robert, MD
- **Pediatrics**
  - Dietz, Elizabeth, MD
  - Fagre, Susan, MD
  - Gorin, Phyllis, MD
  - Mayrand, Sandra, MD
  - Mehmel, Jennifer, MD
  - Sanders Gendreau, Kristin, MD
  - Smith, Michael, MD
  - Warford, Alison, PA
  - Spanish, Turkish Languages: Hmong, Italian, Spanish, Turkish
- **Physician Assistant**
  - Abrahamson, Tess, PA
  - Alfaro, Daisy, PA
  - Chiu, Megan, PA
  - Corey, Greta, PA
  - Ghere, Robbin, PA
  - Gordon, Christopher, PA
  - Ko, Stacey, PA
  - Miller, Nikolene, PA
  - Nicoll, Marc, PA
  - Rivard, Gabrielle, PA
  - Roers, Naomi, PA
  - Vanwyngarden, Luke, PA
  - Sackett, Suzanne, PA
- **Plastic Surgery**
  - Schneider, Daniel, MD
- **Podiatric Surgery**
  - Jorgensen, Scott, DPM
- **Psychology**
  - Bemel, Cheryl, LP
  - Depies, Charles, LP
  - Law, Marjorie, LP
  - Scharlau, Catherine, LP
  - Tubbs, Aimee, LP
- **Pulmonary Disease**
  - El Halawani, Samy, DO
  - Freiberg, Mark, MD
  - Funk, Linda, MD
  - Stiehm, Andrew, MD
- **Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**
  - Elze, Maren, DPM
  - Jorgensen, Scott, DPM
- **Sleep Medicine**
  - Freiberg, Mark, MD
  - Stiehm, Andrew, MD
- **Social Worker**
  - Moeller, Sara, LICSW
- **Urology**
  - Moore, Steven, MD
- **Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Nwabudike, Michelle, NP
- **West Side Community Health Services**
  - #104403
  - No Restrictions
  - 153 Cesar Chavez St
  - Saint Paul, MN, 55107
  - 651-602-7500
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Languages:** Hmong, Italian, Spanish, Turkish
- **Adolescent Medicine**
  - Warford, Alison, MD
- **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Blitz, Amy, NP
  - Chitambar, Christine, NP
  - Eddy, Victoria, NP
- **Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP**
  - Halland, Shandon, NP
- **Cardiovascular Disease**
  - Olivi, Maria Teresa, MD
- **Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**
  - Drake, Eric, NP
  - Hilliard, Tanya, NP
  - Jacobsen, Kara, NP

---

**Providers Listed Are Accepting New Patients Unless Stated Otherwise.**
Primary Care Clinics
Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

Family Medicine
- Benfield, Susan, MD
- Como, Jason, MD
- Frost, Elizabeth, MD
- Gamm, Laurel, MD
- Graber, Lauren, MD
- Leonardsmith, Kelsey, MD
- Lo, Muaj, MD
- Maier, Sarah, MD
- Meyers, Peter, MD
- Nesvig, Mary, MD
- Pereira, Jessica, MD
- Pomrenke, Stefan, MD
- Rethwill, Michael, MD
- Sevenich, Ellen, MD
- Van Vranken, Michele, MD
- Warford, Alison, MD
- Yee, Mary, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Granbois, Carrie, NP
- Lesiaik, Katy, NP
- Windsorski, Sharon, NP

Pediatrics
- Honish, Maureen, MD
- Kaltenborn, Zachary, MD
- Moore, Ilene, MD
- Penziner, Abbe, MD

Physician Assistant
- Beckerle, Maureen, PA
- Chang, Mai, PA
- Czaja, Marah, PA
- Figueroa, Kimberly, PA
- Haben, Noheri, PA
- Miller, Ryan, PA

Podiatry
- Simone, Vincent, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Whaley, Shannon, NP

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Simone, Vincent, DPM

Social Worker
- Burgos, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Diaz Orellana, Neri, LICSW
- Dick-Olson, Linda, LICSW
- Heckt, Mary, LICSW
- Lewis, Georineanna, LICSW
- Litecky, Rachel, LICSW
- Martin, Leah, LICSW
- Schwendig, Trude, LICSW
- Shriver, Sarah, LICSW

Open Cities Health Center
#104720
No Restrictions
409 Dunlap St N
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-290-9200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Kaefer, Maria, MD
- Leonardsmith, Kelsey, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Fredell, Kathleen, NP

Physician Assistant
- Kluznik, Jenny, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Wiener, Phyllis, NP

Allina Health Highland Park Clinic
#109175
No Restrictions
2120 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-241-9600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Not Provided, Spanish

Acupuncturist
- Egan, Michael, LAc

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Heaton-Hill, Julie, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Gunhus, Elizabeth, NP

Family Medicine
- Funk, Emily, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Corinne, NP

Internal Medicine
- Abeln, Matthew, MD
- Adams, Carlos, MD
- Hoffman, Bethany, MD
- Mageli, John, MD
- Richardson, Janilyn, MD

Pediatrics
- Dietz, Elizabeth, MD
- Fagre, Susan, MD

Psychology
- Amaris, Miranda, LP

Boynton Health Service - St Paul
#111132
No Restrictions
1420 Eckles Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
612-624-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Japanese

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Holub, Mark, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kelley Pegg, Sarah, NP
- McKeown, Esther, NP
- Rossing, Abigail, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Allen Walker, Christina, LPCC
- Ans, Rachel, LPCC
- Bonham, Katherine, LPCC
- Lonnig, Yvon, LPCC
- Mattson, Benjamin, LPCC
- Poulin, Dominic, LPCC
- Said, Roun, LPCC
- Vu, Thanh Lan, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Zedginidze, Ann, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
- Wang, Ching, LMFT

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Laros, Ann, MD
- Utz, Mary, LICSW

Psychiatry
- Holub, Mark, MD
- Kramer, Emily, LICSW
- Montes, Alexandra, LICSW
- Price, Cassandra, LICSW
- Rivera, Samantha, LICSW
- Sadlovsky, Merrily, LICSW
- Saer, Jessie, LICSW
- Utz, Mary, LICSW

HealthEast - Grand Avenue Clinic #112065
No Restrictions
870 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-326-5650
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, French, Hmong, Italian, Spanish, Tigrinya, Vietnamese

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Holmberg, Sara, NP
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

Cardiovascular Disease
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Wiekamp, Christina, CNS

Family Medicine
- Clevenger, Bernadette, MD
- Hagstrom, Mark, MD
- La, Nghia, MD
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Larkin, Daniel, MD
- Lee, Dean, MD
- Levine, Barbara, MD
- Neuman, Heather, MD
- Rodstein, Sheila, MD
- Shockman, Terra, MD
- Swendoski, Deborah, MD
- Thao Kalugdan, Shoua, MD
- Van Dyke, Brooke, MD
- Vang, Charles, MD
- Vu, Maria, MD
- Winnett, Mary, MD
- Za, Milan, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hubbell, Tessa, NP
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Viland, Jenna, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Labib, Maged, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Constantine, Sidney, NP

Internal Medicine
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

Podiatry
- Thayer, Sean, DPM

Preventive Medicine
- Winnett, Mary, MD

Social Worker
- Anderson, Tracie, LICSW
- Hinderaker, Daniel, LICSW

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

Fairview Clinics - Highland Park #112566
No Restrictions
2155 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-696-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong, Indonesian, Korean, Persian, Spanish

Family Medicine
- Johnson, Sara, MD
- Kapur, Rahul, MD
- Kragh, Rebecca, MD
- Lee, Donald, MD
- Pleasants, Michael, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD
- Wegenen, Joel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bottem, Jennifer, NP

Internal Medicine
- Johnson, Bradford, MD
- Kobe, Christopher, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Leadley, Sarah, MD
- Turner, Linda, MD

Pediatrics
- Kobe, Christopher, MD

Physician Assistant
- Carlson-Amirayan, Julie, PA
- Greene, Emily, PA
- Kasbohm, Jeffrey, PA
- Parkey, Janen, PA

Sports Medicine
- Kapur, Rahul, MD

University of St Thomas Student Health Services #134763
University of St Thomas Students Only
2115 Summit Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-962-6750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Korean, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Conzemius, Gail, NP
- McDermott, Madonna, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Gaitskill, Kim, MD

Family Medicine
- Kim, Charles, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Booth, Kathleen, NP
- Irons-Dieterle, Tracy, NP
- Johnston, Mary, NP

Internal Medicine
- Votel Kvaal, Marilee, MD

Psychiatry
- Gaitskill, Kim, MD
- Godfrey, Charles, MD
- Magnuson, Toni, MD

Allina Health Senior Health*
#151168
Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic
1055 Westgate Drive
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
612-262-7800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, French, Hindi, Marathi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Gaynor-Horejsi, Rachel, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Achmann, Robyn, NP
- Bryant, Crystal, NP
- Gose, Stephanie, NP
- Gronseth, Tina, NP
- Haugo, Jenna, NP
- Hubert, Anastasia, NP
- Kamande, George, NP
- Kruse, Vanessa, NP
- Larson, Melanie, NP
- Lindh, Patrice, NP
- Loftness, Maren, NP
- Moritz, Katelyn, NP
- Oneri, Lori, NP
- Smith, Chiara, NP
- Walker, Jo, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

**Adult Health CNS**
- Keita, Maria, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Anderson, Barbara, NP
- Eisler Buntrock, Pamela, NP
- Kolar, Laura, NP
- Orozco, Bari, NP
- Petersen, Kelli, NP
- Scheider, Kimberly, NP
- Schultz, Suzanne, NP

**Family Medicine**
- Carlson, Gary, MD
- Downey, William, MD
- Kuyava, Jennifer, MD
- Street, Heidi, MD
- West, Mylin, MD
- Woo-Rippe, Kathleen, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Borchardt, Gail, NP
- Moore, Rosemary, NP
- Nyaenya, John, NP
- Shaw, Debra, NP
- Whelan, Julie, NP

**Geriatric Medicine**
- Cook, Laura, MD
- Davis, Josaleen, MD
- Downey, William, MD
- Downing, Emily, MD
- Hoenack Cadavid, Maria, MD
- Pederson, Jane, MD
- Woo-Rippe, Kathleen, MD

**Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**
- Carson, Veronica, NP
- Dombrock, Claire, NP
- Farrington, Angela, NP
- Keita, Maria, NP
- Kreslins, Kathryn, NP
- Laansma, Joy, NP
- Naber, Krista, NP
- Niles, Pamela, NP
- Nosan, Rebecca, NP
- Novak, Anna, NP
- Opal, Patricia, NP
- Orozco, Bari, NP
- Schultz, Suzanne, NP
- Schlattmann, Tara, NP
- Schultz, Nancy, NP
- Schurrer-erickson, Karin, NP
- Wenisch, Sherry, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Amberg, Joseph, MD
- Downey, William, MD
- Goldish, Aaron, DO
- Kuyava, Jennifer, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Amberg, Joseph, MD
- Cook, Laura, MD
- Crosby, Annika, MD
- Downing, Emily, MD
- Goldish, Aaron, DO
- Hoenack Cadavid, Maria, MD
- Larsen, Brian, MD
- Miller, Timothy, MD
- Mosch, Frederick, MD
- Pelc, Gregory, MD
- Richie, Anthony, MD
- Ripon, Martha, MD
- Rivard Horejsi, Rachel, MD
- Zaiser Morrison, Elizabeth, MD

**Children's Clinic - St Paul #152777**
- No Restrictions
- 345 Smith Ave N
- Saint Paul, MN, 55102
- 651-220-6700

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**
- Baker, Doreatha, NP
- Omann, Jamie, NP
- Park, Christine, NP
- Sachs, Mary, NP
- Sullivan, Rachel, NP
- Thu, Sarah, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Zittlow, Baylee, NP

**Pediatric Cardiology**
- Burton, David, MD

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**
- Swenson, Jane, NP
- Taival, Lynn, NP

**Pediatrics**
- Burton, David, MD
- Chawla, Pamela, MD
- Chen, Polo, MD
- Dech, Philip, MD
- Langenfeld, Adam, MD
- Omann, Nicole, MD
- Peterson, Kristin, MD
- Wegmann, Kent, MD
- Zimny, John, MD

**United Family Practice Health Center #164690**
- No Restrictions
- 1026 W 7th St
- Saint Paul, MN, 55102
- 651-241-1000

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** French, German, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Parr, Phyllis, NP

**Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS**
- Spooner-Falde, Elizabeth, CNS

**Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS**
- Spooner-Falde, Elizabeth, CNS

**Family Medicine**
- Balasubrahmanyan, Ravi, MD
- Bershaw, Robby, MD
- Dickson, Jonathan, MD
- Giffin, Joel, DO
- Guthrie, Katherine, MD
- Inoue, Sue, MD
- Johnson, Katherine, MD
- Johnson, Micah, MD
- Leonardsmith, Kelsey, MD
- Macken, Kathleen, MD
- Mercer, Michael, MD
- Meyer, Dain, MD
- Mitrione, Stephen, MD
- Montie, Gerald, MD
- Orr, Jennie, MD
- Ripp, Christine, MD
- Sharma, Himanshu, MBBS
- Smith Kristensen, Jennifer, MD
- Thorson, David, MD

**Foot Surgery**
- Nelson, Ross, DPM

**Geriatric Psychiatry**
- Sairam, Ramasubbu, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Toso, Bradford, MD

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Carreon, Nicole, LMFT
- Opoku, Erin, LMFT
- Pash, Erin, LMFT

**Optometry**
- Flockencier, Laura, OD

**Physician Assistant**
- Brothers, Dawn, PA
- Cabel, Emily, PA
- Jandric, Jessica, PA
- Peine, Cora, PA
- Pratt, Alannah, PA
- Presley, Tegan, PA
- Simone, Cara, PA

**Podiatry**
- Scholl, Desiree, DPM
- Simoe, Vincent, DPM

**Psychiatry**
- Sairam, Ramasubbu, MD

**Psychology**
- Coyne, Paula, LP
- Gluek, Maureen, LP, LICSW

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**
- Scholl, Desiree, DPM
- Simone, Vincent, DPM

**Social Worker**
- Gluek, Maureen, LP, LICSW

**Sports Medicine**
- Bershaw, Robby, MD

**Surgery**
- Blondet Teixeira, Juan, MD

**Advanced Medical Clinic Inc #167778**
- No Restrictions
- 491 University Ave W
- Saint Paul, MN, 55106
- 651-771-5778

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Primary Care Clinics

**Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN**

- Lambertson, Benjamin, DO
- Larson, Lizabeth, MD
- Lessard, Jennifer, MD
- Lubega, Sawuya, MD
- McNamara, Rebecca, MD
- Messerly, Courtney, MD
- Nelson, Jeffrey, MD
- Peters, Gregory, MD
- Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
- Shearer, Terese, MD
- Shevock Johnson, Shannon, MD
- Spilseth, Paul, MD
- Troup Washington, Traci, MD
- Varner, Matthew, MD
- Vogel, Seth, MD
- Weber, Azra, MD
- Yiu, Shih Shen, MD
- Zechmann, Sonia, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Akhter, Laila, NP
- Cheath, Sambath, NP
- Kuipers, Leah, NP
- Lenz, Brenda, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Parsons, Chad, NP
- Rensink, Amber, NP
- Stewart, Jessica, NP
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

**Foot Surgery**
- Moore, Sharilyn, DPM

**Geriatric Medicine**
- Lubega, Sawuya, MD

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Zechmann, Sonia, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Abid, Munir, MBBS
- Callanan, Lawrence, MD
- Casement, David, MD
- Elting Ballard, Kurt, MD
- Hofbauer, Elizabeth, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Callanan, Stephanie, MD
- Chang, Patricia, MD
- Fischer, Kimberly, MD
- Fisher, Amy, DO
- Huberty, Patricia, MD
- Johnstone, Sara, MD
- Klos, Jennifer, DO
- Larsen, Greta, MD
- Ozel, Oya, MD

**Otolaryngology**
- Schneider, Daniel, MD
- Shefelbine, Sarah, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Casement, David, MD
- Elting Ballard, Kurt, MD
- Hofbauer, Elizabeth, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Alfaro, Daisy, PA
- Chiu, Megan, PA
- Hegg, Kari, PA
- Noble, Jordan, PA
- Peckosh, Sejal, PA
- Pickens, Annmarie, PA
- Rylander, Luke, PA

**Plastic Surgery**
- Schneider, Daniel, MD

**Psychology**
- Holland, Michael, LP
- Jefferson, Vaughn, LP

**Sports Medicine**
- McNamara, Rebecca, MD

**Women's Health Care**
- Nurse Practitioner
- Bayer, Monica, NP
- Smith, Renie, NP
- Westlund, Paula, NP

**Entira Family Clinics Shoreview**
- #182114
- No Restrictions
- 404 Hwy 96 W
- Shoreview, MN, 55126
- 651-483-8283

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Abbott, Jihan, DO
- Bhardwaj, Kartika, MBBS
- Dahlstrom, Peter, MD
- Flynn, Jessica, MD
- Hagstrom, Mark, MD
- Highness, Maya, MD
- Johnson, Maggi, MD
- Shockman, Tera, MD
- St Ores, Nicholas, MD
- Wegner, Elizabeth, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Shea, Amy, NP
- St Ores, Kristel, NP

**Internal Medicine**
- Abbott, Jihan, DO

**Social Worker**
- Burke, Sara, LICSW

**Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

**Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic**
- #109806
- Ages 15 & Older

**Vadnais Heights**

**HealthEast - Vadnais Heights Clinic**
- #100019
- No Restrictions
- 480 Hwy 96 East
- Vadnais Heights, MN, 55127
- 651-326-5900

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:**
- French, Fukien, Hindi, Hmong, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Akhter, Laila, NP
- Bhardwaj, Kartika, MBBS
- Dahlstrom, Peter, MD
- Flynn, Jessica, MD
- Hagstrom, Mark, MD
- Highness, Maya, MD
- Johnson, Maggi, MD
- Shockman, Tera, MD
- St Ores, Nicholas, MD
- Wegner, Elizabeth, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Shea, Amy, NP
- St Ores, Kristel, NP

**Internal Medicine**
- Abbott, Jihan, DO

**Otolaryngology**
- Block, Jeffrey, MD
- Manger, Philip, MD
- Schneider, Daniel, MD
- Shefelbine, Sarah, MD

**Pain Medicine**
- Mulderig, Margaret, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Lorentz, Katie, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
- Mulderig, Margaret, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Abrahamson, Tess, PA
- Andrae, Carolyn, PA
- Brody, Andrea, PA
- De Bus, Dawn, PA
- Rivard, Gabrielle, PA

**Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery**
- Cameron, Jennifer, MD

**Plastic Surgery**
- Johnson, Craig, MD
- Schneider, Daniel, MD

**Psychology**
- Auster Shanesy, Mary, LP
- Olson, Jodilynn, LP

**Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN**

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

### White Bear Lake

**Entira Family Clinics**

**WBL Banning Ave**

### #101656

**Entira Family Clinics**

**4422 White Bear Lake Ave**

**White Bear Lake, MN, 55110**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**

- Lake, Jennifer, MD
- Perry-Ramirez, Danielle, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- losasso, Christina, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Foster, Katherine, PA

**Liv-On Family Care Center PA**

### #221338

**No Restrictions**

**1210 County Rd J**

**White Bear Lake, MN, 55127**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Obadiya, Olalekan, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Fon, Florence, NP

### Red Lake Falls

**Altru Clinic - Red Lake Falls**

### #167275

**No Restrictions**

**312 International Dr**

**Red Lake Falls, MN, 56750**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Bengali, Nepali, Nigerian, Yoruba

**Child And Adolescent Psychiatry**

- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD

**Family Medicine**

- Dorman, Ronald, MD
- Ghimire, Roshan, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Dudgeon, Amanda, NP
- Macki, Kamrin, NP
- Ricke, Paula, NP
- Tuseth, Valerie, NP
- Verkuehlen, Jennifer, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- Makarem, Andres, MD

**Neurology**

- Novacek, Rebecca, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Clauson, Carrie, PA
- Myrfield, Deborah, PA
- Privratsky, Breanna, PA
- Ring, K, PA

**Psychiatry**

- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD
- Bansal, Ashok, MD
- Feldman, Ellen, MD

### Ramsey, MN - Red Lake, MN

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**

- Elze, Maren, DPM

**Surgery**

- Cameron, Jennifer, MD
- Liew, Victor, MD

**Entira Family Clinics Vadnais Heights**

### #116851

**No Restrictions**

**3550 Labore Rd**

**Vadnais Heights, MN, 55110**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**

- Bethke, Lori, MD
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD
- Leppink, Bruce, MD
- Ng, Brandon, MD
- Ngaw, Samantha, MD
- oelschlager, Keith, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Losasso, Christina, NP

**Physician Assistant**

- Cook, Maria, PA
- Harvey, Nicole, PA
- O’Neill, Claire, PA

**Sports Medicine**

- Haroldson, Thomas, MD

**Northern Lights Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine**

### #165339

**No Restrictions**

**3555 Willow Lake Blvd**

**Vadnais Heights, MN, 55110**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**

- Sperl, Stephanie, NP

**Pediatrics**

- Cook, Jason, MD
- Knapp, Linda, MD
- mccabe, Wendy, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Woodington, Colleen, PA

**White Bear Lake**

**Entira Family Clinics**

**4786 Banning Ave**

**White Bear Lake, MN, 55110**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**

- Barry, Ann, MD
- Duthoy, Dale, MD
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD
- Ng, Brandon, MD
- Ngaw, Samantha, MD
- thorson, David, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- losasso, Christina, NP

**Physician Assistant**

- Cook, Maria, PA
- Harvey, Nicole, PA
- O’Neill, Claire, PA

**Sports Medicine**

- Haroldson, Thomas, MD

**AALFA Family Clinic**

### #104235

**No Restrictions**

**4465 White Bear Pkwy**

**White Bear Lake, MN, 55110**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**

- Kobbermann, Kathleen, MD
- Paquette, Mary, MD
- Spencer, Paul, DO

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Spencer, Patrick, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- Paquette, Matthew, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Anderson, Matthew, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- mckee, cheryl, PA

**Synergy Family Physicians PA**

### #137228

**No Restrictions**

**4422 White Bear Lake Ave**

**White Bear Lake, MN, 55110**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Medicine**

- Lake, Jennifer, MD
- Perry-Ramirez, Danielle, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Foster, Katherine, PA

**Liv-On Family Care Center PA**

### #221338

**No Restrictions**

**1210 County Rd J**

**White Bear Lake, MN, 55127**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Obadiya, Olalekan, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Fon, Florence, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Woodington, Colleen, PA

### Red Lake County

**Essentia Health - Oklee Clinic**

### #173004

**No Restrictions**

**400 Governor St**

**Oklee, MN, 56742**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Chinese, Japanese, Taiwanese

**Family Medicine**

- Ofstedal, Wesley, MD
- White, cheryl, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Dudgeon, Amanda, NP

**Physician Assistant**

- Clauson, Carrie, PA
- Myrfield, Deborah, PA
- Privratsky, Breanna, PA
- Ring, k, PA

**Psychiatry**

- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD
- Bansal, Ashok, MD
- Feldman, Ellen, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Redwood, MN - Rice, MN

Redwood County

Morgan

Morgan Medical Clinic
#112501
No Restrictions
96 Third St E
Morgan, MN, 56266
507-249-3115
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Greek, Hmong, Serbian

Family Medicine
- Armbruster, Adam, MD
- Armbruster, Karlyn, MD
- Dhallial, Harmandeep, MD

Surgery
- Murthy,Venkata, MD

Rice County

Faribault

Allina Health Faribault
Clinic
#104563
No Restrictions
100 State Ave
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-334-3921
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, French, Hmong, Serbian

Family Medicine
- Aldrich, Sarah, MD
- Brown, Jennifer, MD
- Cahill, Terence, MD
- Drelov, Kris, DO
- Elliott, Amy, MD
- Figari, Carlos, MD
- Hildebrandt, Michael, MD
- Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB
- Meier, Tawnya, MD
- Meyer, Dain, MD
- Nelson, Sigrid, MD
- Sachak, Sakina, MD
- Sykora, Todd, MD
- Theerthagari, Parvathi, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Umeh, Martin, MBBS
- Wagner, George, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Arendt, Stephanie, NP
- Cheath, Sambath, NP
- Crosby, Michelle, NP
- Donahue, Julie, NP
- Gustafson, Anna, NP
- Lenz, Brenda, NP
- Lopez, Griselda, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Peterson, Helen, NP
- Rensink, Amber, NP
- Sayler, Heather, NP
- Sorensen, Jeanette, NP
- Steward, Jessica, NP
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

Internal Medicine
- Appel, Melissa, MD
- Cameron, Mary, MD
- Davin, Thomas, MD
- Hoff, Bryan, MD
- Leither, Maxwell, MD
- Timm, Angela, DO

Neurology
- Williams, Evan, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Williams, Evan, MD

Optometry
- Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
- Madhok, Reena, OD
- Torgerson, Mark, OD

Otolaryngology
- Block, Jeffrey, MD
- Malm, Ian-James, MD
- Yang, Robert, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Chang, Guillermo, MD
- Dixon, Melanie, MD
- Gonzalez Mendez, Cristina, MD
- Lai, Shannon, MD
- Olson, Dana, MD
- Suppes, Deborah, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Cabalka, Allison, MD
- O’Leary, Patrick, MD

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

Pediatrics
- Amunrud, Todd, DO
- Flannery, Benjamin, MD
- Kraushaar, Amy, DO
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

Physician Assistant
- Ahiskog, Kai, PA
- Ahiskog, Matthew, PA
- Alfaro, Daisy, PA
- Benton, Kenneth, PA
- Hart, Jennifer, PA
- Herrmann, Gretchen, PA
- Miller, Nikole, PA
- Schroepfer, Brooke, PA

Psychology
- Drewitz, Elizabeth, LP
- Kuehl, David, LP
- Straat, Amy, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Hoff, Bryan, MD

Social Worker
- Borchert, Tanya, LISW
- Borka, Sheryl, LISW

Surgery
- Busch, Henry, MD
- Richardson, Maxfield, DO

Urology
- Tareen, Basir, MD

Northfield Hospital & Clinics - Faribault Clinic
#213991
No Restrictions
1980 30th St NW
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-333-5499
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Otolaryngology
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

Sleep Medicine
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

Lonsdale

Family Health Medical Clinic of Lonsdale
#181911
No Restrictions
103 15th Ave SE
Lonsdale, MN, 55046
507-744-3245
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Finnish, German, Greek, Portuguese, Spanish, Swedish

Addiction Medicine
- Reznikoff, Charles, MD
- Wagner, Julie, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Timimi, Farns, MD

Family Medicine
- Ailabouni, Adam, MD
- Collingham, John, MD
- Fischer, Jennifer, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Aasen, Lori, LP
- Gher, Kimberly, LP
- Hansen, Jill, LP
- Larsen, Katie, LP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Butler, Barry, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Helgen, Katherine, MD
- Reister, Randolph, MD

Medical Oncology
- Pitt, Henry, MD

Neurology
- Moore, James, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Muench, Clinton, MD

Otolaryngology
- Jones, Gregory, MD
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Cabalka, Allison, MD
- O’Leary, Patrick, MD

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

Pediatrics
- Amunrud, Todd, DO
- Flannery, Benjamin, MD
- Kraushaar, Amy, DO
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD

Physician Assistant
- Davis, Marnie, PA
- Fitzloff, April, PA

Sleep Medicine
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

Social Worker
- Lohmann, Susan, LICSW

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Urology
- Tortorelis, Dean, MD
- Twidwell, Jeffry, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Galassi, Jill, NP

Northfield

Aliana Health Northfield Clinic
#104852
No Restrictions
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-663-9000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Russian, Spanish

Acupuncturist
- McClelland, Sheraly, LAc

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Mary, NP

Allergy & Immunology
- Helm, Thomas, MD
- Kelkar, Pramod, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Hurrell, David, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Johnson, Amber, MD

Family Medicine
- Baumgartner, Cynthia, MD
- Behrens, Ryan, MD
- Goodwin, Richard, MD
- Hegland, Robyn, MD
- Hoffert, Kyle, MD
- Koehler, Scott, MD
- Labenski, Mark, MD
- Reitz, David, MD
- Ripley, Amy, MD
- Runzheimer, Jane, MD
- Stortz, Heather, DO
- Tapper, Kristin, MD
- Votel, William, MD
- Zant, Melissa, MD

Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Detert, Tamara, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Sayler, Heather, NP

Gastroenterology
- Gadek, Martin, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Olson, Keith, DO

Internal Medicine
- Davin, Thomas, MD
- Gadek, Martin, MD
- Hoff, Bryan, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Bailey, John, LP, LMFT

Nephrology
- Davin, Thomas, MD

Otolaryngology
- Block, Jeffrey, MD

Pediatrics
- Kram, Heidi, MD

Physician Assistant
- Ahliskog, Kaitlin, PA
- Kershaw, Abby, PA
- McLeran, Bridget, PA
- Rivard, Gabrielle, PA
- Swanson, Tara, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Dulek, Miranda, NP

Psychiatry
- D’Alonzo, Shannon, MD
- Johnson, Amber, MD

Psychology
- Bailey, John, LP, LMFT
- Gunderson, Robyn, LP
- Hoekstra, William, LP
- Porter, Amanda, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Hoff, Bryan, MD

Social Worker
- Stekla, Natasha, LICSW
- VanDyke, Kristina, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Koehler, Scott, MD

Surgery
- Ericson, Katiariyna, MD
- Fulco, Jose, MD
- Marek, Ashley, MD

Stephenson, Elliot, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Marek, Ashley, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Stephenson, Elliot, MD

Roseau County

Altru Clinic - Roseau
#122406
No Restrictions
711 Delmore Dr
Roseau, MN, 56751
218-463-1365
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Bengali, Bulgarian, German, Hmong, Igbo, Nigerian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Telugu

Cardiovascular Disease
- Aboutafker, Rabeea, MD
- Kirnus, Mikhail, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Robert, MD
- Anokwute, Chibuike, MD
- Bhoopathy, Lavanaya, MD
- Brummer, Ronald, MD
- Erickson, Deborah, MD
- Jain, Luis, MD
- Simmons, Jessica, MD
- Vandewege, Bryon, MD
- Wright, Kenneth, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Laura, NP
- Clausen, Kayla, NP
- Devine-Roberts, Jacqueline, NP
- Franek, Michelle, NP
- Hanson, Christine, NP
- Hillman, Kristi, NP
- Kemptom, Marcia, NP
- Leach, Kelly, NP
- Lystad, Martha, NP
- Macki, Kamrin, NP
- Murray, Erin, NP
- Olson, Wade, NP
- Pearce, Rachel, NP
- Suda, Amy, NP
- Tuseth, Valorie, NP
- Verkuehlen, Jennifer, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Hanson, Erica, NP

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Mwakamma Okoro, Ngozi, MD

Infectious Disease
- Nasheen, Sara, MD

Internal Medicine
- Aboutafker, Rabeea, MD
- Kirnus, Mikhail, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Mwakamma Okoro, Ngozi, MD

Medical Oncology
- Mwakamma Okoro, Ngozi, MD
- Walsh, Daniel, MD

Nephrology
- Haastrup, Adetola, MD

Neurology
- Novacek, Rebecca, MD
- Roller, Matthew, MD

Ophthalmology
- Brockman, Ronald, MD
- Khairallah, Christian, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Gardner, Jeremy, MD

Otolaryngology
- Yoshida, Glen, MD

Physician Assistant
- Knox, Bethany, PA
- Larson, Annette, PA
- Matthews, Renea, PA
- Olson, Kayla, PA
- Ottem Lill, Agatha, PA
- Stephens, Clyde, PA

Podiatry
- Lo, Shoua, DPM
- Wibbels, Amber, DPM

Psychiatry
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD
- Feldman, Ellen, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Roseau, MN - Saint Louis, MN

Surgery
- Khan, Arshad, MD
- Usatii, Anatolie, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Usatii, Anatolie, MD

Warroad

Altru Clinic - Warroad
#167277
No Restrictions
412 N Main Ave
Warroad, MN, 56763
218-386-2020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Igbo, Nigerian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD

Family Medicine
- Anokwute, Chibuike, MD
- Defelice, Richard, MD
- Erickson, Deborah, MD
- Simmons, Jessica, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Devine-Roberts, Jacqueline, NP
- Hanson, Christine, NP
- Kempton, Marcia, NP
- Murray, Erin, NP
- Pearce, Rachel, NP
- Verkuehlen, Jennifer, NP

Infectious Disease
- Nausheen, Sara, MD

Internal Medicine
- Darrow, Stephen, MD
- Devgon, Shivali, MD
- Nausheen, Sara, MD

Neurology
- Novacek, Rebecca, MD
- Darrow, Stephen, MD

Pediatrics
- Knox, Bethany, PA
- Larson, Annette, PA
- Matthews, Renae, PA

Psychiatry
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD
- Bansal, Ashok, MD

Saint Louis County

Aurora

Essentia Health Northern Pines Clinic
#224070
No Restrictions
5211 Hwy 110
Aurora, MN, 55705
218-229-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Danish, Hindi, Norwegian, Persian, Russian, Telugu, Urdu

Family Medicine
- Mitchell, Catherine, DO
- Oman, Michelle, DO
- Whiting, Christopher, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Linsten, Jessica, NP
- Pettinelli, Brooke, NP
- Stark, Susan, NP
- Vreeland, Ann, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Pettinelli, Brooke, NP

Neurology
- Van Patten, Peter, MD

Ophthalmology
- Van Patten, Peter, MD

Pediatrics
- Hsiao, Albert, MD

Physician Assistant
- Ross, Conrad, PA

Psychology
- LaMar, Ericka, LP

Surgery
- Mendiola Vogel, Paula, DO
- Riess, Kevin, MD

Babbitt

Essentia Health - Babbitt Clinic
#150135
No Restrictions
71 South Dr
Babbitt, MN, 55706
218-827-2176
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Bianco, Joseph, MD
- Cooley, Nicholas, MD
- Fenner, Danyelle, MD
- Schwinghamer, Joseph, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- York Jesme, Margaret, NP

Chisholm

Essentia Health - Chisholm Clinic
#150136
No Restrictions
400 1st St NW
Chisholm, MN, 55719
218-254-3391
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gardner, Tabitha, NP

Cook

Scenic Rivers Health Services - Cook
#110054
No Restrictions
20 5th St SE
Cook, MN, 55723
218-666-5102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Edwin, MD
- Ellleby, Eric, MD
- Holmes, Matthew, MD
- Myers Wolfson, Barret, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Vidor, Nicholas, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Beldo, Rachel, NP
- Hadrava, Emily, NP
- Lantry, Stephanie, NP
- Sandberg, Cynthia, NP
- Weddle, Allison, NP
- White, Brittany, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Tietsz, Charles, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Sandberg, Cynthia, NP

Physician Assistant
- Heaslet, Aaron, PA

Social Worker
- Williams, Celin, LICSW

Duluth

Essentia Health - Duluth Clinic
#103181
No Restrictions
400 E Third St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-786-8364
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, Croatian, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Kannada, Nigerian, Norwegian, Persian, Punjabi, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu

Acupuncturist
- Archambault, Amie, LAc
- Swette, Jacob, LAc

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Forrest, Sara, NP

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Brady, Cynthia, NP

Addiction Medicine
- Matson, Kristine, MD

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Han, Barbara, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

- Malloy, Thomas, MD
- Noelting, Jessica, MD
- Rage, Ayan, MD
- Reich, Jon, MD
- Rubin, Timothy, MD
- Smith, Theresa, MD
- Squillace, Steven, MD
- Thackeray, Erin, MD
- Viswanathan, Prakash, MD
- Watt, Kymberly, MD
- Wise, Natalie, MD

Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
- Nadege, Ateh, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Linda, NP
- Anding, Julia, NP
- Hite, Katelyn, NP
- McCumber, Sara, NP
- Murphy, Hannah, NP

Gynecologic Oncology
- Evans, Colleen, DO

Hand Surgery
- Baertsch, Andrew, MD
- Kuzel, Bradley, MD
- Sheetz, Kydee, MD

Hematology
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Kuross, Steven, MD
- Nikcevich, Daniel, MD
- Sande, Jonathan, MD
- Thekkekara, Romy, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Igwe, Ifeyinwa, MBBS
- Jose, Vineetha, MBBS
- Kempke, Sean, MD
- LeSage, Kirstin, MD
- Peterson, Keith, MD
- Van Scoy, Michael, MD

Infectious Disease
- George, Avrille, MD
- Merz, David, MD
- Mitra, Tandra, MD
- Noska, Amanda, MD
- Prabhu, Rajesh, MD
- Simons, William, MD
- Tin, Thiya, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bastin de Jong, Christina, MD
- Benziger, Catherine, MD
- Bhoopal, Jaidev, MBBS
- Bishu, Kalkidan, MD
- Bodicker, Kimberly, MD
- Broccard, Alain, MD
- Depenthal, Christine, MD
- Devathi, Sitasrayva, MD
- Devathi, Sreedhar, MD
- Diaz, Josefino, MD
- Doerer, Joseph, MD
- Dugum, Mohammad, MD
- Erickson, Robert, MD
- George, Avrille, MD
- Gomez, Jose, MD
- Good, Peter, MD
- Greminger, Amy, MD
- Gybina, Anna, MD
- Hanovich, Steven, MD
- Helterbrand, Christina, MD
- Holliday, George, MD
- Howard, Kenneth, MD
- Igwe, Ifeyinwa, MBBS
- Iwu, Okechukwu, MBBS
- Jindeel, Ayad, MBBS
- Johns, Alan, MD
- Jorgenson, James, MD
- Jose, Vineetha, MBBS
- Kandeel, Alaaddin, MD
- Kebbekus, Peter, MD
- Kiblawi, Nahi, MD
- Kindt, Gary, MD
- Krothapalli, Siva, MBBS
- Kuross, Steven, MD
- Latanich, Christopher, MD
- LeSage, Kirstin, MD
- Maddy, Michael, MD
- Malloy, Thomas, MD
- Mango, Robert, MD
- Martino, Jenny, MD
- Merz, David, MD
- Meyer, Benjamin, MD
- Mok Moreno, Mary, MD
- Montana, James, MD
- Munck, Katherine, MD
- Nagra, Bipinpreet, MBBS
- Noelling, Jessica, MD
- Noska, Amanda, MD
- Paul, Neha, MBBS
- Peaslee, Ernest, MD
- Peterson, Keith, MD
- Prabhu, Rajesh, MD
- Rage, Ayan, MD
- Reich, Jon, MD
- Rich, Timothy, MD
- Richards, Robert, MD
- Russ, Thomas, MD
- Sande, Jonathan, MD
- Schultz, Jason, MD
- Shah, Jignesh, MD
- Simons, William, MD
- Singla, Atul, MD
- Smith, Theresa, MD
- Squillace, Steven, MD
- Swanson, Eric, DO
- Thackeray, Erin, MD
- Tin, Thiya, MD
- Van Scoy, Michael, MD
- Vera Aguilera, Jesus, MD
- Viswanathan, Prakash, MD
- Watt, Kymberly, MD
- Wendland, Erik, DO

Interventional Cardiology
- Bishu, Kalkidan, MD
- Braddy, Kathleen, MD
- Ginete, Wilson, MD
- Schultz, Jason, MD
- Singla, Atul, MD
- Worden, Nicole, MD
- Zawadowski, George, MD
- Zimmerman, Paul, MD

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Althaus, Janyne, MD
- Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
- Colicchia, Laura, MD
- Thorson, Heidi, MD
- Wothe, Donald, MD

Medical Oncology
- Friday, Bret, MD
- Keekus, Peter, MD
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Kuross, Steven, MD
- Lalic, Mihaiold, MD
- Nikcevich, Daniel, MD
- Sande, Jonathan, MD
- Thekkekara, Romy, MD

Medical Toxicology
- Chase, Peter, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Offersen, Casandra, NP

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Chaudhry, Naeem, MBBS
- Falgier, Christina, MD

Nephrology
- Devathi, Sreedhar, MD
- Gybina, Anna, MD
- Maddy, Michael, MD
- Russ, Thomas, MD
- Wendland, Erik, DO

Neurological Surgery
- Meric, Albert, MD
- Sure, Durga, MBBS
- Terzic, Dino, MD
- Tonyson, Kenneth, MD

Neurology
- Beauduy, Chena, DO
- Beaver, Gary, DO
- Boylan, Laura, MD
- Cardelli, Dominic, MD
- Farache, Mostafa, MD
- Garg, Rakesh, MD
- Guina-Byrne, Maria, MD
- Hasan, Huma, MD
- Heverly, David, MD
- Holt, Wolcott, MD
- Jadhav, Vikram, MBBS
- Kanoff, Richard, DO
- Khan, Asif, MBBS
- Porter, Catherine, MD
- Saha, Kenneth, MD
- Suri, Muhammad, MD
- Tuite, Paul, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Althaus, Janyne, MD
- Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
- Brandt Griffith, Brianne, MD
- Bray, Mary, MD
- Carr, Irene, MD
- Colicchia, Laura, MD
- Corfman, Randle, MD
- Evans, Colleen, DO
- Indrelie, Kirstin, MD
- Kassing, Michael, MD
- Koberstein, James, MD
- Laberge, Michael, MD
- Meyer, Haley, MD
- Thorson, Heidi, MD
- Vasquez Lopez, Julia, MD
- Wagner, William, MD
- Wahman, Andrea, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
• Widstrom, Mark, MD
• Wothe, Donald, MD

Occupational Medicine
• Kaiser, Stefan, MD

Ophthalmology
• Aponte, Elisabeth, MD
• Bharucha, Grishma, MD
• Cossack, Matthew, MD
• Herman, David, MD
• McAllister, Angela, MD
• Morehouse, Joseph, MD
• Shuey, Thomas, MD

Optometry
• Busenbark, Aaron, OD
• Fuchs, Michael, OD
• Hnatko, Todd, OD
• Stowe, Jason, OD

Orthopaedic Surgery
• Beenken, Kandice, DO
• Burkhart, Aaron, MD
• Davis, Jefferson, DO
• Edgerton, Bradley, MD
• Gibbons, Michael, MD
• Gordon, David, MD
• Hoxie, Samuel, MD
• Kolmodin, Joel, MD
• Kosmatka, Paul, MD
• Kuzel, Bradley, MD
• Normand, Anne, MD
• Sheetz, Kydee, MD
• Trombino, Laura, MD
• Uffmann, William, MD
• Warren, Scott, MD

Otolaryngology
• Glickstein, Jonathan, MD
• Rhodes, Mark, MD
• Rosas, Rolando, MD

Pain Medicine
• Igwe, Ifeiyinwa, MBBS
• Seidelmann, Timothy, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
• Burton, David, MD
• Carter, Christopher, MD
• Gremmels, David, MD
• Han, Barbara, MD
• Hills, Christine, MD
• Howley, Lisa, MD
• Rios, Rodrigo, MD
• Vezmar, Marko, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
• Aggarwal, Rahul, MBBS
• Farag Galleon, Anas, MD
• Kiragu, Andrew, MD
• Orioles, Alberto, MD
• Rexine, Joey, MD
• Pediatric Gastroenterology
• Downs, Elissa, MD
• Stumphy, Jessica, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
• Perko, Ross, MD
• Watson, Andrea, MD
• Wiermaa, Jacquelyn, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Hoshor, Cassandra, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
• Kubic, Paul, MD
• Mikessell, Christina, DO

Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
• Forssman, Carolyn, MD

Pediatric Urology
• Vandersteen, David, MD

Pediatrics
• Aggarwal, Rahul, MBBS
• Balfanz, John, MD
• Burton, David, MD
• Chaudhry, Naeem, MBBS
• DeFrance, Lori, MD
• Dronen, Nancy, MD
• Farag Galleon, Anas, MD
• Forsman, Carolyn, MD
• Haasken, Steven, MD
• Harvieux, Gordon, MD
• Hills, Christine, MD
• Holliday, George, MD
• Kasturi, Kannan, MBBS
• KenKnight, Jonathan, MD
• Kiragu, Andrew, MD
• Kubic, Paul, MD
• Legg, Arthur, MD
• Manney, Sarah, DO
• Mason, Gregory, MD
• Matson, Kristine, MD
• Meyer, Benjamin, MD
• Mikessell, Christina, DO
• Monaghan Beery, Nancy, DO
• Moore, Brooke, MD
• Munck, Katherine, MD
• Orioles, Alberto, MD
• Perko, Ross, MD
• Peterson, Keith, MD
• Rexine, Joey, MD
• Rios, Rodrigo, MD
• Stephen, Anne, MD
• Stumphy, Jessica, MD
• Thomas, Ian, MD
• Todd, Sarah, MD
• Valentine, Sharnell, MD
• Vezmar, Marko, MD
• Watson, Andrea, MD
• Wheeler, William, MD
• Wiermaa, Jacquelyn, MD
• Zager, Timothy, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Beresford, Zach, MD
• Grimsby, Erin, MD
• Keniry, Kimberly, MD
• Morton, Timothy, MD
• Mujteba, Nayer, MD
• Seidelmann, Timothy, MD
• Silvestrini, Thomas, MD

Physician Assistant
• Anderson, Michelle, PA
• Anick, Michael, PA
• Bakken, Cody, PA
• Berg, Tamara, PA
• Bertin, Shana, PA
• Birchill, Erika, PA
• Birno, Nathan, PA
• Bresnahan, Jillian, PA
• Brown Holmes, Megan, PA
• Brych, James, PA
• Burgstahler, Laura, PA
• Campomizzi, Julie, PA
• Cassel, Nicholas, PA
• Evingson, Matthew, PA
• Feldbrugge, Sara, PA
• Ferguson, Jay, PA
• Foltz, Steven, PA
• Gieske, Kathry, PA
• Grant, Mariah, PA
• Hammes, Carrie, PA
• Harvey, Tyler, PA
• Haworth, Amanda, PA
• Hjelten, Amanda, PA
• Johnson, Amber, PA
• Johnson, Sarah, PA
• Kehoe, Gretchen, PA
• LaCore, Jonathan, PA
• Lach, Sarah, PA
• Lahti, Jessica, PA
• Lakhan, Kimberly, PA
• Lakso, Frederick, PA
• Markes, William, PA
• Marr, Nicole, PA
• Messenger, Larissa, PA
• Millis, Heather, PA
• Monahan, Erin, PA
• Motley, Ellen, PA
• Paniaqua, Jose, PA
• Riemer, Douglas, PA
• Rodriguez, Jose, PA
• Ross, Conrad, PA
• Salo, Danielle, PA
• Sellnow, Kelsey, PA
• Sharland, Maren, PA
• Walsh, Katelyn, PA
• Warden, Thomas, PA
• Wilson, Bradford, PA
• Wirz, Tiffany, PA
• Ziemba, Morgan, PA

Plastic Surgery
• Baertsch, Andrew, MD
• Fowler, Jason, MD

Podiatry
• Moore, Kirsten, DPM
• Silbernagel, Boni-Jo, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Anagho, Rita, NP
• Barney, Jaclyn, NP
• Kellett, Cindy, NP
• Kleven, Kenzie, NP
• Molly, Dwyer, NP
• Mueller Harmon, Jeannine, NP

Psychiatry
• Adediran, Kolawole, MD
• Baldwin, David, MD
• Bauer, Steven, MD
• Bayola, Ricardo, MD
• Cowan, Kirsten, MD
• Estabrook, Kristi, MD
• Metcalf, Elena, MD
• Simons, William, MD
• Sutherland, Steven, MD
• Svingen, Peder, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

**Psychiatry And Neurology**
- Erickson, Amber, MD
- Glick, John, MD

**Psychology**
- Berg, Kelsey, LP
- Boehm, Barbara, LP
- Bolton Holz, Kenna, LP
- Carver, ElizabEth, LP
- Davis, Julianne, LP
- Gertzema, Richard, LP
- Hunt, Isaac, LP
- Isenberg, Jill, LP
- Lunde Devick, Julie, LP
- Merrill Mayfield, Michelle, LP
- Remark, Paul, LP
- Ryan, Anna, LP
- Ryan, Stephen, LP
- Sharland, Michael, LP
- Shogren, Amy, LP
- Streefland, Lisa, LP
- Webb, Matthew, LP
- Willms, Eric, LP

**Psychosomatic Medicine**
- Estabrook, Kristi, MD

**Pulmonary Disease**
- Bjerk, Sonja, MD
- Broccard, Alain, MD
- Gomez, Jose, MD
- Kindt, Gary, MD
- Martino, Jenny, MD
- Rich, Timothy, MD
- Zimmerman, Paul, MD

**Radiation Oncology**
- Boyle, John, MD
- Dornfeld, Kenneth, MD
- Sawyer, Jessica, MD
- Tandberg, Daniel, MD

**Rheumatology**
- Fernandez Pokorny, Ana, MD

**Sleep Medicine**
- Rich, Timothy, MD

**Social Worker**
- Barootian, Maren, LICSW
- Church, Josette, LICSW
- Dammer, Ashley, LICSW
- Flatau, Michele, LICSW
- Green, Joanna, LICSW
- Harju, Chelsey, LICSW
- Hoversten Mellem, Rebecca, LICSW
- Karth-Pearson, Renee, LICSW
- Lagergren, Cheryl, LICSW
- LeRoux, Nancy, LICSW
- McClenon, Mary, LICSW
- Najbar, Joan, LICSW
- Olson, Wendy, LICSW
- Perrett, Rebecca, LICSW
- Shirley, Ann, LICSW

**Spinal Cord Injury Medicine**
- Silvestrini, Thomas, MD

**Sports Medicine**
- Butter, Janus, MD
- Gibbons, Michael, MD
- Grothe, Heather, MD
- Hoffman, Douglas, MD
- Lillegard, Wade, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD
- Maxwell, Joshua, DO
- Nelson, Benjamin, MD
- Richards, Joseph, MD
- Sudo, Ann, MD
- Sudo, Kenji, MD
- Widstrom, Luke, DO

**Surgery**
- Baxter, John, MD
- Bertel, Charles, MD
- Betchendorf, Matthew, MD
- Bunch, Christopher, MD
- Colling, Kristin, MD
- DeMaioribus, Christopher, MD
- Eyer, Steven, MD
- Flynn, Nicole, DO
- Groeschl, Ryan, MD
- Monaghan, Kathleen, MD
- Moran, Sharon, MD
- Najarian, Melissa, MD
- Park Skinner, Audrey, MD
- Perttu, Darren, MD
- Scott, Mark, MD
- Streitz, John, MD
- Termuhlen, Paula, MD
- Wambach, Thomas, MD
- Zaidi, Nisar, MD

**Surgical Critical Care**
- Baker, John, MD
- Eyer, Steven, MD
- Moran, Sharon, MD
- Scott, Mark, MD
- Thoracic Surgery
  - Graves, Walter, MD

**Transplant Hepatology**
- Lake, John, MD
- Watt, Kymberly, MD

**Urology**
- Beebe, Lucius, MD
- Engelsjord, Jeffrey, MD
- Grune, Martin, MD
- Hoffmann, Nathan, MD
- Marsh, Benjamin, MD
- Moncrief, Travis, MD
- Nielsen, Mark, MD
- Vandersteen, David, MD

**Vascular Neurology**
- Khan, Asif, MBBS
- Suri, Muhammad, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Asghar, Javariah, MD
- Bunch, Christopher, MD
- DeMaioribus, Christopher, MD

**Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Dunaiski, Zada, CNM
- Heinbaugh, Terri, NP
- Scaringi, Eileen, NP
- Stahl, Susan, NP

**P.S. Rudie Medical Clinic #104663**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Family Medicine**
- Broadmoore, Andrew, MD
- Coenen, Jesse, MD
- Enberg, Eric, MD
- Gibbons, Elisabeth, MD
- Kufahl, Timothy, MD
- Peterson, Gary, MD
- Riddle, Anne, MD
- Robinson, Daniel, MD
- Schaefer, Nicholle, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- DiCesare, Josie, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Peterson, Gary, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Miller, Melissa, MD

**Occupational Medicine**
- Wendland, Douglas, MD

**Sports Medicine**
- Coenen, Jesse, MD

**Duluth Family Medicine Clinic #112027**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** German, Spanish

**Family Medicine**
- Braaten, Mary, MD
- Connin, James, MD

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

### Primary Care Clinics

**Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN**

- Corser, Joseph, MD
- Giarmmar, Lauren, MD
- Jones, Jennifer, MD
- Murphy, Darcy, MD
- Prusak, Lisa, MD
- Wall, Jason, MD
- Williams, Kathryn, MD
- Wood, John, MD

#### Geriatric Medicine
- Corser, Joseph, MD

#### Social Worker
- Nelson Albee, Jennifer, LICSW

#### Mount Royal Medical Clinic
**#120730**

- No Restrictions
- 1400 Woodland Ave
- Duluth, MN, 55803
- 218-249-8800

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Not Provided
- Family Medicine
  - Coenen, Jesse, MD
  - Gibbons, Elisabeth, MD
  - Kufahl, Timothy, MD
  - Long, Steven, MD
  - Rasmussen, Carl, MD
  - Riddle, Anne, MD
  - Ulland, Denver, MD
  - Vittorio, Addie, MD
  - Whitworth, Anne, MD

- Sports Medicine
  - Coenen, Jesse, MD
  - Rasmussen, Carl, MD

- Essentia Health - West Duluth Clinic
**#125264**

- No Restrictions
- 4212 Grand Ave
- Duluth, MN, 55807
- 218-786-3500

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: French, Igbo
- Family Medicine
  - Baker, Steven, MD
  - Bich, Kirsten, MD
  - Bonner, Wendell, MD
  - Buffington, Jason, MD
  - Carlson, Stephen, MD
  - Chapman, Harry, MD
  - Groeschl, Nicole, MD
  - Hoyer, Jean, MD
  - Lusian, Kristin, DO
  - Richards, Joseph, MD
  - Rudd, Jane, MD
  - Sather, Erik, MD
  - Sterns, Michael, MD
  - Sudoh, Ann, MD
  - Swank, Adam, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Backstrom, Molly, NP
  - Kleinschmidt, Kelly, NP
  - Parish, Kelly, NP
  - Pelant, Kate, NP
  - Restad, Amos, NP
  - Stephan, Ellen, NP
  - VanKessel, Lucette, NP

- Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Schepers, Anne, MD
  - Bertin, Shana, PA
  - Karsch, Megan, PA
  - Lakso, Frederick, PA
  - Markes, Megan, PA
  - Muehlhauser, Paige, PA
  - Plocher, Todd, PA

- Podiatry
  - Silbernagel, Boni-Jo, DPM

- Social Worker
  - Albee, Mark, LICSW

- Sports Medicine
  - Richards, Joseph, MD
  - Sudoh, Ann, MD

- Surgery
  - Zaidi, Nisar, MD

- Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Stahl, Susan, NP

- St Luke's Medical Arts Clinic
**#125621**

- No Restrictions
- 324 W Superior St
- Duluth, MN, 55802
- 218-249-3500

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

- Fond du Lac Reservation-Center for American Indian Resource
  
  **#128622**

  For American Indians Only
  211 4th St W
  Duluth, MN, 55806
  218-878-2190

  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Languages: German, Spanish
  Adult Nurse Practitioner
  - Boyle, Patrick, NP

- Family Medicine
  - Richardson, Shane, MD
  - Thorpe Turner, Lorraine, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Kortesma, Kirsten, NP
  - Reynolds-Allen, Magdalena, NP

- Social Worker
  - Schoenfeld, Elenore, LICSW

- Essentia Health - Lakewalk Clinic
**#150143**

- No Restrictions
- 4621 East Superior St
- Duluth, MN, 55804
- 218-786-3550

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: French, Igbo, Native American

- Acupuncturist
  - Archambault, Amie, LAc

- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - San Felipo, Sara, NP

- Family Medicine
  - Anderson, Susan, MD
  - Berg, Elizabeth, MD
  - Bergeron, Sheri, MD
  - Igwe, Livingstone, MD
  - McDonald, Robert, MD
  - Nelson, Benjamin, MD
  - Nisswandt-Larsen, Ingrid, MD
  - Renier, Hugh, MD
  - Sather, Erik, MD
  - Skadberg, Anne, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Backstrom, Molly, NP
  - Hughley, Jaclyn, NP
  - Pelant, Kate, NP

- Physician Assistant
  - Lakso, Frederick, PA

- Psychology
  - Davis, Julianne, LP

- Social Worker
  - LeRoux, Nancy, LICSW

- Sports Medicine
  - Nelson, Benjamin, MD

- Essentia Health - Mount Royal Medical Clinic
**#150735**

- No Restrictions
- 1502 London Rd
- Duluth, MN, 55812
- 218-576-0100

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: American Sign, Danish, Spanish

- Family Medicine
  - Farchmin, Carol, MD
  - Heinritz, Thomas, MD
  - Jones, Paul, MD
  - Jorde, David, MD
  - Perko, Margaret, MD
  - Reichhoff, Julie, MD
  - Rova, Nancy, MD
  - Schwartz, Betsy, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Borman, Kristina, NP
  - Dehler, Anna, NP
  - Holmes, Michelle, NP
  - McDevitt, Monica, NP
  - Opacich, Emily, NP
  - Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
  - Pelant, Kate, NP
  - Valerio, Teresa, NP
  - Westrick, Amy, NP

- Gastroenterology
  - Rubin, Timothy, MD

- Internal Medicine
  - Rich, Timothy, MD

- Pediatrics
  - Manney, Sarah, DO
Primary Care Clinics

Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

Psychiatry
- Beresford, Katherine, MD

Psychology
- Hunt, Isaac, LP
- Isenberg, Jill, LP
- Sharland, Michael, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Rich, Timothy, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Beresford, Katherine, MD
- Rich, Timothy, MD

Social Worker
- Karth-Pearson, Renee, LICSW

Lake Superior Community Health
#160739
No Restrictions
4325 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN, 55807
218-722-1497
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Palm, Kathryn, NP

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Emily, MD
- Hemenway, Barbara, MD
- Penning, Matthew, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- De La Hunt, Trica, NP
- Peterson, Rebecca, NP
- Sarkkinen, Erin, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Byler, Elizabeth, LPCC
- Everson, Kathryn, LPCC
- Hills, Kristie, LPCC

Social Worker
- Nelson, Andrea, LICSW
- Pust, Aaron, LICSW

St Luke's Pediatric Associates
#164235
No Restrictions
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-249-7870
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Christianson, Judith, MD

Pediatrics
- Billman, Daniel, MD
- Blessing, Jordan, MD
- Morgan, Kevin, MD
- Udland, Carley, MD
- Webb Rubin, Amanda, MD
- Westrum, Noelle, MD

Psychiatry
- Christianson, Judith, MD

Miller Creek Medical Clinic
#173064
No Restrictions
4190 Loberg Road
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-249-4600
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Baumbach, Christopher, MD
- Donovan, James, MD
- Liljeblad, Elizabeth, MD

Optometry
- Mueller, Kevin, OD

St Luke's Internal Medicine Associates
#173065
Ages 16 & Older
1001 E Superior St
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-249-7960
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Coenen, Jesse, MD
- Gibbons, Elisabeth, MD
- Hutchinson, David, MD
- Kirchner, Eric, MD
- Kufahl, Timothy, MD
- Riddle, Anne, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Goltz, Susan, MD

Physician Assistant
- Hebl, Lisa, PA

Sports Medicine
- Coenen, Jesse, MD

Essentia Health - Ely Clinic
#226747
No Restrictions
300 W Conan St
Ely, MN, 55731
218-365-7900
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: American Sign, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Boehm, Neissa, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Bishu, Kalkidan, MD
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Najarian, Melissa, MD

Family Medicine
- Bianco, Joseph, MD
- Cooley, Nicholas, MD
- Danckwart, Heather, MD
- Fenner, Danyelle, MD
- Loe, Brielle, MD
- Nelson, Benjamin, MD
- Park, Stephen, MD
- Pettinelli, Michael, MD
- Wilt, Jeffrey, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Baty, Wendy, NP
- Harvey, Diana, NP
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Opacic, Emily, NP
- Westrick, Amy, NP
- York Jesme, Margaret, NP

Hand Surgery
- Kuzel, Bradley, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bishu, Kalkidan, MD
- Montana, James, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Bishu, Kalkidan, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Laberge, Michael, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Burkhart, Aaron, MD
- Kuzel, Bradley, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Silvestrini, Thomas, MD

Physician Assistant
- Garvey, Shawn, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Spinal Cord Injury Medicine
- Silvestrini, Thomas, MD

Sports Medicine
- Nelson, Benjamin, MD

Surger
- Najarian, Melissa, MD

Floodwood

Scenic Rivers Health Services - Floodwood #167785
No Restrictions
810 Poplar St
Floodwood, MN, 55736
218-476-2221

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Wolfe, Robert, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Weddle, Allison, NP

Physician Assistant
- Heaslet, Aaron, PA

Social Worker
- Williams, Celin, LICSW

Hermantown

Essentia Health - Hermantown Clinic #150141
No Restrictions
4855 W Arrowhead Rd
Hermantown, MN, 55811
218-786-3540

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Foreign, Not Provided

Family Medicine
- Farchmin, Carol, MD
- Heinitz, Thomas, MD
- Hyjek, David, MD
- Jones, Paul, MD
- Jorde, David, MD
- Kempke, Sean, MD
- Lillegard, Wade, MD
- MacLean, Lynn, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD
- Nisswandt-Larsen, Ingrid, MD
- Raduege, Elizabeth, MD
- Reichhoff, Julie, MD
- Rova, Nancy, MD
- Rudd, Jane, MD
- Schlabach, Renee, MD
- Schumacher, Steven, MD
- Schwartz, Betsy, MD
- Swank, Adam, MD
- Swensen, Christine, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Brown, Heather, NP
- Car!, Michelle, NP
- Dehler, Anna, NP
- Erickson, Christie, NP
- Kongsjord, Shana, NP
- Lott, Carrie, NP
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Niedermier, Karen, NP
- Pelant, Kate, NP
- Schomberg, Cizzarie, NP
- Stark, Susan, NP
- Zupan, Nancy, NP

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Kempke, Sean, MD

Internal Medicine
- Meyer, Benjamin, MD
- Munch, Katherine, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Indrelio, Kirsten, MD

Ophthalmology
- McAllister, Angela, MD

Optometry
- Busenbark, Aaron, OD
- Fuchs, Michael, OD
- Hnatko, Todd, OD
- Stowe, Jason, OD

Otolaryngology
- Rhodes, Mark, MD

Pediatrics
- Balfanz, John, MD
- DeFrance, Lori, MD
- Dronen, Nancy, MD
- KenKnight, Jonathan, MD
- Manney, Sarah, DO
- Meyer, Benjamin, MD
- Monaghan Beery, Nancy, DO
- Munck, Katherine, MD
- Stephen, Anne, MD
- Todd, Sarah, MD
- Valentine, Sharnell, MD
- Zager, Timothy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Ferguson, Jay, PA
- Hirsch, Thomas, PA
- Karschner, Megan, PA
- Markes, Megan, PA
- Muehlhauser, Paige, PA

Psychology
- Merrill Mayfield, Michaela, LP
- Remark, Paul, LP

Social Worker
- Damm, Ashley, LICSW
- Hoffarth, Laura, LICSW
- Larkin, Paul, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Lillegard, Wade, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD

Hibbing

Fairview Mesaba Clinic - Hibbing #107936
No Restrictions
3605 Mayfair Ave
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-262-3441

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese, French, Mandarin, Vietnamese

Adult Health CNS
- Haigh, Jacquelyn, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Couture Knutti, Janice, NP
- McCue, Janean, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Brody, Daniel, DO

Dermatology
- Holmes, H, MD

Family Medicine
- Bigelow, Kimberly, MD
- Copeman, Jeffrey, MD
- Gustafson, Thomas, MD
- Hoyum, Susan, MD
- Kaperla, Kasey, MD
- McDonald, Amanda, MD
- Rudberg, Richard, MD
- St George, Teresa, MD
- Thompson, Brian, MD
- Versich, Mark, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Antonich, Jeanne, NP
- Conner, Kristina, NP
- Flaim, Anne, NP
- Koivisto, Stephanie, NP
- Middlestead, Nancy, NP
- Moberg, Joni, NP
- Salminen, Jennifer, NP
- Swanson, Dara, NP
- Tuthill, Amy, NP

Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
- Fok, Cynthia, MD

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Helland, Stacey, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
- Kapella, Kasey, MD

Hematology
- Provatas, Anastas, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Copeman, Jeffrey, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bastianelli, Anthony, DO
- Brody, Daniel, DO
- Hoppe, Theodore, DO
- Hsieh, Shih An, MD
- Stenstrom, Scott, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Thronson, Laura, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Breitbarth, Steven, LMFT

Medical Oncology
- Provatas, Anastas, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bong, Henry, MD
- Hoffman, Mark, MD
- Jones, Elizabeth, MD
- Luellwitz, Ryan, DO
- Meyer, Lane, MD
- Vuchinich, Kevin, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Hise, Leo, DO

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Denoncourt, Paul, MD
- Hise, Leo, DO

Otolaryngology & Facial Plastic Surgery
- Fredrickson, Kristin, DO
Primary Care Clinics
Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

Pediatrics
- Buenger, Lisa, MD
- Hoppe, Theodore, DO
- Krause, Kevin, MD
- Teodorescu, Matei, MD

Physician Assistant
- Clusiau, Kathryn, PA
- Harvey, Tyler, PA
- Lockard, Caitlin, PA
- Ruud, Tara, PA
- Wallis, Colleen, PA

Podiatry
- Helland, Stacey, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Alaspa, Krista, NP
- Granberg, Nicole, NP
- Patterson, April, NP

Psychiatry
- Eliason, Misty, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Gustafson, Thomas, MD

Social Worker
- Maxwell, Laura, LICSW
- Overlee, Debra, LICSW

Surgery
- Hanson, Sandra, MD
- Lucarelli, Dustin, MD
- Lumi, Crystal, MD
- Skaja, Joseph, MD
- Williams, Michael, DO

Urology
- Fok, Cynthisa, MD
- Gemar, Sheila, MD
- Konety, Badrinath, MD

Essentia Health - Hibbing Clinic
#120270
No Restrictions
730 E 34th St
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-263-1000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Skwira Brown, Anne, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Benziger, Catherine, MD
- Doerfer, Joseph, MD
- Mollerus, Michael, MD
- Rengel, Lenore, MD

Clinical Cardiac
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

Electrophysiology
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

Family Medicine
- Baldwin, Jan, MD
- Batdorf, Niles, MD
- Grahek, Patricia, MD
- Gustafson, Mark, MD
- Lillegard, Wade, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD
- Pedersen, Jennifer, MD
- Smith, Stephen, MD
- Sudoh, Ann, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Eckstrom, Ruth, NP
- Gardner, Tabitha, NP
- Kober, Jennifer, NP
- Matak, Emily, NP
- Meyer, Anne, NP
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Oberhelman, Brittany, NP
- Spencer, Arla, NP

Hematology
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD

Internal Medicine
- Benziger, Catherine, MD
- Devathi, Sreedhar, MD
- Doerfer, Joseph, MD
- Maddy, Michael, MD
- Montana, James, MD

Medical Oncology
- Friday, Bret, MD
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD

Nephrology
- Devathi, Sreedhar, MD
- Maddy, Michael, MD

Neurology
- Holt, Wolcott, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Kaiser, Stefan, MD

Optometry
- Busenbark, Aaron, OD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Burkhart, Aaron, MD
- Davis, Jefferson, DO
- Gibbons, Michael, MD
- Gordon, David, MD
- Kosmatka, Paul, MD

Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
- Forisman, Carolyn, MD

Pediatrics
- Forsman, Carolyn, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Morton, Timothy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Cannon, Cassandra, PA

Podiatry
- Silbermagen, Boni-Jo, DPM

Rheumatology
- Fernandez Pokorny, Ana, MD

Sports Medicine
- Gibbons, Michael, MD
- Lillegard, Wade, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD
- Sudoh, Ann, MD

Surgery
- DeMaioribus, Christopher, MD
- Riess, Kevin, MD

Urology
- Hoffmann, Nathan, MD
- DeMaioribus, Christopher, MD

Hibbing Family Medical Clinic
#123288
No Restrictions
1120 34th St E
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-362-7100

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Italian

Cardiovascular Disease
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Christianson, Leif, MD

Dermatology
- Evenson, Jeffrey, MD

Family Medicine
- Cardwell, Mitchell, DO
- Ginn, Karen, MD
- Hilde Philips, Amy, MD
- Turner, Stephen, DO

Pediatrics
- Messer, Jacquelyn, NP
- Thompson, Elizabeth, NP

Gastroenterology
- Miranda, Max, MD

Internal Medicine
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD

Neurological Surgery
- Bejnarowicz, Robert, DO

Ophthalmology
- Ahrens, Charles, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Fogarty, David, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Durand, Joy, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Martinelli, Joseph, MD

Rheumatology
- Elisha, Adam, DO

Surgery
- Buresh, Jarrod, DO

Urology
- Beach, Rebekah, MD

Mountain Iron

Fairview Mesaba Clinic - Mountain Iron
#125912
No Restrictions
8496 Enterprise Dr S
Mountain Iron, MN, 55768
218-741-2250

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Couture Knuti, Janice, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Brody, David, MD

Dermatology
- Evenson, Jeffrey, MD

Family Medicine
- Cardwell, Mitchell, DO
- Ginn, Karen, MD
- Hilde Philips, Amy, MD
- Turner, Stephen, DO

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Messer, Jacquelyn, NP
- Thompson, Elizabeth, NP

Gastroenterology
- Miranda, Max, MD

Internal Medicine
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD

Neurological Surgery
- Bejnarowicz, Robert, DO

Ophthalmology
- Ahrens, Charles, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Fogarty, David, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Durand, Joy, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Martinelli, Joseph, MD

Rheumatology
- Elisha, Adam, DO

Surgery
- Buresh, Jarrod, DO

Urology
- Beach, Rebekah, MD
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Cardiovascular Disease
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mikesell, Scott, DO
- Mohn, James, MD

Family Medicine
- Brown, James, MD
- Gim, Karen, MD
- McDowell, Charles, MD
- McLam, Britttni, DO
- Ryden, John, MD
- Turner, Stephen, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Messer, Jacquelyn, NP
- Thielbar, Erin, NP
- Thompson, Elizabeth, NP

Gastroenterology
- Irwin, Bradley, MD

Infectious Disease
- Tyner, Harmony, MD

Internal Medicine
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Fogarty, David, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Durand, Joy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Alfaro, Daisy, PA
- Dalpiaz, Kevin, PA
- Hammond, Elaine, PA
- LaBore, David, PA
- LaPage, Nicole, PA
- Schurke, Bria, PA
- Waage, Kagen, PA

Psychiatry
- Gish, David, MD

Surgery
- Bueth, Jarrod, DO
- Eginton, Mark, MD

Urology
- Johnson, Nicholas, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Eginton, Mark, MD

Essentia Health - Virginia Clinic
#184063
No Restrictions
1101 9th St N
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-741-0150

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Danish, Hindi, Persian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Sainio, Laura, NP
- Stauty, Laura, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Boehm, Neissa, NP
- Murphy, Hannah, NP
- Skwira Brown, Anne, NP
- Teasck, Anthony, NP
- Tharaldson, Jenni, NP
- Walters, Stephanie, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Chiu, Andrew, MD
- Hassinger, Nancy, MD
- Mollerus, Michael, MD
- Schultz, Jason, MD

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Miller, Catherine, NP

Clinical Cardiac
Electrophysiology
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Erickson, Amber, MD

Dermatology
- Ash, Susan, MD
- Bayer, Michael, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Kiblawi, Nahi, MD

Family Medicine
- Batdorf, Niles, MD
- Berg, Elizabeth, MD
- Bianco, Joseph, MD
- Cary, Brenda, MD
- Danckwrt, Heather, MD
- Fenner, Danyelle, MD
- Grothe, Heather, MD
- Gustafson, Mark, MD
- Hedin, Paula, MD
- Hyjek, David, MD
- Jorde, David, MD
- Khan, Showkat, MBBS
- Lillegard, Wade, MD
- MacLean, Lynn, MD
- Maxwell, Joshua, DO
- Mitchell, Catherine, DO
- Oman, Michelle, DO
- Powell, Tracy, MD
- Redland-Kladivo, Kelsey, MD
- Reichhoff, Julie, MD
- Seeger, Lisa, MD
- Smith, Stephen, MD
- Sudoh, Kenji, MD
- Vergeldt, Jeri, MD
- Watson, William, DO
- Whiting, Christopher, MD
- Widstrom, Luke, DO
- Witt, Thomas, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Altobelli, Jenna, NP
- Baty, Wendy, NP
- Borman, Kristina, NP
- Carolan, Lauren, NP
- Cope, Dana, NP
- Fairbanks, Ann, NP
- Griffith, Eric, NP
- Harvey, Diana, NP
- Kober, Jennifer, NP
- Leese, Alyssa, NP
- Lynks, Mark, NP
- Matak, Emily, NP
- McDevitt, Monica, NP
- Meyer, Anne, NP
- Milkovich, Melissa, NP
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Oberhelman, Brittany, NP
- Opacich, Emily, NP
- Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
- Pettinelli, Brooke, NP
- Rose, Melissa, NP
- Roth, Shannon, NP
- Schick, Rose, NP
- Valerio, Teresa, NP
- Wallace, Gail, NP
- Westrick, Amy, NP
- York Jesme, Margaret, NP

Foot Surgery
- Venner, Travis, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Bakken, Johann, MD
- Smith, Theresa, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Hannah, NP
- Pettinelli, Brooke, NP
- Walters, Stephanie, NP

Hematology
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Thekkekara, Romy, MD

Internal Medicine
- Gybina, Anna, MD
- Hsieh, Shih An, MD
- Kiblawi, Nahi, MD
- Montana, James, MD
- Rich, Timothy, MD
- Russ, Thomas, MD
- Schultz, Jason, MD
- Smith, Theresa, MD
- Swanson, Eric, DO
- Wendland, Erik, DO

Interventional Cardiology
- Schultz, Jason, MD

Medical Oncology
- Friday, Bret, MD
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Thekkekara, Romy, MD

Nephrology
- Gybina, Anna, MD
- Russ, Thomas, MD
- Wendland, Erik, DO

Neurological Surgery
- Terzic, Dino, MD

Neurology
- Kanoff, Richard, DO
- Van Patten, Peter, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Jinnula, Robert, MD

Ophthalmology
- Aponte, Elisabeth, MD
- Berglund, Roger, MD
- Bharucha, Grishma, MD
- Cossack, Matthew, MD
- Morehouse, Joseph, MD
- Shuey, Thomas, MD
- Van Patten, Peter, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Beenken, Kandice, DO
- Burkhart, Aaron, MD
- Edgerton, Bradley, MD
- Normand, Anne, MD
- Uffmann, William, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Scott, MN - Scott, MN

- Roers, Naomi, PA
- Walkowski, Robert, PA

Rejuv Medical PA
#154275
No Restrictions
14247 O'Connell Ct
Savage, MN, 55378
952-777-3899

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Anesthesiology
- Robertson, Heidi, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bassett, Melissa, NP
- Carlson, Valerie, NP

Pain Medicine
- Robertson, Heidi, MD

Physician Assistant
- Dahlberg, Michelle, PA
- Steinley, Lori, PA

Sports Medicine
- Meighen, Michael, MD
- Vilen, Janna, MD

Fairview Clinics - Savage
#190234
No Restrictions
5725 Loftus Ln
Savage, MN, 55378
952-226-9500

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian, Amer_sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradu, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Serbo-croatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Physician Assistant
- Bruns, Andrea, PA
- Hennessy, Lauren, PA
- Larson, Kate, PA
- Parkey, Jamen, PA
- Patton, Laura, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA

Languages: Filipino, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Godshall, Jonathan, MD

Family Medicine
- Houghton, Andrew, MD
- Nicholson, Robert, MD
- O'Connor, Nancy, MD
- Theerakarai, Parvathi, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Tewes, Jackie, NP

Foot Surgery
- Pham, Jackie, DPM

Forensic Psychiatry
- Service, Jennifer, MD

Gastroenterology
- Sage, Ross, MD

Internal Medicine
- Godshall, Jonathan, MD
- Hoff, Bryan, MD
- Iyer, Venkateshwaran, MD
- Joo, Gabor, MD
- Kabanova, Zhanna, MD
- Locsin, Nestor, MD
- Mokkala, Vidu, MBBS
- Nguyen, Mien, DO
- Solheid, Gregory, MD
- Swartz Williams, Leslie, MD
- Verma, Rajanshu, MBBS

Nephrology
- Hunt, Jennifer, MD
- Iyer, Venkateshwaran, MD
- Joo, Gabor, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Achari, Aroti, MD
- Ackermann, Sara, DO
- Ahrens, Robert, MD
- Coils, Kathleen, MD
- Furuseth, Anne, MD
- Gourneau, Ronald, MD
- Griffiths, Evan, MD
- Gurchak, Katherine, MD
- Johnson, Malinda, MD
- Kodama, Catherine, MD
- Larson, Lucie, MD
- Marshall, Eeka, MD
- Nelson, Kristen, MD
- O'Donnell, Ann, MD
- Ozel, Oya, MD
- Prusa-Flores, Jessica, MD
- Pyatt, David, DO
- Schoel, Sarah, MD
- Shemshedini, Teuta, MD
- Stegenga, Michelle, DO
- Wust, John, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Maddux, Jackson, MD

Physician Assistant
- Badali Winters, Jodi, PA
- Badali Winters, Kari, PA
- Dehler, Jessica, PA
- Holbrook, Bridget, PA
- Kennedy Laliberte, Elizabeth, PA

Podiatry
- Kittelson, David, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Benolkin, Lauren, NP

Psychiatry
- Service, Jennifer, MD

Psychology
- Hill, Corine, LP
- Kessler, Daniel, LP
- MacBridge, Gayle, LP

Rheumatology
- Anderson, Stephanie, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Hoff, Bryan, MD

Social Worker
- Staebell, Christina, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Houghton, Andrew, MD

Surgery
- Dietrich, Anne, MD
- Dock, Jayson, MD

Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
#116063
No Restrictions
1601 St Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-428-3535

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian, Amer_sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradu, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Serbo-croatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic
#181899
No Restrictions
4201 Dean Lake Blvd
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-496-6700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian, Amer_sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradu, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Serbo-croatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Allina Health Elk River Clinic

### Providers
- Clements, Nicole, PA
- Ferrar, Chloe, PA
- Glennon, Margaret, PA
- Hammar, Luke, PA
- Hansen, Gail, PA
- Hoffner, Hannah, PA
- Johnson, Eryn, PA
- Johnson, Laura, PA
- Johnston, David, PA
- Lentfer, Gay, PA
- Nesser, Tricia, PA
- Niles, Robert, PA
- Oostra, Kyle, PA
- Peterson, Katie, PA
- Rettig, Kurt, PA
- Roden, Kari, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA
- Thao, Lai, PA
- Vuckovic, George, PA
- Wilson, Kathryn, PA

### Specialties
- Podiatry
  - Peterson, Paul, DPM
- Psychology
  - Gavian, Margaret, LP
  - Gulden, Ashley, LP
  - Pituc, Stephanie, LP
  - Plumstead, Megan, LP
  - Sutherland, Roy, LP
- Sports Medicine
  - LaBine, Brian, MD

### Clinics
- **Primary Care Clinics**
  - Elk River, MN, 55330
  - 763-236-0500
  - Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
- **Fairview Clinics - Elk River**
  - Elk River, MN, 55330
  - 763-236-0500
  - Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
- **Princeton**
  - Princeton, MN, 55371
  - 763-389-1313
  - Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

### Languages
- Malayalam, Russian, Tamil, Turkish, Vietnamese
- Cantonese, Chinese, French, Hindi, Icelandic, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Ukrainian, Vietnamese

### Accepting New Patients
- Yes

### Providers
- Clements, Nicole, PA
- Ferrar, Chloe, PA
- Glennon, Margaret, PA
- Hammar, Luke, PA
- Hansen, Gail, PA
- Hoffner, Hannah, PA
- Johnson, Eryn, PA
- Johnson, Laura, PA
- Johnston, David, PA
- Lentfer, Gay, PA
- Nesser, Tricia, PA
- Niles, Robert, PA
- Oostra, Kyle, PA
- Peterson, Katie, PA
- Rettig, Kurt, PA
- Roden, Kari, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA
- Thao, Lai, PA
- Vuckovic, George, PA
- Wilson, Kathryn, PA
- Peterson, Paul, DPM
- Gavian, Margaret, LP
- Gulden, Ashley, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Sutherland, Roy, LP
- LaBine, Brian, MD
- Elk River, MN, 55330
- 763-236-0500

### Clinics
- **Primary Care Clinics**
  - Elk River, MN, 55330
  - 763-236-0500
  - Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
- **Fairview Clinics - Elk River**
  - Elk River, MN, 55330
  - 763-236-0500
  - Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
- **Princeton**
  - Princeton, MN, 55371
  - 763-389-1313
  - Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Noble, Victoria, NP

Internal Medicine
- Ferrer, Eusebio Emmanual, MD
- Fordahl, Daniel, MD
- Katter, James, MD
- Larson, Paul, MD
- Matsuhi, Clifford, DO
- Ryan, Charles, MD

Medical Oncology
- Ryan, Charles, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Boeke, Justin, MD
- Dojacques, Sophie, MD
- Kauffman, Kathryn, DO
- Mayrherchak, Richard, MD
- Monson, Michelle, MD

Pediatrics
- Cinar, Lisa, MD
- Esan, Michael, MBBS
- Fair, Amy, MD
- Katter, James, MD
- Torgeson, Amanda, DO

Physician Assistant
- DeHaan, Joel, PA
- Gronning, Marita, PA
- King, Michael, PA
- More, Sara, PA
- Parkey, Jami, PA
- Poska, Christine, PA
- Reichert, Jacob, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Vogel, Anna, PA
- Wojahn, Andrea, PA

Surgery
- Ngo, Nhat Anh, DO

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Malvey, Kirsten, NP

Zimmerman
Fairview Clinics - Zimmerman
#185948
No Restrictions
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN, 55398
763-856-6944
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Swedish

Family Medicine
- Alderman, Shawn, MD
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Fahey Ahrntd, Donald, MD
- Fischer, Robin, MD
- Fraboni, America, MD
- Frankwick, Sara, MD
- Jones, Daniel, MD
- Mayrherchak, Richard, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Alderman, Diane, NP
- Lewis, Kara, NP
- McClean, Elizabeth, NP
- Sabinske, Wendy, NP
- White, Kelly, NP

Internal Medicine
- Fordahl, Daniel, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Boeke, Justin, MD
- Dojacques, Sophie, MD
- Mayrherchak, Richard, MD
- Monson, Michelle, MD

Physician Assistant
- DeHaan, Joel, PA
- Hennessy, Lauren, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Niesen, Anna, PA
- Prosser, Nicole, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA

Sports Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Murphy, Lauren, DO

Critical Care Medicine
- Patel, Vrushank, MD

Family Medicine
- Andert, Bryana, DO
- Basty, Emily, DO
- Colvert, Jared, DO
- Gilles, Stephen, MD
- Jove, Kara, MD
- Martinez, Luis, MD
- Rysdahl, Scott, MD
- Sievert, Craig, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Enter, Jody, NP
- Haynes, Annette, NP
- Kanuch, Sara, NP
- Long, Julie, NP
- Owens, Michelle, NP
- Peterson, Helen, NP
- Rader, Kitty, NP

Internal Medicine
- Collins, Daryn, MD
- Mohror, Jason, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Solheid, Gregory, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Traverse, Jay, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hoffman, Jason, LPCC

Medical Oncology
- Khanfar, Anas, MBBS

Neurology
- Reeves, Andrew, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Johnson, Keary, MD
- Swearingen, Ashleigh, MD

Pediatrics
- Collins, Daryn, MD
- Mohror, Jason, MD

Physician Assistant
- Bentson, Kenneth, PA
- RoschenWimmer, Raquel, PA
- Sauter, Sarah, PA

Plastic Surgery
- Peng, Stephanie, MD

Primary Care Clinics
Sherburne, MN - Stearns, MN

Steers County

Winthrop

Winthrop Area Clinic - New Ulm Medical Center
#185820
No Restrictions
211 2nd St E
Winthrop, MN, 55396
507-647-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Spanish

Cardiovascular Disease
- Harris, Kevin, MD
- Jay, Desmond, MD
- Lin, David, MD
- Traverse, Jay, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jarcho, Kelly, NP

Psychiatry
- Goering, Paul, MD
- Laroch, Roger, MD
- Malecha, Matthew, MD
- Murphy, Lauren, DO

Pulmonary Disease
- Patel, Vrushank, MD

CentraCare - Albany Clinic
#211806
No Restrictions
30 Railroad Avenue
Albany, MN, 56307
320-845-2157
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Brever, Libby, MD
- Brever, Nathan, MD
- Gersch, Daron, MD
- Morris, George, MD
- Nagel, Brittany, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bertram, Bobbie, NP
- Nicolas, Amy, NP
- Olson, Stephanie, NP
- Rood, Ashley, NP

Foot Surgery
- Enderlin, Daniel, DPM

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Edgerton, David, DO
- Johnson, Paul, DO
- Prosapio, Philip, MD

Physician Assistant
- Gannon, Jennifer, PA
- Gerhar, Charlene, PA
- King, Tess, PA

Sports Medicine
- Morris, George, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Stearns, MN - Stearns, MN

Cold Spring

Christopher J Wenner
MD PA
#172872
No Restrictions
218 Main St
Cold Spring, MN, 56320
320-685-3020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Family Medicine
- Wenner, Christopher, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kelly, Suzanne, NP

Cold Spring Medical Clinic
#186975
No Restrictions
402 N River Ave
Cold Spring, MN, 56320
320-685-8641
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Family Medicine
- Edlund, Lori, NP
- Fuchs, Nicole, NP
- Kasmariak, Britta, NP
- Ransom, Sarah, NP
- Rucks, Kellee, NP
- Donnelly, Beth, MD
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Skodje-Mack, Barbara, LMFT
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Duckworth, Diane, DO
- Eighan, Michael, MD
Pediatrics
- Broman, Bruce, MD
Physician Assistant
- Becker, Natalia, PA
- Britz, Molly, PA
- Gagelin, Stephanie, PA
- Lehn, Cassandra, PA
- Maday, Thomas, PA
- Minadakis, Dimitros, PA
- Ringsmuth Mohs, Christina, PA
Psychology
- Carver, Barbara, LP
- Geier, Rachel, LICSW
- Kirchner, Jody, LICSW
Women’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
- Boleyn, Sara, NP

Eden Valley

CentraCare Health
Paynesville - Eden Valley Clinic
#110482
No Restrictions
405 Meeker Ave
Eden Valley, MN, 55329
320-453-2260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Malayalam, Romanian, Russian, Spanish
Addiction Medicine
- Frenz, David, MD
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Nolden, Callee, LADC
Family Medicine
- Barnaby, Frank, MD
- Erickson, Carl, MD
- Frenz, David, MD
- Lo, Yang, MD
- Spaulding, Kimberly, MD
- Tjaden, Kimberly, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Boysen, Stephanie, NP
- Edlund, Lori, NP
- Fuchs, Nicole, NP
- Kasmariak, Britta, NP
- Ransom, Sarah, NP
- Rucks, Kellee, NP
Internal Medicine
- Donnelly, Beth, MD
- Zobel, Lanna, NP
Physician Assistant
- Dwyer, Jennifer, PA

Melrose

CentraCare Clinic - Melrose
#109966
No Restrictions
525 Main St W
Melrose, MN, 56352
320-256-4228
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, German, Spanish, Vietnamese
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Nolden, Callee, LADC
Family Medicine
- Beretta, Dante, MD
- Beste, Michael, MD
- Chmielewski, Lindsey, MD
- Dunn, Joel, DO
- Eldidy, Rene, MD
- Helle, Patrick, MD
- Klasen, Julie, MD
- Sayovitz, James, MD
- Schwieters, Kurt, MD
- Wendlandt, Cody, MD
- Wigert, Ulrika, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bjork, Erin, NP
- Larson, Joshua, NP
- Lauer, Sandra, NP
- Nicolas, Amy, NP
- Sandberg, Cynthia, NP
- Thelen, Elaine, NP
- Tomford, Jennifer, NP
- Wing, Sheila, NP
Foot Surgery
- Enderlin, Daniel, DPM
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Welz Schulzetenberg, Kayla, LPCC
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Edgerton, David, DO
- Johnson, Paul, DO
- Prosapio, Philip, MD

Saint Cloud

St Cloud Medical Group
Northwest
#109986
No Restrictions
251 Cty Rd 120
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-202-8949
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Malayalam, Persian, Romanian, Spanish, Urdu
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Nolden, Callee, LADC
Family Medicine
- Ajayi, Olufunke, MBBS
- Barnaby, Frank, MD
- Boelter, Jennifer, MD
- Bradford Houle, Kourtney, MD
- Buiceag Arama, Carmen, MD
- Danielson, Steven, MD
- Donnelly, Kevin, MD
- Engelking, Amanda, MD
- Massey, Michael, DO
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Sandberg, Cynthia, NP
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Massey, Michael, DO
Physician Assistant
- Meinert, Molly, PA
- Nelson, Taylor, PA
- Zipin, Leann, PA
Psychology
- Vaudt, Thomas, LP, LICSW
Social Worker
- Sather, David, LICSW
- Vaudt, Thomas, LP, LICSW
Surgery
- Longfors, Nancy, MD
- Tarbounou, Youhen, MD
Vascular Surgery
- Ojo, Clarence, MD
- Tarbounou, Youhen, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Stevens, MN - Stearns, MN

- Lenarz, Denise, MD
- Maloney, Andrew, MD
- Melloy, Cindy, MD
- Minnerath, Dale, MD
- Mortland, Leslie, MD
- Mullings, Shauna, MBBS
- Schrup, Thomas, MD
- Sundberg, Sylvia, MD
- Vargas, Marcelo, MD
- Watkin, Dove, MD

Psychology
- Carver, Barbara, LP

Social Worker
- Ferrie, Kayla, LICSW
- Geier, Rachel, LICSW
- Kirchner, Jody, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Johnson, Wendi, MD

CentraCare Family Health Center
#110849
No Restrictions
1555 Northway Dr
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-240-3157

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Japanese, Mandarin, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese, Visaya, Wolof, Yoruba

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Nolden, Callee, LADC

Family Medicine
- Blonski, Joseph, MD
- Konshok, Clarice, MD
- Melling, Carl, MD
- Morris, George, MD
- Olmschenk, Amy, DO
- Peterson, Dennis, MD
- Satre, Thomas, MD
- Solum, Steven, MD
- Switzer, Kevin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gross, Kristina, NP
- Whalen, Hannah, NP

Gastroenterology
- Roberts, David, MD

Internal Medicine
- Roberts, David, MD

Physician Assistant
- Froehle, George, PA

Psychology
- Carver, Barbara, LP
- Engdahl, Ryan, LP
- Wenner, Paul, LP

Social Worker
- Blonigen Heinen, Patricia, LICSW
- Geier, Rachel, LICSW
- Kirchner, Jody, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Morris, George, MD

CentraCare Clinic - River Campus
#110890
Ages 18 & Older
1200 6th Ave N
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-252-5131

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Japanese, Mandarin, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese, Visaya, Wolof, Yoruba

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Habisch, Brooke, NP
- Lee, Jacqueline, NP
- Trobec, Gregory, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Crescencio, Ingrid, NP
- Ducharme Raima, Michele, NP
- Graham, Jenine, NP
- Hegdahl, Katie, NP
- Hollenkamp, Jessica, NP
- Jesch, Michael, NP
- Kah, Mammarie, NP
- Keller Dornbusch, Julie, NP
- Klimmek, Erica, NP
- Leen, Penny, NP
- Mollenhoff, Laura, NP
- Osmundson, Erin, NP
- Peterson, Michelle, NP
- Sande, Tiffany, NP
- Weber, Kristin, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Foley, Kaylee, NP
- Peterlin, Stacy, NP
- Saine, Yagi, NP

Adult-Gerontology Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Dezell, Sara, CNS
- Massmann, Jill, CNS

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Miranda Herrera, David, MD
- Pelzel, Jamie, MD

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Nolden, Callee, LADC

Cardiothoracic Surgery
- Teskey, John, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Aplin, Richard, MD
- Backes, Richard, MD
- Benditt, David, MD
- Dahle, Thom, MD
- Doshi, Hardik, MD
- Erickson, Bernard, MD
- Johnson, Benjamin, MD
- Johnson, Mark, MD
- Jolkovsky, Richard, MD
- Lurie, Keith, MD
- Mahowald, John, MD
- Martone, Mark, MD
- Miranda Herrera, David, MD
- Montgomery, Julia, MD
- Nguyen, Hieu Joe, MD
- Pelzel, Jamie, MD
- Rajdev, Archana, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Schmidt, Wade, MD
- Schoenhard, John, MD
- Schuchard, Timothy, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD
- Subramanian, Sharath, MD
- Tiede, Daniel, MD
- Tran, Bill, MD

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Rende, Elizabeth, NP

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Atou, Moustapha, MD
- Doshi, Hardik, MD
- Montgomery, Julia, MD
- Rajdev, Archana, MD

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Tilstra, David, MD

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Hamid, Tariq, MBBS
- Kapoor, Pushp, MD
- Payne, Troy, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Bauery, Jennifer, CNS
- Raison, Amy, CNS

Critical Care Medicine
- Abdullahi, Mohamed, MD
- Asghar, Moeed, MBBS
- Davis, Scott, MD
- Ehle, Timothy, MD
- Jain, Sandeep, MBBS
- Khan, Irtaza, MBBS
- Leavell, Keith, MD
- McClure, Melissa, MD

Dermatology
- Anderson, Christina, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Holm, Mark, MD

Epilepsy
- Rieke, Kathleen, MD

Family Medicine
- Day, Shawn, DO
- Eldidy, Rene, MD
- Hamid, Tariq, MBBS
- Lalley, Patrick, MD
- Lindhorst, Paula, MD
- Mallon, Timothy, MD
- Morris, George, MD
- Spinner, Paul, MD
- Suryadevara, Piya, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Babst, Sarah, NP
- Baker, John, NP
- Buffington, Amy, NP
- Carlsen, Erin, NP
- Eisenschenk, Ashley, NP
- Erickson, Christine, NP
- Erickson, Shawntel, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Primary Care Clinics**

Stearns, MN - Stearns, MN

**Internal Medicine**
- Abdul Jabbar, Sarah, MBBS
- Abdullahi, Mohamed, MD
- Adetunji, Olaiwoloma, MBBS
- Anjum, Shakeel, MD
- Aplin, Richard, MD
- Asghar, Moeed, MBBS
- Backes, Richard, MD
- Bakman, Yan, MD
- Bollinger, Barbara, MD
- Bollinger, Steven, MD
- Campbell, Rebecca, MD
- Changarath Vijayan, Anil Kumar, MBBS
- Cowardin, William, MD
- Currier, Bradley, MD
- Dhroove, Gati, MBBS
- Doshi, Hardik, MD
- Ehle, Timothy, MD
- Fernandes, Shaun, MD
- Guanzon, Marie Denise, MD
- Hindka, Dinesh, MBBS
- Hutton, Scot, MD
- Jain, Sandeep, MBBS
- Johnson, Benjamin, MD
- Johnson, John, MD
- Johnson, Mark, MD
- Jolkovsky, Merryn, MD
- Jolkovsky, Richard, MD
- Kern, Patrick, DO
- Khan, Faizan, DO
- Lankireddy, Srilakshmi, MD
- Leither, Maxwell, MD
- Leither, Thomas, MD
- Lim, Gemma, MD
- Lurie, Keith, MD
- Lyons, Jacob, MD
- Mahowald, John, MD
- Marek, Paul, MD
- Martone, Mark, MD
- Math, Thomas, MD
- McClure, Melissa, MD
- McFarling, Eric, MD
- McFarling, Lynn, MD
- Miranda Herrera, David, MD
- Montgomery, Julia, MD
- Nardi, Thomas, MD
- Nee, Patricia, MD
- Parker, Benjamin, MD
- Rajdev, Archana, MD
- Rickbeil, Tiffany, MD
- Rolph, Bryan, MD
- Ruggiero, Sharon, MD
- Saliareas, Randy, MD
- Schad, Alexander, MD
- Schoenhard, John, MD
- Severnak, Todd, DO
- Sheng Tanner, Xiaofang, MD
- Shuster, David, MD
- Siu, Walter, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD
- Subramanian, Sharat, MD
- Tan, Michael, MD
- Taylor, Abigail, MD
- Tran, Bill, MD
- Vakil, Viral, MD
- Walsky, Peter, MD
- Willardsen, Darin, MD
- Zaban, Nicholas, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**
- Dahle, Thom, MD
- Dutcher, Jacob, MD
- Erickson, Bernard, MD
- Schmidt, Wade, MD
- Stegman, Brian, MD
- Tiede, Daniel, MD

**Neonatal Nurse Practitioner**
- Line, Lauren, NP
- Mullinax, Ramona, NP

**Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine**
- Heck, Louis, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD

**Nephrology**
- Anjum, Shakeel, MD
- Cowardin, William, MD
- Haroldson, Chad, MD
- Haugen, Eric, MD
- Lankireddy, Srilakshmi, MD
- Leither, Maxwell, MD
- Leither, Thomas, MD
- Parker, Benjamin, MD
- Rolph, Bryan, MD
- Schad, Alexander, MD
- Vakil, Viral, MD

**Neurological Surgery**
- Chabot, Joseph, DO
- Falloon, Thomas, MD
- Gerdes, Jeffrey, MD
- Kennedy, Jerone, MD
- Maloney, Patrick, MD
- Samadani, Uzma, MD
- Souslian, Fotis, MD

**Neurology**
- Dasheiff, Richard, MD
- Hamid, Tariq, MBBS
- Heverly, David, MD
- Hussein, Haitham, MD
- Jadhav, Vikram, MBBS
- Kapoor, Pushp, MD
- Kim, Jospeh, MD
- Payne, Troy, MD
- Peterson, Paul, MD
- Rieke, Kathleen, MD
- Romanowsky, James, MD
- Shea, Kenneth, MD
- Simon, Leanore, MBBS
- Thronaum, Leah, DO

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Bulisco, Christina, MD
- Ester, John, MD
- Lee, Nathan, MD
- Severson, Shawn, MD
- Snow, Charles, MD
- Thronaum, Maggie, DO

**Pain Medicine**
- Massey, Michael, DO

**Pediatric Cardiology**
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Zaban, Nicholas, MD

**Pediatric Critical Care Medicine**
- Baisch, Steven, MD
- Maslonka, Kenneth, MD
- Ovadia, Boaz, MBBS
- Williams, Gerald, DO

**Pediatric Hematology-Oncology**
- Stefanski, Heather, MD

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**
- Mullinax, Ramona, NP

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**
- Black, Laurie, NP
- Sandberg, Cynthia, NP
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weier, Erin, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Baisch, Steven, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Campbell, Rebecca, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Heck, Louis, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Jackson, Kelsey, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kulus, Kathleen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maslonka, Kenneth, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Messbarger, Nathan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Minnerath, Dale, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O’Connor, Brandi, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nguyen, Yen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nelson, Taylor, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nguyen, Yen, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O’Connor, Brandi, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pederson, Erin, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Randall, Becky, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rowen, Timothy, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Schoening, Ashley, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sherry, Ashley, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Snyder, James, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Symanietz, Ryan, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Thies, Rachel, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Trumble, Jeffrey, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Voegele, Alan, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Carver, Barbara, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Engdahl, Ryan, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mahowald, Toni, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Abdullahi, Mohamed, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Asghar, Moed, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Changarath Vijayan, Anil Kumar, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ehl, Timothy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Khan, Irtaza, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Leavell, Keith, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- McClure, Melissa, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Shuster, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mullings, Kadir, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wang, Xin, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Holmgren, Aaron, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kern, Patrick, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Changarath Vijayan, Anil Kumar, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Leavell, Keith, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Payne, Troy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blonigen Heinen, Patricia, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Geier, Rachel, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kirchner, Jody, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Morris, George, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Campbell, Damon, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Danielson, Daren, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dorle, Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Glenn, Jason, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kales, Andrea, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Krueger, Niloo, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lee, Grant, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Leslie, Daniel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Longfors, Nancy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lundeen, James, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Luthra, Girish, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mallory, Maria, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maunu, Matthew, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mitchell, Paul, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pickett, Daniel, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Reuter, Nathaniel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Schmidt, Christian, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Singh, Jolene, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tarbunou, Yauhen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wise, Eric, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Castro, Nathaniel John, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Danielson, Daren, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Teskey, John, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hussein, Haitham, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Leville, Christopher, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ojo, Clarence, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tarbunou, Yauhen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Northway Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#110963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555 Northway Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Cloud, MN, 56303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-251-1775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollenhoff, Laura, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, Kayla, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Counselor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolden, Callee, LADC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Genetics (MD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilstra, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew, Douglas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handrigan, Janet, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovold, Amanda, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechelke, Kathryn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyerhofer, Tammy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitz, Michael, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Daniel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solum, Steven, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Christopher, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare, Sarah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Nicole, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stang, Jill, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, Hannah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, Nancy, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilyard, Christine, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wippler, Gina, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Barbara, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engdahl, Ryan, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Margaret, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenner, Paul, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonigen Heinen, Patricia, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frie, Nicole, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geier, Rachel, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchner, Jody, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginek, Eli, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Lana, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud State University Health Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCSU Students Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 4th Ave S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Cloud, MN, 56301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-308-3191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donay, Jean, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Icephine, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Christopher, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Brent, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennen, Lisa, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Stearns, MN - Swift, MN

Languages: Yoruba
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Notsch, Jeanne, NP
Family Medicine
- Wherry, Katrina, MD
- Wherry, Sean, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Chirhart, Jennifer, NP

Sartell

Williams Integracare
Clinic
#169318
No Restrictions
100 2nd St S
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-251-2600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Halstrom, Mark, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Alvord, Christi, NP
- Foley, Kate, NP
- Greene, Eric, NP
- Pelach, Nicole, NP
- Scheer, Jonathan, NP
Internal Medicine
- Williams, David, DO
Physician Assistant
- Detert, Jenifer, PA
Sartell Pediatrics PA
#197679
No Restrictions
111 2nd St S
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-281-3339
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mergen, Barbara, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Corriere, Megan, LPCC
- Martyna, Anna, LPCC
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Hollenkamp, Christine, NP
- Rudnitski, Sarah, NP

Pediatrics
- Korman, Emily, DO
- Smith, David, MD
Psychology
- Christensen, Kimberly, LP
Sauk Centre

CentraCare Health - Sauk Centre Clinic
#189340
No Restrictions
425 Elm St N
Sauk Centre, MN, 56378
320-352-6591
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, French, Greek, Mandarin, Spanish
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Nolden, Callee, LADC
Family Medicine
- Beretta, Dante, MD
- Dunn, Joel, DO
- Eldidy, Rene, MD
- Hammerbeck, Jamie, MD
- Heller, Patrick, MD
- Klasen, Julie, MD
- Lee, Yun Chau, MD
- Olmanson, Sara, MD
- Rasmussen, Deborah, MD
- Sayovitz, James, MD
- Schwieters, Kurt, MD
- Stepans, Rebecca, MD
- Thomas, Mari, MD
- Van Gorp, Paul, MD
- Wigert, Ulrika, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Rood, Ashley, NP
- Schneider, Megan, NP
- Wing, Sheila, NP
Foot Surgery
- Enderlin, Daniel, DPM
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Edgerton, David, DO
- Johnson, Paul, DO
- Prosapio, Philip, MD
Physician Assistant
- Bendix, Megan, PA
- Jenc, Jane, PA
- McCarthy, Sandra, PA
- McCarthy, Troy, PA
- Merrill, Jolene, PA
- Nelson, Taylor, PA
Social Worker
- Frie, Nicole, LICSW
Surgery
- Campbell, Damon, MD
- Longfors, Nancy, MD
- Maunu, Matthew, MD
- Tarbunou, Yauhen, MD
Vascular Surgery
- Tarbunou, Yauhen, MD
St Cloud

Odam Medical Group
#215245
No Restrictions
3405 3rd St N
St Cloud, MN, 56303
612-871-2312
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Larbi Odam, Robert, MD

Waite Park

Rejuv Medical PA
#154275
No Restrictions
901 3rd St N
Waite Park, MN, 56387
320-217-8480
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Anesthesiology
- Robertson, Heidi, MD
Family Medicine
- Baumgartner, Joel, MD
- Vilen, Erik, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Valerie, NP
Internal Medicine
- Baumgartner, James, MD
Pain Medicine
- Robertson, Heidi, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Crider, Nathaniel, MD
- Meighen, Michael, MD
Physician Assistant
- Dahlberg, Michelle, PA
- Steinley, Lori, PA
Sports Medicine
- Baumgartner, Joel, MD
- Meighen, Michael, MD
- Vilen, Janna, MD

Stevens County

Morris

Morris Student Health
#237952
No Restrictions
600 East 4th St
Morris, MN, 56267
320-589-6070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Burke, Patrick, MD
- Christie Perkins, Toby, DO
- Huiikko, Jason, MD
- Meichsner, Elizabeth, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bowers, Kayla, NP
- Kim, Kellianne, NP
- Knobloch, Stephanie, NP
- Nachbor, Cara, NP
- Piotter, Donna, NP
- Raths, Nicole, NP

Swift County

Benson

Swift County - Benson Health Services
#213950
No Restrictions
1810 McKinney Ave
Benson, MN, 56215
320-843-2030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Anesthesiology
- Robertson, Heidi, MD
Family Medicine
- Baumgartner, Joel, MD
- Vilen, Erik, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Valerie, NP
Internal Medicine
- Baumgartner, James, MD
Pain Medicine
- Robertson, Heidi, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Crider, Nathaniel, MD
- Meighen, Michael, MD
Physician Assistant
- Dahlberg, Michelle, PA
- Steinley, Lori, PA
Sports Medicine
- Baumgartner, Joel, MD
- Meighen, Michael, MD
- Vilen, Janna, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Primary Care Clinics

### Todd, MN - Wabasha, MN

**Ophthalmology**
- Dvorak, John, MD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Edgerton, David, DO
- Johnson, Paul, DO
- Prosapio, Philip, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Bergmann, James, PA
- Britz, Molly, PA
- Carpenter, John, PA
- Christiansen, Mark, PA
- Jorgensen, Wayne, PA
- Klimek, Carol, PA
- Luetmer, Julian, PA
- Tarbunou, Yauhen, MD
- Vascular Surgery
- Wegner, David, MD
- Tarbunou, Yauhen, MD
- Warman, Paul, MD
- Warren, Christopher, MD
- Wesley, Richard, DO
- Tiers, John, MD
- Smith, Christopher, MD

**Adult Health CNS**
- Hoppe, Heidi, CNS

**Dermatology**
- LaBine, Barry, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Albrecht, Christine, MD
- Beachy, Arden, MD
- Claussen, Jonathan, MD
- Freeman, David, MD
- Halfen, John, MD
- Haresha Bangura, Alex, MD
- Henrickson, Gerald, MD
- Hudalla, Michael, MD
- Israelson, Sarah, MD
- Kray, Ryan, MD
- Kray, Stephanie, MD
- Kroll, Ryan, MD
- Leveille, Lindsay, MD
- Mayers Benson, Julie, MD
- Meo, Jordan, MD
- Moen, Adrianne, MD
- Norris, Chad, MD
- Norris, Katherine, MD
- Schoeck, Kaitlyn, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Kaneshi, Barbara, NP
- Nybakken, Jessica, NP
- Olander, Chelsey, NP
- Robinson, Corey, NP
- Smeby, Lisa, NP
- Thompson, Kelly, NP

**Geriatric Medicine**
- Halfen, John, MD

**Hematology**
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Mayers Benson, Julie, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Philip, Aby, MBBS
- Riordan, Kathryn, MD

**Medical Oncology**
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Bunio, Jennifer, MD
- Holm, Mary, MD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Lesmeister, Nicholas, MD
- Metz, Christopher, MD
- Nord, Ashley, MD
- Rud, Paul, MD
- Thompson, Paul, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Bratney, Neil, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Bennett, Rebecca, PA
- Davick, Larson, PA
- Geditz, Brittany, PA
- Giza, Jody, PA
- Hagar, Jordan, PA
- Kempf, Megan, PA
- Melligran, Kristin, PA
- Muesing, Tamara, PA
- Paul, Angela, PA
- Underhill, Stacy, PA
- Wolfe, Teresa, PA

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Buss, Melissa, NP

**Psychiatry**
- Neifert, Peter, MD

**Psychology**
- Davis, Paul, LP
- Eggers Huber, Julie, LP
- Moe, Connie, LP

**Rheumatology**
- Riordan, Kathryn, MD

**Social Worker**
- Evers, Margaret, LICSW
- Gammon, Lauri, LICSW
- Lehmkuhl, Taylor, LICSW
- Linkert, Nicole, LICSW
- Quast, Kristina, LICSW
- Roberts, Kristal, LICSW

**Surgery**
- Henson, Craig, MBChB
- Lenz, Jay, MD

**Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- VanVickle, Kelly, NP

**St Elizabeth Community Clinic**
- #219639
- 1200 Grant Blvd W
- Wabasha, MN, 55981
- 651-565-4531

**Staples**
- #107821
- No Restrictions
- 49725 County Rd 83
- Staples, MN, 56479
- 218-894-1033

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: French, Hindi, Malayalam, Spanish

**Lakewood Clinic - Staples**
- #154492
- No Restrictions
- 1421 5th Ave N
- Staples, MN, 56479
- 218-894-1033

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Spanish

**Staples**
- Lakewood Clinic - Staples
- #154492
- No Restrictions
- 49725 County Rd 83
- Staples, MN, 56479
- 218-894-1033

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: French, Hindi, Malayalam, Spanish

**Acupuncturist**
- Niggeler, Jenna, LAc

**Adult Gerontology**
- Bindoula, Blaise, NP

**Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Bindoula, Blaise, NP

**Podiatric Surgery**
- Kaminsky, Myron, DPM

**Psychiatry**
- Van Loon, Jon, MD

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**
- Abicht, Bradley, DPM

**Family Medicine**
- Pflaum, Douglas, MD
- Ziebarth, Thomas, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Boe, Crystal, NP
- Majerus, Susan, NP

**Wabasha**

**Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.**
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Wadena, MN - Washington, MN

- Chase, John, NP
- Evers, Terry, NP
- Lindenfelser, Macayla, NP
- Meyer, Alison, NP
- Oshinsky, Mark, NP
- Severson, Amy, NP
- Starns, Katie, NP
- Sugg, Dawn, NP
- Swenson, Cheryl, NP
- Udy, Jamie, NP
- Wirtz, Rebecca, NP

Internal Medicine
- Greatens, Todd, MD
- Johnson, Mark, MD
- Mahowald, John, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Dutcher, Jacob, MD
- Schmidt, Wade, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Ross, MD
- Arnhold, Jennifer, MD
- Benjamin, Danny, MD
- Burkhart, Marc, MD
- Campbell, Rwanda, MD
- Evans, Diane, DO
- Gelhaus, Kelsey, MD
- Hightower Hughes, Bernadette, MD
- Nagel, David, MD
- Peterson, Lucy, MD
- Senica, Steven, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Robertson, Benjamin, MD

Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery
- Waters, Kurtis, MD

Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Jessica, PA
- Davis, Robert, PA
- Haskin, Crystal, PA
- Heier, Barbara, PA
- Hulse, Tina, DO
- Jorgensen, Wayne, PA
- McFarlane, Ardis, PA
- Schultz, Ashley, PA
- Weston, Thomas, PA
- Wiegand, Gregory, PA
- Wilkens, Jill, PA
- Zigan, Lorinda, PA

Plastic Surgery
- Waters, Kurtis, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Evers, Terry, NP
- Jones, Traci, NP

Psychiatry
- Larson, Aaron, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Greatens, Todd, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Greatens, Todd, MD

Surgery
- Divald, Lorant, MD
- Fleming, Garrett, DO
- Glawe, Brett, MD
- Kloss, David, MD
- Mohns, Thomas, MD
- Van Bruggen, Thomas, MD

Urological Surgery
- Chapman, Eric, DO

Urology
- Qualey, Bradley, MD
- Wheeler, Scott, MD

Waseca County

Comfrey

Comfrey Medical Clinic
#215179
No Restrictions
104 Brown St W
Comfrey, MN, 56091
507-877-5300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu

Family Medicine
- Armbruster, Adam, MD
- Armbruster, Karlyn, MD
- Dhaliwal, Harmandeep, MD
- Joyce, James, MD

Surgery
- Murthy, Venkata, MD

Washington County

Cottage Grove

Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic
#100026
No Restrictions
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-458-1884

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, French, Russian, Spanish, Urdu

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Auleciems, Linda, NP

Family Medicine
- August, Sara, MD
- Badroos, Peter, MD
- Chiu, Victoria, MD
- Gorman, Matthew, MD
- Johnsen, Gretchen, MD
- Mantzaris, James, DO
- Mikhail, Walid, MD
- Oliver, Robyn, MD
- Olson, David, MD
- Oyster, Katherine, MD
- Peterson, Alison, MD
- Struthers, Nancy, MD
- Tetzlaff, Naomi, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD

Gastroenterology
- Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD

Internal Medicine
- Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Faulkner, Angela, MD

Ophthalmology
- Krassn, Jabin, MD

Optometry
- Babcock, Bruce, OD
- Bader, Rebecca, OD
- Kouchich, Frank, OD
- Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
- Monzavi, Abolfazl, OD
- O’Malley, Jenny, OD
- Torgerson, Mark, OD

Pediatrics
- Parsons, Angela, MD

Physician Assistant
- Nicoloff, Marc, PA
- Peterson, Ekaterina, PA

Psychology
- Boerhave, Vanessa, LP
- Dunn, Laurie, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Scholl, Alex, DPM

Social Worker
- Conway, Melissa, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Gorman, Matthew, MD

Surgery
- Lodermeier, Jeffrey, MD

Urology
- Farber, Robert, MD

HealthEast - Cottage Grove Clinic
#101007
No Restrictions
6836 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-326-5800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Italian, Spanish

Adult Gerontology

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Koppe, Nathan, NP

Pediatrics
- Bartel, Gregory, MD
- Dever Livingston, Lisa, MD
- Glover, Greig, MD
- Kaiser, Jennifer, MD
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Lee, Dean, MD
- Nelson, Jeffrey, MD
- Shockman, Terra, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Washington, MN - Washington, MN

Cardiovascular Disease
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

Clinical Cardiac
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

Electrophysiology
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Wiekamp, Christina, CNS

Family Medicine
- Aldrich, Sarah, MD
- Allan, James, MD
- Caspers, Debra, MD
- Finch, Michael, MD
- Hanson, Andrew, MD
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Lockhart, Valerie, MD
- Thao Kalugdan, Shoua, MD
- Trumm, Justine, MD
- Wong, Allison, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Horne, Maria, NP
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Pierce, Jana, NP
- Shea, Amy, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Labib, Maged, MD

Internal Medicine
- Charaf, Edriss, MD

Allina Health Oakdale Clinic
#203175
No Restrictions
7400 33rd St N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-241-9240

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Family Medicine
- Celkis, Maried, MD
- Lockhart, Roxanne, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mahocker, Katie, NP

Pulmonary Disease
- Funk, Linda, MD

Stillwater
HealthEast - Stillwater Clinic
#154422
No Restrictions
2900 Curve Crest Blvd
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-471-5600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Amharic, French, Hmong, Iranian, Spanish, Tigrinya

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

Allergy & Immunology
- Hicks, William, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Charaf, Edriss, MD
- Dunbar, David, MD
- Halbe, Justin, MD

Clinical Cardiac
- Charaf, Edriss, MD
- Dunbar, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Aldrich, Sarah, MD
- Caspers, Debra, MD
- Johnson, Maggi, MD
- Landers, Jennifer, MD
- Monteiro, Kavita, MD
- Neuman, Heather, MD
- Restad, Christopher, DO
- Shockman, Terra, MD
- St Ores, Nicholas, MD
- Swendroski, Deborah, MD
- Thao Kalugdan, Shoua, MD
- Turcotte, Paul, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Yackel, Angelica, NP

Internal Medicine
- Charaf, Edriss, MD
- Dunbar, David, MD
- Halbe, Justin, MD

Social Worker
- Nichols, Katelyn, LICSW

Surgery
- McGreevy, James, MD
- Wahlstrom, Kyle, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

Bluestone Physician Services*
#184073
Administrative Address Only
- Visiting Clinic
270 N Main St
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-342-1039

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bryant, Jennifer, NP
- Cowell, Natalie, CNP
- Fiedler, Allison, CNP
- Reff, Mary, NP
- Shah, Manisha, NP
- Stanislawski, Anna, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Heins, Katie, NP
- Hemmer, Kelly, NP
- Rakke, Tamara, NP
- Vukmanich, Cheryl, NP

Family Medicine
- Hatlestad, Preston, MD
- Holm, Todd, MD
- Logan, Matthew, MD
- Maas, Andrew, MD
- Nash, Richard, MD
- Pett Taylor, Heather, MD
- Stivland, Todd, MD
- Zaun, Shelley, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bauer, Leah, NP
- Dilts, Steven, NP
- Miller, Yvette, NP
- Tatton, Kimberly, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Abrahamson, April, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Lewis, Elizabeth, NP
- Waks, Jessica, NP

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Logan, Matthew, MD
- Stivland, Todd, MD

Internal Medicine
- Abrahamson, April, MD
- Laden, Laurel, MD
- O’Gara, Josephine, MD

Pediatrics
- O’Gara, Josephine, MD

Physician Assistant
- Adams, Joyanna, PA
- Gonnion, Shannon, PA
- Hallock, Kate, PA
- Horgen, Heather, PA
- Long, Kourtney, PA
- McFarlane, Kelsey, PA
- Miller, Kelli Jo, PA
- Roberts, Ericka, PA
- Schmitt, Carolyn, PA
- Schwake, Kathryn, PA
- Siegle, Jennifer, PA
- Traeger, Brian, PA
- Whitcomb, Deborah, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Stewart, Dina, NP
- Villa, Sara, NP

Psychiatry
- Gish, David, MD

Woodbury

Central Pediatrics PA
#103038
Ages 18 & Younger
9680 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-738-0470

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French

Pediatrics
- Anderson, Laurel, MD
- Bragg, Lindsay, MD
- Brown, Mary, MD
- Bryson, Heidi, MD
- Crosby Schmidt, Catherine, MD
- Ekstrom, Joanna, MD
- Esdal, Hannah, MD
- Gavigan, Nora, MD
- Gesensway, Kathleen, MD
- Gillett, Amanda, MD
- Goodale, Susan, MD
- Heggie, Pamela, MD
- Hubbard, Heidi, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Washington, MN - Washington, MN

- Hubert, Christine, MD
- Jaeger, Sharon, MD
- Jones, Matthew, MD
- Khoury, Daniel, MD
- Meier, Chelsy, MD
- Messbarger, Nathan, MD
- Morrissey, Lawrence, MD
- Naik, Vishal, MD
- Peterson, Michele, MD
- Pettey, Carrie, MD
- Rhodes Dekko, Christine, MD
- Ritchart, James, MD
- Sackett, Sandra, MD
- Staub, Barbara, MD
- Strong, Shelly, MD
- Thyssen, Diana, MD
- Van Tyn, Marlieke, MD
- Weigert, Rachel, MD
- Wilson, Nicole, MD

**Psychology**
- McLeod, Robin, LP

Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
#104252
No Restrictions
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-241-3000

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Bantu, Chinese, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Luganda, Malayalam, Marathi, Nepali, Not Provided, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Ukrainian

**Acupuncturist**
- Bickle, Joseph, LAc
- Magee, Paul, LAc

**Addiction Psychiatry**
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

**Adult Gerontology**

**Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Otremba, Kathleen, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Heaton-Hill, Julie, NP
- Leier, Rachel, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP
- Sandquist, Laura, NP

**Allergy & Immunology**
- Helm, Thomas, MD
- Kelkar, Pramod, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Baijai, Ambariash, MD
- Couri, Daniel, MD
- Ray, Tarang, MBBS
- Rusterholz, Peter, MD
- Tuohy, Elizabeth, MD

**Child And Adolescent Psychiatry**
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

**Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS**
- Perron-Kaufer, Cheryl, CNS, NP

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Narayana, Kirana, MBBS

**Family Medicine**
- Aldrich, Sarah, MD
- Andrews, Richard, MD
- Azar, Baubak, MD
- Aziz, Joseph, MD
- Bains, Pallavi, DO
- Berry, Dale, MD
- Broeker, Michael, MD
- Culey, Shawn, MD
- Dunham, Charles, MD
- Dunn, Gregory, MD
- Ekong, Stella, MD
- Figari, Carlos, MD
- Ford-Nathan, Laura, MD
- Foss, Christopher, MD
- Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
- Hamernick, Heather, MD
- Johnson, Steven, DO
- Juhi, Christina, MD
- Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB
- Konkol, Gerald, MD
- Lessard, Jennifer, MD
- Manzel, Kevin, DO
- McNamara, Rebecca, MD
- Meyer, Dain, MD
- Mikhail, Walid, MD
- Montague, Danielle, MD
- Moua, Mai, MD
- Noonan, Timothy, MD
- Phu, Liza Antoanette, MD
- Rotty, Mark, MD
- Shrike, David, DO
- Spilseth, Paul, MD
- Stobbe, Julia, MD

**Foot Surgery**
- Szopa, Timothy, DPM

**Geriatric Medicine**
- Olson, Keith, DO

**Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**
- Lamm, Susan, NP
- Sandquist, Laura, NP

**Hand Surgery**
- Smock, Patrick, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Adams, Carlos, MD
- Alexa, Margelusa, MD
- Bucu, Rodelio, MD
- Burright, Michelle, MD
- Johnson, Karyn, MD
- Poor, Raymond, MD
- Rusterholz, Peter, MD
- Serum, Heather, MD
- Shahid, Amjad, MD
- Steelman, Bryan, MD
- Tuohy, Elizabeth, MD

**Nephrology**
- Poor, Raymond, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Callanan, Stephanie, MD
- Corcoran, Katie, MD
- Fischer, Kimberly, MD
- Fisher, Amy, DO
- Leonard, Caroline, MD
- Noonan, Thomas, MD

**Optometry**
- Baker, Anthony, OD
- Kinney, Christina, OD
- Kouchich, Frank, OD
- O’Malley, Jenny, OD
- Weber, Lisa, OD

**Orthoepedic Surgery**
- Schirmers, Joseph, MD
- Smock, Patrick, MD

**Otolaryngology**
- Johnson, Michael, MD
- Manger, Philip, MD

**Pain Medicine**
- Mulderig, Margaret, MD

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**
- Rice, Kristina, NP

**Pediatrics**
- Burright, Michelle, MD
- Johnson, Karyn, MD
- Raja Heal, Shakunthala, MD
- Serum, Heather, MD
- Steelman, Bryan, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
- Mulderig, Margaret, MD
- Nelson, Derek, DO

**Physician Assistant**
- Abrahamson, Tess, PA
- Alfaro, Daisy, PA
- Andrae, Carolyn, PA
- Bjerknes, Ingrid, PA
- Brody, Andrea, PA
- Campbell, Emily, PA
- Crawley, Brian, PA
- Danzinger, Annalyse, PA
- De Bus, Dawn, PA
- Ghere, Robbin, PA
- Gordon, Christopher, PA
- Kluver, Katherine, PA
- Ko, Stacey, PA
- Nicoloff, Marc, PA
- Rivard, Gabrielle, PA
- Rylander, Luke, PA

**Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery**
- Cameron, Jennifer, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise. 147
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Washington, MN - Washington, MN

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Perron-kauffer, Cheryl, CNS, NP

Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO
- Zhang, Fei, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Sherwood, Rebecca, MD

Psychology
- Daniewicz, Colleen, LP
- Dunn, Laurie, LP
- Siddiqui, Hina, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Narayana, Kirana, MBBS

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Szopa, Timothy, DPM

Sleep Medicine
- Narayana, Kirana, MBBS

Social Worker
- Cotton, Sheryl, LICSW
- Cylkowski, Jessica, LICSW
- Koch, Michael, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- McNamara, Rebecca, MD

Surgery
- Cameron, Jennifer, MD
- Liew, Victor, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Westlund, Paula, NP

Entira Family Clinics

Woodbury
#105605
No Restrictions
8325 City Centre Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-731-0859

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Dickhudt, John, MD
- Drehmel, Robert, MD
- Drehmel, William, MD
- Gonzales, Phillip, MD
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD
- McConnell, Cameron, MD
- Ng, Brandon, MD
- Ngaw, Samantha, MD
- Pokora, Charles, MD
- Flinkenstein, Steve, DO
- R Rheumatology
- Erkkila, Gerilyn, LICSW

Podiatry
- Smith, Michaela, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Berger, John, DO
- Wilson, Andrew, MD

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Simone, Vincent, DPM

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Quesnell, Colleen, CNM

Adefris & Toppin

Women’s Specialists

#129597
Specialty Services Only
1875 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-686-6400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- France, Laura, MD
- Visekruna, Maja, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Toppin, Barbara, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Minneapolis Women's Care
#168058
Specialty Services Only
1867 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-600-3035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
• Gerten, Kimberly, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Gerten, Kimberly, MD
• Kelly, Amy, MD
• Mahan, Jacqueline, MD
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Hoffoss, Theresa, NP
• Neumann, Aimee, NP

Metropolitan Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
#194636
No Restrictions
1875 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-227-9141
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Somali, Spanish
Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
• Hallman, Kevin, MD
Gynecologic Oncology
• Hallman, Kevin, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Davis, Stanley, MD
• Grande, Kathryn, MD
• Grande, Thomas, MD
• Hallman, Kevin, MD
• Knoedler, Vanessa, MD
• Nelson, Kristen, MD
• Parritz, Rachel, MD
Physician Assistant
• Petersen, Andrea, PA
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Miller, Lori, NP
• Verby, Rachel, NP

HealthEast Tamarack Clinic
#203286
No Restrictions
9900 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-232-6700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Hmong
Adolescent Medicine
• Loewenson, Peter, MD
Cardiovascular Disease
• Charaf, Edri, MD
Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
• Charaf, Edri, MD
Family Medicine
• Anene, Ositadinma, MBBS
• Shockman, Terra, MD
• Smith, Todd, MD
• Svendsen, Jennifer, MD
• Thao Kalugdan, Shoua, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Oswald, Jill, NP
• Radtke, Christin, NP
Internal Medicine
• Charaf, Edri, MD
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
• Schmitt, Jessica, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Benike, Laura, NP
• Goeders, Heidi, NP
• Herr, Elsbeth, NP
Pediatrics
• Engstrom, Amanda, MD
• Goodspeed, Jeanne, MD
• Lehner, Elizabeth, MD
• Loewenson, Peter, MD
• Milz, Anna, MD
Hometown Physician Services
#235697
No Restrictions
10025 Antrim Ct
Woodbury, MN, 55129
715-600-0549
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• Rapp, Richard, DO
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Olson, Dixie, NP
Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine (AOA)
• Rapp, Richard, DO

Stellis Health PA
#184273
No Restrictions
11091 Jason Ave NE
Albertville, MN, 55301
763-684-8300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Spanish
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Awes, Kelly, NP
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Gustin, Mallory, NP
• Pribyl, Anne, NP
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Franklin, MD
• Gudage, Arati, MBBS
• Halvorson, Jason, MD
• Herin, John, MD
• Lawrence, Dale, DO
• Martin, Corey, MD
• Nemec, Glenn, MD
• Otis, Megan, DO
• Pletsch, Janice, MD
• Wrobel, Teresa, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Michael, Erin, NP
• Omann, Kasy, NP
• Smith, Loretta, NP
• Wallace, Donnetta, NP
Foot Surgery
• Nelson, Mark, DPM

Wright County
Albertville

Stellis Health PA
#184273
No Restrictions
11091 Jason Ave NE
Albertville, MN, 55301
763-684-8300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Spanish
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Awes, Kelly, NP
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Gustin, Mallory, NP
• Pribyl, Anne, NP
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Franklin, MD
• Gudage, Arati, MBBS
• Halvorson, Jason, MD
• Herin, John, MD
• Lawrence, Dale, DO
• Martin, Corey, MD
• Nemec, Glenn, MD
• Otis, Megan, DO
• Pletsch, Janice, MD
• Wrobel, Teresa, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Michael, Erin, NP
• Omann, Kasy, NP
• Smith, Loretta, NP
• Wallace, Donnetta, NP
Foot Surgery
• Nelson, Mark, DPM

O'Borsky, Michael, DPM
Internal Medicine
• Fabian, Kari, MD
• Larson, Cynthia, MD
• Patel, Alpit, MD
• Ugwu, Ositadinma, MBBS
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Latteman, Lindsey, MD
• Minke, Thomas, MD
• Olson, Timothy, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
• Jhanjee, Rajan, MD
Pediatrics
• Hoffmann, Matthew, MD
• Loken, Kristina, MD
• Mahoney, Joseph, MD
• McSherry, Cynthia, MD
• Rider, Vivian, MD
• Weidenbacher, Glenn, MD

Physician Assistant
• Alvare, Kathryn, PA
• Ashburn, Gavin, PA
• Berwyn, Jacob, PA
• Burns, Matthew, PA
• Ducklow, Lauren, PA
• Grover, Justine, PA
• Hayden, Patrick, PA
• Katnis, Jenna, PA
• Kessler, Kristina, PA
• Kissinger, Lynsey, PA
• Kvant, Jeffrey, PA
• Lesch, Anthony, PA
• McIntire, Sheila, PA
• Moritz, Bryan, PA
• Nauman, Krista, PA
• Niesen, Anna, PA
• Olson, Kyle, PA
• Skillingsstad, Kalina, PA
• Sobeich, Paul, PA
• Weber, Martha, PA
• Yost, Brian, PA
• Zeiss, Jennie, PA

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
• Nelson, Mark, DPM

Allina Health Annandale Clinic
#111370
No Restrictions
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Social Worker
- Berger, Erica, LICSW
- McNamee, Teresa, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Christensen, Trent, MD

Allina Health Clinic Buffalo Crossroads #221153
No Restrictions
755 Crossroads
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-684-6300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Lemm, Susan, NP

Family Medicine
- Casey, Robyn, MD
- Figari, Carlos, MD
- Johnson, Neil, DO
- McGuire, Louis, MD
- Theerthakarai, Parvathi, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cheath, Sambath, NP
- Gustafson, Anna, NP
- Hachey, Erika, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP
- Lenz, Brenda, NP
- Lopez, Griselda, NP
- Mades, Rebecca, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Nelson, Erin, NP
- Rensink, Amber, NP
- Sorenson, Janette, NP
- Stewart, Jessica, NP
- Vannett, Rostinia, NP
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Lemm, Susan, NP

Physician Assistant
- Alfar, Daisy, PA
- Campbell, Emily, PA
- Hathaway Kuehl, Valerie, PA
- Boleyn, Sara, NP
- Jones, Michelle, NP
- Kasmarik, Britta, NP
- Kotila, Joan, NP
- Matros, Tracy, NP
- Ransoms, Sarah, NP
- Rickhein, Angela, NP
- Rucks, Kellee, NP
- Schmitz, Barbara, NP
- Standfuss, Catherine, NP

Internal Medicine
- Donnelly, Beth, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Skodie-Mack, Barbara, LMFT

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Duckworth, Diane, DO
- Eighan, Michael, MD

Pediatrics
- Broman, Bruce, MD
- Krueger, Joan, MD
- Lee, Elaine, MD

Physician Assistant
- Becker, Natalia, PA
- Britz, Molly, PA
- Dockendorf, Jamie, PA
- Erickson, Margaret, PA
- Mladenakis, Dimitra, PA
- Minadakis, Dimitros, PA
- Pederson, Erin, PA
- Polnichon, Jacqueline, PA
- Ringsmuth, Mohs, Christina, PA
- Schmidt, Deanna, PA
- Wolfe, Teresa, PA

Psychology
- Carver, Barbara, LP

Social Worker
- Geier, Rachel, LICSW

Surgery
- Dohle, Michael, MD
- Engelsjorg, Mark, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Boleyn, Sara, NP

Clearwater

Clearwater Medical Clinic
#186976
No Restrictions
615 Nelson Dr
Clearwater, MN, 55320
320-558-2293

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Malayalam, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu

Addiction Medicine
- Frenz, David, MD

Adult Health CNS
- Schmitz, Barbara, NP

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Nolden, Callee, LADC

Family Medicine
- Barnaby, Frank, MD
- Bradford Houle, Kourtney, MD
- Buicceag Arama, Carmen, MD
- Danielson, Steven, MD
- Donnelly, Kevin, MD
- Ensign, Melissa, MD
- Erickson, Carl, MD
- Frenz, David, MD
- Hemming, Timothy, MD
- Kemper, Maureen, MD
- Kolle, Gary, MD
- Krishna Kumar, Radha, MBBS
- Lee, Ann, DO
- Lo, Yang, MD
- Mechelke, Kathryn, MD
- Mueller, Bartley, MD
- Peterson, Jane, MD
- Rahm, Scott, MD
- Spaulding, Kimberly, MD
- Tacol, Christopher, MD
- Thompson, Katie, DO
- Tjaden, Kimberly, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Boysen, Stephanie, NP
- Heying, Susan, NP
- Horner, Lisa, NP

Cokato

Allina Health Cokato Clinic
#108504
No Restrictions
110 Olsen Blvd
Cokato, MN, 55321
320-286-2123

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Cardiovascular Disease
- Olinger, Chad, DO

Family Medicine
- Strohschein, Jonathan, MD
- Styrovsky, Thomas, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cowette, Jackelyn, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Akram, Leslie, DO
- Honsey, Krista, DO

Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Megan, PA
- Fischer, Hannah, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA

Social Worker
- Dale, Abbe, LICSW
- Rinden, Mary, LICSW

Delano

Wayzata Children's Clinic
#190404
No Restrictions
916 St Peter Ave
Delano, MN, 55328
763-230-2780

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Amber, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Bekkala, Teresa, NP
- Dougherty, Kirsten, NP
- Green, Meghan, NP
- Lingbeck, Caitlin, NP
- Trinh, Hoa, NP

Primary Care Clinics
Wright, MN - Wright, MN
Primary Care Clinics

Wright, MN - Wright, MN

Pediatrics
- Arnason, Jessie, MD
- Bies, Rachel, MD
- Engelbrekt, Martha, MD
- Hess, Kalli, MD
- Humbert, Jeffrey, MD
- Lemieux, Kelly, MD
- Liss, Mara, MD
- McHugh, Joseph, MD
- Muench, Carrie, MD
- O’Neil, Danah, MD
- Paumen, Lyndsi, MD
- Quale, David, MD
- Weber, Adam, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Lampi, Lynn, NP
- Omann, Kasy, NP
- Wallace, Donnetta, NP

Foot Surgery
- Nelson, Mark, DPM
- O’Borsky, Michael, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Deutsch, Glen, MD
- Fabian, Kari, MD
- Larson, Cynthia, MD
- Ugwu, Ositadimma, MBBS

Neurology
- Ghazali, Masood, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Latteman, Lindsey, MD
- Minke, Thomas, MD
- Olson, Timothy, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Kansara, Devanshu, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Jhanjee, Rajan, MD
- Kansara, Devanshu, MD

Otolaryngology
- Schnitker, Gary, MD

Pediatrics
- Hoffman, Matthew, MD
- Loken, Kristina, MD
- Mahoney, Joseph, MD
- McSherry, Cynthia, MD
- Rider, Vivian, MD

Physician Assistant
- Alvarez, Kathryn, PA
- Andreotti Revenig, Melissa, PA
- Ashburn, Gavin, PA
- Berwyn, Jacob, PA
- Burns, Matthew, PA
- Grover, Justine, PA
- Hayden, Patrick, PA
- Jonas, Katherine, PA
- Katsn, Jenna, PA
- Kissinger, Lynse, PA
- Kvant, Jeffrey, PA
- McIntire, Sheila, PA
- Miller, Heather, PA
- Moritz, Bryan, PA
- Nauman, Krista, PA
- Niesen, Anna, PA
- Skillingstad, Kalina, PA

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Sobiech, Paul, PA
- Taylor, Ashlee, PA
- Weber, Martha, PA
- Yost, Brian, PA
- Zeiss, Jennie, PA

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Nelson, Mark, DPM

Social Worker
- Affeldt, William, LICSW

Surgery
- Kern, Steven, MD

CentraCare - Monticello Specialty Clinic #190441

No Restrictions
1107 Hart Blvd
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-271-2200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: German, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Russian, Sinhalese, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu, Yoruba

Addiction Medicine
- Kinnan, Michael, MD

Brain Injury Medicine
- Collins, Kelly, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Joshi, Anand, MD

Family Medicine
- Dakoji, Srikanth, MBBS
- Devine, Teresa, MD
- Dias, Asitha, MBBS
- Fuglestad, Steven, MD
- Halvorson, Jason, MD
- Hering, John, MD
- Hoffman, Amanda, MD
- Hussain, Mohammed, MD
- Kinnan, Michael, MD
- LaBounty, Abby, MD
- Nemec, Glenn, MD
- Qureishy, Omer, MBBS
- Roeser, Natalie, PA

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dyce, Evan, NP
- King, Kelsey, NP
- Peterfeso, Kristy, NP
- Wynia, Charina, NP

Foot Surgery
- Nelson, Mark, DPM
- O’Borsky, Michael, DPM

Hematology
- Gummadi, Tulasi Priya, MBBS

Internal Medicine
- Adamson, Nelson, MD
- Adetunji, Olayiwola, MBBS
- Gummadi, Tulasi Priya, MBBS

Medical Toxicology
- Kinnan, Michael, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Kansara, Devanshu, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, Jessica, DO
- Bhan, Rajan, MD
- Kansara, Devanshu, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Collins, Kelly, MD
- Derr, Jeffrey, MD

Physician Assistant
- Fasching, Megan, PA
- Jagodzinski, Susan, PA
- Janney, Andrea, PA
- Luetmer, Susan, PA
- Miller, Rachel, PA
- Muckala, Toni, PA
- Nelson, Taylor, PA
- Schindler, Jessica, PA
- Yost, Brian, PA

Psychiatry
- Ahrendt, Seth, MD
- Das, Piyush, MD
- Hook, Larry, PA
- Sikes, Elizabeth, MD
- Watkins, Dean, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Tjaden, Jacob, DO

Psychology
- Joshi, Anand, MD

Psychosomatic Medicine
- Sikes, Elizabeth, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Adamson, Nelson, MD
- Miller, Christopher, MD
- Nordstrom, Kathleen, MD

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Awes, Kelly, NP

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Adults, Kelly, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Adults, Kelly, NP

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Ghazali, Masood, MD

Family Medicine
- Devine, Teresa, MD
- Gudage, Arati, MBBS
- Halvorson, Jason, MD
- Hering, John, MD
- LaBounty, Abby, MD
- Lawrence, Dale, DO
- Mahoney, Deborah, MD
- Nemec, Glenn, MD

Gastroenterology
- Collins, Kelly, MD
- Qureishy, Omer, MBBS

Pediatrics
- Hoffman, Matthew, MD
- Loken, Kristina, MD
- Mahoney, Joseph, MD
- McSherry, Cynthia, MD
- Rider, Vivian, MD

Physician Assistant
- Alvarez, Kathryn, PA
- Andreotti Revenig, Melissa, PA
- Ashburn, Gavin, PA
- Berwyn, Jacob, PA
- Burns, Matthew, PA
- Grover, Justine, PA
- Hayden, Patrick, PA
- Jonas, Katherine, PA
- Katsn, Jenna, PA
- Kissinger, Lynse, PA
- Kvant, Jeffrey, PA
- McIntire, Sheila, PA
- Miller, Heather, PA
- Moritz, Bryan, PA
- Nauman, Krista, PA
- Niesen, Anna, PA
- Skillingstad, Kalina, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Languages: Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Kannada, Panjabi, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- French Baker, Karla, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Vangerud, Megan, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Erickson, Amanda, NP
- Frederiksen, Nicholas, NP
- Halvorson, Joseph, NP

Cardiology
- Tiwari, Sumit, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD
- Boatman, Jim, MD
- Grill, Howard, MD
- Kapphahn, Samantha, DO
- Kirmus, Mikhail, MD
- Manickavasagam, Saraswathy, MD
- McDermott, Timothy, MD
- Oluleye, Oludamilola, MD
- Ragan, Johm, MD
- Rosen, Leon, MD
- Tiwari, Sumit, MD

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Kuh, Jessica, NP

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Manickavasagam, Saraswathy, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Arfaie, Sahand, MD
- Ashraf, Sohi, MD
- Hanovich, Steven, MD
- Kremens, Karol, MD
- Sequeira, Herman, MD

Epilepsy
- Decock, Christopher, MD

Family Medicine
- Baugh, John, MD
- Diegel, Tanya, DO
- Haugen, Joel, MD
- Kuhlmann, Craig, MD
- Ostlie, Daniel, MD
- Rogers, Jerry, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Askelson, Megan, NP
- Barlow, Elisabeth, NP
- Beecher, Tracy, NP
- Boedeker, Spring, NP
- Brown, Camille, NP
- Carlblom, Megan, NP
- Danielsen, Danielle, NP
- Eriksson, Kelli, NP
- Hockett, Stephanie, NP
- Hogan, Kristen, NP
- Holman, Adam, NP
- Kilber, Michelle, NP
- Miller, Jordana, NP
- Poppe, Stephanie, NP
- Severson, Kyrie, NP
- Upton, James, NP
- Volin, Andrew, NP
- Weston, Penni, NP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Olson, Bradley, DPM

Foot Surgery
- Olson, Bradley, DPM
- Renschler, Robert, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Freeman, Katherine, MD
- Justino, Edmundo, MD
- Kolkhorst, Kimberly, DO
- Martin, James, MD
- Nammour, Fadel, MD
- Nasiff, Luis, MD
- Rajender, Setthihalli, MD
- Sheikh, Israr, MD
- Widjaja, David, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Gupta, Parul, MD
- Martin, James, MD
- Widjaja, David, MD

Hand Surgery
- Sawardeker, Prasad, MD

Infectious Disease
- Alonto, Augusto, MD
- Brito, Maximo, MD
- Mariani, Paul, MD
- Vierheilig, Jacqueline, MD

Internal Medicine
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD
- Abu Minshar, Marwan, MD
- Ahmad, Aqeel, MD
- Arfaie, Sahand, MD
- Ashraf, Sohi, MD
- Boatman, Jim, MD
- Brito, Maximo, MD
- Duffy, Douglas, MD
- Freeman, Katherine, MD
- Grill, Howard, MD
- Gupta, Parul, MD
- Hanovich, Steven, MD
- Jinnur, Praveen, MD
- Kapphahn, Samantha, DO
- Khanal, Binaya, MD
- Kolkhorst, Kimberly, DO
- Kremens, Karol, MD
- Manickavasagam, Saraswathy, MD
- Martin, James, MD
- McDermott, Timothy, MD
- Nammour, Fadel, MD
- Nasiff, Luis, MD
- Oluleye, Oludamilola, MD
- Pokharel, Monika, MD
- Rosen, Leon, MD
- Sequeira, Herman, MD
- Sheikh, Israr, MD
- Thompson, Gwen, MD
- Widjaja, David, MD
- Yohe, Mark, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Abrahams, Lisa, MD
- Boatman, Jim, MD
- Grill, Howard, MD
- Kapphahn, Samantha, DO
- Kirmus, Mikhail, MD
- McDermott, Timothy, MD
- Rosen, Leon, MD

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Wothe, Donald, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Mullinax, Ramona, NP

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Agarwal, Saloni, MBBS
- Zieba, Pawel, MD

Nephrology
- Abu Minshar, Marwan, MD
- Ahmad, Aqeel, MD
- Duffy, Douglas, MD
- Gupta, Parul, MD
- Hanovich, Steven, MD
- Jinnur, Praveen, MD
- Kapphahn, Samantha, DO
- Khanal, Binaya, MD
- Qarni, Ahmer, MD

Neurology
- Christenson, Shaun, MD
- Penney, Curtis, DO

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Decock, Christopher, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bexell Gierke, Jan, MD
- Casselberry, Jean, MD
- Corfman, Randle, MD
- Gefroh Ellison, Stefanie, MD
- Glasner, Gregory, MD
- Homan, Zena, MD
- Linn, Stephen, MD
- Pandolfo, Caitlin, MD
- Rondeau, Denise, MD
- Strang, Angela, MD
- Wothe, Donald, MD

Ophthalmology
- Atchison, Michelle, MD
- Weisbrod, Mark, MD

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Haas, Corbett, DDS

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Haggart, John, MD
- Keene, Roxanne, MD
- Kelly, Jason, MD
- Matthys, Gary, MD
- Nicolescu, Razvan, MD
- Sawardeker, Prasad, MD

Otolaryngology
- Bruns, Alan, MD
- Tsen, David, MD
- Williams, Paul, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Rausser-Foltz, Kristina, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Mutchler, Scott, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
- Korbinsky, Nathan, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Mullinax, Ramona, NP

Pediatric Urology
- Chiang, George, MD

Pediatrics
- Agarwal, Saloni, MBBS
Primary Care Clinics

Cass, ND - Cass, ND

- Decock, Christopher, MD
- Kobrinsky, Nathan, MD
- Muchler, Scott, MD
- Rausch-Foltz, Kristina, MD
- Zieba, Pawel, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

- Solom, Dennis, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Andvik, Vicki, PA
- Bakke, Laura, PA
- Feil, Thomas, PA
- Gullingsrud, Shannon, PA
- Haarmann, Brett, PA
- Hess, Aubrey, PA
- Hicks, Brittany, PA
- Kauffman, Russell, PA
- Kessel, Ryan, PA
- Knutson, Crystal, PA
- Lizakowski, Jason, PA
- McGregor, Michael, PA
- Mitzel, Wyatt, PA
- Olson-Fitzgerald, Heidi, PA
- Potratz, Kailey, PA
- Rheault, Toni, PA
- Skyberg, Angela, PA
- Sydney, Stephanie, PA
- Townsend, Taylor, PA

**Plastic Surgery**

- Antoniuk, Pamela, MD

**Psychology**

- Hauge, Gregory, LP
- Kirchner, Joel, LP

**Pulmonary Disease**

- Arfaie, Sahand, MD
- Jinnur, Praveen, MD
- Kremens, Karol, MD
- Sequeira, Herman, MD
- Thompson, Gwen, MD

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**

- Renschler, Robert, DPM

**Sleep Medicine**

- Christenson, Shaun, MD
- Jinnur, Praveen, MD

**Sports Medicine**

- Ostlie, Daniel, MD

**Surgery**

- Dees, Brian, MD
- Ernst, Zachary, MD
- Gebur, Joshua, MD
- Kaiser, Meghann, MD
- Schultheiss, Kim, MD
- Stover, David, MD
- Wasemiller, Paul, MD
- Williams, Julio, MD

**Surgical Critical Care**

- Kaiser, Meghann, MD
- Schultheiss, Kim, MD

**Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery**

- Bjorgaard, Barry, MD
- Hoenicke, Eric, MD
- Williams, Julio, MD
- Stockmaster, Neil, MD

**Urology**

- Chiang, George, MD
- Khawand, Nabil, MD
- Leichter, Eric, MD
- Wanzek, Philip, DO

**Vascular Surgery**

- Dees, Brian, MD
- Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Essentia Health 52nd Avenue Clinic #213859**

- Janke, Jennifer, NP
- Swanson, Amanda, NP
- Volsey, Alexa, NP

**Dermatology**

- Blankship, Michael, MD

**Family Medicine**

- Amsbaugh, Nicole, PA
- Baumberger, Keri, PA
- Benson, Brittney, PA
- Fahey, Patrick, PA
- Hahn, Megan, PA
- Hess, Aubrey, PA
- Kjos, Vicki, PA
- Larson, Bruce, PA
- Melgard, Margaret, PA
- Miller, Gary, PA
- Scherrer, Patricia, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Amsbaugh, Nicole, PA
- Baumberger, Keri, PA
- Benson, Brittney, PA
- Fahey, Patrick, PA
- Hahn, Megan, PA
- Hess, Aubrey, PA
- Kjos, Vicki, PA
- Larson, Bruce, PA
- Melgard, Margaret, PA
- Miller, Gary, PA

**Pediatric Critical Care Medicine**

- Scherrer, Patricia, MD

**Pediatrics**

- Kessler, Kate, DO

**Physician Assistant**

- Amsbaugh, Nicole, PA
- Baumberger, Keri, PA
- Benson, Brittney, PA
- Fahey, Patrick, PA
- Hahn, Megan, PA
- Hess, Aubrey, PA
- Kjos, Vicki, PA
- Larson, Bruce, PA
- Melgard, Margaret, PA
- Miller, Gary, PA

**Plastic Surgery**

- Renschler, Robert, DPM

**Internal Medicine**

- Kessler, Kate, DO

**Pediatrics**

- Kessler, Kate, DO

**Physician Assistant**

- Amsbaugh, Nicole, PA
- Baumberger, Keri, PA
- Benson, Brittney, PA
- Fahey, Patrick, PA
- Hahn, Megan, PA
- Hess, Aubrey, PA
- Kjos, Vicki, PA
- Larson, Bruce, PA
- Melgard, Margaret, PA
- Miller, Gary, PA

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**

- Renschler, Robert, DPM

**West Fargo**

- Essentia Health - West Fargo Clinic #170506
- No Restrictions
- 1401 13th Ave E
- West Fargo, ND, 58078
- 701-364-5751

**Accepting New Patients: Yes**

**Family Medicine**

- Haugen, Joel, MD
- Kuhlmann, Craig, MD
- Neubauer, Katherine, MD
- Sell, Shanon, DO
- Topley, Stuart, MD
- Vetter, Richard, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Boeddeker, Spring, NP
- Field, Tera, NP
- Kjos, Janell, NP
- Masten, Marjorie, NP
- Mckinnon, Dawn, NP
- McManus, Molly, NP
- Nordquist, Susan, NP
- Rick, Brenda, NP
- Schafer, Sara, NP
- Severson, Kyrie, NP
- Solberg, Roberta, NP
- Thomas, Anna, NP
- Thompson, Kayla, NP
- Zaffke, Jenna, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- Kessler, Kate, DO

**Pediatrics**

- Kessler, Kate, DO

**Physician Assistant**

- Amsbaugh, Nicole, PA
- Baumberger, Keri, PA
- Benson, Brittney, PA
- Fahey, Patrick, PA
- Hahn, Megan, PA
- Hess, Aubrey, PA
- Kjos, Vicki, PA
- Larson, Bruce, PA
- Melgard, Margaret, PA
- Shilling, John, PA
- Whitel, Christopher, PA
- Zink, Jamie, PA

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**

- Renschler, Robert, DPM

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Cass, ND - Pembina, ND

- Whited, Christopher, PA
- Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Janke, Jennifer, NP

Grand Forks County

Grand Forks

Altru Family Medicine Residency
#167282
No Restrictions
725 Hamline St
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-780-6800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Igbo

Endocrinology
- Ryan, Casey, MD

Family Medicine
- Anokwute, Chibuike, MD
- Fischer, Sarah, MD
- Gasparini, Andrew, MD
- Gray, Elizabeth, MD
- Greek, Gregory, MD
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD
- Hoverson, Fallon, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Kiedrowski, Samantha, MD
- Lyste, Derek, MD
- Mann, William, MD
- Nielsen, A, MD
- Philpot, Heidi, MD
- Quinn, Adam, MD
- Roed, James, MD
- Schmitz, David, MD
- Shaw, Jennifer, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Sundeen, Vanessa, NP

Internal Medicine
- Allen, Jon, MD
- Dequet, Christian, DO
- Joseph, Chenelle, MD
- Miskavige, Thomas, MD
- Ryan, Casey, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Almanaseer, Yassar, MD

Physician Assistant
- Harder, Tammie, PA
- Staveteig, Mindy, PA

Psychiatry
- Joseph, Chenelle, MD

Rheumatology
- Dequet, Christian, DO

Sports Medicine
- Greek, Gregory, MD
- Haroldson, Thomas, MD
- Quinn, Adam, MD

Altru Family Medicine Center
#221161
No Restrictions
1380 Columbia Rd S
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-795-2000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese, Hindi, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu

Cardiovascular Disease
- Eidem, Benjamin, MD
- Johnson, Jonathan, MD

Family Medicine
- Bytuglien, Jennifer, DO
- Chan, Paul, MD
- Deere, Joshua, MD
- Eickman, Jeffrey, MD
- Gomez, Yvonne, MD
- Graff, Arne, MD
- Gray, Elizabeth, MD
- Henderson, Christopher, MD
- Holsen, Shannon, MD
- Hoverson, Fallon, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Lyste, Derek, MD
- Millette, Keith, MD
- Roth, Benjamin, DO
- Voeller, Diane, MD
- Walz, Joel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Adams, Kelsey, NP
- Brynjulson, Beth, NP
- Jensen, Kurtz, Cora, NP
- Kotbra, Jessica, NP
- Lauzon, Christine, NP
- Nephew, Ashley, NP
- Riendeau, Andrea, NP
- Shimek, Heather, NP
- Sundeen, Vanessa, NP

Infectious Disease
- Nausheen, Sara, MD

Internal Medicine
- Dequet, Christian, DO
- Hastrup, Adetola, MD
- Nausheen, Sara, MD
- Nausheen, Md

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Trinidad, Mari Charissee, MD

Nephrology
- Hastrup, Adetola, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Davies, Norman, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Cannon, Bryan, MD
- Cetta, Frank, MD
- Eidem, Benjamin, MD
- Johnson, Jonathan, MD
- Van Dorn, Charlotte, MD
- Wackel, Philip, MD

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Stephens, Michael, MD

Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Douvoyiannis, Miltiadis, MD

Pediatric Urology
- Granberg, Candace, MD

Pediatrics
- Ayoub, Abdur, MD
- Douvoyiannis, Miltiadis, MD
- Johnson, Jonathan, MD
- Nguyen, Thuy, MD
- Peterson, Jennifer, MD
- Qawasmi, Ahmad, MD
- Shelton, Frank, MD
- Sondrol, Lori, MD
- Swank, Colleen, MD
- Zelewski, Susan, MD

Physician Assistant
- Pytlak Monson, Melissa, PA

Rheumatology
- Dequet, Christian, DO

Urology
- Granberg, Candace, MD

Pembina County

Cavalier

Altru Speciality Care (Cavalier)
#235554
No Restrictions
301 Mountain St E
Cavalier, ND, 58220
701-265-8338

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cardiovascular Disease
- Aboufakher, Rabeea, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Mudireddy, Umamaeswara, MD

Family Medicine
- Henderson, Christopher, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Lauzon, Christine, NP
- Olson, Wade, NP
- Sperle, Roni, NP
- Verkuhlen, Jennifer, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Brosseau, James, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Hanson, Erica, NP

Hematology
- Panico, Kevin, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Panico, Kevin, MD

Internal Medicine
- Aboufakher, Rabeea, MD
- Brosseau, James, MD
- Masood, Iqbal, MD
- Mudireddy, Umamaeswara, MD
- Panico, Kevin, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Aboufakher, Rabeea, MD
- Almanaseer, Yassar, MD

Medical Oncology
- Panico, Kevin, MD

Nephrology
- Masood, Iqbal, MD

Neurology
- Novacek, Rebecca, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
# Primary Care Clinics

**Pembina, ND - Richland, ND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Clinics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>- Lessard, Collette, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>- Brockman, Ronald, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>- Johnson, Alan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>- Pegg, Judy, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>- Bansal, Ashok, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>- Mudireddy, Umamaheswara, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>- Usatii, Anatolie, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>- Usatii, Anatolie, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>- Usatii, Anatolie, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Drayton</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altru Clinic - Drayton</td>
<td><strong>#167286</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>No Restrictions</em></td>
<td>1003 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton, ND, 58225</td>
<td>701-454-3311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Yes</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>- Walz, Joel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>- Anderson, Marie, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Macki, Kamrin, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ricke, Paula, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sundberg, David, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Verkuehlen, Jennifer, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Zwilling, Jana, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
<td>- Nausheen, Sara, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>- Nausheen, Sara, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>- Novacek, Rebecca, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>- Knox, Bethany, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Suda, Kate, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>- Feldman, Ellen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urological Surgery</td>
<td>- Davis, Cordell, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>- Nicholson, Adam, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altru Clinic - Devils Lake</td>
<td><strong>#221342</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>No Restrictions</em></td>
<td>1001 7th St NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Lake, ND, 58301</td>
<td>701-662-2157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Yes</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Filipino, Hindi, Nigerian, Panjabi, Romanian, Russian, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisbon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health - Lisbon Clinic</td>
<td><strong>#170501</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>No Restrictions</em></td>
<td>819 Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisbon, ND, 58054</td>
<td>701-683-4134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Yes</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>- England, Kristina, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>- Anderson, Elisha, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Biel, Meredith, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Coplin, Jordan, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Jenzen, Bonita, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>- Strand, Duane, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health - Wahpeton Clinic</td>
<td><strong>#108643</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>No Restrictions</em></td>
<td>275 11th St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton, ND, 58075</td>
<td>701-642-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Yes</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Arabic, Bulgarian, French, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Richland County**

| **Hankinson** | | |
| Essentia Health - Hankinson Clinic | **#199338** |  
| *No Restrictions* | 501 Main Ave S |  
| Hankinson, ND, 58041 | 701-642-2000 |  
| *Accepting New Patients: Yes* | | |
| Family Medicine | - England, Kristina, MD |  
| Family Nurse Practitioner | - Anderson, Elisha, NP |  
| | - Biel, Meredith, NP |  
| | - Coplin, Jordan, NP |  
| | - Jenzen, Bonita, NP |  
| Internal Medicine | - Strand, Duane, MD |  
| | - Komorowski, John |  
| | - Robinson, Alexander |  
| | - Wood, Rachel |  
| | - Zia, Aaron |  
| | - Zwart, Stephen |  

**Skjonsberg, Allie, LICSW**

**Social Worker**

- Skjonsberg, Allie, LICSW
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Ashland, WI - Douglas, WI

Medical Oncology
- Kebbekus, Peter, MD
- Lalich, Mihailo, MD

Nephrology
- Gybina, Anna, MD

Neurology
- Holt, Wolcott, MD
- Kanoff, Richard, DO

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Hollins, Viola, MD
- Wahman, Andrea, MD

Ophthalmology
- Shuey, Thomas, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Edgerton, Bradley, MD
- Kolmodin, Joel, MD
- Kuzel, Bradley, MD
- Normand, Anne, MD
- Warren, Scott, MD

Pediatrics
- Kubik, Gerald, DO
- Matson, Kristine, MD

Physician Assistant
- Carrier, Erica, PA
- Sable, Brianne, PA

Podiatry
- Moore, Kirsten, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Franklin, Peter, MD
- Zimmerman, Paul, MD

Rheumatology
- Fernandez Pokorny, Ana, MD
- Hausch, Raymond, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Franklin, Peter, MD

Sports Medicine
- Butcher, Janus, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD
- Sudoh, Ann, MD

Surgery
- Bertel, Charles, MD
- Bunch, Christopher, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Bunch, Christopher, MD

Chequamegon Clinic
#167298
No Restrictions
2201 Lake Shore Dr E
Ashland, WI, 54806
715-685-6600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: German

Cardiovascular Disease
- Mikesell, Scott, DO
- Mohn, James, MD

Family Medicine
- Hammond, Sharon, MD
- Homing, Matthew, MD
- Johnson, Kristie, MD
- Kutz, Meghan, MD
- Lee, Monica, MD
- Mohrbacher, Katelyn, MD
- Schoepf, Nathan, MD
- Tumas, Aistis, MD
- Van Niman Hart, Cynthia, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Katchka, Dana, NP

Internal Medicine
- Mohn, James, MD
- Popham, Sandy, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Mohn, James, MD

Nephrology
- Popham, Sandy, MD

Neurology
- Meyerson, Rebecca, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Watkins, John, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Martinson, Edward, MD

Surgery
- Eginton, Mark, MD

Urology
- Nisbet, Andrew, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Eginton, Mark, MD

Main Street Clinic
#167736
No Restrictions
1001 W Main St
Ashland, WI, 54806
715-685-5601

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Matheus, Andrew, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Nevala, Barbra, NP

The Lakes Community Health Center
#186122
No Restrictions
719 Main St E
Ashland, WI, 54806
715-372-5001

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Matson, Kristine, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Peditrict
- Matson, Kristine, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Psychology
- Allen, Allison, LP

Social Worker
- Burg, Lesley, LCSW
- Perlberg, Michaela, LCSW

The Lakes Community Health Center
#211719
No Restrictions
300 W Main St
Ashland, WI, 54806
715-685-1185

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Dryer, Deborah, MD
- Lim, Mark, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Fleming, Rebecca, NP

Psychology
- Allen, Allison, LP

Social Worker
- Wenger, Margot, LCSW

Buffalo County

Alma

Alma Community Clinic
#224165
No Restrictions
204 South Main St
Alma, WI, 54610
651-565-5599

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Spano, Dennis, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Nelson, Rebecca, NP

Superior

Mariner Medical Clinic
#116181
No Restrictions
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI, 54880
715-395-3900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Davis, Michele, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Mikesell, Scott, DO

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Opheim, Daniel, MD

Family Medicine
- Gilbertson, Craig, MD
- Hoel, Megan, DO
- Riddle, Brian, MD
- Robinson, Daniel, MD
- Swenson, Sonja, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gerard, Jessica, NP

Gastroenterology
- Avello, Waldo, MD

Internal Medicine
- Popham, Sandy, MD

Nephrology
- Popham, Sandy, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Revoir, Elisabeth, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Ophthalmology
- Yoon, John, MD

Physician Assistant
- Greiner, Anna, PA

Surgery
- Monte, Mark, MD
  - Opheim, Daniel, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Monte, Mark, MD

Urology
- Nisbet, Andrew, MD

Lake Superior Community Health
#159012

No Restrictions
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI, 54880
715-392-1955

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Emily, MD
  - Hemenway, Barbara, MD
  - Penning, Matthew, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Peterson, Rebecca, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hills, Kristie, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Steele, JoEllyn, LMFT

Physician Assistant
- Wennersten, Adam, PA

Social Worker
- Nelson, Andrea, LICSW
  - Pust, Aaron, LICSW

Essentia Health St Mary’s - Superior Clinic
#160410

No Restrictions
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI, 54880
715-395-5454

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: American Sign, Danish, French, Greek, Hindi, Norwegian, Spanish, Tagalog

Otolaryngology
- Glickstein, Jonathan, MD

Pain Medicine
- Seidelmann, Timothy, MD

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Downs, Elissa, MD

Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
- Forsman, Carolyn, MD

Pediatrics
- Forsman, Carolyn, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Beresford, Zach, MD
  - Seidelmann, Timothy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Leslie, PA
  - Anderson, Michelle, PA
  - Feldbrugge, Sara, PA
  - Hughes, Deanna, PA
  - Karl, Sarah, PA
  - LaFlamme, Amy, PA
  - Lakhani, Kimberly, PA
  - Lakso, Frederick, PA
  - Monahan, Erin, PA
  - Potter, James, PA
  - Rodriguez, Jose, PA

Podiatry
- Moore, Kirsten, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Barney, Jaclyn, NP
  - Gomez Levine, Holly, NP

Psychiatry
- Beresford, Katherine, MD
  - Estabrook, Kristi, MD
  - Saracino, Margaret, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Glick, John, MD

Psychology
- Bolton Holz, Kenna, LP
  - Ham, Mark, LP

Psychosomatic Medicine
- Estabrook, Kristi, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Rich, Timothy, MD

Rheumatology
- Fernandez Pokorny, Ana, MD

Primary Care Clinics
Douglas, WI - Douglas, WI

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Douglas, WI - Pierce, WI

Sleep Medicine
- Beresford, Katherine, MD
- Rich, Timothy, MD

Social Worker
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW
- Karth-Pearson, Renee, LICSW
- McClernon, Mary, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Butcher, Janus, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD
- Richards, Joseph, MD
- Sudoh, Ann, MD
- Sudoh, Kenji, MD

Surgery
- Bettendorf, Matthew, MD
- Flynn, Nicole, DO
- Zaidi, Nisar, MD

Urology
- Engelsjørd, Jeffrey, MD
- Gruen, Martin, MD
- Hoffmann, Nathan, MD
- Marsh, Benjamin, MD
- Moncrief, Travis, MD

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
- Scaringi, Eileen, NP

La Crosse County

La Crosse

Options in Reproductive Care, Inc. #167937
No Restrictions
1201 Caledonia Street
La Crosse, WI, 54603
800-657-5177

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Wilhelm, Anneliese, NP

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
- Frey, Sarah, NP
- Kindschy, Nancy, NP

Viroqua

Options in Reproductive Care, Inc. #167937
No Restrictions
210 South Main Street
Viroqua, WI, 54665
800-657-5177

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Wilhelm, Anneliese, NP

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
- Frey, Sarah, NP
- Kindschy, Nancy, NP

Whitehall

Options in Reproductive Care, Inc. #167937
No Restrictions
18520 Scranton Street
Whitehall, WI, 54773
800-657-5177

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Wilhelm, Anneliese, NP

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
- Frey, Sarah, NP
- Kindschy, Nancy, NP

Langlade County

White Lake

NorthLakes Community Clinic #231809
No Restrictions
524 Bissell Street
White Lake, WI, 54491
715-882-2353

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Tolsma, Gretchen, NP

Family Medicine
- Gremban, Douglas, MD

Psychology
- Gallenberg, Shelly, LP

Social Worker
- Winius, Michael, LCSW

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
- Granke, Leslee, NP

Oconto County

Lakewood

NorthLakes Community Clinic #134858
No Restrictions
15397 State Hwy 32
Lakewood, WI, 54138
715-276-6321

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Tolsma, Gretchen, NP

Family Medicine
- Gremban, Douglas, MD

Social Worker
- Winius, Michael, LCSW

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
- Granke, Leslee, NP

Pierce County

Ellsworth

Vibrant Health Family Clinics #151900
No Restrictions

Languages: Albanian, Amer_Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Latvian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Ordua, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics

Polk, WI - Saint Croix, WI

- Lietzow, Rebecca, NP
- Mazour, Jenna, NP
- Mysicka, Stephanie, NP
- Peterson, Janet, NP
- Schmidt, Kelly, CNM, NP
- Weinzierl, Victoria, NP

Foot Surgery
- Redburn Whittle, Danielle, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Spencer, Marisa, MD

Hematology
- Demel, Kurt, MD

Internal Medicine
- Ayub, Semi, MD
- Chareandee, Chokchai, MD
- Demel, Kurt, MD
- Doyle, Shannon, MD
- Horst, Brian, MD
- Khan, Islam, MD
- Kravig, James, MD
- Magar, Rekha, MBBS
- Maye, Seth, MD
- Pineda Bernal, Lucas, MD
- Pollock, Judson, MD
- Riendl, Stephen, MD
- Spencer, Marisa, MD
- Wallace, James, MD
- Warden, David, MD
- Wardhan, Pradeep, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Beemer, Debra, LPCC

Medical Oncology
- Demel, Kurt, MD
- Schneider, Daniel, MD

Nephrology
- Bedi, Gurdeep, MBBS
- Chareandee, Chokchai, MD
- Doyle, Shannon, MD
- Khan, Islam, MD
- Pollock, Judson, MD
- Warden, David, MD

Neurological Surgery
- Chang, David, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Bedi, Gurdeep, MBBS

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Honke-Karun, Allison, MD
- Khan, Muhammad, MBBS
- Sharma, Anuja, MD
- Stiehm, Andrew, MD

Ophthalmology
- Lobanoff, Mark, MD
- Peterson, Scott, DO
- Sanderson, Jeffrey, MD
- Wandeling, George, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Ciegler, Glenn, MD
- Meisterling, Steven, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Ciegler, Glenn, MD
- Meisterling, Steven, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD

Otolaryngology
- Ruegemer, Joseph, MD

Pain Medicine
- Nagar, Vittal, MD

Pediatries
- Wallace, James, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Nagar, Vittal, MD

Physician Assistant
- Brang, Rachel, PA
- Carlson, Carissa, PA
- Dinnies, Jonn, PA
- Fozie, Morgan, PA
- Gustinsohn, Faith, PA
- Hathaway Kuehl, Valerie, PA
- Hickey, Molly, PA
- O'Keefe, Shaun, PA
- Panik, Danielle, PA
- Rabe, Kelly, PA
- Stewart, Phillip, PA

Psychotherapy
- Beyer, Jennifer, MD
- James, Christine, DO
- Mayo, Charles, MD

Psychology
- Bailey, Holly, LP
- Erb, Colleen, LP
- Fettes, Patricia, LP
- Wallace, April, LP
- Wight, Erika, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Khan, Muhammad, MBBS
- Sharma, Anuja, MD
- Stiehm, Andrew, MD

Rheumatology
- Ayub, Sem, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Khan, Muhammad, MBBS

- Sharma, Anuja, MD
- Stiehm, Andrew, MD

Social Worker
- Dodge, Marcella, LCSW

Sports Medicine
- McDonough, Patrick, MD

Surgery
- Nunes, Claudio, MD
- Rechsteiner, Norman, MD
- Ties, Jill, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Nunes, Claudio, MD

Urology
- Nunes, Wendy, MD

Saint Croix County

Hudson

Health Foundations Birth Center + Women's Health Clinic

#283215

No restrictions

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian, Amer_Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Faroese, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebannese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradau, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Serbo-Croatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Pediatric and Young Adult Medicine - Hudson

#186110

No Restrictions

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Madden, Elizabeth, NP
- Wallace-Marcelle, Caylynn, NP

Pediatrics
- Baron, Richard, MD
- Garr, Cynthia, MD
- Plotnik, Tammi, MD
- Skar, Duane, MD

River Falls

Vibrant Health Family Clinics

#109080

No Restrictions

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cardiovascular Disease
- Halbe, Justin, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Kelle, MD
- Goblirsch, Gregory, MD
- Lijewski, Kerith, MD
- Miller, Greg, MD
- Steinmetz, Timothy, MD
- Tashjian, Christopher, MD
- Wilhelm, David, MD
- Zimmerman, Daniel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bennett, Nora, NP
- Gillee, Kristen, NP

Internal Medicine
- Halbe, Justin, MD
- Larsen, Jeffrey, MD
- Morgan, Benjamin, MD

Nephrology
- Morgan, Benjamin, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Sawyer County

Hayward

Essentia Health - Hayward Clinic #150140
No Restrictions
11134 State Rd 77 N
Hayward, WI, 54843
715-634-5505

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Danish, French, Kannada, Persian, Romanian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Leslie, Kate, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Skwira Brown, Anne, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Boddicker, Kimberly, MD

Cardiology
- Boddicker, Kimberly, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Artang, Ramin, MD
- Benziger, Catherine, MD
- Ginete, Wilson, MD
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Mollerus, Michael, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Kindt, Gary, MD

Dermatology
- Ash, Susan, MD

Family Medicine
- Andrei, Vicentiu, MD
- Chambers, Rachael, DO
- Hoffman, Douglas, MD
- Kahl, Julie, MD
- Luedke, Matthew, MD
- Malcolm, Harry, MD
- Nelson, Benjamin, MD
- Perttu, Kimberly, DO
- Sudoh, Ann, MD
- Turner, Benjamin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Amett, Julie, NP
- Borman, Kristina, NP
- Cismoski Martens, Janet, NP
- Jansen, Michaelene, NP
- Lambert, Michelle, NP
- Opacich, Emily, NP
- Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
- Paquet, Maxine, NP
- Suino, Amanda, NP
- Walman, Tina, NP
- Westrick, Amy, NP

Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
- Jansen, Michaelene, NP

Internal Medicine
- Benziger, Catherine, MD
- Boddicker, Kimberly, MD
- Franklin, Peter, MD
- Kindt, Gary, MD
- Wendland, Erik, DO

Interventional Cardiology
- Ginete, Wilson, MD

Medical Oncology
- Lalich, Mihailo, MD

Nephrology
- Wendland, Erik, DO

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Edgerton, Bradley, MD
- Warren, Scott, MD

Otolaryngology
- Glickstein, Jonathan, MD

Pain Medicine
- Seidelmann, Timothy, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Popp, Megan, MD
- Seidelmann, Timothy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Michelle, PA
- Anderson, Sandra, PA
- Anick, Michael, PA
- Bell, Jamie Lea, PA
- Bowman, Barbara, PA

Podiatry
- Moore, Kirsten, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Franklin, Peter, MD
- Kindt, Gary, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Franklin, Peter, MD

Sports Medicine
- Hoffman, Douglas, MD
- Nelson, Benjamin, MD
- Sudoh, Ann, MD

Surgery
- Bunch, Christopher, MD
- Perttu, Darren, MD

Urology
- Grune, Martin, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Bunch, Christopher, MD

The Lakes Community Health Center #181365
No Restrictions
11128 State Hwy 77 N
Hayward, WI, 54843
715-634-2541

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

Family Medicine
- Armstrong, Michele, MD
- Dannen, Devon, MD
- Dunlap, Sabrina, MD
- Gilberg, Nina, MD
- Kelley, Brent, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kidder, Janelle, NP

Physician Assistant
- Dean, Julie, PA
- Nigbor, Tommy, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Sward, Miriam, NP

Psychology
- Allen, Allison, LP

Northlakes Community Clinic #226617
No Restrictions
15954 Rivers Edge Dr
Hayward, WI, 54843
715-634-2541

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Lim, Mark, MD

Social Worker
- Inderbitzen, Sean, LCSW
- Kettler, Susan, LCSW

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Primary Care Clinics
Sawyer, WI - Washburn, WI

Wenger, Margot, LCSW
St Croix County
Woodville
Hometown Physician Services
#235694
No Restrictions
401 Finvold St
Woodville, WI, 54028
715-600-0549
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Rapp, Richard, DO
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Olson, Dixie, NP
Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine (AOA)
- Rapp, Richard, DO

Spooner
Essentia Health - Spooner Clinic
#150147
No Restrictions
1180 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI, 54801
715-635-2151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Danish, Kannada, Persian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Zweifel, Jessica, NP
Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Boddicker, Kimberly, MD
Cardiology
- Boddicker, Kimberly, MD
Cardiovascular Disease
- Artang, Ramin, MD
- Benziger, Catherine, MD
- Ginete, Wilson, MD
- Mollerus, Michael, MD
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Hargate, Carol, NP
- Miller, Catherine, NP
Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Mollerus, Michael, MD
Critical Care Medicine
- Kindt, Gary, MD
Family Medicine
- Berlin, John, NP
- Byrne, Michael, MD
- Eichten, Jeffrey, MD
- Gaskill, Brian, DO
- Kahl, Julie, MD
- Luedke, Matthew, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD
- Van Etten, Mark, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Arnett, Julie, NP
- Borman, Kristina, NP
- Cismoski Martens, Janet, NP
- Johnson, Kelly, NP
- Lambert, Michelle, NP
- Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
- Stromness, Joseph, NP
- Walman, Tina, NP
- Westrick, Amy, NP
Gastroenterology
- Erickson, Robert, MD
- Squillace, Steven, MD
- Thackeray, Erin, MD
Geriatric Medicine
- Van Etten, Mark, MD
Hand Surgery
- Kuzel, Bradley, MD
Internal Medicine
- Benziger, Catherine, MD
- Boddicker, Kimberly, MD
- Erickson, Robert, MD
- Franklin, Peter, MD
- Kebbekus, Peter, MD
- Kindt, Gary, MD
- Russ, Thomas, MD
- Squillace, Steven, MD
- Thackeray, Erin, MD
- Wendland, Erik, DO
Interventional Cardiology
- Ginete, Wilson, MD
Medical Oncology
- Kebbekus, Peter, MD
- Lalich, Mihailo, MD
Nephrology
- Russ, Thomas, MD
- Wendland, Erik, DO
Neurology
- Beaver, Gary, DO
- Kanoff, Richard, DO
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Wahman, Andrea, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Edgerton, Bradley, MD
- Kuzel, Bradley, MD
Otolaryngology
- Glickstein, Jonathan, MD
Pain Medicine
- Seidelmann, Timothy, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Popp, Megan, MD
- Seidelmann, Timothy, MD
Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Sandra, PA
- Bell, Jamie Lea, PA
Psychiatry
- Beresford, Katherine, MD

Washburn County
Minong
The Lakes Community Health Center
#208138
No Restrictions
600 Shell Creek Rd
Minong, WI, 54859
715-372-5001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French
Family Medicine
- Dunlap, Sabrina, MD
- Thompson, Dodson, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kidder, Janelle, NP
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Wallus, Faye, LMFT

Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
Stromness, Joseph, NP
Walman, Tina, NP
Westrick, Amy, NP
Gastroenterology
Erickson, Robert, MD
Squillace, Steven, MD
Thackeray, Erin, MD
Geriatric Medicine
Van Etten, Mark, MD
Hand Surgery
Kuzel, Bradley, MD
Internal Medicine
Benziger, Catherine, MD
Boddicker, Kimberly, MD
Erickson, Robert, MD
Franklin, Peter, MD
Kebbekus, Peter, MD
Kindt, Gary, MD
Russ, Thomas, MD
Squillace, Steven, MD
Thackeray, Erin, MD
Wendland, Erik, DO
Interventional Cardiology
Ginete, Wilson, MD
Medical Oncology
Kebbekus, Peter, MD
Lalich, Mihailo, MD
Nephrology
Russ, Thomas, MD
Wendland, Erik, DO
Neurology
Beaver, Gary, DO
Kanoff, Richard, DO
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Wahman, Andrea, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
Edgerton, Bradley, MD
Kuzel, Bradley, MD
Otolaryngology
Glickstein, Jonathan, MD
Pain Medicine
Seidelmann, Timothy, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Popp, Megan, MD
Seidelmann, Timothy, MD
Physician Assistant
Anderson, Sandra, PA
Bell, Jamie Lea, PA
Psychiatry
Beresford, Katherine, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Minnesota

Anoka County

Fairview Counseling Center - Andover
No Restrictions
13819 Hanson Blvd NW
Andover, MN, 55304
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
 Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Holdredge, Jennifer, LMFT
- LaChance-Lindberg, Lilia, LMFT
- Mortensen, Corinne, LMFT
- Branham, Bradley, LMFT
- Smith, Jodi, LMFT
- Pikala, Amanda, LMFT
- Traynor, Holly, LMFT
- Svare, Pauline, LMFT
- Mosley, Jamie, LPCC
- Smith, Jodi, LMFT
- Buren, Amber, LMFT
- Mortensen, Corinne, LMFT
- Pakenko, Lilja, LMFT
- LaChance-Lindberg, Cynthia, LMFT

Psychology
- Heffron Reitzel, Kimberly, LP
- O'Malley, Shereen, LP

Social Worker
- Kosek, Shelia, LICSW
- King, Sarah, LICSW
- McGinley, Amelia, LICSW
- Shaw, Katie, LICSW
- Christianson, Julie, LICSW
- Gish, Jennifer, LICSW
- Dufour, Nicole, LICSW

Interpretive Leadership
No Restrictions
13750 Crosstown Dr NW
Ste 207
Andover, MN, 55304
763-755-6290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
 Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Swenson, Mary, LPCC

Conscious Healing
Counseling
No Restrictions
2705 Bunker Lake Blvd
Suite 112
Andover, MN, 55304
612-900-0233
Accepting New Patients: Yes
 Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Brunsgaard, Jeffery, LPCC
- Marx, Marissa, LPCC
- Moe, Lindsey, LPCC

Social Worker
- Sumner, Sarah, LICSW
- Amundson, Richelle, LICSW

Northern Therapy and Psychological Services
No Restrictions
13750 Crosstown Dr NW
Suite L102
Andover, MN, 55304
763-568-7622
Accepting New Patients: Yes
 Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vojtech, Nathan, LMFT

Psychology
- Wagner, Lyle, LP

Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development PA
Ages 18 And Younger
3300 4th Ave N
Cottage 2
Anoka, MN, 55303
651-647-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
 Social Worker
- Jongs, Ryan, LICSW

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
1833 3rd Ave
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-421-5535
Accepting New Patients: Yes
 Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Zilverberg, Samantha, LPCC
- Glines, Bethany, LPCC
- Saulsbury, Christine, LPCC
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Hormann, Julie, LPCC
- Schultz, Lindsey, LPCC
- Hibma, Jared, LPCC
- Foslad, Kaelyn, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Schwieters, Kyle, LMFT
- Oien, Christin, LMFT
- Kiel, Brittany, LMFT
- Hancock, Amanda, LMFT
- Brown, Michelle, LMFT
- Gray, Steven, LMFT

Nora Matthews LPCC
No Restrictions
2665 4th Ave N
Ste 20
Anoka, MN, 55303
612-481-1198
Accepting New Patients: Yes
 Marriage And Family Therapy
- Wobschall, Kimberley, LMFT
- Fuller, Amber, LMFT

Optiovillage Inc
No Restrictions
630 E Main St
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-323-3484
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Behavioral Health
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Blaine

The Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health and Wellbeing
No Restrictions
1201 89th Ave NE
Ste 308 & 309
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-783-4914
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Wallin, Christopher, LP
- Putz, Brian, LP

Counseling Psychologists of Minnesota
No Restrictions
11107 Ulysses Street NE
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-333-7733
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Geiger-Simpson, Elena, NP

Psychology
- McLeod, Robin, LP

Social Worker
- Koch, Shoshana, LICSW

Rum River Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
11870 Ulysses St NE
Ste 200
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-482-9598
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Petrie, Douglas, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pimsler, Sophia, LMFT
- Hohag, Amanda, LPCC, LMFT
- Johnson, Patricia, LMFT
- Merriman, Allison, LMFT
- McLain, Luke, LMFT
- Traylor, Holly, LMFT
- Pikala, Amanda, LMFT
- Smith, Jodi, LMFT
- Buren, Amber, LMFT
- Branham, Bradley, LMFT
- Mortensen, Corinne, LMFT
- Pachenko, Lila, LMFT
- LaChance-Lindberg, Cynthia, LMFT
- Holdredge, Jennifer, LMFT

Psychology
- Heffron Reitzel, Kimberly, LP
- O’Malley, Shereen, LP

Social Worker
- Kosek, Shelia, LICSW
- Axen, Emily, LICSW
- King, Sarah, LICSW
- McGinley, Amelia, LICSW
- Shaw, Katie, LICSW
- Christianson, Julie, LICSW
- Gish, Jennifer, LICSW
- Dufour, Nicole, LICSW

Therapy Connections LLC
No Restrictions
11800 Aberdeen St
Ste 100
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-270-0054
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Patricia, LMFT
- Petrie, Douglas, LPCC
- Petere, Robin, LMFT
- McPherson, Michael, LMFT
- Neumann, Amanda, LMFT

Social Worker
- Younger, Rita, LICSW
- Dufour, Nicole, LICSW

Fuller Living and Associates
No Restrictions
607 County Rd 10 NE
Suite 104
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-647-8188
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Coleman, Sarah, LMFT

Seeds for Change Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr
Ste 412
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-703-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Coleman, Sarah, LMFT

Breanna Hoffman Therapeutic Services LLC
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr
Ste 412
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-703-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hoffman, Breanna, LMFT

Centerville

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
7041 20th Ave S
Centerville, MN, 55038
763-421-5535

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Johnson, Jordan, LPCC
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Horn, Julie, LPCC
- Schultz, Alexandra, LPCC
- DeLaMatter, Matthew, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Lynch, Jessica, LMFT
- Burk, Tara, LMFT
- Simpson, Joi, LMFT
- Falk, Katherin, LMFT
- Boynton, Karna, LMFT
- Linton, Rachel, LMFT
- Thole, Christopher, LMFT
- Huntoon, Jessica, LMFT
- McManus, Amanda, LMFT
- Patras Legut, Katherine, LMFT
- Folkestad, Curtis, LMFT
- Oien, Christin, LMFT
- Swenson, Meghan, LMFT
- Moberg, Lauren, LMFT
- Brown, Michelle, LMFT
- Garcia, Sarah, LMFT
- Ward, Dana, LMFT
- Wright, William, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Akoh, Joseph, NP

Psychology
- Hall, Kathryn, LP
- Barsness, Cynthia, LP

Social Worker
- Johnson, Melinda, LICSW

Circle Pines

Natalis Counseling and Psychology Solutions
No Restrictions
620 Civic Heights Dr Ste 109
Circle Pines, MN, 55014
651-379-5157

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Blase, Julie, LMFT, LADC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Blase, Julie, LMFT, LADC

Soul Work Counseling
No Restrictions
620 Civic Heights Dr
Circle Pines, MN, 55014
612-963-2495

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hubble, Gretchen, LMFT

The Couch Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
301 Village Pkwy Suite 2
Circle Pines, MN, 55303
612-401-4573

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Meyer, Jill, LMFT

Columbia Heights

Fairview Counseling Center - Columbia Heights
No Restrictions
4000 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
612-872-6999

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Eiesland, Timothy, LICSW
- von Ende, Benjamin, LICSW

Hassan Counseling & Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
966 42 1/2 Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
612-987-5578

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hassan, Ashwak, LMFT

Coon Rapids

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
11660 Round Lake Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-767-3350

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT

Psychiatric Counseling and Therapy
-雷斯曼,唐尼,LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Myer, Sarah, NP

Pediatrics
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Meyers, Shannon, NP
- Blunetch, Johannah, NP
- Clausen, Julie, NP

Psychiatry
- Uecker, Jonathan, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD

Psychology
- Luitjens, Catherine, LP
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Todd, Richard, LP
- Maurer, Steve, LP
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Tressness, Kathleen, LP
- Swingle, Amy, LP
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Gold, Will, LP
- Burgett, Kerri, LP

Social Worker
- Bauman, Kimberly, LICSW
- Gross, Sarah, LICSW
Behavioral Health
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- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
- Pattie, Donna, LICSW
- Weintz, Kathryn, LICSW
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Weiher, Britne, LICSW
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Ramone, Diana, LICSW
- Fanberg, Jessica, LICSW
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Kilar, Angela, LICSW
- Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

Canvas Health Inc
No Restrictions
10077 Dogwood St NW
Ste 200
Coon Rapids, MN, 55448
651-777-5222

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Zanish, Erica, LPCC
- Crider, Torrie, LPCC

Psychology
- Mattingly, Margaret, LP, LICSW

Social Worker
- Mattingly, Margaret, LP, LICSW
- Piere, Stacy, LICSW
- Blak, Erin, LICSW

North Suburban Counseling Center
No Restrictions
425 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 200
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-784-3008

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Buoen, Victoria, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Bruce, LMFT
- Schulz, Toni, LMFT
- Mork, Jody, LMFT
- Zegar, Meaghan, LPCC

Fraser Child and Family Center - Anoka
No Restrictions
9120 Springbrook Dr NW
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
612-331-9413

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, French, Igbo, Nigerian, Spanish

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
- Sulzle, Jane, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ellmann, Rebecca, LPCC
- Lorence, Jennifer, LPCC
- Sjostrom, Kriis, LPCC
- Colton, Brian, LPCC
- Krug, Heather, LPCC
- Small, Cameron, LPCC
- Haskins, Merrie, LPCC
- Brandt, Jordan, LPCC
- Dolney, Kara, LPCC
- Hermes, Jeanne, LPCC
- Heinonen, Alissa, LPCC
- Morud, Mary, LPCC
- McKinley, Amy, LPCC
- Sullivan, Jennifer, LPCC
- Doerrmann, Nicole, LPCC
- Hyssel, Claire, LPCC
- Wise, Sarah, LPCC
- Petroff, Alicia, LPCC
- Bugggaff, Katie, LPCC
- Max, Amber, LPCC
- Pal, Miriam, LPCC
- Danielson, Sarah, LPCC
- Zegar, Meaghan, LPCC

Kolar, Hayley, LPCC
Feltin, Courteney, LPCC
Ludwig, Sarah, LPCC
Eralshidi, Sarah, LPCC
Jarvi, Cassandra, LPCC
Koscioltek, Emma, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Brown De Alba, Lori, LMFT
- Shields, Erin, LMFT
- Matter, Trisha, LMFT
- Brune, Lindsey, LMFT
- Smith, Cosette, LMFT
- Jenks, Keary, LMFT
- Lillehei, Jenny, LMFT
- Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT
- Hase, Jessica, LMFT
- Tran, Dana, LMFT
- Orton, Allison, LMFT
- Kruszka, Rochelle, LMFT
- Nordstrom, Gabrielle, LMFT
- Magnuson, Jessica, LMFT
- Blahnik, Elise, LMFT
- Fisher, Ann, LMFT
- Ploetz, Paula, LMFT
- Anderson, Brooke, LMFT
- Shold, Andrew, LMFT
- Sporer, Carolyn, LMFT
- Enneking, Jessica, LMFT
- DuBord, Ashley, LMFT
- Pavelka, Ariel, LMFT
- Bomman, Heather, LMFT
- Mettling, Justine, LMFT
- Bloom, Amber, LMFT
- Reigel, Pamela, LMFT
- Whitcomb, Jennifer, LMFT
- Phung, Gretchen, LMFT

Psychology
- Perlinger, Mary Beth, LP
- Hoch, John, LP
- Dyrdahl, Miranda, LP
- Jensen, Aric, LP
- Averv, Catherine, LP
- Moore, Timothy, LP
- Dodge, Jessica, LP
- Haack, Mary, LP
- Duenas, Julisa, LP
- Gardner, Rachel, LP
- Swenson, Kristi, LP
- Lardinois, Valerie, LP
- Pulice, Patricia, LP

Spangler, Nicholas, LP
Goldman, Davida, LP
Fischer, Melissa, LP
Vaughn Jensen, Jessica, LP
Anastasio, Emily, LP
Klein, Kimberly, LP
Hampton, Karin, LP
Jaffe Talberg, Jael, LP
Swartwood, Ruth, LP
Pederson, Suzanne, LP

Social Worker
- Thukral, Sarah, LICSW
- Granlund, Mary Rose, LICSW
- Milton, Erica, LICSW
- Sharratt, Monica, LICSW
- Ortner, Mariko, LICSW
- Bast, Christina, LICSW
- Petersen, Rachel, LICSW
- Pieper, Lily, LICSW
- Hanson, Marissa, LICSW
- Schuster, Elana, LICSW
- Beneke Perez, Eric, LICSW
- Herrick, Samara, LICSW
- Griffin, Nikole, LICSW
- Emery, Christopher, LICSW
- Macklin, Melissa, LICSW
- Buell, Angela, LICSW
- Gagne, Julie, LICSW
- Andersen, Carli, LICSW
- List, Anne, LICSW
- Johnson, Alea, LICSW
- Leschak, Jessica, LICSW
- Adair, Frances, LICSW
- Iverson, Emma, LICSW
- Dansie, Barbara, LICSW
- Honken, Emily, LICSW
- Nelson, Gretchen, LICSW
- Davies, Brittany, LICSW
- Brady, Cheri, LICSW
- Boelter, Lauren, LICSW

Family Life Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
1930 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-427-7964

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- O’Donnell, Colleen, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Peterson, Stephen, LPCC
- Smith, Constance, LPCC
- Story, Billie Jo, LPCC
- Reading, Brittany, LPCC
- Semke, Kathleen, LPCC
- Boike, Isaac, LPCC
- Becker-Finn, Gabriel, LPCC
- Smith, Alexandra, LPCC
- Seal, Jenna, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Jessica, LMFT
- Thunberg, Courtnei, LMFT
- Hartwich, Peter, LMFT
- Ziegler, Sandra, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Mullins, Alex, NP
- McDevitt, Elizabeth, NP
- O’Donnell, Colleen, NP
- Hoemberg, Sheila, NP
- Tefera, Teshu, NP

Psychiatry
- Lewis, Beverly, MD
- El Hammamy, Yasser, MD

Psychology
- Adams, Rand, LP
- Vanderger, Constance, LP
- Kaplan, Carol, LP
- Weiss, Shanna, LP

Social Worker
- Chest, Rosalin, LICSW
- Mathews, David, LICSW
- Chasco, Jennifer, LICSW
- Thompson, Andrew, LICSW
- McLaughlin, Francis, LICSW
- Kerkhoff, Kristen, LICSW
- Patrick, Emily, LICSW
- Fritze, Warren, LICSW
- Hasli, Deborah, LICSW
- Sheasby Crivello, Chelsea, LICSW
- Ruth, Amber, LICSW
- Dybedahl, Melody, LICSW
- Franks Kelly, Jessica, LICSW
- Roers, Nadia, LICSW
- Grundner, Krystynn, LICSW
- Dohm, Kristina, LICSW
- McGibbon, Brenden, LICSW
- Snowberg, Emily, LICSW
- Fosco, Rhea, LICSW
- Meehan, Danielle, LICSW
- Avila, Nancy, LICSW

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
- No Restrictions
- 3907 Coon Rapids Blvd
- Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
- 320-629-7600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vojtech, Nathan, LMFT
- Pieper, Jonathan, LMFT
- Kastenbauer, Lisa, LMFT
- Lake, Bethany, LMFT

Psychology
- Johnson, Christine, LP

Social Worker
- McHugh, Mary A, LICSW
- Huff, Annette, LICSW

Northern Pines Counseling Center
- No Restrictions
- 277 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
- Ste 402
- Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
- 763-234-0240

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Helseth, Jodi, LPCC

Bagdade & Associates LLC
- No Restrictions
- 11850 Blackfoot St
- Ste 300
- Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
- 763-236-2045

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Bagdade, Paul, LP

Beacon Therapy Associates PC
- No Restrictions
- 543 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
- Ste C
- Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
- 612-423-6372

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Mihalchick, Elizabeth, LPCC

Kristine Blackstone MA LMFT
- No Restrictions
- 299 Coon Rapids Blvd
- Ste 110
- Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
- 612-845-2231

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Blackstone, Kristine, LMFT

Rosenblum Sleep Therapy
- No Restrictions
- 3800 Coon Rapids Blvd
- Ste 3800
- Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
- 952-927-5337

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Rosenblum, Mark, LP

Nina J Syverson PA
- No Restrictions
- 277 Coon Rapids Blvd
- Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
- 763-464-5321

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Syverson, Nina, LP

Telepsychiatry Services
- No Restrictions
- 4050 Coon Rapids Blvd
- Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
- 612-262-1220

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Frenz, David, MD

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Birkbeck, Helen, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Murphy, Lauren, DO

Family Medicine
- Frenz, David, MD

Forensic Psychiatry
- Schuchman, Mark, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Cotton, Kimberly, NP
- Birkbeck, Helen, NP

Psychiatry
- Murphy, Lauren, DO

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Miceli, Mark, MD

Psychology
- Schuchman, Mark, MD

The Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health and Wellbeing
- No Restrictions
- 7954 University Ave
- Fridley, MN, 55432
- 763-780-3036

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Aoun, Suzanne, MD
- Converse, Thomas, MD
- Fox, Adam, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Cook, Jason, LPCC
- Saksa, Harold, LPCC
- Whitney, Jill, LPCC
- Smith, Julie, LPCC

Fridley
Behavioral Health
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- Haley, Amber, LPCC
- Fullerton, Susan, LPCC
- Hempel, Jordan, LPCC
- Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Gunderson Eccleston, Katherine, LPCC
- Segal, Corinne, LPCC
- Larson, Alyssa, LPCC
- Moe, Lindsey, LPCC
- Kontras, Kristina, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Dupic, Steven, LMFT
- Newcomb, Jonathan, LMFT
- Christiansen, Paula, LMFT
- Linton, Rachel, LMFT
- Wilde, Mark, LMFT
- Hughes, Kristine, LMFT
- Ziegler, Sandra, LMFT
- Dvorak, Tia, LMFT
- Neumann, Amanda, LMFT
- Wallace, Stefanie, LMFT

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Hoemberg, Sheila, NP

**Psychiatry**
- Converse, Thomas, MD
- Fox, Adam, MD

**Psychology**
- Nelson, Brian, LP
- Fink, Andrew, LP
- Hildebrant, Paul, LP
- Putz, Brian, LP
- MacDonald, Nan, LP

**Social Worker**
- Holzman, Jodie, LICSW
- Chasco, Jennifer, LICSW
- Griffin, Kari, LICSW
- Sumner, Sarah, LICSW
- Palmer, Krysta, LICSW
- Nord, Amy, LICSW
- Anderson, Karen, LICSW
- Vollmuth, Krystal, LICSW
- Andersen, Carli, LICSW
- Stearns, Megan, LICSW
- Dammer, Ashley, LICSW
- Robinson Hall, Laura, LICSW

**Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC**
- No Restrictions

6401 University Ave NE Ste 304
Fridley, MN, 55432
651-769-6250

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Spanish, Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Panjabi, Tamil, Urdu

**Addiction Medicine**
- Frenz, David, MD

**Adult Gerontology**
- Patchen, Shannoon, NP

**Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Berg, Nicole, NP
- Teske, Heather, NP

**Child And Adolescent Psychiatry**
- Chauhan, Anupama, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Lewis, Amy, NP

**Geriatric Psychiatry**
- Sairam, Ramasubbu, MD

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Mork, Jody, LMFT

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Anderson, Michele, NP
- Peluso, Nicole, NP
- Huff, Laura, NP

**Psychiatry**
- Tong, Gloria, MD
- Berg Patel, Heather, MD
- Steffen, Patricia, MD
- El Hammamy, Yasser, MD
- Tu, Misty, MD
- Sipahimalani, Anil, MD
- Koronkowski, Renee, MD
- Sairam, Ramasubbu, MD
- Massa Succh, Alfredo, MD
- Sudduth, David, MD
- Palmer, Brian, MD
- Laroche, Roger, MD
- Bechbuk, Joseph, MD
- Sterenson, Erin, MD
- Bauer, Alissa, DO
- Saran, Iminder, MBBS

**Psychiatry And Neurology**
- Van Doren, James, MD
- Burleson, Lyubov, MD
- Oetting Rosenkvist, Jessica, MD

**Psychology**
- Sutherland, Roy, LP
- Miller, Meghan, LP
- Woulfe, Shannon, LP
- King, Brigitte, LP
- Folie, Angela, LP
- Lees, Jennifer, LP
- Kovach, Brian, LP
- Mills, Jeffrey, LP
- Heimlich, Judy, LP
- Sullivan, Richard, LP

**Psychosomatic Medicine**
- Sterenson, Erin, MD

**Social Worker**
- Maxwell, Aimee, LICSW
- Staebell, Christina, LICSW
- Clepper, Keith, LICSW

**Christian Heart Counseling**
- No Restrictions
- 7362 University Ave NE Ste 307 Fridley, MN, 55432 952-546-4044
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Mantia, Robert, LPCC
- Goochey, Heather, LPCC
- Aguilar, Kara, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Brown, Carol, LMFT
- Stripling, Emily, LMFT
- Long, Shane, LMFT
- Hustad, Rebecca, LMFT
- Johnson, Steven, LMFT
- Groid, Erica, LMFT
- Nielsen, Brooke, LMFT
- Ziemer, Dawn, LMFT

**Psychology**
- Rush, William, LP
- Schutta, Antoinette, LP

**Social Worker**
- Gunning, Colleen, LICSW

**Lighthouse Psychological Service Inc**
- No Restrictions
- 5155 E River Rd Ste 401 Fridley, MN, 55421 763-780-3307
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Marin, Catherine, LMFT
- Olson, Molly, LMFT
- Trnka, Aaron, LMFT
- Lake, Jennifer, LMFT

**Social Worker**
- Henry, Daniel, LICSW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State/Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fridley, MN</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Counselors</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>500 NE Osborne Rd</td>
<td>Suite 215</td>
<td>Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
<td>612-739-7539</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Counseling, Psychology, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Licensed Professional Clinical Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridley, MN</td>
<td>Aria Counseling Assessment and Meditation Centers</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>7260 University Ave NE</td>
<td>Ste 235</td>
<td>Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
<td>651-245-7594</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridley, MN</td>
<td>Mindful Way Counseling LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1250 Moore Lake Dr East</td>
<td>Suite 152</td>
<td>Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
<td>612-238-2332</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridley, MN</td>
<td>Fairview Counseling Center - Fridley</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>6341 University Ave NE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
<td>612-672-6999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridley, MN</td>
<td>Lino Lakes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>7760 Lake Dr</td>
<td>Suite 170</td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN, 55014</td>
<td>763-291-5505</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Lake Park, MN</td>
<td>The Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health and Wellbeing</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1121 80th Ave NE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-783-7440</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Lake Park, MN</td>
<td>Rise Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>8406 Sunset Rd NE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-786-8334</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN</td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>211 W Holmes St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN, 56502</td>
<td>218-847-0629</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN</td>
<td>Lakeland Mental Health Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>928 8th St SE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501</td>
<td>218-847-1676</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health

Becker, MN - Benton, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Filipino

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Graham Steinhauer, Jessica, NP

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Saladin, Erin, LMFT
- Guida, Shelley, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- LaValla, Amy, NP
- Orin, Jacob, NP
- McGlothlin, Tierra, NP

Psychiatry
- Lutes, Lee Ann, MD
- Erickson, Chad, MD
- Staton, Robert, MD
- Traiser, Daniel, MD

Psychology
- Shaleen, Lori, LP
- Odden, Ronald, LP
- Tonsfeldt, Darrin, LP
- Rothmann, Thea, LP
- Giannone, Carolyn, LP
- Schumacher, Kevin, LP
- Dahlen, Wanda, LP
- Voigt, Ryan, LP

Social Worker
- Francis, Katherine, LICSW
- Wieser, Allison, LICSW
- Liljegren, Claudia, LICSW
- Kuntz, Dawn, LICSW
- Kolnes, Audrey, LICSW
- Rooney, Courtney, LICSW
- Severson, Ronna, LICSW
- Kitzmann, Paula, LICSW
- Trickey, Nancy, LICSW
- Swart, Amy, LICSW

Peterson Medical Clinics LLC - Detroit Lakes
No Restrictions
1027 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
701-732-2509

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Murray Taylor, Faith, NP

Physician Assistant
- Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
- Watanabe, Mio, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jefferies, Mistee, NP

Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
- Peterson, Thomas, MD
- Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS

Social Worker
- Allen, Katie, LICSW
- Osowski, Kimber-Lee, LICSW

Beltrami County

Bemidji

Bemidji State University Student Center for Health and Counseling
No Restrictions
1925 Birchmont Dr NE
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-755-2053

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Luma, Terry, MD

Social Worker
- Pirkl, Jennifer, LICSW

North Homes Inc - CTSS
No Restrictions
4225 Technology Dr NW
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-751-0282

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Riggs, Lisa, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Wilson, Hannah, LPCC
- Craft, Kristen, LPCC
- Ikola, Colbi, LPCC
- Kramer, Susan, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Friedt, Jonathan, LMFT
- Christenson, Elizabeth, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Schackman, Cynthia, NP

Psychology
- Heglund, Colin, LP
- Chalmers, Melissa, LP
- Faver, Richard, LP
- Kujawa, Lindsay, LP

Social Worker
- Sundermeyer, Violet, LICSW
- Delgreco, Rochelle, LICSW
- Faver, Kathryn, LICSW
- Nance, Eric, LICSW

Peterson Medical Clinic LLC - Bemidji
No Restrictions
519 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-7013

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
- Azhar, Muhammad, MD

Family Medicine
- Peterson, Timothy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Murray Taylor, Faith, NP

Physician Assistant
- Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
- Watanabe, Mio, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jefferies, Mistee, NP
- Krebs, Natasha, NP

Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
- Azhar, Muhammad, MD
- Peterson, Thomas, MD
- Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS

Social Worker
- Osowski, Kimber-Lee, LICSW

Northwoods Counseling Services
No Restrictions
481 Mag Seven Ct SW
Suite 3
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-2821

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Skon, Pamela, LICSW

Benton County

Sartell

Northwest Counseling
No Restrictions
2351 Connecticut Ave
Suite 105
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-492-1414

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Landis, Kelsey, LMFT

Sauk Rapids

Lighthouse Counseling Ltd
No Restrictions
1637 4th Ave N
Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379
855-454-2463

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Dornbush, Becky, LMFT

St Cloud

Ellison Center
No Restrictions
720 8th Ave N
St Cloud, MN, 56303
320-406-1600
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cluver, Rebecca, LMFT
- Clavin, Anna, LMFT
- Schreifels, Theresa, LMFT

Blue Earth County

Mankato

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
710 South 2nd Street
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-625-7660

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Luedtke, Amanda, LPCC
- Wood, Jackie, LPCC

Mankato Psychology Clinic
No Restrictions
209 S 2nd St
Ste 306
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-387-1350

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Knutson, Amanda, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Walsh, Sandra, LMFT
- Weir, Lisa, LMFT

Psychology
- Groskreutz, Melissa, LP
- Coursol, Allan, LP

Counseling Services of Southern MN Inc
No Restrictions
226 N Broad St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-931-8040

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Schumacher, Robyn, LPCC
- Latzke, Deborah, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Weinberger, Molly, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Delestre, Carissa, LMFT
- Thompson, Becca, LMFT

Psychology
- Klein, Jane, LP

Social Worker
- Sorensen, Peggy, LICSW
- Sebring, Mary, LICSW
- Stadheim, Katie, LICSW
- Filzen, Victoria, LICSW
- Jones, Molly, LICSW
- McNeely, Thomas, LICSW

Mind Body and Spirit Center
No Restrictions
160 Waynesborough Way
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-625-2660

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Lowinske, Carol, LP

Adult Child and Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
1400 Madison Ave
Ste 610
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-387-3777

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Eyers, Jennifer, LPCC
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Hauffe, Ashley, LPCC
- Bevis, Danielle, LPCC
- Hoffman, Nadia, LPCC
- Howland, Brittany, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Flaherty, Maura, LMFT
- Cross, Lisa, LMFT
- Rugroden, Jese, LMFT

Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist
- Parsons, Vickie, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Clark, Angela, NP

Psychiatry
- Perossa, Bruno, MD
- Sola, Christopher, DO
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Wall, Christopher, MD
- Berryhill, Eve, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hauffe, Ashley, LPCC
- Shunkwiler, Thad, LMFT, LPCC
- Torvick Burger, Sarah, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Kleinschmidt, Katie, LMFT
- Shouler, Jessica, LMFT

Psychology
- Sifers, Sarah, LP

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
120 East Main St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-218-3701

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Italian

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Parsons, Vickie, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Wall, Christopher, MD
- Berryhill, Eve, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Bucher, Sandra, LPCC
- Howland, Brittany, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cross, Lisa, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Wall, Christopher, MD
- Berryhill, Eve, MD

Deb Carstens MS CNS LP
No Restrictions
1611 N Riverfront Dr
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-386-7318

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Carstens, Debbie, CNS, LP

Psychology
- Carstens, Debbie, CNS, LP

Mankato Marriage & Family Therapy Center PLC
No Restrictions
510 Long St
Ste 101
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-625-4880

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Kerkhoff, Katia, LICSW
- Holland, Kelly, LICSW
- Thompson, Emily, LICSW
- Lawrence, Bethani, LICSW
- Stadtherr, Joni, LICSW

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
120 E Main St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-218-3701

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Italian

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Wall, Christopher, MD
- Berryhill, Eve, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Bucher, Sandra, LPCC
- Howland, Brittany, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cross, Lisa, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Wall, Christopher, MD
- Berryhill, Eve, MD

Benton, MN - Blue Earth, MN
Behavioral Health

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Achterhoff, Nancy, LMFT
- Kelten, Melissa, LMFT
- Rapking, John, LMFT
- Auel, Jessica, LMFT
- Boertje, JulieAnn, LMFT

Social Worker
- Aalgaard, Ross, LICSW
- Zammitt, Kimberly, LICSW
- Embacher, Brandi, LICSW

Five Rivers Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
103 North Broad St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-345-7012
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Olsen, Nicole, LPCC
- McCabe, Rebecca, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Moen, Daniel, LMFT
- Kimmel, Marinda, LMFT

Psychology
- Sifers, Sarah, LP
- Murn, Lindsay, LP

Social Worker
- Stapleton, Marcia, LICSW
- Smith, Jessica, LICSW

Caravel Autism Health LLC
No Restrictions
501 Madison Ave
Mankato, MN, 56001
920-857-9041
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Woods, Judith, LP, LPCC

Recovery 101
No Restrictions
23 S Minnesota St
New Ulm, MN, 56073
507-359-7101
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Lang, Wade, LPCC

Inspirations Child and Family Therapy Center LLC
No Restrictions
514 7th St N
New Ulm, MN, 56073
507-469-3250
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Appel, Karen, LICSW

Carleton County

Brown County

New Ulm

Vernon Center
Professional Counseling
No Restrictions
201 East Street South Suite 14
Vernon Center, MN, 56090
507-549-3636
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
3813 N St
Barnum, MN, 55707
218-879-4559
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Vance, Danny, LPCC

Superior Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
199 Chestnut Ave Suite 201
Carleton, MN, 55718
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
40 11th St
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-4559
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Palm, Kathryn, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Saracino, Margaret, MD
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Advanced Practice Nurse
- Polson, Kayla, NP
- Mallory, Jaime, LPCC
- Hunt, Mark, LPCC

Psychiatry
- Saracino, Margaret, MD
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Glick, John, MD

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
199 Chestnut Ave Suite 201
Carleton, MN, 55718
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Symons, Michelle, LICSW

Cloquet
• Sternal, Lori, LP
Social Worker
• Johnson, Diona, LICSW
• Pikul, Allison, LICSW
• Perrett, Jeremy, LICSW
• Onofreychuk, Katie, LICSW
• Ellison, Debra, LICSW
• Gowan, Jacque, LICSW
• Gusaas-Goodwin, Benita, LICSW
• Carlson, Eric, LICSW
• Jackson, Lindsay, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1000 18th St
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-4559
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Valento, Richard, LPCC
• Polson, KayLa, LPCC
Psychology
• Webb, Matthew, LP
Social Worker
• Pikul, Allison, LICSW
• Ellison, Debra, LICSW
• Matheny, Saprina, LICSW
• Waterman, Hannah, LICSW

Insight Counseling Cloquet
No Restrictions
417 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-481-7660
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Hunt, Quintin, LMFT
Social Worker
• Clabaugh, Dina, LICSW

Fond du Lac Human Services Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
927 Trettel Ln
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-1227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Valento, Richard, LPCC
• Polson, KayLa, LPCC

WebMed LLC
No Restrictions
512 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-310-8896
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Liliquist, Karen, NP
• Weber, Timothy, NP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Liliquist, Karen, NP
Psychiatry
• Johnson, Eric, MD

Silver Birch Therapy PLLC
No Restrictions
417 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-1227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Ulstrom, Nicolette, LMFT
• Vredenburgh, Amy, LMFT

Cromwell
Melissa Anderson
Psychological Services
No Restrictions
5565 MN 210
Cromwell, MN, 55726
218-485-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Anderson, Melissa, LP, LMFT

Esko
Human Development Center
No Restrictions
2 East Highway 61
Esko, MN, 55733
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Valento, Richard, LPCC
• Polson, KayLa, LPCC
Psychology
• Webb, Matthew, LP
Social Worker
• Pikul, Allison, LICSW
• Ellison, Debra, LICSW
• Matheny, Saprina, LICSW
• Waterman, Hannah, LICSW

Moose Lake
Human Development Center
No Restrictions
710 S Kenwood Ave
Moose Lake, MN, 55767
218-879-4559
Accepting New Patients: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moose lake</td>
<td>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor: Hunt, Mark, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology: Pierce, Jean, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Worker: Ellison, Debra, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Development Center: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4812 County Road 10, Moose Lake, MN, 55767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-624-5683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Valento, Richard, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Polson, Kayla, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology: Webb, Matthew, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Worker: Pikul, Allison, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ellison, Debra, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waterman, Hannah, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Anderson Psychological Services-Augusta: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>710 Kenwood Avenue, Moose Lake, MN, 55767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-485-4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Osborne, Dana, LPCC, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology: Anderson, Melissa, LP, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Worker: Osborne, Dana, LPCC, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Wuori, Jaime, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WebMed Agusta: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>710 Kenwood Ave, Moose Lake, MN, 55767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-310-8896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner: Weber, Timothy, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lighthouse Counseling Services LLC: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 W 78th St, Ste 250, Chanhassen, MN, 55317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612-382-5608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology: Johnson, Linda, LP, Hinrichs, Sheri, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Creek Psychiatry LLC: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7945 Stone Creek Drive, Ste 130, Chanhassen, MN, 55317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-241-4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addiction Psychiatry: Winegarden, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Gerontology: Primary Care Nurse Practitioner: Keegan, Michael, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Godel, Karissa, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Logelin, Lisa, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Montez, Felix, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ludwig, Renae, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Silkey, Elizabeth, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Witmer, Steven, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Reed, Patrice, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Guy, Christine, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry: Winegarden, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starfish Services LLC: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 W 78th St, Ste 220, Chanhassen, MN, 55317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612-524-9195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jade Counseling LLC: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 W 78th St, Ste 220, Chanhassen, MN, 55317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612-974-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NorthStar Regional: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7945 Stone Creek Drive, Ste 140, Chanhassen, MN, 55317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-974-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addiction Psychiatry: Winegarden, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Gerontology: Primary Care Nurse Practitioner: Keegan, Michael, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Godel, Karissa, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Logelin, Lisa, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Montez, Felix, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ludwig, Renae, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Silkey, Elizabeth, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Witmer, Steven, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Reed, Patrice, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Guy, Christine, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>City, State - City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrairieCare Medical Group</td>
<td>Carver, MN - Carver, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroquis &amp; Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Doucette, Melissa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bohmbach, Andrea, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Jensen, Susan, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gill, Cynthia, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stapel, Jeremy, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Winegarden, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Polley, Sara, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Buelow, Susan, CNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- LaBreche, Karalee, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child And Adolescent Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sulik, Leonard, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Case, Kristen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Garber, Claire, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anjum, Afshan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Yurchenko, Anna, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tamirisa, Shamala, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Arnold, Heidi, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stein, Joshua, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ngo, Tan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ghassemi, Sogand, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sokeye, Israel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Puffer, Chad, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Murphy, Lauren, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Joseph, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anwar, Ali, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Graham, Justin, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kumra, Sanjiv, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Young, Lawrence, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Polley, Sara, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Klapperich, Adam, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cedermark, Kyle, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Berryhill, Eve, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Qadid, Asfia, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Williams, Ryan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Taylor Crawford, Karen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bernstein, Gail, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Culbert, Timothy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cohen, Rafael, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Matchan, Dawn, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kehn, Jennifer, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Arnold, Brenda, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Witt, Nicole, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gay, Ryan, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Beach, Shiromi, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Czaia, Nathan, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kunkel, Bethany, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bonham, Katherine, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Backowski, Jessica, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Christianson, Ashley, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gray, Beau, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Andrus, Margene, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bucher, Sandra, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Eby, Sara, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Strong, Katie, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bishop, Caitlin, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wied, Ellen, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bueide, Gretchen, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O’Neill, Thomas, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Burkhoder, Amy, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stone, Navasha, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Howland, Brittany, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ochocki, Christopher, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Melson, Nicole, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O’Connell, Auden, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Franke, Jennifer, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- McClure, Rebekka, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bader, Benjamin, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Barlage, Anna, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Narayan, Lindsay, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tyo, Melissa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Keeler, Maria, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mathys, Laura, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Leuthold, Tiffany, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Barrie, Wendy, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rodiles, Denise, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rosener, Mary, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wing, Denise, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hoffman, Erin, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Krause, Amy, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gurovitsch, Molly, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Derheim, Suzanne, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lundell, Stacy, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Markovich, Ann, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Huntoon, Jessica, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brown, Kristi, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cross, Lisa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Atkinson, Lisa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Johnson, Katie, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Schwanke, Gerald, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ullman, Katie, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wurm, Erica, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Barger, Jill, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hopfensperger, Elizabeth, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Damerow, Sarah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Beese, Rebecca, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tague, Sarah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Johnson, Barbara, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sulik, Leonard, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Case, Kristen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Taylor Crawford, Karen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Setterberg, Stephen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nelson, Brent, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Selmo, Kathryn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anjum, Afshan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Yurchenko, Anna, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tamirisa, Shamala, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stein, Joshua, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sokeye, Israel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dieperink, Benita, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Puffer, Chad, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bond, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Jasberg, Suzanne, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Murphy, Lauren, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Joseph, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anwar, Ali, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Graham, Justin, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Richardson, Paul, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gerstner, Justin, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kumra, Sanjiv, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Young, Lawrence, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Polley, Sara, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kennedy, Raymond, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sugarbaker, Rena, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Naqvi, Salima, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Klapperich, Adam, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cedermark, Kyle, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Berryhill, Eve, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Williams, Ryan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health

Carver, MN - Carver, MN

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Wilson, Jacob, MD
- LeRoux Smith, Derek, MD

Psychology
- Gunderson, Theresa, LP
- Ristau, Anastasia, LP
- Goth, Leanne, LP
- Bloomquist, Michael, LP
- Spicuzza, Cynthia, LP
- Richardson, Michael, LP
- Ngo, Tan, MD
- Okorafor, Paula, LP
- O’Laughlin, Michael, LP
- Boettcher, Dawn, LP
- Van Siclen, Robert, LP
- Hoehn, Dana, LP

Social Worker
- Cazes, Sarajane, LICSW
- Markwardt, Julie, LICSW
- Sternhagen, Kelly, LICSW
- Russian, Sarah, LICSW
- DaBruzzi, Laura, LICSW
- Burns, Sarah, LICSW
- Kuphal, Tracy, LICSW
- Gatto, Susan, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Simcox, Noah, LICSW
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Baker, Sarah, LICSW
- Conery, Kathryn, LICSW
- Stegenga, Laura, LICSW
- Ghali, Leah, LICSW
- McConnell, Jeffrey, LICSW
- Griswold, Jason, LICSW
- Eisele, Megan, LICSW
- Sawardekar, Omkar, LICSW
- Matz, Lora, LICSW
- Thilmony, Sarah, LICSW
- Grostephan, Joel, LICSW
- Harrie, Amanda, LICSW
- Boyington, Megan, LICSW
- Carbonneau, Rachel, LICSW
- Joseph, Jennifer, LICSW
- Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
- Jergensen, Kate, LICSW
- Knipfer, April, LICSW
- Krohn, Sarah, LICSW
- Bauer, Lisa, LICSW
- Haugen, Kara, LICSW
- Hirschey, Samantha, LICSW
- Neff, Leah, LICSW
- Kelly Jackels, Christina, LICSW
- Ramone, Diana, LICSW
- Toth, Joseph, LICSW
- McMahon, Molly, LICSW
- Rahkola, Lindsay, LICSW
- Gutlovs, Emily, LICSW
- Testa, Alana, LICSW
- Preusser, Samantha, LICSW
- Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
- Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW
- Zallen-Sevett, Emily, LICSW
- Patel, Maggie, LICSW
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Gale, Lacey, LICSW

Swenson Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
562 Bavarian Ln
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-224-8990

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Mikkonen, Melissa, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Feile, Laura, LMFT
- Lenarz, Ann, LMFT

Psychology
- Viera, Alecia, LP
- Cashman, Kathryn, LP

Social Worker
- Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
- Kemmet, Lois, LICSW
- Loop, Brianna, LICSW

Stone Creek Psychiatry LLC
No Restrictions
102 E 2nd St
Ste 110T
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-241-4050

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Psychiatry
- Winegarden, Thomas, MD

Psychiatry
- Winegarden, Thomas, MD

Tom McLarnan MSW
LICSW
No Restrictions
1107 Hazeltine Blvd
Ste 412
Chaska, MN, 55318
612-260-7409

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- McLarnan, Thomas, LICSW

NorthStar Regional
No Restrictions
102 E Second Street
Ste 110T
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-6047

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hicks, Jacqueline, LPCC
- Meyer, Emily, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Nelson, Danielle, LMFT
- McInnis, Emily, LMFT
- Rooney, Kaitlin, LMFT
- Slye, Sharon, LMFT
- Larson, Andrew, LMFT
- Gustafson, Amber, LMFT

Social Worker
- Schrader, Dennis, LICSW

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates
No Restrictions
562 Bavarian Lane
Chaska, MN, 55318
612-296-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Northstar Regional Counseling Services
No Restrictions
115 E 4th St
Ste 3
Chaska, MN, 55318
651-263-3035

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Cadena De Hinderer, Norma, LICSW

New Beginnings Emotional Wellness & Holistic Therapies
No Restrictions
4780 Big Woods Blvd
Chaska, MN, 55318
612-910-8222

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Counseling and Therapeutic Support Services
No Restrictions
568 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN, 55318
612-702-1976

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Rynerson, Briana, LMFT
- Morgan O’Rourke, Samantha, LMFT
- Barrett, Kathryn, LMFT
- Miller, Daniel, LMFT
- Hughes, Kristine, LMFT

Social Worker
- Vacinek, Kari, LICSW

Northstar Regional
No Restrictions
1045 Stoughton Avenue
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-6557
Behavioral Health
Carver, MN - Cass, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Kowalewski, Rasha, LADC, LPCC
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Keegan, Michael, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Tesch, Michelle, LPCC
- Bohnen, William, LPCC
- Kowalewski, Rasha, LADC, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Jager, Amber, LMFT
Social Worker
- Cox, Jamie, LICSW

NorthStar Regional
No Restrictions
1055 Stoughton Avenue
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-6557
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Kowalewski, Rasha, LADC, LPCC
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Keegan, Michael, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Tesch, Michelle, LPCC
- Bohnen, William, LPCC
- Kowalewski, Rasha, LADC, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Jager, Amber, LMFT
Psychology
- Cherwien, Sarah, LP
- Suarez, Brandon, LP
- Scarbrough, Andrew, LP
- Lorenz, Chad, LP, LMFT
- Mayotte Blum, Jason, LP
- Rao, Priyanka, LP
- Baker DeKrey, Laiel, LP
Social Worker
- Fleming, Anne, LICSW
- Testa, Alana, LICSW
- Christensen, Halaina, LICSW

Victoria Mental Health Services
No Restrictions
1600 Arborcure Blvd
Ste 211
Victoria, MN, 55386
952-443-3970
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Walsh, Gregory, LICSW

Lorenz Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
1772 Steiger Lake Ln
Ste 220
Victoria, MN, 55386
952-443-4600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Schwartz, Katelyn, LPCC
- Youngren, Amanda, LPCC
- Eby, Sara, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Sidor, Jay, LMFT
- Volini, Lucas, LMFT
- Jones, Christine, LMFT
- Lorenz, Chad, LP, LMFT
- Ess, Stephanie, LMFT
- Clemens, Andrew, LMFT
- Wulfing, Abby, LMFT
- Jarvinen, Carly, LMFT
- Ernst, Katie, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Burns, Brittney, NP
Psychology
- Cherwien, Sarah, LP
- Suarez, Brandon, LP
- Scarbrough, Andrew, LP
- Lorenz, Chad, LP, LMFT
- Mayotte Blum, Jason, LP
- Rao, Priyanka, LP
- Baker DeKrey, Laiel, LP
Social Worker
- Fleming, Anne, LICSW
- Testa, Alana, LICSW
- Christensen, Halaina, LICSW

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
800 Waconia Pkwy N
Waconia, MN, 55387
612-879-5320
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vee, Tracey, LMFT

Fireside Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
9352 Oak Ave
Box 42
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-442-0040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Italian
Psychology
- Freitas, Gary, LP

William B Orr Consulting PA
No Restrictions
490 S Maple St
Ste 204
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-442-2191
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Forensic Psychiatry
- Orr, William, MD
Geriatric Psychiatry
- Orr, William, MD
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Bikkie, Patricia, NP
Psychiatry
- Orr, William, MD

Cass County
Hackensack

Birch Lake Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
112 State Hwy 371
PO Box 471
Hackensack, MN, 56452
218-675-5101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Beam, Friesner, Kate, LMFT
- Horsager, Carol, LMFT
- Adkins, Miho, LMFT
Social Worker
- Kempf, Shannon, LICSW
- Powers, Lisa, LICSW
- Vacinek, Kari, LICSW

Lake Shore

Key Life Counseling & Therapy Services
No Restrictions
8660 Fernmont Road
Lake Shore, MN, 56468
218-821-7875
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Kinney, Vicky, LMFT

Pine River

Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health

Cass, MN - Clay, MN

245 Barclay Ave
Unit 101
Pine River, MN, 56474
218-587-3271

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mueller, Megan, LMFT

Social Worker
- Haberkorn, Katherine, LICSW
- Popkin, Stuart, LICSW

Chisago County

Chisago City

Fairview Counseling Center - Chisago City
No Restrictions
11725 Stinson Ave
Ste 101C
Chisago City, MN, 55013
612-672-6999

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Davies, Jeffrey, LMFT
- Musich, Errin, LICSW

Social Worker
- Milbrandt, Jennifer, LP
- Johnson, Rori, LP

East Central Counseling Center
No Restrictions
38866 14th Ave
North Branch, MN, 55056
651-674-0055

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Garnaas, Nancy, LICSW

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
38431 Lincoln Trail
North Branch, MN, 55056
320-629-7600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- McHugh, Mary A, LICSW
- Buchta, Kelly, LICSW

Clearwater Counseling
No Restrictions
6448 Main St
Ste 15
North Branch, MN, 55056
651-775-9804

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hause, Joan, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Langford, Amber, LMFT
- O’Brien, Felicia, LMFT
- Ebert, Kara, LMFT
- Carlson, Danielle, LMFT
- Rowlison, Michelle, LMFT

Mental Health Counseling Services
No Restrictions
6448 Main St
North Branch, MN, 55056
612-436-0295

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Thersleff, Carol, NP

Intuitive Therapy and Consulting, LLC
No Restrictions
38878 12th Ave.
North Branch, MN, 55426
651-387-5312

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Leirmoe, Jenna, LPCC
- Greene, Rachel, LMFT

Mental Health Cottage
No Restrictions
6448 Main St
North Branch, MN, 55056
651-775-9804

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Palowski, Adam, LPCC
- Johnson, Maggie, LPCC
- Borer, Dawn, LPCC

A New Dawn Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
38780-8th Avenue
North Branch, MN, 55056
763-227-7223

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- LaValla, Amy, NP
- Orin, Jacob, NP
- McGlothlin, Tierra, NP

Psychiatry
- Lutes, Lee Ann, MD

Clay County

Moorhead

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
715 11th St N
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-236-4570

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vukas, Constance, LMFT
- Froslie, Stephanie, LMFT

Social Worker
- Ritz, Eugene, LICSW

Lakeland Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
1010 32nd Ave S
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-233-7524

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Filipino

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Graham Steinhauer, Jessica, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Dizon, Amador, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Berliner, Christina, LPCC
- Johnson Dutcher, Catherine, LPCC
- Kuhn Rice, Genny, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Werner, Marsha, LMFT
- Saladin, Erin, LMFT
- Guida, Shelley, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- LaValla, Amy, NP
- Orin, Jacob, NP
- McGlothlin, Tierra, NP

Psychiatry
- Lutes, Lee Ann, MD
• Erickson, Chad, MD
• Staton, Robert, MD
• Traiser, Daniel, MD
• Diazon, Amador, MD

Psychology
• Shaleen, Lori, LP
• Odden, Ronald, LP
• Rothmann, Thea, LP
• Giannone, Carolyn, LP
• Schumacher, Kevin, LP
• MolsTre, John, LP
• Crawford, Jacqueline, LP
• Voigt, Ryan, LP

Social Worker
• Weickert, Craig, LICSW
• Martin, Brian, LICSW
• Francis, Katherine, LICSW
• Wieser, Allison, LICSW
• May, Coleen, LICSW
• Liljegren, Claudia, LICSW
• Kuntz, Dawn, LICSW
• Severson, Ronna, LICSW
• Johnson, Jane, LICSW

Midwest Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
819 30th Ave S Office 206
218-477-1353

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Gervais, Jacqueline, NP

behavioral Health
Clay, MN - Crow Wing, MN

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Hawsen, Kelly, LPCC

Cottonwood County
Windom

Midwest Wellness Institute (Effective 8/1/18)
No Restrictions
2150 Hospital Dr
Windom, MN, 56101
507-337-0556

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
• Pavlis, Clay, MD

 Wrapped in Cottonwood County
Baxter

Autism Matters Inc
No Restrictions
14387 Edgewood Drive
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-454-5181

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian, Amer_Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Latvian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradau, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, SerboCroatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Social Worker
• Roberts, Ashley, LICSW

Nystrom and Associates
LTD
No Restrictions
13045 Falcon Dr
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-829-9307

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
• Lamusga, Michelle, LPCC, LADC

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Evers, Terry, NP
• Stresow, Laura, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Ketter, Alesha, LPCC
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Welle, Paige, LPCC
• Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Rudningen, Deborah, LPCC
• Gildner, Allison, LPCC
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
• Lamusga, Michelle, LPCC, LADC
• Koehler, Michael, LPCC
• Peterson, Laura, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Hauge, Janet, LMFT
• Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
• De Vries, Darren, LMFT
• Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
• Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT

Pediatrics
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Winkler-Rogers, Elizabeth, NP
• Meyers, Shannon, NP
• Evers, Terry, NP
• Bluntach, Joanna, NP

Psychiatry
• McClure, Matthew, DO
• Uecker, Jonathan, MD
• Johnson, Eric, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD

Psychology
• Septer, Megan, LP
• Bernovich, Donald, LP
• Peterson, Donna, LP
• Reinhart, Jana, LP
• Juel, Morgen, LP
• Tresser, Kathleen, LP
• Swingle, Amy, LP
• Torborg, Shannon, LP
• Papenbrook, Shauna, LP
• Hathaway, Heidi, LP
• Burgett, Kerri, LP

Social Worker
• Osborne, Lacy, LICSW
• Johnson, Julie, LICSW
• Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
• Gross, Sarah, LICSW
• Moser, Kathryn, LICSW
• Cziscke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Brengman, Donna, LICSW
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Christensen, Julie, LICSW
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Weihre, Britne, LICSW
• Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
• LaPointe, Ronda, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Khalar, Angela, LICSW
• Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

Lakes Country Counseling
No Restrictions
7251 Excelsior Rd
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-454-0878

Steps of Change LLC
No Restrictions
1910 W Hwy 61
Grand Marais, MN, 55604
218-370-8773

Accepting New Patients: No

Behavioral Health
Clay, MN - Crow Wing, MN

Behavioral Health
Clay, MN - Crow Wing, MN
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Roos, Lauren, LMFT
- Browning, Glenn, LMFT
- Malone, Tracey, LMFT
- Vagle, Stephen, LMFT
- Lair, Donette, LMFT
- Brennan, Susan, LMFT
Psychology
- Gunderson, Gary, LP
- Gammello, Nicholas, LP
- Dahmen, Jill, LP
Social Worker
- Whiteman, Jamie, LICSW
- Dwinnell Dillon, Kimberly, LICSW
- Scearce Senn, Kimberly, LICSW

Northern Psychiatric Associates
No Restrictions
7115 Forthun Rd
Ste 105
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-454-0090
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Smith, Stephanie, NP
- Virmig, Melissa, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Szudy, Nicole, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Welle, Paige, LPCC
- Hendrickson, Sarah, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Regnier, Courtney, LMFT
Psychiatry
- Anderholm, David, MD
Psychology
- Hintz, Amanda, LP
- Torborg, Shannon, LP
- Kurtz, Jeanne, LP
Social Worker
- Christensen, Julie, LICSW
- Wagner, Casey, LICSW

True North Counseling and Consulting PA
No Restrictions
13432 Elmwood Dr
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-839-9421
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Gannon, Steven, LPCC
- Gannon, Rebecca, LPCC

Autism Matters Inc
No Restrictions
14387 Edgewood Drive
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-454-5181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Roberts, Ashley, LICSW

Brainerd

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
716 E St
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-829-7379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Parks, Barbara, LICSW
- Royer, Lara, LICSW

Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
520 5th St NW
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-829-3235
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bosek, Renata, LPCC
- Gorman, Patricia, LPCC
- Cosert, Ranea, LPCC
- Roach, Anne, LPCC
- Disterhaupt, Catherine, LPCC
- Weidert, Jessica, LPCC
- Phillips, Shari, LPCC
- Schaefferbauer, Kimberly, LPCC
- Davick, Julia, LPCC
- Line, Holly, LPCC
- Swenson, Katie, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hessler, Vicki, LMFT
- Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
- Kowalski, Dina, LMFT
- Mueller, Megan, LMFT
- Meyer, Therese, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Srock, Katy, NP

Psychology
- Springstead, Paul, LP
- Simonson, Holley, LP
Social Worker
- McNeilly, Shawn, LICSW
- Silajard, Stephanie, LICSW
- Schauer, Nancy, LICSW
- Jackson, Richard, LICSW
- Sibbert, Megan, LICSW
- Taylor, Tyra, LICSW
- Storms, Roxann, LICSW
- Martin, Stacia, LICSW
- Pundask, Mariah, LICSW
- Fore, Pamela, LICSW

Essentia Health St Joseph’s-Lakeland Psychiatry Clinic
No Restrictions
523 3rd St N
4th Flr
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-828-7394
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Peterson, Lindsey, NP
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Steele, Theresa, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Frey-Brown, Barbara, NP
- Mueller Harmon, Jeannine, NP
Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Boetticher, Abigail, MD
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Diethert, Danette, NP
- Johnson, Leola, NP
- Mueller Harmon, Jeannine, NP
Psychiatry
- Neifert, Peter, MD
Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
No Restrictions
603 Oak St
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-833-8777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Walsh, Timothy, LP

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
No Restrictions
2424 Business 371
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-833-8777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Mann, Frederick, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Ronning, Tracy, LMFT
Psychology
• Walsh, Timothy, LP

Dakota County
Apple Valley

Fairview Counseling Center - Apple Valley
No Restrictions
15650 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Fern, Kelly, LMFT
Psychology
• Beran, Diana, LP
Social Worker
• Ghate, Bhargavi, LICSW

Associated Clinic of Psychology
No Restrictions
6950 146th St W
Ste 100
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-432-1484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Japanese, Polish, Russian
• Anderson, Floyd, MD
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
• Lietzau, Kathleen, CNS
• Witkowsky, Ellen, CNS

Psychology
• Swenson, Gara, LP
• Stellick Woods, Erica, LP
• Riley, Greg, LP
• Stewart, Bruce, LP
• Krueger, Andrew, LP
• Millenacker, Michelle, LP
• Nahem, Joanne, LP
• Tanaka, Reiko, LP
• Driscoll, Michael, LP

Social Worker
• Carlson, Alexander, LICSW

Minnesota Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
15160 Foliage Ave
Ste 140
Apple Valley, MN, 55123
651-454-0114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Keifer, Haley, LPCC
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
• Gerhan, Jessica, LPCC
• Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
• Heglund, Erika, LPCC
• Exsted, Alicia, LPCC
• Freitag, Mary, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC

Psychology
• Maryniuk, Jessica, LP
• Doyle, Patrick, LP

Social Worker
• McTeague, Megan, LICSW
• Daniel, Lauren, LICSW
• Cyptar, Anastasia, LICSW
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
• Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
• Burfield, Angela, LICSW
• Goodwin, Joshua, LICSW
• Quam, Elise, LICSW

Nyström and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
7300 W 147th St
Ste 204
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-997-3020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
• Huguelet, Samantha, CNS
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Hislop, Heather, LPCC
• Nordell, Jenny, LPCC
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Reikowski Moore, Caitlin, LPCC
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Couderc, Bridget, LPCC
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• Farrington, Caitlin, LPCC
• Hamann, Latasha, LPCC
• LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
• McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
• Bauer, April, LPCC
• McNulty, Heidi, LPCC
• Colyer, Lauren, LPCC
• Bouley, Robert, LPCC
• Rice, Jessica, LPCC
• Peterson, Laura, LPCC
Behavioral Health

Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hauge, Janet, LMFT
- Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW

Adams, Carmen, LICSW

Gross, Sarah, LICSW

Hanson, Sarah, LICSW

Social Worker
- Rivera, Kristen, LP
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Swingle, Amy, LP
- Hunter, Scot, LP

Lorias, John, LP

Pavlik Mental Health

No Restrictions
4660 Slater Rd
Suite 225
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
651-246-8995

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Burns, William, LPCC
- Collins, Joseph, LPCC
- LaVone, Judy, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mennink, Tamera, LMFT
- Christiansen, Paula, LMFT
- Anderson, Pamela, LMFT
- DeLeon, Emily, LMFT
- Nokes, Melissa, LMFT
- Holl, Lori, LMFT
- Alm, Wendy, LMFT

Social Worker
- Hakanson, Traci, LICSW
- Hudson, Courtney, LICSW

Southview Counseling LLC

No Restrictions
7275 W 147th St
Suite 105
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
612-874-9811

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Progressive Inspirations Inc

No Restrictions
14843 Energy Way
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-209-1644

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Gorman, Nichole, LPCC

Meyers, Maggie, LPCC

Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC

Rogers, John, LPCC

Wygant, Casey, LPCC

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Van Cleve, Michael, LP, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Perlock, Lisa, LPCC
- Schlesman, Katherine, LMFT
- Kehr, Molly, LMFT

Psychology
- Van Cleve, Michael, LP, LADC

Psychiatry
- McManus, Steven, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD

Psychology
- Donnelly, Beldon, MD

Psychology
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Rogers, John, LPCC
- Frye, Victoria, LPCC
- Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
- Wyman, Casey, LPCC
- Meyers, Maggie, LPCC

River Ridge Treatment Center

No Restrictions
14750 Lac Lavo Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-894-7722

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- McManus, Steven, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD

The Emily Program

No Restrictions
350 W Burnsville Pkwy
Burnsville, MN, 55337
651-645-5323

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Donnelly, Beldon, MD
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Psychiatry
- Rogers, John, LPCC
- Frye, Victoria, LPCC
- Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
- Wyman, Casey, LPCC
- Meyers, Maggie, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Brandvold, Rebekah, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Psychology
- Kuhn, Colette, LP
- O'Donnell, Shannon, LP
- Bunce, Hoinu, LP
- Lees, Jennifer, LP
- Tierney, Anna, LP
- Slater, Rachel, LP
- Syman, Hillary, LP

Social Worker
- Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Perry, Douglas, LICSW
- Munger, Nicole, LICSW
- Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
- Baribeau Thoennes, Jean

Options Family & Behavioral Services
No Restrictions
151 W Burnsville Pkwy
Ste 100
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-564-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Sammon, Brian, LMFT
- McManus, Steven, LMFT
- Myers, Nancy, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD

Social Worker
- Cox, Jamie, LICSW
- Kerno, Christine, LICSW
- Hughes, Cecilia, LICSW

Paula J Detjen PLLC
No Restrictions
14041 Burnhaven Dr
Ste 145
Burnsville, MN, 55337
407-581-0430
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Detjen, Paula, LMFT

The Community Circle PLLC
No Restrictions
3000 County Rd 42 W
Ste 210
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-898-7578
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Wittcoff, Cynthia, CNS

Psychiatry
- Myers, Ruth, MD

Psychology
- Brouillette, Michelle, LP

Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
12940 Harriet Ave S
Ste 215
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-546-4044
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- LaVone, Judy, LPCC
- Felch, Rachel, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Leon, Lisa, LMFT
- Johnson, Steven, LMFT

Social Worker
- Fortin-Case, Lindy, LICSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Burnsville
No Restrictions
303 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Hartley, Keeva, LICSW

Park Nicollet Behavioral Health & Melrose Center
No Restrictions
675 Nicollet Blvd E
Ste 250
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-993-3307
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
- Sulzle, Jane, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dahlgren, Natalie, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Langseth, Rebecca, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pringle, Tara, LMFT, LP
- Klaers, Lauren, LMFT
- Tamman, Megan, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Psychiatry
- Koller, Brian, MD

Psychology
- Pringle, Tara, LMFT, LP
- Reker, Kassandra, LP
- Poe, Terry, LP
- Brennan, Erin, LICSW, LP
- Bertucci, Mark, LP
- Nelson, Karen, LP
- Lloyd, Casey, LP
- Boortz, Karen, LP

Social Worker
- Brennan, Erin, LICSW, LP

Swenson Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
2970 Judicial Rd
Ste 100
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-224-8990

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amharic

Acupuncturist
- Decio, K Murray, LAc

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Twito, Deborah, CNS
- Picken, Kristi, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Jaffer, Mardiya, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Mikkonen, Melissa, LPCC
- Walz, David, LPCC
- Valenus, Felixia, LPCC
- Doll, Sarah, LPCC
- Cushman, Katrina, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Feile, Laura, LMFT
- Ruble, Danae, LMFT
- Lenarz, Ann, LMFT
- Knopp, Sylke, LMFT
- Zengel Mora, Tori, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Teunis, Jamie, NP

Psychiatry
- Koronkowski, Renee, MD

Psychology
- Goffman, Rebecca, LP
- Viera, Alecia, LP
- Adams, Jill, LP
- Goecke Watson, Shannon, LP
- Caradonna, Molly, LP
- Anderson, James, LP
- Cashman, Kathryn, LP

Social Worker
- Schairer, Lauren, LICSW
- Lieberman, Evan, LICSW
- Tamba, Kotatee, LICSW
- Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
- Ujifusa, Ken, LICSW

Languages: Amharic

Patients: Yes

Patients: Yes

Language: Amharic
Counseling Care
No Restrictions
1500 McAndrews Rd W
Ste 201
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-892-8495
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Bachmann, Lucas, MD
Forensic Psychiatry
• Bachmann, Lucas, MD
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Panula, Katherine, LPC
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
• Panula, Timothy, LPC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Baumler, Wendy, LMFT
• Temmel-Friesen, Julie, LMFT
• Wilder, Kristi, LMFT
Psychiatry
• Bachmann, Lucas, MD
Psychology
• Wintz, Dorothy, LP
• Lutz, Steven, LP
Pinnacle Behavioral Healthcare LLC
No Restrictions
2105 W 143rd St
Ste B
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-303-6832
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Yoruba
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Bucilla, Pennie, NP
Psychiatry
• Awosika, Oluokayode, MD
Psychiatry And Neurology
• Wilson, Jacob, MD
Psychology
• Tougas, Francis, LP
• Gronneberg, Paul, LP
Thrive Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
11990 Portland Ave S
Burnsville, MN, 55337
612-568-6050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Secord, Ashlee, LMFT
Your Vision Achieved
No Restrictions
1705 Southcross Dr W
Ste 5
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-225-1575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Tapia Farrell, Olga, LMFT
ATEJ Psychiatric Services LLC
No Restrictions
14579 Grand Ave
Ste 201 & 202
Burnsville, MN, 55306
763-444-1570
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Turner, Kristin, LPCC
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Ohwevwo, Onojeta, NP
Redwood Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1500 McAndrews Rd
Burnsville, MN, 55337
320-282-6027
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Rushmeyer Bowe, Anna, LICSW
Many Sparrows LLC
No Restrictions
11990 Portland Ave
Burnsville, MN, 55337
651-319-3945
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Kaehr, Claire, LMFT
• Kaehr, Andrew, LMFT
Strengthening Connections LLC
No Restrictions
14051 Burnhaven Dr
Ste 111
Burnsville, MN, 55337
612-978-6219
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Wight, Leslie, LMFT
River Ridge LLC - A Woman’s Way
No Restrictions
720 151st St E
Burnsville, MN, 55306
612-961-3351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Cao, Lori, LMFT
• Sammon, Brian, LMFT
• McManus, Steven, LMFT
Psychiatry
• Kennedy, Raymond, MD
Fairview Counseling Center - Burnsville
No Restrictions
303 Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN, 55337
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• O’Hearn, Ashley, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Teigen, Brianna, LMFT
Social Worker
• Hartley, Keeva, LICSW
CANA-Health Care Clinic
No Restrictions
900 West 128th Street
Suite 104
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-446-7737
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Daneshpour, Manijeh, LMFT
J Ellison and Associates Inc
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health
Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

1521 E Hwy 13
Burnsville, MN, 55337
612-964-8477
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ellison, Jessica, LPCC

Succeeding With ADD
No Restrictions
14041 Burnhaven Blvd
Ste 145
Burnsville, MN, 55337
612-965-3052
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Lea, Cindy, LMFT

Bucilla Health Services LLC
No Restrictions
1601 Southcross Dr
Lower Level
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-892-0561
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Turning Point Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
3000 County Rd 42 W
Ste 313
Burnsville, MN, 55337
612-356-6878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Koehler, Lynda, LMFT

Michelle Murphy APRN
No Restrictions
200 E Travelers Trail
Burnsville, MN, 55337
612-271-6807
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Heartstrings Counseling PLLC
No Restrictions
14400 W Burnsville Pkwy
Burnsville, MN, 55306
612-618-1579
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Felch, Rachel, LPCC

Sapphire Counseling and Therapeutic Services PLLC
No Restrictions
760 Southcross Drive Suite 103
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-444-9771
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mengershausen, Karolyn, LMFT
- Kummer, Lacie, LMFT
- Schrader, Mary Lee, LMFT

Minnesota Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
3450 O'Leary Ln
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-454-0114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Spanish
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Figueroa Silvestrini, Caromyr, MD
- Donndelinger Beldon, Michael, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Toliver, Jill, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Carlson, Matthew, LPCC
- Troff-Heck, Anne, LPCC
- Keifer, Haley, LPCC
- Frank, Michal, LPCC
- Farah, Sally, LPCC
- Dahlstrom, Laura, LPCC
- Taylor, Bryn, LPCC
- Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
- Hudgins, Nancy, LPCC
- Cooper, Theodore, LPCC
- Morley, Mara, LPCC
- Burns, William, LPCC
- Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Collins, Joseph, LPCC
- Gerhan, Jessica, LPCC
- Schupp, Amber, LPCC
- Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
- Himler, Heather, LPCC
- Heglund, Erika, LPCC
- Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC
- Exsted, Alicia, LPCC
- Peters, Justina, LPCC
- Freitag, Mary, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Freeman, Ann Marie, LMFT
- Anderson, Jennifer, LMFT
- Miller Engelhard, Amy, LMFT
- Klaers, Lauren, LMFT
- Kinsella, Marea, LMFT
- Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Perry, Rochelle, NP
- Brandsrud, Natalie, NP
- Dulek, Miranda, NP
- Damerow, Sarah, NP
- Jacky, Amy, NP

Psychiatry
- Varma, Sujit, MBBS
- Tichey, Michelle, MD
- Schwieters, Bryan, MD

Psychology
- Havel, Robert, LP
- Maryniuk, Jessica, LP
- Messici, Ardith, LP
- Thomason, Daniel, LP
- Doyle, Patrick, LP
- Baardson, Steven, LP

Social Worker
- Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- McTeague, Megan, LICSW
- Daniel, Lauren, LICSW
- Sorenson-Woodhull, Lisa, LICSW
- Cronin, Molly, LICSW
- Erickson, Deborah, LICSW
- Grostephan, Joel, LICSW
- Simensen, Lauren, LICSW
- Fasching, Ann, LICSW
- Cyptar, Anastasia, LICSW
- Ruschmeyer Bowe, Anna, LICSW
- Jacob, Dustin, LICSW
- Schatz, Arlene, LICSW
- Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
- Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
- Johnson, Alex, LICSW
- Burfield, Angela, LICSW
- Goodwin, Joshua, LICSW
- Sprole, Kathleen, LICSW
- Johnson, Rebecca, LICSW
- Jacob, Leah, LICSW
- Quam, Elise, LICSW
Behavioral Health

Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

- Mattson, Bethany, LICSW

South Suburban Psychological & Counseling
No Restrictions
4635 Nolcs Rd
Ste 200
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-454-0684

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Ferrarese, Michael, LP

Fraser Child and Family Center - Eagan
No Restrictions
2030 Rahn Way
Eagan, MN, 55122
612-767-7222

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese, French, Igbo, Nigerian, Spanish

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
- Sulzle, Jane, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ellmann, Rebecca, LPCC
- Lorence, Jennifer, LPCC
- Sjostrom, Kriss, LPCC
- Colton, Brian, LPCC
- Krug, Heather, LPCC
- Small, Cameron, LPCC
- Haskins, Merrie, LPCC
- Brandt, Jordan, LPCC
- Dolney, Kari, LPCC
- Heinonen, Alissa, LPCC
- Morud, Mary, LPCC
- McKinley, Amy, LPCC
- Sullivan, Jennifer, LPCC
- Doerrmann, Nicole, LPCC
- Hysell, Claire, LPCC
- Wise, Sarah, LPCC
- Petroff, Alicia, LPCC
- Burggraff, Katie, LPCC
- Max, Amber, LPCC
- Fam, Miriam, LPCC
- Daniels, Sarah, LPCC
- Zegar, Meaghan, LPCC

- Kolar, Hayley, LPCC
- Felten, Courteney, LPCC
- Ludwig, Sarah, LPCC
- Elrashidi, Sarah, LPCC
- Jarvi, Cassandra, LPCC
- Kosciolek, Emma, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Brown De Alba, Lori, LMFT
- Shields, Erin, LMFT
- Matter, Trisha, LMFT
- Brune, Lindsey, LMFT
- Smith, Cosette, LMFT
- Jenks, Keary, LMFT
- Lillehei, Jenny, LMFT
- Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT
- Hase, Jessica, LMFT
- Tran, Dana, LMFT
- Orton, Allison, LMFT
- Kruszka, Rochelle, LMFT
- Nordstrom, Gabrielle, LMFT
- Magnuson, Jessica, LMFT
- Blahnik, Elise, LMFT
- Fisher, Ann, LMFT
- Ploetz, Paula, LMFT
- Anderson, Brooke, LMFT
- Shold, Andrew, LMFT
- Sporer, Carolyn, LMFT
- Enneking, Jessica, LMFT
- DuBord, Ashley, LMFT
- Pavelka, Ariel, LMFT
- Bromann, Heather, LMFT
- Metting, Justine, LMFT
- Bloom, Amber, LMFT
- Reigel, Pamela, LMFT
- Whitcomb, Jennifer, LMFT
- Phung, Gretchen, LMFT

Psychology
- Perlinger, Mary Beth, LP
- Hoch, John, LP
- Dyrdahl, Miranda, LP
- Jensen, Aric, LP
- Moore, Timothy, LP
- Moore, Timothy, LP
- Dodge, Jessica, LP
- Haack, Mary, LP
- Duenas, Julissa, LP
- Gardner, Rachel, LP
- Swenson, Kristi, LP
- Lardinois, Valerie, LP
- Police, Patricia, LP
- Spangler, Nicholas, LP
- Goldman, Davida, LP
- Fisher, Melissa, LP
- Vaughan Jensen, Jessica, LP
- Anastasio, Emily, LP
- Klein, Kimberly, LP
- Hampton, Karin, LP
- Jaffe Talberg, Jael, LP
- Swartwood, Ruth, LP
- Pederson, Suzanne, LP

Social Worker
- Thukral, Sarah, LICSW
- Granlund, Mary Rose, LICSW
- Milton, Erica, LICSW
- Sharratt, Monica, LICSW
- Ortnr, Mariko, LICSW
- Bast, Christina, LICSW
- Petersen, Rachel, LICSW
- Ploetz, Paula, LMFT
- Anderson, Brooke, LMFT
- Shold, Andrew, LMFT
- Sporer, Carolyn, LMFT
- Enneking, Jessica, LMFT
- DuBord, Ashley, LMFT
- Pavelka, Ariel, LMFT
- Bromann, Heather, LMFT
- Metting, Justine, LMFT
- Bloom, Amber, LMFT
- Reigel, Pamela, LMFT
- Whitcomb, Jennifer, LMFT
- Phung, Gretchen, LMFT

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Villafranca, Sarah, NP

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Mills, William, LMFT, LADC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mills, William, LMFT, LADC
- Muchow, Gary, LMFT
- Corwin, Christina, LMFT
- Stawarz, Brian, LMFT, LP
- Beckman Chasnoff, Candice, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Shirriff, John, MD

Psychology
- Miller, Linda, LP
- Hart, Sarah, LP
- Rebek, Daniel, LP
- Burke, Christopher, LP
- Olson, Katie, LP
- Stawarz, Brian, LMFT, LP

Social Worker
- Bushnell, Anne, LICSW

Sarah Leitschuh Counseling PLLC
No Restrictions
4660 Slater Rd
Ste 220A
Eagan, MN, 55122
952-457-2322

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Leitschuh, Sarah, LMFT

Colleen Mens MSW LICSW
Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
3460 Washington Dr
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-769-6200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
3460 Washington Dr
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-769-6200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Mens, Colleen, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

Fairview Counseling Center - Eagan
No Restrictions
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Eagan, MN, 55122
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Davies, Jeffrey, LMFT

Healing Rivers PLLC
No Restrictions
3344 Sherman Court
Suite 103
Eagan, MN, 55121
612-520-1511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Vogelsang, Tricia, LMFT

Peggy Thomsen MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
2121 Cliff Dr
Ste 111
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-333-0160
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Thomsen, Margaret, LICSW

Eagan Psychotherapy and Assessment Center
No Restrictions
3410 Federal Dr
Ste 101
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-348-8553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Kerber, Mackenzie, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Franklin, Samantha, LMFT

Dr Robyn Drach PhD LP
No Restrictions
2113 Cliff Dr
Ste 104
Eagan, MN, 55122
952-261-8441
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Drach, Robyn, LP

Healthy Mind Healthy Life
No Restrictions
4462 Reindeer Lane
Eagan, MN, 55123
888-383-4645
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
• Sarmento, Elisa, LADC

Farmington

Fairview Counseling Center - Farmington
No Restrictions
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Farmington, MN, 55024
651-463-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Beran, Diana, LP

Hastings

Family Revelations
No Restrictions
1303 South Frontage Rd
Suite 275
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-319-6484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Menge, Bernie, LMFT

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Janke, Tammy, LMFT

Inver Grove Heights

Threads of Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
6070 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-560-0050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Beall, Jennifer, LPCC

Psychology
• Smith, Steven, LP

Lakeville

Murray Counseling MA LPCC PLLC
No Restrictions
5874 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-245-9484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Murray, Laurie, LPCC

Minnesota Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions

18586 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-435-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Donndelinger Beldon, Michael, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Murphy, Michelle, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Troff-Heck, Anne, LPCC
• Keifer, Haley, LPCC
• Frank, Michal, LPCC
• Farah, Sally, LPCC
• Dahlstrom, Laura, LPCC
• Taylor, Bryn, LPCC
• Hudson, Nancy, LPCC
• Cooper, Theodore, LPCC
• Morley, Mara, LPCC
• Burns, William, LPCC
• Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Collins, Joseph, LPCC
• Gerhan, Jessica, LPCC
• Schupp, Amber, LPCC
• Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
• Himler, Heather, LPCC
• Heglund, Erika, LPCC
• Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC
• Exsted, Alicia, LPCC
• Peters, Justina, LPCC
• Freitag, Mary, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Freeman, Ann Marie, LMFT
• Anderson, Jennifer, LMFT
• Miller Engelhard, Amy, LMFT
• Klaers, Lauren, LMFT
• Kinsella, Marea, LMFT
• Krebs, Angela, LMFT
• Gough, Anne, LMFT
• Miller, Carrie, LMFT
• Kuth, Amanda, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Perry, Rochelle, NP
• Brandsrud, Natalie, NP
Behavioral Health
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- Damerow, Sarah, NP
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Psychology
- Maryniuk, Jessica, LP
- Thomas, Daniel, LP
- Doyle, Patrick, LP
- Baardson, Steven, LP

Social Worker
- Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- McTeague, Megan, LICSW
- Daniel, Lauren, LICSW
- Sorenson-Woodhull, Lisa, LICSW
- Erickson, Deborah, LICSW
- Grostophan, Joel, LICSW
- Simensen, Lauren, LICSW
- Fasching, Ann, LICSW
- Jacob, Dustin, LICSW
- Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
- Johnson, Alex, LICSW
- Vallecillo, Barbara, LICSW
- Burfield, Angela, LICSW
- Goodwin, Joshua, LICSW
- Sprole, Kathleen, LICSW
- Quam, Elise, LICSW
- Mattson, Bethany, LICSW
- Gulsvig, Lana, LICSW

Life Development Resources
No Restrictions
7580 160th St W
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-898-1133

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Christian Boldt, Pamela, CNS

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Ell, Jill, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Weidner, Nicholas, LPCC
- Meehan, Ann, LPCC
- Hanson, Lindsey, LPCC
- Hemingway, David, LPCC, LMFT
- Moulder, Lucas, LPCC
- Schmidt, Emily, LPCC
- Silkey, Elizabeth, LPCC
- Vande Zande, Shana, LPCC
- Johannes, Jessica, LPCC
- Schwertman, Kerrie, LPCC
- Hunt, Carla, LPCC
- Krueger, Britnie, LMFT
- Groen, Anna, LMFT
- Frederick, Cynthia, LMFT
- Smith, Jessica, LMFT
- Olson, Alan, LMFT
- Roehl, Kristin, LMFT
- Just, Kathleen, LMFT
- Brown, Rebecca, LMFT
- Martens, Eugene, LMFT
- Moe, Shane, LMFT
- Sanborn, Minda, LMFT
- Mann, Rachael, LMFT
- Lefald, Cheryl, LMFT
- Wagner, Jean, LMFT
- Solberg Moore, Teresa, LMFT
- Shoemaker, Rachel, LMFT
- Schultz, Janine, LMFT
- Wohlman, Shannon, LMFT
- Emmick, Traci, LMFT
- Wohlman, Ryan, LP
- Busscher, Roselyn, LP
- Selland, Deloris, LP

Social Worker
- Tunell, Linda, LICSW
- Matascastillo, Hector, LICSW
- Hackett, Jamie, LICSW
- Schaap, Kayla, LICSW
- Drenk, Naomi, LICSW
- Gulsvig, Lana, LICSW
- Finstad, Jennifer, LICSW
- Haskins, Naomi, LICSW
- McCammon, Susan, LICSW
- Melander, Maryjo, LICSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Lakeville
No Restrictions
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
612-672-6999

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Ayala, Ivan, LMFT, LICSW

Social Worker
- Boyington, Megan, LICSW

Lakeville Behavioral Health LLC
No Restrictions
10535 165th St W
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-435-0022

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Marsden, Emily, LPCC
- Ungs, Amanda, LPCC
- Kotval, Tracy, LPCC
- Miller, Heidi, LPCC
- deRegnier, Katherine, LPCC
- Ravey, Leanne, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pritchard, Jill, LMFT
- Haedike, Claire, LP, LMFT
- Hein Bolten, Denise, LMFT
- Burke, Catherine, LMFT
- Seager, Aria, LMFT

Social Worker
- Anderson, Karen, LICSW
- Thomas, Bethany, LICSW

True North Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
16228 Main Ave S
Ste 109
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-300-1039

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- McNatt, Jaime, LICSW

Mendota Heights FACTS
No Restrictions
William B Orr Consulting PA
No Restrictions
720 Main St
Ste 204
Mendota Heights, MN, 55118
651-528-8183
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Jackson, Julie, LPCC
- Rentz, Cecily, LPCC
- Langseth, Rebecca, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- McGee, Sara, LMFT
- James, Anna, LMFT
- Sukoco, Vitaliy, LMFT
- Santa Cruz, Linda, LMFT
- Falk, Madeline, Luke, LMFT
- Kittleson, Gayle, LMFT
- Krueger, Kelly, LMFT
- Karlson, David, LMFT
- Shonibare, Jokotade, LMFT

Psychology
- Wolf, Nicole, LP
- Fischer, Scott, LP

Social Worker
- Salscheider, Kaitlin, LICSW
- Wetterstrom, Darlene, LICSW
- Murr, Susan, LICSW
- Kizaar, Lauren, LICSW
- Nelson, Brianna, LICSW
- Spiegelhoff, Luke, LICSW
- Henly, Rachel, LICSW
- Deveny Leggitt, Heather, LICSW
- Calgren, Sonya, LICSW
- Poole, Corrine, LICSW

Dodge County
Kasson
South Central Human Relations Center Inc
No Restrictions
17 Fifth St SW
Kasson, MN, 55944
507-634-4639
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Lips Bush, Renee, LICSW, LADC

Psychology
- Moll, Dave, LP

Social Worker
- Lips Bush, Renee, LICSW, LADC

Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
503 S Mantorville Ave
Kasson, MN, 55944
507-446-0431
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Schwartz, Katelyn, LPCC
- Youngren, Amanda, LPCC
- Eby, Sara, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Volini, Lucas, LMFT
- Jones, Christine, LMFT
- Lorenz, Chad, LP, LMFT
- Ess, Stephanie, LMFT
- Clemens, Andrew, LMFT
- Wulfing, Abby, LMFT
- Jarvinen, Carly, LMFT
- Ernst, Katie, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Burns, Brittney, NP

Psychology
- Cherwien, Sarah, LP
- Suarez, Brandon, LP
- Scarpbrough, Andrew, LP
- Lorenz, Chad, LP, LMFT
- Mayotte Blum, Jason, LP
- Rao, Priyanka, LP
- Baker DeKrey, Laiel, LP

Social Worker
- Nelson, Laurie, LICSW
- Testa, Alana, LICSW
- Christensen, Halaina, LICSW

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
507 22nd Ave E
Ste 1
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-5124
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Phillips, Mary Jo, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Shaskey Setright, Carl, LICSW

Psychology
- Kiger, Nancy, LP

Social Worker
- Odland, Sharon, LICSW
- Felt, Mallory, LICSW
- Shaskey Setright, Jody, LICSW
- Wymore, Julie, LICSW

Lakeland Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
702 34th Ave E
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-2400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Filipino

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Graham Steinhauer, Jessica, NP

Dakota, MN - Douglas, MN
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Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Spalding, Joel, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Saladin, Erin, LMFT
- Flaten, Michael, LMFT
- Rusk, Alison, LMFT
- Guida, Shelley, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- LaValla, Amy, NP
- Orin, Jacob, NP
- McGlothlin, Tierria, NP

Psychiatry
- Rasmussen, Timothy, MD
- Michels, Paul, MD
- Spalding, Joel, MD
- Lutes, Lee Ann, MD
- Erickson, Chad, MD

Psychology
- Voigt, Lisa, LP
- Shaleen, Lori, LP
- Rothmann, Thea, LP
- Giannone, Carolyn, LP
- Schumacher, Kevin, LP
- Voigt, Ryan, LP

Social Worker
- Francis, Katherine, LICSW
- Wieser, Allison, LICSW
- Liljegren, Claudia, LICSW
- Swart, Amy, LICSW

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
121 5th Ave W
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-759-3096
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cross, Jeff, LMFT
- Kiel, Brittany, LMFT

Social Worker
- Nesbitt, Benjamin, LICSW

A New Me Therapy
No Restrictions
110 6th Av E
Suite 3
Alexandria, MN, 56308
612-655-6186

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Spanish

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Smick, Annette, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Vold, Brian, NP

Psychiatry
- Smick, Annette, MD

Psychology
- Kosman, Mark, LP

Social Worker
- Jeno, Tara, LICSW
- Ekegren, Sherry, LICSW

Water Street Psychology
No Restrictions
668 Meadow Ln
Albert Lea, MN, 56007
507-377-1719
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Olchefske, Beth, LP

Goodhue County

Red Wing

Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
129 Hedin Ave
Red Wing, MN, 56066
612-212-7429
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Beckel, Juliet, LPCC

Psychology
- Huemoeller, Jon, LICSW
- Tamba, Kotatee, LICSW

Angela Langer LLC
No Restrictions
Pottery Place -2000 Old West Main St
Suite 300
Red Wing, MN, 55066
715-222-2437
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Langer, Angela, LICSW

Hennepin County

Bloomington

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
1101 E 78th St
Ste 100
Bloomington, MN, 55431
651-604-3280
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Seelen, Dana, LPCC
- McCullough, Brian, LPCC
- Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Peterson, Laura, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Everett, Karen, LMFT
- Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Nagel, Dana, LMFT
- Sayre, Valerie, LMFT
- O’Driscoll, Linda, LMFT
- Navarrre, Kimberly, LMFT
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
  Reese, Theresa, NP
Pediatrics
  Adelman, Michael, MD
  State, Rachel, MD
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  Meyers, Shannon, NP
Psychiatry
  Uecker, Jonathan, MD
Psychiatry And Neurology
  Adelman, Michael, MD
  State, Rachel, MD
Psychology
  Bordenave, Jessica, LP
  Septer, Megan, LP
  Bernovitch, Donald, LP
  Bindgen, Barbara, LP
  Kupfer, Sarah, LP
  Reinhart, Jana, LP
  Tresness, Kathleen, LP
  Swingle, Amy, LP
  Bodurtha, Heather, LP
  Hathaway, Heidi, LP
Social Worker
  Spiry, Kathleen, LCSW
  Hanson, Sarah, LCSW
  Bauman, Kimberly, LCSW
  Gross, Sarah, LCSW
  King, Arielah, LCSW
  Czischke, Jennifer, LCSW
  Nystrom, Brian, LCSW, LMFT
  Greco, Neil, LCSW
  Wiener, Brittni, LCSW
  Cleary, Gregory, LCSW
  Endres, Kimberly, LCSW
  Faith, Michelle, LCSW
  Kharar, Angela, LCSW
  Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LCSW
Canvas Health Inc
  No Restrictions
  1701 American Blvd E
  651-777-5222
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  Kisling, Jessica, LPCC
  Bennett, Emily, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
  Kreofsky, Leslie, LMFT
  Herrlich, Annemarie, LMFT
  Puckett, Meaghan, LMFT
Social Worker
  Nystrom, Karin, LICSW
  Theisen, Jay, LICSW
Fraser Child and Family Center - Bloomington
  No Restrictions
  1801 American Blvd E
  Ste 8
  Bloomington, MN, 55425
  612-331-9413
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Languages: Chinese, French, Igbo, Japanese, Spanish
Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
  Sulzle, Jane, CNS
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  Ellmann, Rebecca, LPCC
  Lorence, Jennifer, LPCC
  Sjostrom, Kress, LPCC
  Colton, Briana, LPCC
  Krug, Heather, LPCC
  Small, Cameron, LPCC
  Haskins, Merrie, LPCC
  Brandt, Jordan, LPCC
  Dolney, Kara, LPCC
  Hermes, Jeanne, LPCC
  Heinonen, Alissa, LPCC
  Morud, Mary, LPCC
  McKinley, Amy, LPCC
  Sullivan, Jennifer, LPCC
  Doerrmann, Nicole, LPCC
  Hysell, Claire, LPCC
  Wise, Sarah, LPCC
  Petroff, Alicia, LPCC
  Burggraaf, Katie, LPCC
  Max, Amber, LPCC
  Fam, Miriam, LPCC
  Danielson, Sarah, LPCC
  Zegar, Meaghan, LPCC
  Kolar, Hayley, LPCC
  Felten, Courteney, LPCC
  Ludwig, Sarah, LPCC
  Kontras, Kristina, LPCC
  Elrashidi, Sarah, LPCC
  Jarvi, Cassandra, LPCC
  Kosciolet, Emma, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
  Brown De Alba, Lori, LMFT
  Shields, Erin, LMFT
  Matter, Trisha, LMFT
  Brune, Lindsey, LMFT
  Smith, Cosette, LMFT
  Jenks, Keary, LMFT
  Lillehei, Jenny, LMFT
  Cuppert, Barbara, LMFT
  Hase, Jessica, LMFT
  Tran, Dana, LMFT
  Orton, Allison, LMFT
  Kruszka, Rochelle, LMFT
  Nordstrom, Gabrielle, LMFT
  Magnuson, Jessica, LMFT
  Blahnik, Elise, LMFT
  Fisher, Ann, LMFT
  Ploetz, Paula, LMFT
  Anderson, Brooke, LMFT
  Shold, Andrew, LMFT
  Sporer, Carolyn, LMFT
  Enneking, Jessica, LMFT
  DuBord, Ashley, LMFT
  Pavelka, Ariel, LMFT
  Bremann, Heather, LMFT
  Mettling, Justine, LMFT
  Bloom, Amber, LMFT
  Reigel, Pamela, LMFT
  Whitcomb, Jennifer, LMFT
  Phung, Gretchen, LMFT
Psychology
  Perlinger, Mary Beth, LP
  Hoch, John, LP
  Dyrdahl, Miranda, LP
  Jensen, Aric, LP
  Avery, Catherine, LP
  Moore, Timothy, LP
  Dodge, Jessica, LP
  Haack, Mary, LP
  Duenas, Julisa, LP
  Gardner, Rachel, LP
  Swenson, Kristi, LP
  Lardinois, Valerie, LP
  Pulic, Patricia, LP
  Spangler, Nicholas, LP
  Goldman, Davida, LP
  Fischer, Melissa, LP
  Vaughn Jensen, Jessica, LP
  Anastasio, Emily, LP
  Klein, Kimberly, LP
  Hampton, Karin, LP
  Jaffe Talberg, Jael, LP
  Swartwood, Ruth, LP
  Pederson, Suzanne, LP
Social Worker
  Thukral, Sarah, LCSW
  Granlund, Mary Rose, LCSW
  Osland, Brita, LCSW
  Milton, Erica, LCSW
  Sharratt, Monica, LCSW
  Orner, Mariko, LCSW
  Bast, Christina, LCSW
  Petersen, Rachel, LCSW
  Pieper, Lily, LCSW
  Hanson, Marissa, LCSW
  Schuster, Elana, LCSW
  Beneke Perez, Erica, LCSW
  Herrick, Samara, LCSW
  Griffin, Nikole, LCSW
  Emery, Christopher, LCSW
  Macklin, Melissa, LCSW
  Buell, Angela, LCSW
  Gagne, Julie, LCSW
  Andersen, Carli, LCSW
  List, Anne, LCSW
  Johnson, Alea, LCSW
  Leschak, Jessica, LCSW
  Adair, Frances, LCSW
  Iverson, Emma, LCSW
  Dansie, Barbara, LCSW
  Honken, Emily, LCSW
  Nelson, Gretchen, LCSW
  Davies, Brittany, LCSW
  Brady, Cheri, LCSW
  Boelter, Lauren, LCSW
Bloomington Mental Health Services
  No Restrictions
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

200 W 98th St
Ste 107
Bloomington, MN, 55420
612-968-6097
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
• Bruyer, Stephani, LP

Social Worker
• O’Brien, John, LICSW
• Morris, Stephanie, LICSW
• Zastrow, Viviane, LICSW

Ascend Family Institute LLC
No Restrictions
7831 East Bush Lake Road
Suite 200-T
Bloomington, MN, 55439
763-244-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Rampi, Joshua, LMFT

Be Counseling Partners
No Restrictions
8120 Penn Ave S
Ste 252
Bloomington, MN, 55431
952-737-6766
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Link, Deborah, LPCC, LMFT

Innovative Life Counseling
No Nursing Home Visits
8040 Old Cedar Avenue S
Suite 100
Bloomington, MN, 55425
612-619-7611
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
• Carreño, Nicole, LMFT

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Carreño, Nicole, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Bloomington Oxboro
No Restrictions
600 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN, 55420
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
• Ghate, Bhargavi, LICSW
Lifequesting LLC
No Restrictions
9001 E Bloomington Freeway
Ste 139
Bloomington, MN, 55420
612-564-2733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Curran, Christie, LICSW

Sybesma Van Noord,
Psychology
612-408-5857
Bloomington, MN, 55425
8009 34th Ave S
Suite 1490
Riverview Office Tower,
Metro Psychological

Ubuntu Care Services LLC
No Restrictions
7800 Metro Parkway
Suite 71
Bloomington, MN, 55425
651-410-8148
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Bollinger Brown, Susan, LICSW

Nobility Wellness
No Restrictions
8040 Old Cedar Ave S
100
Bloomington, MN, 55425
651-505-3040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cameron, Nicole, LMFT
- Muzzy, Nicole, LMFT

Metro Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
Riverview Office Tower, Suite 1490
8009 34th Ave S
Bloomington, MN, 55425
612-408-5857
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Sybesma Van Noord, Cheryl, LP

Brooklyn Center
Headway Emotional Health Services
No Restrictions
5910 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 150
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
763-569-5200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Azarapalo, Jacqueline, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Beyers, Daniel, LMFT
- Wicklund, Nicole, LMFT
- Peglow, Rachel, LMFT
Social Worker
- Shields Nordness, Emma, LICSW
- Gatlin Nygaard, Eowyn, LICSW

North Psychology Clinic PA
No Restrictions
6120 Earle Brown Dr
Ste 520
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
763-531-0566
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hahn, Jennifer, LPCC
- Beamon, Bernard, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Jankovich, Kirsten, LMFT
Psychology
- Felton, Diane, LP
- Pishney, Jessica, LP
- Breitenbacher, Thomas, LP
- Brandl, Rochelle, LP
Social Worker
- Cowan, Cheryl, LICSW
- Sheasby Crivello, Chelsea, LICSW
- Mandell Paulson, Michelle, LICSW

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
9400 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55443
763-762-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish, Yoruba

Addiction Medicine
- Polley, Sara, MD
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Buelow, Susan, CNS
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Case, Kristen, MD
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Setterberg, Stephen, MD
- Yurchenko, Anna, MD
- Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
- Stein, Joshua, MD
- Ngo, Tan, MD
- Ghassemi, Sogand, MD
- Sokeye, Israel, MD
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Luehr, John, MD
- Joseph, Thomas, MD
- Anwar, Ali, DO
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Wall, Christopher, MD
- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
- Young, Lawrence, MD
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Klapperich, Adam, DO
- Cedermark, Kyle, MD
- Qaadir, Asfia, DO
- Williams, Ryan, MD

Behavioral Health
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Franke, Jennifer, LMFT
- Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Narayan, Lindsay, LMFT
- Nelson, Pamela, LMFT
- Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT
- Keeler, Maria, LMFT
- Mathys, Laura, LMFT
- Leuthold, Tiffany, LMFT
- Anderson Kraus, Dewina, LMFT
- Barrie, Wendy, LMFT
- Rodiles, Denise, LMFT
- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
- Wing, Denise, LMFT
- Hoffman, Erin, LMFT
- Quam, Melissa, LMFT
- Tyler, Meghan, LMFT
- Krause, Amy, LMFT
- Barten, Jamie, LMFT
- Derheim, Suzanne, LMFT
- Markovich, Ann, LMFT
- Huntoon, Jessica, LMFT
- Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT
- Brown, Kristi, LMFT
**Behavioral Health**

*Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN*

### Psychiatry And Neurology
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Wilson, Jacob, MD
- LeRoux Smith, Derek, MD
- Minton, Blaine, DO

### Psychology
- Gunderson, Theresa, LP
- Mooney, Marc, LP
- Goth, Leanne, LP
- Spicuzza, Cynthia, LP
- Ngo, Tan, MD
- O'Laughlin, Michael, LP
- Boettcher, Dawn, LP
- Hoehn, Dana, LP

### Social Worker
- Cazares, Sarajane, LICSW
- Markwardt, Julie, LICSW
- Leimer Decker, Jaime, LICSW
- Sternhagen, Kelly, LICSW
- Hussian, Sarah, LICSW
- DaBruzzi, Laura, LICSW
- Burns, Sarah, LICSW
- Kuphal, Tracy, LICSW
- Gatto, Susan, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Simcox, Noah, LICSW
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Baker, Sarah, LICSW
- Conery, Kathryn, LICSW
- Stegenga, Laura, LICSW
- Curran, Christine, LICSW
- Ghali, Leah, LICSW
- McConnell, Jeffery, LICSW
- Griswold, Jason, LICSW
- Sawardekar, Omkar, LICSW
- Matz, Lora, LICSW
- Thilmony, Sarah, LICSW
- Harrie, Amanda, LICSW
- Carbonneau, Rachel, LICSW
- Joseph, Jennifer, LICSW
- Jergensen, Kate, LICSW
- Krohn, Sarah, LICSW
- Hansen, Joel, LICSW
- Bauer, Lisa, LICSW
- Haugen, Kara, LICSW
- Hirschev, Samantha, LICSW
- Holland, Kelly, LICSW
- Neff, Leah, LICSW
- Vallecillo, Barbara, LICSW
- Kelly Jackels, Christina, LICSW
- Thompson, Emily, LICSW
- Ramone, Diana, LICSW
- Toth, Joseph, LICSW
- Lawrence, Bethani, LICSW
- Seidel, Melissa, LICSW
- McMahon, Molly, LICSW
- Rahkola, Lindsay, LICSW
- Gutlovics, Emily, LICSW
- Testa, Alana, LICSW
- Preusser, Samantha, LICSW
- Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
- Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW
- Sligo Baker, Stephanie, LICSW
- Patel, Maggie, LICSW
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Gale, Lacey, LICSW

### A Better Way LLC
- 3220 County Rd 10
- Ste 106
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
- 612-584-1106
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Social Worker
- Thompson, Irwin, LICSW

### Kintsugi Therapy Services
- No Restrictions
- 3300 County Rd 10
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
- 612-279-8677
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Social Worker
- Dominguez, Migdalia, LICSW

### Steps for Change
- No Restrictions
- 6040 Earle Brown Dr
- Ste 420
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
- 612-860-8141
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Social Worker
- Bolden, Akeya, LPCC

### Amal Healing Center
- No Restrictions
- 3212 64th Ave N
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
- 763-670-2216
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bolden, Akeya, LPCC

### Amal Healing Center
- No Restrictions
- 3212 64th Ave N
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
- 763-670-2216
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Marriage And Family Therapy
- Landwehr, Debra, LMFT

### Social Worker
- Hill, Juneau, LICSW

### Cornerstone Advocacy Services
- No Restrictions
- 7051 Brooklyn Blvd
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
- 952-884-0376
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Social Worker
- Singh, Neerja, LICSW

### A Better Way LLC
- 3220 County Rd 10
- Ste 106
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
- 612-584-1106
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Social Worker
- Thompson, Irwin, LICSW

### Kintsugi Therapy Services
- No Restrictions
- 3300 County Rd 10
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
- 612-279-8677
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Social Worker
- Dominguez, Migdalia, LICSW

### Steps for Change
- No Restrictions
- 6040 Earle Brown Dr
- Ste 420
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
- 612-860-8141
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Social Worker
- Bolden, Akeya, LPCC

### Amal Healing Center
- No Restrictions
- 3212 64th Ave N
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
- 763-670-2216
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bolden, Akeya, LPCC

### Steps for Change
- No Restrictions
- 6040 Earle Brown Dr
- Ste 420
- Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
- 612-860-8141
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Social Worker
- Bolden, Akeya, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Social Worker
• Toomey, Eve, LICSW
• Thao, True, LICSW
• Engen Routzohn, Kristen, LICSW
• Avila, Nancy, LICSW

Washburn Center for Children
No Restrictions
9100 85th Ave N
Ste 100
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
612-871-1454

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Gozy, Jennifer, LP
• Daml, Claudia, LP
• Krahn, Rachael, LP

Social Worker
• Tureson, Melissa, LICSW
• Schatz, Arlene, LICSW

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
5500 94th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-383-5800

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Addiction Medicine
• Polley, Sara, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Garber, Claire, DO
• Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
• Stein, Joshua, MD
• Ngo, Tan, MD
• Ghassemi, Sogand, MD
• Joseph, Thomas, MD
• Anwar, Ali, DO
• Graham, Justin, MD
• Wall, Christopher, MD
• Young, Lawrence, MD
• Polley, Sara, MD
• Klapperich, Adam, DO
• Cederman, Kyle, MD

Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics
• Culbert, Timothy, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC
• Keehn, Jennifer, LPCC
• Witt, Nicole, LPCC
• Gay, Ryan, LPCC
• Beach, Shiromi, LPCC
• Kunkel, Bethany, LPCC
• Bonham, Katherine, LPCC
• Backowski, Jessica, LPCC
• Christianson, Ashley, LPCC
• Odegaard, Marie, LPCC
• Gray, Beau, LPCC
• Andrus, Margene, LPCC
• Bucher, Sandra, LPCC
• Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
• Hoffman, Nadia, LPCC
• Stone, Naysa, LPCC
• Howland, Brittany, LPCC
• Melson, Nicole, LPCC
• O’Connell, Auden, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Franke, Jennifer, LMFT
• McClure, Rebekka, LMFT
• Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
• Bader, Benjamin, LMFT
• Barlage, Anna, LMFT
• Narayan, Lindsay, LMFT
• Tuo, Melissa, LMFT
• Nelson, Pamela, LMFT
• Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT
• Mathys, Laura, LMFT
• Anderson Kraus, Dewina, LMFT
• Barrie, Wendy, LMFT
• Rodiles, Denise, LMFT
• Rosener, Mary, LMFT
• Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
• Hoffman, Erin, LMFT
• Tyler, Meghan, LMFT
• Krause, Amy, LMFT
• Barten, Jamie, LMFT
• Derheim, Suzanne, LMFT
• Markovich, Ann, LMFT
• Hunttoo, Jessica, LMFT

Psychiatry
• Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT
• Tharaldson, Jason, LMFT
• Cross, Lisa, LMFT
• Johnson, Katie, LMFT
• Ullman, Katie, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
• Wurm, Erica, NP
• Giles, Jamie, NP
• Damerow, Sarah, NP
• Tague, Sarah, NP

Psychiatry
• Gilles, Kelsey, MD
• Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD
• Nelson, Brent, MD
• Selimo, Kathryn, MD
• Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
• Perossa, Bruno, MD
• Stein, Joshua, MD
• Dieperink, Benita, MD
• Joseph, Thomas, MD
• Anwar, Ali, DO
• Graham, Justin, MD
• Wall, Christopher, MD
• Young, Lawrence, MD
• Polley, Sara, MD
• Kennedy, Raymond, MD
• Sugarbaker, Rena, MD
• Klapperich, Adam, DO
• Cedermark, Kyle, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
• Garber, Claire, DO
• Wilson, Jacob, MD
• LeRoux Smith, Derek, MD

Psychology
• Goth, Leanne, LP
• Richardson, Michael, LP
• Ngo, Tan, MD
• O’Laughlin, Michael, LP
• Boettcher, Dawn, LP

Social Worker
• Cazares, Sarajane, LICSW
• Markwardt, Julie, LICSW
• Sternhagen, Kelly, LICSW
• Hussian, Sarah, LICSW
• Kuphal, Tracy, LICSW
• Gatto, Susan, LICSW
• Wallin, Jody, LICSW

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
6800 78th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
612-314-0349

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Zilverberg, Samantha, LPCC
• Bosacker, Julie, LPCC
• Moore, Brian, LPCC
• Folstad, Kaelyn, LPCC
Behavioral Health

Valhalla Place Brooklyn Park
No Restrictions
2807 Brookdale Dr N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55444
763-237-9898

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Yoruba

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Obadiya, Olalekan, NP

General Practice
• Elmer, Victoria, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Ford, Crystal, LPCC

Psychiatry
• Lile, Buddy, MD

Arubah Emotional Health Services PA
No Restrictions
3300 County Rd 10
Ste 204B
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55429
612-284-8115
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
• Lidholm, Heather, LMFT

Social Worker
• Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
• Bean, James, LICSW

Mains’l Services Inc
No Restrictions
7000 78th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-494-4553
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Lane, Darren, LMFT

Psychology
• Amado, Richard, LP

Threads of Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
6288 Boone Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55428
651-560-0050
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Wilson, Priscilla, LPCC
• Newman, Krista, LPCC
• Beall, Jennifer, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
• Kaeur, Andrew, LMFT

Psychology
• Smith, Steven, LP

Midwest Medical & Rehabilitative Services, LLC
No Restrictions
7308 Aspen Lane North
Suite 134
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55428
763-202-4322
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
• Lidholm, Heather, LMFT

Social Worker
• Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
• Bean, James, LICSW

Mains’l Services Inc
No Restrictions
7000 78th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-494-4553
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Lane, Darren, LMFT

Psychology
• Amado, Richard, LP

Threads of Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
6288 Boone Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55428
651-560-0050
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Wilson, Priscilla, LPCC
• Newman, Krista, LPCC
• Beall, Jennifer, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
• Kaeur, Andrew, LMFT

Psychology
• Smith, Steven, LP

Molly V Silas MD
No Restrictions
7945 StoneCreek Dr
Suite 130
Chanhassen, MN, 55317
952-241-4050
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
• Silas, Molly, MD

Crystal

Avivo dba Resource Inc Northwest
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Hysell, Claire, LPCC
- Wise, Sarah, LPCC
- Petroff, Alicia, LPCC
- Burggraf, Katie, LPCC
- Max, Amber, LPCC
- Fam, Miriam, LPCC
- Danielsen, Sarah, LPCC
- Zegar, Meaghan, LPCC
- Kolar, Hayley, LPCC
- Feltzen, Courteney, LPCC
- Ludwig, Sarah, LPCC
- Elrashidi, Sarah, LPCC
- JXI, Cassandra, LPCC
- Kasiolek, Emma, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Brown De Alba, Lori, LMFT
- Shields, Erin, LMFT
- Matter, Trisha, LMFT
- Brune, Lindsey, LMFT
- Smith, Cosette, LMFT
- Jenkins, Keary, LMFT
- Lillehei, Jenny, LMFT
- Cuppelt, Barbara, LMFT
- Hase, Jessica, LMFT
- Tran, Dana, LMFT
- Orton, Allison, LMFT
- Kruzsha, Rochelle, LMFT
- Nordstrom, Gabrielle, LMFT
- Magnuson, Jessica, LMFT
- Fisher, Ann, LMFT
- Ploetze, Paula, LMFT
- Anderson, Brooke, LMFT
- Shold, Andrew, LMFT
- Sporer, Carolyn, LMFT
- Enneking, Jessica, LMFT
- DuBord, Ashley, LMFT
- Pavelka, Ariel, LMFT
- Bromann, Heather, LMFT
- Mettling, Justine, LMFT
- Bloom, Amber, LMFT
- Reigel, Pamela, LMFT
- Whitcomb, Jennifer, LMFT
- Phung, Gretchen, LMFT

**Psychology**
- Perlinger, Mary Beth, LP
- Hoch, John, LP
- Dyrdahl, Miranda, LP
- Jensen, Aric, LP
- Avery, Catherine, LP
- Moore, Timothy, LP
- Dodge, Jessica, LP
- Haack, Mary, LP
- Duenas, Julissa, LP
- Gardner, Rachel, LP
- Swenson, Kristi, LP
- Lardinois, Valerie, LP
- Police, Patricia, LP
- Spangler, Nicholas, LP
- Goldman, Davida, LP
- Fischer, Melissa, LP
- Vaughan Jensen, Jessica, LP
- Anastasio, Emily, LP
- Klein, Kimberly, LP
- Hampton, Karin, LP
- Jaffe Talberg, Jacl, LP
- Swartwood, Ruth, LP
- Pederson, Suzanne, LP

**Social Worker**
- Thukral, Sarah, LICSW
- Granlund, Mary Rose, LICSW
- Milton, Erica, LICSW
- Sharratt, Monica, LICSW
- Ortner, Mariko, LICSW
- Bast, Christina, LICSW
- Petersen, Rachel, LICSW
- Pieper, Lily, LICSW
- Hanson, Marissa, LICSW
- Schuster, Elana, LICSW
- Beneke Perez, Erica, LICSW
- Herrick, Samara, LICSW
- Griffin, Nikole, LICSW
- Emery, Christopher, LICSW
- Macklin, Melissa, LICSW
- Buell, Angela, LICSW
- Gagne, Julie, LICSW
- Andersen, Carli, LICSW
- List, Anne, LICSW
- Johnson, Alena, LICSW
- Leschak, Jessica, LICSW
- Adair, Frances, LICSW
- Iverson, Emma, LICSW
- Dansie, Barbara, LICSW
- Honken, Emily, LICSW
- Davies, Brittany, LICSW
- Brady, Cheri, LICSW
- Boeltler, Lauren, LICSW

**PrairieCare Medical Group**

**No Restrictions**

- 800 Prairie Center Drive Suite 120
  Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
  612-762-8800
  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- **Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
  - Beerse, Rebecca, NP

**Social Worker**
- Engebretson, Kara, LICSW
- Crist, Ashley, LICSW

**Karol**

**Neuropsychological Services and Consulting**

**No Restrictions**

- 574 Prairie Center Dr Ste 135-162
  Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
  952-944-5502
  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Psychology**
- Pickett, Yohance, LP
- Piccolino, Adam, LP
- Kern, Tom, LP
- Karol, Robert, LP
- Brown, Robin, LP

**Family Innovations Inc**

**No Restrictions**

- 7525 Mitchell Rd Ste 100
  Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
  952-224-2282
  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Mitchell, Rebecca, LMFT, LADC
- Schneider, Karol, LMFT

**Fairview Counseling Center - Eden Prairie**

**No Restrictions**

- 830 Prairie Center Dr Ste 110
  Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
  612-672-6999
  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Psychology**
- Reid, Julia, LP
- Winters, Holly, LP

**Social Worker**
- Muldowney, Karin, LICSW

**Karol K Schneider LMFT**

**No Restrictions**

- 6542 Regency Ln Ste 207
  Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
  952-210-3577
  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Schneider, Karol, LMFT

**Journey of the Heart Inc**

**No Restrictions**

- 11800 Singletree Ste 312
  Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
  612-251-7998
  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
Minnesota Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
6000 France Ave
Suite 472
Edina, MN, 55435
651-454-0114

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Keifer, Haley, LPCC
Gorban, Jessica, LPCC
Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
Heglund, Erika, LPCC
Exsted, Alicia, LPCC
Freitag, Mary, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Perry, Rochelle, NP

Psychology
Maryniuk, Jessica, LP
Thomason, Daniel, LP
Doyle, Patrick, LP

Social Worker
McTeague, Megan, LICSW
Daniel, Lauren, LICSW
Sorenson-Woodhull, Lisa, LICSW
Cyptar, Anastasia, LICSW
Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
Burfield, Angela, LICSW
Goodwin, Joshua, LICSW
Quam, Elise, LICSW

Mary Louise Stevens PhD
No Restrictions
7101 York Ave S
Ste 154
Edina, MN, 55435
952-921-3364
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
Stevens, Mary, LP

Mary Mullenbach PhD LP Inc
No Restrictions
6550 York Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
612-426-3034
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Rutford, Lisa, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
Weber, Sarah, LMFT
Wicklund, Nicole, LMFT

Psychology
Mullenbach, Mary, LP

Social Worker
Turner, Anthony, LICSW
Gitar, James, LICSW
Keyes, Marjorie, LICSW

Maidman Joshua Inc
(Effective 8/1/18)
No Restrictions
5200 Wilson Road
Edina, MN, 55424
952-926-4554
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
Maidman, Janice, LP

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
6363 France Ave
Edina, MN, 55435
952-230-9100
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Addiction Medicine
Polley, Sara, MD

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
Buelow, Susan, CNS

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Sulik, Leonard, MD
Case, Kristen, MD
Garber, Claire, DO
Anjum, Afshan, MD
Yurchenko, Anna, MD
Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
Arnold, Heidi, MD
Stein, Joshua, MD
Ngo, Tan, MD
Ghassemi, Sogand, MD
Sokhey, Israeli, MD
Puffer, Chad, DO
Murphy, Lauren, DO
Joseph, Thomas, MD
Anwar, Ali, DO
Graham, Justin, MD
Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
Young, Lawrence, MD
Polley, Sara, MD
Klapperich, Adam, DO
Cedermark, Kyle, MD
Berrylill, Eve, MD
Qaadir, Asfia, DO
Williams, Ryan, MD

Child Psychiatry
Taylor Crawford, Karen, MD
Bernstein, Gail, MD

Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics
Culbert, Timothy, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC
Cohen, Rafael, LPCC
Matchan, Dawn, LPCC
Keehn, Jennifer, LPCC
Arnold, Brenda, LPCC
Witt, Nicola, LPCC
Gay, Ryan, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
Franke, Jennifer, LMFT
McClure, Rebekka, LMFT
Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
Bader, Benjamin, LMFT
Barlage, Anna, LMFT
Narayan, Lindsay, LMFT
Tyo, Melissa, LMFT
Nelson, Pamela, LMFT
Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT
Keeler, Maria, LMFT
Mathys, Laura, LMFT
Leuthold, Tiffany, LMFT
Anderson Kraus, Dewina, LMFT
Barrie, Wendy, LMFT
Rodiles, Denise, LMFT
Rosener, Mary, LMFT
Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
Wing, Denise, LMFT
Hoffman, Erin, LMFT
Tyler, Meghan, LMFT
Krause, Amy, LMFT
Barten, Jamie, LMFT
Derheim, Suzanne, LMFT
Lundell, Stacy, LMFT
Markovich, Ann, LMFT
Hunton, Jessica, LMFT
Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT
Brown, Kristi, LMFT
Tharaldson, Jason, LMFT
• Cross, Lisa, LMFT
• Atkinson, Lisa, LMFT
• Johnson, Katie, LMFT
• Schwanke, Gerald, LMFT
• Ullman, Katie, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Garay, Michelle, NP

Pediatrics
• Bernstein, Gail, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
• Wurm, Erica, NP
• Giles, Jamie, NP
• Barger, Jill, NP
• Hopfenspirger, Elizabeth, NP
• Damerow, Sarah, NP
• Green, Erica, NP
• Svendahl, Kristen, NP

Psychiatry
• Gilles, Kelsey, MD
• Sulik, Leonard, MD
• Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD
• Case, Kristen, MD
• Taylor Crawford, Karen, MD
• Nelson, Brent, MD
• Selmo, Kathryn, MD
• Anjum, Afshan, MD
• Yurchenko, Anna, MD
• Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
• Stein, Joshua, MD
• Sokye, Israel, MD
• Dieperink, Benita, MD
• Puffer, Chad, DO
• Bond, David, MD
• Jasberg, Suzanne, MD
• Murphy, Lauren, DO
• Joseph, Thomas, MD
• Anwar, Ali, DO
• Graham, Justin, MD
• Richardson, Paul, MD
• Bernstein, Gail, MD
• Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
• Young, Lawrence, MD
• Polley, Sara, MD
• Sugarbaker, Rena, MD
• Naqvi, Salima, MBBS
• Klapferich, Adam, DO
• Cederman, Kyle, MD
• Berryhill, Eve, MD
• Williams, Ryan, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
• Garber, Claire, DO
• Wilson, Jacob, MD
• LeRoux Smith, Derek, MD
• Minton, Blaine, DO

Psychology
• Gunderson, Theresa, LP
• Mooney, Marc, LP
• Ristau, Anastasia, LP
• Goth, Leanne, LP
• Bloomquist, Michael, LP
• Spicuzza, Cynthia, LP
• Richardson, Michael, LP
• Ngo, Tan, MD
• Okoroafor, Paula, LP
• O’Laughlin, Michael, LP
• Boettcher, Dawn, LP
• Van Siclen, Robert, LP
• Hoehn, Dana, LP

Social Worker
• Cazares, Sarajane, LICSW
• Markwardt, Julie, LICSW
• Sternhagen, Kelly, LICSW
• Hussain, Sarah, LICSW
• DaBruzzi, Laura, LICSW
• burns, Sarah, LICSW
• Kuphal, Tracy, LICSW
• Gatto, Susan, LICSW
• Wallin, Jody, LICSW
• Simcox, Noah, LICSW
• Ross, Amber, LICSW
• Baker, Sarah, LICSW
• Conery, Kathryn, LICSW
• Stegenga, Laura, LICSW
• Ghali, Leah, LICSW
• McConnel, Jeffery, LICSW
• Regan, Jessica, LICSW
• LeMair, Michael, LICSW
• Griswold, Jason, LICSW
• Eiselt, Megan, LICSW
• Sawardekar, Omkar, LICSW
• Matz, Lora, LICSW
• Thilmont, Sarah, LICSW
• Grostophan, Joel, LICSW
• Boyington, Megan, LICSW
• Carbonneau, Rachel, LICSW
• Joseph, Jennifer, LICSW
• Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
• Jergensen, Kate, LICSW
• Knipfer, April, LICSW
• Krohn, Sarah, LICSW
• Hansen, Joel, LICSW
• Baurer, Lisa, LICSW
• Haugen, Kara, LICSW
• Hirshey, Samantha, LICSW
• Neff, Leah, LICSW
• Kelly Jackels, Christina, LICSW
• Thompson, Emily, LICSW
• Ramone, Diana, LICSW
• Toth, Joseph, LICSW
• McMahon, Molly, LICSW
• Rahkola, Lindsay, LICSW
• Gutlovsics, Emily, LICSW
• Testa, Alana, LICSW
• Preusser, Samantha, LICSW
• Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
• Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW
• Zallen-Sevett, Emily, LICSW
• Patel, Maggie, LICSW
• Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
• Gale, Lacey, LICSW

Club Recovery LLC
No Restrictions
6550 York Ave S
Ste 620
Edina, MN, 55435
952-926-2526
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
• Atkins, Matthew, LP
• Klinger, Amanda, LP
• Atkins, Sarah, LP

Fairview Counseling Center - Edina
No Restrictions
3400 W 66th St
Ste 400
Edina, MN, 55435
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Topolof, Brooke, LMFT
• Najafalipour, Andrew, LMFT

Psychology
• Hansen, Rachelle, LP
• Wanner Perry, Dena, LP

Social Worker
• Ghate, Bargavi, LICSW
• Baldwin, Caitlin, LICSW
• Decker, Christina, LICSW
• Saracino, Teresa, LICSW
• Hartley, Keeva, LICSW

Kathy Vader MA LP
No Restrictions
6950 France Ave S
Ste 14
Edina, MN, 55435
952-929-3123
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
• Vader, Kathleen, LP

Debbra A Ford PsyD LP
No Restrictions
5200 Willson Rd
Ste 309
Edina, MN, 55424
952-927-8528
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
• Ford, Debbra, LP

Therapy Connections LLC
No Restrictions
5200 Willson Rd
Ste 490
Edina, MN, 55424
763-270-0054
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Soles, Andrea, LMFT
• Younger, Rita, LICSW, LMFT
• Boike, Michael, LMFT
• Neumann, Amanda, LMFT
Social Worker
- Younger, Rita, LICSW, LMFT
- Vance, Tamara, LICSW
- Boike, Jill, LICSW

Dokmak Psychiatry PLLC
No Restrictions
6750 France Ave S
Ste 340
Edina, MN, 55435
952-303-4372

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Younger, Rita, LICSW, LMFT
- Vance, Tamara, LICSW
- Boike, Jill, LICSW

Pinnacle Behavioral Healthcare LLC
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave S
Ste 415
Edina, MN, 55435
952-303-6832

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
- Awasika, Olukayode, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Bucilla, Pennie, NP

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Wilson, Jacob, MD

Psychology
- Tougas, Francis, LP

Social Worker
- Hakanson, Traci, LICSW
- Guest, Mary, LICSW

Marsha McDonald
LICSW
No Restrictions
4570 W 77th St
Ste 305
Edina, MN, 55435
952-285-2917

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- McDonald, Marsha, LICSW

Christine Wheeler Doe
No Restrictions
5200 Willson Rd
Ste 205
Edina, MN, 55424
952-457-5163

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Wheeler Doe, Christine, LMFT

MN Mental Health Consulting
No Restrictions
7600 Parklawn Ave
Ste 380
Edina, MN, 55435
612-203-2961

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cerise, Swati, LMFT
- Haro, Dinah, LMFT
- Howard, Molly, LMFT
- Lampert, John, LMFT
- Peterson, Michelle, LMFT
- Puttannon, Charles, LMFT
- Connor, Daniel, LMFT

Social Worker
- Larson, Nicole, LICSW
- Roethle, Tena, LICSW

Your Vision Achieved
No Restrictions
7101 York Ave
Ste 143
Edina, MN, 55435
952-225-1575

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Tapia Farrell, Olga, LMFT

Invigorate Life Counseling
No Restrictions
7801 East Bush Lake Road
Suite 122
Edina, MN, 55439
612-619-7611

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Kane, Kristin, LMFT

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates
No Restrictions
5100 Eden Ave
Ste 102
Edina, MN, 55436
612-296-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Falvey, Patricia, LMFT

Psychology
- Post, Krista, LP

Social Worker
- Henke, Lindsey, LICSW
- Greenwald, Allison, LICSW
- Wannarka, Amanda, LICSW

Mindful Families
No Restrictions
7400 Metro Blvd
Ste 190
Edina, MN, 55439
612-486-2956

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Troff-Heck, Anne, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Miller Engelhard, Amy, LMFT

Psychology
- Peterson, Allison, LP

Social Worker
- Byrd, Jocelyn, LICSW
- McCard, Caroline, LICSW

Behavioral Medicine Associates
No Restrictions

Accepted New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hightshoe, Brenda, LPCC

Psychology
- Nash, Elizabeth, LMFT

Social Worker
- Nash, John, LP

Rosenblum Sleep Therapy
No Restrictions
7450 France Ave S
Ste 210
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-5337

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Rosenblum, Mark, LP

Healing Lives LLC
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave S
Ste 418
Edina, MN, 55435
651-315-5254

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Boisjoli, Kathy, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Rabuse, Suzanne, LMFT

Social Worker
- Witthoft, Melanie, LICSW
- Asher, Allison, LICSW
- Gordon, Cimena, LICSW
- Tomsen, Jessica, LICSW

Ervin Counseling and Family Life Ministries PA
No Restrictions

4820 W 77th St
St 135
Edina, MN, 55435
952-844-0619

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hightshoe, Brenda, LPCC

Psychology
- Nash, Elizabeth, LMFT

Social Worker
- Nash, John, LP

Rosenblum Sleep Therapy
No Restrictions
7450 France Ave S
Ste 210
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-5337

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Rosenblum, Mark, LP

Healing Lives LLC
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave S
Ste 418
Edina, MN, 55435
651-315-5254

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Boisjoli, Kathy, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Rabuse, Suzanne, LMFT

Social Worker
- Witthoft, Melanie, LICSW
- Asher, Allison, LICSW
- Gordon, Cimena, LICSW
- Tomsen, Jessica, LICSW

Ervin Counseling and Family Life Ministries PA
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

7400 Metro Blvd
Ste 220
Edina, MN, 55439
952-345-4510

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Peterson, Stephen, LPCC
- Ravey, Leanne, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Riley, Teresa, LMFT
- Ervin, Bruce, LMFT
- Ervin, Lisa, LMFT

Family Restoration Counseling Services
No Restrictions
5100 Edina Industrial Blvd
Ste 231-C
Edina, MN, 55439
651-263-3035

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Cadena De Hinderer, Norma, LICSW

Larson Individual and Family Therapy
No Restrictions
5100 Eden Ave
Ste 310
Edina, MN, 55436
952-405-6093

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Larson, Eric, LICSW

Center for Collaborative Health
No Restrictions
7300 Metro Blvd
Ste 400
Edina, MN, 55439
612-425-0092

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Language: Spanish
Psychology
- Corral, Macarena, LP

Behavioral Health

7400 Metro Blvd
Ste 220
Edina, MN, 55439
952-345-4510

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Peterson, Stephen, LPCC
- Ravey, Leanne, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Riley, Teresa, LMFT
- Ervin, Bruce, LMFT
- Ervin, Lisa, LMFT

Great Lakes Neurobehavioral Center PC
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 302
Edina, MN, 55435
952-995-5652

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Cadena De Hinderer, Norma, LICSW

Larson Individual and Family Therapy
No Restrictions
5100 Eden Ave
Ste 310
Edina, MN, 55436
952-405-6093

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Larson, Eric, LICSW

Center for Collaborative Health
No Restrictions
7300 Metro Blvd
Ste 400
Edina, MN, 55439
612-425-0092

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Language: Spanish
Psychology
- Corral, Macarena, LP

Orchard Psychologists PLLC
No Restrictions
7101 York Avenue S
Ste 305
Edina, MN, 55435
952-848-2297

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Alexander, Carly, LP
- Deling, Lindsay, LP
- Boys, Christopher, LP
- Franklin, Christina, LP
- Pleiss, Sheryl, LP

Radiant Health Resources
No Restrictions
5100 Eden Ave
Ste 318
Edina, MN, 55346
586-202-0474

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- DeMaris, Daphne, LPCC

Stable Living LLC
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55364
952-240-1621

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Brown, Patricia, LMFT
- Anderson, Pamela, LMFT

Anna Vogel Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
5275 Edina Industrial Blvd
Edina, MN, 55439
952-835-7130

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vogel, Anna, LMFT

Bhakti Mental Health dba Bhakti Holistic Mental Health
No Restrictions
7550 France Ave S
Suite 220
Edina, MN, 55435
612-859-7709

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Fauskee, Shante, LMFT

Psychology
- Bieganek, Frances, LP

Healing Waters Recovery Counseling
No Restrictions
7801 East Bush Lake Rd
Ste 122
Edina, MN, 55439
651-234-0884

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Falk, Madeline, LMFT

Psychology
- Rilen, Meridee, LP
- Rao, Priyanka, LP

Kodiak Recovery LLC
No Restrictions
7177 Ohms Lane
Edina, MN, 55439
952-999-7750

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Reed, Jason, LP

Laski Mental Wellness and Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
7101 York Ave S
Ste 305
Edina, MN, 55439
612-202-0535

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Laski, Sandra, LICSW

Affinity Psychological Services
No Restrictions
7401 Metro Blvd
Suite 250
Edina, MN, 55439
612-268-5858

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Seiner, Erin, LPCC
- Peterfeso, Abby, LPCC
- Kwatera, Breanne, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Sawyer Smith, Rebecca, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Falk, Madeline, LMFT

Psychology
- Rilen, Meridee, LP
- Rao, Priyanka, LP

Social Worker
- Brust, Angela, LICSW
- Kerr, Brittany, LICSW
- Kaftanski, Katharine, LICSW

Cedar Hill Therapy
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

6750 France Ave S
Suite 200
Edina, MN, 55435
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Johnson, Contessa, LPCC
- Powers, Benjamin, LPCC
- Merriam, Sherry, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Parker, Patrick, LMFT
- Zaid, Samantha, LMFT
- Lyons, Anney, LMFT
- Bauers, Anne, LMFT
- Hilleren, Jennie, LMFT

Social Worker
- Christmas, Jaime, LICSW

Abiding Peace Christian Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5780 Lincoln Dr
Suite 101
Edina, MN, 55436
952-944-3348
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Knopp, Laura, LICSW

Castalia Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
7101 York Ave S
Suite 335
Edina, MN, 55435
612-239-5473
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Johnson, Thomas, LPCC

Comfort Therapeutic Services LLC
No Restrictions
5100 Edina Industrial Blvd
Suite 236
Edina, MN, 55439
612-402-0852
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Storlie, Jean, LPCC

Psychology
- Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP

Social Worker
- Hurse, Nathaniel, LICSW

The Recovery Clinic
No Restrictions
3801 W 50th St
Suit 250E
Edina, MN, 55410
651-243-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Neel, Shawn, LMFT
- Schwenke, Naomi, LMFT

Daryn R Rogers PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
4570 W 77th St
Suite 235
Edina, MN, 55435
952-209-9200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Rogers, Daryn, LP

Bright Future Counseling, LLC
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave. South
Suite 501
Edina, MN, 55435
614-592-9682
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Mason, KayeAnn, LICSW

Edina Counseling Center PLLC
No Restrictions
7400 Metro Blvd
Suite 211
Edina, MN, 55439
952-835-1616
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Carlson, Sara, LMFT

Psychology
- White, Joyce, LP

Social Worker
- Schuchman, Gina, LICSW
- Schuchman Falk, Jacob, LICSW

The Institute for Relational Well-Being
No Restrictions
3801 W 50th St
Suite 250E
Edina, MN, 55410
651-243-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Neel, Shawn, LMFT
- Schwenke, Naomi, LMFT

Fridley

Allina Health Addiction Assessment & Psychotherapy-Mercy Hospital-Unity Campus
No Restrictions
7590 Lyric Lane NE
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-236-4300
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Frenz, David, MD

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Patchen, Shannon, NP

Family Medicine
- Frenz, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Staloch, Nicole, NP

Lewis, Amy, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ford, Crystal, LPCC

Psychiatry
- Kanaa, Tarek, MD
- Marnell, Joseph, MD

Psychology
- Sutherland, Roy, LP
- MacCafferty, Melissa, LICSW
- Elkington, Beau, LICSW

Golden Valley

Headway Emotional Health Services
No Restrictions
701 Decatur Ave N
Ste 109
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-746-2400
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Gibson, Joan, CNS

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Lindell, Sandra, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Vieaux, Lauren, LPCC
- Mattson, Katherine, LPCC
- Mihalchick, Elizabeth, LPCC
- Pitton, Angela, LPCC
- Meehan, Ann, LPCC
- Petersen, Nergis, LPCC
- Glatt, Vanessa, LPCC
- Weiland, Brianna, LPCC
- Groff, Jessica, LPCC
- Lohrey, Manzaler, LPCC
- Henderson, Allison, LPCC
- Toltoft Schenck, Noelle, LPCC
- Hahn, Jennifer, LPCC
- Gorman, Celeste, LPCC
- Stickney, Laura, LPCC
- Rosenau, Michelle, LPCC
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### Marriage And Family Therapy
- Nelson, Nicole, LMFT
- Pierre, Isseta, LMFT
- Chastanet, Rondiilienne, LMFT
- Bohmbach, Andrea, LMFT
- Loaiza Tangarife, Diana, LMFT
- Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
- Anderson, Ashley, LMFT
- Royster, Elizabeth, LMFT
- McCabe, Pamela, LP,LMFT
- Sware, Pauline, LMFT
- Lehto, Paige, LMFT
- Casey, Nicole, LMFT
- Orton, Allison, LMFT
- Haustein, Christie, LMFT
- Mensing, Kimberly, LMFT
- Hunter, Jay, LMFT
- LaHaye, Brienne, LMFT
- Banovetz, Elizabeth, LMFT
- Hembroff, Susan, LP,LMFT
- Bothun, Michelle, LMFT
- Pavlik, Melissa, LMFT
- Standewick, Lyndse, LMFT
- Peglow, Rachel, LMFT
- Jurado, Kathryn, LMFT
- Baker, Annie, LMFT
- Speake, Victoria, LMFT
- Gustafson, Jennifer, LMFT
- McDermott, Laura, LMFT
- Kaufman, Carissa, LMFT
- Marolt, Beth, LMFT
- Deering, Robbie, LMFT

### Psychology
- Pickett, Harold, LP
- Morris Ostrom, Randall, LP
- Hovis, Ryan, LP
- Lewis, Jonathan, LP
- Corral, Macarena, LP
- Hembroff, Susan, LP,LMFT
- Clayton, Teri, LP
- Slavik, Nicole, LP
- Greenman, Charles, LP
- Boerhave, Vanessa, LP

### Social Worker
- McCubbins, Melia, LICSW
- Bolton, Deborah, LICSW
- B. Krieg, Bobbie Jo, LICSW
- Sternhagen, Kelly, LICSW
- Lane, Abigail, LICSW
- Vann, Audra, LICSW
- Patterson, Danielle, LICSW
- Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
- Strom, Ann, LICSW
- Muldowney, Karin, LICSW
- Patten, Andrea, LICSW
- Block, Jenna, LICSW
- Moren, Tristann, LICSW
- Tibbetts, Emily, LICSW
- Bonello, Kristina, LICSW
- Wigen, Melanie, LICSW
- Gatiin Ngaard, Eowyn, LICSW
- Justen, Michelle, LICSW
- Wallani, Nouroen, LICSW
- Nichols, Katelyn, LICSW
- Hughes, Cecilia, LICSW
- Miller, Sheila, LICSW
- Dunn, Mikaela, LICSW
- Kale, Heather, LICSW
- Gunderson, Heather, LICSW

### Jewish Family & Children's Service of Minneapolis

#### No Restrictions
5905 Golden Valley Rd
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
952-546-0616

Accepting New Patients: Yes

#### Psychology
- Kozberg, Jill, LP

#### Social Worker
- Paley, Ruth, LICSW
- Oleson, Natalie, LICSW
- Cera, Carole, LICSW
- Rousseau, Michel, LICSW
- Kaufman, John, LICSW

### Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC

#### No Restrictions
8441 Wayzata Ave
Ste 140
Golden Valley, MN, 55426
651-769-6300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

#### Psychology
- Pace, William, LP

### Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC

#### No Restrictions
8085 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 215
Golden Valley, MN, 55426
651-387-5312

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Leirmoe, Jenna, LPC
- Nissen, Ashley, LPCC

### Marriage And Family Therapy
- McEwen, Jason, LMFT
- Johnston, Arianne, LMFT
- Brown, Tanya, LMFT
- Kordong, Jesse, LMFT
- Greene, Rachel, LMFT
- Hessel, Heather, LMFT

### Caspersen LLC

#### No Restrictions
4284 Dahlberg Dr
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
952-428-6332

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Vogt, Fawn, LPCC
- Simensen, John, LPCC

### Meridian Psychological Services

#### No Restrictions
9400 Golden Valley Road
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-450-3783

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Social Worker
- Skinner Drawz, Brooke, LICSW

### Northwest Psychology Consultants PA

#### No Restrictions
5851 Duluth St
Ste 311
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
763-413-7839

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Psychology
- Thomley, Rebecca, LP

### Social Worker
- Bethel, Colleen, LICSW
- Jorgensen, Diane, LICSW
- Kreider Starrs, Kelsey, LICSW

### Birch Counseling

#### No Restrictions
4150 Olson Memorial Hwy
Ste 420
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
866-522-2472

### Languages: Spanish

### No Restrictions
866-522-2472
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
- Surerus, Christa, LPCC
- Mallon, James, LPCC
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Baumrucker, David, LPC
- Dolan, Shannon, LPC
- Tran, Shani, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Wagner, James, LMFT
- Borre, Brian, LMFT
- Anderson, Elizabeth, LMFT
Psychology
- Utecht, Luke, LP

Social Worker
- Porst, Jacob, LICSW

Michelle A Kosmak LICSW LLC
No Restrictions
8085 Wayzata Blvd Ste 101B
Golden Valley, MN, 55426
612-825-1559

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Kosmak, Michelle, LICSW

Kaire LLC
No Restrictions
8441 Wayzata Blvd Ste 118
Golden Valley, MN, 55426
763-703-5901

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Daneshpour, Manijeh, LMFT

Catherine L Cronemeyer PsyD LP LLC
No Restrictions
5101 Olson Memorial Hwy Ste 4006
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
763-959-7294

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Cronemeyer, Catherine, LP

Kathleen A. Mathews, LICSW
No Restrictions
4959 Olson Memorial Highway Suite B
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
612-978-3209

Accepting New Patients: No
Social Worker
- Mathews, Kathleen, LICSW

Neither/Both LLC
No Restrictions
1710 Douglas Drive N Suite 104
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
612-568-6520

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Osunkoya, Omolola, LPCC

Margaret E Gavian
No Restrictions
1640 Hampshire Ave N
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
703-447-8428

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Gavian, Margaret, LP

Hamel

Bloomington Mental Health Services
No Restrictions
172 Hamel Rd
Hamel, MN, 55340
612-968-6097

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Bruyer, Stephani, LP

Social Worker
- O’Brien, John, LICSW

Hermantown

WebMed Edgewood Vista
No Restrictions
4195 Westberg Rd
Hermantown, MN, 55811
218-310-8896

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Weber, Timothy, NP

Hopkins

Headway Emotional Health Services
No Restrictions
1001 Hwy 7 Ste 309
Hopkins, MN, 55305
763-746-2400

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Long, Benjamin, LPCC
- Arzapalo, Jacqueline, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Peglow, Rachel, LMFT

Psychology
- Pickett, Harold, LP

Corral, Macarena, LP

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates
No Restrictions
6 6th Ave. N
Hopkins, MN, 55343
612-296-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Nick Stephens LICSW LLC
No Restrictions
820 6th St S Apt 2
Hopkins, MN, 55343
612-245-5982

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Stephens, Nicholas, LICSW

Birch Counseling
No Restrictions
32 10th Ave S Ste 212
Hopkins, MN, 55343
866-522-2472

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
- Surerus, Christa, LPCC
- Mallon, James, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- O’Brien, John, LICSW

Social Worker
- Romness, Kirsten, LICSW

Birch Counseling
No Restrictions
904 Main Street Suite 200
Hopkins, MN, 55343
866-522-2472

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Barker, Bradley, LPC, LADC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jorgenson, Krista, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surerus, Christa, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallon, James, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittleson, Coleen, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Bradley, LPC, LADC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Shani, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marriage And Family Therapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, James, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Elizabeth, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, Lisa, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby, Scott, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uetche, Luke, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Worker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borst, Jacob, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewey, Kirsten, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe Harbor Counseling and Consultation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6125 Blue Circle Dr Ste 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-251-9772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Worker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff, Anne, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple Grove</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nystrom and Associates Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13603 80th Circle N Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-274-3120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health CNS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Patricia, CNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child And Adolescent Psychiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauhan, Anupama, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelman, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychiatry And Neurology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelman, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State, Rachel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luitjens, Catherine, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepper, Megan, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidenreich, Elizabeth, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecnaviucius, Kasey, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Niloufer, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innovative Psychological Consultants</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7236 Forestview Ln N Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-416-4167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child And Adolescent Psychiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converse, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forensic Psychiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gratzier, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arzapalo, Jacqueline, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Jenna, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marriage And Family Therapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuetzman, Suzy, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knutson, Luke, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mair, David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varghese, Ranji, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converse, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Jeanne, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gratzier, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Michael, MBBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enstad, Jennifer, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Wendy, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Patricia, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Kerry, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker, Xan, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Janeen, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Christian, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter, Justin, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varghese, Ranji, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Worker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunsgaard, Judy, LICSW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Gustafson, Rebel, LICSW
- Bauman, Tara, LICSW

MESM LLC
No Restrictions
11224 68th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-400-7077
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Storti Marron, Margot, LICSW

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
12915 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-826-8400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Addiction Medicine
- Polley, Sara, MD

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- LaBreche, Karalee, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- LaBreche, Karalee, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Anjum, Afshan, MD
- Yurchenko, Anna, MD
- Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
- Arnold, Heidi, MD
- Stein, Joshua, MD
- Ngo, Tan, MD
- Ghassemi, Sogand, MD
- Sokeye, Israel, MD
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Joseph, Thomas, MD
- Anwar, Ali, DO
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Klapperich, Adam, DO
- Cedermark, Kyle, MD
- Berryhill, Eve, MD
- Qaadir, Asfia, DO
- Williams, Ryan, MD

Child Psychiatry
- Taylor Crawford, Karen, MD
- Bernstein, Gail, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC
- Cohen, Rafael, LPCC
- Matchan, Dawn, LPCC
- Kehn, Jennifer, LPCC
- Arnold, Brenda, LPCC
- Witt, Nicole, LPCC
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Beach, Shromium, LPCC
- Czaja, Nathan, LPCC
- Kunkel, Bethany, LPCC
- Bonham, Katherine, LPCC
- Backowski, Jessica, LPCC
- Christianson, Ashley, LPCC
- Gray, Beau, LPCC
- Bucher, Sandra, LPCC
- Eby, Sara, LPCC
- Strong, Katie, LPCC
- Bishop, Caitlin, LPCC
- Wied, Ellen, LPCC
- Bueide, Gretchen, LPCC
- Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
- Burkholder, Amy, LPCC
- Stone, Naysha, LPCC
- Howland, Brittany, LPCC
- Ochocki, Christopher, LPCC
- Melson, Nicole, LPCC
- O’Connell, Auden, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Franke, Jennifer, LMFT
- Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
- Bader, Benjamin, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Narayan, Lindsay, LMFT
- Tyo, Melissa, LMFT
- Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT
- Keeler, Maria, LMFT
- Mathys, Laura, LMFT
- Barrie, Wendy, LMFT
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
- Wing, Denise, LMFT
- Hoffman, Erin, LMFT
- Krause, Amy, LMFT
- Gurovitsch, Molly, LMFT
- Derheim, Suzanne, LMFT
- Markovich, Ann, LMFT
- Hunton, Jessica, LMFT
- Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT
- Brown, Kristi, LMFT
- Cross, Lisa, LMFT
- Johnson, Katie, LMFT
- Schwaneke, Gerald, LMFT
- Ullman, Katie, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Garay, Michelle, NP

Pediatrics
- Bernstein, Gail, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
- Wurm, Erica, NP
- Barger, Jill, NP
- Damerow, Sarah, NP

Psychiatry
- Johnson, Barbara, MD
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD
- Taylor Crawford, Karen, MD
- Nelson, Brent, MD
- Selmo, Kathryn, MD
- Anjum, Afshan, MD
- Yurchenko, Anna, MD
- Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
- Stein, Joshua, MD
- Sokeye, Israel, MD
- Dieperink, Benita, MD
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Bond, David, MD
- Jasberg, Suzanne, MD
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Joseph, Thomas, MD
- Anwar, Ali, DO
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Richardson, Paul, MD
- Gerstner, Justin, MD
- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Sugarbaker, Ren, MD
- Naqvi, Salima, MBBS
- Klapperich, Adam, DO

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Wilson, Jacob, MD
- LeRoux Smith, Derek, MD

Psychology
- Gunderson, Theresa, LP
- Ristau, Anastasia, LP
- Bloomquist, Michael, LP
- Spicuzza, Cynthia, LP
- Richardson, Michael, LP
- Ngo, Tan, MD
- Okorafor, Paula, LP
- O’Laughlin, Michael, LP
- Boettcher, Dawn, LP
- Van Siclen, Robert, LP
- Hoehn, Dana, LP

Social Worker
- Cazares, Sarajane, LICSW
- Sternhagen, Kelly, LICSW
- Hussain, Sarah, LICSW
- DaBruzz, Laura, LICSW
- Burns, Sarah, LICSW
- Kuphal, Tracy, LICSW
- Gatto, Susan, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Baker, Sarah, LICSW
- Conery, Kathryn, LICSW
- Stegenga, Laura, LICSW
- Ghali, Leah, LICSW
- Mcconnell, Jefferay, LICSW
- Griswold, Jason, LICSW
- Eiselt, Megan, LICSW
- Sawaardar, Omkar, LICSW
- Matz, Lora, LICSW
- Thilmony, Sarah, LICSW
- Groothen, Joel, LICSW
- Harrie, Amanda, LICSW
- Boyington, Megan, LICSW
- Carbonneau, Rachel, LICSW
- Joseph, Jennifer, LICSW
- Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
- Jergensen, Kate, LICSW
- Knipfer, April, LICSW
- Krohn, Sarah, LICSW
• Bauer, Lisa, LICSW
• Neff, Leah, LICSW
• Vallecillo, Barbara, LICSW
• Kelly Jackels, Christina, LICSW
• Ramone, Diana, LICSW
• Toth, Joseph, LICSW
• Seidel, Melissa, LICSW
• McMahon, Molly, LICSW
• Rahkola, Lindsay, LICSW
• Gutlovics, Emily, LICSW
• Testa, Alana, LICSW
• Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
• Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW
• Zallen-Sevett, Emily, LICSW
• Sligo Baker, Stephanie, LICSW
• Atherton, Christopher, LICSW

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
12000 Elm Creek Blvd N Ste 250
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-762-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Barlage, Anna, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Beese, Rebecca, NP

Social Worker
• Crist, Ashley, LICSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Maple Grove
No Restrictions
14500 99th Ave N Ste 1A038
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Xiong, Shee, LPCC

Psychology
• Monetti, Michaela, LP

Calli Counseling PLLC
No Restrictions
11334 86th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-255-2125
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hungarian, Spanish

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Hayashi, Kristen, LPCC
• Stichter, Laura, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Libman, Cindy, LICSW, LMFT
• Malmon, Cathy, LMFT
• Undlin, Andrea, LMFT
• Abeling, Jacqueline, LMFT
• Schmidt, Kelly, LMFT
• Grimm, Anna, LMFT
• Tyler, Anne, LMFT
• Wampler, Kari, LMFT
• DeLeon, Emily, LMFT
• Tagg, Jennifer, LMFT
• Finnegan, Joanne, LMFT
• Muras, Heather, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Szabo, Charlotte, NP
• Olson, Karl, NP
• Schwartz Moretti, Luke, NP

Psychology
• Walker, Wendy, LP
• Exman, Amanda, LP
• Lindh, Jordan, LP

Social Worker
• Libman, Cindy, LICSW, LMFT
• Larson, Eric, LICSW

Healthwise Behavior Health and Wellness
No Restrictions
11280 86th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-400-7828

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Wyfiers, Kirsten, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Virnig, Lorilee, LPCC
• McCabe, Tracey, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Anderson, Jennifer, LMFT
• Kane, Meghan, LMFT
• Green, Erin, LMFT
• Buchanan, Beverly, LMFT
• Hlava, Patty, LMFT
• Witasek, Darci, LMFT
• Wojtanowicz, Marla, LMFT
• Senesac, Kelly, LMFT
• Allen, Stacey, LMFT
• Branham, Bradley, LMFT
• Aliffi, Kelley, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Brandsrud, Natalie, NP

Psychology
• Dahl, Kristin, LP
• Erickson, Sydney, LP
• Fischer, Rebecca, LP
• Kopacek, Heidi, LP
• Huang, Ju Ping, LP
• Soukup, Dorothy, LP
• Schupp, Anna, LP
• Mueller Theisen, Marci, LP
• LeRoy, Michelle, LP
• Micklewright, Jackie, LP
• Nelson, Stacey, LP
• Lundberg, Britta, LP
• Wright, Jessica, LP

Social Worker
• Schuster, Kathryn, LICSW
• Young, Merra, LICSW
• Simensen, Lauren, LICSW
• Marcouiller, Nicole, LICSW
• Erchul, Nicolette, LICSW
• Berscheit, Kelly, LICSW

Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
11292 86th Ave N Ste 106
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
320-253-3540
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Doten, Kristine, LPCC

Morningsong Therapy Center Inc.
No Restrictions
11292 86th Ave North
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
612-787-5121
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Xiong, Mai Bao, LMFT
• Croce, Eleanor, LMFT
• Hill, Lisa, LMFT
• Kurzweg, Sonja, LMFT
• Marshall, Tara, LMFT

Psychology
• Shah, Tina, LP
• Cowan, Carla, LP

Social Worker
• Moua, Bao, LICSW
• Johnson, Caitlin, LICSW

Scott M Yarosh MD LLC
No Restrictions
11280 86th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
651-955-6255
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Internal Medicine
• Yarosh, Scott, MD

Psychiatry
• Yarosh, Scott, MD

Reimann Counseling Clinic
No Restrictions
7365 Kirkwood Ct Ste 360
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-424-9591
Accepting New Patients: Yes
1100 Washington Ave S
1st Floor
Minneapolis, MN, 55415
612-672-7422
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acupuncturist
- Montgomery, Crystalin, LAc

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Nwankiti, Chiamaka, MD
- Nakita, MD
- Steingraeber, Catherine, MD

Pediatrics
- Steingraeber, Catherine, MD

Psychiatry
- Nwankiti, Chiamaka, MD
- Nakita, MD
- Steingraeber, Catherine, MD

Psychology
- Silverman, Merav, LP
- Vrieze, Danielle, LP
- Schmid, Sabine, LP
- Pisetsky, Emily, LP
- Lingras, Katherine, LP

Social Worker
- James, Kayla, LICSW
- Snowberg, Emily, LICSW

Minnesota Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
5346 Lyndale Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-746-5888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Donndelinger Beldon, Michael, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Carlson, Matthew, LPCC
- Troff-Heck, Anne, LPCC
- Keifer, Haley, LPCC

- Frank, Michal, LPCC
- Farah, Sally, LPCC
- Dahlstrom, Laura, LPCC
- Taylor, Bryn, LPCC
- Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
- Hudgins, Nancy, LPCC
- Burns, William, LPCC
- Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Collins, Joseph, LPCC
- Gerhan, Jessica, LPCC
- Schupp, Amber, LPCC
- Derfu, Shannon, LPCC
- Heglund, Erika, LPCC
- Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC
- Exsted, Alicia, LPCC
- Peters, Justina, LPCC
- Freitag, Mary, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Freeman, Ann Marie, LMFT
- Anderson, Jennifer, LMFT
- Miller Engelhard, Amy, LMFT
- Klaers, Lauren, LMFT
- Kinsella, Marea, LMFT
- Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
- Krebs, Angela, LMFT
- Gorham, Anne, LMFT
- Redman, Daniel, LMFT
- Holl, Lori, LMFT
- Miller, Carrie, LMFT
- Kuth, Amanda, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Perry, Rochelle, NP
- Damerow, Sarah, NP
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Psychology
- Maryniuk, Jessica, LP
- Thomason, Daniel, LP
- Doyle, Patrick, LP
- Baardson, Steven, LP

Social Worker
- Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- McTeague, Megan, LICSW
- Daniel, Lauren, LICSW
- Sorenson-Woodhull, Lisa, LICSW
- Cronin, Molly, LICSW

- Erickson, Deborah, LICSW
- G rostephan, Joel, LICSW
- Simensens, Lauren, LICSW
- Fasching, Ann, LICSW
- Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
- Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
- Johnson, Alex, LICSW
- Vallecillo, Barbara, LICSW
- Burfield, Angela, LICSW
- Goodwin, Joshua, LICSW
- Sprole, Kathleen, LICSW
- Johnson, Rebecca, LICSW
- Jacob, Leah, LICSW
- Quam, Elise, LICSW
- Mattson, Bethany, LICSW

The Family Partnership
No Restrictions
4123 Lake St E
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-729-0340
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong, Spanish

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Henrich, Krista, LMFT

Psychology
- Loewen, Gerald, LP

Social Worker
- Geffre, Emily, LICSW
- MacDonald Sexton, Clare, LICSW
- Davidsmeier, Maria, LICSW
- Williamson, Barbara, LICSW
- Toomey, Eve, LICSW
- Thao, True, LICSW
- Reilly, John, LICSW
- Frazel, Rosemary, LICSW
- Calgren, Sonya, LICSW
- Schmitz, Phoenix, LICSW
- Moua, Hlee, LICSW
- Hayward, Shawn, LICSW
- Avila, Nancy, LICSW

The Family Partnership
No Restrictions
1501 Xerxes Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
763-521-3477

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Center for Sexual Health
No Restrictions
1300 2nd St S
Ste 180
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-625-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Connor, Jennifer, LMFT
- Girard, Abby, LMFT

Psychology
- Robinson, Beatrice, LP
- Spencer, Katherine, LP
- Becker-Warner, Rachel, LP
- Miner, Michael, LP
- Rider, Gloria, LP
- Munns, Rosemary, LP
- Berg, Dianne, LP

Washburn Center for Children
No Restrictions
1100 Glenwood Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-871-1454
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Aoun, Suzanne, MD
- Fox, Adam, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Noakes, Amy, LPCC
- Olson, Kimberly, LPCC
Behavioral Health

Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Chatham-Wooley, LaVonne, LPCC
- Rentz, Cecily, LPCC
- Hendrickson, Mary, LPCC
- Liu, Alex, LPCC
- Gajda, Heidi, LPCC
- Brink, Brianne, LPCC
- Schaffer, Amy, LPCC
- Brakenridge, Caryn, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy

- Kanan, Jane, LMFT
- Klefsaas, Maggie, LMFT
- Lee, Krista, LMFT
- Litman Morris, Melanie, LMFT
- Rhines, Heather, LMFT
- Vaupel, Lisa, LMFT
- Kendrick, John, LMFT
- Moulik Gupta, Pallabi, LMFT
- Bolger, Melissa, LMFT
- Miesbauer, Lindsay, LMFT
- Betteryoun, Laura, LMFT
- Martin, Kory, LMFT
- Eischens, Angela, LMFT
- Constantine, Tara, LMFT

Psychiatry

- Fox, Adam, MD

Psychology

- Gozy, Jennifer, LP
- Olson, Carol, LP
- White, Christine, LP
- Wolf, Nicole, LP
- Cohen, Jessica, LP
- Shah, Tina, LP
- Sinko, Jessica, LP
- Fussy, Brooklyn, LP
- Wicks, Kelly, LP
- Wedin, Jessica, LP
- Daml, Claudia, LP
- Krahn, Rachael, LP
- Sovak, Melissa, LP
- Wagner, Elizabeth, LP
- Wolfe, Carin, LP
- Hoogerhyde, Kathleen, LP

Social Worker

- Foote, Nathan, LICSW
- Burkhart, Laura, LICSW
- Tureson, Melissa, LICSW
- Schultz, Kimberly, LICSW
- Keegan, Karen, LICSW
- Hartman, Meghann, LICSW
- Belair, Rachael, LICSW
- Butzow, Jenna, LICSW
- Rogers, Katherine, LICSW
- Wilson, Sarah, LICSW
- Van Hoven, Lindsey, LICSW
- Adler, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Miller, Jennifer, LICSW
- Molloy, Colette, LICSW
- Overall Rick, Andrea, LICSW
- O’Connell, Michelle, LICSW
- Wilhelm, Tonya, LICSW
- Young, Gina, LICSW
- Lundberg, Laura, LICSW
- Burrows, Sheng, LICSW
- Wehr, Alyssa, LICSW
- McCard, Caroline, LICSW
- Merrill, Emily, LICSW
- Joubour, Rebecca, LICSW
- Orazem, Kristen, LICSW
- Dickinson, Casey, LICSW
- Pichelman, Shannnon, LICSW
- Butts, Allison, LICSW
- Sankaran, Kara, LICSW
- Savor, Adrienne, LICSW
- Schatz, Arlene, LICSW
- Holly, Jessica, LICSW
- Anderson, Jessica, LICSW
- Parsons, Amy, LICSW
- Anderson, Jessica, LICSW
- Thompson, Michael, LICSW
- Kleven, Kari, LICSW
- Andersen, Carin, LICSW
- Bettin, Michelle, LICSW
- Britton, Jennifer, LICSW
- Wicker, Robin, LICSW
- Bozic, Theresa, LICSW
- Bonello, Kristina, LICSW
- Lindsey, Amanda, LICSW
- Caruso, Natalie, LICSW
- Black, Laura, LICSW
- Tierschel, David, LICSW
- Nietz, Lauren, LICSW
- Gun Goggins, Yael, LICSW
- Moses, Katie, LICSW
- Yocum, Mollie, LICSW
- De Leon Bran, Kelly, LICSW
- Webber, Casandra, LICSW
- Hocking, Erin, LICSW
- Dunphy, Natalie, LICSW
- Delzer, Sarah, LICSW
- Markison, Cynthia, LICSW
- Case, Jessica, LICSW
- Dahline, Beth, LICSW
- Sahr Woltman, Ann, LICSW
- Zarawa, Johanna, LICSW
- Castleman, Alyson, LICSW
- Gilbertson, Dana, LICSW

The Growlery LLC

No Restrictions
4048 28th Avenue S
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-605-1410
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology

- Schmidt, Alexandra, LP

CREATE Inc

No Restrictions
2200 E Franklin Ave
Ste 200A
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-874-9811
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy

- Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Fraser Child and Family Center - University Ave

No Restrictions
3333 University Ave SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55414
612-331-9413
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese, French, Igbo, Nigerian, Spanish

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS

- Sulze, Jane, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor

- Ellman, Rebecca, LPCC
- Lorence, Jennifer, LPCC
- Colton, Briana, LPCC
- Krug, Heather, LPCC
- Small, Cameron, LPCC
- Haskins, Merrie, LPCC
- Brandt, Jordan, LPCC
- Dolney, Kara, LPCC
- Hermes, Jeanne, LPCC
- Heinonen, Alissa, LPCC
- Morud, Mary, LPCC
- McKinley, Amy, LPCC
- Sullivan, Jennifer, LPCC
- Doerrmann, Nicole, LPCC
- Hysell, Claire, LPCC
- Wise, Sarah, LPCC
- Petroff, Alicia, LPCC
- Burggraff, Katie, LPCC
- Max, Amber, LPCC
- Fam, Miriam, LPCC
- Danielson, Sarah, LPCC
- Zegar, Meaghan, LPCC
- Kolar, Hayley, LPCC
- Felten, Courteney, LPCC
- Ludwig, Sarah, LPCC
- Elrashidi, Sarah, LPCC
- Jarvis, Cassandra, LPCC
- Kosciolk, Emma, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy

- Brown De Alba, Lori, LMFT
- Matter, Trisha, LMFT
- Brune, Lindsey, LMFT
- Smith, Cosette, LMFT
- Jenks, Keary, LMFT
- Lilieheji, Jenny, LMFT
- Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT
- Hase, Jessica, LMFT
- Tran, Dana, LMFT
- Orton, Allison, LMFT
- Kruszka, Rochelle, LMFT
- Nordstrom, Gabrielle, LMFT
- Magnuson, Jessica, LMFT
- Fisher, Ann, LMFT
- Anderson, Brooke, LMFT
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Sporer, Carolyn, LMFT
- Enneking, Jessica, LMFT
- DuBord, Ashley, LMFT
- Pavalka, Ariel, LMFT
- Bromann, Heather, LMFT
- Myers, Nancy, LMFT
- Mettling, Justine, LMFT
- Bloom, Amber, LMFT
- Reigel, Pamela, LMFT
- Whitcomb, Jennifer, LMFT
- Phung, Gretchen, LMFT

Psychology
- Perlinger, Mary Beth, LP
- Hoch, John, LP
- Dyrdahl, Miranda, LP
- Jensen, Aric, LP
- Avery, Catherine, LP
- Moore, Timothy, LP
- Dodge, Jessica, LP
- Haack, Mary, LP
- Duenas, Julisa, LP
- Gardner, Rachel, LP
- Swenson, Kristi, LP
- Lardinois, Valerie, LP
- Strommen, Judith, LP
- Pulice, Patricia, LP
- Spangler, Nicholas, LP
- Fischer, Melissa, LP
- Vaughan Jensen, Jessica, LP
- Anastasio, Emily, LP
- Klein, Kimberly, LP
- Hampton, Karin, LP
- Jaffe Talberg, Jael, LP
- Swartwood, Ruth, LP
- Pederson, Suzanne, LP

Social Worker
- Thukral, Sarah, LICSW
- Granlund, Mary Rose, LICSW
- Milton, Erica, LICSW
- Sharratt, Monica, LICSW
- Ortner, Maniko, LICSW
- Bast, Christina, LICSW
- Petersen, Rachel, LICSW
- Pieper, Lily, LICSW
- Piere, Stacy, LICSW
- Hanson, Marissa, LICSW
- Schuster, Elana, LICSW
- Beneke Perez, Erica, LICSW
- Herrick, Samara, LICSW
- Griffin, Nikole, LICSW
- Emery, Christopher, LICSW
- Macklin, Melissa, LICSW
- Buell, Angela, LICSW
- Gagne, Julie, LICSW
- Andersen, Carli, LICSW
- List, Anne, LICSW
- Johnson, Alea, LICSW
- Leschak, Jessica, LICSW
- Adair, Frances, LICSW
- Iverson, Emma, LICSW
- Dansie, Barbara, LICSW
- Honken, Emily, LICSW
- Nelson, Gretchen, LICSW
- Davies, Brittany, LICSW
- Brady, Cheri, LICSW
- Boelter, Lauren, LICSW

Huss Center for Recovery
- No Restrictions
- 2120 Park Ave
- Minneapolis, MN, 55404
- 612-871-1379

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- O’Donnell, Colleen, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Smith, Constance, LPCC
- Reading, Brittany, LPCC
- Semke, Kathleen, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Duong, Rachel, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- O’Donnell, Colleen, NP

Social Worker
- Thompson, Andrew, LICSW
- Patrick, Emily, LICSW
- Cain Moss, Meghan, LICSW

Minnesota Indian Women’s Resource Center
- For American Indians Only
- 2300 15th Ave
- Minneapolis, MN, 55404
- 612-728-2000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Poitra, Kimberly, LICSW

Lutheran Social Services
- No Restrictions
- 2400 Park Ave S
- Minneapolis, MN, 55404
- 612-879-5332

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Luedtke, Amanda, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Candell, Mallory, LMFT
- Labukas, Emily, LMFT

St Joseph’s Home for Children
- No Restrictions
- 932 East 34th St #8
- Minneapolis, MN, 55407
- 612-204-8278

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- DeBaun, Karen, LICSW
- Johnson, Trevor, LICSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Minneapolis
- No Restrictions
- 2450 Riverside Ave
- F196 W Bldg
- Minneapolis, MN, 55454
- 612-672-6999

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Xiong, Shee, LPCC

Psychology
- Trombly, Denise, LP
- Wanner Perry, Dena, LP

Social Worker
- Kaney, Brooke, LICSW
- von Ende, Benjamin, LICSW
- Ghate, Bhargavi, LICSW
- Baldwin, Caitlin, LICSW
- Carlson, Daniel, LICSW
- Barnes, Carmen, LICSW
- Everhart, Emily, LICSW

Wayside House Inc
- No Restrictions
- 2120 Clinton Ave S
- Minneapolis, MN, 55404
- 612-871-0099

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Gehlen, Tamarah, LMFT, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Roland, Andrea, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Sve, Kelly, LMFT
- Gehlen, Tamarah, LMFT, LADC

Medical Oncology
- Giridhar, Karthik, MD

Allina Health Mental Health - Abbott Northwestern Clinic
- No Restrictions
- 800 East 28th Street
- Ste MR 15600
- Minneapolis, MN, 55407
- 612-863-5327

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Icelandic, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Urdu
Addiction Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Curry, Carly, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- LaBrecque, Karalee, NP
- Herbaugh, Debra, CNS

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Cooper, Jacqueline, NP
- Braatz, Amanda, NP
- LaBrecque, Karalee, NP
- Berg, Nicole, NP
- Hjartardottir, Kristin, NP
- Wight, Kimberly, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Malik, Taimur, MBBS
- Johnson, Amber, MD
- Huesgen, Daniel, MD
- Pandey, Dianna, MD
- Morgan Goerke, Danielle, DO
- Krill, Rebecca, MD

Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Herbaugh, Debra, CNS

Child Psychiatry
- Burris, Wayne, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Haag, Sarah, LPCC
- Severson, Angela, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Morgel Cryns, Lisa, LMFT
- O’Leary, Bruce, LMFT
- Davis, Alan, LMFT

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Urban, Paula, NP

Pediatrics
- Pandey, Diana, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Olson, Stephanie, NP
- Dolan, Danielle, NP
- Hamilton, Ethan, NP
- Campbell, Emily, NP

Psychiatry
- Heitmiller, Dwayne, MD
- Fischer, Kathryn, MD
- Rynda, Mark, MD
- Johnson, Kirsten, MD
- Malik, Taimur, MBBS
- Johnson, Amber, MD
- Singh, Parkash, MD
- LaRusso, Elizabeth, MD
- Voeller, Anna, MD
- Burris, Wayne, MD
- Douglas, Daniel, MD
- Pandey, Diana, MD
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Gakhal, Ramandeep, MD
- Lee, Jung In, MD

Psychology
- Cook, Rebecca, LP
- Roa, Mark, LP
- Folie, Angela, LP
- Schmid, Sabine, LP
- Radniecki, Chad, LP
- Johnson, Cynthia, LP
- Rademacher, Jennifer, LP

Psychosomatic Medicine
- Heitmiller, Dwayne, MD
- Bisek, Dianna, MD

Social Worker
- Hickenbottom, Megan, LICSW
- Litherland, Carey, LICSW
- Foltz, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Maxwell, Aimee, LICSW
- Umez, Keimi, LICSW
- Nevin, Sarah, LICSW

Children’s Psychological Services Minneapolis
No Restrictions
2525 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-813-6107

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Tambraya, Rabindra, MD
- Campo Soria, Claudia, MD
- Einzig, David, MD

Pediatrics
- Einzig, David, MD

Psychiatry
- Tambraya, Rabindra, MD
- Campo Soria, Claudia, MD
- Einzig, David, MD

Psychology
- Peters, Stephanie, LP
- Dakoji, Kavita, LP
- Englebert, Nicole, LP
- Gonzalez Rodriguez, Sara, LP
- Anderson, Nicole, LP
- Berry, Sharon, LP
- Rischall, Michal, LP
- Zelic, Kate, LP
- Mathiowetz, Christine, LP
- Erickson, Julie, LP
- McCormick, Christopher, LP
- Kamm, Sherrie, LP
- Pitterle, Paula, LP
- Waters, Jennifer, LP

Social Worker
- Schermer, Martha, LICSW
- Jergensen, Kate, LICSW
- Wagner, Keeli, LICSW

Children’s Psychological Services Minneapolis
No Restrictions
910 E 26th St
Ste 410
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-813-7179

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
- Jarosch, Christina, MD
- Gorius, Jill, MD

Psychology
- Lowe, Kristina, LP
- Keery, Helene, LP
- Eckhardt, Sarah, LP

Social Worker
- Garin, Jacob, LICSW
- Hiatt, Kelsey, LICSW

William Clapp MD
No Restrictions
5346 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-746-5888

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
- Clapp, William, MD

Touchstone Mental Health
No Restrictions
2312 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-874-6409

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hmong

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Sandquist, Laura, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Sandquist, Laura, NP

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Kayama, Yumi, LMFT

Social Worker
- Liddicoat, Emily, LICSW
- O’Leary, Michelle, LICSW
- Armstrong, Laura, LICSW
- Hesli, Deborah, LICSW
- Scheetz, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Schick, Christy, LICSW
- Schmitt, Karla, LICSW
- Westlund, Janet, LICSW
- Grethen, Dana, LICSW
- Garman, Colleen, LICSW
- Crees, Heidi, LICSW

Boynton Health Service Mental Health
No Restrictions
410 Church St SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-625-8400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
Psychiatry
- Brandenburg, Beth, MD
- Beldon, Jennifer, MD
- Carignan, Kelsey, MD
- Anderson Hermann, Steven, MD
Social Worker
- Roske-Groth, Mary, LICSW
Psychology
- Price, Candice, LICSW
- Smith, Jan, LICSW

Touchstone Mental Health (IRT)
No Restrictions
2312 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-874-6409
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Moisuk, Karen, LPCC

Psychology
- Thao, Khu, LP
Social Worker
- O'Leary, Michelle, LICSW
- Hesli, Deborah, LICSW
- Westlund, Janet, LICSW

RADIAS Health
No Restrictions
2021 E Hennepin Ave
Suite 330
Minneapolis, MN, 55413
612-435-7200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Lynett, Laura, LPCC

Psychology
- Lesicko, Frances, JP

Northside Clinic
No Restrictions

1309 Girard Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
612-872-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Amharic, Spanish
Family Nurse Practitioner
- O'Donnell, Colleen, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Peterson, Stephen, LPCC
- Smith, Constance, LPCC
- Reading, Brittany, LPCC
- Semke, Kathleen, LPCC
- Boike, Isaac, LPCC
- Eakman, Ramona, LPCC
- Smith, Alexander, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Thunberg, Courtne, LMFT
- Hartwich, Peter, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Mullins, Alex, NP
- McDevitt, Elizabeth, NP
- O'Donnell, Colleen, NP
- Hoemberg, Sheila, NP

Psychiatry
- Lewis, Beverly, MD
- El Hammond, Yasser, MD

Psychology
- Adams, Rand, LP
- Weiss, Shanna, LP

Social Worker
- Chrest, Rosalin, LICSW
- Chasco, Jennifer, LICSW
- Thompson, Andrew, LICSW
- McLaughlin, Francis, LICSW
- Kerkhoff, Kristen, LICSW
- Patrick, Emily, LICSW
- Fritze, Warren, LICSW
- Sheasby Crivello, Chelsea, LICSW
- Ruth, Amber, LICSW
- Dybedahl, Melody, LICSW
- Franks Kelly, Jessica, LICSW
- Roers, Nadia, LICSW
- Lee, Kia, LICSW
- Dohm, Kristina, LICSW
- McGibbon, Brenden, LICSW
- Fosco, Rhea, LICSW
- Meehan, Danielle, LICSW
- Avila, Nancy, LICSW
- Brown, Natalie, LICSW

Aivo dba Resource Inc
No Restrictions
1900 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-752-8050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Russian, Ukrainian

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Toole, Kerry, LPCC, LADC
- Toole, Kerry, LPCC, LADC

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of St Paul and Minneapolis
No Restrictions
165 Glenwood Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Williams, Denise, LMFT

Social Worker
- Halbur, Lori, LICSW
- Maciej, Jeffrey, LICSW

Phoenix Mental Health PLC
No Restrictions
2400 Blaisdell Ave S
Ste B2
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-501-6807
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Levy, Eric, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- McKeen, Erin, LMFT

Social Worker
- Jones, Jeffrey, LICSW
- Zaczkowski, Mark, LICSW
- Fieldstrom, Kira, LICSW

Daniel R Carlson LICSW
No Restrictions
1300 Godward St NE
Ste 6900
Minneapolis, MN, 55413
612-339-3367
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Carlson, Daniel, LICSW

Barbara E Nordstrom Loeb
No Restrictions
4632 York Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55410
612-916-1829
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Nordstrom Loeb, Barbara, LMFT

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
1934 Hennepin Ave
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
952-826-8378
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Polley, Sara, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Setterberg, Stephen, MD
- Tamirisa, Shamal, MD
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Luehr, John, MD
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Klapferich, Adam, DO
- Cedermark, Kyle, MD
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC
- Keen, Jennifer, LPCC
- Witt, Nicole, LPCC
- Beach, Shiromi, LPCC
- Kunkel, Bethany, LPCC
- Bonham, Katherine, LPCC
- Backowski, Jessica, LPCC
- Christianson, Ashley, LPCC
- Gray, Beau, LPCC
- Bishop, Caitlin, LPCC
- O'Connell, Auden, LPCC
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Patel, Maggie, LICSW
- Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
- Jergensen, Kate, LICSW
- Knipfer, April, LICSW
- Bauer, Lisa, LICSW
- Ramone, Diana, LICSW
- Toth, Joseph, LICSW
- Rahkola, Lindsay, LICSW
- Gutlovics, Emily, LICSW
- Testa, Alana, LICSW
- Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
- Schloss, Shilom, LICSW
- Patel, Maggie, LICSW
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Hart, Ariana, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
- Wurk, Erica, NP
- Hopfenspirger, Elizabeth, NP
- Damerow, Sarah, NP
- Beeze, Rebecca, NP
- Geiger-Simpson, Elena, NP
- Teunis, Jamie, NP

Psychiatry
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD
- Setterberg, Stephen, MD
- Nelson, Brent, MD
- Selmo, Kathryn, MD
- Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
- Dieperink, Benita, MD
- Jasberg, Suzanne, MD
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Luehr, John, MD
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD
- Klapperich, Adam, DO
- Cedermark, Kyle, MD

St. David's Center for Child and Family Development
- No Restrictions
- 1200 Marquette Ave
- Minneapolis, MN, 55403
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Van Otterloo, Joanna, LPCC
- Frank, Michal, LPCC
- Jacobson Gray, Stacia, LPCC
- Mitcheltree, Marina, LPCC

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Wilson, Jacob, MD
- LeRoux Smith, Derek, MD
- Voss, Theresa, LP
- O'Laughlin, Michael, LP
- Boettcher, Dawn, LP
- Van Siclen, Robert, LP

Social Worker
- Cazares, Sarajane, LICSW
- Hussian, Sarah, LICSW
- Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
- Simcox, Noah, LICSW
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Baker, Sarah, LICSW
- Conery, Kathryn, LICSW
- Ghal, Leah, LICSW
- McConnel, Jeffery, LICSW
- Eiselt, Megan, LICSW
- Sawardekar, Omkar, LICSW
- Matz, Lora, LICSW
- Carbonneau, Rachel, LICSW
- Jergensen, Kate, LICSW
- Knipfer, April, LICSW
- Bauer, Lisa, LICSW
- Ramone, Diana, LICSW
- Toth, Joseph, LICSW
- Rahkola, Lindsay, LICSW
- Gutlovics, Emily, LICSW
- Testa, Alana, LICSW
- Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
- Schloss, Shilom, LICSW
- Patel, Maggie, LICSW
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Hart, Ariana, LICSW

Hope and Healing Counseling Services LLC
- No Restrictions

Roots to Rise LLC
- No Restrictions
- 1409 Willow Street Suite 109
- Minneapolis, MN, 55403
- 612-770-2874
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Seidel, Monica, LICSW

Mound Psychological Services
- No Restrictions
- 4500 Park Glen Rd Ste 155
- Minneapolis, MN, 55416
- 952-928-0618
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Powers, Benjamin, LPCC
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Willis, D'Undra, LICSW
- Mason, KayeAnn, LICSW
- Hurse, Nathaniel, LICSW
- Bailey, Katherine, LICSW

Catalyst Mental Health LLC
No Restrictions
1915 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-801-1772

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bruehl Cleberg, Jessica, LPCC
- Hawkins, Chartel, LPCC
- Lewandowski, Lisa, LPCC
- Temple, Nancy, LPCC
- Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Sample, Sandra, LMFT
- Gawlik, Melissa, LMFT
- Anderson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kempenich, Rebecca, LMFT
- Crawford, Theresa, LMFT

Psychology
- Clark, Casandra, LP

Social Worker
- Thomsen, Brant, LICSW
- Townes, David, LICSW
- Dillon, Nichelle, LICSW
- Padilla, Elizabeth, LICSW

CHILD AND FAMILY SPECIALTY CLINIC
No Restrictions
4748 Chicago Ave Ste 1
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-821-1920

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Dale, Helga, LMFT

Social Worker
- McKiernan, Deirdre, LICSW
- Gilfix, Jeanne, LICSW

Angela Del Fiacco MA LMFT
No Restrictions
4749 Chicago Ave Ste 3D
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-801-1772

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- DelFiacco, Angela, LMFT

Joanne Garlich
No Restrictions
615 W 35th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-436-0295

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Garlich, Joanne, LPC

Dana Fox PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
2402 Hennepin Ave S Ste 2
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-602-4351

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Fox, Dana, LP

The Therapy Shop
No Restrictions
3217 Hennepin Ave Suite 2
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
952-808-1400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mengenshausen, Karolyn, LMFT
- Aydt, Kristin, LMFT
- Kummer, Lacie, LMFT
- Schrader, Mary Lee, LMFT

Social Worker
- Goldberg, Jeremy, LICSW

Ascend Family Institute LLC
No Restrictions
2909 S Wayzata Blvd
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
763-244-4900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Anderson, Emily, LICSW

Morningsong Therapy Center Inc
No Restrictions
25 W Diamond Lake Rd
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-787-5121

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Xiong, Mai Bao, LMFT
- Croce, Eleanor, LMFT
- Hill, Lisa, LMFT
- Kurzweg, Sonja, LMFT
- Marshall, Tara, LMFT
- Emmerich, Eva-Mae, LMFT

Psychology
- Cowan, Carla, LP

Social Worker
- Johnson, Caitlin, LICSW

Morningsong Therapy Center Inc.
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Xiong, Mai Bao, LMFT
- Croce, Eleanor, LMFT
- Lentz, Sarah, LMFT
- Hill, Lisa, LMFT
- Kurzweg, Sonja, LMFT
- Marshall, Tara, LMFT

Psychology
- Shah, Tina, LP
- Cowan, Carla, LP

Social Worker
- Moua, Bao, LICSW
- Johnson, Caitlin, LICSW

Uptown Psychology Group LLC
No Restrictions
2908 Humboldt Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-524-5755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Christensen, Daniel, LP
- Ryan, Kristen, LP

Spaulding Professional Corp
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-870-1242
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Spaulding, Patricia, LP

Stone Arch Psychological Services
PSC
No Restrictions
219 Main St SE
Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN, 55414
612-886-2524
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Johnson, Matthew, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Trump, Lisa, LMFT
- Johnson, Steffanie, LMFT

Psychology
- Turner, Christopher, LP
- Gustafson, Susan, LP
- Michaels, Stephanie, LP
- Dagle, Rosaire, LP

Hachiya Psychological Services
No Restrictions
3414 W 47th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55410
612-226-3915
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Rates, Christina, LPCC

Social Worker
- Wilson, Sarah, LICSW
- O’Connell, Michelle, LICSW

Hachiya Psychological Services
No Restrictions
2908 Humboldt Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-226-3915
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Rates, Christina, LPCC

Psychology
- Hachiya, Andrew, LP

Social Worker
- Wilson, Sarah, LICSW
- O’Connell, Michelle, LICSW

Hachiya Psychological Services
No Restrictions
3210 Oliver Ave North
Minneapolis, MN, 55412
612-284-8115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
- Lidholm, Heather, LMFT

Social Worker
- Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
- Bean, James, LICSW

Arubah Emotional Health Services PA
No Restrictions
3201 Bryant Ave North
Minneapolis, MN, 55430
612-284-8115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
- Lidholm, Heather, LMFT

Social Worker
- Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
- Bean, James, LICSW

Swarthout and Associates LLC
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 305
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-396-6949
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Swarthout, David, LICSW

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates
No Restrictions
8085 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 203
Minneapolis, MN, 55416
612-296-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Miles, Lisa, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Winkelmann, Hilary, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Champeau, Rachel, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- McGraw, Christina, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Barbeau, Laura, LMFT
- Madson, Amy, LMFT
- Michaelson, Michele, LMFT
- Miller, Daniel, LMFT
- Johnson, Kristin, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Murugesan, Brianna, DO

Psychiatry
- Post, Krista, LP

Social Worker
- Holt, Heather, LICSW
- Henke, Lindsey, LICSW
- Delmont, Anne, LICSW
- Greenwald, Allison, LICSW
- Nuahn, Sara, LICSW
- Wannarka, Amanda, LICSW
- Fate, Rachel, LICSW

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates
No Restrictions
5315 Lyndale Ave S
Ste A
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-296-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Fate, Rachel, LICSW

CARE Clinics LLC
No Restrictions
2000 Aldrich Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-223-8898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Dockendorf, Mara, LP
- Appel, Erin, LPCC
- Ans, Rachel, LPCC
- Johnson, Charlotte, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hoffman, Michelle, LMFT
- Pavlik, Melissa, LMFT
- Brace, Stephanie, LMFT

Psychology
- Kunzman, Kristin, LP
- Dolan, Alison, LP
- Stoltenberg, Jennifer, LP
- Svoboda, Heath, LP
- Hutchinson, Andrea, LP

Social Worker
- Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW

CARE Clinics LLC
No Restrictions
310 Clifton Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-223-8898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Dockendorf, Mara, LP
- Appel, Erin, LPCC
- Ans, Rachel, LPCC
- Johnson, Charlotte, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hoffman, Michelle, LMFT
- Pavlik, Melissa, LMFT
- Brace, Stephanie, LMFT

Psychology
- Kunzman, Kristin, LP
- Dolan, Alison, LP
- Stoltenberg, Jennifer, LP
- Svoboda, Heath, LP
- Hutchinson, Andrea, LP

Social Worker
- Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW

CARE Clinics LLC
No Restrictions
2800 Joppa Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55416
612-223-8898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Dockendorf, Mara, LP
- Johnson, Charlotte, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hoffman, Michelle, LMFT
- Pavlik, Melissa, LMFT
- Brace, Stephanie, LMFT

Psychology
- Kunzman, Kristin, LP
- Dolan, Alison, LP
- Svoboda, Heath, LP
- Hutchinson, Andrea, LP

Social Worker
- Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW

CARE Clinics
No Restrictions
100 W 46th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-524-9195
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW

Jade Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
410 E 48th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-747-1325
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Johnson, Laura, LICSW

Collective Mental Health
No Restrictions
2908 Humboldt Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-405-9740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT

Lowry Hill Psychotherapy and Assessment Center LLC
No Restrictions
1910 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-871-2544
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Morgan Paldron, PhD

Tanglewood Psychotherapy & Assessment Center
No Restrictions
6 Diamond Lake Rd E
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-871-2544
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Almen, Byron, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Franklin, Samantha, LMFT

Psychology
- Anderson, Brooke, LP
- Gregg, Amanda, LP
- Paldron, Morgan, LPCC

Social Worker
- Penner, Valerie, LICSW

Kathryn Berhoft LLC
No Restrictions
233 Groveland Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-326-0447
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Berhoft, Kathleen, LICSW

Morgan Paldron
PhD
LPCC
No Restrictions
3033 Elliot Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-363-1910
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Berhoft, Kathleen, LICSW

Minnesota Care Counseling Services Inc
No Restrictions
3355 Hiawatha Ave S
Ste 112
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-353-4199
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Lindall, George, LP
Social Worker
• Olson, Hallie, LICSW
• Robin, Michael, LICSW

Chris Broughten MA
LMLFT
No Restrictions
2124 Dupont Ave S
Ste 204
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
507-649-0714

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Broughten, Christine, LMFT

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal Men
No Restrictions
3231 1st Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-373-3366

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Ronning, Tracy, LMFT
Psychology
• Walsh, Timothy, LP
• Todd, Richard, LP
• Bundy, Randall, LP
Social Worker
• Chaput, Marne, LICSW

Rogers Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
3747 Minnehaha Ave
Ste 204
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
651-500-6827

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Rogers, John, LPCC
Psychology
• Scherer, Geri, LP

Margaret Shoemaker LICSW
No Restrictions
2402 Hennepin Ave S
2nd Floor
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-245-0800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Shoemaker, Margaret, LICSW

Diamond Lake Clinic
No Restrictions
5939 Portland Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55417
612-869-4444

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Igbo
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
• Thurston, Marva, CNS
• Lewis, Christine, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Zuchora Walske, Ronald, LPCC

Physician Assistant
• Vogl, Deborah, PA
• Patet, Sarah, PA

Psychiatry
• Anyake, Chukwuemeka, MD
• Nuno, Abdirizak, MD
• Kumar, Mahesh, MBBS

Psychology
• Brush, Kathryn, LP
• Dickman, Howard, LP

Birch Counseling
No Restrictions
3137 Hennepin Ave S
Ste 206
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-373-3366

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Surerus, Christa, LPCC
• Mallon, James, LPCC

Social Worker
• Rewey, Kirsten, LICSW
• Romness, Kirsten, LICSW

Birch Counseling
No Restrictions
708 N 1st St
Ste 242
Minneapolis, MN, 55401
612-301-8683

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Sharp, Diane, LICSW
• Evans, Dona, LICSW

Northside Center for Emotional Wellness LLC
No Restrictions
4151 Thomas Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55412
612-301-8683

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• O’Fallon, Ann, LP
Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
2430 Nicollet Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
• Wang, Danielle, MD
Psychiatry
• Laroche, Roger, MD

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
2318 Park Avenue
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
• Wang, Danielle, MD
Psychiatry
• Laroche, Roger, MD

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
1725 2nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Addiction Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
Family Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
• Wang, Danielle, MD
Psychiatry
• Laroche, Roger, MD

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
1619 Portland Ave S.
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Addiction Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
Family Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
• Wang, Danielle, MD
Psychiatry
• Laroche, Roger, MD

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
1717 2nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55114
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Addiction Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
Family Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
• Wang, Danielle, MD
Psychiatry
• Laroche, Roger, MD

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
1700 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Addiction Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
Family Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
• Wang, Danielle, MD
Psychiatry
• Laroche, Roger, MD

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
740 E 24th Street
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Addiction Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
Family Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
• Wang, Danielle, MD
Psychiatry
• Laroche, Roger, MD

Katherine Russell Counseling
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 305
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-325-1905
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Russell, Catherine, LICSW

Abdur Razaq Counseling and Social Architecture
PA
No Restrictions
1729 Lyndale Ave
Ste 102
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
612-584-0433
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Razaq, Kasim, LICSW

Addiction Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
Family Medicine
• Sasaki, Alana, MD
• Wang, Danielle, MD


Koru Holistic Counseling
No Restrictions
314 Clifton Ave
Ste 10
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-738-8561
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Schulz, Wendy, LICSW

Psychotherapy Partners LLC
No Restrictions
615 W 35th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-418-5812
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Garlich, Joanne, LPCC

Psychotherapy Partners LLC
No Restrictions
615 W 35th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-418-5812
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Garlich, Joanne, LPCC
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Blassingame, Laurna, LPC
- Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cohen, Connie, LMFT
- Psychology
- Trombley, Denise, LP
- Social Worker
- Childers, Paula, LICSW

Allina Health Assessment & Referral
No Restrictions
2925 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-8511

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Robles, Maria, LPCC
- Van Slyke, Marjorie, LPCC
- Mulholland, Chester, LPCC
- Halbersma, Sheila, LPCC
- Wylde, Kristen, LCC
- Tarr, Tarah, LPCC
- Bueckers Yoss, Tammy, LPCC
- Jaeger, Faith, LPCC
- White, Nicole, LPCC
- Mishacoff, Natascha, LPCC
- Jacobs, Emily, LPCC
- Robinson, Shannon, LPCC
- Morin, Julie, LPCC
- Martin, Lori, LPCC
- Bartunek, Jennifer, LPCC
- Rhodes, Laura, LPCC
- Morgan John, Patricia, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- McCallum, Susan, LPC
- Hanson, Mark, LPC
- Snyder, Michelle, LPC

Cornerstone Advocacy Service
No Restrictions
2249 E 38th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-374-9077

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Singh, Neerja, LICSW

Art Therapy of MN
No Restrictions
2637 27th Ave S
Ste 229
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
952-222-7599

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Pitton, Angela, LPCC

Aspen Associates LLC
No Restrictions
1813 S 6th
Ste 102
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
763-227-9957

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Evans, Dona, LICSW

Edges Wellness Center
No Restrictions
730 E 38th St
Ste 101 & 103
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-272-3016

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Iantaffi, Alex, LMFT
- Reese, Mark, LMFT

Familyworks Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
2402 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
651-431-8846

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Fate, Robin, LPCC

Linda M Valerian LPCC
No Restrictions
3011 36th Avenue South
Suite 5
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-483-4700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Valerian, Linda, LPCC

Lyn-Lake Psychotherapy and Wellness LTD
No Restrictions
621 W Lake St
Ste 350
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-979-2276

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Berg, Nicole, NP

Family Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Kuria, Caroline, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Velarde, Kaila, LPCC
- Turner, Kristin, LPCC
- Lucas, Patricia, LPCC
- Kellogg, Ann, LPCC
- Elias, Dina, LPCC
- Osunkoya, Omolola, LPCC
- Anderson, Kathleen, LPCC
- Queeglay, Kau, LPCC
- Braun, Andrew, LPCC
- Bohnen, William, LPCC
- Hebert, Shawn, LPCC
- Ans, Rachel, LPCC
- Pawlik, Laura, LPCC
- Schoettler, Tanya, LPCC
- Seitz Anderson, Katrina, LPCC
- Kaistha, Nikhil, LPCC
- Fox, Julia, LPCC
• Rates, Christina, LPCC
• Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
  • Hickman, Nina, LPC
  • Pieper, Karen, LPC
  • Ryan, Matthew, LPC
• Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Robinson, Kamila, LMFT
  • Mitchell, Sharon, LMFT
  • Hillman, Jennifer, LMFT
  • Seege, Leah, LMFT
  • Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
  • Casey, Nicole, LMFT
  • Soles, Nancy, LMFT
  • Broughten, Christine, LMFT
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  • Mietus, Stacey, NP
  • Fowler, Emily, NP
• Psychology
  • Tankenoff, Mari, LP
  • Van Wyk, Emily, LP
  • Bell, Jessica, LP
  • Fosco, Edward, LP
  • Berger, Robert, LP
  • Martin, Kristine, LPCC
  • Healy, John, LP
  • Stock, Allen, LP
  • Markworth, Jennifer, LP
  • Kim, Hye Kyong, LP
• Social Worker
  • Utz, Mary, LICSW
  • Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
  • Spring, Shodo, LICSW
  • Rivard, Jean, LICSW
  • Locke, Kimberly, LICSW
  • Keseley, Xochitl, LICSW
  • Reardon, Sandra, LICSW
  • Li, Alison, LICSW
• Shreve, Elizabeth, LICSW
  • Zipes, Hanna, LICSW
  • West, Katherine, LICSW
  • Laska, Richard, LICSW
  • Burris-Brown, Sharon, LICSW
  • Erchul, Nicolette, LICSW
  • Armstrong, Hugh, LICSW
  • Moore, Taylor, LICSW
  • O’Brien, Mariah, LICSW
  • Mills, Joanna, LICSW
  • Star, Angela, LICSW
  • Erickson, Jade, LICSW
  • Uran, Justine, LICSW
  • Giffen, Nancy, LICSW
  • Schmitz, Phoenix, LICSW
  • Keyes, Marjorie, LICSW
  • Martin, Bradley, LICSW
• Lyn-Lake Psychotherapy and Wellness LTD
  • No Restrictions
  • 3033 Excelsior Blvd
  • Ste 465
  • Minneapolis, MN, 55416
  • 612-979-2276
  • Accepting New Patients: Yes
  • Licensed Professional Counselor
    • Turner, Kristin, LPCC
    • Lucas, Patricia, LPCC
    • Osunkoya, Omolola, LPCC
    • Braun, Andrew, LPCC
    • Bohnen, William, LPCC
    • Hebert, Shawn, LPCC
    • Schoettler, Tanya, LPCC
    • Kaistha, Nikhil, LPCC
    • Fox, Julia, LPCC
• Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
  • Hickman, Nina, LPC
• Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Robinson, Kamila, LMFT
  • Fern, Kelly, LMFT
• Psychology
  • Martin, Kristine, LPCC
  • Stock, Allen, LP
• Social Worker
  • Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
  • Spring, Shodo, LICSW
  • Locke, Kimberly, LICSW
• Shreve, Elizabeth, LICSW
  • Wilson, Meghan, LICSW
  • Keseley, Xochitl, LICSW
  • Reardon, Sandra, LICSW
  • Shreve, Elizabeth, LICSW
  • Zipes, Hanna, LICSW
  • West, Katherine, LICSW
  • Laska, Richard, LICSW
  • Burris-Brown, Sharon, LICSW
  • Erchul, Nicolette, LICSW
  • Armstrong, Hugh, LICSW
  • Moore, Taylor, LICSW
  • O’Brien, Mariah, LICSW
  • Mills, Joanna, LICSW
  • Star, Angela, LICSW
  • Erickson, Jade, LICSW
  • Uran, Justine, LICSW
  • Giffen, Nancy, LICSW
  • Schmitz, Phoenix, LICSW
  • Keyes, Marjorie, LICSW
  • Martin, Bradley, LICSW
• Levan Counseling & Consulting Services
  • No Restrictions
  • 2800 Freeway Blvd
  • Suite 106
  • Minneapolis, MN, 55430
  • 612-440-0914
  • Accepting New Patients: Yes
  • Licensed Professional Counselor
    • Heags, Jimmie, LPCC
    • McAfee LeVan, Erika, LPCC
• Levan Counseling & Consulting Services
  • No Restrictions
  • 1530 Russell Avenue North
  • Minneapolis, MN, 55411
  • 612-440-0914
  • Accepting New Patients: Yes
• Licensed Professional Counselor
  • Hartmann, Trisha, LMFT
• Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Hartmann, Trisha, LMFT
• Heather Johnson LLC
  • No Restrictions
  • 4601 Excelsior Blvd
  • Suite 411
  • Minneapolis, MN, 55406
  • 612-294-9458
• Rosemary Frazil LLC
  • No Restrictions
  • 3011 36th Ave S
  • Ste 7
  • Minneapolis, MN, 55406
  • 612-351-4846
• Patients: Yes
• Accepting New Patients: Yes
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Psychology
- Hughes, Barbara, LICSW, LP

Social Worker
- Hughes, Barbara, LICSW, LP

Roots Therapy & Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
2920 Bryant Ave S
Ste. #112
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-234-1072
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Hughes, Barbara, LICSW, LP
Social Worker

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Koch, Julie, LICSW

Acacia Counseling & Wellness
No Restrictions
2724 University Ave SE
Unit B
Minneapolis, MN, 55414
612-299-1090
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Koch, Julie, LICSW
Social Worker

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Donnelly, Stefanie, LPCC
- Vu, ThanhVan, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Carlson Ortiz, Camille, LMFT
- Wang, Chiung, LMFT
- Groshek, Ashley, LMFT
- Knabe, Norah, LMFT
- Mhiripiri, Regina, LMFT

Psychology
- Moran, Amy, LP
- Gubrud, Ross, LP
- Kingston, Haran, LP
- Howard, Kelli, LP
- Christman, Seth, LP
- Carlson, Craig, LP
- Markworth, Jennifer, LP

Social Worker
- Sabino, John, LICSW

Hope Therapeutic Services LLC
No Restrictions
1421 Park Ave S
Ste 204
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
763-458-1381
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Voss, Theresa, LP
- Bloomquist, Michael, LP

Social Worker
- Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
- Hart, Ariana, LICSW

Beasley Counseling
No Restrictions
4749 Chicago Ave #2D
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-440-5645
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Beasley, Abigail, LICSW

Barbara Jensen MA LP
No Restrictions
3754 Pleasant Ave
Suite 205
Minneapolis, MN, 55409
612-242-1007
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Ford, Laura, LPC

Krista Jorgenson LLC
No Restrictions
708 N 1st St
Suite 242
Minneapolis, MN, 55401
507-208-3504
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Jorgenson, Krista, LPCC

KESMA Flame Lily LLC
No Restrictions
2800 Freeway Blvd
Suite 204
Minneapolis, MN, 55430
763-208-4933
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Thomas Shanobi, Petronellah, LPCC

Derek Prowe LLC (Effective 8/1/18)
No Restrictions
4749 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-656-9122
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Prowe, Derek, LP

Life Refine Inc
No Restrictions
6901 78th Ave N
Suite 105
Minneapolis, MN, 55444
763-204-8929
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP
Behavioral Health

Kreider Starrs Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
4306 Bryant Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55409
612-220-2757
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
Kreider Starrs, Kelsey, LICSW

Portlight Mental Health
No Restrictions
5413 Nicollet Ave S
Suite 152
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-524-8243
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
Daly, Michael, LMFT

CM Troxel Consulting Ltd
No Restrictions
2124 Dupont Ave S
Ste G4
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-204-8970
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
Troxel, Cheryl, LMFT

CM Troxel Consulting Ltd
No Restrictions
2124 Dupont Ave S
Ste G4
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-204-8970
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
Troxel, Cheryl, LMFT

Apollo Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
3508 Colfax Ave S
207
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
651-434-2166
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
Major, Samuel, LMFT

Capital Health Services LLC
No Restrictions
2700 Summer St NE
Suite 2700 B
Minneapolis, MN, 55413
651-795-1589
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Smith, Glenn, LPCC

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Conway, Lisa, LICSW

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Rusnak, Aaron, LICSW

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Locketz, Deborah, LICSW

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Angell, Katie, LICSW

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Rigg, Robin, LICSW

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Brown, Jennifer, LICSW

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Gold, Amy, LMFT

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Volkmann, Katy, LICSW

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Mangle, Sandra, LMFT

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Cao, Lori, LMFT

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

McManus, Steven, LMFT

Relate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5125 Cty Rd 101
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-932-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Barger, Lynda, MD

Pioneer Healing and Restoration Services Inc
No Restrictions
2104 Park Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-207-4786
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
Person, Ann, LICSW

Meissner, Rebecca, LICSW

Pioneer Healing and Restoration Services Inc
No Restrictions
2104 Park Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-207-4786
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
Person, Ann, LICSW

Jesus M Calvillo dba Familias Unidas LLC
No Restrictions
310 east 38th Street
Minneapolis, MN, 55409
612-221-7450
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Calvillo, Jesus, LPCC
Nystrom & Associates, Ltd
No Restrictions
13100 Wayzata Blvd
Suite 200
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-206-2040
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Behavioral Health**

- Prindle, David, LICSW
- Cook, Josh, LICSW
- Nelson, Gretchen, LICSW
- Pearson, Mary, LICSW
- McNattin, Rebekah, LICSW
- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
- Weintz, Kathryn, LICSW
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Weiher, Britne, LICSW
- Lommen, Ajda, LICSW
- Khalar, Angela, LICSW
- Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

**Holland Center**
No Restrictions
10273 Yellow Circle Drive
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
952-401-9359
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Brown, Patricia, LMFT

**Christian Heart Counseling**
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 460
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-546-4044
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Brown, Carol, LMFT
- Sands, Christa, LMFT
- Gruidl, Erica, LMFT
- Nielsen, Brooke, LMFT

**PrairieCare Medical Group**
No Restrictions
6060 Clearwater Drive
Suite 240
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
763-762-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**St David's Child Development and Family Services**
No Restrictions
3395 Plymouth Rd
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-939-0396
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**PrairieCare Medical Group**
No Restrictions
17705 Hutchins Drive
Suite 100
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
763-762-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Crist, Ashley, LICSW
- Beese, Rebecca, NP

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Engbrethson, Kara, LICSW
- Crist, Ashley, LICSW

**PrairieCare Medical Group**
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 460
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-546-4044
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT

**Psychology**
- Egli, Clayton, LP
- Brinkmeier, Laura, LP
- LaSalle, Gerard, LP
- Whittier, Kishon, LP
- Heitzman, Angela, LP
- Rickord, Katie, LP
- Ahlfs Dunn, Sarah, LP

**Social Worker**
- Harrington, Molly, LICSW
- Enright, Melinda, LICSW
- Oto, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Underhill, Ryanne, LICSW
- Baumgartner, Claire, LICSW
- Comber, Stephanie, LICSW
- Itskovich, Jennifer, LICSW
- Brennun, Lisa, LICSW
- Lichtsinn, Andrea, LICSW
- Duffy, Kathleen, LICSW
- Ruhl, Megan, LICSW
- Williams, Melissa, LICSW
- Stearns, Megan, LICSW
- Lundsgaard, Cheryl, LICSW
- Nelson, Gretchen, LICSW
- Dando, Kathleen, LICSW
- Perry, Jane, LICSW
- Voeller-Witt, Anne, LICSW

**Robert Gerling PsyD LP**
No Restrictions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Practice type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Couples Therapy LLC</td>
<td>12739 Woodcourt Ln, Minnetonka, MN, 55343</td>
<td>612-355-0122</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Psychological Services LLC</td>
<td>16204 Hwy 7, Minnetonka, MN, 55345</td>
<td>952-736-6478</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey Counseling LLC</td>
<td>13911 Ridgedale Dr, Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-724-4862</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Social Worker, Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey Counseling LLC</td>
<td>12455 Ridgedale Dr, Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-724-4862</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Social Worker, Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey Counseling LLC</td>
<td>11812 Wayzata Blvd, Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-224-4862</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Social Worker, Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Powers Olson PsyD LP</td>
<td>17508 Minnetonka Blvd, Minnetonka, MN, 55345</td>
<td>763-234-4876</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>courageous</td>
<td>16204 Hwy 7, Minnetonka, MN, 55345</td>
<td>952-217-3412</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Couples Therapy LLC</td>
<td>12739 Woodcourt Ln, Minnetonka, MN, 55343</td>
<td>612-355-0122</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Psychological Services LLC</td>
<td>16204 Hwy 7, Minnetonka, MN, 55345</td>
<td>952-736-6478</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey Counseling LLC</td>
<td>13911 Ridgedale Dr, Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-724-4862</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Social Worker, Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey Counseling LLC</td>
<td>12455 Ridgedale Dr, Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-724-4862</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Social Worker, Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey Counseling LLC</td>
<td>11812 Wayzata Blvd, Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-224-4862</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Social Worker, Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Powers Olson PsyD LP</td>
<td>17508 Minnetonka Blvd, Minnetonka, MN, 55345</td>
<td>763-234-4876</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Psychology
- Powers Olson, Susan, LP

Reed Psychological Services
No Restrictions
14525 Hwy 7
Ste 255
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
763-577-2489

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Dutton, Charell, LPCC
- Reuss, Melanie, LPCC, LMFT
- Bjorklund, Megan, LPCC
- Nissen, Ashley, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Reuss, Melanie, LPCC, LMFT
- Lehrke, Allison, LMFT
- Teien, Juli, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Westman, Nancy, NP

Psychology
- Anderson, Kerry, LP
- Reed, Eva, LP
- Boehnert, Caryl, LP
- Hovey, Jennifer, LP

Social Worker
- Arns, Jodi, LICSW
- Feingold, Shaina, LICSW

Rachel Rippel MA LP LLC
No Restrictions
12301 Whitewater Dr
Ste 30
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
612-799-2064

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Rippel, Rachel, LP

Jody M Goldie
No Restrictions
16204 Hwy 7
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
612-440-0345

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Goldie, Jody, LMFT

Ellen Louise Abnet
No Restrictions
16204 Highway 7
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
612-518-7245

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Abnet, Ellen, LICSW

Alecia Viera PsyD
No Restrictions
10505 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 200
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-240-4959

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Viera, Alecia, LP

Schneider Psychological and Behavioral Services LLC
No Restrictions
12301 Whitewater Drive
Suite 30
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
612-356-2756

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Schneider, Bret, LP

Lois Fischer MA LMFT
No Restrictions
10505 Wayzata Blvd
Suite 200
Minnetonka, MN, 55301
651-231-7471

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Fischer, Lois, LMFT

Minnetrista
Stable Living LLC
No Restrictions
680 Game Farm Rd
Minnetrista, MN, 55359
651-738-8561

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Monger, Todd, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Brown, Patricia, LMFT
- Anderson, Pamela, LMFT

Social Worker
- Wittkoff, Melanie, LICSW
- Chadwick, James, LICSW

Mound
The Terrace Group
No Restrictions
2434 Commerce Blvd
Ste A
Mound, MN, 55364
952-595-0562

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Newman, Krista, LPCC
- Beall, Jennifer, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Kaehr, Andrew, LMFT

Social Worker
- Patel, Maggie, LICSW

Osseo
Foundations Threads of Hope Counseling Office
No Restrictions
10505 Wayzata Blvd
Ste A
Osseo, MN, 55369
651-560-0050

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Newman, Krista, LPCC
- Beall, Jennifer, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Kaehr, Andrew, LMFT

Social Worker
- Patel, Maggie, LICSW

Life Essentials Psychology LLC
No Restrictions
411 Third St
Osseo, MN, 55369
763-350-5585

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Sayers, Kurt, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Wobschall, Kimberley, LMFT
- Phan, Thao Ha, LMFT

Right Response (Effective 8/1/18)
No Restrictions
225 1st Ave NE
Osseo, MN, 55369
612-306-4575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Kaul, Nicole, LICSW
• Graf, Shelly, LICSW
• Britzius, Chloe, LICSW

Plymouth

Autism Matters Inc
No Restrictions
2600 Fernbrook Lane
Suite 138
Plymouth, MN, 55447
952-544-0349
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Albanian, Amar_Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Faroese, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradou, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, SerboCroatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Psychology
• Nelson-Ansley, Paige, LP

CREATE Inc
No Restrictions
1145 Shenandoah Ln
Plymouth, MN, 55487
612-596-0105
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Allina Health Mental Health - Abbott Northwestern Clinic
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 660
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-577-7900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
• Gibson, Joan, CNS
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Graziano, Tamera, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Morgan Goerke, Danielle, DO

Marriage And Family Therapy
• O'Leary, Bruce, LMFT
• Davis, Alan, LMFT

Psychiatry
• Morgan Goerke, Danielle, DO
• Garg, Aditi, MBBS

Psychiatry And Neurology
• Dirlam, Carly, MD

Psychology
• Brockhaus, Cindi, LP

Social Worker
• Hickenbottom, Megan, LICSW

Soul Work Counseling
No Restrictions
12805 Hwy 55
Ste 200
Plymouth, MN, 55441
952-470-5319
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Washburn, Scott, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Elliott, Victoria, LMFT

Rum River Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
18205 45th Ave N
Unit D
Plymouth, MN, 55446
763-482-9598
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Hohag, Amanda, LPCC, LMFT
• Gish, Ellen, LPCC
• Tamayo, Catherine, LPCC
• Bauman, Jessica, LPCC
• Halliday, Brooke, LPCC
• Perry, Alison, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Pimsler, Sophia, LMFT
• Hohag, Amanda, LPCC, LMFT

DBT and EMDR Specialist PA
No Restrictions
12800 Industrial Park Blvd
Ste 200
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-400-4303
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cashman Center
No Restrictions
1495 County Rd. 101 N
Plymouth, MN, 55447
952-224-8990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Jaffer, Mardiya, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Walz, David, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Schairer, Lauren, LICSW
• Lieberman, Evan, LICSW
• Ujifusa, Ken, LICSW
• Donahue, Alicia, LICSW

DBT and EMDR Specialist PA
No Restrictions
12800 Industrial Park Blvd
Ste 200
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-400-4303
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
• O'Malley, Shereen, LP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Richards, Amanda, LPCC, LADC
• Klutch, Jennifer, LPCC
Behavioral Health
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- Doughty, Jessie, LPCC
- Sederberg, Anna, LPCC
- Morin, Julie, LPCC
- Anderson, Laura, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Loaiza Tangarife, Diana, LMFT
- Carle, Michael, LICSW
- Robinson, Holly, LICSW

Autism Family Therapy
No Restrictions
12805 Hwy 55
Ste 402
Plymouth, MN, 55441
651-738-8561
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Phillips, Tamara, LMFT

Bethany Christian Services
No Restrictions
3025 Harbor Ln
Ste 316
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-553-0344
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Barber, Sara, LPCC

Psychology
- Coffey Hannah, Carole, LP

Plymouth Psych Group LLC
No Restrictions
3021 Harbor Ln N
Ste 206
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-559-1640
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Balan, Gerard, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Sokeye, Israel, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bollinger Kinney, Melissa, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Moulik Gupta, Pallabi, LMFT
- Weich, Samantha, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Giles, Jamie, NP
- Westman, Nancy, NP
- Tennes, Jamie, NP

Psychiatry
- Sokeye, Israel, MD

Beth Matthews Counseling
No Restrictions
3165 Fernbrook Ln N
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-489-8430
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Matthews, Beth, LICSW

Reed Psychological Services
No Restrictions
9800 Shelard Pkwy
Ste 110
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-577-2489
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Porto, Karly, LPCC
- Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
- Nissen, Ashley, LPCC
- Weas, Camille, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hendel, Andrea, LMFT
- Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT
- Schulz, Toni, LMFT

HopeAllianz Inc
No Restrictions
4205 Lancaster Ln N
Ste 111
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-546-6624
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Grande, Jody, LICSW

The Recovery Clinic
No Restrictions
9800 Shelard Parkway
Suite 215
Plymouth, MN, 55441
952-999-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Porto, Karly, LPCC
- Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
- Nissen, Ashley, LPCC
- Weas, Camille, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hendel, Andrea, LMFT
- Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT
- Schulz, Toni, LMFT

Hope Renewed Counseling
No Restrictions
13210 45th Ave N
Plymouth, MN, 55442
612-616-0224
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Richards, Melody, LPCC

Aria Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
12800 Industrial Park Blvd
Suite B50
Plymouth, MN, 55441
612-216-0984
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Madson, Amy, LMFT

JT Counseling Services
No Restrictions
3165 Fernbrook Lane N
Plymouth, MN, 55447
612-516-3054

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Blanchard, Shelly, LMFT

Social Worker
- Thomas, Joicy, LICSW
- Johnson, Amy, LICSW

Willow Bay Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
12805 Hwy 55
Suite 218
Plymouth, MN, 55441
612-440-1450

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Kelly Heigis, Joanna, LMFT

Monarch Behavioral Health PLLC
No Restrictions
9800 Sheald Pkwy
Suite 115
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-577-2489

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Alexander, Katheryn, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Westman, Nancy, NP

Psychology
- Reed, Eva, LP

Hovey, Jennifer, LP

Social Worker
- Feingold, Shaina, LICSW

Autism Matters Inc
No Restrictions
2600 Fernbrook Lane
Suite 138
Plymouth, MN, 55447
952-544-0349

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Nelson-Ansley, Paige, LP

Richfield

Headway Emotional Health Services
No Restrictions
6425 Nicollet Ave S
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-861-1675

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Soderbeck, Jenna, LPCC
- Miller, Jan, LPCC
- Temple, Nancy, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vojtech, Nathan, LMFT
- Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
- Bezensohn, Chris, LMFT
- Leong, Mi Ki, LMFT
- Beyers, Daniel, LMFT
- Kummer, Lacie, LMFT
- Peglow, Rachel, LMFT
- Gustafson, Jennifer, LMFT

Psychology
- Pickett, Harold, LP
- Kim-Bae, Lauren, LP
- Anderson, Maria, LP
- Hovis, Ryan, LP
- Landgren, Michael, LP
- Barsness, Cynthia, LP
- Corral, Macarena, LP
- Mills, Jeffrey, LP

Social Worker
- Patten, Andrea, LICSW
- Hansen, Erin, LICSW

The Family Partnership
No Restrictions
1550 E 78th St
Ste 102
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-314-2920

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Social Worker
- Toomey, Eve, LICSW
- Thao, True, LICSW

Sophocles Counseling
No Restrictions
9800 Shealrd Pkwy
Suite 115
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-577-2489

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Alexander, Katheryn, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Westman, Nancy, NP

Psychology
- Reed, Eva, LP

Journey Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
6607 18th Ave S
Ste 101
Richfield, MN, 55423
952-224-4862

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Gredvig, Vian, LICSW

Ellie Family Services
No Restrictions
6607 18th Ave S
Suite 201
Richfield, MN, 55423
651-313-8080

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Lienke, Louisa, LMFT
- Cotter, Danielle, LMFT

Social Worker
- Anderson, Karen, LICSW

Jennifer Pearson LMFT
No Restrictions
6636 Cedar Ave S
Suite 380
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-223-6780

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pearson, Jennifer, LMFT

Stepping Stone Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
6625 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 500
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-886-3704

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Peters, Stephanie, LP
- Fisher, Deborah, LP

North Memorial - Psychiatric Services
No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-581-8240

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Urdu
Behavioral Health
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Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Aune, Danielle, LPCC, LADC
- Ganz, Anthony, NP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Mertz, Christopher, LP
- Gunther, Maido, LP
- Sikorski, Sheena, LP
- Van Wyk, Ryan, LP
- Helmin, Mary, LP, LICSW
- Gavan, Margaret, LP
- Gulden, Ashley, LP
- Keuning, Allison, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Suri, Muhammad, MBBS

Psychosomatic Medicine
- Suri, Muhammad, MBBS

Social Worker
- Johnson, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Rooney, Taleisha, LICSW
- Enockson, Dorothy, LICSW
- Blood, Dionne, LICSW
- Robinson, Terry, LICSW
- Vlach, Jennifer, LICSW
- Regan, Jessica, LICSW
- Blaisdell, Brenda, LICSW
- Etim, Linda, LICSW
- Korf, Ingrid, LICSW
- Jacobsen, Courtney, LICSW
- Marks, Kelley, LICSW
- Gilgenbach, Abigail, LICSW
- Boswell, Robert, LICSW
- Hyatt, Pamela, LICSW
- Witthaus, Dawn, LICSW
- Kennison, Thomas, LICSW
- Wohlfelt, Alison, LICSW
- Larson, Chelsea, LICSW
- Okana Falade, Funmi, LICSW
- Rademacher, Alyssa, LICSW
- Horgan, Anne, LICSW
- Jones, Michelle, LICSW

Autism Matters Inc
No Restrictions
14000 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN, 55374
952-544-0349

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian, Amer._Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Faroese, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradai, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Serbo-croatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Psychology
- Nelson-Ansley, Paige, LP

Brunetti Consulting Inc
No Restrictions
21308 John Milless Dr
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-428-4060

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Brunetti, David, LP
- Brunetti, Cheri, LP

Bridging Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
21000 Rogers Dr
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-291-5505

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Anderson, Emily, LICSW

Ascend Family Institute LLC
No Restrictions
21308 John Milless Drive Suite 202
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-244-4900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

License Professional Clinical Counselor
- Chara, Kathleen, LPC
- Schmoyer, Daniel, LPC
- Link, Deborah, LPC, LMFT

License Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Campbell Lindeke, Mary, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Heintzelman, Breeanna, LMFT
- Brandvold, Rebekah, LMFT
- Waldoch, Heidi, LMFT
- Meyer, Jill, LMFT
- Meyer, Cindy, LMFT

Social Worker
- Anderson, Emily, LICSW

Vanda Counseling and Psychological Services
No Restrictions
14115 James Rd Suite 305
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-575-8086

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Behavioral Health
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Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Manders, Amber, LPCC
- Audette, Danielle, LPCC
- Smith, Ashley, LPCC
- Saari, Michelle, LPCC
- Berger, Jennifer, LPCC
- Svedberg, Blanca, LPCC
- Ghanatabadi, Shireen, LPCC
- Broberg, Kaylie, LMFT

Autism Matters Inc
No Restrictions
14000 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN, 55374
952-544-0349
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- VanStelten, Antoinette, LP
- Dammen, Darla, LP

Social Worker
- Ellis, Amanda, LISW
- Gerbig, Rebecca, LISW
- Harden, Catherine, LISW
- Walters, Ashley, LISW

Horizon Psychiatry LLC
No Restrictions
21370 John Milless Dr
Ste 210
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-428-2288
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Zinken, Debra, NP
- Loehrer, Rebecca, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Zinken, Ryan, NP
- Kirk, Jean, NP

Parasol Wellness Collaborative
No Restrictions
21308 John Milless Dr
Suite 202
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-703-6962
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Allison, LMFT

Social Worker
- Movick, Teresa, LICSW

Autism Matters Inc
No Restrictions
14000 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN, 55374
952-544-0349
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Nelson-Ansley, Paige, LP

Saint Louis Park

U of M Physicians Psychiatry Clinic St Louis Park
No Restrictions
5775 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 255
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
612-273-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, French

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Anjum, Afshan, MD
- Nwankiti, Chiamaka, MD
- Gandhi, Raghu, MD
- Natala, Nakita, MD
- Steingraeber, Catherine, MD
- Schlesinger, Amanda, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Social Worker
- James, Kayla, LICSW
- Reader, Christa, LICSW
- Dalhoe, Melissa, LICSW
- Curran, Scott, LICSW

Associated Clinic of Psychology
No Restrictions
4027 County Road 25
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
612-925-6033

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Japanese

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Wolfe, Jennifer, CNS
- Lehman, Alice, CNS
- Witkowsky, Ellen, CNS

Child Psychiatry
- Edwardson, Phillip, MD

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
- Witkowsky, Ellen, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Schultz, Sharon, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Tavernier, Mitchell, LPCC
- DuChene, Richard, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pahl, Michelle, LMFT
- Jones, Leah, LICSW, LMFT
- Massey, Nicole, LMFT
- Burris, Abigail, LMFT
- Johnson, Kelly, LMFT
- Friesen, Joel, LMFT
- Nelsen, Travis, LMFT

Physician Assistant
- Kesler, Matthew, PA

Psychiatry
- Anderson, Richard, MD
- Broadwater, Tara, MD
- Ebrahim, Ali, MD
- Karayusuf, Alford, MD
- Miles, Justin, MD
- Edwardson, Phillip, MD
- Curran, John, MD

Psychology
- Whitehead, Devon, LP
- Mack, Brownell, LP
- Del Giudice, Tobin, LP
- Moore, James, LP
- McCann, Therese, LP
- Swenson, Gara, LP
- Stellick Woods, Erica, LP
- Stewart, Bruce, LP
- Prokop, James, LP, LICSW
- VanAhn, Alyson, LP
- Hughes, Barbara, LICSW, LP
- Dummer, Allain, LP
- Myren Manbeck, Lori, LP
- Krueger, Andrew, LP
- Ramirez, Mary Louise, LP
- Ellison, Paul, LP
- Atwood, Linda, LP
- Undis, Sandra, LP
- McNamara, Timothy, LP
- Dodds, Michele, LP
- Quintela Smith, Rebecca, LP
- Hoppe, Robert, LP
- Warner, Dustin, LP
- Brown, Margaret, LP
- Johnson, Catherine, LP
- Topp, Jean, LP
- Nahem, Joanne, LP
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Westmark, Paul, LP
- Tanaka, Reiko, LP
- Viken, James, LP
- Nash Wright, Jennifer, LP
- Roelke, Craig, LP
- Driscoll, Michael, LP
- Thiele, Stanley, LP
- Brose, John, LP
- Erickson, Joseph, LP
- Mosing, Patricia, LP

Social Worker
- Knipfer, James, LICSW
- Mahal, Cathlin, LICSW
- Dibb, Stephanie, LICSW
- Asher, Allison, LICSW
- Forest, Sandra, LICSW
- Prokop, James, LP, LICSW
- Rosencrantz, Sheri, LICSW
- Sorenson, Paige, LICSW
- Thoof, Amanda, LICSW
- Pucci, Shelley, LICSW
- Jones, Leah, LICSW, LMFT
- Hughes, Barbara, LICSW, LP
- Richardson, Jerrion, LICSW
- Butler, Bethany, LICSW
- Kaplan, Leah, LICSW
- Franke, Martha, LICSW
- Carlson, Alexander, LICSW
- Neil Brenny, Sarah, LICSW
- Sutton, Emma, LICSW
- Hartnett, Ellen, LICSW
- Huberty, David, LICSW
- Boisvert, Natalie, LICSW
- Krohn, Scott, LICSW
- Laconic, Emily, LICSW
- Schultz, Caroline, LICSW
- Huberty, Catherine, LICSW
- Lewis, LeeAnn, LICSW
- Carlson, Emily, LICSW
- Blatz, Julie, LICSW
- Brinson, Ariel, LICSW
- Simonson, Melina, LICSW
- Pearson, Amber, LICSW
- McConnell, Joyce, LICSW
- Wolfe, Lana, LICSW
- Elling, Rebekah, LICSW
- Schmidt, Kristen, LICSW
- Joyner, Kiana, LICSW
- Petzel, Jennifer, LICSW
- Bailey, Brin, LICSW
- Hernandez, Alison, LICSW
- Sorenson, Martha, LICSW
- Mattson, Bethany, LICSW
- Borin, Linnea, LICSW
- Jones, Michelle, LICSW
- Johnson, Sandra, LICSW
- Schmitt, David, LICSW

Midwest Center for Developmental Disabilities
- No Restrictions
- 5821 Cedar Lake Rd S
- Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
- 651-647-1900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Van Cleve, Michael, LP, LADC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Younger, Rita, LICSW, LMFT

Associated Clinic of Psychology
- No Restrictions
- 1155 Ford Rd
- Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
- 952-378-1800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Ekberg, Paul, DO

Addiction Medicine
- Houts, Frederick, MD

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Rosen, Natalie, CNS

Forensic Psychiatry
- Houts, Frederick, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Penney, Lynn, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Massey, Nicole, LMFT
- Nelsen, Travis, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Carlock, Haley, NP
- Philipp, Muriel, NP

Psychiatry
- Knudson, Dean, MD
- Houts, Frederick, MD

Psychology
- Whitehead, Devon, LP
- Stellick Woods, Erica, LP
- Dummer, Allan, LP
- Ellisson, Paul, LP
- Mosing, Patricia, LP

Social Worker
- Richardson, Jerrion, LICSW
- Brinson, Ariel, LICSW
- Bailey, Brin, LICSW
- Sorenson, Martha, LICSW

The Emily Program
- No Restrictions
- 5354 Parkdale Dr
- Ste 200
- Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
- 651-645-5323

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Portuguese

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Donndelinger Beldon, Michael, MD
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
- Zarrett, Linda, CNS

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Melcher, Dianne, CNS

Family Medicine
- Fuad, Sonya, MD
- Bretz, Mary, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Pertzsch, Kelly, LPCC
- Rogers, John, LPCC
- Berliner, Christina, LPCC
- Frye, Victoria, LPCC
- Laskow, Jennie, LPCC
- Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
- Seiner, Erin, LPCC
- Nelson, Jennifer, LPCC
- Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
- Paradis, Holly, LPCC
- Halbersma, Shelli, LPCC
- Hoffman, Carly, LPCC
- Russell, Stacy, LPCC
- Fassbender, Miranda, LPCC
- Stevenson, Lisa, LPCC
- Farrar, Tiffany, LPCC
- Nervick Thornton, Melissa, LPCC
- Stichter, Laura, LPCC
- Uchial, Nicole, LPCC
- Wymar, Casey, LPCC
- Meyers, Maggie, LPCC
- Bouley, Robert, LPCC
- Jacovitch, Jessica, LPCC
- Page, Louise, LPCC
- Kuzzy, Laura, LPCC
- Wood, Kristen, LPCC
- Mast, Lauren, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Sawyer Smith, Rebecca, LPCC
- Lauer-Schaeppi, Angela, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Rynerson, Brian, LMFT
- Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Carlson, Emily, LMFT
- Thiele, Stanley, LP
- Roelke, Craig, LP
- Driscoll, Michael, LP
- Nash Wright, Jennifer, LP
- Roelke, Craig, LP
- Driscoll, Michael, LP
- Nash Wright, Jennifer, LP
- Roelke, Craig, LP
- Driscoll, Michael, LP
- Nash Wright, Jennifer, LP
- Dibb, Stephanie, LICSW
- Asher, Allison, LICSW
- Forest, Sandra, LICSW
- Prokop, James, LP, LICSW
- Rosencrantz, Sheri, LICSW
- Sorenson, Paige, LICSW
- Thoof, Amanda, LICSW
- Pucci, Shelley, LICSW
- Jones, Leah, LICSW, LMFT
- Hughes, Barbara, LICSW, LP
- Richardson, Jerrion, LICSW
- Butler, Bethany, LICSW
- Kaplan, Leah, LICSW
- Franke, Martha, LICSW
- Carlson, Alexander, LICSW
- Neil Brenny, Sarah, LICSW
- Sutton, Emma, LICSW
- Hartnett, Ellen, LICSW
- Huberty, David, LICSW
- Boisvert, Natalie, LICSW
- Krohn, Scott, LICSW
- Laconic, Emily, LICSW
- Schultz, Caroline, LICSW
- Huberty, Catherine, LICSW
- Lewis, LeeAnn, LICSW
- Carlson, Emily, LICSW
- Blatz, Julie, LICSW
- Brinson, Ariel, LICSW
- Simonson, Melina, LICSW
- Pearson, Amber, LICSW
- McConnell, Joyce, LICSW
- Wolfe, Lana, LICSW
- Elling, Rebekah, LICSW
- Schmidt, Kristen, LICSW
- Joyner, Kiana, LICSW
- Petzel, Jennifer, LICSW
- Bailey, Brin, LICSW
- Hernandez, Alison, LICSW
- Sorenson, Martha, LICSW
- Mattson, Bethany, LICSW
- Borin, Linnea, LICSW
- Jones, Michelle, LICSW
- Johnson, Sandra, LICSW
- Schmitt, David, LICSW
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Johnson, Kristen, LMFT
- Most, Emileah, LMFT
- Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
- Soles, Nancy, LMFT
- Nguyen, Tuong, LMFT
- Anderson, Gabrielle, LMFT
- Baden, Jayme, LMFT
- Senyurekli, Aysem, LMFT

Physician Assistant
- Welo, Claire, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Garrido, Deborah, NP
- Clark, Jessica, NP
- Pokorny, Alexandra, NP

Psychiatry
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Psychology
- Kuhn, Colette, LP
- O’Donnell, Shannon, LP
- Silberstein, Lauren, LP
- Roth, Anna, LP
- Erickson, Sydney, LP
- Bunce, Hoinu, LP
- Scott, Angela, LP
- Schermann, Deborah, LP
- Arikan, Aimee, LP
- Miller, Dirk, LP
- Lees, Jennifer, LP
- Stoltenberg, Jennifer, LP
- Valenti, Sara, LP
- Keery, Helene, LP
- Robertson, Mary, LP
- Tierney, Anna, LP
- Christensen, Kathryn, LP
- Silver, Monique, LP
- Slater, Rachel, LP
- Syman, Hillary, LP
- Boettcher, Dawn, LP
- Scherer, Geri, LP
- Clark, Casandra, LP
- Janssen, Robyn, LP

Social Worker
- Shields Nordness, Emma, LICSW
- Williamson, Nicole, LICSW
- Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Evensen, Laura, LICSW
- Dahle, Emily, LICSW
- Curran, Christine, LICSW
- Perry, Douglas, LICSW
- Green, Cameron, LICSW
- Gonzalez, Mary, LICSW
- Mueller, Laurie, LICSW
- Haugen, Kara, LICSW
- Munger, Nicole, LICSW
- Ramirez, Lindsay, LICSW
- Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
- Williams, Tracy, LICSW
- Kafftanski, Katharine, LICSW
- Puff, Teresa, LICSW
- Hicks, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Baribeau Thoennes, Jean, LICSW
- Alsum, Julie, LICSW
- Harrison, Christina, LICSW

Christian Recovery Center
No Restrictions
8441 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 160
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
763-566-0088

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Martin, Janet, LPC
- Meade, Ryan, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Goldie, Jody, LMFT
- Gill, Cynth, LMFT
- Ault, Kurtis, LMFT
- Shaw, Deanne, LMFT
- Hofman, Stefanie, LMFT
- Kaehr, Andrew, LMFT

Psychology
- Nelson, Brian, LP
- Kidwell, Julia, LP

Social Worker
- Flansburg, Terri, LICSW

The Terrace Group
No Restrictions
5821 Cedar Lake Rd
Ste 208
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-595-0562

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Martin, Leland, LP

Choices Psychotherapy Ltd
No Restrictions
715 Florida Ave S
Ste 307
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-544-6806

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Tonkin, Emily, DO

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Clawson, Kerri, LPCC
- Quinn, Amy, LPCC
- Dolan, Erin, LPCC
- Sersland Brady, Kimberly, LP, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Moran, Rachel, LMFT
- Tschida, Michelle, LMFT
- Schuld, Dawn, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Petersen, Juliette, MD
- Tonkin, Emily, DO
- Soto, Erin, MD

Psychology
- Sersland Brady, Kimberly, LP, LPCC

Social Worker
- Sersland Brady, Kimberly, LP, LPCC

Children And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Westerman, Marcus, MD

Family Medicine
- Hoff, Michelle, DO
- Stolz, Allison, MD
- Kardell, Katherine, MD
- Berg, Christine, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dahlgren, Natalie, NP

Internal Medicine
- Evert, Sarah, MD
- Mangham, Deborah, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Meyers, Benjamin, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Vickery, Frederick, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Iversen, Michelle, LMFT
- Bonahoom, Lisa, LMFT
- Baker, Danielle, LMFT
- Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT
- Wacker, Emily, LMFT
- McClaren, Sarah, LMFT
- Tamann, Megan, LMFT

Minnesota Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions

Park Nicollet Melrose Center
No Restrictions
3525 Monterey Dr
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-6200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Punjabi

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Gustafson, Jacqueline, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Westerman, Marcus, MD

Family Medicine
- Hoff, Michelle, DO
- Stolz, Allison, MD
- Kardell, Katherine, MD
- Berg, Christine, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dahlgren, Natalie, NP

Internal Medicine
- Evert, Sarah, MD
- Mangham, Deborah, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Meyers, Benjamin, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Vickery, Frederick, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Iversen, Michelle, LMFT
- Bonahoom, Lisa, LMFT
- Baker, Danielle, LMFT
- Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT
- Wacker, Emily, LMFT
- McClaren, Sarah, LMFT
- Tamann, Megan, LMFT
Behavioral Health

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Lytle, Kaitlin, LMFT
- Witt, Patricia, LMFT
- Psychiatrist
  - Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  - McKinley, John, NP
- Psychology
  - Zimmerman, Joshua, MD
  - Brandenburg, Beth, MD
  - Westerman, Marcus, MD
- Psychology
  - Donovan, Allison, LP
  - Servais, Brenda, LP
  - Deren, Tara, LP
  - Guerrero, Judy, LP
  - Sharpe Havill, Alison, LP
  - Leis, Jill, LP
  - Wondrasch, Linda, LP
  - Weiss, Jennifer, LP
  - Gallivan, Heather, LP
  - Ilenfeld, Amanda, LP
  - Zuellig, Andrea, LP
  - Utzinger, Linsley, LP
  - Meyer, Aaron, LP
  - Boortz, Karen, LP
  - Winters, Holly, LP
  - Gerber, Miriam, LP
  - Fredrick-Gray, Erin, LP
  - Taylor, Dawn, LP
- Social Worker
  - Adler, Melissa, LICSW
  - Lazarewicz, Sarah, LICSW
  - Ranallo, Jennifer, LICSW
  - Laurila, Joy, LICSW
  - Wiltgen, Cynthia, LICSW
  - Banks, Georgia, LICSW
- Grief Connections
  - No Restrictions
  - 4601 Excelsior Blvd
  - Ste 400
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 952-925-3533
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Social Worker
    - Sibbitt, Sally, LICSW
- John D Bullough LICSW
  - No Restrictions
  - 3100 W Lake St
  - Ste 400
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 612-920-3626
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Social Worker
    - Bullough, John, LICSW
- Dayna Hopko LMFT, LPCC
  - No Restrictions
  - 4021 Vernon Ave S
  - Ste 214
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 952-457-1900
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
    - Hopko, Dayna, LMFT, LPCC
- Marriage And Family Therapy
  - Hopko, Dayna, LMFT, LPCC
- Parkdale Therapy Group LLC
  - No Restrictions
  - 1660 Hwy 100 S
  - Ste 330
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 952-224-0399
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Marriage And Family Therapy
    - Hopko, Dayna, LMFT, LPCC
- Giving In Grace at Souls Harbor
  - No Restrictions
  - 9500 Minnetonka Blvd
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
  - 952-933-4808
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Psychology
    - Kunzman, Kristin, LP
    - Dolan, Alison, LP
    - Stoltenberg, Jennifer, LP
    - Hutchinson, Andrea, LP
- Anna Tierney PHD LP PLLC
  - No Restrictions
  - 4601 Excelsior Blvd
  - Ste 4111
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 612-868-4030
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Psychology
    - Tierney, Anna, LP
- Beth Matthews Counseling
  - No Restrictions
  - 1660 Hwy 100 S
  - Ste 334
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 763-489-8430
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Social Worker
    - Matthews, Beth, LICSW
- ELEOS Psychology Center
  - No Restrictions
  - 4500 Park Glen Rd
  - Ste 450
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 952-444-9744
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Psychology
    - Wagner, Elizabeth, LP
  - Social Worker
    - Anderson, Karen, LICSW
- InnerStrength Therapy Services LLC
  - No Restrictions
  - 5821 W Cedar Lake Rd
  - Ste 11
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
  - 612-229-9790
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
    - Becker, Kenneth, LPCC
    - Verbout, Daniel, LPCC
  - Marriage And Family Therapy
    - Webb, Steven, LMFT
VerBout, Jessica, LMFT  
St Louis Park  
Psychotherapy Services  
No Restrictions  
4021 Vernon Ave S  
Ste 202  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416  
952-927-4609  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Schema, Rebecca, LPCC  
- Van Slyke, Marjorie, LPCC  

ACT Psychological Services PLLC  
No Restrictions  
4601 Excelsior Blvd  
St 507A  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416  
612-836-3886  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Psychology  
- Smallwood, Kent, LP  

Worawan Turner Psychological Services LLC  
No Restrictions  
4021 Vernon Ave S  
Suite 212  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416  
952-222-4491  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Psychology  
- Turner, Worawan, LP  

SBTV LLC dba Natalie M Marr Psy D LP  
No Restrictions  
6121 Excelsior Blvd  
Suite 101A  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416  
612-440-8742  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Psychology  
- Marr, Natalie, LP  

St Louis Park  
Family Based Therapy Associates  
No Restrictions  
4601 Excelsior Blvd  
Suite 403  
St Louis Park, MN, 55416  
763-780-1520  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Aune, Alissa, LMFT  
- Swandal, Abigail, LMFT  

Park Nicollet Melrose Center  
No Restrictions  
3525 Monterey Dr  
St Louis Park, MN, 55416  
952-993-6200  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Languages: Punjabi  

Shakopee  
MARBIGAIL THERAPY SERVICES LLC  
No Restrictions  
100 Fuller St  
Suite 290  
Shakopee, MN, 55379  
612-236-6799  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  

St Anthony  
MedWay  
No Restrictions  
3055 Old Hwy 8  
Suite 160  
St Anthony, MN, 55418  
763-205-5424  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Dadras, Iman, LMFT  

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner  
- Gustafson, Jacqueline, NP  
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry  
- Westerman, Marcus, MD  
Family Medicine  
- Hoff, Michelle, DO  
- Stolz, Allison, MD  
- Kardell, Katherine, MD  
- Berg, Christine, MD  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Dahlgren, Natalie, NP  
Internal Medicine  
- Evert, Sarah, MD  
- Mangham, Deborah, MD  
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Meyers, Benjamin, LPCC  
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)  
- Vickery, Frederick, LPC  
Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Iversen, Michelle, LMFT  
- Bonahoom, Lisa, LMFT  
- Baker, Danielle, LMFT  
- Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT  
- Wacker, Emily, LMFT  
- McClaren, Sarah, LMFT  
- Tarmann, Megan, LMFT  
- Lytle, Kaitlin, LMFT  
- Witt, Patricia, LMFT  
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner  
- Mckinley, John, NP  
Psychiatry  
- Zimmerman, Joshua, MD  
- Brandenburg, Beth, MD  
- Westerman, Marcus, MD  
Psychology  
- Donovan, Allison, LP  
- Servais, Brenda, LP  
- Derner, Kara, LP  
- Guerrero, Judy, LP  
- Sharpe Havill, Alison, LP  
- Leer, Jill, LP  
- Wondrasch, Linda, LP  
- Weiss, Jennifer, LP  
- Gallivan, Heather, LP  
- Ihlenfeld, Amanda, LP  
- Zueillig, Andrea, LP  
- Utzinger, Linsey, LP  
- Meyer, Aaron, LP  
- Boortz, Karen, LP  
- Winters, Holly, LP  
- Gerber, Miriam, LP  
- Fredrick-Gray, Erin, LP  
- Taylor, Dawn, LP  
Social Worker  
- Adler, Melissa, LICSW  
- Lazarewicz, Sarah, LICSW  
- Ranallo, Jennifer, LICSW  
- Laurila, Joy, LICSW  
- Wittgen, Cynthia, LICSW  
- Banks, Georgia, LICSW  

Margaret Flaget-Greener PsyD LLC  
No Restrictions  
5821 Cedar Lake Rd S  
St Louis Park, MN, 55416  
651-738-8561  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Psychology  
- Flaget Greener, Margaret, LP  

Behavioral Health Alliance  
No Restrictions  
5871 Cedar Lake Road  
Suite 106  
St Louis Park, MN, 55416  
612-532-8027  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Mohamed, Muna, LPCC  

Mary E Grosscup  
No Restrictions  
5353 Gamble Dr  
Suite 395  
St Louis Park, MN, 55416  
952-259-1351  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Psychology  
- Grosscup, Mary, LP
Behavioral Health

**Gail M Yost and Associates LLC**
No Restrictions
5000 W 36th St
Suite 207
St Louis Park, MN, 55416
651-269-4937
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Lupusina, Tamara, LPCC
- Prescott, Nancy, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Metzger, Jessica, LMFT
- Marx, Elizabeth, LMFT
- Spiegel, Ruth, LMFT
- Yost, Gail, LMFT
Social Worker
- Abnet, Ellen, LICSW

**Twin Cities Therapy and Counseling Associates PLLC**
No Restrictions
5861 Cedar Lake Road
St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-992-0023
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Alexander, Karen, LMFT
- Hanson, Candace, LPCC
- Stroobants, Alison, LPCC
- Shultz, Taylor, LPCC
- Gieselman, Katherine, LMFT, LPCC
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Ohrman, Marguerite, LPC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Brown, Patricia, LMFT
- Alexander, Karen, LMFT
- Williams, Raymond, LMFT
- Gieselman, Katherine, LMFT, LPCC
- Lake, Jennifer, LMFT

**Psychiatry**
- Knudson, Dean, MD
**Psychology**
- Mosing, Patricia, LP
**Social Worker**
- Tureson, Melissa, LICSW
- Winchell, Timothy, LICSW
- Robin, Michael, LICSW

**Family Connections Counseling Center LLC**
No Restrictions
5891 Cedar Lake Road S
St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-544-0964
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Golberg, Karina, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Larkey, Delta, LMFT
**Psychology**
- Holthus, Tanya, LP
- Lofy, Laura, LP
**Social Worker**
- Poitra, Kimberly, LICSW
- Arendt, Joyce, LICSW
- Olson, Mark, LICSW

**Wayzata**

**Beacon Therapy Associates PC**
No Restrictions
901 Twelve Oaks Circle Dr
Ste 926A
Wayzata, MN, 55391
612-718-3966
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Freund, Elizabeth, LMFT

**Bridging Hope Counseling**
No Restrictions
700 Twelve Oaks Dr
Ste 267
Wayzata, MN, 55391
763-291-5505

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Mosley, Jamie, LPCC
- Vogt, Fawn, LPCC
**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Floren, Robert, LMFT
**Social Worker**
- Anderson, Emily, LICSW

**Ascend Family Institute LLC**
No Restrictions
801 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Suite 816A
Wayzata, MN, 55391
763-244-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Fiore, Robert, LMFT

**Gray Matter Partners**
No Restrictions
700 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Ste 245
Wayzata, MN, 55391
612-716-3925
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Orth, Mark, LP

**Rose Counseling**
No Restrictions
600 Twelve Oaks Ctr Dr
Ste 642A
Wayzata, MN, 55391
612-386-4864
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Rose, Stefanie, LMFT

**Marian Eckhardt**
No Restrictions
700 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Suite 226
Wayzata, MN, 55391
651-788-6599

**Peterson Medical Clinics LLC - Park Raipids Bridge St**
No Restrictions
515 Bridge St E
Park Rapids, MN, 56470
701-232-2509
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Murray Taylor, Faith, NP
**Physician Assistant**
- Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
- Watanabe, Mio, PA

**Houston County**

**La Crescent**

In the Moment Counseling and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
33 South Walnut St
Suite 110
La Crescent, MN, 55947
507-494-8599
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Berzinski, Carmen, LICSW

**Hubbard County**

**Park Rapids**

Peterson Medical Clinics PLLC
No Restrictions
515 Bridge St E
Park Rapids, MN, 56470
701-232-2509
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Murray Taylor, Faith, NP
**Physician Assistant**
- Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
- Watanabe, Mio, PA

**District**

**Park Rapids**
Peterson Medical Clinics LLC - Park Rapids
Pleasant Ave
No Restrictions
705 Pleasant Ave S
Park Rapids, MN, 56470
701-732-2509
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Murray Taylor, Faith, NP
Physician Assistant
- Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
- Watanabe, Mio, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jefferies, Mistee, NP
Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
- Peterson, Thomas, MD
- Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
Social Worker
- Allen, Katie, LICSW
- Osowski, Kimber-Lee, LICSW

Isanti County

Cambridge

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
817 N Main Street
Cambridge, MN, 55008
651-628-9566
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Andersen, Jennifer, LPCC
- Steffen, Nancy, LPCC
- Seelen, Dana, LPCC
- Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Fink, Eva, LPCC
- Crain, Rebecca, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Myer, Sarah, NP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Meyers, Shannon, NP
Psychiatry
- Uecker, Jonathan, MD
Psychology
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Wallin, Christopher, LP
- Tresness, Kathleen, LP
- Bonander, Clarence, LP
Social Worker
- Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
- Uhlinhorn, Donald, LICSW
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Weiher, Britne, LICSW
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Khalar, Angela, LICSW
- Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

Canvas Health Inc
No Restrictions
1700 E Rum River Dr S
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-489-7599
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Hanenburg, Julie, LICSW

Lakeview Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
20 NW 3rd St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-302-4468
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Riggs, Lisa, NP
- Dewey, Louise, NP
- Dickson, Todd, NP

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Austin, Deanna, LMFT
Psychology
- Fields, Sean, LP

Itasca County

Deer River

North Homes Inc - CTSS
No Restrictions
313 Main Ave
Deer River, MN, 56636
218-999-9908
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bougalis, Rachel, LPCC
- Stitt, Marissa, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Nelson, Nicole, LMFT
Social Worker
- McCaughtry, Floyd, LICSW

Providence Psychiatry Services Ltd
No Restrictions
708 Division St
Deer River, MN, 56636
218-246-6286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Vaneps, Jean, NP

Serenity Circle Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
401 E Dual Blvd
Isanti, MN, 55040
612-701-9689
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Vogel, Ashley, LPCC
- Page, Traci, LPCC

Isanti

Providence Psychiatry Services Ltd
No Restrictions
708 Division St
Deer River, MN, 56636
218-246-6286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Vaneps, Jean, NP

Lakeview Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
20 NW 3rd St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-302-4468
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Riggs, Lisa, NP
- Dewey, Louise, NP
- Dickson, Todd, NP

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Austin, Deanna, LMFT
Psychology
- Fields, Sean, LP

Grand Rapids

Providence Psychiatry Services Ltd
No Restrictions
301 E Main St
Deer River, MN, 56636
218-246-6286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Vaneps, Jean, NP

Serenity Circle Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
401 E Dual Blvd
Isanti, MN, 55040
612-701-9689
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Vogel, Ashley, LPCC
- Page, Traci, LPCC

Isanti

Providence Psychiatry Services Ltd
No Restrictions
708 Division St
Deer River, MN, 56636
218-246-6286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Vaneps, Jean, NP

Lakeview Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
20 NW 3rd St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-302-4468
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Riggs, Lisa, NP
- Dewey, Louise, NP
- Dickson, Todd, NP

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Austin, Deanna, LMFT
Psychology
- Fields, Sean, LP
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dickson, Todd, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Weidendorf, Melissa, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Valdez, Philip, LMFT
- Moreland, Jennifer, LMFT
- Butler, Dana, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Jody, NP
- Johnson, Thomas, NP
- Grinnell, Jacqueline, NP
- Franzen, John, NP

Social Worker
- Englund, Stacy, LICSW
- Larrabee, Teresa, LICSW
- Rounsville, Linda, LICSW

Toonstra Psychological Services
No Restrictions
107 SE 10 St
Ste 2
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-259-7424
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Toonstra, Martin, LP

North Homes Inc - CTSS
No Restrictions
413 SE 13th St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-327-3055
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Valdez, Philip, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Schackman, Cynthia, NP

Psychology
- Farnsworth, Donald, LP
- Kujawa, Lindsay, LP

Social Worker
- Corradi, Lisa, LICSW
- Kroon, Karie, LICSW

Children’s Mental Health Services/REACH
No Restrictions
35382 US Hwy 2 W
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-327-4886
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Perkovich, Jessie, LPCC
- Prewett, Beth, LPCC

Social Worker
- Kendall, Jennifer, LMFT

Psychology
- Larsen, William, LP

Stenlund Psychosocial Services LLC
No Restrictions
516 S Pokegama Ave
Ste B
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-327-8937
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Irwin, Michele, LP

Stenlund Psychosocial Services LLC
No Restrictions
516 S Pokegama Ave
Ste B
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-327-8937
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Rinne, Michele, LP

Modern MOJO LLC
No Restrictions
28 NW 4th St
Ste A
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-999-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Shimek, Mandi, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Zimmerman-Deschepper, Tracy, NP
- Alaspa, Krista, NP

Psychology
- Leutschaft, Shelley, LP

Well PLLC dba Well
No Restrictions
801 4th St NE
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-999-9660
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Flood, Lauren, LMFT
- Christian, James, LMFT

Social Worker
- Scaff, Linh, LICSW

Speak Easy LLC
No Restrictions
2901 Midway Lane
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-245-5073
Accepting New Patients: Yes
**Kanabec County**

**Mora**

**Northern Pines Counseling Center**
- No Restrictions
- 221 Union Street, Suite 1
- Mora, MN, 55051
- 763-234-0240
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Recovering Hope Treatment Center**
- No Restrictions
- 2031 Rowland Rd
- Mora, MN, 55051
- 320-364-1300
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Love the Journey Inc**
- (Effective 8/1/18)
- No Restrictions
- 23 Pine St N
- Mora, MN, 55051
- 320-679-6964
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Kandiyohi County**

**New London**

**Willow Creek Counseling LLC**
- No Restrictions
- 17 Ash Street
- New London, MN, 56273
- 320-354-4200
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Spicer**

**Delta Equine Center**
- No Restrictions
- 6620 60th St NE
- Spicer, MN, 56288
- 507-276-4015
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Willmar**

**Greater Minnesota Family Services**
- No Restrictions
- 2320 E Hwy 12
- Ste 2
- Willmar, MN, 56201
- 320-214-9692
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Behavioral Health**

Itasca, MN - Kandiyohi, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi, MN - Lake, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Mansur, Peter, LMFT
- Herrick, Lynn, LP, LMFT
- Dubie, George, LP
- Carlson, Craig, LP
- Mcdonnell, Mary, LICSW
- Meyer, Jason, LICSW
- Plumski, Samantha, LICSW
- Rivers, Stacy, LICSW
- Braatz, Thomas, LICSW
- Miller, Brianne, LICSW
- Travers, Michael, LICSW
- Morsching, Susan, LICSW
- Yelle, Barbara, LICSW
- Pellaton, Brandon, LICSW
- Cowley, Kate, LICSW
- Butler, Patricia, LMFT, LICSW
- Howell, Nicole, LICSW
- Putz, Jordan, LICSW
- Dolan, Karen, LICSW
- Anderson, Cassiann, LICSW
- Sanborn, Lori, LICSW
- Lillehaug, Rondi, LICSW

**Bethany Christian Services**
- No Restrictions
- 1520 Mavis Ln
  Willmar, MN, 56201
- 763-553-0344
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Nolans Place**
- No Restrictions
- 1604 S 1st St
  Willmar, MN, 56201
- 320-403-5247
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Koochiching County**

**International Falls**

- Cedar Branch Counseling Group PLLC
  No Restrictions
- 2232 2nd Ave. East Suite 5
  International Falls, MN, 56649
- 218-319-7171
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Marriage And Family Therapy
  - Truscott, Mary, LMFT

**Two Harbors**

- Human Development Center
  No Restrictions
  613 3rd Ave
  Two Harbors, MN, 55616
- 218-834-5520
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Social Worker
  - Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
  - Ellison, Debra, LICSW

**Lake County**

**Silver Bay**

- Human Development Center
  No Restrictions
  99 Edison Blvd
  Silver Bay, MN, 56614
- 218-834-5520
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Portuguese
- Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
  - Bauer, Steven, MD
- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  - Hill, Allison, NP
- Psychiatry
  - Bauer, Steven, MD
- Social Worker
  - Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
  - Plumski, Samantha, LICSW
  - Waterman, Hannah, LICSW
  - Ashford, Rachel, LICSW

- Human Development Center
  No Restrictions
  137 Banks Blvd
  Silver Bay, MN, 55614
- 218-387-9444
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Portuguese
- Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
  - Palm, Kathryn, NP
- Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
  - Saracino, Margaret, MD
  - Bauer, Steven, MD
- Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  - Hunt, Mark, LPCC
  - Pappas, Virginia, LPCC
- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  - Hill, Allison, NP
- Psychiatry
  - Bauer, Steven, MD
- Psychiatry And Neurology
  - Glick, John, MD
- Psychology
  - Gruba, James, LP

**Social Worker**
- Pikul, Allison, LICSW
- Perrett, Jeremy, LICSW
- Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
- Ellison, Debra, LICSW
- Gowan, Jacquie, LICSW
- Waterman, Hannah, LICSW

**Human Development Center**
- No Restrictions
  421 7th Street
  Two Harbors, MN, 55616
- 218-624-5683
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Human Development Center**
- No Restrictions
  1640 Highway 2 Ste 100
  Two Harbors, MN, 55617
  218-624-5683
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Portuguese
- Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
  - Palm, Kathryn, NP
- Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
  - Saracino, Margaret, MD
  - Bauer, Steven, MD
- Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  - Hunt, Mark, LPCC
  - Pappas, Virginia, LPCC
- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  - Hill, Allison, NP
- Psychiatry
  - Bauer, Steven, MD
- Psychiatry And Neurology
  - Glick, John, MD
- Psychology
  - Gruba, James, LP
- Social Worker
  - Pikul, Allison, LICSW
  - Perrett, Jeremy, LICSW
  - Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
  - Ellison, Debra, LICSW
  - Gowan, Jacquie, LICSW
  - Waterman, Hannah, LICSW
  - Carlson, Eric, LICSW
  - Jackson, Lindsay, LICSW
Christine Oliver  
Kneebone LICSW  
No Restrictions  
120 7th St  
Ste 102  
Two Harbors, MN, 55616  
218-834-6005

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Loose, Kahlynn, LPCC  
- Schumacher, Robyn, LPCC  
- Latzke, Deborah, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)  
- Weinberger, Molly, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Delestre, Carissa, LMFT

Psychology  
- Klein, Jane, LP

Social Worker  
- Sorensen, Peggy, LICSW  
- Sebring, Mary, LICSW  
- Filzen, Victoria, LICSW  
- McNeely, Thomas, LICSW

Montgomery

Inspire Services LLC  
No Restrictions  
100 Oak Ave SW  
Montgomery, MN, 56069  
507-364-5312

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology

- Dority, Tyler, LP

Conquetry  
Psychotherapy LLC  
No Restrictions  
9733 Kent Ave  
Montgomery, MN, 56069  
507-744-4272

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker  
- Langdon, Kathryn, LICSW

Le Sueur County

Le Sueur

Counseling Services of Southern MN Inc  
No Restrictions  
760 Elmwood Ave  
Le Sueur, MN, 56058  
507-931-8040

Serenity Mental Health Services  
No Restrictions  
255 Highway 7 E  
Hutchinson, MN, 55350  
320-455-9888

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Ruzicka, Jacqui, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy  
- McInnis, Emily, LMFT

Aspire Counseling, LLC  
No Restrictions  
218 Main St S  
Ste 121  
Hutchinson, MN, 55035  
320-587-3331

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker  
- Carr, Bettina, LICSW  
- Hubbell, Ashley, LICSW

Milaca

Lighthouse Child & Family Services  
No Restrictions  
160 3rd Ave NW  
Milaca, MN, 56353  
320-983-2335

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Nester, Rachel, LPCC  
- Baade, Ahnnica, LPCC  
- Asen, Amber, LPCC  
- Zybatska, Elizabeth, LPCC  
- Krantz, Emily, LPCC  
- Carlson, Julianne, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Hanenburg, Julie, LICSW  
- Goerger, Jennifer, LICSW
Onamia

Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
200 Elm St N
Onamia, MN, 56359
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Gorman, Patricia, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
• Mueller, Megan, LMFT

Morrison County

Little Falls

Effective Living Center
No Restrictions
103 6th St NE
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-632-3166
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Eystad, Courtney, LPCC
Psychology
• Stedham, Colleen, LP

Northern Pines Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
1906 5th Ave SE
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-632-6647
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Bosek, Renata, LPCC
• Gorman, Patricia, LPCC
• Hutchins, Karen, LPCC
• Schaefbauer, Kimberly, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
• Mueller, Megan, LMFT

Mower County

Austin

Cedar House Inc
No Restrictions
1400 NW 12th Ave
Austin, MN, 55912
507-437-9152
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Wolf, Karen, LPCC
Psychology
• Berryhill, Eve, MD

Cedar River Counseling Services PA
No Restrictions
810 Oakland Ave W
Austin, MN, 55912
507-433-6482
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Applegate, Corinne, LPCC

Psychiatry
• Miller, Stanley, LP
Independent Management Services
No Restrictions
101 21st St SE
Ste 1
Austin, MN, 55912
507-437-6389
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Carlson, Elizabeth, LPCC
Psychology
• Thorson, Ryan, LP
• Retterath, Pamela, LP
Social Worker
• Sherman, Mark, LICSW
• Peterson, Heather, LICSW

Gerard Academy
No Restrictions
1111 28th St NW
Austin, MN, 55912
507-433-1843
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Berryhill, Eve, MD
• Qaadir, Asfia, DO
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Wolf, Karen, LPCC
• Leonhardt, Jordan, LPCC
• Danielson, Kristin, LPCC
• Talmadge, Matthew, LPCC
Psychiatry
• Berryhill, Eve, MD
Psychology
• Peters, Julie, LP
• Retterath, Pamela, LP

Murray County

Slayton

Midwest Wellness Institute (Effective 8/1/18)
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health
Murray, MN - Olmsted, MN

2957 Redwood Ave
Slayton, MN, 56172
507-337-0556
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
• Pavlis, Clay, MD

Nicollet County

Saint Peter

Counseling Services of Southern MN Inc
No Restrictions
1306 Marshall St
Saint Peter, MN, 56082
507-931-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Gohner, Trevor, LPCC
• Loose, Kahlynn, LPCC
• Schumacher, Robyn, LPCC
• Harder, Jessica, LPCC
• Sheetz, Emily, LPCC
• Schoenecker Wilke, Rachel, LPCC
• Wood, Jackie, LPCC
• Latzke, Deborah, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
• Weinberger, Molly, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Delestre, Carissa, LMFT
• Thompson, Becca, LMFT

Psychology
• Klein, Jane, LP

Social Worker
• FitzSimmons, Tiana, LICSW
• Sorensen, Peggy, LICSW
• Sebring, Mary, LICSW
• Stadheim, Katie, LICSW
• Oie, Aaron, LICSW
• Holt, Michelle, LICSW
• Teigen, Gudrun, LICSW, LADC
• Filzen, Victoria, LICSW

Social Worker
• Tohal, Jacquelin, LICSW
• Jones, Molly, LICSW
• McNeely, Thomas, LICSW

Nobles County

Worthington

Journeys of Healing LLC
No Restrictions
1029 3rd Ave
Suite 2
Worthington, MN, 56187
507-407-2780
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Bonnrett, Bradley, LMFT

Social Worker
• Bonnrett, Sharon, LICSW

Olmsted County

Rochester

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
401 16th Street SE
Suite 100
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-516-0030
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Seeelen, Dana, LPCC
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Wentzel, Amber, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Meyers, Shannon, NP
• Clausen, Julie, NP

Psychology
• Septer, Megan, LP
• Aleknavicius, Kasey, LP
• Reinhart, Jana, LP

Social Worker
• Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
• Gross, Sarah, LICSW
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Greco, Neal, LICSW
• Khalet, Angela, LICSW
• Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

Associates in Psychiatry and Psychology
No Restrictions
3101 Superior Dr NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-288-8544
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Vigars, Rebecca, LMFT
• Cosio, Laura, LMFT
• Kitzmann, Kelsey, LMFT

Psychiatry
• Hanley, Christopher, MD
• Prasad, Vivek, MD

Psychology
• Caspers, Diane, LP
• Kocian, Angelia, LP
• Meyer, Kristine, LP
• Babcock, Sue, LP
• Strait, Amy, LP

Sleep Medicine
• Whitney, Courtney, DO

Social Worker
• Amundson, Kathryn, LICSW
• Rechs, James, LICSW

Jeanne Henke MS LP PLLC
No Restrictions
300 3rd Ave SE
Ste 408
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-529-3622

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
• Henke, Jeanne, LP

Rozlind X Kramer PhD LP
No Restrictions
3265 19th St NW
Ste 350
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-287-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
• Kramer, Rozlind, LP

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
1700 N Broadway
Ste 160
Rochester, MN, 55906
612-240-1896
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
• Gordon, Cimena, LICSW
• MacDonald, Katherine, LICSW

Family Service Rochester Inc
No Restrictions
4600 18th Ave NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-287-2040
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Dowis, Ashleigh, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Dusso, Laura, LMFT

Social Worker
• Buffie, Jane, LICSW
• McKay, Matthew, LICSW
• Ryan, Daniel, LICSW
• Salzmann, Andrea, LICSW
• Maley, Rachel, LICSW
• Bartel, Alicia, LICSW

The Family Centre
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health

Olmsted, MN - Olmsted, MN

1530 Greenview Dr SW
Ste 108A
Rochester, MN, 55902
507-259-8107
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- White, Mark, LMFT

Bonnie Barlow Inc
No Restrictions
975 34th Ave NW
Ste 215
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-288-5818
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Barlow, Bonnie, LMFT

Gina Dilly MS LP
No Restrictions
300 1st Ave NW
Ste 200
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-292-1600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Dilly, Gina, LP

Center for Effective Living
No Restrictions
1027 7th St NW
Ste 1
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-288-5675
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Schueller, Lucille, LP
- Eichman, Roger, LP, LICSW
- Eichman, Mary, LP
- Bingner, Steven, LP
- McCarty, Peggy, LP

Social Worker
- Eichman, Roger, LP, LICSW

Debra K Esch MS LP LLC
No Restrictions
421 1st Ave SW
Ste 200E
Rochester, MN, 55902
507-289-5110
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Esch, Debra, LP

Transitions Therapy
No Restrictions
975 34th Ave NW
Ste 215
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-288-5818
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Radosevich, Megan, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Daley, Sheila, LMFT, LP

EmPower CTC Rochester
No Restrictions
602 11th Ave NW
Ste 300
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-292-1379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kelly, Denay, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ondler, Jessica, LPCC
- Olson, Mary, LPCC
- Kuntz, David, LPCC
- Wood, Andrew, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Sell, Kenneth, LMFT

Psychology
- Amadahl, Ronald, LP
- Konkel, Daniel, LP

Social Worker
- Lansing, Stephen, LICSW

Mercy’s Place Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
3228 6th Ave NE
Ste B
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-226-7963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Tremain, Amy, LP

Social Worker
- Bunke, Kathy, LICSW

Turning Point Psychological Services
No Restrictions
1500 1st Ave NE
Ste 115
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-288-5629
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Gordon, Julie, LMFT

Psychology
- Voigt, Roxann, LP

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
5255 Members Parkway NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-218-3701
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Parsons, Vickie, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Clark, Angela, NP

Psychiatry
- Johnson, Barbara, MD
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Nelson, Brent, MD
- Anjum, Afshan, MD
- Yurchenko, Anna, MD
- sola, Christopher, DO
- Sokeye, Israel, MD
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Bond, David, MD
- Jasberg, Suzanne, MD
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Kumra, Sanjiv, MD
- Bernstein, Gail, MD
- Wall, Christopher, MD
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD
- Nauqi, Salima, MBBS
- Berryhill, Eve, MD

Psychology
- Gunderson, Theresa, LP
- Ristau, Anastasia, LP

Children’s Place Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
3228 6th Ave NE
Ste B
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-226-7963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Tremain, Amy, LP

Social Worker
- Bunke, Kathy, LICSW

Turning Point Psychological Services
No Restrictions
1500 1st Ave NE
Ste 115
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-288-5629
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Gordon, Julie, LMFT

Psychology
- Voigt, Roxann, LP

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
5255 Members Parkway NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-218-3701
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Parsons, Vickie, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Clark, Angela, NP

Psychiatry
- Johnson, Barbara, MD
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Nelson, Brent, MD
- Anjum, Afshan, MD
- Yurchenko, Anna, MD
- sola, Christopher, DO
- Sokeye, Israel, MD
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Bond, David, MD
- Jasberg, Suzanne, MD
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Kumra, Sanjiv, MD
- Bernstein, Gail, MD
- Wall, Christopher, MD
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD
- Nauqi, Salima, MBBS
- Berryhill, Eve, MD

Psychology
- Gunderson, Theresa, LP
- Ristau, Anastasia, LP
Behavioral Health

Olmsted, MN - Olmsted, MN

- Bloomquist, Michael, LP
- Shah, Julia, LP
- Okorafor, Paula, LP
- Nelson, Kristin, LP

Social Worker
- Leimer Decker, Jaime, LICSW
- Grostephan, Joel, LICSW
- Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
- Benjamin, Michael, LICSW
- Kerkhoff, Katia, LICSW
- Holland, Kelly, LICSW
- Neff, Leah, LICSW
- Thompson, Emily, LICSW

Behavioral Health

Social Worker
- Yutuc, Teresita, LICSW

The Center for Personal and Professional Growth
No Restrictions
400 Broadway St S
Ste 16
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-252-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Privatt, Carmelita, LPCC
- Johanningmeier, Katie, LPCC

Social Worker
- Wagner, Dorothy, LICSW
- Luebbert, Wayne, LICSW
- Dawley, Judy, LICSW

Debra L Stein MS LP LLC
No Restrictions
1210 1/2 7th St NW
Ste 216
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-252-9292
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Stein, Debra, LP

Julie Gordon MA LMFT
No Restrictions
1500 1st Ave NE
Ste 115
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-244-0359
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Gordon, Julie, LMFT

Highland Meadows Counseling Center
No Restrictions

ABC Child and Family Therapy Center
No Restrictions

3737 40th Ave NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-358-7863
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Sanchez, Marion, LPCC
- Hoxmeier, Jami, LP

Julie Bussman PhD LP
No Restrictions
300 3rd Avenue
Suite 402
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-218-8972
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
Presa, Valerie, LMFT

Caravel Autism Health LLC
No Restrictions
1470 Industrial Dr NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
920-857-9041
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Woods, Judith, LP, LPCC

Psychology
Wolf, Shelby, LP
Woods, Judith, LP, LPCC

Stearwattville

Riverside Psychological Services
No Restrictions
120 First St NE
Stearwattville, MN, 55976
507-206-4202
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
Dawley, Judy, LICSW

rochester

Birchlawn Place Counseling Center Inc
No Restrictions
3735 N Broadway Ave
Suite C
rochester, MN, 55906
507-829-7972
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Timmerman, Brittni, LPCC

Otter Tail County

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
731 Western Ave
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-736-5431
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Sandahl, Stephanie, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
Vukas, Constance, LMFT

Social Worker
Skogen, Laura, LICSW

Lakeland Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
980 S Tower Rd
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-736-6987
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Filipino

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
Schubert, Daniel, CNS

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
Graham Steinhauer, Jessica, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Dizon, Amador, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Dinsmore, Judith, LICSW

Social Worker
Koll, Jon, LP

Young, Barbara, LICSW

Weickert, Craig, LICSW

Martin, Brian, LICSW

Francis, Katherine, LICSW

Bjornson, Jane, LICSW

Gehrke, Dawn, LICSW

Wieser, Allison, LICSW

Liljegren, Claudia, LICSW

Kuntz, Dawn, LICSW

Rooney, Courtney, LICSW

Dinsmore, Judith, LICSW

Severson, Ronna, LICSW

Kitzmann, Paula, LICSW

Brown, Chad, LICSW

Narum, Denette, LICSW

Swart, Amy, LICSW

Rorvig, Lisa, LICSW

Swenson, Erin, LICSW

Kennedy, Colleen, LICSW

Toutges, Cheryl, LICSW
Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
220 W Washington Ave Ste B2
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-739-3074
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Ramji, Jennifer, LMFT
• Krueger, Kelly, LMFT
Social Worker
• Gordon, Cimena, LICSW
• MacDonald, Katherine, LICSW

Ascend Family Institute LLC
No Restrictions
1500 S Cascade
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
763-244-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Knapp, Jennifer, LMFT

The Blue Lotus LLC
No Restrictions
225 W Cavour Ave Suite C
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-230-2211
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Lysne, Christianne, LP

Peaceful Mind Mental Health
No Restrictions
125 W Lincoln Ave Ste 10 PO Box 822
Fergus Falls, MN, 56538
218-731-8896
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Koskiniemi, Rebecca, LICSW

Pine County

Hinckley

LaFave Counseling Services
No Restrictions
55825 Otter Dr
Hinckley, MN, 55037
612-240-7647
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• LaFave, Gerard, LMFT

Plum Behavioral Health Services
No Restrictions
208 Fire Monument Rd
Hinckley, MN, 55037
320-336-0036
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Butler, Christine, LPCC
• Alwan, Zaynab, LPCC
Social Worker
• Persaud, Nadya, LICSW
• Flynn, Shana, LICSW

Pine City

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
220 Railroad St SE
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-629-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Nos-Tollefson, Lisa, LPCC
• Clear, Bethany, LPCC
• Busch, Sarah, LPCC
• Carlson, Julianne, LPCC
Psychology
• Johnson, Christine, LP
• Moberg, James, LP
• Emmons, Scott, LP
Social Worker
• McHugh, Mary A, LICSW
• Janke, Lainie, LICSW

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
705 Hillside Ave
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-629-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Nos-Tollefson, Lisa, LPCC
• Clear, Bethany, LPCC
• Busch, Sarah, LPCC
• Carlson, Julianne, LPCC
Psychology
• Johnson, Christine, LP
• Moberg, James, LP
• Emmons, Scott, LP
Social Worker
• McHugh, Mary A, LICSW
• Janke, Lainie, LICSW

Empower Recovery Services
No Restrictions
645 3rd Ave SW
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-629-0059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Andersen, Kelly, LPCC

Sandstone

Melissa Anderson Psychological Services-Sandstone
Health Care Center
No Restrictions
109 Court Avenue South
Sandstone, MN, 55072
218-485-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Osborne, Dana, LPCC, LICSW
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Anderson, Melissa, LMFT

Psychology
• Johnson, Christine, LP
• Moberg, James, LP
• Emmons, Scott, LP
Social Worker
• McHugh, Mary A, LICSW
• Kemen, Angela, LICSW
• Haff, Annette, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Polk, MN - Ramsey, MN

**Polk County**

**East Grand Forks**

**Hart to Heart Counseling**
No Restrictions
401 Demers Ave
East Grand Forks, MN, 56721
218-779-0134
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Hart, Patrick, LPCC

**Pope County**

**Glenwood**

**Lakeland Mental Health Center**
No Restrictions
14 6th Ave NW
Glenwood, MN, 56334
320-634-3446
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Filipino
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Graham Steinhauer, Jessica, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Gullickson, Jennifer, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Saladin, Erin, LMFT
• Rusk, Alison, LMFT
• Guida, Shelley, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• LaValla, Amy, NP
• Orin, Jacob, NP
• McGlothlin, Tierra, NP
Psychiatry
• Michels, Paul, MD
• Lutes, Lee Ann, MD
• Erickson, Chad, MD
• Traiser, Daniel, MD
Psychology
• Shaleen, Lori, LP

**North Country Counseling**
No Restrictions
105 2nd Avenue NE
Suite 110
Glenwood, MN, 56334
320-428-0744
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Eskola, John, LMFT
• Bengtson, Charline, LMFT

**Ramsey County**

**Arden Hills**

**John K McAlpine**
No Restrictions
4105 Lexington Ave N
Ste 230
Arden Hills, MN, 55126
651-481-0664
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• McAlpine, John, LP

**Voos Behavioural Health**
No Restrictions
2353 Rice Street #108
Little Canada, MN, 55113
651-340-5216
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Giacomoni, Carlo, LP

**Peak Behavioral Health LLC**
No Restrictions
2866 Middle Street
Suite 1--
Little Canada, MN, 55117
651-493-2055
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Porter, Brittani, LPCC
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
• Svenddal, Tanya, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Peak, Porsche, LMFT

**Maplewood**

**Minnesota Mental Health Clinic**
No Restrictions
2785 White Bear Ave
Ste 403
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-365-8289
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Donneldinger Beldon, Michael, MD
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Carlson, Matthew, LPCC
- Troff-Heck, Anne, LPCC
- Keifer, Haley, LPCC
- Frank, Michael, LPCC
- Farah, Sally, LPCC
- Taylor, Bryn, LPCC
- Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
- Hodgins, Nancy, LPCC
- Burns, William, LPCC
- Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Collins, Joseph, LPCC
- Gerhan, Jessica, LPCC
- Schupp, Amber, LPCC
- Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
- Heglund, Erika, LPCC
- Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC
- Exsted, Alicia, LPCC
- Peters, Justina, LPCC
- Freitag, Mary, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Freeman, Ann Marie, LMFT
- Anderson, Jennifer, LMFT
- Miller Engelhard, Amy, LMFT
- Klaers, Lauren, LMFT
- Kinsella, Marea, LMFT
- Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
- Krebs, Angela, LMFT
- Gorham, Anne, LMFT
- Redman, Daniel, LMFT
- Holt, Lori, LMFT
- Miller, Carrie, LMFT
- Kuth, Amanda, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Perry, Rochelle, NP
- Damerow, Sarah, NP
- Jacky, Amy, NP

Psychology
- Maryniuk, Jessica, LP
- Thomason, Daniel, LP
- Doyle, Patrick, LP

Social Worker
- Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- McTeague, Megan, LICSW
- Daniel, Lauren, LICSW

Behavioral Health
Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

Tubman Center East
No Restrictions
1725 Monastery Way
Maplewood, MN, 55109
612-871-0118

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
2001 Beam Ave N
Maplewood, MN, 55109
952-737-4500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Addiction Medicine
- Polley, Sara, MD

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Buelow, Susan, CNS

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Case, Kristen, MD
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Setterberg, Stephen, MD
- Anjum, Afshan, MD
- Yurchenko, Anna, MD
- Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
- Arnold, Heidi, MD
- Stein, Joshua, MD
- Ngo, Tan, MD
- Ghassemi, Sagand, MD
- Sokeye, Israel, MD
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Joseph, Thomas, MD
- Anwar, Ali, DO
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Kumra, Sanjiv, MD
- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Klapperich, Adam, DO
- Cedermark, Kyle, MD
- Berryhill, Eve, MD
- Qaadir, Asifa, DO
- Williams, Ryan, MD

Child Psychiatry
- Taylor Crawford, Karen, MD
- Bernstein, Gail, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC
- Cohen, Rafael, LPCC
- Matchan, Dawn, LPCC
- Keehn, Jennifer, LPCC
- Arnold, Brenda, LPCC
- Witt, Nicole, LPCC
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Beach, Shiromi, LPCC
- Czaia, Nathan, LPCC
- Kunkel, Bethany, LPCC
- Bonham, Katherine, LPCC
- Backowski, Jessica, LPCC
- Christianson, Ashley, LPCC
- Odegaard, Marie, LPCC
- Gray, Beau, LPCC
- Bucher, Sandra, LPCC
- Eby, Sara, LPCC
- Strong, Katie, LPCC
- Bishop, Caitlin, LPCC
- Wied, Ellen, LPCC
- Bueide, Gretchen, LPCC
- Derfus, Shannnon, LPCC
- O’Neill, Thomas, LPCC
- Burkholder, Amy, LPCC
- Stone, Naysha, LPCC
- Howland, Brittany, LPCC
- Ochocki, Christopher, LPCC
- Melson, Nicole, LPCC
- O’Connell, Auden, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Franke, Jennifer, LMFT
- McClure, Rebekka, LMFT
- Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
- Bader, Benjamin, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Narayan, Lindsay, LMFT
- Tyo, Melissa, LMFT
- Nelson, Pamela, LMFT
- Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT
- Keeler, Maria, LMFT
- Mathys, Laura, LMFT
- Leuthold, Tiffany, LMFT
- Anderson Kraus, Dewina, LMFT
- Barrie, Wendy, LMFT
- Rodiles, Denise, LMFT
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
- Wing, Denise, LMFT
- Hoffman, Erin, LMFT
- Tyler, Meghan, LMFT
- Krause, Amy, LMFT
- Barten, Jamie, LMFT
- Gurovitsch, Molly, LMFT
- Derheim, Suzanne, LMFT
- Lundell, Stacy, LMFT
- Markovich, Ann, LMFT
- Huntoon, Jessica, LMFT
- Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT
- Brown, Kristi, LMFT
- Cross, Lisa, LMFT
- Atkinson, Lisa, LMFT
- Johnson, Katie, LMFT
- Schwankel, Gerald, LMFT
- Ullman, Katie, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Garay, Michelle, NP

Pediatrics
- Bernstein, Gail, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
- Barger, Jill, NP
- Damerow, Sarah, NP

Psychiatry
- Johnson, Barbara, MD
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD
- Case, Kristen, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DaBuzzi, Laura</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Sarah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulpa, Tracy</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatto, Susan</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallin, Jody</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcox, Noah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Amber</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Sarah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conery, Kathryn</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegenga, Laura</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghali, Leah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, Jeffrey</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold, Jason</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiselt, Megan</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawardekär, Ömkar</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matz, Lora</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thilmony, Sarah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grostophon, Joel</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyington, Megan</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carboneau, Rachel</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jennifer</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnichels, Barbara</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jergensen, Kate</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knipfer, April</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krohn, Sarah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Lisa</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugen, Kara</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerkhoff, Katia</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirschy, Samantha</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff, Leah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Jackels, Christina</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Emily</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramone, Diana</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth, Joseph</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel, Melissa</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Molly</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahkola, Lindsay</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutlovics, Emily</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testa, Alana</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preussler, Samantha</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Andrea</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schloss, Shlomo</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zallen-Sevett, Emily</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Maggie</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopher, Sarah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale, Lacey</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Innovations Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103 B County Rd D</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>651-748-5019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Counselor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Rebecca</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Brian</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nackers, Chelsea</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hormann, Julie</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley, Taren</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praus, Samantha</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toenniges, Frederick</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Alexandra</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLaMatter, Matthew</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runion, David</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Jessica</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk, Tara</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garee, Jena</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falk, Katherin</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janke, Tammy</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton, Kara</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey, Angela</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton, Rachel</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlov, Nastassia</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntoon, Jessica</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Rebecca</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkestad, Curtis</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Steven</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Sarah</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Dana</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, William</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akoh, Joseph</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Kathryn</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Nicole</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barsness, Cynthia</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cazares, Sarajane</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markwardt, Julie</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sternhagen, Kelly</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussian, Sarah</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoistad, Jonathan</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaborg, Courtney</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Health Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 E Roselawn Ave</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN, 55117</td>
<td>612-501-0484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Counselor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Arraina</td>
<td>LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharper, Diane</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slawik Counseling LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103 Cty Rd D East</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>651-338-9816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood Family Therapy LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2399 Ariel St N</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>651-770-1311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accecting New Patients</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tichenor, Jennifer</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slawik Counseling LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103 Cty Rd D East</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>651-338-9816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage And Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knabe, Norah</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood Wellness Center of MN</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center of MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103 County Rd D E</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>651-401-8858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alcohol & Drug Counselor  
- Weller, Carrie, LPCC, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Weller, Carrie, LPCC, LADC

Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Tichenor, Jennifer, LMFT  
- Milan, Rachel, LMFT  
- Rowlson, Ryan, LMFT  
- Moua, Maria, LMFT

Family Revelations  
No Restrictions  
1705 Cope Ave East  
Suite I  
Maplewood, MN, 55109  
651-319-6484

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Chang, Chong, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Janke, Tammy, LMFT

Thrive Counseling and Consultation PLLC  
No Restrictions  
2085 County Road D East  
Suite B100  
Maplewood, MN, 55109  
612-562-0022

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- Woolsey, Sandra, LPCC

Social Worker  
- Johnson, Emily, LICSW  
- Carlson, Katherine, LICSW

Victor Counseling and Consultant Services  
No Restrictions  
1997 Sloan Pl Ste 22  
Maplewood, MN, 55117  
651-424-1595

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Cullen, Roberta, LMFT

Psychology  
- Johnson, Dasherline, LP

Maplewood Psychology PA  
No Restrictions  
2399 Ariel St N  
D  
Maplewood, MN, 55109  
651-770-1311

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy  
- Knabe, Norah, LMFT

Psychology  
- Stillman, Alexandra, LP  
- Kelly, Thomas, LP

Summit Behavioral Health  
No Restrictions  
2115 County Road D E  
Suite C-100  
Maplewood, MN, 55109  
651-358-7020

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner  
- Clark, Jessica, NP

Psychiatry  
- Das, Piyush, MD  
- Desrosier, Joseph, MD  
- Kumar, Mahesh, MBBS  
- Kumar, Mukesh, MBBS

Psychology  
- Dickman, Howard, LP  
- Das, Piyush, MD

New Brighton

Nystrom and Associates Ltd  
No Restrictions  
1900 Silver Lake Rd Ste 110  
New Brighton, MN, 55112  
651-628-9566

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Portuguese, Russian, Spanish

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS  
- Huguelet, Samantha, CNS  
- Dresel, Christine, CNS  
- Carr, Theresa, CNS

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry  
- Glass, John, MD  
- Adelman, Michael, MD  
- State, Rachel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Stresow, Laura, NP  
- Abraham, Elizabeth, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
- McMartin, Kelly, LPCC

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care  
- Rohlf, LeAnne, NP

Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist  
- Rohlf, LeAnne, NP

Pediatrics  
- Adelman, Michael, MD  
- State, Rachel, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner  
- Winkler-Rogers, Elizabeth, NP  
- Meyers, Shannon, NP  
- schoenecker, Patrick, NP

Psychiatry  
- Rahman, Sheeba, MD  
- Uslinov, Lauren, MD  
- McClure, Matthew, DO

Psychotherapy  
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT  
- Sutterer, Kevin, LMFT
Psychiatry and Neurology
- Thakrar, Tina, MD
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD

Psychology
- Kean, David, LP
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Brue, Eldon, LP
- Aleknavius, Kasey, LP
- Batten, Lyn, LP
- Johnon, Melissa, LP
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Kupfer, Sarah, LP
- Barron, Dale, LP, LMF
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Bennett, Joseph, LP
- Evenson, Elizabeth, LP
- Roberts, Patrick, LP
- Wallin, Christopher, LP
- Fleming, Joy, LP
- Tresness, Kathleen, LP
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Swingle, Amy, LP
- Bodurtha, Heather, LP
- Papenbrook, Shauna, LP
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Burgett, Kerri, LP
- Rivera, Kristen, LP

Social Worker
- Gavic, Bethany, LICSW
- Spiry, Kathleen, LICSW
- Johnson, Julie, LICSW
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Bauman, Kimberly, LICSW
- Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- Latimer, Thomas, LICSW
- King, Arielah, LICSW
- Flynn Higby, Kathleen, LICSW
- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
- Pattie, Donna, LICSW
- Weintz, Kathryn, LICSW
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMF
- Baker, Diane, LICSW
- Greeman, Michael, LICSW
- Schmidt, Jessica, LICSW
- Unhorn, Donald, LICSW
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Voldahl, Laura, LICSW
- Hoehe, Rose, LICSW
- Weiher, Britne, LICSW
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Neek, Rebecca, LICSW
- Lommen, Ajda, LICSW
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Khalar, Angela, LICSW
- Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

Arden Woods Psychological Services PA
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Hainlen, Thomas, LP

David G Kirby PsyD LP
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Kirby, David, LP

Teri A Wylie MA LP
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Wylie, Teri, LP

Loren Hubin PhD LP
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Hubin, Loren, LP

Mark E Anderson Family Ltd
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Anderson, Mark, LP, LMFT

Mathew W Schultz PsyD LP
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Schultz, Mathew, LP

Barbara A Hanson PhD PA
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Hanson, Barbara, LP

Cheryl L Schultz PsyD LP
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Schultz, Cheryl, LP

Jeffrey S Berryhill PhD PLLC
- No Restrictions

900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Berryhill, Jeffrey, LP

Judy Rotach Counseling PLLC
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Rotach, Judy, LPCC

Chris Frank Counseling LLC
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Frank, Christopher, LPCC

Cook Counseling Services LLC
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Suite 320
- New Brighton, MN, 55112
- 651-482-9361
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cook, Amanda, LMFT

Jordan Lindh PsyD LP PLLC
- No Restrictions
Behavioral Health

Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

900 Long Lake Rd
Ste 320
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-482-9361

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Lindh, Jordan, LP

Cara Anam Inc
No Restrictions
900 Long Lake Rd
Ste 320
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-482-9361

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Hofer, Shawn, LP

Jennifer Lindh PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
900 Long Lake Rd
Ste 320
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-482-9361

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Gallagher Lindh, Jennifer, LP

North Saint Paul

Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
2497 7th Ave E
Ste 101
North Saint Paul, MN, 55109
651-769-6400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Holtmeier, Kim, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- O'Reilly, Erica, NP
- Otto, Egle, NP

Psychiatry
- Holtmeier, Kim, MD
- Cavanaugh, D, MD
- Boutin, Arlene, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Lutzwick, Steven, MD

Psychology
- Deans, Robin, LP
- Caven, Elizabeth, LP
- Schwiepers, Michael, LP

Social Worker
- McClure, Molly, LICSW

Handy Help LLC
No Restrictions
2365 McKnight Rd
North Saint Paul, MN, 55109
651-760-3236

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Xiong, Phia, LICSW
- Buchtel, Cole, LICSW

Roseville

Options Family & Behavioral Services
No Restrictions

2675 Long Lake Rd
Ste 125
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-209-8872

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Sammon, Brian, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD

Social Worker
- Hughes, Cecilia, LICSW

Lighthouse Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
1935 Cty Rd B2 W
Ste 120
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-964-0235

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Peasley, James, LMFT

Psychology
- Johnson, Linda, LP
- Little, Kenneth, LP
- Hinrichs, Sheri, LP

Counseling Psychologists of Woodbury
No Restrictions
2436 Cleveland Avenue North
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-645-4693

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Geiger-Simpson, Elena, NP

Psychology
- McLeod, Robin, LP

Social Worker
- Koch, Shoshana, LICSW

Todd Sigler PsyD LP NCC
No Restrictions
1935 W County Rd B-2
Ste 270
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-481-0664
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Sigler, Todd, LP

Beacon Therapy
Associates PC
No Restrictions
3101 Old Hwy 8
Ste 304A
Roseville, MN, 55113
763-645-9451
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Spina, Lucy, LMFT
• Lubovich, Kysa, LMFT

Morningsong Therapy
Center Inc.
No Restrictions
2558 Rice Street
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-787-5121
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Xiong, Mai Bao, LMFT
• Croce, Eleanor, LMFT
• Hill, Lisa, LMFT
• Kurzweg, Sonja, LMFT
• Marshall, Tara, LMFT
Psychology
• Shah, Tina, LP
• Cowan, Carla, LP
Social Worker
• Moua, Bao, LICSW
• Johnson, Caitlin, LICSW

Center for Integrative
Therapies
No Restrictions
1751 Cty Rd B W
Ste 100
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-255-6954
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Eisenmenger, Bruce, LP
• Berde, Sherry, LP

Vanda Counseling and
Psychological Services
No Restrictions
2960 Snelling Ave N
Suite 210
Roseville, MN, 55113
763-575-8086
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Ellis, Amanda, LICSW

Joshua's Journey LLC
No Restrictions
1700 Hwy 36
Suite 630
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-528-6903
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Roman, Cristofer, LMFT
Psychology
• Garbow, Michael, LP

Amanda Ellis LICSW
No Restrictions
2960 Snelling Ave N
Ste 210
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-217-8600
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Ellis, Amanda, LICSW

Kirsten MJ Marsh MA
LMFT LLC
No Restrictions
3101 Old Hwy 8
Ste 304B
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-702-9850
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Twin Cities Mental
Health and Couples
Center
No Restrictions
2301 Woodbridge St
Ste 201
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-352-2333
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Zajac, Denise, LMFT
• Khoury, Faten, LMFT
• Xiong, Vangneng, LMFT

Deborah K Erickson
No Restrictions
2151 Hamline Ave N
Ste 204
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-800-1127
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Erickson, Deborah, LICSW

Turning Leaf Therapy
No Restrictions
2589 Hamline Ave N
C
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-799-8258
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Svedberg, Blanca, LPCC

Maurice Smith PhD LP
No Restrictions
1935 W County Rd B2, Ste
270
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-481-0664
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Behavioral Health
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Psychology
- Smith, Maurice, LP

Nathan and Associates LLC
No Restrictions
2233 Hamline Ave N
Ste 435
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-708-7712
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Daigle, Rosaire, LP

Rita Stanoch LP
No Restrictions
2233 Hamline Ave N
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-482-7900
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Stanoch, Rita, LP

Thomson Memory Center
No Restrictions
2355 Hwy 36 West
Suite 400
Roseville, MN, 55113
847-469-7537
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Fasching, Calsey, LP

Layla Abdulwahab
Amarai dba Luminous Mind Inc
No Restrictions
1611 County Rd B W
Suite 218
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-877-0777
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Asamarai, Layla, LP

Elevate Counseling Center
No Restrictions
1935 County Rd B2 W
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-320-2310
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hmong, Not Provided, Spanish, Vietnamese

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Yang, Tou, MD

Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Anderson, Lindsay, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Amedee, Benita, LPCC

1935 County Rd B2 W
Suite 270
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-392-0400
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Chun, Peggy, LICSW
- Gaede, Carl, LICSW

Saint Paul

Associated Clinic of Psychology
No Restrictions
450 N Syndicate
Ste 385
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-925-6033
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- DuChene, Richard, LPCC

Psychology
- McCann, Therese, LP
- Brown, Margaret, LP
- Driscoll, Michael, LP
- Fridlund, Sherry, LP

Social Worker
- Hartnett, Ellen, LICSW
- Huberty, David, LICSW

Amherst H Wilder Foundation
No Restrictions
451 Lexington Parkway N
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-280-2310
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hmong, Not Provided, Spanish, Vietnamese

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Yang, Tou, MD

Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Anderson, Lindsay, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Amedee, Benita, LPCC

1935 County Rd B2 W
Suite 270
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-392-0400
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Chun, Peggy, LICSW
- Gaede, Carl, LICSW

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Xiong, Mai Bao, LMFT
- Xiong Her, Hua, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Kroll, Jerome, MD
- Yang, Tou, MD
- Tuan, In Zu, MD

Psychology
- Mack, Brownell, LP
- Nguyen, Thomas, LP
- Yang, Pahoua, LP, LICSW
- McGraw Schuchman, Kathryn, LP
- Cowan, Carla, LP

Social Worker
- Foote, Nathan, LICSW
- Nickolay, Katherine, LICSW
- Yang, Pahoua, LP, LICSW
- Nelson, Sara, LICSW
- Morales, Lee, LICSW
- Lo, Ka, LICSW
- Parr, Judith, LICSW
- Williamson, Barbara, LICSW

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Marquez, Alma, LICSW
- Cavangh, Thaly, LICSW
- Her, Mary, LICSW
- Moua, Mai Lor, LICSW
- Hensgens, Christine, LICSW

Comb, Cristina, LICSW
- Moua, Bao, LICSW
- Vrno, Serena, LICSW
- Yang, Joua, LICSW
Behavioral Health

Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

- Nelson, Krista, LMFT, LICSW
- Voss, Jennifer, LICSW
- Sebold, Matthew, LICSW
- McMoore, Heather, LICSW
- Hayes, Margaret, LICSW, LP, LMFT
- Thompson, Gael, LICSW

Amherst H Wilder Foundation
No Restrictions
560 Concordia Ave
Ste 1100
Saint Paul, MN, 55103
651-325-2766
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Rousseau, Rudolph, LP

Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development PA
No Restrictions
2550 W University Ave
Ste 435S
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-647-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Van Cleve, Michael, LP, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Marschall, Colleen, LPCC
- Petrie, Douglas, LPCC
- Costello, Kristy, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Urbanek, Melissa, LMFT
- Elion, Dorothy, LMFT
- Kehr, Molly, LMFT
- Kunesh Carney, Anne, LMFT
- Quesnell, John, LMFT, LICSW
- Kardong, Jesse, LMFT
- Herman, Jennifer, LICSW, LMFT

Psychology
- Olson, Marilyn, LP
- Meyer, Mary Ann, LP
- Brings, David, LP
- Fraenkel, Rebecca, LICSW, LP
- Hurlbut, Suzan, LP
- Van Cleve, Michael, LP, LADC
- Mollner, Catherine, LP

Social Worker
- Jacob, Annette, LICSW
- Dawson, Christine, LICSW
- Quesnell, John, LMFT, LICSW
- Fraenkel, Rebecca, LICSW, LP
- Hiatt, Dietrah, LICSW
- Pihl, Rebecca, LICSW
- Cain, Rachel, LICSW
- Herman, Jennifer, LICSW, LMFT
- Verbeck, Linda, LICSW

River City Mental Health Clinic PA
No Restrictions
1360 Energy Park Dr
Ste 340
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
651-646-8985
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Skillingstad, Linda, LICSW, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Dixon, Adaila, LPCC
- Robinson, Shannon, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Chamberlin, Richard, LMFT
- Weill, Ronald, LP
- Schmidt, Alexandra, LP
- Hansen, Mark, LP

Social Worker
- Skillingstad, Linda, LICSW, LADC

Well Family Clinic
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 300
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-642-1704
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Cleary, Maureen, LP

Northland Therapy
No Restrictions
2324 University Ave W
Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-325-7998
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- DuChene, Richard, LPCC

Social Worker
- Klein, Debra, LICSW
- Bailey, Katherine, LICSW

Midwest Childrens Resource Center
No Restrictions
345 Smith Ave N
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-220-6750
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Nauschultz, Vicki, LP
- Raymaker, Jodie, LP
- Waters, Jennifer, LP

Social Worker
- Garin, Jacob, LICSW
- Jergensen, Kate, LICSW
- Parsons, Amy, LICSW
- Wagner, Keeli, LICSW

Family Means
No Restrictions
1129 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-641-0177
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Pohl, Michaela, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- O’Donnell, Colleen, NP

Social Worker
- Breen, Beth, LICSW

Huss Center for Recovery
No Restrictions
1593 Hewitt Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-228-4010
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- O’Donnell, Colleen, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Peterson, Stephen, LPCC
- Story, Billie Jo, LPCC
- Semke, Kathleen, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- O’Donnell, Colleen, NP

Social Worker
- Thompson, Andrew, LICSW
- Patrick, Emily, LICSW

People Incorporated
No Restrictions
700 S Snelling Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-228-3930

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- O’Donnell, Colleen, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Peterson, Stephen, LPCC
- Story, Billie Jo, LPCC
- Semke, Kathleen, LPCC

Behavioral Health

2265 Como Ave
Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
651-645-5323

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Language: French, Portuguese

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Donndelinger Beldon, Michael, MD
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Melcher, Dianne, CNS

Family Medicine
- Fuad, Sonya, MD
- Bretzman, Mary, MD

Clinical Nurse-Mental Health CNS
- Zarrett, Linda, CNS

Clinical Nurse-Mental Health CNS
- Jarrett, Linda, CNS

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Melcher, Dianne, CNS

Family Medicine
- Fuad, Sonya, MD
- Bretzman, Mary, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Pertsch, Kelly, LPCC
- Rogers, John, LPCC
- Berliner, Christina, LPCC
- Frye, Victoria, LPCC
- Laskow, Jennie, LPCC
- Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
- Seiner, Erin, LPCC
- Nelson, Jennifer, LPCC
- Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
- Paradis, Holly, LPCC
- Hoffman, Carly, LPCC
- Russell, Stacy, LPCC
- Fassbender, Miranda, LPCC
- Stevenson, Lisa, LPCC
- Farrar, Tiffany, LPCC
- Nerwick Thornton, Melissa, LPCC
- Wisgerhof, Scott, LPCC
- Uchel, Nicole, LPCC
- Wyman, Casey, LPCC
- Meyers, Maggie, LPCC
- Jacovitch, Jessica, LPCC
- Page, Louise, LPCC
- Kuzzy, Laura, LPCC
- Wood, Kristen, LPCC
- Mast, Lauren, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Sawyer Smith, Rebecca, LPCC
- Lauer-Schaep, Angela, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
- Testa, Joan, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Carlson, Emily, LMFT
- Johnson, Kristen, LMFT
- Most, Emileah, LMFT
- Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
- Soles, Nancy, LMFT
- Nguyen, Tuong, LMFT
- Anderson, Gabrielle, LMFT
- Eller, Rebekah, LMFT
- Thompson, Marie, LMFT
- Brandvold, Rebekah, LMFT
- Kaihoi, Caleb, LMFT
- Senyurekli, Aysem, LMFT

Physician Assistant
- Welo, Claire, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Garrido, Deborah, NP
- Clark, Jessica, NP
- O’Connor, Susan, NP
- Pokorny, Alexandra, NP

Psychiatry
- Crow, Scott, MD
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Psychology
- O’Donnell, Shannon, LP
- Johnson, Heather, LP
- Silberstein, Lauren, LP
- Roth, Anna, LP
- Woehrle, Petra, LP
- Erickson, Sydney, LP
- Bunce, Hoinu, LP
- Butchko, Michael, LP
- Scott, Angela, LP
- Schermann, Deborah, LP
- Arikian, Aimee, LP
- Miller, Dirk, LP
- Lees, Jennifer, LP
- Stoltenberg, Jennifer, LP
- Valentino, Sara, LP
- Keery, Helene, LP
- Sorensen, Ryan, LP
- Robertson, Mary, LP
- Christensen, Kathryn, LP
- Silver, Monique, LP
- Slater, Rachel, LP
- Syman, Hillary, LP
- Boettcher, Dawn, LP
- Scherer, Geri, LP
- Clark, Casandra, LP
- Janssen, Robyn, LP

Social Worker
- Shields Nordness, Emma, LICSW
- Williamson, Nicole, LICSW
- Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Evensen, Laura, LICSW
- Dahle, Emily, LICSW
- Curran, Christine, LICSW
- Perry, Douglas, LICSW
- Green, Cameron, LICSW
- Gonzalez, Mary, LICSW
- Mueller, Laurie, LICSW
- Haugen, Kara, LICSW
- Munger, Nicole, LICSW
- Ramírez, Lindsay, LICSW
- Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
- Williams, Tracy, LICSW
- Kafftanski, Katharine, LICSW
- Alsum, Julie, LICSW
- Harrison, Christina, LICSW

The Emily Program
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-645-5323

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- O’Donnell, Shannon, LP

The Emily Program
No Restrictions
1295 Bandana Blvd
Ste 210
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
651-645-5323

Social Worker
- Thompson, Andrew, LICSW
- Patrick, Emily, LICSW

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Luedtke, Amanda, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Candell, Mallory, LMFT

Social Worker
- DeBaun, Karen, LICSW

The Emily Program
No Restrictions
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Christensen, Kathryn, LP
Social Worker
- Harrison, Christa, LICSW

Children's Crisis Response
No Restrictions
2100 Wilson Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
651-771-1301

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensure Professional Clinical Counselor
- Lonnig, Yvon, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Phillips, Laura, LMFT
- Houston, Margaret, LMFT

Social Worker
- Bodden, Kyan, LICSW
- Hertle, Amy, LICSW
- Janzen, Glenda, LICSW

Allina Health Mental Health - United Clinic
No Restrictions
280 Smith Ave N
Ste 450
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-5959

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Tamil, Urdu

Addiction Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO
- Donoghue, Anna, MD

Child/Adolescent Psychiatry
- McCormick Deaton, Catherine, DO
- Dornfeld, Bradleigh, MD
- Lee, Jung In, MD

Psychology
- Hurley, Daniel, LP
- Wolffe, Shannon, LP
- Kovach, Brian, LP
- Johnson, Cynthyia, LP
- Youge, Sara, LP
- Hennessy Keirig, Katherine, LP
- Creurer, Sara, LP
- Mitchell, Elizabeth, LP

Social Worker
- Pudlik, Megan, LICSW
- Lithander, Carey, LICSW
- Seifried, Linda, LICSW
- Maxwell, Aimee, LICSW
- Schwartz, Susan, LICSW
- Staebell, Christina, LICSW

Robert Binger
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 300
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-641-6169

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensure Professional Clinical Counselor
- Binger, Robert, LPCC

Northwest Psychology Consultants PA
No Restrictions
2550 University Ave W
Ste 229 North
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-294-3470

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Pace, William, LP
- Dossa, Daniel, LP

Anna Westin House - The Emily Program
No Restrictions
1449 Cleveland Ave N
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
651-645-5323

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Portuguese

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Donndelinger, Beldon, Michael, MD
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Child/Adolescent Psychiatry
- McCormick Deaton, Catherine, DO
- Dornfeld, Bradleigh, MD

Children’s Crisis Response
No Restrictions
2100 Wilson Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
651-771-1301

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensure Professional Clinical Counselor
- Lonnig, Yvon, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Phillips, Laura, LMFT
- Houston, Margaret, LMFT

Social Worker
- Bodden, Kyan, LICSW
- Hertle, Amy, LICSW
- Janzen, Glenda, LICSW

Allina Health Mental Health - United Clinic
No Restrictions
280 Smith Ave N
Ste 450
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-5959

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Tamil, Urdu

Addiction Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Anders, Mary, CNS

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Braatz, Amanda, NP
- Berg, Nicole, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Go, Frances, MD
- Merriman, Lindsay, MD
- McCormick Deaton, Catherine, DO
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO
- Donoghue, Anna, MD

Child/Adolescent Psychiatry
- McCormick Deaton, Catherine, DO
- Dornfeld, Bradleigh, MD
- Lee, Jung In, MD

Psychology
- Hurley, Daniel, LP
- Wolffe, Shannon, LP
- Kovach, Brian, LP
- Johnson, Cynthyia, LP
- Youge, Sara, LP
- Hennessy Keirig, Katherine, LP
- Creurer, Sara, LP
- Mitchell, Elizabeth, LP

Social Worker
- Pudlik, Megan, LICSW
- Lithander, Carey, LICSW
- Seifried, Linda, LICSW
- Maxwell, Aimee, LICSW
- Schwartz, Susan, LICSW
- Staebell, Christina, LICSW

Robert Binger
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 300
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-641-6169

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensure Professional Clinical Counselor
- Binger, Robert, LPCC

Northwest Psychology Consultants PA
No Restrictions
2550 University Ave W
Ste 229 North
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-294-3470

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Pace, William, LP
- Dossa, Daniel, LP

Anna Westin House - The Emily Program
No Restrictions
1449 Cleveland Ave N
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
651-645-5323

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Portuguese

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Donndelinger, Beldon, Michael, MD
- Swigart, Susan, MD

Child/Adolescent Psychiatry
- McCormick Deaton, Catherine, DO
- Dornfeld, Bradleigh, MD

Children’s Crisis Response
No Restrictions
2100 Wilson Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
651-771-1301

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensure Professional Clinical Counselor
- Lonnig, Yvon, LPCC
### Behavioral Health

#### Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

- **Lauer-Schaeppi, Angela, LPC**
- **Marriage And Family Therapy**
  - Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
  - Barlage, Anna, LMFT
  - Carlson, Emily, LMFT
  - Johnson, Kristen, LMFT
  - Most, Emileah, LMFT
  - Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
  - Soles, Nancy, LMFT
  - Nguyen, Tuong, LMFT
  - Anderson, Gabrielle, LMFT
  - Wacker, Emily, LMFT
  - Meyer, Jill, LMFT
  - Kawaiho, Caleb, LMFT
  - Lees, Jennifer, LP
  - Miller, Dirk, LP
  - Arikian, Aimee, LP
  - Schermann, Deborah, LP
  - Scott, Angela, LP
  - Erickson, Sydney, LP
  - Bunce, Hoinu, LP
  - Butchko, Michael, LP
  - Scott, Carolina, LP
  - Scherrmann, Deborah, LP
  - Arikian, Aimee, LP
  - Miller, Dirk, LP
  - Lees, Jennifer, LP
  - Stoltenberg, Jennifer, LP
  - Robertson, Mary, LP
  - Christensen, Kathryn, LP
  - Silver, Monique, LP
  - Slater, Rachel, LP
  - Syman, Hillary, LP
  - Scherer, Geri, LP
  - Clark, Casandra, LP
  - Janssen, Robyn, LP

#### Social Worker
- **Shields Nordness, Emma, LICSW**
- **Evensen, Laura, LICSW**
- **Dahle, Emily, LICSW**
- **Curran, Christine, LICSW**
- **Green, Cameron, LICSW**
- **Gonzalez, Mary, LICSW**
- **Munger, Nicole, LICSW**
- **Ramirez, Lindsay, LICSW**
- **Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW**
- **Williams, Tracy, LICSW**
- **Kaufanski, Katharine, LICSW**
- **Puff, Teresa, LICSW**
- **Hicks, Jacqueline, LICSW**
- **Baribeau Thoennes, Jean, LICSW**
- **Alsm, Julie, LICSW**
- **Harrison, Christina, LICSW**

#### Marriage And Family Therapy
- **Blaske, Julie, LMFT, LADC**
- **Goodchild, Elizabeth, LMFT, LP**
- **Marquart, Adeline, LMFT**
- **Joseph, Brenda, LMFT**

#### Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- **Good, Leah, NP**

#### Psychiatry
- **Boutin, Arlene, MD**
- **Colon, Pastor, MD**

#### Neurology
- **Agarwala, Prachi, MD**
- **Veluvali, Sreejaya, MD**

#### Psychology
- **Malone, Sandra, LP**
- **Jansen, Tera, LP**
- **Goodchild, Elizabeth, LMFT, LP**
- **Desai, Keyur, LP**
- **Hansen, Jeffrey, LP**
- **Markanda, Sonal, LP**
- **Pease, Mara, LP**
- **Tomassoni, Jennica, LP**
- **Johnson, Lisa, LP**
- **Wright, Catherine, LP**
- **Schwarz, Kathy, LP**
- **Yang, Judy, LP**
- **Nguyen Kelly, Thanh Son, LP**
- **Baillargeon, Jane, LP**
- **Picker, Gregory, LP**

#### Social Worker
- **Rivard, Jean, LICSW**

#### RADIAS Health
- **No Restrictions**
- **166 4th St E**
- **Suite 200**
- **Saint Paul, MN, 55101**
- **651-291-1979**

#### Accepting New Patients: Yes

### York Outpatient Clinic
- **No Restrictions**
- **317 York Ave**
- **Saint Paul, MN, 55130**
- **651-872-2000**

#### Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Family Nurse Practitioner
- **O’Donnell, Colleen, NP**

### Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- **Peterson, Stephen, LPCC**
- **Smith, Constance, LPCC**
- **Ronck, Laura, LPCC**
- **Story, Billie Jo, LPCC**
- **Reading, Brittany, LPCC**
- **Semke, Kathleen, LPCC**
- **Boike, Isaac, LPCC**
- **Becker-Finn, Gabriel, LPCC**
- **Eakman, Ramona, LPCC**
- **Smith, Alexandra, LPCC**
- **Seal, Jenna, LPCC**

### Marriage And Family Therapy
- **Hartwich, Peter, LMFT**
- **Schneider, Eileen, LMFT**
- **Burns, Richard, LMFT**

### Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- **Mullins, Alex, NP**
- **McDevitt, Elizabeth, NP**
- **O’Donnell, Colleen, NP**

### Psychiatry
- **Lewis, Beverly, MD**
- **El Hammany, Yasser, MD**

### Psychology
- **Adams, Rand, LP**
- **Weiss, Shanna, LP**

### Social Worker
- **Chrest, Rosalin, LICSW**
- **Chasco, Jennifer, LICSW**
- **Thompson, Andrew, LICSW**
Minnesota Center for Psychology LLC
No Restrictions
2324 University Ave W
Ste 120
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-644-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bangla, Indonesian, Malay, Spanish
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Setala, Erin, LPCC
• Dahlstrom, Laura, LPCC
• Ross, Nicholas, LPCC
• Osvoig, Carin, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Mortenson, Keely, LMFT
• Xu, Amanda, LMFT
• Houston, Margaret, LMFT
Psychology
• Crimmins, Gerald, LP
• Roy, Kabita, LP
• Nelson, Kristin, LP
• Karelis, Julie, LP
• Pathak, Reena, LP
• Graesser, Emily, LP
• Lokensgard, Amy, LP
• Boyle, Elizabeth, LP
• Groninga, Joe, LP
• Hayes, Elizabeth, LP
• Hollinshead, Louisa, LP
• DuBois Schmitz, Lisa, LP
• Solin, Jennifer, LP
• Sikorski, Sheena, LP
• Hamlett, Nancie, LP
• Getz, Rebecca, LP
Social Worker
• Myrvik, Jeannine, LICSW
• Brandt, Amy, LICSW
• Schmitz, Caitlin, LICSW
• Hardman, Jennifer, LICSW
• Dieffenbach, Benjamin, LICSW
• Raudenbush, Anna, LICSW
• Kirk, Suzanne, LICSW
• Block, Caitlin, LICSW
• Sorg, Terra, LICSW
• Schneider Bateman, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Grey, Andrea, LICSW
Karen Stevensen
No Restrictions
2469 University Ave W
Ste 240E
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
612-720-5083
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Stevensen, Karen, LICSW
Moller and Voight-Moller Psychological
No Restrictions
333 Grand Ave
Suite 215
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
612-227-8105
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Voight Moller, Mary Kay, LP
Karen A Belling
No Restrictions
1345 Avon St N
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-645-5808
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Belling, Karen, LICSW
Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
1539 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55101
651-439-2059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Mantia, Robert, LPCC
• Felch, Rachel, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Kistler, Robert, LMFT
• Stripling, Emily, LMFT
• Fuller, Amber, LMFT
Psychology
• Nelson, Brian, LP
• Schutta, Antoinette, LP
Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
1360 Energy Park Dr
Ste 330
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
651-439-2059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Mantia, Robert, LPCC
• Whitaker, Holly, LPCC
• Coppinger, Kara, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Stripling, Emily, LMFT
• Johnson, Steven, LMFT
• Fuller, Amber, LMFT
Psychology
• Wolinski, Steven, LP
Social Worker
• Terlouw, Nicole, LICSW
PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
771 Raymond Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
612-235-6743
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Beasley, Abigail, LICSW
• Sy, Felicia, LICSW
Janet T Thomas PsyD
No Restrictions
348 Prior Ave N
Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-291-2737
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Thomas, Janet, LP
JLS Consulting Inc
No Restrictions
649 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
612-799-3696
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• O’Connell, Monica, LMFT
Social Worker
• Koch, Shoshana, LICSW
JLS Consulting Inc
No Restrictions
595 Selby Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
612-799-3697
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Sy, Felicia, LICSW
• Beasley, Abigail, LICSW
Kingdom Pathways
No Restrictions
426 Oxford St N
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-917-3227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Blake, Timothy, LP

Pathways Counseling Center Inc MH
No Restrictions
1919 University Ave
Ste 6
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-641-1555

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Novotny, Paul, LP, LPCC
- Smylie, Greta, LPCC
- Austerlitz, Monica, LPCC
- Tucker, Renee, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Von Eschen, John, LMFT

Social Worker
- Kohl, Victoria, LICSW

Rum River Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
1208 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
763-482-9598

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hohag, Amanda, LPCC, LMFT
- Gish, Ellen, LPCC
- Tamayo, Catherine, LPCC
- Bauman, Jessica, LPCC
- Halliday, Brooke, LPCC
- Perry, Alison, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pimsler, Sophia, LMFT
- Hohag, Amanda, LPCC, LMFT
- Merriman, Allison, LMFT
- McLain, Luke, LMFT
- Traynor, Holly, LMFT
- Pikala, Amanda, LMFT
- Smith, Jodi, LMFT
- Buren, Amber, LMFT
- Branham, Bradley, LMFT
- Mortensen, Corinne, LMFT
- Pacheco, Lilia, LMFT
- LaChance-Lindberg, Cynthia, LMFT
- Holdredge, Jennifer, LMFT

Psychology
- Heffron Reitzel, Kimberly, LP
- O’Malley, Shereen, LP

Social Worker
- Kosek, Shelia, LICSW
- Axen, Emily, LICSW
- King, Sarah, LICSW
- McGinley, Amelia, LICSW
- Shaw, Katie, LICSW
- Christianson, Julie, LICSW
- Gish, Jennifer, LICSW
- Dufour, Nicole, LICSW

Tazelaar Psychotherapy Services
No Restrictions
1595 Selby Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-699-6480

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Tazelaar, Sandra, LICSW

Frances Stawarz LP LLC
No Restrictions
1595 Selby Ave
Ste 202
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-644-4930

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Stawarz, Frances, LP

Independent Healthcare Resources LLC
No Restrictions
393 Dunlap St
Ste 820
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-645-1090

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Peterson, Cynthia, LP

Sarah Pavik
No Restrictions
984 Ashland Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-470-3098

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Pavik, Sarah, LP

Twin Cities Center for Psychology & Wellness, LLC
No Restrictions
393 Dunlap St
Ste 105
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-212-4877

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Chara, Kathleen, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Khang, MaiNhia, LMFT, LP

Psychology
- Conkel Ziebell, Julia, LP
- Khang, Tou, LP
- Khang, MaiNhia, LMFT, LP
- Wehrheim, Elizabeth, LP

Highland Psychiatric Services PA
No Restrictions
550 Snelling Ave S
Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-698-4443

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Peterson, Suzy, DO

Gregg Eichenfield PhD LP
No Restrictions
235 Fairview Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-659-9715

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Eichenfield, Gregg, LP

Dana Fox PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 220
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
612-605-6575

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Fox, Dana, LP

Bea Vue Benson
No Restrictions
1684 Selby Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-387-8440

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vue Benson, Bea, LMFT

Coolidge Counseling Services
No Restrictions
555 7th St W
Ste 301A
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
612-799-8532

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Coolidge, Jennifer, LPCC

Centered Practice
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health

1619 Dayton Ave
Ste 325
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-524-9988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Grosskreutz, Jennifer, LPC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Cullen, Roberta, LMFT
• Kyllo, Marit, LMFT
• Guy, Barbara, LMFT
Social Worker
• Hill, Carla, LICSW
• Schaeffer, Michael, LICSW
• Caron, Kathleen, LICSW

Family Circle Counseling
No Restrictions
2356 University Ave W
Ste 280
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-646-1488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Poindexter, Michael, LMFT
• Nelson, Krista, LMFT, LICSW
• Harrell, Katherine, LMFT
Psychology
• Coffey Hannah, Carole, LP
Social Worker
• Baker, Wendy, LICSW
• Maslinski, Maureen, LICSW
• Nelson, Krista, LMFT, LICSW
• Heise, Chris, LICSW

Jennie Yngsdahl MA
Licensed Psychologist LLC
No Restrictions

333 Grand Ave
Ste 205
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-294-2307
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
• Blassingame, Laura, LPC
• Johnson-Dupre, Michelle, LPC
• King, Malinda, LPCC
• Campbell Lindeke, Mary, LPCC
Psychology
• Yngsdahl, Jennie, LP

Twinflower Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
348 Prior Ave N
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-715-0754
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Swanson, Linnea, LMFT

Mental Health Counseling Services
No Restrictions
1654 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
612-436-0295
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Thersleff, Carol, NP

Sarah Binkley MA LMFT
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave Ste 118S
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-282-4405
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Binkley, Sarah, LMFT

Psychiatry
• Yarosh, Scott, MD

Social Work
• Carter, Martha, LICSW

Autism Society of Minnesota
No Restrictions
2380 Wycliff St
Ste 102
Saint Paul, MN, 55144
651-647-1083
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Pahl, Sara, LPC

Family And Marriage Therapy
• Pitchford, Elizabeth, LPCC

Psychology
• Luskin, Barbara, LP

Social Worker
• Benefield, Megan, LICSW

Invigorate Life Counseling
No Restrictions
1154 Grand Ave
Ste 2
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-983-3879
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Zeron, Joshua, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Kleece, Hannah, LPCC

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
• Mohr, Katie, LMFT, LPC

Benevolent Journey LLC
No Restrictions
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333 Grand Ave
Ste 206
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-399-1713
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Wright, Karen, LPCC

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates
No Restrictions
366 Selby Ave
Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
612-296-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Olsen, Nancy, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Larkey, Delta, LMFT

Social Worker
- Henke, Lindsey, LICSW
- Delmont, Anne, LICSW

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-296-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Olsen, Nancy, LPC

Intentional Self Counseling Coaching and Consultation
No Restrictions
1678 Selby Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
763-228-4752
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Lemke Ebenhoch, Tara, LMFT

Social Worker
- Rector, Noah, LICSW
- Hilger, Brownell, LICSW
- Schuchman Falk, Jacob, LICSW

Willow Tree Healing Center PLLC
No Restrictions
393 North Dunlap Street
Suite 861
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-222-9985
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Wilkins, Tracey, LICSW

Down to Earth Therapy
No Restrictions
1114 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-352-7105
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Emmerich, Elisabeth, LPCC
- Seitz Anderson, Katrina, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Rueck, Elizabeth, LMFT
- McEllistrem, Leah, LMFT
- Hartmann, Trisha, LMFT
- Day, Gwendolyn, LMFT
- Haas, Jessica, LMFT
- Hancock, Amanda, LMFT

Social Worker
- Rivera, Samantha, LICSW

Akiko Tanaka PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
333 Grand Ave
Ste 213
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
612-547-9170
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Tanaka, Akiko, LP

Practical Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Suite 200 B
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-760-7818
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Fischer, Jeanne, LICSW

W Winston & Associates LLC
No Restrictions
393 Dunlap St N
Ste 825
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-587-6423
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Winston, Willie, LPCC

Wild Tree Psychotherapy
No Restrictions
653 Grand Avenue
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-212-4920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Kromroy, Sonja, LPCC
- Hutchins, Allie, LPCC
- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
- Hoffman, Erin, LMFT

Social Worker
- Stout, Amy, LPC
- King, Malinda, LPCC

Renewal Counseling Services Inc
No Restrictions
333 Grand Ave
Ste 207
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-296-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Lee, Cassandra, LICSW

Free Bird Counseling and Consultation
No Restrictions
1884 Selby Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-206-8955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Hutson, Lorraine, LICSW
- Bollinger Brown, Susan, LICSW

Sarah L Hart PhD LLC
No Restrictions
Peggy Thomsen MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
311 Ramsey St
Ste 105
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-294-2406
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Thomsen, Margaret, LICSW

Collective Mental Health
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Ste 111
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-405-9740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
- Hoffman, Erin, LMFT

Social Worker
- Lee, Cassandra, LICSW
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Social Worker
- Abdur Razzaq, Kasim, LICSW
- Germa, Teyent, LICSW

Brant Thomsen MA MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
311 Ramsey St
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-925-6313
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Thomsen, Brant, LICSW

Ellie Family Services
No Restrictions
1150 Montreal Ave
Suite 107
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-313-8080
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Klapperich, Adam, DO

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Zimmer, Colleen, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carstenbrock, Natalie, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Foote, Faye, LPCC
- Jargo, Kathryn, LPCC
- Meyer, Ryan, LPCC
- Taylor, Bryn, LPCC
- Ross, Kyle, LPCC
- Baumeister, Cory, LPCC
- Callahan, Jay, LPCC
- Livingston, Sara, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vetsch, Mamie, LMFT
- Pimsler, Sophia, LMFT
- Lienke, Louisa, LMFT
- Hanson, Candace, LMFT
- Graber, Pamela, LMFT
- Pash, Erin, LMFT
- Baker, Annie, LMFT
- Opoku, Erin, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Klapperich, Adam, DO

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Dornfeld, Bradleigh, MD

Psychology
- Bly, Teri, LP
- Kokotovich, Cari, LP

Social Worker
- Keller, Kyle, LICSW
- Lindsey, Amanda, LICSW

Ana Rivera Corporation
No Restrictions
241 Cleveland Ave S
Suite B4
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
612-398-3963
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Rivera, Ana, LICSW

Natalis Outcomes LLC
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave W
Suite 155
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-800-6503
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Hoistad, Jonathan, LP
- Boston, Jeffrey, LP

LHC Consulting PC - St Paul
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Ste 325
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-666-7457
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Harb, Hanin, LPCC
- Said, Roun, LPCC

Social Worker
- Sheikh Mohamed, Safiya, LICSW

Vaughan Fier, Jonathan, LICSW

Lori Peiffer PHD LP LLC
No Restrictions
245 Ruth St N
Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
612-584-8704
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Peiffer, Lori, LP

Charting Your Success LLC
No Restrictions
631 Cleveland Avenue S
Unit 4
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
612-414-2533
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Traen, Kenneth, LICSW

The Family Development Center
No Restrictions
475 Cleveland Ave N
Ste 316
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-330-3434
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Slater, Rachel, LP

Monica M Austerlitz MA LPCC
No Restrictions
1821 University Avenue
Suite S118
Saint Paul, MN, 55401
612-232-2514
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Austerlitz, Monica, LPCC

Maren McMillan PsyD LP
No Restrictions
366 Selby Ave
Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
612-567-2076

1053 Grand Ave
Ste 105
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-314-1890
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Rabuse, Suzanne, LMFT

Psychology
- Stellrecht, Diane, LP

Erin Brandel Dykhuizen MA MSW LICSW LLC
No Restrictions
2375 University Ave W
Suite 160
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-998-8991
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Dykhuizen, Erin, LICSW

Loving Living Inc
No Restrictions
970 Raymond Avenue
Suite 105
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
612-405-7057
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Slath, Rachel, LP

Suzanne Rabuse and Associates
No Restrictions
1053 Grand Ave
Ste 105
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-314-1890
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Rabuse, Suzanne, LMFT

Psychology
- Slath, Rachel, LP

Monica M Austerlitz MA LPCC
No Restrictions
1821 University Avenue
Suite S118
Saint Paul, MN, 55401
612-232-2514
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Austerlitz, Monica, LPCC

Maren McMillan PsyD LP
No Restrictions
366 Selby Ave
Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
612-567-2076
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology

• McMillan, Maren, LP

Equal Footing
No Restrictions
475 Cleveland Ave N
Ste 305
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-330-3434

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy

• Wright, Alyssa, LMFT
• Barbeau, Laura, LMFT
• Larkey, Delta, LMFT

The Bridge Therapy and Wellness
No Restrictions
801 Dodd Rd
Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-272-7462

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy

• Littel, Bridgett, LMFT
• Lyons, Anney, LMFT

Cedar Hill Therapy
No Restrictions
2240 Sargent Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
952-836-4525

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy

• Hilleren, Jennie, LMFT

Spence Specialties LLC
No Restrictions
1075 Hudson Road
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-600-3982

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor

• Colestock, Michaelene, LPCC

Britni Kelley Counseling, PLLC
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Suite 325
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
612-293-8052

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy

• Kelley, Britni, LMFT

Anesh Patel dba Internal Revolution Counseling and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
1123 Grand Ave
Suite 203
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
612-787-7583

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology

• Patel, Anesh, LP

Susan M Conlin
No Restrictions
2446 University Ave W
Suite 108
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-209-2767

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker

• Conlin, Susan, LICSW

The Lero Group
No Restrictions
345 University Ave West
Saint Paul, MN, 55103
612-245-4257

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker

• Okanla Falade, Funmi, LICSW

Consulting Psychologist PA
No Restrictions
501 N Dale St
Ste 213
Saint Paul, MN, 55103
651-225-0954

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology

• Thordal, Bruce, LP

JustUs Health
No Restrictions
1000 University Ave W
Suite 20
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-373-9160

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor

• Richards, Amanda, LPCC, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor

• Richards, Amanda, LPCC, LADC

Social Worker

• Laska, Richard, LICSW

Skipped Parts LLC
No Restrictions
357 Kellogg Blvd
Saint Paul, MN, 55101
952-221-2489

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor

• Davis, Laura, LPCC

Social Worker

• Ippolito, Jodi, LICSW
• Kortgard, Jennifer, LICSW

Susan M Eckfeldt PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
570 Asbury St
Suite 205A
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-210-8353

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology

• Eckfeldt, Susan, LP
Behavioral Health

Discovered Meaning LLC
No Restrictions
1919 University Ave W
Suite 6
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
320-333-1487
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Dreis, Stephanie, LPCC

Journeys: A Pathway To Healing, LLC
No Restrictions
625 Snelling Ave N
Suite 5
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-412-4819
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Willis, D’Undra, LICSW

Fedorowicz Therapy
No Restrictions
91 Snelling Ave N
Ste 230
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-280-1948
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Fedorowicz, Geraldine, LICSW

Integrative Wellness Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Suite 112
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-567-9045
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Harb, Hanin, LPCC

MaryAnne Lassegard LLC
No Restrictions
521 Tanglewood Dr
Shoreview, MN, 55126
612-306-4721
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Lassegard, MaryAnne, LP

Minnesota Online Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
470 W Hwy 96
Ste 280
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-756-7590
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Halper, David, LMFT
- Zachary, Miriam, LMFT

Shoreview
Northeast Youth and Family Services
No Restrictions
3490 Lexington Ave N
Ste 205
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-486-3808
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Morquecho, Cynthia, LPCC
- Tollefson Schenck, Noelle, LPCC
- Kulseth, Marjorie, LPCC
- Bronaugh, LaTarsha, LPCC

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
5985 Rice Creek Pkwy
Ste 201
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-348-7240
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Gordon, Cimena, LICSW
- MacDonald, Katherine, LICSW

English, Mary, LICSW
- Jones, Michelle, LICSW

St Paul
Arubah Emotional Health Services PA
No Restrictions
1437 Marshall Ave
Ste 203
St Paul, MN, 55104
612-284-8115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
- Lidholm, Heather, LMFT

Social Worker
- Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
- Bean, James, LICSW

Robert Mantell
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
St Paul, MN, 55114
651-738-8561
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Mantell, Robert, LP

Brave Choices Inc
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Ste 111
St Paul, MN, 55104
612-889-7517
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Holt, Heather, LICSW

English, Mary, LICSW
- Jones, Michelle, LICSW

Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN
Behavioral Health
Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Neel, Shawn, LMFT
- Schwenke, Naomi, LMFT

Grander Peace Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
658 Grand Avenue
Suite 201
St Paul, MN, 55105
612-454-1656
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Ramji, Jennifer, LMFT
- Krueger, Kelly, LMFT

Invigorare Life Counseling
No Nursing Home Visits
1061 Grand Avenue
St. Paul, MN, 55105
612-619-7611
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Carreon, Nicole, LMFT
- Muzzy, Nicole, LMFT

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
777 Raymond Ave
St. Paul, MN, 55114
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Sasaki, Alana, MD

Family Medicine
- Sasaki, Alana, MD
- Wang, Danielle, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Stoltz, Angelica, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
- Wilcox, Kristin, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Parker, Patrick, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Roche, Roger, MD

Psychology
- Morey, Cindy, LP
- Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP

Tracy Williams LICW LLC
No Restrictions

Debra Landwehr LMFT LADC
No Restrictions
625 North Snelling Ave
Suite 4
St. Paul, MN, 55104
651-207-7718
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Landwehr, Debra, LMFT

Avila Counseling
No Restrictions
3640 Talmage Circle
Suite 205
Vadnais Heights, MN, 55110
651-388-5236
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Wiggenhorn, Lori, LP

Parker Collins Family Mental Health
No Restrictions
1056 Centerville Circle
Vadnais Heights, MN, 55127
651-604-7771
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Groff, Jessica, LPCC

Psychology
- Hill, Jeffrey, LP

Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions

Crosswinds Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1895 E Co Rd E
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-890-6031

Agate Counseling
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave W
Suite 294
St Paul, MN, 55104
612-430-7558
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Blauersouth, Teri, LPCC

Nobility Wellness
No Restrictions
1061 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN, 55105
651-505-3040
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Carreon, Nicole, LMFT
- Muzzy, Nicole, LMFT

Social Worker
- Jacobsen, Courtney, LICSW

St. Paul
Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions

381 East Robie Street
St. Paul, MN, 55107
651-222-0757
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Carreon, Nicole, LMFT
- Muzzy, Nicole, LMFT

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
777 Raymond Ave
St. Paul, MN, 55114
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Sasaki, Alana, MD

Family Medicine
- Sasaki, Alana, MD
- Wang, Danielle, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Stoltz, Angelica, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
- Wilcox, Kristin, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Parker, Patrick, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Roche, Roger, MD

Psychology
- Morey, Cindy, LP
- Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP

Tracy Williams LICW LLC
No Restrictions

Debra Landwehr LMFT LADC
No Restrictions
625 North Snelling Ave
Suite 4
St. Paul, MN, 55104
651-207-7718
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Landwehr, Debra, LMFT

Avila Counseling
No Restrictions
3640 Talmage Circle
Suite 205
Vadnais Heights, MN, 55110
651-388-5236
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Wiggenhorn, Lori, LP

Parker Collins Family Mental Health
No Restrictions
1056 Centerville Circle
Vadnais Heights, MN, 55127
651-604-7771
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Groff, Jessica, LPCC

Psychology
- Hill, Jeffrey, LP

Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions

Crosswinds Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1895 E Co Rd E
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-890-6031
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Hertle, Amy, LICSW

Natalis Counseling and Psychology Solutions
No Restrictions
1310 Hwy 96 E
Ste 200
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-379-5157

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Blaske, Julie, LMFT, LADC
- Becher Ingwalson, Ann, LADC, LPCC

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Agarwala, Prachi, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bushman, Luke, LPCC
- Blaske, Paul, LPCC
- Sorenson, Roberta, LPCC
- Lee, Hlie, LPCC
- Becher Ingwalson, Ann, LADC, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Blaske, Julie, LMFT, LADC
- Goodchild, Elizabeth, LMFT, LP
- Marguart, Adeline, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Akoh, Joseph, NP

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Agarwala, Prachi, MD

Psychology
- Malone, Sandra, LP
- Jansen, Tera, LP
- Goodchild, Elizabeth, LMFT, LP
- Pease, Mara, LP
- Tomassoni, Jennica, LP
- Nguyen Kelly, Thanh Son, LP
- Baillargeon, Jane, LP
- Picker, Gregory, LP

CenterLife Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
4444 Centerville Rd
Ste 235
White Bear Lake, MN, 55127
651-289-3111

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Hoffman, William, LPCC, LADC
- Falk, Leah, LPCC, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hoffman, William, LPCC, LADC
- Branchaud, Michael, LPCC
- Falk, Leah, LPCC, LADC
- Ultschmid, Terri, LPCC
- Jenkins, Robyn, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Surve, Kimberly, LMFT
- Welle, Jari, LMFT
- Gusaas, Rachael, LMFT
- Lundholm Eades, Kimberly, LMFT
- Williams, Mary, LP, LMFT
- Kraemer, Abbie, LMFT
- Vanden Brook, Linda, LMFT
- Burns, Richard, LMFT

Psychology
- Anthony, James, LP
- Schissel, Ann, LP
- Williams, Mary, LP, LMFT

Social Worker
- Bauer, Diane, LICSW
- Mairs, Leanne, LICSW
- kirvida, Gretchen, LICSW
- Kurzmann, Joanne, LICSW
- Johnson, Alex, LICSW
- Cherek, Linda, LICSW
- Dallman, Sue, LICSW
- McDonald, Anne, LICSW
- Christenson, Kirsten, LICSW

North Woods Christian Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
3596 Linden Ave
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-243-2484

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Mulholland, Chester, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Ault, Kurtis, LMFT
- Oland, Mark, LMFT
- Skibred, Nancy, LMFT
- Kucharski, Melissa, LMFT

Beacon Therapy Associates PC
No Restrictions
4501 Allendale Dr
White Bear Lake, MN, 55127
651-653-0387

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Dorman, Nancy, LMFT

Alliance for Healing PA
No Restrictions
4505 White Bear Pkwy
Ste 1500
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-470-4671

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Dorman, Nancy, LMFT

Healthwise Psychology PA
No Restrictions
4422 White Bear Ave
Ste 100
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
763-400-7828

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Senesac, Kelly, LMFT

Psychotherapy
- Dahl, Kristin, LP
- Lundberg, Britta, LP

Social Worker
- Kennison, Thomas, LICSW

Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
4858 Banning Ave
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-387-5312

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- McEwen, Jason, LMFT
- Brown, Tanya, LMFT
- Kardong, Jesse, LMFT
- Greene, Rachel, LMFT

Minnesota Online Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1310 E Hwy 96
Ste 104C
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-756-7590

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ryan, Kelly, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hovey, Diane, LMFT

Social Worker
- Toavs, Connie, LICSW
- White, Dannielle, LICSW
- Horvat, Elizabeth, LICSW

Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
4858 Banning Ave
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-387-5312

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- McEwen, Jason, LMFT
- Brown, Tanya, LMFT
- Kardong, Jesse, LMFT
- Greene, Rachel, LMFT

Minnesota Online Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1310 E Hwy 96
Ste 104C
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-756-7590

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Ryan, Kelly, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hovey, Diane, LMFT

Social Worker
- Toavs, Connie, LICSW
- White, Dannielle, LICSW
- Horvat, Elizabeth, LICSW
Zachary, Miriam, LMFT
Jordan, Emily, LMFT
Smith, Susan, LMFT
Knabe, Norah, LMFT
Psychology
Williamsen, Joanne, LP
Sa, Mary, LP
Social Worker
Singh, Neerja, LICSW
ATEJ Psychiatric Services LLC
No Restrictions
4463 White Bear Pkwy
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
763-444-1570
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Turner, Kristin, LPCC
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Ohwevwo, Onojeta, NP
Wild Tree Psychotherapy
No Restrictions
2025 4th Street
Suite 100
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-212-4920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Kusilek, Rachel, LPCC
Hutchins, Allie, LPCC
Walker, Elena, LPCC
Ciapetta, Kelly, LPCC
Robbins, Lauren, LPCC
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
Thompson, Courtney, LPC
King, Malinda, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
Everts, Jesse, LMFT
Kittleson, Elizabeth, LMFT
Social Worker
Poore, Michelle, LICSW
Inner Balance Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
4886 Hwy 61 N Ste L3
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-261-6330
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
Wilson, Jina, LMFT
Stonewater Wellness Center
No Restrictions
1310 Hwy 96 E Ste 211
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-329-1266
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
Vaske, Amanda, LMFT
Emergence Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
4505 White Bear Parkway Suite 2200
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
763-333-8001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Disch, Ronda, LPCC
Psychology
Lindeman, Amber, LP
Social Worker
Smetana, Alison, LICSW
Porter Counseling Services
No Restrictions
5563 Hugo Rd
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-468-5036
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatry
Pitera, Matthew, MD
Physician Assistant
Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
Watanabe, Mio, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Jefferies, Mistee, NP
Psychiatry
Pitera, Matthew, MD
Peterson, Thomas, MD
Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
Renville County
Olivia
Midwest Wellness Institute (Effective 8/1/18)
No Restrictions
1003 W Maple Ave
Olivia, MN, 56277
507-337-0556
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
Njuakom, Susana, NP
Psychiatry
Pavlis, Clay, MD
Renville
Peterson Medical Clinics LLC - Renville
No Restrictions
316 Park Ave East
Renville, MN, 56284
701-732-2509
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Pitera, Matthew, MD
Psychiatric Assistant
Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
Watanabe, Mio, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Jefferies, Mistee, NP
Psychiatry
Pitera, Matthew, MD
Peterson, Thomas, MD
Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
410 Central Ave N
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-331-3454
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Cronin, Elizabeth, LPCC
Shetka, Geri, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
Morgan, Mary, LMFT
Psychology
Halla Bauer, Heidi, LP
Rice County
Faribault
Associates in Psychiatry and Psychology
No Restrictions
1980 30th Street NW
Suite 110
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-333-5044
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
Vigars, Rebecca, LMFT
Cosio, Laura, LMFT
Kitzmann, Kelsey, LMFT
Psychiatry
Hanley, Christopher, MD
Gupta, Lalit, MBBS
Psychology
Chapman, Jere, LP
Lowe Fierke, Barbara, LP
Hall, David, LP
Caspers, Diane, LP
Larson Smith, Karyn, LP
Babcock, Sue, LP
Social Worker
Amundson, Kathryn, LICSW
Rice County
Renville
Peterson Medical Clinics LLC - Renville
No Restrictions
316 Park Ave East
Renville, MN, 56284
701-732-2509
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
Pitera, Matthew, MD
Psychiatric Assistant
Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
Watanabe, Mio, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Jefferies, Mistee, NP
Psychiatry
Pitera, Matthew, MD
Peterson, Thomas, MD
Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
410 Central Ave N
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-331-3454
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
Cronin, Elizabeth, LPCC
Shetka, Geri, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
Morgan, Mary, LMFT
Psychology
Halla Bauer, Heidi, LP
Social Worker
- Huemoeller, Jon, LICSW

Healthy Minds Counseling Services
No Restrictions
418 Heritage Pl
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-412-1468
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Carter Barth, Debra, LICSW

Resilient Living LLC
No Restrictions
418 Heritage Pl
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-838-1297
Accepting New Patients: Yes

New Directions Counseling Center
No Restrictions
303 NE 1st Ave
Ste 220
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-332-8082
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- DeFrancisco, John, LP
Stock, Allen, LP

Brave Choices Inc
No Restrictions
303 1st Ave NE
Ste 200
Faribault, MN, 55021
612-889-7517
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Holt, Heather, LP

Lonsdale
Threads of Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
102 5th Ave NW
Lonsdale, MN, 55046
651-560-0050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Beall, Jennifer, LPCC

Northfield
Cedar House Inc
No Restrictions
815 Highway 3
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-8335
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Paula J Detjen PLLC
No Restrictions
105 4th St E
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-581-0430
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Detjen, Paula, LMFT

Dimick Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
105 E 4th St
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-6575
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Dimick, Daniel, LMFT, LP

Secure Base Counseling Center LLC
No Restrictions
570 Professional Dr
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-301-3412
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Dykstra, Tressa, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Christianson, Malley, LPCC
- DeNardo Meagher, Angela, LPCC
- Yarbrough, Meredith, LPCC
- Amundson, Cortney, LPCC
- Colling, Mera, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Lee, Krista, LMFT
- McDonnell, Katherine, LMFT
- Murphy, Jane, LMFT
- Rhein, Jennifer, LMFT
- McInnis, Emily, LMFT
- Zemanek, Lindsey, LMFT
- Knoble, Terra, LMFT
- Beyer, Alisha, LMFT
- Simpson Dahl, Jennifer, LMFT
- Amundson, Rebecca, LMFT
- Williams, Hannah, LMFT
- Arnold, Susan, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Spencer, Julie, NP

Psychology
- Schmid-Egleston, Michelle, LP

Social Worker
- Jensen, Karen, LICSW
- Njos, Lorraine, LICSW
- Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
- Chandler, Emily, LICSW
- Carman, Maggie, LICSW
- Mueller Benson, Amy, LICSW

Centered Practice
No Restrictions
401 Division St
Ste C
Northfield, MN, 55057
651-605-6020
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Simpson, Sarah, LMFT

Psychology
- Fiebiger, Mary, LP

Social Worker
- Spring, Shodo, LICSW
- Jacob, Katie, LICSW
- Prestemon, Kari, LICSW
- Menk, Caroline, LICSW

MN Mental Health Consulting
No Restrictions
101 E 5th St
Ste 208
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-222-9230
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Connor, Edi, LMFT
- Cerise, Swati, LMFT
- Haro, Dinah, LMFT
- Lampert, John, LMFT
- Peterson, Michelle, LMFT
-uttonen, Charles, LMFT
- Connor, Daniel, LMFT

Social Worker
- Larson, Nicole, LICSW
- Roethle, Tena, LICSW

Rock County

Luverne

Healing Path Counseling and Wellness PLLC
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health
Rock, MN - Saint Louis, MN

Duluth
Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
332 W Superior St
Providence Building Ste 300
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-722-4379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Carr, Theresa, CNS
- Hoven, Nadine, CNS, NP
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Stresow, Laura, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Slavik, Deborah, LPCC
- Seelen, Dana, LPCC
- Schull, Debra, LPCC
- Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
- Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- Laluzerne, Holly, LPCC
- DeMars, Ashley, LPCC
- Koivisto Goeppinger, Jamie, LPCC
- Klasen, Jessica, LPCC
- Peterson, Laura, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hauge, Janet, LMFT
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
Pediatrics
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Meyers, Shannon, NP
- Semmelroth, Connie, NP
- Hoven, Nadine, CNS, NP
- Schoenecker, Patrick, NP
- Skare, Ian, NP
- Bluntach, Joanna, NP
Psychiatry
- McClure, Matthew, DO
- Uecker, Jonathan, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD
Psychiatry And Neurology
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD
Psychology
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Tresness, Kathleen, LP
- Fightlin, Marshall, LP
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Swingle, Amy, LP
- Bodurtha, Heather, LP
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Burgett, Kerri, LP
Social Worker
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Brown, Hilary, LICSW
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Hoene, Rose, LICSW
- Weiner, Brinde, LICSW
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Gran, Susan, LICSW
- Endres, Kimberly, LICSW
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Kharal, Angela, LICSW
- Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

The Emily Program
No Restrictions
26 E Superior St
Ste 315
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-722-4180
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Portuguese
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Donndelinger Beldon, Michael, MD

215 N Cedar St Suite E6
PO BOX 953
Luverne, MN, 56156
507-449-6144
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Boltjes, Jill, LPCC

Saint Louis County

Lakeview Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
207 W Lake St
Chisholm, MN, 55719
218-302-4468
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Dewey, Louise, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Weidendorf, Melissa, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Moreland, Jennifer, LMFT
Butler, Dana, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Thomas, NP
Social Worker
- Englund, Stacy, LICSW

Cook

Turning Point Counseling
No Restrictions
519 S River St
Cook, MN, 55723
218-666-2196
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Albertson, Linda, LMFT

279
Behavioral Health
Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
2000 Rice Lake Rd
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
5207 N Tischer Rd
Duluth, MN, 55804
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
3116 E Superior St
Duluth, MN, 55812
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hill, Allison, NP

Psychiatry
- Saracino, Margaret, MD
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Glick, John, MD

Psychology
- Gruba, James, LP

Social Worker
- Hatfield, Benjamin, LICSW
- Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
31 W 1st St
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-727-4200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Portuguese
Social Worker
- Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
- Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1401 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Palm, Kathryn, NP

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1402 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-624-7922
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Portuguese
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Palm, Kathryn, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hill, Allison, NP

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1918 N Arlington Ave
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-728-4491
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Portuguese
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Polson, KayLa, LPC

Social Worker
- Pikul, Allison, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
215 N 1st Ave E
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Portuguese
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Polson, KayLa, LPC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Haugen, Krystle, LMFT

Social Worker
- Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
- Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW
- Waterman, Hannah, LICSW
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
4720 Burning Tree Rd
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Palm, Kathryn, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Valento, Richard, LPCC

Social Worker
- Valento, Richard, LPCC
- Polson, KayLa, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hill, Allison, NP

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1412 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW

Social Worker
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW
810 E 4th St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-728-4491

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Palm, Kathryn, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Polson, KayLa, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hanson, Brent, NP

Psychiatry
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Glick, John, MD

Social Worker
- Hatfield, Benjamin, LICSW
- Pikul, Allison, LICSW
- Perrett, Jeremy, LICSW
- Johnson, Scott, LICSW
- Onofreychuk, Katie, LICSW
- Gowan, Jacque, LICSW
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW
- Carlson, Eric, LICSW
- Jackson, Lindsay, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1215 Rice Lake Road
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-728-4491

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Valento, Richard, LPCC
- Polson, KayLa, LPCC

Psychology
- Webb, Matthew, LP

Social Worker
- Pikul, Allison, LICSW
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW
- Waterman, Hannah, LICSW

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1215 Rice Lake Road
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-728-4491

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Valento, Richard, LPCC
- Polson, KayLa, LPCC

Psychology
- Webb, Matthew, LP

Social Worker
- Pikul, Allison, LICSW
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW
- Waterman, Hannah, LICSW

Northwood Children's Services - Lincoln Park IDT
No Restrictions
3215 W 3rd St
Duluth, MN, 55807
218-336-8880

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Miller, Patricia, LPCC
- Skadsem, Ashely, LPCC
- Fullerton, Amy, LPCC
- Bertz, Kathryn, LPCC
- Malay, Anna, LPCC
- Fleckenstein, Paul, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hurley, Daniel, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Orsak, Charles, LP
- Wotruba, Joseph, LP

Social Worker
- Winkler, Melissa, LICSW
- Wehmas, Edward, LICSW
- Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
- Solga, Natalie, LICSW
- Bowman, Dan, LICSW
- Blomstrom, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Graham, Jessica, LICSW
- Wolleat, Richard, LICSW
- Maycock, Devon, LICSW

Northwood Children's Services - Myer Wilkins IDT
No Restrictions
3215 W 3rd St
Duluth, MN, 55807
218-336-8880

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Miller, Patricia, LPCC
- Skadsem, Ashely, LPCC
- Fullerton, Amy, LPCC
- Bertz, Kathryn, LPCC
- Fleckenstein, Paul, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hurley, Daniel, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Orsak, Charles, LP
- Wotruba, Joseph, LP

Social Worker
- Winkler, Melissa, LICSW
- Wehmas, Edward, LICSW
- Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
- Solga, Natalie, LICSW
- Bowman, Dan, LICSW
- Blomstrom, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Graham, Jessica, LICSW
- Wolleat, Richard, LICSW
- Maycock, Devon, LICSW

Northwood Children's Services - Piedmont IDT
No Restrictions
2827 Chambersburg Ave
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-336-8950

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Miller, Patricia, LPCC
- Skadsem, Ashely, LPCC
- Fullerton, Amy, LPCC
- Bertz, Kathryn, LPCC
- Fleckenstein, Paul, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hurley, Daniel, LMFT

Psychiatry
- Orsak, Charles, LP
- Wotruba, Joseph, LP

Social Worker
- Winkler, Melissa, LICSW
- Wehmas, Edward, LICSW
- Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
- Solga, Natalie, LICSW
- Bowman, Dan, LICSW
- Blomstrom, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Graham, Jessica, LICSW
- Wolleat, Richard, LICSW
- Maycock, Devon, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

- Fleckenstein, Paul, LPCC
- Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hurley, Daniel, LMFT

Psychology
- Orsak, Charles, LP
- Wotruba, Joseph, LP

Social Worker
- Winkler, Melissa, LICSW
- Wehmas, Edward, LICSW
- Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
- Solga, Natalie, LICSW
- Bowman, Dan, LICSW
- Blomstrom, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Graham, Jessica, LICSW
- Wolleat, Richard, LICSW
- Maycock, Devon, LICSW

Northwood Childrens Services CRT
- No Restrictions
- 510 W Quince St
- Duluth, MN, 55811
- 218-216-8346
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Miller, Patricia, LPCC
- Skadsem, Ashely, LPCC
- Fullerton, Amy, LPCC
- Bertz, Kathry, LPCC
- Malay, Anna, LPCC
- Fleckenstein, Paul, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hurley, Daniel, LMFT

Psychology
- Orsak, Charles, LP
- Wotruba, Joseph, LP

Social Worker
- Winkler, Melissa, LICSW
- Wehmas, Edward, LICSW
- Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
- Solga, Natalie, LICSW
- Bowman, Dan, LICSW
- Blomstrom, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Graham, Jessica, LICSW
- Wolleat, Richard, LICSW
- Maycock, Devon, LICSW

Northwood Childrens Services-Chester Creek
- Academy IDT
- No Restrictions
- 714 W College St
- Duluth, MN, 55811
- 218-724-8815
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Miller, Patricia, LPCC
- Skadsem, Ashely, LPCC
- Fullerton, Amy, LPCC
- Bertz, Kathry, LPCC
- Malay, Anna, LPCC
- Fleckenstein, Paul, LPCC

Northwood Childrens Services-Laura MacArthur IDT
- No Restrictions
- 720 N Central Ave
- Duluth, MN, 55807
- 218-336-8900
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Miller, Patricia, LPCC
- Skadsem, Ashely, LPCC
- Fullerton, Amy, LPCC
- Bertz, Kathry, LPCC
- Malay, Anna, LPCC
- Fleckenstein, Paul, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hurley, Daniel, LMFT

Psychology
- Orsak, Charles, LP
- Wotruba, Joseph, LP

Social Worker
- Winkler, Melissa, LICSW
- Wehmas, Edward, LICSW
- Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
- Solga, Natalie, LICSW
- Bowman, Dan, LICSW
- Blomstrom, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Graham, Jessica, LICSW
- Wolleat, Richard, LICSW
- Maycock, Devon, LICSW

Cambia Hills Day Treatment Program
- No Restrictions
- 4849 Ivanhoe St
- Duluth, MN, 55804
- 218-728-7418
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Squier, Christine, LPCC, LADC

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- LeCocq, Trevor, LPCC
- Wildwood, Sonja, LPCC
- Squier, Christine, LPCC, LADC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Kimberly, NP

Psychiatry
- Bauer, Steven, MD

Psychology
- Goossens, Paul, LP

Social Worker
- Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
- Chaplin, Leslie, LICSW

St Luke’s Psychiatry Associates
- No Restrictions

220 N 6th Ave E
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-249-7000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Finnish, Spanish
- Colareta, Juan, MBBS

St Luke’s Mental Health Associates
- No Restrictions
- 1011 E 1st
- Duluth, MN, 55805
- 218-249-7000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Spanish Languages: Finnish, Spanish
- Colareta, Juan, MBBS

St Luke’s Mental Health Associates
- No Restrictions
- 1011 E 1st
- Duluth, MN, 55805
- 218-249-7000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
Behavioral Health

Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Ceynowa, Meghan, NP
- Nelson, Jason, NP

**Psychiatry**
- Stevermer, Michalene, DO

**Center for Rural Mental Health Services**
- No Restrictions
  - 1035 University Dr
  - Room 237
  - Duluth, MN, 55812
  - 218-726-7144

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

  **Child And Adolescent Psychiatry**
  - Bauer, Steven, MD

**Psychiatry And Neurology**
- Glick, John, MD

**Northwood Childrens Services-PRTF**
- No Restrictions
  - 4000 W 9th St
  - Duluth, MN, 55807
  - 218-625-2669

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Miller, Patricia, LPCC
- Skadsem, Ashely, LPCC
- Fullerton, Amy, LPCC
- Mallory, Jaime, LPCC
- Bertz, Kathryn, LPCC
- Malay, Anna, LPCC
- Fleckenstein, Paul, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Hurley, Daniel, LMFT

**Psychology**
- Orsak, Charles, LP
- Wotruba, Joseph, LP

**Social Worker**
- Winkler, Melissa, LICSW
- Wehmas, Edward, LICSW
- Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
- Bowman, Dan, LICSW

**North Homes Inc**
- No Restrictions
  - 324 W Superior St
  - Duluth, MN, 55802
  - 218-733-3000

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal**
- No Restrictions
  - 1 East 1st St
  - Duluth, MN, 55802
  - 218-529-3733

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Psychology**
- Walsh, Timothy, LP

**Social Worker**
- Revier, Rebecca, LICSW

**Northland Psychological Services**
- No Restrictions
  - 1707 Miller Trunk Hwy
  - Duluth, MN, 55811
  - 218-729-6480

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Erickson, Katie, LPCC
- Kalina, Ashley, LPCC
- Adams, Angela, LPCC
- Nervick Thornton, Melissa, LPCC

**Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)**
- Flink, Lizabeth, LPC

**Psychology**
- Fedor, Lisa, LP

**Social Worker**
- Vainea, Nicole, LICSW
- Kroon, Karie, LICSW
- Zook, Leah, LICSW
- Flynn, Shana, LICSW
- Haberling, Lisa, LICSW
- Clover, Nicole, LICSW

**Genesis Recovery Services LLC**
- No Restrictions
  - 5 N 3rd Ave W
  - Ste 310
  - Duluth, MN, 55802
  - 218-727-8268

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Alcohol & Drug Counselor**
- Maloney, Glenn, LICSW, LADC

**Social Worker**
- Tomhave, Kerry, LICSW
- Maloney, Glenn, LICSW, LADC
- Jarve, Kathleen, LICSW
- Ehbright, Corrie, LICSW

**Jonathan Beyer PhD LP**
- No Restrictions
  - 324 W Superior St
  - Ste 505
  - Duluth, MN, 55802
  - 218-722-4880

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Psychology**
- Beyer, Jonathan, LP

**Social Worker**
- Beyer, Laurie, LICSW

**Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal**
- No Restrictions
  - 2 East 2nd St
  - Duluth, MN, 55802
  - 218-740-5510

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Mann, Frederick, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Ronning, Tracy, LMFT

**Psychology**
- Walsh, Timothy, LP

**Social Worker**
- Revier, Rebecca, LICSW

**Matheny Therapy and Consulting LLC**
- No Restrictions
  - 5241 N Shore Dr
  - Duluth, MN, 55804
  - 715-296-9429

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
Social Worker
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW

Wealth of Health PLLC
No Restrictions
2009 London Rd
Ste 101
Duluth, MN, 55812
612-741-6101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mouself, Andrea, LMFT
Social Worker
- Trine, Mari, LICSW

Inner Wisdom
Psychotherapy
No Restrictions
205 W 2nd St
Ste 431
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-310-8712
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Ries, Adam, LP
Social Worker
- Mizera, Carin, LICSW
- Olson, Patricia, LICSW

Pathways to Achievement Inc
No Restrictions
2016 West Superior St
Duluth, MN, 55806
218-721-4732
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Wachsmuth, Rebecca, NP
Social Worker
- Bullert, Maren, LICSW
- Matson, Kate, LICSW
- Lowinski, Sara, LICSW

Insight Counseling
Duluth
No Restrictions
306 W Superior St
Ste 1000
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-428-1175
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Not Provided
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hunt, Quintin, LMFT
- Giller, Hillary, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Kleven, Kenzie, NP
Social Worker
- Champion, Cheryl, LICSW
- Clabaugh, Dina, LICSW
- Gustafson, Rebel, LICSW
- Roppe Stern, Julie, LICSW
- Norrgard, Ariane, LICSW

Essentia Health Duluth Amberwing Clinic
No Restrictions
615 Pecan Ave
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-355-2100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Metcalf, Elena, MD
- Sutherland, Steven, MD
Psychiatry
- Metcalf, Elena, MD
- Sutherland, Steven, MD
Psychology
- Davis, Julianne, LP
- Berg, Kelsey, LP
- Gertsema, Richard, LP

North Shore Mental Health Services
No Restrictions
324 W Superior St
Ste 101
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-270-5055
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Not Provided
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Karen, LMFT

JPW Counseling & Consultation PLLC
No Restrictions
302 W Superior St
Suite 508
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-343-3406
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Pierce Walsh, Jake, LICSW

Arbor Integrative Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
1000 E 1st St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-722-1122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Ries, Adam, LP

Duluth TMS LLC
No Restrictions
202 N 24th Avenue
Duluth, MN, 55812
218-481-0220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatry
- Johnson, Eric, MD

Plum Behavioral Health Services
No Restrictions
205 West 2nd St
Duluth, MN, 55812
877-758-6328
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Butler, Christine, LPCC
- Alwan, Zaynab, LPCC
Social Worker
- Flynn, Shana, LICSW
Splady Therapy Services LLC
No Restrictions
205 W 2nd St
Ste 421
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-302-5440
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Splady, Anna, LICSW

MAP Behavioral Health Center
No Restrictions
324 W Superior St
Ste 620
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-606-1797
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
• Huberty, Katelyn, LPCC, LADC
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Meehan, Ann, LPCC
• Baecker, Paul, LPCC
• Nervick Thornton, Melissa, LPCC
• Huberty, Katelyn, LPCC, LADC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• White, Ronda, LP, LMFT
• Beam, Bruce, LMFT
Psychology
• Vaccarella, Sara, LP
• White, Ronda, LP, LMFT
• Shreffler, James, LP
Social Worker
• Meyer, Michael, LICSW
• Navarro, Nicholas, LICSW

Ideal Option PLLC
No Restrictions
831 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN, 55805
877-522-1275
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
• Egli, Kenneth, MD
• Allgaier, Jeffrey, MD
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Esslinger, Mary, NP
Emergency Medicine
• Egli, Kenneth, MD
• Allgaier, Jeffrey, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Tebay, Ashley, NP
• Kaiser, Nathan, FNP
• Snyder, Rachael, NP
Physician Assistant
• Sven, Jane, PA
• Adeyemi, Felix, PA

WebMD Duluth
No Restrictions
230 W Superior Street
Suite 400
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-260-3350
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ideal Option PLLC
No Restrictions
3815 Pleasant Lake North
Eveleth, MN, 55734
218-312-3002
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Wellstone Center for Recovery
No Restrictions
214 Chandler Ave
Eveleth, MN, 55734
218-471-4327
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Jarvis, Pamela, NP
• Southers, Joyce, NP
• Balan, Gerard, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Unger, Kelsey, LPCC
• Tomberlin, Lori, LPCC
Psychology
• Thorne, Barbara, LP
Social Worker
• Dale, Duane, LICSW

Lakeview Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
3203 3rd Ave W
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-290-2001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Riggs, Lisa, NP
• Dewey, Louise, NP
• Dickson, Todd, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Dickson, Todd, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Weidendorf, Melissa, LPCC
Social Worker
• Moreland, Jennifer, LMFT

Eustice Counseling
No Restrictions
302 Howard St
Ste 109
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-966-5385
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Moreland, Jennifer, LMFT

Insight Counseling
Hibbing
No Restrictions
302 E Howard Street
Ste 114
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-750-2457
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Not Provided

Calla PLC
No Restrictions
2602 1st Ave
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-750-2457
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hill, Allison, NP
Psychology
- LaMar, Ericka, LP
Heartwood Center for Child and Family Therapy
No Restrictions
202 East Howard St
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-263-1347
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Prewett, Beth, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Kendall, Jennifer, LMFT
Social Worker
- Cesari, Maria, LICSW
Iron Range Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
1711 E 13th Street
Suite 204
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-929-2051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Thronson, Laura, LPCC
Moose Lake
Human Development Center
No Restrictions
131 9th Ave
Proctor, MN, 55810
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- O’Connell, Kayla, LPCC
Social Worker
- Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
Northbrook Counseling and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
5107 East Superior Street
St Louis, MN, 55805
218-461-1693
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW
Speare Psychological Services PA
No Restrictions
225 1st St N
3100 Lincoln Bldg
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-741-3740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Speare, Jonathan, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Yousefi, Melanie, NP
- Cipro, Laura, NP
Psychology
- Thorne, Barbara, LP
- LaMar, Ericka, LP
Range Mental Health Center - Merritt House
No Restrictions
731 3rd St S
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-741-9630
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Thorne, Barbara, LP
- LaMar, Ericka, LP
Range Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
504 1st St N
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-741-4714
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- LaMar, Ericka, LP
Range Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
624 13th St S
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-749-2881
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Jarvis, Pamela, NP
- Southers, Joyce, NP
- Balan, Gerard, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Flaschberger, Drew, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Leaders, Rebecca, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Yousefi, Melanie, NP
- Cipro, Laura, NP
Psychology
- Thorne, Barbara, LP
- LaMar, Ericka, LP
Range Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
731 3rd St S
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-741-9630
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Thorne, Barbara, LP
- LaMar, Ericka, LP
Lotus Transitional Services
No Restrictions
603 9th St N
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-744-7953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hill, Allison, NP
Psychology
- Taylor, Stephen, LP
Calla PLC
No Restrictions
310 2nd Ave South
Virginia, MN, 55746
218-263-3360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hill, Allison, NP
Psychology
- Taylor, Stephen, LP
Calm Waters Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
601 S 2nd Ave
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-404-9611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Moreland, Jennifer, LMFT
## Scott County

### Jordan

- **Cedar House Inc**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 603 Hope Ave  
  - Jordan, MN, 55352  
  - 952-492-3624  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  - Social Worker  
    - Kerkow-Dohmen, Jacquelyn, LICSW  
    - Zeller, Erin, LICSW  

- **Cornerstone Counseling LLC**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 223 1st St E, Suite 102  
  - Jordan, MN, 55352  
  - 763-234-3164  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

### New Prague

- **Mosaic Consulting and Family Services LLC**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 1405 Main St E, Suite 1  
  - New Prague, MN, 56071  
  - 952-237-2290  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  - Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
    - Ryks, Kaula, LPCC  

- **Jeremy R Faus dba Emergent Counseling Services LLC**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 1405 East Main Street, Suite 2  
  - New Prague, MN, 56071  
  - 952-217-8419  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Perez Lake

- **Mosaic Family Services Ltd**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 1405 East Main  
  - New Prague, MN, 56071  
  - 952-237-2290  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Prior Lake

- **Lorenz Clinic LLC**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 16180 Hastings Ave, Suite 205  
  - Prior Lake, MN, 55372  
  - 952-443-4600  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  - Languages: Spanish  
  - Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
    - Schwartz, Katelyn, LPCC  
    - Youngren, Amanda, LPCC  
    - Eby, Sara, LPCC  

- **Robyn Alliah LLC**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 9360 Credit River Blvd  
  - Prior Lake, MN, 55372  
  - 612-250-9285  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Savage

- **Barbara T Martin PhD LP**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 8646 Eagle Creek Circle, Ste 105  
  - Savage, MN, 55378  
  - 952-224-9064  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Fairview Counseling Center - Savage**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 5725 Loftus Ln  
  - Savage, MN, 55378  
  - 612-672-6999  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Shakopee

- **Canvas Health Inc**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 301 Fuller Street South  
  - Shakopee, MN, 55379  
  - 612-676-1604  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  - Languages: Spanish

- **Fairview Counseling Center - Savage**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 5725 Loftus Ln  
  - Savage, MN, 55378  
  - 612-672-6999  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Lorenz Clinic LLC**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 16180 Hastings Ave, Suite 205  
  - Prior Lake, MN, 55372  
  - 952-443-4600  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Minneapolis

- **Busse & Reid LLC**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 6001 Egan Drive, Suite 140  
  - Savage, MN, 55378  
  - 612-328-4248  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  - Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor  
    - Busse, Kimberly, LPCC  
    - Reid, Amy, LPCC  

- **Amy M Reid**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 14162 Commerce Ave NE  
  - Prior Lake, MN, 55372  
  - 612-328-4248  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Barbara T Martin PhD LP**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 8646 Eagle Creek Circle, Ste 105  
  - Savage, MN, 55378  
  - 612-224-9064  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Fairview Counseling Center - Savage**  
  - No Restrictions  
  - 5725 Loftus Ln  
  - Savage, MN, 55378  
  - 612-672-6999  
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

---

**Marriage And Family Therapy**  
- Faus, Jeremy, LMFT  
- Miller, Justine, LMFT  
- Volini, Lucas, LMFT  
- Jones, Christine, LMFT  
- Lorenz, Chad, LMFT  
- Ess, Stephanie, LMFT  
- Clemens, Andrew, LMFT  
- Wulffing, Abby, LMFT  
- Jarvinen, Carly, LMFT  
- Ernst, Katie, LMFT  
- Scarbrough, Andrew, LP  
- Lorenz, Chad, LP  
- Mayotte Blum, Jason, LP  
- Rao, Priyanka, LP  
- Baker DeKrey, Lail, LP  
- Herrlich, Annemarie, LMFT  
- Zuckett, Meaghan, LMFT  
- Jones, Jordan, LICSW  
- Theisen, Jay, LICSW  
- Kinkel, Kay, LICSW  
- Haycraft, Amy, NP  
- Martin, Barbara, LP  
- Burns, Britney, NP  
- Cherwien, Sarah, LP  
- Suarez, Brandon, LP  
- Winkowsky, Ann Marie, LP  
- Zietlow, Lisa, LMFT  
- Zweber, William, LMFT
Elwood, Sandra, NP
Vichorek, Katherine, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner

Psychiatry
- Silas, Molly, MD
- Shirriff, John, MD

Psychology
- Miller, Linda, LP
- Phillips, Sally, LP
- Hill, Paul, LP

Social Worker
- Gougeon, Nicole, LICSW

Physician Assistant
- Sveen, Jane, PA

Sherburne County

Becker

Rum River Counseling, Inc.
No Restrictions
12390 Sherburne Ave
Suite 202
Becker, MN, 55308
763-482-9598

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Smith, Jodi, LMFT

Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
12000 Hancock St
Becker, MN, 55308
320-253-3540

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Olmscheid, David, LMFT

Athman Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
14068 Bank Street
Becker, MN, 55308
763-261-6810

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Athman, Anika, LPCC

Big Lake

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
207 Jefferson Blvd
Suite A
Big Lake, MN, 55309
763-367-6080

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Adelman, Michael, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Seelen, Dana, LPCC
- Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
- Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Colyer, Lauren, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mathison, Jill, LMFT
- Miller, Daniel, LMFT
- Solberg, Ashley, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Carlson, Daren, LMFT
- Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
- Peterson, Eileen, LMFT
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT

Pediatrics
- Adelman, Michael, MD

Physician Assistant
- McGee, Angela, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Meyers, Shannon, NP

Psychiatry
- Cornwell, Ann, MD
- Uecker, Jonathan, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Adelman, Michael, MD

Psychology
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Treshness, Kathleen, LP
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Daffinrud, Steven, LP
- Burgett, Kerri, LP

Social Worker
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT

Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Weiher, Britne, LICSW
- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
- Haugen, Cherise, LICSW
- Faust, Michelle, LICSW
- Khalar, Angela, LICSW
- Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

Elk River

Central Minnesota Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
253 8th St NW
Ste A
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-441-3770

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Wenzel, Abby, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Islam, Sadaf, MBBS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Stavish, Brandon, LPCC
- Fossom, Emily, LPCC
- Cribb, Melissa, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Pen, Christine, LMFT
- Udermann, Jillian, LMFT
- Morris, Christine, LMFT
- Halbur, Karrie, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Vickers, Chad, NP

Psychiatry
- Thompson, Michael, MD
- Islam, Sadaf, MBBS

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Eberly, Liberty, DO

Psychology
- Kuenzel, Denae, LP

Social Worker
- Giovannetti, Richard, LICSW
Catholic Charities Caritas Clinic
No Restrictions
566 4th St
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-241-3400
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Selinsky, Sheila, LMFT

Catholic Charities Day Treatment
No Restrictions
508 Freeport Ave
Ste D
Elk River, MN, 55330
320-229-6003
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Leirmoe, Jenna, LPCC
• Lambert, Tanya, LPCC
• Craft, Nancy, LPCC
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Selinsky, Sheila, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Elk River
No Restrictions
290 Main St
Ste 140
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-241-5870
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• English, Kristen, LPCC
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• McClure, Rebekka, LMFT
• Heinen, Melinda, LMFT

Psychology
• Pearson, Kathryn, LP
• Anderson, Amy, LICSW

Northern Cities Therapy Inc
No Restrictions
19230 Evans St NW
Suite 100
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-438-4971
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Meyer, Cindy, LMFT

Aurora Healing Inc
No Restrictions
657 Main St NW
Suite 214
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-412-1994
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Alley, Nathan, LPCC
Psychology
• Theisz, Katherine, LP

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
9245 Quantrelle Ave
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-746-9492
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Teske, Heather, NP
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Fletcher, Abigail, LPCC
• LeBaron, Tara, LPCC
• Soboawski, Rachel, LPCC
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Kumenda, Judith, LPCC
• Skran, Peter, LPCC
Psychology
• Lindeman, Amber, LP
• Smetana, Alison, LICSW

Stoks, Emily, LPCC

Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• Dreis, Bradley, LPCC
• Van Tassell, Lisa, LPCC
• LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
• Fink, Eva, LPCC
• Hafner, Jan, LPCC
• Peterson, Laura, LPCC
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Johnson, Jane, LMFT
• Eskola, Lisa, LMFT
• Bauery, Katherine, LMFT
• Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Mueller, Deborah, LMFT
• Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
• Parranto, Allison, LMFT
• Nagel, Dana, LMFT
• Ruchko, Olena, LMFT
• Pinson, James, LMFT
• Kelly Heigis, Joanna, LMFT
• Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
• Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
• Illies, Melodie, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Cuny, Susan, NP

Pediatrics
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Meyers, Shannon, NP
• Simmons, Kami, NP
• Bluntach, Joanna, NP

Psychiatry
• Cornwall, Ann, MD
• Uecker, Jonathan, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD

Psychology
• Septer, Megan, LP
• Bernovich, Donald, LP
• Kupfer, Sarah, LP
• Reinhart, Jana, LP
• Tresness, Kathleen, LP

DBT and EMDR
Specialist PA
No Restrictions
17205 Yale St NW
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-412-0722
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Klutch, Jennifer, LPCC
• Sederberg, Anna, LPCC
• Anderson, Laura, LPCC
Social Worker
• Carle, Michael, LICSW

Main Street Family Services
No Restrictions
400 Jackson Ave
Suite 101
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-595-8400
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Freeman, Nicole, LPCC
Social Worker
• McDonald, Charlotte, LICSW

Emergence Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
11090 183rd Circle NW
Unit C
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-333-8001
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Disch, Ronda, LPCC
Psychology
• Lindeman, Amber, LP
Social Worker
• Smetana, Alison, LICSW

Aurora Healing Inc
No Restrictions
5910 Quantrelle Ave
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-746-9492
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Alley, Nathan, LPCC
Psychology
• Theisz, Katherine, LP

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
508 Freeport Ave
Ste D
Elk River, MN, 55330
320-229-6003
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Leirmoe, Jenna, LPCC
• Lambert, Tanya, LPCC
• Craft, Nancy, LPCC
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Selinsky, Sheila, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Elk River
No Restrictions
290 Main St
Ste 140
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-241-5870
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• English, Kristen, LPCC
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• McClure, Rebekka, LMFT
• Heinen, Melinda, LMFT

Psychology
• Pearson, Kathryn, LP
• Anderson, Amy, LICSW

Northern Cities Therapy Inc
No Restrictions
19230 Evans St NW
Suite 100
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-438-4971
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Meyer, Cindy, LMFT

Aurora Healing Inc
No Restrictions
657 Main St NW
Suite 214
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-412-1994
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Alley, Nathan, LPCC
Psychology
• Theisz, Katherine, LP

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
9245 Quantrelle Ave
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-746-9492
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Teske, Heather, NP
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Fletcher, Abigail, LPCC
• LeBaron, Tara, LPCC
• Soboawski, Rachel, LPCC
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Kumenda, Judith, LPCC
• Asher, Trevor, LPCC
• Larkey, Jennifer, LPCC
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Rice, Craig, LPCC
• Stoks, Emily, LPCC

Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• Dreis, Bradley, LPCC
• Van Tassell, Lisa, LPCC
• LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
• Fink, Eva, LPCC
• Hafner, Jan, LPCC
• Peterson, Laura, LPCC
Marriage And Family
Therapy
• Johnson, Jane, LMFT
• Eskola, Lisa, LMFT
• Bauery, Katherine, LMFT
• Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Mueller, Deborah, LMFT
• Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
• Parranto, Allison, LMFT
• Nagel, Dana, LMFT
• Ruchko, Olena, LMFT
• Pinson, James, LMFT
• Kelly Heigis, Joanna, LMFT
• Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
• Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
• Illies, Melodie, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
• Cuny, Susan, NP

Pediatrics
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Meyers, Shannon, NP
• Simmons, Kami, NP
• Bluntach, Joanna, NP

Psychiatry
• Cornwall, Ann, MD
• Uecker, Jonathan, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD

Psychology
• Septer, Megan, LP
• Bernovich, Donald, LP
• Kupfer, Sarah, LP
• Reinhart, Jana, LP
• Tresness, Kathleen, LP

DBT and EMDR
Specialist PA
No Restrictions
17205 Yale St NW
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-412-0722
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Klutch, Jennifer, LPCC
• Sederberg, Anna, LPCC
• Anderson, Laura, LPCC
Social Worker
• Carle, Michael, LICSW

Main Street Family Services
No Restrictions
400 Jackson Ave
Suite 101
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-595-8400
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Freeman, Nicole, LPCC
Social Worker
• McDonald, Charlotte, LICSW

Emergence Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
11090 183rd Circle NW
Unit C
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-333-8001
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Disch, Ronda, LPCC
Psychology
• Lindeman, Amber, LP
Social Worker
• Smetana, Alison, LICSW

Aurora Healing Inc
No Restrictions
5910 Quantrelle Ave
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-746-9492
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Alley, Nathan, LPCC
Psychology
• Theisz, Katherine, LP

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
9245 Quantrelle Ave
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-746-9492
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Teske, Heather, NP
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• State, Rachel, MD
Licensed Professional
Clinical Counselor
• Fletcher, Abigail, LPCC
• LeBaron, Tara, LPCC
• Soboawski, Rachel, LPCC
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Kumenda, Judith, LPCC
• Asher, Trevor, LPCC
• Larkey, Jennifer, LPCC
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Rice, Craig, LPCC
• Stoks, Emily, LPCC
• Swingle, Amy, LP
• Bodurtha, Heather, LP
• Hathaway, Heidi, LP
• Gold, Will, LP
• Burgett, Kerri, LP

Social Worker
• Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
• Gross, Sarah, LICSW
• Schneider, Amber, LICSW
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Hoene, Rose, LICSW
• Weihm, Britne, LICSW
• Mackey, Andrew, LICSW
• Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Klaar, Angela, LICSW
• Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

Saint Cloud

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
350 Hwy 10 S
Ste 100
Saint Cloud, MN, 56304
320-983-2335

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Cluever, Rebecca, LMFT

Social Worker
• Hanenburg, Julie, LICSW
• Hagen, RaeAnn, LICSW

Ideal Option PLLC
No Restrictions
451 E Saint Germain St
Saint Cloud, MN, 56304
877-522-1275

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
• Egli, Kenneth, MD
• Allgaier, Jeffery, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Egli, Kenneth, MD
• Allgaier, Jeffery, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Tebay, Ashley, NP
• Kaiser, Nathan, FNP
• Snyder, Rachael, NP

Physician Assistant
• Sveen, Jane, PA

GlassWing Counseling and Wellness
No Restrictions
26330 102nd St NW
Zimmerman, MN, 55398
612-787-2212

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Carey, Karla, LPCC

St. Louis County

Duluth

WebMD Viewcrest
No Restrictions
3111 Church Place
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-310-8896

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Weber, Timothy, NP

Stearns County

Albany

Blue Sky Mental Health
No Restrictions
30702 228th Ave
Albany, MN, 56307
218-831-3715

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Young, Leslie, LPCC

Cold Spring

Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
22881 178th Ave
Cold Spring, MN, 56320
320-253-3540

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Mayhew, Michael, LMFT

Ellison Center
No Restrictions
20 Red River Ave S
Cold Spring, MN, 56320
320-406-1600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Melrose

Loren Niehoff LLC
No Restrictions
229 8th St NE
Melrose, MN, 56352
320-290-3059

Accepting New Patients: Yes

St. Augusta

Refractions
No Restrictions
22575 43rd Ave
Saint Augusta, MN, 56301
320-252-6017

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Saint Cloud

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
3701 12th St
Ste 203
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
218-631-5993

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Behavioral Health

Stearns, MN - Stearns, MN

**Child And Adolescent Psychiatry**
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Stresow, Laura, NP

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Ketter, Alesha, LPCC
- Brodeur, Sara, LPCC
- Peterson, Laura, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Mellen, Allyson, LMFT
- Hauge, Janet, LMFT
- Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW
- Gross, Sarah, LICSW

**Pediatrics**
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD

**Psychiatry**
- McClure, Matthew, DO
- Uecker, Jonathan, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD

**Psychiatry And Neurology**
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- State, Rachel, MD

**Psychology**
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Tresness, Kathleen, LP
- Swingle, Amy, LP
- Bodurtha, Heather, LP
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Burgett, Kerri, LP

**Social Worker**
- Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Mackey, Andrew, LICSW
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Koshiol, Krista, LICSW

**Lutheran Social Services**
- No Restrictions

22 Wilson Ave NE
Ste 110
Saint Cloud, MN, 56302
320-251-7700

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**Languages:** Gujarati, Hindi

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Doering, LeaAnn, LPCC
- Gaouette, Rory, LPCC
- Athman, Anika, LPCC
- Franklin, Jeanna, LPCC
- Sabin-Scharber, Julie, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Becker, Pamela, LMFT
- Andersen, Rebecca, LMFT
- Schlieman, Jessica, LMFT
- Scharber, Laura, LMFT
- Miller, Allison, LMFT

**Psychology**
- Stark Rose, Rose, LP

**Social Worker**
- Prom, Tara, LICSW
- McCray, Jillana, LICSW
- Westby, Jessica, LICSW
- Fuchs Hoeschen, Susan, LICSW

**Psychotherapeutic Resources**
- No Restrictions
325 33rd Ave N
Ste 103
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-253-3715

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Central Minnesota Mental Health Center**
- No Restrictions
1321 N 13th St
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-252-5010

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**Languages:** Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

**Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP**
- Wenzel, Abby, NP

**Child And Adolescent Psychiatry**
- Islam, Sadaf, MBBS

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Bauer, Jennifer, LPCC
- Szulczezki, Amanda, LPCC
- Benson Hance, Dawn, LPCC
- Schmoyer, Mark, LPCC
- Stavish, Brandon, LPCC
- Wieberdink, Nikki, LPCC
- Young, Leslie, LPCC
- Fisher, Marie, LPCC
- Becker, Ashley, LPCC
- Dufour, JonPaul, LPCC
- Cribb, Melissa, LPCC
- Stalpes, Kendra, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Schmidt, Debra, LMFT
- Verick, Jeannette, LMFT
- Roads, Beth, LMFT
- Bengtson, Sarah, LMFT
- Paulson, Scott, LMFT
- Morris, Christine, LPCC

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Vickers, Chad, NP

**Psychiatry**
- Thompson, Michael, MD
- Handrich, Roger, MD
- Davis, Kent, MD
- Islam, Sadaf, MBBS

**Psychiatry And Neurology**
- Eberly, Liberty, DO

**Psychology**
- Eichers, Sherri, LP
- Kuenzel, Denae, LP
- Solarz, Theresa, LP
- LaGow, Catherine, LP
- Lee, Richard, LP
- Thinesen, Paul, LP
- Linn, Mary, LP

**Social Worker**
- Barnes, Stephanie, LICSW
- Johnson, David, LICSW
- Theisz, Gina, LICSW
- Simpson, Gary, LICSW
- Hinz, Tracy, LICSW
- Morseth, Joel, LICSW
- Wolfe, Lana, LICSW
- Hegdahl, April, LICSW
- Powers, Lisa, LICSW
- Olson, Gayle, LICSW

**Effective Living Center**
- No Restrictions
821 W Saint Germain St
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-259-5381

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Eystad, Courtney, LPCC

**Psychology**
- Stedham, Colleen, LP

**Social Worker**
- Anderson, Kristin, LICSW

**Catholic Charities Behavioral Health Clinic**
- No Restrictions
911 18th St N
Saint Cloud, MN, 56302
320-650-1660

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**
- Dufour, JonPaul, LPCC

**Marriage And Family Therapy**
- Heinen, Melinda, LMFT
- Reinke, Brittany, LMFT

**Psychology**
- Solarz, Theresa, LP
- Huber, Judith, LP
Behavioral Health

Stearns, MN - Stearns, MN

- Urke, Emily, LP
- Petersen, Rachel, LP

Social Worker
- Reichenberger, Frances, LICSW
- Knese, Alyssa, LICSW

Catholic Charities Day Treatment
No Restrictions
1712 7th Ave S
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-251-1404

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Jane, LMFT
- Moeller Pahl, Jeana, LICSW

Psychology
- Hill, Susan, LP

Social Worker
- Rogers, Kara, LICSW
- Hegdahl, April, LICSW
- Knauss, Samantha, LICSW

Catholic Charities Day Treatment
No Restrictions
1726 7th Ave S
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-251-1404

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Spalding, Joel, MD

Psychiatry
- Spalding, Joel, MD

Social Worker
- Shuster, Julie, LICSW
- Rogers, Kara, LICSW

Catholic Charities HOPE Community Support Program
No Restrictions
157 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 200
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-240-3324

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Petersen, Rachel, LP

Social Worker
- Knese, Alyssa, LICSW

GKramer LLC
No Restrictions
630 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 104
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-774-1621

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Kramer, Greta, LMFT

Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
2025 Stearns Way
Ste 111
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-253-3540

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Zumbusch, Joseph, LMFT
- Johnson, Randall, LMFT
- Olmscheid, David, LMFT
- Johnson, Paula, LMFT
- Fedoreno, Terri, LMFT
- Mayhew, Michael, LMFT
- Pedersen, Gwen, LMFT

Psychology
- Stumvoll, Debra, LP

Social Worker
- Wilcox, De Ella, LICSW
- Otremba, James, LICSW
- Rydberg, Michael, LICSW
- Madsen, Camille, LICSW

St Cloud Neurobehavioral Associates PA
No Restrictions
3812 8th St N
Ste 200
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-258-3833

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Bradford, Lonnie, LP
- Kearney, Jeffrey, LP

Pinehaven Youth and Family Services Inc
No Restrictions
1204 7th St S
Ste 105
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-257-6020

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Boys, Christopher, LP

Torborg & Kobienia Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
1740 W Saint Germain St
Ste 200
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-249-5207

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Kramer, Greta, LMFT

Psychology
- Garbow, Michael, LP

Krista Vosberg PLLC
No Restrictions
3400 1st St N
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-493-4342

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Vosberg, Krista, LMFT

Rebecca Hoffman PLLC
No Restrictions
3400 1st St N
Suite 300
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-290-4544

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hoffman, Rebecca, LMFT

Elizabeth Flynn PLLC
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health
Stearns, MN - Stearns, MN

3400 1st N
Ste 300
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-493-3046
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Flynn, Elizabeth, LP

Creative Connections Counseling
No Restrictions
720 8th Ave N
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-333-9228
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Cluever, Rebecca, LMFT

Restoring Hope Individual and Family
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave S
Unit 109
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Rieland, Pamela, LMFT

Lisa R Jensen MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave S
Ste 109
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Jensen, Lisa, LICSW

MedWay
No Restrictions
2719 Division St
Ste 103
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-774-1890
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Dadras, Iman, LMFT

Gayle Neuerburg LLC
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave S
Ste 109
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Neuerburg, Gayle, LMFT

Sartell

Nystrom & Associates, Ltd
No Restrictions
101 Dehler Drive
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-253-3512
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Kaiser, Michelle, LPCC
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Brodeur, Sara, LPCC
• Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• Laluze, Holly, LPCC
• Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Walters, Kelly, LMFT
• Keena, Barbara, LPCC
• Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT

Physician Assistant
• Skillstad, Kalina, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Meyers, Shannon, NP
• Gunderson, Kelly, NP

Psychiatry
• McClure, Matthew, DO

Psychology
• Septer, Megan, LP
• Aleknavicius, Kasey, LP
• Bernovich, Donald, LP
• Reinhart, Jana, LP
• Tresness, Kathleen, LP
• Daffinrud, Steven, LP
• Burgett, Kerri, LP

Social Worker
• Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
• Gross, Sarah, LICSW
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Weihner, Britne, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Khalar, Angela, LICSW
• Neron Ellenbecker, Colette, LICSW

Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
1227 Pine Cone Rd
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-253-3540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Fedorenko, Terri, LMFT
• Jensen, Brandon, LMFT

St Cloud Hospital Behavioral Health - Sartell
No Restrictions
166 19th St S
Ste 201
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-656-7047
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
• Hoffman, Joseph, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Le Roux, Loree, LPCC
• Hall, Kirstie, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Guggenberger, Monica, LMFT
• Reed, Jeffrey, LMFT
• Andreasen, Sandra, LMFT
• Dinnebier, Danielle, LMFT
• Sveum, Molly, LMFT
• Greenlee, Douglas, LMFT

Psychology
• Merriman, Carol, LP, LICSW
• Listug Lunde, Lori, LP
• Engdahl, Ryan, LP
• Vaught, Thomas, LP, LICSW
• Salater, Brianna, LP
• Kodet, Jonathan, LP

Social Worker
• Kirchner, Jody, LICSW
• Reginek, Elii, LICSW
• Merriman, Carol, LP, LICSW
• Vaught, Thomas, LP, LICSW
• Sather, David, LICSW
• Oxton, Edith, LICSW

Northwest Counseling
No Restrictions
2351 Connecticut Ave
Ste 105
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-316-0288
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Becker, Pamela, LMFT

Sauk Centre

Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development PA
Ages 18 And Younger
310 US Hwy 71 North
Sauk Centre, MN, 56378
651-647-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Dawson, Christine, LICSW

Loren Niehoff LLC
No Restrictions
310 US Hwy 71 N
Sauk Centre, MN, 56378
320-290-3059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
St Cloud

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
2848 2nd St S
Ste 135
St Cloud, MN, 56301
320-293-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Niehoff, Loren, LMFT

Social Worker
• Wesenberg, Janell, LICSW

Seal Dwyer Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
14 7th Ave
Suite 118
St Cloud, MN, 56303
320-296-2530
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Dwyer, Seal, LMFT

Center For Life Transitions
No Restrictions
38 24th Ave North
St Cloud, MN, 56303
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Storms, Roxann, LICSW

Janell Wesenberg LICSW
No Restrictions

Waite Park

Processus PA
No Restrictions
110 2nd St S
Ste 301
Waite Park, MN, 56387
320-252-2976
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Fuchs, Paula, LPCC
• Hanson Reiter, Sabrina, LPCC
• Yozamp, Carole, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Verick, Jeannette, LMFT
• Neuerburg, Gayle, LMFT
• Nelson, Jodi, LMFT

Psychology
• Rasmussen, Timothy, MD

Steele County

Owatonna

South Central Human Relations Center Inc
No Restrictions
610 Florence Ave
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-2630
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Haycraft, Amy, NP

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
• Lips Bush, Renee, LICSW, LADC

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
• Allen, Jeanne, CNS,LP

South Central Human Relations Center Inc
No Restrictions
185 Landmark Dr
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-455-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
• Bartz, Amy, LICSW

South Central Human Relations Center Inc
No Restrictions
110 2nd St S
Suite 303
Waite Park, MN, 56387
651-888-6285
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
• Northwood, Andrea, LP

Social Worker
• Beckman, Alison, LICSW

Social Worker
• Westbrock, Scott, LICSW
• Lips Bush, Renee, LICSW, LADC
• Jacobsen, Mary, LICSW
• Kolander, Beth, LICSW
• Ruschmeyer Bowe, Anna, LICSW
• Bishman, Kasey, LICSW
• Ennis, Sarita, LICSW
• Bartz, Amy, LICSW
• Johanneck, Catherine, LICSW

Steele County

Behavioral Health
Stearns, MN - Steele, MN
Behavioral Health

127 E Pearl St
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-3282
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
  • Durbahn, Barbara, LICSW

Associates in Psychiatry and Psychology
No Restrictions
120 Landmark Dr SE
Ste 1
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-455-0992
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Cosio, Laura, LMFT
  • Kitzmann, Kelsey, LMFT

Psychiatry
  • Hanley, Christopher, MD

Psychology
  • Chapman, Jere, LP
  • Hall, David, LP
  • Caspers, Diane, LP
  • Larson Smith, Karyn, LP
  • Babcock, Sue, LP
  • Strait, Amy, LP

Social Worker
  • Amundson, Kathryn, LICSW

Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
2575 Harvest Ln NW
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-446-0431
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Wunderlich, Hollis, LPCC
  • Sledd, Monique, LPCC
  • Cronin, Elizabeth, LPCC
  • Halmar, Teresa, LPCC
  • Gardner, Denise, LPCC
  • McLaurin, Melissa, LPCC
  • Budahl, Cassi, LPCC
  • Shetka, Geri, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Baquero Oja, Lucy, LMFT
  • Kylo, Marit, LMFT
  • Schlichter, Jaclyn, LMFT

Psychology
  • Hails Bayer, Heidi, LP

Social Worker
  • Swanson, Katelin, LICSW
  • Christianson, Holly, LICSW
  • Gendron, Nate, LICSW
  • Walker, Lisa, LICSW
  • Dahle, Teya, LICSW
  • Huemoeller, Jon, LICSW
  • Borka, Sheryl, LICSW
  • Mertins, Jessica, LICSW
  • Sanford, Brooklynn, LICSW
  • Jones, Elizabeth, LICSW
  • Gasner, Sheena, LICSW

Mental Health Professionals Inc
No Restrictions
209 E Main St
Ste A
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-446-8123
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Lodermeier, Larry, LP, LMFT

Psychology
  • Lodermeier, Larry, LP, LMFT

Owatonna Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
2250 NW 26th St
Allina Health System
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-3850
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Forensic Psychiatry
  • Harlow, Michael, MD

Psychiatry
  • Harlow, Michael, MD
  • Oladiran, Akinkunmi, MD
  • Koronkowski, Renee, MD
  • Prasad, Vivek, MD
  • Thelen, Gregory, MD

Social Worker
  • Keck, Elizabeth, LICSW

Experiencing Moore PC
No Restrictions
1414 South Oak Avenue
Suite 6
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-676-6834
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Schiltz, Barbara, LMFT
  • Moore, Margaret, LMFT
  • Phenix, Dana, LMFT
  • Plate, Gia, LMFT

Social Worker
  • Swanson, Katelin, LICSW
  • Christianson, Holly, LICSW
  • Gendron, Nate, LICSW
  • Walker, Lisa, LICSW
  • Dahle, Teya, LICSW
  • Huemoeller, Jon, LICSW
  • Borka, Sheryl, LICSW
  • Mertins, Jessica, LICSW
  • Sanford, Brooklynn, LICSW
  • Jones, Elizabeth, LICSW
  • Gasner, Sheena, LICSW

Northern Pines Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
16 9th St SE
Long Prairie, MN, 56267
320-732-6602
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
  • Leonard, Rosemary, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Schaefbauer, Kimberly, LPCC
  • Line, Holly, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Hessler, Vicki, LMFT

Psychology
  • Springstead, Paul, LP

Social Worker
  • Silgor, Stephanie, LICSW
  • Popkin, Stuart, LICSW

Peterson Medical Clinics LLC - Morris
No Restrictions
400 East 1st St
Morris, MN, 56267
701-732-2509
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
  • Pitera, Matthew, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Murray Taylor, Faith, NP

Physician Assistant
  • Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
  • Watanabe, Mio, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  • Jefferies, Mistee, NP

Psychiatry
  • Pitera, Matthew, MD
  • Peterson, Thomas, MD
  • Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS

Patti Venekamp Counseling Services
No Restrictions
221 Lake St S
Ste 101
Long Prairie, MN, 56347
320-732-7111
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
  • Venekamp, Patti, LP

Staples
Northern Pines Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
200 4th St NE
Staples, MN, 56479
218-894-1002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Springstead, Paul, LP
Social Worker
- Popkin, Stuart, LICSW

Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
200 4th St NW
Staples, MN, 56479
218-894-1002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
- Peterson, Thomas, MD
- Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
Social Worker
- Osvoski, Kimber-Lee, LICSW

Wabasha County
Plainview

Pamela M Peterson PhD
No Restrictions
300 West Broadway
Ste 1
Plainview, MN, 55964
507-421-1064
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Peterson, Pamela, LP

Wabasha

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
611 Broadway
Ste 100
Wabasha, MN, 55981
651-565-2234
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Courtenay, Holly, LPCC
- Mensink, Angela, LPCC
- Jessen, Katlyn, LPCC
- Ives Virnig, Veronica, LPCC
- Woods, Judith, LP, LPCC

Wadena County
Sebeka

Birch Lake Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
26345 151st Ave
Sebeka, MN, 56477
218-675-5101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Horsager, Carol, LMFT
Social Worker
- Kempf, Shannon, LICSW

Waseca County
Waseca

South Central Human Relations Center Inc
No Restrictions
204 2nd St NW
Waseca, MN, 56093
507-835-7064
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Haycraft, Amy, NP
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mathern, Bobbi, LMFT
- Arnold, Susan, LMFT
- Guggisberg, Sandra, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Haycraft, Amy, NP

Waseca

Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
111 N State St
Waseca, MN, 56093
507-201-2568
Behavioral Health

Waseca, MN - Washington, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Zuehlke, Anoria, LPCC
- Marriage And Family Therapy
- Spear, Theresa, LMFT

Psychology
- Halla Bauer, Heidi, LP

Compassionate Counseling Services
No Restrictions
505 S State St
Waseca, MN, 56093
507-310-1322

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Houck, Dana, LPCC
- Marriage And Family Therapy
- Muff, Michelle, LMFT

Washington County

Centerville

CenterLife Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
7039 20th Ave S
Centerville, MN, 55038
651-288-0332

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Hoffman, William, LPCC, LADC
- Falk, Leah, LPCC, LADC

Compassionate Counseling Services
No Restrictions
505 S State St
Waseca, MN, 56093
507-310-1322

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Houck, Dana, LPCC
- Marriage And Family Therapy
- Muff, Michelle, LMFT

Cottage Grove

Canvas Health Inc
No Restrictions
8451 E Point Douglas Rd
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-458-4116

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Fredricksen, Lindsay, NP
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Becker, Kenneth, LPCC
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Randall, Donna, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP
- Social Worker
- Thompson, Irwin, LICSW
- Hilger, Brownell, LICSW

Nivon Wellness Center LLC
No Restrictions
7501 80th St S
Suite 108
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
612-584-8073

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Fredricksen, Lindsay, NP
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Becker, Kenneth, LPCC
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Randall, Donna, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP
- Social Worker
- Thompson, Irwin, LICSW
- Hilger, Brownell, LICSW

Nivon Wellness Center LLC
No Restrictions
7501 80th St S
Suite 108
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
612-584-8073

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Fredricksen, Lindsay, NP
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Becker, Kenneth, LPCC
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Randall, Donna, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP
- Social Worker
- Thompson, Irwin, LICSW
- Hilger, Brownell, LICSW

Nivon Wellness Center LLC
No Restrictions
7501 80th St S
Suite 108
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
612-584-8073

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Fredricksen, Lindsay, NP
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Becker, Kenneth, LPCC
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Randall, Donna, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP
- Social Worker
- Thompson, Irwin, LICSW
- Hilger, Brownell, LICSW

Canvas Health Inc
No Restrictions
555 West Broadway Ave
Ste 2 & 3
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-777-5222

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Heise, Molly, LADC
- Cardinal, Nichole, LADC
- Rossell, Laurie, LADC

Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Devalk, Marcia, CNS

Psychology
- Forness, Stephanie, LP
- Johnson, Daniel, LP
- Hollinshed, Louisa, LP
- Weess, Debra, LP
- Mundis, Heather, LP
- Milbrandt, Jennifer, LP
- Johnson, Rori, LP

Forest Lake
Lakes Area Human Services Inc
No Restrictions
1068 S Lake St
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-464-2194
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Zachary, Miriam, LMFT
• Neujahr, Sarah, LMFT
• Cross, Bruce, LMFT

Psychology
• Strauss, Guy, LP

Social Worker
• Breen, Beth, LICSW
• Buchta, Mary, LICSW
• Kovar, Adrienne, LICSW
• Litecky, Rachel, LICSW
• Guest, Mary, LICSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Forest Lake
No Restrictions
20 Lake St N
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
612-573-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Parizek, Sara, LMFT

Social Worker
• Renwick, Jeffrey, LICSW

Twin Cities Center for Psychology & Wellness, LLC
No Restrictions
708 West Broadway Avenue Suite A
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-212-2271
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Khang, MaiNhia, LMFT, LP

Psychology
• Khang, Tou, LP
• Khang, MaiNhia, LMFT, LP

Beyond Diagnosis Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
344 1st Ave SW
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-775-2084
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Anafarta, Lori, LMFT

Acres for Life Therapy and Wellness Center
No Restrictions
18323 July Avenue N
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-257-4159
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Ryerson, Briana, LMFT
• Grimm, Anna, LMFT

Social Worker
• Westlund, Janet, LICSW

Therapeutic Connections LLC
No Restrictions
20 N Lake St Suite 302
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-528-1816
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Krantz, Ashley, LPCC

Lake Elmo

Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development PA
No Restrictions
8530 Eagle Point Blvd Ste 150
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
651-264-0404
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Abbott, Michelle, LMFT
• Johnson, Timothy, LICSW, LMFT
• Sommars, Anthony, LMFT
• Boyd, Mari, LMFT
• Gale, Linda, LMFT
• Rapkin, Sheena, LMFT

Psychiatry
• Bachmann, Lucas, MD

Psychology
• Lutz, Steven, LP

Social Worker
• Johnson, Timothy, LICSW, LMFT
• Barrett, Linda, LICSW

Twin Cities Mental Health and Couples Center
No Restrictions
8519 Eagle Point Blvd Ste 120
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
651-206-8646
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
• Zajac, Denise, LMFT
• Khoury, Faten, LMFT
• Xiong, VangNeng, LMFT

Venthouse Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
8530 Eagle Point Blvd Ste 100
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
612-562-6766
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
• Walter, Jason, LPC

Blaine Minton DO
No Restrictions
8722 Upper 7th Place
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
763-381-7070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychiatry And Neurology
• Minton, Blaine, DO

Thomson Memory Center
No Restrictions
8530 Eagle Point Blvd Suite 100
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
847-469-7537
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Behavioral Health

Washington, MN - Washington, MN

Psychology
- Fasching, Calsey, LP

Newport

Threads of Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
303 21st St
Ste 232
Newport, MN, 55055
651-560-0050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Newman, Krista, LPCC
- Beall, Jennifer, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Kaehr, Andrew, LPCC
Psychology
- Smith, Steven, LP

Oakdale

Canvas Health Inc
No Restrictions
7066 Stillwater Blvd N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-777-5222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Kennedy, Kerry, NP
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Cassidy, John, LADC
- Arzt, Cynthia, LADC
- Snook, Jenny, LADC
Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Devalk, Marcia, CNS
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bennett, Emily, LPCC
- Newman, Molly, LPCC
- Woolsey, Sandra, LPCC
- Schmidt, Jennifer, LPCC
- Miller, Heidi, LPCC

Psychology
- McNamara, Mary, LPCC
- Rastegari, Benjamin, LPCC
- Tokuda, Ashley, LPCC
- Goossens, Rachel, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Milan, Rachel, LMFT
- Keeler, María, LMFT
- Zacharias, Katherine, LMFT
- Gorall, Dean, LMFT
- Smith, Kari, LMFT
- Herrlich, Annemarie, LMFT
- Norsten, Amy, LMFT
- Poiridexter, Michael, LMFT
- Carter, Kimberly, LMFT
- O'Connor, Jennifer, LMFT
- Olsen, Jennifer, LMFT
- Driver, Hannah, LMFT
- Bomberg, Kelly, LMFT
Psychiatry
- Rosas, Elena, MD
Psychiatry And Neurology
- Van Doren, James, MD
Psychology
- Gassman, Darcy, LP
- Forness, Stephanie, LP
- King, Karen, LP
- Merrill Felty, Carolyn, LP
- Coleman, Gregory, LP
- Johnson, Daniel, LP
- Wees, Debra, LP
- Mundis, Heather, LP
- Edwards, Janica, LP
- Johnson, Rori, LP
- Shackelford, Nicole, LP
Social Worker
- Vogelpohl, Sara, LICSW
- Bretson, Kelly, LICSW
- Tcharch, Debbie, LICSW
- Widdin, Benjamin, LICSW
- Brixius, Andrea, LICSW
- Jones, Jordan, LICSW
- Dine, Tina, LICSW
- MacCaflerry, Melissa, LICSW
- Johnson, Emily, LICSW
- Pape, Kathleen, LICSW
- Legato, Ciara, LICSW
- Cebelinski, Linnea, LICSW
- Theisen, Jay, LICSW
- Reopelle, Tara, LICSW
- Kinkel, Kay, LICSW
- Hopkins, Beth, LICSW
- Nadeau Grandy, Keara, LICSW
- Olson, Amanda, LICSW
- Carlson, Katherine, LICSW
- Kale, Heather, LICSW
- Torrey, Jessica, LICSW
- Dickens, Gena, LICSW
- Heise, Chris, LICSW
- Godinez, Emilia, LICSW

Amy Brown Counseling Services
No Restrictions
6230 10th St N
Ste 310A
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-491-0616
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Brown, Amy, LMFT
Bahn Counseling and Associates Inc
No Restrictions
3503 High Point Dr N, Building 3
Ste 230
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-815-5664
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bahn, Amy, LMFT
Weickert Counseling Associates LLC
No Restrictions
6230 10th St N
Suite 310A
Oakdale, MN, 55128
612-462-0643
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Weickert, Lauri, LPCC

Saint Paul

Behavior Therapy Solutions of MN
No Restrictions
700 Commerce Dr
Ste 260
Saint Paul, MN, 55125
651-328-6280
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Brightman, Catherine, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Peternell, Robin, LMFT
Psychology
- Ness, Emily, LP
- Joseph, Jennifer, LP
- Mickelson, Katelyn, LP
- Hunter, Craig, LP
- Johansen, Meaghan, LP
- Cassidy, John, LADC
- Harvieux, Cathleen, LADC
- Mettayer, Kelly, LADC
- Hunter, Craig, LP
- Johansen, Meaghan, LP

Saint Paul Park

Brave Soul Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
445 Broadway Ave
Ste A
Saint Paul Park, MN, 55071
612-242-1224
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Tucci, Ingrid, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Ellingson, Jill, LMFT

Restoring Hope
No Restrictions
1513 10th Ave
Saint Paul Park, MN, 55071
651-402-0330
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Meyer, Rebecca, LPCC

Stillwater

Canvas Health Inc
No Restrictions
375 E Orleans St
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-777-5222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bosnian, Serbo-Croatian
Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Sommer, Lindsey, LADC
- Jones, Robert, LADC
- Mettayer, Kelly, LADC
- Harvieux, Cathleen, LADC
- Cassidy, John, LADC
- Fritsche, Kristina, LADC
- Schmidt, Denise, LADC
- Larson, David, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Bishop, Tracey, LPCC

Psychology
- Krueger, Andrew, LP
- Fischer, Scott, LP
- Shackelford, Nicole, LP

Social Worker
- Nystrom, Karin, LCSW
- Warner, Lisa, LCSW

Family Means
No Restrictions
1875 Northwestern Ave S
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-4840
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Nowak, Jennifer, LPCC
- Hildebrandt, Cori, LPCC
- Williams, Amber, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cragoe, Diane, LMFT
- Boorman, Jonathan, LMFT
- Eiesland, Nora, LMFT
- Heckman, Katie, LMFT
- Harper, Marnie, LMFT
- Rowson, Erin, LMFT
- Christensen, Amee, LMFT
- Kelcher, Karen, LMFT

Social Worker
- Gettle, Annie, LICSW
- Wilkening, Mary, LICSW, LCSW
- Nupen, Jamie, LICSW
- Stember, Brynn, LICSW
- Cummmins, Lauren, LICSW

Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
1751 Tower Dr W
Ste 200
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-2059
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Puente, Lindsay, LPCC
- Schertz, Jennifer, LPCC
- Felch, Rachel, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Brown, Carol, LMFT
- Husted, Rebecca, LMFT
- Johnson, Steven, LMFT
- Soucheray, Kathleen, LMFT
- Nielsen, Brooke, LMFT

Psychology
- Nelson, Brian, LP
- Stepan, Carissa, LP
- Rush, William, LP
- Carroll, David, LP

Social Worker
- Parkin, Rachel, LICSW

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
6303 Osgood Ave N
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-383-4800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Nowak, Jennifer, LPCC
- Hildebrandt, Cori, LPCC
- Williams, Amber, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Cragoe, Diane, LMFT
- Boorman, Jonathan, LMFT
- Eiesland, Nora, LMFT
- Heckman, Katie, LMFT
- Harper, Marnie, LMFT
- Rowson, Erin, LMFT
- Christensen, Amee, LMFT
- Kelcher, Karen, LMFT

Social Worker
- Gettle, Annie, LICSW
- Wilkening, Mary, LICSW, LCSW
- Nupen, Jamie, LICSW
- Stember, Brynn, LICSW
- Cummmins, Lauren, LICSW

Evolve Adoption & Family Services dba EVOLVE Family Services
No Restrictions
5850 Omaha Ave N
Stillwater, MN, 55082
612-439-2446
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
- Barr, Samantha, LICSW

West Lakeland

Outreach Counseling and Consulting Service
No Restrictions
15340 Painters Ln N
West Lakeland, MN, 55082
651-481-0664
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Berde, Sherry, LP
- Sigler, Todd, LP
- Smith, Maurice, LP

NuView Psychological Services
No Restrictions
6120 Oren Ave N
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-430-0888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Nelson, Susan, NP

Psychology
- Gustafson, Donae, LP
- Carlson, Harmony, LP

Social Worker
- Reinhardt-Sondrall, Linda, LICSW
- Johnson, David, LICSW

The Nest
No Restrictions
204 3rd St S
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-425-9297
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychology
- Laraby, Melissa, LP
- Novak, Alise, LP
- Carlson, Harmony, LP

Behavioral Health
Washington, MN - Washington, MN
Minnesota Mental Health Clinic

No Restrictions
1000 Radio Dr
Ste 210
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-365-8209

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Spanish

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry

Donndelinger Beldon, Michael, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

Toliver, Jill, NP
Murphy, Michelle, NP

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor

Keifer, Haley, LPCC
Frank, Michal, LPCC
Farah, Sally, LPCC
Dahlstrom, Laura, LPCC
Taylor, Bryn, LPCC
Hudgins, Nancy, LPCC
Bums, William, LPCC
Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
Collins, Joseph, LPCC
Gerhan, Jessica, LPCC
Schupp, Amber, LPCC
Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
Himler, Heather, LPCC
Heglund, Erika, LPCC
Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC
Exsted, Alicia, LPCC

Peters, Justina, LPCC
Freitag, Mary, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy

Freeman, Ann Marie, LMFT
Anderson, Jennifer, LMFT
Miller Engelhard, Amy, LMFT
Klaes, Lauren, LMFT
Kinsella, Marea, LMFT
Krebs, Angela, LMFT
Gorham, Anne, LMFT
Redman, Daniel, LMFT
Miller, Carrie, LMFT
Kuth, Amanda, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

Perry, Rochelle, NP
Damerow, Sarah, NP
Murphy, Michelle, NP

Psychiatry

Varma, Sujit, MBBS

Psychology

Havel, Robert, LP
Maryniuk, Jessica, LP
Thomason, Daniel, LP
Doyle, Patrick, LP
Baardson, Steven, LP

Social Worker

Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
McTeague, Megan, LICSW
Daniel, Lauren, LICSW
Sorenson-Woodhull, Lisa, LICSW
Erickson, Deborah, LICSW
Grostephan, Joel, LICSW
Simensen, Lauren, LICSW
Fasching, Ann, LICSW
Ruschmeyer Bowe, Anna, LICSW
Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
Johnson, Alex, LICSW
Burfield, Angela, LICSW
Goodwin, Joshua, LICSW
Sprole, Kathleen, LICSW
Quam, Elise, LICSW
Mattson, Bethany, LICSW

Nystrom and Associates Ltd

No Restrictions

1811 Weir Dr, Ste 270
Woodbury Plaza Bldg
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-714-9646

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry

Glass, John, MD
Adelman, Michael, MD
State, Rachel, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor

Novitsky, Laura, LPCC
Hejna, Katelyn, LPCC
Seelen, Dana, LPCC
Pickard, Holly, LPCC
Reec, Victoria, LPCC
Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
Leyk, Leah, LPCC
LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
Colyer, Lauren, LPCC
Churchill, Nathaniel, LPCC
Pilney, Nicholas, LPCC
Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
Peterson, Laura, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy

Mathison, Jill, LMFT
Law, Lanny, LMFT
Miller, Daniel, LMFT
Hauge, Janet, LMFT
Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
Olson, Linda, LMFT
Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT
Rush, Sarah, LMFT
Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
Hermerding, Katie, LMFT
Smith, Adam, LMFT
Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
McElroy, Heidi, LMFT
Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care

Johnson Fleming, Amanda, NP

Pediatrics

Adelman, Michael, MD
State, Rachel, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

Hopkins, Crystal, NP
Meyers, Shannon, NP
Christensen, Coleen, NP
Bergeron, Kathryn, NP
Rankin, Erinah, NP
Blunt, Joannah, NP
Hamza, Nyamudou, NP
Osei, James, NP

Psychiatry

Uecker, Jonathan, MD
Lesk, Steven, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology

Adelman, Michael, MD
State, Rachel, MD

Psychology

Kearn, David, LP
Schirvar, Joel, LP
Septer, Megan, LP
Brandt, Carissa, LP
Kindworth, Luann, LP
Aleknavieri, Kasey, LP
Bernoich, Donald, LP
Kupfer, Sarah, LP
Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT
Reinhart, Jana, LP
Franke, Michael, LP
Tressness, Kathlen, LP
Hunter, Scot, LP
Swingle, Amy, LP
Bodurtha, Heather, LP
Hathaway, Heidi, LP
Burgett, Kerri, LP
Rivera, Kristen, LP

Social Worker

Johnson, Julie, LICSW
Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
Gross, Sarah, LICSW
Burd, Dianne, LICSW
Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
Pattie, Donna, LICSW
Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner

Pridie, Paula, LICSW
Werner, Lindsey, LICSW
Brown, Hilary, LICSW
Greco, Neil, LICSW
Voldahl, Laura, LICSW
• Hoene, Rose, LICSW
• Weiher, Britne, LICSW
• Johnson, Lacie, LICSW
• Anderson, Christine, LICSW
• Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
• Endres, Kimberly, LICSW
• McCammon, Susan, LICSW
• Munoz, Julie, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Klahar, Angela, LICSW
• Carlson, Lynn, LICSW
• Neron Ellenbecker, LICSW
• Neron, Ellenbecker, LICSW
• Failet, Michelle, LICSW
• Munoz, Julie, LICSW
• McCammon, Susan, LICSW

Fraser Child and Family Center - Woodbury
No Restrictions
721 Commerce Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
612-767-7222

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Ellmann, Rebecca, LPCC
• Johnson, Amanda, LPCC
• Lorence, Jennifer, LPCC
• Colton, Briana, LPCC
• Small, Cameron, LPCC
• Brandt, Jordan, LPCC
• Himes, Jeanne, LPCC
• Morud, Mary, LPCC
• McKinley, Amy, LPCC
• Doerrmann, Nicole, LPCC
• Wise, Sarah, LPCC
• Petroff, Alicia, LPCC
• Burggraff, Katie, LPCC
• Felten, Courteney, LPCC
• Ludwig, Sarah, LPCC
• Kosciolek, Emma, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Brune, Lindsey, LMFT
• Smith, Cosette, LMFT
• Lillehei, Jenny, LMFT
• Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT
• Hase, Jessica, LMFT
• Tran, Dana, LMFT
• Nordstrom, Gabrielle, LMFT
• Blahnik, Elise, LMFT
• Anderson, Brooke, LMFT
• Sporer, Carolyn, LMFT
• Pavelka, Arial, LMFT
• Broman, Heather, LMFT
• Metting, Justine, LMFT
• Whitcomb, Jennifer, LMFT
• Phung, Gretchen, LMFT

Psychology
• Hoch, John, LP
• Jensen, Aric, LP
• Dodge, Jessica, LP
• Duena, Julisa, LP
• Gardner, Rachel, LP
• Lardoin, Valerie, LP
• Spangler, Nicholas, LP
• Fischer, Melissa, LP
• Anastasio, Emily, LP
• Swartwood, Ruth, LP
• Pederson, Suzanne, LP

Social Worker
• Milton, Erica, LICSW
• Orten, Mariko, LICSW
• Bast, Christina, LICSW
• Petersen, Rachel, LICSW
• Hansen, Marissa, LICSW
• Schuster, Elana, LICSW
• Grifin, Nikole, LICSW
• Macklin, Melissa, LICSW
• Buell, Angela, LICSW
• List, Anne, LICSW
• Adair, Frances, LICSW
• Davies, Brittany, LICSW
• Brady, Cheri, LICSW
• Boelter, Lauren, LICSW

The Emily Program
No Restrictions
576 Bielenberg Dr
Ste 250
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-645-5323

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
• Sawyer Smith, Rebecca, LPCC
• Lauer-Schaeppe, Angela, LPC

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Donndelinger Beldon, Michael, MD
• Swigart, Susan, MD

Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS
• Zarrett, Linda, CNS

Clinical Nurse Specialist
• McElcher, Diane, CNS

Family Medicine
• Fuad, Sonya, MD
• Bretzmann, Mary, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
• Pertsz, Kelly, LPCC
• Rogers, John, LPCC
• Berlinder, Christina, LPCC
• Hy, Victoria, LPCC
• Laskow, Jennie, LPCC
• Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
• Seiner, Erin, LPCC
• Nelson, Jennifer, LPCC
• Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
• Paradis, Holly, LPCC
• Halbersma, Shelli, LPCC
• Hoffman, Carly, LPCC
• Russell, Stacy, LPCC
• Fassbender, Miranda, LPCC
• Stevenson, Lisa, LPCC
• Farrar, Tiffany, LPCC
• Nervick Thornton, Melissa, LPCC
• Wisgerhof, Scott, LPCC
• Uchal, Nicole, LPCC
• Wyman, Casey, LPCC
• Meyers, Maggie, LPCC
• Bouley, Robert, LPCC
• Jacovitch, Jessica, LPCC
• Page, Louise, LPCC
• Wood, Kristen, LPCC
• Mast, Lauren, LPCC

Physician Assistant
• Welo, Claire, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Garrido, Deborah, NP
• Clark, Jessica, NP
• O’Connor, Susan, NP
• Pokorny, Alexandra, NP

Psychiatry
• O’Donnell, Shannon, LP
• Johnson, Heather, LP
• Silverstein, Lauren, LP
• Roth, Anna, LP
• Erickson, Sydney, LP
• Bunc, Hoinu, LP
• Butchko, Michael, LP
• Scott, Angela, LP
• Schermann, Deborah, LP
• Arikian, Aimee, LP
• Miller, Dirk, LP
• Lees, Jennifer, LP
• Stoltenberg, Jennifer, LP
• Keery, Helene, LP
• Robertson, Mary, LP
• Christensen, Kathryn, LP
• Silver, Monique, LP
• Slater, Rachel, LP
• Syman, Hillary, LP
• Boettcher, Dawn, LP
• Scherer, Geri, LP
• Clark, Casandra, LP
• Janssen, Robyn, LP

Social Worker
• Williamson, Nicole, LICSW
• Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Evesen, Laura, LICSW
• Dahle, Emily, LICSW
• Curran, Christine, LICSW
• Green, Cameron, LICSW
• Gonzalez, Mary, LICSW
• Haugen, Kara, LICSW

Most, Emileah, LMFT
• Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
• Soles, Nancy, LMFT
• Nguyen, Tuong, LMFT
• Anderson, Gabrielle, LMFT
• Baden, Jayme, LMFT
• Kainoi, Caleb, LMFT
• Senyurekli, Aysem, LMFT
Behavioral Health

Washington, MN - Washington, MN

- Munger, Nicole, LICSW
- Ramirez, Lindsay, LICSW
- Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
- Williams, Tracy, LICSW
- Kaftanski, Katharine, LICSW
- Puff, Teresa, LICSW
- Hicks, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Baribeau Thoennes, Jean, LICSW
- Alsum, Julie, LICSW

Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
7616 Currell Blvd
Ste 290
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-769-6550

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Social Worker
- Hackett, Jamie, LICSW
- Haskins, Naomi, LICSW

Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
7616 Currell Blvd
Ste 190
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-439-2059

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Steven, LMFT

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
659 Bielenberg Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-259-9700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Polley, Sara, MD

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Covert, Cheryl, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Nyenhuis, Elizabeth, LPCC
- Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC
- Cohen, Rafael, LPCC
- Matchan, Dawn, LPCC
- Keehn, Jennifer, LPCC
- Arnold, Brenda, LPCC
- Brave, Nicholas, LPCC
- Witt, Nicole, LPCC
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Beach, Shiromi, LPCC
- Czaia, Nathan, LPCC
- Kunkel, Bethany, LPCC
- Bonham, Katherine, LPCC
- Christianson, Ashley, LPCC
- Odegaard, Marie, LPCC
- Gray, Beau, LPCC
- Andrus, Margene, LPCC
- Le, Hoa, LPCC
- Le, Hoa, LPCC
- Eby, Sara, LPCC
- Strong, Katie, LPCC
- Bishop, Caitlin, LPCC
- Wied, Ellen, LPCC
- Buide, Gretchen, LPCC
- Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
- O’Neill, Thomas, LPCC
- Hoffman, Nadia, LPCC
- Burkholder, Amy, LPCC
- Stone, Naysha, LPCC
- Howland, Brittany, LPCC
- Ochocki, Christopher, LPCC

Children’s Hospital
- O’Connell, Auden, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Franke, Jennifer, LMFT
- McClure, Rebekka, LMFT
- Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
- Bader, Benjamin, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Narayan, Lindsay, LMFT
- Tyo, Melissa, LMFT
- Nelson, Pamela, LMFT
- Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT
- Keeler, Maria, LMFT
- Mathys, Laura, LMFT
- Leuthold, Tiffany, LMFT
- Anderson Kraus, Dewina, LMFT
- Barrie, Wendy, LMFT
- Rodiles, Denise, LMFT
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
- Wing, Denise, LMFT
- Hoffman, Erin, LMFT
- Tyler, Meghan, LMFT
- Krause, Amy, LMFT
- Barten, Jamie, LMFT
- Gurovitsch, Molly, LMFT
- Derheim, Suzanne, LMFT
- Lundell, Stacy, LMFT
- Markovich, Ann, LMFT
- Huntoon, Jessica, LMFT
- Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT
- Brown, Kristi, LMFT
- Cross, Lisa, LMFT
- Johnston, Katie, LMFT
- Schwanke, Gerald, LMFT
- Ullman, Katie, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Garay, Michelle, NP

Pediatrics
- Bernstein, Gail, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
- Wurm, Erica, NP
- Barg, Jill, NP

Psychiatry
- Johnson, Barbara, MD
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD

- Munger, Nicole, LICSW
- Ramirez, Lindsay, LICSW
- Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
- Williams, Tracy, LICSW
- Kaftanski, Katharine, LICSW
- Puff, Teresa, LICSW
- Hicks, Jacqueline, LICSW
- Baribeau Thoennes, Jean, LICSW
- Alsum, Julie, LICSW

Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
7616 Currell Blvd
Ste 290
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-769-6550

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Social Worker
- Hackett, Jamie, LICSW
- Haskins, Naomi, LICSW

Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
7616 Currell Blvd
Ste 190
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-439-2059

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Steven, LMFT

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
659 Bielenberg Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-259-9700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Medicine
- Polley, Sara, MD

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Covert, Cheryl, CNS

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Nyenhuis, Elizabeth, LPCC
- Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC
- Cohen, Rafael, LPCC
- Matchan, Dawn, LPCC
- Keehn, Jennifer, LPCC
- Arnold, Brenda, LPCC
- Brave, Nicholas, LPCC
- Witt, Nicole, LPCC
- Gay, Ryan, LPCC
- Beach, Shiromi, LPCC
- Czaia, Nathan, LPCC
- Kunkel, Bethany, LPCC
- Bonham, Katherine, LPCC
- Christianson, Ashley, LPCC
- Odegaard, Marie, LPCC
- Gray, Beau, LPCC
- Andrus, Margene, LPCC
- Le, Hoa, LPCC
- Le, Hoa, LPCC
- Eby, Sara, LPCC
- Strong, Katie, LPCC
- Bishop, Caitlin, LPCC
- Wied, Ellen, LPCC
- Buide, Gretchen, LPCC
- Derfus, Shannon, LPCC
- O’Neill, Thomas, LPCC
- Hoffman, Nadia, LPCC
- Burkholder, Amy, LPCC
- Stone, Naysha, LPCC
- Howland, Brittany, LPCC
- Ochocki, Christopher, LPCC

Children’s Hospital
- O’Connell, Auden, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Franke, Jennifer, LMFT
- McClure, Rebekka, LMFT
- Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
- Bader, Benjamin, LMFT
- Barlage, Anna, LMFT
- Narayan, Lindsay, LMFT
- Tyo, Melissa, LMFT
- Nelson, Pamela, LMFT
- Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT
- Keeler, Maria, LMFT
- Mathys, Laura, LMFT
- Leuthold, Tiffany, LMFT
- Anderson Kraus, Dewina, LMFT
- Barrie, Wendy, LMFT
- Rodiles, Denise, LMFT
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
- Wing, Denise, LMFT
- Hoffman, Erin, LMFT
- Tyler, Meghan, LMFT
- Krause, Amy, LMFT
- Barten, Jamie, LMFT
- Gurovitsch, Molly, LMFT
- Derheim, Suzanne, LMFT
- Lundell, Stacy, LMFT
- Markovich, Ann, LMFT
- Huntoon, Jessica, LMFT
- Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT
- Brown, Kristi, LMFT
- Cross, Lisa, LMFT
- Johnston, Katie, LMFT
- Schwanke, Gerald, LMFT
- Ullman, Katie, LMFT

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Garay, Michelle, NP

Pediatrics
- Bernstein, Gail, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
- Wurm, Erica, NP
- Barg, Jill, NP

Psychiatry
- Johnson, Barbara, MD
- Sulik, Leonard, MD
- Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD
Behavioral Health
Washington, MN - Washington, MN

- Case, Kristen, MD
- Taylor Crawford, Karen, MD
- Nelson, Brent, MD
- Selmo, Kathryn, MD
- Anum, Afshan, MD
- Yurchenko, Anna, MD
- Tamirisa, Shamala, MD
- Perossi, Bruno, MD
- Stein, Joshua, MD
- Sokhey, Israel, MD
- Puffer, Chad, DO
- Bond, David, MD
- Jasberg, Suzanne, MD
- Murphy, Lauren, DO
- Joseph, Thomas, MD
- Anwar, Ali, DO
- Graham, Justin, MD
- Richardson, Paul, MD
- Kumra, Sanjiv, MD
- Bernstein, Gail, MD
- Kerbeshian, Jacob, MD
- Young, Lawrence, MD
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD
- Sugarbaker, Rena, MD
- Naqvi, Salima, MBBS
- Klapperich, Adam, DO
- Cederman, Kyle, MD
- Berryhill, Eve, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Garber, Claire, DO
- Wilson, Jacob, MD
- LeRoux Smith, Dereck, MD
- Minton, Blaine, DO

Psychology
- Gunderson, Theresa, LP
- Ristau, Anastasia, LP
- Goth, Leanne, LP
- Bloomquist, Michael, LP
- Spicuzza, Cynthia, LP
- Richardson, Michael, LP
- Ngo, Tan, MD
- Okorafor, Paula, LP
- O’Laughlin, Michael, LP
- Boettcher, Dawn, LP
- Van Siclen, Robert, LP
- Hoehn, Dana, LP

Social Worker
- Cazares, Sarajane, LICSW
- Markwardt, Julie, LICSW
- Sternhagen, Kelly, LICSW
- Hussain, Sarah, LICSW
- DaBruzzi, Laura, LICSW
- Burns, Sarah, LICSW
- Kuphal, Tracy, LICSW
- Gatto, Susan, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Simcox, Noah, LICSW
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Baker, Sarah, LICSW
- Conery, Kathryn, LICSW
- Stegenga, Laura, LICSW
- Ghali, Leah, LICSW
- McConnell, Jeffery, LICSW
- Griswold, Jason, LICSW
- Eiselt, Megan, LICSW
- Sawardekar, Omkar, LICSW
- Matz, Lora, LICSW
- Thilmony, Sarah, LICSW
- Grostefahn, Joel, LICSW
- Harrie, Amanda, LICSW
- Boyington, Megan, LICSW
- Carbonneau, Rachel, LICSW
- Joseph, Jennifer, LICSW
- Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
- Jergensen, Katie, LICSW
- Mostoller, Dana, LICSW
- Knipfer, April, LICSW
- Krohn, Sarah, LICSW
- Hansen, Joel, LICSW
- Bauer, Lisa, LICSW
- Haugen, Kara, LICSW
- Kerkhoff, Katia, LICSW
- Hirschy, Samantha, LICSW
- Neff, Leah, LICSW
- Thompson, Emily, LICSW
- Ramone, Diana, LICSW
- Toth, Joseph, LICSW
- McMahon, Molly, LICSW
- Rahkola, Lindsay, LICSW
- Gutzovics, Emily, LICSW
- Testa, Alan, LICSW
- Preussner, Samantha, LICSW
- Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
- Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW
- Zallen-Sevet, Emily, LICSW
- Patel, Maggie, LICSW
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Gale, Lacey, LICSW

FACTS- Woodbury Elementary School
No Restrictions
1251 School Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-407-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Sukovich, Vitaliy, LMFT
- Shonibare, Jokotade, LMFT

Psychology
- Fischer, Scott, LP

Social Worker
- Murr, Susan, LICSW
- Spiegelhoff, Luke, LICSW

Counseling Psychologists of Woodbury PA
No Restrictions
7582 Currell Blvd
Ste 208
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-739-7539
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Reed, Pamela, LPCC
- Slaughter, Bonnie, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Comparetto, David, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Geiger-Simpson, Elena, NP

Psychology
- Meyer, Connie, LP, LICSW
- McLeod, Robin, LP

Social Worker
- Meyer, Connie, LP, LICSW
- Koch, Shoshana, LICSW
- Kirk, Allison, LICSW
- Schulte, Vanessa, LICSW
- Hidlebaugh, Andrea, LICSW

Valhalla Place Woodbury
No Restrictions
6043 Hudson Rd
Ste 220
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-925-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

General Practice
- Elmer, Victoria, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Lemke Ebenhoch, Tara, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Michelle, NP

Psychiatry
- Lile, Buddy, MD

Clearwater Counseling
No Restrictions
6949 Valley Creek Rd
Ste 220
Woodbury, MN, 55125
612-983-7892
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Medical Professional Clinical Counselor
- Lucas, Patricia, LPCC
- Hause, Joan, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Langford, Amber, LMFT
- O’Brien, Felicia, LMFT
- Carlson, Danielle, LMFT
- Rowlison, Michelle, LMFT

Social Worker
- Mostoller, Dana, LICSW
- Singer, Peter, LICSW

East Metro Family Counseling
No Restrictions
Behavioral Health

Washington, MN - Watonwan, MN

700 Commerce Dr
Suite 295
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-408-5132
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
  • Leppicello, Mitchell, LICSW

Migdal Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
680 Commerce Dr
Suite 260
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-395-9442
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
  • Migdal, Lori, LP

Rosenblum Sleep Therapy
No Restrictions
8380 City Centre Dr
Ste 160
Woodbury, MN, 55125
952-927-5337
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
  • Rosenblum, Mark, LP

Healing Lives LLC
No Restrictions
11070 Bailey Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-315-5254
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Boisjoli, Kathy, LPCC

Ellie Family Services
No Restrictions
652 Bielenberg Dr
Suite 104
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-313-8080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
  • Graham, Justin, MD
  • Klapperich, Adam, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Carstenbrock, Natalie, NP
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Baumeister, Cory, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Hernandez, Amanda, LMFT
  • Lienke, Louisa, LMFT
  • Hanson, Candace, LMFT
  • Graber, Pamela, LMFT
Psychiatry
  • Graham, Justin, MD
  • Klapperich, Adam, DO
Social Worker
  • Smith, Michelle, LICSW
  • Sapp, Kathleen, LICSW

Ellie Family Services
Not Accepting New Patients
1251 School Drive
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-313-8080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Clinical Nurse Specialist
  • Zimmer, Colleen, CNS
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Johnson, Matthew, LPCC
  • Peltola, Kyle, LPCC
  • Callahan, Jay, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Vetsch, Mamie, LMFT
Psychology
  • Michaels, Stephanie, LP
  • Kokotovich, Cari, LP

Social Worker
  • Regan, Jessica, LICSW
  • Pieper, Kelly, LICSW

New Concept Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
6043 Hudson Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
612-599-6396
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Falade, Christopher, LMFT

Nancy Binford PhD LP
No Restrictions
2042 Wooddale Dr
Ste 130
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-558-7554
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
  • Binford, Nancy, LP

Hope Village
No Restrictions
6043 Hudson Rd
Ste 330
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-797-3862
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
  • Collins Puoch, Rosella, LICSW

Levan Counseling & Consulting Services
No Restrictions
724 Bielenberg Drive
Suite 145
Woodbury, MN, 55125
612-440-0914
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • McAfee LeVan, Erika, LPCC

Renew Your Mind - Counseling Consulting and Supervision LLC
No Restrictions
1687 Woodlane Dr
Ste 213
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-347-1380
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Pullen, Annette, LPCC

RC Counseling Services
No Restrictions
6053 Hudson Rd
Suite 152
Woodbury, MN, 55125
612-704-0163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Champeau, Rachel, LPCC

Winston Behavioral Healthcare
No Restrictions
2042 Wooddale Drive
Suite 125
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-689-3007
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • McAfee LeVan, Erika, LPCC

Watonwan County

Saint James

Jenny Marie Schwieger
LPCC
No Restrictions
116 S 7th St
Saint James, MN, 56081
507-375-5688
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Schwieger, Jenny, LPCC

St James

Peterson Counseling Services
No Restrictions
520 1st Ave South #2
St James, MN, 56081
507-354-1146

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Peterson, DeeAnn, LMFT

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Peterson, DeeAnn, LMFT

Winona County

Winona

Counseling Resource Center - Winona
No Restrictions
111 Market St
Winona, MN, 55987
507-454-3880

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Sharp Piltingsrud, Mary, LPCC

Social Worker
- Flynn, Gary, LICSW

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
103 Marty Dr Suite 201
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-271-1670

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Ramji, Jennifer, LMFT

Bridging Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
311 Brighton Ave S Ste B
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-291-5505

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Anderson, Erin, LPCC

Social Worker
- Lansing, Stephen, LICSW
Behavioral Health

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Heintzelman, Breanna, LMFT
- Daniels, Gina, LMFT
- Waldoch, Heidi, LMFT
- Meyer, Cindy, LMFT

Lakeside Academy
No Restrictions
100 Garrison Ave NE
Buffalo, MN, 55313
844-768-0733
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Ronning, Tracy, LMFT

Psychology
- Walsh, Timothy, LP
- Todd, Richard, LP
- Bundy, Randall, LP

Social Worker
- Chaput, Marne, LICSW

Delano

West Lake Counseling and Wellness
No Restrictions
300 Railroad Ave
Suite 100
Delano, MN, 55328
612-396-1234
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Mol, Caleb, LMFT
- Morris, Christine, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Vickers, Chad, NP

Psychiatry
- Rush, Walter, MD
- Thompson, Michael, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Eberly, Liberty, DO

Social Worker
- Hinz, Tracy, LICSW
- Brant, Danielle, LICSW

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
9766 Fallon Avenue NE
Suite 107
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-271-1670
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Ramji, Jennifer, LMFT
- Krueger, Kelly, LMFT

Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
538 Walnut St
Monticello, MN, 55362
320-253-3540
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Doten, Kristine, LPCC

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Olmscheid, David, LMFT

Otsego

Sunrise Wellness
No Restrictions
9000 Quantrelle Avenue NE
Suite 101
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-777-9499
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Hendel, Andrea, LMFT

Rockford

Christan Recovery Center
No Restrictions
8340 Bridge St
Rockford, MN, 55373
763-566-0088
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Shaw, Deanne, LMFT

Saint Michael

Solutions Counseling Services PLLC
No Restrictions
703 Thielien Dr SE
Saint Michael, MN, 55376
763-515-4563
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Alcohol & Drug Counselor
- Krise, Stacy, LPCC, LADC

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Levitzow, Kayla, LPCC
- Krise, Stacy, LPCC, LADC
- Szulczewski, Amanda, LPCC
- Sabin-Scharber, Julie, LPCC

North Dakota

Pediatric Therapy Partners Inc
No Restrictions
3060 Frontier Way
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-232-2340
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Davidson, Joely, LPCC
- Wendt Barnett, Jamie, LPCC
- Toftsrud, Brittany, LPCC

Psychology
- Boseck, Justin, LP

Social Worker
- Mundahl, Nikki, LICSW

Pediatric Therapy Partners Inc
No Restrictions
3401 45th St S
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-356-4384
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Anderson, Jamie, LPCC
- Davidson, Joely, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Cass, ND - Douglas, WI

- Wendt Barnett, Jamie, LPCC
- Tofsrud, Brittany, LPCC
- Psychology
  - Boseck, Justin, LP
- Social Worker
  - Mundahl, Nikki, LICSW

Ideal Option PLLC
No Restrictions
3345 39th Street
Suite 1
Fargo, ND, 58104
877-522-1275
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
- Azhar, Muhammad, MD
- Peterson, Thomas, MD
- Frank, Bradford, MD

Social Worker
- Osowski, Kimber-Lee, LICSW

Grand Forks County
Grand Forks

Ideal Option PLLC
No Restrictions
3301 30th Ave
Suite 102
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
877-522-1275
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Tebay, Ashley, NP
- Snyder, Rachael, NP
- Cornell, Carissa, NP
- McClendon, Annette, NP
- Roberts, Andrea, NP

Peterson Medical Clinics LLC - Fargo
No Restrictions
1202 23rd St S
Suite 3
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-478-7887
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Addiction Psychiatry
- Frank, Bradford, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
- Azhar, Muhammad, MD

Family Medicine
- Peterson, Timothy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Weddingfeld, Megan, NP
- Murray Taylor, Faith, NP

Geriatric Psychiatry
- Frank, Bradford, MD

Physician Assistant
- Gifford-Ferguson, Riki, PA
- Watanabe, Mio, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Krebs, Natasha, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Pitera, Matthew, MD
- Azhar, Muhammad, MD
- Peterson, Thomas, MD
- Frank, Bradford, MD

Social Worker
- Osowski, Kimber-Lee, LICSW

South Dakota
Hamlin County

Midwest Wellness Institute (Effective 8/1/18)
No Restrictions
205 Fjerestad Ave E
Estelline, SD, 57234
507-337-0556
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
- Pavlis, Clay, MD

Minnehaha County
Dell Rapids

Midwest Wellness Institute (Effective 8/1/18)
No Restrictions
1400 Thresher Dr
Dell Rapids, SD, 57022
507-337-0556
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Psychiatry
- Pavlis, Clay, MD

Douglas County
Maple

Lake Superior Community Health Center
No Restrictions
4751 S County Rd F
Maple, WI, 54854
715-392-1955
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Steele, JoEllyn, LMFT
Behavioral Health
Douglas, WI - Vernon, WI

Poplar

Lake Superior Community Health Center
No Restrictions
10523 E US Hwy 2
Poplar, WI, 54864
715-392-1955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Steele, JoEllyn, LMFT

Solon Springs

Lake Superior Community Health Center
No Restrictions
129 N 28th St
Solon Springs, WI, 54873
715-392-1955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Steele, JoEllyn, LMFT

Superior

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1500 N 34th St
Suite 100
Superior, WI, 54880
715-392-8216
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
  • Saracino, Margaret, MD
  • Bauer, Steven, MD
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  • Lisdahl, Amy, NP
Psychiatry
  • Saracino, Margaret, MD
  • Bauer, Steven, MD
Psychiatry And Neurology
  • Glick, John, MD

Lake Superior Community Health Center
No Restrictions
1500 North 34 st
Ste 200
Superior, WI, 54880
715-392-1955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Steele, JoEllyn, LMFT

Karen Schweobel Johnson
No Restrictions
1507 Tower Ave
Superior, WI, 54880
218-341-9485
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Johnson, Karen, LMFT

La Crosse County

La Crosse

Family and Children's Center
No Restrictions
1707 Main St
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-785-0001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Worker
  • Cavanaugh, Laura, LSW
  • Hansen, Melony, LICSW
  • Yutuc, Teresita, LICSW

Psychology
  • Zirkel, Kip, LP

Social Worker
  • Cavanaugh, Laura, LSW
  • Hansen, Melony, LICSW

Saint Croix County

Hudson

Family Means
No Restrictions
2217 Vine St
Ste 105
Hudson, WI, 54016
651-439-4840
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Eiesland, Nora, LMFT
  • Wilkening, Mary, LICSW, LCSW

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
131 Carmichael Rd
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-808-0607
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  • Nyenhuis, Elizabeth, LPCC
Marriage And Family Therapy
  • Boynton, Karna, LMFT
  • Folstad, Lee, LMFT
  • Gray, Steven, LMFT
  • Siler, Angela, LMFT
Psychology
  • Ward, Nicole, LP
  • Hoistad, Jonathan, LP
Social Worker
  • Westerham, Patrick, LICSW

Vernon County

Viroqua

Family and Children's Center
No Restrictions
1321 N Main St
Viroqua, WI, 54665
608-785-0001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
  • Zirkel, Kip, LP
Social Worker
  • Cavanaugh, Laura, LSW
  • Hansen, Melony, LICSW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Chiropractic Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Allamakee</td>
<td>Houg Chiropractic P.C. 107 Rossville Rd Waukon, IA, 52172</td>
<td>563-568-0088</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Houg, Brenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houg, Brenda Family Chiropractic Associates 210 7th Ave Se Waukon, IA, 52172</td>
<td>563-568-3445</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hagensick, Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rounds Chiropractic Clinic 508 Rossville Rd Waukon, IA, 52172</td>
<td>563-568-6100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rounds, Dustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson County</td>
<td>Lake Park</td>
<td>Niemeier Spine And Sports Chiropractic 222 Market St Lake Park, IA, 51347</td>
<td>712-832-3056</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Niemeier, Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Larchwood Chiropractic Clinic 835 Edgerly St Larchwood, IA, 52141</td>
<td>712-477-2260</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Gehling, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rapids Chiropractic Clinic 206 S Union Rd Rock Rapids, IA, 52146</td>
<td>712-472-2481</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Swella, Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Aitkin</td>
<td>Carroll Chiropractic Center 310 Minnesota Ave N Aitkin, MN, 56431</td>
<td>218-927-2541</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Carroll, Bruce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chiropractic Care
Allamakee, IA - Aitkin, MN
Chiropractic Care

Anoka County

Andover

Pratt Chiropractic
13750 Crosstown Dr Nw Ste 204
Andover, MN, 55304
763-767-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Pratt, Wayne
Heil Chiropractic Center
13849 Round Lake Blvd Nw
Andover, MN, 55304
763-323-4855
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Heil, Mark
City Chiropractic
15190 Bluebird St Nw #108
Andover, MN, 55304
763-706-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Johnson, Michael
Bohnen, Jacob
Healthpartners Riverway Clinics - Andover
15245 Bluebird St Nw
Andover, MN, 55304
763-587-4600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Kinderman, Benjamin
Kinderman, Lauren
Curnow, Bethany
Andover Family Chiropractic, P.A.
1573 154th Ave Nw
Andover, MN, 55304
763-413-0032
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Henning, David
Abeler Chiropractic Of Andover, P.A.
2705 Bunker Lake Blvd Nw Ste 112
Andover, MN, 55304
763-754-2500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Abeler, Stephen
Andrews Chiropractic, P.A.
3388 Bunker Lake Blvd Nw
Andover, MN, 55304
763-427-0820
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Andrews, Tracy
Tollefson, Richard
Anoka

Anoka Family Chiropractic, Pa
1902 5th Ave Ste 2
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-427-7869
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Bass, Katlyn
Unison Chiropractic Center
2006 North 1st Ave Ste #204
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-421-0436
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Pogreban, Dorin
North Country Chiropractic
2321 7th Ave
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-439-4634
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Hausman, Charles

Anoka Chiropractic Center
3507 Round Lake Blvd Nw Ste 300
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-427-2400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Napoli, James
Desired Health Chiropractic, Llc
530 W Main St Ste 10
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-205-6192
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Van Bogart, Desiree
Abeler Chiropractic Clinic
600 E Main St
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-421-3722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Oommen, David
Catalyst Chiropractic And Rehab
10904 Baltimore St Ne Ste 103
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-205-3781
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Vaughn, Robert

Fairview Sports And Orthopedic Center
10961 Club West Pkwy Ste 200
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-528-2992

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Waddell, Ryan
Bergh, Alycean

Club West Chiropractic
10950 Club West Pkwy Ste 190
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-400-4940
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Fairview Sports And Orthopedic Center
10961 Club West Pkwy Ste 200
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-528-2992

Chiropractic
Waddell, Ryan
Bergh, Alycean
Chiropractic Care

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Jones, Joshua
- Hart, Anthony

Maki Chiropractic, LLC
607 County Road 10 Ne Ste 104
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-432-3921
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Maki, Lance

Columbia Heights

Northeast Chiropractic Clinic
3984 Central Ave Ne
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
763-788-9101
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Murray, Scott

Thornquist Chiropractic
9201 Lexington Ave N Ste 5a
Circle Pines, MN, 55014
763-780-8249
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Thornquist, Thomas

Columbia Heights

Northwest Chiropractic Center
4137 Woodland Rd
Circle Pines, MN, 55014
763-784-5304
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Frisch, Glenn

Dockter-Lutz Chiropractic
620 Civic Heights Dr Ste 108
Circle Pines, MN, 55014
763-795-8300
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Dockter, Christopher
- Lutz, Daniel

Northern Chiropractic And Wellness Center
730 Apollo Dr Ste 120
Circle Pines, MN, 55014
651-797-3756
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Hanson, Tyler

Lake Drive Chiropractic Clinic
8820 N Highway Dr
Circle Pines, MN, 55014
763-786-0670
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Ruf, Kenneth

Coon Rapids

Caring Chiropractic Center
10811 Xavis St Nw
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-421-1905
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Thielke, Justin
- Traynor, Kyle
- Battaglia, Kaitlin
- Schadow, Craig

Coon Rapids Chiropractic Office
330 Northdale Blvd Nw
Coon Rapids, MN, 55448
763-755-4300
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Allina Health Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates - Coon Rapids
11850 Blackfoot St Nw Ste 405
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-236-0888
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Doby, Derek
- Rouder-Mas, Rochelle
- Magnani, Molly

Family Friendly Chiropractic, Inc.
1557 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-767-7499
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Engen, Dean

Moe's Spine And Bodyworks
1835 Gateway Dr Ste 104
Coon Rapids, MN, 55448
763-670-8888
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Upmann, Katherine

Orthology
3183 Northdale Blvd Nw Ste 103
Coon Rapids, MN, 55448
763-228-4844
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Thielke, Justin
- Traynor, Kyle
- Battaglia, Kaitlin
- Schadow, Craig

Coon Rapids Chiropractic Office
330 Northdale Blvd Nw
Coon Rapids, MN, 55448
763-755-4300
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Blaine Chiropractic Center, Pa
11919 Central Ave Ne
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-757-1660
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Redstone, Grant

Gerber Chiropractic
12265 Central Ave Ne Ste 108
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-757-8511
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Gerber, John

Blaine Health And Wellness
1630 101st Ave Ne Ste 140
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-703-3509
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Lund, Brian

Hart Chiropractic, P.A.
2331 108th Ln Ne Ste 100
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-253-7777
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Rice, Thomas
- Jerde, Ashley

Gerber Chiropractic
12265 Central Ave Ne Ste 108
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-757-8511
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Gerber, John

Blaine Chiropractic Accident Injury Center
13060 Central Ave Ne Ste 100
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-566-8023
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Richter, Daniel

Blaine Health And Wellness
1630 101st Ave Ne Ste 140
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-703-3509
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Lund, Brian
Chiropractic

• Nelson, Mark
• Brandt, Ryan

Schadow Chiropractic
3818 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-427-8570
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Schadow, Craig

Family Chiropractic
Health Care
527 Coon Rapids Blvd Nw
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-785-1448
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Collins, Stephen

North Suburban
Healthcare, P.A.
8770 Springbrook Dr Nw Ste
100
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-754-2573
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Collins, Stephen

Allina Health Coon
Rapids Clinic
9055 Springbrook Dr Nw
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-780-9155
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Rougier-Maas, Rochelle
• Hammer, Timothy

Fridley

Morningstar Chiropractic
Clinic
1210 Moore Lake Dr E
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-571-0800
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Gray, Catherine
• Bohman, Carey

Advanced Health, P.A.
6280 Highway 65 Ne
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-571-9499
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Hebeisen, Gregg

Heim Chiropractic, Pa
7101 Highway 65 Ne Ste 4
Fridley, MN, 55432
651-482-9160
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Heim, Deborah

Aagesen Chiropractic
And Natural Therapies
Pllc
7245 University Ave Ne
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-331-1721
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Aagesen-Reznecheck, Maria

Sampson Chiropractic
Center
7400 University Ave Ne Ste
100
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-571-0239
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Sampson, John

Ham Lake

Blaine Family
Chiropractic
13352 Aberdeen St Ne Ste
A
Ham Lake, MN, 55304
763-786-5585
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Carpenter, Brian

Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Frach, Aaron
• Undersander, Kiaja

Made 2 Move
Chiropractic & Wellness
Pllc
13654 Van Buren St Ste 200
Ham Lake, MN, 55304
763-400-3872
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Eggerichs, Lucas
• Furney, Carly

Exceptional Chiropractic
1444 147th Ave Ne Ste 250
Ham Lake, MN, 55304
763-208-5382
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Ingbretson, Christine
• Anderson, Laurie
• Roeder, Marcia
• Wohlbrab, Dale
• Bracht, Rebecca

Crosstown Clinic Of
Chiropractic
2330 Crosstown Blvd Ne
Ham Lake, MN, 55304
763-434-5714
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Hoffmann, Robert
• Hoffmann, Valerie

Lino Lakes

Lakes Family
Chiropractic P.A.
7771 Lake Dr
Lino Lakes, MN, 55014
651-784-2225
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Opp, Brian
• Mills, Sophie
• Dewall, Thomas

Ramsey

Rum River Chiropractic
14245 Saint Francis Blvd Ste
104
Ramsey, MN, 55303
763-422-1525
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Schmitz, Brian

Back Into Life
Chiropractic
7533 Sunwood Dr Nw Ste
212
Ramsey, MN, 55303
763-712-5986
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Ternus, Jesse

Saint Francis

Johnson Family
Chiropractic
23624 Saint Francis Blvd Nw
Saint Francis, MN, 55070
763-753-3126
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Randall, Lisa
• Finden, Danielle

Opp Family Chiropractic
Pa
23671 Saint Francis Blvd Nw
Ste 102
Saint Francis, MN, 55070
763-213-0615
Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
• Opp, Brian
• Mills, Sophie
• Dewall, Thomas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Lake Park</td>
<td>Specific Family Chiropractic LLC</td>
<td>1312 81st Ave Ne Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-398-0156</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biernat, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Chiropractic &amp; Acupuncture, Inc.</td>
<td>1342 81st Ave Ne Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-784-3916</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beilby, Steven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohout, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Lake Park Chiropractic, P.A.</td>
<td>1611 County Highway 10 Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-784-1540</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Dustin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frazee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langen Family Chiropractic, P.A.</td>
<td>104 Main Ave W Frazee, MN, 56544</td>
<td>218-334-7463</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Dustin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beltrami County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bemidji</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stember Chiropractic, P.C.</td>
<td>1409 Bemidji Ave N Bemidji, MN, 56601</td>
<td>218-751-9440</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Seth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spinal Health Professionals</td>
<td>4228 Power Dr Nw Bemidji, MN, 56601</td>
<td>218-444-2117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnsrud, Shelby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Graceville Clinic</td>
<td>115 West Second St Graceville, MN, 56240</td>
<td>320-748-7243</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnsrud, Shelby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benton County**

**Foley**

**Mcneil Family Chiropractic**

1061 Highway 23 Ste 104
Foley, MN, 56329
320-968-6023
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Mcneil Family Chiropractic**

1061 Highway 23 Ste 104
Foley, MN, 56329
320-968-6023
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Foley Wellness Center**

401 Dewey St
Foley, MN, 56329
320-282-7599
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Foley Wellness Center**

401 Dewey St
Foley, MN, 56329
320-282-7599
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Chiropractic**

- Gunderson-Mcneil, Amy

**Sauk Rapids**

**Spinal Rehab Clinics, PA**

225 N Benton Dr Ste 105
Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379
320-252-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Spinal Rehab Clinics, PA**

225 N Benton Dr Ste 105
Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379
320-252-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Chiropractic**

- Dungey, Anthony
- Thompson, Charles
- Carlson, Daniel

**Big Stone County**

**Graceville**

**Essentia Health Graceville Clinic**

115 West Second St
Graceville, MN, 56240
320-748-7243
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Chiropractic**

- Johnsrud, Shelby

**Spinal Health Professionals**

4228 Power Dr Nw
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-2117
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Chiropractic**

- Johnsrud, Shelby

**Central Chiropractic & Acupuncture, Inc.**

1342 81st Ave Ne Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432
763-784-3916
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Central Chiropractic & Acupuncture, Inc.**

1342 81st Ave Ne Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432
763-784-3916
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Chiropractic**

- Beilby, Steven
- Kohout, Michael

**Spring Lake Park**

**Specific Family Chiropractic LLC**

1312 81st Ave Ne Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432
763-398-0156
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Specific Family Chiropractic LLC**

1312 81st Ave Ne Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432
763-398-0156
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Chiropractic**

- Biernat, Joseph
- Beilby, Steven
- Kohout, Michael
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
<th>Brown County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ortonville</strong></td>
<td><strong>New Ulm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Stone Chiropractic Health Center</td>
<td>New Ulm Chiropractic Office P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 2nd St Nw</td>
<td>117 S Broadway St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortonville, MN, 56278</td>
<td>New Ulm, MN, 56073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-487-1010</td>
<td>507-354-4529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugen, Chance</td>
<td>Anderson, Bryce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ortonville Chiropractic Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Newman Chiropractic &amp; Wellness Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 2nd St Se</td>
<td>600 Reed St Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortonville, MN, 56278</td>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-839-2323</td>
<td>507-387-3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Gregory</td>
<td>Newman, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Earth County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kato Physical Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagle Lake</strong></td>
<td>800 S Front St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Family</td>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>314-398-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Parkway Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Lake, MN, 56024</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-257-3726</td>
<td>Mickelson, Tjode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td><strong>Kato Family Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>800 S Front St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Terry</td>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-345-4035</td>
<td>507-594-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mankato</strong></td>
<td>Prybylla, Paula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Chiropractic</td>
<td>Axis Chiropractic, P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 Madison Ave Ste 2</td>
<td>510 1st St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
<td>New Ulm, MN, 56073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-625-1085</td>
<td>507-359-9580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neubauer, Miranda</td>
<td>Meyer, Brett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuvek, Jennifer</td>
<td>Verschaetse, Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kinetic Spine &amp; Sport</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleepy Eye</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 Caledonia St</td>
<td>Sleepy Eye Chiropractic P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
<td>201 2nd Ave Sw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-345-7836</td>
<td>Sleepy Eye, MN, 56085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>507-794-4971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grissman, Jon</td>
<td>Schugel, Monica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

**Brown, MN - Carver, MN**

**Springfield**

Dr. Brad Haugo Dc Chtd
10 N O'Connell Ave
Springfield, MN, 56087
507-723-5515

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Brinkman, Dean
- Kirschstein, Matthew

**Carlton County**

**Carlton**

Setterquist Chiropractic
216 Chestnut Ave
Carlton, MN, 55718
218-384-4070

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Setterquist, Terry

**Cloquet**

Leno Chiropractic Clinic, Ltd.
123 Avenue C
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-1556

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ellison, Kayla
- Larson, Katie
- Leno, Jeffrey

Aspenridge Chiropractic Center P.A.
2511 Washington Ave
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-5831

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Spillers, Chad

**Benson Chiropractic Clinic**
807 Cloquet Ave
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-6049

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Benson, John

**Fond Du Lac Human Services Division**
927 Trettel Ln
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-1227

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ash, Gregory
- Leno, Jeffrey

**Moose Lake**

Roth Chiropractic
300 Elm Ave
Moose Lake, MN, 55767
612-916-3506

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Tacyshyn-Roth, James

**Carver County**

**Carver**

Chiropractic Specialists Of Carver
4735 Dahlgren Rd Suite 100
Carver, MN, 55315
952-993-4380

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Thurmer, Hans
- Colby, April

Healthsource Of Chanhassen
470 W 78th St Ste 100
Chanhassen, MN, 55317
952-934-1772

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Sebenaler, Carrie

**Bockelmann Chiropractic**
1107 Hazeltine Blvd Ste 420
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-212-4956

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bockelmann, Darrin

**Sugar Creek Chiropractic**
112 W 2nd St Ste A
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-2722

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Sebenaler, Timothy

**Healthsource Of Chanhassen**
470 W 78th St Ste 120
Chanhassen, MN, 55317
952-607-8416

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- O'Donnell, Jason

**Healthsource Of Chaska**
1475 White Oak Dr
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-361-4844

Brock Chiropractic
807 Cloquet Ave
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-6049

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Spillers, Chad

**Omega Chiropractic**
2675 W 78th St
Chanhassen, MN, 55317
952-474-1544

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Graper-Laber, Angela

**Life Clinic**
2901 Corporate Pl
Chanhassen, MN, 55317
952-380-4359

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lauer, Christopher

**Roth Chiropractic**
300 Elm Ave
Moose Lake, MN, 55767
612-916-3506

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- O’Donnell, Jason

**Knewton Health Group**
2963 Water Tower Pk
Chanhassen, MN, 55317
952-470-8555

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Mccann, Ian

**Thurmer, Hans**

**Healthsource Of Chaska**
1475 White Oak Dr
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-361-4844

**Healthsource Of Chaska**
1475 White Oak Dr
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-361-4844
Chiropractic Care

Carver, MN - Cass, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Hasse, Tyler

Riesgraf Chiropractic Clinic
1476 White Oak Dr
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-3900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Riesgraf, Alan

Lake Life Chiropractic, Llc
2940 N Chestnut St
Chaska, MN, 55318
612-562-8384

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Brettingen, Pete

Chaska Lakes Chiropractic
564 Bavaria Ln Ste 100
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-479-7297

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Foley, Brian

Excelsior

Lifetime Chiropractic Pa
19905 Highway 7 Ste A2
Excelsior, MN, 55331
952-470-9962

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Maslowski, Mathew

Excelsior Chiropractic
21450 Highway 7
Excelsior, MN, 55331
952-474-9393

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Dombrock, Mallori

- Hope, Marc
- Melohn, Mitchell

Norwood Young America

Sacred Health Family Chiropractic
306 W Highway 212
Norwood Young America, MN, 55368
952-467-2132

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Schmidt, Julie
- Heckmann, Nicholas

Schmidt Chiropractic Center
320 Hill St E
Norwood Young America, MN, 55368
952-467-2505

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Bricefield, Leland
- Bricefield, Logan

Victoria

Lakeshore Chiropractic
1750 Tower Blvd
Victoria, MN, 55386
952-442-2409

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Okerlund, Tyler

Abc Family Chiropractic
8000 Rose St
Victoria, MN, 55386
952-443-3710

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Brown, Robert

Waconia

Move Well Chiropractic And Wellness
1309 Oak Ave Ste 207
Waconia, MN, 55387
320-583-8237

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Hauer, Brad

Waconia Chiropractic Clinic
137 W 1st St
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-442-4555

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Berry, Cale

Neubauer Chiropractic Health Center
20 W Main St
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-442-9876

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Neubauer, Daniel
- Tolvstad, Ashley
- Neubauer, Matthew

Soltis Family Chiropractic
32 E Main St
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-442-9727

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Soltis, Jeffrey

Watertown

Chiropractic Specialists Of Watertown P.C.
142 Lewis Ave S
Watertown, MN, 55388
952-955-2070

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Prouty, Ronald

Chiropractic

- Jarvis, Heather

Watertown Family Chiropractic
204 Lewis Ave S Ste 203
Watertown, MN, 55388
952-955-1974

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Goetz, Ryan

Cass County

Marchwick Chiropractic
3065 State 371 Unit #2
Hackensack, MN, 56452
218-675-5768

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Marchwick, Lee Ann

Longville

Gunnerson Chiropractic, Inc.
1481 County Road 5
Longville, MN, 56655
218-363-3413

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Gunnerson, Lane

Pine River

Healthfirst Chiropractic
2594 Tilden Tri Sw
Pine River, MN, 56474
218-587-4881

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

- Prouty, Ronald
Chiropractic Care
Chippewa, MN - Clay, MN

Chippewa County

Clara City
Heartland Family Chiropractic, P.A.
23 Main St N
Clara City, MN, 56222
320-847-3511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Grussing, Jonathan

Montevideo
Ambient Chiropractic
2302 E Highway 7
Montevideo, MN, 56265
320-269-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

Moseng Chiropractic PLLP
525 Legion Dr Ste 1
Montevideo, MN, 56265
320-269-7135
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Moseng, Brad
• Madsen, Brock

Opdahl Chiropractic
551 Sw 1st St
Montevideo, MN, 56265
320-321-1700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Opdahl, Brett

Cornerstone Chiropractic Health Partners
804 N 16th St
Montevideo, MN, 56265
320-269-3211
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Gunlogson, Jennifer

Chisago County

Chisago City
Brink Chiropractic
11185 Lake Blvd Ste 208
Chisago City, MN, 55013
651-257-3914
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Brink, Danielle

Dayspring Family Wellness Center
13411 Maxwell Rd
Chisago City, MN, 55013
651-208-9972
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Schmidt, David

Lindstrom
Lindstrom Chiropractic Center PA
12099 Lindstrom Ln
Lindstrom, MN, 55045
651-257-1103
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Waddell, Robert

Advanced Chiropractic & Acupuncture
12818 Lake Blvd
Lindstrom, MN, 55045
651-257-2300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Froehle, Rosann

North Branch
Anderson Chiropractic
38786 8th Ave
North Branch, MN, 55056
651-674-8391
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Wahl, Sean

Perreault Chiropractic & Acupuncture
6361 Main St
North Branch, MN, 55056
651-674-4833
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Perreault, Julie

Rush City
Perreault Chiropractic
263 W 4th St
Rush City, MN, 55069
320-358-3441
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Perreault, Nicole
• Perreault, Roger

Taylors Falls
Taylors Falls Family Chiropractic
397 Bench St
Taylors Falls, MN, 55084
651-465-3811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Nokken, Beth
• Downs, Jodee

Dilworth
Legacy Chiropractic And Wellness PLLC
1675 Center Ave W Ste B
Dilworth, MN, 56529
218-236-1187
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Schmidt, Broderick

Hawley
Hawley Chiropractic
209 6th St
Hawley, MN, 56549
218-483-4297
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kuhn, Daniel

Moorhead
Nokken Chiropractic Clinic, Ltd.
1220 2nd Ave S
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-233-1188
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Nokken, Beth
• Downs, Jodee

Moorhead Chiropractic Clinic
213 7th St S
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-233-5141
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Lotzer, Jeffrey

Riverview Chiropractic Clinic
3505 8th St S Ste 6
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-236-1516
Accepting New Patients: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Marz, Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Marz, Aimee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storlie Family</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 4th St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead, MN, 56560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-477-1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Storlie, Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pladson-Lau Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Center Ave Ste 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead, MN, 56560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-236-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gilbertson, Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lau, Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clearwater County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health Of Northern Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656 Central St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley, MN, 56621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-694-2384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Antony, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cook County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Marais</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marais Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 W Highway 61 Ste 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marais, MN, 55604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-387-9494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stoner, Loren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sawtooth Chiropractic Pa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 1st Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marais, MN, 55604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-387-2383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aseby-Gesch, Malin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountain Lake</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 10th St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Lake, MN, 56159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-427-3878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Skow, Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Norell, Kylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedman Chiropractic Center L.L.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 9th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN, 56101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-831-4770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hedman, Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crow Wing County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baxter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Family Chiropractic Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13968 Cypress Dr Ste 1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN, 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-822-3855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johnson, Erica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Feierabend, Thea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crow Wing Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15229 Edgewood Dr Ste 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN, 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-454-2840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Moore, Jedediah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holbrook Family Chiropractic Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15574 Edgewood Dr Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN, 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-829-2665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hand, Jeff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Person, Jennifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Holbrook, Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sazama Family Chiropractic &amp; Wellness, P.A.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7111 Forthun Rd Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN, 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-454-4545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sazama, Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sazama, Danielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Axness Chiropractic PLLc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350 Clearwater Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN, 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-454-5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bunkers, Justin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Axness, Arik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baxter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainerd Lakes Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7656 Design Rd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN, 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-454-9355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lang, Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Zauhar, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• O’Day, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Select Life Chiropractic, Ltd.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 8th Ave Ne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainerd, MN, 56401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-829-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hokanson, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hokanson, Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baxter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renneke Chiropractic And Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Madison St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainerd, MN, 56401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-829-5380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wicklund, Kurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Renneke, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crosby</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Chiropractic Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3rd Ave Nw Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, MN, 56441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-546-5188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Chiropractic
- Szklarczuk, Edward

Park Nicollet Clinic
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-993-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Thurmer, Hans

Institute For Athletic Medicine
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 300
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-892-2650
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Deonarain, Sharena
- Harkness, Kara

Renew Chiropractic And Wellness
14321 Nicollet Ct Ste 150
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-435-8879
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hohl, Amber
- Hohl, Jason

White Chiropractic
14500 Burnhaven Dr Ste 180
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-895-0660
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- White, Sheila

Wellness Chiropractic Center, Pc
14623 County Road 11
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-432-2816
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Brausen, Kurt

Healthpro Chiropractic Burnsville Pc
150 E Travelers Trail Ste B
Burnsville, MN, 55337
651-463-8222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Roy, Avery
- Rice, Eric

Bloom Chiropractic Center, Inc.
1501 Riverwood Dr Ste 160
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-894-6300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bloom, Kathleen
- Marihart, Nancy

Ascend Chiropractic & Wellness Llc
200 E Travelers Trl Ste 115
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-412-2514
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Opitz, Daniel

Parkway Family Chiropractic
201 W Burnsville Pkwy Ste 158
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-224-9466
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Boeser, Lisa

Marty Chiropractic
2424 E 117th St
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-894-5108
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Anderson, Thomas
- Lynch, Christine
- Fruechtl, Kristina
- Mcdonald, Kari

Amesbarry Chiropractic, Psc
2500 County Road 42 W Ste 4
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-894-9888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ashton, Robert
- Huber, Kris

Mccombs Chiropractic Clinic, Ltd.
2550 Horizon Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-846-4149
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Mccombs, Stephen

Valley Chiropractic Associates
2999 W County Rd 42 Ste 212
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-882-1965
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Telkov, Valeriy

Sailer Chiropractic Center
403 W Burnsville Pkwy
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-895-4085
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Sailer, Tonia

Minnesota Women's Care, Pa
501 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 120
Burnsville, MN, 55337
651-600-3035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Epperly, Erin

Eagan

Life Clinic
1565 Thomas Center Dr
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-734-6959
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Alizadeh, Reza
- Yenter, Emily
- Lesher, Jacob

Healthpartners Eagan Clinic
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-641-3900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Fleischhacker, Michael

Life Wellness Center
1895 Plaza Dr Ste 200
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-688-8886
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Score, Shannon
- Adey, Mary

Life Wellness Center - Eagan Pa
1895 Plaza Dr Ste 200
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-688-8886
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Dorn, Robert

Truecare Chiropractic
1981 Silver Bell Rd Ste 700
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-350-7179
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Capes, Kimberly
Chiropractic Care

Millner Family Chiropractic
117 3rd St W
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-437-1876
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Millner, Scott
• Millner, Melissa

Saande Chiropractic LLC
1300 Vermillion St
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-438-0460
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Saande, Marylynn

Parker Chiropractic, P.A.
1320 S Frontage Rd Ste 102
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-480-2200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Parker, William

Rupp Chiropractic
314 2nd St E
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-437-9411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Rupp, Gerald

Petterson Chiropractic Clinic P.A.
825 Bahls Dr
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-480-1128
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Petterson, Chad

Inver Grove Heights

Synergy Chiropractic P.A.
2125 Upper 55th St E Ste 110
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55077
651-451-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ploessl, Jesse

Health 1st Chiropractic & Wellness Center, P.C.
2922 Upper 55th St
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-455-5463
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Rivas-Castro, Virginia

Inver Grove Chiropractic, P.A.
2940 65th St E
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-451-1012
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Crain, Ross
• Lien, Austin
• Crain, Amy

River Heights Health And Injury Clinic
5759 Blaine Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-756-7941
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Hetland, Ryan

Cahill Back & Neck Care Center
6115 Cahill Ave Ste 100
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-451-7222

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Score, Shannon
• Adey, Mary

Dakota Chiropractic
6307 Burnham Cir
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
612-562-6694
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Steinmetz, Hannah

Advantage Life Chiropractic
7832 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-330-6290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Nguyen, Tony
• Nguyen, Sarah

Lakeville

Turning Leaf Chiropractic, P.A.
10440 185th St W Ste 300
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-435-3345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Tessmer, Eric

Exuberance Chiropractic & Wellness Center
16023 Elmhurst Lane Ste 103
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-435-3345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Halbe, Christie
• Cory, Devin

Life Wellness Center
16283 Ipava Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-898-2287
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ruhland, Andrea
• Betts, Brian
Lakeville Integrated Health Clinic
16283 Ipava Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-898-2287
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Veeder, Alexa
Align Chiropractic Pa
16301 Kenrick Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-595-6337
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Rau, Tyler
- Rodewald, Cody
Olson Family Chiropractic
17502 Dodd Blvd
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-431-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Filkins, Jacob
- Olson, Duane
- Olson, Stephanie
Kingsway Chiropractic, Pa
17595 Kenwood Trl Ste 190
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-898-5929
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Rude, Aaron
Zika Chiropractic PLLc
17652 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-595-6325
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Zika, Jacob
Healthsource Of Lakeville
17725 Kenwood Trl Ste 3
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-683-1101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Behnke, Alison
Exuberance Chiropractic & Wellness Center
17787 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-435-3346
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Halbe, Christie
- Cory, Devin
- Mcgee, Jacob
Life Clinic
18425 Dodd Blvd
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-232-1330
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Howe, Aaron
- Alizadeh, Reza
Invigorate Chiropractic Pa
18449 Orchard Trl
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-985-5251
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schultz, Kevin
Marty Chiropractic & Wellness, LLC
18476 Kenrick Ave Ste 201
Lakeville, MN, 55044
612-440-5776
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Marty, Jeremy
- Marty, Joshua
Rozmarin Family Chiropractic, P.A.
18476 Kenrick Ave Ste 201
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-898-4446
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Rozmarin, Lindsay
Lakeville Spine & Health Center
20176 Heritage Dr
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-985-8808
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ranck, Maggie
- Carder, Kent
Optimal Performance Chiropractic
20730 Holyoke Ave Ste 34
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-469-6016
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Petersen, Jennifer
Lifestyle Chiropractic And Wellness
750 S Plaza Dr Ste 214
Mendota Heights, MN, 55120
651-406-4454
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Newman, Andrew
- Fugleberg, Joel
Mendakota Chiropractic PLLc
776 North Plaza Drive
Mendota Heights, MN, 55120
651-452-8333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ford, Katherine
Armeli Chiropractic Llc
790 South Plaza Dr.
Mendota Heights, MN, 55120
651-442-3369
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Armeli, Andrew
Chiropractic Care

Dakota, MN - Douglas, MN

Rosemount

Rosemount Chiropractic
14450 S Robert Trl Ste 208
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-423-2251
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hoff, Albert

Scott Chiropractic Clinic
15067 Crestone Ave W
Rosemount, MN, 55068
952-322-4440
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Meyer, Bethany
- Scott, Travis
- Pottebaum, Megan
- Hoppe, Scott

Rapp Chiropractic
15170 Chippendale Ave W Ste 200
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-423-2900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Warren, Jessica
- Rapp, Nicholas
- Rapp, Curtis

Rapp Chiropractic Llc
15170 Chippendale Ave W Ste 200
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-423-2900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bohannon, Kendra

Healthpro Chiropractic Pc
2930 146th St W Ste 110
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-463-8222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Isaacs, Patrick
- Hogan, Scott

South Saint Paul

South Saint Paul Family Chiropractic
1345 Thompson Ave
South Saint Paul, MN, 55075
651-450-2366
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Rapp, Nicholas
- Rapp, Curtis

West Saint Paul

Premier Health Of West St. Paul
1089 Robert St S
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-457-5435
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Foote, Julie

Stoffels Chiropractic
130 Butler Ave E
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-457-8646
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Wolff, Duane

Back In Balance Chiropractic Clinic
1525 Livingston Ave
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-455-5264
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Moorings, Scott
- Flottum, Matthew
- Jerkovich, Deborah

Msk Chiropractic
1551 Livingston Ave Ste 107
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
612-314-5929
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ottomeyer, Richard

Dodge County

Alexandria

Godfrey Chiropractic And Wellness
119 6th Ave E
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-8185
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Godfrey, Justin
- Godfrey, Marc
- Godfrey, Jon
Life Quest Chiropractic & Sports
123 3rd Ave E Ste 100
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-0683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Powell, Michael

Alexandria Natural Health Center
1413 Broadway St
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-763-6533
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Larson, Christopher

Activecare Chiropractic
1804 Broadway St Ste 125
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-763-0313
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Elmore Family Chiropractic
504 S Mantorville Ave Ste 7
Kasson, MN, 55944
507-634-7288
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Elmore, Katie
Chiropractic

- Johnson, Kaija

Touching Lives
Chiropractic, P.C.
303 22nd Ave W Ste 100
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-846-9600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Johnsrud, Shelby
- Johnsrud, Laurie

Integrated Health
418 3rd Ave E Ste 101
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-2311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Klepetka, Nancy
- Klepetka, Gregory

Cardinal Chiropractic Of Alexandria LLC
460 Northside Dr Ne Ste 10
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-9000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hovel, Julie

Johnson Chiropractic & Sports Clinic
503 Hawthorne St Ste 105
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-9499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Johnson, Michael

Cornerstone Chiropractic
507 N Nokomis St Ste 202
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-2639
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Olson, Landon

Chiropractic Care

Central Lakes Chiropractic Clinic, P.C.
510 22nd Ave E Ste 701
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-763-9711
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Dolezal, Barbara
- Goracke, Derek

Lake Region Family Chiropractic Clinic
614 Hawthorne St
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-762-2309
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hurlen, Bjorn

Kramer Chiropractic
815 Broadway St
Alexandria, MN, 56308
320-760-6531
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Fenger, Amy
- Fenger, Chasten

Wells Chiropractic Clinic
46 S Broadway
Wells, MN, 56097
507-553-5666
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Malwitz, Chad

Wells Chiropractic Clinic, Inc.
115 1st Ave Nw
Winnebago, MN, 56098
507-893-4412
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Fenger, Amy
- Fenger, Chasten

Wells Chiropractic Clinic
105 N Grove St Ste 1
Blue Earth, MN, 56013
507-526-5656
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Malwitz, Chad

Magnuson Chiropractic Center, P.C.
23 3rd St Se
Wells, MN, 56097
507-553-3175
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Magnuson, Darin

Harmony Chiropractic Office
315 1st Ave Se
Harmony, MN, 55939
507-886-6051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lillis, Stephanie

River Hills Chiropractic
102 Sheridan St W
Lanesboro, MN, 55949
507-487-2629
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Peterson, John

Rushford
Rushford Chiropractic Clinic
215 S Elm St
Rushford, MN, 55971
507-864-8888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hinz, David

Freeborn County
Albert Lea
Albert Lea Chiropractic, P.L.C.
1340 W Main St
Albert Lea, MN, 56007
507-377-3780
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Edwards, Douglas
- Sahr, Ann

Shoff Chiropractic
139 S Broadway Ave
Albert Lea, MN, 56007
507-373-7054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Shoff, Christopher

Peterson Chiropractic Office
1454 W Main St
Albert Lea, MN, 56007
507-373-0120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Peterson, John
Chiropractic Care

Freeborn, MN - Hennepin, MN

Tubbs Chiropractic, P.A.
1608 W Fountain St
Albert Lea, MN, 56007
507-369-5601
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Tubbs, Matthew

Touchworks Chiropractic
1629 W Main St
Albert Lea, MN, 56007
507-373-1940
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Sorensen, Alison

Eaton Sport And Spine Clinic
424 Bridge Ave Ste 3
Albert Lea, MN, 56007
507-377-1570
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Eaton, Jeffrey

Goodhue County

Cannon Falls

Body Works Clinic
424 Mill St W
Cannon Falls, MN, 55009
507-263-2393
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Demel, Fiona

Kenyon

McBroom Chiropractic
502 2nd St
Kenyon, MN, 55946
507-273-9108
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• McBroom, Laura

Red Wing

Essential Chiropractic
122 Tyler Rd S
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-388-8113
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Reiman, Stormie
• Dietrich, Lindsey

Downtown Chiropractic Clinic Ltd.
212 Fulton St
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-388-3212
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Smith, Kevin

Health Within Chiropractic & Acupuncture
217 Plum St Ste 120
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-385-5999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ketterling, Scott

Red Wing Chiropractic Clinic
29218 Highway 58 Blvd
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-388-8294
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kaiser, Barbara
• Greenberg, Jay

Eisenmenger Chiropractic
424 W 5th St
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-388-0097
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Eisenmenger, Susan

Wanamingo

McBroom Chiropractic
200 Main St
Wanamingo, MN, 55983
507-273-9108
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• McBroom, Laura

Zumbrota

Family Chiropractic
118 E 4th St
Zumbrota, MN, 55992
507-732-7455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Johnson, Stacy

Hennepin County

Hoffman

Hoffman Chiropractic
114 Main Ave
Hoffman, MN, 56339
320-986-2210
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ketterling, Thomas

Golden Sun Chiropractic Wellness Center PLLC
220 W 9th St Ste 7
Bloomington, MN, 55420
952-922-1478
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Forde, Una

Northwestern Health Sciences University
2501 W 84th St
Bloomington, MN, 55431
952-885-5444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Finer, Brad
• Zachman, Zachary
• Boone-Vikingson, Stacy
• Horton, Amy
• Thronson, Matthew
• Stark, Timothy
• Vincent, Michele

Balanced Body Chiropractic Mn, P.A.
10740 Lyndale Ave S Ste 18e
Bloomington, MN, 55420
952-807-5397
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Skelton, Jennifer

Lindberg Chiropractic
200 W 9th St
Bloomington, MN, 55420
952-881-4421
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Lindberg, Bruce

Tjornhom Chiropractic
2120 W Old Shakopee Rd
Bloomington, MN, 55431
952-881-0400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Tjornhom, Thomas
• Spicer, Anne
• Denunzio, Gregory

Innate & Hyack Family Chiropractic LLC
2626 E 82nd St Ste 103
Bloomington, MN, 55425
952-854-0057
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Hyack, Jeffrey

Beyond Family Chiropractic PLLC
3701 W Old Shakopee Rd Ste 550
Bloomington, MN, 55437
952-293-8522
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Cannedy, Anastasia

Bloomington Family Chiropractic, PA
5143 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN, 55437
952-881-2800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Murphy, Taylor

Bloomington Wellness Center
5143 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN, 55437
952-881-2800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Brownell, Brittany
• Dougherty, Curran
• Melander Crimmins, Kevin
• Brisky, Lance
• Emberland, Cory

Riverview Spine Health & Injury Care
5402 W Old Shakopee Rd
Bloomington, MN, 55437
952-884-1507

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Opferkew, Rodney

Mystical Rose Chiropractic, LLC
8200 Humboldt Ave S Ste 204
Bloomington, MN, 55431
952-884-6144
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ngwu, Catherine

HealthPartners Bloomington Clinic
8600 Nicollet Ave S
Bloomington, MN, 55420
952-541-2800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Swanson, Sara

Dinkytown Family Chiropractic, Inc.
8815 Penn Glen Pl
Bloomington, MN, 55431
612-379-1808
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Fagan, Barbara

Lakes Area Health Center, PLLC
9401 James Avenue S Suite 162
Bloomington, MN, 55437
651-225-1102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ottomeyer, Richard

Chiro Health Clinic PA
3300 County Road 10 Ste 220
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
612-520-4040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Lee, Jer
• Luc, Christine
• Lee, Lillian

Brookdale Health
5740 Brooklyn Blvd Ste 100
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Lutz, David
• Anderson, Daniel
• Erickson, Kent
• Frisch, Trent

Dettling Chiropractic Rehab & Performance
615 66th Ave N Ste 2
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
763-560-8980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kilgo, Nicole
• Backus, Benjamin
• Usman, Ghazala
• Pinto, Richard
• Policano, Lindsay
• Schug, Tara
• Giacomini, Natalie
• Sampson, John

Brooklyn Center Chiropractic Office, P.A.
6832 Humboldt Ave N
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
763-560-6360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Martin, Robert

Brooklyn Park Chiropractic
4632 85th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-494-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Friesen, Troy

Brook West Chiropractic Clinic, PLLC
6800 78th Ave N Ste 107
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-566-1042
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Stachowski, Alvin
• Clementson, Chad
• Gallagher, Patrick
• Trainer, Thomas

Hcmc Brooklyn Park Clinic
7650 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kilgo, Nicole
• Backus, Benjamin
• Usman, Ghazala
• Pinto, Richard
• Policano, Lindsay
• Schug, Tara
• Giacomini, Natalie
• Sampson, John
Chiropractic Care
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Family Chiropractic Health Service
8465 W Broadway Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-424-7750
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Klesk, Madeline
- Theisen, Jo

Tozer Chiropractic, P.A.
8500 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste F
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-493-8449
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Tozer, Christopher

Edinburgh Family Chiropractic
8525 Edinbrook Xing Ste 102
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
612-599-7357
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hokanson, Anne

Brooklyn Park Chiropractic
8525 Edinbrook Xing Ste 8
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-391-9484
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Wulff, Joel

Globa Chiropractic, P.A.
9580 Noble Pkwy N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-561-6020
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lachinski, Andrew

Lachinski Chiropractic, P.A.
9580 Noble Pkwy N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-561-6020
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lachinski, Jeremy

Summit Chiropractic, P.A.
11030 Douglas Dr N
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-571-2115
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Onsomu, Alex

Advanced Wellness And Sports Rehab, P.A.
11132 Commerce Ln N
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-291-0202
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Smith, Diane

Champlin Dayton Chiropractic Center
11225 Commerce Dr N
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-421-8588
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Fandrich, David
- Bechard, Dean

Exceptional Chiropractic
11660 Theatre Dr N Ste 115
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-209-5382
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ingbraten, Christine
- Anderson, Laurie
- Roeder, Marcia
- Bracht, Rebecca

Team Health Care Clinic
PC
12217 Champlin Dr
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-323-1492
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kearney-Bidwell, Katherine
- Skoff, Mallory
- Riehle, Dillon

Accelerated Performance Clinic
6805 Flying Cloud Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-833-3038
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Moe, Nicholas
- Moe, Steven

Prairie View Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
7510 Market Place Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-697-0054
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Chalupsy, Michael

Prairie Spine
7525 Mitchell Rd Ste 300
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-974-2091
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kvan, Brent
- Boekhout, Jordan

Chirocenter Eden Prairie Chiropractic
7820 Terrey Pine Ct
Eden Prairie, MN, 55347
952-937-1226
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schwartz, Michael
- Cullinane, Riley

Healthsource Of Eden Prairie
7920 Mitchell Rd
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-345-6110
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kearney-Bidwell, Katherine
- Skoff, Mallory
- Riehle, Dillon

Eden Prairie

Orthology
11995 Singletree Ln Ste 120
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-373-5720
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Thielke, Justin
- Traynor, Kyle
- Battaglia, Kaitlin
- Higgins, Jay

Vitality Health And Wellness P.A.
12100 Singletree Ln Ste 129
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-746-1256
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Haase, David

Valley West Chiropractic Clinic
12300 Singletree Ln
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-888-5805
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Boschee, Troy

Life Clinic
6233 Baker Rd
Eden Prairie, MN, 55347
952-943-4659
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kaster, Douglas
Chiropractic Care

Southwest Chiropractic Llc
800 Prairie Center Dr Ste 200
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-943-1188
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Stude, David

Institute Of Athletic Medicine Fairview
800 Prairie Center Dr Ste 230
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-944-5314
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic

Premier Sports And Spine Center
8577 Columbine Rd
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-479-0043
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Deonarain, Sharena
- McCathie, Travis

Real Health Chiropractic Clinic
8901 Aztec Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55347
952-224-0607
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Matousek, Sharhae

Midwest Chiropractic & Wellness
8941 Aztec Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55347
952-303-4590
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Heidt, Jenny
- Heidt, Jeremy

The Well Chiropractic
966a Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-444-2597
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bevanda, Renato

Vital Elements Healing Center, Llc
9975 Valley View Rd
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-941-1087
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Runyan, Josie

Edina

Edina Family Chiropractic Llc
3925 W 50th St Ste 202
Edina, MN, 55424
952-388-0868
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Mitchell, Nolan
- Williams, Michael
- Westbrook, Holly
- Dean, Christopher

Health & Wellness Center Edina
3939 W 69th St Ste B
Edina, MN, 55435
952-562-2420
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bargmann, Christopher

50th & France Chiropractic And Wellness
3948 W 50th St Ste 203
Edina, MN, 55424
952-920-4528
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lloyd, Kelsey
- Clark, Carrie
- Roy, Avery
- Jo, Christopher
- Patterson, David

Child And Family Chiropractic Center
444 W 76th St Ste 400
Edina, MN, 55435
612-590-5881
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Conner, Felicia

Vitality Life Chiropractic, Llc
4445 W 77th St Ste 221
Edina, MN, 55435
952-835-4772
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ellis, Jason

Healthworks Chiropractic Care & Rehab Center, P.A.
5126 Edina Industrial Blvd
Edina, MN, 55439
952-835-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Snyder, James

Marty Chiropractic Clinic
5201 Eden Ave Ste 190
Edina, MN, 55436
952-920-9721
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Wall, Megan

Johnson Schmalz, Jennifer
Lucito, Theresa

Dauntless Sport & Spine Clinic
5250 W 74th St Ste 8
Edina, MN, 55439
952-831-0242
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Carlisle, Elizabeth
- Clare, Kathleen

Tc Core Spine Snd Sport
5250 W 74th St Ste 8
Edina, MN, 55439
952-922-9066
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Nobles, Grant

Advacare Clinics
5325 W 74th St Ste 9
Edina, MN, 55439
952-835-6653
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lenselink, Dennis
- Romanie, Matthew

Fairview Sports And Orthopedic Care
6545 France Ave S Ste 450
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-8525
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Deonarain, Sharena
- Redstone, Grant
- McCathie, Travis

Institute For Orthopedics & Chiropractic
6550 York Ave S Ste 600
Edina, MN, 55435
952-941-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Care
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Chiropractic
- Alexander, Samuel
- Hendrickson, Chad
- Natvig, Evan
- Roetman, David
- Hills, Richard
- Smith, Kip
- Wagner, Comfort
- Kamps, Phillip

Edina Chiropractic
7001 Cahill Rd Ste 23
Edina, MN, 55439
952-943-1170
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Anderson, Jeffrey
- Select Health Of The Twin Cities
- 7300 France Ave S Ste 350
Edina, MN, 55435
952-500-8090
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Piper, Daniel
- Antoine, Jamy

Allina Health Centennial Lakes
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Edina, MN, 55435
952-428-0200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Therrien, Jenna
- Doty, Derek
- Bruns, Dean
- Rougier-Maas, Rochelle
- Magnani, Molly
- Dandrea, Steven
- Hammer, Timothy
- Pernula, Douglas

Lakes Area Health Center, PLLC
7373 France Ave S Ste 408
Edina, MN, 55435
651-203-4673
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Ottoweyer, Richard

Excelsior

Knewtson Health Group
23605 Smithtown Rd Ste 100
Excelsior, MN, 55331
952-470-8555
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Brewer, Mark
- Knewtson, Troy
- O'Donnell, Jason
- Hjersjo, Sarah
- Knewtson, Kelly
- Twenge, Alex
- Puckett, Anthony

Momentum Health & Wellness
261 School Ave Ste 100
Excelsior, MN, 55331
612-208-3225
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Jessen, Claire

Golden Valley

Health West Chiropractic Center
1405 N Lilac Dr Ste 160c
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
763-442-5640
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Nguyen, Kayla

Angove Chiropractic
1608 Hillsboro Ave N
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-545-3317
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Angove, Douglas

West Metro Chiropractic Clinic Ltd.
1710 Douglas Dr N Ste 222
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
763-544-9667
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Kilgo, Nicole
- Backus, Benjamin
- Usman, Ghazala
- Printon, Richard
- Policano, Lindsay
- Schug, Tara
- Giacomini, Natalie
- Sampson, John

Hcmc Golden Valley Clinic
5653 Duluth St
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
612-873-8600
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Elder, Justin

Folske Spine & Rehab Clinic, PA
5851 Duluth St Ste 319
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
763-546-0665
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Folske, Wade

Chirocenter Golden Valley Chiropractic
6480 Wayzata Blvd
Golden Valley, MN, 55426
763-593-0919
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Elder, Justin

Back In Shape Chiropractic
669 Winnetka Ave N Ste 202
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-595-9096
Accepting New Patients: Yes
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Touch Of Health Wellness Center</td>
<td>10417 Excelsior Blvd Ste 3 Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-922-8895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Chiropractic Hopkins Pa</td>
<td>17 10th Ave S Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-927-6639</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Motion Chiropractic, LLC</td>
<td>33 10th Ave S Ste 260 Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>612-655-3073</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthsource Of Hopkins</td>
<td>724 Mainstreet Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-933-2584</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Community Services</td>
<td>7900 Excelsior Blvd Ste 200 Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-658-9895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Chiropractic Hopkins Clinic</td>
<td>8534 Excelsior Blvd Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-931-9867</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthology</td>
<td>9325 Upland Ln Ste 230 Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-315-0466</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogwarts</td>
<td>6300 Excelsior Blvd Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-925-9869</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakes Chiropractic</td>
<td>1593 Highway 7 Hopkins, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-933-6235</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Chiropractic</td>
<td>17 10th Ave S Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-927-6639</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake</td>
<td>Chirocenter Long Lake Chiropractic</td>
<td>1885 W Wayzata Blvd Ste 200 Long Lake, MN, 55356 952-473-3588</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Chiropractic</td>
<td>17 10th Ave S Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-927-6639</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Chiropractic</td>
<td>1885 W Wayzata Blvd Ste 200 Long Lake, MN, 55356 952-473-3588</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope &amp; Wellness Center</td>
<td>15845 Excelsior Blvd Ste 200 Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-933-6235</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullinan Chiropractic</td>
<td>17 10th Ave S Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-927-6639</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optima Health Center</td>
<td>1885 W Wayzata Blvd Ste 200 Long Lake, MN, 55356 952-473-3588</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Area Health Center, PLLC</td>
<td>16366 County Road 20 Maple Grove, MN, 55311 651-203-4673</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Chiropractic</td>
<td>1593 Highway 7 Hopkins, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-933-6235</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chiropractic Clinic Pa</td>
<td>13700 83rd Way N Ste 200 Maple Grove, MN, 55369 763-420-4242</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Area Health Center, PLLC</td>
<td>16366 County Road 20 Maple Grove, MN, 55311 651-203-4673</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez Health Center, LLC</td>
<td>7201 Forestview Ln N Maple Grove, MN, 55369 763-521-8869</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Chiropractic</td>
<td>1593 Highway 7 Hopkins, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-933-6235</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez Health Center, LLC</td>
<td>7201 Forestview Ln N Maple Grove, MN, 55369 763-521-8869</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Chiropractic</td>
<td>1593 Highway 7 Hopkins, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-933-6235</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Chiropractic</td>
<td>1593 Highway 7 Hopkins, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-933-6235</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chiropractic Clinic Pa</td>
<td>13700 83rd Way N Ste 200 Maple Grove, MN, 55369 763-420-4242</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez Health Center, LLC</td>
<td>7201 Forestview Ln N Maple Grove, MN, 55369 763-521-8869</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Chiropractic</td>
<td>1593 Highway 7 Hopkins, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-933-6235</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez Health Center, LLC</td>
<td>7201 Forestview Ln N Maple Grove, MN, 55369 763-521-8869</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Chiropractic</td>
<td>1593 Highway 7 Hopkins, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-933-6235</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez Health Center, LLC</td>
<td>7201 Forestview Ln N Maple Grove, MN, 55369 763-521-8869</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic

- Thielke, Justin
- Battaglia, Kaitlin

North Maple Grove Chiropractic
9505 Blackoaks Ln N
Maple Grove, MN, 55311
763-420-4111
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Petersen, John
- Petersen, Gregory

Park Nicollet Maple Grove
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-993-1440
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Thurmer, Hans
- Sundberg, Jacob

Osborne Chiropractic, P.A.
9664 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
612-383-8015
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Osborne, Joseph

Arbor Lakes Chiropractic Center
9664 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-205-9624
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Scherping, Mark

Back In Motion Chiropractic, P.A.
9664 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-504-0395
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Youde, Andrew

Calhoun Chiropractic Clinic
1523 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-822-5973
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Ross, Jason

Sportworks Active Chiropractic
1629 Hennepin Ave Ste 250
Minneapolis, MN, 55403
612-486-5554
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Lezon, Sam

Community Health Chiropractic Clinic Pa
1701 Lowry Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
612-521-0000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Lee, Tou

Moua-Lor Chiropractic & Acupuncture, P.A.
1819 Lowry Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
612-529-0202
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Jolly, Alex
- Moua-Lor, Yer

City Chiropractic
1931 University Ave Ne
Minneapolis, MN, 55418
612-706-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Johnson, Michael
Chiropractic Care
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Uptown Natural Care Center
2201 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-377-7760
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Conway, Daniel

Bierbrauer Chiropractic Llc
221 10th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55415
612-332-4414
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bierbrauer, Paul

Core Health Chiropractic
221 N 1st St Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN, 55401
612-354-2509
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Meyers, Taylor
- Risvold, Andrew
- Crane, Neil

Healthpartners Riverside Clinic
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-341-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Swanson, Sara

Dr. Robert Shepherd, P.A.
2415 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-872-9133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Shepherd, Robert

Paula Allenburg, Ltd.
2415 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-872-9133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Allenburg, Paula

Cultural Chiropractic
2524 39th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55412
612-522-9536
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Robbins, Juneau

Dr. Gary Miller
2627 E Franklin Ave Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-870-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Miller, Gary

Warner Chiropractic Clinic
2726 Johnson St Ne
Minneapolis, MN, 55418
612-789-1010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Warner, Leanne

Uptown Healing Clinic
2801 Wayzata Blvd
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-353-4486
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schreifels, Kevin

Hcnc Whittier Clinic
2810 Nicollet Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schurson, Cailin
- Xiong, Hlikaj
- Page, Sarah
- Gingrey, Elizabeth

Core Health Chiropractic
2837 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-872-9596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Meyers, Taylor
- Wagner, Darin
- Rasmussen, Jessica
- Risvold, Andrew
- Crane, Neil

City Lakes Chiropractic
2903 E 42nd St
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-722-2147
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Anderson, James

Meshbesher Chiropractic Center
2917 Bryant Ave S Ste 1
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-824-4286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schreifels, Kevin
- Shermer, Travis
- Jones, Ryan

Aligned Chiropractic Pa
3408 E Lake St Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-315-2161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Muchowski, Eric
Chiropractic Care
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- Poser, Steve
  Chiropractors Of St. Anthony Northeast Pa
  3433 Broadway St Ne Ste 187
  Minneapolis, MN, 55413
  612-781-1725
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Chiropractic
  - Salita, Scott

Moe Bodyworks
3541 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-824-1829
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Voegele, Daniel
- Upmann, Katherine
- Smith, Moses

Rivera Chiropractic Center, Llc
3647 Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-728-0223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Rivera, Carlos

Lifeforce Chiropractic
3706 Nicollet Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55409
612-822-7509
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Knickrehm, Sadie
- Manitowich, Karlene

Dickey Chiropractic
4143 Minnehaha Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-824-4163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Dickey, Susan

Camden Chiropractic Clinic
4149 Lyndale Ave N Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN, 55412
612-521-2261
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hutchison, Bryan

Carter Health & Wellness
4325 Nicollet Ave Unit 2
Minneapolis, MN, 55409
612-216-4424
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Carter, Jacob

Minneapolis & St. Paul Chiropractic
4401 E Lake St
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-724-4647
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Norlin, William

Healthpartners Nokomis Clinic
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-313-0000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Devries, Ryne

Nokomis Chiropractic Center
5313 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-822-0149
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Olson, Jonathan

Southside Chiropractic, Pa
5536 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55417
612-827-0657
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Backus, Benjamin
- Giacomini, Natalie

Lakes Holistic Care
5601 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55417
612-259-7220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Patterson, Christopher

Orthology
651 Nicollet Mall Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
651-688-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Thielke, Justin
- Traynor, Kyle
- Battaglia, Kaitlin

Hcmc Be Well Clinic
701 Park Ave Sl 350
Minneapolis, MN, 55415
612-873-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Printon, Richard

Hcmc Clinic And Specialty Center
715 S 8th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Sampson, John

Hennepin County Medical Center
715 S 8th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kilgo, Nicole
- Backus, Benjamin
- Usman, Ghazala
- Printon, Richard
- Policano, Lindsay
- Schug, Tara
- Giacomini, Natalie

Hcmc North Loop Clinic
800 Washington Ave N Ste 190
Minneapolis, MN, 55401
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kilgo, Nicole
- Backus, Benjamin
- Usman, Ghazala
- Printon, Richard
- Policano, Lindsay
- Schug, Tara
- Giacomini, Natalie
- Sampson, John
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenway Chiropractic</td>
<td>811 Lasalle Ave Ste 207c</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55402</td>
<td>612-343-3323</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>825 Hennepin Ave Ste 216</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55402</td>
<td>612-333-9144</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Nicollet Mall</td>
<td>825 Nicollet Mall Ste 300</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55402</td>
<td>612-333-8883</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Arts Chiropractic</td>
<td>825 Nicollet Mall Ste 605</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55402</td>
<td>612-767-4424</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County Medical Center</td>
<td>825 S 8th St Ste 1106</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55404</td>
<td>612-873-6300</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Chiropractic</td>
<td>825 Summit Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55403</td>
<td>612-562-6694</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Center Chiropractic Pa</td>
<td>900 2nd Ave S Ste 130</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55402</td>
<td>612-332-8292</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittag Holistic Chiropractic</td>
<td>11812 Wayzata Blvd Ste 224</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-345-8245</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Trust</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-933-4427</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunu Wellness Center</td>
<td>12455 Ridgedale Dr Ste 203</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN, 55305</td>
<td>952-314-7035</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Minnetonka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundial Chiropractic And</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound Keystone Chiropractic</td>
<td>2305 Commerce Blvd</td>
<td>Mound, MN, 55364</td>
<td>952-471-2560</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Centre, P.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound Back &amp; Neck Clinic</td>
<td>2365 Commerce Blvd</td>
<td>Mound, MN, 55364</td>
<td>952-472-3434</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope Voyen Chiropractic</td>
<td>2738 Winnetka Ave N Ste 180</td>
<td>New Hope, MN, 55427</td>
<td>763-546-8622</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Bomberg Chiropractic
3410 Winnetka Ave N Ste 100
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-450-1755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Bomberg, Tom

Cedar Island Chiropractic Clinic
4124 Quebec Ave N Ste 207
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-205-5733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Tenenbaum, Lori

Apex Chiropractic Of New Hope
4221 Winnetka Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55428
763-533-0654
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Huberty, Steven
  • Sundberg, Zachary

Meridian Chiropractic, Inc.
4900 Highway 169 Ste 250
New Hope, MN, 55428
763-381-2606
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Smith, Heather

Bass Lake Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
9220 Bass Lake Rd Ste 265
New Hope, MN, 55428
763-537-8070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Johnson, Kristin
  • Morris, Jonathan

Affinity Medical Group
9446 36th Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-551-1344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Hagel, Kyle

Harkins Chiropractic Center
15600 35th Avenue N Ste 101
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-710-9905
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Harkins, Michael

Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
2855 Campus Dr Ste 400
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-577-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Therrien, Jenna
  • Doty, Derek
  • Rougier-Maas, Rochelle
  • Magnani, Molly
  • Dandrea, Steven
  • Hammer, Timothy

Natural Chiropractic Center
3131 Fernbrook Ln N Ste 101
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-476-4770
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Pearson, Bruce

Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.
3165 Fernbrook Ln N Ste 100
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-710-4636
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Dollerschell, Holly
  • Garcia, Richard
  • Butturff, Jennifer
  • Devinney, Matthew

Plymouth

Minnesotan Chiropractic And Rehabilitation
1025 Evergreen Ln N
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-390-1323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Detlefson, Phillip

Sundberg, Zachary

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Osseo

Osseo Back And Neck Clinic, P.A.
220 Central Ave
Osseo, MN, 55369
763-425-5525
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Kelzenberg, Peter

Great Lakes Chiropractic
232 Central Ave
Osseo, MN, 55369
763-420-4635
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Detlefson, Phillip

Plymouth

Minnesota Chiropractic & Wellness
3515 Plymouth Blvd Ste 206
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-475-8281
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Ciavarella, James

Life Clinic
3000 Plymouth Blvd
Plymouth, MN, 55446
763-519-3838
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Ciavarella, James

Chirocenter Plymouth Chiropractic
3900 Vinewood Ln N Ste 19
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-559-9236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Allenburg, John
  • Elder, Justin
  • Schindelholz, Michael

Core Health Chiropractic
4190 Vinewood Ln N Ste 107
Plymouth, MN, 55442
763-205-3783
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Wagner, Darin
  • Crane, Neil

Advanced Chiropractic Health, P.A.
4205 Lancaster Ln N Ste 105
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-536-1112
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Larkin, Jessica
  • Wyatt, Joy
  • Paulsen, Casey
Four Seasons Family Chiropractic Clinic
4455 Highway 169 N Ste 200
Plymouth, MN, 55442
763-557-9032
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Shinder, Michael

Northern Edge Chiropractic Llc
5480 Nathan Ln N Ste 102
Plymouth, MN, 55442
763-316-5252
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Brecke, Mitchell
- Curry, Nicholas

Richfield

Stonebridge Wellness Ltd.
1300 E 66th St Ste 100
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-354-3165
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Smith, Shane

River Parkway Chiropractic
1720 E 66th St
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-721-2146
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Wallin, Jason

Complete Chiropractic And Wellness, P.A.
6640 Lyndale Ave S Ste 120
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-866-1859
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Mellum, Nicholas

Southwest Back And Neck Clinic
6642 Penn Ave S
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-861-2752
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Marlow, John

Healthways Chiropractic
7400 Lyndale Ave S Ste 130
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-869-7371
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- St Clair, Judith

Lions Gym And Wellness Center
4123 West Broadway
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
612-286-5918
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Menya, Stephen

Chirocenter Robbinsdale Chiropractic
4926 42nd Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-537-3927
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ketelsen, John
- Hendricks, Matthew
- Allenburg, John
- Martin, Guy
- Walsh, Kyle
- Elder, Justin

Robbinsdale

Balanced Chiropractic Llc
3946 Zane Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
612-708-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Morris, Jonathan

Robin Center Chiropractic, Pa
4080 W Broadway Ave Ste 310
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-746-1244
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Wallin, Jason

Dmr Clinic - Rogers
13690 Rogers Dr Ste 180
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-432-9866
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hartman, Benjamin
- Heide, Michlynn

Rogers

Rogers Chiropractic P.A.
21370 John Milless Dr Ste 215
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-428-9292
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Johnston, Michael

Knudson Chiropractic
21897 S Diamond Lake Rd Ste 700
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-208-4424
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Knudson, Eric

Saint Anthony

Hcmc Saint Anthony Village Clinic
2714 Highway 88
Saint Anthony, MN, 55418
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kilgo, Nicole
- Backus, Benjamin
- Usman, Ghazala
- Printon, Richard
- Polican, Lindsay
- Schug, Tara
- Giacomini, Natalie

Saint Bonifacius

St. Bonifacius Chiropractic
4080 Tower St Ste 1080
Saint Bonifacius, MN, 55375
701-202-5963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Martin, Chase

Saint Louis Park

West End Chiropractic And Wellness
1660 Highway 100 S Ste 146
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-500-8477
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hansen, Robert
- Wertish, John
- Schwert, Andrew

Bigbrain Concussion Recovery & Chiropractic
3313 Republic Ave
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
612-374-3392
Chiropractic Care

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Xanders, Zena
- Stussy, David

Minnesota Concussion & Chiropractic Arts
3313 Republic Ave
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
612-374-3392
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Xanders, Zena
- Stussy, David

Park Nicollet Clinic
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Thurmer, Hans
- Colby, April
- Sundberg, Jacob
- Klein, Andrew
- Szklarczuk, Edward

Life Medical, P.A.
4201 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-933-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Harralson, William

Christopher J. Foley Dc, Pa
5050 W 36th St Ste 100
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
612-730-4091
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Foley, Christopher

Premier Health Of St. Louis Park
5050 W 36th St Ste 100
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-925-4085
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schroeder, Sharon

Spine Care, Pa
5810 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-927-8686
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schramm, Jeffrey

Clear Health Chiropractic, Llc
5614 W 36th St
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
612-567-3550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schulte, Aaron
- Colich, Michael

Orthology
5775 Wayzata Blvd Ste 900
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-467-6629
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Coombs, Erik

Schroeder Chiropractic
5801 Cedar Lake Rd S
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-542-3908
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Staff, Gordon

Back In Line Family Chiropractic
7900 Highway 7
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-933-6805
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Cohn, Steven

Twin Cities Active Chiropractic
6450 Oxford Street
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-593-0296
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Passig, Dana

Cities Chiropractic And Acupuncture
6730 Walker Street
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-856-8596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Melnik, Rita

Wayzata Wellness Center
101 Lake St W Ste 210
Wayzata, MN, 55391
952-473-1773
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schmidt, Lydia
- Anderson, Amanda

Wayzata

Boulevard Chiropractic Clinic
7200 Minnetonka Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-925-4847
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Platteter, Desiree
- Paulson, Chad
- Wheat, Nathan

International Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
5811 Cedar Lake Rd S Ste E
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
612-861-2121
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ecklund, Roderick

Passig Chiropractic Office, P.A.
5811 Cedar Lake Rd S Ste E
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-593-0296
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Passig, Dana

Family West Chiropractic
8800 Highway 7 Ste 309
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-393-3334
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Murphy, Jan

International Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
5811 Cedar Lake Rd S Ste E
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-861-2121
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ecklund, Roderick

Passig Chiropractic Office, P.A.
5811 Cedar Lake Rd S Ste E
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-593-0296
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Passig, Dana

Family West Chiropractic
8800 Highway 7 Ste 309
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-393-3334
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Murphy, Jan

Murphy Chiropractic Clinic P.A.
7900 Highway 7
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-933-6805
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Murphy, Jan
Chiropractic Care

Innate Health Chiropractic
18202 Minnetonka Blvd Ste 101a
Wayzata, MN, 55391
952-473-1208
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Wegleitner, Nicholas

Deephaven Chiropractic P.A.
18281 Minnetonka Blvd
Wayzata, MN, 55391
952-475-0079
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Wegleitner, Nicholas

Synergy Health & Rehabilitation Pa
801 Twelve Oaks Center Dr Ste 810
Wayzata, MN, 55391
952-475-4080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Love, Tammy

Houston County

Caledonia

Schoeberl Chiropractic Clinic
114 N Sunset Blvd
Caledonia, MN, 55921
507-725-3197
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Schoeberl, Milton

Mell Chiropractic Llc
126 W Main St
Caledonia, MN, 55921
507-725-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Mell, Geoffrey

La Crescent

Chiropractic First Of La Crescent
120 Midnight St
La Crescent, MN, 55947
507-895-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Montzka, Deborah

Chiropractic
• Wood, Christopher

La Crescent Chiropractic LLC
136 S Walnut St Ste 1
La Crescent, MN, 55947
507-895-6015
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Payne, Kasey

Connected Family Chiropractic Llc
306 Main St Suite 1
La Crescent, MN, 55947
507-895-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kiesau, Eric

Spring Grove

Spring Grove Family Chiropractic
102 1st St Se
Spring Grove, MN, 55974
507-498-5445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Stender, Jennifer

Hubbard County

Park Rapids

Heartland Center Of Natural Healing, PLLC
266 Henrietta Ave N
Park Rapids, MN, 56470
218-237-3771
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Scanlon, Trevor

Comprehensive Health Clinics, P.A.
137 2nd Ave Sw
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-689-2462
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Therrien, Jenna

• Doty, Derek

• Bruns, Dean

• Magnani, Molly

• Hammer, Timothy

Allina Health Isanti Clinic
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN, 55040
763-688-9700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Peterson, Emily

• Ruther, Sarah

Isanti

Allina Health Cambridge Clinic
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-689-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Therrien, Jenna

• Doty, Derek

• Bruns, Dean

• Magnani, Molly

• Hammer, Timothy

Nature’s Way Chiropractic
2 Enterprise Ave Ne Ste C3
Isanti, MN, 55040
763-444-4668
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Peterson, Emily

• Ruther, Sarah

Braham

Core Chiropractic Llc
120 Central Dr W
Braham, MN, 55006
320-396-3375
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Stender, Jennifer

• Pay, Kasey

Isanti

Brahman Chiropractic Center Pa
300 5th Ave Ne
Isanti, MN, 55040
763-688-9700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Peterson, Emily

• Ruther, Sarah
Chiropractic Care

Chiropractic Care
Isanti, MN - Kanabec, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bohnen, Gary

Isanti Family Chiropractic
303 Credit Union Dr Ste 6
Isanti, MN, 55040
763-377-2209
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bergley, Paul

Willowbridge Center
4 Enterprise Ave Ne Ste 1
Isanti, MN, 55040
763-645-1192
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lunzer, Nancy

Itasca County

Bigfork

Bigfork Valley Hospital
258 Pine Tree Dr
Bigfork, MN, 56628
218-743-4340
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Olson, Harold

Bowey

Bergren Family Chiropractic
23465 County Road 8
Bowey, MN, 55709
218-245-2176
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bergren, Jerrad

Grand Rapids

Denver Chiropractic, Pa
107 Se 10th St Ste 1
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-0071
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Denver, Gregory

Grand Itasca Clinic & Hospital
111 Se 3rd St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Soulars, Linnea
- Warne, Eric

North Lakes Chiropractic Llc
1200 S Pokegama Ave Ste 120
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-999-7006
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Condos, Dajana

Gunnerson Chiropractic, Inc.
1325 Nw 4th St Ste 200
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-4022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Gunnerson, Lane

Grand Rapids Chiropractic PLLC
1415 E Us Highway 169 Ste 21
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-1030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hebrink, Tanya

Grand Itasca Clinic & Hospital
1601 Golf Course Rd
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-3401
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Sonder, Jay

Mcbride Chiropractic Clinic Pa
1751 Se 2nd Ave Ste 3
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-2828
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bulson, Andrea
- Mcbride, Ronald

Davis Chiropractic Health & Wellness Pa
204 Nw 5th St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-1804
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Joki, John
- Davis, Ryan

Alliance Chiropractic & Wellness
504 Nw 1st Ave Ste 220
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-3603
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Vaagenes, Timothy

Itasca Chiropractic Center P.C.
823 Ne 4th St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-1732
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Anderson, Donald

Jackson County

Jackson

Jackson Chiropractic, Pa
208 Sherman St
Jackson, MN, 56143
507-847-3285
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Wasmund, Matthew

Lakefield

Swoboda Chiropractic
221 3rd Ave N
Lakefield, MN, 56150
507-662-5176
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Swoboda, Barbara

Kanabec County

Mora

Mora Chiropractic Clinic Ltd.
114 Maple Ave W
Mora, MN, 55051
320-679-1133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Klapmeier, David

Vaagenes Chiropractic
119 Lake St S Ste 2
Mora, MN, 55051
320-679-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Vaagenes, Timothy

Fore Chiropractic & Wellness
20 Union St N
Mora, MN, 55051
320-679-8996
Accepting New Patients: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Clinic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krupke Chiropractic, PLLC</td>
<td>17266 Highway 23 Ne Ste 101, New London, MN, 56273</td>
<td>320-354-4793</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boline Fenstra Chiropractic</td>
<td>1101 1st St S Ste 1, Willmar, MN, 56201</td>
<td>320-235-0515</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>412 19th Ave Sw, Willmar, MN, 56201</td>
<td>320-235-8380</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Disc Institute</td>
<td>1303 1st St S, Willmar, MN, 56201</td>
<td>320-214-0044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duininck Chiropractic, P.A.</td>
<td>1550 Willmar Ave Se Ste B, Willmar, MN, 56201</td>
<td>320-235-6320</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Advanced Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>1322 3rd St Ste 4, International Falls, MN, 56649</td>
<td>218-283-2243</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Chiropractic Center Pc</td>
<td>508 W 4th St, Madison, MN, 56256</td>
<td>320-598-3089</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepelnjak Chiropractic Center Of International Falls, Mn Ltd.</td>
<td>409 4th St, International Falls, MN, 56649</td>
<td>218-283-9805</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>春秋国际湖畔诊所, P.A.</td>
<td>515 19th Ave Sw, Willmar, MN, 56201</td>
<td>320-235-2720</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy Lake Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.</td>
<td>501 3rd St Ste 100, International Falls, MN, 56649</td>
<td>218-283-2192</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambient Chiropractic</td>
<td>814 6th St, Dawson, MN, 56232</td>
<td>320-312-5000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Qui Parle County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lac Qui Parle County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Le Sueur, MN - Mcleod, MN

Le Sueur

Le-Sueur-Logue Chiropractic
103 Valley Green Square
Le Sueur, MN, 56058
651-200-5581
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Logue, James

Chiropractic Health Center Of Le Sueur, P.A.
211 S Main St
Le Sueur, MN, 56058
651-665-6249
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Saugen, Eric

Montgomery

Montgomery Family Chiropractic
207 1st St S
Montgomery, MN, 56069
507-364-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Molitor, Shane

New Prague

New Prague Family Chiropractic Center
314 Main St E Ste 1
New Prague, MN, 56071
952-758-4121
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Kilpatrick, Michael

Erickson Family Chiropractic
314 Main St E Ste 5
New Prague, MN, 56071
952-758-4739
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Erickson, Joel

Lyon County

Cottonwood

Handeland Chiropractic
480 E 4th St
Cottonwood, MN, 56229
320-669-1980
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Handeland, Bradley

Marshall

Fixen Chiropractic
104 W Redwood St Ste 4
Marshall, MN, 56258
507-532-2655
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Miller, Abby
- Fixen, Quentin
- Christiansen, Sara
- Baumann, Tucker

The Health Enhancement Centers, P.A.
104 W Redwood St Ste 4
Marshall, MN, 56258
507-532-2655
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Fixen, Lee

Complete Health Center
111 Jewett St
Marshall, MN, 56258
507-532-4355
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Dvorak, Kelly
- Puetz, Paul
- Schwagel, Allison

Hennen Chiropractic
1411 E College Dr Ste 105
Marshall, MN, 56258
507-337-2423
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Hennen, Robert

Avera Marshall Specialty Clinic
300 S Bruce St
Marshall, MN, 56258
507-532-9661
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Bruning, Josh

Preferred Health Of Marshall, P.A.
303 S Oconnell St
Marshall, MN, 56258
507-532-7458
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Evans, Kevin
- Eichten, Christopher
- Pinckney, Derrik
- Kern, Michael

Tracy

Tracy Chiropractic P.A.
271 3rd St
Tracy, MN, 56175
507-629-3630
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Evers, Mark

Mcleod County

Glencoe

Gauer Chiropractic Clinic
Pa
1706 10th St E
Glencoe, MN, 55336
320-864-3196
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Johnson, Randy
- Gauer, Scott

Warren

Family Chiropractic
603 N Main St
Warren, MN, 56762
218-745-6655
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Pederson, Mark

Martin County

Fairmont

Lund Chiropractic Clinic
118 W 2nd St
Fairmont, MN, 56031
507-235-3331
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Lund, John

Trimont

Trimont Chiropractic
11 Chestnut St E
Trimont, MN, 56176
507-639-2002
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Hartman, Craig

Mcleod County

Glencoe

Gauer Chiropractic Clinic
Pa
1706 10th St E
Glencoe, MN, 55336
320-864-3196
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Johnson, Randy
- Gauer, Scott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pure Life Chiropractic And Wellness Center</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Carstensen, Jordan</th>
<th>- Johnson, Nicholas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920 10th St E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glencoe, MN, 55336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-864-6249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hutchinson</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Carstensen, Jordan</th>
<th>- Johnson, Nicholas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caspers Chiropractic Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 3rd Ave Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN, 55350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-587-2292</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hutchinson</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Kamrath, Guy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crow River Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 Jefferson St Se Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN, 55350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-587-2215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hutchinson</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Anderson, Randy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fink Family Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Hassan St Se</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN, 55350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-234-3584</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hutchinson</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Buser, Danny</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce W. Rannow, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 S Grade Rd Sw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN, 55350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-587-2592</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mcleod County</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Hass, Anthony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>- Hass, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milaca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs Family Clinic Isle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milaca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milaca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kinsella Chiropractic Clinic             | Accepting New Patients: Yes | Chiropractic | - Mahoney, Mark    |
|                                        |                            |              | - Kinsella, Timothy |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watkins</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Verbovanec, Stephen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeker County</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Colberg, Shane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winsted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsted Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 2nd St N Winsted, MN, 55395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-485-3700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watkins</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>- Hollis, David</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mille Lacs Family Clinic Isle             | Accepting New Patients: Yes | Chiropractic | - Hass, Anthony     |
|                                        |                            |              |                      |
| Milaca        |                            |              |                      |
| Milaca        |                            |              |                      |

<p>| Mille Lacs Family Clinic Milaca           | Accepting New Patients: Yes | Chiropractic | - Hass, Anthony     |
|                                        |                            |              |                      |
| Milaca        |                            |              |                      |
| Milaca        |                            |              |                      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray County</td>
<td>Slayton</td>
<td>Fixen Chiropractic</td>
<td>2710 Broadway Ave Slayton, MN, 56172 507-836-8971</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Abby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicollet County</td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>Dehen Chiropractic Ltd.</td>
<td>1706 Lor Ray Dr North Mankato, MN, 56003 507-388-7744</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dehen, Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Chiropractic Of Mankato</td>
<td>1712 James Drive North Mankato, MN, 56003 507-385-2000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walters, Carol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dubbelde, Nicolaas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schaff, Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles County</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
<td>Southwest Chiropractic Clinic Of Worthington, P.A.</td>
<td>1301 Diagonal Rd Worthington, MN, 56187 507-376-9663</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roether, Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brookview Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>111 14th St Ne Ste E Rochester, MN, 55906 507-289-5669</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucker, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>Ada Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>406 E Main St Ada, MN, 56510 218-784-2330</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uhler, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Eyota</td>
<td>Eyota Chiropractic</td>
<td>123 Lafayette Ave Sw Eyota, MN, 55934 507-585-0528</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menge, Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Brookview Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>111 14th St Ne Ste E Rochester, MN, 55906 507-289-5669</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucker, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Maday</td>
<td>Maday Chiropractic</td>
<td>1201 Broadway Ave S Ste 70 Rochester, MN, 55904 507-424-3226</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maday, Brent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Health Source of Rochester</td>
<td>Health Source Of Rochester</td>
<td>1724 37th St Nw Rochester, MN, 55901 507-424-1200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creating Wellness Chiropractic</td>
<td>111 W Main St Le Roy, MN, 55951 507-324-9355</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schmidt, Kristie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicollet County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bollingberg Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>704 W Oakland Ave Austin, MN, 55912 507-437-4013</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan, Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bollingberg, Faye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>Ada Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>406 E Main St Ada, MN, 56510 218-784-2330</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uhler, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Eyota</td>
<td>Eyota Chiropractic</td>
<td>123 Lafayette Ave Sw Eyota, MN, 55934 507-585-0528</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menge, Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Brookview Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>111 14th St Ne Ste E Rochester, MN, 55906 507-289-5669</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucker, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Maday</td>
<td>Maday Chiropractic</td>
<td>1201 Broadway Ave S Ste 70 Rochester, MN, 55904 507-424-3226</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maday, Brent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower, MN - Olmsted, MN</td>
<td>Health Source of Rochester</td>
<td>Health Source Of Rochester</td>
<td>1724 37th St Nw Rochester, MN, 55901 507-424-1200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Chiropractic Care

### Olmsted, MN - Pennington, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C. Thomas Boisen</td>
<td>1751 Highway 52 N Rochester, MN, 55901 507-289-8252 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett Chiropractic</td>
<td>300 3rd Ave Se Ste 206 Rochester, MN, 55904 507-252-5448 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chiropractic Solutions</td>
<td>326 Elton Hills Dr Nw Rochester, MN, 55901 507-281-8844 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewartville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Body Chiropractic</td>
<td>93 20th St Ne Stewartville, MN, 55976 507-533-4777 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Tail County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Chiropractic</td>
<td>104 Memory Ln Battle Lake, MN, 56515 218-862-4325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Zack Dc, Llc</td>
<td>109 North Mill St Fergus Falls, MN, 56537 320-333-9391 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls Spine &amp; Injury Center</td>
<td>1515 W Lincoln Ave Fergus Falls, MN, 56537 218-739-3216 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls Chiropractic</td>
<td>1304 W Lincoln Ave Fergus Falls, MN, 56537 218-998-2881 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Chiropractic Group</td>
<td>301 E Lincoln Ave Fergus Falls, MN, 56537 218-736-3972 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottenborg Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>22 5th Ave Ne Pelican Rapids, MN, 56572 218-863-2134 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tysdal Chiropractic</td>
<td>402 W Lincoln Ave Fergus Falls, MN, 56537 218-998-1099 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perham Health</td>
<td>1000 Coney St W Perham, MN, 56573 218-347-1560 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perham Chiropractic</td>
<td>108 Market Dr Perham, MN, 56573 218-346-7483 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perham Health</td>
<td>20 W Centennial 84 Dr New York Mills, MN, 56567 218-385-1800 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thief River Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickelson Chiropractic</td>
<td>1544 Highway 59 Se Thief River Falls, MN, 56701 218-681-4574 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health Thief River Falls Southeast Campus</td>
<td>1720 Highway 59 S Thief River Falls, MN, 56701 218-681-4747 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Thief River Falls Medical Center</td>
<td>3001 Sanford Pkwy Thief River Falls, MN, 56701 218-681-4747 Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care
Pennington, MN - Ramsey, MN

Chiropractic
- Elliott, Kristine
- Lingen, Nicole

Pine County

Hinckley

Hinckley Chiropractic Clinic
110 Main St E
Hinckley, MN, 55037
320-384-6790
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Elliott, Kristine
- Lingen, Nicole

Pine City

Nilsson Chiropractic Office
253 5th St Se
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-629-2740
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Nilsson, Joseph

Pipestone County

Pipestone

Kuehl Chiropractic Pa
115 2nd Ave Sw
Pipestone, MN, 56164
507-562-1090
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kuehl, Gregory

Dynamic Health Chiropractic, Ltd.
220 W Main St
Pipestone, MN, 56164
507-825-4225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Miller, Angela

Pipestone Family Chiropractic
222 2nd Ave Sw
Pipestone, MN, 56164
507-825-2214
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Miller, Angela

East Grand Forks

Ray Chiropractic
418 Demers Ave
East Grand Forks, MN, 56721
218-773-8403
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ray, Shanon

Fertile

Hanson Chiropractic Clinic Pa
306 N Mill St
Fertile, MN, 56540
218-945-3220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hanson, Dennis

Fosston

Fosston Chiropractic Clinic
104 Johnson Ave N
Fosston, MN, 56542
218-435-6186
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Wiener, Gabriel

Pope County

Glenwood

Ostrander Chiropractic
605 S Lakeshore Dr
Glenwood, MN, 56334
320-242-0319
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ostrander, Donald

Starbuck

Johnson Chiropractic & Sports Clinic
117 W 5th St
Starbuck, MN, 56381
320-239-4848
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Johnson, Michael

Ramsey County

Arden Hills

Back To It Chiropractic
1260 County Road E W Ste B
Arden Hills, MN, 55112
651-633-9667
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Quandt, Mark
- Nadig, Benedikt
- Elder, Joan

Kranz Chiropractic
3553 Lexington Ave N
Arden Hills, MN, 55126
651-484-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kranz, Perry

Sandstone

Northern Pine Chiropractic Center
301 Commercial Ave N
Sandstone, MN, 55072
320-245-2499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Theede, Craig

Biermaier Chiropractic Clinic
1226 University Ave
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-6311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Biermaier, Lukas
- Biermaier, Steven

Polk County

Crookston

Aspen Chiropractic Clinic
116 N Main St
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-3811

Fosston

Fosston Chiropractic Clinic
104 Johnson Ave N
Fosston, MN, 56542
218-435-6186
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Wiener, Gabriel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Chiropractic Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Arden Hills Clinic</td>
<td>3930 Northwoods Dr Arden Hills, MN, 55112</td>
<td>Arden Hills, MN</td>
<td>651-523-8500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Taylor, Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>2443 Larpenteur Ave W Lauderdale, MN, 55113</td>
<td>Lauderdale, MN</td>
<td>651-917-9800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Taylor, Barry, Malzer, Brian, Christopherson, Mallory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Family Chiropractic LLC</td>
<td>2785 White Bear Ave N Ste 108-A Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN</td>
<td>651-415-0418</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Onsomu, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauderdale Wellness Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauderdale Wellness Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Chiropractic, P.A.</td>
<td>2485 Maplewood Dr Ste 215 Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN</td>
<td>651-770-7938</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Taylor, Barry, Njogu, Catherine, Curnow, Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Health &amp; Chiropractic PLLC</td>
<td>2785 White Bear Ave N Ste 108-B Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN</td>
<td>651-415-0418</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Lavell, Jeffrey, Biernat, Joseph, Young, Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chirome Health And Wellness Llc</td>
<td>2885 Country Dr Ste 120 Little Canada, MN, 55117</td>
<td>Little Canada, MN</td>
<td>651-440-9905</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Lee, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Family Chiropractic LLC</td>
<td>2785 White Bear Ave N Ste 108-A Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN</td>
<td>651-415-0418</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Onsomu, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood White Bear Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>2055 White Bear Ave N Ste 140 Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN</td>
<td>651-770-8091</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Benassi, Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Family Chiropractic LLC</td>
<td>2785 White Bear Ave N Ste 108-A Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN</td>
<td>651-415-0418</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Onsomu, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounds View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver View Chiropractic Center Pa</td>
<td>5372 Edgewood Dr Mounds View, MN, 55112</td>
<td>Ramsey, MN</td>
<td>763-786-5581</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Lascotte, Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Oaks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.</td>
<td>119 Village Center Dr North Oaks, MN, 55127</td>
<td>Ramsey, MN</td>
<td>651-255-9999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Caron, Matthew, Mcfarlane, Corey, Cunningham, Alison, Graff, Timothy, Caron, Martin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Saint Paul
North St. Paul Chiropractic Office
2516 7th Ave E
North Saint Paul, MN, 55109
651-770-3805
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Krueger Peterson, Richelle
- Hildebrant, Sawyer
- Peterson, Daniel

Key Chiropractic
2597 7th Ave E
North Saint Paul, MN, 55109
651-770-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
- Schneider, John

Roseville
Robinson Chiropractic, Pa
1704 Lexington Ave N
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-274-3952
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Robinson, Brent

The Back & Neck Chiropractic Relief Center
1704 Lexington Ave N
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-779-5998
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lund, Eric

Bandana Chiropractic And Wellness Center
1912 Lexington Ave N Ste 250
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-646-2050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Taylor, Barry

Saint Anthony
Healthwise Family Chiropractic
3803 Silver Lake Rd Ne Ste 100
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
612-789-1700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Fleming, Tera
- Thorpe, Don
- Cohn, Steven
- Maurer, Angela

Proactive Healthcare
101 5th St E Ste 227
Saint Paul, MN, 55101
651-778-0080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Burdash, Nate

Grand Health Chiropractic And Wellness Center
1025 Selby Ave Ste 101
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-228-9000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Augustine, Trisha

Healthsource Of St. Paul Grand
1053 Grand Ave Ste 114
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-292-9247
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Fluto, Bethany

Purity Chiropractic Clinic
1200 Galtier St
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-338-9316
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Vang, Yia

Kimble Chiropractic Office
1141 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-645-6711
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kimble, Zachary

Body Mind Chiropractic Center
1150 Montreal Ave Ste 101
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-280-6606
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Nolte, Ryan
- Salmi, Candace

Mini Clinic
1158 Thomas Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-280-6606
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Keesey, Jennifer
Chiropractic Care

Schumacher Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
1201 Payne Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55130
651-776-8666
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Schumacher, Mark
Schumacher, Steven
Kent Chiropractic Clinic
1418 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-696-9110
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Kent, Susan
Chiroport
1440 Arcade St Ste C
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-202-3178
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Lee, Jackson
Yer Chiropractic
1497 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-605-5410
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Lee, Jackson
Crest Chiropractic Clinic
1497 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-776-7100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Cha, Yer
Rivera Chiropractic Center, LLC
150 Cesar Chavez St
Saint Paul, MN, 55107
651-209-8383
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Rivera, Carlos
Complete Chiropractic Health Services
1526 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-690-9366
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Hafner, Daniel
St. Paul Chiropractic, LLC
1575 7th St W Ste 101
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-228-0065
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Spree, Bria
Johnson, Christopher
Healing Life Chiropractic Clinic
1618 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-800-5030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Xiong, Bao
Yang, Chee
Natural Ways Chiropractic
1619 Dayton Ave Ste 323
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-696-0707
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Wolff, Patricia
Allie Chiropractic Clinic
1654 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-487-5334
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Hagstrom, Steven
Allie, David
Besseman Chiropractic Pa
1698 Suburban Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-776-3345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Beseman, Rodney
Mccarron Lake Chiropractic
1820 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN, 55113
651-489-6550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Smith, Jason
Capitol Chiropractic & Rehab, PC
1959 Sloan Pl Ste 230
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-771-2012
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Davison, William
Healthpartners Highland Park Clinic
2004 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-265-0000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Pidde, Ridge
Life Clinic
2145 Ford Pkwy Ste 104
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-698-6803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Holm, Lewis
Acupuncture and Chiropractic Limited, PLLC
232 Snelling Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-219-4114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Holm, Lewis
Venerus, Kevin
Olson Bros. Chiropractic
2400 County Road D W Ste 101
Saint Paul, MN, 55112
651-633-0155
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Olson, Dennis
Olson, Daniel

Twin Cities Headache Neck & Back
245 Ruth St N Ste 205
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
651-925-5530
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Collins, Matthew

Healthpartners Como Clinic
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55108
651-641-6200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Collins, Matthew

Institute For Orthopedics & Chiropractic
2550 University Ave W Ste 137n
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-340-3959
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Alexander, Samuel
Hendrickson, Chad
Natvig, Evan
Hills, Richard
Wagner, Comfort
Kamps, Phillip

Battle Creek Chiropractic
261 Ruth St N Ste 108
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
651-714-4848
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Lavallie, Mark

The Chiro Spot
261 Ruth St N Upper Level, Ste C
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
651-330-8159
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Xiong, Dath
Khang, See

Align Chiroprical Clinic
33 Hamline Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-690-0866
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Dalbec, Jacob
Alizadeh, Reza

Aspire Chiropractical
333 Grant Ave Ste 102
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-294-2332
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Bachmeier, Abby
Tevlin, Lindsey

Jackson Chiropractic
3508 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN, 55126
651-483-4321
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Jackson, Steven
Doroschak, Maya
Ribar, Nicholas

Vitality Chiropractic & Wellness
393 Dunlap St N Ste 833
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
612-293-5529
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Heaverlo, Anthony
Parikh, Shilpa

Community Health Chiropractic Clinic Pa
393 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN, 55130
651-487-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Lee, Tou

Lakes Area Health Center, PLLC
393 N Dunlap St L34
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-225-1102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Ottomeyer, Richard

Cathedral Hill Chiropractic
400 Selby Ave Ste N
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-735-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Johnson, Michael

Open Cities Health Center
409 Dunlap St N
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-290-9200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Pham, Susan
Usman, Ghazala
Garrett, Mark

Midway Chiropractic & Health Services
464 Hamline Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-644-7207
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Eliason, Jessica

Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

Chiropractic
Lilja, Christopher

Hynan Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
475 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN, 55103
651-222-7331
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Hynan, Gregory
Hynan, John

Caron Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
490 Snelling Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-255-9999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Caron, Matthew
McFarlane, Corey
Cunningham, Corey
Graff, Timothy
Dahl, Emily
Caron, Martin

Twin Cities Chiropractic And Rehabilitation, P.C.
506 Lexington Pkwy N
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-224-1921
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Sorum, Scot
Cole, David

Langford Chiropractic Clinic
525 Fairview Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-699-8610
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Eliason, Jessica

Roots Wellcare, P.A.
570 Asbury St Ste 108
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-310-0000
Chiropractic Care

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Lake Marion Chiropractic Center
570 Asbury St Ste 108
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
952-469-8385

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Wellness Chiropractic Center, PC
621 Cleveland Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-698-9123

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Minnesota Birth Center
624 Smith Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55107
651-699-8610

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Healing Hands Wellness Center
631 S Cleveland Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-699-3366

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Langford Chiropractic Clinic
3540 Langford Ave E
Saint Paul, MN, 55128
651-699-8610

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Thrive Clinic
976 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-292-0050

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Shoreview Chiropractic
1004 Highwood Way
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-482-1066

Accepting New Patients: Yes

First Chiropractic
Shoreview
1042 Highway 96 W
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-482-1040

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Roseville Chiropractic Clinic
3434 Lexington Ave N Ste 208
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-480-7026

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Advanced Chiropractic And Wellness Clinic
3434 Lexington Ave N Ste 900
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-484-0151

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Drassal Chiropractic & Sports Clinic
3434 Lexington Ave N Ste 900
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-484-4000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Lifetree Chiropractic & Wellness, LLC
3550 Lexington Ave N Ste 210
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-486-3811

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Millsop Chiropractic, P.A
3570 Lexington Ave N Ste 208
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-400-7026

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
Kars, Heather
Eliason, Jessica
Schmidt, Brittany

Skon Chiropractic Clinic
856 Raymond Ave Ste C
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-644-3900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
Skon, William

Dr. Tia Chang And Associates, PA
858 Terrace Ct Ste A
Saint Paul, MN, 55130
651-624-2250

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
Chang, Timothy

Active Health Chiropractic
876 Selby Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
952-201-3420

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
Jabs, Ellen
Muddrell, Kristen
Finden, Danielle

East Side Family Chiropractic
995 University Ave W Ste 105
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-642-1110

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
Yang, Cher

Lifetree Chiropractic & Wellness, LLC
3550 Lexington Ave N Ste 210
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-486-3811

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
Magelssen, Lowell

Millsop Chiropractic, P.A
3570 Lexington Ave N Ste 208
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-400-7026

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic
Millsop, Adam
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State - City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Chiropractic Staff Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Spinal Care And Rehab Center</td>
<td>4535 Hodgson Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td>4535 Hodgson Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>651-490-1507</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>John, Duane, John, Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald T. Lalla, Dc</td>
<td>470 Hwy 96 W Ste 180</td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td>470 Hwy 96 W Ste 180</td>
<td>651-484-8521</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Lalla, Gerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marek Chiropractic LLC</td>
<td>4700 Lexington Ave N Ste B</td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td>4700 Lexington Ave N Ste B</td>
<td>651-784-4545</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Marek, Lori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffen Chiropractic Center PC</td>
<td>500 Highway 96 W #150</td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td>500 Highway 96 W #150</td>
<td>651-483-4040</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Steffen, Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W. Jensen DC</td>
<td>520 Highway 96 W Ste 200</td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td>520 Highway 96 W Ste 200</td>
<td>651-484-8521</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jensen, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthsource Of Shoreview</td>
<td>5936 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td>5936 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>651-784-3396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondo Chiropractic</td>
<td>1310 Highway 96 E Ste 102</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td>1310 Highway 96 E Ste 102</td>
<td>651-429-0304</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mondo, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growthpartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>1430 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td>1430 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>651-653-2100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Amiot, Ursula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Lake Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>3495 Willow Lake Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Vaidnais Heights, MN, 55110</td>
<td>3495 Willow Lake Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>612-720-4805</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hallingstad, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic And Rehabilitation</td>
<td>1038 Centerville Cir</td>
<td>Vaidnais Heights, MN, 55127</td>
<td>1038 Centerville Cir</td>
<td>651-762-7475</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Watters, Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Chiropractic</td>
<td>3495 Willow Lake Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Vaidnais Heights, MN, 55110</td>
<td>3495 Willow Lake Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>651-770-8288</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nelson, Tamara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benz Chiropractic</td>
<td>3495 Willow Lake Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Vaidnais Heights, MN, 55110</td>
<td>3495 Willow Lake Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>651-770-8288</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Healthy P.A.</td>
<td>3640 Talmage Cir Ste 216</td>
<td>Vaidnais Heights, MN, 55110</td>
<td>3640 Talmage Cir Ste 216</td>
<td>952-431-5330</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Watters, Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitality Health Center</td>
<td>3564 Rolling View Dr Ste J</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td>3564 Rolling View Dr Ste J</td>
<td>651-773-9414</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Toth, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Your Well Being Chiropractic</td>
<td>3607 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td>3607 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>651-777-2225</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McKeon, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Lake Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.</td>
<td>2186 3rd St Ste 104</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td>2186 3rd St Ste 104</td>
<td>651-429-447</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McKeon, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahtomedi Natural Care Center</td>
<td>2730 County Road D E</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td>2730 County Road D E</td>
<td>651-407-0802</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McKeon, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Healthy P.A.</td>
<td>3640 Talmage Cir Ste 216</td>
<td>Vaidnais Heights, MN, 55110</td>
<td>3640 Talmage Cir Ste 216</td>
<td>952-431-5330</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McKeon, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitality Health Center</td>
<td>3564 Rolling View Dr Ste J</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td>3564 Rolling View Dr Ste J</td>
<td>651-773-9414</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McKeon, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carlson Clinic Of White Bear Lake</td>
<td>4717 Clark Ave</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td>4717 Clark Ave</td>
<td>651-762-8040</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Nelson, Gina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Chiropractic Care

**Ramsey, MN - Rice, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Office Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redwood County</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>In-Line Chiropractic, Llc</td>
<td>512 2nd St W, Morgan, MN, 56266</td>
<td>651-249-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pankonin, Kyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
<td>Complete Health Center</td>
<td>622 E Bridge St, Redwood Falls, MN, 56283</td>
<td>507-532-4355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boen, Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jaehne, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Health Enhancement</td>
<td>210 Highway Ave, Bird Island, MN, 55310</td>
<td>320-365-4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kavan, Lowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia</td>
<td>Health Choice Of Olivia Pa</td>
<td>1325 W Lincoln Ave, Olivia, MN, 56277</td>
<td>320-523-1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robideau, Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renville</td>
<td>Hinderks Chiropractic, P.A.</td>
<td>317 N Main St, Renville, MN, 56284</td>
<td>320-329-8185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potter, Steven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rice County**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Office Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dundas</td>
<td>Complete Chiropractic Pc</td>
<td>303 Hester St W, Dundas, MN, 55019</td>
<td>507-645-0333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lundell, Katy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinderks, Jeremy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eggebraaten, Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flannigan, Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Faribault Pain Relief Chiropractic</td>
<td>1033 1st St Ne, Faribault, MN, 55021</td>
<td>507-332-8623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moody, Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilrich Family</td>
<td>Eilrich Family Chiropractic &amp; Wellness</td>
<td>1223 Highway 60 W, Faribault, MN, 55021</td>
<td>507-384-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eilrich, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Potter Chiropractic</td>
<td>1620 17th St Nw, Faribault, MN, 55021</td>
<td>507-334-7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potter, Steven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Erickson, P.A.</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>1819 2nd Ave Nw, Faribault, MN, 55021</td>
<td>507-334-9400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Rice, MN - Saint Louis, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Erickson, Robert
- Simpson, Dustin
- Woods, Morgan

Kaiser Chiropractic
328 Heritage Pl Ste A
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-332-0202
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kaiser, Krystine

Lonsdale Chiropractic
100 Main St S
Lonsdale, MN, 55046
507-744-5514
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lieske, William

Northfield

Cannon Pointe Chiropractic P.A.
1040 Highway 3 S
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Conway, Bridget
- Conway, Jacob

Cram Chiropractic & Wellness Center
158 Water St N Ste 2
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-663-1972
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Cram, Eric
- Ackerson, Jeremy

Noble Chiropractic Clinic
205 Division St S
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-8242
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Noble, Leanne

Corbett Chiropractic & Health Enhancement, P.A.
423 Division St S
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-8846
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Corbett, Daniel

Rock County

Luverne

Rock County Chiropractic
103 E Main St
Luverne, MN, 56156
507-283-2561
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Smith, Michael

Luverne Health & Wellness
109 S Freeman Ave
Luverne, MN, 56156
507-449-4400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Zeutenhorst, Codie

Roseau County

Roseau

Family Chiropractic Center
1013 3rd St Ne
Roseau, MN, 56751
218-463-3880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Skalko, Gregory

Chiropractic
- Erickson, Matthew

Roseau Chiropractic Center
317 2nd St Nw Ste A
Roseau, MN, 56751
218-463-2992
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lundbohm, Jack

Warroad

Northern Chiropractic Pain Relief & Injury Clinic
210 Main Ave Ne Ste A
Warroad, MN, 56763
218-386-1930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Erickson, Matthew

Saint Louis County

Aurora

Aurora Chiropractic Center
13 W 2nd Ave N
Aurora, MN, 55705
218-229-3638
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Samuelson, John

Chisholm

Skalko Chiropractic
100 3rd Ave Sw
Chisholm, MN, 55719
218-254-3349
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Skalko, Gregory

Jonker Chiropractic Sc
1730 E Superior St Ste 4
Duluth, MN, 55812
218-269-1124
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Jonker, Laura

Duluth

Fisher Chiropractic Clinic, Ltd.
1118 E Superior St
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-728-3639
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Ash, Gregory
- Fisher, David
- Priley, Gerald

Associated Chiropractic Physicians
1301 Miller Trunk Hwy Ste 300a
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-722-9300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lesavage, Graf

Kenwood Chiropractic
1410 Kenwood Ave
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-724-6008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Zakrajsek, Timothy
- Garness, Gayle

Miller Hill Chiropractic, PA
1705 Maple Grove Rd
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-740-2777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Tasky, Brian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Chiropractic Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duluth Natural Medicine And Chiropractic</td>
<td>1731 London Rd, Duluth, MN, 55812</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>218-724-4525</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Anderson, Robb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center For American Indian Resources</td>
<td>221 West 4th Street, Duluth, MN, 55806</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>218-879-1227</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Ash, Gregory; Leno, Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolen Chiropractic, PA</td>
<td>2730 Piedmont Ave, Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>218-728-3630</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Mcvean, Robert; Bolen, Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukovsky Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>4013 Woodland Ave Ste 1, Duluth, MN, 55803</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>218-728-0969</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Lukovsky, Steven; Lukovsky, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janzen Chiropractic PA</td>
<td>4731 E Superior St, Duluth, MN, 55804</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>218-525-6060</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Janzen, Melissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>4961 Rice Lake Rd Ste 103, Duluth, MN, 55803</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>218-391-9976</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Donovan, Kathryn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukovsky Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.</td>
<td>5807 Grand Ave, Duluth, MN, 55807</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>218-624-2452</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Sundberg, Adam; Harris, Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>925 E Superior St Ste 112, Duluth, MN, 55802</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>218-628-0646</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Mcgillivray, Kara; Mcgillivray, Greg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Health Center</td>
<td>115 W Howard St, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>218-262-3315</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Michaels-Modich, Kristine; Michaels, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Regional Health Services</td>
<td>1200 E 25th St, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>218-312-3015</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Hildenbrand, Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ne Community Chiropractic</td>
<td>1200 E 25th St Ste 112, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>218-312-3002</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Hanson, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirk Chiropractic</td>
<td>1406 E 40th St Ste A, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>218-262-1880</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Croteau, Tawnee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hermantown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Chiropractic Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premier Physical Healthcare</td>
<td>115 W Howard St, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>218-262-3315</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Michaels-Modich, Kristine; Michaels, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Regional Health Services</td>
<td>1200 E 25th St, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>218-312-3015</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Hildenbrand, Jay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hibbing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Chiropractic Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>302 E Howard St Ste 219, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>218-262-5433</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Elfrink, Erik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>102 1st St N, Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>Virginia, MN</td>
<td>218-749-5436</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Oland, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>1510 8th St S, Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>Virginia, MN</td>
<td>218-741-4010</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Devich, Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plesha Chiropractic</td>
<td>305 Chestnut St, Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>Virginia, MN</td>
<td>218-749-6287</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Plesha, Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tlc Chiropractic, PLLC</td>
<td>8355 Unity Dr Ste 300, Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>Virginia, MN</td>
<td>218-741-3402</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic - Croteau, Tawnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belle Plaine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Belle Plaine Chiropractic**
200 W Main St
Belle Plaine, MN, 56011
952-873-6370
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Meeker, Todd |
| **River Valley Family Chiropractic**
210 N Meridian St Ste 1
Belle Plaine, MN, 56011
952-873-4275
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Gansen, Steven |
| **Elko New Market** |
| **Triage Wellness Institute**
107 Old Town Rd
Elko New Market, MN, 55054
952-226-4325
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Buesgens, James |
| **Jordan** |
| **Chiropractic Specialists Inc.**
108 Creek Ln S
Jordan, MN, 55352
952-492-6363
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Davis, Justin
- Cook, Charles
- Douglass-White, Michael
- Isley, Kory |
| **New Prague** |
| **Back & Neck Clinic Of New Prague**
201 Main St E
New Prague, MN, 56071
952-758-5135
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Tupy, Jeremy
- Hughes, Laurie
- Otremba, Jolene |
| **Prior Lake** |
| **Eagle Creek Wellness Center**
14180 Commerce Ave Ne
Prior Lake, MN, 55372
952-447-3995
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Anderson, Nicholas |
| **Prior Lake Spine Health & Injury Center, PLLC**
15815 Franklin Trl Se Ste 100
Prior Lake, MN, 55372
952-226-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Rickert, Joshua |
| **Vitality Chiropractic & Wellness**
16861 Welcome Ave Se Ste 2
Prior Lake, MN, 55372
612-293-5529
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Parikh, Shilpa |
| **Spratt Chiropractic**
5116 Gateway St Se Ste 202
Prior Lake, MN, 55372
952-440-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Spratt, Todd |
| **Healthsource Of Prior Lake**
6880 Boudin St Ne Ste 230
Prior Lake, MN, 55372
952-447-0985
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hermsen, Samantha |
| **Savage** |
| **Prior Lake Chiropractic Center**
14020 Highway 13 S Ste 650
Savage, MN, 55378
952-447-8980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Sticha, Thomas
- Kuntz, Bradley |
| **Institute For Athletic Medicine - Savage**
5725 Loftus Lane
Savage, MN, 55378
952-266-9560
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Borggren, Cara |
Chiropractic Care

Scott, MN - Sherburne, MN

Watkins Family Chiropractic, P.A.
6001 Egan Dr Ste 120
Savage, MN, 55378
952-440-4553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Trice, Amber
- Watkins, Joshua
- Pfaff, Aaron

Life Clinic
6554 Loftus Ln W
Savage, MN, 55378
952-226-8259
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Alizadeh, Reza

Trice, Amber

Watkins, Joshua

Pfaff, Aaron

Shakopee Chiropractic Center
1240 3rd Ave E Ste 102
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-445-7890
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Johnson, Kimberly

Caspers Chiropractic Center Of Shakopee
1275 Ramsey St Ste 600
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-977-9933
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Caspers, Guy
- Daly, Daniel

Casper, Guy

Daly, Daniel

Kavanagh Chiropractic, P.A.
500 Marschall Rd Ste 130
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-445-9313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kavanagh, Sarah

Kavanagh, Sarah

Shakopee Chiropractic Center
1240 3rd Ave E Ste 120
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-445-7890
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Caspers, Guy
- Daly, Daniel

Caspers, Guy

Daly, Daniel

Caspers, Guy

Daly, Daniel

Shakopee Family Chiropractic, Llc
8068 Old Carriage Ct
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-233-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Masloski, Mathew

Masloski, Mathew

Bridge Chiropractic
135 1st Ave E
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-378-1813
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Miller, Jerrald

Miller, Jerrald

Brennan Chiropractic Health
13754 1st St Ste 1
Becker, MN, 55308
763-261-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Brennan, John

Brennan, John

Scheideman Chiropractic And Body Shop
14030 Bank St Ste 1
Becker, MN, 55308
763-262-2639
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Scheideman, Brent

Scheideman, Brent

Northstar Chiropractic & Wellness Pa
690 Humboldt Dr Ste C
Big Lake, MN, 55309
763-263-9433
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Davidson, Nathan

Davidson, Nathan

Great River Spine & Sport
751 Rose Dr Ste 108
Big Lake, MN, 55309
763-260-8401
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schulz, Scott
- Mickle, Bill

Schomaker Chiropractic Clinic, P.C.
19022 Freeport St Nw Ste D
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-253-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Schomaker, Michael

Schomaker, Michael

Bodywise Chiropractic Center
19260 Evans St Nw
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-441-7788
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Moore, Daniel
- Slice, Christopher

Moore, Daniel

Slice, Christopher

Healing Choices Llc
200 Fifth St Nw Ste J
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-241-5436
Chiropractic Care
Sherburne, MN - Stearns, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Dahlseid, Jennifer
- Larson, John

Collyard Chiropractic
510 Freeport Ave Nw Ste F
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-274-0377

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Collyard-Glinsek, Carrie

Healthpartners Riverway Clinics - Elk River
530 3rd St Nw
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-587-4800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kinderman, Benjamin
- Kinderman, Lauren
- Curnow, Bethany

Lighthouse Chiropractic Health Center Inc.
578 Dodge Ave Nw
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-441-1701

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Herda, Susan
- Eng, Martin
- Dietz, James

Elk River Chiropractic, P.A.
653 Main St Nw
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-441-2411

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Alberts, Jordan

Power Within Chiropractic Of Elk River
804 Freeport Ave Nw Ste A
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-441-3830

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Harp Koehler, Mychaela
- Johnson, Howard

Healthsource Chiropractic Of Elk River
804 Freeport Ave Nw Ste C
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-441-0644

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Stumne, Adam

Princeton

Dr. Mary Berry Dc
31835 124th St Ste A
Princeton, MN, 55371
763-631-3070

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Berry, Mary

Zimmerman

A.J. Linn Chiropractic Llc
26144 3rd St E
Zimmerman, MN, 55398
763-856-8500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Linn, Andrew

Zimmerman Chiropractic Center
26250 2nd St E Ste 100
Zimmerman, MN, 55398
763-856-3304

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hoffmann, Brian

Sibley County

Arlington

Arlington Chiropractic Clinic
607 W Chandler St
Arlington, MN, 55307
507-964-2850

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Davis, Justin
- Cook, Charles

Winthrop

Lowell Kavan Dc
109 E 2nd St
Winthrop, MN, 55396
507-647-3257

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kavan, Lowell

Elite Health Chiropractic Center
205 N Carver St
Winthrop, MN, 55396
507-647-3700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Mortensen, Greg

Stearns County

Albany

Medelberg Family Chiropractic
101 8th St Ste A
Albany, MN, 56307
320-845-7880

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Medelberg, Eric

Cold Spring

Cold Spring Spine And Wellness
24 3rd Ave S Ste 4
Cold Spring, MN, 56320
320-686-0137

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Peternel, Tyler

Kimball

Kimball Chiropractic
510 Highway 55
Kimball, MN, 55353
320-398-7900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Marty, Michael
- Spaulding, Chad

Melrose

Melrose Chiropractic, Inc.
109 1st Ave Sw
Melrose, MN, 56352
320-256-4692

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Sawyer, Craig

Paynesville

Vitalife Chiropractic
208 W James St
Paynesville, MN, 56362
320-243-7412

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Stenger, Courtney
- Huhner, David

Paynesville Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
319 E State Highway 55
Paynesville, MN, 56362
320-243-7551
Chiropractic Care

Saint Cloud

Allied Chiropractic, P.A.
1011 2nd St N Ste 202
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-251-6422
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Greguson-Puppe, Elizabeth

Back On Track
Chiropractic Center Pa
1246 32nd Ave N
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-230-8920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Emblom, Dustin

Crossroads Chiropractic
Clinic
251 County Road 120 Ste B
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-252-3711
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Loidolt, Melissa

Minser Chiropractic
Clinic
203 Park Ave S
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-253-5650
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Mies, Jeffrey

Granite City Chiropractic
1747 7th St S
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-251-0822
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Leither, Katherine

Hjort Chiropractic, P.A.
3700 W Division St Ste 101
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-251-3450
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Hjort, Paul

Gerhardson Chiropractic
3333 W Division St Ste 122a
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-281-5243
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lewandowski, Ashley

Minser, Mary
- Gerhardson, Lacie

Hovem, Erin
- Bernick, Jennifer

Fimrite, Tammy
- Crossroads Chiropractic
Clinic
251 County Road 120 Ste B
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-252-3711
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Oltmanns, Eric

Varner, Jeffrey
- Varner, Jeffrey

Gerhardson, Lacie
- Gerhardson, Lacie

Hjort, Paul
- Hjort, Paul

Osterman, Terrence
- Osterman, Terrence

Stoebe, Stefan
- Stoebe, Stefan

Orth Chiropractic
3700 W Division St Ste 101
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-529-9999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Orth, Holly

Westside Chiropractic
Clinic, Inc.
4142 2nd St S
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-255-5188
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Anderson, Marc

Cuperus, Brent
- Cuperus, Brent

Shand, Samantha
- Hovem, Erin

Fimrite, Tammy
- Hovem, Erin

Fimrite, Tammy
- Fimrite, Tammy

Woodlands Chiropractic
48 29th Ave N
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-240-0300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Brenner, Mark

Cuperus, Sara
- Cuperus, Sara

Shand, Samantha
- Shand, Samantha

Sartell

360 Chiropractic
161 19th St S Ste 101
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-257-0360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Balfanz, Michael

Spaulding, Chad
- Spaulding, Chad

Gerhardson Chiropractic
620 Roosevelt Rd
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-281-5243
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lewandowski, Ashley

Gerhardson, Lacie
- Gerhardson, Lacie

Sartell

Exponential Chiropractic
Healing Center PLLc
103 College Ave N
Saint Joseph, MN, 56374
320-363-4573
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Koltes, Brian

Medelberg Family
Chiropractic
710 County Road 75 E Ste 103
Saint Joseph, MN, 56374
320-271-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Medelberg, Eric

Sartell

Sailer Family
Chiropractic P.A.
234 Pine Cone Rd Ste B
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-253-5255
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Sailer, Jeffrey

Sartell

Sailer, Jeffrey
- Sailer, Jeffrey

Chiropractic
- Sailer, Jeffrey

Performance Center
2380 Troop Dr Unit 201
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-255-0961
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Brenner, Mark

Cuperus, Sara
- Cuperus, Sara

Shand, Samantha
- Shand, Samantha
## Chiropractic Care

**Osakis**

### Buffington Chiropractic
- **Address:** 52 W Main St, Osakis, MN, 56360
- **Phone:** 320-859-5976
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Goebel, Patrick
  - Hetland, David

**Staples**

### Staples Chiropractic Office
- **Address:** 323 6th St Ne, Staples, MN, 56479
- **Phone:** 218-894-1737
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Buffington, Michael

**Osage County**

### Lake City

#### Eagle Valley Chiropractic
- **Address:** 106 S Washington St, Lake City, MN, 55041
- **Phone:** 651-345-2785
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Grunst, Sheila
  - Grunst, Jeffrey

#### Goinh Chiropractic
- **Address:** 1215 N 7th St Ste 114, Lake City, MN, 55041
- **Phone:** 651-345-4140
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Goinh, Gregory

**Staples**

### Wabasha Chiropractic
- **Address:** 131 Main St W, Wabasha, MN, 55981
- **Phone:** 651-565-4863
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Goinh, Gregory

**Wabasha County**

### Wabasha

#### Eagle Valley Chiropractic
- **Address:** 131 Main St W, Wabasha, MN, 55981
- **Phone:** 651-565-4863
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Goinh, Jessin
  - Olson, Elizabeth

### Wadena County

**Menahga**

#### Gottenborg Chiropractic Clinic
- **Address:** 19 3rd St Se, Menahga, MN, 56464
- **Phone:** 218-564-4200
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Gottenborg, David

**Wadena**

#### Grunst Chiropractic Clinic
- **Address:** 10 Bryant Ave Se, Wadena, MN, 56482
- **Phone:** 218-631-3382
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Hess, Colleen

**Waseca County**

**Waseca**

#### Waseca Family Chiropractic
- **Address:** 117 State St N, Waseca, MN, 56093
- **Phone:** 507-835-7660
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Arnfelt, David

#### Speer Chiropractic
- **Address:** 11 Bryant Ave Sw, Wadena, MN, 56482
- **Phone:** 218-631-3003
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Speer, Brett

### Washington County

**Bayport**

#### Inspired Chiropractic, PA
- **Address:** 287 Central Ave, Bayport, MN, 55003
- **Phone:** 651-351-5070
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Edlin, Scott

#### Bayport Chiropractic Office
- **Address:** 324 5th Ave N, Bayport, MN, 55003
- **Phone:** 651-439-7621
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Wieden, David

### Cottage Grove

#### Oasis Chiropractic P.A.
- **Address:** 7424 E Point Douglas Rd S Ste 300, Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
- **Phone:** 651-458-5565
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Eckdahl, Megan
  - Sheppard, Alexander
  - Phillips, Naomi

#### Cottage Grove Chiropractic Clinic
- **Address:** 7449 80th St S, Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
- **Phone:** 651-459-0066
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Chiropractic Providers:**
  - Delcastillo, Susan
### The New Art Of Chiropractic
7501 80th St S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-459-2225
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Erickson, Joel
  - Anshus, Craig

### Kiekhoefer Chiropractic
8619 W Point Douglas Rd S Ste 110
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-458-0094
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Kiekhoefer, Gary
  - Glaser, Lance

### Whole Health Chiropractic, P.c
8800 E Point Douglas Rd S Ste 800
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-459-2000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Stromme, Danielle
  - Catlin, Bethany

### Forest Lake

#### Natural Chiropractic Care Clinic
31 7th Ave Sw
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-464-7541
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Johnson, Steven

#### Forest Lake Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
591 N Shore Dr
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-464-2133
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Hugo

#### Volkmann Chiropractic
13790 Foxhill Ave N
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-429-9010
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Volkmann, Jacob

#### Heathsource Of Hugo
14643 Mercantile Dr N Ste 110
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-528-8254
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Carlson, Erik

#### Cornerstone Chiropractic Specialists
14665 Mercantile Dr N Ste 100
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-204-5533
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Lake Elmo

#### Lake Elmo Chiropractic
3394 Lake Elmo Ave N
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
651-739-9757
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Anderson, Jimmy

#### Kary Chiropractic
8519 Eagle Point Blvd Ste 110
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
651-731-1880
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Kary, Joshua

### Mahtomedi

#### Mahtomedi Chiropractic
814 Mahtomedi Ave
Mahtomedi, MN, 55115
651-426-2210
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Hagstrom, Steven

### Oak Park Heights

#### Boutwells Landing
13575 58th St N
Oak Park Heights, MN, 55082
651-430-7307
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Schmidt, Curtis

### Oakdale

#### Oak Springs Chiropractic & Wellness
1015 Helmo Ave N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-739-2500
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Smetana, Benjamin
  - Salonek, Heidi

#### Berg Chiropractic Wellness Llc
1015 Helmo Ave N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-739-2500
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Berg, Sarah

#### Lundgren Chiropractic
1015 Helmo Ave N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-739-2500
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Chiropractic
  - Lundgren, Andrew
Oakdale Chiropractic & Therapeutic Massage Clinic
1399 Geneva Ave N Ste 105
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-738-3499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Walker, Todd

Chiro Health Essential LLC
1971 Geneva Ave N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-302-8293
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ly, Chee

Front Door Chiropractic Services
1971 Geneva Ave N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-340-8834
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Faehn, Eric

Healthsource Of Oakdale
5705 Hadley Ave N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-538-4558
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kelsey, Amanda

St. Croix Chiropractic Group
600 Inwood Ave N Ste 240
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-735-1580
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Page, Daniel
• Reidt, Rick

Vibrant Life Center
6070 50th St N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-777-3611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Barrett, Daniel

Wellspring Chiropractic
7029 10th St N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-735-2201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Wiebe, Brian

Stillwater

Spine And Sport Chiropractic P.C.
1068 Curve Crest Blvd
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-6500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Dierkhising, Darrick
• Knoepfler, Jonathan

Healthsource Of Stillwater
1290 Frontage Rd W
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-387-8338
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Fiebelkorn, Matthew

Hall Family Chiropractic Clinic
13999 60th St N
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-430-1515
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Hall, Lois
• Hall, Daniel

Northland Chiropractic Clinic
1675 Greeley St S Ste 102
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-430-2727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ellis, Rachel
• Oscarson, Corey

Lakes Area Health Center, PLLC
1700 Tower Drive West
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-203-4673
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ottomeyer, Richard

Rivertown Chiropractic & Wellness
5640 Memorial Ave N Ste B
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-2712
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Larsen, Daniel

White Bear Lake

Wilson Family Chiropractic
943 Wildwood Rd
White Bear Lake, MN, 55115
651-797-4238
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Wilson, Clifford

Woodbury

Woodbury Chiropractic & Wellness Center
1063 Weir Dr Ste 200
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-702-6900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Jacobson, Joseph
• L’Allier, Peter
• Elliot, Jeffrey

Northland Chiropractic Clinic
1675 Greeley St S Ste 102
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-430-2727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kreibich, James
• Therrien, Jenna

Eastview Family Chiropractic Clinic
1125 Woodbury Dr Ste 500
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-436-2606
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Erlandson, Andrew

Wedgewood Chiropractic
1625 Radio Dr Ste 160
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-731-5124
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Fritz, Justin

Minnesota Women’s Care, PA
1687 Woodlane Dr Ste 101
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-209-6263
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Epperly, Erin

Dmr Clinic Woodbury
1687 Woodlane Dr Ste 201
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-621-8803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Jacobson, Joseph
• L’Allier, Peter
• Elliot, Jeffrey

Natural Care Center Of Woodbury
1740 Weir Dr Ste 24
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-232-6830
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Smith, David

Chiropractic Care
Washington, MN - Washington, MN
• Gebhardt-Fitzgerald, Amanda
• Doolan, Holly

A Center For Chiropractic And Acupuncture
1803 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-739-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Zambinski, Richard
• Hepfner, Allen

Poeschel Chiropractic
1818 Wooddale Dr Ste 100
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-756-7380
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Poeschel, Scott

Woodbury Family Chiropractic
2110 Eagle Creek Ln Ste 400
Woodbury, MN, 55129
612-293-9294
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Hamlin, Amy
• Brown, Nicole
• Hurst, Lorraine
• Mahler, Kendra
• Kroneberger, Ashley
• Stodola, Mackenzie
• Kroneberger, Matthew

Lifeline Chiropractic, P.A.
2165 Woodlane Dr Ste 102
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-735-9353
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Parno, Amy

Spring Lake Park Chiropractic - Woodbury
7803 Afton Road Nw Ste 2
Woodbury, MN, 55125
763-784-1540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Peterson, David

Valley Chiropractic Clinic, Ltd.
7975 Afton Rd Ste 200
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-730-7302
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Feriancek, Matthew
• Alizadeh, Reza

Premier Health Pa
6861 Upper Afton Rd Ste 102
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-739-1905
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Witte, David

Orthology
707 Bielenberg Dr Ste 108
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-846-1952
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Battaglia, Kaitlin
• Higgins, Jay

Benassi Chiropractic, Pa
731 Bielenberg Dr Ste 101
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-578-9191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Benassi, Gina

Parno Family Chiropractic PLLC
7650 Currell Blvd Ste 270
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-788-9019
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Parno, Amy

Mn Spine & Sport
8360 City Centre Dr Ste 120
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-459-3171
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Schreiber, Scott

Healthpartners Woodbury Clinic
8450 Seasons Pkwy
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-702-5300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Balliet, Dustin

Cornerstone Chiropractic Clinic
8470 City Centre Dr Ste D
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-207-6182
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Peterson, Tyler

Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-241-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Therrien, Jenna
• Doty, Derek
• Rougier-Maas, Rochelle
• Magrini, Molly
• Hammer, Timothy

Chiropractic Rehabilitation Center, LLC
9900 Valley Creek Rd Ste 145
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-734-1123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Wilson, David
• Crane, Jesse

Saint James

Progressive Chiropractic
422 Railroad Ave S
Saint James, MN, 56081
507-375-7600
Chiropractic Care

Watonwan, MN - Wright, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Skow, Phillip
- Norell, Kylie

St. James Family Chiropractic Ltd.
800 Weston Ave N
Saint James, MN, 56081
507-375-4690
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Leimer, Curtis

Burud Chiropractic
1325 Highway 75 N
Breckenridge, MN, 56520
218-643-1668
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Burud, Chad

Winona County

Winona

Crowley Chiropractic
111 Market St Ste 1c
Winona, MN, 55987
507-453-9229
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Leimer, Curtis

Great River Chiropractic
1215 Gilmore Ave Ste B
Winona, MN, 55987
507-474-6011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Strangstalien, Kathryn

Vail Chiropractic PLLC
164 E 4th St Ste 3
Winona, MN, 55987
507-474-4260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Vail, John

Back To Health Chiropractic & Wellness
3760 Service Dr
Winona, MN, 55987
507-454-2419
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Arndt, Kevin

The Center For Family Chiropractic Care, PLLC
601 E Sanborn St
Winona, MN, 55987
507-474-1530
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Leimer, Curtis

Konz, Andrew
Riesgraf, Tyler
Wotschke, Michael

Kuzma Chiropractic, P.A.
105 Center Dr
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-684-1111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Varner-Otness, Rita

Buffalo Chiropractic Clinic
110 Division St E
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-1471
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kuzma, Thomas
- Varner-Otness, Rita

Chiropractic Health Plus
1200 Highway 25 N Ste 109
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-5490
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Loeffler, Cassandra

Stellis Health, P.A.
1700 Highway 25 N
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-1313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Halvorson, Jolyn

Wright County

Annandale

Annandale Family And Sports Chiropractic, P.A.
300 Park St E
Annandale, MN, 55302
320-274-3060
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Uecker, Mitchell

Twin Lakes Chiropractic
93 Oak Ave S Ste 2
Annandale, MN, 55302
320-274-3499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Johnson, Craig

Cone Chiropractic
801 W Sarnia St
Winona, MN, 55987
507-454-4898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Cone, Steven

Vail Chiropractic PLLC
164 E 4th St Ste 3
Winona, MN, 55987
507-474-4260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Vail, John

Healthsource Of Annandale
5676 La Centre Ave
Annandale, MN, 55301
763-497-3077
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Konz, Andrew
- Riesgraf, Tyler
- Wotschke, Michael

Crowley Chiropractic
801 W Sarnia St
Winona, MN, 55987
507-454-4898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Uecker, Mitchell

The Center For Family Chiropractic Care, PLLC
601 E Sanborn St
Winona, MN, 55987
507-474-1530
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Leimer, Curtis

Konz, Andrew
Riesgraf, Tyler
Wotschke, Michael

Kuzma Chiropractic, P.A.
105 Center Dr
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-684-1111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Varner-Otness, Rita

Buffalo Chiropractic Clinic
110 Division St E
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-1471
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kuzma, Thomas
- Varner-Otness, Rita

Chiropractic Health Plus
1200 Highway 25 N Ste 109
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-5490
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Loeffler, Cassandra

Stellis Health, P.A.
1700 Highway 25 N
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-1313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Halvorson, Jolyn

Wright County

Buffalo

Inmotion Chiropractic
101 Marty Dr
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Carter, William
- Crawford, Michelle

Healthsource Of Buffalo
639 Ryans Way
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-600-8355
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Care

Wright, MN - Wright, MN

Clearwater

Clearwater Family Chiropractic Clinic
935 Clearwater Ctr
Clearwater, MN, 55320
320-558-6772
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Eicher, Hayley
- Kruger, Kristin

Clearwater Family Chiropractic Clinic

Cokato

Cokato Chiropractic, P.A.
225 Millard Ave Sw
Cokato, MN, 55321
320-286-6478
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Bordson, Eron

Cokato Chiropractic, P.A.

Delano

Rinne Chiropractic Clinic
120 Bridge Ave E
Delano, MN, 55328
763-972-3340
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Nesseth, David

Nesseth Chiropractic Clinic
235 Broadway Ave S
Cokato, MN, 55321
320-286-6336
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Nesseth, Jon

Howard Lake

Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.
1116 6th St
Howard Lake, MN, 55349
320-943-1103
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Schulz, Scott
- Mickle, Bill

Belde Chiropractic Clinic
211 Highway 25 S
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-4105
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Johnson, Jonas
- Bjerk, Julie
- Belde, John

Belde Chiropractic Clinic

Maple Lake

Maple Lake Chiropractic Clinic
121 Division St W
Maple Lake, MN, 55358
320-963-6003
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Shinabarger, Virginia

Monticello

Monticello Chiropractic & Therapy
212 Cedar St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-2262
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Cripe, Kelly

Monticello, MN

Monticello

Monticello Chiropractic & Wellness Center
355 E Broadway St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-0303
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Saunders, Dorothy

Fernbrook Chiropractic, Ltd.
355 E Broadway St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-6040
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Saunders, Dean

Barker Family Chiropractic, Pa
530 Walnut St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-314-0707
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Barker, Bennett

Craig Chiropractic And Kinesiology
611 Walnut St Ste 2
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-4301
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Craig, Shaun

Montrose

Montrose Family Chiropractic Clinic
145 Nelson Blvd Ste B
Montrose, MN, 55363
763-675-3121
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Marth-Tourville, Sonya

Team Chiropractic & Wellness Center
355 E Broadway St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-0303
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Saunders, Dorothy

Fernbrook Chiropractic, Ltd.
355 E Broadway St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-6040
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Saunders, Dean

Barker Family Chiropractic, Pa
530 Walnut St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-314-0707
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Barker, Bennett

Craig Chiropractic And Kinesiology
611 Walnut St Ste 2
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-4301
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Craig, Shaun

Montrose

Montrose Family Chiropractic Clinic
145 Nelson Blvd Ste B
Montrose, MN, 55363
763-675-3121
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Chiropractic

- Marth-Tourville, Sonya
Chiropractic Care

Otsego

Otsego West Chiropractic, P.A.
16201 90th St Ne Ste 110
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-633-9596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Stull, Dennis

Healing Hands Family Chiropractic
9125 Quaday Ave Ne Ste 102
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-274-0373
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Esselman, Jennifer

St. Michael Spinal Rehab Center
400 Central Ave E Ste 70
Saint Michael, MN, 55376
763-497-2787
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Leith, John

Crow River Chiropractic Clinic
405 Central Ave E Ste Q
Saint Michael, MN, 55376
763-497-4499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Shinabarger, Virginia

Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.
703 Thielen Dr
Saint Michael, MN, 55376
763-497-1152
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Devinney, Matthew

Northwest Spine And Pain Center
1 Central Ave W Ste 201
Saint Michael, MN, 55376
763-497-0899
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Dollerschell, Holly

Chiropractic
• Butlerff, Jennifer

Yellow Medicine County

Canby

Canby Chiropractic Center
109 Saint Olaf Ave S
Canby, MN, 56220
507-223-5304
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Welker, Robert

Kaddatz Chiropractic
130 1st St W Ste 108
Canby, MN, 56220
507-223-7366
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kaddatz, Craig

Clarkfield

Handeland Chiropractic
920 10th St Ste 7
Clarkfield, MN, 56223
320-669-1980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Handeland, Bradley

Granite Falls

Hoff Chiropractic
163 8th Ave
Granite Falls, MN, 56241
320-564-3830
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Hoff, Jason

Hinderks Chiropractic, P.A.
868 Prentice St
Granite Falls, MN, 56241
320-329-8185
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Hinderks, Jeremy

Weiss Chiropractic Clinic
1306 32nd St S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-237-5517
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Weiss, Joel

Ihry Chiropractic Ltd.
1411 32nd St S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-232-1232
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ihry, Kevin

Sabourin Chiropractic Clinic
1411 32nd St S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-232-2738
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Sabourin, Jennifer

Judisch Chiropractic
1411 32nd St S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-235-0313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Judisch, Rick

Natural Health And Chiropractic, PC
1450 25th St S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-241-9355
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Kemper, Thomas
  • Badinger, Cory

Essentia Health South University Clinic
1702 University Dr S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-364-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Hager, Allen
  • Klug, Allison

Bossart Chiropractic Life Center PC
1815 University Dr S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-239-4710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Bossart, Thomas

Sanford Southpointe Clinic
2400 32nd Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-234-7800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Rokke, Vincent
  • Solien, Thomas

Walker Chiropractic
250 25th St S Ste B
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-293-8882
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Walker, Charles

Askland Yohe Chiropractic Ltd.
2800 University Dr S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-237-0614
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Yohe, Kent

Dr. Robert J. Schulte Jr. P.A.
2800 University Dr S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-237-0710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Schulte, Robert

Life Chiropractic Center
2800 University Drive South
Fargo, ND, 58103
218-233-3600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Mosey, Michael

Healthsource Of North Fargo
2802 Broadway N
Fargo, ND, 58102
701-364-9270
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Helmers, Travis
  • Carpenter, Courtney
  • Farrell, Mindy

Inline Chiropractic PLLC
300 45th St S Ste 315
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-205-1825
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Opp, Ramey

Summit Chiropractic
300 45th St S Ste 315
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-356-7660
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Roers, Stephanie

Pure Chiropractic And Rehab, PC
300 45th St S Ste 315
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-893-7873
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Feldner, Brad

Balance Chiropractic & Rehab
300 45th St S Ste 315
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-893-7878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Pozarnsky, Daniel

Essentia Health 32nd Avenue Clinic
3000 32nd Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-364-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Haug, Christian

Great Plains Chiropractic
3254 Oak Ridge Loop
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-234-0057
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Paape, Kevin
  • Schwinghammer, Garret
  • Gunderson, Mark
  • Johnson, Charley
  • Landowski, Kaitlin

Chiropractic
  • Barney, Nicholas
  • Jahnner, Andrew

Chirohealth & Rehab
3175 Sienna Dr S Ste 105
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-451-9098
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Tatro, Victoria
  • Wilson, Matthew

Full Life Chiropractic, PLLC
3212 14th Ave S Ste 2
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-232-2662
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Schroeder, Ryan

Healing Arts Chiropractic, PC
3240 15th St S Ste C
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-451-9070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Paape, Kevin
  • Schwinghammer, Garret
  • Gunderson, Mark
  • Johnson, Charley
  • Landowski, Kaitlin

Great Plains Chiropractic
3254 Oak Ridge Loop
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-234-0057
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Haug, Christian

Great Plains Chiropractic
3254 Oak Ridge Loop E
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-234-0057
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
  • Haug, Christian
Chiropractic Care

Cass, ND - Grand Forks, ND

Chiropractic Care

Chiropractic
- Drake, Jason

Balance Restored Chiropractic, PLLC
3523 45th St S Ste 100
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-639-6560
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Petry, Anna

Chiropractic First PC
3611 Lincoln St S
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-298-7778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Petermeier, Jane

Sanford Health Occupational Medicine Clinic
3838 12th Ave N
Fargo, ND, 58102
701-234-4700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Rokke, Vincent

Anderson Family Chiropractic
4132 30th Ave S Ste 102
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-241-7737
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Anderson, Brandan
- Anderson, Jadean
- Anderson, Alisha

Waale Chiropractic Clinic, PLLC
417 Main Ave Ste 301
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-365-0401
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Waale, David

In8 Family Chiropractic
4357 13th Ave S Ste 200
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-799-9293
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Cook, Sheri

Northstar Chiropractic & Wellness
5621 36th Ave S Unit 200
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-429-7001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Mellum, Gary

Syvru Chiropractic Clinic P.C.
825 25th St S Ste C
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-237-5150
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Syvru, Ryan

West Fargo

Aker Chiropractic, Ltd.
1150 Prairie Pkwy Ste 102
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-356-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Western, Heidi
- Aker, Ja Nyne

The Clinic: FHSC, PC
1207 Prairie Pkwy
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-492-0696
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Jenkins, Ryan
- Mckittrick, Parker
- Kiecker, Samantha

Balance Chiropractic & Rehab
3140 Bluestem Dr Ste 103
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-893-7878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Pozarnsky, Daniel

Grand Forks County

Altru Performance Center
1375 S Columbia Rd
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-780-2300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Howson, Christopher
- Mcintyre, Jordan

Dallman Chiropractic P.C.
1395 S Columbia Rd Ste B
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-775-3215
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Dallman, John

Waind Chiropractic & Acupuncture
2506 S Washington St Ste A
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-746-5477
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Waind, Michael

Plains Chiropractic & Acupuncture P.C.
3750 32nd Ave S Ste 103
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-775-1034
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Muth, Carson
- Schoonover, Caleb
- Muth, Natalie

Midwest Chiropractic
2600 Demers Ave Ste 110
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-772-3505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Galstad, Richard

Chiro Rx
2625 24th Ave S Ste B
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-746-7979
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Berg, Phillip

Chirocenter One
2812 17th Ave S Ste C
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-775-0223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Jongeward, Brian

Advance Chiropractic Center PLLC
2840 19th Ave S
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-772-2670
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Fulp, John
- Pederson, Marshal
## Chiropractic Care

### Grand Forks, ND - Lincoln, SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richland County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanny And Jerry Ryan Center For Prevention And Genetics</td>
<td>4401 S 11th St</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND, 58201</td>
<td>701-732-7620</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howson, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McIntyre, Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hankinson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barker Family Chiropractic, Pa</td>
<td>112 5th St Sw</td>
<td>Hankinson, ND, 58041</td>
<td>701-242-7200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barker, Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In8 Family Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dohman Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dohman, Robb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bakken, Jessica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healing Arts Chiropractic Pc - Wahpeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paape, Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schwinghammer, Garret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gunderson, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Charley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Landowski, Kaitlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitskog Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>1001 2nd Ave N Ste B</td>
<td>Wahpeton, ND, 58075</td>
<td>701-642-6444</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitskog, Alisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakota Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>1001 2nd Ave N Ste C</td>
<td>Wahpeton, ND, 58075</td>
<td>701-642-5600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park River Chiropractic Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graham, Jessica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brookings County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crevier Chiropractic Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crevier, Isaiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deuel County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toben Chiropractic PLLc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toben, Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Focus Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson, Kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton Chiropractic PLLc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tieszen, Chadwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton Chiropractic PLLc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson, Kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seyer, Terrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Micko, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic In Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foell, Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt Chiropractic Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haag, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tieszen Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tieszen, Chadwick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care
Lincoln, SD - Minnehaha, SD

Sioux Falls

Aspire Chiropractic
1905 W 57th St Ste 3
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-371-3533
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Berg, Laura

Pfaff Chiropractic Professional LLC
1911 W 57th St Ste 104
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-275-5757
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Pfaff, Ashley

Vitality Chiropractic LLC
2121 W 63rd Pl Ste 300
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-323-1166
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Harvey, Pamela

Pamela Harvey
3220 W 57th St Ste 103
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-274-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Pulse, Hillary
• Moen, Joseph

Back In Balance Family Chiropractic
4301 W 57th St Ste 140
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-271-5717
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Willow, Ashley
• Renelt, Adam

Dakota Chiropractic & Wellness Center PLLC
5124 S Western Ave Ste 1
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-339-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Steever, Travis
• McCoy, Robert

Active Spine LLC
6209 S Old Village Place
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-271-8277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Dozark, Brian
• Huber, Wayne
• Herlyn, Brett
• Riley, Erin
• Darling, Levi
• Robbins, Cole

Chiropractic

Sioux Falls

ChiroSport, P.C.
6705 S Cliff Ave
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-334-6656
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Larson, Chandra
• McDaniel, Ross

Brandon Chiropractic Health Center
1302 E Rushmore Dr
Brand, SD, 57005
605-582-6546
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Ward, David
• Schotzko, Nicholas

Garretson

Palisades Chiropractic
632 N Main Ave
Garretson, SD, 57030
605-594-2011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Schotzko, Nicholas

Hartford

ChiroSport Hartford PC
700 N. Vandemark Ave Ste 106
Hartford, SD, 57033
605-528-3329
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Martens, Joel

Sioux Falls

New Horizons Chiropractic Clinic PC
2000 S Sycamore Ave
Sioux Falls, SD, 57110
605-371-8646

Minnehaha County

Brandon

ChiroSport, P.C.
128 E Holly Blvd
Brandon, SD, 57005
605-582-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Lane, Christopher

Tea

Koele Family Chiropractic PLLC
710 E 1st St
Tea, SD, 57064
605-498-2273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Koele, Laura

Tea Chiropractic & Rehab
725 E Figzel Ct Ste 104
Tea, SD, 57064
605-498-5100

New Hope Chiropractic, PC
309 S West Ave Ste 1
Crooks, SD, 57020
605-543-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Schlueer, Daniel

Dell Rapids

Harrington Chiropractic
507 N Highway 77 Ste C
Dell Rapids, SD, 57022
605-428-4444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Harrington, Patrick

Lincoln, SD - Minnehaha, SD
Chiropractic Care
Minnehaha, SD - Minnehaha, SD

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Graue, Nicole

Woods Chiropractic Pc
229 W 39th Ste Ste 300
Sioux Falls, SD, 57105
605-331-2052
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Woods, Chad

Alternative Back Care Clinic, Pc
229 W 39th St Ste 300
Sioux Falls, SD, 57105
605-335-7744
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Woods, Chad

Westside Chiropractic Center
2310 S Marion Rd Ste 160
Sioux Falls, SD, 57106
605-362-8084
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Bunkers, Paul

Leading Edge Chiropractic & Acupuncture, P.C.
2520 E River Ridge Pl Ste 201
Sioux Falls, SD, 57103
605-275-2100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Roemen, Seth
• Roemen, Nicole

Reinecke Chiropractic Clinic, Inc.
2821 S Center Ave
Sioux Falls, SD, 57105
605-335-0880

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Olson, Christopher
• Jorde, Joshua
• Reinecke, Max

Lane Family Chiropractic
300 S Thompson Ave
Sioux Falls, SD, 57103
605-335-4404
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Lane, Stephanie

Christine Wakefield Dc
3220 W 57th St Ste 103
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-274-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Wakefield, Christine

Great Plains Chiropractic & Wellness
3233 S Sycamore Ave
Sioux Falls, SD, 57110
605-271-4777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Jacobs, Mitchell
• Hardwick, Mark

Healthwise Chiropractic
3301 E 26th St Ste 109
Sioux Falls, SD, 57103
605-339-9473
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Odland, Rick

Marlette, Todd
Empire Chiropractic Clinic
3701 W 49th St Ste 107
Sioux Falls, SD, 57106
605-361-1952
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Sauer, Craig
• Allen, David

Van Riper, Roger
Konstant Chiropractic Center, Pc
4925 E 26th St
Sioux Falls, SD, 57110
605-338-6411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Konstant, Stuart

Horizontal Chiropractic Inc.
4925 E 26th St
Sioux Falls, SD, 57110
605-371-8646
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Graue, Nicole

Total Health Chiropractic
434 S Kiwanis Ave St 1
Sioux Falls, SD, 57104
605-332-7706
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Langner, Rebecca

Riverview Chiropractic
5011 S Bur Oak Pl
Sioux Falls, SD, 57108
605-371-3346
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Jensen, Thomas

Hubbel Chiropractic Clinic
510 W 24th St
Sioux Falls, SD, 57105
605-335-3521
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Hubbel, Timothy

Oien Family Chiropractic
600 W 37th St
Sioux Falls, SD, 57105
605-274-6436
Accepting New Patients: Yes

River Ridge Spine And Rehabilitation Center
4925 E 26th St
Sioux Falls, SD, 57110
605-334-7371
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Van Riper, Roger
## Chiropractic Care

### Sioux Falls Chiropractic
830 E 41st St
Sioux Falls, SD, 57105
605-338-5511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Oien, Benjamin
- Brandner, Matthew
- Buseman, Michelle
- Joyce, Robert
- Kuca, Brett
- Brandner, Christine

### Moody County

#### Flandreau
Flandreau Chiropractic Clinic
109 E 2nd Ave
Flandreau, SD, 57028
605-997-3733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Weber, Chad

### Roberts County

#### Sisseton
Thielen Chiropractic Clinic
1920 Sd Highway 10
Sisseton, SD, 57262
605-698-3522
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Thielen, Leah
- Thielen, Paul

### Union County

#### Alcester
Alcester Chiropractic
110 E 2nd St
Alcester, SD, 57001
605-934-2570
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Beeck, Valere

### Wisconsin

#### Bayfield County

#### Iron River
Northlakes Community Clinic
7665 Us Highway 2
Iron River, WI, 54847
715-372-5001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Anderson, Erick

#### Mondovi

#### Foundations Chiropractic
W502 Spur Ln
Fountain City, WI, 54629
608-687-1255
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Grimes, Kyle
- Grimes, Samantha

#### Mondovi Chiropractic
143 N Franklin St
Mondovi, WI, 54755
715-926-4998
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bobier, Adam

#### Mondovi Chiropractic Clinic
601 E Blackhawk Ave
Prairie Du Chien, WI, 53821
608-326-2511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Coughlin, Joshua

#### Bont Chiropractic Center
134 W Madison Ave
Grantsburg, WI, 54840
715-463-5766
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bont, Steven

#### Webster Chiropractic
7461 Main St W
Webster, WI, 54893
715-866-4880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Blowers, Benjamin

### Crawford County

#### Prairie Du Chien

#### Lorenz Chiropractic Office, Llc
101 E Blackhawk Ave
Prairie Du Chien, WI, 53821
608-326-2737
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lorenz, Patrick

#### Prairie Health Llc
1502 S Marquette Rd
Prairie Du Chien, WI, 53821
608-326-0909
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Weber, Alan

#### Anderson Family Chiropractic
11203 E County Road B
Lake Nebagamon, WI, 54892
715-374-2688
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Anderson, Michael

---

376
Superior

Twin Ports Clinic Of Chiropractic
1728 Tower Ave
Superior, WI, 54880
715-395-0928
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Hoeffling, James

Lange Laughlin Chiropractic Center
1810 N 16th St
Superior, WI, 54880
715-394-5645
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Lange, John
Laughlin, Dane

Lake Superior Chiropractic Office, S.C.
2121 E 5th St
Superior, WI, 54880
715-398-6679
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Miller, Carl

Bergquist Chiropractic Inc.
2806 Belknap St
Superior, WI, 54880
715-392-4078
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Bergquist, Mark

Anderson Family Chiropractic
2911 Tower Ave Ste 4
Superior, WI, 54880
715-392-4883
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Anderson, Michael

Janovick Family Chiropractic
5919 Tower Ave
Superior, WI, 54880
715-398-8803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Janovick, Charles

Lange Laughlin Chiropractic Center
916 Hammond Ave Ste 100
Superior, WI, 54880
715-392-2476
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Luke, Gregory

Grant County

Boscobel

Premier Spine Health & Injury
109 W Oak St
Boscobel, WI, 53805
608-375-2411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Jones, Andrew

Williams Chiropractic
832 Wisconsin Ave
Boscobel, WI, 53805
608-375-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Williams, Grant

Cuba City

Cuba City Chiropractic, Llc
218 E Webster St
Cuba City, WI, 53807
608-744-2725
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Misky, Stephen

Misky, Emily

Fennimore

Birkett Chiropractic
990 Lincoln Ave
Fennimore, WI, 53809
608-822-3260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Birkett, Steven

Hazel Green

Gile Chiropractic & Wellness Clinic
3715 N Percival St
Hazel Green, WI, 53811
608-854-2884
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Gile, Michael

Lancaster

Wilson Chiropractic Wellness Center
9102 Short Cut Rd
Lancaster, WI, 53813
608-723-6188
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Wilson, Joshua

Platteville

Chiropractic Associates Of Platteville, Llc
470 S Water St
Platteville, WI, 53818
608-348-3156
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Conforti, James
Howard, Valeria
Randall, Lynn
Millin, Lisa
Wall-Feyen, Tami
Dreessens, Chase

Rosemeyer Jones Chiropractic
662 E Business Highway 151
Platteville, WI, 53818
608-348-4500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Rosemeyer, Joseph
Jones, Daniel

La Crosse County

Holmen

Chiropractic Place And Family Wellness
126 State St
Holmen, WI, 54636
608-526-4628
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Allen, Alexander
Strasser, Katie
Kopp, John

Holmen Chiropractic
505 State St
Holmen, WI, 54636
608-526-3244
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Wedul, Ted

Premier Spine Health & Injury
814 S Main St Ste B
Holmen, WI, 54636
608-526-3343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
Jones, Andrew

La Crosse

Driftless Chiropractic And Spinal Rehab
1022 19th St S
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-519-5690

Douglas, WI - La Crosse, WI
Chiropractic Care

La Crosse, WI - La Crosse, WI

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Mundinger, Ross
- Mundinger, Shauna

Washa Chiropractic Clinic, Inc.
1415 State Rd 16
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-785-7746

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Washa, David

Breidenbach Family And Sports Chiropractic, Inc.
1526 Rose St Ste 102
La Crosse, WI, 54603
608-781-9880

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Gonzalez, Adam
- Gonzalez, Michelle
- Breidenbach, Benjamin
- George, Charity

Breidenbach Family And Sports Chiropractic, Inc.
1605 Losey Blvd S
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-788-7880

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Gonzalez, Adam
- Breidenbach, Benjamin

Livewell Chiropractic And Wellness
1802 State Road 16
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-782-6800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Frank, Angela

My Life Health Center
2837 Darling Ct
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-783-3040

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Markworth, Andrew
- Holub, Courtney
- Schultz, Chad
- Bouska, Rachel

Chiropractic Place And Family Wellness
402 S 6th St S
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-785-2225

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Dawson, Kelly
- Schaffer, Nyhus
- Lorenz, Linda

Johnson Chiropractic
4435 Mormon Coulee Rd
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-788-4435

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Johnson, Jerry

South Side Chiropractic
4535 Mormon Coulee Rd Ste 3
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-881-6052

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Polito, Michael
- Strauss, Peter
- Potaracke, Joshua

Onalaska

Onalaska Family Chiropractic Wellness
1115 Riders Club Rd
Onalaska, WI, 54650
608-519-8112

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Gasch, Paul

Leo J. Bronston Dba - Bronston Chiro.
1202 County Road Ph Ste 100
Onalaska, WI, 54650
608-781-2225

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bronston, Leo
- Sterba, William

Erlandson Family Chiropractic
1613 Main St Ste 4
Onalaska, WI, 54650
608-783-5768

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Erlandson, Benjamin

Purpose Chiropractic Llc
2850 National Dr Ste 105
Onalaska, WI, 54650
608-519-5767

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Lorenz, Marty

River City Chiropractic, Llc
577 Braund St
Onalaska, WI, 54650
608-781-2273

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Harris, Corey
- Larson, Kara
- Durtsche, Mindy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI - Pierce, WI</td>
<td>Generations Chiropractic And Massage</td>
<td>826 2nd Ave N</td>
<td>608-781-9555</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Onalaska, WI, 54650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heiden, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River City Chiropractic, Llc</td>
<td>831 Critter Ct Ste 100</td>
<td>608-781-2273</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Onalaska, WI, 54650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bodoh, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breidenbach Family And Sports Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
<td>N5560 County Road Zm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Onalaska, WI, 54650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breidenbach, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Salem Chiropractic</td>
<td>640 Commerce St Ste A</td>
<td>608-786-3304</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Salem, WI, 54669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heiden, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coulee Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>920 W City Highway 16 Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Salem, WI, 54669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>608-612-0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Types: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialties:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nyeggen, Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellsworth Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
<td>187 E Main St</td>
<td>715-273-4115</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellsworth, WI, 54011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nissen, Gayle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frisch, Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hietala, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kolb, Melissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recharge Chiropractic Llc</td>
<td>224 S Main St</td>
<td>715-257-0031</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI, 54022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neldberg, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senoraske, Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schueller, Woodrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fangmeier, Tim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iehl, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iehl, Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Polk County

Amery

Totness Chiropractic
102 Keller Ave S
Amery, WI, 54001
715-268-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Peterson, Jacqueline

Amery Chiropractic, LLC
408 Keller Ave S
Amery, WI, 54001
715-268-9146
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Paulson, Bradley
• Paulson, Brent

Balsam Lake

Indianhead Chiropractic
109 Main St
Balsam Lake, WI, 54810
715-485-3575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Kothlow, Brad

Clear Lake

Paulson Chiropractic Clinic, LLC
336 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI, 54005
715-263-2313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Paulson, Bradley
• Paulson, Brent

Frank Chiropractic
443 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI, 54005
715-222-1099
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Baldwin

Baldwin Chiro Health Center
1640 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI, 54002
715-684-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Albrighton, Lance
• Adams, Teri

Saint Croix Falls

Greenquist Chiropractic, S.C.
110 Thompson Pkwy Ste 4
Saint Croix Falls, WI, 54024
715-483-1256
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Elert, Todd

Saint Croix County

Mccabe Chiropractic and Wellness Center
131 Carmichael Rd Ste 202
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-386-7690
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Nelson, Matthew

Best Chiropractic Clinic, S.C.
1380 Hosford St
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-386-9393
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Nelson, Matthew
• Sengbusch, Joel

Frank Chiropractic
1810 Crest View Dr Ste 5e
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-377-9900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Albrighton, Lance
• Hutchins, Grant

Glenwood City

Family Chiropractic
144 E Oak St
Glenwood City, WI, 54013
715-265-7267
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Frank, Arlin

Hudson

Croixview Family Chiropractic
113 2nd St
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-381-9965
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Hejny, Megan
• Krohn, Jennifer

Balsam Lake

Baldwin Chiro Health Center
1640 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI, 54002
715-684-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Albrighton, Lance
• Adams, Teri

Saint Croix Falls

Greenquist Chiropractic S.C.
110 Thompson Pkwy Ste 4
Saint Croix Falls, WI, 54024
715-483-1256
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Elert, Todd

Baldwin

Baldwin Chiro Health Center
1640 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI, 54002
715-684-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Albrighton, Lance
• Adams, Teri

Saint Croix County

Mccabe Chiropractic
131 Carmichael Rd Ste 202
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-386-7690
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Nelson, Matthew

Best Chiropractic Clinic, S.C.
1380 Hosford St
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-386-9393
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Nelson, Matthew
• Sengbusch, Joel

Frank Chiropractic
1810 Crest View Dr Ste 5e
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-377-9900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Frank, Arlin
Chiropractic Care
Saint Croix, WI - Trempealeau, WI

Hudson Headache
1830 Webster St Ste 130
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-381-9680
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Oswald, Christopher

Kinderman Family Chiropractic
2217 Vine St Ste 102
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-386-0833
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kinderman, Benjamin
- Kinderman, Lauren

St. Croix Spinal Care & Sports Rehab
2421 Hanley Rd Ste 800
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-386-4075
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Flikke, Stephen

Hudson Chiropractic & Wellness Center
2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 203
Hudson, WI, 54016
651-702-6900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kreibich, James

St. Croix Wellness
Hudson Chiropractic
2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 203
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-381-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Kolashinski, Patrick

Hope Chiropractic
832 Carmichael Rd
Hudson, WI, 54016
715-381-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Walker, Sherry

Olien Family Chiropractic Llc
706 W 4th St
New Richmond, WI, 54017
715-246-2390
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Olien, Daniel

Vrieze Chiropractic
706 W 4th St
New Richmond, WI, 54017
715-246-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Vrieze, Peter

Roberts

Walker Chiropractic
111 W Main St
Roberts, WI, 54023
715-749-4010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Walker, Todd

Poeschel Chiropractic
147 Jennifer Rae Jct N
Roberts, WI, 54023
612-282-9402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Poeschel, Scott

Galesville

Galesville Chiropractic
16812 S 2nd St Ste 120
Galesville, WI, 54630
608-582-4612
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Antonie, Joseph

Independence

Independence Family Chiropractic
23717 Washington St
Independence, WI, 54747
715-985-2500

Woodville

Family Chirocare
131 S Main St
Woodville, WI, 54028
715-698-2275
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Albrightson, Lance

Trempealeau County

Arcadia

Arcadia Chiropractic & Wellness, Inc.
305 Dettloff Dr
Arcadia, WI, 54612
608-323-7651
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bawek, Anthony

Procare Chiropractic
308 S Saint Joseph Ave Ste 2
Arcadia, WI, 54612
608-323-9561
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Bassuener, Alan

Galesville

Galesville Chiropractic
16812 S 2nd St Ste 120
Galesville, WI, 54630
608-582-4612
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
- Antonie, Joseph

Independence

Independence Family Chiropractic
23717 Washington St
Independence, WI, 54747
715-985-2500
Chiropractic Care

Trempealeau, WI - Washburn, WI

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Heiden, David

Osseo

Osseo Chiropractic And Health Center Llc
13512 9th St
Osseo, WI, 54758
715-597-3388

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Aleckson, Steve

Natural Health Chiropractic Center, Inc.
50768 Charles St
Osseo, WI, 54758
715-695-2946

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Mechtenberg, Melissa

Strum

Natural Health Chiropractic Center, Inc.
105 5th Ave N
Strum, WI, 54770
715-695-2946

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Mechtenberg, Melissa

Trempealeau

Trempealeau Family Chiropractic
11378 Chase St
Trempealeau, WI, 54611
608-534-6090

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Heiden, David

Whitehall

Pank Chiropractic Relief And Wellness Center
36321 Main St
Whitehall, WI, 54773
715-538-2333

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Pank, Sara

Hillsboro

Chiropractic And Rehab Center
840 Water Ave Po Box 39
Hillsboro, WI, 54634
608-489-4263

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Miller, Brian

La Farge

Lafarge Chiropractic & Nutrition
111 W Snow St
La Farge, WI, 54639
608-625-5555

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Peterson, Carl

Stoddard

Johnson Chiropractic
201 N Main St
Stoddard, WI, 54658
608-457-2211

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Johnson, Jerry

Viroqua

Watershed Chiropractic And Wellness
114 Fs Drive Ste A
Viroqua, WI, 54665
608-606-4253

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Krieger-Fritsch, Thomas

Erlandson Clinic Of Chiropractic
700 S Main St
Westby, WI, 54667
608-634-3193

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Erlandson, Joseph

Shell Lake

Shell Lake Chiropractic
17 5th Ave
Shell Lake, WI, 54871
715-468-2275

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Reidt, Jimmy
• Reidt, Brenda

Viroqua

Vernon Clinic Of Chiropractic Inc.
1316 Bad Axe Ct Ste A
Viroqua, WI, 54665
608-637-8111

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Solverson, Odell

Erlandson, Kris
Nordrum, Kristopher

Dr. Odell V. Solverson
211 N Main St
Viroqua, WI, 54665
608-637-7656

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Solverson, Odell

Vernon Clinic Of Chiropractic Inc.
1316 Bad Axe Ct Ste A
Viroqua, WI, 54665
608-637-8111

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Solverson, Odell

Shell Lake Chiropractic
17 5th Ave
Shell Lake, WI, 54871
715-468-2275

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Reidt, Jimmy
• Reidt, Brenda

Spooner

Strickland Chiropractic S.C.
211 E Linn St
Spooner, WI, 54801
715-635-9494

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic
• Strickland, Steve
Chiropractic Care

Washburn, WI - Washburn, WI

**Chiropractic**
- Strickland, Randy

**Lauritsen Chiropractic**
214 Spruce St
Spooner, WI, 54801
715-635-6969

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Chiropractic**
- Lauritsen, Lyle
### Anoka County

**Carver County**

- **Chanhassen**
  - **MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA**
    - 7765 Galpin Blvd
    - Chanhassen, MN, 55317
    - 952-474-6623

**Blaine**

- **MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA**
  - 2357 108th Ln NE
  - Blaine, MN, 55449
  - 763-780-0776

**Benton County**

- **Foley**
  - CentraCare quickClinic Foley
    - 161 Glen St
    - Ste 101
    - Foley, MN, 56329
    - 320-656-7128

### Blaine County

- **Osseo**
  - **Essentia Health Convenient Care Osseo**
    - 15260 W 7th Ave
    - Osseo, MN, 55369
    - 763-257-7801

**Burnsville**

- **MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA**
  - 18275 Kenrick Ave
  - Burnsville, MN, 55044
  - 952-892-5454

### Chaska

- **MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA**
  - 111 Pioneer Trl
  - Chaska, MN, 55318
  - 952-361-3766

**Crow Wing County**

- **Baxter**
  - **Essentia Health Convenient Care Baxter**
    - 14144 Edgewood Dr
    - Baxter, MN, 56425
    - 218-351-0922

**Dakota County**

- **Apple Valley**
  - **MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA**
    - 15560 Pilot Knob Rd
    - Apple Valley, MN, 55124
    - 952-236-3166

**Hastings**

- **MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA**
  - 1750 Robert St S
  - West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
  - 651-455-6626

**Hennepin County**

- **Bloomington**
  - **MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA**
    - 8936 Lyndale Ave S
    - Bloomington, MN, 55420
    - 952-881-0163

**Inver Grove Heights**

- **MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA**
  - 7841 Amana Trail
  - Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55077
  - 651-234-2949

**Lakeville**

- **MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA**
  - 12751 Nicollet Ave
  - Burnsville, MN, 55337
  - 952-435-8141

- **North Memorial Express Clinic - Lakeville**
  - 16150 Pilot Knob Rd
  - Lakeville, MN, 55044
  - 763-581-7057

**West Saint Paul**

- **MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA**
  - 1750 Robert St S
  - West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
  - 651-455-6626

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Brooklyn Center

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
5801 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
763-537-1237

Brooklyn Park

North Memorial Express Clinic - Brooklyn Clinic
9409 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-581-7062

Valhalla Clinic PA
2807 Brookdale Dr N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55444
612-326-7615

Allina Health Everyday Clinic - Brooklyn Park
9409 Zane Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
952-428-5410

Edina

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
1495 Southdale Center
Edina, MN, 55435
866-389-2727

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
6905 York Ave S
Edina, MN, 55424
952-920-0126

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA
7000 York Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
952-925-4250

Maple Grove

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
6300 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN, 55311
763-551-1215

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA
15300 Grove Circle N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-447-2507

Allina Health Everyday Clinic - Maple Grove
18755 50th Way N
Maple Grove, MN, 55311
612-262-1166

Minnetonka

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
701 Carlson Pkwy
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
866-389-2727

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA
4848 Cty Rd 101
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-401-3814

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA
13201 Ridgedale Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-542-8266

New Hope

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
7901 Bass Lake Rd
New Hope, MN, 55428
763-257-0130

North Memorial Express Clinic - New Hope
8200 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-581-7055

Allina Health Everyday Clinic - New Hope
8200 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55427
952-428-5130

Plymouth

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
4140 County Rd 101 N
Plymouth, MN, 55446
763-478-4612

Allina Health Everyday Clinic - Plymouth
16725 County Rd 24
Plymouth, MN, 55447
952-428-5163

Richfield

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
7601 Penn Ave S
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-252-0474

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA
6445 Richfield Pkwy
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-252-0474

Robbinsdale

Allina Health Everyday Clinic - Robbinsdale
3505 Bottineau Blvd
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
952-428-5122

Saint Louis Park

MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA
4656 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
866-389-2727

MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA
8900 Hwy 7
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-935-8407

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>Fairview Express Care - Princeton</td>
<td>1100 7th Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1515 County Rd B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roseville, MN, 55113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>658 Cedar St</td>
<td>651-631-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4100 Hamline Ave N</td>
<td>651-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Grand Ave</td>
<td>651-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 University Ave W</td>
<td>651-464-8002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6800 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2730 Cty Rd E</td>
<td>651-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2650 Rice St</td>
<td>651-484-0504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td>Little Canada</td>
<td>MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2196 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maplewood, MN, 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2800 Hwy 10 NE</td>
<td>651-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mounds View, MN, 55112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3000 Harbor Rd</td>
<td>651-704-0322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Saint Paul, MN, 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2199 Hwy 36 E</td>
<td>651-799-6341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburne County</td>
<td>Elk River</td>
<td>Fairview Express Care - Elk River</td>
<td>19425 Evans St NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15180 Eagan Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>952-428-3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2420 W Division St</td>
<td>320-253-5366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis County</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>QCare St Lukes Express Clinic</td>
<td>218-249-4987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619 W Central Entrance Inside Duluth Cub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2101 Trinity Road Ste. L110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2400 Eagan Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>952-428-3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2101 Trinity Road Ste. L110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td>218-249-7520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns County</td>
<td>Collegeville</td>
<td>CentraCare Clinic - St John's</td>
<td>952-428-3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2749 Sexton Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Hall - Room 001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collegeville, MN, 56321</td>
<td>320-251-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2420 W Division St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Cloud, MN, 56301</td>
<td>320-253-5366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21315 Eagan Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>952-428-4202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Convenience Care

### Stearns, MN - Douglas, WI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sartell</strong></td>
<td><strong>CentraCare QuickClinic</strong>&lt;br&gt;1725 Pine Cone Rd&lt;br&gt;Ste 101&lt;br&gt;Sartell, MN, 56377&lt;br&gt;320-656-7129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waite Park</strong></td>
<td><strong>CentraCare quickClinic</strong>&lt;br&gt;Waite Park&lt;br&gt;113 Waite Ave S&lt;br&gt;Ste 101&lt;br&gt;Waite Park, MN, 56387&lt;br&gt;320-656-7127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steele County</strong></td>
<td><strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;500 Park Dr&lt;br&gt;Owatonna, MN, 55060&lt;br&gt;866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Entira Family Clinic Express Clinic - Cottage Grove</strong>&lt;br&gt;7280 East Point Douglas Rd S&lt;br&gt;Cottage Grove, MN, 55016&lt;br&gt;651-788-4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakdale</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Memorial Express Clinic - Oakdale</strong>&lt;br&gt;7180 10th St N&lt;br&gt;Oakdale, MN, 55128&lt;br&gt;763-581-7060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Entira Family Clinics Express Clinic</strong>&lt;br&gt;7180 10th St N&lt;br&gt;Oakdale, MN, 55128&lt;br&gt;651-242-5891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woodbury</strong></td>
<td><strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;2150 Eagle Creek Ln&lt;br&gt;Woodbury, MN, 55129&lt;br&gt;866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;8468 Tamarack Vlg&lt;br&gt;Woodbury, MN, 55125&lt;br&gt;651-731-5177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Valhalla Clinic PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;6043 Hudson Rd&lt;br&gt;Ste 220&lt;br&gt;Woodbury, MN, 55125&lt;br&gt;612-326-7615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;7200 Valley Creek Plz&lt;br&gt;Woodbury, MN, 55125&lt;br&gt;651-753-9517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;449 Commerce Dr&lt;br&gt;Woodbury, MN, 55125&lt;br&gt;651-239-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin</strong></td>
<td><strong>Douglas County</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Superior</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Essentia Health Convenient Care - Superior</strong>&lt;br&gt;2202 E 2nd St&lt;br&gt;Ste 377&lt;br&gt;Superior, WI, 54880&lt;br&gt;715-817-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Valhalla Clinic PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;6043 Hudson Rd&lt;br&gt;Ste 220&lt;br&gt;Woodbury, MN, 55125&lt;br&gt;612-326-7615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;7200 Valley Creek Plz&lt;br&gt;Woodbury, MN, 55125&lt;br&gt;651-753-9517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic of Minnesota PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;449 Commerce Dr&lt;br&gt;Woodbury, MN, 55125&lt;br&gt;651-239-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buffalo</strong></td>
<td><strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;1008 E Hwy 55&lt;br&gt;Buffalo, MN, 55313&lt;br&gt;866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saint Michael</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>MinuteClinic Diagnostic PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;600 Central Ave E&lt;br&gt;Saint Michael, MN, 55376&lt;br&gt;866-389-2727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
East Lake Clinic  
36666 State Hwy 65  
McGregor, MN, 55760  
218-768-3311  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
General Dentist  
- Gupta, Ravi  
- Gupta, Preeti

Riverdale Family Orthodontics  
3507 Round Lake Blvd Ste 900  
Anoka, MN, 55303  
763-233-3122  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Orthodontist  
- O Dell, Sean  
- Hicken, Joseph

Anoka County

Round Lake Family Dentistry PLLC  
13841 Round Lake Blvd NW  
Andover, MN, 55304  
763-427-0285  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
General Dentist  
- Zhan, Phillip  
- Proeschel, Dan  
- Favero, Rosemary  
- Baron, Melody

Twin Cities Dental  
13650 Hanson Blvd NW  
Andover, MN, 55304  
763-324-0789  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
General Dentist  
- Esmaili, Ali  
- Tomaides, Milos  
- Fehresti, Majid  
- Linden, Steven

Anoka

Metro Dental Childrens Anoka  
3507 Round Lake Blvd Ste 900  
Anoka, MN, 55303  
763-323-7677  
Accepting New Patients: No  
Pediatric Dentist  
- Mani, Archana

Riverdale Family Orthodontics  
3507 Round Lake Blvd Ste 900  
Anoka, MN, 55303  
763-233-3122  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Orthodontist  
- O Dell, Sean  
- Hicken, Joseph

Blaine

Blaine Orthodontics  
10945 Club W Pkwy NE  
Ste 170  
Blaine, MN, 55449  
763-400-8992  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Orthodontist  
- Smith, Tamara

Family Oral Surgery Specialists PLC  
261 County Rd 10 NE  
Blaine, MN, 55434  
612-638-1206  
Accepting New Patients: No  
Oral Surgeon  
- Glineburg, Robert  
- Stiharu, Tudor

Metro Dentalcare Blaine  
10904 Baltimore St NE  
Ste 100  
Blaine, MN, 55449  
763-203-6100  
Accepting New Patients: No  
General Dentist  
- Wojtowick, Chad

Metro Dentalcare Blaine  
Pheasant Ridge  
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE  
Ste 407  
Blaine, MN, 55449  
763-225-6100  
Accepting New Patients: No  
General Dentist  
- Competente, Karen  
- Horsch, Marcellus

Northtown Dental Center  
676 County Rd 10 NE  
Blaine, MN, 55434  
763-780-5007  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
General Dentist  
- Anderson, Brian  
- Nemetz, Michael  
- Anderson, Thomas  
- Sorenson, Brent

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd  
11806 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 240  
Blaine, MN, 55449  
763-757-2550  
Accepting New Patients: No  
Orthodontist  
- Alsibai, Hani  
- Liu, Isaac

Park Dental Blaine  
12904 Central Ave NE  
Blaine, MN, 55434  
763-755-1330  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
General Dentist  
- Hill, Agnes  
- Michael, Marina
Dental Care

Anoka, MN - Anoka, MN

Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- McMillen, Allison
- Kozlowski, Anissa
- Kozlowski, Robb
- Darling, Sally
- Thompson, Peter
- Power, Lisa
- Berge, Andrea
- McLellan, Corine

Pro Dental
10210 Baltimore St NE
Ste 100
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-231-2050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Nazir, Arif

The Dental Specialists
12904 Central Ave NE
Blaine, MN, 55434
952-241-5851
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
- Karban, Matthew
Endodontist
- Royal, Mathew
- Sullivan, Mark

Columbia Heights

Angell Family Dentistry
423 40th Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
763-788-2215
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Angell, David
- Angell, Steven

Ascent Family Dentistry
5207 University Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
763-572-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Heinlein, Taylor
- Johnson, Todd

Distinctive Dental Services
4716 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
763-572-9762
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Thoennes, Michael

NJC Dentistry
3844 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN, 55421
763-781-6976
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Cashman, Nancy

Coon Rapids

Apple Tree Dental Coon Rapids
8960 Springbrook Dr NW
Ste 150
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-784-7993
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Romana, Cheryl
- Johnson, Ashley
- Paul, Lincy
- Lu, Thy

Family and Cosmetic Gentle Dentistry
2147 Northdale Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
651-209-3139
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Andersland, Gina
- Kumar, Deepika

FCGD Coon Rapids
97 85th Ave NW
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-225-8448
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Yaghi, Rawan
- Peet, Eugene
- Kinney, Laura
- Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
- Setia, Shiveta

Foley Dental Office
11237 Foley Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN, 55448
763-757-1234
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Phillips, David
- Hsu, Kuo Tung
- Battaglia, Richard

Metro Dentalcare Coon Rapids
13040 Riverdale Dr NW
Ste 600
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-323-3042
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Elmajri Sullivan, Aliya
- Nguyen, Tina
- Kaplan, Marissa

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd
200 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Ste 220
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-786-9457
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Bolmgren, Gary
- Kauppi, Mark
- Liu, Isaac

PL Dental SC
9920 Foley Blvd NW
Ste 110
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-321-2167
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Ly, Phong

Park Dental Coon Rapids
9145 Springbrook Dr
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-786-4632
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Englund, Karin
- Condon, Daniel
- Severt, Mark
- Culver, Jennifer
- Schelling, Katie

Park Dental Riverdale
3161 Northdale Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-210-7096
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Nagarkar, Sanket
- Knutson, Brett

Shepard Family Dentistry PC
3911 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-421-0770
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Shepard, Clayton

Summit Dental
10756 Butternut St NW
Coon Rapids, MN, 55448
763-757-4170
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Marksberry, Erik
- Libby, Kayla

Shepard Family Dentistry PC
Dental Care
Anoka, MN - Anoka, MN

The Dental Specialists
3161 Northdale Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-233-3390
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
• Karban, Matthew

The Dental Specialists
Coon Rapids
9145 Springbrook Dr NW
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-201-6962
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
• Karban, Matthew

The Facial Pain Center
Riverdale
3161 Northdale Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
651-636-2016
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Remakel, Jeffrey
• Boettner, Patricia
• Slepicka, Larry

V Dental Center
3903 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-422-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Vy, Muon

Fridley

Dentistry For The Entire Family
1099 E Moore Lake Dr
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-586-9988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Cretzmeyer, John
• Weyrauch, Curtis
• Jagger, Thyra

Laing, Robert
Lapinski Family Dentistry
201 Mississippi St NE
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-574-7605
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Lapinski, Thomas

Metropolitan Pediatric Dental Associates
500 Osborne Rd NE
Ste 345
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-786-4260
Accepting New Patients: No
Pediatric Dentist
• Tafoya, Michele
• Flamenvaun, Michael
• Nickman, James
• Fong, Teresa
• Lipschultz, Joshua
• Bates, Lyndsay
• Mani, Archana
• Groves, Brian

Northern Orthodontics
1109 E Moore Lake Dr
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-571-9990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Boettner, Patricia

Padula Dental PA
7260 University Ave NE
Ste 115
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-571-1070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Padula, David

Peixin Liu DDS
500 Osborne Rd
Ste 325
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-786-3800
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Liu, Peixin

The Dental Specialists
1109 E Moore Lake Dr
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-571-9990
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
• Karban, Matthew

Gracepoint Family Dentistry PLLC
9300 Lexington Ave NE
Lexington, MN, 55014
763-400-4908
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Olowoyo, Oluwakayode

Lino Lakes

Lino Lakes Family Dentistry
591 Apollo Dr
Lino Lakes, MN, 55014
651-786-7630
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Sulzdorf, Craig
• Hyden, Michael

Barnett Dental Inc
7962 Sunwood Dr NW
Ste 200
Ramsey, MN, 55303
763-712-9715
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Andersland, Gina
• Barnett, Terry
• Patrick, Emmanuel

Metro Dentalcare Ramsey
7600 Sunwood Dr NW
Ste 104
Ramsey, MN, 55303
763-203-6040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Elmajri Sullivan, Aliya
• Sundquist, Melinda
• Lentz, Alexandra

Ramsey Dental Center
15243 Nowthen Blvd NW
Ramsey, MN, 55303
763-421-2660
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Phillips, David
• Hsu, Kuo Tung
• Battaglia, Richard

White Smiles Family Dentistry
1611 County Hwy 10
Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432
763-717-3989
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Asamarai, Muath

White Smiles Family Dentistry
8097 Hwy 65 NE
Ste 104
Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432
763-307-8689
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Johnson, Kirsten
• Leonard, David
• White, Dustin
• Holmgren, Janna
Dental Care

Becker County

Detroit Lakes

Dental Associates
1136 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
218-847-2624
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Hmong
General Dentist
• Derouin, Tyler
• Kivi, Heather
• Zunich, Carolyn

Lakeridge Dental
701 Hwy 10 E
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56502
218-847-9214
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Riewer, Kristine
• Steinmetz, Donald
• Manke, Ryan

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates LTD
1225 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
218-847-3111
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
• Foss, John
• Anderson, Courtney
• Menghini, Frederick

Foley County

Foley

Steven O'Brien DDS
311 Dewey St
Foley, MN, 56329
320-968-7062
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Driessen, Stephanie
• O'Brien, Steven

Saint Cloud

Robert J Bezek DDS
1026 4th St SE
Ste 200
Saint Cloud, MN, 56304
320-252-1085
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Bezek, Robert
• Bezek, Andrew

Sauk Rapids

Theisen Dental
22 2nd Ave S
Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379
320-252-7806
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Theisen, Erika

Big Stone County

Ortonville

Steven G Winther DDS
17 2nd St SE
Ortonville, MN, 56278
320-839-2596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German
General Dentist
• Winther, Steven

Blue Earth County

Mankato

Mankato Family Dental PA
151 St Andrews Ct
Ste 1120
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-345-4259
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Meehan, Christopher
• Dumke, Bruce

Minnesota State University Dental Clinic
150 South Rd
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-389-2147
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Starr, Garrett

Pediatric and Adolescent Dentistry
212 Star St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-387-4078
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Solie, Stephen
• Hartmann, Dorthie
• Ovalle, Saul
• Bothun, Kristin

Phillip S Fitch DDS
224 E Washington St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-345-3430
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Fitch, Phillip

Skinner Family Dentistry PC
201 N Broad St
Ste 204
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-345-4752

Open Door Health Center
309 Holly Ln
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-388-2120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Chalgren, Grace
• Bell, Terri
• Govig, Meagan
• Taylor, Steven
• Stavish, Dawn
• Anderson, Carol
• Weber, Kara
• Murphy, Craig

Oz Family Dentistry
1550 E Adams St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-387-2603
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Page, Eric
• Osdoba, Daniel

Northern Dental Access Center
1405 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-9646
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Information Not Available

Beltrami County

Bemidji

Minnesota State University Dental Clinic
150 South Rd
Bemidji, MN, 56601
507-389-2147
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Meehan, Christopher
• Dumke, Bruce

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates LTD
3201 Pine Ridge Ave NW
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-759-1755
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
• Foss, John
• Anderson, Courtney
• Menghini, Frederick

Benton County

Oz Family Dentistry
1550 E Adams St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-387-2603
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Page, Eric
• Osdoba, Daniel
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Skinner, Jason

Trail Creek Dental
120 N Augusta Ct
Ste 108
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-625-7172
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Starr, Garrett

Westwood Family Dental PC
151 St Andrews Ct
Ste 1110
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-625-3260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Simpson, James

Brown County

Comfrey

Dr Bruce A Turner
104 Brown W
Comfrey, MN, 56019
507-877-4300
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Turner, Bruce

New Ulm

New Ulm Dental Clinic
127 N Broadway
New Ulm, MN, 56073
507-233-9400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Drugan, Daniel
- Parker, Larry
- Kirkhoff, David

Pediatric and Adolescent Dentistry
26 N Broadway
New Ulm, MN, 56073
507-354-8943
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
- Solie, Stephen
- Hartmann, Dorthe
- Ovalle, Saul
- Bothun, Kristin

Woodview Dental Clinic PLLC
2000 S Broadway
New Ulm, MN, 56073
507-354-2324
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Schumm, Kraig

Sleepy Eye

Curtis and Larson Dental Office PA
820 3rd Ave SW
Sleepy Eye, MN, 56085
507-794-2180
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Curtis, Gregory

Pollard Dental Care
217 Main St W
Sleepy Eye, MN, 56085
507-794-4361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Pollard, Jason

Carlton County

Cloquet

Connolly Dental Clinic
1600 Washington Ave
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-6703
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Connolly, John

North Country Dental
716 14th St
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-5271
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Swedish
General Dentist
- Johnson, Robert
- Bartlam, Paul

Esco

Dental Associates Esko Incorporated
4 W Highway 61
Esko, MN, 55733
218-879-8355
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Trogen, Terri
- Kaczrowski, Robert
- Shrestha, Rakshya

Carver County

Chanhassen

Brad Dodds DDS
7770 Dell Rd
Ste 160
Chanhassen, MN, 55317
952-944-3411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Dodds, D Bradley

Camp Smile Pediatric Dentistry
111 Hundertmark Rd
Ste 304N
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-361-6759
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
- Augustyn, Bobbi
- Leuer, Amelia
- Bell, Katherine
- Maguire, Colin
- Raether, Daniel
Chaska Family Dental
407 N Chestnut St
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-234-7002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Sharpe Bloch, Taylor
• Patel, Sheel

Chaska Orthodontic Specialists
1475 White Oak Dr
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-361-5550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
• Vayda, Douglas
• Holmberg, Mark

James L Mayerle DDS
104 W 2nd St
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-2577
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Mayerle, James

Metro Dentalcare Chaska
1435 White Oak Dr
Ste 220
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-466-2090
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Alvi, Rizwan

Park Dental Chaska
1150 Hazeltine Blvd
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-361-0777
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Russian, Vietnamese
General Dentist
• Hahn, Danielle
• Hagen, Justin
• Powers, Erin
• Fletcher, Kari
• Zinn, Amy

The Dental Specialists
1150 Hazeltine Blvd
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-361-0777
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
• Karban, Matthew
Pediatric Dentist
• Ridgeway, Adam

Valley Dental Care
814 Walnut Pl
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-448-4204
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Dunn, John

Chippewa County
Montevideo

Montevideo Family Dentistry
629 Legion Dr
Ste 2
Montevideo, MN, 56265
320-269-6416
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Patton, Ashley
• Olson, Keith
• Vaughn, Matthew
• Goplen, Marissa

West Central Smiles PA
629 Legion Dr
Ste 4
Montevideo, MN, 56265
320-235-3102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong
Orthodontist
• Johnson, Jeremy

Chisago County
Pine River

Pine River Dental Arts PC
203 Park Ave
Pine River, MN, 56473
218-587-4537
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Preble, Jaime

Lindstrom

Borealis Dental Studio
12745 N 1st Ave
Lindstrom, MN, 55045
651-257-2720
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Ahlman, Kai
• Goolsby, Sean

Embrace Orthodontics PLLC
13185 St Croix Ave
Lindstrom, MN, 55045
651-257-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orchard County
Rush City

Soft Dental
1220 W 3rd St
Rush City, MN, 55069
320-358-4733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Nguyen, Tuyen
• Shnaydruk, Aleksandr
• Saari, Nicholas

Clay County
Dilworth

Eden Family Dentistry
802 Center Ave W
Dilworth, MN, 56529
218-287-2938
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Edeen, Darin

Hawley

Apple Tree Dental
520 Main St
Hawley, MN, 56549
218-483-1038
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Skonseng, Garrett
• Frosaker, Emily
• Christianson, Wayne
• Anderson, Tom

Moorhead

Donabauer Family Dentistry
211 5th St S
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-233-1754
Accepting New Patients: No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cook County</th>
<th>Crow Wing County</th>
<th>Brainerd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Marais</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baxter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Central Lakes Community Dental Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marais Family Dentistry PA</td>
<td>Central Minnesota Pediatric Dentists PA</td>
<td>501 W College Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 3rd St E</td>
<td>13046 Falcon Dr</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN, 56401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marais, MN, 55604</td>
<td>Baxter, MN, 56425</td>
<td>218-855-8272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-387-2774</td>
<td>320-253-0272</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windom</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilys Family Dentistry</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentist</td>
<td>Mayer, Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 2nd Ave N</td>
<td>• Steil, Michael</td>
<td>Cajewski, Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN, 56101</td>
<td>• Dubois Lebel, Andree</td>
<td>Hiebert, Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-831-1370</td>
<td>• Larson, Gregg</td>
<td>Rindal, Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages: , Spanish</strong></td>
<td>Song, Sejin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oral Surgeon</strong></td>
<td>Rivas, Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Turner, Emily</td>
<td>• Colby, Stephen</td>
<td>Heino, Carla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G P Nelson DDS PA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crosby</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dr Jeffrey Fish DDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 4th Ave</td>
<td><strong>107 W Main St</strong></td>
<td>107 W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN, 56101</td>
<td>112 W Main Street</td>
<td>Crosby, MN, 56441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-831-3717</td>
<td></td>
<td>218-546-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: No</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: No</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages: , Spanish</strong></td>
<td>Fish, Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nelson, Gary</td>
<td>• Dens, Christopher</td>
<td><strong>River Oaks Dental</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James D Miller DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oral Surgeon</strong></td>
<td>112 W Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 2nd Ave N</td>
<td>• Severson, McLean</td>
<td>Crosby, MN, 55441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN, 56101</td>
<td><strong>Fleming, Sean</strong></td>
<td>218-546-5191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-831-5688</td>
<td><strong>Severson, Victoria</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: No</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td>• Sandwick, Todd</td>
<td>1903 South 6th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Miller, James</td>
<td>• Nelson, Jill</td>
<td>Ste 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jones, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brainerd, MN, 56401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages: , Hmong, Spanish**
Dental Care

Crow Wing, MN - Dakota, MN

Deerwood

Northland Smiles
21343 Archibald Rd
Deerwood, MN, 56444
218-534-3141
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: , Spanish
Prosthodontist
• Bassas, Saad
General Dentist
• Carr, Anna
• Strampe, James
• Waller, Jaime
• Dammieier, Kendall
• Gervich, Molly

Dental Care

淑木

21343 Archibald Rd
Deerwood, MN, 56444
218-534-3141
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: , Spanish
Prosthodontist
• Bassas, Saad
General Dentist
• Carr, Anna
• Strampe, James
• Waller, Jaime
• Dammieier, Kendall
• Gervich, Molly

Ironon

Paul M Perpich DDS
338 Curtis Ave
Ironon, MN, 56455
218-546-5809
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Perpich, Paul

Nisswa

Paul M Perpich DDS
5461 City Hall St
Nisswa, MN, 56468
218-963-4448
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Perpich, Paul

Dakota County

Apple Valley

Metro Dentalcare Apple Valley
14929 Florence Trl
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-432-7306
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Neville, Rachana
• Sangachhe, Elena

Orthodontist
• Kelly, Chad

Burnsville

Bradley A Gardner DDS
2009 W Old County Road 34 PI
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-890-0453
Accepting New Patients: No
Pediatric Dentist
• Erickson, Pamela
• Schuette, Sally
• Bedeaux, Lindsay
• Sambasivan, Gayathri
• Fallon, Daniel
• Abadeer, Lisa
• Swanson, Thekla

Family Pediatric Dental Specialists PLC
14336 Burnhaven Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-435-5715
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Alevizos, Deanna

Happy Smiles Dentistry
11995 County Rd 11
Ste 110
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-426-0657
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Alevizos, Deanna

Metro Dentalcare
Burnsville
14344 Burnhaven Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-435-8525
Accepting New Patients: No
Temporalomandibular Joint Disorder
• Morarasu, Catalina

Metro Dentalcare Ridges
50 Nicollet Blvd W
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-435-8525
Accepting New Patients: No

Temporomandibular Joint Disorder
• Morarasu, Catalina
Dental Care
Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

General Dentist
- Wessel, Audra
- Zimmerman, Timothy
- Hoium, Beau

Metro Dentalcare Specialty Center
14344 Burnhaven Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55306
612-638-1238
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Periodontist
- Chan, Micah
- Wolff, Ryan
- Kingsley, Kiran

Park Dental Ridges
40 Nicollet Blvd W
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-898-0990
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Erickson, Lindsey
- Ivanescu, Florina
- Hovda, Stephen
- Nechrebecki, Matthew

TC Orthodontics
14050 Nicollet Ave S
Ste 301
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-892-3282
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Kelly, Chad

The Dental Specialists
40 Nicollet Blvd W
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-746-4519
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Periodontist
- Petersen, Douglas

Oral Surgeon
- Karban, Matthew

Endodontist
- Withrow, John

Pediatric Dentist
- Han, Xu

The Dental Specialists
40 Nicollet Blvd W
Ste 2
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-926-3128
Accepting New Patients: No

Eagan

Bjerke Dental
2130 Cliff Rd
Ste 107
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-452-3112
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Tycast, David
- Bjerke, Scott
- Anderson, Trent

Denmark Dental
3436 Denmark Ave
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-452-4455
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Eagan Childrens Dentistry
4640 Slater Rd
Ste 150
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-808-5252
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatric Dentist
- Knight, David
- Palmer, Judy

Eagan Dental Clinic
4640 Slater Rd
Ste 150
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-808-5252
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: German, Spanish

General Dentist
- Lim, Toh Eng

Metro Dentalcare Eagan
1965 Cliff Lake Rd
Ste 102
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-452-4828
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Haase, Daniela
- Kohlsaat, Peter
- Henry, Molly
- Snyder, Eric
- Muscattell, Canaan

Metropolitan Pediatric Dental Associates
1519 Central Pkwy
Ste 250
Eagan, MN, 55121
651-454-0334
Accepting New Patients: No

Pediatric Dentist
- Tafoya, Michele
- Flamenbaum, Michael
- Markman, James
- Fong, Teresa

- Lipshultz, Joshua
- Bates, Lyndsay
- Nall, Archana
- Grove, Brian

Midwest Dental Eagan South
1625 Lena Ct
Ste 100
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-452-1111
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Monday, Rachel

Minnesota Orthodontics
1004 Diffiley Rd
Ste 300
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-450-7273
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Blevins, Regina
- Dall Arancio, Delia
- Del Mastro, Emilie

Northwood Dental
1227 Northwood Pkwy
Eagan, MN, 55121
651-687-0789
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Thomas, Todd
- Taple, Loren

Park Dental Eagan
1895 Plaza Dr
Ste 130
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-454-2700
Accepting New Patients: No

Languages: Hmong

General Dentist
- Unger, Christopher
- Wolfe, Alison
### Progressive Dental
1960 Cliff Lake Rd
Ste 127
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-681-1676

- **Accepting New Patients:** No
- **General Dentist:**
  - Smith, Andrea
  - Downs, Ayesha

### Scott L Bjerke DDS
2130 Cliff Rd Ste 107
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-452-3112

- **Accepting New Patients:** No
- **General Dentist:**
  - Bjerke, Scott

### The Dental Specialist
Eagan
4640 Nicols Rd
Ste 202
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-268-2993

- **Accepting New Patients:** No
- **Endodontist:**
  - Petersen, Douglas
- **Oral Surgeon:**
  - Karban, Matthew
- **Endodontist:**
  - Law, Alan
- **Pediatric Dentist:**
  - Allen, Amanda

### Elko-New Market
Elko New Market Dental Clinic
730 Main St Ste 2
Elko-New Market, MN, 55054
952-461-5113

- **Accepting New Patients:** No
- **General Dentist:**
  - Watzl, Henry
  - Petersen, Steven

### Hampton
Teddy W Burke DDS
23325 Water St
Hampton, MN, 55031
651-437-8086

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Pediatric Dentist:**
  - Beinlich, Greg
  - Baylon, Nicholas
  - Qureshi, Wafa
  - Baylon, Richard

### Hastings
Minnesota Orthodontics
955 Hwy 55
Unit D
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-480-7898

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Orthodontist:**
  - Blevins, Regina
  - Dall Arancio, Delia
  - Del Mastro, Emilie

#### Inver Grove Heights

### Ben J Christopherson
6665 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-455-1247

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **General Dentist:**
  - Christopherson, Benjamin

### Dakota Children's Dentistry
5955 Carmen Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-450-6111

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Pediatric Dentist:**
  - Glenn, Daniel

### Dentistry for Children
5972 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-450-0487

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Pediatric Dentist:**
  - Beinlich, Greg
  - Baylon, Nicholas
  - Qureshi, Wafa
  - Baylon, Richard

### Park Dental Salem Square
5350 S Robert Trl
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55077
651-450-9579

- **Accepting New Patients:** No
- **General Dentist:**
  - Tarman, Tyler
  - Lam, Ba
  - Stanton, Kellee

### Robert M Harper DDS
5766 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-457-6686

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Orthodontist:**
  - Leon Salazar, Vladimir

### Metro Dentalcare Inver Grove Heights
9042 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-457-8282

- **Accepting New Patients:** No
- **Languages:** Hmong

### Minnesota Orthodontics
7810 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55076
651-714-4987

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Orthodontist:**
  - Blevins, Regina
  - Dall Arancio, Delia
  - Del Mastro, Emilie
Dental Care
Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Harper, Robert
• Schwartzbauer, Kelly
• Miler, Michael

Southridge Dental PA
1320 Mendota Rd E
Inver Grove Heights, MN, 55077
651-451-1884

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Tandon, Sheryl

Lakeville

Metro Dentalcare
Lakeville
17597 Cedar Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-431-6600

Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: French, Hmong, Spanish
General Dentist
• Koch, Kimberly
• Tran, Thomas

Metro Dentalcare
Lakeville Idealic
20143 Idealic Ave
Ste 105
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-303-7012

Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Louie, Jennifer
• Kroeker, Clint

Minnesota Orthodontics
16106 Pilot Knob Rd
Ste 120
Lakeville, MN, 55044
651-450-7273

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
• Blevins, Regina
• Dall Arancio, Delia

Mendota Heights

Mendota Heights Dental Center
880 Sibley Memorial Hwy
Ste 111
Mendota Heights, MN, 55118
651-455-4223

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Stiner, Kollin

Minnesota Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics PA
750 Main St
Ste 217
Mendota Heights, MN, 55118
651-450-7273

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
• Blevins, Regina
• Dall Arancio, Delia
• Del Mastro, Emilie
• Stenberg, Donna

Paul Wild DDS
750 Main St
Ste 215
Mendota Heights, MN, 55118
651-452-0261

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Wild, Paul
• Wild, Laura

St Paul Oral Surgery
750 Main St
Ste 203
Mendota Heights, MN, 55118
651-451-1873

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral Surgeon
• Hutchinson, Matthew
• Tentinger, Charles
• Johnson, Travis

Rosemount

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd
14455 S Robert Trail
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-423-6302

Accepting New Patients: No
Orthodontist
• Zhu, Peini

Park Dental Rosemount
14895 S Robert Trail
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-423-2288

Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Ranvek, Brandon
• Kilburg, Cristina
• Unger, Christopher

Rosemount Family Dentistry
14590 S Robert Trail
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-423-3993

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Ho, Le

South Saint Paul

Dental South P A
800 Marie Ave
South Saint Paul, MN, 55075
651-451-1277

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amer_Sign
General Dentist
• Prueher, Michael

Thomas E Spray DDS PLLC
112 Seventh Ave S
South Saint Paul, MN, 55075
651-451-8303

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Spray, Thomas

West Saint Paul

Cherokee Dental PA
374 Annapolis St
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-457-6231

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Vang, Joshua

Metro Dentalcare West St Paul
2036 S Robert St
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-457-5762

Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Vuong, Tuyet Nga
## Dental Care

**Douglas County**

### Alexandria

- **Caring Hands Dental Clinic**
  - 2209 Jefferson St Ste 101A
  - Alexandria, MN, 56308
  - 320-253-1620
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - General Dentist
  - Lee, Stephanie
  - Lee, Melissa

- **Central Minnesota Pediatric Dentists PA**
  - 507 N Nokomis St Ste C
  - Alexandria, MN, 56308
  - 320-253-0272
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Pediatric Dentist
  - Steil, Michael
  - Dubois Lebel, Andree
  - Larson, Gregg

- **Centrasota Oral Surgeons**
  - 2633 Jefferson St Ste 602
  - Alexandria, MN, 56308
  - 320-763-5117
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Oral Surgeon
  - Welander, Sean
  - Schiff, Michael
  - Morris, Ryan
  - Machesky, Harold
  - Pena Velasco, Gustavo
  - Stine, Eric

### FCGD Alexandria

- 3015 Hwy 29 S Ste 4176
- Alexandria, MN, 56308
- 320-763-5052
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- General Dentist
  - Alegaonkar, Archana
  - Spoden, Shawn
  - Abou Atme, Youssef

#### Dental Therapist
- Buchal, Gina
- Dhoopar, Tanu

#### Oral Surgeon
- Berg, Randy
- Yaghi, Rawan
- Cheney, Robert
- Peet, Eugene
- Kinney, Laura
- Laspe, William
- Akers, Carol
- Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
- Paulson, Peter
- Alb, Sandu Florin
- Johnson, Michael
- Setia, Shveta
- LeCount, Kristina
- Hodzic, Dzevdan

### Joseph M Haack DDS PLLC

- 1400 Hawthorne St Ste 4
- Alexandria, MN, 56308
- 320-763-7484
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- General Dentist
  - Haack, Joseph

### Soderholm Oral Surgery and Implants

- 120 12th Ave E
- Alexandria, MN, 56308
- 320-298-1000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Oral Surgeon
  - Soderholm, Andrew

### Woodland Dentistry LLC

- 1301 Hawthorne St
- Alexandria, MN, 56308
- 320-762-0279
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- General Dentist
  - Geyen, Tyler

## Blue Earth

#### Roger Grandgenett DDS PA

- 621 E 7th St
- Blue Earth, MN, 56013
- 507-526-2170
- Accepting New Patients: No
- General Dentist
  - Grandgenett, Roger

#### MidWest Dental

- 150 3rd St NW
- Wells, MN, 56097
- 507-553-5085
- Accepting New Patients: No
- General Dentist
  - Williams, Chase
  - Trulson, Bruce

## Freeborn County

### Albert Lea

#### Uptown Dental

- 141 E William St
- Albert Lea, MN, 56007
- 507-377-5033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Vu, Hung

Goodhue County

Main Street Dental
216 Forest St
Kenyon, MN, 55946
507-789-6815
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Vu, Duy
Weinand, Nicholas
Lam, Nancy

Pine Island

Joel P Swan DDS
232 S Main St
Pine Island, MN, 55963
507-356-4206
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Swan, Joel

Red Wing

Bluffside Dental
424 W 5th St
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-388-5492
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Berger, Jeremy

CARE Clinic
906 College Ave
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-388-1022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amer_Sign
Advanced Dental Therapist
O Sullivan, Maureen

General Dentist
Noesnen, George

Palmquist Dental PA
303 W 5th St
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-388-4130
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Palmquist, Roger

River City Dental
327 Bush Street
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-385-9348
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amer_Sign, Laotian
General Dentist
Steiger, Kurt
Cuevas, Vivian

TC Orthodontics
433 Main St
Red Wing, MN, 55066
651-388-8851
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: , Spanish
Orthodontist
Kelly, Chad

Prairieridge Orthodontics
404 S Main St
Zumbrota, MN, 55992
507-732-7312
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
Loveless, Jeffrey

Hennepin County

Bloomington

Distinctive Dental Care
8900 Penn Ave S
Ste 202
Bloomington, MN, 55431
952-888-1861
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Rouett, Michael
Lahr, Kevin
Wilson, Rachael

TC Orthodontics
10617 France Ave
Bloomington, MN, 55431
952-884-9161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong
Orthodontist
Kelly, Chad

Veil Orthodontics
600 W 98th St
Ste 300
Bloomington, MN, 55420
952-881-2269
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
Wild, Justin
Veil, Jesse

Jeffrey J Jaeger DDS
6300 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 362
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
763-561-1570
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Jaeger, Jeffrey

Metro Dentalcare
Brooklyn Center
512 66th Ave N
Ste 200
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
763-560-3334
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Wittenberg, Bruce
Marahatta, Jagadish
Alkillesly, Mohammad

Mintalar Dental
3220 Bass Lake Rd
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
763-561-6320
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Mintalar, Eric
Dental Care

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd
6437 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
763-535-6010
Accepting New Patients: No
Orthodontist
• Kauppi, Mark

Park Dental Brookpark
6437 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
763-531-7177
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
• Mikkonen, Amelia
• Leong, Anthony
• Neitzke, Lauren
• Reither, Lowell
• Eakins, Megan
• Brockman, Brenda

The Dental Specialists
6437 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429
651-379-3166
Accepting New Patients: No

Endodontist
• Rundquist, Brent
Periodontist
• Petersen, Douglas
Oral Surgeon
• Karban, Matthew
Endodontist
• Sullivan, Mark
Periodontist
• Zhang, Guizhen

Brooklyn Park

David J Howells DDS PA
8500 Edinbrook Pkwy N Ste D
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-424-3555
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Howells, David

Heritage Dental Centers
9720 Schreiber Terrace N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-208-8448
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Lee, Donna
• Anderson, Ryan
• Bao, Connie

IAU Dental
7643 Jolly Ln
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55428
763-762-7927
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Barwu, Boyee

Luke W Bogdanowicz and Associates LTD
8525 Edinbrook Crossing Ste 402
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-425-5277
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Bogdanowicz, Luke

Maple Brook Dental Center of Minnesota Ltd
8401 W Broadway Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-424-5313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Lam, Danh

Park Dental Edinbrook
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-425-3644
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Sullivan, Kaitlin
• Alley, Monica
• Johnson, Michael
• Hermunsie, Clarice

Quality Dental Care LLC
6901 78th Ave N Ste 105
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-205-2595
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: , Spanish
General Dentist
• Lee, Xieng

Reflections Dental Care
8511 Jefferson Ln N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-205-0526
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong, Spanish
General Dentist
• Gatecha, Anupam
• Yang, Kassyni

The Dental Specialists
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
952-241-5851
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
• Karban, Matthew
Endodontist
• Sullivan, Mark

Todays Dental
7960 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445
763-710-9937
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Nwokocha, Bonaventure

Champlin

Champlin Family Dental
11942 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-323-0678
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: , Spanish
General Dentist
• Esmaili, Ali
• Tomaires, Milos
• Fehresti, Majid
• Linden, Steven

Crystal

Alpine Dental
5237 Douglas Dr
Crystal, MN, 55429
763-746-9035
Accepting New Patients: No

Park Dental Champlin
12180 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-421-5206
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Maroney, Steven
• Verbrick, Ashley
• Bahnemann, Carol
• Miller, Krista

TC Orthodontics
11942 Business Park Blvd
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-421-9131
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Kelly, Chad

The Dental Specialists
12180 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-421-5206
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
• Karban, Matthew
Endodontist
• Sullivan, Mark

Twin Cities Dental
12027 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN, 55316
763-421-7900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Esmaili, Ali
• Tomaires, Milos
• Fehresti, Majid
• Linden, Steven

Crystal
General Dentist
- Rizkalla, George
- Cahow, Kevan

Carepoint Dental Crystal
331 Willow Bend
Crystal, MN, 55428
763-354-7683
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Gurewitz, Michael

Comfortable Dental
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Ste 270
Crystal, MN, 55429
763-200-8952
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Spanish

General Dentist
- Vang, Lao

Sween Dental
3548 Noble Ave N
Crystal, MN, 55422
763-521-2254
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: , Spanish

General Dentist
- Sween, Mark

Dayton

Raintree Dental
13551 Balsam Ln N
Dayton, MN, 55327
763-422-1714
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Aydt, Patrick

Eden Prairie

Anderson Lake Dental
8775 Columbine Rd
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-942-0823
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Suhrwardy, Ambereen
- Asif, Shiraz

Dr Angela Wandera and Associates
8785 Columbine Rd
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-941-7393
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Wandera, R

Eden Prairie Orthodontic Associates
8200 Commonwealth Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-829-0686
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Vayda, Douglas
- Holmberg, Mark

Metro Dentalcare Eden Prairie
8353 Crystal View Rd
Ste 105
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-252-4000
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Elvecrog, Mark
- Lei, Yu

Park Dental Eden Prairie
18315 Cascade Dr
Ste 120
Eden Prairie, MN, 55347
952-949-2536
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Hmong

General Dentist
- Berres, Camille
- Hermanson, Sarah
- Wolken, Stacey
- Herzig, Paige
- Seubert, Brandon
- Cepek, Lisa
- Thai, Paul

Sidky Family Dentistry
557 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-405-8838
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Sidky, Haydi

Veil and Wild Orthodontics
11800 Singletree Ln
Ste 200
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-903-9484
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Wild, Justin
- Veil, Jesse

Edina

Centennial Lakes Dental Group
7373 France Ave S
Ste 500
Edina, MN, 55435
952-831-2800
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Shand, Adam
- Brettegten, Chad
- Baumgartner, Kerry
- Johnson, Neil
- Winikoff, Arlan

Dentistry for Children and Adolescents
7373 France Ave S
Ste 402
Edina, MN, 55435
952-831-4400
Accepting New Patients: No

Pediatric Dentist
- Erickson, Pamela
- Schuette, Sally
- Sambasivan, Gayathri
- Fallon, Daniel
- Abadeer, Lisa
- Swanson, Thekla

Dr Jerome E Euteneuer DDS PA
6545 France Ave S
Ste 270
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-7744
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Euteneuer, Jerome

Dulac Dental Ltd
3400 W 66th St
Ste 207
Edina, MN, 55424
952-926-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- DuLac, Jill

Edina Orthodontic Associates
3939 W 50th St
Ste 207
Edina, MN, 55424
952-926-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Bowlby, Scott
- Holmberg, Mark
- Vayda, Patricia

Edina Orthodontics
7373 France Ave S
Ste 400
Edina, MN, 55435
952-831-1324
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Bowlby, Scott
- Vayda, Patricia

Family and Cosmetic Gentle Dentistry
5107 Gus Young Ln
Edina, MN, 55436
952-929-0641
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Zaragoza, Andrew
- Akers, Carol
- Lervick, Bridget

Geeta Sukhani
7300 France Ave S
Ste 110
Edina, MN, 55436
952-831-0414
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Sukhani, Geeta

Lisa K Kruchosi DDS
7600 Parklawn Ave
Ste 101
Edina, MN, 55435
952-835-6000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Kruchosi, Lisa

Mark J Johnson DDS PA
6600 France Ave S
Ste 310
Edina, MN, 55435
952-941-1911
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Johnson, Mark

Metro Dentalcare Edina
4980 W 77th St
Edina, MN, 55435
952-835-3383
Accepting New Patients: No

Languages: Amer_Sign

Temporomandibular Joint Disorder
- Morarasu, Catalina

General Dentist
- Walling, Greg
- McCarty, Colin

Metro Dentalcare Edina Periodontics
4980 W 77th St
Edina, MN, 55435
952-835-3383
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Periodist
- Chan, Micah
- Wolff, Ryan

On Site Dentistry
7600 France Ave S
Ste 1100
Edina, MN, 55435
763-545-7545
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Phillips, David
- Zigelman, Marina

Park Dental Edina
6545 France Ave S
Ste 390
Edina, MN, 55435
952-926-3534
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Theoele, Owen
- Dunford, Annette
- Schmura, Madeline
- Herzig, Paige
- Burt, Ann
- Jensen, Camille

Stone and Johnson Dental Group
3300 Edinborough Way
Ste 210
Edina, MN, 55435
952-831-1112
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Thimjon, Jason
- Johnson, Keith

The Dental Specialists
6545 France Ave S
Ste 340
Edina, MN, 55435
952-241-5863
Accepting New Patients: No

Oral Surgeon
- Karban, Matthew
Endodontist
- Royal, Mathew
Pediatric Dentist
- Allen, Amanda

Excelsior

Affiliated Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
348 2nd St
Excelsior, MN, 55331
952-641-1011
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Stark, Amy
- Collier, Laura

Newhouse Family Dental
348 2nd St
Ste 200
Excelsior, MN, 55331
952-746-5911
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Newhouse, Eric

Fridley

S Thetics Dental
6299 University Ave NE
Ste 100
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-400-7308
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Bhatt, Gaurang
- Shrestha, Raksha
Golden Valley

Advances in Orthodontics
7575 Golden Valley Rd
Ste 220
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-544-2211
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
Miller, James

Centennial Lakes Dental Group
4800 Olson Memorial Hwy
Ste 110
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
763-544-0121
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Kreuger, Lawrence
Eichmeyer, Lucas

Dan B Ang LLC
5851 Duluth St
Ste 313
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
763-542-8723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Endodontist
Ang, Dan

Doorstep Healthcare Services
755 Florida Ave S
Ste D5
Golden Valley, MN, 55426
763-541-4723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
Loots, James
Madhok, Neera
Miller, DeAnna
Malik, Dimple
Zigelman, Marina

Giebenhain Dental
5851 Duluth St
Ste 103
Golden Valley, MN, 55422
763-545-0330
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Huot, Robert
Giebenhain, Michael
Giebenhain, John

Hopkins

Boyat Dental
1919 Mainstreet
Hopkins, MN, 55343
952-935-2121
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Boyat, Robert

Long Lake

Lakeside Family Dentistry
1880 W Wayzata Blvd
Long Lake, MN, 55356
952-475-0989
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Huot, Robert

Maple Grove

Al Shifa Dentistry
12936 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-559-3400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Mahon, Christine
Poage, John
Kumar, Prem

Blue Ridge Dental Center PA
13800 83rd Way N
Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-424-2877
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Knapp, Kylie
McHugh, Justin
Shragg, Brian
Wilkes, Kyle
Klecker, Janis

Crimson Care Family Dental
9507 Blackoaks Ln N
Maple Grove, MN, 55311
763-416-2006
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Pink, Thomas

Elm Creek Dental
7870 Main St N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-416-0606
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Carter, Richard

Forestview Dental LLC
7270 Forestview Ln N
Ste 250
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-424-9202
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Bertrand, Jennifer
Shamp, Douglas
Dunlap, William
Sharpe, Kacie
Kollath, Andrew

Grove Dental
7916 Main St
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-420-8038
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Alb, Sandu Florin

Grove Heath Dental
9907 Maple Grove Pkwy N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-416-0011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
Francis, Ryan

John H Yaeger DDS
7490 E Fish Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN, 55311
763-420-2435
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Yaeger, John

John H Yaeger DDS
13800 83rd Way N
Ste 106
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-424-2930
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Dale, Patrick
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>General Dentist</th>
<th>Endodontist</th>
<th>Oral Surgeon</th>
<th>Periodontist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metro Dental Care Maple Grove 95th</td>
<td>15785 95th Ave N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-233-4140</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Dentalcare Maple Grove Grove Circle</td>
<td>9630 Grove Circle N Ste 102</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-420-5484</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Colbert DDS PSC</td>
<td>10182 Lancaster Ln N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-424-4544</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael P Sievert DDS</td>
<td>12736 Bass Lake Rd</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-559-2082</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Lee Dental Clinic PC</td>
<td>6240 Quinwood Ln N Ste 102</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-391-7522</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd</td>
<td>13784 83rd Way N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-944-6112</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Dental Maple Grove</td>
<td>9600 Upland Ln N Ste 200</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-416-0037</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake Dental PA</td>
<td>13998 Maple Knoll Way Ste 100</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-420-5699</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Orthodontics</td>
<td>7932 Main St N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-420-1030</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dental Specialists Maple Grove</td>
<td>9325 Upland LN N Ste 330</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>651-379-3166</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Smiles Dental</td>
<td>212 Clydesdale Trl Ste 1040</td>
<td>Medina, MN, 55340</td>
<td>763-478-6643</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADT Dental</td>
<td>2232 Hennepin Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55405</td>
<td>612-377-6108</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Ongaro DDS</td>
<td>2708 Johnson St NE</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55418</td>
<td>612-789-6543</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Orthodontics</td>
<td>2701 University Ave SE Ste 101</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55414</td>
<td>612-379-2424</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endodontist</td>
<td>Rundquist, Brent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Surgeon</td>
<td>Karban, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodontist</td>
<td>Zhang, Guizhen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Pham, Thanh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Le, Dominique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Laabs, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Battula, Padmanjali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Johnsrud, Darrel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Topel, Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Grittner, Jadilyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Knox, Lesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Della Torre, Adele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Ottavi, Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Tejani, Sara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orthodontist
- Bates, Sean

Beeman Dental
2306 W 50th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55410
612-920-2075
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Beeman, Theodore

Boynton Health Service Dental Clinic
410 Church St SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-624-9998
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Endodontist
- Johnson, Mary

Oral Surgeon
- Basi, David

Periodontist
- Molleti, Satya

General Dentist
- Raykowski, Grant
- Kamdar, Priya
- Moren, Jonathan
- Lebo, Chris
- Simon, Annika

Endodontist
- Rodriguez Figueroa, Carolina

Bruss Dental
4201 Minnehaha Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-721-2833
- Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Farah, Muktar
- Doan, Tung

Downtown Dental Associates Inc
121 South 8th St Ste 199
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-339-5808
- Accepting New Patients: No

Languages: Mandarin

Dr Donald A Quinn Jr DDS
4001 Stinson Blvd NE Ste 420
Minneapolis, MN, 55421
612-787-0545
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Quinn, Donald

Dr Witte DDS
1601 Como Ave SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55414
612-331-1058
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Witte, Kurt

FCGD Mpls
5401 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55417
612-827-2801
- Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Alegaonkar, Archana
- Duraiappah, Venkataraman
- Hodzic, Dzevdan

Graduate Orthodontics
515 Delaware St SE 6-320 Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-625-6444
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Larson, Brent
Nicollet Dental
6101 Nicollet Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55419
612-866-8550
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Nelson, Casey

Nicollet Family Dentistry
2120 Nicollet Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-870-4646
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Charles, Tracey

Nokomis Dental
4110 Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-721-1272
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Warren, Grace

NorthPoint Health and Wellness Center
1313 Penn Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
612-543-2500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Nomeland, Rebecca
• Barber, Shakeyla
• Hemmaty, Azar
• Arora, Prabhjot
• Abdullahi, Safiya

Prosthodontist
• Clausen, Donald

General Dentist
• Leis, Alexandra
• Shimel, Jennifer
• Lalla, Asha
• Brooks, Michael
• Markowski, Richard
• Shannon Harddict, June
• Mowa McDaniel, MaiSee
• Confeld, Kent

NorthPoint Workforce Center Clinic
800 W Broadway Ave N
Minneapolis, MN, 55411
612-543-2500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Lalla, Asha

Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
7th Floor Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-625-5642
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral Surgeon
• Stiharu, Tudor

Oral Disease Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
6th Floor Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-624-3257
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Sotillo Rodriguez, Julio
• Kaimal, Shanti

Oral Surgery Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
7th Flr Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-624-8600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral Surgeon
• Varhol, Tyler
• Johnson, Kirby
• Swift, James
• Stiharu, Tudor
• Nadeau, Robert

Park Dental LaSalle Plaza
800 Lasalle Ave S
Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-338-4546
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Riester, Anna
• Khor, Shun Yi
• Rinaldi, Joseph
• Fondell, Chris
• Catibog, Francesca

Park Dental Marquette
901 S Marquette Ave
Ste 230
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-333-1066
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Stockton, James
• Russell, Alan

Sorenson Dental
5937 Portland Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55417
612-866-1661
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Sorenson, John

Southside Community Dental Clinic
4243 4th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55409
612-822-9030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Ashkan, Nardin
• Wild, Laura
• Carpino, Rachel
• Quinlan, Brian
• Noeske, Jayme
• Quadri, Mohiuddin

The Dental Emergency Room LLC
707 E Lake St
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-354-3015
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Styrbicki, Alex

Dental Care
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN
Minnetonka

Affiliated Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
11601 Minnetonka Mills Rd
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-935-8420
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Oral Surgeon
• Block, James

Basile Orthodontics PA
17809 Hutchins Dr
Ste 101
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-474-3203
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
• Basile, Joseph

Blue Ridge Dental Center PA
11601 Minnetonka Mills Rd
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-938-8858
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Knapp, Kylie
• McHugh, Justin
• Olson, James
• Shragg, Brian
• Wilkes, Kyle
• Klecker, Janis

Cedar Hills Dental Center
10976 Cedar Lake Rd
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-544-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Wagnild, William

Charles L Hirt DDS PA
17705 Hutchins Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-474-5239
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dental Care
Minnetonka

Dentistry by Design
17809 Hutchins Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-474-5041
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: French
General Dentist
• Haas, Thomas
• McGregor, Cindy
• Tran, Steven

Dentistry for Children and Adolescents
6060 Clearwater Dr
Ste 210
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
952-932-0920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Pediatric Dentist
• Erickson, Pamela
• Schuette, Sally
• Bedaux, Lindsay
• Sambasivan, Gayathri
• Fallon, Daniel
• Abadeer, Lisa
• Swanson, Thekla

Gordon Engstrand Family Dentistry LLC
2000 Plymouth Rd
Ste 357
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-544-1449
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Enstrander, Gordon

Ian Park DDS PA
17705 Hutchins Dr
Ste 209
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
952-474-8114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Park, Ian

Metro Dentalcare
Minnetonka
6001 Shady Oak Rd
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
952-838-5530
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Walman, Peter

New Hope

Comfort Dental
9413 36th Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-746-9033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Rizkalla, George
• Sharpe, Kelsey

Dentures ASAP
2738 Winnetka Ave N
Ste 100
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-316-5918
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Domaas, David

Dr Debbie L Amundson
2775 Winnetka Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-545-3010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Amundson, Debra

FCGD New Hope Winnetka
5001 Winnetka Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55428
763-533-0055
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Alegaonkar, Archana
• Spoden, Shawn
• Abou Atme, Youssef
• Said, Sherif
• Berg, Randy
• Yaghi, Rawan
• Kinney, Laura
• Akers, Carol
• Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
• Paulson, Peter
• Alb, Sandu Florin
• Johnson, Michael
Dental Care

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Gentle Dentistry
7500 42nd Ave N
Ste A
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-252-6350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Alegaonkar, Archana
• Spoden, Shawn
• Abou Atme, Youssef
• Berg, Randy
• Yaghi, Rawan
• Kinney, Laura
• Bilani, Alba
• Kumar, Deepika
• Akers, Carol
• Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
• Paulson, Peter
• Alb, Sandu Florin
• Johnson, Michael

Heritage Dental Centers
8500 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55427
763-537-6070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Lee, Donna
• Anderson, Ryan
• Bao, Connie

Pioneer Dental PA
4227 Winnetka Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55428
763-536-1100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Malik, Dimple

Osseo

John F Englund DDS
100 Central Ave
Osseo, MN, 55369
763-425-8200
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Englund, John

Joiner Dental
30 Central Ave
Osseo, MN, 55369
763-425-2626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Joiner, Gregory

Metro Dentalcare Osseo
40 Central Ave
Osseo, MN, 55369
763-425-3023
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Elimelekh, Marianna
• Motiff, Stephanie

Plymouth

Artisan Dental
4000 Annapolis Lane
Ste 103
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-519-8880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Ahmed, Kamal

BIQ Dental PLLC
28 Nathan Ln
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-325-4555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Alegaonkar, Archana
• Leonardi, David
• Regatti, Shilpa

Camp Smile Pediatric Dentistry
2805 Campus Dr
Ste 245
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-383-1788
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Augustyn, Bobbi
• Leuer, Amelia
• Bell, Katherine

Cataldo Family Dentistry
10100 6th Ave N
Ste 102B
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-544-7856
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Cataldo, Brent

Cities Dental Group
3505 Vicksburg Ln N
Ste 1200
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-694-7500
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Lira, Leandro

Dr D Orthodontics
3475 Plymouth Blvd
Ste 300
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-551-8911
Accepting New Patients: No
Orthodontist
• Montgomery, Timothy
• Kauppi, Mark

General Dentist
• Kochenderfer, Robert
• Kochenderfer, Nancy

Liska and Hovland DDS
1025 Evergreen Ln N
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-546-2209
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Hovland, Darren
• Liska, Gregory

Mondale Dental
10600 Old County Rd 15
Ste 120
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-512-8500
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Mondale, Brian

Orthodontic Care Specialists, Ltd
3455 Plymouth Blvd
Ste 275
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-551-8911
Accepting New Patients: No
Orthodontist
• Montgomery, Timothy
• Kauppi, Mark

Ostrem Dental
9655 Schmidt Lake Rd
Ste 200
Plymouth, MN, 55442
763-536-1272
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Ostrem, Justin

Park Dental Plymouth Lakes
1525 County Rd 101 N
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-475-2820
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dental Care

Languages: Russian, Spanish

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Park Dental Plymouth West**
15535 34th Ave N
Ste 250
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-233-3310

- Accepting New Patients: No

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Park Dental Plymouth West**
15535 34th Ave N
Ste 250
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-233-3310

- Accepting New Patients: No

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Salo Dental**
3900 Vinewood Ln N
Ste 13
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-557-6893

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Salo Dental**
3900 Vinewood Ln N
Ste 13
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-557-6893

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Bayport Dental**
404 W 65th St
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-866-8881

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Family Endodontic Specialists PLC**
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 230
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-638-1224

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Family Endodontic Specialists PLC**
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 230
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-638-1224

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**In House Senior Services LLC**
6600 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 130
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-243-8999

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Metro Dentalcare Richfield Care Center**
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 230
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-866-1234

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Metro Dentalcare Richfield Care Center**
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 230
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-866-1234

- Accepting New Patients: No

**General Dentist**
- Arnesen, Paul
- Endean, Aimee
- Herbert, Lee Ann

**Richfield Orthodontic Associates**
1537 E 66th St
Ste 100
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-866-3333

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- Bowlby, Scott
- Vayda, Patricia
- Espe, Kelly

**Woodlake Family Orthodontics**
6601 Lyndale Ave S Ste 240
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-869-8834

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- O Dell, Sean
- Hicken, Joseph

**Richfield Orthodontic Associates**
1537 E 66th St
Ste 100
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-866-3333

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- Bowlby, Scott
- Vayda, Patricia
- Espe, Kelly

**Woodlake Family Orthodontics**
6601 Lyndale Ave S Ste 240
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-869-8834

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- O Dell, Sean
- Hicken, Joseph

**Richfield Orthodontic Associates**
1537 E 66th St
Ste 100
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-866-3333

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- Bowlby, Scott
- Vayda, Patricia
- Espe, Kelly

**Woodlake Family Orthodontics**
6601 Lyndale Ave S Ste 240
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-869-8834

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- O Dell, Sean
- Hicken, Joseph

**Richfield Orthodontic Associates**
1537 E 66th St
Ste 100
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-866-3333

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- Bowlby, Scott
- Vayda, Patricia
- Espe, Kelly

**Woodlake Family Orthodontics**
6601 Lyndale Ave S Ste 240
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-869-8834

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- O Dell, Sean
- Hicken, Joseph

**Robbinsdale**

**Clear Lakes Dental**
4080 W Broadway Ave
Ste 300
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-712-3214

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Park, Minerva
- Miller, DeAnna
- Olson, Kenneth
- Park, David
- Xiong, Kola

**Community Dental Care Robbinsdale**
3359 W Broadway Ave
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-270-5776

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Mafiz, Tamzid
- Dawa, Ernestine
- Bhosale, Pallavi
- Rahimova, Riada
- Hammer, Brianna
- Michael, Marina

**Metro Dentalcare Specialty**
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-638-1206

- Accepting New Patients: No

**Orthodontist**
- Bowlby, Scott
- Vayda, Patricia
- Espe, Kelly

**Woodlake Family Orthodontics**
6601 Lyndale Ave S Ste 240
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-869-8834

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- O Dell, Sean
- Hicken, Joseph

**Robbinsdale**

**Clear Lakes Dental**
4080 W Broadway Ave
Ste 300
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-712-3214

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Park, Minerva
- Miller, DeAnna
- Olson, Kenneth
- Park, David
- Xiong, Kola

**Community Dental Care Robbinsdale**
3359 W Broadway Ave
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-270-5776

- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Mafiz, Tamzid
- Dawa, Ernestine
- Bhosale, Pallavi
- Rahimova, Riada
- Hammer, Brianna
- Michael, Marina
Dental Care
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Seubert, Chase
- Sorensen, Jana
- Culp, Megan

Pediatric Dentist
- Beinlich, Tyler

General Dentist
- Vang, Pao
- Holmgren, Janna
- Schuweiler, David

North Memorial Clinic MultiSpecialty
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-581-5360
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Oral Surgeon
- Yetzer, Jacob

Rogers
Rogers Dental Center
21410 136th Ave N
Ste 109
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-428-2217
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Dale, Matthew
- Nelson, Gregory
- Smith, Jeffrey
- Heisler, Shana

Rogers Minnesota Orthodontics
13690 Rogers Dr
Ste 100
Rogers, MN, 55374
651-450-7273
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Blevins, Regina
- Dall Arancio, Delia
- Del Mastro, Emilie
- Stenberg, Donna

Saint Anthony

Almond Dental
3803 Silver Lake Rd
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
612-782-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Lam, Bichinga
- Kumar, Prem

Saint Louis Park

Advanced Dentistry Inc
5020 Minnetonka Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-285-1677
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Lyansky, Rita

David W Hertelendy PA
4221 Minnetonka Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-924-9198
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Hertelendy, David

Family Orthodontics PA
5804 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-922-7117
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Ross, Angela

Metro Dentalcare St Louis Park
4959 Excelsior Blvd
Ste 200
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-920-8774
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Gallagher, Sarah
- Seifert, Brittany

Michael J Nelson DDS
8001 Hwy 7
Ste 300
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-920-4060
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Nelson, Michael

Park Dental St Louis Park
5000 W 36th St
Ste 250
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-920-3700
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Goldstein, Michael

Rhode Island Dental
3645 Rhode Island Ave S
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-938-7628
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Sorensen, Christina
- Helal, Salma
- Remakel, Jeffrey
- Fondell, Chris
- Rabinowitz, Ira

Schramm Dental
5020 Minnetonka Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-926-2705
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Schramm, Jenny

The Dental Specialists
5000 W 36th St
Ste 250
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-926-3892
Accepting New Patients: No

Languages: Amer_Sign

Pediatric Dentist
- Allen, Amanda

Wooddale Dental Center
3401 Wooddale Ave S
Ste 1
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-929-3336
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Sorensen, Jana

Spring Park

Family and Cosmetic Gentle Dentistry
4100 Shoreline Dr
Ste 5
Spring Park, MN, 55384
952-471-0900
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Andersland, Gina

St Louis Park

Brookside Dentistry
4047 Brookside Ave
St Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-924-0709
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Foster, Luke

Dr Andrea K Ruby DMD PLLC
2934 Texas Ave S
St Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-935-7707
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Ruby, Andrea

Frontline Dental
4045 Brookside Ave
St Louis Park, MN, 55416
612-200-8864
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Vietnamese
General Dentist
• Juean, Ernest

Wayzata

Bruce Martinson Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
317 E Wayzata Blvd
Wayzata, MN, 55391
952-473-4639
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
• Martinson, Bruce

Houston County

Caledonia

Herman Dental Clinic PA
620 N Hwy 44/76
Caledonia, MN, 55921
507-725-3341
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong

General Dentist
• Herman, Sarah

Hubbard County

Park Rapids

Northwoods Dental Clinic
405 Henrietta Ave S
Park Rapids, MN, 56470
218-732-1414
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Moeller, Bonnie
• Murray, Jason

Pine Park Family Dentistry
314 Pleasant Ave S
Park Rapids, MN, 56470
218-732-4466
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cambodian

General Dentist
• Lara, Sandra

St Josephs Community Dental
205 Pleasant Ave
Park Rapids, MN, 56470
218-732-4436
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Andersen, David
• Nease, Jesse
• Mork, Robert
• Matthiae, James

Isanti County

Cambridge

Brian Anderson DDS
135 SE 2nd Ave
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-689-1161
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
• Anderson, Brian

Cambridge Orthodontics PLLC
140 Birch St N Ste 106
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-689-3134
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
• Sievers, Matthew

Health Source Dental Clinic
1425 E Rum River Dr S
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-689-7306
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Talberg, Michael

Itasca County

Bigfork

Cook Area Health Services Inc
303 Main Ave
Bigfork, MN, 56628
218-743-3600
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Corrin, Lucy

Deer River

Deer River Dental Clinic
111 Main St
Deer River, MN, 56636
218-246-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Carter, Jeffrey

Grand Rapids

Gaalaas Orthodontics LLC
504 NW 1st Ave Ste 200
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-0377
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
• Gaalaas, Peder
• Gaalaas, Sara

Grand Rapids Orthodontics
615 NE 4th St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-999-5588
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
• Mueller, Ryan

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Associates
303 SE 1st St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-0349
Accepting New Patients: No

Oral Surgeon
• Varland, Scott
• Jarnot, Nathan
• Hodapp, Paul

Jackson County

Dr Deborah Christopher
302 2nd St
Jackson, MN, 56143
507-847-3317
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Christopher, Deborah

Kanabec County

Mora

Haasken Dental LLC
130 Forest Ave E
Mora, MN, 55051
320-679-1010
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Haasken, Bruce
• Haasken, Bryce

Lake Street Family Dental PA
119 Lake St S Ste 1
Mora, MN, 55051
320-679-2435
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
• Holcombe, Steven

Mora Dental Center
547 S Union
Mora, MN, 55051
320-679-2147

Dental Care

Hennepin, MN - Kanabec, MN
Dental Care

Kanabec, MN - Kittson, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Vanderpoel, Jennifer

Ogilvie

Brenda Junnila DDS
206 N Hill Ave
Ogilvie, MN, 56358
320-272-4450
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Junnila, Brenda
• Doty, Michael

Kandiyohi County

Atwater

Atwater Dental Care
126 N 4th St
Atwater, MN, 56209
320-974-8888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Theis, Fallon

New London

Dan Eckmann DDS
15 Ash St SE
New London, MN, 56273
320-354-2207
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Eckmann, Dan

Spicer

Green Lake Dental
163 Hwy 23 NE
Ste 1
Spicer, MN, 56288
320-796-2158
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

General Dentist
• Johnson, Kirby

Willmar

Carris Health LLC
301 Becker Ave SW
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-214-2620
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Vonrueden, Gretchen
• Jackson, Linda

Central Lakes Oral and Facial Surgery PA
1101 S 1st St
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-235-7290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral Surgeon
• VanSurksum, Roderick

Central Minnesota Pediatric Dentists PA
1100 19th Ave SW
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-253-0272
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Steil, Michael
• Dubois Lebel, Andree
• Larson, Gregg

Glacial Lakes Dental, PLLC
509 16th Ave SW
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-235-7742
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Iverson, John

Great River Endodontics
1100 19th Ave SW
Ste 2
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-259-5078
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amer_Sign, French
Endodontist
• Lund, Nathan
• Penaz, Brandon
• Karn, Thomas
• Papworth, Brian
• Tucker, Dennis

Hanson and Fonkert Dental Clinic PA
1101 1st St S
Ste 3
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-235-2780
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Fonkert, Jodi
• Hanson, Michael

Kandi Dental Center PA
400 24th Ave SE
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-235-9363
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Portuguese, Spanish
General Dentist
• Marcus, Nicholas

Kittson County

Willmar

Willmar Community Dental Clinic
1801 Technology Dr NE
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-231-5315
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Kajewski, Brian
• Rivas, Katie

Willmar Family Dentistry PA
1016 1st St S
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-235-2010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Jorgenson, Peter

Karlstad

Karlstad Dental Clinic
223 Main St S
Karlstad, MN, 56732
218-436-2944
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Gracza, Edward
• Gracza, Jane

WestCentral Smiles
1100 19th Ave SW
Ste 1
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-235-3102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
• Johnson, Jeremy
Koochiching County

International Falls

Arrowhead Orthodontics, PC
1570 Hwy 71
International Falls, MN, 56649
218-722-4484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Landrigan, Brian
- Carlson, Luke
- Carlson, Kirstin

Lucachick Dental Office
501 Third St
International Falls, MN, 56649
218-285-7822
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: French, Hmong
General Dentist
- Lucachick, Gary
- Gelo, Christine
- Lucachick, Coleen

Thomas Herzig DDS
1570 Highway 71
International Falls, MN, 56649
218-285-7078
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Herzig, Thomas

Lake Country

Silver Bay

Silver Bay Family Dental
2 Shopping Ctr
Silver Bay, MN, 56614
218-226-4688
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Horoshak, Robert

Two Harbors

Arrowhead Orthodontics PC
510 First Ave
Two Harbors, MN, 55616
218-722-4484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Landrigan, Brian
- Carlson, Luke
- Carlson, Kirstin

Lake Superior Dental Associates
508 2nd Ave
Two Harbors, MN, 55616
218-834-5616
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Le Sueur County

Le Center

Le Center Dental Clinic
101 S Park Ave
Le Center, MN, 56057
507-357-4982
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- McMillen, Jill
- Ulstad, Brandon

Le Sueur

Le Sueur Family Dental
219 S 2nd St
Le Sueur, MN, 56058
507-665-6812
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Johnson, Robert
- Morrell Huot, Meaghan
- Amadio, Seth
- Polzin, Jeffrey
- Anderson, Ross

North Shore Dental
123 Waterfront Dr
Two Harbors, MN, 55616
218-525-1921
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Bertani, Jeffrey
- McCollough, Trevor

General Dentist
- Johnson, Robert
- Morrell Huot, Meaghan
- Amadio, Seth
- Polzin, Jeffrey
- Anderson, Ross

Le Sueur Family Dental
219 S 2nd St
Le Sueur, MN, 56058
507-665-6812
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Johnson, Robert
- Morrell Huot, Meaghan
- Amadio, Seth
- Polzin, Jeffrey
- Anderson, Ross

Montgomery

Dr G A Iverson DDS
223 1st St S
Montgomery, MN, 56069
507-364-7424
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Iverson, Geoffrey

Waterville

William A Struve DDS LTD
204 N 4th St
Waterville, MN, 56096
507-362-8474
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German
General Dentist
- Struve, William

Lincoln County

Tyler

Tyler Family Dental
197 N Tyler St
Tyler, MN, 56178
507-247-5591
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Wilmes, Kristal

Lyon County

Balaton

Balaton Dental Clinic Inc
123 3rd St
Balaton, MN, 56115
507-734-2251
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Brown, Richard

Cottonwood

Open Door Health Center
231 W Main St
Cottonwood, MN, 56229
507-423-5411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Chalgren, Grace
- Bell, Terri
- Govig, Meagan
- Murphy, Creighton
Dental Care

Mahnomen, MN

Mahnomen County

Mahnomen

Prairie Dental Centers PA
123 Monroe Ave W
Mahnomen, MN, 56557
218-935-9340

Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Resnick, David
- Ettle, Debra

Marshall County

Warren

Lone Oak Family Dentistry PA
205 W Johnson Ave Ste 3
Warren, MN, 56762
218-745-4601

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Hanel, Travis

Martin County

Fairmont

Carlson Dental Office
717 S State St Ste 700
Fairmont, MN, 56031
507-238-1883

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Carlson, Paul

Dr Reed Gethmann PA
717 S State St Ste 600
Fairmont, MN, 56031
507-235-3813

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Gethmann, Reed

Mcleod County

Glencoe

Dunbar Dental Clinic
1126 Ives Ave N
Glencoe, MN, 55336
320-864-3215

Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Regnier, Gwen
- Dunbar, William

Hutchinson

Centrasota Oral Surgeons
1015 Hwy 15 Plaza 15 Shopping Ctr
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-252-3611

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Oral Surgeon
- Welander, Sean
- Schiff, Michael
- Morris, Ryan

Echo Family Dental PA
945 Echo Dr SE
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-587-2769

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Schumacher, Chelsi
- Gillard, John

FCGD Hutchinson
1080 Hwy 15 S Ste 84
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-234-6677

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Elrod, David
- Spoden, Shawn
- Akers, Carol
- Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
- Johnson, Michael
- LeCount, Kristina
- Park, Hyunkyu

Onamia

Ne Ia Shing
43500 Migizi Dr
Onamia, MN, 56359
320-532-4163

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

General Dentist
- Gupta, Ravi
- Gupta, Preeti

Princeton

Centrasota Oral Surgeons
106 Rum River Dr
Princeton, MN, 55371
320-252-3611

Mille Lacs County

Milaca

Michael J Doty DDS
140 2nd St SE
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-983-2455

Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Junnila, Brenda
- Doty, Michael

Schneider Orthodontics
140 2nd St SE
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-251-0455

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Schneider, Alan

Winsted

Distinctive Dental Services PA
131 Main Ave W Winsted, MN, 55395
320-485-4344

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Thoennes, Michael

Onamia

Ne Ia Shing
43500 Migizi Dr
Onamia, MN, 56359
320-532-4163

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

General Dentist
- Gupta, Ravi
- Gupta, Preeti
### Dental Care

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Oral Surgeon**
- Welander, Sean
- Schiff, Michael
- Morris, Ryan
- Machesky, Harold
- Pena Velasco, Gustavo
- Stine, Eric

**Dentistry For Children PA**
106 Rum River Dr
Princeton, MN, 55371
320-257-3380

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Oral Surgeon**
- Foss, John
- Menghini, Frederick

**Yapel Orthodontics**
74 1st Ave SE
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-251-7109

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Orthodontist**
- Yapel, Michael

### Mower County

**Austin**

**Nelson Dental PLLC**
206 6th Pl NW
Austin, MN, 55912
507-433-9515

**Accepting New Patients:** No

**General Dentist**
- Nelson, Sean

**Schieck Dental**
607 18th Ave NW
Austin, MN, 55912
507-433-9146

**Accepting New Patients:** No

**General Dentist**
- Schieck, Tucker
- Schieck, Joel

### Nicollet County

**Nicollet**

**Frederick M Severson**
200 Main St
Nicollet, MN, 56074
507-232-3481

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**General Dentist**
- Severson, Frederick

**Saint Peter**

**Dr Mary A Snyder**
202 W Walnut St
Saint Peter, MN, 56082
507-934-2231

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**General Dentist**
- Snyder, Mary

### Murray County

**Slayton**

**Shetek Dental Care**
2711 Broadway Ave
Ste 100
Slayton, MN, 56172
507-836-1000

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

### Nobles County

**Worthington**

**AppleWhite Dental**
1027 2nd Ave
Worthington, MN, 56187
507-372-7339

**Accepting New Patients:** No

**General Dentist**
- Hellickson, Raymond
- Broussard, Bryan

**Grant R Sorensen DDS**
1029 3rd Ave
Worthington, MN, 56187
507-376-9797

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**General Dentist**
- Sorensen, Grant
- Sorensen, Maureen

**Stanley G Haas DDS**
324 1/2 10th St
Worthington, MN, 56187
507-376-4939

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**General Dentist**
- Haas, Stanley

### Norman County

**Ada**

**Prairie Dental Centers PA**
200 E Main St
Ada, MN, 56510
218-784-7119

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**General Dentist**
- Resnick, David
- Provo, Alex
- Ettle, Debra

---

**Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates**
119 1st St NE
Ste 6
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-632-2743

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
Halstad

Northern Dental Access Center
132 3rd St W
Halstad, MN, 56548
218-456-2238
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Erickson, William
- Hollinshead, Joyce
- Eliason, James
- Mack, Robert
- Johnson, Craig

Twin Valley

Prairie Dental Centers PA
214 Main Ave W
Twin Valley, MN, 56584
218-584-5193
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Resnick, David
- Ettle, Debra

Olmsted County

Apollo Dental Center
3000 43rd St NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-287-8320
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Brophy, Nichole
Pediatric Dentist
- Josephs, Sonya
General Dentist
- Cafarella, Thomas
- Voth, Jessica
- Berscheid Brunn, Lois
- Beatty, Joseph

Rochester

Apple Tree Dental
973 Skyline Dr SW
Rochester, MN, 55902
507-424-1040

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Schutz, Victoria
- Altayib, Nusibah
- Slashcheva, Lyubov
- Penz, Matthew
- Shrestha, Neha

Childrens Dental Health Services
903 W Center St
Ste 130
Rochester, MN, 55902
507-529-0436
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Jarrett, Molly
- Flynn, Michael

Community Dental Care
Eastwood Clinic
2120 Hwy 14 E
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-258-7934
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Mafiz, Tamzid
- Mitchell, Jennifer

Pediatric Dentist
- Josephs, Sonya
General Dentist
- Ganfield, Christina
- Rahimova, Riada
- Sorensen, Jana
- Sims, Aimee
- Schuweiler, David

Dentistry for Children and Adolescents Ltd
2743 Superior Dr NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-288-8060
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
- Loewen, Robyn
- Hinz, Kala

Good Samaritan Dental Clinic
120 N Broadway
Ste B
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-529-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Bouquet, Bernard

King Orthodontics
2769 Superior Dr NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-424-3632
Accepting New Patients: No
Orthodontist
- King, Darrin

Minnesota Lakes Dental PLLC
4270 Main Ave SE
Ste 200
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-282-4401
Accepting New Patients: No

Nicholas H Psimos DDS
1101 N Broadway
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-288-0126
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Morris, Marshall

Rochester Community and Technical College Dental Hygiene Cli
851 30th Ave SE
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-280-3169
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Oral Surgeon
- Psimos, Nicholas

Park Dental Rochester
3780 Marketplace Dr
Ste 112
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-288-1633
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Yi, Yoonjin
- Hagstrom, David

Richard Cohen DMD PA
Dentistry
2112 Viking Dr NW
Ste E
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-206-6780
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Rochester Pediatric Dentistry
1705 S Broadway
Ste B
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-288-0102
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatric Dentist
- Youngers, Nicole
- Jones, Kelly

Otter Tail County

Battle Lake

Area Lakes Dental LLC
412 Lake Ave S
Battle Lake, MN, 56537
218-864-5245
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Smith, Todd

Fergus Falls

Apple Tree Dental
2001 W Lincoln Ave
Ste 33
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-998-2218
Dental Care
Otter Tail, MN - Polk, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Gorrepati, Ashok

Fergus Falls Dental Clinic
1121 Pebble Lake Rd
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-739-7444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Mayer, Philip
• Kajewski, Brian

Jayme Mace Family Dentistry
323 S Cascade
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-736-3179
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Mace, Jayme

Lake Region Dental Center
210 N Cascade St
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-736-3847
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Drake, Terry

Lakes Area Pediatric Dentistry
219 E Lincoln Ave
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-739-2217
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Whoolery, Stephen
• Steinmetz, Michael

Swelstad Orthodontics
221 E Lincoln Ave
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-998-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

New York Mills
Rachel Grieger DDS
206 Walker Ave N
New York Mills, MN, 56567
218-385-3130
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Hammers, Gregory
• Grieger, Rachel

Pelican Rapids
Dakota Smiles of Pelican Rapids PLLC
28 E Mill Ave
Ste 2
Pelican Rapids, MN, 56572
218-863-7511
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Baillargeon Marx, Bethany

Pelican Dental
28 E Mill St Ste 1
Pelican Rapids, MN, 56572
218-863-5858
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Ditch, David
• Ditch, Daniel
• McIntire, Emily

Pennington County
Thief River Falls
Thief River Falls Family Dentistry PA
310 Red Lake Blvd
Thief River Falls, MN, 56701
218-681-2545
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Russian, Spanish
General Dentist
• Eickman, Michael

Pine County
Hinckley
Midwest Dental
210 Old Hwy 61 S
Hinckley, MN, 55037
320-384-6118
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Campbell, Sophia
• Manzini, Eleanor

Prairie Dental Centers PA
222 N Mills St
Fertile, MN, 55540
218-945-6111
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Hmong, Spanish
General Dentist
• Resnick, David
• Ettle, Debra

Prairie Dental Centers PA
222 N Mills St
Fertile, MN, 55540
218-945-6111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong, Spanish
General Dentist
• Resnick, David
• Ettle, Debra

Perham
Hamann Dentistry
200 1st Ave S
Perham, MN, 56573
218-346-4775
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Hamann, Brooke

Perham Family Dentistry
918 Market St
Perham, MN, 56573
218-346-7186
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Sturdevant, Tammy
• Jorgenson, Nathan

Sandstone
Aazhoomog Dental Clinic
45741 Grace Lake Rd
Sandstone, MN, 55072
877-884-0149
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Korean

Sauk Centre
Cirrus Dental
201 E Main St
Cirrus, MN, 56023
570-254-9605
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Anderson, Pam

Swelstad Family Dental Care
221 E Lincoln Ave
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-998-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Gupta, Ravi
• Gupta, Preeti

Swelstad Dental Ltd
501 Commercial Ave N
Sandstone, MN, 55072
320-245-2208
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Bennett, Michael

Polk County
Crookston
Renu Dental
2211 Sahlstrom Dr
Ste A
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-1301
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Nuveen, Jaclyn
• Applequist, Tiara

Fertile
Prairie Dental Centers PA
222 N Mills St
Fertile, MN, 55540
218-945-6111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong, Spanish
General Dentist
• Resnick, David
• Ettle, Debra

Fosston
Fosston Family Dental
201 Hillestad Ave N
Fosston, MN, 56542
218-435-1717
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Korean
Dental Care

Polk, MN - Ramsey, MN

General Dentist
- Albright, Kurt
- Nelson, Erica

Pope County

Glenwood

Dental Health Services
Minnewaska PLLC
1616 N Franklin St
Glenwood, MN, 56334
320-634-3556
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Gullickson, Alyssa
- Ringdahl, Scott
- Myrom, Jeremy

Minnewaska Dental
101 1st Ave SW
Glenwood, MN, 56334
320-634-4543
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Austin, Bradley

Community Dental Care
Maplewood
1670 Beam Ave
Ste 204
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-925-8400
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Wallin, Carl

Ramsey County

Falcon Heights

Peterson Dental
1579 Hamline Ave N
Falcon Heights, MN, 55108
651-646-8851
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Peterson, Donald

Little Canada

Little Canada Dental Office
188 Little Canada Rd
Little Canada, MN, 55117
651-484-7725
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Salmanpour, Ali

Maplewood

123 Brush Dental LLC
1670 Beam Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-330-9671
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Peterson, Vacharee

Austin Dental Associates
1560 Beam Ave
Ste A
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-777-0788
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Austin, Bradley

Community Dental Care
Maplewood
1670 Beam Ave
Ste 204
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-925-8400
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Wallin, Carl

Maplewood Dental Associates PA
1736 Cope Ave E
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-770-3831
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Splett, Michael
- Elovich, Siara
- Kajer, Scott

Metro Dentalcare Maplewood
1866 Beam Ave
Ste 105
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-774-7144
Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Wolfs, Douglas

Metro Dentalcare
Maplewood
1866 Beam Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-351-7777
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Nelson, Shivan
- Crist, Andrew
- Sievert, Katherine

FCGD Maplewood
1714 Cope Ave E
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-770-0055
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Morrison, Bradley
- Beasley, Robert

Lakes Orthodontics
1668 Cope Ave E
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-777-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hmong

Orthodontist
- Wang, Estee
- Bell, Eric

Maplewood Pediatric Dentistry PLLC
1915 Cty Rd D E
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-779-9002
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatric Dentist
- Olson, Michele
- Mielke, Claire

Park Dental Maplewood
1736 Cope Ave E
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-770-3831
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Masciopinto, Jodell
- Lindner, Ryan
- Ziemer, Jason

Roger C Stoddard DDS PA
2480 White Bear Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-776-1597
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Wallin, Carl

Smile Ortho
1670 Beam Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-351-7777
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Wolff, Douglas

Roger C Stoddard DDS PA
2480 White Bear Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-776-1597
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Masciopinto, Jodell
- Lindner, Ryan
- Ziemer, Jason

Roger C Stoddard DDS PA
2480 White Bear Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-776-1597
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Masciopinto, Jodell
- Lindner, Ryan
- Ziemer, Jason

Roger C Stoddard DDS PA
2480 White Bear Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-776-1597
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Masciopinto, Jodell
- Lindner, Ryan
- Ziemer, Jason

Roger C Stoddard DDS PA
2480 White Bear Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-776-1597
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Masciopinto, Jodell
- Lindner, Ryan
- Ziemer, Jason

Roger C Stoddard DDS PA
2480 White Bear Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-776-1597
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Masciopinto, Jodell
- Lindner, Ryan
- Ziemer, Jason

Roger C Stoddard DDS PA
2480 White Bear Ave
Ste 202
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-776-1597
Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Masciopinto, Jodell
- Lindner, Ryan
- Ziemer, Jason
Minneapolis

Dr Scott A Armstrong DDS
4001 Stinson Blvd NE
Ste 420
Minneapolis, MN, 55421
612-788-5151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Armstrong, Scott

Forbes Dental Care PA
4001 Stinson Blvd
Ste 426
Minneapolis, MN, 55421
612-788-0751
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Forbes, Michael

Mounds View

Apple Tree Dental Mounds View
2442 Mounds View Blvd
Mounds View, MN, 55112
763-316-5400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Mohebbi, AliAsghar

Mounds View Family Dental
5366 Edgewood Dr
Mounds View, MN, 55112
763-432-3399
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic
General Dentist
Sharara, Sabry

New Brighton

Long Lake Family Dentistry
991 9th Ave NW
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-633-1311
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Jalali, Hossein

Ronald H Vescio DDS
2677 N Innsbruck Dr
Ste B
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-631-3777
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Vescio, Ronald

Silver Lake Smile Family Dentistry
1125 Silverlake Rd
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-842-8426
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Ong, David

Village Orthodontics
850 County Rd D W
New Brighton, MN, 55112
612-788-9666
Accepting New Patients: No
Orthodontist
Wahl, Andrew

North Oaks

Eggert Family Dentistry PA
700 Village Ctr Dr
Ste 120
North Oaks, MN, 55127
651-482-8412
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Eggert, Elizabeth

Eggert, Jeffrey
Metropolitan Pediatric Dental Associates LTD
700 Village Center Dr
Ste 110
North Oaks, MN, 55127
651-484-8611
Accepting New Patients: No
Pediatric Dentist
Tafoya, Michele
Flamennbaum, Michael
Nickman, James
Fong, Teresa
Lipschultz, Joshua
Bates, Lyndsay
Mani, Archana
Grove, Brian

North Saint Paul

North St Paul Dental
2082 E 11th Ave
North Saint Paul, MN, 55109
651-770-6260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Baumann, Alan

Roseville

Family Dentistry
3101 Old Highway 8
Ste 303
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-636-0840
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Hoeffel, Thomas

Metro Dentalcare Roseville
2690 Snelling Ave N
Ste 250
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-633-1834
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Johnson, Kenton
Konop, Julie
Ferreira, Magaly
Alniemi, Hadeel
Klucas, Nicolette

Park Dental Roseville
1835 County Road C W
Ste 220
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-636-2133
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
Kaatz, Jennifer
TerEick, Pamela
Lutterman, Lee
Gaither, Napoleon
Nguyen, Lam

Roseville Dental Associates
2819 Hamline Ave N
Ste 104
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-631-9010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Huang, Stephanie
Mazhari, Reza

Roseville Family Dental Care PA
708 County Road B W
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-489-0161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
Huang, Stephanie
Mazhari, Reza
The Dental Specialists
1835 County Rd C W
Ste 200
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-501-0018
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
- Voegele, Brett
- Karban, Matthew
Endodontist
- Royal, Mathew
Oral Surgeon
- Partnoy, Bruce
- Yetzer, Jacob
Periodontist
- Zhang, Guizhen
Prosthodontist
- Montes Imeri, Alfredo

The Dental Specialists
1835 County Rd C W
Ste 290
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-501-0018
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
- Karban, Matthew
Pediatric Dentist
- Ridgeway, Adam

Saint Anthony

Family Dentistry
4001 Stinson Blvd
Ste 414
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
612-789-7888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Erickson, Larry

Park Dental Silver Lake
2600 39th Ave NE
Ste 225
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
612-789-7888
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Loots, James

Director

Saint Paul

Afton Road Dental Associates PA
2716 Upper Afton Rd E
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
651-739-5110
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Ta, Lauren
- Anderson, Susan
- Patel, Subhashchandra
- Berven, Peter

Charles A Keller DDS and Associates PA
919 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-776-8355
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Keller, Charles

Clear Lakes Dental
393 N Dunlap St
Ste 308
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-448-2766
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Park, Minerva
- Miller, DeAnna
- Olson, Kenneth
- Park, David
- Xiong, Kola

Community Dental Care
Saint Paul
828 Hawthorne Ave E
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-774-2959
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Mafiz, Tamzid
- Sharpes, Luke
- Gerkoewicz, Lauren
- Vang, Aroone
- Arora, Prabhjot
- Watkins, Jennifer
- Stecker, Shelly
- Lebens, Kyley
- Weinard, Nicholas
- Aggarwal, Ritu
- Sorensen, Jana
- Ebert, Carl
- Setia, Shiveta
- Schuweiler, David
- Berkenbosch, Rojas, Christie

David M Nelson
1439 Arcade St
Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-776-4835
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Nelson, David

David Tuck DDS
101 5th St E
Ste 2206
Saint Paul, MN, 55101
651-222-2178
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Tuck, David

Dental Associates of St Paul
1790 7th St E
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
651-735-0595
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Mahapatra, Jigna
- Luong, Tung

Dr David Rischall
1845 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55105
651-690-5262
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Rischall, David
- Van Guilder, Christina

Dr Terrance J Spahl DDS PA
1199 Duluth St
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-774-9000
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Spahl, EmmaLee

Dr Thomas Vukodinovich Dentistry
542 Snelling Ave S
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-690-5497
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Vukodinovich, Thomas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side Family Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 E 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-602-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McDonnell, Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Walker, Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Buck Wischmeier, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Baudino, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Agrigoroae Bolos, Nicoleta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Loper, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Price, Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hastings, Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McDonald, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Okeke, Ifeoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aviszus, Simona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Zenk, James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Franco and Associates** |
| **Family and Cosmetic Dentistry PA** |
| 120 Snelling Ave N |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55104 |
| 651-645-6111 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **General Dentist** |
| • Milnar, Frank |
| • Shnaydruk, Aleksandr |
| • Loper, Alicia |
| • McGovern, Mark |
| • Dore, Thomas |
| • Kollar, James |

| **Gillette Childrens Specialty Healthcare** |
| **Great River Dental PA** |
| 375 Jackson St Ste 200 |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55101 |
| 651-222-0983 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **General Dentist** |
| • Kinney, Renee |
| • Collier, John |

| **Highland Dental Care** |
| 1604 Randolph Ave |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55105 |
| 651-699-2113 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **General Dentist** |
| • Brooks, Mark |

| **Highland Dental Professionals** |
| 1206 Randolph Ave |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55105 |
| 651-699-3031 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |

| **James G Koller DDS PA** |
| 2534 7th Ave E |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55109 |
| 651-777-6454 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **General Dentist** |
| • Koller, James |

| **John W Burnham DDS** |
| 101 5th St E Ste 1702 |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55101 |
| 651-224-8382 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **General Dentist** |
| • Burnham, John |

| **Metro Dentalcare Midway Periodontics** |
| 1375 St Anthony Ave |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55104 |
| 651-645-4671 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **Periodontist** |
| • Chan, Micah |
| • Breslauer, Adam |

| **Metro Dentalcare Midway** |
| 1375 St Anthony Ave Ste A |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55104 |
| 651-224-4969 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** No |
| **Pediatric Dentist** |
| • Tafoya, Michele |
| • Flamenbaum, Michael |
| • Nickman, James |
| • Fong, Teresa |
| • Lipschultz, Joshua |
| • Bates, Lyndsay |
| • Mani, Archana |
| • Grove, Brian |

| **Midtling OMS** |
| 155 Wabasha St S Ste 111 |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55107 |
| 651-222-6396 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **Oral Surgeon** |
| • Midtling, James |

| **Nina D Thai DDS** |
| 450 Syndicate St N Ste 119 |
| Saint Paul, MN, 55104 |
| 651-644-8882 |

<p>| <strong>Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Care</th>
<th>Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thai, Nina</td>
<td>• Thai, Nina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monssen and O’Kane Family Dentistry</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monssen and O’Kane Family Dentistry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221 Ford Pkwy Ste 201</td>
<td>2221 Ford Pkwy Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55116 651-698-1242</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55116 651-698-1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premier Dental</strong></td>
<td><strong>Premier Dental</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514 White Bear Ave N Ste B</td>
<td>1514 White Bear Ave N Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lee, Tom</td>
<td>• Lee, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quan Family Dentistry</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quan Family Dentistry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 University Ave W Ste 201</td>
<td>422 University Ave W Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55103 651-290-2818</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55103 651-290-2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Quan, Toan</td>
<td>• Quan, Toan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert E Eng DDS PA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Robert E Eng DDS PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Ruth St N</td>
<td>261 Ruth St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55119 651-293-1308</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55119 651-293-1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eng, Robert</td>
<td>• Eng, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roger A Ollila DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Roger A Ollila DDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1762 E Iowa Ave</td>
<td>1762 E Iowa Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55106 651-771-6464</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55106 651-771-6464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ollila, Roger</td>
<td>• Ollila, Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roger C Stoddard DDS PA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Roger C Stoddard DDS PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>1524 White Bear Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stoddard, Roger</td>
<td>• Stoddard, Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Anthony Park Dental Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saint Anthony Park Dental Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2278 Como Ave</td>
<td>2278 Como Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55108 651-644-3685</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55108 651-644-3685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cogswell, Nathaniel</td>
<td>• Cogswell, Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul Dental Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saint Paul Dental Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 N Robert St Ste 270</td>
<td>400 N Robert St Ste 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55101 651-224-2787</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55101 651-224-2787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cannon, Carson</td>
<td>• Cannon, Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schara Dentistry</strong></td>
<td><strong>Schara Dentistry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 South Peter St Ste 412</td>
<td>408 South Peter St Ste 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schara, Joseph</td>
<td>• Schara, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scott kajer dds</td>
<td>scott kajer dds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480 Snelling Ave</td>
<td>1480 Snelling Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55108 651-642-1133</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55108 651-642-1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kajer, Scott</td>
<td>• Kajer, Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sedation and Implant Dentistry</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sedation and Implant Dentistry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815 Suburban Ave</td>
<td>1815 Suburban Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55119 651-735-4661</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55119 651-735-4661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hoyland, Barry</td>
<td>• Hoyland, Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Petersen, Karl</td>
<td>• Petersen, Karl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Periodontist</strong></td>
<td><strong>Periodontist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anderson, Karl</td>
<td>• Anderson, Karl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Yang, Kassyni</td>
<td>• Yang, Kassyni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Haugen, Russell</td>
<td>• Haugen, Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul Oral Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>St Paul Oral Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550 University Ave W Ste 115N</td>
<td>2550 University Ave W Ste 115N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55114 651-645-6429</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55114 651-645-6429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oral Surgeon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oral Surgeon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hutchinson, Matthew</td>
<td>• Hutchinson, Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tentinger, Charles</td>
<td>• Tentinger, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul Pediatric Dentistry</strong></td>
<td><strong>St Paul Pediatric Dentistry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>1514 White Bear Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55106 651-774-0311</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55106 651-774-0311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Spanish</td>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pediatric Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Haman, Julie</td>
<td>• Haman, Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lammeier, Carmen</td>
<td>• Lammeier, Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cuellar, Sylvia</td>
<td>• Cuellar, Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steven Hagerman DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steven Hagerman DDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 W Minnehaha Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>1605 W Minnehaha Ave Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55104 651-646-2392</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55104 651-646-2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hagerman, Steven</td>
<td>• Hagerman, Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun Ray Family Dental</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sun Ray Family Dental</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817 Old Hudson Rd</td>
<td>1817 Old Hudson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55119 651-738-0900</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55119 651-738-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McDonald, Shana</td>
<td>• McDonald, Shana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anderson, Trent</td>
<td>• Anderson, Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>• Fink, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Dental Specialist St Paul</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Dental Specialist St Paul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550 University Ave W Ste 155S</td>
<td>2550 University Ave W Ste 155S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages:** Hmong, Spanish
Endodontist
- Rundquist, Brent
- Roach, Samantha
Periodontist
- Petersen, Douglas
Oral Surgeon
- Karban, Matthew
Periodontist
- Molleti, Satya
Endodontist
- Royal, Mathew
- McKenzie, Philip
Pediatric Dentist
- Han, Xu
Endodontist
- Sullivan, Mark
- Law, Alan
Oral Surgeon
- Gerlach, Todd
Endodontist
- Zucker, Kenneth
Periodontist
- Zhang, Guizhen
Pediatric Dentist
- Allen, Amanda
Prosthodontist
- Kulkarni, Aditi
- Montes Imeri, Alfredo
Pediatric Dentist
- Ridgeway, Adam

United Family Medicine
1026 W 7th St
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Pham, Phuong Giang
- Srinivasan, Daya

Vang Dental Clinic
225 University Ave W Ste 124
Saint Paul, MN, 55103
651-222-6738
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Vang, Kou

West Side Dental Clinic
478 S Robert St
Saint Paul, MN, 55107
651-602-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- McDonnell, Bradley
- Baudino, Margaret
- Halverson, Andrew
- Agrigoraes Bolos, Nicoleta
- Loper, Thomas
- Price, Steven
- McDonald, Robert
- Okeke, Ifeoma
- Awiszus, Simona

Shoreview

Boulos Dental Care
470 Hwy 96 W 200
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-366-6880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Boulos, Sammy

Lakes Orthodontics
4535 Hodgson Rd
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-765-1945
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Wang, Estee
- Bell, Eric

Smisek Family Dentistry
501 Tanglewood Dr
Shoreview, MN, 55126
651-483-6747
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Smisek, Ronald

St Paul

Clear Lakes Dental
1215 Rice St
St Paul, MN, 55117
651-448-2533

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Miller, DaAnna
- Park, David
- Xiong, Kola

East Dental Family Dentistry
1346 Payne Ave
St Paul, MN, 55130
651-774-6085
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Markor Johnson, Jennifer

Grand Avenue Smiles
1845 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN, 55105
651-690-5262
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Setia, Shveta
- Rischall, David

Hilltop Dental PA
50 County Rd B E
St Paul, MN, 55117
651-490-1200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Vu, Duy
- Lam, Nancy

Park Dental
MacGroveland
91 Snelling Ave N Ste 110
St Paul, MN, 55104
651-646-3735
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Hulse, Todd
- Ehmantraut, Richard

Pham DDS PLLC
604 S Snelling Ave
St Paul, MN, 55116
651-699-5600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Pham, Tam
- Bomberg, Bernard

St Paul Oral Surgery
2550 University Ave W Ste 115N
St Paul, MN, 55114
651-645-6429
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral Surgeon
- Hutchinson, Matthew
- Tentinger, Charles
- Johnson, Travis

Metro Dentalcare
Children’s Dentistry
Vadnais Heights
1155 E Cty Rd E Ste 220-1234
Vadnais Heights, MN, 55110
651-379-8704
Accepting New Patients: No
Pediatric Dentist
- Mani, Archana

Metro Dentalcare
Vadnais Heights
1155 E Cty Rd E Vadnais Heights, MN, 55110
651-389-1002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Redwood County**

### Redwood Falls

- **Dental Center**
  106 E Bridge St
  Redwood Falls, MN, 56283
  507-637-3581

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

### White Bear Lake

- **Dr Crandall and Associates**
  2300 E Hwy 96
  White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
  651-429-5354

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **Languages:** Spanish

### Kent C Gulden DDS PA

- **4437 S Lake Ave**
  White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
  651-429-5265

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **Languages:** Spanish

- **Orthodontist**
  - Gulden, Kent

### Renville County

- **Olivia

  Olivia Family Dental Practice**
  907 W Lincoln Ave
  Olivia, MN, 56277
  320-523-1441

- **Accepting New Patients:** No

- **General Dentist**
  - Moorse, Mark

### Renville

- **Midwest Dental**
  107 Dupont Ave NW
  Renville, MN, 56284
  320-329-8321

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **General Dentist**
  - Bakke, Steven
  - Greene, Brice

### Rice County

### Faribault

- **HealthFinders Collaborative Inc**
  223 Central Ave
  Faribault, MN, 55021
  507-323-8100

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **Languages:** Spanish

### King Orthodontics

- **Bruce J Mathiason DDS**
  400 7th St
  Walnut Grove, MN, 56180
  507-859-2179

- **Accepting New Patients:** No

### Prairieridge Orthodontics

- **114 3rd St NE**
  Faribault, MN, 55021
  507-334-3334

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

### Roseau County

### Roseau

- **Center Street Dental Professionals PA**
  308 Center St W
  Roseau, MN, 56751
  218-463-1070

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **General Dentist**
  - Trinh Pham, Nghi
Dental Care

Roseau, MN - Saint Louis, MN

Hallie Family Dentistry
201 4th Ave NW
Roseau, MN, 56751
218-463-2553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Hallie, Jon

Roseau Dental Clinic
903 3rd St NE
Ste 1
Roseau, MN, 56751
218-450-2944
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
• Gracza, Edward
• Gracza, Jane

Salol

Falk Dental Office
49949 350th St
Salol, MN, 56756
218-463-1828
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Falk, Bruce

Warroad

Lake Family Dental
301 State Ave SW
Warroad, MN, 56763
218-386-1048
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Theile, Mark
• Theile, Michael

Saint Louis County

Chisholm

Chisholm Dental Service PA
217 First St NW
Chisholm, MN, 55719
218-254-3311

Cook

Cook Area Health Services Inc
20 5th St SE
Cook, MN, 55723
218-666-5958
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Enich, Steve
• Swennes, Harold

Duluth

Arrowhead Orthodontics PC
1910 London Rd
Duluth, MN, 55812
218-722-5233
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
• Halstead, Nathan

Lake Superior College Dental Hygiene Clinic
2101 Trinity Rd
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-733-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong
General Dentist
• Langguth, Timothy

Lake Superior Community Health Center
4325 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN, 55807
218-628-7035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amer_Sign
General Dentist
• Jindeel, Leila
• Sharma, Roopali
• Oase, Richard
• Peterson, Wendy
• McCollough, Trevor
• Iwen, Eric

Chester Creek Dental
1324 E 1st St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-724-1332
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Hmong, Laotian, Vietnamese
General Dentist
• Bellamy, Kathleen
• Bellamy, Daniel
• Bellamy, William

Gregorich Family Dental
421 E 4th St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-727-1448
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Matack, Nicholas
• Gregorich, Joseph

Harborview Family Dental
324 W Superior St
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-722-7831
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Nelson, Grant
• Madison, Gary

Homestead Family Dental
5722 Homestead Rd
Duluth, MN, 55804
218-525-9020
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: German
General Dentist
• Horoshak, Robert

Lake Superior Dental Associates
1225 E 1st St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-728-6445
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Johnson, Robert

Lake Superior College Dental Hygiene Clinic
2101 Trinity Rd
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-733-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hmong
General Dentist
• Peterson, Wendy
• Hammer, Kyle
• Johnson, Stephen
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Dental Care

Saint Louis, MN - Saint Louis, MN

- Morrell Huot, Meaghan
- Amadio, Seth
- Meier, Melanie
- Polzin, Jeffrey
- Anderson, Ross

Lake Superior Endodontics
5005 Matterhorn Dr
Ste 1
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-625-8630
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Endodontist
- Zbaracki, Thomas

Loban Dental
1011 E Central Entrance
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-722-1715
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Loban, Daniel

Miller Hill Dental
1832 Maple Grove Rd
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-722-1070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Hammer, Kyle
- Walek, Michael

Noble Dental PLLC
412 N Central Ave
Duluth, MN, 55807
218-722-2575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Noble, Jacob

North Shore Family Dental
1932 London Rd
Duluth, MN, 55812
218-728-2144
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Haworth, Calvin
- Graber, Steven

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Associates
1000 E 1st St
Ste 108
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-722-1854
Accepting New Patients: No
Oral Surgeon
- Varland, Scott
- Jarnot, Nathan
- Hodapp, Paul

Park Dental BlueStone
906 Woodland Ave
Duluth, MN, 55812
218-606-1040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Kottke, Steven

Park Dental Downtown Duluth
324 W Superior St
Ste 1130
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-722-0219
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Patterson, Eileen
- Langguth, Timothy

Patterson Family Dental
324 W Superior St
Ste 1130
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-722-1949
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Patterson, Eileen

Shoreline Dental Associates
1420 London Rd
Ste 208
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-727-2349
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Morse, Peder

Wayne C Gatlin Jr DDS
324 W Superior St Ste 404
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-727-2772
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Gatlin, Wayne

Woodland Family Dental
1405 Miller Trunk Hwy
Ste 100
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-724-8227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Larscheid, Daniel

Ely

Ely Family Dental
40 N 1st Ave E
Ste 5
Ely, MN, 55731
218-365-3565
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amer_Sign, French
General Dentist
- Chopp, Crystal

Floodwood

Cook Area Health Services Inc
601 Hwy 73
Floodwood, MN, 55736
218-476-2969
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Amer_Sign, Russian, Spanish
General Dentist
- Sushoreba, Duane
- Talberg, Michael
- Corrin, Lucy

Hermantown

Eversmiles Pediatric Dentistry PLLC
4419 Air Base Rd
Hermantown, MN, 55811
218-722-2117
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
- Conry, John
- Robinson, Allison
- Bruzek, Mark
- Johnson, Abby

Lake Superior Dental Associates
4163 Haines Rd
Hermantown, MN, 55811
218-722-2428
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Johnson, Robert
- Morrell Huot, Meaghan
- Amadio, Seth
- Meier, Melanie
- Polzin, Jeffrey
- Anderson, Ross

Park Dental Hermantown
4891 Miller Trunk Hwy
Ste 100
Hermantown, MN, 55811
218-722-7770
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Patterson, Eileen

Hibbing

Arrowhead Orthodontics PC
510 E Howard St
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-262-5488
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>General Dentist(s)</th>
<th>Orthodontist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Witschen DDS PA</td>
<td>702 E Howard St</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-262-6628</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Landrigan, Brian, Carlson, Luke, Carlson, Kirstin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Health Service of Northern Minnesota PA</td>
<td>802 W 42nd St</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-263-8381</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Pedersen, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbing Comm College Dental Clinic</td>
<td>1515 E 25th St</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-263-2916</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pedersen, Nathan</td>
<td>Pedersen, Jerome, Zupancic, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Family Dentistry PC</td>
<td>411 E Howard St</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-262-3730</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jacobson, Patrecia</td>
<td>Jacobson, Brian, Morgan, Steven, Andrew, Thomas, Chalgren, Grace, Bell, Terri, Govig, Meagan, Taylor, Steven, Stavish, Dawn, Anderson, Carol, Weber, Kara, Murphy, Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois Forte Dental</td>
<td>1613 Farm Rd S</td>
<td>Tower, MN, 55790</td>
<td>218-753-2182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois Forte Dental</td>
<td>214 N 5th Ave</td>
<td>Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-741-0894</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Area Health Services Inc</td>
<td>415 N 2nd St</td>
<td>Tower, MN, 55790</td>
<td>218-753-6061</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Orthodontics PC</td>
<td>517 S 6th Ave</td>
<td>Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-749-5247</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois Forte Dental</td>
<td>1613 Farm Rd S</td>
<td>Tower, MN, 55790</td>
<td>218-753-2182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Area Health Services Inc</td>
<td>415 N 2nd St</td>
<td>Ste 2D</td>
<td>Tower, MN, 55790</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
<td>Jones, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D Witschen DDS PA</td>
<td>710 9th St N</td>
<td>Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-741-0894</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Associates</td>
<td>214 N 5th Ave</td>
<td>Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-741-0894</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock and Morgan Family Dental</td>
<td>16670 Franklin Trl SE Ste 100</td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN, 55372</td>
<td>952-447-4611</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Babcock, Michael</td>
<td>Babcock, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Dental</td>
<td>16250 Duluth Ave SE Ste 200</td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN, 55372</td>
<td>952-447-463</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Olson, Chad</td>
<td>Olson, Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Health Center</td>
<td>115 Broadway St S Ste 600</td>
<td>Jordan, MN, 55352</td>
<td>952-492-6342</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mahapatra, Jigna, Pfundheller, Ryan, Hussein, Medhat, Luong, Tung, Chopra, Vijay</td>
<td>Bassas, Saad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Douglas W Vayda</td>
<td>101 Central Ave N</td>
<td>New Prague, MN, 56071</td>
<td>952-758-6999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Han, Xu</td>
<td>Han, Xu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nett Lake</td>
<td>5219 St John Dr</td>
<td>Nett Lake, MN, 55771</td>
<td>218-757-3431</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois Forte Dental</td>
<td>2110 Farm Rd S</td>
<td>Tower, MN, 55790</td>
<td>218-753-2182</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois Forte Dental</td>
<td>214 N 5th Ave</td>
<td>Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-741-0894</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Area Health Services Inc</td>
<td>415 N 2nd St</td>
<td>Ste 2D</td>
<td>Tower, MN, 55790</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D Witschen DDS PA</td>
<td>710 9th St N</td>
<td>Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-741-0894</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Associates</td>
<td>214 N 5th Ave</td>
<td>Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-741-0894</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock and Morgan Family Dental</td>
<td>16670 Franklin Trl SE Ste 100</td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN, 55372</td>
<td>952-447-4611</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Babcock, Michael</td>
<td>Babcock, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Dental</td>
<td>16250 Duluth Ave SE Ste 200</td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN, 55372</td>
<td>952-447-463</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Olson, Chad</td>
<td>Olson, Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Health Center</td>
<td>115 Broadway St S Ste 600</td>
<td>Jordan, MN, 55352</td>
<td>952-492-6342</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mahapatra, Jigna, Pfundheller, Ryan, Hussein, Medhat, Luong, Tung, Chopra, Vijay</td>
<td>Bassas, Saad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Douglas W Vayda</td>
<td>101 Central Ave N</td>
<td>New Prague, MN, 56071</td>
<td>952-758-6999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Han, Xu</td>
<td>Han, Xu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nett Lake</td>
<td>5219 St John Dr</td>
<td>Nett Lake, MN, 55771</td>
<td>218-757-3431</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
<td>Witschen, David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Care

Scott, MN - Sherburne, MN

General Dentist
- Meador Schulte, Merideth
- Maki, David
- Hildebrandt, Gary
- Schleyer, Brendan

Pediatric Dentist
- Hankerson, George

General Dentist
- Kendera, Cody

Pediatric Dentist
- Ridgeway, Adam

General Dentist
- Shetty, Amith

Metro Dentalcare Savage
7447 Egan Dr
Ste 200
Savage, MN, 55378
952-440-6125

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Seaburg, Raymond
- Levine, Thomas
- Ngo, Kalin
- Young, Jessica
- Blahnik, Ian

Park Dental Savage
14170 Hwy 13 S
Savage, MN, 55378
952-444-9500

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Hovda, Stephen

Park Dental Dean Lakes
4155 Dean Lakes Blvd
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-303-8320

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Lane, Jason

Progressive Dental
1036 1st Ave E
Ste 100
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-445-6220

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Mulligan, Miranda
- McMahon, Holly
- Brij, Kevin
- O'Brien, Jodeen

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd
1275 Ramsey St
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-926-3858

Accepting New Patients: No

General Dentist
- Remakel, Jeffrey

Orthodontist
- Montgomery, Timothy

Orthodontic Care Specialists, Ltd
1275 Ramsey St
Ste 700
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-746-8996

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Montgomery, Timothy

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd
1275 Ramsey St
Ste 200
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-445-7700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthodontist
- Wild, Justin

Veil and Wild

Orthodontics
250 Fuller St S
Ste 100
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-903-9484

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Orthodontist
- Wild, Justin
- Veil, Jesse

Sherburne County

Big Lake

Central Minnesota Pediatric Dentists PA
570 Humboldt Dr
Ste 102
Big Lake, MN, 55309
320-253-0272

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatric Dentist
- Steil, Michael
- Dubois Lebel, Andree
- Larson, Gregg

Midwest Dental Big Lake
195 Jefferson Blvd
Big Lake, MN, 55309
763-263-2222

Accepting New Patients: Yes

General Dentist
- Peddireddy, Anitha
Park Dental Big Lake
16991 198th Ave NW
Big Lake, MN, 55309
763-263-6350
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Bhashyam, Neeharika
- Bromaghim, Roger

Schneider Orthodontics
570 Humboldt Dr
Ste 102
Big Lake, MN, 55309
320-251-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Schneider, Alan

Yapel Orthodontics
570 Humboldt Dr
Ste 102
Big Lake, MN, 55309
320-251-7109
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Yapel, Michael

Elk River

Elk Plaza Dental
501 Main St
Ste 101
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-441-4200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Nijsen, Laura
- Zacharias, Christopher
- Hunter, Eric

Metro Dentalcare Elk River
18223 Carson Ct
Ste 216
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-441-7030
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Liska, Chase
- Blahnik, Nevin
- Nelson, Jennifer

Park Dental Elk River
18230 Zane Ave NW
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-201-1313
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Rosenthal, Kristine

St Sibley County

Arlington

Forever Smiles PLLC
503 W Main St
Arlington, MN, 55307
507-964-2748
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Ibberson, Christopher
- Knorr, Shawn

Gustafson Family Dentistry
106 3rd Ave NW
Arlington, MN, 55307
507-964-2705
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Gustafson, John
- Gustafson, Jared

St Louis County

Duluth

The Dental Specialists
324 W Superior St
Ste 824
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-727-7557
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Endodontist
- Lindquist, Kimberly

Stearns County

Albany

Albany Family Dentistry
360 Railroad Ave
Albany, MN, 56307
320-845-2032
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Raiber, Megan
- Spychala, Jason

Schneider Orthodontics
360 Railroad Ave
Albany, MN, 56307
320-251-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Schneider, Alan

Sibley County

Avon

Avon Dental Clinic PA
308A Blattner Dr
Avon, MN, 56310
320-356-7374
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Eckmann, Dan

Song Dental and Orthodontics
107 Washburne Ave
Paynesville, MN, 56362
320-423-1904
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Song, Sejin

Richmond

Chain of Lakes Dental PLLC
34 E Main St
Richmond, MN, 56368
320-597-2453
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Spoden, Shawn
- Reichert, Charles

Melrose

Schneider Orthodontics
615 W Main St
Melrose, MN, 56352
320-251-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Schneider, Alan

Paynesville

Dan Eckmann, DDS
106 E James St
Paynesville, MN, 56362
320-243-4434
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Eckmann, Dan

Song Dental and Orthodontics
107 Washburne Ave
Paynesville, MN, 56362
320-423-1904
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Song, Sejin

Richmond

Chain of Lakes Dental PLLC
34 E Main St
Richmond, MN, 56368
320-597-2453
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Spoden, Shawn
- Reichert, Charles
Dental Care
Stearns, MN - Stearns, MN

Saint Cloud

Central Minnesota Pediatric Dentists PA
1900 CentraCare Cir
Ste 0350
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-253-0272
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Steil, Michael
• Dubois Lebel, Andree
• Larson, Gregg

Centrasota Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
3950 Veterans Dr
Ste 100
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-252-3611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral Surgeon
• Welander, Sean
• Schiff, Michael
• Morris, Ryan
• Machesky, Harold
• Pena Velasco, Gustavo
• Stine, Eric

Great River Endodontics
622 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 180
Saint Cloud, MN, 56301
320-259-5078
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: , Hmong
Endodontist
• Papworth, Brian

Kalpin Dentistry PA
1545 Northway Dr
Ste 150
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-252-1300
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Kalpin, Jennifer

KOALA Dental Care
3950 Veterans Dr
Ste 102
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-253-8380
Accepting New Patients: No
Pediatric Dentist
• Collier, John

Saint Joseph

Drs Styles Cotton and Milbert
1514 E Minnesota St
Saint Joseph, MN, 56374
320-363-7729
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
• Milbert, Kelsey
• Cotton, Curtis
• Styles, Joseph

Sartell

Central Lakes Oral and Facial Surgery PA
2380 Troop Dr
Ste 202
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-257-9555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral Surgeon
• VanSurksum, Roderick

Dentistry For Children PA
140 Twin Rivers Court
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-257-3380
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Carreras, Dennis
• Kramer, Mitchell

Lawson Family Dental PA
2395 Troop Dr
Ste 101
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-252-6191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Lawson, Michael

Pediatric Dentistry PLC
151 19th St S
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-229-2222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Welch, Sarah
• Turrittin, Ashley

Schneider Orthodontics
325 19th St S
Ste 102
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-251-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
• Schneider, Alan

Welch Dental Care
151 19th St S
Ste B
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-229-2233
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
• Welch, Courtney

Yapel Orthodontics
320-251-7109
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Hmong, Vietnamese
Orthodontist
• Yapel, Michael

Sauk Centre

Dentistry For Children PA
864 Main St S
Sauk Centre, MN, 56378
320-257-3380
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
• Carreras, Dennis
Dental Care
Stearns, MN - Wabasha, MN

St Cloud

Todays Dental St Cloud
4128 2nd St S
St Cloud, MN, 56301
320-774-2557
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Nwokocha, Bonaventure

Waite Park

Grabowski Family Dentistry
758 1st St S
Ste 101
Waite Park, MN, 56387
320-251-1912
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Grabowski, Derek

Granite City Family and Cosmetic Dentistry
429 Great Oak Dr
Waite Park, MN, 56387
320-774-3610
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Peterson, Kari

Steele County

Blooming Prairie

Blooming Prairie Dental Center PA
132 2nd Ave NE
Blooming Prairie, MN, 55917
507-583-6613
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Schwert, Jeffrey

Medford

Brite Smiles Inc
4366 270th St E
Medford, MN, 55049
507-475-0628
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Appeldoorn, Jerome

Owatonna

Dr Kent Frette Dental
605 Hillcrest Ave
Ste 200
Owatonna, MN, 56072
507-451-6294
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Frette, Kent

Holland Family Dental
605 Hillcrest Ave
Ste 230
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-7250
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Holland, Tim

King Orthodontics
125 28th St NE
Ste 1
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-446-9000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- King, Darrin

Owatonna Dental Care
1414 S Oak Ave
Ste 5
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-2226
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Dickman, Michael
- Haberman, Patrick

Park Dental Owatonna
605 Hillcrest Ave
Ste 210
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-5844
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Klampe, Terry

Prairie Ridge Orthodontics
475 26th St NE
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-5993
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Loveless, Jeffrey

The Dentists of Owatonna Family Dentistry
315 18th St SE
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-2600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Wiese, Nicholas
- Huxford, Jeffrey
- Schelling, Bronson

Stevens County

Morris

Dental Depot LLC
2 E 5th St
Morris, MN, 56267
320-589-4481
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Williamson, Kevin

West Central Smiles PA
200 Atlantic Ave
Morris, MN, 56267
320-235-3102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Orthodontist
- Johnson, Jeremy

Swift County

Appleton

Appleton Dental Care PA
32 S Behl St
Appleton, MN, 56208
320-289-2241
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Carlson, Paul
- Giang Carlson, Linda

Todd County

Staples

Lakewold Health System
49725 County 83
Staples, MN, 56479
218-894-1515
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Rose, Daniel

Traverse County

Wheaton

Michael R Marchetti DDS
1511 Broadway Ave
Wheaton, MN, 56296
320-563-4800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Marchetti, Michael

Wabasha County

Lake City

Ripley Dental
113 W Center St
Lake City, MN, 55041
651-345-3335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dental Care
Wabasha, MN - Washington, MN

**General Dentist**
- Ripley, Rebecca

**Schoen Family Dentistry**
257 Main St W
Wabasha, MN, 55981
651-565-4647
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Hermanson, Kale
- Anderson, Ryan

**Wabasha County**

**Wabasha**

**Schoen, Thomas**

**Scott H Durand Sole Mbr**
207 Main St W
Wabasha, MN, 55981
651-565-3511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Mann, Robert
- Durand, Scott

**Waseca County**

**Waseca**

**Waseca Family Dentistry**
118 N State St
Waseca, MN, 56093
507-835-4280
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

**General Dentist**
- Christianson, Todd
- Backes, Andrew

**Integrity Dental Care PA**

**Cottage Grove**

**Amundson Family Dentistry**
6939 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-459-2232
Accepting New Patients: No

**General Dentist**
- Amundson, Lisa

**Dunn Orthodontics**
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-459-2300
Accepting New Patients: No

**Orthodontist**
- Dunn, Curtis

**Metro Dentalcare**

**Cottage Grove**

**Park Dental**

**Park Dental Cottage Grove**
7501 80th St S
Ste 201
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-459-2232
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

**General Dentist**
- Ylagan Llena, Kristine
- Yang, Jiexiong
- McGinn, Kathleen

**Periodontist**
- Libby, Kayla
- Turry, Thomas

**Forest Lake**

**Lakeview Family Dentistry LLC**
14475 Forest Blvd N
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-426-8088
Accepting New Patients: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Carrell, Andrew
Minnesota Orthodontics
14643 Mercantile Dr
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-450-7273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Blevins, Regina
- Dall Arancio, Delia
- Del Mastro, Emilie
- Stenberg, Donna

Park Dental Hugo
14741 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-407-0999
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Voss, Jana
- DeYoung, Amy
- Black, Ellen
- Laidig, Sean

Sorenson Dental
14688 Everton Ave
Ste 104
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-204-0201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Sorenson, Brent

The Facial Pain Center
Hugo
14741 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-636-2016
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Remakel, Jeffrey
- Boettner, Patricia
- Slepicka, Larry

Lake Elmo

Mahtomedi Dental PC
Grace Dental
12425 55th St N
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
651-430-1020

Oak Park Heights

Dignified Dental
13575 58th St N
Oak Park Heights, MN, 55082
651-351-0990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Osbeck, Connie
- Fordahl, Breyanne

Oakdale

Carpenter Orthodontics
1077 Helmo Ave N
Ste 150
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-578-6879
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Carpenter, Fred

Key Family Dental Center PLLC
1099 Helmo Ave N
Ste 200
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-770-9174
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Key, Kathleen

Nicole Peters DDS MS
1099 Helmo Ave N
Ste 200
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-578-8401
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Orthodontist
- Peters, Sally

Drs Mielke Baylon and Beinlich
2850 Curve Crest Blvd W
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-5640
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
- Baylon, Nicholas
- Mielke, Claire
- Mielke, Peter
- Baylon, Richard

Henseler Orthodontics
2850 Curve Crest Blvd W
Ste 230
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-8909
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Henseler, Steven
- Kocian, Paul

Park Dental St Croix Valley
13961 60th St N
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-2600
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Huska, Timothy
- Stromberg, Barry
- Ronning, Valentina
- Browning, Christopher
- Belmont, Michael

Smile Ortho
105 New England Pl
Ste 120
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-351-7777
Dental Care
Washington, MN - Winona, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Wolff, Douglas

Smile Ortho
13961 60th St N
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-351-7777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Wolff, Douglas

Southill Dental Group
2850 Curve Crest Blvd Ste 200
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-9400
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Flodin, Philip
- Knutson, Carissa
- Gossai, Krista

Woodbury

Advancia Dental LLC
1625 Radio Dr Ste 170
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-340-0772
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Hussein, Medhat
- Shrestha, Rakshya
- Omer, Yasmin
- Davis, Erik

Brent L Martin DDS PA
8380 City Centre Dr Ste 120
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-714-1642
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Martin, Brent

Dunn Orthodontics
650 Commerce Dr Ste 170
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-738-3866
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Dunn, Curtis

Henseler and Kocian Orthodontics
1000 Radio Dr Ste 220
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-739-1555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Henseler, Steven
- Kocian, Paul

Metro Dentalcare Woodbury
429 Commerce Dr Ste 400
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-900-7015
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Weber, Nadia

Michael J Printon DDS
6949 Valley Creek Rd Ste 140
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-730-7345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Printon, Michael

Minnesota Orthodontics
3100 Woodbury Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55129
651-450-7273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthodontist
- Blevins, Regina
- Dall Arancio, Delia
- Del Mastro, Emilie
- Stenberg, Donna

Northern Orthodontics
10150 City Walk Dr Ste C
Woodbury, MN, 55129
651-714-5555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Petersen, Kristy
- Boettner, Patricia

Park Dental Bailey Road
7774 Hargis Pkwy Ste 106
Woodbury, MN, 55129
651-714-8237
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Eshleman, Kelsey

Park Dental Woodbury
10150 City Walk Dr Ste C
Woodbury, MN, 55129
651-714-5555
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Eshleman, Kelsey
- Petersen, Kristy

St Paul Pediatric Dentistry
604 Bielenberg Dr Ste 230
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-797-4266
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
- Beinlich, Greg
- Stanley, Mark
- Baylon, Nicholas
- Qureshi, Wafa
- Baylon, Richard

Watonwan County

Madelia

Apple Tree Dental
115 Drew Ave SE Ste 202
Madelia, MN, 56062
507-642-8742
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Raghavendra, Sucheta
- Johnson, Teresa

Winona County

Winona

Childrens Dental of Winona LLC
150 E 4th St
Winona, MN, 55987
507-452-1543

General Dentist
- Ash, Jill
- Davis, Erik

Woodbury Dental Arts
2070 Eagle Creek Ln Ste 300
Woodbury, MN, 55129
651-436-7559
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Vietnamese
General Dentist
- Kamel, Marko

Woodbury Pediatric Dentistry
9680 Tamarack Rd Ste 120
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-702-1462
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
- Beinlich, Greg
- Stanley, Mark
- Baylon, Nicholas
- Qureshi, Wafa
- Baylon, Richard
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Dentist
- Yesil, Yasemin
Downtown Dental PA
71 E 2nd St
Winona, MN, 55987
507-452-2850
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Zehren, Peter

Zehren Dental
702 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN, 55987
507-457-3333
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Zehren, Peter

Wright County

Albertville

Metro Dentalcare Albertville
5585 LaCentre Ave
Ste 500
Albertville, MN, 55301
763-497-7730
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Holthaus, Eric
- Jones Wittuhhn, Sarah
- DeRocher, Mark
- McGregor, Cindy
- Liska, Chase

Park Dental Albertville St Michael
11091 Jason Ave NE
Ste 3
Albertville, MN, 55301
763-497-2822
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Litzenberg, Alexander

White Smiles Family Dentistry
6563 Laketowne Pl
Ste A
Albertville, MN, 55301
763-515-3615
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Leonard, David
- Erickson, Adam
- Holmgren, Janna

Annandale

Bruce R Karg DDS
18 Oak Ave N
Annandale, MN, 55302
320-274-5411
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Karg, Bruce

KOALA Dental Care
20 1st Ave S
Buffalo, MN, 55313
320-253-8380
Accepting New Patients: No
Pediatric Dentist
- Zimmerman, Emma
- Collier, John
- Rao, Aruna
- Collier, John

Thomas Hanson DDS PA
1100 Highway 25 N
Ste 1
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-9796
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Hanson, Thomas

Cokato

Bohnsack Family Dentistry
150 3rd St W
Cokato, MN, 55321
320-286-5333
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- Young, Gina
- Bohnsack, Andrew

Delano

Crow River Dental
405 Babcock Blvd E
Ste 130
Delano, MN, 55328
763-276-1410
Accepting New Patients: No
General Dentist
- McLean, Christopher

Mclean Family Dental
327 13th St
Delano, MN, 55328
763-972-2915
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Vander Heyden, Ellen

Howard Lake

Distinctive Dental Services
612 8th Ave
Howard Lake, MN, 55349
320-543-2233
Accepting New Patients: Yes
General Dentist
- Thoennes, Michael

Maple Lake

Dennis Quinlan DDS
57 Birch Ave S
Maple Lake, MN, 55358
320-963-3794
Accepting New Patients: No
Languages: Spanish
General Dentist
- Quinlan, Dennis

Monticello

Centrasota Oral Surgeon
3880 Deegan Ct
Ste 100
Monticello, MN, 55362
320-252-3611
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Care</th>
<th>Wright, MN - Grand Forks, ND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Oral Surgeon**
- Welander, Sean
- Schiff, Michael
- Morris, Ryan
- Machesky, Harold
- Pena Velasco, Gustavo
- Stine, Eric

**Dentistry For Children PA**
3880 Deegan Court
Ste 130
Monticello, MN, 55362
320-257-3380

**Great River Endodontics**
750 Central Ave E Ste 202
Saint Michael, MN, 55376
763-497-0082

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Endodontist**
- Lund, Nathan
- Penaz, Brandon
- Karn, Thomas
- Papworth, Brian
- Tucker, Dennis

**Yellow Medicine County**

**Canby**

**Sanford Canby Dental Clinic**
11 Saint Olaf Ave S
Canby, MN, 56220
507-223-7111

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Razi, Saroosh

**Clarkfield**

**Open Door Health Center**
1025 10th Ave
Clarkfield, MN, 56223
320-669-7564

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Chalgren, Grace
- Bell, Terri
- Govig, Meagan
- Stavish, Dawn
- Murphy, Creighton

**Granite Falls**

**Granite Falls Family Dentistry**
1265 6th St
Granite Falls, MN, 56241
320-564-4281

**Accepting New Patients**: No

**General Dentist**
- Goodrich, Jeffrey
- Eaton, Matthew
- Hieb, Matthew
- Walker, Devin

**Saint Michael**

**Great River Endodontics**
750 Central Ave E Ste 202
Saint Michael, MN, 55376
763-497-0082

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Endodontist**
- Lund, Nathan
- Penaz, Brandon
- Karn, Thomas
- Papworth, Brian
- Tucker, Dennis

**North Dakota**

**Fargo**

**Dr Lynne Olson Rommesmo Family Dentistry**
1115 19th Ave N
Fargo, ND, 58102
701-293-8625

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Olson Rommesmo, Lynne

**Essentia Health West**
3000 32nd Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-384-3211

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Oral Surgeon**
- Haas, Corbett

**Family Healthcare Center**
301 NP Ave
Fargo, ND, 58102
701-271-3344

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Goodrich, Jeffrey
- Eaton, Matthew
- Hieb, Matthew
- Walker, Devin

**Monticello Family Dentistry**
201 W Broadway
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-3380

**Accepting New Patients**: No

**General Dentist**
- Biorn, Steven

**Yapel Orthodontics**
201 Sandberg Rd
Monticello, MN, 55362
320-251-7109

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- Yapel, Michael

**Grand Forks**

**Spectra Health**
212 S 4th St Ste 101
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-757-2100

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**General Dentist**
- Nord, Jackie
- Nord, Brian
- Guptill, Kristen
- Walker, Devin
- Ristvedt, Blake
- Lunak, Jordan
- Badger, Jeremy
- Miskavige, Jessica
- Amundson, Scott
- Anderson, John

**Terveen, Amanda**

**Amneson, Peder**

**Gill Orthodontics**
2534 S University Dr Ste 6
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-232-1500

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Orthodontist**
- Gill, Jared

**West Fargo**

**Valley Oral and Facial Surgery**
3280 6th St E
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-235-7379

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Languages**: French, Hmong

**Oral Surgeon**
- Petersen, Troy
- Frokjer, Greg
- Tanabe, Marcus
- Schneider, Rudy

**Grand Forks County**

**Grand Forks**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Dental Specialty</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>Valley Oral and Facial Surgery</td>
<td>1165 S Columbia Rd Ste C</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND, 58201</td>
<td>701-772-7379</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>German, Spanish</td>
<td>Oral Surgeon</td>
<td>Petersen, Troy, Frokjer, Greg, Tanabe, Marcus, Schneider, Rudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland County, ND</td>
<td>Mark A Wasemiller DDS</td>
<td>275 S 11th St</td>
<td>Wahpeton, ND, 58075</td>
<td>701-642-4866</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Wasemiller, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Lake Area Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>600 4th St NE Ste 208</td>
<td>Watertown, SD, 57201</td>
<td>605-753-5437</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentist</td>
<td>Crump, Thane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Lake Superior Community Health Center</td>
<td>3600 Tower Ave</td>
<td>Superior, WI, 54880</td>
<td>218-628-7035</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Oral Surgeon</td>
<td>Varland, Scott, Hodapp, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior, WI</td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Associates</td>
<td>3712 Tower Ave Ste E</td>
<td>Superior, WI, 54880</td>
<td>715-392-9846</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce County, WI</td>
<td>Carpenter Orthodontics</td>
<td>215 N 2nd St Ste 203</td>
<td>River Falls, WI, 54022</td>
<td>715-426-5774</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Orthodontist</td>
<td>Carpenter, Fred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Iowa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard County</td>
<td>Cresco Medical Clinic</td>
<td>235 8th Ave W</td>
<td>563-547-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional Health Services of Howard County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cresco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cresco Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Minnesota

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aitkin</td>
<td>Riverwood HealthCare Center</td>
<td>200 Bunker Hill Dr</td>
<td>218-927-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitkin</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd</td>
<td>763-236-8910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoka County</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>4050 Coon Rapids Blvd</td>
<td>763-236-8910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainerd</td>
<td>Essentia Health St Joseph's Medical Center</td>
<td>523 3rd St N</td>
<td>218-829-2861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>612-892-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Rochester Medical Center</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>612-892-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>Regina Medical Center</td>
<td>1175 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>651-480-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
<td>2000 North Ave</td>
<td>507-646-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>United Hospital District</td>
<td>515 S Moore St</td>
<td>507-526-3273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Earth</td>
<td>Windom Area Hospital</td>
<td>2150 Hospital Dr., PO Box 339</td>
<td>507-831-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County</td>
<td>New Ulm</td>
<td>1324 5th St N</td>
<td>507-233-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook County</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>550 Osborne Rd NE</td>
<td>763-236-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
<td>Windom Area Hospital</td>
<td>2150 Hospital Dr., PO Box 339</td>
<td>507-831-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek County</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>550 Osborne Rd NE</td>
<td>763-236-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisago</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>612-892-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Chicago Medical Center</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>612-892-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>Fairview Ridges Hospital</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>612-892-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Rochester Medical Center</td>
<td>201 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>612-892-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>Regina Medical Center</td>
<td>1175 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>651-480-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
<td>2000 North Ave</td>
<td>507-646-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>United Hospital District</td>
<td>515 S Moore St</td>
<td>507-526-3273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Earth</td>
<td>Windom Area Hospital</td>
<td>2150 Hospital Dr., PO Box 339</td>
<td>507-831-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Lactation Counseling services please contact an in-network hospital.
### Hennepin County

**Brooklyn Park**

**PrairieCare**  
9400 Zane Ave  
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443  
763-383-5800

**Edina**

**Fairview Southdale Hospital**  
6401 France Ave S  
Edina, MN, 55435  
952-924-5000

### Golden Valley

**Regency Hospital of Minneapolis**  
1300 Hidden Lakes Pkwy  
Golden Valley, MN, 55422  
763-588-2750

### Maple Grove

**Park Nicollet Surgery Center**  
15800 95th Ave N  
Maple Grove, MN, 55369  
952-993-5900

**Maple Grove Hospital**  
9875 Hospital Dr  
Maple Grove, MN, 55369  
763-581-1000

### Minneapolis

**University of Minnesota Medical Center - West Bank**  
2450 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN, 55454  
612-672-6000

**University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank**  
500 Harvard St SE  
Minneapolis, MN, 55455  
612-273-3000

**University of Minnesota Masonic Children’s Hospital**  
2450 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN, 55454  
612-635-6777

**Children’s Hospitals and Clinics - Minneapolis**  
2525 Chicago Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN, 55404  
612-813-6100

**Hennepin County Medical Center**  
701 Park Ave  
Minneapolis, MN, 55415  
612-873-3000

**Abbott Northwestern Hospital**  
800 28th St E  
Minneapolis, MN, 55407  
612-863-4000

**Abbott Northwestern Hospital - Phillips Eye Institute**  
2215 Park Ave S  
Ste 406  
Minneapolis, MN, 55404  
612-775-8800

### Robbinsdale

**North Memorial Medical Center**  
3300 Oakdale Ave N  
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422  
763-520-5200

**Saint Louis Park**

**Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital**  
6500 Excelsior Blvd  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426  
952-993-5000

### Isanti County

**Cambridge**

**Cambridge Medical Center**  
701 Dellwood St S  
Cambridge, MN, 55008  
763-689-7700

**Itasca County**

**Bigfork**

**Bigfork Valley Hospital**  
258 Pinetree Dr  
Bigfork, MN, 56628  
218-743-3232

**Deer River**

**Essentia Health Deer River**  
115 10th Ave NE  
Deer River, MN, 56636  
218-246-2900

### Grand Rapids

**Grand Itasca Hospital**  
1601 Golf Course Rd  
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744  
218-326-3401

### Kandiyohi County

**Willmar**

**Carris Health - Rice Memorial Hospital**  
301 Becker Avenue SW  
Willmar, MN, 56201  
320-231-4715

### Koochiching County

**International Falls**

**Rainy Lake Medical Center**  
1400 Hwy 71  
International Falls, MN, 56649  
218-283-4481

### Lake County

**Two Harbors**

**Lake View Memorial Hospital**  
325 11th Ave  
Two Harbors, MN, 55616  
218-834-7300

### Le Sueur County

**Le Sueur**

**Minnesota Valley Memorial Hospital**  
621 4th St S  
Le Sueur, MN, 56058  
507-665-3375

### Mcleod County

**Glencoe**

**Glencoe Regional Health Services**  
1805 Hennepin Ave N  
Glencoe, MN, 55336  
320-864-3121

### Mille Lacs County

**Onamia**

**Mille Lacs Health System**  
200 Elm St N  
Onamia, MN, 56359  
320-532-3154
For Lactation Counseling services please contact an in-network hospital.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stearns</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>CentraCare Health System - Melrose</td>
<td>525 W Main St, Melrose, MN 56352</td>
<td>320-256-4231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paynesville</td>
<td>CentraCare Health - Paynesville Hospital</td>
<td>200 1st St W, Paynesville, MN 56362</td>
<td>320-243-3767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Cloud</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
<td>1406 6th Ave N, Saint Cloud, MN 56303</td>
<td>320-251-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauk Centre</td>
<td>CentraCare Health - Sauk Centre Hospital</td>
<td>425 Elm St N, Sauk Centre, MN 56378</td>
<td>320-352-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owatonna</td>
<td>Owatonna Hospital</td>
<td>2250 NW 26th St, Owatonna, MN 55060</td>
<td>507-451-3850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>swift County</td>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>1815 Wisconsin Ave, Benson, MN 56215</td>
<td>320-843-4232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todd County</td>
<td>Long Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo County</td>
<td>Buffalo Hospital</td>
<td>303 Catlin St, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>763-682-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Falls</td>
<td>Tri County Hospital</td>
<td>415 Jefferson St N, Wadena, MN 56482</td>
<td>218-631-3510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td>Lakeview Memorial Hospital 927 Churchill St W, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-439-5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Avera McKennan Hospital &amp; University Health Center</td>
<td>1325 S Cliff Ave, Sioux Falls, SD 57117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This part of the Directory includes a list of UCare Individual & Family Plans’s network pharmacies that participate in and accept UCare Individual & Family Plans. Following is a list of all the retail pharmacies in the UCare network. You may have your prescriptions filled at any of these pharmacies.

**Iowa**

**Adair County**

**Adair**

**Fay Pharmacy**
400 Audubon St
Adair, IA, 50002
641-742-3440
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Fontanelle**

**Fontanelle Drug**
401 Washington Street
Fontanelle, IA, 50846
641-745-3221
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Adams County**

**Corning**

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
625 Davis Ave
Corning, IA, 50841
641-322-3454
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Allamakee County**

**Postville**

**The Prescription Shoppe**
139 N Lawler St
Postville, IA, 52162
563-963-3666
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Waukon**

**Hartig Drug**
21 W Main St
Waukon, IA, 52172
563-568-6315
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Appanoose County**

**Centerville**

**Appanoose Family Pharmacy**
401 Cardinal Ave
Atkins, IA, 52206
319-446-6231
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Audubon**

**Medicap Pharmacy**
316 Broadway St
Audubon, IA, 50025
712-563-2655
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Benton County**

**Atkins**

**Atkins Family Pharmacy**
401 Cardinal Ave
Atkins, IA, 52206
319-446-6231
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Belle Plaine**

**Cornerstone Apothecary**
731 12th St
Belle Plaine, IA, 52208
319-444-2900
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Vinton**

**Clingman Health Mart Pharmacy**
200 West 4th Street
Vinton, IA, 52349
319-472-4731
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Black Hawk County**

**Cedar Falls**

**Cvs**
214 Viking Plaza Dr
Cedar Falls, IA, 50613
319-553-1121
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Laporte City**

**Laporte City Pharmacy**
601 Highway 218 N
Laporte City, IA, 50651
319-342-3620
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Waterloo**

**Allen Clinic Pharmacy**
146 W Dale St Ste 103
Waterloo, IA, 50703
319-235-3777
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
103 E 18th St
Cedar Falls, IA, 50613
319-277-1829
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Prairie Parkway Pharmacy**
5100 Prairie Pkwy Ste 106
Cedar Falls, IA, 50613
319-222-2906
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
525 Brandilynn Blvd
Cedar Falls, IA, 50613
319-277-7793
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
2509 White Tail Dr
Cedar Falls, IA, 50613
319-553-0206
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Evansdale**

**Evancrossing Pharmacy**
3506 Lafayette Rd
Evansdale, IA, 50707
319-233-3395
* Offers a 90-day supply

**La Porte City**

**La Porte City Pharmacy**
601 Highway 218 N
La Porte City, IA, 50651
319-342-3620
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Waterloo**

**Allen Clinic Pharmacy**
146 W Dale St Ste 103
Waterloo, IA, 50703
319-235-3777
* Offers a 90-day supply
## Retail Pharmacy

### Black Hawk, IA - Buchanan, IA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1501 East Sanmarnan Dr</td>
<td>319-226-6761</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1825 E San Manan Dr</td>
<td>319-235-6248</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>207 Franklin St</td>
<td>319-234-4736</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Compliance Pharmacy</td>
<td>2104 Kimball Ave</td>
<td>319-234-2634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1422 Flammang Dr</td>
<td>319-234-1774</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2181 Logan Ave</td>
<td>319-232-6366</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2834 Ansborough Ave</td>
<td>319-226-3514</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Med Park Clinic Pharmacie</td>
<td>1717 W Ridgeway Ave Ste 50a</td>
<td>319-833-5725</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1334 Flammang Dr</td>
<td>319-232-3514</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>111 W Ridgeway Ave</td>
<td>319-296-7761</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1850 Logan Ave</td>
<td>319-236-9927</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3910 University Ave</td>
<td>319-984-5691</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo, IA, 50701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>1115 S Marshall St</td>
<td>515-432-7123</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boone, IA, 50036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1111 8th St</td>
<td>515-432-1304</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boone, IA, 50036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1815 S Story St</td>
<td>515-432-3484</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boone, IA, 50036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>310 Story St</td>
<td>515-432-4093</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boone, IA, 50036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid</td>
<td>411 Annex Rd</td>
<td>515-795-4252</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madrid, IA, 50156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>305 W Walnut St</td>
<td>515-275-2362</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ogden, IA, 50212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>320 W Bremer Ave</td>
<td>319-596-1085</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waverly, IA, 50677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>110 10th St Sw</td>
<td>319-352-3120</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waverly, IA, 50677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Pharmacy</td>
<td>302 Enterprise Dr</td>
<td>319-334-7131</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence, IA, 50644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>200 1st St E</td>
<td>319-334-7155</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence, IA, 50644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Pharmacy</td>
<td>1600 1st St E</td>
<td>319-334-7171</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence, IA, 50644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>312 9th St Sw Ste 1000</td>
<td>319-483-4100</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waverly, IA, 50677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1311 4th St Sw</td>
<td>319-352-2021</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waverly, IA, 50677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>310 1st St Sw</td>
<td>319-352-3120</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence, IA, 50677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>302 Enterprise Dr</td>
<td>319-352-2735</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence, IA, 50644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1101 8th St</td>
<td>319-827-6889</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesup, IA, 50648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1094 220th St</td>
<td>319-827-6889</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesup, IA, 50648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bvrmc Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;620 Northwester Drive&lt;br&gt;Storm Lake, IA, 50588&lt;br&gt;712-213-8065&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Bedels Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;409 W 5th St&lt;br&gt;Storm Lake, IA, 50588&lt;br&gt;712-732-4819&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;1250 N Lake Ave&lt;br&gt;Storm Lake, IA, 50588&lt;br&gt;712-732-1364&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong>&lt;br&gt;1831 Lake Ave&lt;br&gt;Storm Lake, IA, 50588&lt;br&gt;712-732-7960&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong>&lt;br&gt;800 Lake Ave&lt;br&gt;Storm Lake, IA, 50588&lt;br&gt;712-732-0005&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manson</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;1224 10th Ave&lt;br&gt;Manson, IA, 50563&lt;br&gt;712-469-2214&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Pharmacy Of Manson</strong>&lt;br&gt;507 E Lake St&lt;br&gt;Manson, IA, 50579&lt;br&gt;712-297-7337&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carroll County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carroll</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carroll Health Mart Apothecary</strong>&lt;br&gt;425 W Us Highway 30 Ste 140&lt;br&gt;Carroll, IA, 51401&lt;br&gt;712-792-2671&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Pharmacy Of Carroll</strong>&lt;br&gt;405 S Clark St Ste 102&lt;br&gt;Carroll, IA, 51401&lt;br&gt;712-792-5393&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;905 W Us Highway 30&lt;br&gt;Carroll, IA, 51401&lt;br&gt;712-792-9093&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Pharmacy Of Lake City</strong>&lt;br&gt;1321 W Main St&lt;br&gt;Lake City, IA, 51449&lt;br&gt;712-464-7281&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln Highway Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;839 E Us Highway 30&lt;br&gt;Carroll, IA, 51401&lt;br&gt;712-792-2402&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong>&lt;br&gt;2014 Kittyhawk Rd&lt;br&gt;Carroll, IA, 51401&lt;br&gt;712-792-3033&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong>&lt;br&gt;105 E 6th St&lt;br&gt;Carroll, IA, 51401&lt;br&gt;712-792-4566&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;905 W Us Highway 30&lt;br&gt;Atlantic, IA, 50022&lt;br&gt;712-243-2240&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rex Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;1607 E 7th St&lt;br&gt;Atlantic, IA, 50022&lt;br&gt;712-243-2110&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cedar County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;621 5th St&lt;br&gt;Durant, IA, 52747&lt;br&gt;563-785-4930&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tipton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tipton Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;124 E 5th St&lt;br&gt;Tipton, IA, 52772&lt;br&gt;563-886-2158&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cerro Gordo County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clear Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Econofoods Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;20 S 4th St&lt;br&gt;Clear Lake, IA, 50428&lt;br&gt;641-357-2169&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thrifty White Phcy</strong>&lt;br&gt;1907 Highway 18 East&lt;br&gt;Clear Lake, IA, 50428&lt;br&gt;641-357-5271&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mason City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;3450 4th St Sw&lt;br&gt;Mason City, IA, 50401&lt;br&gt;641-423-1325&lt;br&gt;* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Cherokee Main Street Pharmacy</td>
<td>218 E Main St, Cherokee, IA, 51012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Hy-vee</td>
<td>800 N 2nd St, Cherokee, IA, 51012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>321 N Main St, Marcus, IA, 51035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw</td>
<td>New Hampton</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>280 W Main St, New Hampton, IA, 50659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>Clusters</td>
<td>719 S Grand Ave, Spencer, IA, 51301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>500 11th St Sw, Spencer, IA, 51301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>800 Grand Ave, Spencer, IA, 51301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>901 S 4th St, Clinton, IA, 52733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Mercier Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>1410 North Ave N, Clinton, IA, 52732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Elkader</td>
<td>Clay Drug</td>
<td>121 N Main St, Elkader, IA, 52043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Guttenberg</td>
<td>Guttenberg Pharmacy</td>
<td>807 S Highway 52, Guttenberg, IA, 52052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Wagner Pharmacy</td>
<td>1726 N 2nd St, Clinton, IA, 52732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2715 S 25th St, Clinton, IA, 52732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Des Moines</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 S Jordan Creek Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Des Moines, IA, 50266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-216-2796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloomfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 W Jefferson St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield, IA, 52537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-664-2975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wells Hometown Drug</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 E Franklin St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield, IA, 52537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-664-3100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Dallas County** |
| **Adel** |
| **Adel Healthmart** |
| 113 N 9th St |
| Adel, IA, 50003 |
| 515-993-3644 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Medicap Pharmacy** |
| 504 14th St |
| Dallas Center, IA, 50063 |
| 515-992-3784 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Perry** |
| **Hy-vee Pharmacy** |
| 1215 141st St |
| Perry, IA, 50220 |
| 515-465-3543 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Medicap Pharmacy** |
| 601 1st Ave |
| Perry, IA, 50220 |
| 515-465-3391 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Waukee** |
| **Hy-vee Pharmacy** |
| 1005 E Hickman Rd |
| Waukee, IA, 50263 |
| 515-216-2762 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Medicap Pharmacy** |
| 10 Warrior Ln |
| Waukee, IA, 50263 |
| 515-987-8111 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Dallas County** |
| **De Witt** |
| **Scott Drug Clinic Pharmacy** |
| 1021 11th St |
| De Witt, IA, 52732 |
| 563-659-8910 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Sumpter Pharmacy** |
| 628 Nile Kinnick Dr S |
| Adel, IA, 50003 |
| 515-993-1119 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Dallas Center** |
| **Medicap Pharmacy** |
| 504 14th St |
| Dallas Center, IA, 50063 |
| 515-992-3784 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Wells Hometown Drug** |
| 208 E Franklin St |
| Bloomfield, IA, 52537 |
| 641-664-3100 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Decatur County** |
| **Lamoni** |
| **Hy-vee Pharmacy** |
| 101 E Main St |
| Lamoni, IA, 50140 |
| 641-784-6322 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Wells Hometown Drug** |
| 208 E Franklin St |
| Bloomfield, IA, 52537 |
| 641-664-3100 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Waukee** |
| **Hy-vee Pharmacy** |
| 302 Ne 14th St |
| Leon, IA, 50144 |
| 641-446-3400 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Medicap Pharmacy** |
| 302 Ne 14th St |
| Leon, IA, 50144 |
| 641-446-4136 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Mediapolis** |
| **Carruthers Pharmacy** |
| 526 Main St |
| Mediapolis, IA, 52637 |
| 319-753-1639 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Hy-vee Pharmacy** |
| 3140 Agency St |
| Burlington, IA, 52601 |
| 319-752-2773 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Hy-vee Pharmacy** |
| 939 Angular St |
| Burlington, IA, 52601 |
| 319-753-0112 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Wal-mart** |
| 1220 W Main St |
| Manchester, IA, 52057 |
| 563-927-4988 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Wal-mart** |
| 111 S Franklin St |
| Manchester, IA, 52057 |
| 563-927-4463 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Walgreens** |
| 510 Avenue C |
| Denison, IA, 51442 |
| 712-263-2012 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Walgreens** |
| 1220 W Main St |
| Manchester, IA, 52057 |
| 563-927-4988 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Walgreens** |
| 1220 W Main St |
| Manchester, IA, 52057 |
| 563-927-4463 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

| **Walgreens** |
| 510 Avenue C |
| Denison, IA, 51442 |
| 712-263-2012 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |

<p>| <strong>Walgreens</strong> |
| 3245 Agency St |
| Burlington, IA, 52601 |
| 319-758-9991 |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>90-Day Supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Burlington</td>
<td>Heritage Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>1201 W Agency Rd, West Burlington, IA, 52655</td>
<td>319-753-3681</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heritage Park Pharmacy</td>
<td>1223 S Gear Ave Ste 105, West Burlington, IA, 52655</td>
<td>319-768-3950</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>324 W Agency Rd, West Burlington, IA, 52655</td>
<td>319-753-2269</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson County</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1012 Okoboji Ave, Milford, IA, 51351</td>
<td>712-338-4865</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1500 18th St, Spirit Lake, IA, 51360</td>
<td>712-336-4551</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>2202 17th St, Spirit Lake, IA, 51360</td>
<td>712-336-4731</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2200 17th St, Spirit Lake, IA, 51360</td>
<td>712-336-1756</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque County</td>
<td>Mercy Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>805 Johnson St Sw, Cascade, IA, 52033</td>
<td>563-852-7757</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>400 S Locust St, Dubuque, IA, 52003</td>
<td>563-582-1143</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infocus Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>1690 Elm St Ste 200, Dubuque, IA, 52001</td>
<td>563-239-9151</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>1920 Elm St, Dubuque, IA, 52001</td>
<td>563-583-7379</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>1000 Langworthy St, Dubuque, IA, 52001</td>
<td>563-584-3405</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>157 Locust St, Dubuque, IA, 52001</td>
<td>563-588-8702</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>1600 University Ave, Dubuque, IA, 52001</td>
<td>563-588-8708</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>2225 Central Ave, Dubuque, IA, 52001</td>
<td>563-588-8704</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>2255 John F Kennedy Rd, Dubuque, IA, 52002</td>
<td>563-588-8703</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2395 Nw Arterial, Dubuque, IA, 52002</td>
<td>563-582-3436</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>4400 Asbury Rd, Dubuque, IA, 52002</td>
<td>563-587-0586</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3500 Dodge St, Dubuque, IA, 52003</td>
<td>563-583-3858</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>4200 Dodge St, Dubuque, IA, 52003</td>
<td>563-582-1519</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmet County</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1221 Central Ave, Estherville, IA, 51334</td>
<td>712-362-5551</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Offers a 90-day supply
### Fayette County

#### Fayette

**Scott Pharmacy**  
238 S Main St  
Fayette, IA, 52142  
563-425-4530  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Oelwein

#### Oelwein Family Pharmacy**  
32 S Frederick Ave  
Oelwein, IA, 50662  
319-283-5254  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### West Union

#### Nucara Pharmacy**  
119 N Vine St  
West Union, IA, 52175  
563-422-3151  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Floyd County

#### Charles City

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**  
901 Kelly St  
Charles City, IA, 50616  
641-228-1222  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Kmart Pharmacy**  
1405 S Grand Ave  
Charles City, IA, 50616  
641-228-7940  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Franklin County

#### Hampton

**Koerner Whipple Pharmacy**  
104 1st St Nw  
Hampton, IA, 50441  
641-456-2510  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Grundy County

#### Grundy Center

**Manly Center**  
621 G Ave  
Manly, IA, 50638  
319-824-5446  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Stratford

**Family Pharmacy**  
803 Shakespeare Ave  
Stratford, IA, 50249  
515-838-2322  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Webster City

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**  
823 2nd St  
Webster City, IA, 50595  
515-832-4025  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Thrifty White Drug**  
848 2nd St  
Webster City, IA, 50595  
515-832-4137  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Hancock County

#### Britt

**Elizabeth’s Pharmacy On Main**  
52 Main Ave N  
Britt, IA, 50423  
641-843-3885  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Hardin County

#### Ackley

**Nucara Pharmacy**  
722 Main St  
Ackley, IA, 50601  
641-847-2585  
* Offers a 90-day supply
### Retail Pharmacy

**Eldora**

**Medicap Pharmacy**
1602 Edgington Ave
Eldora, IA, 50627
641-858-3567
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Iowa Falls**

**Clinic Pharmacy**
920 S Oak St Ste 2
Iowa Falls, IA, 50126
641-648-3733
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Corner Pharmacy**
504 Rocksylvania Ave
Iowa Falls, IA, 50126
641-648-5550
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
632 S Oak St
Iowa Falls, IA, 50126
641-648-4255
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
840 S Oak St
Iowa Falls, IA, 50126
641-648-5109
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Missouri Valley**

**Valley Drug Store**
318 E Erie St
Missouri Valley, IA, 51555
712-642-2747
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Woodbine**

**Food Land Pharmacy**
423 Walker St
Woodbine, IA, 51579
712-647-2840
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Henry County**

**Mount Pleasant**

**Hy-vee Clinic Pharmacy**
501 S White St
Mount Pleasant, IA, 52641
319-385-6745
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
1700 E Washington St
Mount Pleasant, IA, 52641
319-986-6979
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
1045 N Grand Ave
Mount Pleasant, IA, 52641
319-385-8600
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Ida County**

**Holstein**

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
611 10th Ave N
Holstein, IA, 50548
515-332-5082
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Larry's Pharmacy**
1310 10th Ave North
Holstein, IA, 50548
515-332-1627
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Ida Grove**

**Lewis Family Drug**
401 2nd St
Ida Grove, IA, 51445
712-364-2120
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Iowa County**

**Amana**

**Amana Society Pharmacy**
507 39th Ave
Amana, IA, 52203
319-622-3341
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Preston**

**Hartig Drug Co #33**
61 W Gillet St
Preston, IA, 52069
563-689-3301
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Jackson County**

**Bellevue**

**Bellevue Health Mart Pharmacy**
115 State St
Bellevue, IA, 52031
563-872-4259
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Maquoketa**

**Wal-mart**
103 E Carlisle
Maquoketa, IA, 52060
563-652-6733
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Preston**

**Hartig Drug Co #33**
61 W Gillet St
Preston, IA, 52069
563-689-3301
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Mount Pleasant**

**Hy-vee Clinic Pharmacy**
1099 Court Ave
Marengo, IA, 52301
319-741-6300
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
205 Washington St
Victor, IA, 52347
319-647-8292
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Williamsburg**

**Hartig Drug Co**
517 Court St
Williamsburg, IA, 52361
319-668-1520
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Preston**

**Hartig Drug Co #33**
61 W Gillet St
Preston, IA, 52069
563-689-3301
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Williamsburg**

**Hy-vee Clinic Pharmacy**
1099 Court Ave
Marengo, IA, 52301
319-741-6300
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
205 Washington St
Victor, IA, 52347
319-647-8292
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Williamsburg**

**Hartig Drug Co**
517 Court St
Williamsburg, IA, 52361
319-668-1520
* Offers a 90-day supply
## Retail Pharmacy

### Jasper County

**Colfax**

**Benzer Pharmacy**
101 N Walnut St
Colfax, IA, 50054
515-674-3503
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Newton

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
1501 1st Ave E
Newton, IA, 50208
641-792-6100
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
400 1st Ave W
Newton, IA, 50208
641-792-3528
* Offers a 90-day supply

**The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**
212 1st St N
Newton, IA, 50208
641-792-3111
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
2107 W Burlington Ave
Fairfield, IA, 52556
641-472-6199
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Coralville

**Costco**
2900 Heartland Dr
Coralville, IA, 52241
319-545-3201
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
1441 Coral Ridge Ave
Coralville, IA, 52241
319-248-1080
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
3285 Crosspark Rd
Coralville, IA, 52241
319-665-2078
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
701 Mormon Trek Blvd
Iowa City, IA, 52246
319-338-5778
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hartig Drug**
701 Mormon Trek Blvd
Iowa City, IA, 52246
319-338-5778
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Iowa City

**Ambulatory Care Pharmacy**
200 Hawkins Dr
Iowa City, IA, 52242
319-353-7516
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
201 S Clinton St
Iowa City, IA, 52240
319-358-6462
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
2425 Muscatine Ave
Iowa City, IA, 52240
319-358-1056
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hartig Drug**
701 Mormon Trek Blvd
Iowa City, IA, 52246
319-338-5778
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
102 2nd St
Coralville, IA, 52241
319-341-6153
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
310 N 1st Ave
Iowa City, IA, 52240
319-351-2921
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
812 S 1st Ave
Iowa City, IA, 52245
319-337-4279
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
310 N 1st Ave
Iowa City, IA, 52240
319-351-2921
* Offers a 90-day supply

### North Liberty

**North Liberty Pharmacy**
555 W Cherry St
North Liberty, IA, 52317
319-626-6188
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
625 Pacha Pkwy
North Liberty, IA, 52317
319-499-6006
* Offers a 90-day supply
Retail Pharmacy

Johnson, IA - Linn, IA

Solon

Solon Towncress Pharmacy
101 Windflower Ln Ste 100
Solon, IA, 52333
319-624-2239
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
101 115th St
Anamosa, IA, 52205
319-462-4314
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
Jones County
1500 Highway 169 N
Monticello, IA, 50511
515-295-9238
* Offers a 90-day supply

Kmart Pharmacy
1501 Highway 169 N
Monticello, IA, 50511
515-295-7704
* Offers a 90-day supply

Krhc Family Pharmacy
1519 S Phillips St
Monticello, IA, 50511
515-295-4567
* Offers a 90-day supply

The Prescription Shoppe
Lee County
304 E 1st St
Monticello, IA, 52310
319-465-4404
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
1946 42nd St Ne
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402
319-393-3210
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1030 Blairs Ferry Rd Ne
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402
319-393-4348
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
2001 Blairs Ferry Rd Ne
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402
319-393-0561
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2711 Mount Vernon Rd Se
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52403
319-384-3051
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
3400 Edgewood Rd Sw
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52404
319-386-4777
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
3419 16th Ave Sw
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52404
319-396-3262
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
20 Wilson Ave Sw
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52404
319-362-3649
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
1556 Johnson Ave Nw
Johnson, IA - Linn, IA
319-365-5343
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
20 279 Collins Rd Ne
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402
319-393-4480
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
20 2001 Blairs Ferry Rd Ne
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402
319-393-4480
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
3235 Oakland Rd Ne
Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402
319-363-3587
* Offers a 90-day supply

* Offers a 90-day supply
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Linn, IA - Lyon, IA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>4035 Mt Vernon Rd Se Cedar Rapids, IA, 52403 319-362-7900 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>4825 Johnson Ave Nw Cedar Rapids, IA, 52405 319-396-7419 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>505 Boyson Rd Ne Cedar Rapids, IA, 52411 319-294-9193 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>830 4th Ave Se Ste 2 Cedar Rapids, IA, 52403 319-362-8976 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optumrx At Collins Aerospace</strong></td>
<td>5070 Rockwell Dr Ne Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402 319-377-5497 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pavilion Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>202 10th St Se Ste 115 Cedar Rapids, IA, 52403 319-364-2406 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reutzel Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>617 8th Ave Se Cedar Rapids, IA, 52403 319-364-4181 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sam’s Club</strong></td>
<td>2605 Blairs Ferry Rd Ne Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402 319-294-9461 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart</strong></td>
<td>2645 Blairs Ferry Rd Ne Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402 319-393-2110 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart</strong></td>
<td>3601 29th Ave Sw Cedar Rapids, IA, 52404 319-390-9925 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>2821 1st Ave Se Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402 319-365-6306 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>324 Edgewood Rd Nw Cedar Rapids, IA, 52405 319-730-0636 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>3325 16th Ave Sw Cedar Rapids, IA, 52404 319-221-1498 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>5750 C Ave Ne Cedar Rapids, IA, 52402 319-730-2001 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center Point</strong></td>
<td>Center Point Fam Pharmacy 900 Bank Ct Center Point, IA, 52213 319-849-2799 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central City</strong></td>
<td>Central City Family Pharmacy 402 Main St Central City, IA, 52214 319-438-1998 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiawatha</strong></td>
<td>Blairs Ferry Family Pharmacy 1790 Blairs Ferry Rd Hiawatha, IA, 52233 319-393-4944 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion</strong></td>
<td>CVS 3495 7th Ave Marion, IA, 52302 319-373-0430 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wapello</strong></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy 2790 7th Ave Marion, IA, 52302 319-377-0959 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wapello</strong></td>
<td>Walgreens 3600 Business Hwy 151 Marion, IA, 52302 319-377-7216 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wapello</strong></td>
<td>Walmart 5491 Highway 151 Marion, IA, 52302 319-447-2870 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucas County</strong></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy 2001 Court Ave Chariton, IA, 50049 641-774-2111 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucas County</strong></td>
<td>Corner Rexall Drugs 220 1st Ave Rock Rapids, IA, 51246 712-472-3143 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyon County</strong></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug 106 N Boone St Rock Rapids, IA, 51246 712-472-4044 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyon County</strong></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug 402 S 2nd Ave Rock Rapids, IA, 51246 712-472-4220 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Retail Pharmacy

**Madison, IA - Monona, IA**

## Madison County

### Earham

**Montross Pharmacy**
115 N Chestnut Ave
Earham, IA, 50072
515-758-2174
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Saint Charles

**Montross Pharmacy**
134 W Main St
Saint Charles, IA, 50240
641-396-2445
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Winterset

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
923 N 1st St
Winterset, IA, 50273
641-462-4299
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
904 N John Wayne Dr
Winterset, IA, 50273
515-462-2880
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Montross Pharmacy**
118-120 N 1st Ave
Winterset, IA, 50273
515-462-2282
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Mahaska County

### Oskaloosa

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
910 S 2nd St
Oskaloosa, IA, 52577
641-673-3359
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
530 N Lincoln St
Oskaloosa, IA, 52577
641-673-4949
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
2203 Avenue A W
Oskaloosa, IA, 52577
641-673-6811
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
1610 E Vermeer Rd
Pella, IA, 50219
641-628-3783
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
200 W Main St
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-6900
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Marion County

### Knoxville

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
809 W Rock Island St
Knoxville, IA, 50138
641-842-2512
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
318 N Lincoln St
Knoxville, IA, 50138
641-828-7312
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
1206 W Rock Island St
Knoxville, IA, 50138
641-828-3783
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
814 W Bell Ave
Knoxville, IA, 50138
641-828-6183
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
1706 S Center St
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-4685
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
1206 S Center St
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-2266
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Marshall County

### Marshalltown

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
118 S 9th St
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-4685
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
802 S Center St
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-2266
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Nucara Pharmacy**
303 Nicholas Dr
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-4115
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
2802 S Center St
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-3204
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
2802 S Center St
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-3204
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
2802 S Center St
Marshalltown, IA, 50158
641-752-3204
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Mitchell County

### Osage

**Smart Pharmacy**
616 North 8th Street
Osage, IA, 50461
641-732-5806
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Pella

### Knoxville

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
118 S 9th St
Pella, IA, 50219
641-628-1280
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Pella Regional Health Center P**
802 Washington St
Pella, IA, 50219
641-628-1612
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
405 Monroe St
Pella, IA, 50219
641-621-2444
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
405 Monroe St
Pella, IA, 50219
641-621-2444
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
1650 Washington St
Pella, IA, 50219
641-628-9227
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
5 E Anson St
Pella, IA, 50219
641-628-9227
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
1610 E Vermeer Rd
Pella, IA, 50219
641-628-3783
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
1610 E Vermeer Rd
Pella, IA, 50219
641-628-3783
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Riceville

### Riceville

**Riceville Pharmacy**
120 W Main St
Riceville, IA, 50466
641-983-4114
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Saint Ansgar

### Brower Pharmacy
140 W 4th St
Saint Ansgar, IA, 50472
641-713-4381
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Monona County

### Mapleton

**Maier Family Pharmacy**
411 Main St
Mapleton, IA, 51034
712-881-1033
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Onawa

### Stangel Health Mart Pharmacy
821 Iowa Ave
Onawa, IA, 51040
712-423-1131
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Monona, IA - Palo Alto, IA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whiting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>723 Whittier Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting, IA, 51063 712-458-2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monroe County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>301 Highway 34 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albia, IA, 52531 641-932-7131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montgomery County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1605 N Broadway St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak, IA, 51566 712-623-3370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>600 Senate Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak, IA, 51566 712-623-1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak Pharmacy</td>
<td>1400 Senate Ave Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak, IA, 51566 712-623-7245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymoon Drug</td>
<td>408 S 3rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villisca, IA, 50864 712-826-4112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muscatine County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2400 2nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine, IA, 52761 563-264-5810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>510 E 6th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine, IA, 52761 563-263-6461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3003 N Highway 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine, IA, 52761 563-262-3755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1703 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscatine, IA, 52761 563-263-2724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>311 W Rainbow Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty, IA, 52776 319-627-4317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wester Drug</td>
<td>400 Ovesen Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton, IA, 52778 563-732-5238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O’Brien County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>130 3rd St Ne Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, IA, 51346 712-928-7070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paullina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>127 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paullina, IA, 51046 712-949-3490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1989 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, IA, 51201 712-324-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>610 Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, IA, 51201 712-324-4331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Osceola County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>420 2nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, IA, 51249 712-754-3859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Page County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1200 S 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinda, IA, 51632 712-542-6546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Pharmacy</td>
<td>122-124 North 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinda, IA, 51632 712-542-3522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shenandoah</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Jay Drug</td>
<td>612 W Sheridan Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah, IA, 51601 712-246-2635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>500 S Fremont St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah, IA, 51601 712-246-3440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>705 S Fremont St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah, IA, 51601 712-246-4033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emmetsburg</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>2216 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmetsburg, IA, 50536 712-852-2886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3402 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmetsburg, IA, 50536 712-298-4142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villisca</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymoon Drug</td>
<td>408 S 3rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villisca, IA, 50864 712-826-4112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palo Alto County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmetsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>2216 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmetsburg, IA, 50536 712-852-2886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3402 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmetsburg, IA, 50536 712-298-4142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wester Drug</strong></td>
<td>400 Ovesen Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton, IA, 52778 563-732-5238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Plymouth County

**Akron**
- **Thorson Drug**
  - 233 Reed St
  - Akron, IA, 51001
  - 712-568-2013
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Kingsley

**Lewis Family Drug**
- 7 W 2nd St
  - Kingsley, IA, 51028
  - 712-378-2700
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Le Mars

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
- 1201 12th Ave Sw
  - Le Mars, IA, 51031
  - 712-546-4503
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
- 3501 8th St Sw
  - Le Mars, IA, 51031
  - 515-967-1794
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Remsen

**Remsen Pharmacy**
- 111 S Washington St
  - Remsen, IA, 51050
  - 712-786-2093
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Pocahontas County

**Laurens**
- **Hy-vee Resslers Phcy**
  - 113 N 3rd St
  - Laurens, IA, 50554
  - 712-841-4374
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Pocahontas

**Pocahontas**
- **Thirty White Pharmacy**
  - 701 W Elm Ave
  - Pocahontas, IA, 50574
  - 712-335-3119
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
- 2510 Sw State St
  - Ankeny, IA, 50023
  - 515-964-0656
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-vee Pharmacy**
- 410 N Ankeny Blvd
  - Ankeny, IA, 50023
  - 515-964-9464
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Kingsley**
- **Lewis Family Drug**
  - 7 W 2nd St
  - Kingsley, IA, 51028
  - 712-378-2700
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Polk County

**Altoona**
- **Hy-vee Pharmacy**
  - 108 8th St Sw
  - Altoona, IA, 50009
  - 515-967-3765
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Medicap Pharmacy**
- 950 28th Ave Sw
  - Altoona, IA, 50009
  - 515-967-0001
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
- 3501 8th St Sw
  - Altoona, IA, 50009
  - 515-967-1794
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
- 1002 Se National Dr
  - Ankeny, IA, 50021
  - 515-964-3992
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Ankeny

**Cvs**
- 104 E 1st St
  - Ankeny, IA, 50021
  - 515-963-7889
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Mercy West Pharmacy**
- 1601 Nw 114th St Ste 234
  - Clive, IA, 50325
  - 515-226-7979
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
- 15601 Hickman Rd
  - Clive, IA, 50325
  - 515-987-6807
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Cash Saver
- 1320 E Euclid Ave
  - Des Moines, IA, 50316
  - 515-265-5946
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Cash Saver**
- 4121 Fleur Dr
  - Des Moines, IA, 50321
  - 515-285-5927
  - Offers a 90-day supply

### Cassady Pharmacy
- 4505 Sw 9th St
  - Des Moines, IA, 50315
  - 515-285-2474
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
- 215 Euclid Ave
  - Des Moines, IA, 50313
  - 515-282-8454
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
- 2303 Merle Hay Rd
  - Des Moines, IA, 50310
  - 515-255-5233
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
- 3151 Se 14th St
  - Des Moines, IA, 50320
  - 515-288-1316
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
- 5901 Douglas Ave
  - Des Moines, IA, 50322
  - 515-331-0599
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Clive**
- **Walgreens**
  - 901 N Ankeny Blvd
  - Ankeny, IA, 50021
  - 515-964-3952
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
- 3151 Se 14th St
  - Des Moines, IA, 50320
  - 515-288-1316
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
- 5901 Douglas Ave
  - Des Moines, IA, 50322
  - 515-331-0599
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Fifield Pharmacy**
- 501 University Ave
  - Des Moines, IA, 50314
  - 515-244-3221
  - Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1107 Se Army Post Rd</td>
<td>515-287-1022</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2540 E Eculid Ave</td>
<td>515-262-2108</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3221 Se 14th St</td>
<td>515-246-1390</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3330 Martin Luther King Pkwy</td>
<td>515-255-6213</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>4100 University Ave</td>
<td>515-633-8606</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>420 Court Ave</td>
<td>515-697-0362</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MediCap Pharmacy</td>
<td>2004 Beaver Ave</td>
<td>515-377-3702</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1330 E University Ave</td>
<td>515-299-9791</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MediCap Pharmacy</td>
<td>5802 Franklin Ave</td>
<td>515-274-4609</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1704 Ingersoll Ave</td>
<td>515-657-8996</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Chopper Pharmacy</td>
<td>3425 Ingersoll Ave</td>
<td>515-266-3174</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2930 E University Ave</td>
<td>515-299-5186</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3030 University Ave</td>
<td>515-279-3074</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam’s Club</td>
<td>1101 73rd St</td>
<td>515-274-9676</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3140 Se 14th St</td>
<td>515-282-5295</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3501 Ingersoll Ave</td>
<td>515-271-5047</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>606 Walnut St</td>
<td>515-283-2591</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6200 Se 14th St</td>
<td>515-309-5468</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7000 Douglas Ave</td>
<td>515-276-4903</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA, 50322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1541 S 3rd St Ste 100</td>
<td>515-986-4527</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grimes, IA, 50111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>250 Se Gateway Dr</td>
<td>515-986-0101</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grimes, IA, 50111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2150 E 1st St</td>
<td>515-986-3657</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grimes, IA, 50111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6300 Merle Hay Rd</td>
<td>515-270-9212</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston, IA, 50131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5750 Merle Hay Rd</td>
<td>515-270-9212</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston, IA, 50131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5440 Nw 86th St</td>
<td>515-233-0300</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston, IA, 50131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Des Moines</td>
<td>Costco</td>
<td>7205 Mills Civic Pkwy West Des Moines, IA, 50266</td>
<td>515-222-2948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Des Moines</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1660 22nd St West Des Moines, IA, 50266</td>
<td>515-223-9699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hill</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>4815 Maple Dr Pleasant Hill, IA, 50327</td>
<td>515-265-6144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>11148 Plum Dr Urbandale, IA, 50322</td>
<td>515-270-6884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>8701 Douglas Ave Urbandale, IA, 50322</td>
<td>515-270-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>5405 Mills Civic Pkwy West Des Moines, IA, 50266</td>
<td>515-223-3597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Heights</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>7101 University Ave Windsor Heights, IA, 50324</td>
<td>515-279-4408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottawattamie County</td>
<td>Chi Health Pharmacy-valleyview</td>
<td>1288 Valley View Dr Council Bluffs, IA, 51503</td>
<td>712-242-2405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottawattamie County</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1745 Madison Ave Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-322-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottawattamie County</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1660 22nd St West Des Moines, IA, 50266</td>
<td>515-223-9699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2323 W Broadway Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-322-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1999 Grand Ave West Des Moines, IA, 50265</td>
<td>515-222-1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4900 George Mills Civic Pkwy West Des Moines, IA, 50265</td>
<td>515-223-8166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1700 Valley West Dr West Des Moines, IA, 50265</td>
<td>515-225-9330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1725 Jordan Creek Pkwy West Des Moines, IA, 50266</td>
<td>515-226-8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1990 Grand Ave West Des Moines, IA, 50265</td>
<td>515-223-8506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>555 S 51st St West Des Moines, IA, 50265</td>
<td>515-221-2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3804 Metro Dr Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-320-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>301 W Bennett Ave Council Bluffs, IA, 51503</td>
<td>712-325-0619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1745 Madison Ave Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-322-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>757 W Broadway Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-328-3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Oard And Ross Drug</td>
<td>701 16th Ave Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-322-2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>3221 Manawa Centre Dr Council Bluffs, IA, 51503</td>
<td>712-366-7032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Super Saver Pharmacy</td>
<td>1141 N Broadway Council Bluffs, IA, 51503</td>
<td>712-322-9019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1800 N 16th St Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-890-3915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3200 Manawa Centre Dr Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-366-1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2508 W Broadway Council Bluffs, IA, 51501</td>
<td>712-328-2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>301 W Bennett Ave Council Bluffs, IA, 51503</td>
<td>712-325-0619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walgreens
535 E Broadway
Council Bluffs, IA, 51503
712-329-0930
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mindem
Lehan Pharmacy
317 Main St
Mindem, IA, 51553
712-483-2884

Oakland
Oakland Pharmacy
601 Pioneer Ave
Oakland, IA, 51560
712-482-3015
* Offers a 90-day supply

Poweshiek County
Brooklyn
Nucara Pharmacy
101 E Front St
Brooklyn, IA, 52211
641-522-7557
* Offers a 90-day supply

Grinnell
Hy-vee Pharmacy
320 West St S
Grinnell, IA, 50112
641-236-4287
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
320 6th Ave
Grinnell, IA, 50112
641-236-3663
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
415 Industrial Ave
Grinnell, IA, 50112
641-236-6333
* Offers a 90-day supply

Montezuma
Nucara Pharmacy
323 E Main St
Montezuma, IA, 50171
641-623-0099
* Offers a 90-day supply

Ringgold County
Mount Ayr
Hy-vee Pharmacy
406 S Hayes St
Mount Ayr, IA, 50854
641-464-3300
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sac County
Lake View
Community Pharmacy Of Lakeview
1160 3rd St
Lake View, IA, 51450
712-665-8554
* Offers a 90-day supply

Scott County
Bettendorf
Amicare Pharmacy
3740 Utica Ridge Rd
Bettendorf, IA, 52722
563-344-7450
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
2900 Devils Glen Rd
Bettendorf, IA, 52722
563-332-2983
* Offers a 90-day supply

Schnucks
858 Middle Rd
Bettendorf, IA, 52722
563-355-7838
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
3425 Middle Rd
Bettendorf, IA, 52722
563-332-6049
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
830 Middle Rd
Bettendorf, IA, 52722
563-355-5345
* Offers a 90-day supply

Costco
2790 E 53rd St
Davenport, IA, 52807
563-893-7014
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1655 W Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA, 52806
563-388-7856
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1777 Division St
Davenport, IA, 52804
563-323-1074
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
5255 Elmore Ave
Davenport, IA, 52807
563-344-9629
* Offers a 90-day supply

Main At Locust Pharmacy
129 W Locust St
Davenport, IA, 52803
563-324-1641
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sam’s Club
3887 Elmore Ave
Davenport, IA, 52807
563-344-4232
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
3101 W Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA, 52806
563-445-1098
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
5811 Elmore Ave
Davenport, IA, 52807
563-359-4874
* Offers a 90-day supply
Retail Pharmacy

Scott, IA - Story, IA

Walgreens
1525 E Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA, 52807
563-386-6883
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1660 W Locust St
Davenport, IA, 52804
563-324-3508
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1720 W Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA, 52806
563-386-2070
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1805 Brady St
Davenport, IA, 52803
563-322-5933
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4011 E 53rd St
Davenport, IA, 52807
563-359-3438
* Offers a 90-day supply

North Scott Pharmacy
225 East Leclaire Road
Eldridge, IA, 52748
563-285-2001

Eldridge

Shelby County

Elk Horn Pharmacy
4022 Main St
Elk Horn, IA, 51531
712-764-2334
* Offers a 90-day supply

Harlan

Harlan Pharmacy Llc
1024 5th St
Harlan, IA, 51537
712-235-7979
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
2003 Chatburn Ave
Harlan, IA, 51537
712-755-2525
* Offers a 90-day supply

Kwik-rx Pharmacy
2308 12th St
Harlan, IA, 51537
712-755-3823
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pexton Pharmacy
1812 Chatburn Plz
Harlan, IA, 51537
712-755-2101

Sioux County

Hawarden

Booth Pharmacy
903 Central Ave
Hawarden, IA, 51023
712-551-2374
* Offers a 90-day supply

Lewis Family Drug
1044 Main St
Hull, IA, 51239
712-439-1611
* Offers a 90-day supply

Rock Valley

Lewis Family Drug
1227 Valley Dr
Rock Valley, IA, 51247
712-476-5171
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sioux Center

Hy-vee Pharmacy
1951 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA, 51250
712-722-3516
* Offers a 90-day supply

Lewis Family Drug
143 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA, 51250
712-722-2704
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
105 Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-1653
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
3800 W Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-292-8375
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
500 Main St Ste A
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-9858
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
640 Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-5645
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
2240 Lincoln Way Ste 104
Ames, IA, 50014
515-292-2990
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
2420 Lincoln Ave Ne
Ames, IA, 50010
515-956-3547
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
2719 Grand Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-8284
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
320 S Duff Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-1653
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
3015 Grand Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-1736
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
534 S Duff Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-8284
* Offers a 90-day supply

Dutch Mill Pharmacy
104 Albany Ave Ne
Orange City, IA, 51041
712-737-4844
* Offers a 90-day supply

Orange City

Cvs
2420 Lincoln Way Ste 104
Ames, IA, 50014
515-292-2990
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2240 Lincoln Ave Ne
Ames, IA, 50010
515-956-3547
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2719 Grand Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-8284
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
320 S Duff Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-663-9645
* Offers a 90-day supply

Huxley

Drug Town Clinic Pharmacy
1215 Duff Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-792-7315
* Offers a 90-day supply

Rock Valley

Hy-vee Pharmacy
3800 W Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-292-8375
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
500 Main St Ste A
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-9858
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
640 Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-5645
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
3800 W Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-292-8375
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
500 Main St Ste A
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-9858
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
640 Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-5645
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
2003 Chatburn Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-292-8375
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
500 Main St Ste A
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-9858
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
640 Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-5645
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
3800 W Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-292-8375
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
500 Main St Ste A
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-9858
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
640 Lincoln Way
Ames, IA, 50010
515-233-5645
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sioux County

Hull

Lewis Family Drug
1044 Main St
Hull, IA, 51239
712-439-1611
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hull

Lewis Family Drug
1044 Main St
Hull, IA, 51239
712-439-1611
* Offers a 90-day supply

Lewis Family Drug
143 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA, 51250
712-722-2704
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
255 16th St Sw
Sioux Center, IA, 51250
712-722-2326
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hull

Lewis Family Drug
1044 Main St
Hull, IA, 51239
712-439-1611
* Offers a 90-day supply

Orange City

Dutch Mill Pharmacy
104 Albany Ave Ne
Orange City, IA, 51041
712-737-4844
* Offers a 90-day supply

Orange City Area Pharmacy
1000 Lincoln Cir Se
Orange City, IA, 51041
712-737-5347
* Offers a 90-day supply

Orange City

Cvs
2420 Lincoln Way Ste 104
Ames, IA, 50014
515-292-2990
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2240 Lincoln Ave Ne
Ames, IA, 50010
515-956-3547
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2719 Grand Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-8284
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
320 S Duff Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-663-9645
* Offers a 90-day supply

Drug Town Clinic Pharmacy
1215 Duff Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-7315
* Offers a 90-day supply

Orange City

Drug Town Clinic Pharmacy
1215 Duff Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-7315
* Offers a 90-day supply

Orange City

Drug Town Clinic Pharmacy
1215 Duff Ave
Ames, IA, 50010
515-232-7315
* Offers a 90-day supply

Huxley

Hy-vee Pharmacy
301 S Hwy 69
Huxley, IA, 50124
515-597-4100
* Offers a 90-day supply

Huxley

Hy-vee Pharmacy
301 S Hwy 69
Huxley, IA, 50124
515-597-4100
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>1002 6th St</td>
<td>515-382-2485</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nevada, IA, 50201</td>
<td>515-382-2485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1727 S B Ave Nevada, IA, 50201</td>
<td>515-382-2134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story City</td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>621 Broad St</td>
<td>515-733-2233</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Story City, IA, 50248</td>
<td>515-733-2233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bedford Drug</td>
<td>419 Main St</td>
<td>712-523-2385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bedford, IA, 50833</td>
<td>712-523-2385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bedford Drug</td>
<td>419 Main St</td>
<td>712-523-2385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bedford, IA, 50833</td>
<td>712-523-2385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union County</td>
<td>Bedford Drug</td>
<td>419 Main St</td>
<td>712-523-2385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>110 W Main St</td>
<td>641-487-7450</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 N Main St</td>
<td>Lenox, IA, 50851</td>
<td>641-333-2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bedford, IA, 50833</td>
<td>712-523-2385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>107 W Main St</td>
<td>641-684-5453</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 N Main St</td>
<td>Lenox, IA, 50851</td>
<td>641-333-2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bedford, IA, 50833</td>
<td>712-523-2385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>204 Cass St</td>
<td>319-293-3128</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keosauqua</td>
<td>Keosauqua, IA, 52565</td>
<td>319-293-3128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>204 Cass St</td>
<td>319-293-3128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keosauqua</td>
<td>Keosauqua, IA, 52565</td>
<td>319-293-3128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Buren County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keosauqua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Pharmacy</td>
<td>204 Cass St</td>
<td>319-293-3128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otumwa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1025 N Quincy Ave</td>
<td>641-683-4483</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>Ottumwa, IA, 52501</td>
<td>641-683-4483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1940 Venture Dr</td>
<td>641-683-1357</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>327 W 4th St</td>
<td>641-226-5077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>327 W 4th St</td>
<td>641-226-5077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1006 S County Rd</td>
<td>641-481-1045</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1006 S County Rd</td>
<td>641-481-1045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>108 2nd Ave W</td>
<td>641-484-6198</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>108 2nd Ave W</td>
<td>641-484-6198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2521 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>515-285-2026</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>327 W 4th St</td>
<td>641-226-5077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>327 W 4th St</td>
<td>641-226-5077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>910 N Jefferson Way</td>
<td>515-962-9444</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianola</td>
<td>1000 N Jefferson St</td>
<td>515-961-4887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>800 School St</td>
<td>515-989-3261</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>800 School St</td>
<td>515-989-3261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>208 E Euclid Ave</td>
<td>515-961-5303</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>910 N Jefferson Way</td>
<td>515-962-9444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1500 N Jefferson Way</td>
<td>515-961-8960</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1000 N Jefferson St</td>
<td>515-961-4887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1000 N Jefferson St</td>
<td>515-961-4887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>2521 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>515-285-2026</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>2521 Sunset Dr</td>
<td>515-285-2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalona</td>
<td>208 E Euclid Ave</td>
<td>515-961-5303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millers Medicine Cabinet</td>
<td>214 5th St</td>
<td>319-666-3134</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millers Medicine Cabinet</td>
<td>214 5th St</td>
<td>319-666-3134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Ui Htlcare River Crossing Phy</td>
<td>3056 River Crossing Court</td>
<td>Riverside, IA, 52327</td>
<td>319-467-8383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Beans Pharmacy</td>
<td>222 S Iowa Ave</td>
<td>Washington, IA, 52353</td>
<td>319-653-4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>528 Highway 1 S</td>
<td>Washington, IA, 52353</td>
<td>319-653-2155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rx4prevention</td>
<td>1010 W Madison St</td>
<td>Washington, IA, 52353</td>
<td>888-235-2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smartscripts</td>
<td>1010 W Madison St Ste 1</td>
<td>Washington, IA, 52353</td>
<td>844-597-6278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2485 Highway 92</td>
<td>Washington, IA, 52353</td>
<td>319-653-7218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy On 8th</td>
<td>221 8th Ave</td>
<td>Wellman, IA, 52356</td>
<td>319-646-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne County</td>
<td>Corydon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>105 E Jackson St</td>
<td>Corydon, IA, 50060</td>
<td>641-872-2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2029 5th Ave N</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-955-6453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Pharmacy</td>
<td>1114 Central Ave</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-573-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>11S 29th St</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Pharmacy</td>
<td>802 Kenyon Rd</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-574-6588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3036 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-7305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2503 5th Ave S</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-7113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2910 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-573-7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Pharmacy</td>
<td>1114 Central Ave</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-573-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>11S 29th St</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Pharmacy</td>
<td>802 Kenyon Rd</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-574-6586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3036 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-7305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2503 5th Ave S</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-7113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2910 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-573-7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Pharmacy</td>
<td>1114 Central Ave</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-573-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>11S 29th St</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Pharmacy</td>
<td>802 Kenyon Rd</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-574-6586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3036 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-7305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2503 5th Ave S</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA, 50501</td>
<td>515-576-7113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowrie</td>
<td>Community Pharmacy Of Gowrie</td>
<td>1800 Main St</td>
<td>Gowrie, IA, 50543</td>
<td>515-352-3876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>315 Highway 69 N</td>
<td>Forest City, IA, 50436</td>
<td>641-596-0112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2910 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Forest City, IA, 50436</td>
<td>641-585-3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Pharmacy</td>
<td>1114 Central Ave</td>
<td>Forest City, IA, 50436</td>
<td>641-596-0112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>11S 29th St</td>
<td>Forest City, IA, 50436</td>
<td>515-573-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Pharmacy</td>
<td>802 Kenyon Rd</td>
<td>Forest City, IA, 50436</td>
<td>515-574-6586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3036 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Forest City, IA, 50436</td>
<td>515-576-7305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2503 5th Ave S</td>
<td>Forest City, IA, 50436</td>
<td>515-576-7113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Mills</td>
<td>Redinger Pharmacy</td>
<td>219 W Main St</td>
<td>Lake Mills, IA, 50450</td>
<td>641-592-0141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donlon Pharmacy</td>
<td>201 W Water St</td>
<td>Decorah, IA, 52101</td>
<td>563-382-3929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>702 Montgomery St</td>
<td>Decorah, IA, 52101</td>
<td>563-382-8765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1798 Old Stage Rd</td>
<td>Decorah, IA, 52101</td>
<td>563-382-8456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>5775 Sunnybrook Dr</td>
<td>Sioux City, IA, 51106</td>
<td>712-274-8854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drilling Morningside Pharmacy</td>
<td>4010 Morningside Ave</td>
<td>Sioux City, IA, 51106</td>
<td>712-276-4621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenville Pharmacy</td>
<td>2705 Correctionville Rd</td>
<td>Sioux City, IA, 51105</td>
<td>712-258-0113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2611 Pierce St</td>
<td>Sioux City, IA, 51104</td>
<td>712-258-0117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hy-vee Pharmacy
2827 Hamilton Blvd
Sioux City, IA, 51104
712-277-8734
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
3301 Gordon Dr
Sioux City, IA, 51105
712-234-1949
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
4500 Sergeant Rd
Sioux City, IA, 51106
712-274-2949
* Offers a 90-day supply

Leeds Pharmacy
2729 Outer Dr N
Sioux City, IA, 51104
712-239-2051
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thompson Dean Drug
911 W 7th St
Sioux City, IA, 51103
712-252-2761
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
3101 Floyd Blvd
Sioux City, IA, 51108
712-239-8913
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
3400 Singing Hills Blvd
Sioux City, IA, 51106
712-252-4905
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
100 Pierce St
Sioux City, IA, 51101
712-252-4669
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1900 Hamilton Blvd
Sioux City, IA, 51104
712-252-6993
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4650 Morningside Ave
Sioux City, IA, 51106
712-276-7744
* Offers a 90-day supply

Worth County
Northwood
Ver Helst Drug Center
98 10th St N
Northwood, IA, 50459
641-324-2116
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wright County
Belmond
Bloe姆ke Pharmacy
443 E Main St
Belmond, IA, 50421
641-444-3451
* Offers a 90-day supply

Clarion
Community Health Ctr Pharmacy
215 13th Ave Sw
Clarion, IA, 50525
515-532-2801
* Offers a 90-day supply

Eagle Grove
Eagle Pharmacy
311 W Broadway St
Eagle Grove, IA, 50533
515-448-3814
* Offers a 90-day supply

Minnesota
Aitkin County
Aitkin
Cvs
25 2nd St Nw
Aitkin, MN, 56431
218-927-3754
* Offers a 90-day supply

Guidepoint Pharmacy
226 Minnesota Ave N
Aitkin, MN, 56431
218-670-7120
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mcgregor
Thrifty White Pharmacy
241 W Highway 210
Mcgregor, MN, 55760
218-768-4165
* Offers a 90-day supply

Anoka County
Andover
Cvs
200 Bunker Lake Blvd Nw
Andover, MN, 55304
763-852-0114
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mcgregor
Thrifty White Pharmacy
241 W Highway 210
Mcgregor, MN, 55760
218-768-4165
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
3633 Bunker Lk Blvd Nw
Andover, MN, 55304
763-421-5011
* Offers a 90-day supply

Eagle Grove
Fairview Andover Pharmacy
13819 Hanson Blvd Ste 100
Andover, MN, 55304
763-862-4445
* Offers a 90-day supply

Blaine
Cub
12595 Central Ave Ne
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-767-4329
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cub
4205 Pheasant Ridge Dr Ne
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-784-0334
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
1851 Bunker Lake Blvd
Andover, MN, 55304
763-354-5720
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2134 Bunker Lake Blvd Nw
Andover, MN, 55304
763-754-6409
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
657 E Main St
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-427-2287
* Offers a 90-day supply

Goodrich Pharmacy
Anoka
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-421-5540
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1911 S Ferry St
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-576-0388
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
3605 Round Lake Blvd Nw
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-252-0751
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
3605 Round Lake Blvd Nw
Anoka, MN, 55303
763-252-0751
* Offers a 90-day supply

Bloomer Pharmacy
15245 Bluebird St
Andover, MN, 55304
763-434-1901
* Offers a 90-day supply
# Retail Pharmacy

## Anoka, MN - Anoka, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>585 Northtown Dr Blaine, MN, 55434</td>
<td>763-780-7350</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>10881 University Ave Ne Blaine, MN, 55434</td>
<td>763-767-8271</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1500 109th Ave Ne Blaine, MN, 55449</td>
<td>763-354-1001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>2357 108th Ln Ne Blaine, MN, 55449</td>
<td>763-780-0776</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>10961 Club West Pkwy Blaine, MN, 55449</td>
<td>763-528-2975</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goodrich Blaine</strong></td>
<td>11855 Ulysses St Ne Blaine, MN, 55434</td>
<td>763-717-0222</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
<td>11505 Ulysses St Ne Blaine, MN, 55434</td>
<td>763-354-5402</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
<td>4369 Ball Rd Ne Blaine, MN, 55014</td>
<td>763-784-0862</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>4202 Pheasant Ridge Dr Ne Blaine, MN, 55449</td>
<td>651-255-1498</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>600 County Road 10 Ne Blaine, MN, 55434</td>
<td>763-786-9081</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circle Pines</strong></td>
<td>9273 Lake Dr Circle Pines, MN, 55014</td>
<td>763-783-7005</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbia Heights</strong></td>
<td>4000 Central Ave Ne Columbia Heights, MN, 55421</td>
<td>763-782-8149</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>12900 Riverdale Dr Coon Rapids, MN, 55448</td>
<td>763-421-0065</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>2050 Northdale Blvd Nw Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
<td>763-754-9036</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>10930 University Ave Nw Coon Rapids, MN, 55448</td>
<td>763-755-6316</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>2017 Coon Rapids Blvd Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
<td>763-757-5615</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>3000 124th Ave Nw Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
<td>763-323-8402</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>8600 Springbrook Dr Nw Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
<td>763-785-0720</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1930 Coon Rapids Blvd Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
<td>763-583-7093</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>5696 University Ave F ridley, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-571-2081</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Unity Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>550 Osborne Rd Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-236-4111</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>246 57th Ave Ne Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-586-9150</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>11850 Blackfoot St Nw Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
<td>651-583-7093</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners Coon Rapids</strong></td>
<td>11475 Robinson Dr Nw Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
<td>763-587-9016</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>755 53rd Ave Ne Fridley, MN, 55421</td>
<td>763-571-9766</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>6341 University Ave Ne Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
<td>763-586-5981</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sam's Club
8150 University Ave Ne
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-792-6653
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Wal-mart
8450 University Ave Ne
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-780-9500
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Walgreens
6525 University Ave Ne
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-586-0730
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Cvs
749 Apollo Dr
Lino Lakes, MN, 55014
651-784-7618
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Walgreens
8150 University Ave Ne
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-792-6653
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Wal-mart
1583 Hwy 10 West
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
218-847-7225
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Walgreens
421 Paul Bunyan Dr Nw
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-333-4032
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Cvs
3700 Silver Lake Rd Ne
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
612-706-1988
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Walgreens
3700 Silver Lake Rd Ne
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
612-706-1988
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Goodrich Pharmacy
2312 St Francis Blvd
Saint Francis, MN, 55070
763-753-0222
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Goodrich Pharmacy
211 Frazee St E
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
218-847-3537
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Goodrich Pharmacy
2312 Bemidji Ave N
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-751-1626
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Iverson Corner Drug
408 Minnesota Ave Nw
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-3000
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Sanford Pharmacy
1611 Anne St
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-333-2450
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Thrifty White Pharmacy
321 Highway 10 W
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
218-847-9248
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Thrifty White Pharmacy
2000 Paul Bunyan Dr Nw
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-751-6380
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St Se Ste 4
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-8217
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St Se Ste 4
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-8217
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Thrifty White Pharmacy
321 Highway 10 W
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
218-847-9248
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St Se Ste 4
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-8217
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St Se Ste 4
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-8217
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St Se Ste 4
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-8217
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St Se Ste 4
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-8217
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St Se Ste 4
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-8217
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St Se Ste 4
Bemidji, MN, 56601
218-444-8217
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Benton, MN - Carver, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 2nd Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-253-6601</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Big Stone County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graceville</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Studdart Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceville, MN, 56240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-748-7112</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Earth County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mankato</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 S Riverfront Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
<td>507-446-2524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Adams St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
<td>507-625-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Ulm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health New Ulm Pharmacy</td>
<td>1217 8th St N Ste 1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ulm, MN, 56073</td>
<td>507-217-5808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cloquet</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td>1208 Cloquet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloquet, MN, 55720</td>
<td>218-879-4547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moose Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>608 N Broadway St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ulm, MN, 56073</td>
<td>507-359-8793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chanhassen</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>7900 Market Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanhassen, MN, 55317</td>
<td>952-934-2865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, MN</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Clay, MN - Dakota, MN

Medical Pharmacy
Moorhead
101 S 11th St
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-233-7365
* Offers a 90-day supply

Moorhead Drug Co
420 Center Ave Ste 12
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-233-1529

Sanford Pharmacy
Moorhead
4000 26th St S
Moorhead, MN, 56560
701-234-3250
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
700 30th Ave S
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-331-2668
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
900 Main Ave
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-236-0252
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cook County

Grand Marais

Grand Marais Pharmacy
425 W Highway 61
Grand Marais, MN, 56654
218-387-2110
* Offers a 90-day supply

Crosby

Cuyuna Lakes Pharmacy
320 E Main St Ste 2
Crosby, MN, 56441
218-546-2345
* Offers a 90-day supply

Crosslake

Cross Lake Drug
14311 Gould St Ste 7
Crosslake, MN, 56442
218-692-2502

Garrison

Riverwood Garrison Clinic Phar
27278 State Highway 18
Garrison, MN, 56450
320-525-3401

Nisswa

Guide Point Pharmacy
23962 Smiley Rd
Nisswa, MN, 56468
218-963-7525
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pequot Lakes

Essentia Health Pequot Lakes P
30581 Patriot Ave Ste A
Pequot Lakes, MN, 56472
218-568-5984
* Offers a 90-day supply

Dakota County

Apple Valley

Allina Health Apple Valley
14655 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
651-241-3800
* Offers a 90-day supply

Clearwater County

Bagley

Thrifty White Pharmacy
31 Main Ave N
Bagley, MN, 56621
218-694-6210
* Offers a 90-day supply

Clearbrook

Thrifty White Drug
30 S Main St
Clearbrook, MN, 56634
218-776-3111
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mountain Lake

Peterson Drug And Gifts
1007 3rd Ave
Mountain Lake, MN, 56159
507-427-2707

Westbrook

Thifty White Drug
601 1st Ave
Westbrook, MN, 56183
507-274-6114
* Offers a 90-day supply

Windom

Hy-vee Pharmacy
192 10th St
Windom, MN, 56101
507-832-8230
* Offers a 90-day supply

Essentia Health Brainerd Pharm
2024 S 6th St
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-828-0440
* Offers a 90-day supply

Windom

Lewis Family Drug
599 2nd Ave N
Windom, MN, 56101
507-831-4161
* Offers a 90-day supply

Essentia Health Brainerd Pharm
2024 S 6th St
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-829-7455
* Offers a 90-day supply

Westbrook

Baxter

Thifty White Drug
13650 Elder Dr
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-855-5755
* Offers a 90-day supply

Baxter

Costco
14133 Edgewood Dr
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-855-0880
* Offers a 90-day supply

Windom

Thifty White Pharmac
14546 Dellwood Dr N
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-828-9219
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
14795 Glory Rd
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-828-3529
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
14546 Dellwood Dr N
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-829-5510
* Offers a 90-day supply

Breezy Point

Guidepoint Pharmacy
30833 N Star Dr Ste 2
Breezy Point, MN, 56472
218-297-1999
* Offers a 90-day supply

Clearwater County

Breezy Point

Guidepoint Pharmacy
14133 Edgewood Dr
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-855-5755
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pequot Lakes

Essentia Health Pequot Lakes P
30581 Patriot Ave Ste A
Pequot Lakes, MN, 56472
218-568-5884
* Offers a 90-day supply

Dakota County

Apple Valley

Allina Health Apple Valley
14655 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
651-241-3800
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cub
15350 Cedar Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-431-2221
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
15051 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-432-3535
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
15115 Dove Trl
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-423-3200
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
15150 Cedar Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-432-5557
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
15560 Pilot Knob Rd
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-236-3166
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cub Pharmacy
1940 Cliff Lake Rd
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-454-5150
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
7835 150th St W
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-431-9703
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
14020 Pilot Knob Rd
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-322-1163
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
14700 Lac Lavon Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-432-4471
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
12751 Nicollet Ave
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-997-4155
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1175 Nininger Rd
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-404-1244
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
1500 Central Park Cmn Dr
Eagan, MN, 55121
651-405-3662
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sam's Club
3035 Denmark Ave
Eagan, MN, 55121
651-405-3679
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walmart
7835 150th St W
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-431-9703
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
14020 Pilot Knob Rd
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-322-1163
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
14700 Lac Lavon Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-432-4471
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1274 Town Center Dr
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-452-5320
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2010 Cliff Rd
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-686-6940
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4220 Lexington Ave S
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-686-1090
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walmart
1360 Town Centre Dr
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-686-7431
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1274 Town Center Dr
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-452-5320
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
12751 Nicollet Ave
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-736-8130
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
300 E Travelers Trl
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-894-0712
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4241 Johnny Cake Ridge Rd
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-688-7041
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
14050 Burnhaven Dr
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-229-6458
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
950 Country Rd 42 W
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-892-7777
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
12774 Town Centre Dr
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-686-7431
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
12751 Nicollet Ave
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-997-4155
* Offers a 90-day supply
Retail Pharmacy

Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN

Coborns Pharmacy
225 33rd St W
Hastings, MN, 55033
888-438-6717
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cub
1729 Market Blvd
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-438-2135
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1411 Vermillion
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-438-2200
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
1752 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-438-3030
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1017 Vermillion St
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-438-0433
* Offers a 90-day supply

Inver Grove

Cub Pharmacy
7850 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove, MN, 55076
651-450-0676
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
7841 Amana Trl
Inver Grove, MN, 55077
651-234-2950
* Offers a 90-day supply

Healthpartners Inver Grove
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove, MN, 55077
651-552-2694
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4560 S Robert Trl
Inver Grove, MN, 55077
651-256-2066
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5825 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove, MN, 55076
651-451-1503
* Offers a 90-day supply

Inver Grove Hts

Wal-mart
9165 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Hts, MN, 55076
651-451-7860
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1017 Vermillion St
Inver Grove, MN, 55077
651-438-0433
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
17603 Kenwood Trail
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-892-5959
* Offers a 90-day supply

Lakeville

Cub
17756 Kenwood Trail
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-435-0542
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cub
20250 Heritage Dr
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-469-8404
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
17578 Dodd Blvd
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-432-8770
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
17665 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-435-3784
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
18275 Kenrick Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-892-5454
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN, 55044
952-423-9342
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
20710 Keokuk Ave
Lakeville, MN, 55044
612-354-5934
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4560 S Robert Trl
Inver Grove, MN, 55077
651-256-2066
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5825 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove, MN, 55076
651-451-1503
* Offers a 90-day supply

Inver Grove

Cub
7907 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove, MN, 55076
651-438-2135
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
7841 Amana Trl
Inver Grove, MN, 55077
651-234-2950
* Offers a 90-day supply

Healthpartners Inver Grove
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove, MN, 55077
651-552-2694
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4560 S Robert Trl
Inver Grove, MN, 55077
651-256-2066
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5825 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove, MN, 55076
651-451-1503
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
15034 Shannon Pkwy
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-322-6603
* Offers a 90-day supply

Saint Paul

Wal-mart
1644 S Robert St
Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-453-9671
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
15034 Shannon Pkwy
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-322-6603
* Offers a 90-day supply

West Saint Paul

Cub
2001 S Robert St
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-451-1113
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1471 Robert St S
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-552-6029
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1133 Robert St S
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
651-455-5590
* Offers a 90-day supply

West St Paul

Cvs
1750 Robert St S
West St Paul, MN, 55118
651-455-6626
* Offers a 90-day supply

Genoa Healthcare
149 Thompson Ave E
West St Paul, MN, 55118
612-284-2130
* Offers a 90-day supply

Rosemount

Cub
3784 150th St W
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-423-0316
* Offers a 90-day supply

Fairview Rosemount
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN, 55068
651-322-8855
* Offers a 90-day supply
### Retail Pharmacy

#### Dodge County

**Kasson**
* Hy-vee Pharmacy
  - 408 W Main St
  - Kasson, MN, 55944
  - 507-634-3341
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

**Alexandria**
* Alexandria Apothecary
  - 1525 Broadway St Ste 100
  - Alexandria, MN, 56308
  - 320-763-3076
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Cub Pharmacy
  - 2612 S Broadway St
  - Alexandria, MN, 56308
  - 320-763-1135
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Thrifty White Pharmacy
  - 503 3rd Ave E Ste 100
  - Alexandria, MN, 56308
  - 320-762-1531
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Trumm Drug Clinic Pharmacy
  - 610 30th Ave W
  - Alexandria, MN, 56308
  - 320-763-3116
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Trumm Drug Downtown
  - 600 Fillmore St
  - Alexandria, MN, 56308
  - 320-763-3111
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

#### Douglas County

**Spring Valley**
* Hy-vee Pharmacy
  - 802 Memorial Dr Ste 100
  - Spring Valley, MN, 55975
  - 507-346-7273
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

#### Alexandria County

**Osakis**
* Thrifty White Drug
  - 200 Central Ave
  - Osakis, MN, 56360
  - 320-859-2161
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

#### Faribault County

**Blue Earth**
* Blue Earth Drug
  - 125 S Grove St Suite 1
  - Blue Earth, MN, 56013
  - 507-526-2121
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

**Wells**
* Thrifty White Pharmacy
  - 36 S Broadway
  - Wells, MN, 56097
  - 507-553-3161
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

#### Fillmore County

**Harmony**
* Sterling
  - 44 Main Ave N
  - Harmony, MN, 55939
  - 507-886-2322
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

**Preston**
* Hy-vee Pharmacy
  - 136 Main St Sw
  - Preston, MN, 55965
  - 507-765-2156
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

#### Freeborn County

**Albert Lea**
* Curt's Pharmacy
  - 1615 W Main St
  - Albert Lea, MN, 56007
  - 507-373-6337
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Hy-vee Pharmacy
  - 2708 Bridge Ave
  - Albert Lea, MN, 56007
  - 507-373-1899
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Mayo Clinic Health System Phar
  - 404 W Fountain St
  - Albert Lea, MN, 56007
  - 507-373-7952
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Wal-mart
  - 1550 Blake Ave
  - Albert Lea, MN, 56007
  - 507-377-0668
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Walgreens
  - 3141 S Service Dr
  - Albert Lea, MN, 56007
  - 651-327-5000
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

#### Goodhue County

**Cannon Falls**
* Hy-vee Pharmacy
  - 425 Main St W
  - Cannon Falls, MN, 55009
  - 507-263-2881
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

**Pine Island**
* Hy-vee Pharmacy
  - 111 County Road 11 Nw
  - Pine Island, MN, 55963
  - 507-356-8343
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*

**Red Wing**
* Cvs
  - 151 Tyler Rd N
  - Red Wing, MN, 55066
  - 651-388-2433
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Family Fare Pharmacy
  - 623 Main St
  - Red Wing, MN, 55066
  - 651-388-3589
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Red Wing Corner Drug
  - 401 W 3rd St
  - Red Wing, MN, 55066
  - 651-388-3521
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Wal-mart
  - 295 Tyler Rd S
  - Red Wing, MN, 55066
  - 651-385-0594
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
* Walgreens
  - 3141 S Service Dr
  - Red Wing, MN, 55066
  - 651-327-5000
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Offered Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zumbrota</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>370 S Main St</td>
<td>Zumbrota, MN, 55992</td>
<td>507-732-7309</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td>Trumm Drug Elbow Lake</td>
<td>11 Central Ave S</td>
<td>Elbow Lake, MN, 56531</td>
<td>218-685-4471</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermant</td>
<td>Herman Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>204 5th St E</td>
<td>Herman, MN, 56248</td>
<td>320-677-2220</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>10520 France Ave S</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55431</td>
<td>952-888-4310</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>8421 Lyndale Ave S</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55420</td>
<td>952-346-8625</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2555 79th St W</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55431</td>
<td>952-888-4677</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>8936 Lyndale Ave S</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55420</td>
<td>952-881-0163</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Oxboro Pharmacy</td>
<td>600 W 98th St</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55420</td>
<td>952-885-6166</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners 8170 Pharmacy</td>
<td>8170 33rd Ave S</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55425</td>
<td>952-967-6972</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam’s Club</td>
<td>200 79th St W</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55420</td>
<td>952-888-6079</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>700 American Blvd E</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55420</td>
<td>952-854-8860</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7845 Portland Ave S</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55420</td>
<td>952-881-253</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7940 Penn Ave S</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55421</td>
<td>952-252-1154</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>3245 County Road 10</td>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429</td>
<td>763-503-6810</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>5801 Brooklyn Blvd</td>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN, 55429</td>
<td>763-537-1237</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Phcy Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443</td>
<td>763-569-6281</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hhs Brooklyn Park Clinic Pharm</td>
<td>7650 Zane Ave N</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443</td>
<td>612-873-8800</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>8000 Lakeland Ave</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN, 55445</td>
<td>763-424-7077</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2024 85th Ave N</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN, 55446</td>
<td>763-424-9243</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7700 Brooklyn Blvd</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443</td>
<td>763-566-8350</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>11990 Business Park Blvd N</td>
<td>Champlin, MN, 55316</td>
<td>763-354-1007</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates the pharmacy offers a 90-day supply service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retail Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champlin</strong></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>11401 Marketplace Dr N</td>
<td>Champlin, MN, 55316</td>
<td>763-427-6389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td>5301 36th Ave N</td>
<td>Crystal, MN, 55422</td>
<td>763-287-9797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eden Prairie</strong></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6800 Bass Lake Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>763-533-5804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costco</td>
<td>12011 Technology Dr</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-943-4828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>8015 Den Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-941-6728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>8225 Flying Cloud Dr</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-944-8720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>8251 Columbine Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-941-1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Eden Prairie Phcy</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-826-6830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>12195 Singletree Lane</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-829-9030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>10180 Hennepin Town Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55347</td>
<td>952-941-8666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>16395 Wagner Way</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-837-2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>8240 Flying Cloud Dr</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-252-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costco</td>
<td>11330 Fountains Dr N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-494-8059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>8150 Wedgewood Ln</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-494-8355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>15300 Grove Cir N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-447-2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>6300 Wedgewood Rd</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55311</td>
<td>763-551-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>15000 Grove Cir N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-898-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy</td>
<td>14500 99th Ave N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
<td>763-895-4154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>18755 70th Way N</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN, 55311</td>
<td>763-494-5301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Eden Prairie</strong></td>
<td>Fairview Eden Prairie Pharmacy</td>
<td>6363 France Ave S</td>
<td>Edina, MN, 55435</td>
<td>952-924-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4916 France Ave S</td>
<td>Edina, MN, 55410</td>
<td>952-927-5548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5033 Vernon Ave S</td>
<td>Edina, MN, 55436</td>
<td>612-252-0256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6975 York Ave S</td>
<td>Edina, MN, 55435</td>
<td>952-920-3561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2499 Hwy 7</td>
<td>Excelsior, MN, 55331</td>
<td>952-252-1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2500 Winnetka Ave N</td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN, 55427</td>
<td>763-544-1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5695 Duluth St</td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN, 55422</td>
<td>763-546-5336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hopkins</strong></td>
<td>Hopkins Center Drug</td>
<td>913 Hopkins Ctr</td>
<td>Hopkins, MN, 55343</td>
<td>952-938-2719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Memorial Phy</strong>&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove&lt;br&gt;9825 Hospital Dr Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN, 55369&lt;br&gt;763-581-9200</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sam’s Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;16701 94th Ave N&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN, 55311&lt;br&gt;763-416-5930</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong>&lt;br&gt;9451 Dunkirk Lane No&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN, 55311&lt;br&gt;763-416-2300</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong>&lt;br&gt;13611 Grove Dr&lt;br&gt;Maple Grove, MN, 55311&lt;br&gt;763-420-7788</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medina</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cvs&lt;br&gt;300 Highway 55&lt;br&gt;Medina, MN, 55340&lt;br&gt;763-852-0007</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allina Health Heart Hospital&lt;br&gt;920 E 28th St Ste 92005&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55407&lt;br&gt;612-775-3100</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Piper Bld Phcy&lt;br&gt;913 E 26th St&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55404&lt;br&gt;612-863-5370</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hosp And Clnc Of Mn</strong>&lt;br&gt;2530 Chicago Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55404&lt;br&gt;612-813-7290</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community</strong>&lt;br&gt;2100 Lyndale Ave S Ste A&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55405&lt;br&gt;612-872-7808</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong>&lt;br&gt;1104 Lagoon Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55408&lt;br&gt;612-825-1992</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong>&lt;br&gt;2850 26th Ave S&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55406&lt;br&gt;612-721-5840</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong>&lt;br&gt;5937 Nicollet Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55419&lt;br&gt;612-866-9921</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong>&lt;br&gt;701 W Broadway Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55411&lt;br&gt;612-302-8740</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;1540 New Brighton Blvd&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55413&lt;br&gt;612-789-0342</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;100 Nicollet Mall&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55403&lt;br&gt;612-354-5914</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;1010 W Lake St&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55408&lt;br&gt;612-822-1297</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;1300 W Lake St&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55408&lt;br&gt;612-824-0991</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;1329 5th St Se&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55414&lt;br&gt;612-355-3858</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;1650 New Brighton Blvd&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55413&lt;br&gt;612-781-7746</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;2001 Nicollet Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55404&lt;br&gt;612-872-2656</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;2500 E Lake St&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55406&lt;br&gt;612-721-1611</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;2500 E Lake St&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55406&lt;br&gt;612-721-1611</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;3655 Central Ave Ne&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55418&lt;br&gt;612-789-2460</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;880 Washington Ave Se&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55414&lt;br&gt;612-331-4240</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong>&lt;br&gt;900 Nicollet Mall&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55403&lt;br&gt;612-338-5215</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Compounding Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;711c Kasota Ave Se&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55414&lt;br&gt;612-672-5737</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;500 Harvard St Se&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55455&lt;br&gt;612-273-3200</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Pharmacy Cbcd</strong>&lt;br&gt;2512 S 7th St Ste 105&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55444&lt;br&gt;612-273-5006</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Phcy Smiley’s Clinic</strong>&lt;br&gt;2020 E 28th St&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55407&lt;br&gt;612-672-4020</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Phrmcy Univ Village</strong>&lt;br&gt;2545 University Ave Se&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55414&lt;br&gt;612-672-1430</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Riverside Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;606 24th Ave S&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55454&lt;br&gt;612-672-7500</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Specialty Svcs Phcy</strong>&lt;br&gt;711 Kasota Ave Se&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55414&lt;br&gt;612-672-5260</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Univ Discharge Phcy</strong>&lt;br&gt;516 Delaware St Se&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55455&lt;br&gt;612-273-2121</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hcmc Bewell Clinic Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;701 4th Ave S Ste 100&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN, 55415&lt;br&gt;612-873-7012</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hcmc Csc Pharmacy</td>
<td>715 S 8th St</td>
<td>612-873-6600</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hcmc Rll Pharmacy</td>
<td>730 8th St Rl 120</td>
<td>612-873-8586</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hcmc St Anthony Clinic Phcy</td>
<td>2714 County Rd 88</td>
<td>612-341-5100</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners</td>
<td>2220 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>612-873-7210</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hikma Pharmacy</td>
<td>615 Cedar Ave S</td>
<td>612-353-5532</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Cedar Pharmacy</td>
<td>2423 E Franklin Ave</td>
<td>612-315-3678</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Pharmacy</td>
<td>2209 E 36th St</td>
<td>612-444-3530</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Cities Pharmacy</td>
<td>133 W Lake St</td>
<td>612-315-5687</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>200 W Lake St</td>
<td>612-873-6600</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2426 Hennepin Ave</td>
<td>612-873-3308</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2610 Central Ave Ne</td>
<td>612-789-6251</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3121 E Lake St</td>
<td>612-721-2543</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3240 W Lake St</td>
<td>612-922-8436</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3913 W Old Shakopee Rd</td>
<td>952-252-1062</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4323 Chicago Ave</td>
<td>612-822-9712</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4547 Hiawatha Ave</td>
<td>612-722-4249</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5428 Lyndale Ave S</td>
<td>612-252-2175</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>627 W Broadway Ave</td>
<td>612-252-3980</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>655 Nicollet Mall</td>
<td>612-339-0363</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>9800 Lyndale Ave S</td>
<td>952-884-8246</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2810 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>612-873-7800</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka</td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>65406</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4001 County Road 101</td>
<td>763-531-7462</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>13201 Ridgedale Dr</td>
<td>763-531-5005</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4200 Winnetka Ave N</td>
<td>763-545-6466</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4950 County Road 101</td>
<td>763-577-7007</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2251 Commerce Blvd</td>
<td>952-472-2929</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>7901 Bass Lake Rd</td>
<td>763-257-0130</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>7932 27th Ave N</td>
<td>763-544-3338</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>8200 42nd Avenue North</td>
<td>763-531-7462</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Therese Pharmacy</td>
<td>8000 Bass Lake Rd Ste 200a</td>
<td>763-531-5005</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>4200 Winnetka Ave N</td>
<td>763-545-6466</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4950 County Road 101</td>
<td>763-577-7007</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Westhealth Phcy</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr</td>
<td>763-577-7007</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>3550 Vicksburg Ln N</td>
<td>763-553-2827</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Retail Pharmacy

**Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richfield</td>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>4445 Nathan Ln N</td>
<td>763-557-0377</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>6445 Richfield Pkwy</td>
<td>612-252-0474</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>12 W 66th St</td>
<td>612-861-7276</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Robbinsdale</strong></td>
<td>4152 Lakeland Ave N</td>
<td>763-935-2459</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee</strong></td>
<td>3505 Bottineau Blvd</td>
<td>612-287-7201</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>North Memorial Htl</strong></td>
<td>3435 W Broadway Ave</td>
<td>763-981-2815</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>4100 W Broadway Ave</td>
<td>763-537-9487</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>13855 Rogers Dr</td>
<td>763-270-7474</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>21455 John Milless Dr</td>
<td>763-428-2629</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>21615 S Diamond Lake Rd</td>
<td>763-428-6392</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saint Anthony</strong></td>
<td>United Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>5801 W 16th St</td>
<td>763-582-9602</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Costco</strong></td>
<td>3620 Texas Ave S</td>
<td>952-933-3177</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>3601 Highway 100 S</td>
<td>952-926-8967</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>4656 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>952-929-0140</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Genoa Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>4027 County Road 25 Ste P</td>
<td>612-360-2132</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>8900 Highway 7</td>
<td>952-935-8407</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Healthpartners</strong></td>
<td>5100 Gamble Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>952-541-2644</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Methodist Hospital</strong></td>
<td>6500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>952-993-8016</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shorewood</strong></td>
<td>23800 Highway 7</td>
<td>952-401-3990</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Costco</strong></td>
<td>4689 Shoreline Dr # 100</td>
<td>952-471-3784</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Spring Park</strong></td>
<td>5370 W 16th St</td>
<td>952-544-0542</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>5370 W 16th St</td>
<td>952-544-0542</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Genoa Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>4027 County Road 25 Ste P</td>
<td>612-360-2132</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayzata</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1055 E Wayzata Blvd Wayzata, MN, 55391</td>
<td>952-473-8831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston County</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>615 West Esch Caledonia, MN, 55921</td>
<td>507-725-3328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crescent</td>
<td>306 Main Street La Crescent, MN, 55947</td>
<td>507-895-8794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>137 W Main St Spring Grove, MN, 55974</td>
<td>507-498-5509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard County</td>
<td>Park Rapids</td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy 209 W 1st St Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-0836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seip Prescription Shoppe 101 4th St E Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-237-5848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1303 Charles St Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-0329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coborn's Pharmacy</td>
<td>209 6th Ave Ne Isanti, MN, 55040</td>
<td>763-444-0005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>115 Garfield St N Cambridge, MN, 55008</td>
<td>763-552-3103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 2410 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-7054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merwin Ltc Pharmacy 124 Emerson St N Cambridge, MN, 55008</td>
<td>763-689-9300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merwin Ltc Pharmacy 124 Emerson St N Cambridge, MN, 55008</td>
<td>763-689-9300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 Main Ave N Park Rapids, MN, 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1105 S Pokoegama Ave Grand Rapids, MN, 55744</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

### Kandiyohi County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Cash Wise Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>101 Willmar Ave Sw</td>
<td>320-214-6975</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cash Wise Pharmacy</td>
<td>1300 5th St Se</td>
<td>320-235-2506</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>2201 1st St S</td>
<td>320-214-8502</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Phcy</td>
<td>2300 1st St S</td>
<td>320-235-1930</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trucare Pharmacy</td>
<td>320 4th St Sw Ste 1</td>
<td>320-231-3313</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3031 1st St S</td>
<td>320-231-3313</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1301 1st St S</td>
<td>320-222-4000</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kittson County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallock</td>
<td>Kittson Pharmacy</td>
<td>1010 S Birch Ave</td>
<td>218-843-3969</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>101 Cleveland Ave E</td>
<td>218-436-2438</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Drug</td>
<td>314 3rd St</td>
<td>218-283-3061</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health International</td>
<td>2501 Keenan Dr Ste A</td>
<td>218-285-6222</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1606 Hwy 11 71</td>
<td>218-283-3246</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lac qui Parc County</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>206 6th Ave</td>
<td>320-598-3864</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lake County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bay</td>
<td>Essentia Health Silver Bay</td>
<td>99 Edison Blvd Ste L</td>
<td>218-226-3829</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake View Pharmacy</td>
<td>1010 4th St</td>
<td>218-834-7799</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baudette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corner Drug</td>
<td>204 Valley Green Sq</td>
<td>507-384-7717</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Prague

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy</td>
<td>200 Alton Ave Se</td>
<td>952-758-3132</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>100 Chalupsky Ave Se</td>
<td>952-758-8855</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lincoln County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks</td>
<td>Siverson Pharmacy</td>
<td>118 S Main St</td>
<td>507-275-3323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanhoe</td>
<td>Ivanhoe Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>366 E George St Ste 1</td>
<td>507-694-1166</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>183 N Tyler St</td>
<td>507-247-5504</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lyon County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>900 E Main St</td>
<td>507-532-2556</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>321 W Main St</td>
<td>507-532-5754</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

**Lyon, MN - Morrison, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
<td>1221 E Main St</td>
<td>Marshall, MN, 56258</td>
<td>507-532-9150</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1123 E Blue Earth Ave</td>
<td>Fairmont, MN, 56031</td>
<td>507-235-5965</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tracy</strong></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>1095 Morgan St, Tracy, MN, 56175</td>
<td>507-629-3801</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mahnomen County</strong></td>
<td>Mahnomen</td>
<td>211 S Main St, Mahnomen, MN, 56557</td>
<td>218-935-2525</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thrifty White Drug</strong></td>
<td>211 S Main St, Mahnomen, MN, 56557</td>
<td>218-935-2525</td>
<td>218-935-2525</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marshall County</strong></td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>103 W Johnson Ave, Warren, MN, 56762</td>
<td>218-745-5481</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1370 Highway 15 S</td>
<td>Hutchinson, MN, 55350</td>
<td>320-587-9576</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash Wise Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1020 Highway 15 S, Hutchinson, MN, 55350</td>
<td>320-587-8070</td>
<td>320-587-8070</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hutchinson</strong></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1300 Trunk Hwy 15 S, Hutchinson, MN, 55350</td>
<td>320-587-1023</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Gabriel's Hospital</strong></td>
<td>115 2nd Ave Sw, Little Falls, MN, 56345</td>
<td>320-983-3191</td>
<td>320-983-3191</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mille Lacs County</strong></td>
<td>Milaca</td>
<td>1101 2nd Ave N, Little Falls, MN, 56345</td>
<td>320-632-2380</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winsted</strong></td>
<td>Keaveny Drug</td>
<td>150 Main Ave W, Winsted, MN, 55395</td>
<td>320-485-2555</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Northland Phcy</strong></td>
<td>919 Northland Dr, Princeton, MN, 55371</td>
<td>763-389-6622</td>
<td>763-389-6622</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Pharmacy Princeton</strong></td>
<td>300 21st Ave N, Princeton, MN, 55371</td>
<td>763-389-1148</td>
<td>763-389-1148</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Northland Phcy-milaca</strong></td>
<td>115 2nd Ave Sw, Milaca, MN, 56353</td>
<td>320-983-3191</td>
<td>320-983-3191</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thrifty White Drug</strong></td>
<td>127 2nd Ave Sw, Milaca, MN, 56353</td>
<td>320-982-3300</td>
<td>320-982-3300</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Onamia</strong></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>516 Main St, Onamia, MN, 56359</td>
<td>320-532-3633</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Onamia Drug</strong></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>945 Highway 15 S, Hutchinson, MN, 55350</td>
<td>320-234-9499</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princeton</strong></td>
<td>1250 Goemann Rd</td>
<td>Fairmont, MN, 56031</td>
<td>507-235-2517</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Morrison, MN - Olmsted, MN

Pierz
Thrifty White Pharmacy
112 Main St S Ste A
Pierz, MN, 56364
320-468-2072
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mower County
Hy-vee Pharmacy
1307 18th Ave Nw
Austin, MN, 55912
507-437-9185
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mayo Clinic Health System Aust
1000 1st Dr Nw
Austin, MN, 55912
507-434-1422
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medicap Pharmacy
1109 W Oakland Ave
Austin, MN, 55912
507-433-7123
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sterling Drug
1305 1st Ave Sw
Austin, MN, 55912
507-433-4586
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
1000 18th Ave Nw
Austin, MN, 55912
507-437-9185
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1420 W Oakland Ave
Austin, MN, 55912
507-396-0197
* Offers a 90-day supply

Slayton
Thrifty White Pharmacy
2622 Broadway Ave
Slayton, MN, 56172
507-836-6702
* Offers a 90-day supply

Guide Point Pharmacy
115 N St Paul Ave
Fulda, MN, 56131
507-425-3166
* Offers a 90-day supply

Nicollet County
North Mankato
Walgreens
1705 Commerce Dr
North Mankato, MN, 56003
507-388-1617
* Offers a 90-day supply

Saint Peter
Family Fresh Market Pharmacy
612 S Minnesota Ave
Saint Peter, MN, 56082
507-931-5540
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
1002 Old Minnesota Ave
Saint Peter, MN, 56082
507-995-0260
* Offers a 90-day supply

Norman County
Ada
Thrifty White Drug
104 W 3rd Ave
Ada, MN, 56510
218-784-2434
* Offers a 90-day supply

Olmsted County
Rochester
Costco
2020 Commerce Dr Nw
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-286-1870
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
3827 Marketplace Dr Nw
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-536-3898
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
4611 Maine Ave Se
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-206-5021
* Offers a 90-day supply

Guidepoint Pharmacy
202 N Broadway
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-288-6463
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hunt Silver Lake Drug
1510 N Broadway
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-289-3901
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
1315 6th St Nw
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-289-6388
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
18 9th St Se
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-282-1422
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
4221 W Circle Dr Nw
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-292-6002
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
500 37th St Nw
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-289-7408
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hy-vee Pharmacy
500 Crossroads Dr Sw
Rochester, MN, 55904
507-280-9441
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>90-day Supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>3551 Commercial Dr Sw</td>
<td>Rochester, MN, 55902</td>
<td>507-284-2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3400 N W 55th St</td>
<td>Rochester, MN, 55901</td>
<td>507-280-7665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1112 Civic Center Dr Nw</td>
<td>Rochester, MN, 55901</td>
<td>507-206-5173</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>80 14th St Sw</td>
<td>Rochester, MN, 55902</td>
<td>507-206-5132</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>220 Center Town Ptz N</td>
<td>Stewartville, MN, 55976</td>
<td>507-533-4245</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seip Drug</td>
<td>113 N Lake Ave</td>
<td>Battle Lake, MN, 56515</td>
<td>218-864-5261</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>124 2nd Ave Nw</td>
<td>Bertha, MN, 56437</td>
<td>218-924-2124</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>111 W Vernon Ave</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN, 56537</td>
<td>218-736-5770</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3300 Hwy 210 W</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN, 56537</td>
<td>218-739-5559</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>326 W Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN, 56537</td>
<td>218-736-1028</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>519 Douglas Ave</td>
<td>Henning, MN, 56551</td>
<td>218-583-2773</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>99 Miller St</td>
<td>New York Mills, MN, 56567</td>
<td>218-385-3360</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>201 Horace Ave N</td>
<td>Thief River Falls, MN, 56701</td>
<td>218-681-1515</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>320 Mn Highway 78 N</td>
<td>Ottertail, MN, 56571</td>
<td>218-367-2196</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1484 W Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN, 56537</td>
<td>218-736-5565</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>914 E Soo St</td>
<td>Parkers Prairie, MN, 56361</td>
<td>218-338-2661</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1755 Hwy 59 Se</td>
<td>Thief River Falls, MN, 56701</td>
<td>218-683-3655</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>45 Lady Luck Dr</td>
<td>Hinckley, MN, 55037</td>
<td>320-384-6166</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Offers a 90-day supply
Retail Pharmacy

Pine City

Firstlight Health System Pharm
1425 Main St N
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-322-5141
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
950 11th St Sw
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-629-6225
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sandstone

Thifty White Drug
707 Lundorff Dr Ste 2
Sandstone, MN, 55072
320-245-5500
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pipestone

A And S Drugs
101 W Main St
Pipestone, MN, 56164
507-825-3100
* Offers a 90-day supply

Coborn’s Pharmacy
1106 8th St Sw
Pipestone, MN, 56164
507-825-0091
* Offers a 90-day supply

Snyder Drug
802 8th Ave Se
Pipestone, MN, 56164
507-825-4259
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pine County

Hugo’s Family Pharmacy
1310 University Ave
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-3174
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thifty White Drug
206 N Main St
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-2540
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
1930 Sahlstrom Dr
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-6170
* Offers a 90-day supply

Polk County

Hugo’s Family Pharmacy
224 14th St Ne
East Grand Forks, MN, 56721
218-773-0611
* Offers a 90-day supply

Fertile

Thifty White Drug
203 Mill St N
Fertile, MN, 56540
218-945-6174
* Offers a 90-day supply

East Grand Forks

Hugo’s Family Pharmacy
746 4th Ave Se
Glenwood, MN, 56334
320-634-4434
* Offers a 90-day supply

Starbuck

Samuelsons Drug
118 W 5th St
Starbuck, MN, 56381
320-239-2246
* Offers a 90-day supply

Ramsey County

Arden Hills

Cub
3717 Lexington Ave N
Arden Hills, MN, 55126
651-483-1504
* Offers a 90-day supply

Healthpartners Arden Hills
3930 Northwoods Dr
Arden Hills, MN, 55112
651-523-8599
* Offers a 90-day supply

Little Canada

Cvs
2650 Rice St
Little Canada, MN, 55113
651-484-0504
* Offers a 90-day supply

Maplewood

Costco
1341 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN, 55109
612-486-1747
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mounds View

Cvs
2800 Highway 10
Mounds View, MN, 55112
763-780-1549
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2387 Hwy 10
Mounds View, MN, 55112
763-784-8925
* Offers a 90-day supply

New Brighton

Cub
2600 Rice Creek Rd
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-631-8202
* Offers a 90-day supply
**Retail Pharmacy**

**Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN**

---

**Fairview New Brighton Pharmacy**  
1151 Silver Lake Rd  
New Brighton, MN, 55112  
651-746-2580  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Merwin Ltc Pharmacy**  
1811 Old Highway 8 Nw  
New Brighton, MN, 55112  
651-639-0608  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**North Oaks**

---

**Walgreens**  
600 Village Center Dr  
North Oaks, MN, 55127  
651-251-1014  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Saint Paul**

---

**Brightly Pharmacy Care**  
1239 Payne Ave Ste 202  
Saint Paul, MN, 55130  
651-776-9976  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Como Pharmacy**  
217 Como Ave #107  
Saint Paul, MN, 55103  
651-487-0044  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cub**  
1177 Clarence St  
Saint Paul, MN, 55106  
651-774-7772  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Cub Pharmacy**  
1201 Larpenteur Ave W  
Roseville, MN, 55113  
651-487-4068  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**  
2199 Highway 36 E  
North St Paul, MN, 55109  
651-779-6341  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Cub**  
810 Maryland Ave E  
Saint Paul, MN, 55106  
651-774-1005  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Cub**  
1960 Twin Lakes Pkwy  
Roseville, MN, 55113  
612-788-1478  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Healthpartners Como**  
2500 Como Ave  
Saint Paul, MN, 55108  
651-641-6292  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Healthpartners Specialty Ctr**  
401 Phalen Blvd  
Saint Paul, MN, 55130  
651-254-8290  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Healthpartners University Ave**  
2635 University Ave W  
Saint Paul, MN, 55114  
612-623-4002  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Healthpartners Specialty Ctr**  
1001 Johnson Pkwy  
Saint Paul, MN, 55106  
651-209-9000  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Regions Hospital Pharmacy**  
640 Jackson St  
Saint Paul, MN, 55101  
651-254-9561  
* Offers a 90-day supply

---

**Setzer Pharmacy**  
1885 Rice St  
Saint Paul, MN, 55113  
651-488-0251  
* Offers a 90-day supply
# Retail Pharmacy

**Ramsey, MN - Renville, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul Corner Drug</strong></td>
<td>240 Snelling Ave S</td>
<td>651-698-8899</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Hospital Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>333 Smith Ave N # 1793</td>
<td>651-241-8849</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1110 Larney Ave</td>
<td>651-488-5516</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1180 Arcade St</td>
<td>651-251-9887</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1401 Maryland Ave E</td>
<td>651-774-3011</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1585 Randolph Ave</td>
<td>651-698-6502</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1665 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td>651-251-1933</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1700 Rice St Ste A</td>
<td>651-251-9811</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1788 Old Hudson Rd</td>
<td>651-731-9633</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Bear Lake</strong></td>
<td>2099 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>651-414-3882</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>360 Sherman St</td>
<td>651-468-0604</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>398 Wabasha St N</td>
<td>651-224-6030</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>734 Grand Ave</td>
<td>651-227-5422</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Seventh Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1106 7th St W</td>
<td>651-228-1493</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>3800 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>651-486-0649</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1059 Meadowlands Dr</td>
<td>651-426-5006</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>1920 Buerkle Road</td>
<td>651-777-2350</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>2730 County Rd E</td>
<td>651-777-6816</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>4800 Highway 61 N</td>
<td>651-762-3864</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthpartners</strong></td>
<td>1430 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>651-653-2175</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1075 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>651-426-9225</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN, 55127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>105 International Dr</td>
<td>218-253-3480</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Lake Falls, MN, 55150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>3800 Lexington Ave N</td>
<td>651-486-0649</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreview, MN, 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1075 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>651-426-9225</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Lake, MN, 55127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1410 E Bridge St</td>
<td>507-644-6000</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood Falls, MN, 55126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1430 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>507-637-2911</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Lake, MN, 55110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thifty White Drug</strong></td>
<td>1705 S 1st St</td>
<td>320-523-2110</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia, MN, 56277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>105 S Main St</td>
<td>320-329-9308</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renville, MN, 56284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>105 S 1st St</td>
<td>320-523-2110</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia, MN, 56277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1519 W. 7th St</td>
<td>320-329-9308</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renville, MN, 56284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice County</td>
<td>Scott County</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faribault</strong></td>
<td><strong>Belle Plaine</strong></td>
<td>4205 Egan Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health District One</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coborn’s Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>1010 Enterprise Dr E</td>
<td>952-746-2202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sterling Drug</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Choice Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 2nd Ave Nw</td>
<td>165 Commerce Dr E Ste 110</td>
<td>8100 W County Road 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Belle Plaine, MN, 56011</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Choice Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 4th St Nw</td>
<td>401 5th St W</td>
<td>952-226-1283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Northfield, MN, 55057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northfield</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jordan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Prior Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 Grant St</td>
<td>201 S Kniss Ave</td>
<td>4151 Willowwood St Se</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Luverne, MN, 56156</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sterling</strong></td>
<td><strong>Greenbush</strong></td>
<td>952-447-9570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Division St S</td>
<td>152 Main St N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Greenbush, MN, 56726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roseau</strong></td>
<td><strong>Greenbush Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock County</strong></td>
<td>152 Main St N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loverne</strong></td>
<td><strong>Prior Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis Family Drug</strong></td>
<td>201 S Kniss Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 S Kniss Ave</td>
<td><strong>Savage</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Luverne, MN, 56156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roseau</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenbush</strong></td>
<td>14075 Highway 13 S</td>
<td>1198 Vierling Dr E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mattson Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>Shakopec, MN, 55379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Main Ave S</td>
<td>952-447-1611</td>
<td>952-445-6344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Roseau, MN, 56751</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warroad</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thrifty White Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>218-463-2465</td>
<td>1685 17th Ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Lake St Nw</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Shakopec, MN, 55379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Warroad, MN, 56763</td>
<td>952-445-1727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Econofoods Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Division St S</td>
<td>310 Lake St Nw</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Warroad, MN, 56763</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sam’s Club</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100 W County Road 42</td>
<td>8101 Old Carriage Ct</td>
<td>8201 Old Carriage Ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>Shakopec, MN, 55379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shakopee</strong></td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>1198 Vierling Dr E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451 Adams St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Shakopec, MN, 55379</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1685 17th Ave E</td>
<td>14333 Highway 13 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>952-496-2982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050 Dean Lake Blvd</td>
<td>14075 Highway 13 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>952-403-1522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warroad</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sam’s Club</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thrifty White Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>14333 Highway 13 S</td>
<td>8201 Old Carriage Ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6150 Egan Dr</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Shakopec, MN, 55379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>952-496-2982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shakopee</strong></td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>1198 Vierling Dr E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451 Adams St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Shakopec, MN, 55379</td>
<td>1451 Adams St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1685 17th Ave E</td>
<td>8100 W County Road 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>952-226-1283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sam’s Club</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050 Dean Lake Blvd</td>
<td>8100 W County Road 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
<td>952-226-1283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8201 Old Carriage Ct</td>
<td>310 Lake St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Warroad, MN, 56763</td>
<td>952-228-2552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sam’s Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8201 Old Carriage Ct</td>
<td>310 Lake St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Warroad, MN, 56763</td>
<td>952-228-2552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291 Tasha Dr</td>
<td>14333 Highway 13 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Shakopec, MN, 55379</td>
<td>952-233-3611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburne County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Rose Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Lake, MN, 55309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-263-7030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19425 Evans St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN, 55330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-441-0804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19216 Freeport Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN, 55330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-241-8112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Northland Phcy Elk Rv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Main St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN, 55330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-241-0764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 3rd St Nw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN, 55330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-441-0764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18185 Zane St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN, 55330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-441-0764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18267 Carson Ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River, MN, 55330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-252-1175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Otsego</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15800 87th St Ne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otsego, MN, 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-252-1316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9245 Quaintrelle Ave Ne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otsego, MN, 55330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-703-1180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Northland Phcy-zimmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25945 Gateway Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, MN, 55398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-856-6940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. Louis County</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health Northern Pines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5211 Highway 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora, MN, 55705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-229-4210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vermillion Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, MN, 55723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-666-5325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 W Central Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-727-3010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 E Superior St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-724-3735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 Miller Trunk Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-727-8475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop Pharmacy Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 E 2nd St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop, MN, 55396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-647-8800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Essentia Health Duluth 3rd St |  |
| 400 E 3rd St Ste A |  |
| Duluth, MN, 55805 |  |
| 218-786-3137     |  |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |  |
| Essentia Health Lakeside Phcy |  |
| 4621 E Superior St Ste A |  |
| Duluth, MN, 55804 |  |
| 218-786-3784     |  |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |  |
| Essentia Health Lakewalk Phcy |  |
| 1502 London Rd Ste 101 |  |
| Duluth, MN, 55812 |  |
| 218-733-1110     |  |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |  |
| Essentia Health West Duluth Ph |  |
| 4212 Grand Ave Ste A |  |
| Duluth, MN, 55812 |  |
| 218-786-3700     |  |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |  |
| Fairview Home Infusion Duluth |  |
| 1527 London Rd |  |
| Duluth, MN, 55812 |  |
| 218-730-2200     |  |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |  |
| Northland Pharmacy |  |
| 1000 E 1st St    |  |
| Duluth, MN, 55805 |  |
| 218-249-2460     |  |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |  |
| Walgreens        |  |
| 1131 E Superior St |  |
| Duluth, MN, 55802 |  |
| 218-724-3060     |  |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |  |
| Walgreens        |  |
| 1201 Miller Trunk Hwy |  |
| Duluth, MN, 55811 |  |
| 218-727-8157     |  |
| * Offers a 90-day supply |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2401 E Oakland Ave Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td>218-724-8825</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4501 Grand Ave Duluth, MN, 55807</td>
<td>218-628-2897</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>Ely Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>328 W Conan St Ely, MN, 55731</td>
<td>218-365-8788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon's Drug</td>
<td>318 Grant Ave Eveleth, MN, 55734</td>
<td>218-744-2774</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4855 W Arrowhead Rd Ste A Hermantown, MN, 55811</td>
<td>218-786-3549</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>4743 Maple Grove Rd Hermantown, MN, 55811</td>
<td>218-279-2858</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>4740 Mall Dr Hermantown, MN, 55811</td>
<td>218-727-4625</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbing</td>
<td>Baron's Pharmacy 1120 E 34th St Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-262-7455</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Hibbing Pharma 730 E 34th St Ste A Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-5225</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart 12080 Hwy 169 Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-262-3419</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens 1130 E 37th St Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-262-1358</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoyt Lakes Thrifty White Pharmacy 221 Kennedy Memorial Dr Hoyt Lakes, MN, 55750</td>
<td>218-225-2128</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart 8580 Rock Ridge Dr Mountain Iron, MN, 55768</td>
<td>218-305-3321</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs 1001 13th St S Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-741-6603</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Virginia Pharm 1101 9th St N Ste A Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-305-0128</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 202 S 2nd Ave Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-749-6333</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens 5474 Mountain Iron Dr Virginia, MN, 55792</td>
<td>218-741-2421</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cash Wise Pharmacy 1001 4th St Se Saint Cloud, MN, 56304</td>
<td>320-258-0155</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Pharmacy Health Pla 1900 Centracare Cir Saint Cloud, MN, 56303</td>
<td>320-229-4904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Pharmacy Northway 1555 Northway Dr Ste 150 Saint Cloud, MN, 56303</td>
<td>320-240-3160</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Phcy At St Cloud Hs 1406 6th Ave N Saint Cloud, MN, 56303</td>
<td>320-255-5670</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy 2118 8th St N Saint Cloud, MN, 56303</td>
<td>320-255-0054</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy 900 Cooper Ave S Saint Cloud, MN, 56301</td>
<td>320-252-1515</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

### Stearns, MN - Todd, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costco</td>
<td>3636 2nd St S, Saint Cloud, MN, 56301</td>
<td>320-316-9875</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>125 Lincoln Ave Se, Saint Cloud, MN, 56304</td>
<td>320-654-0712</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2420 W Division St, Saint Cloud, MN, 56301</td>
<td>320-253-5366</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2505 W Division St, Saint Cloud, MN, 56307</td>
<td>320-259-6363</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam’s Club</td>
<td>207 County Road 120, Sartell, MN, 56377</td>
<td>320-229-8795</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Store And Pharmacy</td>
<td>520 1st Street Ne, Sartell, MN, 56377</td>
<td>320-255-0801</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1100 2nd St S, Sartell, MN, 56377</td>
<td>320-654-8542</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>214 12th St, Sauk Centre, MN, 56378</td>
<td>320-352-5280</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>205 12th St S, Sauk Centre, MN, 56378</td>
<td>320-352-7943</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1130 W Frontage Rd, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-3323</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1730 Division St, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-8326</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>495 W North St, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-7886</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>301 Park Dr, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-1771</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1620 S Cedar Ave, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0179</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Drug</td>
<td>410 Hoffman Dr, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0240</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>307 S Waite Ave, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-1144</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17 Division St, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0736</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam’s Club</td>
<td>100 25th St Nw, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-8787</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam’s Club</td>
<td>2250 26th St Nw Ste 1001, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-977-2020</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>109 5th St S, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0736</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1620 S Cedar Ave, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0179</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Drug</td>
<td>410 Hoffman Dr, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0240</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Drug</td>
<td>410 Hoffman Dr, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0240</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Drug</td>
<td>410 Hoffman Dr, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0240</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Drug</td>
<td>410 Hoffman Dr, Owatonna, MN, 55060</td>
<td>507-451-0240</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples</td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>435 W Broadway, Plainview, MN</td>
<td>55964 507-534-3816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longbella Drug</td>
<td>421 2nd Ave Ne, Staples, MN</td>
<td>56479 218-894-2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longbella Drug Clinic</td>
<td>49725 County 83 Ste 100, Staples, MN</td>
<td>56479 218-894-8761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse County</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>332 Broadway, Browns Valley, MN</td>
<td>56219 320-695-2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheaton Drug And Gifts</td>
<td>1105 Broadway, Wheaton, MN</td>
<td>56296 320-563-4151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Cash Wise Pharmacy</td>
<td>1230 State St N, Waseca, MN</td>
<td>56093 833-402-7797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>223 State St N, Waseca, MN</td>
<td>56093 507-835-1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2103 State St N, Waseca, MN</td>
<td>56093 507-835-8184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Lake</td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>2013 Broadway Ave W, Forest Lake, MN</td>
<td>55025 651-982-4603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>356 12th St Sw, Forest Lake, MN</td>
<td>55025 651-464-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rolseth Drug</td>
<td>107 Lake St N, Forest Lake, MN</td>
<td>55025 651-464-2114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>1420 Lake St S Ste 100, Forest Lake, MN</td>
<td>55025 651-464-5518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>200 Sw 12th St, Forest Lake, MN</td>
<td>55025 651-464-9742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1207 W Broadway Ave, Forest Lake, MN</td>
<td>55025 651-255-1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>Fairview Hugo Pharmacy</td>
<td>14712 Victor Hugo Blvd, Hugo, MN, 55038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>985 Geneva Ave N, Oakdale, MN, 55128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>Newport Drugs</td>
<td>1644 Hastings Ave, Newport, MN, 55055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6061 Osgood Ave N, Oak Park, MN, 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Park Heights</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5011 Norell Ave, Oak Park Heights, MN, 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>1801 Market Dr, Stillwater, MN, 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Svrx Specialty</td>
<td>421 3rd St S, Stillwater, MN, 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>915 Wildwood Rd, White Bear Lake, MN, 55115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthpartners</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Woodbury, MN, 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2150 Eagle Creek Ln, Woodbury, MN, 55129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>449 Commerce Dr, Woodbury, MN, 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>7200 Valley Creek Plz, Woodbury, MN, 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>8468 Tamarack Bay, Woodbury, MN, 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>9925 Hudson Rd, Woodbury, MN, 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>401 W 4th St, Saint Charles, MN, 55972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>8675 Valley Creek Rd, Woodbury, MN, 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>10240 Hudson Rd, Woodbury, MN, 55129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1615 Queens Dr, Woodbury, MN, 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1985 Donegal Dr, Woodbury, MN, 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>401 W 4th St, Saint Charles, MN, 55972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>880 Mankato Ave, Winona, MN, 55987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Retail Pharmacy

**Winona, MN - Barnes, ND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goltz Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>274 E 3rd St</td>
<td>507-452-2547</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1475 Service Rd</td>
<td>507-452-5254</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
<td>955 Frontenac Dr</td>
<td>507-452-0615</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>750 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>507-452-4076</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winona Clinic Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>859 Mankato Ave</td>
<td>507-457-7688</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wright County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albertville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coborns Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>5698 Lacentre Ave Ne</td>
<td>763-497-1139</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annandale</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thifty White Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>246 Elm St W</td>
<td>320-274-3062</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buffalo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Buffalo Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>303 Catlin St</td>
<td>612-262-5992</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>1008 Highway 55 E</td>
<td>763-682-5828</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
<td>1315 Hwy 25 N</td>
<td>763-682-2963</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1002 Highway 25 N</td>
<td>763-682-6354</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clearwater</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coborns Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>705 County Road 75 Nw</td>
<td>320-558-2454</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cokato</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>9320 Cedar St</td>
<td>763-295-9813</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Michael</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>135 E Broadway St</td>
<td>763-295-5890</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delano</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coborns Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1400 Babcock Blvd E</td>
<td>763-972-8385</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1314 Babcock Blvd E</td>
<td>763-972-3266</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monticello</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>216 7th St W</td>
<td>763-270-7473</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1447 E 7th St</td>
<td>763-271-1101</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1437 E 7th St</td>
<td>763-295-9813</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>9320 Cedar St</td>
<td>763-295-9813</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1300 State Highway 55 Ne</td>
<td>763-682-5633</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1002 Highway 25 N</td>
<td>763-682-6354</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1450 Babcock Blvd E</td>
<td>763-972-8385</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>9320 Cedar St</td>
<td>763-295-9813</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1300 State Highway 55 Ne</td>
<td>763-682-5633</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1300 State Highway 55 Ne</td>
<td>763-682-5633</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>135 E Broadway St</td>
<td>763-295-5890</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Michael</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1300 State Highway 55 Ne</td>
<td>763-682-5633</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>135 E Broadway St</td>
<td>763-295-5890</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1450 Babcock Blvd E</td>
<td>763-972-8385</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1450 Babcock Blvd E</td>
<td>763-972-8385</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Yellow Medicine County

**Canby**

**Canby Drug And Gifts**

130 Saint Olaf Ave N  
Canby, MN, 56220  
507-223-5955  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Clarkfield**

**Larson Drug**

941 10th St  
Clarkfield, MN, 56223  
320-669-4621

**Granite Falls**

**Thifty White Drug**

760 Prentice St  
Granite Falls, MN, 56241  
320-564-2339  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### North Dakota

**Adams County**

**Hettinger**

**White Drug**

112 S Main St  
Hettinger, ND, 58639  
701-567-2533  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Barnes County**

**Valley City**

**Central Avenue Pharmacy**

323 Central Ave N Ste 101  
Valley City, ND, 58072  
701-845-5280  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Thrifty White Pharmacy**

120 W Main St  
Valley City, ND, 58072  
701-845-1763  
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson County</td>
<td>Maddock</td>
<td>White Drug 108 Central Ave</td>
<td>701-438-2567</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maddock, ND, 58348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottineau County</td>
<td>Bottineau</td>
<td>Bottineau Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>314 Ohmer St Bottineau, ND, 58318</td>
<td>701-228-2220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleigh County</td>
<td>Bismarck</td>
<td>Arrowhead Plaza Drug 1116 N 3rd St</td>
<td>701-223-8806</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND, 58501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Churchill Pharmacy 1190 W Turnpike Ave</td>
<td>701-224-0339</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND, 58501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CVS 1225 E Calgary Ave</td>
<td>701-223-9323</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND, 58503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CVS 525 S 3rd St</td>
<td>701-255-1335</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND, 58504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dakota Pharmacy 705 E Main Ave</td>
<td>701-255-1881</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND, 58501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Health Mart Pharmacy N</td>
<td>3101 N 11th St Ste 2 Bismarck, ND, 58503</td>
<td>701-224-9521</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Health Mart Pharmacy Phcy South</td>
<td>835 S Washington St Bismarck, ND, 58504</td>
<td>701-223-1656</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Pharmacy Gateway</td>
<td>2700 State St Ste F13 Bismarck, ND, 58503</td>
<td>701-751-4000</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Pharmacy Main</td>
<td>401 N 9th St Bismarck, ND, 58501</td>
<td>701-530-6050</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Pharmacy 4535 Northern Sky Drive Bismarck, ND, 58503</td>
<td>701-712-3030</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Pharmacy 303 N 4th St Bismarck, ND, 58501</td>
<td>701-223-2424</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1140 E Bismarck Expy Bismarck, ND, 58504</td>
<td>701-255-7220</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 1929 N Washington St Ste C Bismarck, ND, 58501</td>
<td>701-258-1412</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 900 Ne 43rd Ave Bismarck, ND, 58501</td>
<td>701-258-3736</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug 117 N 5th St Bismarck, ND, 58501</td>
<td>701-223-0936</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassellon Health Mart Drug 622 Front St Casselton, ND, 58012</td>
<td>701-347-4281</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casselton Health Mart Pharmacy 622 Front St Casselton, ND, 58012</td>
<td>701-347-4281</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Clinic Pharmacy On 32 A</td>
<td>3000 32nd Ave S Fargo, ND, 58103</td>
<td>701-364-7800</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhealth Specialty Pharmacy 2345 25th St S Ste C Fargo, ND, 58103</td>
<td>701-365-6050</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifescript Pharmacy 5670 38th Ave S Unit A Fargo, ND, 58104</td>
<td>701-205-4545</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-d Pharmacy 4101 13th Ave S Ste S Fargo, ND, 58103</td>
<td>701-364-5690</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Pharmacy South 4151 45th St S Fargo, ND, 58104</td>
<td>701-282-8075</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy 1605 University Dr S Fargo, ND, 58103</td>
<td>701-293-3060</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy 2800 Broadway N Fargo, ND, 58102</td>
<td>701-293-0221</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northport Drug 2522 Broadway N Fargo, ND, 58102</td>
<td>701-235-5543</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prairie Pharmacy
4731 13th Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-373-0325
* Offers a 90-day supply

Prescription Center Pharmacy
2701 13th Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-234-3630
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sanford Pharmacy I 94
5225 23rd Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-234-3630
* Offers a 90-day supply

Seip Prescription Shoppe
5675 26th Ave S Ste 136a
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-373-0685
* Offers a 90-day supply

Southpointe Pharmacy
2400 32nd Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-234-9912
* Offers a 90-day supply

The Medicine Shoppe
4476 31st Ave S Ste 105
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-639-6969
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thrifty Drug Southgate
1532 32nd Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-280-1929
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thrifty White Pharmacy
1401 33rd St Sw
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-235-5511
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thrifty White Pharmacy
4255 30th Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58104
701-478-8122
* Offers a 90-day supply

West Acres Pharmacy
3902 13th Ave S Ste 3706
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-282-0285
* Offers a 90-day supply

West Fargo

Health Center Pharmacy
1401 13th Ave E
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-364-5800
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medical Pharmacy Sheyenne
2050 Sheyenne St
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-866-4779
* Offers a 90-day supply

Skripts Pharmacy
750 23rd Ave E
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-281-2222
* Offers a 90-day supply

The Prescription Shop
1210 Sheyenne St
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-282-4665
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thifty White Pharmacy
1100 13th Ave E
West Fargo, ND, 58078
701-281-5695
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cavalier County

Langdon
Langdon Community Drug
805 3rd St
Langdon, ND, 58249
701-256-3330

Dickey County

Ellendale
Ellendale Pharmacy
117 Main St
Ellendale, ND, 58436
701-349-3390

Oakes
Oakes Family Pharmacy
422 Main Ave
Oakes, ND, 58474
701-742-2118
* Offers a 90-day supply

Taras Thifty White
610 Main Ave
Oakes, ND, 58474
701-742-3824
* Offers a 90-day supply

Divide County

Crosby
Crosby Drug
30 Main Street North
Crosby, ND, 58730
701-965-6671
* Offers a 90-day supply

Central Pharmacy
990 Main St
Carrington, ND, 58421
701-652-2651

Golden Valley County

Beach
Beach Pharmacy
180 S Central Ave
Beach, ND, 58621
701-872-2800
* Offers a 90-day supply

Altru Clinic Pharmacy Fmc
1380 S Columbia Rd
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-795-2020
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1950 32nd Ave S
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-746-8643
* Offers a 90-day supply
# Retail Pharmacy

## Grand Forks, ND - Morton, ND

### Inspire Pharmacy
360 Division Ave Ste 100  
Grand Forks, ND, 58201  
701-757-4407  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Thrifty White Pharmacy
1395 S Columbia Rd Ste C  
Grand Forks, ND, 58201  
701-746-1800  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Walls Medicine Center
708 S Washington St  
Grand Forks, ND, 58201  
701-746-0947  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### White Drug
2475 32nd Ave S Ste 1  
Grand Forks, ND, 58201  
701-775-4209  
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Northwood

### Paul Bilden Pharmacy
10 N Main St  
Northwood, ND, 58267  
701-587-5271  
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Elgin

### Economy Drug
201 N Main St  
Elgin, ND, 58533  
701-584-2733  
* Offers a 90-day supply

## Griggs County

### Cooperstown

### Cooperstown Drug
901 Burrel Ave Se  
Cooperstown, ND, 58425  
701-797-2414  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Hettinger County

#### Mott

### Economy Drug Mott
216 Brown Ave  
Mott, ND, 58646  
701-824-2897  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### New England

#### New England Drug
713 Main St  
New England, ND, 58647  
701-579-4130  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### LaMoure County

#### Edgeley

### Edgeley Pharmacy
509 Main St  
Edgeley, ND, 58433  
701-493-2810  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Lamoure

#### La Moure Drug Store
100 1st St Sw  
Lamoure, ND, 58458  
701-883-5339  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Logan County

#### Napoleon

### Napoleon Drug
214 Main Ave  
Napoleon, ND, 58561  
701-754-2203  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### McHenry County

#### Velva

### Velva Drug Company
16 Main St N  
Velva, ND, 58790  
701-338-2911  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### McIntosh County

#### Ashley

### White Drug
109 W Main St  
Ashley, ND, 58413  
701-288-3355  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Wishek

#### Wishek Drug
9 S Centennial St  
Wishek, ND, 58495  
701-452-2368  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Morton County

#### Watford City

### Barrett Pharmacy
145 N Main St  
Watford City, ND, 58854  
701-842-3311  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
116 2nd Ave Nw  
Mandan, ND, 58554  
701-667-1843  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Thrifty White Pharmacy
2600 Overlook Ln Nw  
Mandan, ND, 58554  
701-663-5188  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### New Salem

### Thrifty White Pharmacy
509 Ash Ave  
New Salem, ND, 58563  
701-843-7563  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Mercer County

#### Beulah

#### Beulah Drug Company
147 W Main St  
Beulah, ND, 58523  
701-873-5215  
* Offers a 90-day supply

#### Glen Ullin

#### Glen Ullin Pharmacy
113 S Main St  
Glen Ullin, ND, 58631  
701-348-3303  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Washburn

### Chase Drug
703 Main Ave Ste 400  
Washburn, ND, 58577  
701-462-8174  
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountrail County</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen Service Drug</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Town</td>
<td>ND,</td>
<td>58763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-627-2410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Parshall                         |       |       |
| Rockview Pharmacy                | 307   | 3rd  |
| Street                           | St     | Ne   |
| Parshall                         | ND,   | 58770 |
| 701-862-3242                     |       |       |

| Stanley                          |       |       |
| Dakota Drug                      | 107   | S    |
| Main St                          | St     |       |
| Stanley                          | ND,   | 58784 |
| 701-628-2255                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Nelson County                   |       |       |
| Lakota Drug                     | 117   | Main |
| Street                          | St     | N    |
| Lakota                          | ND,   | 58344 |
| 701-247-2781                     |       |       |

| Pembina County                  |       |       |
| Cavalier                        |       |       |
| Thrifty White Pharmacy          | 102   | Division Ave S |
|                                 | S     | Cavalier    |
|                                 | ND,   | 58220      |
|                                 | 701-265-4744                        |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply        |       |       |

| Drayton                          |       |       |
| Drayton Drug                    | 104   | E    |
| Highway                          | 66    |      |
| Drayton                         | ND,   | 58225 |
| 701-454-3831                     |       |       |

| Walhalla                         |       |       |
| Walhalla Prescription Shop       | 1102  | Central Ave |
|                                 | Ave    |       |
| Walhalla                         | ND,   | 58282   |
| 701-549-2661                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Pierce County                   |       |       |
| Rugby                            |       |       |
| Heart Of America Clinic Phcy     | 800   | S    |
|                                 | Main  | Ave  |
|                                 |       |       |
| Rugby                            | ND,   | 58368 |
| 701-776-2531                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| White Drug                       | 107   | 2nd  |
|                                 | St    | Se   |
| White Drug                       | ND,   | 58368 |
|                                 | 701-776-5741 |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Ramsey County                   |       |       |
| Devils Lake                      |       |       |
| Bell Drug                        | 323   | 5th  |
|                                 | St    |       |
| Bell Drug                        | ND,   | 58301 |
| 701-662-3022                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Clinic Pharmacy                  | 1001  | 7th  |
|                                 | St    | Ne   |
| Clinic Pharmacy                  | ND,   | 58301 |
| 701-662-4427                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| White Drug                       | 425   | College Dr S Ste 10 |
|                                 | Ave   | Ste 10 |
| White Drug                       | ND,   | 58301 |
| 701-662-6270                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Ransom County                   |       |       |
| Enderlin                         |       |       |
| Nucara Pharmacy                  | 308   | Railway Ave |
|                                 | St    |       |
| Nucara Pharmacy                  | ND,   | 58027 |
| 701-437-2464                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Lisbon                           |       |       |
| Nucara Pharmacy                  | 407   | Main  |
|                                 | St    |       |
| Nucara Pharmacy                  | ND,   | 58054 |
| 701-683-5282                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Dunseith                         |       |       |
| Dunseith Drug                    | 10    | Main  |
|                                 | St    | Sw   |
| Dunseith Drug                    | ND,   | 58329 |
| 701-244-0202                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Richland County                  |       |       |
| Hankinson                        |       |       |
| White Drug                       | 115   | Main  |
|                                 | St    | W    |
| White Drug                       | ND,   | 58761 |
| 701-756-6000                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Rolla                            |       |       |
| Rolla Drug                       | 117   | Main  |
|                                 | Ave   | E    |
| Rolla Drug                       | ND,   | 58367 |
| 701-477-3174                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |

| Forman                           |       |       |
| Forman Drug                      | 330   | Main  |
|                                 | St    | S    |
| Forman Drug                      | ND,   | 58032 |
| 701-724-6222                     |       |       |
| * Offers a 90-day supply         |       |       |
Retail Pharmacy

Stark, ND - Williams, ND

### Stark County

**Dickinson**

**Clinic Pharmacy**
2615 Fairway St
Dickinson, ND, 58601
701-483-4401
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Irslfield Pharmacy**
33 9th St W
Dickinson, ND, 58601
701-483-4858

**Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**
1571 W Villard St Unit 1
Dickinson, ND, 58601
701-227-8265
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Nd Health Mart Pharmacy**
1761 3rd Ave W Suite B
Dickinson, ND, 58601
701-225-4434
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Nd Pharmacy West**
1283 Roughrider Blvd
Dickinson, ND, 58601
701-483-0724
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Thrifty White Pharmacy**
2265 3rd Ave W
Dickinson, ND, 58601
701-225-4421
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Thrifty White Pharmacy**
506 W Villard St
Dickinson, ND, 58601
701-227-0191
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Stutsman County

**Jamestown**

**Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**
703 1st Ave S
Jamestown, ND, 58401
701-252-3002
* Offers a 90-day supply

**White Drug**
310 1st Ave S
Jamestown, ND, 58401
701-251-1432
* Offers a 90-day supply

**White Drug**
320 10th St Se
Jamestown, ND, 58401
701-252-5980
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Walsh County

**Grafton**

**Grafton Drug**
38 E 12th St
Grafton, ND, 58237
701-352-0831
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Thrifty White Pharmacy**
737 W 12th St
Grafton, ND, 58237
701-352-1760
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Park River**

**Ye Olde Medicine Center**
503 Park St W
Park River, ND, 58270
701-284-7676

### Ward County

**Minot**

**B And B Northwest Pharmacy**
20 Burdick Expy W
Minot, ND, 58701
701-838-2213
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cntr For Family Medicine Phcy**
1201 11th Ave Sw
Minot, ND, 58701
701-858-2213
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
1520 20th Ave Sw
Minot, ND, 58701
701-852-4068
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Keycare Pharmacy**
400 Burdick Expy E Ste
Minot, ND, 58701
701-857-7900
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Williams County

**Harvey**

**Service Drug And Gift**
815 Lincoln Ave
Harvey, ND, 58341
701-324-2227
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wells County**

**Tioga**

**Tioga Drug**
106 N Main St
Tioga, ND, 58852
701-664-2116
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Williams, ND - Clay, SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williston</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nd Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>20 26th St E Williston, ND, 58801 701-572-4181 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>300 11th St W Williston, ND, 58801 701-774-3923 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Dakota</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beadle County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy</td>
<td>2150 Dakota Ave S Huron, SD, 57350 605-352-1641 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>1950 Dakota Ave S Huron, SD, 57350 605-352-6495 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside Pharmacy</td>
<td>100 Dakota Ave N Ste A Huron, SD, 57350 605-352-9222 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2791 Dakota Ave S Huron, SD, 57350 605-353-9513 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookings County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>790 22nd Ave S Brookings, SD, 57006 605-692-7311 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>910 22nd Ave S Brookings, SD, 57006 605-692-9891 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2233 6th St Brookings, SD, 57006 605-692-1858 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Drug</td>
<td>201 S Main Ave Wagner, SD, 57380 605-384-3541 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>211 N Commercial St Ste A Clark, SD, 57225 605-532-3400 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clay County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Pharmacy</td>
<td>5 W Cherry St Vermillion, SD, 57069 605-624-4444 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Retail Pharmacy

**Clay, SD - Gregory, SD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>525 W Cherry St</td>
<td>605-624-9591</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>1207 Princeton St</td>
<td>605-624-4106</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>506 1st Ave Se</td>
<td>605-886-0661</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>1320 9th Ave Se</td>
<td>605-882-7790</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Lakes Campus Pharmacy</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>401 9th Ave Nw</td>
<td>605-882-8419</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>1201 29th St Se</td>
<td>605-882-3788</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>421 9th Ave Se</td>
<td>605-882-3788</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer County</td>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>Carson Drug</td>
<td>521 Mount Rushmore Rd</td>
<td>605-873-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Avera Grassland Pharmacy</td>
<td>1900 Grassland Dr, Ste 101</td>
<td>605-995-5670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>1305 W Havens Ave</td>
<td>605-292-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>1507 N Main St</td>
<td>605-292-1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1101 E Spruce St</td>
<td>605-995-6845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>901 S Burr St</td>
<td>605-996-3179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Cornwell Drug</td>
<td>701 Main St</td>
<td>605-345-3351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuel County</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>404 3rd Ave S</td>
<td>605-874-8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey County</td>
<td>Eagle Butte</td>
<td>Vilas Pharmacy</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>605-964-8955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>Armour</td>
<td>Prairie Pharmacy</td>
<td>1311 Braddock Ave</td>
<td>605-724-2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>Armour</td>
<td>Prairie Pharmacy Corsica</td>
<td>265 E Main St</td>
<td>605-946-5690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds County</td>
<td>Bowdle</td>
<td>Turner Drug</td>
<td>3033 Main St</td>
<td>605-285-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>Vilas Pharmacy</td>
<td>401 5th Ave</td>
<td>605-426-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>Gregory Drug</td>
<td>604 Main St, Gregory, SD, 57533</td>
<td>605-835-8198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haakon County</td>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>Dakota Country Pharmacy</td>
<td>130 S Center Ave, Philip, SD, 57567</td>
<td>605-859-2833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand County</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Miller Rexall Drug</td>
<td>209 N Broadway Ave, Miller, SD, 57362</td>
<td>605-853-3647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes County</td>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>Lynn's Dakotamart Pharmacy</td>
<td>120 W Sioux Ave, Pierre, SD, 57501</td>
<td>605-224-7396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson County</td>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td>Heritage Pharmacy</td>
<td>609 S Us Highway 81, Freeman, SD, 57029</td>
<td>605-925-4510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Norman's Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>389 S Main St, Madison, SD, 57029</td>
<td>605-925-7059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkston</td>
<td>Parkston Drug</td>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>112 W Main St, Parkston, SD, 57366</td>
<td>605-928-3125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence County</td>
<td>Deadwood</td>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>71 Charles St, Deadwood, SD, 57732</td>
<td>605-578-1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerauld County</td>
<td>Wessington Springs</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>202 E Main St, Wessington Springs, SD, 57382</td>
<td>605-539-1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury County</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Safeway Pharmacy</td>
<td>1606 North Ave Ste 2, Spearfish, SD, 57783</td>
<td>605-642-3039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1430 North Ave, Spearfish, SD, 57783</td>
<td>605-642-0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman County</td>
<td>Presho</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>217 N Main Ave, Presho, SD, 57568</td>
<td>605-895-6337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall County</td>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Britton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brandon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Avera Mckennan Campus Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quarve Drug</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brandon Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1325 S Cliff Ave Ste Cp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Main St</td>
<td>116 E Holly Blvd</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton, SD, 57430</td>
<td>Brandon, SD, 57005</td>
<td>605-322-8326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-448-2471</td>
<td>605-582-6000</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td><strong>Lewis Drug</strong></td>
<td><strong>Costco</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McPherson County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lewis Drug</strong></td>
<td>3700 S Grange Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eureka</strong></td>
<td>115 N Splitrock Blvd</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dosch Family Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>116 E Holly Blvd</td>
<td>605-988-9150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 J Ave Ste 3</td>
<td>Brandon, SD, 57005</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka, SD, 57437</td>
<td>605-367-2910</td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-284-2752</td>
<td><strong>Dell Rapids</strong></td>
<td>1021 S Highline Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td><strong>Lewis Family Drug</strong></td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meade County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Medicap Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>605-333-5601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faith</strong></td>
<td>304 W Highway 38 Ste 102</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vilas Health And Variety</strong></td>
<td>100 Main St</td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Main St</td>
<td>57022</td>
<td>3600 S Louise Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, SD, 57626</td>
<td>605-428-5440</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-967-2123</td>
<td><strong>Hartford</strong></td>
<td>605-254-1100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td><strong>Medicap Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sturgis</strong></td>
<td>304 W Highway 38 Ste 102</td>
<td><strong>Dan's Drugstore</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County Drug</strong></td>
<td>57033</td>
<td>5028 S Cliff Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Lazelle St</td>
<td>605-528-2000</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgis, SD, 57785</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>605-275-9442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-347-2466</td>
<td><strong>Sioux Falls</strong></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td><strong>Avera 69th Street Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1601 S Sycamore Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mellette County</strong></td>
<td>4400 W 69th St Ste 300</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White River</strong></td>
<td>57108</td>
<td>605-334-1173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White River Community Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>605-322-5949</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 East 4th St</td>
<td><strong>Avera 7th Ave Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Avera Mckennan Campus Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River, SD, 57579</td>
<td>1200 S 7th Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>1325 S Cliff Ave Ste Cp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-259-3102</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57105</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>605-336-1816</td>
<td>605-322-8326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Dakota</strong></td>
<td><strong>Avera Dermatology Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>6701 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020 E 10th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57103</td>
<td>1900 S Marion Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57103</td>
<td>605-336-8998</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>605-988-9150</td>
<td>605-361-1382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>4101 S Louise Ave</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 E 10th St Ste 100</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57103</td>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-367-2310</td>
<td>3600 S Louise Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>605-333-5601</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>136 S Phillips Ave</td>
<td>605-254-1100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 E 10th St Ste 100</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57104</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-367-2928</td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>1200 S 7th Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>2700 W 10th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-336-2410</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>605-367-2210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis Drug</strong></td>
<td>2525 S Ellis Rd</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 E 10th St Ste 100</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-367-2390</td>
<td>2700 W 12th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis Drug</strong></td>
<td>4409 E 26th St</td>
<td>605-367-2210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525 S Ellis Rd</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57103</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-367-2710</td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2700 W 10th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis Drug</strong></td>
<td>500 W 41st St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 W 41st St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57105</td>
<td>605-367-2110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td><strong>Hy-vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State, Zip Code</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>5500 W 41st St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-367-2610</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>1205 S Grange Ave</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57105</td>
<td>605-328-2620</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medvantx</td>
<td>2503 E 54th St N</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57104</td>
<td>866-744-0621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phcy Specialties And Clinic</td>
<td>2333 W 57th St Ste 109</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57108</td>
<td>605-334-1672</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>3201 S Louise Ave</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-362-2625</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Care Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>1120 E 10th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57103</td>
<td>605-679-6826</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>7821 South Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57108</td>
<td>605-338-9326</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1720 S Sycamore Ave</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57110</td>
<td>605-221-0782</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2605 W 12th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57104</td>
<td>605-357-9359</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3620 W 41st St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-361-5600</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4900 S Cliff Ave</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57108</td>
<td>605-357-9233</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7120 W 41st St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD, 57106</td>
<td>605-221-0989</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flandreau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>127 E 2nd Ave</td>
<td>Flandreau, SD, 57028</td>
<td>605-997-2122</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyds Drug Mart</td>
<td>655 Mountain View Rd</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD, 57702</td>
<td>605-343-4445</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Drug Mart</td>
<td>909 E Saint Patrick St</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD, 57701</td>
<td>605-348-0741</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Drug Rx Express</td>
<td>2650 Mount Rushmore Rd</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD, 57701</td>
<td>605-718-4040</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>1415 Eglin St</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD, 57703</td>
<td>605-341-8621</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Fare Pharmacy</td>
<td>1516 E St Patrick St</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD, 57703</td>
<td>605-343-6214</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td>1304 Mt Rushmore Rd</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD, 57701</td>
<td>605-348-6305</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Drug Store</td>
<td>510 Main St</td>
<td>Wall, SD, 57790</td>
<td>605-279-1931</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perkins County</th>
<th>Lemmon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Smith’s Drug** | 301 Main Ave
Lemmon, SD, 57638
605-374-3897
* Offers a 90-day supply |
| **Perkins County** | Perkins |
| **Lemmon** | Smith’s Drug
301 Main Ave
Lemmon, SD, 57638
605-374-3897
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potter County</th>
<th>Gettysburg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Vilas Pharmacy** | 103 E Commercial Ave
Gettysburg, SD, 57442
605-765-9458
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roberts County</th>
<th>Sisseton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lewis Family Drug** | 115 E Maple St
Sisseton, SD, 57262
605-698-2222
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spink County</th>
<th>Redfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Randall Pharmacy** | 1010 W 1st St Ste 2
Redfield, SD, 57469
605-472-1810
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tripp County</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Winner Family Drug** | 745 E 8th St
Winner, SD, 57580
605-842-4000
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turner County</th>
<th>Centerville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lewis Family Drug** | 513 Broadway St
Centerville, SD, 57014
605-563-2243
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union County</th>
<th>Beresford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lewis Family Drug** | 911 W Cedar St Ste 1
Beresford, SD, 57004
605-763-2633
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beresford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dakota Dunes** | 101 Tower Rd Ste 130
Dakota Dunes, SD, 57049
605-242-5050
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dakota Dunes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dunes Family Pharmacy** | 101 Tower Rd Ste 130
Dakota Dunes, SD, 57049
605-242-5050
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elk Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lewis Family Drug** | 204 W Main St
Elk Point, SD, 57025
605-356-3336
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walworth County</th>
<th>Mobridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Family Pharmacy** | 1317 10th Ave W # 759
Mobridge, SD, 57601
605-845-8140
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yankton County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Hy-vee Pharmacy** | 2100 N Broadway Ave
Yankton, SD, 57078
605-665-8261
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barron County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cvs** | 535 E Division Ave
Barron, WI, 54812
715-637-0991
* Offers a 90-day supply |

## Wisconsin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adams County</th>
<th>Friendship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Phillips Roche-a-cri Pharmacy** | 402 W Lake St
Friendship, WI, 53934
608-339-9080
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashland County</th>
<th>Ashland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Huhn Rx Drug** | 522 Main St W
Ashland, WI, 54806
715-682-2701
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy** | 510 Ellis Ave
Ashland, WI, 54806
715-682-2701
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Wal-mart** | 2500 Lake Shore Dr E
Ashland, WI, 54806
715-682-3660
* Offers a 90-day supply |

## Yankton County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yankton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Walgreens** | 110 Lake Shore Dr W
Yankton, SD, 57078
605-665-0202
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yankton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Yankton Medical Clinic Phcy** | 1104 W 8th St
Yankton, SD, 57078
605-665-2929
* Offers a 90-day supply |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yankton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Yankton Rexall Drug** | 109 W 3rd St
Yankton, SD, 57078
605-665-7865
* Offers a 90-day supply |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Offers a 90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chetek</td>
<td>Ohde Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>628 2nd St</td>
<td>Chetek, WI, 54728</td>
<td>715-924-3592</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>The Apothecary</td>
<td>1470 Webb St</td>
<td>Cumberland, WI, 54829</td>
<td>715-822-2424</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>Osterbauer Drugs</td>
<td>312 W Knapp St</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI, 54868</td>
<td>715-234-2997</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2501 West Ave</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI, 54868</td>
<td>715-234-2997</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>502 S Main St</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI, 54868</td>
<td>715-736-0120</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2301 S Oneida St</td>
<td>Ashwaubenon, WI, 54304</td>
<td>920-490-0424</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costco</td>
<td>2355 Costco Way</td>
<td>Bellevue, WI, 54311</td>
<td>920-469-5710</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>1881 Chicago St</td>
<td>De Pere, WI, 54115</td>
<td>920-403-8050</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>2253 W Mason St</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54303</td>
<td>920-327-7220</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>2845 Green Brier Rd</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54311</td>
<td>920-298-3140</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>1630 Commanche Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54313</td>
<td>920-430-4555</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>1291 Lombardi Access Rd</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54304</td>
<td>920-498-9783</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>1819 Main St</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54302</td>
<td>920-469-3436</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>1001 Cormier Rd</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54304</td>
<td>920-499-2608</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellin Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>635 Main St</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54301</td>
<td>920-494-0536</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brownstone Rx</td>
<td>114 West Bayfield St</td>
<td>Washburn, WI, 54891</td>
<td>715-373-5588</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>116 N Military Ave</td>
<td>920-498-3247</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1165 W Mason St</td>
<td>920-498-3794</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1401 E Mason St</td>
<td>920-435-7679</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1995 Main St</td>
<td>920-465-6210</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2204 University Ave</td>
<td>920-469-5516</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>464 Cardinal Ln</td>
<td>920-661-9355</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 E Walnut St</td>
<td>920-785-5925</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay, WI, 54301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015 Shawano Ave</td>
<td>920-496-8110</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, WI, 54303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>245 W Calumet St</td>
<td>920-849-2818</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>Chilton, WI, 53014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2509 County Highway I</td>
<td>715-723-2824</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI, 54729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2655 County Highway I</td>
<td>715-726-4177</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI, 54729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 S Main St Ste B</td>
<td>920-524-2124</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brillion, WI, 54110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508 S Irish Rd</td>
<td>920-849-7330</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chilton, WI, 53014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810 S Irish Rd</td>
<td>920-849-7330</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chilton, WI, 53014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>528 Hewett St</td>
<td>715-743-3500</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neillsville, WI, 54456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassil Dermatology Clinic</td>
<td>318 N Main St</td>
<td>715-289-3243</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cadott, WI, 54727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td>603 N Bridge St</td>
<td>715-723-9192</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI, 54729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard's Pharmacy</td>
<td>100 S Ludington St</td>
<td>920-623-2701</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, WI, 53925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>801 N Main St Ste I</td>
<td>608-592-0662</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodi, WI, 53555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>849 Woodward Ave</td>
<td>715-726-8540</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI, 54729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>121 N Saint Augustine St</td>
<td>920-822-3011</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthmart Pulaski Pharmacy</td>
<td>Pulaski, WI, 54162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>318 N Main St</td>
<td>715-289-3243</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cadott, WI, 54727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>555 Quality Ct</td>
<td>920-532-0700</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellin Health Remote Disp</td>
<td>Wrightstown, WI, 54180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>122 W Madison Ave</td>
<td>715-463-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood River Pharmacy</td>
<td>Grantsburg, WI, 54840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>24106 State Rd 35</td>
<td>715-349-2221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren Pharmacy</td>
<td>Siren, WI, 54872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>109 S Main St Ste B</td>
<td>920-524-2124</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>100 S Ludington St</td>
<td>920-623-5459</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, WI, 53925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>122 W Madison Ave</td>
<td>715-463-2525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grantsburg, WI, 54840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>24106 State Rd 35</td>
<td>715-349-2221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>121 N Saint Augustine St</td>
<td>920-822-3011</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthmart Pulaski Pharmacy</td>
<td>Pulaski, WI, 54162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>121 N Saint Augustine St</td>
<td>920-822-3011</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthmart Pulaski Pharmacy</td>
<td>Pulaski, WI, 54162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>121 N Saint Augustine St</td>
<td>920-822-3011</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthmart Pulaski Pharmacy</td>
<td>Pulaski, WI, 54162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

**Wisconsin Dells**

- **Travel Mart Pharmacy**
  - 802 Broadway
  - Wisconsin Dells, WI, 53965
  - 608-253-4231
  - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Walmart**
  - 130 Commerce St
  - Wisconsin Dells, WI, 53965
  - 608-253-5662
  - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Walgreens**
  - 300 Hwy 13
  - Wisconsin Dells, WI, 53965
  - 608-254-5760
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Dane County**

- **Belleville**
  - **Belleville Hometown Pharmacy**
    - 1 West Main
    - Belleville, WI, 53508
    - 608-424-3364
    - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Cambridge**
  - **Village Pharmacy**
    - 109 W Main St Ste 69
    - Cambridge, WI, 53923
    - 608-423-3231
    - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Cottage Grove**
  - **Cvs**
    - 605 W Cottage Grove Rd
    - Cottage Grove, WI, 53527
    - 608-839-3704
    - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Cross Plains**
  - **Cross Plains Pharmacy**
    - 1840 Main St
    - Cross Plains, WI, 53528
    - 608-798-3031
    - Offers a 90-day supply

- **De Forest**
  - **Walgreens**
    - 207 S Main St
    - De Forest, WI, 53532
    - 608-846-3671
    - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Community Pharmacy**
  - 341 State St
  - Madison, WI, 53703
  - 608-251-4454
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Pardeeville**

- **Pardeeville Hometown Pharmacy**
  - 135 N Main St
  - Pardeeville, WI, 53954
  - 608-429-2325
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Portage**

- **Ssm Health Prescription Center**
  - 2825 Hunters Trl Ste 300
  - Portage, WI, 53901
  - 608-746-3001
  - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Walgreens**
  - 2825 Hunters Trl Ste 300
  - Portage, WI, 53901
  - 608-745-3001
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Crawford County**

- **Prairie Du Chien**
  - **Hartig Drug**
    - 101 S Marquette Rd
    - Prairie Du Chien, WI, 53821
    - 608-326-2581
    - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Walgreens**
  - 300 Hwy 13
  - Prairie Du Chien, WI, 53821
  - 608-326-5103
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Rio**

- **Froedtert Health Hometown Pharmacy**
  - 333 Lowville Rd
  - Rio, WI, 53960
  - 262-338-6444
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Rio Hometown Pharmacy**

- 208 Lincoln Ave
  - Rio, WI, 53960
  - 920-992-3369
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Soldiers Grove**

- **Solar Town Pharmacy Umh**
  - 104 Sunset Ave
  - Soldiers Grove, WI, 54655
  - 608-824-3344
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Deerfield**

- **Forward Pharmacy Of Deerfield**
  - 10 Liberty St # 106
  - Deerfield, WI, 53531
  - 608-764-1500
  - Offers a 90-day supply

**Fitchburg**

- **Cvs**
  - 6321 Mckee Rd
  - Fitchburg, WI, 53719
  - 608-819-1523
  - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Fitchburg Family Pharmacy**
  - 3000 Cahill Main # J114
  - Fitchburg, WI, 53711
  - 608-274-3784
  - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Hy-vee Pharmacy**
  - 2920 Fitchrona Rd
  - Fitchburg, WI, 53719
  - 608-273-5122
  - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Walgreens**
  - 2920 Fitchrona Rd
  - Fitchburg, WI, 53719
  - 608-277-0087
  - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Walgreens**
  - 2931 S Fish Hatchery Rd
  - Fitchburg, WI, 53711
  - 608-846-4736
  - Offers a 90-day supply

- **Walgreens**
  - 300 Hwy 13
  - Fitchburg, WI, 53711
  - 608-846-4736
  - Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Offers 90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>2502 Shopko Dr Madison, WI, 53704</td>
<td>608-243-7788</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2 S Bedford St Madison, WI, 53703</td>
<td>608-251-6047</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>201 Junction Rd Madison, WI, 53717</td>
<td>608-827-9483</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4301 Lien Rd Madison, WI, 53704</td>
<td>608-819-1911</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>6701 Mineral Point Rd Madison, WI, 53705</td>
<td>608-833-4588</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>750 Hilldale Way Madison, WI, 53705</td>
<td>608-807-3979</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoey Apothecary</td>
<td>217 Cottage Grove Rd Madison, WI, 53716</td>
<td>608-221-4639</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3801 E Washington Ave Madison, WI, 53704</td>
<td>608-244-4991</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>675 S Whitney Way Madison, WI, 53711</td>
<td>608-277-6731</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriter Outpatient Pharmacy</td>
<td>202 S Park St Madison, WI, 53715</td>
<td>608-417-6009</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Market Pharmacy</td>
<td>6010 Cottage Grove Rd Madison, WI, 53718</td>
<td>608-223-0951</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhauser Health Mart Phcy</td>
<td>1875 Monroe St Madison, WI, 53711</td>
<td>608-256-8712</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ssm Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>1821 S Stoughton Rd Madison, WI, 53716</td>
<td>608-260-6500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ssm Health Prescription Center</td>
<td>752 N High Point Rd Madison, WI, 53717</td>
<td>608-824-4500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>451 Junction Rd Ste 9901 Madison, WI, 53717</td>
<td>608-265-7070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>7102 Mineral Point Rd Madison, WI, 53717</td>
<td>608-828-7688</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>2402 Winnebago St. Madison, WI, 53704</td>
<td>608-242-6862</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>4602 Eastpark Blvd Madison, WI, 53718</td>
<td>608-240-4265</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>2202 S Park St Madison, WI, 53713</td>
<td>608-230-7450</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>4198 Nakoosa Trl Madison, WI, 53714</td>
<td>608-241-2151</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>3209 Dryden Dr Madison, WI, 53704</td>
<td>608-241-9638</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>5249 E Terrace Dr Madison, WI, 53718</td>
<td>608-265-1850</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>600 Highland Ave Rm 1338 Madison, WI, 53792</td>
<td>608-890-7899</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>600 Highland Ave Rm E5 Madison, WI, 53792</td>
<td>608-263-1280</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>600 Highland Ave Ste 213 Madison, WI, 53792</td>
<td>608-263-7025</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>4602 Eastpark Blvd Madison, WI, 53718</td>
<td>608-240-4265</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>7102 Mineral Point Rd Madison, WI, 53717</td>
<td>608-828-7688</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uw Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>7202 Watts Rd Madison, WI, 53719</td>
<td>608-276-9399</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>108 Cottage Grove Rd Madison, WI, 53716</td>
<td>608-222-8651</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15 E Main St Madison, WI, 53703</td>
<td>608-257-3814</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Dane, WI - Dane, WI

Walgreens
1725 Northport Dr
Madison, WI, 53704
608-241-7001
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2121 S Park St
Madison, WI, 53713
608-257-0804
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2909 E Washington Ave
Madison, WI, 53704
608-244-1301
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
311 East Campus Mall
Madison, WI, 53715
608-251-0042
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
3700 University Ave
Madison, WI, 53705
608-238-7109
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
3710 E Washington Ave
Madison, WI, 53704
608-242-9483
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
448 S Park St
Madison, WI, 53715
608-416-8501
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4518 Cottage Grove Rd
Madison, WI, 53716
608-222-3648
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5000 Monona Dr
Madison, WI, 53716
608-226-9920
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5702 Raymond Rd
Madison, WI, 53711
608-278-8037
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
606 S Whitney Way
Madison, WI, 53711
608-274-1311
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
6601 Mckee Rd
Madison, WI, 53719
608-848-8285
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
7810 Mineral Point Rd
Madison, WI, 53717
608-833-1222
* Offers a 90-day supply

McFarland

Forward Pharmacy Of McFarland
4880 Larson Beach Rd
McFarland, WI, 53558
608-838-7455
* Offers a 90-day supply

The Medicine Shoppe
5700 Us Highway 51
McFarland, WI, 53558
608-838-5700
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4605 Larson Beach Rd
McFarland, WI, 53558
608-838-6829
* Offers a 90-day supply

Monona

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
4205 Monona Dr
Monona, WI, 53716
608-221-8151
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2010 Branch St
Middleton, WI, 53562
608-263-1292
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
8302 Old Sauk Rd
Middleton, WI, 53562
608-833-2373
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
704 N Main St
Oregon, WI, 53575
608-835-6771
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
715 N Main St
Oregon, WI, 53575
608-835-7191
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
6210 Century Ave
Middleton, WI, 53562
608-836-6630
* Offers a 90-day supply

Uw Health Pharmacy Services
3185 Deming Way
Middleton, WI, 53562
608-263-1292
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2600 Hwy B # 138
Stoughton, WI, 53589
608-873-9262
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1705 Us Hwy 51
Stoughton, WI, 53589
608-873-7612
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1701 Royal Ave
Monona, WI, 53716
608-226-9871
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mount Horeb

Mt Horeb Pharmacy
203 W Main St
Mount Horeb, WI, 53572
608-437-3001
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1401 Bus Highway 18-151 E
Mount Horeb, WI, 53572
608-437-9160
* Offers a 90-day supply

McGlynn Pharmacy
100 E Main St
Stoughton, WI, 53589
608-873-3244
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
2150 Deming Way
Middleton, WI, 53562
608-226-3959
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1401 Bus Highway 18-151 E
Mount Horeb, WI, 53572
608-437-9160
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1705 Us Hwy 51
Stoughton, WI, 53589
608-873-7612
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2010 Branch St
Middleton, WI, 53562
608-263-1292
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2600 Hwy B # 138
Stoughton, WI, 53589
608-873-9262
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1705 Us Hwy 51
Stoughton, WI, 53589
608-873-7612
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sun Prairie

Copps Food Center Pharmacy
2538 Ironwood Dr
Sun Prairie, WI, 53590
608-837-2867
* Offers a 90-day supply

Oregon

Oregon Hometown Phcy
815 N Main St
Oregon, WI, 53575
608-835-3191
* Offers a 90-day supply

Ssm Health Prescription Center
753 N Main St Ste 300
Oregon, WI, 53575
608-835-7175
* Offers a 90-day supply
# Retail Pharmacy

**Dane, WI - Door, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>640 E Main St, Sun Prairie, WI</td>
<td>608-837-3821</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costco</strong></td>
<td>2850 Hoepker Rd, Sun Prairie, WI</td>
<td>608-825-4011</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>660 S Grand Ave, Sun Prairie, WI</td>
<td>608-834-5601</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O’Connell Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>302 W Grand Ave, Sun Prairie, WI</td>
<td>608-837-5949</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun Prairie Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>13 N Bird St, Sun Prairie, WI</td>
<td>608-825-7530</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
<td>1905 Mccoy Rd, Sun Prairie, WI</td>
<td>608-837-8566</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>546 N Grand Ave, Sun Prairie, WI</td>
<td>608-825-2678</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verona Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>202 S Main St, Verona, WI</td>
<td>608-848-8020</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>104 N Main St, Verona, WI</td>
<td>608-848-7154</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>401 W Main St, Waunakee, WI</td>
<td>608-850-6203</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>235 S Century Ave, Waunakee, WI</td>
<td>608-850-9314</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaver Dam</strong></td>
<td>120 Francis Ln, Beaver Dam, WI</td>
<td>920-885-5808</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verona Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>700 Washington St, Horicon, WI</td>
<td>920-485-3400</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>197 N Main St, Beaver Dam, WI</td>
<td>608-356-0148</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>401 W Main St, Waunakee, WI</td>
<td>608-850-6203</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waunakee Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>235 S Century Ave, Waunakee, WI</td>
<td>608-850-9314</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>401 W Main St, Waunakee, WI</td>
<td>608-850-6203</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waunakee Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>235 S Century Ave, Waunakee, WI</td>
<td>608-850-9314</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pres Dispensing Ctr</strong></td>
<td>375 East Ave Ste 1, Lomira, WI</td>
<td>920-269-2080</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quad Med Prescription Center</strong></td>
<td>N11896 Hwy 175, Lomira, WI</td>
<td>920-269-5005</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayville Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1448 Horicon St, Mayville, WI</td>
<td>920-644-2080</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>999 E Main St, Waupun, WI</td>
<td>920-324-4696</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>546 N Grand Ave, Sun Prairie, WI</td>
<td>608-825-2678</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verona Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>202 S Main St, Verona, WI</td>
<td>608-848-8020</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>104 N Main St, Verona, WI</td>
<td>608-848-7154</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>401 W Main St, Waunakee, WI</td>
<td>608-850-6203</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waunakee Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>235 S Century Ave, Waunakee, WI</td>
<td>608-850-9314</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1910 Alabama St, Sturgeon Bay, WI</td>
<td>920-746-7340</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bay Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>231 N 7th Ave, Sturgeon Bay, WI</td>
<td>920-746-4110</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1407 Egg Harbor Rd, Sturgeon Bay, WI</td>
<td>920-743-6089</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>705 S University Ave, Beaver Dam, WI</td>
<td>920-356-0040</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaver Dam</strong></td>
<td>1448 Horicon St, Mayville, WI</td>
<td>920-644-2080</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaver Dam Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>609 N Spring St, Beaver Dam, WI</td>
<td>920-356-1500</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randolph Hometown Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>107 N High St, Randolph, WI</td>
<td>920-326-5242</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>808 S Duluth Ave, Sturgeon Bay, WI</td>
<td>920-746-5245</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Douglas County

**Superior**

- **Cvs**
  2631 Tower Ave
  Superior, WI, 54880
  715-392-0487
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Essentia Health Prescription S**
  3500 Tower Ave Ste C
  Superior, WI, 54880
  715-817-7146
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Essentia Health Specialty Pharm**
  3500 Tower Ave Ste B
  Superior, WI, 54880
  715-817-7145
  * Offers a 90-day supply

### Menomonie

- **Cvs**
  433 Broadway St S
  Menomonie, WI, 54751
  715-235-5349
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **The Medicine Shoppe**
  1302 Stout Rd
  Menomonie, WI, 54751
  715-309-4329
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Wal-mart**
  180 Cedar Falls Rd
  Menomonie, WI, 54751
  715-235-7885
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Walgreens**
  121 Pine Ave W
  Menomonie, WI, 54751
  715-235-9275
  * Offers a 90-day supply

### Eau Claire County

#### Augusta

- **Wally Shong Health Mart**
  153 W Lincoln St
  Augusta, WI, 54722
  715-286-2515
  * Offers a 90-day supply

#### Eau Claire

- **Cvs**
  2200 Brackett Ave
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  715-834-0041
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Cvs**
  3649 S Hastings Way
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  715-838-0447
  * Offers a 90-day supply

### Marshfield Clinic Pharmacy

- **1000 Starr Ave**
  Eau Claire, WI, 54703
  715-858-4366
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **2116 Craig Rd**
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  715-858-4811
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **3501 Golf Rd**
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  715-858-4224
  * Offers a 90-day supply

### Mayo Clinic Health System Phcy

- **733 W Clairemont Ave**
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  715-838-5000

### Sam’s Club

- **4001 Gateway Dr**
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  920-907-7260
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **3915 Gateway Dr**
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  920-921-9591
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **1106 W Clairemont Ave**
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  920-929-7422
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **1819 S Hastings Way**
  Eau Claire, WI, 54701
  920-927-9511
  * Offers a 90-day supply

### Florence County

**Florence**

- **Florence Prescription Services**
  1010 Olive Ave
  Florence, WI, 54121
  715-254-1010
  * Offers a 90-day supply

### Fond du Lac County

**Campbellsport**

- **Hayat Pharmacy**
  110 W Main St
  Campbellsport, WI, 53010
  920-533-4012
  * Offers a 90-day supply

### Fond Du Lac

#### Aurora Pharmacy

- **210 Wisc American Dr**
  Fond Du Lac, WI, 54937
  920-907-7260
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Cvs**
  485 N Rolling Meadows Dr
  Fond Du Lac, WI, 54937
  920-929-6759
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Pick N Save Pharmacy**
  55 W Pioneer Rd
  Fond Du Lac, WI, 54935
  920-921-3770
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Pick N Save Pharmacy**
  760 W Johnson St
  Fond Du Lac, WI, 54935
  920-929-7422
  * Offers a 90-day supply

- **Wal-mart**
  377 N Rolling Meadows Dr
  Fond Du Lac, WI, 54935
  920-921-9591
  * Offers a 90-day supply
Retail Pharmacy

Fond du Lac, WI - Green Lake, WI

Walgreens
1060 E Johnson St
Fond Du Lac, WI, 54935
920-266-4323
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
192 N Main St
Fond Du Lac, WI, 54935
920-921-5264
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
20 W Pioneer Rd
Fond Du Lac, WI, 54935
920-907-0556
* Offers a 90-day supply

Kmart Pharmacy
1200 W Fond Du Lac St
Ripon, WI, 54971
920-748-1203
* Offers a 90-day supply

Ripon Drug
328 Watson St
Ripon, WI, 54971
920-748-5174
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1203 W Fond Du Lac St
Ripon, WI, 54971
920-748-6005
* Offers a 90-day supply

Laona
Laona Pharmacy
4876 Mill St
Laona, WI, 54541
715-674-2635
* Offers a 90-day supply

Boscobel
Boscobel Pharmacy
1028 Wisconsin Ave
Boscobel, WI, 53805
608-375-4666
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cuba City
Cuba City Hometown Pharmacy
122 N Main St
Cuba City, WI, 53807
608-744-2440
* Offers a 90-day supply

Fennimore
Hartig Drug
1120 Lincoln Ave
Fennimore, WI, 53809
608-822-3601
* Offers a 90-day supply

Lancaster
Hartig Drug
139 W Maple St
Lancaster, WI, 53813
608-723-4737
* Offers a 90-day supply

Green County
Brodhead
Pinnow Hometown Pharmacy
1028 1st Center Ave
Brodhead, WI, 53520
608-897-2595
* Offers a 90-day supply

Monroe
Monroe Clinic Pharmacy
515 22nd Ave
Monroe, WI, 53566
608-325-3111
* Offers a 90-day supply

New Glarus
New Glarus Hometown Pharmacy
1101 Hwy 69 Ste 7
New Glarus, WI, 53574
608-527-2517
* Offers a 90-day supply

Berlin
Field Pharmacy
135 W Huron St
Berlin, WI, 54923
920-361-1565
* Offers a 90-day supply

Princeton
Bentley Pharmacies
528 W Water St
Princeton, WI, 54968
920-295-6271
* Offers a 90-day supply
Iowa County

Dodgeville

Corner Drug Hometown Pharmacy
316 W Spring St Ste 6
Dodgeville, WI, 53533
608-935-3661
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
1209 Joseph St
Dodgeville, WI, 53533
608-935-2365
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1133 N Johns St
Dodgeville, WI, 53533
608-935-2041
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mineral Point

Ivey’s Pharmacy
128 High St
Mineral Point, WI, 53565
608-987-2336
* Offers a 90-day supply

Iron County

Hurley

White Cross Pharmacy
314 Silver St
Hurley, WI, 54534
715-561-5666
* Offers a 90-day supply

Jackson County

Black River Falls

Black River Falls Clinic Phcy
610 W Adams St
Black River Falls, WI, 54615
715-284-4089
* Offers a 90-day supply

Lake Mills

Lake Mills Hometown Pharmacy
372 E Tyrana Park Rd
Lake Mills, WI, 53551
920-945-2500
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
812 N Main St
Lake Mills, WI, 53551
920-648-5187
* Offers a 90-day supply

New Lisbon

Raabe’s Pharmacy
112 S Adams St
New Lisbon, WI, 53950
608-562-3302
* Offers a 90-day supply

Juneau County

Mauston

Walgreens
403 State Rd 82e
Mauston, WI, 53948
608-847-7814
* Offers a 90-day supply

Good Value Pharmacy
3825 39th Ave Ste 100
Kenosha, WI, 53144
262-658-8124
* Offers a 90-day supply

Kenosha County

Aurora Pharmacy
10400 75th St
Kenosha, WI, 53142
262-948-7040
* Offers a 90-day supply

Aurora Pharmacy
7540 22nd Ave
Kenosha, WI, 53143
262-605-3674
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
3710 57th St
Kenosha, WI, 53144
262-652-1474
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
3726 N 22nd Ave
Kenosha, WI, 53140
262-654-6545
* Offers a 90-day supply

Good Value Pharmacy
3207 80th St # 100
Kenosha, WI, 53142
262-697-5744
* Offers a 90-day supply

Good Value Pharmacy
9916 75th St Ste 103
Kenosha, WI, 53142
262-925-0201
* Offers a 90-day supply
# Retail Pharmacy

**Kenosha, WI - La Crosse, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Offers a 90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>4100 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-658-0902</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy</td>
<td>7701 Green Bay Rd, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-612-1610</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Apothecary</td>
<td>4924 7th Ave, Kenosha, WI, 53140</td>
<td>262-997-9573</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick 'N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>2811 18th St, Kenosha, WI, 53140</td>
<td>262-551-0387</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>5710 75th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-697-5424</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>3300 Brumback Blvd, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-654-6854</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3500 Brumback Blvd, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-1458</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7525 Sheridan Rd, Kenosha, WI, 53143</td>
<td>262-652-2396</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7535 N Green Bay Rd, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-697-9827</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7520 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-857-9484</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3805 80th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-694-0750</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3805 80th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-694-0750</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3805 80th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-694-0750</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3805 80th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-694-0750</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3805 80th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-694-0750</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3805 80th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-694-0750</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3805 80th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-694-0750</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3805 80th St, Kenosha, WI, 53142</td>
<td>262-694-0750</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5720 118th Ave, Pleasant Prairie, WI, 53158</td>
<td>262-842-1171</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>25401 75th St, Salem, WI, 53168</td>
<td>262-843-1550</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3820 52nd St, Kenosha, WI, 53144</td>
<td>262-652-9665</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Retail Pharmacy

## La Crosse, WI - Marathon, WI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>* Offers a 90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Onalaska</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>9400 State Road 16</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI, 54650</td>
<td>608-779-5780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degen Berglund - Onalaska</td>
<td>111 Sand Lake Rd</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI, 54650</td>
<td>608-775-8595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchs Onalaska Pharmacy</td>
<td>191 Theater Rd</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI, 54650</td>
<td>608-392-5030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3107 Market Pl</td>
<td>Onalaska, WI, 54650</td>
<td>608-781-8355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Salem</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Salem Pharmacy</td>
<td>800 Mill St N</td>
<td>West Salem, WI, 54669</td>
<td>608-786-0210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lafayette County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>327 Main St</td>
<td>Darlington, WI, 53530</td>
<td>608-776-4481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langlade County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside Pharmacy</td>
<td>536 5th Ave</td>
<td>Antigo, WI, 54409</td>
<td>715-623-2631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>200 E State Highway 64</td>
<td>Antigo, WI, 54409</td>
<td>715-627-1636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2204 Neva Rd</td>
<td>Antigo, WI, 54409</td>
<td>715-627-7430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>1205 O Day St</td>
<td>Merrill, WI, 54452</td>
<td>715-539-0118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3500 E Main St</td>
<td>Merrill, WI, 54452</td>
<td>715-536-5530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 N Center Ave</td>
<td>Merrill, WI, 54452</td>
<td>715-539-0218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young's Drug Store</td>
<td>301 E 2nd St</td>
<td>Merrill, WI, 54452</td>
<td>715-536-2909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tomahawk</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomahawk Pharmacy</td>
<td>844 N 4th Street</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI, 54487</td>
<td>715-453-6600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trig's Pharmacy</td>
<td>662 N 4th St</td>
<td>Tomahawk, WI, 54487</td>
<td>715-453-2741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2206 Washington St</td>
<td>Two Rivers, WI, 54241</td>
<td>715-793-9352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3509 Dewey St Ste 100</td>
<td>Manitowoc, WI, 54220</td>
<td>920-652-3030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manitowoc County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>1001 Service Rd</td>
<td>Kiel, WI, 53042</td>
<td>920-894-4370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>3300 Calumet Ave</td>
<td>Manitowoc, WI, 54220</td>
<td>920-682-3051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>701 E Reed Ave</td>
<td>Manitowoc, WI, 54220</td>
<td>920-682-3726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFM Pharmacy</td>
<td>1650 S 41st St</td>
<td>Manitowoc, WI, 54220</td>
<td>920-320-4400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marathon County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbotsford Pharmacy</td>
<td>206 N 4th St</td>
<td>Abbotsford, WI, 54405</td>
<td>715-637-9355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>10101 Market St</td>
<td>Rothschild, WI, 54474</td>
<td>715-241-0245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2707 Schofield Ave</td>
<td>Schofield, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-1399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address/Details</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>2806 Schofield Ave, Schofield, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-359-3194 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>105 Central Bridge St, Wausau, WI, 54401</td>
<td>715-845-8279 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young’s Drug Store</td>
<td>2106 Grand Ave, Wausau, WI, 54403</td>
<td>715-845-3713 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young’s Drug Store</td>
<td>310 E Bridge St, Wausau, WI, 54403</td>
<td>715-845-5203 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Pharmacy</td>
<td>633 Business 141 N, Coleman, WI, 54112</td>
<td>920-897-5333 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crivitz Pharmacy</td>
<td>710 Main Ave, Crivitz, WI, 54114</td>
<td>715-854-7425 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>3003 University Dr Ste 1, Marinette, WI, 54143</td>
<td>715-735-4689 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>4061 Old Peshtigo Rd, Marinette, WI, 54143</td>
<td>715-732-8040 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valucare Center Health Mart</td>
<td>1378 Main St, Marinette, WI, 54143</td>
<td>715-732-0717 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2900 Roosevelt Rd, Marinette, WI, 54143</td>
<td>715-735-5593 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5305 Us Hwy Business 51, Weston, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-9640 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>504 S 17th Ave, Wausau, WI, 54401</td>
<td>715-848-8730 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>205 Central Bridge St, Wausau, WI, 54401</td>
<td>715-679-8250 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5305 Us Hwy Business 51, Weston, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-9640 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>504 S 17th Ave, Wausau, WI, 54401</td>
<td>715-848-8730 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>205 Central Bridge St, Wausau, WI, 54401</td>
<td>715-679-8250 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5305 Us Hwy Business 51, Weston, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-9640 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>205 Central Bridge St, Wausau, WI, 54401</td>
<td>715-679-8250 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5305 Us Hwy Business 51, Weston, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-9640 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>205 Central Bridge St, Wausau, WI, 54401</td>
<td>715-679-8250 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Pharmacy</td>
<td>633 Business 141 N, Coleman, WI, 54112</td>
<td>920-897-5333 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crivitz Pharmacy</td>
<td>710 Main Ave, Crivitz, WI, 54114</td>
<td>715-854-7425 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy</td>
<td>220 French St, Peshtigo, WI, 54157</td>
<td>715-582-4237 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy</td>
<td>220 French St, Peshtigo, WI, 54157</td>
<td>715-582-4237 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy</td>
<td>220 French St, Peshtigo, WI, 54157</td>
<td>715-582-4237 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>3003 University Dr Ste 1, Marinette, WI, 54143</td>
<td>715-735-4689 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>4061 Old Peshtigo Rd, Marinette, WI, 54143</td>
<td>715-732-8040 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valucare Center Health Mart</td>
<td>1378 Main St, Marinette, WI, 54143</td>
<td>715-732-0717 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2900 Roosevelt Rd, Marinette, WI, 54143</td>
<td>715-735-5593 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5305 Us Hwy Business 51, Weston, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-9640 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5305 Us Hwy Business 51, Weston, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-9640 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5305 Us Hwy Business 51, Weston, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-9640 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5305 Us Hwy Business 51, Weston, WI, 54476</td>
<td>715-355-9640 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Pharmacy</td>
<td>633 Business 141 N, Coleman, WI, 54112</td>
<td>920-897-5333 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crivitz Pharmacy</td>
<td>710 Main Ave, Crivitz, WI, 54114</td>
<td>715-854-7425 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy</td>
<td>220 French St, Peshtigo, WI, 54157</td>
<td>715-582-4237 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy</td>
<td>220 French St, Peshtigo, WI, 54157</td>
<td>715-582-4237 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy</td>
<td>220 French St, Peshtigo, WI, 54157</td>
<td>715-582-4237 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora St Luke’s S Shore</td>
<td>5900 S Lake Dr, Cudahy, WI, 53110</td>
<td>414-489-4600 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>5740 S Packard Ave, Cudahy, WI, 53110</td>
<td>414-483-5667 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marathon, WI - Milwaukee, WI
**Hayat Pharmacy 12**
5911 S Packard Ave
Cudahy, WI, 53110
414-744-7777
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
3201 E Layton Ave
Cudahy, WI, 53110
414-481-8220
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
6241 S Packard Ave
Cudahy, WI, 53110
414-762-9717
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Fox Point**

**Cvs**
8661 N Port Washington Rd
Fox Point, WI, 53217
414-540-6836
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
8615 N Pt Washington Rd
Fox Point, WI, 53217
414-352-0526
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Franklin**

**Aurora Pharmacy**
9200 W Loomis Rd
Franklin, WI, 53132
414-529-9275
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
5220 W Rawson Ave
Franklin, WI, 53132
414-423-5257
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
7800 S Lovers Lane Rd
Franklin, WI, 53132
414-448-4001
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Pick N Save Pharmacy**
7201 S 76th St
Franklin, WI, 53132
414-427-8692
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Providence Family Pharmacy**
2500 W Silver Spring Dr
Glendale, WI, 53209
414-885-0550
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Sam's Club**
6705 S 27th St
Franklin, WI, 53132
414-761-9457
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
6701 S 27th St
Franklin, WI, 53132
414-761-9457
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Greendale**

**Wal-mart**
5301 S 76th St
Greenfield, WI, 53228
414-978-9019
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
5301 S 76th St
Greenfield, WI, 53228
414-978-9019
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Greendale**

**Walgreens**
9909 W Loomis Rd
Greenfield, WI, 53221
414-817-6666
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hales Corners**

**Pick N Save Pharmacy**
5826 S 108th St
Hales Corners, WI, 53130
414-525-0763
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
5860 S 108th St
Hales Corners, WI, 53130
414-529-3222
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Milwaukee**

**Ascension Wisconsin Pharmacy**
2323 N Lake Dr
Milwaukee, WI, 53211
414-585-1303
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Meijer Pharmacy**
5800 W Layton Ave
Greenfield, WI, 53220
414-529-4699
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
4296 S 76th St
Greenfield, WI, 53220
414-321-7602
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Pick N Save Pharmacy**
4279 S 76th St
Greenfield, WI, 53220
414-541-3836
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Meijer Pharmacy**
10600 W Layton Ave
Greenfield, WI, 53228
414-541-3836
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
4405 W Layton Ave
Greenfield, WI, 53228
414-321-7602
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Meijer Pharmacy**
4296 S 76th St
Greenfield, WI, 53220
414-321-7602
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Pick N Save Pharmacy**
5826 S 108th St
Hales Corners, WI, 53130
414-525-0763
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
4868 S 108th St
Greenfield, WI, 53228
414-427-1328
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Meijer Pharmacy**
10600 W Layton Ave
Greenfield, WI, 53228
414-529-4699
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
10600 W Layton Ave
Greenfield, WI, 53228
414-529-4699
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Meijer Pharmacy**
2801 W Kk River Pkwy
Milwaukee, WI, 53215
414-649-6738
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Aslmc Pharmacy**
2801 W Kk River Pkwy
Milwaukee, WI, 53215
414-649-6738
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Offers 90-day supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asmc Pharmacy</td>
<td>2900 W Oklahoma Ave Ste 1001</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53215</td>
<td>414-649-6930</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>6609 W Greenfield Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53214</td>
<td>414-771-1350</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>6901 W Edgerton Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53220</td>
<td>414-421-8401</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>7878 N 76th St Ste 101</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53226</td>
<td>414-805-1295</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center For Advanced Care Pharm</td>
<td>9200 W Wisconsin Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53226</td>
<td>414-442-9233</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinica Latina Pharmacy</td>
<td>1238 S Cesar E Chavez Dr</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53204</td>
<td>414-585-0068</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>826 N Plankinton Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53203</td>
<td>414-278-7828</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1316 W Forest Home Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53204</td>
<td>414-672-4554</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1650 N Farwell Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53202</td>
<td>414-277-5054</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2607 N Downer Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53211</td>
<td>414-906-0942</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2950 S Chase Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53207</td>
<td>414-483-1190</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3030 W Villard Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53209</td>
<td>414-536-3378</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3860 S 27th St</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53221</td>
<td>414-282-7557</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5929 W Libson Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53210</td>
<td>414-442-9233</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7550 W Perkins Pl</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53216</td>
<td>414-466-4875</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>3512 Oakland Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53211</td>
<td>414-332-9300</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froedtert West Pharmacy</td>
<td>9200 W Wisconsin Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53214</td>
<td>414-509-1150</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>10424 W Bluemound Rd</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53226</td>
<td>414-244-9844</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayat Pharmacy</td>
<td>1919 W North Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53205</td>
<td>414-374-0000</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayat Pharmacy</td>
<td>3727 W Wisconsin Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53208</td>
<td>414-931-0000</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayat Pharmacy</td>
<td>5308 W Burleigh St</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53210</td>
<td>414-637-5555</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayat Pharmacy</td>
<td>5312 W Villard Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53218</td>
<td>414-858-1111</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayat Pharmacy</td>
<td>5928 W Vliet St</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53208</td>
<td>414-454-0000</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayat Pharmacy</td>
<td>8500 W Capitol Dr</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53222</td>
<td>414-463-1111</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayat Pharmacy</td>
<td>8434 W Silver Spring Dr</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53225</td>
<td>414-509-2222</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Change Pharmacy</td>
<td>1844 S 15th St</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53204</td>
<td>414-999-0999</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Change Pharmacy</td>
<td>813 S Layton Blvd</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI, 53215</td>
<td>414-999-0999</td>
<td>Offers 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetree Pharmacy</td>
<td>8329-5 W Appleton Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53218</td>
<td>414-585-9991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Life Pharmacy</td>
<td>1672 S 9th St Unit D Milwaukee, WI, 53204</td>
<td>414-326-0888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy</td>
<td>11111 W Burleigh St Milwaukee, WI, 53222</td>
<td>414-290-0910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Market Pharmacy</td>
<td>1123 N Van Buren St Milwaukee, WI, 53202</td>
<td>414-347-9219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown Pharmacy</td>
<td>7733 W Burleigh St Milwaukee, WI, 53222</td>
<td>414-299-3828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown Pharmacy</td>
<td>7235 W Appleton Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53216</td>
<td>414-269-0341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown Pharmacy 3</td>
<td>1000 S Cesar E Chavez Dr Milwaukee, WI, 53204</td>
<td>414-220-0620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown Pharmacy 4</td>
<td>2741 W Layton Ave Ste 105 Milwaukee, WI, 53221</td>
<td>414-800-4070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save</td>
<td>2355 N 35th St Milwaukee, WI, 53210</td>
<td>414-447-8117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>250 W Holt Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53207</td>
<td>414-769-8990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>3701 S 27th St Milwaukee, WI, 53221</td>
<td>414-281-3622</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>7401 W Good Hope Rd Milwaukee, WI, 53223</td>
<td>414-760-3273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam’s Club</td>
<td>8050 N 124th St Milwaukee, WI, 53224</td>
<td>414-371-1580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serv-u Pharmacy</td>
<td>709 W Oklahoma Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53215</td>
<td>414-481-8170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosa Pharmacy</td>
<td>9235 W Capitol Dr Milwaukee, WI, 53222</td>
<td>414-462-1700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>10330 W Silver Spring Dr Milwaukee, WI, 53225</td>
<td>414-355-1838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>401 E Capital Dr Milwaukee, WI, 53212</td>
<td>414-967-9360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7025 W Main St Milwaukee, WI, 53214</td>
<td>414-203-0683</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1400 E Brady St Milwaukee, WI, 53202</td>
<td>414-272-2171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1433 W Burnham St Milwaukee, WI, 53204</td>
<td>414-672-3017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1600 W Wisconsin Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53233</td>
<td>414-344-1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2222 W Capitol Dr Milwaukee, WI, 53206</td>
<td>414-871-7738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2410 W Forest Home Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53215</td>
<td>414-383-3414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2615 W National Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53204</td>
<td>414-383-4021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2727 W North Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53208</td>
<td>414-933-9150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>275 W Wisconsin Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53203</td>
<td>414-273-5426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2826 N M L King Dr Milwaukee, WI, 53212</td>
<td>414-374-8536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2950 N Oakland Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53211</td>
<td>414-332-1901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>309 S Kinnickinnic Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53207</td>
<td>414-482-3515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3333 S 27th St Milwaukee, WI, 53215</td>
<td>414-671-3660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3522 W Wisconsin Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53208</td>
<td>414-342-4446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>370 E Capital Dr Milwaukee, WI, 53212</td>
<td>414-964-9851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3701 S Howell Ave Milwaukee, WI, 53207</td>
<td>414-482-1470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4730 S 27th St Milwaukee, WI, 53221</td>
<td>414-817-0647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Milwaukee, WI - Milwaukee, WI

Walgreens
4808 N Hopkins St
Milwaukee, WI, 53209
414-462-4310
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5115 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI, 53216
414-444-0506
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5201 N 91st St
Milwaukee, WI, 53225
414-527-2044
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5030 W Oklahoma Ave
Milwaukee, WI, 53219
414-327-1010
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
620 W Oklahoma Ave
Milwaukee, WI, 53215
414-744-1135
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
6442 N 76th St
Milwaukee, WI, 53223
414-353-5620
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
6707 W Hampton Ave
Milwaukee, WI, 53218
414-536-1179
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
7171 N Teutonia Ave
Milwaukee, WI, 53209
414-351-2538
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
7600 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI, 53222
414-464-4601
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
9040 W Good Hope Rd
Milwaukee, WI, 53224
414-358-1526
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
9100 W Beloit Rd
Milwaukee, WI, 53227
414-328-1228
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wcs Pharmacy
3734 W Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee, WI, 53208
414-343-3543
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy
2500 W Layton Ave Ste 150
Milwaukee, WI, 53211
414-281-7500
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy
3237 S 16th St Rm 121
Milwaukee, WI, 53215
414-647-5300
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy
5000 W Chambers St
Milwaukee, WI, 53210
414-447-2585
* Offers a 90-day supply

Oak Creek
Aurora Pharmacy
200 E Ryan Rd Ste 101
Oak Creek, WI, 53154
414-570-3580
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
8989 S Howell Ave
Oak Creek, WI, 53154
414-216-0002
* Offers a 90-day supply

Meijer Pharmacy
171 W Town Square Way
Oak Creek, WI, 53154
414-501-1710
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
2320 W Ryan Rd
Oak Creek, WI, 53154
414-761-1692
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
6462 S 27th St
Oak Creek, WI, 53154
414-761-1550
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
6770 S Howell Ave
Oak Creek, WI, 53154
414-762-6770
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
9449 S Howell Ave
Oak Creek, WI, 53154
414-764-8980
* Offers a 90-day supply

Metro Market Pharmacy
4075 N Oakland Ave
Shorewood, WI, 53211
414-962-3744
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thompson’s Serv-u Pharmacy
1421 E Capitol Dr
Shorewood, WI, 53211
414-962-9665
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
4035 N Oakland Ave
Shorewood, WI, 53211
414-961-2001
* Offers a 90-day supply

South Milwaukee
Aurora Pharmacy
2414 10th Ave
South Milwaukee, WI, 53172
414-762-2610
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
222 N Chicago Ave
South Milwaukee, WI, 53172
414-501-1122
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2985 S Chicago Ave
South Milwaukee, WI, 53172
414-762-9653
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wauwatosa
Cvs
3900 N 124th St
Wauwatosa, WI, 53222
414-847-1101
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>7520 W Blue Mound Rd</td>
<td>414-771-9146</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe Kiwi Health Plank</td>
<td>1155 N Mayfair Rd</td>
<td>414-955-3350</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road</td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>6950 W State St</td>
<td>414-258-1932</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skywalk Pharmacy</td>
<td>9000 W Wisconsin Ave</td>
<td>414-266-1893</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Serv-u Pharmacy</td>
<td>9130 W North Ave</td>
<td>414-258-9550</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>10800 W Capitol Dr</td>
<td>414-456-1221</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2265 N Mayfair Rd</td>
<td>414-203-0113</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2275 N Mayfair Rd</td>
<td>414-774-4821</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2655 N Wauwatosa Ave</td>
<td>414-453-9630</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6600 W State St</td>
<td>414-476-5585</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>8333 W Greenfield Ave</td>
<td>414-443-9414</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI, 53214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>9220 W Oklahoma Ave</td>
<td>414-321-8236</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Allis, WI, 53219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>9277 S 108th St</td>
<td>414-456-9119</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Allis, WI, 53214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2625 S 108th St</td>
<td>414-328-4051</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Allis, WI, 53227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6760 W National Ave</td>
<td>414-476-5111</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Allis, WI, 53214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2677 S 108th St</td>
<td>414-545-1440</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Allis, WI, 53227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1501 Miller Pkwy</td>
<td>414-203-0107</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Milwaukee, WI, 53214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2201 Miller Pkwy</td>
<td>414-384-2474</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Milwaukee, WI, 53219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4140 W Greenfield Ave</td>
<td>414-978-2007</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Milwaukee, WI, 53215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>240 E Hampton Rd</td>
<td>414-962-7071</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitefish Bay, WI, 53217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>222 W McCoy Blvd</td>
<td>608-372-7557</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah, WI, 54660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1600 W Wisconsin St</td>
<td>608-269-7843</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sparta, WI, 54656</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15481 Commercial Road</td>
<td>715-276-3646</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakewood, WI, 54138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1501 Miller Pkwy</td>
<td>608-782-7300</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah, WI, 54660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>300 Superior Ave</td>
<td>608-372-2101</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah, WI, 54660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2201 Miller Pkwy</td>
<td>608-372-7557</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah, WI, 54660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>201 S Water St</td>
<td>608-269-2949</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sparta, WI, 54656</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2600 S 108th St</td>
<td>608-372-2101</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah, WI, 54660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2600 S 108th St</td>
<td>608-372-7557</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah, WI, 54660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2600 S 108th St</td>
<td>608-372-7557</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah, WI, 54660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2600 S 108th St</td>
<td>608-372-7557</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomah, WI, 54660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Oconto, WI - Outagamie, WI

**Oconto**

**Benzer Pharmacy**
1008 Main St
Oconto, WI, 54153
920-834-4455
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hshs Pharmacy**
855 S Main St
Oconto, WI, 54154
920-846-8059
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Oconto Falls**

**Trig's Food And Drug**
9750 Highway 70
Minocqua, WI, 54548
715-356-9449
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
8760 Northridge Way
Minocqua, WI, 54548
715-356-3782
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Rhinelander**

**Ascension Wi Pharmacy #704**
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhineland, WI, 54501
715-361-4770
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Copps Food Center Pharmacy**
34 S Brown St
Rhineland, WI, 54501
715-420-1685
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Trig's Food And Drug**
232 S Courtney St
Rhineland, WI, 54501
715-369-4849
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
1485 Oneida St
Appleton, WI, 54915
920-733-1194
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
1800 South Kensington Dr
Appleton, WI, 54915
920-749-9775
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**
3401 W Wisconsin Ave
Appleton, WI, 54913
920-991-1190
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Kimberly Hometown Pharmacy**
W2721 Brookhaven Dr
Appleton, WI, 54915
920-423-3438
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Meijer Pharmacy**
3801 N Richmond St
Appleton, WI, 54913
920-733-7410
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Northland Hometown Pharmacy**
145 W Northland Ave
Appleton, WI, 54911
920-733-3016
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Costco**
5401 W Integrity Way
Grand Chute, WI, 54913
920-363-7010
* Offers a 90-day supply
Walgreens
1305 N Casaloma Dr
Grand Chute, WI, 54913
920-730-8218
* Offers a 90-day supply

Kaukauna

Walgreens
2412 Crooks Ave
Kaukauna, WI, 54130
920-759-7436
* Offers a 90-day supply

Little Chute

Smith Pharmacy
1800 Freedom Rd Ste D
Little Chute, WI, 54140
920-788-8888
* Offers a 90-day supply

Seymour

Bellin Health Pharmacy
147 W Wisconsin St
Seymour, WI, 54165
920-833-2141
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cedarburg

Cvs
W63n152 Washington Ave
Cedarburg, WI, 53012
262-377-6090
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
W62n190 Washington Ave
Cedarburg, WI, 53012
262-375-3039
* Offers a 90-day supply

Ozaukee County

Columbia St Mary's Phcy
13133 N Port Washington Rd
Mequon, WI, 53097
262-243-6700
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mequon Family Pharmacy
1424 W Mequon Rd # B
Mequon, WI, 53092
262-581-0411
* Offers a 90-day supply

Metro Market Pharmacy
11558 N Port Washington Rd
Mequon, WI, 53092
262-241-7983
* Offers a 90-day supply

Omnicare Pharmacy
5335 W River Trail Rd
Mequon, WI, 53092
414-727-3005
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
11270 N Port Washington Rd
Mequon, WI, 53092
262-241-5539
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thiensville

Walgreens
278 N Main St
Thiensville, WI, 53092
262-242-3451
* Offers a 90-day supply

Welltopia
136 N Main St
Thiensville, WI, 53092
262-429-9429
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pepin County

Durand

Durand Fresh Market
520 W Main St
Durand, WI, 54736
715-672-5900
* Offers a 90-day supply

Heike Pharmacy
213 W Main St
Durand, WI, 54736
715-672-5202
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pierce County

Ellsworth

Village Pharmacy
Ellsworth
157 E Main St
Ellsworth, WI, 54011
715-504-3685
* Offers a 90-day supply

River Falls

Family Fresh Market Pharmacy
303 S Main St
River Falls, WI, 54022
715-425-1325
* Offers a 90-day supply

Freeman Drug
104 S Main St
River Falls, WI, 54022
715-425-2255
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1047 N Main St, River Falls, WI, 54022</td>
<td>715-426-4089</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Drug</td>
<td>104 S Mckay Ave, Spring Valley, WI, 54767</td>
<td>715-778-5684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amery</td>
<td>Chet Johnson Drugs, 204 Keller Ave N, Amery, WI, 54001</td>
<td>715-268-8121</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnon Hm Drug At Armc, 265 Griffin St E, Amery, WI, 54001</td>
<td>715-268-0678</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsam Lake</td>
<td>Balsam Lake Pharmacy, 315 Main St, Balsam Lake, WI, 54810</td>
<td>715-485-3374</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unity Pharmacy, 1504 190th Ave, Balsam Lake, WI, 54810</td>
<td>715-825-4498</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederic Pharmacy, 201 Oak Street W, Frederic, WI, 54837</td>
<td>715-327-4208</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luck Pharmacy, 132 S Main St, Luck, WI, 54853</td>
<td>715-472-2122</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Croix Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Croix Falls Pharmacy, 216 S Adams St, Saint Croix Falls, WI, 54024</td>
<td>715-483-0260</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tangen Drug, 124 N Washington St, Saint Croix Falls, WI, 54024</td>
<td>715-483-3271</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart, 2212 Glacier Dr, Saint Croix Falls, WI, 54024</td>
<td>715-483-1499</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plover County</td>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy, 1850 Plover Rd, Plover, WI, 54467</td>
<td>715-344-0066</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plover Hometown Pharmacy, 1600 American Dr, Plover, WI, 54467</td>
<td>715-544-6272</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart, 250 Crossroads Dr, Plover, WI, 54467</td>
<td>715-345-7870</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens, 10 Park Ridge Dr, Stevens Point, WI, 54481</td>
<td>715-344-7368</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens, 3301 Church St, Stevens Point, WI, 54481</td>
<td>715-345-2843</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Pharmacy, 138 N 2nd Ave, Park Falls, WI, 54552</td>
<td>715-762-3283</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens, 680 Milwaukee Ave, Burlington, WI, 53105</td>
<td>262-767-0897</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascension Wi Pharmacy #705, 900 Illinois Ave, Stevens Point, WI, 54481</td>
<td>715-346-0750</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy, 1500 Pinecrest Ave, Stevens Point, WI, 54481</td>
<td>715-345-7175</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens Point Hometown Pharm, 1129 Main St, Stevens Point, WI, 54481</td>
<td>715-997-5195</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trigs County Market Pharmacy, 1600 Academy Ave, Stevens Point, WI, 54481</td>
<td>715-341-6102</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart, 1901 S Milwaukee Ave, Burlington, WI, 53105</td>
<td>262-767-1902</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens, 256 S Lake St, Phillips, WI, 54555</td>
<td>715-339-3116</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Pharmacy, 114 N Lake Ave, Phillips, WI, 54555</td>
<td>715-339-2424</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy, 210 S Pine St, Burlington, WI, 53105</td>
<td>262-763-7177</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy, 250 McHenry St, Burlington, WI, 53105</td>
<td>262-767-6004</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy, 1008 Milwaukee Ave, Burlington, WI, 53105</td>
<td>262-767-1446</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Pharmacy Station, 300 S Pine St, Burlington, WI, 53105</td>
<td>262-763-8877</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart, 1901 S Milwaukee Ave, Burlington, WI, 53105</td>
<td>262-767-1902</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens, 680 Milwaukee Ave, Burlington, WI, 53105</td>
<td>262-767-0897</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elmwood Park

Cvs
3915 Durand Ave
Elmwood Park, WI, 53405
262-554-0035
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mount Pleasant

Pick N Save Pharmacy
2820 S Green Bay Rd
Mount Pleasant, WI, 53177
262-598-8528
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
3049 S Oakes Rd
Mount Pleasant, WI, 53406
262-554-1116
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
3049 S Oakes Rd
Mount Pleasant, WI, 53177
262-598-8528
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
5625 Washington Ave
Mount Pleasant, WI, 53406
262-886-2729
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
6125 Durand Ave
Mount Pleasant, WI, 53406
262-554-6116
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
819 N Memorial Dr
Racine, WI, 53404
262-637-4900
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
900 E Main St
Waterford, WI, 53185
262-514-4290
* Offers a 90-day supply

Richland County

Richland Center

Richland Family Prescript Ctr
301 E 2nd St
Richland Center, WI, 53581
608-647-8806
* Offers a 90-day supply

Thrifty White Pharmacy
190 Richland Sq
Richland Center, WI, 53581
608-647-8918
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
2401 Us Highway 14 E
Richland Center, WI, 53581
608-647-8941
* Offers a 90-day supply

Rock County

Beloit

Cvs
1063 4th St
Beloit, WI, 53511
608-362-4566
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2149 Prairie Ave
Beloit, WI, 53511
608-362-1767
* Offers a 90-day supply

Richland, WI - Rock, WI
Retail Pharmacy

Rock, WI - Sauk, WI

Walgreens
1901 Prairie Ave
Beloit, WI, 53511
608-365-2001
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
910 Broad St
Beloit, WI, 53511
608-362-6047
* Offers a 90-day supply

Clinton

Clinton Pharmacy
238 Allen St
Clinton, WI, 53525
608-676-2700
* Offers a 90-day supply

Edgerton

Edgerton Pharmacy
1011 N Main St
Edgerton, WI, 53534
608-884-3308
* Offers a 90-day supply

Evansville

Evansville Hometown Phcy
21 W Main St
Evansville, WI, 53536
608-882-4550
* Offers a 90-day supply

Janesville

Cvs
2017 Humes Rd
Janesville, WI, 53545
608-757-0834
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mercy East Pharmacy
3524 Milwaukee St
Janesville, WI, 53546
608-754-5194
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mercy Mall Pharmacy
1010 N Washington St
Janesville, WI, 53548
608-754-0286
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sam’s Club
3900 Deerfield Dr
Janesville, WI, 53546
608-741-2391
* Offers a 90-day supply

Schnucks Pharmacy
1501 Creston Park Rd
Janesville, WI, 53545
608-752-7431
* Offers a 90-day supply

Ssm Health Prescription Center
3200 E Racine St Ste 300
Janesville, WI, 53546
608-371-8100
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
800 W 10th St S
Janesville, WI, 53548
715-532-2721
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1740 Center Ave
Janesville, WI, 53546
608-757-1261
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1740 Center Ave
Janesville, WI, 53546
608-757-1261
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1933 W Court St
Janesville, WI, 53548
608-755-9805
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2519 Kettering St
Janesville, WI, 53546
608-754-0007
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1901 Prairie Ave
Beloit, WI, 53511
608-365-2001
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
910 Broad St
Beloit, WI, 53511
608-362-6047
* Offers a 90-day supply

Milton

Milton Pharmacy
725 S Janesville St
Milton, WI, 53563
608-868-6777
* Offers a 90-day supply

Rusk County

Ladysmith

Rusk County Pharmacy
400 W 9th St N
Ladysmith, WI, 54848
715-532-3339
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sauk County

Baraboo

Corner Drug Clinic Pharmacy
1700 Tuttle St
Baraboo, WI, 53913
608-356-9766
* Offers a 90-day supply

Corner Drug Store
522 Oak St
Baraboo, WI, 53913
608-356-8701
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
920 Us Highway 12
Baraboo, WI, 53913
608-356-1779
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
603 W Pine St
Baraboo, WI, 53913
608-356-1171
* Offers a 90-day supply

Prairie Du Sac

Ballweg Family Pharmacy
1200 Prairie St
Prairie Du Sac, WI, 53578
608-643-6500
* Offers a 90-day supply

Eannelli Pharmacy
405 Water St
Prairie Du Sac, WI, 53578
608-643-3396
* Offers a 90-day supply

Reedsburg

Ramc Community Pharmacy
1900 N Dewey Ave
Reedsburg, WI, 53959
608-524-6177
* Offers a 90-day supply

Ramc Viking Pharmacy
150 Viking Dr
Reedsburg, WI, 53959
608-524-6888
* Offers a 90-day supply

Reedsburg Family Prescript Ctr
115 2nd St
Reedsburg, WI, 53959
608-524-3215
* Offers a 90-day supply
## Retail Pharmacy

### Sauk, WI - Sheboygan, WI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1100 E Main St</td>
<td>608-524-1228</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>10489 State Road 27</td>
<td>715-634-1919</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>333 Phillips Blvd</td>
<td>608-643-5182</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>208 E Jefferson St</td>
<td>608-643-2541</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>15594 State Hwy 77</td>
<td>715-634-8309</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1017 N Main St</td>
<td>715-526-2011</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1244 E Green Bay St</td>
<td>715-524-5983</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>401 E Green Bay St</td>
<td>715-524-5600</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>203 E Westgor Ave</td>
<td>715-253-2164</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gcluder Prescriptions Plus</strong></td>
<td>3529 Superior Ave</td>
<td>920-459-2755</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayat Pharmacy 17</strong></td>
<td>577 S Taylor Dr</td>
<td>920-459-7467</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meijer Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>924 N Taylor Dr</td>
<td>920-547-2610</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pick N Save Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1317 N 25th St</td>
<td>920-457-5839</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2635 Eastern Ave</td>
<td>920-893-1442</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>428 Walton Dr</td>
<td>920-892-2656</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2455 Eastern Ave</td>
<td>920-893-5895</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2414 Kohler Memorial Dr</td>
<td>920-459-2630</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2108 N 14th St</td>
<td>920-459-7707</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2702 Calumet Dr</td>
<td>920-457-5656</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>3320 S Business Dr</td>
<td>920-452-5858</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Press Release

**Co-op Pharmacy**
15846 W Us Highway 63
Hayward, WI, 54843
715-634-2838
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Essentia Health Hayward Pharma**
11134n State Highway 77 Ste A
Hayward, WI, 54843
715-634-6774
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Pick N Save Pharmacy**
1317 N 25th St
Sheboygan, WI, 53081
920-457-5839
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Sheboygan County**

### Cedar Grove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>313 S Main St</td>
<td>920-668-6266</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gcluder Prescriptions Plus
3529 Superior Ave
Sheboygan, WI, 53081
920-459-2755
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Hayat Pharmacy 17
577 S Taylor Dr
Sheboygan, WI, 53081
920-459-7467
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Meijer Pharmacy
924 N Taylor Dr
Sheboygan, WI, 53081
920-547-2610
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Pick N Save Pharmacy
1317 N 25th St
Sheboygan, WI, 53081
920-457-5839
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Plymouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2635 Eastern Ave</td>
<td>920-893-1442</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart</strong></td>
<td>428 Walton Dr</td>
<td>920-892-2656</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart</strong></td>
<td>4433 Vanguard Dr</td>
<td>920-459-9470</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart</strong></td>
<td>3711 S Taylor Dr</td>
<td>920-459-8601</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Retail Pharmacy

### Sawyer County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-op Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>15846 W Us Highway 63</td>
<td>715-634-2838</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essentia Health Hayward Pharma</strong></td>
<td>11134n State Highway 77 Ste A</td>
<td>715-634-6774</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pick N Save Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>1317 N 25th St</td>
<td>920-457-5839</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shawano County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-op Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>15846 W Us Highway 63</td>
<td>715-634-2838</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essentia Health Hayward Pharma</strong></td>
<td>11134n State Highway 77 Ste A</td>
<td>715-634-6774</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sheboygan County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>313 S Main St</td>
<td>920-668-6266</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs</strong></td>
<td>1108 N 14th St</td>
<td>920-452-0079</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayat Pharmacy 17</strong></td>
<td>577 S Taylor Dr</td>
<td>920-459-7467</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Retail Pharmacy

### Hayward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-op Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>15846 W Us Highway 63</td>
<td>715-634-2838</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essentia Health Hayward Pharma</strong></td>
<td>11134n State Highway 77 Ste A</td>
<td>715-634-6774</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wittenberg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-op Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>15846 W Us Highway 63</td>
<td>715-634-2838</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essentia Health Hayward Pharma</strong></td>
<td>11134n State Highway 77 Ste A</td>
<td>715-634-6774</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sheboygan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2414 Kohler Memorial Dr</td>
<td>920-459-2630</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2108 N 14th St</td>
<td>920-459-7707</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>2702 Calumet Dr</td>
<td>920-457-5656</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1029 N 14th St</td>
<td>920-459-9470</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>1017 N Main St</td>
<td>920-459-7707</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>203 E Westgor Ave</td>
<td>715-253-2164</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>2108 N 14th St</td>
<td>920-459-7707</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>2414 Kohler Memorial Dr</td>
<td>920-459-2630</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>2702 Calumet Dr</td>
<td>920-457-5656</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>3320 S Business Dr</td>
<td>920-452-5858</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

### Sheboygan Falls

**Cvs**  
4085 State Highway 28  
Sheboygan Falls, WI, 53085  
920-451-8448  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### St. Croix County

**Village Pharmacy**  
840 Main St  
Baldwin, WI, 54002  
715-684-2674  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Village Pharmacy At Wwh**  
1100 Bergslien St  
Baldwin, WI, 54002  
715-688-2674  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Baldwin

**Micklesen Drug**  
530 2nd St  
Hudson, WI, 54016  
715-386-3344  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**  
2222 Crest View Dr  
Hudson, WI, 54016  
715-386-1345  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**  
141 Carmichael Rd  
Hudson, WI, 54016  
715-381-0183  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**New Richmond**

**Family Fresh Market Pharmacy**  
110 W 4th St  
New Richmond, WI, 54017  
715-246-2186  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**  
250 W Richmond Way  
New Richmond, WI, 54017  
715-246-9097  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Hudson

**County Market Pharmacy**  
2310 Crest View Dr  
Hudson, WI, 54016  
715-381-5923  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Cvs**  
2401 Coulee Rd  
Hudson, WI, 54016  
715-381-3603  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Hudson Hosp And Clinics Phcy**  
405 Stageline Rd  
Hudson, WI, 54016  
715-531-6450  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Taylor County

**Medford**

**Aspirus Pharmacy-medford**  
139 S Gibson St  
Medford, WI, 54451  
715-748-5800  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Medford Healthmart Pharmacy**  
210 S Main St  
Medford, WI, 54451  
715-748-4477  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**  
1010 N 8th St  
Medford, WI, 54451  
715-748-9000  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**  
107 Parent St  
Medford, WI, 54451  
715-748-9000  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Viroqua**

**Vernon Memorial Pharmacy**  
407 S Main St  
Viroqua, WI, 54665  
608-637-4718  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**  
1133 N Main St  
Viroqua, WI, 54665  
608-637-8514  
* Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**  
517 N Main St  
Viroqua, WI, 54665  
608-637-8405  
* Offers a 90-day supply

### Westby

**Vernon Memorial Pharmacy**  
115 W State St  
Westby, WI, 54667  
608-634-2222  
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vilas County</th>
<th>Delavan</th>
<th>Lake Geneva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle River</td>
<td>Trigs Pharmacy 925 E Wall St Eagle River, WI, 54521 715-479-6413 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens 108 W Wall St Eagle River, WI, 54521 715-479-1069 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wall Street Pharmacy 123 E Wall St Eagle River, WI, 54521 715-479-3306 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land O Lakes</td>
<td>Land O Lakes Health Care Phcy 4348 A Highway B Land O Lakes, WI, 54540 715-547-3788 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Germain St Germain Health Care 252 Highway 70 E Saint Germain, WI, 54558 715-479-7608 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walworth County Burlington</td>
<td>Wal-mart 1362 W Main St Whitewater, WI, 53190 262-473-7740 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens 1041 W Main St Whitewater, WI, 53190 262-472-0238 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washburn County Shell Lake Shell Lake Pharmacy 108 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI, 54871 715-468-7800 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spooner Red Cross Pharmacy 146 Walnut St Spooner, WI, 54801 715-635-2117 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schmitz’s Economart Pharmacy 700 S River St Spooner, WI, 54801 715-635-8785 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Germantown Pick N Save Pharmacy W 112 N 16200 Mequon Rd Germantown, WI, 53022 262-253-0052 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewater Wal-mart W190 N9855 Appleton Ave Germantown, WI, 53022 262-255-5351 * Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Aurora Pharmacy 709 Spring Valley Rd Burlington, WI, 53105 262-971-9550 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Wal-mart 1891 E Geneva St Delavan, WI, 53115 262-740-2549 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 445 S Wright St Delavan, WI, 53115 262-728-3999 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| East Troy Hometown Pharmacy 3284 Main St East Troy, WI, 53120 262-642-3510 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Aurora Pharmacy 201 E Morrissey Dr Elkhorn, WI, 53121 262-741-1955 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Aurora Pharmacy W3985 County Road Nn Elkhorn, WI, 53121 262-741-2311 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Aurora Pharmacy 21 S 9th St Elkhorn, WI, 53121 262-723-6466 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 53 5th Ave Elkhorn, WI, 53121 262-723-8444 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Aurora Prescription Dispensing 525 Kenosha St Walworth, WI, 53184 262-275-0936 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 547 Kenosha St Walworth, WI, 53184 262-275-2137 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Aurora Pharmacy 146 E Geneva Sq Lake Geneva, WI, 53147 262-249-4630 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 460 N Edwards Blvd Lake Geneva, WI, 53147 262-248-5611 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| CVS 4348 A Highway B Lake Geneva, WI, 53147 262-245-2319 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 201 S Edwards Blvd Lake Geneva, WI, 53147 262-248-3391 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 660 N Edwards Blvd Lake Geneva, WI, 53147 262-248-7885 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 210 S Wisconsin St Elkhorn, WI, 53121 262-723-5055 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 839 N Wisconsin St Elkhorn, WI, 53121 262-723-5087 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 351 N Edwards Blvd Lake Geneva, WI, 53147 262-248-7885 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 201 S Wisconsin St Elkhorn, WI, 53121 262-723-5055 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 839 N Wisconsin St Elkhorn, WI, 53121 262-723-5087 * Offers a 90-day supply |
| Walgreens 351 N Edwards Blvd Lake Geneva, WI, 53147 262-248-7885 * Offers a 90-day supply |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>W156n11261 Pilgrim Rd Germantown, WI, 53022</td>
<td>262-253-9720</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>1061 E Commerce Blvd Slinger, WI, 53086</td>
<td>262-644-5246</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1921 S Main St West Bend, WI, 53095</td>
<td>262-338-1156</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1720 W Washington St West Bend, WI, 53095</td>
<td>262-438-1120</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15738 W Capitol Dr Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-781-6926</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2518 W Washington St West Bend, WI, 53095</td>
<td>262-334-4033</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17295 W Capitol Dr Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-373-1080</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17830 W Bluemound Rd Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-784-2490</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15650 W Greenfield Ave Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-786-3692</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15738 W Capitol Dr Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-781-6926</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15650 W Greenfield Ave Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-786-3692</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17295 W Capitol Dr Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-373-1080</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17830 W Bluemound Rd Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-784-2490</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15650 W Greenfield Ave Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-786-3692</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17295 W Capitol Dr Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-373-1080</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17830 W Bluemound Rd Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-784-2490</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15650 W Greenfield Ave Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-786-3692</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17295 W Capitol Dr Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-373-1080</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17830 W Bluemound Rd Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-784-2490</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15650 W Greenfield Ave Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-786-3692</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17295 W Capitol Dr Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-373-1080</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17830 W Bluemound Rd Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-784-2490</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15650 W Greenfield Ave Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-786-3692</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17295 W Capitol Dr Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-373-1080</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17830 W Bluemound Rd Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-784-2490</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>15650 W Greenfield Ave Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-786-3692</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17295 W Capital Dr Ste 22 Brookfield, WI, 53005</td>
<td>262-782-3120</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>17933 W North Ave Ste 390 Brookfield, WI, 53045</td>
<td>262-780-4430</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2553 Sun Valley Dr Delafield, WI, 53018</td>
<td>262-646-3637</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2863 Heritage Dr Delafield, WI, 53018</td>
<td>262-646-3535</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2901 Golf Rd Delafield, WI, 53018</td>
<td>262-646-9095</td>
<td>* Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retail Pharmacy
Washington, WI - Waukesha, WI
Elm Grove

Walgreens
15350 W Bluemound Rd
Elm Grove, WI, 53122
262-789-6819
* Offers a 90-day supply

Hartland

Hartland Hometown Pharmacy
109 E Capitol Dr
Hartland, WI, 53029
262-367-3141
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
423 Merton Ave
Hartland, WI, 53029
262-367-4751
* Offers a 90-day supply

Menomonee Falls

Aurora Pharmacy
N84 W16889 Menomonee Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-251-8500
* Offers a 90-day supply

Aurora Specialty Pharmacy
N93w14575 Whittaker Way
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-253-3000
* Offers a 90-day supply

Careplus Cvs Pharmacy
W165n5595 Creekwood Xing
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-703-3386
* Offers a 90-day supply

Costco
9235 Pershing Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-946-6070
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
N83 W1550 Appleton Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-253-5056
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
N95 West17707 Shady Ln
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-415-0005
* Offers a 90-day supply

Froedtert Health Menomonee
W180 N8000 Town Hall Rd
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-532-3050
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
N77w14435 Appleton Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-255-8673
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
N95w18351 County Line Rd
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-253-4705
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
N83w15701 Appleton Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-251-3890
* Offers a 90-day supply

Mukwonago

Miller Pharmacy
801 N Rochester St
Mukwonago, WI, 53149
262-363-4001
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
1010 N Rochester St
Mukwonago, WI, 53149
262-363-1680
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
250 E Wolf Run
Mukwonago, WI, 53149
262-363-8366
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
S79 W 18885 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI, 53150
262-679-5894
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
S79 W 18885 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI, 53150
262-679-5894
* Offers a 90-day supply

New Berlin

Aurora Pharmacy
14555 W National Ave Ste 100
New Berlin, WI, 53151
262-827-9062
* Offers a 90-day supply

Costco
15300 W Grange Ave
New Berlin, WI, 53151
262-599-7040
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
4798 S Moorland Rd
New Berlin, WI, 53151
262-207-0021
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
15445 W National Ave
New Berlin, WI, 53151
262-938-0133
* Offers a 90-day supply

Skywalk Pharmacy New Berlin
4855 S Moorland Rd
New Berlin, WI, 53151
262-432-7613
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
15205 W Greenfield Ave
New Berlin, WI, 53151
262-796-2734
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
S79 W 18885 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI, 53150
262-679-5894
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
S79 W 18885 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI, 53150
262-679-5894
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
N83w15701 Appleton Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-251-3890
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
N83w15701 Appleton Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-251-3890
* Offers a 90-day supply

Menomonee Falls

Careplus Cvs Pharmacy
W165n5595 Creekwood Xing
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-703-3386
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
N56w15501 Silver Spring Dr
Menomonee Falls, WI, 53051
262-703-9781
* Offers a 90-day supply

Jerome Drugs
S75w17301 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI, 53150
262-679-1800
* Offers a 90-day supply

Skywalk Pharmacy New Berlin
4855 S Moorland Rd
New Berlin, WI, 53151
262-432-7613
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
W159s6530 Moorland Rd
Muskego, WI, 53150
414-209-0324
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
S70w15775 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI, 53150
414-422-1359
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
3855 S Moorland Rd
New Berlin, WI, 53151
262-784-4992
* Offers a 90-day supply
Retail Pharmacy

Waukesha, WI - Waukesha, WI

Oconomowoc

Aurora Pharmacy
1284 Summit Ave Ste 100
Oconomowoc, WI, 53066
262-569-8204
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
1300 Pabst Farms Cir
Oconomowoc, WI, 53066
262-200-7000
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
36903 E Wisconsin Ave
Oconomowoc, WI, 53066
262-567-7938
* Offers a 90-day supply

Prescription Center Pharmacy
888 Thackeray Trl
Oconomowoc, WI, 53066
262-567-7267
* Offers a 90-day supply

Prohealth Phcy Oconomowoc
791 Summit Ave
Oconomowoc, WI, 53066
262-569-0284
* Offers a 90-day supply

Tobin Drug Oconomowoc
1260a Brown St
Oconomowoc, WI, 53066
262-567-6651
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1021 Summit Ave
Oconomowoc, WI, 53066
262-567-9173
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pewaukee

Costco
443 Pewaukee Rd
Pewaukee, WI, 53072
262-956-6701
* Offers a 90-day supply

Meijer Pharmacy
N51w24953 Lisbon Rd
Pewaukee, WI, 53072
262-932-2510
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
2160 Silvernail Rd
Pewaukee, WI, 53072
262-547-6343
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
411 Pewaukee Rd
Pewaukee, WI, 53072
262-695-2878
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1441 Capitol Dr
Pewaukee, WI, 53072
262-695-3088
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2160 Silvernail Rd
Pewaukee, WI, 53072
262-547-6343
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wal-mart
791 Summit Ave
Pewaukee, WI, 53072
262-928-2279
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1250 W Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-832-1273
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1250 W Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-832-1273
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
200 S West Ave
Waukesha, WI, 53186
262-521-9204
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2401 Kossow Rd
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-784-8417
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2135 Silvernail Rd
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-513-9221
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2135 Silvernail Rd
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-513-9221
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
801 E Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-899-0223
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
21325 E Moreland Blvd
Waukesha, WI, 53186
262-798-0223
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
405 N Wales Rd
Wales, WI, 53183
262-968-9570
* Offers a 90-day supply

Meijer Pharmacy
801 E Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-899-6010
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
320 W Summit Ave
Wales, WI, 53183
262-968-6900
* Offers a 90-day supply

Moreland Plaza Pharmacy
827 W Moreland Blvd
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-542-4488
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
1220 W Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-446-6924
* Offers a 90-day supply

Prohealth Care Pharmacy
N16w24131 Riverwood Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-696-0919
* Offers a 90-day supply

Prohealth Pharmacy Waukesha
725 American Ave
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-928-2279
* Offers a 90-day supply

Sam's Club
600 N Springdale Rd
Waukesha, WI, 53186
262-798-1580
* Offers a 90-day supply

Valucare Pharmacy
501 S Grand Ave
Waukesha, WI, 53186
262-544-6622
* Offers a 90-day supply

Medical Center Pharmacy
1111 Delafield St Ste 109
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-544-5303
* Offers a 90-day supply

Meijer Pharmacy
443 Pewaukee Rd
Pewaukee, WI, 53072
262-956-6701
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1220 W Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-928-2279
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1130 W Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-832-1273
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1250 W Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI, 53189
262-832-1273
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
200 S West Ave
Waukesha, WI, 53186
262-521-9204
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2135 Silvernail Rd
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-513-9221
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
2135 Silvernail Rd
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-513-9221
* Offers a 90-day supply
Walgreens
230 Madison St
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-542-9935
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
2700 N Grandview Blvd
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-542-2003
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
601 Meadowbrook Rd
Waukesha, WI, 53188
262-549-2356
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
981 N Shawano St
New London, WI, 54961
920-982-5189
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
925 W Fulton St
Waupaca, WI, 54981
715-258-9228
* Offers a 90-day supply

Waupaca Hometown Pharmacy
115 N Western Ave
Waupaca, WI, 54981
715-256-0400
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wautoma
Aurora Pharmacy
900 E Division St
Wautoma, WI, 54982
920-787-6940
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wautoma Hometown Pharmacy
W7810 State Road 21 Ste B
Wautoma, WI, 54982
920-787-9561
* Offers a 90-day supply

Aurora Pharmacy
135 Jackson St Ste 100
Oshkosh, WI, 54901
920-303-8140
* Offers a 90-day supply

Aurora Pharmacy
414 Doctors Ct Ste 100
Oshkosh, WI, 54901
920-303-5006
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1736 W 9th Ave
Oshkosh, WI, 54902
920-235-6664
* Offers a 90-day supply

Cvs
1900 S Koeller St
Oshkosh, WI, 54902
920-233-4287
* Offers a 90-day supply

Murdock Hometown Pharmacy
1828 Jackson St
Oshkosh, WI, 54901
920-231-3300
* Offers a 90-day supply

Pick N Save Pharmacy
1940 S Koeller St
Oshkosh, WI, 54902
920-236-9494
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
305 Racine St
Menasha, WI, 54952
920-722-4759
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1191 W Towne Dr
Neenah, WI, 54956
920-729-1311
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
500 S Commercial St
Neenah, WI, 54956
920-729-1311
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
1191 W Towne Dr
Neenah, WI, 54956
920-729-1311
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
925 W Fulton St
Waupaca, WI, 54981
715-258-9228
* Offers a 90-day supply

Waupaca Hometown Pharmacy
115 N Western Ave
Waupaca, WI, 54981
715-256-0400
* Offers a 90-day supply

Wautoma
Aurora Pharmacy
8 S Main St Ste B
Clintonville, WI, 54929
715-823-2222
* Offers a 90-day supply

Walgreens
201 S Main St
Clintonville, WI, 54929
715-823-4238
* Offers a 90-day supply

Iola
Sweet Med Prescriptions Plus
155 N Main St
Iola, WI, 54945
715-445-3117
* Offers a 90-day supply

New London
Wal-mart
1717 N Shawano St
New London, WI, 54961
920-982-7906
* Offers a 90-day supply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh</td>
<td>Sawyer Street Hometown Phcy</td>
<td>321 N Sawyer St, Oshkosh, WI, 54902</td>
<td>920-426-0763</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>351 S Washburn St, Oshkosh, WI, 54904</td>
<td>920-231-2219</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1100 Emmers Ln, Oshkosh, WI, 54904</td>
<td>920-237-4753</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>315 W Murdock Ave, Oshkosh, WI, 54901</td>
<td>920-231-8664</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>950 S Koeller St, Oshkosh, WI, 54902</td>
<td>920-303-1712</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winneconne Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>911 E Main St Ste 300, Winneconne, WI, 54986</td>
<td>920-706-0720</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winneconne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>900 E Riverview Expy, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-631-7177</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2410 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-423-2340</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1012 N Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-384-9703</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>630 S Central Ave Ste 106, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-389-5900</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>641 S Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-502-3585</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2001 N Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-486-9439</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3200 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-424-4082</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>315 W Murdock Ave, Oshkosh, WI, 54901</td>
<td>920-231-8664</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>950 S Koeller St, Oshkosh, WI, 54902</td>
<td>920-303-1712</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>630 S Central Ave Ste 106, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-389-5900</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>641 S Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-502-3585</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2001 N Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-486-9439</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3200 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-424-4082</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>315 W Murdock Ave, Oshkosh, WI, 54901</td>
<td>920-231-8664</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>950 S Koeller St, Oshkosh, WI, 54902</td>
<td>920-303-1712</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>630 S Central Ave Ste 106, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-389-5900</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>641 S Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-502-3585</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2001 N Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-486-9439</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3200 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-424-4082</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winneconne Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>911 E Main St Ste 300, Winneconne, WI, 54986</td>
<td>920-706-0720</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winneconne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>900 E Riverview Expy, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-631-7177</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2410 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-423-2340</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1012 N Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-384-9703</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3200 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-424-4082</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winneconne Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>911 E Main St Ste 300, Winneconne, WI, 54986</td>
<td>920-706-0720</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winneconne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>900 E Riverview Expy, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-631-7177</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2410 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-423-2340</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1012 N Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-384-9703</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3200 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-424-4082</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winneconne Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>911 E Main St Ste 300, Winneconne, WI, 54986</td>
<td>920-706-0720</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winneconne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>900 E Riverview Expy, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-631-7177</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cvs</td>
<td>2410 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-423-2340</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1012 N Central Ave, Marshfield, WI, 54449</td>
<td>715-384-9703</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3200 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI, 54494</td>
<td>715-424-4082</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You can get prescription drugs shipped to your home through our network mail order delivery program.

For refills of your mail order prescriptions, you have the option to sign up for an automatic refill. Under this program, we will start to process your next refill automatically when our records show that you should be close to running out of your drug. We will contact you prior to shipping each refill to make sure you are in need of more medication. You can cancel scheduled refills if you have enough of your medication or if your medication has changed. If you choose not to use the auto refill program, please contact us 30 days before you think the drugs you have on hand will run out to make sure your next order is shipped to you in time. To opt out of the automatic refill program, please contact us by calling Express Scripts Mail Order Pharmacy at 1-877-567-6320, TTY users call 1-800-716-3231 toll free. You may also login to Express-Scripts.com.

Typically, you should expect to receive your prescription drugs within 14 days from the time that the mail order pharmacy receives the order. If you do not receive your prescription drug(s) within this time, please contact us at:

**Express Scripts**  
P.O. Box 66564  
St. Louis, MO 63166-6564  
1-877-567-6320  
TTY: 1-800-716-3231 toll free  
24 hours a day, seven days a week  
Express-Scripts.com

**UCare Individual & Family Plans**  
Customer Service  
612-676-6600 or 1-877-903-0070 toll free  
TTY: 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free  
8 am – 6 pm, Monday – Friday
Only Native Americans and Alaska Natives have access to Indian Health Service / Tribal / Urban Indian Health Program (I/T/U) Pharmacies through UCare Individual & Family Plans's pharmacy network. Those other than Native Americans and Alaskan Natives may be able to go to these pharmacies under limited circumstances (e.g., emergencies). For more information please call our Customer Service Department at 612-676-6600 or 1-877-903-0070 toll free, 8 am – 6 pm, Monday – Friday. TTY users should call 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vilas County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lac Du Flambeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Peter Christensen Hlth Ctr**  
129 Old Abe Rd  
Lac Du Flambeau, WI, 54538  
715-588-3371
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Urgent Care Clinics
Hennepin, MN - Otter Tail, MN

Brooklyn Center
North Memorial Urgent Care Brooklyn Center
5615 Xerxes Ave N
Ste D
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
763-581-5630

Park Nicollet Clinic - Brookdale Urgent Care
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
952-993-4900

Brooklyn Park
Fairview Clinics - Brooklyn Park Urgent Care
10000 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-528-6999

MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC
7658 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
763-566-0508

Champlin
Park Nicollet Clinic - Champlin Urgent Care
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN, 55316
952-977-0500

Northwest Family Physicians - Urgent Care
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Crystal, MN, 55428
763-504-6599

Eden Prairie
MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC
16490 W 78th St
Eden Prairie, MN, 55346
952-934-5332

Edina
Allina Health Edina Clinic Urgent Care
7373 France Ave S
Ste 202
Edina, MN, 55435
952-428-0200

Fairview Clinics - Edina Urgent Care
6545 France Ave S
Ste 150
Edina, MN, 55435
952-848-5600

Medical Specialists PA
6550 York Ave S
Ste 303
Edina, MN, 55435
952-225-5400

Maple Grove
North Memorial Urgent Care Maple Grove
9855 Hospital Dr
Ste 125
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-581-9220

Park Nicollet Clinic - Maple Grove Urgent Care
9555 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-993-1440

Minneapolis
Urgent Amerikan Clinic
1508 E Franklin Ave
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
651-734-3813

Allina Health Greenway Clinic - Urgent Care
3270 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN, 55416
612-775-1800

Minnetonka
North Memorial Health Urgent Care Minnetonka
15450 Highway 7
Suite 100
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
763-581-2273

North Memorial Urgency Center
15450 Hwy 7
Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
763-581-8900

Park Nicollet Clinic - Carlson Parkway Urgent Care
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
952-993-4560

Plymouth
WestHealth Urgent Care
2855 Campus Dr
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-577-7000

MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC
16895 Cty Rd 24
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-559-6920

Park Nicollet Clinic - Plymouth Urgent Care
4155 Cty Rd 101 N
Plymouth, MN, 55446
952-993-8900

Rogers
Northwest Family Physicians - Urgent Care
21395 John Milless Dr
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-504-6400

Saint Louis Park
Park Nicollet Clinic - St Louis Park Urgent Care
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-9840

St Louis Park
Park Nicollet Jane Brattain Breast Center
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
St Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-3700

Mille Lacs County
Onamia
Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Onamia Urgent Care
200 N Elm St
Onamia, MN, 56359
320-532-3154

Mower County
Austin
Quick Care
1702 17th St NW
Ste 6
Austin, MN, 55912
507-433-1055

Olmsted County
Rochester
MedExpress Urgent Care - Rochester
5507 Chateau Rd NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-286-8870

Otter Tail County
Battle Lake
Chase Family Health LLC
104 Memory Lane
PO Box 547
Battle Lake, MN, 56515
218-862-4325

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pine County</th>
<th>Vadnais Heights</th>
<th>Hermantown</th>
<th>St. Louis County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone</td>
<td>The Urgency Room</td>
<td>St Luke's Urgent Care - Miller Creek</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1159 E Cty Rd E</td>
<td>4190 Loberg Ave</td>
<td>Essentia Health Orthopedic Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vadnais Heights, MN, 55110</td>
<td>Hermantown, MN, 55811</td>
<td>1301 Miller Trunk Hwy Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-789-6500</td>
<td>218-249-5700</td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice County</td>
<td>Rice County</td>
<td>218-576-0680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Faribault</td>
<td>Northfield Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic - Urgent Care</td>
<td>LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 State Ave</td>
<td>2014 Jefferson Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faribault, MN, 55021</td>
<td>Ste C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507-332-5244</td>
<td>Northfield, MN, 55057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>507-664-9999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Louis County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke's Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>915 E First St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-249-6095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ES Express Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 W Central Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-722-4989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health - West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4212 Grand Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-786-3500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Duluth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic-Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 E 3rd St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Urgent Care Clinics

Washington, MN - Polk, WI

Priority Pediatrics PA
9680 Tamarack Rd
Ste 100
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-738-0470

Wright County
Buffalo

Stellis Health PA - Urgent Care of Buffalo
1700 Hwy 25 N
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-684-3696

Monticello

Stellis Health PA - Urgent Care of Monticello
1001 Hart Blvd
Ste 100
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-271-3896

North Dakota

Grand Forks County

Altru Health System - Urgent Care
1200 Columbia Rd S
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-780-5959

Wisconsin

Douglas County

Superior

St. Luke’s Urgent Care-Mariner
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI, 54880
715-395-3950

Polk County

Saint Croix Falls

St Croix Regional Medical Center - Urgent Care
216 Adams St S
Saint Croix Falls, WI, 54024
715-483-3221

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Iowa

Cerro Gordo County

Mason City

Vision World - Mason City
100 Federal Ave S
Mason City, IA, 50401
641-423-8163
Optometry
- Miron, Dominic, OD

Minnesota

Aitkin County

Aitkin

EyeCare Center of Aitkin
312 Minnesota Ave N
Ste 1
Aitkin, MN, 56431
218-927-3213
Optometry
- Hakes, David, OD
- Kinzer, Steve, OD
- Landsverk, Douglas, OD

McGregor

EyeCare Center of McGregor
241 Hwy 210 W
McGregor, MN, 55760
218-768-7000
Optometry
- Hakes, David, OD
- Kinzer, Steve, OD
- Landsverk, Douglas, OD

Anoka County

Andover

Andover Optical Inc
13855 Round Lake Blvd
Andover, MN, 55304
763-421-0141
Optometry
- Smith, Jeffrey, OD
- Stoltman, Amanda, OD

Blaine

Pearl Vision Center
570 NorthTown Mall
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-784-4081
Optometry
- Boatz, Aaron, OD
- Ekemezie, Vivian, OD
- Hochhalter, Robert, OD
- Johnson, Michael, OD
- Tass, Jean, OD
- Wiedemann, Allison, OD

Blaine Eye Clinic
12170 Aberdeen St NE
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-757-7000
Optometry
- Bateman, Casey, OD
- Berens, Ashley, OD
- Fedor, Ryan, OD
- Forliti, Breann, OD
- Jensen, Georgiann, OD
- Sis, Megan, OD
- Soukup, Lauren, OD
- Sulserud, Lynn, OD
- Tedesco, Rosamond, OD

Village Eye Clinic & Optical
4365 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE
Ste 108
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-717-9500
Optometry
- Lucas, Kevin, OD
- Schwantke, Brad, OD

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
11855 Ulysses St NE
Ste 140
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-421-7420

Electronic, VisionWorks - Anoka, MN
212 Northtown Dr
Ste H74
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-784-3221
Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Blenker, Julie, OD
- Chepulis, Scott, OD
- Chous, Robert, OD
- Christen, Candace, OD
- DeSpiegelaere, Beth, OD
- Eggers, Damon, OD
- Flynn, William, OD
- Gill, Gina, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, La, OD
- Hersman, Robert, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Larson, Alan, OD
- Miron, Dominic, OD
- Nelson, Lee, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvik, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Ta, Xiao Mai, OD
- Telander, Scott, OD
- Tillman, Marshall, OD
- Unser, Jeffrey, OD

North Suburban Eye Specialists
11855 Ulysses St NE
Ste 140
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-421-7420
Ophthalmology
- Folden, David, MD
- Johnson, Patrick, MD
- Lobanoff, Mark, MD
- Peterson, Scott, OD
- Wandling, George, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Vision Care

### Anoka, MN - Blue Earth, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>20/20 Eyecare and Optics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Axelson, Bridget, OD</td>
<td>1510 - 125th Ave NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Eggimann, Timothy, OD</td>
<td>Blaine, MN, 55449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Hammond, Paul, OD</td>
<td>763-755-9380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Heinonen, Claire, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Kalil, Chad, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Kluss, Marlene, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Yeung, Becky, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Circle Pines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Musland, Angela, OD</td>
<td>Centennial Eye Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Musland, Justin, OD</td>
<td>9201 Lexington Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circle Pines, MN, 55014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>763-781-7509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Coon Rapids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Axelson, Bridget, OD</td>
<td>North Suburban Eye Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Brucker, Margaret, OD</td>
<td>3777 Coon Rapids Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Eggimann, Timothy, OD</td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Hammond, Paul, OD</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Heinonen, Claire, OD</td>
<td>763-421-7420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Kalil, Chad, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Kluss, Marlene, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Yeung, Becky, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Ophthalmology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Folden, David, MD</td>
<td>● Folden, David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Johnson, Patrick, MD</td>
<td>● Johnson, Patrick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Lobanoff, Mark, MD</td>
<td>● Lobanoff, Mark, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Peterson, Scott, OD</td>
<td>● Peterson, Scott, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Wandleing, George, MD</td>
<td>● Wandleing, George, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Fridley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Axelson, Bridget, OD</td>
<td>Fridley Optical and Contact Lens Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Brucker, Margaret, OD</td>
<td>319 Osborne Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Eggimann, Timothy, OD</td>
<td>Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Hammond, Paul, OD</td>
<td>763-784-3997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Heinonen, Claire, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Kalil, Chad, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Kluss, Marlene, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Yeung, Becky, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Fairview Fridley Optical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Bieda, Holly, OD</td>
<td>6341 University Ave NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Mulier, Kathy, OD</td>
<td>Fridley, MN, 55432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Royal, Rene, OD</td>
<td>855-324-7843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Robert M Dodge OD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Christen, Candace, OD</td>
<td>749 Apollo Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Hadden, Scott, OD</td>
<td>Lino Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Keith, Elias, OD</td>
<td>651-784-7627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Langer, Holly, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Loehr, Jessica, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Tesdesco, Rosamond, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Whitman, Victoria, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Crystal View Eye Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Swezey, Judith, OD</td>
<td>120 N Broad Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507-345-5087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Carlson-Tillisch Eye Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Downs, Matthew, OD</td>
<td>120 N Broad Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Eiselt, Tracyle, OD</td>
<td>Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Grotewold, Murphy, OD</td>
<td>507-345-5087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Lach, George, OD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Brown County

New Ulm

Drs. Akre & Clark Ltd
1715 Broadway St S
New Ulm, MN, 56073
507-354-8531

Optometry
- Akre, Stephen, OD
- Clark, Thomas, OD
- Huiskan, Rebecca, OD
- King, David, OD
- Oie, Taylor, OD

Vision Pro Optical
900 Hwy 33 S
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-5022

Optometry
- Christen, Candace, OD
- Erickson, Katrina, OD
- Tyler, Eric, OD
- Weigel, Mitchell, OD
- Wiener, Brooke, OD
- Wilson, Quang, OD

Moose Lake

Northern Minnesota Eye Care
312 Elm Ave
Moose Lake, MN, 55767
218-485-8495

Optometry
- Hamblin, Ashley, OD
- McDowell, Christopher, OD
- Narayan, Sash, OD

Vision Pro Optical
125 W Arrowhead Ln
Moose Lake, MN, 55767
218-485-8888

Optometry
- Concannon, Chad, OD
- Freed, Amy, OD
- Jilek, Patricia, OD
- Thorseth, Aubree, OD
- Wellnitz, Mark, OD

Springfield

Drs. Akre & Clark Ltd
623 West Rock Street
Springfield, MN, 56087
507-354-8531

Optometry
- Clark, Thomas, OD
- Huiskan, Rebecca, OD
- King, David, OD
- Oie, Taylor, OD

Watertown

Watertown Eye Clinic
216 Lewis Ave
Watertown, MN, 55388
952-955-2123

Optometry
- Bryan, Thomas, OD
- Ruhland, Leah, OD
- Sealock, Donald, OD
- Soukup, Lauren, OD
- Turner, david, OD

Southwest Eye Center
1200 Chaska Creek Way
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-466-3937

Optometry
- Dockter, Chad, OD
- Freed, Amy, OD
- Freed, Christopher, OD
- Glaser, Scott, OD
- Jilek, Patricia, OD
- Thorseth, Aubree, OD
- Wellnitz, Mark, OD

Norwood

Southwest Eye Center
304 W Hwy 212
PO Box 359
Norwood, MN, 55368
952-467-2250

Optometry
- Dockter, Chad, OD
- Freed, Amy, OD
- Freed, Christopher, OD
- Glaser, Scott, OD
- Jilek, Patricia, OD
- Thorseth, Aubree, OD
- Wellnitz, Mark, OD

Carver County

Chaska

Complete Eyecare PLC
110 Pioneer Trail
Ste 106
Chaska, MN, 55318
952-368-2325

Optometry
- Hamblin, Ashley, OD
- McDowell, Christopher, OD
- Narayan, Sash, OD
Vision Care

Carver, MN - Dakota, MN

- Thorseth, Aubree, OD
- Wellnitz, Mark, OD

Cass County

Pine River

Associates in Eyecare
424 Barclay Ave
Pine River, MN, 56474
218-587-2020

Optometry
- Clayton, Daniel, OD
- Marvin, Michael, OD
- Pelowski, David, OD

Clay County

Moorhead

Midwest Vision Centers
3206 Easton Shopping Ctr
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-233-1873

Optometry
- Connelly, James, OD

Crow Wing County

Baxter

Associates in Eyecare
14453 Edgewood Dr N
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-829-1789

Optometry
- Clayton, Daniel, OD
- Pelowski, David, OD

Preferred Eyecare Inc
7295 Glory Rd
Walmart Vision Center 1654
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-829-3848

Lakes Area Eyecare
7734 Excelsior Rd N
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-829-2929

Optometry
- Fenstad, Brooke, OD
- Schamber, Kristel, OD

Brainerd

Brainerd Eyecare Center
506 Laurel St
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-829-0946

Optometry
- Archibald, Alicia, OD
- Hanske, Joshua, OD
- Monda, Steven, OD
- Swanson, Taylor, OD

Midwest Family Eye Center PA
7870 Excelsior Rd
Brainerd, MN, 56425
218-829-9545

Optometry
- McCall, Jacqueline, OD
- Ronning, Shalon, OD
- Westberg, Murry, OD

Crosslake

Crosslake Eye Center
13833 Riverwood Lane
Suite 3
Crosslake, MN, 56442
218-692-4700

Nisswa

Associates in Eyecare
5457 City Hall St
Nisswa, MN, 56468
218-963-2020

Optometry
- Clayton, Daniel, OD
- Marvin, Michael, OD
- Pelowski, David, OD

Pequot Lakes

Pequot Eye Center
30960 Government Drive
Pequot Lakes, MN, 56472
218-568-5555

Optometry
- Wiedell, Todd, OD

Dakota County

Apple Valley

Hadden Eyecare Associates
7835 150th St W
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
952-431-9700

Optometry
- Hadden, Scott, OD
- Keith, Elias, OD
- Langer, Holly, OD
- Loehr, Jessica, OD
- Tedesco, Rosamond, OD
- Whitman, Victoria, OD

VisionWorks
915 W Cty Rd 42
Ste 2036
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-435-5011

Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bauer, Matthew, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- Bundy, Joseph, OD
- Chepulis, Scott, OD
- Eggers, Damon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, la, OD
- Hochhalter, Robert, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- McDermott, Mark, OD
- Mox, Trevor, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvij, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Peterson, Jeffrey, OD
- Petrocchia, Angelo, OD
- Telander, Scott, OD
- Unger, Jeffrey, OD
- Wedeking Calarco, Kassandra, OD

North and Watson Optometrists PA
2070 72nd Burnsville Ctr
Burnsville, MN, 55306
952-435-3686

Optometry
- Ahrar, Shari, OD
- Boothroyd, GaNe, OD
- Cloutier-Gill, Noumia, OD
- Dixon, Theresia, OD
- Lin, Jefferson, OD
- North, Randal, OD
- O’Malley, Jenny, OD
- Olson, Jay, OD
- Paulsen, Katherine, OD
- Quitberg, Joy, OD
- Thiem, Eric, OD
- Veire, Evan, OD
- Watson, Courtland, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
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## Vision Care

### Dakota, MN - Goodhue, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Saint Paul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dakota Optometric Eye Care Associates PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540 Humbolt Ave  Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Saint Paul, MN, 55118  651-457-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Flockencier, Laura, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hennen, Mark, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hennen, Matthew, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hennen, Rachel, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vogelpohl, Thomas, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pearle Vision - West St Paul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 Robert St S  West Saint Paul, MN, 55118  651-451-1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOURONE2020 PLLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750 Robert St S  West Saint Paul, MN, 55118  651-306-0412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Markeson, Greg, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas J Meyer OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 S Robert St  Ste 120  West Saint Paul, MN, 55118  651-451-1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hadden Eyecare Associates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644 Robert St S  West Saint Paul, MN, 55118  651-453-9677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Herde, Ashley, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- McMullen, Amanda, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Meyer, Thomas, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dodge County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kasson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kasson Eye Care PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Mantorville Ave S  Ste 1  Kasson, MN, 55944  507-634-4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gilthvedt, Elizabeth, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Leska, Christine, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Loppnaz, Monica, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Douglas County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexandria</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexandria Eye Clinic PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Hawthorne St  Alexandria, MN, 56308  320-762-2166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Austing, April, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hasbrouck, John, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Keene, Thomas, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kensing, Shari, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Obler, Lori, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Midwest Vision Centers  |
| 3015 Hwy 29 S  Viking Plz  Alexandria, MN, 56308  320-762-8104  |
| **Optometry**  |
| - Anderson, Jeffrey, OD  |

| Minnesota Eye Institute Surgery Center  |
| 3401 Broadway St S  Alexandria, MN, 56308  320-759-2020  |
| **Optometry**  |
| - Anderson, Jeffrey, OD  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring Valley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alex Vision Source</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210 Highway 29 South  Suite 201  Alexandria, MN, 56308  320-219-6543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faribault County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Earth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Earth Valley Eye Clinic Ltd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Grove St S  Blue Earth, MN, 56013  507-526-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Boettcher, Brittany, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hendrickson, Gina, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Johnson, Brent, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fillmore County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preston</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preston Eye Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 St Anthony St S  Preston, MN, 55965  507-765-3839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anderson, Jeffrey, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freeborn County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albert Lea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innovision EyeCare - Albert Lea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Broadway Ave S  Albert Lea, MN, 56007  507-373-0627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hataye, Gareth, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goodhue County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>John E. Holte</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6487 Cedar Hills Dr  PO Box 218  Cannon Falls, MN, 55009  507-263-3949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Holte, John, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cannon Falls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Struss Optical Inc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 3rd St W  Red Wing, MN, 55066  651-388-6922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kopp, Heidi, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sollom, Joel, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zumbrota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zumbrota Eye Care LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Main St S  Zumbrota, MN, 55992  507-732-5013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kish, Kevin, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kollodge, Thomas, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Voyna, Kristina, OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.**
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bauer, Matthew, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Blenker, Julie, OD
- Bundy, Joseph, OD
- Chepulis, Scott, OD
- Christen, Candace, OD
- DeSpiegelaere, Beth, OD
- Eggers, Damon, OD
- Flynn, William, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, IA, OD
- Hersman, Robert, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Larson, Alan, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvij, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Ta, Xuan Mai, OD
- Telander, Scott, OD
- Tillman, Marshall, OD

Edina

Southdale Optical
6533 Drew Ave S
Southdale Eye Clinic
Edina, MN, 55435
952-926-3900

Cornea and Contact Lens
Institute of Minnesota
5201 Eden Ave
Ste 150
Edina, MN, 55436
952-300-2151

Optometry
- Holland, Zachary, OD
- Messer, Brooke, OD

VisionWorks
1045 Southdale Center
Edina, MN, 55435
952-926-3900

Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bauer, Matthew, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Blenker, Julie, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- DeSpiegelaere, Beth, OD
- Eggers, Damon, OD
- Flynn, William, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, IA, OD
- Hersman, Robert, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Larson, Alan, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvij, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Ta, Xuan Mai, OD
- Telander, Scott, OD
- Tillman, Marshall, OD

Pearl Vision Edina
3333 Hazelton Rd
Edina, MN, 55435
952-926-5300

Optometry
- Board, Sarah, OD
- Hanson, Michael, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Januschka, Erika, OD
- Mattioli, Robert, OD
- Mosley, Elizabeth, OD
- Ryba, Michelle, OD
- Shiafer, Paul, OD
- Tran, Quy, OD

Patient Centered Eye Care of Minnesota LLC
3109 West 50th
Ste 124
Edina, MN, 55410
952-488-3937

Optometry
- Elam, Jennifer, OD

Excelsior

Excelsior EyeCare PLLC
228 Water St
Excelsior, MN, 55331
763-746-2094

Optometry
- Hersman, Robert, OD
- Langemo, Nathan, OD
- Mjelstad, Aaron, OD

Hopkins

Hopkins Eye Clinic PLLC
29 9th Ave N
Hopkins, MN, 55343
952-935-2020

Optometry
- Hersman, Robert, OD
- Langemo, Nathan, OD
- Mjelstad, Aaron, OD

Maple Grove

Bass Lake Family Eye Care
12750 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-553-1811

Optometry
- Martin, Michelle, OD
- Tesedos, Rosamond, OD
- Weeks, Brad, OD

Four Seasons Eye Care
Maple Grove
9825 Hospital Dr. #106
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-568-7177

Optometry
- Davis, Krista, OD
- Ruhlman, Leah, OD
- Sealock, Donald, OD
- Soukup, Lauren, OD

Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic Eye Services
7840 Vinewood Lane
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-236-0200

Optometry
- Back, Sarah, OD
- Ruhlman, Leah, OD
- Sealock, Donald, OD
- Soukup, Lauren, OD

Park Nicollet Health Care Products
15800 95th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-993-1450

Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bauer, Matthew, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Blenker, Julie, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- DeSpiegelaere, Beth, OD
- Eggers, Damon, OD
- Flynn, William, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, IA, OD
- Hersman, Robert, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Larson, Alan, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvij, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Ta, Xuan Mai, OD
- Telander, Scott, OD
- Tillman, Marshall, OD

Hopkins

Hopkins Eye Clinic PLLC
29 9th Ave N
Hopkins, MN, 55343
952-935-2020

Optometry
- Hersman, Robert, OD
- Langemo, Nathan, OD
- Mjelstad, Aaron, OD

Maple Grove Vision Clinic
13645 Grove Dr N
Maple Grove, MN, 55311
763-420-8030

Apolade Inc
11330 Fountains Dr N
Vision Ctr
Maple Grove, MN, 55364
763-494-8061

Optometry
- Nelson, Timothy, OD

VisionWorks
8081 Wedgewood Ln N
Maple Grove Crossings
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-416-3795

Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Blenker, Julie, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- Catapano, Lynette, OD
- Eggers, Damon, OD
- Flynn, William, OD
- Gill, Gina, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Her, IA, OD
- Hersman, Robert, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Larson, Alan, OD
- Meacham, Lois, OD
- Nelson, Lee, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvij, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Ta, Xuan Mai, OD
- Tillman, Marshall, OD
- Vang, Ka Zoua, OD

Medina

Complete Eye Care of Medina LLC
170 Westfalen Trail
Medina, MN, 55340
763-478-3505

Optometry
- Holland, Joelle, OD
- Wesley, Gina, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Vision Care

**Mound**

- **Mound Eye Clinic**
  - 2169 Commerce Blvd
  - Mound, MN, 55364
  - 952-472-3366

- **Kennedy Vision Health Center LLC**
  - 10600 Old Cty Rd 15
  - Plymouth, MN, 55441
  - 763-545-8850

- **Optometry**
  - Bryan, Thomas, OD
  - Ruhland, Leah, OD
  - Sealock, Donald, OD
  - Soukup, Lauren, OD
  - Turner, David, OD

**Southwest Eye Center**

- 2204 Commerce Blvd
- Mound, MN, 55364
- 952-472-3937

- **Optometry**
  - Dockter, Chad, OD
  - Freed, Amy, OD
  - Glaser, Scott, OD
  - Jilek, Patricia, OD
  - Rottach, Bernie, OD
  - Thorseth, Aubree, OD
  - Wellnitz, Mark, OD

**Osseo**

- **For Your Eyes Only**
  - 20 Central Ave
  - Osseo, MN, 55369
  - 763-424-1206

**Plymouth**

- **Minnesota Vision Outreach Inc**
  - 9905 45th Ave N
  - Ste 110
  - Plymouth, MN, 55442
  - 763-595-8414

- **Optometry**
  - Wolfson, Samuel, OD

- **Four Seasons Eyecare Plymouth**
  - 4455 Hwy 169 N
  - Plymouth, MN, 55442
  - 763-559-7358

- **Optometry**
  - Bores Pupp, Kristina, OD
  - Bryan, Thomas, OD
  - Davis, Krista, OD
  - Ruhland, Leah, OD

- **Saint Anthony**
  - **St Anthony Eye Clinic**
    - 2929 Pentagon Dr
    - Saint Anthony, MN, 55418
    - 612-781-4730

- **Optometry**
  - Burgard, Kari, OD
  - Hanson, Todd, OD

- **Saint Louis Park**
  - **Apolade Inc**
    - 5801 W 16th St
    - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
    - 763-582-9601

- **Optometry**
  - Nelson, Timothy, OD

- **Pearle Vision**
  - 8510 Hwy 7
  - Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
  - 952-933-3722

- **Optometry**
  - Ludwig, Beverly, OD
  - Petersen, Jay, OD

- **Richfield**
  - **Downtown Eyes Crosstown**
    - 6601 Lyndale Ave S
    - Ste 160
    - Richfield, MN, 55423
    - 612-869-1333

- **Optometry**
  - Hemann, Susan, OD
  - Zastrow, Mary Ann, OD

- **Robbinsdale**
  - **Four Seasons Eye Care Robbinsdale**
    - 3366 Oakdale Ave N
    - Ste #140
    - Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
    - 763-292-5746

- **Optometry**
  - Davis, Krista, OD
  - Ruhland, Leah, OD
  - Sealock, Donald, OD
  - Soukup, Lauren, OD

- **Saint Anthony**
  - **Tango Vision Inc**
    - 215 Balsam St N
    - Cambridge, MN, 55008
    - 763-689-3774

- **Optometry**
  - Lee, Louis, OD

- **Wayzata**
  - **Family Eye Clinic and Contact Lens Center**
    - 1160 Wayzata Blvd E
    - Wayzata, MN, 55391
    - 952-473-7305

- **Optometry**
  - Anderson, James, OD
  - Blassche, Jerome, OD
  - Lannom, Charles, OD
  - Rodda, Kevin, OD

- **Art of Optiks**
  - 747 Lake St E
  - Wayzata, MN, 55391
  - 952-404-2020

- **Optometry**
  - Ellington, Emily, OD
  - Haupert, Timothy, OD
  - Knutson, Rachel, OD
  - Whitman, Victoria, OD

- **Kanabec County**

- **Mora**
  - **Welia Health Eye Care Center**
    - 301 Hwy 65 S
    - Mora, MN, 55051
    - 320-679-2020

- **Optometry**
  - Mork, Gordon, OD
  - Mork, Joseph, OD

- **New London**
  - **Fischer Laser Eye Center**
    - 61 Main St
    - New London, MN, 56273
    - 320-354-2020

- **Optometry**
  - Fairbanks, Jennifer, OD
  - Jahraus, Shane, OD
  - Lenz, Thomas, OD
  - Nagel, Michael, OD
  - Novak, Michael, OD
  - Stock, Whitney, OD

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Willmar

**Pearle Vision Center**  
2404 1st St S  
Ste 1  
Willmar, MN, 56201  
320-235-1235

**Optometry**  
- Backhaus, Bradley, OD

**Fischer Laser Eye Center**  
1801 19th Ave SW  
Willmar, MN, 56201  
320-214-5754

**Optometry**  
- Fischer, Jeffrey, MD

**Midwest Vision Centers**  
1605 1st St S  
Kandi Mall  
Willmar, MN, 56201  
320-235-5861

**Optometry**  
- Fairbanks, Jennifer, OD  
- Jahraus, Shane, OD  
- Lenz, Thomas, OD  
- Nagel, Michael, OD  
- Novak, Michael, OD  
- Stock, Whitney, OD

**VisionWorks**  
1605 1st St S  
Kandi Mall  
Willmar, MN, 56201  
320-235-9060

**Optometry**  
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD  
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD  
- Blenker, Julie, OD  
- Chepulis, Scott, OD  
- Eggers, Damon, OD  
- Flynn, William, OD  
- Gould, Solomon, OD  
- Her, la, OD  
- Hersman, Robert, OD  
- Hilber, David, OD  
- Nelson, Lee, OD  
- Patel, Rutvij, OD  
- Perreault, Stacy, OD  
- Petracca, Angela, OD  
- Schmoll, Anna, OD  
- Tillman, Marshall, OD  
- Von Holdt, Eric, OD

## Lake County

**Two Harbors**

**Vision Pro Optical**  
1028 7th Ave  
Two Harbors, MN, 55616  
218-834-3937

**Optometry**  
- Christen, Candace, OD  
- Tyler, Eric, OD  
- Weigel, Mitchell, OD  
- Wiener, Brooke, OD  
- Wilson, Quang, OD

## Le Sueur County

**Le Center**

**Le Center Eyecare**  
1 Minnesota St E  
Le Center, MN, 56057  
507-357-6665

**Optometry**  
- Dirks, Blake, OD

## Lyon County

**Marshall**

**Taft Optical**  
203 Jewett St  
Marshall, MN, 56258  
507-537-1976

**Optometry**  
- Obler, Lori, OD

**Shopko Optical - Marshall #4025**  
1200 Southview Dr E  
Marshall, MN, 56258  
507-537-9652

**Optometry**  
- Fisher, Michael, OD  
- Ristau, Kenneth, OD

## Mahnomen County

**Mahnomen**

**Morrison Eye Care**  
785 Hwy 59 S  
Mahnomen, MN, 56557  
218-935-2312

**Optometry**  
- Morrison, Larry, OD  
- Morrison, Michael, OD  
- Vandeberg, Becky, OD

## Marshall County

**Warren**

**Warren Eye Care PC**  
205 W Johnson Ave  
Ste 1  
Warren, MN, 56762  
218-745-5151

**Optometry**  
- Bieneck, Stacey, OD

## Martin County

**Fairmont**

**Shopko Optical - Fairmont # 4059**  
1001 Hwy 15 S  
Fairmont, MN, 56031  
507-238-9490

**Optometry**  
- Bundy, Joseph, OD  
- Erickson, Jacob, OD  
- Fisher, Michael, OD  
- Jones, Jacqueline, OD  
- Thorseth, Aubree, OD  
- Wellnitz, Mark, OD

## McLeod County

**Glencoe**

**Southwest Eye Center**  
1201 Greeley Ave N  
Ste 3  
Glencoe, MN, 55336  
320-864-2020

**Optometry**  
- Glaser, Scott, OD  
- Jilek, Patricia, OD

## Hutchinson

**Regional Eye Specialists**  
1455 Montreal St Se  
PO Box 699  
Hutchinson, MN, 55350  
320-587-6308

**Ophthalmology**  
- Merck, Michael, MD  
- Wallyn, Christopher, OD

**Optometry**  
- Nyquist, Amy, OD  
- Wertz, Allan, OD

**Midwest Vision Centers**  
1060 Hwy 15 S  
Hutchinson Mall  
Hutchinson, MN, 55350  
320-587-2370

**Optometry**  
- Fairbanks, Jared, OD  
- Hasbrouck, John, OD  
- Hess, James, OD  
- Kenk, Shari, OD  
- Zipprich, Andrea, OD

**Southwest Eye Center**  
218 Main St S  
Ste 105  
Hutchinson, MN, 55350  
320-587-2593

**Optometry**  
- Dockter, Chad, OD  
- Freed, Amy, OD  
- Freed, Christopher, OD  
- Glaser, Scott, OD  
- Jilek, Patricia, OD  
- Thorseth, Aubree, OD  
- Wellnitz, Mark, OD

**Apolade Inc**  
1300 Truck Hwy 15 S  
Vision Ctr Ste 201  
Hutchinson, MN, 55350  
320-587-0811

**Optometry**  
- Nelson, Timothy, OD

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
# Vision Care

## Meeker County

### Litchfield

**Fischer Laser Eye Center**
517 N Sibley Ave
Litchfield, MN, 55355
320-693-3100

**Optometry**
- Fairbanks, Jennifer, OD
- Jahraus, Shane, OD
- Lenz, Thomas, OD
- Nagel, Michael, OD
- Stock, Whitney, OD

**Regional Eye Specialists**
715 Sibley Ave N
Litchfield, MN, 55355
320-693-3100

**Annandale Eye Clinic**
135 Sibley Ave N
Litchfield, MN, 55355
320-593-3100

**Optometry**
- Hess, James, OD
- Kvidt, Blake, OD
- Tancabel, Katie, OD
- Tancabel, Terrence, OD

**Mille Lacs County**

### Milaca

**Molacek Family Eyecare Inc**
132 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-983-3434

**Optometry**
- Molacek, Kimberly, OD

**Onamia**

**Brainerd Eyecare Center**
200 Elm St N
Onamia, MN, 56359
320-532-3154

## Princeton

**Princeton Vision Center**
900 Rum River Dr S
Ste 103
Princeton, MN, 55371
763-389-9000

**Optometry**
- Dodge, Kenneth, OD
- Kallevig, Glenn, OD

**Ronald F Huebsch**
523 1st St
Princeton, MN, 55371
763-389-3150

**Optometry**
- Solbrack, Daniel, OD

## Pierz

**Pierz Eyecare**
112 B Main St
Pierz, MN, 56364
320-468-2020

**Optometry**
- Dodge, Kenneth, OD

### Little Falls

**Pierz Eyecare**
119 1st St NE
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-632-2391

**Optometry**
- Dodge, Kenneth, OD

**Little Falls Eye Care Center PA**
313 1st St SE
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-632-3676

**Optometry**
- Barton, Rebecca, OD
- Baumgartner, Todd, OD
- Hinderschied, Melissa, OD

**Preferred Eyecare Inc**
15091 18th St NE
Walmart Vision Center 1634
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-632-5717

**Thrive With Vision PLLC**
118 E Broadway
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-532-1950

**Optometry**
- Dodge, Kenneth, OD
- Miller, Danise, OD
- Westberg, Murry, OD

**Saint Peter**

**St Peter Eyecare Center**
320 Sunrise Dr
Saint Peter, MN, 56082
507-931-6436

**Optometry**
- Dirks, Blake, OD

## Rochester

### Byron

**Byron Eye Care**
1067 4th St NE
Ste 250
Byron, MN, 55920
507-775-2001

**Optometry**
- Schulz, Wendy, OD

**Gibbons Optical**
150 17th Ave NW
Miracle Mile Shopping Ctr
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-288-6964

**Optometry**
- Bjorngaard, Karen, OD

**Shopko Optical - Rochester North #4036**
3708 Hwy 63 N
Rochester, MN, 55906
507-281-0657

**Optometry**
- Erickson, Jacob, OD
- Fort Holbus, Loreen, OD
- Konkel, Colleen, OD
- Wiener, Brooke, OD
- Wulff, Kevin, OD

**Braun Eye Care**
2854 41st St NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-218-2779

**Optometry**
- Braun, Shane, OD

**Rochester Family Eye Clinic LLC**
3630 11th Ave NW
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-288-2457

**Optometry**
- Baldus, Loren, OD
- Downs, Melissa, OD
- Kidman, Mark, OD
- Marsac, Daniel, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Vision Care
Olmsted, MN - Ramsey, MN

- So, Eva, OD

**VisionWorks**
640 Apache Mall
Apache Mall
Rochester, MN, 55902
507-252-1540

**Optometry**
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- Buckley, Brett, OD
- Bundy, Joseph, OD
- Chepulis, Scott, OD
- Chous, Robert, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, Ia, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Kopp, Heidi, OD
- Malmanger, David, OD
- Meacham, Lois, OD
- Miron, Dominic, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Pat, Rutvij, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Peterson, Jefffrey, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD

**Lifetime Eye Care of Rochester Inc**
3632 NW 10th Ln
Ste 2
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-282-7121

**Optometry**
- Anderson, Jeffrey, OD
- Heggestad, Caitlin, OD
- Mason, Dessie, OD
- Petracca, Courtney, OD

**Pennington County**

**Thief River Falls**

**Midwest Vision Centers**
211 Labree Ave N
Thief River Falls, MN, 56701
218-681-5606

**Optometry**
- Kensok, Shari, OD
- Zipprich, Andrea, OD

**Pine County**

**Hinckley**

**Vision Pro Optical**
203 Morris Ave N
Hinckley, MN, 55037
320-384-0123

**Optometry**
- Tyler, Eric, OD
- Weigel, Mitchell, OD
- Wiener, Brooke, OD
- Wilson, Quang, OD

**Northern Minnesota Eye Care**
45 Lady Luck Dr
PO Box 728
Hinckley, MN, 55037
320-384-6361

**Optometry**
- Hamblin, Ashley, OD
- McDowell, Christopher, OD
- Narayan, Sasha, OD

**Pine City**

**Pine Eye Associates**
110 Evergreen Sq
Pine City, MN, 55063
320-629-7262

**Optometry**
- Garofalo, Rafe, OD
- Iverson, Kristi, OD
- Schneider, Katelyn, OD

**Polk County**

**Crookston**

**Crookston Eye Clinic**
216 Main St S
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-2020

**Optometry**
- Forg, Matthew, OD
- Giannonatti, Kyrndyl, OD
- Miller, Kari, OD
- Smith, Angela, OD

**Opticare - Crookston Satellite**
107 2nd St E
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-6440

**Optometry**
- Gander, Steven, OD
- Storhaug, Bruce, OD

**East Grand Forks**

**Opticare**
421 DeMers Ave NW
East Grand Forks, MN, 56721
218-773-3438

**Optometry**
- Coles, Destin, OD
- Gander, Steven, OD
- Storhaug, Bruce, OD

**Fosston**

**Fosston Eye Clinic**
201 Hilestad Ave NE
Fosston, MN, 56542
218-435-2424

**Optometry**
- Forg, Matthew, OD
- Giannonatti, Kyrndyl, OD
- Smith, Angela, OD

**Saint Croix Falls**

**St Croix Falls Eye Associates**
135 S. Washington St
Saint Croix Falls, MN, 54024
715-483-3259

**Optometry**
- Forg, Matthew, OD
- Giannonatti, Kyrndyl, OD
- Smith, Angela, OD

**Ramsey County**

**Maplewood**

**Eye Care Center - Maplewood**
1965 11th Ave E
Ste 101
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-777-3555

**Optometry**
- Albers, Mitchell, OD
- Alvarado, Alicia, OD
- Herde, Ashley, OD
- Keith, Jordan, OD
- Kraupa, Gregory, OD
- McCarty, Tina, OD
- Richter, Bradley, OD

**Donald W Calvin OD**
3001 Maplewood Mall Sears Bldg
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-770-4274

**VisionWorks**
2033 Maplewood Mall
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-777-0330

**Optometry**
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bauer, Matthew, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- Chepulis, Scott, OD
- Chous, Robert, OD
- Flynn, William, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, Ia, OD
- Hochalter, Robert, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Meacham, Lois, OD
- Mox, Trevor, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Pat, Rutvij, OD
- Peterson, Jeffrey, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Telander, Scott, OD
- Unger, Jeffrey, OD

---

*Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.*
• Vang, Ka Zoua, OD

**New Brighton**

**Academy Contact Lens Clinic**
2655 Innsbruck Dr
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-636-2020

**Ophthalmology**
• Berestka, John, MD
• Ehlen, Timothy, MD
• Sinclair, Janice, MD
• Walker, Stanley, MD

**Optometry**
• Cavanagh, John, OD
• Erntson, Tanya, OD
• Larter Johnson, Carol, OD

**Roseville**

**Jeffrey W Williams OD and Associates PA**
1835 County Rd C W Ste 240
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-638-1555

**Optometry**
• Moline, Derek, OD

**North and Watson Optometrists PA**
2480 Fairview Ave N
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-639-0407

**Optometry**
• Ahrar, Shari, OD
• Boothroyd, GaNe, OD
• Dixon, Theresa, OD
• Lin, Jefferson, OD
• North, Randal, OD
• O’Malley, Jenny, OD
• Paulsen, Katherine, OD
• Quitberg, Joy, OD
• Thiem, Eric, OD
• Watson, Courtland, OD

**Pearle Vision - Roseville**
2716 Lincoln Dr
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-631-9394

**Optometry**
• McMullen, Amanda, OD

**VisionWorks**
1595 Highway 36 W, Ste 712
Rosedale Shopping Ctr
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-631-1003

**Optometry**
• Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
• Bauer, Matthew, OD
• Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
• Brubaker, Elliott, OD
• Chepulis, Scott, OD
• Eggers, Damon, OD
• Flynn, William, OD
• Gould, Solomon, OD
• Guy, Leslie, OD
• Her, la, OD
• Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
• Meacham, Lois, OD
• Mox, Trevor, OD
• Nelson, Timothy, OD
• Patel, Rutvij, OD
• Perreault, Stacy, OD
• Petracca, Angela, OD
• Telander, Scott, OD
• Vang, Ka Zoua, OD
• Vanmeter, Andrea, OD

**Zabel Family Eye Care LLC**
1960 Twin Lakes Pkwy
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-788-1549

**Optometry**
• Zabel, Anthony, OD

**Saint Paul**

**Pearle Vision Center**
2024 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-698-2020

**Optometry**
• Peterson, Aaron, OD
• Randgaard, Troy, OD
• Wolke, Taylor, OD

**Precision Vision Inc**
1331 University Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-646-8889

**Optometry**
• Fay, Jerome, OD

**Broecker Eye and Optical PA**
2356 University Ave W Ste 260
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-645-8124

**Optometry**
• Broecker, Stacey, OD

**VisionWorks**
2116 Ford Pkwy
Highland Crossing
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-699-1130

**Optometry**
• Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
• Bauer, Matthew, OD
• Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
• Brubaker, Elliott, OD
• Chepulis, Scott, OD
• Eggers, Damon, OD
• Gould, Solomon, OD
• Guy, Leslie, OD
• Her, la, OD
• Hochhalter, Robert, OD
• Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
• Larson, Alan, OD
• McDermott, Mark, OD
• Meacham, Lois, OD
• Nelson, Timothy, OD
• Patel, Rutvij, OD
• Peterson, Jeffrey, OD
• Petracca, Angela, OD
• Telander, Scott, OD
• Unger, Jeffrey, OD

**Capital Family Eye Clinic**
941 Payne Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55130
651-842-8040

**Optometry**
• Xiong, Se, OD

**Vue Eye Clinic LLC**
1165 Arcade St
Saint Paul, MN, 55106
651-414-0428

**Optometry**
• Vue, Yer, OD

**Scenic Eye Care**
1995 Burns Avenue Suite B
Saint Paul, MN, 55119
952-831-5773

**Optometry**
• Gould, Solomon, OD

**Roseville Eye Associates PA**
1790 Lexington Ave N
Saint Paul, MN, 55113
651-488-6771

**Optometry**
• Maffitt, Kari, OD

**St Paul**

**Ovitsky Vision Care of Minnesota**
445 Minnesota Suite 1500
St Paul, MN, 55101
773-588-3090

**White Bear Lake**

**White Bear Eye Clinic and Contact Lens Center PA**
4750 Washington Sq
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-429-3379

**Optometry**
• Caspers, Allyson, OD
• Doffin, Jaclyn, OD
• Perry, David, OD
• Roberts, Elizabeth, OD

**Birch Lake Vision Group**
4720 White Bear Pkwy
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-426-8147

**Optometry**
• Grudem, Brian, OD
• Lucas, Kevin, OD
• Schwantke, Brad, OD
Thomas J Meyer OD
3468 Savannah Ave
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-777-7120
Optometry
• Meyer, Thomas, OD

Sam’s Club Optical
1850 Buerkle Rd
White Bear Lake, MN, 55110
651-779-9326
Optometry
• Gutfleisch, Lance, OD

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
4520 Centerville Rd
White Bear Lake, MN, 55127
763-421-7420
Optometry
• Folden, David, MD
• Lobanoff, Mark, MD
• Axelson, Bridget, OD
• Heinonen, Claire, OD
• Kalil, Chad, OD
• Kluss, Marlene, OD

Rice County

Northfield

River Valley Eye Professionals
2019 Jefferson Rd Ste B
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-2020

Richie Eye Clinic
710 Division St S
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-2261
Optometry
• Fairbanks, Jennifer, OD
• Jahraus, Shane, OD
• Lenz, Thomas, OD
• Nagel, Michael, OD
• Stock, Whitney, OD

Richie, Michael, MD
• Weisbrod, Mark, MD

Northfield Eye & Optical
710 Division St S
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-2261
Optometry
• Gustafson, Bruce, OD
• Piller, Misty, OD
• Richie, Abigail, OD
• Schaefer, Angelia, OD

Northfield Eye Physicians & Surgeons
2019 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-9202
Optometry
• Muench, Michelle, MD

Saint Louis County

Aurora

Vision Pro Optical
405 W 3rd Ave N
Aurora, MN, 55705
218-229-1010
Optometry
• Christen, Candace, OD
• Erickson, Katrina, OD
• Tyler, Eric, OD
• Weigel, Mitchell, OD
• Wiener, Brooke, OD
• Wilson, Quang, OD

Union Optical Inc
2002 London Rd
Duluth, MN, 55812
218-728-2863
Optometry
• Bennett, Geoffrey, OD

Theobald Family Eye Care LLP
3308 Arrowhead Rd W
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-727-8400
Optometry
• Collison, Staci, OD
• Lauer, Whitney, OD
• Theobald, Martin, OD
• Theobald, Teresa, OD

VisionWorks
1600 Miller Trunk Hwy
Miller Hill Mall
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-727-6838

Cook Optical
23 Vermillion Dr E
Cook, MN, 55723
218-666-2879

Duluth

Vision Pro Optical
1344 Arrowhead Rd
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-728-6211
Optometry
• Christen, Candace, OD
• Erickson, Katrina, OD
• Tyler, Eric, OD
• Weigel, Mitchell, OD
• Wiener, Brooke, OD
• Wilson, Quang, OD
• Wright, Scott, OD

North Land Optical
600 Superior St E Ste 111
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-722-4212

Geoffrey C Bennett OD
1902 Miller Trunk Hwy
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-262-3853
Optometry
• Bennett, Geoffrey, OD

Northfield Eye & Optical
600 Superior St E Ste 111
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-722-4212
Optometry
• Christen, Candace, OD
• Erickson, Katrina, OD
• Tyler, Eric, OD
• Weigel, Mitchell, OD
• Wiener, Brooke, OD
• Wilson, Quang, OD

Northfield Eye Physicians & Surgeons
2019 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-645-9202
Optometry
• Muench, Michelle, MD

Redwood County

Redwood Falls

Fischer Laser Eye Center
1380 E Bridge St Ste B
Redwood Falls, MN, 56283
507-627-2020
Optometry
• Lenz, Thomas, OD
• Nagel, Michael, OD
• Stock, Whitney, OD

Fischer Laser Eye Center
1815 Lincoln Ave W
Olivia, MN, 56277
320-523-2020
Optometry
• Fairbanks, Jennifer, OD
• Jahraus, Shane, OD
• Lenz, Thomas, OD
• Nagel, Michael, OD
• Stock, Whitney, OD

Renville County

Olivia

Fischer Laser Eye Center
1815 Lincoln Ave W
Olivia, MN, 56277
320-523-2020
Optometry
• Fairbanks, Jennifer, OD
• Jahraus, Shane, OD
• Lenz, Thomas, OD
• Nagel, Michael, OD
• Stock, Whitney, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Steele County

Owatonna

Family Vision Care LLC
Family Vision Care LLC
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-5800

Horizon Eyecare Professionals
2560 Harvest Lane NW
Owatonna, MN, 55060
507-451-3072

Optometry
- Dilling, Eric, OD
- Gilthvedt, Elizabeth, OD
- Vizina, Penny, OD

Wadena County

Wadena

Wadena Eye Clinic Ltd
222 First St SE
Wadena, MN, 56482
218-631-2020

Optometry
- Backowski, Jenna, OD
- Helm, Rodney, OD
- Miller, Joseph, OD

Midwest Vision Centers
318 Jefferson St S
Wadena, MN, 56482
218-631-3300

Washington County

Cottage Grove

Allina Health Cottage Grove Eye Center Clinic
8611 West Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-458-1884

Family Medicine
- Hidalgo, Renaldo, DO

Sports Medicine
- Hidalgo, Renaldo, DO

Cottage Grove Eyecare Clinic
7430 80th St S
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-459-9000

Optometry
- Cole, Trent, OD
- Earley, Meghan, OD
- Herde, Michael, OD
- Jackson, Heather, OD
- Radke, Brittany, OD

Bieter Eye Center
8617 West Point Douglas Rd S
Ste 110
Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
651-769-1020

Optometry
- Bieter, Jeffrey, OD

Wabasha County

Plainview

Plainview Eye Clinic
46 3rd St NW
Plainview, MN, 55964
507-534-1234

Optometry
- Walsh, Julie, OD

Wabasha

Wabasha Eye Clinic
183 Main St W
Wabasha, MN, 55981
651-565-3687

Optometry
- Walsh, Julie, OD

Forest Lake

North Woods Optics
20 N Lake St
Ste 101
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-464-4824

Optometry
- Bahr, Kevin, OD
- Solbrack, Daniel, OD
- Telander, Scott, OD

Richard D Bruesch OD
200 12th St SW
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-464-9767

Optometry
- Bruesch, Richard, OD

Hugo

Hugo Optical
5679 147th St N
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-762-9545

Optometry
- Petronack, Michael, OD

Northeast Eye Care
14643 Mercantile Dr N
Ste 112
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-426-3630

Optometry
- Garofalo, Rafe, OD

St Paul Eye Clinic PA
5945 Norwich Ave N
Oak Park Heights, MN, 55082
651-351-5355

Ophthalmology
- Horkey, Derek, MD
- Kelly, Alla, MD

Optometry
- Bachmeier, Erik, OD
- Iverson-Hill, Sonja, OD
- Thielske, Trent, OD

Oakdale

Oakdale Optical Center
7011 10th St N
Oakdale, MN, 55128
651-738-8040

Optometry
- Cole, Trent, OD
- Earley, Meghan, OD
- Herde, Michael, OD
- Jackson, Heather, OD
- Krein, Kirsten, OD
- Radke, Brittany, OD
- Tyler, Michelle, OD

Stillwater

St Croix Vision Center
13481 60th St N
Ste 200
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-6400

Optometry
- Seyller, Wendy, OD

VisionWorks
2060 Market Dr
Stillwater Marketplace Ste 10
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-439-7526

Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- Bundy, Joseph, OD
- Chepulis, Scott, OD
- Eggers, Damon, OD
- Flynn, William, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, Ia, OD
- Meacham, Lois, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvij, OD
- Peterson, Jeffrey, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Shjerve, Nathan, OD
- Vanmeter, Andrea, OD

Dakota Eye Care
1903 Greeley Street
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-457-2020

Optometry
- Hennen, Matthew, OD
- Hennen, Rachel, OD
- Hochhalter, Robert, OD

Woodbury Eye Care
Clinic
2070 Eagle Creek Ln Ste 200
Woodbury, MN, 55129
651-436-3356

Optometry
- Cole, Trent, OD
- Earley, Meghan, OD
- Herde, Michael, OD
- Jackson, Heather, OD
- Krein, Kirsten, OD
- Radke, Brittany, OD
- Tyler, Michelle, OD

VisionWorks
1785 Radio Dr
City Centre East Ste B
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-501-0920

Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bauer, Matthew, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- Chepulis, Scott, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, Ia, OD
- Hochhalter, Robert, OD
- Meacham, Lois, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvij, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Peterson, Jeffrey, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Vanmeter, Andrea, OD

Ryan L Isaacson, OD PLLC
1502 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-735-9550

Optometry
- Isaacson, Ryan, OD
- Mead, Charles, OD

Associated Eye Care
237 Radio Dr
Suite 100
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-275-3000

Ophthalmology
- Vislisel, Jesse, MD

Optometry
- Capelle, Laura, OD
- Fedor, Ryan, OD
- LaVallie, Sean, OD

Allina Health Woodbury Eye Center Clinic
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-241-3000

Optometry
- Bauer, Anthony, OD
- Kinney, Christina, OD

Associated Eye Care
Optical
237 Radio Drive
Suite 100
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-275-3000

- Wu, Charlie, MD

Ophthalmology
- Lynch, Jeffrey, MD
- Schloff, Susan, MD
- Schwartz, Gary, MD
- Tienor, Brian, MD

Optometry
- Hickson, Ann, OD
- Lang, Jacob, OD

Woodbury Eye Care
Clinic
2070 Eagle Creek Ln Ste 200
Woodbury, MN, 55129
651-436-3356

Optometry
- Cole, Trent, OD
- Earley, Meghan, OD
- Herde, Michael, OD
- Jackson, Heather, OD
- Krein, Kirsten, OD
- Radke, Brittany, OD
- Tyler, Michelle, OD

VisionWorks
1785 Radio Dr
City Centre East Ste B
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-501-0920

Optometry
- Anderson, Kaitlyn, OD
- Bauer, Matthew, OD
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Brubaker, Elliott, OD
- Chepulis, Scott, OD
- Gould, Solomon, OD
- Guy, Leslie, OD
- Her, Ia, OD
- Hochhalter, Robert, OD
- Meacham, Lois, OD
- Nelson, Timothy, OD
- Patel, Rutvij, OD
- Perreault, Stacy, OD
- Peterson, Jeffrey, OD
- Petracca, Angela, OD
- Vanmeter, Andrea, OD

Ryan L Isaacson, OD PLLC
1502 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-735-9550

Optometry
- Isaacson, Ryan, OD
- Mead, Charles, OD

Pojanowski, Amanda, OD
Sill, Anne, OD

Waconwan County

Madelia

Madelia Optometric Inc
115 Drew Ave SE Ste 201
Madelia, MN, 56062
507-642-3853

Optometry
- Davis, Viktoria, OD

Saint James

Dr TA Pinke Inc
517 1st Ave S
Saint James, MN, 56081
507-375-3737

Optometry
- Pinke, Timothy, OD

Olson Optical
302 1st Ave S
Saint James, MN, 56081
507-375-2020

Optometry
- Boyle, Bridget, OD

Winona County

Winona

Shopko Optical - Winona
#4057
405 Cottonwood Dr
Winona, MN, 55987
507-452-6175

Optometry
- Dahlby, Thomas, OD
- Konkel, Colleen, OD

Regional Eye Specialists
115 Olsen Blvd Ste 300
Cokato, MN, 55321
320-286-5695

Cokato Eye Center
115 Olsen Blvd PO Box 1060
Cokato, MN, 55321
320-286-5695

Optometry

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Vision Care

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Monticello

Academy Contact Lens Clinic
261 E Broadway St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-5292
Optometry
• Cavanagh, John, OD

Uptown Eye Care
560 Cedar St Mall
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-271-2020
Optometry
• Gregory, Mary, OD
• Happ, Elaine, OD
• Jacobsen, Kyle, OD
• Lepinski, Miranda, OD
• Schauer, Tracy, OD

Michael A Wieber OD
261 E Broadway St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-5292
Optometry
• Wieber, Michael, OD

Bailey and Associates
Target Optical
1447 E 7th St
Monticello, MN, 55362
763-295-5600
Optometry
• Bailey, Eric, OD

Saint Michael

Eycare Center of St. Michael
400 Central Ave NE
Saint Michael, MN, 55376
763-497-2020
Optometry
• Bryan, Thomas, OD
• Davis, Krista, OD
• Ruhland, Leah, OD
• Sealock, Donald, OD
• Soukup, Lauren, OD
• Turner, David, OD

North Dakota

Cass County

Fargo

Midwest Vision Centers
3051 25th St S
Ste L
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-234-0766
Optometry
• Connelly, James, OD
• Kensok, Shari, OD

Eye Masters VisionWorks
3902 13th Ave S
Fargo, ND, 58103
701-277-9555
Optometry
• Connelly, James, OD
• Tillman, Marshall, OD

Grand Forks County

Grand Forks

Midwest Vision Centers
2800 S Columbia Rd
Ste 301
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-757-4100
Optometry
• Connelly, James, OD

Richland County

Wahpeton

Midwest Vision Centers
517 Dakota Ave
Wahpeton, ND, 58075
701-642-9302
Optometry
• Connelly, James, OD

South Dakota

Minnnehaha County

Sioux Falls

Vision World - Sioux Falls
4001 41st St W
Ste 952
Sioux Falls, SD, 57106
605-361-4398

Barron County

Rice Lake

Shopko - Rice Lake #4132
320 S Access Rd
Rice Lake, WI, 54868
715-236-7906
Optometry
• Flood, Tori, OD

Burnett County

Grantsburg

Grantsburg Eye Associates
617 Pine St N
Grantsburg, WI, 54840
715-463-2370
Optometry
• Christopherson, Bryce, OD
• Dolphin, Sandra, OD

Webster

Webster Eye Associates
7440 Main St W
Webster, WI, 54893
715-866-4700
Optometry
• Christopherson, Bryce, OD
• Dolphin, Sandra, OD
• Tran, Lawrence, OD

Chippewa County

Shopko Optical - Chippewa Falls
2677 Prairie View Rd S
Chippewa Falls, WI, 54729
715-726-1671
Optometry
• Flood, Tori, OD
• Konwinski, Nicolas, OD
• Melberg, Edward, OD
• Neyens, Steven, OD

Superior

Vision Pro Optical
1325 Tower Ave
Superior, WI, 54880
715-392-2204
Optometry
• Weigel, Mitchell, OD

Eau Claire County

Eau Claire

Shopko Optical - Eau Claire
963 Clairemont Ave W
Eau Claire, WI, 54701
715-832-7723
Optometry
• Flood, Tori, OD
• Konwinski, Nicolas, OD
• Lorentz, Donald, OD
• Melberg, Edward, OD
• Neyens, Steven, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Eye Masters
VisionWorks
4800 Golf Rd
Oakwood Mall Ste 127
Eau Claire, WI, 54701
715-834-8404

Optometry
- Bergstrom, Jodi, OD
- Miron, Dominic, OD

La Crosse County

La Crosse

Vision World - La Crosse
3800 State Rd 16
La Crosse, WI, 54601
608-781-8215

Onalaska

Shopko Optical -
Onalaska #4099
9366 State Rd 16
Onalaska, WI, 54650
608-781-2010

Optometry
- Dahlby, Thomas, OD
- Konkel, Colleen, OD
- Neyens, Steven, OD

Polk County

Frederic

Frederic Eye Associates
108 Oak St E
Frederic, WI, 54837
715-327-8239

Optometry
- Christopherson, Bryce, OD
- Dolphin, Sandra, OD
- Tran, Lawrence, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>9825 Hospital Dr LL11 Maple Grove, MN, 55369 763-420-3800</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>952-546-6866</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>Halverson, Philip, MD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Halverson, Philip, MD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Stilerman, Allan, MD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA</td>
<td>825 Nicollet Mall Ste 1149 Minneapolis, MN, 55402 612-338-3333</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>763-559-3252</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>Halverson, Philip, MD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Halverson, Philip, MD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Stilerman, Allan, MD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
| County          | City            | Address                           | Phone       | Languages     | Accepting New Patients: | Allergy & Immunology                        | Internal Medicine                   | Pediatrics | Allergy & Immunology                        | Internal Medicine                   | Pediatrics | Allergy & Immunology                        | Internal Medicine                   | Pediatrics | Allergy & Immunology                        | Internal Medicine                   | Pediatrics | Allergy & Immunology                        | Internal Medicine                   | Pediatrics | Allergy & Immunology                        | Internal Medicine                   | Pediatrics |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------------------------|-------------|---------------|-----------------------|------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------|------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------|------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|------------|
| Ramsey County   | Maplewood       | Allergy and Asthma Center of MN  | No Restrictions | 2480 White Bear Ave Ste 104 Maplewood, MN, 55109 612-444-3247 | Accepting New Patients: Yes | McMahon, Douglas, MD                     | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD |
|                 |                 | St Paul Allergy and Asthma Clinic | No Restrictions | 565 Snelling Ave St Paul, MN, 55116 651-698-0386 | Accepting New Patients: Yes | McMahon, Douglas, MD                     | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD |
|                 |                 | Allergy & Asthma and Immunology Clinic No Restrictions | 4625 Churchill St Ste 211 Shoreview, MN, 55126 651-769-9800 | Accepting New Patients: Yes | Languages: Chinese | McMahon, Douglas, MD                     | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD |
|                 |                 | St. Paul Allergy and Asthma Clinic | No Restrictions | 1880 Livingston Ave Ste 102 St. Paul, MN, 55118 612-444-3247 | Accepting New Patients: Yes | McMahon, Douglas, MD                     | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD |
|                 |                 | Allergy and Asthma Center of MN  | No Restrictions | 8380 City Centre Drive Suite 160 Woodbury, MN, 55125 651-702-0750 | Accepting New Patients: Yes | McMahon, Douglas, MD                     | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD |
|                 |                 | Allergy and Asthma and Immunology Clinic No Restrictions | 1970 Northwestern Ave Ste 300 Stillwater, MN, 55082 651-765-9800 | Accepting New Patients: Yes | Languages: Chinese | McMahon, Douglas, MD                     | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD | Boeckman, Jennifer, DO                    | McNulty, Caitlin, MD | McNaughton, John, MD |

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Allergy/Immunology

Internal Medicine
- Dorn, Joshua, MD
- Zachary, Cherie, MD

Allergy and Asthma Center of Minnesota
No Restrictions
8325 City Centre Dr
Ste 140
Woodbury, MN, 55125
612-444-3247
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Allergy & Immunology
- McMahon, Douglas, MD

Physician Assistant
- Stilp, Alexa, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Anoka, MN - Crow Wing, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minnesota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anoka County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Rapids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metropolitan Heart & Vascular Institute**

**No Restrictions**

4050 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Ste 120

Coon Rapids, MN, 55433

763-427-9980

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- Dulas, Daniel, MD
- Kealhofer, Jessica, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Kealhofer, Jessica, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**

- Dulas, Daniel, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Johnson, Anna, PA

**Metropolitan Heart & Vascular Institute**

**No Restrictions**

4040 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 120

Coon Rapids, MN, 55433

763-427-9980

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, German, Not Provided, Russian, Urdu, Vietnamese

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- Anderson, Sarah, NP

**Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology**

- Rahmatullah, Amin, MD

**Cardiothoracic Surgery**

- Boksberger, Jonathan, DO
- Grehan, John, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- Abidi, Syed Kashan Ali Haid, MBBS
- Akef, Abdelwahab, MD

**Surgical Critical Care**

- Vandy, Frank, MD

**Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery**

- Tell, Brian, MD

**Thoracic Surgery**

- Boksberger, Jonathan, DO
- Smelzter, Emily, MD

**Vascular Surgery**

- Lee, Marlon, MD
- McAninch, Christopher, MD
- McMillan, William, MD
- Vandy, Frank, MD

**Carver County**

**Chaska**

**Minneapolis Heart & Vascular Institute**

**No Restrictions**

500 Osborne Rd
Ste 165

Chaska, MN, 55318

952-442-7843

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Internal Medicine**

- Pai, Manjunath, MD

**Cardiothoracic Surgery**

- Smelzter, Emily, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- Lin, Joseph, MD
- McGraw, Sloane, DO
- Mir, Sajad, MD
- Mirzoyev, Zaur, MD
- Nguyen, Tung, MD
- Olinger, Chad, DO
- Path, Gregory, MD
- Rahmatullah, Amin, MD
- Remole, Stephen, MD
- Simon, Derek, MD
- Stark, Randall, MD
- Tolins Mejia, Margo, MD

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**

- Baher, Alex, MD
- Garlie, Jason, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Hecklin, Stephanie, NP
- Sand, Rhonda, NP

**Foot And Ankle Surgery**

- Neese, Christopher, DPM

**Internal Medicine**

- Akef, Abdelwahab, MD
- Baher, Alex, MD
- Carlson, Kathleen, MD
- Garlie, Jason, MD
- Path, Gregory, MD
- Remole, Stephen, MD
- Stark, Randall, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**

- Akef, Abdelwahab, MD
- Bankwala, Zeyhany, MD
- Chambers, Jeffrey, MD
- Drexel, Richard, MD
- Dulas, Daniel, MD
- Stark, Randall, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Konstantinides, Ashley, PA
- Sutherland, Jennifer, PA

**Surgery**

- Boksberger, Jonathan, DO
- McMillan, William, MD
- Smelzter, Emily, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Pai, Manjunath, MD

**Surgical Critical Care**

- Vandy, Frank, MD

**Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery**

- Tell, Brian, MD

**Thoracic Surgery**

- Boksberger, Jonathan, DO
- Smelzter, Emily, MD

**Vascular Surgery**

- Lee, Marlon, MD
- McAninch, Christopher, MD
- McMillan, William, MD
- Vandy, Frank, MD

**Fridley**

**Minneapolis Heart & Vascular Institute**

**No Restrictions**

500 Osborne Rd
Ste 165

Fridley, MN, 55432

763-427-9980

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Internal Medicine**

- Bankwala, Zeyhany, MD
- Carlson, Kathleen, MD
- Chambers, Jeffrey, MD
- Drexel, Richard, MD
- Dulas, Daniel, MD
- Garlie, Jason, MD
- Lin, Joseph, MD
- McGraw, Sloane, DO
- Mir, Sajad, MD
- Mirzoyev, Zaur, MD
- Nguyen, Tung, MD
- Olinger, Chad, DO
- Path, Gregory, MD
- Rahmatullah, Amin, MD
- Remole, Stephen, MD
- Simon, Derek, MD
- Stark, Randall, MD
- Tolins Mejia, Margo, MD

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**

- Baher, Alex, MD
- Garlie, Jason, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Hecklin, Stephanie, NP
- Sand, Rhonda, NP

**Interventional Cardiology**

- Akef, Abdelwahab, MD
- Bankwala, Zeyhany, MD
- Chambers, Jeffrey, MD
- Drexel, Richard, MD
- Dulas, Daniel, MD
- Stark, Randall, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Konstantinides, Ashley, PA
- Sutherland, Jennifer, PA

**Surgery**

- Boksberger, Jonathan, DO
- McMillan, William, MD
- Smelzter, Emily, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Pai, Manjunath, MD

**Surgical Critical Care**

- Vandy, Frank, MD

**Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery**

- Tell, Brian, MD

**Thoracic Surgery**

- Boksberger, Jonathan, DO
- Smelzter, Emily, MD

**Vascular Surgery**

- Lee, Marlon, MD
- McAninch, Christopher, MD
- McMillan, William, MD
- Vandy, Frank, MD

**Waconia**

**Minneapolis Heart Institute - Ridgeview Heart Center**

**No Restrictions**

500 S Maple St
Waconia, MN, 55387

952-442-7843

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Delaney, Megan, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- Wagner, Julie, NP

**Cardiothoracic Surgery**

- Mudy, Karol, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- Pai, Manjunath, MD
- Wiley, Brandon, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Pai, Manjunath, MD

**Surgery**

- Mudy, Karol, MD

**Crow Wing County**

**Baxter**

**Minneapolis Heart Institute - Baxter**

**No Restrictions**

13205 Isle Dr
Ste 100

Baxter, MN, 56425

218-855-5280

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- Lunde, Lise, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Providers

### Cardiology

- **Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant**
  - Bennett, Mosi, MD
- **Cardiovascular Disease**
  - Bennett, Mosi, MD
  - Dirks, Timothy, MD
  - Fenstad, Eric, MD
  - Goessl, Mario, MD
  - Melby, Daniel, MD
  - Pai, Manjunath, MD
  - Stokman, Peter, MD
- **Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**
  - Melby, Daniel, MD
- **Family Medicine**
  - Fenstad, Eric, MD
- **General Practice**
  - Fenstad, Eric, MD
- **Internal Medicine**
  - Fenstad, Eric, MD
  - Goessl, Mario, MD
  - Pai, Manjunath, MD
- **Interventional Cardiology**
  - Goessl, Mario, MD
- **Surgery**
  - Titus, Jessica, MD
- **Vascular Surgery**
  - Jayarajan, Senthil, MD
  - Titus, Jessica, MD

### Hennepin County

#### Edina

**Minneapolis Heart Institute - Edina**

- **No Restrictions**
- **7373 France Ave S**
- **Ste 300**
- **Edina, MN, 55435**
- **952-428-0500**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, French, Shona, Spanish, Taiwanese, Turkish

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- **Wagner, Julie, NP**

**Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology**

- Bennett, Mosi, MD
- Zimbwa, Peter, MBChB

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- Alsidawi, Said, MD
- Bennett, Mosi, MD
- Grey, Elizabeth, MD
- Hession, William, MD
- Katsiyannis, William, MD
- Lin, David, MD
- Miedema, Michael, MD
- Newell, Marc, MD
- Sengupta, Jay, MD
- Thiessen, Norma, MD
- Zimbwa, Peter, MBChB

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Cassady, Diane, NP
- Hunt, Elizabeth, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- Alsidawi, Said, MD
- Hession, William, MD
- Miedema, Michael, MD
- Skei, Nedaa, MD
- Zimbwa, Peter, MBChB

**Surgery**

- Karam, Joseph, MD

**University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview**

- **No Restrictions**
- **6405 France Ave S**
- **Ste W200**
- **Edina, MN, 55435**
- **952-915-2454**

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, French, Hindi, Icelandic, Korean, Malayalam, Punjabi, Spanish, Turkish, Vietnamese

**Adult Congenital Heart Disease**

- March, Shamane, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD

**Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology**

- Martin, Cindy, MD

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Buhin, Jena, NP
- Christenson, Kim, NP
- Ekman, Heidi, NP
- Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
- Patnoe, Alexander, NP
- Tennesen, Natasha, NP
- Von Wald, Lisa, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- Mannchen, Kristine, NP
- Smith, June, NP
- Thomas-Kvidera, DeAnn, NP

**Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology**

- Ali, Bilal, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Battista, Stephen, MD
- Berger, Alan, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Dankle, Constance, DO
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Helmer, Gregory, MD
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Jain, Mothial, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Konety, Suma, MD
- Laxson, David, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Madhusoodanan, K.P., MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Rosenbaum, Andrew, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Thumres, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**

- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD

**Critical Care Medicine**

- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Felz, Noelle, NP
- Hoke, Lynn, NP
- Kadletz, Amy, NP
- Stoesz, Maureen, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**

- Nijjar, Annette, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Battista, Stephen, MD
- Beachey, Joel, MD
- Bird, Jared, MD
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ho, Aaron, MD
- Jain, Mothial, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Manoles, Adetola, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Pham, Quan, MD

---

*Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.*
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Annette, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Reddy, Yogesh, MD
- Rosenbaum, Andrew, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Thurmes, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Battista, Stephen, MD
- Berger, Alan, MD
- Biring, Timinder, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Thurmes, Michael, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Pediatrics
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Voeller, Rochus, MD

Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

Thoracic Surgery
- Voeller, Rochus, MD

Minneapolis

Minneapolis Heart Institute - Minneapolis
No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-3900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Croat, Finnish, French, Hebrew, Italian, Serbo-Croatian, Shona, Spanish, Turkish

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Helfritz, Tara, NP
- Hoffman, Frances, NP
- Vandenberg, Amy, NP

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Dahl, Jenna, NP
- Dewit, Amelia, NP
- Habicht, Leah, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
- Burns, Marcus, NP
- Delaney, Megan, NP
- Klarie, Kathleen, NP
- Lindgren-Cledenened, Debbi, NP
- Sill, Allison, NP
- Sublett, Laurie, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Dewit, Amelia, NP
- Lunde, Lise, NP
- Macho, Leslie, NP
- Maxfield, Christine, NP
- Stoneberg, Lynn, NP
- Wagner, Julie, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Hjartardottir, Kristin, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Bennett, Mosi, MD
- Cabuay, Barry, MD
- Eckman, Peter, MD
- Hryniewicz, Katarzyna, MD
- Samara, Michael, MD
- Zimbwa, Peter, MBChB

Cardiology
- Hryniewicz, Katarzyna, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Abdelhadi, Raed, MD
- Almqquist, Adrian, MD
- Alsidawi, Said, MD
- Bae, Richard, MD
- Baechler, Courtney, MD
- Bennett, Mosi, MD
- Bradley, Steven, MD
- Brilakis, Emmanuelou, MD
- Burns, Durand, MD
- Cheng, Victor, MD
- Chu, Matthew, MD
- Dirks, Timothy, MD
- Eckman, Peter, MD
- Fine, David, MD
- Flygenring, Bjorn, MD
- Garcia, Santiago, MD
- Goessl, Mario, MD
- Gornick, Charles, MD
- Grey, Elizabeth, MD
- Harris, Kevin, MD
- Henry, Timothy, MD
- Hession, William, MD
- Houghland, Mark, MD
- Hurrell, David, MD
- Jay, Desmond, MD
- Katsiyanis, William, MD
- Knickelbine, Thomas, MD
- Lawler, Casey, MD
- Lesser, John, MD
- Longe, Terrence, MD
- Miedema, Michael, MD
- Mooney, Michael, MD
- Moore, JoEllyn, MD
- Newell, Marc, MD
- Olivari, Maria Teresa, MD
- Orlandi, Quirino, MD
- Pagan Carlo, Luis, MD
- Pai, Manjunath, MD
- Poulouse, Anil, MD
- Samara, Michael, MD
- Saxena, Retu, MD
- Schwartz, Robert, MD
- Sengupta, Jay, MD
- Sharkey, Scott, MD
- Steffen, Robert, MD
- Stokman, Peter, MD
- Strauss, Craig, MD
- Tamene, Ashenafi, MD
- Tang, Chuen, MD
- Thiessen, Norma, MD
- Traverse, Jay, MD
- Wang, Yale, MD
- Wiley, Brandon, MD
- Zimbwa, Peter, MBChB

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Gornick, Charles, MD
- Moore, JoEllyn, MD
- Zakaib, John, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Smith, Elisa, CNS

Critical Care Medicine
- Grullon, Kevin, MD
- Patel, Shravan, MD
- Thielen, Kimberlee, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cassady, Diane, NP
- Cooley, Amy, NP
- French, Teresa, NP
- Greene, Amanda, NP
- Hunt, Elizabeth, NP
- Kuipers, Leah, NP
- Langeberg, Tamara, NP
- Mannhardt, April, NP
- Morrissey, Heidi, NP
- Newell, Karin, NP
- Ricci, Roxanne, NP
- Schoenbauer, Gillian, NP
- Taylor, Anna, NP

Foot Surgery
- Jensen, Heather, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
- Bernhardson, John, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Skoog, Donna, NP

Infectious Disease
- Sonnesyn, Steven, MD

Internal Medicine
- Almqquist, Adrian, MD
- Alsidawi, Said, MD
- Baechler, Courtney, MD
- Bernhardson, John, MD
- Callies, Lisa, MD
- Chu, Matthew, MD
- Cummings, Michael, MD
- Drevlow, Laurel, MD
- Fine, David, MD
- Fraser, Robert, MD
- Garcia, Santiago, MD
- Goessl, Mario, MD
- Gornick, Charles, MD
- Hennen, Christopher, DO
- Henry, Timothy, MD
- Hession, William, MD

Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Croat, Finnish, French, Hebrew, Italian, Serbo-Croatian, Shona, Spanish, Turkish

Specialty: Cardiology

Minneapolis Heart Institute - Minneapolis
No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-3900

No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-3900

No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-3900

No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-3900
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Ramsey, MN - Scott, MN

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Kari, NP
- Usitalo, Kelly, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Kubitschek, Lois, NP

Internal Medicine
- Adigun, Rosalyn, MD
- Baran, Kenneth, MD
- Carlson, Kathleen, MD
- Joseph, Timothy, MD
- Kealhofer, Jessica, MD
- Kebed, Kalie, MD
- Kolbeck, James, MD
- Kubo, Spencer, MD
- Ladejobi, Adetola, MD
- Motiei, Arashk, MD
- Nobrega, Thomas, MD
- Olson, Matthew, MD
- Onizuka, Takeshi, MD
- Rusterholz, Peter, MD
- Sabharwal, Manpreet Singh, MD
- Senecal, Conor, MD
- Tschida, Victor, MD
- Tuohy, Elizabeth, MD
- Vatterott, Pierce, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Baran, Kenneth, MD
- Kolbeck, James, MD
- Mahoney, Brian, MD
- Motiei, Arashk, MD

Physician Assistant
- Blake, Bridget, PA
- Thompson, Rachel, PA

Surgery
- Boksberger, Jonathan, DO
- Davis, James, MD

Thoracic Surgery
- Boksberger, Jonathan, DO

Vascular Surgery
- Davis, James, MD
- Miller, Brian, MD

United Vascular Clinic
No Restrictions
225 Smith Ave N
Suite 500
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-2999

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hebrew, Romanian

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Harlane, Sonja, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Catrava, Rodica, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Chang, Phoua, NP

Cardiovascular Disease
- Bank, Alan, MD
- Biggs, Thomas, MD
- Couri, Daniel, MD
- Mahoney, Brian, MD
- Motiei, Arashk, MD
- Murray, Sara, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Kubitschek, Lois, NP

Hand Surgery
- Johnson, Craig, MD

Internal Medicine
- Motiei, Arashk, MD
- Reddy, Yogesh, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Mahoney, Brian, MD
- Motiei, Arashk, MD

Physician Assistant
- Anderson, Robyn, PA

Plastic Surgery
- Johnson, Craig, MD

Surgery
- Davis, James, MD
- Fleming, Mark, MD
- Miller, John, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Davis, James, MD
- Fleming, Mark, MD
- Miller, Brian, MD
- Miller, John, MD

Saint Louis County
Duluth

St Luke’s Cardiology Associates
No Restrictions

1001 E Superior St
Ste L201
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-249-3057

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Bengali, French, Hindi, Romanian, Spanish, Tamil

Cardiology
- Sambandam, Alamelu, DO

Cardiovascular Disease
- Anghel Filip, Anemona, MD
- Bargas, Royce, DO
- Brady, Peter, MD
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Kotak, Kamal, MD
- Mikesell, Scott, DO
- Mohn, James, MD
- Somasundaram, Porur, MBBS

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Brady, Peter, MD
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD
- Somasundaram, Porur, MBBS

Family Medicine
- Donovan, James, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hughes, Lisa, NP
- Marsh, Carol, NP

Internal Medicine
- Anghel Filip, Anemona, MD
- Bargas, Royce, DO
- Brady, Peter, MD
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Kotak, Kamal, MD
- Mohn, James, MD
- Sambandam, Alamelu, DO

Interventional Cardiology
- Anghel Filip, Anemona, MD
- Christianson, Leif, MD
- Mohn, James, MD

Scott County
Shakopee

Minneapolis Heart Institute - Shakopee
No Restrictions
1610 St Francis Ave
Ste 100
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-428-2099

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cardiovascular Disease
- Pai, Manjunath, MD

Internal Medicine
- Pai, Manjunath, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview
No Restrictions
6401 University Ave NE
2nd Floor
Fridley, MN, 55449
612-365-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bulgarian, French, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Malayalam, Punjabi, Spanish, Turkish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
- Brehm, Jenny, NP
- Christenson, Kim, NP
- Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
- Patnoe, Alexander, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fraser, Megan, NP

Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant
Cardiology
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS

Cardiovascular Disease
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Konety, Suma, MD
- Madhusoodanan, K P, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Ho, Aaron, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Yannopoulos, Demetris, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Konety, Suma, MD
- Madhusoodanan, K P, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD

Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS

Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Fraser, Megan, NP

Chisago County

University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview
No Restrictions
5200 Fairview Blvd
Level 2
Wyoming, MN, 55092
651-982-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, Hindi, Icelandic, Malayalam, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Vietnamese

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- March, Shamane, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
- Brehm, Jenny, NP
- Christenson, Kim, NP
- Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
- Patnoe, Alexander, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fraser, Megan, NP

Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant
Cardiology
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS

Cardiovascular Disease
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Konety, Suma, MD
- Madhusoodanan, K P, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Ho, Aaron, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Yannopoulos, Demetris, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Konety, Suma, MD
- Madhusoodanan, K P, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD

Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS

Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Fraser, Megan, NP

Wyoming

University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview
No Restrictions
5200 Fairview Blvd
Level 2
Wyoming, MN, 55092
651-982-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, Hindi, Icelandic, Malayalam, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Vietnamese
Specialists

Chisago, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Feiz, Noelle, NP
- Kadletz, Amy, NP
- Stoesz, Maureen, NP

Internal Medicine
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ho, Aaron, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Laxson, David, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Pritzker, Marc, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Thurmes, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Berger, Alan, MD
- Biring, Timinder, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Raveendran, Ganesh, MD
- Thurmes, Michael, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- Yannopoulos, Demetris, MD

Pediatic Cardiology
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Pediatrics
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Hennepin County

Edina

Northern Veins PA
No Restrictions
6565 France Ave
Ste 101
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-0092
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cardiovascular Disease
- Plucinski, Dominic, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Plucinski, Dominic, MD

Minneapolis

University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St
Minneapolis, MN, 55414
612-365-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Korean, Malayalam, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Vietnamese

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- March, Shamane, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
- Bruhn, Jena, NP
- Flynn, Bridget, NP
- Malmer, Katherine, NP
- Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
- Patnoe, Alexander, NP
- Radermacher, Brenna, NP
- Sheehan, Anne, NP
- Tennessen, Natasha, NP
- Von Wald, Lisa, NP
- Warren, Rachel, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Musser, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fraser, Megan, NP
- Friedheim, Annette, NP
- Gaherty, Cara, NP
- Malvey, Kirsten, NP
- Mannchen, Kristine, NP
- Thomas-Kvidera, DeAnn, NP
- Walsh, Kimberly, NP
- Watson, Tanya, NP

Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Thenappan, Thenappan, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Ali, Bilal, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Benditt, David, MD
- Berger, Alan, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Jane, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dankle, Constance, DO
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Dudley, Samuel, MD
- Duprez, Daniel, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Garcia, Santiago, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Kondoly, Suma, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Madhusoodanan, K P, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Pritzker, Marc, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Raveendran, Ganesh, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Sih, Ronald, MD
- Thenappan, Thenappan, MD
- Thurm, Michael, MD
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

**Cardiovascular Disease**

- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Jane, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Eskos, Demosthenes, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD

**Clinical Nurse Specialist**
- Lundberg, Heather, CNS
- Merkle, Elizabeth, CNS

**Complex General Surgical Oncology**
- Ankeny, Jacob, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Ely, John, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Felz, Noelle, NP
- Hayden, Ann, NP
- Hoke, Lynn, NP
- Kadletz, Amy, NP
- Klak, Goran, NP
- McAlpine, Jessica, NP
- McGill, Kari, NP
- Newman, Christie, NP
- Sackman, Kerry, NP
- Stoesz, Maureen, NP
- Thersleff, Ashley, NP

**Geriatric Medicine**
- Wick, Linda, NP

**Gynecologic Oncology**
- Erickson, Britt, MD
- Geller, Melissa, MD
- Ghebre, Rahel, MD
- Mullany, Sally, MD
- Rivard Hunt, Colleen, MD
- Teoh, Deanna, MD
- Winterhoff, Boris, MD

**Hematology**
- Akbar, Syed, MD
- Betts, Brian, MD
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- El Jundi, Najla Hatem, MD
- Fujioka, Naomi, MD
- Ge, Li, MD
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Gul, Anita, MD

- Holtan, Shernan, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Kumar, Birendra, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Mazea, Marshall, MD
- Miller, Jeffrey, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD
- Omer, Aazim, MD
- Rao, Arpit, MD
- Raza, Ahmad, MD
- Reding, Mark, MD
- Sachs, Zohar, MD
- Shah, Surbhi, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Vercellotti, Gregory, MD
- Warlick, Erica, MD
- Weisfrodl, Daniel, MD

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Ely, John, MD
- Escue, Emily, MD
- Gololf, Naomi, MD
- Jeffrey, Elizabeth, MD
- Nijjar, Annette, MD
- Rosielle, Drew, MD
- Schafhauser, Emily, MD
- Uchitelle, Elizabeth, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Akbar, Syed, MD
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Betts, Brian, MD
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Jane, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Diehl, Matthew, MD
- Dudley, Samuel, MD
- El Jundi, Najla Hatem, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Escue, Emily, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Fujioka, Naomi, MD
- Garcia, Santiago, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Grace, James, MD
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Gul, Anita, MD
- Gu, Anita, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Hoyazed, Sameh, MD
- Jacob, Abraham, MD
- Jain, Aditya, MD
- Jain, Motahal, MD
- Jeffrey, Elizabeth, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Kratzke, Robert, MD
- Kumar, Birendra, MD
- Laub, Leo, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Mazea, Marshall, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Miller, Jeffrey, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD
- Nijjar, Annette, MD
- Nijjar, Prabjhot, MBBS
- Omer, Aazim, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Potter, David, MD
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Pritzker, Marc, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Rao, Arpit, MD
- Raza, Ahmad, MD
- Rosielle, Drew, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sachs, Zohar, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Schafhauser, Emily, MD
- Shah, Surbhi, MD
- Sheno, Chetan, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Skubitz, Keith, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Thomas, Rebecca, MD
- Warlick, Erica, MD
- Weisfrodl, Daniel, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD
- Berger, Alan, MD
- Birning, Timinder, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Garcia, Santiago, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Manno, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Raveendran, Ganesh, MD
- Thrumas, Michael, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- Yannopoulos, Demetris, MD

**Medical Oncology**
- Betts, Brian, MD
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- Fujioka, Naomi, MD
- Ge, Li, MD
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Gul, Anita, MD
- Holten, Shernan, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Kratzke, Robert, MD
- Kumar, Birendra, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Mazea, Marshall, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Miller, Jeffrey, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD
- Nijjar, Annette, MD
- Nijjar, Prabjhot, MBBS
- Omer, Aazim, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Potter, David, MD
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Pritzker, Marc, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Rao, Arpit, MD
- Raza, Ahmad, MD
- Shah, Surbhi, MD
- Skubitz, Keith, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Thomas, Rebecca, MD
- Warlick, Erica, MD
- Weisfrodl, Daniel, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD

**Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine**
- Podgorski, Heather, MD

**Nephrology**
- Issa, Naim, MD

**Neurology**
- Manousakis, Georgios, MD
- Neil, Elizabeth, MD

**Neuromuscular Medicine**
- Manousakis, Georgios, MD

**Nuclear Medicine**
- Jain, Aditya, MD

---

**Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.**

---
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Specialists

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Erickson, Britt, MD
- Geller, Melissa, MD
- Ghebre, Rahel, MD
- Mullany, Sally, MD
- Rivard Hunt, Colleen, MD
- Teoh, Deanna, MD
- Winterhoff, Boris, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Aggarwal, Varun, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Hiremath Mallikarjun, Gurumurthy, MD

Pediatrics
- Aggarwal, Varun, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Goloff, Naomi, MD
- Grace, James, MD
- Hiremath Mallikarjun, Gurumurthy, MD
- Jacob, Abraham, MD
- Podgorski, Heather, MD
- Schäfhauser, Emily, MD
- Wu, Andrew, MD

Physician Assistant
- Canney Nguyen, Suzanne, PA
- Johnson, Madeline, PA
- Maccani, Claire, PA
- Nelson, Katherine, PA

Psychology
- Gibbon, Christine, LP
- Kendall, Jeffrey, LP
- Petzel, Sue, LP

Social Worker
- Kaney, Brooke, LICSW
- Sarto, Rachael, LICSW

Surgery
- Andrade, Rafael, MD
- Ankeny, Jacob, MD
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

Thoracic Surgery
- Andrade, Rafael, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Fraser, Megan, NP
- Malvey, Kirsten, NP

North Dakota

Grand Forks County

Grand Forks

The Heart Institute North Dakota
No Restrictions
1191 Columbia Rd S
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-780-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cardiovascular Disease
- Chelliah, Noah, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery

Minnesota
Anoka County

Blaine

Vascular Surgery Associates
No Restrictions
11855 Ulysses St NE
Ste 220
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-427-8547

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Norwegian

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Walvatne, Stephanie, NP

Surgery
- Walvatne, Craig, MD

Dakota County

Burnsville

University of Minnesota Physicians Heart
No Restrictions
14101 Fairview Dr
Ste 140
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-460-4141

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, Hindi, Icelandic, Korean, Spanish, Vietnamese

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- March, Shamane, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bruhn, Jena, NP
- Ekman, Heidi, NP

- Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
- Patnoe, Alexander, NP
- Tennessen, Natasha, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Gaherty, Cara, NP
- Mannchen, Kristine, NP
- Smith, June, NP
- Thomas-Kvidera, DeAnn, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Ali, Bilal, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dankle, Constance, DO
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Ernzd, Eric, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Helmer, Gregory, MD
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Laxson, David, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Thurnes, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Felz, Noelle, NP
- Hoke, Lynn, NP
- Kadletz, Amy, NP
- Stoesz, Maureen, NP

Internal Medicine
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Beachey, Joel, MD
- Bird, Jared, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ho, Aaron, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Laxson, David, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Reddy, Yogesh, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Thurnes, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Biring, Timinder, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- March, Shamane, MD

Cardiovascular Services

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Cardiothoracic Surgery
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
W200
Edina, MN, 55435
612-626-7681

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, French, Spanish, Tagalog

Cardiothoracic Surgery
- Soule, Matthew, MD

Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Shaffer, Andrew, MD
- Soule, Matthew, MD
- Voeller, Rochus, MD

Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Shaffer, Andrew, MD

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery (AOA)
- Soule, Matthew, MD

Thoracic Surgery
- Voeller, Rochus, MD

Maple Grove

North Memorial Clinic - Cardiovascular Services
No Restrictions
9825 Hospital Dr
Ste 200
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-581-5402

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Ste 200
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-581-5402

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish, Urdu

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Fruechte, Ashley, NP
- Kammann, Lindsay, NP
- Parker, Cassandra, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Allenburg, Tina, NP
- Healy, Rita, NP
- Menke, Trisha, NP

Cardiology
- Carlson, Brett, MD

Cardi thoracic Surgery
- King, Robert, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Anderson, Maria, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Esberg, Lucy, MD
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Mays, Ashley, MD
- McGinn, Andrew, MD
- McLaurin, Mary, MD
- Obi, Chike, MD
- Paulsen, Pamela, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Saleh, Nizar, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Witt, Brandi, MD
- Wu, Jason, MD
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Hodgkin, Douglas, MD
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Babst, Sarah, NP

Internal Medicine
- Carlson, Brett, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Esberg, Lucy, MD
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Mays, Ashley, MD
- McGinn, Andrew, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Wu, Jason, MD
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD

Social Worker
- Christenson, Bethany, LICSW
- Schmidt, Melissa, LICSW

Surgical Critical Care
- Van Camp, Joseph, MD

Thoracic Surgery
- Van Camp, Joseph, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Anoka, MN - Stearns, MN

Colon and Rectal Surgery

Minneapolis

Anoka County

Coon Rapids

Colon and Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
11850 Blackfoot St NW
Ste 270
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
651-312-1717
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Jensen, Christine, MD
- Sun, Mark, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Jensen, Christine, MD
- Sun, Mark, MD

Hennepin County

Edina

Colon and Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
6585 France Ave S
Ste 375
Edina, MN, 55435
651-312-1700
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Grahn, Sarah, MD
- Lowry, Ann, MD
- Osborne, Marc, MD
- Sirany Hegman, Anne Marie, MD

Physician Assistant
- Christopherson, Laura, PA
- Hermes, Emma, PA

Surgery
- Grahn, Sarah, MD
- Midura, Emily, MD
- Osborne, Marc, MD
- Sirany Hegman, Anne Marie, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Osborne, Marc, MD

Pelvic Floor Center
No Restrictions
2800 Chicago Ave S
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
651-225-7800
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Jensen, Christine, MD
- Sirany Hegman, Anne Marie, MD
- Sklow, Bradford, MD
- Spencer, Michael, MD
- Thorsen, Amy, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Harris, Brenda Jo, MD

Surgery
- Jensen, Christine, MD
- Midura, Emily, MD
- Sirany Hegman, Anne Marie, MD
- Sklow, Bradford, MD
- Spencer, Michael, MD
- Thorsen, Amy, MD

Plymouth

Colon and Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Drive
Ste 610
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-252-0661
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Sklow, Bradford, MD
- Spencer, Michael, MD

Surgery
- Sklow, Bradford, MD
- Spencer, Michael, MD

Ramsey County

Saint Paul

Colon and Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
1983 Sloan Pl
Ste 11
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-312-1620
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Damle, Aneele, MD
- Gemlo, Brett, MD
- Lee, Janet, MD
- Stack, Melinda, MD
- Trudel, Judith, MD
- Williams, James, MD

Physician Assistant
- Schmitz, Katlyn, PA
- Wunder, Sopida, PA

St Cloud County

St Cloud

Alan Lee Tims MD LLC
No Restrictions
1526 Northway Dr
St Cloud, MN, 55303
763-450-0851
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Tims, Alan, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aitkin</td>
<td>Specialists Dermatology Professionals PA, No Restrictions, 200 Bunker Hill Dr, Aitkin, MN, 56431, 218-454-7546, Accepting New Patients: Yes, Languages: French, Endrizzi, Bart, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Kempers, Steven, MD, Lisko, Jane, MD, Norland, Ann, MD, Squires, Jeffrey, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Aakhus, Angela, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD, White, Rebekah, NP, Aitkin County, Aitkin, MN - Dakota, MN Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>Providers Associated Skin Care Specialists PA, No Restrictions, 3833 Coon Rapids Blvd, Ste 280, Coon Rapids, MN, 55433, 763-576-8927, Accepting New Patients: Yes, Languages: French, Endrizzi, Bart, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Freed, Jeffrey, MD, Hanson, Holly, MD, Humphreys, Susan, MD, Kempers, Steven, MD, Lee, Bailey, MD, Lisko, Jane, MD, Mischke, John, MD, Norland, Ann, MD, O’Neil, Shane, MD, Pakzad, Soheil, MD, Prawer, Steven, MD, Squires, Jeffrey, MD, Weenig, Roger, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Aakhus, Angela, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD, White, Rebekah, NP, Anoka County, Anoka, MN - Dakota, MN Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltrami</td>
<td>Providers Associated Skin Care Specialists PA - University Ave, No Restrictions, 7205 University Ave NE, Fridley, MN, 55432, 763-571-4000, Accepting New Patients: Yes, Languages: French, Endrizzi, Bart, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Freed, Jeffrey, MD, Hanson, Holly, MD, Humphreys, Susan, MD, Kempers, Steven, MD, Lee, Bailey, MD, Lisko, Jane, MD, Mischke, John, MD, Norland, Ann, MD, O’Neil, Shane, MD, Pakzad, Soheil, MD, Prawer, Steven, MD, Squires, Jeffrey, MD, Weenig, Roger, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Aakhus, Angela, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD, White, Rebekah, NP, Beltrami County, Bemidji, MN - Dakota, MN Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>Providers Advanced Dermatology and Cosmetic Institute PA, No Restrictions, 110105 Pioneer Trail, Chaska, MN, 55318, 952-915-6000, Accepting New Patients: Yes, Languages: French, Endrizzi, Bart, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Freed, Jeffrey, MD, Hanson, Holly, MD, Humphreys, Susan, MD, Kempers, Steven, MD, Lee, Bailey, MD, Lisko, Jane, MD, Mischke, John, MD, Norland, Ann, MD, O’Neil, Shane, MD, Pakzad, Soheil, MD, Prawer, Steven, MD, Squires, Jeffrey, MD, Weenig, Roger, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Aakhus, Angela, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD, White, Rebekah, NP, Carver County, Chaska, MN - Dakota, MN Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>Providers Associated Skin Care Specialists PA - Unity, No Restrictions, 15167 Edgewood Dr, Ste 200, Baxter, MN, 56425, 218-454-7546, Accepting New Patients: Yes, Languages: French, Endrizzi, Bart, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Fredrick, MD, Aakhus, Angela, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD, White, Rebekah, NP, Crow Wing County, Baxter, MN - Dakota, MN Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Providers Associated Skin Care Specialists PA - Unity, No Restrictions, 320 E Main St, Crosby, MN, 56441, 218-546-7462, Accepting New Patients: Yes, Languages: French, Endrizzi, Bart, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Fredrick, MD, Aakhus, Angela, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD, White, Rebekah, NP, Dakota County, Crosby, MN - Dakota, MN Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville</td>
<td>Providers Skin Care Doctors PA, No Restrictions, 14000 Nicollet Ave S, Suite 304, Burnsville, MN, 55337, 952-898-1600, Accepting New Patients: Yes, Languages: Arabic, Somali, Spanish, Endrizzi, Bart, MD, Fish, Frederick, MD, Fredrick, MD, Aakhus, Angela, MD, Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD, White, Rebekah, NP, Dakota County, Burnsville, MN - Dakota, MN Dermatology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Dakota, MN - Hennepin, MN

Dermatology

Internal Medicine
- Dando, Carl, MD

Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
- Camp, Matthew, MD

Lakes Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
14305 Southcross Dr W
Ste 110
Burnsville, MN, 55337
651-340-1064

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dermatology
- Chapman, Marisa, MD
- Gehrig, Kathryn, MD
- Leitch, Nancy, MD

Eagan

Dermatology Consultants PA
No Restrictions
1215 Town Centre Dr
Ste 200
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-251-3300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dermatology
- Barlow, Kathryn, MD
- Cohen, Diana, MD
- Cronk, Julie, MD
- Hauge, Noel, MD
- Larson, Matthew, MD
- Lazar, Jozef, MD
- Seelhammer, Todd, MD
- Shaffer, Joseph, MD
- Shaffer, Kristina, MD
- White, Cortney, MD

Otolaryngology
- Dresner, Harley, MD

Crutchfield Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
1185 Town Centre Dr
Ste 101
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-209-3600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dermatology
- Campoli, Michael, MD

Eden Prairie

Associated Skin Care Specialists PA
No Restrictions
18315 Cascade Dr
Ste 150
Eden Prairie, MN, 55347
952-934-7336

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French

Dermatology
- Fish, Frederick, MD
- Hanson, Holly, MD
- Lisko, Jane, MD
- Norland, Ann, MD

Dermatopathology
- Fish, Frederick, MD

Internal Medicine
- Fish, Frederick, MD

Dermatology Specialists PA
No Restrictions
775 Prairie Center Dr
Ste 370
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-920-3808

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dermatology
- Bayrd, Garrett, MD
- Bussmann, Michelle, MD
- Cho, Mimi, MD
- Creswell, Caleb, MD
- Hannon, Gregory, MD
- Healy, Jessica, MD
- Hook, Kristen, MD
- Lee, Jennifer, MD
- Madhok, Rajneesh, MD
- Reid, Erika, MD
- Schultz, Peggy, MD

Pediatric Dermatology
- Hook, Kristen, MD

Pediatrics
- Hook, Kristen, MD

Zel Skin & Laser Specialists
No Restrictions
4100 W 50th Street
Edina, MN, 55424
952-929-8888

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dermatology
- Biglow, Jennifer, MD
- Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
- Meighan, Mary, MD
- Schmitt, Adam, MD
- Sellinger, Erin, MD
- Zelickson, Brian, MD

Internal Medicine
- Meighan, Mary, MD

Neurology
- Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD

Physician Assistant
- Sandick, Lauren, PA

Dermatology Specialists PA
No Restrictions
3316 66th St SW
Ste 200
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-3808

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dermatology
- Barlow, Kathryn, MD
- Cohen, Diana, MD
- Cronk, Julie, MD
- Hauge, Noel, MD
- Larson, Matthew, MD
- Lazar, Jozef, MD
- Seelhammer, Todd, MD
- Shaffer, Joseph, MD
- Shaffer, Kristina, MD
- White, Cortney, MD

Pediatric Dermatology
- Hook, Kristen, MD

Pediatrics
- Hook, Kristen, MD

Skin Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

4100 W 50th St
Edina, MN, 55424
952-929-8888

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, German

Dermatology
- Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
- Vance, Karl, MD
- Zelickson, Brian, MD

Neurology
- Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD

Physician Assistant
- Sundick, Lauren, PA

Advanced Dermatology and Cosmetic Institute PA
No Restrictions
6525 Barrie Rd
Edina, MN, 55435
952-915-6000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Briden, Marie, MD
- Chapman, Marisa, MD

Physician Assistant
- Waterman Keinath, Melissa, PA

Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
7300 France Ave South
Ste 400
Edina, MN, 55435
612-332-7364

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Ide, Arthur, MD

Skin Care Doctors PA
No Restrictions

Excelsior

Minnesota Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
23505 Smithtown Rd
Ste 120
Excelsior, MN, 55331
612-486-4200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Ecker, Phillip, MD

Maple Grove

Clarus Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
9825 Hospital Drive
Ste 10
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
612-313-2370

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD

Physician Assistant
- Stanz, Laura, PA

Minneapolis

Zel Skin & Laser Specialists
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Ste 1002
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-338-0711

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Biglow, Jennifer, MD
- Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
- Meighan, Mary, MD
- Schmitt, Adam, MD
- Sellinger, Erin, MD
- Vance, Karl, MD
- Zelickson, Brian, MD

Internal Medicine
- Meighan, Mary, MD

Neurology
- Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD

Physician Assistant
- Sundick, Lauren, PA

Uptown Dermatology and Skin Spa PA
No Restrictions
1221 Lake St W
Minneapolis, MN, 55405
612-455-3200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Davis, Jaime, MD

Park Nicollet Clinic - Airport Clinic
No Restrictions
7550 34th Ave S
Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN, 55450
952-977-3450

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Hylwa, Sara, MD
- Warshaw, Erin, MD

Mill City Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Ste 1227
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-339-4843

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Hoffman, Allison, MD

Twin Cities Dermatology Center PA
No Restrictions
5000 W 36th St
Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN, 55416
612-268-5005

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
- Pierre Louis, Margareth, MD

Dermatopathology
- Pierre Louis, Margareth, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

587
Minnetonka

Clarus Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
15450 Highway 7
Minnetonka, MN, 55421
612-213-2370
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Physician Assistant
  • Locken, Lindsey, PA

New Hope

Clarus Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
8100 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN, 55428
612-213-2370
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Roelke, Craig, MD
  • Shah, Neil, MD
Physician Assistant
  • Stanz, Laura, PA

Orono

Skin Care Doctors PA
No Restrictions
2765 Kelley Parkway
Suite 100
Orono, MN, 55356
612-345-4222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Somali, Spanish
Dermatology
  • Ebertz, Michael, MD
  • Foster, Heidi, MD
Internal Medicine
  • Dando, Carl, MD
Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery
  • Camp, Matthew, MD

Plymouth

Zel Skin & Laser Specialists
No Restrictions
2 Carlson Parkway North
Suite 100
Plymouth, MN, 55447
952-473-1286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Biglow, Jennifer, MD
  • Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
  • Meighan, Mary, MD
  • Schmitt, Adam, MD
  • Sellinger, Erin, MD
  • Zelickson, Brian, MD
Internal Medicine
  • Meighan, Mary, MD
Neurology
  • Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
Physician Assistant
  • Sundick, Lauren, PA

Twin Cities

Dermatopathology
No Restrictions
9900 13th Ave N
Ste 2A
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-525-0363
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Clinical Neurophysiology
  • Dulaney, Eugene, MD
Clinical Pathology
  • Larson, Andrew, DO
Dermatology
  • Kaye, Valda, MD
Dermatopathology
  • Dulaney, Eugene, MD
Neurology
  • Dulaney, Eugene, MD
Skin Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions
2 Carlson Pkwy
Ste 240
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-746-0030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Biglow, Jennifer, MD
  • Vance, Karl, MD
  • Zelickson, Brian, MD

Minnesota Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
3655 Plymouth Blvd
Ste 110
Plymouth, MN, 55446
612-486-4200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Ecker, Phillip, MD
  • Tope, Whitney, MD

Richfield

Southwest Dermatology Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions
6425 Nicollet Ave
Ste 202
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-869-2086
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
  • Schmitt, Adam, MD
  • Sellinger, Erin, MD
  • Vance, Karl, MD
Neurology
  • Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
Physician Assistant
  • Sundick, Lauren, PA

Rogers

Forefront Dermatology, S.C.
No Restrictions
14165 James Rd
Ste 107
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-515-6200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Rudolph, Susan, MD

Wayzata

Skin Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions
250 Central Ave N
Ste 128
Wayzata, MN, 55391
952-473-1286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Biglow, Jennifer, MD
  • Rudolph, Susan, MD

Morrison County

Little Falls

Dermatology Professionals PA
No Restrictions
808 3rd St SE
Little Falls, MN, 56345
218-454-7546
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Britton, Kristina, MD
  • Lundstrom, Paul, MD
  • Tope, Whitney, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
  • White, Rebekah, NP

Ramsey County

Maplewood

Tareen Dermatology
No Restrictions
2945 Hazelwood Street
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-633-6883
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Griffin, Lorraine, MD
  • Holzwarth, Ryan, MD
  • Tareen, Mohiba, MD
  • de Manivel, Kathleen, MD

Roseville

Tareen Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
1835 County Rd C W
Ste 250
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-633-6883
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Dermatology
  • Biglow, Jennifer, MD
  • Vance, Karl, MD
  • Zelickson, Brian, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Griffin, Lorraine, MD, Holzwarth, Ryan, MD, Tareen, Mohiba, de Manivel, Kathleen, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, Robert, MD, Cohen, Diana, MD, Collins, Margaret, MD, Cronk, Julie, MD, Grothe, Bethany, MD, Keith, Phillip, MD, Shaffer, Joseph, MD, Shaffer, Kristina, MD, Stanke, Jerry, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Louis County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ST Luke’s Dermatology Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>920 1st St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN, 55805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218-249-7930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buchholz, Heather, MD, Evanston, Jeffrey, MD, Landsteiner, Pamela, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integra Dermatology PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6350 W 143rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612-767-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waterman Keinath, Melissa, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Care Doctors PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1350 LeSauk Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN, 56377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>320-252-7546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integra Dermatology PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6350 W 143rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN, 55378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612-767-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Britton, Kristina, MD, Lundstrom, Paul, MD, Tope, Whitney, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waterman Keinath, Melissa, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Anoka, MN - Brown, MN

#### Durable Medical Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare LLC</td>
<td>1000 S Benton Dr, Ste 413, Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379</td>
<td>320-252-0655</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apria Healthcare LLC</td>
<td>1000 S Benton Dr, Ste 413, Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379</td>
<td>320-252-0655</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear Better Centers LLC</td>
<td>1601 Broadway St S, Ste 102, Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
<td>507-779-7199</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Home Oxygen and Medical Equipment - New Ulm</td>
<td>1601 Broadway St S, Ste 102, New Ulm, MN, 56073</td>
<td>507-217-5585</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashwise Pharmacy #13</td>
<td>1220 Westridge Rd, New Ulm, MN, 56073</td>
<td>507-354-2511</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Sleep Diagnostic &amp; Consultants DME</td>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501</td>
<td>218-844-6150</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltrami County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bemidji</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincare Inc</td>
<td>29345 US Hwy 2 SE, Bemidji, MN, 56601</td>
<td>800-232-0706</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apria Healthcare LLC</td>
<td>1000 S Benton Dr, Ste 413, Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379</td>
<td>320-252-0655</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alliance Medical Supply</td>
<td>600 S Riverfront Dr, Ste 100, Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
<td>507-386-1953</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metro Medical Homecare</td>
<td>1408 Riverfront Dr N, Mankato, MN, 56001</td>
<td>507-388-1801</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare - Mankato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy #769</td>
<td>2000 Paul Bunyan Dr NW, Bemidji, MN, 56601</td>
<td>218-751-6380</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug #731</td>
<td>2000 Paul Bunyan Dr NW, Bemidji, MN, 56601</td>
<td>218-751-6380</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug #758</td>
<td>18 S Marshall Ave, Springfield, MN, 56087</td>
<td>507-723-4313</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Crow Wing, MN - Dakota, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Gull Lake</td>
<td>1054 Green Gables Rd</td>
<td>East Gull Lake, MN, 56401</td>
<td>218-829-8109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Valley</td>
<td>6950 W 146th St</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Apple Valley, MN, 55124</td>
<td>952-924-8884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Metro Medical Homecare</td>
<td>12255 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-854-3603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Home Medical Equipment</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-460-4940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Health Care Products</td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-993-8474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Oxygen and Home Care</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-892-2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Burnsville - Ridgeview</td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>Ste 201</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-993-8575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Burnsville</td>
<td>201 Nicollet Blvd E</td>
<td>Ste 161</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-892-2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Eagan</td>
<td>300 Galaxie Ave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Eagan, MN, 55122</td>
<td>651-895-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Community Pharmacies DME Apple Valley</td>
<td>14001A Grand Ave S</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-898-5008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette Childrens Healthcare Brainerd Lakes</td>
<td>15860 Audubon Way</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN, 56401</td>
<td>218-824-5001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Medical Supply</td>
<td>314 Charles St</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN, 56401</td>
<td>218-825-7331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GuidePoint Pharmacy</td>
<td>108 6th St S 1</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN, 56401</td>
<td>218-829-0347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville Medical Homecare</td>
<td>2412 E 117th St</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>763-519-0634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Burnsville - Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr</td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-405-5630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Burnsville - Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>14050 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td>Ste 201</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-993-8575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Burnsville - Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>303 E Nicollet Blvd</td>
<td>Ste 161</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-892-2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Burnsville - Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>300 Galaxie Ave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Eagan, MN, 55122</td>
<td>651-895-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Burnsville - Specialty Care Center</td>
<td>300 Galaxie Ave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Eagan, MN, 55122</td>
<td>651-895-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Durable Medical Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagan Homecare</td>
<td>2260 Cliff Rd</td>
<td>2232 Plaza Dr</td>
<td>Eagan, MN, 55122</td>
<td>651-895-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Oxygen and Home Care</td>
<td>300 Galaxie Ave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Eagan, MN, 55122</td>
<td>651-895-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Burnsville</td>
<td>201 Nicollet Blvd E</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
<td>952-892-2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy - Eagan</td>
<td>300 Galaxie Ave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Eagan, MN, 55122</td>
<td>651-895-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodhue, MN - Hennepin MN</td>
<td>Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>V &amp; P Medical Supply LLC</td>
<td>5901 Brooklyn Blvd Suite 119</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-826-6680</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underneath it All</td>
<td></td>
<td>7942 Mitchell Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-937-9252</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Health Care Products</td>
<td></td>
<td>600 98th St W</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomington, MN, 55420</td>
<td>952-831-8742</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6401 France Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edina, MN, 55435</td>
<td>952-924-5160</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6545 France Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edina, MN, 55435</td>
<td>952-924-1499</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7942 Mitchell Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-937-9252</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>11010 Prairie Lakes Dr Ste 350</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN, 55344</td>
<td>952-993-7400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6156 Olson Memorial Hwy</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN, 55427</td>
<td>651-646-8430</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6156 Olson Memorial Hwy</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN, 55427</td>
<td>651-646-8430</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6156 Olson Memorial Hwy</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN, 55427</td>
<td>651-646-8430</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Minnetonka
Anodyne Inc  
No Restrictions  
6024 Blue Circle Dr  
Minnetonka, MN, 55343  
952-546-5334  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

New Hope
Corner Home Medical  
No Restrictions  
2730 Nevada Ave N  
New Hope, MN, 55427  
763-535-5335  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

The Saint Therese Pharmacy  
No Restrictions  
8000 Bass Lake Rd  
New Hope, MN, 55428  
763-531-5005  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Osseo
Corner Home Medical  
No Restrictions  
500 Central Ave  
Osseo, MN, 55369  
763-315-6565  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Plymouth
Land of Lakes Orthotics and Prosthetics Inc  
No Restrictions  
14395 23rd Ave N  
Plymouth, MN, 55447  
952-745-3004  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Respirtech  
No Restrictions

Robbinsdale
Merwin Home Medical  
No Restrictions  
5689 Duluth St  
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422  
763-535-5335  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Rogers
Park Nicollet Health Care Products  
No Restrictions  
13688 Rogers Dr  
Rogers, MN, 55374  
952-977-0300  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Saint Louis Park
Tonka Medical Supply Inc  
No Restrictions  
8110 Minnetonka Blvd  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426  
952-939-1171  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Park Nicollet Health Care Products  
No Restrictions  
6600 Excelsior Blvd  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416  
952-993-2900  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Liberty Oxygen and Home Care  
No Restrictions  
1155 Ford Rd  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426  
952-745-3004  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Genoa Healthcare LLC  
No Restrictions  
4025 Highway 7  
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416  
253-218-0830  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Shorewood

Park Nicollet Health Care Products
No Restrictions
19685 Hwy 7
Shorewood, MN, 55331
952-993-2900
Accepting New Patients: Yes

St Louis Park

PN Methodist Medical Alert Services
No Restrictions
6500 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-993-6474
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Albanian, Amer_Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Faroese, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradu, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, SerboCroatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Wayzata

Park Nicollet Health Care Products
No Restrictions
250 Central Ave N
Wayzata, MN, 55391
952-993-8250

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Houston County

Caledonia

Sterling Drug #26
No Restrictions
615 W Esch
Caledonia, MN, 55921
507-725-3466
Accepting New Patients: Yes

La Crescent

Sterling Drug #29
No Restrictions
306 Main Ave
Ste 103
La Crescent, MN, 55947
507-895-8784
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Spring Grove

Sterling Drug #28
No Restrictions
137 W Main
Spring Grove, MN, 55974
507-498-5909
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Isanti County

Cambridge

Allina Health Cambridge Pharmacy
No Restrictions
701 S Dellwood St
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-689-7809
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Allina Home Oxygen and Medical Equipment - Cambridge
No Restrictions
2560 Main St S
Ste 100
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-689-7737
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Lincare Inc
No Restrictions
330 Emerson St N
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-691-0172
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Isanti

Coborn’s Pharmacy #2046
No Restrictions
209 6th Ave NE
Isanti, MN, 55040
844-905-0005
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Itasca County

Grand Rapids

Thifty White Drug #728
No Restrictions
1105 Pokegama Ave
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-9431
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Globe Drug and Medical Equipment
No Restrictions
304 Pokegama Ave N
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-326-2635
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Numotion
No Restrictions
502 SE 10th St
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744
218-322-5021
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Kandiyohi County

Pennock

Coborn’s Pharmacy #1702
No Restrictions
110 1st St S
Ste B
Pennock, MN, 56279
877-251-5543
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Willmar

Lincare Inc
No Restrictions
4166 18th St NE
Ste 2
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-214-0100
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cashwise Pharmacy #4
No Restrictions
1300 5th St SE
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-235-2506
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cashwise Clinic Pharmacy #1801
No Restrictions
101 Willmar Ave S
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-214-6975
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Wilmar

Rice Home Medical LLC
No Restrictions
1033 19th Ave SW
Willmar, MN, 56201
320-235-8434
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Specialists

### Kittson County

**Karlstad**

**Thifty White Drug**

No Restrictions
101 Cleveland Ave E
Karlstad, MN, 56732
218-436-2438

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Koochiching County

**International Falls**

**Healthline International Falls DME**

No Restrictions
2716 Crescent Dr
Ste 1
International Falls, MN, 56649
218-283-4174

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Lac Qui Parle County

**Madison**

**Thrifty White Drug #755**

No Restrictions
205 6th Ave
Madison, MN, 56256
320-598-3864

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Rice Home Medical LLC**

No Restrictions
105 6th Ave
Madison, MN, 56256
320-598-7303

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Mcleod County

**Glencoe**

**LMI Home Medical Equipment**

No Restrictions
710 11th St E
Ste B
Glencoe, MN, 55336
320-864-6630

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Coborn’s Pharmacy 27**

No Restrictions
2211 11th St E
Glencoe, MN, 55336
320-864-5192

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Mille Lacs County

**Milaca**

**Fairview Pharmacy - Milaca**

No Restrictions
115 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-983-3191

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Thrifty White Drug #767**

No Restrictions
127 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-982-3300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Martin County

**Fairmont**

**Sterling Drug #4**

No Restrictions
322 State St S
Five Lakes Cetre
Fairmont, MN, 56031
507-238-2797

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cashwise Pharmacy #3011**

No Restrictions
1020 Hwy 15 S
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-587-8070

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Mille Lacs County

**Milaca**

**Fairview Pharmacy - Milaca**

No Restrictions
115 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-983-3191

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Thrifty White Drug #767**

No Restrictions
127 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-982-3300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Le Sueur County

**New Prague**

**Coborn’s Pharmacy 38**

No Restrictions
200 Alton Ave SE
New Prague, MN, 56071
952-758-3132

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Winsted

**Keaveny Drug #203**

No Restrictions
150 Main Ave W
Winsted, MN, 55395
320-485-2555

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Thifty White Drug #768

No Restrictions
183 N Tyler St
Tyler, MN, 56178
507-247-5504

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Thrifty White Drug #722

No Restrictions
321 Main St W
Mahnomen, MN, 56258
507-532-5754

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Lynch County

**Marshall**

**Thrifty White Drug**

No Restrictions
211 S Main St E
Marshall, MN, 56258
507-532-5754

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Hutchinson

**Allina Home Oxygen and Medical Equipment - Hutchinson**

No Restrictions
1077 S Hwy 15
Plaza 15
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-234-5110

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Le Sueur County

**New Prague**

**Coborn’s Pharmacy 38**

No Restrictions
200 Alton Ave SE
New Prague, MN, 56071
952-758-3132

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cashwise Pharmacy #3011**

No Restrictions
1020 Hwy 15 S
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-587-8070

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Martin County

**Fairmont**

**Sterling Drug #4**

No Restrictions
322 State St S
Five Lakes Cetre
Fairmont, MN, 56031
507-238-2797

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Winsted

**Keaveny Drug #203**

No Restrictions
150 Main Ave W
Winsted, MN, 55395
320-485-2555

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cashwise Pharmacy #3011**

No Restrictions
1020 Hwy 15 S
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-587-8070

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Mille Lacs County

**Milaca**

**Fairview Pharmacy - Milaca**

No Restrictions
115 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-983-3191

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Thrifty White Drug #767

No Restrictions
127 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN, 56353
320-982-3300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Thrifty White Drug #755

No Restrictions
205 6th Ave
Madison, MN, 56256
320-598-3864

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Rice Home Medical LLC

No Restrictions
105 6th Ave
Madison, MN, 56256
320-598-7303

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Winsted

**Keaveny Drug #203**

No Restrictions
150 Main Ave W
Winsted, MN, 55395
320-485-2555

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cashwise Pharmacy #3011**

No Restrictions
1020 Hwy 15 S
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-587-8070

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Pierz

**Wolff Drug**

No Restrictions
207 Main St
Pierz, MN, 56364
320-468-6482

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cashwise Pharmacy #3011**

No Restrictions
1020 Hwy 15 S
Hutchinson, MN, 55350
320-587-8070

Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Mower County

### Austin
- **Sterling Drug #1**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1305 1st Ave SW
  - Austin, MN, 55912
  - 507-433-4586
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Nobles County

### Worthington
- **Sterling Drug #8**
  - No Restrictions
  - 511 10th St
  - Worthington, MN, 56187
  - 507-372-7533
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Medicap Pharmacy

### Austin
- **Sterling Drug #10**
  - No Restrictions
  - 501 1st St NW
  - Austin, MN, 55912
  - 507-437-4543
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Norman County

### Ada
- **Thrifty White Drug #759**
  - No Restrictions
  - 319 W Main St
  - Ada, MN, 56510
  - 218-784-2434
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Olmsted County

### Chatfield
- **Weber and Judd Chatfield**
  - No Restrictions
  - 237 Main St N
  - Chatfield, MN, 55923
  - 507-867-4425
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Rochester

- **Hunt Silver Lake Drug - Broadway**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1512 Broadway Ave N
  - Rochester, MN, 55901
  - 507-289-0716
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Weber and Judd Marriott Plaza

- No Restrictions
  - 101 1st Ave SW
  - Rochester, MN, 55902
  - 507-289-0716
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Weber and Judd Long Term Care

- No Restrictions
  - 1814 15th St NW
  - Rochester, MN, 55901
  - 507-265-9079
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Lincare Inc

- No Restrictions
  - 200 4th St SE
  - Rochester, MN, 55904
  - 507-529-8140
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Weber and Judd Olmsted Medical

- No Restrictions
  - 18 9th ST SE
  - Rochester, MN, 55904
  - 507-282-1422
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Genoa Healthcare LLC

- No Restrictions
  - 308 Elton Hills Dr NW
  - Rochester, MN, 55902
  - 507-289-6368
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Reliable Medical Supply

- No Restrictions
  - 343 Wood Lake Dr SE
  - Rochester, MN, 55904
  - 507-226-9020
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Olmsted, MN - Ramsey, MN

Providers Listed

3555 9th St NW
Ste 300
Rochester, MN, 55901
507-218-3880
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Stewartville

Weber and Judd
Stewartville
No Restrictions
220 Centertown Plaza
Stewartville, MN, 55976
507-533-4245
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Otter Tail County

Fergus Falls

Lincare Inc
No Restrictions
202 W Cavour Ave
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-739-4616
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Thifty White Drug - Lincoln Ave
No Restrictions
1484 Lincoln Ave W
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-736-5565
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Thifty White Drug - Mill St
No Restrictions
111 W Vernon Ave
Fergus Falls, MN, 56537
218-736-5770
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pennington County

Thief River Falls

Lincare Inc
No Restrictions
322 LaBree Ave N
Thief River Falls, MN, 56701
218-681-8214
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Thrifty White Drug #736
No Restrictions
201 Horace Ave N
Thief River Falls, MN, 56701
218-681-2932
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pine County

Hinckley

Thrifty White Pharmacy
782
No Restrictions
45 Lady Luck Dr
PO Box 306
Hinckley, MN, 55037
320-384-6166
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Polk County

Crookston

Thrifty White Drug - Main St
No Restrictions
206 Main St N
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-2540
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Thrifty White Drug - 2nd St
No Restrictions
206 N Main
Crookston, MN, 56716
218-281-2540
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Fairview Home Medical Equipment - Maplewood
No Restrictions

Ramsey County

Arden Hills

Genoa Healthcare LLC
No Restrictions
1900 Silver Lake Rd
Ste 110
Arden Hills, MN, 55112
651-583-7097
Accepting New Patients: Yes

NorthSpirit Medical
No Restrictions
1685 Rice St
Setzer Pharmacy
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-488-0251
Accepting New Patients: Yes

AbleNet Inc
No Restrictions
3101 Old Hwy 8
Ste 203-B
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-326-9225
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Fairview Pharmacy - New Brighton
No Restrictions
1151 Silver Lake Rd
New Brighton, MN, 55112
651-746-2580
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Roseville

Genoa Healthcare LLC
No Restrictions
2945 Hazelwood St
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-683-7020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice County</td>
<td>Burkhartzmeyer Shoes</td>
<td>128 Central Ave, Faribault, MN, 55021</td>
<td>507-334-7774</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sterling Drug #19</td>
<td>430 2nd Ave NW, Faribault, MN, 55021</td>
<td>507-333-5464</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice County</td>
<td>Rice County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKR Medical</td>
<td>1050 S Hwy 3, Northfield, MN, 55057</td>
<td>507-301-3701</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health - Medical Equipment &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>1401 E 1st St, Duluth, MN, 55805</td>
<td>218-728-2208</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare LLC</td>
<td>332 W Superior St, Ste 300, Duluth, MN, 55802</td>
<td>218-481-9408</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Creek Medical Clinic</td>
<td>4190 Loberg Ave, Duluth, MN, 55811</td>
<td>218-249-4600</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST LUKES MEDICAL EQUIPMENT &amp; SUPPLIES</td>
<td>930 E 2nd St, Duluth, MN, 55805</td>
<td>218-249-4431</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ely-Bloomenson Community DME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baron's Pharmacy LLC</td>
<td>1120 34th St E, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-263-7455</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Home Medical Equipment</td>
<td>1101 E 37th St, Ste 18, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-262-6981</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hibbing Family Medical Center</td>
<td>1120 34th St E, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-362-7100</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hibbing Family Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hibbing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Rite Medical LLC</td>
<td>2139 1st Ave, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-362-8000</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>3517 E Beltline, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-262-6140</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>720 E 1st St, Hwy 6, Hibbing, MN, 55746</td>
<td>218-263-7455</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare LLC</td>
<td>312 W Superior St, Ste 300, Duluth, MN, 55802</td>
<td>218-481-9408</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heide's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heide’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Creek Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST LUKES MEDICAL EQUIPMENT &amp; SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ely-Bloomenson Community DME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baron's Pharmacy LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Home Medical Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hibbing Family Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Virginia

Essentia Health - Medical Equipment & Supplies
No Restrictions
1001 9th Ave N
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-741-0001
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Fairview Home Medical Equipment - Virginia
No Restrictions
827 N 6th Ave
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-741-7257
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Scott County

Belle Plaine

Coborn's Pharmacy
No Restrictions
1010 E Enterprise Dr
Belle Plaine, MN, 56011
952-873-2605
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Prior Lake

Park Nicollet Health Care Products
No Restrictions
4670 Park Nicollet Ave SE
Prior Lake, MN, 55372
952-993-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Fairview Pharmacy - Prior Lake
No Restrictions
4151 Willowwood St SE
Prior Lake, MN, 55372
952-447-9570
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Shakopee

Park Nicollet Health Care Products
No Restrictions
1515 St Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-993-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Albanian, Amer_Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Faroese, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Lebanese, Malayalam, Malaysian, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradau, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, SerboCroatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Sherburne County

Elk River

Fairview Pharmacy - Elk River
No Restrictions
290 Main St NW
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-241-5890
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Princeton

Fairview Pharmacy - Princeton
No Restrictions
919 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN, 55371
763-389-6622
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Saint Cloud

Providacare Medical Supply
No Restrictions
413 Frankline Ave NE
Ste 3
Saint Cloud, MN, 56304
320-257-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Zimmerman

Fairview Pharmacy - Zimmerman
No Restrictions
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN, 55398
763-856-6940
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Sibley County

Winthrop

Hanson Drug
No Restrictions
103 2nd St E
Winthrop, MN, 55396
507-647-5351
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Stearns County

Albany

Northwest Respiratory Services LLC
No Restrictions
460 Huskie Dr
Ste 103
Albany, MN, 56307
800-232-0706
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cold Spring

Thrifty White Pharmacy #776
No Restrictions
400 Main St
Cold Spring, MN, 56320
320-685-7015
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Melrose

Melrose Pharmacy
No Restrictions
611 W Main St
Melrose, MN, 56352
320-256-7292

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
# Durable Medical Equipment

## Waseca County

### Waseca

**Thrifty White Drug**
- No Restrictions
- 223 State St N
- Waseca, MN, 56093
- 507-835-1610
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>223 State St N Waseca, MN, 56093</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>507-835-1610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Washington County

### Cottage Grove

**Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic DME**
- No Restrictions
- 8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
- Cottage Grove, MN, 55016
- 651-241-0424
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Park Nicollet Health Care Products**
- No Restrictions
- 927 Churchill St W
- Stillwater, MN, 55082
- 651-430-4622
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Corner Home Medical**
- No Restrictions
- 8380 City Centre Dr Ste 170
- Woodbury, MN, 55125
- 651-403-3502
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Park Nicollet Health Care Products**
- No Restrictions
- 1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
- Stillwater, MN, 55082
- 651-439-1234
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Forest Lake

**Thrifty White Drug #773**
- No Restrictions
- 1420 Lake Street S Ste 100
- Forest Lake, MN, 55025
- 651-464-5518
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Park Nicollet Health Care Products**
- No Restrictions
- 921 Greeley St S
- Stillwater, MN, 55082
- 651-439-1234
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Lake Elmo

**Grace Medical Supplies**
- No Restrictions
- 11240 Stillwater Blvd N Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
- 612-514-7223
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Newport

**MET Medical Inc**
- No Restrictions
- 1676 Cedar Ave
- Newport, MN, 55055
- 651-459-4826
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Stillwater

**Lakeview Pharmacy**
- No Restrictions
- 927 Church St W
- Stillwater, MN, 55082
- 651-430-4563
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Park Nicollet Health Care Products**
- No Restrictions
- 927 Churchill St W
- Stillwater, MN, 55082
- 651-430-4622
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Corner Home Medical**
- No Restrictions
- 8380 City Centre Dr Ste 170
- Woodbury, MN, 55125
- 651-403-3502
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Genoa Healthcare LLC**
- No Restrictions
- 1181 Weir Dr
- Woodbury, MN, 55125
- 612-594-8174
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Park Nicollet Health Care Products**
- No Restrictions
- 1500 Curve Crest Blvd W
- Stillwater, MN, 55082
- 651-439-1234
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Woodbury

**Liberty Oxygen and Home Care**
- No Restrictions
- 1815 Radio Dr
- Woodbury, MN, 55125
- 651-789-0050
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Reliable Medical Supply**
- No Restrictions
- 1630 Anderson Ave Ste 200
- Buffalo, MN, 55313
- 763-684-1778
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Park Nicollet Health Care Products**
- No Restrictions
- 155 Radio Dr
- Woodbury, MN, 55125
- 952-831-8742
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Winona County

### Saint Charles

**Weber and Judd Saint Charles**
- No Restrictions
- 401 W 4th St
- Saint Charles, MN, 55972
- 507-932-3160
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Winona

**Hear Better Centers LLC**
- No Restrictions
- 71 E 2nd St
- Winona, MN, 55987
- 507-452-2312
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

## Wright County

### Buffalo

**Reliable Medical Supply**
- No Restrictions
- 1630 Anderson Ave Ste 200
- Buffalo, MN, 55313
- 763-684-1778
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Park Nicollet Health Care Products**
- No Restrictions
- 155 Radio Dr
- Woodbury, MN, 55125
- 952-831-8742
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Fairview Home Medical Equipment**
- No Restrictions
- 1875 Woodwinds Drive Suite N1-055
- Woodbury, MN, 55125
- 651-683-7010
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Allina Home Oxygen and Medical Equipment - Buffalo**
- No Restrictions

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Company/Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Cass County</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>Lincare Inc</td>
<td>1609 32nd Ave Ste C</td>
<td>701-235-0175</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Essentia Health</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Medical Equipment &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>3362 35th Ave Fargo, ND, 58104</td>
<td>701-364-6240</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>NWRS LLC</td>
<td>809 10th St W Ste B</td>
<td>651-603-8720</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Lincare Inc</td>
<td>4930 N Cliff Ave</td>
<td>605-332-2858</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>Mariner Medical Clinic</td>
<td>109 N 28th St E</td>
<td>715-395-3900</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>La Crosse County</td>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>Numotion</td>
<td>2601 Morningside Dr</td>
<td>715-552-3711</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Milwaukee County</td>
<td>Oak Creek</td>
<td>Numotion</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outagamie County</td>
<td>Grand Chute</td>
<td>Numotion</td>
<td>920 N Westhill Blvd, Grand Chute, WI, 54914, 920-749-3777</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Numotion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce County</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
<td>Freeman Drug Inc</td>
<td>104 S Main St, River Falls, WI, 54022, 715-425-2255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
<td>Amery</td>
<td>Home Health Resources</td>
<td>131 Keller Ave N, Amery, WI, 54001, 715-268-9164</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck</td>
<td>Luck Pharmacy</td>
<td>Atos Medical Inc</td>
<td>2801 S. Moorland Rd, New Berlin, WI, 53151, 800-217-0025</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer County</td>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>MarketPlace Pharmacy #2583</td>
<td>10514 S Main St, Hayward, WI, 54843, 844-800-1817</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix County</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>Hudson Sleep &amp; CPAP</td>
<td>403 Stageline Road, Ste 333, Hudson, WI, 54016, 715-531-6822</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukesha County</td>
<td>New Berlin</td>
<td>Atos Medical Inc</td>
<td>2801 S. Moorland Rd, New Berlin, WI, 53151, 800-217-0025</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>2720 163rd St, New Berlin, WI, 53151, 262-780-1910</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otto Bock Orthopedic Services LLC</td>
<td>1701 2M Pearl St, Waukesha, WI, 53186, 866-642-2302</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Endocrinology

**Minnesota**

**Hennepin County**

**Eagan**

MN Center for Obesity Metabolism and Endocrinology PA
No Restrictions
1185 Town Centre Dr
Ste 220
Eagan, MN, 55121
651-379-1600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Beckman, Tiffany, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Proebstle, Catherine, NP

Pediatrics
- Larson, Robert, MD

Edina

Endocrinology Clinic of Minneapolis
No Restrictions
7701 York Ave S
Ste 180
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-7810

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Tamil

Endocrinology
- Chow, John, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Doeden, Bradley, MD
- Haglind, Elizabeth, MD
- Mattison, Rebecca, MD
- Ruegemer, J Jeffrey, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Feese, Lisa, NP

Internal Medicine
- Doeden, Bradley, MD

Schuster Clinic for Endocrine and Metabolic Disorders
No Restrictions
4999 France Ave S
Ste 255
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-8386

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Schuster, Lawrence, MD

Internal Medicine
- Schuster, Lawrence, MD

Minneapolis

Abbott Northwestern Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
2800 Chicago Ave
Ste 250
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-4096

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, French, Romanian

Family Medicine
- Lange, Anna Karoline, MD

Infectious Disease
- Anderson, Daniel, MD
- Batog, Cristina, MD
- El Helou, Odette, MD
- Sonnesyn, Steven, MD

Internal Medicine
- Anderson, Daniel, MD
- Batog, Cristina, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Schmidt, Kelly, LMFT

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD

Social Worker
- Murray, Nichole, LICSW
- Rice, Julia, LICSW

- Sorensen, Beverly, LICSW
- Terry, Nicole, LICSW
- Wilhelm, Megin, LICSW

Spinal Cord Injury Medicine
- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD

Surgery
- Macomber, Christopher, MD

Robbinsdale

Mark P Stesin MD PA
No Restrictions
3366 Oakdale Ave N
Ste 408
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-582-1800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Internal Medicine
- Stesin, Mark, MD

Saint Louis County

Duluth

St Luke’s Endocrinology Associates
No Restrictions
1011 E 1st St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-249-7890

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Endocrinology
- Aipoalani, Derrick, DO
- Ruanpeng, Darin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Schwab Peterson, Lindsay, NP

Internal Medicine
- Ruanpeng, Darin, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Family Medicine

### Iowa

#### Winneshiek County

**Winneshiek Medical Center Ossian**  
No Restrictions  
112 E Main St  
Ossian, IA, 52161  
563-532-9500  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Family Medicine**  
  - Bohner, Scott, DO  
  - Vogel, John, DO

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Gesing, Rebecca, NP  
  - Reicks, Samantha, NP

- **Social Worker**  
  - Schroeder, Hannah, LISW

#### Minnesota

#### Hennepin County

**ANW Wound Clinic**  
No Restrictions  
800 E 28th St  
Station E4300  
Minneapolis, MN, 55407  
612-863-3110  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Languages**: Arabic, French, Spanish, Turkish

- **Acute Care Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Vandenberg, Amy, NP  
  - Swift, Erin, NP

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Mannhardt, April, NP

- **Foot Surgery**  
  - Jensen, Heather, DPM

- **Infectious Disease**  
  - El Helou, Odette, MD

- **Pediatrics**  
  - Melcher, Peter, MD

- **Podiatry**  
  - Roberson, Erin, DPM

- **Surgery**  
  - Manungu, Jesse, MD  
  - Rasmussen, Jason, MD  
  - Stephenson, Elliot, MD

- **Vascular Surgery**  
  - Alexander, Jason, MD  
  - Stephenson, Elliot, MD

**Wellstone Clinic**  
No Restrictions  
3328 Elliot Ave  
Minneapolis, MN, 55407  
612-332-4973  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Adult Health CNS**  
  - Schmitz, Barbara, NP

- **Adult Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Dewald, Michelle, NP

- **Family Medicine**  
  - Beggs, James, MD  
  - Brown, Richard, DO  
  - Maust, Kay, MD

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Schmitz, Barbara, NP  
  - Short, Gwendolyn, NP

- **Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**  
  - Mountain Johnson, Karen, LPCC

- **Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care**  
  - Olson, Deborah, NP

- **Pediatrics**  
  - DeMarais, Deborah, MD

- **Psychology**  
  - Heffron, Nicole, LP

- **Social Worker**  
  - Moujid, Bobbi Jo, LICSW

- **Saint Louis Park**

  **SmartCare at Park Nicollet**  
  No Restrictions  
  3800 Park Nicollet Blvd  
  Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416  
  952-993-1190  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Tupper, Sarah, NP

- **Internal Medicine**  
  - Kopski, Kristen, MD

**United Hospital District Clinics - Fairmont**  
No Restrictions  
221 E 1st St  
Fairmont, MN, 56031  
507-238-1287  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Ristau, Kara, NP  
  - Sebas, Mary, NP

- **Internal Medicine**  
  - Bachenberg, Timothy, MD  
  - Karp, Bobby, MD

- **Psychology**  
  - Laurens, Catherine, NP

- **Urology**  
  - Stevens, Scott, MD

**Vascular Surgery**  
No Restrictions  
3328 Elliot Ave  
Minneapolis, MN, 55407  
612-332-4973  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Addiction Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Eriksson, Briana, NP

- **Family Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Herzog, Carey, NP  
  - Horn, Lisa, NP  
  - Kongs, Kelsey, NP  
  - McGreavy, Stephanie, NP  
  - Moser, Patrick, NP  
  - Rubesh, Penny, NP  
  - Standfuss, Catherine, NP

- **Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**  
  - Dorholt, Zachary, LPCC  
  - Laudenbach, Lori, LPCC

### Martin County

**Fairmont**

**Saint Cloud**

#### Coordinated Care Services

No Restrictions  
2025 Stearns Way  
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303  
320-656-7195  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Addiction Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Creswell, Julie, NP

- **Internal Medicine**  
  - Bachenberg, Timothy, MD  
  - Karp, Bobby, MD

- **Urology**  
  - Stevens, Scott, MD

**Vascular Surgery**  
No Restrictions  
3328 Elliot Ave  
Minneapolis, MN, 55407  
612-332-4973  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Addiction Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Herzog, Carey, NP  
  - Horn, Lisa, NP  
  - Kongs, Kelsey, NP  
  - McGreavy, Stephanie, NP  
  - Moser, Patrick, NP  
  - Rubesh, Penny, NP  
  - Standfuss, Catherine, NP

- **Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**  
  - Dorholt, Zachary, LPCC  
  - Laudenbach, Lori, LPCC

### Rice County

**Faribault**

**Saint Cloud**

#### Coordinated Care Services

No Restrictions  
2025 Stearns Way  
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303  
320-656-7195  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Addiction Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Creswell, Julie, NP

- **Internal Medicine**  
  - Bachenberg, Timothy, MD  
  - Karp, Bobby, MD

- **Urology**  
  - Stevens, Scott, MD

**Vascular Surgery**  
No Restrictions  
3328 Elliot Ave  
Minneapolis, MN, 55407  
612-332-4973  
Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Addiction Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Medicine**  
  - Frenz, David, MD

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
  - Herzog, Carey, NP  
  - Horn, Lisa, NP  
  - Kongs, Kelsey, NP  
  - McGreavy, Stephanie, NP  
  - Moser, Patrick, NP  
  - Rubesh, Penny, NP  
  - Standfuss, Catherine, NP

- **Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor**  
  - Dorholt, Zachary, LPCC  
  - Laudenbach, Lori, LPCC

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Languages:</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Obstetricians &amp; Gynecologists:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Dakota County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood of MN/SD - Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood of MN/SD - Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Specialists

### Anoka, MN - Hennepin, MN

#### Gastroenterology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Min, Michael, MD; Liveringhouse, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Rapids</td>
<td>Gilberstadt, Stephen, MD; Engler, Conrad, DO; Basman, Neville, MD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colton, Joshua, MD; Denman, Sandra, MD; Angler, Conrad, DO;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilberstadt, Stephen, MD; Keeley, Scott, MD; Koenig, Thomas, MD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liveringhouse, John, MD; Min, Michael, MD; Nelson, Douglas, MD; Rossi,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federico, MD; Sah, Raghuvansh, MD; Stern, Emily, MD; Vancura, James, DO;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vega Peralta, Jose, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanhassen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Veiga Peralta, Jose, MD; Vancura, James, DO; Vega Peralta, Jose, MD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>7770 Dell Rd Ste 150, Coon Rapids, MN, 55433, 612-871-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Burkaukas, Lisa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Bhatti, Ahsan, MD; Huang, Ching-Ho, MD; Keen, Erin, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Zuberi, Kashif, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Vega Peralta, Jose, MD; Vancura, James, DO; Vega Peralta, Jose, MD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1185 Town Centre Dr Ste 205, Eagan, MN, 55123, 612-871-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Burkaukas, Lisa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Bhatti, Ahsan, MD; Huang, Ching-Ho, MD; Keen, Erin, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Zuberi, Kashif, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Vega Peralta, Jose, MD; Vancura, James, DO; Vega Peralta, Jose, MD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>5705 W Old Shakopee Rd Ste 150, Bloomington, MN, 55437, 612-871-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Burkaukas, Lisa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Bhatti, Ahsan, MD; Huang, Ching-Ho, MD; Keen, Erin, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Zuberi, Kashif, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatti Gastroenterology Consultants PA</td>
<td>1457 White Oak Dr Chaska, MN, 55318, 952-368-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Bhatti, Ahsan, MD; Huang, Ching-Ho, MD; Keen, Erin, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bjork, Michelle, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Specialists

Gastroenterology

Ramsey County

Saint Paul

Minnesota Endoscopy Center
No Restrictions
2635 University Ave W
Ste 100
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
612-871-1145

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Somali

Colon & Rectal Surgery
Gaertner, Wolfgang, MD
Madoff, Robert, MD

Gastroenterology
Abraham, James, MD
Khoruts, Alexander, MD
Lake, John, MD
Lim Chow Tom, Nicholas, MD
Shmidt, Eugenia, MD

Thompson, Julie, MD
Vaughn, Byron, MD
Viskocil, Kimberly, MD
de Groen, Petrus, MD

Internal Medicine
Abraham, James, MD
Lim Chow Tom, Nicholas, MD
Shmidt, Eugenia, MD
Vaughn, Byron, MD
Viskocil, Kimberly, MD
de Groen, Petrus, MD

Surgery
Gaertner, Wolfgang, MD

Transplant Hepatology
Lake, John, MD
Lim Chow Tom, Nicholas, MD
Thompson, Julie, MD

Minnesota Gastroenterology
No Restrictions
1973 Sloan Place
Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
612-871-1145

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Filipino, German, Italian, Somali, Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
Graham, Kathleen, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
Bjork, Michelle, NP
Storris, Gina, NP

Gastroenterology
Awais, Dahlia, MD
Bharmal, Sheila, MD
Carver, Emily, MD
Colton, Joshua, MD
Conroy, Lucinda, MD
Dambowy, Paul, MD
Denman, Sandra, MD
Go, Stanley, MD
Hanounel, Ibrahim, MD
Hanson, David, MD
Hunninghake, Denise, MD
Kandiel, Ahmed, MD
Keeley, Scott, MD
Levine, James, MD
Link, Aaron, MD
Nelson, Douglas, MD
Nelson, James, MD
O’Reilly, Patrick, MD
Perdue, David, MD
Phelan, Neil, MD
Pico, Peter, MD
Rank, Jeffrey, MD
Rettig, Karin, MD
Rossi, Federico, MD
Rudolph, Stephen, MD
Schwartz, Ronald, MD
Solem, Craig, MD
Stoltenberg, Phillip, MD
Vargo, Paul, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
Bjork, Michelle, NP
Boldt, Mark, NP

International Medicine
No Restrictions

St Luke’s Gastroenterology Associates
No Restrictions
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-279-7940

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Filipino, Spanish, Tagalog

Gastroenterology
Avello, Waldo, MD
Cornett, Daniel, MD
Inwin, Bradley, MD
Miranda, Max, MD

Internal Medicine
Cornett, Daniel, MD
Hillman, Yonatan, MD

Saint Louis County

Duluth

Northland Gastroenterology PA
No Restrictions
General Surgery

**Minnesota**

**Anoka County**

**Blaine**

**Specialists in General Surgery**

*No Restrictions*

11855 Ulysses St NE

Ste 210

Blaine, MN, 55434

763-780-6699

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

*Languages: Spanish*

**Physician Assistant**

- Kostreba, Kelsey, PA

**Surgery**

- Aufforth, Rachel, MD
- Deaconson, Timothy, MD
- Goerke, Derek, MD
- Hamilton, Lisa, MD
- Ibrahim, Mohamed, MD
- Johnson, Alan, MD
- Kalb, David, MD
- Kemp, Kourtney, MD
- Krueger, Niloo, MD
- Maklad, Samy, MD
- Steadland, Kevin, MD
- Tay, Rachel, MD

**Allina Health Unity**

**Bariatric and Weight Loss Clinic**

*No Restrictions*

11850 Blackfoot St NW

Ste 300

Coon Rapids, MN, 55433

763-236-2045

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- O’Brien, Suzanne, NP

**Family Medicine**

- Bergeron, Sheri, MD
- Bockhold, Stephen, MD
- Foy, Chad, MD
- Koperda, Eric, MD
- Ripp, Kenneth, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Anderson, Gary, NP
- Mapes, Mary, NP
- Peterson, Faith, NP

**Hematology**

- Alkaied, Homam, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Frankwitz, Alicia, DO

**Medical Oncology**

- Alkaied, Homam, MD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**

- Menzel, Kyle, MD

**Orthotaxy**

- Patterson, Matthew, MD
- Schmitt, John, MD

**Physician Assistant**

- Schurke, Bria, PA

**Sleep Medicine**

- Patterson, Matthew, MD

**Surgery**

- Chimukangara, Munyaradzi, MD
- Chupp, Ryan, MD
- Lippert, Sarah, MD
- Stennes, Corey, MD

**Carlton County**

**Cloquet**

**Community Memorial Clinics**

*No Restrictions*

512 Skyline Blvd

Cloquet, MN, 55720

218-879-1271

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

**Languages: Russian**

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Nielsen, Skott, MD
- Thornton, Verna, MD

**Community Memorial Hospital - Orthopaedics**

*No Restrictions*

512 Skyline Blvd

Cloquet, MN, 55720

218-879-4641

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Nielsen, Skott, MD
- Thornton, Verna, MD

**Advanced Wound Clinic**

*No Restrictions*

512 Skyline Blvd

Cloquet, MN, 55720

218-879-4641

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

**Surgery**

- Modin, Brance, MD
- Nyland, Bethany, MD
- Ryan, James, MD
- Vopat, Steven, MD

**Dakota County**

**Burnsville**

**Reese Surgical Group, PLLC**

*No Nursing Home Visits*

14000 Nicollet Avenue S

Ste 304

Burnsville, MN, 55337

952-224-8107

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

**Surgery**

- Reese, Robert, DO

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

7373 France Ave. S
Ste 304
Edina, MN, 55337
952-224-8107

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Surgery
- Reese, Robert, DO

Minnesota Vascular
Clinic - Edina
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
Ste W440
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-7004

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, German, Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ekman, Heidi, NP

Internal Medicine
- Godishala, Laxmana, MD

Surgery
- Bailey, Douglas, MD
- Benn, Paul, MD
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Gutierrez, Nancy, MD
- Laguna, Luis, MD
- Maurer, David, MD
- Omlie, William, MD
- Pierce, Bradley, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD
- Thomas, Lizbeth, DO

Surgical Critical Care
- Gavin, Timothy, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Aplin, Brett, MD
- Bailey, Douglas, MD
- Benn, Paul, MD
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Omlie, William, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD
- Thomas, Lizbeth, DO

Surgical Consultants - Edina
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
Ste 440W
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-7004

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, German, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Balsimo, Andrea, NP

Internal Medicine
- Elkadi, Ghassan, MD

Physician Assistant
- Stafford, Meryl, PA

Surgery
- Aplin, Brett, MD
- Bailey, Douglas, MD
- Benn, Paul, MD
- Dell, Jonathan, DO
- Galle, Michael, MD
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Gutierrez, Nancy, MD
- Hawkins, Katherine, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Laguna, Luis, MD
- Maurer, David, MD
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- O'Donnell, Ryan, MD
- Omlie, William, MD
- Pierce, Bradley, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD
- Schulte, Joshua, MD
- Shaheen, Jessica, MD
- Singh, Jolene, MD
- Thomas, Lizbeth, DO
- Wildenberg, Sara, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Galle, Michael, MD
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Wildenberg, Sara, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Aplin, Brett, MD
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Nicholson, Charles, MD
- Omlie, William, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD

Midwest Hernia Center - Edina
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
Ste W440
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-7004

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, German, Spanish

Surgery
- Bailey, Douglas, MD
- Benn, Paul, MD
- Galle, Michael, MD
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Gutierrez, Nancy, MD
- Laguna, Luis, MD
- Maurer, David, MD
- Omlie, William, MD
- Pierce, Bradley, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD
- Thomas, Lizbeth, DO

Midwest Hernia Center - Edina
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
Ste W440
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-7004

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, German, Spanish

Fairview Surgical Weight Loss
Clinic
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
Ste W440
Edina, MN, 55435
952-915-8626

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, German, Spanish

Family Medicine
- Richman, Patricia, MD

Psychology
- Reid, Julia, LP

Surgery
- Benn, Paul, MD
- Galle, Michael, MD
- Lagana, Luis, MD
- Pierce, Bradley, MD

Southdale Weight Loss Surgery
No Restrictions
Minneapolis

Surgical Specialists of Minnesota
No Restrictions
2020 E 28th St
Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-7770

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Surgery
- Benn, Paul, MD
- Galle, Michael, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD
- Schulte, Joshua, MD
- Wildenberg, Sara, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Galle, Michael, MD
- Wildenberg, Sara, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Saylor, Howard, MD

Surgical Consultants
Bloomington Lakes Clinic
Mpls General Surgery
No Restrictions
1527 E Lake St
Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
952-927-7004

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, German, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Balsimo, Andrea, NP

Physician Assistant
- Miller, Rachel, PA
- Schindler, Jessica, PA

Surgery
- Chupp, Ryan, MD
- Gipson, Jonathan, MD
- Jenabzadeh, Kamrun, MD
- Kemp, Kourtney, MD
- Kissner, Matthew, MD
- Lippert, Sarah, MD
- Stennes, Corey, MD
- Tay, Rachel, MD
- Vitas, Gregory, MD

Physician Assistant
- Brody, Andrea, PA
- Erstad, Stacy, PA

Surgery
- Ikramuddin, Sayeed, MD
- July, Laura, MD
- Svendsen, Charles, MD

Allina Health Surgical Specialists
No Restrictions
920 E 28th St
Ste 460
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-7700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese, Malay, Spanish

Complex General Surgical Oncology
- Rueth, Natasha, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Jill, NP

Physician Assistant
- Toffoli, Abigail, PA

Surgery
- Aasheim, Tor, MD
- Anderson, Casandra, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Callahan, Devon, MD
- Chong, Hui Sen, MD
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Macomber, Christopher, MD
- Miller, John, MD
- Rueth, Natasha, MD
- Shanklin, Jennifer, MD
- Sneider, Mark, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
- Shanklin, Jennifer, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Miller, John, MD

Abbott Northwestern Kidney Transplant Providers
No Restrictions

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Surgery
- Reese, Robert, DO

Plymouth

Specialists in General Surgery
No Restrictions
1495 County Rd 101
Plymouth, MN, 55447
763-780-6699
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Becker, Elizabeth, NP

Physician Assistant
- Kostreba, Kelsey, PA
- Schindler, Jessica, PA
- Ventura, Alissa, PA

Surgery
- Chimukangara, Munyaradzi, MD
- Chupp, Ryan, MD
- Jenabzadeh, Kamrun, MD
- Kemp, Kourtney, MD
- Stennes, Corey, MD
- Tay, Rachel, MD

Allina Health Weight Management Abbott Northwestern Hospital
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr Ste 115
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-577-7550
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pediatric Surgery
- Linden, Bradley, MD

Robbinsdale

North Trauma Services
No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-581-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Swahili

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Ranstrom, Benjamin, NP

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Gunn, Jennilyn, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Becker, Elizabeth, NP
- Mickelson, Amanda, NP
- Smallie, Melanie, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Ranstrom, Benjamin, NP

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Thorson, Melissa, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Deisler, Jennifer, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Shaker, Salma, MD

Opthalmology
- Gess, Adam, MD
- Ramseh, Matthew, MD
- Weisbrod, Mark, MD

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Patel, Ketan, DDS

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Mirick Mueller, Gudrun, MD
- Wagstrom, Emily, MD

Otolaryngology
- Hamlar, David, MD

Physician Assistant
- Wilder, Sarah, PA

Plastic Surgery
- Kayan, Tracy, MD
- McCue, Jonathan, MD
- Peng, Stephanie, MD
- Vanbeek, Allen, MD

Surgery
- Baxter, John, MD
- Chimukangara, Munyaradzi, MD
- Chipman, Jeffrey, MD
- Davis, Nicholas, MD
- Evasovich, Maria, MD
- Farhat, Joseph, MD
- Hawes, Luke, MD
- Hromatka, Kathleen, MD
- Hunt Lattin, Susan, MD
- Jenabzadeh, Kamrun, MD
- Jordan, Corinne, MD
- Kemp, Kourtney, MD
- Kern, Steven, MD
- Kissner, Matthew, MD
- Kurjatko, Alexander, MD
- Lippert, Sarah, MD
- Ottosen, Julie, MD
- Rickard, Jennifer, MD
- Stennes, Corey, MD
- Tay, Rachel, MD
- Vitas, Gregory, MD
- West, Michaela, MD

North Memorial Surgical Services
No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-581-3840
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Swahili

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Mickelson, Amanda, NP

Clinical Informatics
- Lokeh, Adam, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Thorson, Melissa, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Deisler, Jennifer, NP
- Franklin, Kimberly, NP
- Macheel, Chad, NP
- McLain, Michaela, NP

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Patel, Ketan, DDS

Otolaryngology
- Hamlar, David, MD

Physician Assistant
- Kostreba, Kelsey, PA
- Wilder, Sarah, PA

Plastic Surgery
- Kayan, Tracy, MD
- McCue, Jonathan, MD
- Peng, Stephanie, MD
- Vanbeek, Allen, MD

Surgery
- Bowen, Adrianne, MD
- Chipman, Jeffrey, MD
- Chupp, Ryan, MD
- Croston, J, MD
- Davis, Nicholas, MD
- Farhat, Joseph, MD
- Gipson, Jonathan, MD
- Hawes, Luke, MD
- Jenabzadeh, Kamrun, MD
- Kemp, Kourtney, MD
- Lippert, Sarah, MD
- Ottosen, Julie, MD
- Rickard, Jennifer, MD
- Rudolph, Ehren, MD
- Stennes, Corey, MD
- Tay, Rachel, MD
- Vitas, Gregory, MD
- West, Michaela, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Baxter, John, MD
- Chipman, Jeffrey, MD
- Evasovich, Maria, MD
- Farhat, Joseph, MD
- Hawes, Luke, MD
- Kurjatko, Alexander, MD
- Ottosen, Julie, MD
- Rickard, Jennifer, MD
- Shaker, Salma, MD
- Tiganelli, Christopher, MD
- West, Michaela, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Itasca County
### Grand Rapids

**Itasca Surgical Clinic PA**  
*No Restrictions*  
520 NW 1ST AVE  
Suite 5  
Grand Rapids, MN, 55744  
218-327-7973  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Adult Health CNS  
  - Church, Carol, CNS  
Surgery  
  - Margo, Daniel, MD

**HealthEast Bariatric Care**  
*No Restrictions*  
2945 Hazelwood St  
Ste 200  
Maplewood, MN, 55109  
651-227-6351  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Languages: Spanish  
Adult Gerontology Clinical Nurse Specialist  
  - Trondson, Emily, CNS  
Complex General Surgical Oncology  
  - Baker, Justin, MD  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
  - Usitalo, Kelly, NP  
Foot Surgery  
  - Elze, Maren, DPM  
Hand Surgery  
  - Johnson, Craig, MD  
Physician Assistant  
  - Erstad, Stacy, PA  
Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery  
  - Cameron, Jennifer, MD  
Plastic Surgery  
  - Johnson, Craig, MD  
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery  
  - Elze, Maren, DPM  
Surgery  
  - Aufforth, Rachel, MD  
  - Baker, Justin, MD  
  - Blondet Teixeira, Juan, MD  
  - Cameron, Jennifer, MD  
  - Lechtenberg, Garret, MD  
  - Liew, Victor, MD  
  - Lodermeier, Jeffrey, MD  
  - Scott, Paul, MD  
  - Sneider, Mark, MD  
  - Svendsen, Charles, MD  

**Specialists in General Surgery**  
*No Restrictions*  
2600 39th Ave NE  
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421  
763-780-6699  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Physician Assistant  
  - Kostreba, Kelsey, PA  
Surgery  
  - Chimukangara, Munyaradzi, MD  
  - Chupp, Ryan, MD

**Saint Paul**

---

## Ramsey County
### Maplewood

**Minnesota Surgical Associates PA**  
*No Restrictions*  
1675 Beam Ave  
Ste 210  
Maplewood, MN, 55119  
651-224-1347  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Surgery  
  - England, Michael, MD  
  - Koeplin, Michael, MD  
  - Miller, John, MD  
  - Shearen, John, MD  
  - Suhr, Benjamin, MD  
Vascular Surgery  
  - Miller, John, MD

**HealthEast Surgery**  
*No Restrictions*  
2945 Hazelwood St  
Ste 200  
Maplewood, MN, 55109  
651-224-1347  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Languages: Spanish  
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner  
  - Hedblad, Kelly, NP  
Family Medicine  
  - Abbott, Jihan, DO  
Surgery  
  - Koeplin, Michael, MD  
  - Shearen, John, MD  
Vascular Surgery  
  - Miller, Brian, MD

**Saint Anthony**

---

## Saint Louis County
### Duluth

**St Luke’s Surgical Associates**  
*No Restrictions*  
920 1st St E  
Ste 302  
Duluth, MN, 55805  
218-249-6050  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Languages: Spanish  
Colon & Rectal Surgery  
  - Bollins, John, DO  
  - Larson, Joshua, MD  
  - Monte, Mark, MD  
  - Opheim, Daniel, MD  
  - Witt, Jennifer, MD  
Surgical Critical Care  
  - Bollins, John, DO  
  - Monte, Mark, MD

**St. Luke’s Advanced Wound Care & Hyperbaric Center**  
*No Restrictions*  
1000 East 1st Street  
Suite 204  
Duluth, MN, 55805  
218-249-3306  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
  - Swor, Rachel, NP

**Reese Surgical Group, PLLC**  
*No Nursing Home Visits*  
1350 LeSauk Drive  
Sartell, MN, 56377  
952-224-8107  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Surgery  
  - Reese, Robert, DO
Specialists

Washington, MN - Ashland, WI General Surgery

Washington County

Woodbury

Minnesota Surgical Associates PA
No Restrictions
1875 Woodwinds Dr
Ste 240
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-224-1347

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Surgery
- England, Michael, MD
- Koeplin, Michael, MD

Wright County

Buffalo

Specialists in General Surgery
No Restrictions
1700 Hwy 25 N
Ste 120
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-682-1313

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Physician Assistant
- Kostreba, Kelsey, PA

Surgery
- Chimukangara, Munyaradzi, MD
- Chupp, Ryan, MD
- Kemp, Kourtney, MD
- Kern, Steven, MD
- Kissner, Matthew, MD
- Tay, Rachel, MD

Wisconsin

Ashland County

Ashland

Fall General Surgery LLC
No Restrictions

216 3rd St W
Ste 201
Ashland, WI, 54806
715-685-0656

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Culver, Kelli, NP

Surgery
- Fall, George, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Geriatrics

### Total Care For Seniors
*No Restrictions*
3500 France Ave N
Ste 101
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-581-9340

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Languages:** Hmong

#### Adult Gerontology

#### Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- McCartney, Teresa, NP
- Steffes, Kyndra, NP

#### Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Iverson, Sadie, NP
- Titze, Jill, NP

#### Family Medicine
- Haugland, Erik, MD
- Kuyava, Jennifer, MD
- Lor, Tria, MD
- Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD
- Sicora, Joseph, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bunt, Emily, NP

#### Geriatric Medicine
- Sicora, Joseph, MD

#### Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Kuyava, Jennifer, MD
- Sicora, Joseph, MD

*Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.*
### Hematology

#### North Dakota

#### Grand Forks County

#### Grand Forks

**Altru Cancer Center**  
*No Restrictions*  
960 S Columbia Rd  
Grand Forks, ND, 58201  
701-780-5400  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Languages:** Bulgarian, German, Nigerian, Russian, Spanish

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**  
- Good, Andrea, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**  
- Salberg, Rachel, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**  
- Clausen, Kayla, NP  
- Devine-Roberts, Jacqueline, NP  
- Dudgeon, Amanda, NP  
- Good, Andrea, NP  
- Hylden, Nicole, NP  
- Nuelle, BethAnn, NP  
- Nygaard, Anne, NP

**Hematology**  
- Dentchev, Todor, MD  
- Panico, Kevin, MD

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**  
- Lizakowski, Laura, MD  
- Mwakamma Okoro, Ngozi, MD  
- Panico, Kevin, MD

**Internal Medicine**  
- Dentchev, Todor, MD  
- Lizakowski, Laura, MD  
- Mwakamma Okoro, Ngozi, MD  
- Panico, Kevin, MD  
- Walsh, Daniel, MD

**Medical Oncology**  
- Dentchev, Todor, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Allamakee, IA - Anoka, MN

Internal Medicine

Iowa

Allamakee County

Waukon

Winneshiek Medical Center at Veterans Memorial Hospital
No Restrictions
40 First Ste SE
Waukon, IA, 52172
563-568-3411

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Surgery
- Schwickerath, Caroline, DO

Minnesota

Anoka County

Andover

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Andover
No Restrictions
13819 Hanson Blvd NW
Andover, MN, 55304
763-572-5700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Skendzel, Sasha, NP
- Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Health CNS
- Musser, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Cody, Meghann, NP
- Watson, Tanya, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD

Allergy & Immunology
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Zghereba, Yurii, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Ali, Bilal, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Koney, Suma, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sih, Ronald, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Madoff, Robert, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Dincer, Huseyin, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD

Gynecologic Oncology
- Argenta, Peter, MD
- Geller, Melissa, MD
- Ghebre, Rahel, MD
- Teoh, Deanna, MD
- Winterhoff, Boris, MD

Hematology
- Arora, Mukta, MD
- Blaes, Anne, MD
- Bronstein, Claudio, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- Elimelakh, Milena, MD
- Holman, Sherman, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD

Internal Medicine
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Blaes, Anne, MD
- Bronstein, Claudio, MD
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dincer, Huseyin, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- Elimelakh, Milena, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Vercellotti, Gregory, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD

Medical Oncology
- Blaes, Anne, MD
- Bronstein, Claudio, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- Elimelakh, Milena, MD
- Holman, Sherman, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Kratzke, Robert, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD

Neurology
- Howell, Michael, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Argenta, Peter, MD
- Geller, Melissa, MD
- Ghebre, Rahel, MD
- Teoh, Deanna, MD
- Winterhoff, Boris, MD

Ophthalmology
- Sadowsky, Alan, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Lindgren, David, MD
- Rogers, John, MD
- Wolter, Troy, MD

Otolaryngology
- Thom, Joshua, MD

Pediatrics
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Zghereba, Yurii, MD

Physician Assistant
- Pankratz, Shauna, PA
- Pillsbury, Laura, PA
- Witt, Sarah, PA

Pulmonary Disease
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Dincer, Huseyin, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Dincer, Huseyin, MD
- Howell, Michael, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD

Social Worker
- Mainguy, David, LICSW

Surgery
- Halvorson, Peter, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD
- Schulte, Joshua, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Saylor, Howard, MD

Blaine

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Blaine
No Restrictions

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Anoka, MN - Anoka, MN

- Elimelekh, Milena, MD
- Ge, Li, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Reding, Mark, MD
- Sachs, Zohar, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Vercellotti, Gregory, MD
- Warlick, Erica, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD

Internal Medicine
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bachanova, Veronica, MD
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- Elimelekh, Milena, MD
- Ge, Li, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Kratzke, Robert, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Patel, Manish, DO
- Potter, David, MD
- Skubitz, Keith, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Warlick, Erica, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD

Neurology
- Howell, Michael, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Argenta, Peter, MD
- Ghebre, Rahel, MD
- Teoh, Deanna, MD
- Winterhoff, Boris, MD

Ophthalmology
- Sadowsky, Alan, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Lindgren, David, MD
- Rogers, John, MD
- Wolter, Troy, MD

Otolaryngology
- Yoon, Daniel, MD

Physician Assistant
- Marx, Lori, PA
- Pankratz, Shauna, PA
- Pillsbury, Laura, PA
- Timm, Michael, PA
- Witt, Sarah, PA

Podiatry
- Natwick, James, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Howell, Michael, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD

Surgery
- Halvorson, Peter, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Saylor, Howard, MD

Friddley

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Fridley
No Restrictions
6341 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN, 55432
763-586-5844

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Daniele, Kateri, NP
- Skendzel, Sasha, NP
- Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Patnoe, Alexander, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Musser, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Cody, Meghan, NP
- Watson, Tanya, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Thenappan, Thenappan, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Jane, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Kone, Suma, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Madhusoodanan, K P, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sih, Ronald, MD
- Thenappan, Thenappan, MD
- Thurmes, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

Colon & Rectal Surgery
- Madoff, Robert, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Laedtke, Thomas, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Anoka, MN - Chisago, MN

- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Kubicka, Richard, MD
- McCormick Deaton, John, DO
- Pierce, Bradley, MD
- Reed, Amy, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD
- Traynham, Mark, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Galle, Michael, MD
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- McCormick Deaton, John, DO

Urology
- Bernstein, Steven, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Kubicka, Richard, MD
- Reed, Amy, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD

Lino Lakes

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Lino Lakes
No Restrictions
7455 Village Dr
Lino Lakes, MN, 55014
651-717-3400
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Allergy & Immunology
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Zgherea, Yuriy, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Ip, Brian, MD

Family Medicine
- Leo, Bensen, MD

Foot Surgery
- Buren, John, DPM

Hematology
- Greeno, Edward, MD

Internal Medicine
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO

Medical Oncology
- Greeno, Edward, MD

Pediatrics
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Zgherea, Yuriy, MD

Reconstructive Rearfoot
And Ankle Surgery
- Buren, John, DPM

Detroit Lakes

Essentia Health - Detroit Lakes
Hwy 10 Clinic
No Restrictions
1361 Wenner Rd
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
218-846-9981
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Crissinger, Michelle, NP
- Field, Tera, NP
- Hendrickson, Shanna, NP
- Jansen, Brent, CNP
- Thompson, Kayla, NP
- Volin, Andrew, NP

Surgery
- Bolar, Randall, MD

Brown County

New Ulm

New Ulm Medical Center
No Restrictions
1324 5th St N
New Ulm, MN, 56073
507-217-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acupuncturist
- Bartlett, Kayla, LAc
- Pierson, Megan, LAc

Addiction Medicine
- Frenz, David, MD
- Kinnan, Michael, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Bradley, Steven, MD
- Harris, Kevin, MD
- Lin, David, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Murphy, Lauren, DO

Critical Care Medicine
- Patel, Vrushank, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Sabha, Nour, MD

Family Medicine
- Beaudy, Janice, MD
- Brink, Darin, MD
- Colvert, Jared, DO
- Dickinson, Andrew, MD
- Frenz, David, MD
- Kinnan, Michael, MD
- Lovig, Brian, MD
- Martinez, Luis, MD
- Sand, Davis, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ament, Melinda, NP
- Holm, Jennifer, NP
- Lewis, Amy, NP
- Medhanie, Kristen, NP
- Owens, Michelle, NP
- Peterson, Helen, NP
- Pietila, Cheryl, NP
- Rader, Kitty, NP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Ouyang, Grace, DPM

Forensic Psychiatry
- Harlow, Michael, MD

Internal Medicine
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Sabha, Nour, MD
- Solheid, Gregory, MD
- Tilton, Laura, MD
- Wang, Victoria, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Hoffman, Jason, LPCC
- Torvick Burger, Sarah, LPCC

Medical Oncology
- Khanfar, Anas, MBBS

Medical Toxicology
- Kinnan, Michael, MD

Neurology
- Reeves, Andrew, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Fries, Evan, MD
- Johnson, Keary, MD
- Swearingen, Ashleigh, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Honstad, Angela, MD

Pediatrics
- Ojojie, Obihiwe, DO

Plastic Surgery
- Peng, Stephanie, MD

Podiatry
- Ouyang, Grace, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jarch, Kelly, NP

Psychiatry
- Goering, Paul, MD
- Harlow, Michael, MD
- Laroche, Roger, MD
- Malecha, Matthew, MD
- Murphy, Lauren, DO

Pulmonary Disease
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD

Social Worker
- Sletten, Erika, LICSW

Surgery
- Moses, Christina, MD

Chisago County

Chisago City

Outlook Health Services Inc
No Restrictions
10510 South Ave W
Chisago City, MN, 55013
651-674-4570
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Miller, Yvette, NP

North Branch

Outlook Health Services Inc
No Restrictions
5366 386th St
North Branch, MN, 55056
651-674-4570
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Chisago, MN - Crow Wing, MN

- Pusalavidyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Thurmès, Michael, MD
- Tressler, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- kamar, Forum, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- Thurmès, Michael, MD

Medical Oncology
- Bachanova, Veronika, MD
- Elimelekh, Milena, MD
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Gul, Anita, MD
- He, Fiona, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Maakaron, Joseph, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD

Neurology
- Henry, Thomas, MD
- Heringlake Jaspers, Christina, MD
- Howell, Michael, MD
- Sha, Zhiyi, MD
- Shevchenko, Gennadiy, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Winterhoff, Boris, MD

Pain Medicine
- Snitzer, Jonathan, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Aggarwal, Varun, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Sudel, Boris, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
- Boucher, Alexander, MD

Pediatrics
- Aggarwal, Varun, MD
- Ahrenholz, Scott, DO
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Boucher, Alexander, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Sudel, Boris, MD

Physician Assistant
- Johnson, Madeline, PA
- Kunkel, Robyn, PA
- Nelson, Katherine, PA
- Pillsbury, Laura, PA
- Rick, Tara, PA
- Rosen, Vanessa, PA
- Witt, Sarah, PA
- Wypyszynski, Alexis, PA

Radiation Oncology
- Reynolds, Margaret, MD

Reconstructive Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Buren, John, DPM

Sleep Medicine
- Gustafson, Thomas, MD
- Howell, Michael, MD
- Pusalavidyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Sports Medicine
- Ahrenholz, Scott, DO
- Repa, Scott, DO
- Yamanaka, Jarrod, MD

Surgery
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Reed, Amy, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD
- Torgeson, Matthew, DO
- Traynham, Mark, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Gavin, Timothy, MD

Transplant Hepatology
- Thompson, Julie, MD

Urology
- Bodie, Joshua, MD
- Gleich, W, MD
- Konety, Badrinath, MD
- Warlick, Christopher, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Gavin, Timothy, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Nicholson, Charles, MD
- Reed, Amy, MD
- Saylor, Howard, MD

Clay County

Moorhead

Essentia Health - Downtown Moorhead Clinic
No Restrictions
720 Main Ave
Moorhead, MN, 56560
218-359-0399

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bermberg, Kari, NP
- Field, Tera, NP
- Garrett, Karen, NP
- Safaransky, Mary, NP
- Thompson, Kayla, NP

Physician Assistant
- Baxter, Cody, PA

Crow Wing County

Baxter

Essentia Health Baxter Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
13060 Isle Dr
Baxter, MN, 56425
218-494-5935

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese, German, Portuguese, Spanish

Adult Gerontology
- Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Swanson, Hollie, NP

Allergy & Immunology
- Porter, Minto, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Harvey, MD
- Brecht, Blaine, MD
- Dunphy, Peter, MD
- Dunphy Day, Emily, MD
- Eisenschenk, Jeremiah, MD
- Fiskor, Steven, MD
- Gray, Mark, MD
- Kempf, Joshua, DO
- Klemmetsen, Shiel, MD
- Laposky, Nathan, MD
- Lokstad, Sara, MD
- Mahling-Stadium, Jennifer, MD
- Moriarty, Joseph, MD
- Osborne Verworn, Sarah, MD
- Reese, Jared, MD
- Trueblood, Ted, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD
- Wimmer, Kathy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP
- Johnson, Kelly, NP
- Pebbles, Mialis, NP
- Sampson, Jessica, NP
- Seeker, Gail, NP
- Shaw, Shannon, NP
- Spray, Kelly, NP

Internal Medicine
- Bynars, Marcy, MD
- Freeman, James, MD
- Gebhardt, Kristi, DO
- Hanske, Stephen, MD
- Johnson, Daniel, MD
- Li, Hong, MD
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD
- Olson, Julie, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Leland, Hal, MD
- Mahling-Stadium, Jennifer, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Dakota, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Thurmes, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Vora, Tushar, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD

**Dermatology**
- Boull, Christina, MD

**Foot Surgery**
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

**Internal Medicine**
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Thurmes, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Williams, Benjamin, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Thurmes, Michael, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Boull, Christina, MD

**Podiatry**
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Fleischmann, Jermey, DPM
- Reid, Michael, DPM

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Fleischmann, Jermey, DPM

**Hastings**

**Regina Specialty Services**
- No Restrictions
- 1175 Nininger Rd
- Hastings, MN, 55033
- 651-404-1000

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Amharic

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Olson, Karen, NP

**Internal Medicine**
- Kotiso, Florence, MD

**Lakeville**

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Lakeville**
- No Restrictions

**Hennepin County**

**Bloomington**

**LTC Professionals, PLLC**
- Administrative Address Only
- 7801 E Bush Lake Road Suite 400
- Bloomington, MN, 55439
- 952-283-3161

**Accepting New Patients:** No

**Adult Gerontology**

**Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Njenga, Ann Florence, NP
- Prunty, Maggie, NP
- Schaefler, Rebecca, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Bachorik, Elizabeth, NP
- Fisher, Ellen, NP

**Family Medicine**
- Hansberry, Kristen, MD
- Olson, Kenneth, MD
- Von Weiss, David, MD
- Wilcox, Michael, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Hess, Lena, NP
- Schwemm, Anne, NP
- Welch, Linda, NP

**Foot Surgery**
- Halverson, Dirk, DPM

**Internal Medicine**
- Dahlberg, Rebecca, MD

**Podiatry**
- Reid, Michael, DPM

**Sleep Medicine**
- Pusalavidyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD

**Brooklyn Park**

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Brooklyn Park**
- No Restrictions
- 10000 Zane Ave N
- Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443
- 763-572-5700

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Acute Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Skendzel, Sasha, NP
- Tello, Elizabeth, NP

**Adult Congenital Heart Disease**
- Martin, Cindy, MD

**Adult Health CNS**
- Musser, Denise, CNS

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Cody, Meghan, NP
- Watson, Tanya, NP

**Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant**

**Cardiology**
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Thenappan, Thenappan, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Ernst, Eric, MD

**Dermatology**
- Campoli, Michael, MD

**Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism**
- Laedtke, Thomas, MD
- Parnerkar, Vaishnavi, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Laedtke, Thomas, MD
- Pusalavidyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD

**Podiatry**
- Reid, Michael, DPM

**Dakota, MN - Hennepin, MN Internal Medicine**

- 18580 Joplin Ave
- Lakeville, MN, 55044
- 952-892-9555

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** English

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Plucinski, Dominic, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Plucinski, Dominic, MD

**Rosemount**

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Rosemount**
- No Restrictions
- 15075 Cimarron Ave
- Rosemount, MN, 55068
- 651-322-8800

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Wegener, Joel, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD

**Interventional Cardiology**
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD

**Roseville**

**Northern Veins PA**
- Ages 18 And Older
- 1700 West Highway 36 Suite 650
- Roseville, MN, 55113
- 952-529-4770

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Plucinski, Dominic, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Plucinski, Dominic, MD

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Bloomington, Oxboro**
- No Restrictions
- 600 W 98th St
- Bloomington, MN, 55420
- 952-885-6150

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.**
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-826-6500

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Patnoe, Alexander, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant
Cardiology
• Vakil, Kairav, MBBS

Cardiovascular Disease
• Ali, Bilal, MD
• Amado, Luciano, MD
• Brenden, Cynthia, MD
• Dankle, Constance, DO
• Dick, Candace, MD
• Erdahl, James, MD
• Ernst, Eric, MD
• Foster Smith, Karl, MD
• Gurevich, Sergey, MD
• Heifetz, Steven, MD
• Ip, Brian, MD
• Jain, Mothilal, MD
• Kim, Charles, MD
• Li, Huagui, MD
• Manoles, Michael, MD
• Meyer, Markus, MD
• Pham, Quan, MD
• Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
• Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD

Interventional Cardiology
• Foster Smith, Karl, MD
• Gurevich, Sergey, MD
• Heifetz, Steven, MD
• Manoles, Michael, MD

Otolaryngology
• Froomovich, Oleg, MD

Edina

AdvaCare Clinics LTD
No Restrictions
5325 W 74th St
Suite 9
Edina, MN, 55439
952-835-6653

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, German, Swahili

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Ogato, David, NP

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Edina
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 150
Edina, MN, 55435
952-848-5600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Sports Medicine
• Engel, Sean, MD
• Smith, David, DO
• Supik, David, DO

Surgery
• Wildenberg, Sara, MD
• Wildenberg, Sara, MD

Maple Grove

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Maple Grove
No Restrictions
14500 99th Ave N
Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-898-1000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Skendzel, Sasha, NP
• Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Patnoe, Alexander, NP

Adult Health CNS
• Musser, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Cody, Meghann, NP
• Malvey, Kirsten, NP
• Mannchen, Kristine, NP
• Thomas-Kvidera, DeAnn, NP
• Watson, Tanya, NP

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant
Cardiology
• Alexy, Tamas, MD
• Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
• Francis, Gary, MD
• Thenappan, Thenappan, MD
• kamdar, Forum, MD

Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine
• Mazepa, Marshall, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
• Alexy, Tamas, MD
• Ali, Bilal, MD
• Amado, Luciano, MD
• Benditt, David, MD
• Brenden, Cynthia, MD
*Can, Ilknur, MD*
*Chen, Jane, MD*
*Chen, Lin, MD*
*Cogswell, Rebecca, MD*
*Dankle, Constance, DO*
*Dick, Candace, MD*
*Dudley, Samuel, MD*
*Erdahl, James, MD*
*Ernst, Eric, MD*
*Fanola, Christina, MD*
*Foster Smith, Karl, MD*
*Francis, Gary, MD*
*Heifetz, Steven, MD*
*Ip, Brian, MD*
*Ketroser, Robert, MD*
*Kim, Charles, MD*
*Konetzi, Suma, MD*
*Li, Huagui, MD*
*Madhusoodanan, K P, MD*
*Manoles, Michael, MD*
*Markowitz, Jeremy, MD*
*Meyer, Markus, MD*
*Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS*
*Pham, Quan, MD*
*Prins, Kurt, MD*
*Pritzker, Marc, MD*
*Roukoz, Henri, MD*
*Shenoy, Chetan, MD*
*Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD*
*Sih, Ronald, MD*
*Thenappan, Thenappan, MD*
*Thurmes, Michael, MD*
*Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD*
*Vats, Shashank, MD*
*Vora, Tushar, MD*
*Williams, Benjamin, MD*
*Wilson, Robert, MD*
*Yakov, Afshin, MD*

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**
*Adkisson, Wayne, MD*
*Amado, Luciano, MD*
*Can, Ilknur, MD*
*Chen, Jane, MD*
*Chen, Lin, MD*
*Iskos, Demosthenes, MD*
*Li, Huagui, MD*
*Pham, Quan, MD*
*Roukoz, Henri, MD*

**Clinical Neurophysiology**
*Dahlquist, Neil, MD*
*Matsumoto, Joseph, MD*

**Complex General Surgical Oncology**
*Hui, Jane, MD*

**Critical Care Medicine**
*Bhargava, Maneesh, MD*
*Cervenka, Tereza, MD*
*Cho, Roy, MD*
*Cortez, Daniel, MD*
*Deaconson, Timothy, MD*
*Dincer, Huseyn, MD*
*Gaeckle, Nathaniell, MD*
*Hoskuldsnon, Torlui, MD*
*Lawrence, Adrian, MD*
*Pendleton, Kathryn, MD*
*Perlman, David, MD*

**Dermatology**
*Boull, Christina, MD*
*Farah, Ronda, MD*
*Fiessinger, Lori, MD*
*Holmes, H, MD*
*Hook, Kristen, MD*
*Mansh, Matthew, MD*
*Mattox, Adam, DO*

**Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics**
*Barnes, Andrew, MD*

**Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism**
*Araki, Takako, MD*
*Harindhanavudhi, Tasma, MD*
*Moheet, Amir, MBBS*
*Radulescu, Angela, MD*
*Shrestha, Rupendra, MBBS*
*Sibley, Shalamar, MD*
*Trost, Susanne, MD*
*Zekarias, Kidmealem, MD*

**Family Medicine**
*Engel, Sean, MD*
*Jewison, David, MD*
*Smith, David, DO*
*Supik, David, DO*

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
*Germescheid, Shari, NP*
*King, Mona, NP*
*Mcalpine, Jessica, NP*
*McGill, Karli, NP*

**Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery**
*Fok, Cynthia, MD*

**Foot And Ankle Surgery**
*Corfield, Aaron, DPM*

**Gastroenterology**
*Khoruts, Alexander, MD*
*Mallery, James, MD*
*McBeath, Kristin, DO*
*Steevens, Christopher, MD*
*Thompson, Julie, MD*
*Viskocil, Kimberly, MD*
*Yakshe, Paul, MD*

**Geriatric Medicine**
*Patel, Ashok, MD*
*Strike, David, MD*

**Gynecologic Oncology**
*Argenta, Peter, MD*
*Geller, Melissa, MD*
*Ghebre, Rahel, MD*
*Mullany, Sally, MD*
*Rivard Hunt, Colleen, MD*
*Teoh, Deanna, MD*
*Winterhoff, Boris, MD*

**Hand Surgery**
*Kim, Nicholas, MD*

**Hematology**
*Akbar, Syed, MD*
*Arora, Mukta, MD*
*Beckman, Joan, MD*
*Betts, Brian, MD*
*Brunstein, Claudio, MD*
*Can, Ilknur, MD*
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Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Mandarin, Nepali, Norwegian, Not Provided, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Sellers, Deanna, NP
- Skendzel, Sasha, NP
- Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Lee, Jill, NP

Adolescent Medicine
- Singh, Nimi, MD

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Lohr, Jamie, MD

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bruhn, Jena, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Jane, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

**Internal Medicine**

- Bents, Marcy, NP
- De La Mater, Raquel, NP
- Friedheim, Annette, NP
- Gaherty, Cara, NP
- Johnson, Ashley, NP
- Muraca, Janet, NP
- Vassar, Karin, NP
- Von der Marwitz, Elizabeth, NP
- Watson, Tanya, NP

**Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant**

**Cardiology**
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

**Anesthesiology**
- Shannon, Clarence, MD

**Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine**
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD

**Cardiothoracic Surgery**
- Diaz Gutierrez, Llitch, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Brody, Daniel, DO
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Jane, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

**Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**
- Benbenek, Mary, NP
- Drake, Erica, NP
- Hanlon, Melanie, NP
- Schmid, Kara, NP
- Tomczyk, Carlyle, NP

**Child Abuse Pediatrics**
- George, Caroline, MD

**Child And Adolescent Psychiatry**
- Cullen, Kathryn, MD

**Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics**
- Whitley, Chester, MD

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD
- Chen, Jane, MD

**Clinical Genetics (MD)**
- Berry, Susan, MD
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD

**Clinical Informatics**
- Melton Meaux, Genevieve, MD

**Clinical Neurophysiology**
- Matsumoto, Joseph, MD

**Clinical Nurse Specialist**
- Kao, Yeewan, CNS
- Lundberg, Heather, CNS
- Mattson, Nirmalla, NP
- Merkle, Elizabeth, CNS
- Simmons, Kelli, CNS
- Summerville, Gail, CNS

**Colon & Rectal Surgery**
- Gaertner, Wolfgang, MD
- Madoff, Robert, MD
- Melton Meaux, Genevieve, MD
- Rothenberger, David, MD

**Complex General Surgical Oncology**
- Hui, Jane, MD

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Arndt, Patrick, MD
- Begnaud, Abbie, MD
- Bhargava, Maneesh, MD
- Billings, Joanne, MD
- Burton, Susan, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Deaconson, Timothy, MD
- Gaeckle, Nathaniel, MD
- Goswami, Umesh, MD
- Henke, Craig, MD
- Hoskulsson, Torfi, MD
- Ingbar, David, MD
- Keenan, Joseph, MD
- Kempainen, Robert, MD
- Pendleton, Kathryn, MD
- Perlman, David, MD
- Reikoff, Ronald, MD
- Stephenson, Laurel, MD
- Weinert, Craig, MD

**Dermatology**
- Ahmed Saucedo, Rehana, MD
- Goldfarb, Noah, MD
- Hook, Kristen, MD
- Maguiness, Sheilagh, MD
- Maher, Ian, MD
- Mattox, Adam, DO

**Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics**
- Barnes, Andrew, MD
- Murray, Katherine, MD

**Endocrinology**
- Chow, Lisa, MD

**Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism**
- Bantle, Anne, MD
- Beckman, Tiffany, MD
- Billington, Charles, MD
- Malae, Salar, MD
- Sibley, Shalamar, MD

**Epilepsy**
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Allen, Sharon, MD
- Feldman, Jamie, MD
- Garry, Joseph, MD
- Hecht, Suzanne, MD
- Jewison, David, MD
- Johnson, Robert, MD
- Morris, Patrick, MD
- Oberstar, Jennifer, MD
- Santilli, Jamie, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Torkelson, Carolyn, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Anderson, Jane, NP
- Benbenek, Mary, NP
- Cooley, Amy, NP
- George, Meena, NP
- Gish, Kayla, NP
- Hagi-Salaad, Misbil, NP
- McAlpine, Jessica, NP
- Schuler, Laura, NP
- Wills, Christie, NP

**Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery**
- Fischer, John, MD
- Fok, Cynthia, MD

**Gastroenterology**
- Azeez, Nabeel, MD
- Freeman, Martin, MD
- Hassan, Mohamed, MD
- Khosrat, Alexander, MD
- Mallory, James, MD
- Shmidt, Eugenia, MD
- Thompson, Julie, MD

**Geriatric Medicine**
- Franco Pino, Maria Pia, MD

**Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**
- De La Mater, Raquel, NP
- Vaske, Shannon, NP

**Gynecologic Oncology**
- Geller, Melissa, MD

**Hand Surgery**
- Bohn, Deborah, MD
- Forseth, Michael, MD
- Kim, Nicholas, MD
- Van Heest, Ann, MD

**Hematology**
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- Fujioka, Naomi, MD
- Holtan, Sherman, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD
- Miller, Jeffrey, MD
- Omer, Aazim, MD
- Rao, Arpit, MD
- Sachs, Zohar, MD
- Slunggaard, Arne, MD
- Vercellotto, Gregory, MD
- Warlick, Erica, MD
- Watson, Kathleen, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD

**Infectious Disease**
- Boulware, David, MD
- Caver, Winston, MD
- Franco Pino, Maria Pia, MD
- Green, Jaime, MD
- Pruet, Timothy, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Arndt, Patrick, MD
- Azeez, Nabeel, MD
- Bantle, Anne, MD
- Begnaud, Abbie, MD
- Berryman, Sally, MD
- Bhargava, Maneesh, MD
- Billings, Joanne, MD
- Billington, Charles, MD
- Bitterman, Peter, MD
- Bowman Peterson, Jill, MD
- Brody, Daniel, DO
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- Can, Ilknur, MD

---
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- Chen, Jane, MD
- Chow, Lisa, MD
- Dusenbery, Kathryn, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foley, Robert, MD
- Franco Pino, Maria Pia, MD
- Freeman, Martin, MD
- Fujioka, Naomi, MD
- Gaeckle, Nathaniel, MD
- Goldfarb, Noah, MD
- Goswami, Umesh, MD
- Green, Jaime, MD
- Henke, Craig, MD
- Hertz, Marshall, MD
- Ingbir, David, MD
- Jacob, Abraham, MD
- Joseph, Anne, MD
- Junghare, Milind, MD
- Keenan, Joseph, MD
- Kim, Michael, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Malaeb, Samar, MD
- Mallery, James, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Mattox, Adam, DO
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD
- Miller, Jeffrey, MD
- Needle, Jennifer, MD
- Omer, Aziz, MD
- Pendleton, Kathryn, MD
- Pruet, Timothy, MD
- Rao, Arpit, MD
- Rashidi, Armin, MD
- Reikoff, Ronald, MD
- Riad, Samy, MD
- Sachs, Zohar, MD
- Shimdt, Eugenia, MD
- Sibley, Shalamar, MD
- Sick, Brian, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Stephenson, Laurel, MD
- Vercelotti, Gregory, MD
- Watson, Kathleen, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD
- de Groen, Petrus, MD
- kmandar, Forum, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Yannopoulos, Demetris, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Palmer, Stephen, LMFT

Medical Oncology
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- Dusenbery, Kathryn, MD
- Fujioka, Naomi, MD
- Holton, Sheman, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Omer, Aziz, MD
- Patel, Manish, DO
- Rao, Arpit, MD
- Rashidi, Armin, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Thomas, Rebecca, MD
- Warlick, Eric, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD
- Yee, Douglas, MD

Medical-Surgical Nursing Clinical Specialist
- Lehmann, Sharon, CNS

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Agarwal, Indu, MD
- Bendel, Catherine, MD
- Fahim, Nancy, MD
- Gale, Cheryl, MD
- Gisslen, Tate, MD
- Johnson, Dana, MD
- Pfister, Kathleen, MD
- Ramel, Sara, MD
- Rao, Raghavendra, MD
- Roberts, Kari, MD

Nephrology
- Foley, Robert, MD
- Junghare, Milind, MD
- Riad, Samy, MD
- Spong, Richard, MD

Neurological Surgery
- Chen, Clark, MD
- Grande, Andrew, MD
- Guillaume, Daniel, MD
- Haines, Stephen, MD
- Hunt, Matthew, MD
- Jones, Kristen, MD
- Lam, Cornelius, MD
- Par, Michael, MD
- Parr, Ann, MD
- Tummala, Ramachandra, MD

Neurology
- Allen, Jeffrey, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Boyd, Joel, MD
- Tompkins, Marc, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Aadal, Kirk, MD
- Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
- Bohn, Deborah, MD
- Boyd, Joel, MD
- Braman, Jonathan, MD
- Chambers, Caitlin, MD
- Cheng, Edward, MD
- Clohisy, Denis, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- George, Caroline, MD
- Gupta, Sameer, MD
- Loomis, Ashley, MD
- Needle, Jennifer, MD
- Somani, Arif, MD
- Steinber, Marie, MD

Pediatric Dermatology
- Hook, Kristen, MD
- Maguiness, Sheila, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology
- Bellin, Melena, MD
- Miller, Bradley, MD
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Pediatric Surgery
- Acton, Robert, MD
- Hess, Donavon, MD
- Saltzman, Daniel, MD
- Segura, Bradford, MD

Pediatric Urology
- Lewis, Jane, MD

Pediatrics
- Agarwal, Indu, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Barnes, Andrew, MD
- Bergeson, Heather, MD
- Berry, Susan, MD
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD
- Blazar, Bruce, MD
- Borman Shoap, Emily, MD
- Braunlin, Elizabeth, MD
- Chavers, Blanche, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dykstra, Dennis, MD
- Fox, Claudia, MD
- George, Caroline, MD
- Gisslen, Tate, MD
- Gordon, Peter, MD
- Greengard, Emily, MD
- Gurfsinkel, Alexander, MD
- Hagemeyer, Laura, MD
- Hendrickson, Marissa, MD
- Hobbay, Patricia, MD
- Hook, Kristen, MD
- Howard, Cynthia, MD
- Hoyt, Laura, MD
- Jacob, Abraham, MD
- Johnson, Dana, MD
- Kashtan, Clifford, MD
- Katz, Avi, MD
- Kim, Michael, MD
- Larson Nath, Catherine, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Loomis, Ashley, MD
- Lund, Troy, MD
- Mauer, S, MD
- Miller, Weston, MD
- Moertel, Christopher, MD
- Murray, Katherine, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Needle, Jennifer, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD
- Orchard, Paul, MD
- Pfister, Kathleen, MD
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Ramel, Sara, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Sadak, Karim, MD
- Schleiss, Mark, MD
- Schneider, Kari, MD
- Schwarzenberg, Sarah, MD
- Sick, Brian, MD
- Singh, Nimi, MD
- Smith, Angela, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD
- Wagner, John, MD
- Weigel, Brenda, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Agre, James, MD
- Dykstra, Dennis, MD
- Ikramuddin, Farha, MD

Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery
- Hilger, Peter, MD

Plastic Surgery
- Buckley, Marie Claire, MD
- Choudry, M Umar, MD
- Kim, Nicholas, MD

Podiatry
- Mazzuca, James, DPM
- Schuster, Joseph, DPM

Psychiatry
- Fatemi, Seyed, MD

Psychology
- Bearman, Diane, MD
- Eisengart, Julie, MD
- Esler, Amy, LP
- Fossum, Thyr, LP
- Gunlicks Stoessel, Meredith, LP
- Holker, Erin, LP
- Hudock, Rebekah, LP
- King, Kelly, LP
- Kroupina, Maria, LP
- Kunin-Batson, Alicia, LP
- Petzel, Sue, LP
- Pisetsky, Emily, LP
- Robin, William, LP
- Roman, Deborah, LP
- Rumsy, Robin, LP
- Senmur Clinkman, Margaret, LP
- Waldron, Eric, LP

Radiation Oncology
- Cho, Chinsoo, MD
- Dusenbery, Kathryn, MD
- Reynolds, Margaret, MD
- Wang, Xin, MD
- Yuan, Jinlai, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Goswami, Umesh, MD
- Ingbar, David, MD

Sports Medicine
- Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
- Bergeson, Heather, MD
- Braman, Jonathan, MD
- Garry, Joseph, MD
- Hecht, Suzanne, MD
- Jewison, David, MD
- Johnson, Robert, MD
- Macalena, Jeffrey, MD
- Morgan, Patrick, MD
- Morris, Patrick, MD
- Nelson, Bradley, MD
- Oberstar, Jennifer, MD
- Smith, David, DO

Surgery
- Acton, Robert, MD
- Andrade, Rafael, MD
- Beilman, Gregory, MD
- Brunsvoeld, Melissa, MD
- Bulander, Robert, MD
- Chinnakotla, Srinath, MD
- Chipman, Jeffrey, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
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- Deaconson, Timothy, MD
- Diaz Gutierrez, Llitch, MD
- Evasovich, Maria, MD
- Finger, Erik, MD
- Gaertner, Wolfgang, MD
- Hess, Donavon, MD
- Hoskulssdon, Torfi, MD
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Hui, Jane, MD
- Ikramuddin, Sayeed, MD
- Jensen, Eric, MD
- John, Ranjit, MD
- Andrade, Rafael, MD
- Thoracic Surgery
  - Voeller, Rochus, MD
  - Shumway, Sara, MD
  - Kelly, Rosemary, MD
- Kelly, Rosemary, MD
- John, Ranjit, MD
- Andrade, Rafael, MD
- Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery
  - Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Tignanelli, Christopher, MD
- Evasovich, Maria, MD
- Chipman, Jeffrey, MD
- Brunsvold, Melissa, MD
- Acton, Robert, MD
- Surgical Critical Care
  - Melton Meaux, MD
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO
- Saltzman, Daniel, MD
- Segura, Bradley, MD
- Shumway, Sara, MD
- Tignanelli, Christopher, MD
- Tuttle, Todd, MD
- Valentine, Rawson, MD
- Voeller, Rochus, MD
- Wise, Eric, MD

Thoracic And Cardiac Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

Thoracic Surgery
- Andrade, Rafael, MD
- John, Ranjit, MD
- Kelly, Rosemary, MD
- Shumway, Sara, MD
- Voeller, Rochus, MD

Transplant Hepatology
- Hassan, Mohamed, MD
- Schwarzenberg, Sarah, MD
- Thompson, Julie, MD

Urology
- Anderson, James, MD
- Bodie, Joshua, MD
- Elliott, Sean, MD
- Fok, Cynthia, MD
- Konety, Badrinath, MD
- Lewis, Jane, MD
- Nakib, Nissrine, MD
- Ordonez, Maria, MD
- Warlick, Christopher, MD
- Weight, Christopher, MD
- Zabel, Joseph, MD

Vascular Neurology
- Kim, Jae, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Faizer, Rumi, MDCM
- Payne, William, MD
- Reed, Amy, MD
- Valentine, Rawson, MD

Penny George Institute for Health and Healing
- No Restrictions
- 2833 Chicago Ave S
- Minneapolis, MN, 55407
- 612-863-3333

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Acupuncturist
- Bickle, Joseph, LAc
- Blair, Jennifer, LAc
- Dougherty, Nicholas, LAc
- Fells, John, LAc
- Huit, Victoria, LAc
- Magee, Paul, LAc
- Richman, Naomi, LAc
- Vang, Bobbee, LAc
- Weatherston, Lynn, LAc
- Wing, Marnie, LAc

Addiction Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Adult Health CNS
- Prieto, Karen, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Sandquist, Laura, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Family Medicine
- Dole, Michael, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Chu, April, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Sandquist, Laura, NP

Internal Medicine
- Van Sloun, Nancy, MD

Psychiatry
- LaRusso, Elizabeth, MD
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Social Worker
- Welke, Tina, LICSW

University of Minnesota Health CSC
- No Restrictions
- 909 Fulton St SE
- Minneapolis, MN, 55455
- 612-884-0649

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Bulgarian, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Malayalam, Mandarin, Norwegian, Not Provided, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Daniele, Kateri, NP
- Sellers, Deanna, NP

Addiction Medicine
- Gonzalez, Lucien, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Jensen, Leah, NP
- Smith, Sheila, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Fisher, Jessica, NP
- Flynn, Bridget, NP
- Martin, Jodi, NP
- Sheehan, Anne, NP
- Von Wald, Lisa, NP
- Warren, Rachel, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Long, Lisa, CNS
- Musser, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Jane, NP
- De La Mater, Raquel, NP
- Dewald, Michelle, NP
- Fraser, Megan, NP
- Friedheim, Annette, NP
- Jenniges, Dawn, NP
- Miles, Todd, NP
- Orcutt, Tsenganes, NP
- Smith, Sheila, NP
- Vassar, Karin, NP
- Von der Marwitz, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS
- Leabhart, Laurie, CNS

Advanced Heart Failure And Transplant Cardiology
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD

Anesthesiology
- Shannon, Clarence, MD

Brain Injury Medicine
- Kasprzak, Michael, DO
- Tonkin, Brionn, MD

Cardiac Surgery
- Gressell, Massimo, MD
- Knoper, Ryan, MD

Cardiothoracic Surgery
- Griselli, Massimo, MD

Cardiovascular Disease
- Alexy, Tamas, MD
- Benditt, David, MD
- Berger, Alan, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Brody, Daniel, DO
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dudley, Samuel, MD
- Duprez, Daniel, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
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Internal Medicine

- Mahoney, Mary, MD
- Rivard Hunt, Colleen, MD

Ophthalmology

- Anderson, Jill, MD
- Areaux, Raymond, MD
- Armbust, Karen, MD
- Boysen, Jess, MD
- Culicen, Susan, MD
- Engel, William, MD
- Halbach, Caroline, MD
- Harrison, Andrew, MD
- Hou, Joshua, MD
- Johnston, Richard, MD
- Jordan, Michael, MD
- Kaufman, Stephen, MD
- Koozekanani, Dara, MD
- Lee, Michael, MD
- Loichinger, Michelle, MD
- Maltry, Amanda, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Martin, Richard, MD
- McCafferty, Brandon, MD
- McClelland, Collin, MD
- McClelland, Caroline, MD
- Montezuma, Sandra, MD
- Nazari Khanamiri, Hossein, MD
- Olson, Joshua, MD
- Roberts, Caprissa, DO
- Stewart, Krista, MD
- Van Kuijk, Fredericus, MD

Optometry

- Ritter, Andrew, OD
- Zabrowski Fliegol, Cheryl, OD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine

- Boyd, Joel, MD
- Tompkins, Marc, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery

- Aadalen, Kirk, MD
- Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
- Bohn, Deborah, MD
- Boyd, Joel, MD
- Braman, Jonathan, MD
- Chambers, Caitlin, MD
- Cheng, Edward, MD
- Clohisy, Denis, MD
- Craig, Edward, MD
- Dahl, Mark, MD
- Fetzer, Gary, MD
- Forseth, Michael, MD
- Harrison, Alicia, MD
- Horst, Patrick, MD
- Jacobson, Stephen, MD
- Knudsen, Michael, MD
- Macalena, Jeffrey, MD
- Marston, Scott, MD
- Martin, Richard, MD
- Morgan, Patrick, MD
- Nelson, Bradley, MD
- Ogilvie, Christian, MD
- Pena, Fernando, MD
- Polly, David, MD
- Smith, Jon Patrick, MD
- Soelft, David, MD
- Sundberg, Stephen, MD
- Swiontkowski, Marc, MD
- Tompkins, Marc, MD
- Van Heest, Ann, MD
- Weber, Elizabeth, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine

- Fischer, Gwenyth, MD
- George, Caroline, MD
- Gupta, Sameer, MD
- Hume, Janet, MD
- Joy, Brian, MD
- Loomis, Ashley, MD
- Patel, Nyati, MD
- Somani, Arif, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD

Pediatric Dermatology

- Maguiness, Sheilagh, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology

- Nathan, Brandon, MD
- Rayannavar, Arpana, MD
- Sarafoglou, Kyriakie, MD
- Sunni, Muna, MD

Pediatric Gastroenterology

- Christian, Vikram, MD
- Larson Nath, Catherine, MD
- Salunke, Amrita, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD
- Sudel, Boris, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology

- Blazar, Bruce, MD
- Gordon, Peter, MD
- Greengard, Emily, MD
- Lund, Troy, MD
- MacMillan, Margaret, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD
- Orchard, Paul, MD
- Sadak, Karim, MD
- Smith, Angela, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD
- Termuhlen, Amanda, MD
- Tolar, Jakub, MD
- Turcotte, Lucie, MD
- Weigel, Brenda, MD

Pediatric Infectious Diseases

- McAllister, Shane, MD
- Schleiss, Mark, MD
- Sharon, Bazak, MD

Pediatric Nephrology

- Chavers, Blanche, MD
- Kashani, Clifford, MD
- Katz, Avi, MD
- Mauer, S, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care

- Clear, Melissa, NP
- Elsbecker, Sara, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology

- Brottman, Gail, MD
- Gershon, William, MD
- Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD

Pediatric Rheumatology

- Binstadt, Bryce, MD
- Correll, Colleen, MD
- Hobday, Patricia, MD
- Vehe, Richard, MD

Pediatric Surgery

- Acton, Robert, MD
- Hess, Donavon, MD
- Saltzman, Daniel, MD

Pediatric Urology

- Lewis, Jane, MD

Pediatrics

- Aggarwal, Indu, MD
- Aggarwal, Anjali, MD
- Aggarwal, Varun, MD
- Ambrose, Matthew, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Aylward, Michael, MD
- Barnes, Andrew, MD
- Bernstein, Gail, MD
- Berry, Susan, MD
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD
- Blazar, Bruce, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Bramante, Carolyn, MD
- Braunlin, Elizabeth, MD
- Brottman, Gail, MD
- Chavers, Blanche, MD
- Christian, Vikram, MD
- Correll, Colleen, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dunnigan, Ann, MD
- Dykstra, Dennis, MD
- Fischer, Gwenyth, MD
- Fox, Claudia, MD
- Galdys, Alison, MD
- George, Caroline, MD
- Georgieff, Michael, MD
- Gershon, Lynn, MD
- Gisslen, Tate, MD
- Goloff, Naomi, MD
- Gonzalez, Lucien, MD
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- Gordon, Peter, MD
- Greengard, Emily, MD
- Gurfinkel, Alexander, MD
- Hagemeyer, Laura, MD
- Hendrickson, Marissa, MD
- Hickey, Marie, MD
- Hobday, Patricia, MD
- Howard, Cynthia, MD
- Hume, Janet, MD
- Johnson, Dana, MD
- Joy, Brian, MD
- Kashtan, Clifford, MD
- Katter, James, MD
- Katz, Avi, MD
- Larson Nath, Catherine, MD
- Loomis, Ashley, MD
- Lund, Troy, MD
- Marmet, Jordan, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Mauer, S, MD
- McAllister, Shane, MD
- Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD
- Murray, Katherine, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD
- Orchard, Paul, MD
- Osterholm, Erin, MD
- Patel, Niyati, MD
- Pfister, Kathleen, MD
- Podgorski, Heather, MD
- Rayannavar, Arpana, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Sadak, Karim, MD
- Salunke, Amrita, MD
- Schleiss, Mark, MD
- Schneider, Kari, MD
- Sharma, Nandita, MBBS
- Sharon, Bazak, MD
- Slusher, Tina, MD
- Smith, Angela, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD
- Stumph, Jessica, MD
- Sudel, Boris, MD
- Sunni, Muna, MD
- Trefz, Matthew, MD
- Turkotte, Lucie, MD
- Weigel, Brenda, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Agre, James, MD
- Dykstra, Dennis, MD
- Ikramuddin, Farha, MD
- Kasperzak, Michael, DO
- Salehi, Parisa, MD
- Tonkin, Brionn, MD

Physician Assistant
- Brogan, Matthew, PA
- Cicconi, Clare, PA
- Gruenhagen, Deana, PA
- Halbach, Patrick, PA
- Johnson, Bethany, PA
- Maccani, Claire, PA
- Woodworth, Jessica, PA

Plastic Surgery
- Buckley, Marie Claire, MD
- Choudry, M Umar, MD
- Hsieh, Sun, MD
- Kim, Nicholas, MD

Podiatry
- Mazzuca, James, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jacky, Amy, NP
- Miley, Kathleen, NP

Psychiatry
- Albott, Cristina, MD
- Anjum, Afshan, MD
- Bass, Deanna, MD
- Bernstein, Gail, MD
- Fatemi, Seyyed, MD
- Gabor, Quentin, MD
- Gandhi, Raghu, MD
- Homans, Jonathan, MD
- Jacob, Suma, MD
- Jensen, Jonathan, MD
- Kumra, Sanjiv, MD
- Lim, Kelvin, MD
- Nahas, Ziad, MD
- Natala, Nakita, MD
- Nelson, Katharine, MD
- Nwankiti, Chiamaka, MD
- Realmuto, George, MD
- Rittberg, Barry, MD
- Specker, Sheila, MD
- Vallera, Vincent, MD
- Vinogradov, Sophia, MD
- Wichser, Lora, MD
- Zylowska, Lidia, MD

Psychology
- Bearman, Diane, LP
- Boys, Christopher, LP
- Coleman, Edmond, LP
- Conelea, Christine, LP
- Eisengart, Julie, LP
- Esler, Amy, LP
- Fossum, Thyr, LP
- Gunlicks Stoessel, Meredith, LP
- Holker, Erin, LP
- Hudock, Rebekah, LP
- Kalos, Piper, LP
- Kroupina, Maria, LP
- Mendoza Quevedo, Karina, LP
- Miller, Michael, LP
- Moen, Richelle, LP
- Murray, Aimee, LP
- Peterson, Carol, LP
- Petrik, Megan, LP
- Pieller, Timothy, LP
- Pisetsky, Emily, LP
- Porter, James, LP
- Robiner, William, LP
- Roscoe, Brian, LP
- Rumsey, Robin, LP
- Silverman, Merav, LP
- Waldron, Eric, LP
- Whiteside, Douglas, LP
- Wozniak, Jeffrey, LP
- Zagoloff, Alexandra, LP
- Ziegler, Richard, LP

Psychosomatic Medicine
- Fatemi, Seyyed, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Arndt, Patrick, MD
- Backer, Elliot, MD
- Begnaud, Abbie, MD
- Bhargava, Maneesh, MD
- Billings, Joanne, MD
- Bitterman, Peter, MD
- Burton, Susan, MD
- Caraganis, Andrew, MD
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Cho, Roy, MD
- Furuya, Yuka, MD
- Goswami, Umesh, MD
- Henke, Craig, MD
- Hertz, Marshall, MD
- Ingbar, David, MD
- Kempainen, Robert, MD
- Kim, Hyun Joo, MD
- Mahan, Kathleen, MD
- Perlman, David, MD
- Reilhoff, Ronald, MD
- Stephenson, Laurel, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Cho, Chinsoo, MD
- Densenbery, Kathryn, MD
- Terezakis, Stephanie, MD
- Wang, Xin, MD
- Yuan, Jianling, MD

Rheumatology
- Ghattaura, Nitika, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Goswami, Umesh, MD
- Howell, Michael, MD
- Ingbar, David, MD
- Molero Ramirez, Helena, MD
- Patterson, Matthew, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Social Worker
- Dalhov, Melissa, LICSW
- James, Kayla, LICSW

Sports Medicine
- Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
- Braman, Jonathan, MD
- Fetzer, Gary, MD
- Garry, Joseph, MD
- Hecht, Suzanne, MD
- Jewison, David, MD
- Johnson, Robert, MD
- Kapur, Rahul, MD
- Macalena, Jeffrey, MD
- Martin, Richard, MD
- Morgan, Patrick, MD
- Morris, Patrick, MD
- Nelson, Bradley, MD
- Oberstar, Jennifer, MD
- Olson, David, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Smith, Jon Patrick, MD
- Stovitz, Steven, MD

Surgery
- Acton, Robert, MD
- Andrade, Rafael, MD
- Ankeny, Jacob, MD
- Beilman, Gregory, MD
- Borofsky, Michael, MD
- Brunsvold, Melissa, MD
- Bulander, Robert, MD
- Chinnakotla, Srinath, MD
- Chipman, Jeffrey, MD
- Chow, Christopher, MD
- Crawshaw, Benjamin, MD
- Dries, David, MD
- Evasovich, Maria, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
• Finger, Erik, MD
• Gaertner, Wolfgang, MD
• Griselli, Massimo, MD
• Hess, Donavon, MD
• Hoskuldsson, Torfi, MD
• Huddleston, Stephen, MD
• Hui, Jane, MD
• Humphreyle, Vanessa, MD
• Ikramuddin, Sayeed, MD
• Jensen, Eric, MD
• John, Ranjit, MD
• Knoper, Ryan, MD
• Larrieux, Gregory, MD
• Leslie, Daniel, MD
• Matas, Arthur, MD
• Melton Meaux, Genevieve, MD
• Ottosen, Julie, MD
• Pruett, Timothy, MD
• Ramanathan, Karthik, MD
• Rao, Madhuri, MD
• John, Ranjit, MD
• Andrade, Rafael, MD
• John, Ranjit, MD
• Rao, Madhuri, MD

Urology
• Anderson, James, MD
• Bodie, Joshua, MD
• Borofsky, Michael, MD
• Elliott, Sean, MD
• Fok, Cynthia, MD
• Konety, Badrinath, MD
• Lewis, Jane, MD
• Nakib, Nissrine, MD
• Pariser, Joseph, MD
• Theisen, Katherine, MD
• Warlick, Christopher, MD
• Weight, Christopher, MD

Vascular Neurology
• Kim, Jae, MD
• Lakshminarayan, Kamakshi, MD
• Miller, Benjamin, MD
• Streib, Christopher, MD

Vascular Surgery
• Faizer, Rumi, MDCM
• Reed, Amy, MD
• Valentine, Rawson, MD

Women’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Delkoski, Stephanie, NP
• Fraser, Megan, NP

Our Savior’s Shelter Clinic
No Restrictions
2219 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-332-4973

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Short, Gwendolyn, NP

Pediatrics
• DeMarais, Deborah, MD

Psychology
• Heffron, Nicole, LP

Social Worker
• Moujid, Bobbi Jo, LICSW
• Westlund, Janet, LICSW

Independent Medical Clinic PA
No Restrictions
2693 Nicollet Ave S
Suite 120
Minneapolis, MN, 55408
612-315-5145

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Ulseth, Marilyn, NP

Internal Medicine
• Townley, Patrick, MD

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Hiawatha
No Restrictions
3809 42nd Ave
Minneapolis, MN, 55406
612-721-6261

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
• Engel, Sean, MD
• Smith, David, DO
• Supik, David, DO

Pediatric Cardiology
• Ameduri, Rebecca, MD

Pediatrics
• Ameduri, Rebecca, MD

Podiatry
• Reid, Michael, DPM

Social Worker
• B. Krieg, Bobbi Jo, LICSW

Sports Medicine
• Engel, Sean, MD
• Smith, David, DO
• Supik, David, DO

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Riverside
No Restrictions
606 24th Ave S
Ste 602
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-273-6099

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
• Erickson, Christopher, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Violette, Dawn, NP

Pain Medicine
• Burton, Annie, MD

Psychiatry
• Erickson, Christopher, MD
• Strauch, Joel, MD

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Uptown
No Restrictions
3033 Excelsior Blvd
Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN, 55416
612-827-4751

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Cardiovascular Disease
- Wilson, Robert, MD

Foot Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Wilson, Robert, MD

Interventional Cardiology
- Wilson, Robert, MD

Podiatry
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Fleischmann, Jeremy, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Fleischmann, Jeremy, DPM

Plymouth

Penny George Institute for Health and Healing - WestHealth
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
Ste 115
Plymouth, MN, 55441
612-863-3333

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acupuncturist
- Abboud, Lana, LP, LAc
- Egan, Michael, LAc
- Huitt, Victoria, LAc
- McBride, Kelly, LAc
- Richman, Naomi, LAc
- Xiong, Txong, LAc

Addiction Medicine
- Ngodup, Tsewang, MD

Addiction Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Adult Health CNS
- Prieto, Karen, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Heaton-Hill, Julie, NP

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Steven, MD
- Berry, Dale, MD
- Brooker, Michael, MD
- Carleen, Connie, MD
- Carlson, Cynthia, MD
- Ceno England, Julie, MD
- Christensen, Trent, MD
- Dole, Michael, MD
- Dunn, Gregory, MD
- Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
- Hidalgo, Renaldo, DO
- Irons, Kenneth, MD
- Johnson, Steven, DO
- Kalafatich, Jamie, DO
- Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB
- Lee, Mina, MD
- McCutcheon, Rodney, MD
- McTeague, Kelly, MD
- Mittrione, Stephen, MD
- Ngodup, Tsewang, MD
- Oman, Victoria, MD
- Reynolds, Happy, MD
- Rosenberg, Sagit, MD
- Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
- Shearer, Terese, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Zechmann, Sonia, MD

Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Olson, Keith, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gish, Kayla, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Olson, Keith, DO

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Ngodup, Tsewang, MD
- Zechmann, Sonia, MD

Internal Medicine
- Shahid, Amjad, MD
- Thompson, Timothy, MD
- Van Sloun, Nancy, MD

Neurology
- Larson Peters, Shelly, MD

Psychiatry
- Lardizabal, Mary, DO

Psychology
- Abboud, Lana, LP, LAc

Sports Medicine
- Christensen, Trent, MD
- Hidalgo, Renaldo, DO

Rogers

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Rogers
No Restrictions
14040 Northdale Blvd
Ste 100
Rogers, MN, 55374
763-488-4100

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Overby, Nicole, LMFT

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Lindgren, David, MD
- Rogers, John, MD
- Wolter, Troy, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD

Pediatrics
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD

Physician Assistant
- Marx, Lori, PA
- Pankratz, Shauna, PA
- Timm, Michael, PA

Podiatry
- Peterson, Matthew, DPM

Sports Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Surgery
- Kubicka, Richard, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Kubicka, Richard, MD

Saint Louis Park

Park Nicollet Clinic - St Louis Park
No Restrictions
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-3123

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Adult Gerontology

Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kratz, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Madden, Marcia, NP
- Reed, Nancy, NP

Allergy & Immunology
- Sveum, Richard, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Shankarapura Nanjappa, Muralidhara, MBBS

Clinical Pathology
- Werling, Robert, MD

Dermatology
- Asch, Sarah, MD
- Biebl Duckworth, Katherine, MD
- Epstein, Darin, MD
- Lewellis, Stephen, MD
- Loso, Jaime, MD
- Neeley, Anne, MD
- O’Neill, Lauren, MD
- Olson, Cynthia, MD
- Rabeni, Erika, MD
- Schini, Alison, MD
- Schlick, Cynthia, MD
- Speetzen, Larisa, MD
- Wetter, Robyn, MD

Dermatopathology
- Epstein, Darin, MD
- Rabeni, Erika, MD
- Werling, Robert, MD

Endocrinology
- Carlson, Molly, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Barnack, Rebecca, NP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Abben, Kyle, DPM
- Havey, Jason, DPM
- Stibal, Craig, DPM

Infectious Disease
- Larson, Janet, MD
- Sannes, Mark, MD
- Suntharam, Nilu, MD

Internal Medicine
- Beck, Richard, MD
- Larson, Janet, MD
- Leenay, Stephen, MD
- Sannes, Mark, MD
- Schlick, Cynthia, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Klars, Lauren, LMFT

Occupational Medicine
- Van Hef, Victor, MD

Otolaryngology
- Connelly, Steven, MD
- Jordan, Virginia, MD
- Wemer, Richard, MD

Pediatric Allergy & Immunology
- Richard, Annely, MD

Pediatric Dermatology
- Asch, Sarah, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology
- Schwartz, Betsy, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Kaplan, Pamela, NP

Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Pediatrics
- Asch, Sarah, MD
- O'Neill, Lauren, MD
- Sveum, Richard, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Amundson, Paul, MD

Physician Assistant
- Greco, Kelly, PA
- Olson, Elizabeth, PA
- Ryan, Megan, PA

Podiatric Surgery
- Abben, Kyle, DPM
- Pajman, Anthony, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Bourke, Melanie, NP
- Ellason, Anna, NP

Psychiatry
- Chung, Bok, MD
- Meyer, Bruce, MD
- Sarfajhoo, Heideh, DO
- Sexton, Jennifer, MD
- Shankarapura Nanjappa, Muralidhara, MBBS

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Movic, Michael, MD

Psychology
- Anderson, Brent, LP
- Bertucci, Mark, LP
- Bona, Megan, LP
- Brandell, Kara, LP
- Buth, Croes, Jenna, LP
- Foster, Kyja, LP
- James, Matthew, LP
- Kuznia, Diane, LP
- Leer, Jill, LP
- Mills, Natasha, LP
- Poe, Terry, LP
- Sikorski, Jonathan, LP
- Tran, Trinh, LP

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Abben, Kyle, DPM
- Havey, Jason, DPM

Social Worker
- Boswell, Robert, LICSW
- Chavira, Cara, LICSW
- Garnaas, Nancy, LICSW
- Haldorson, Denise, LICSW
- Johnson, Ronald, LICSW
- Kaehn, Kristine, LICSW
- Locke, Kimberly, LICSW
- Mikelson, Adam, LICSW

Surgery
- Luthra, Girish, MBBS
- Noennig, Blake, MD

Park Nicollet Clinic
No Restrictions
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-3400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dermatology
- Philippe, Carol, MD

Family Medicine
- Agnew, Rachel, DO
- Bourne, Meredith, MD
- Dukinfield, Gregory, MD
- Duncan, Christine, MD
- Milburn, Jodi, MD
- Miller, Jeffrey, DO
- Sand, Chelsey, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hall, Joni, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Duncan, Christine, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Hoffman, Danielle, NP

Internal Medicine
- Bijwadia, Janet, MD
- Bushara, Magda, MD
- Kopski, Kristen, MD
- Rehberg, Kimberly, MD
- Robertson, Jason, MD

Pediatrics
- Kong, Ayres, Melanie, MD
- Nagel, Christian, MD
- Radtke, Kristen, MD
- Rzepka, Andrew, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Meyer, Gabrielle, DO

Rheumatology
- Rehberg, Kimberly, MD

Surgery
- Heaton, Keith, MD
- Ose, Kevin, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Gave, Cassandra, NP
- Hall, Joni, NP

Isanti County

Cambridge

Outlook Health Services Inc
No Restrictions
555 18th Ave SW
Cambridge, MN, 55008
651-674-4570

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Dermatology
- Raymond, Brian, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Miller, Yvette, NP

Kanabec County

Mora

Outlook Health Services Inc
No Restrictions

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Princeton
No Restrictions
919 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN, 55371
763-389-3344

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Daniele, Kateri, NP
- Skendzel, Sasha, NP
- Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Mille Lacs, MN - Mille Lacs, MN

**Adult Congenital Heart Disease**
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD

**Adult Gerontology**
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Dankle, Constance, DO
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD

**Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Ekman, Heidi, NP
- Patnoe, Alexander, NP

**Adult Health CNS**
- Musser, Denise, CNS

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Cody, Meghann, NP
- Malvey, Kirsten, NP
- Mannchen, Kristine, NP
- Thomas-Kvidera, DeAnn, NP
- Watson, Tanya, NP

**Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology**
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Thenapan, Thenapan, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- kamdar, Forum, MD

**Allergy & Immunology**
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Zgherea, Yuriy, MD

**Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine**
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Ali, Bilal, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dankle, Constance, DO
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Konety, Suma, MD
- Laxson, David, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Madhusoodanan, K P, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Prins, Kurt, MD
- Roukouz, Henri, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sih, Ronald, MD
- Thenapan, Thenapan, MD
- Thurmues, Michael, MD
- Vakil, Kairav, MBBS
- Van’t Hof, Jeremy, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- kamdar, Forum, MD

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Pham, Quan, MD
- Roukouz, Henri, MD

**Colon & Rectal Surgery**
- Madow, Robert, MD

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dincer, Huseyin, MD
- Gaeckle, Nathaniel, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD
- Perlman, David, MD
- Weinert, Craig, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Jewison, David, MD
- Schoen, Gregory, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO
- Trainor, Mark, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Elness, Christopher, NP
- Germscheid, Shari, NP
- Gulbranson, Stephanie, NP
- Kadletz, Amy, NP
- King, Mona, NP

**Gastroenterology**
- Bollinger, Steven, MD

**Gynecologic Oncology**
- Argenta, Peter, MD
- Erickson, Britt, MD
- Geller, Melissa, MD
- Ghebre, Rahel, MD
- Rivard Hunt, Colleen, MD
- Teoh, Deanna, MD
- Winterhoff, Boris, MD

**Hematology**
- Akbar, Syed, MD
- Arora, Mukta, MD
- Bachanova, Veronika, MD
- Beckman, Joan, MD
- Betts, Brian, MD
- Blaes, Anne, MD
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- Chang, Katherine, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Dincer, Huseyin, MD
- Domingo Musibay, Evidio, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- El Jurdi, Najla Hatem, MD
- Elimelakh, Milena, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gaeckle, Nathaniel, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Gul, Anita, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- He, Fiona, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ho, Aaron, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Maakaron, Joseph, MD
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD
- Omer, Aazim, MD
- Rao, Arpit, MD
- Reding, Mark, MD
- Shah, Surbhi, MD
- Slungaard, Arne, MD
- Vercellotti, Gregory, MD
- Warlick, Erica, MD
- Weisdorf, Daniel, MD

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Akbar, Syed, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Bachanova, Veronika, MD
- Bartos, Jason, MD
- Beckman, Joan, MD
- Beckwith, Heather, MD
- Betts, Brian, MD
- Blaes, Anne, MD
- Bollinger, Steven, MD
- Boucher, Alexander, MD
- Brunstein, Claudio, MD
- Cervenka, Tereza, MD
- Chang, Katherine, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Dincer, Huseyin, MD
- Domingo Musibay, Evidio, MD
- Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
- El Jurdi, Najla Hatem, MD
- Elimelakh, Milena, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Fanola, Christina, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Gaeckle, Nathaniel, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Greeno, Edward, MD
- Gul, Anita, MD
- Gurevich, Sergey, MD
- He, Fiona, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Ho, Aaron, MD
- Hussein, Mohamed, MD
- Iber, Conrad, MD
- Jain, Mothilal, MD
- Jha, Gautam, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Kratzke, Robert, MD
- Laxson, David, MD
- Lou, Emil, MD
- Maakaron, Joseph, MD
- Manoles, Michael, MD
- Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
- Mazepa, Marshall, MD
- Meyer, Markus, MD
- Navarro, Willis, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Advanced Heart Failure
And Transplant
Cardiology
- Francis, Gary, MD
Cardiovascular Disease
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
Clinical Neurophysiology
- Walk, David, MD
Hematology
- Eelman, Milena, MD
Internal Medicine
- Eelman, Milena, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
Interventional Cardiology
- Wilson, Robert, MD
Medical Oncology
- Eelman, Milena, MD
Neurology
- Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD
- Walk, David, MD
Neuromuscular Medicine
- Walk, David, MD
Pain Medicine
- Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD
Podiatry
- Fleischmann, Jerme, DPM
- Peterson, Matthew, DPM
- Reid, Michael, DPM
Psychology
- O’Laughlin, Patrick, LP
Reconstructive Rearfoot
And Ankle Surgery
- Fleischmann, Jerme, DPM
Surgery
- Dell, Jonathan, DO

Saint Paul

Park Nicollet Melrose
Center
No Restrictions
2550 University Ave W
Ste 216S
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
952-993-6200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Kardell, Katherine, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dahlgren, Natalie, NP
Licensed Professional Counselor (MN Independent)
- Vickery, Frederick, LPC
Marriage And Family Therapy
- Lytle, Kaitlin, LMFT
- Tarmann, Megan, LMFT
- Wacker, Emily, LMFT
Psychiatry
- Brandenburg, Beth, MD
Psychology
- Delsman, Amanda, LP
- Fredrick-Gray, Erin, LP
- Gerber, Miriam, LP
- Nelson, Karen, LP
Social Worker
- Lazarurwicz, Sarah, LICSW

Allina Health United Lung and Sleep Clinic
No Restrictions
225 Smith Ave N
Ste 300
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-726-6200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Spanish
Adult Health CNS
- Hermann, Laura, CNS
Critical Care Medicine
- Cohen, Joshua, DO
- El Halawani, Samy, DO
- Freiberg, Mark, MD
- Lasnier, Joseph, MD
- Miller, Jesse, MD
- Narayana, Kirana, MBBS
- Quaday, James, MD
- Sharma, Anuja, MD
- Stiehm, Andrew, MD
- Teeters, David, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Sayler, Heather, NP
Internal Medicine
- Cohen, Joshua, DO
- Kamman, Lee, MD
- Miller, Jesse, MD
- Quaday, James, MD
- Teeters, David, MD
Psychology
- Daniewicz, Colleen, LP
- Kessler, Daniel, LP
Pulmonary Disease
- Cohen, Joshua, DO
- El Halawani, Samy, DO
- Freiberg, Mark, MD
- Funk, Linda, MD
- Kamman, Lee, MD
- Miller, Jesse, MD
- Narayana, Kirana, MBBS
- Quaday, James, MD
- Sharma, Anuja, MD
- Stiehm, Andrew, MD
Sleep Medicine
- Freiberg, Mark, MD
- Narayana, Kirana, MBBS
- Sharma, Anuja, MD
- Stiehm, Andrew, MD

Allina Health Weight Management United
No Restrictions
225 Smith Ave N
Ste 500
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-6600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Usitalo, Kelly, NP
Physician Assistant
- Brody, Andrea, PA
- Erstad, Stacy, PA
Surgery
- Svendsen, Charles, MD

Northstar Professional Services LLC Water Street
No Restrictions
35 West Water Street
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-487-4987
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Jaiteh, Lamin, NP

Saint Louis County
Duluth

Essentia Health-Duluth
Clinic 1st Street Building
No Restrictions
420 E First St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-786-8364
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Highland Park
No Restrictions
2155 Ford Pkay
Ste A
Saint Paul, MN, 55116
651-696-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Jewison, David, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO
Podiatry
- Reid, Michael, DPM
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- McAlvin, Daniel, NP
Sports Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Jewison, David, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Northstar Professional Services LLC Water Street
No Restrictions
35 West Water Street
Saint Paul, MN, 55117
651-487-4987
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Jaiteh, Lamin, NP

Saint Louis County
Duluth

Essentia Health-Duluth
Clinic 1st Street Building
No Restrictions
420 E First St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-786-8364
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Saint Louis, MN - Scott, MN

Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Croat, French, Nigerian, Not Provided, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Urdu

Addiction Medicine
- Matson, Kristine, MD

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Holt, Laura, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Dickison, Tracy, CNS
- Lincoln, Pamela, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- McDonnell Guimont, Sharon, NP
- Norgard, Mark, NP
- Notaro, Deanna, NP
- Skwira Brown, Anne, NP
- Walters, Stephanie, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Bakken, Deanna, NP
- Backstrom, Molly, NP
- Bakken, Deanna, NP
- Chehock, Amy, NP
- Lincoln, Pamela, NP
- Senich, Courtney, NP

Family Medicine
- Astorga, Sarah, MD
- Bay, Leo, DO
- Williams, Kathryn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Backstrom, Molly, NP
- Bakken, Deanna, NP
- Chehock, Amy, NP
- Lincoln, Pamela, NP
- Senich, Courtney, NP

Gastroenterology
- Dugum, Mohannad, MD
- Erickson, Robert, MD
- Malloy, Thomas, MD
- Noelting, Jessica, MD
- Rage, Ayan, MD
- Reich, Jon, MD
- Rubin, Timothy, MD
- Smith, Theresa, MD
- Thackeray, Erin, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Walters, Stephanie, NP

Gynecologic Oncology
- Evans, Colleen, DO

Hematology
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Kuross, Steven, MD
- Nikcevich, Daniel, MD
- Sande, Jonathan, MD
- Thekkekara, Romy, MD

Internal Medicine
- Diaz, Josefino, MD
- Dugum, Mohannad, MD
- Erickson, Robert, MD
- Good, Peter, MD
- Iwu, Okechukwu, MBBS
- Johns, Alan, MD
- Jorgenson, James, MD
- Kamal, Shehla, MBBS
- Kebbekus, Peter, MD
- Knighton, Priscilla, MD
- Kuross, Steven, MD
- Malloy, Thomas, MD
- Meyer, Benjamin, MD
- Noelting, Jessica, MD
- Rage, Ayan, MD
- Reich, Jon, MD
- Sande, Jonathan, MD
- Smith, Theresa, MD
- Thackeray, Erin, MD
- Whitcomb, Michael, MD

Medical Oncology
- Friday, Bret, MD
- Kebbekus, Peter, MD
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Kuross, Steven, MD
- Nikcevich, Daniel, MD
- Sande, Jonathan, MD
- Thekkekara, Romy, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Brandt Griffith, Brianne, MD
- Bray, Mary, MD
- Carr, Irene, MD
- Corfman, Randle, MD
- Evans, Colleen, DO
- Greenleaf, Kelly, MD
- Kassing, Michael, MD
- Koberstein, James, MD
- Laberge, Michael, MD
- Schepers, Anne, MD
- Seacotte, Nicole, MD
- Wahman, Andrea, MD
- Widstrom, Mark, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Gremmels, David, MD
- Hills, Christine, MD
- Vezmar, Marko, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
- Perko, Ross, MD
- Watson, Andrea, MD
- Wiermaa, Jacquelyn, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Hoshor, Cassandra, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Kubic, Paul, MD
- Moore, Brooke, MD
- Wheeler, William, MD

Pediatric Urology
- Vandersteen, David, MD

Pediatrics
- Balfanz, John, MD
- DeFrance, Lori, MD
- Dronen, Nancy, MD
- Havieux, Gordon, MD
- Hills, Christine, MD
- KenKnight, Jonathan, MD
- Kubic, Paul, MD
- Legg, Arthur, MD
- Manney, Sarah, DO
- Matson, Kristine, MD
- Meyer, Benjamin, MD
- Monaghan Beery, Nancy, DO
- Moore, Brooke, MD
- Perko, Ross, MD
- Stephen, Anne, MD
- Thomas, Ian, MD
- Todd, Sarah, MD
- Valentine, Sharmell, MD
- Vezmar, Marko, MD
- Wahman, Andrea, MD
- Zager, Timothy, MD

Psychology
- Streetland, Lisa, LP

Radiation Oncology
- Dornfels, Kenneth, MD

Social Worker
- Ashford, Rachel, LICSW

Surgery
- Flynn, Nicole, DO
- Monaghan, Kathleen, MD
- Najarian, Melissa, MD

Urology
- Vandersteen, David, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Dunaikai, Zada, CNM
- Scaringi, Eileen, NP
- Stahl, Susan, NP

Scott County

Prior Lake

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Prior Lake
No Restrictions
4151 Willowwood St SE
Prior Lake, MN, 55372
952-226-2600
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Foot Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Podiatry
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Fleischmann, Jermy, DPM

Reconstructive Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Fleischmann, Jermy, DPM

Savage

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Savage
No Restrictions
5725 Loftus Ln
Savage, MN, 55378
952-226-9500
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Foot Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Podiatry
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Fleischmann, Jermy, DPM

Reconstructive Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Fleischmann, Jermy, DPM

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Scott, MN - Stearns, MN

Shakopee

Park Nicollet Clinic - Shakopee
No Restrictions
1415 St Francis Ave
2nd Floor
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-993-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Italian, Spanish

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Mark, MD
- Druckman, David, MD
- Jenkins, Dawn, MD
- Nelson, Larissa, MD
- Thomas, Jeanette, MD
- Torkelson, Susan, MD

Surgery
- Gatlin, Daniel, MD
- Jonson, Gary, MD

Podiatry
- Willms, Eric, LP
- Streefland, Lisa, LP
- LaMar, Lynne, LP
- Heggestad, Todd, LP

Psychology
- Plocher, Todd, PA

Duluth

Integrated Wound Care Minnesota PLLC
No Restrictions
7700 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN, 55807
732-451-4318
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Marx, Lori, PA
- Pankratz, Shauna, PA
- Timm, Michael, PA

Sports Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Surgery
- Ngo, Nhat Anh, DO

Sherburne County

Elk River

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Elk River
No Restrictions
290 Main St NW
Ste 100
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-241-5800

Family Medicine
- Engelland, John, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Podiatry
- Peterson, Matthew, DPM

Sports Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Shaker, Elizabeth, MD
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Surgery
- Kubicka, Richard, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Kubicka, Richard, MD

St. Louis County

Hermantown

Essentia Health Wellness Clinic Hermantown
No Restrictions
4289 Ugstad Road
Hermantown, MN, 55811
218-786-3100
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Fausch, Kara, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Garofalo, Stephanie, NP
- Grob, Kimberly, NP

Dermatology
- Thill, Debra, NP

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Holm, Mark, MD
- Obi, Augustine, MD
- Pillote, Katherine, MD

Family Medicine
- Brew, Douglas, MD
- Lalley, Patrick, MD
- Lindhorst, Paula, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Harris, Donna, NP
- Herzog, Carey, NP
- Kramer, Amy, NP
- Omann, Kasy, NP
- Root, Jill, NP
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Cass, ND - Pierce, WI

North Fargo

Essentia Health - North Fargo Clinic
No Restrictions
1100 19th Ave N Ste L & M
North Fargo, ND, 58102
701-365-1150
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Field, Tera, NP
- Garrett, Karon, NP
- Kappelman Beyer, Dianne, NP
- Safranski, Mary, NP
- Thompson, Kayla, NP
Optometry
- Levin, Daniel, OD

Wisconsin

Pierce County

River Falls

River Falls Hospital Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI, 54022
715-307-6000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cardiovascular Disease
- Bagwe, Suveer, MBBS
Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
- Bagwe, Suveer, MBBS
Hematology
- Hugec, Vladimir, MD
Internal Medicine
- Hugec, Vladimir, MD
- Patel, Rajiv, MD
Medical Oncology
- Hugec, Vladimir, MD
Surgery
- Fleming, Mark, MD
Vascular Surgery
- Fleming, Mark, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Neonatology

Neonatology

Minnesota

Hennepin County

Maple Grove

Minnesota Neonatal Physicians PA
No Restrictions
9325 Upland Lane N
Suite 360
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
612-813-6475
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Barthell, Jane, MD
- Bendel Stenzel, Ellen, MD
- Ferrara, Thomas, MD
- Hoekstra, Ronald, MD
- Ketko, Anastasia, MD
- Landrum, Bonnie, MD
- Mrozek, Jeanne, MD
- Mulrooney, Neil, MD
- Perdue, Nina, MD
- Swenson, Aaron, MD
- Voge, Gretchen, MD

Pediatrics
- Kamrath, Heidi, DO
- Miller, Cristina, MD
- Mulrooney, Neil, MD
- Pokora, Thomas, MD
- Zorn, Elizabeth, MD

Ramsey County

Saint Paul

Associates in Newborn Medicine
No Restrictions
347 Smith Ave N
Ste 505
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-220-6260
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Nephrology

Minnesota

Carver County

Waconia

Kidney Specialists of MN
No Restrictions
490 S Maple St
Ste 3216 A
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-442-6000

- Accepting New
- Patients: Yes

Critical Care Medicine
- Somermeyer, Michael, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Somermeyer, Michael, MD
- Nephrology
- Somermeyer, Michael, MD

Hennepin County

Brooklyn Center

Kidney Specialists of MN
No Restrictions
6200 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 260
Brooklyn Center, MN, 55430
763-544-0696

- Accepting New
- Patients: Yes

- Languages: Greek, Hindi

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Busch, Michelle, NP
- Bushey, Cari, NP

Critical Care Medicine
- Somermeyer, Michael, MD
- Thielen, Kimberlee, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Moe, Bridget, NP
- Prescott, Mary, NP

Internal Medicine
- Brabec, Brady, MD
- Canas, George, MD

Edina

InterMed Consultants
Dialysis
No Restrictions
6363 France Ave S
Ste 400
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-2070

- Accepting New
- Patients: Yes

- Languages: Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Shirley, Elaine, NP
Infectious Disease
- Dittes, Steven, MD

Kidney Specialists of MN
No Restrictions
6601 Lyndale Ave
Ste 220
Richfield, MN, 55423
612-823-8001

- Accepting New
- Patients: Yes

- Languages: German

- Adult Gerontology

- Family Nurse Practitioner

- Nephrology

Ramsey County

Maplewood

Associated Nephrology Consultants
No Restrictions
1997 Sloan Pl
Ste 17
Maplewood, MN, 55117
651-772-6251

- Accepting New
- Patients: Yes

- Languages: German

- Adult Gerontology

- Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

- Nephrology

Roseville

Kidney Specialists of MN
No Restrictions
2085 Rice St
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-489-9035

- Gupta, Sandeep, MBBS
- Hall, Christopher, DO
- Legris, Michael, MD
- Leither, Maxwell, MD
- Palmer, Deirdre, MD
- Thielen, Kimberlee, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Nephrology

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Busch, Michelle, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Moe, Bridget, NP
- Prescott, Mary, NP

Internal Medicine
- Hipp, Andrew, DO
- Leither, Maxwell, MD
- Poor, Raymond, MD
- Straight, Alexandra, MD
- Weber, Marc, MD
- Zarama, Mario, MD

Nephrology
- Leither, Maxwell, MD
- Palmer, Deirdre, MD
- Poor, Raymond, MD
- Straight, Alexandra, MD
- Weber, Marc, MD
- Zarama, Mario, MD

Saint Louis County

Duluth

St Luke's Nephrology Associates
No Restrictions
1001 E. Superior St.
Ste. L201
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-279-6230

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Internal Medicine
- Muster, Heather, MD
- Popham, Sandy, MD

Nephrology
- Muster, Heather, MD
- Popham, Sandy, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Anoka, MN - Saint Louis, MN</th>
<th>Neurological Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurological Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnesota</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coon Rapids</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metropolitan Neurosurgery PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11850 Blackfoot St NW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-427-1137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurological Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Garner, Hart, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kapurch, Joseph, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nelson, Kyle, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roach, Robert, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Uittenbogaard, Kyle, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MN Neurovascular and Skull Base Surgery PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-374-0177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurological Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nussbaum, Eric, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nussbaum, Leslie, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurosurgical Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 E 26th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-427-1137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurological Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bejnarowicz, Robert, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Styliaras, John, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plymouth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metropolitan Neurosurgery PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855 Campus Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth, MN, 55441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-427-1137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurological Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Garner, Hart, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kapurch, Joseph, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nelson, Kyle, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roach, Robert, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Uittenbogaard, Kyle, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsey County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Paul</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Nasseff Neuroscience Specialty Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Smith Ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN, 55102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-241-6550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erstad, Stacy, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rana, Naeem, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Svendsen, Charles, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.**
### Neurology

#### Minnesota

**Anoka County**

**Blaine**

**Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology**

*No Restrictions*

11855 Ulysses St
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-588-0661

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Neurology**
- Cornelius, Jason, MD
  - Sleep Medicine
  - Cornelius, Jason, MD

**Noran Neurological Clinic**

*No Restrictions*

11091 Ulysses St NE
Ste 100
Blaine, MN, 55434
612-879-1000

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Arabic, Spanish

**Adult Gerontology**
- Schwartz, Jean, NP

**Clinical Neurophysiology**
- Dove, Gerald, MD
  - Shahkhani, Syed, MD
  - Staab, Beth, MD

**Epilepsy**
- Dove, Gerald, MD
  - Friday, Taciana, MD

**Neurology**
- Arlt, Geoffrey, MD
  - Dobson, David, MD
  - Ebbers Furmanek, Christine, DO
  - Evans, Chad, MD
  - Friday, Taciana, MD
  - Groesche, Ana, MD
  - Jacob, Robert, MD
  - Jung, Youngsin, MD
  - Larson Peters, Shelly, MD
  - Ni, Oliver, MD
  - Orehek, Eleanor, MD
  - Sethna, Michael, MD
  - Shahkhani, Syed, MD
  - Staab, Beth, MD

**Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology**
- Youn, Erika, MD

**Neuromuscular Medicine**
- Ni, Oliver, MD
  - Shahkhani, Syed, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Ertsgaard, Rebecca, PA
  - Jorgenson Rathke, Dennis, PA
  - Paulson, Taylor, PA

**Sleep Medicine**
- Friday, Taciana, MD
  - Jung, Youngsin, MD

---

**Blue Earth County**

**Mankato**

**Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology**

*No Restrictions*

1230 E Main St
Mankato, MN, 56002
507-625-1811

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Clinical Neurophysiology**
- Chadwick, Donald, MD

**Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology**
- Chadwick, Donald, MD
  - Ingenito, Allan, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Chadwick, Donald, MD
  - Ingenito, Allan, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Wald, Amanda, PA

**Psychology**
- Castro, Melissa, LP
  - Nippoldt Baca, Lisa, LP

**Sleep Medicine**
- Veen, Lyla, MD

---

**Carver County**

**Chaska**

**Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology**

*No Restrictions*

111 Hundertmark Rd
Chaska, MN, 55318
763-427-1137

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Clinical Neurophysiology**
- Chadwick, Donald, MD

**Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology**
- Chadwick, Donald, MD
  - Ingenito, Allan, MD

**Pediatrics**
- Chadwick, Donald, MD

---

**Dakota County**

**Burnsville**

**Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology**

*No Restrictions*

501 E Nicollet Blvd
Ste 100 LL50
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-435-8516

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Chinese, French, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish

**Neurology**
- Aggarwal, Rajiv, MD
  - Banica Wolters, Raluca, MD
  - Bergman Bock, Stuart, MD
  - Scott, Leland, MD
  - Williams, Evan, MD

**Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology**
- Espinosa, Armantina, MD

**Neuromuscular Medicine**
- Williams, Evan, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Charron, Melissa, PA

**Sleep Medicine**
- Hoogs, Marietta, LP
  - Odland, Anthony, LP

---

**Lakeville**

**Noran Neurological Clinic**

*No Restrictions*

16372 Kenrick Ave
Ste 100
Lakeville, MN, 55044
612-879-1500

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Krishnamurthy, Murali, MBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td>Castro, Melissa, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td>Hoogs, Marietta, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vascular Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Aldinger, Janiece, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neuromuscular Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Ni, Oliver, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>Krishnamurthy, Murali, MBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong></td>
<td>Chinese, Finnish, French, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acute Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>Hunter, Heli, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Neurophysiology</strong></td>
<td>Chadwick, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vascular Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Dong, Xiaoming, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>Kelkar, Praful, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong></td>
<td>Chinese, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Altafullah, Irfan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Neurophysiology</strong></td>
<td>Chadwick, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vascular Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Dong, Xiaoming, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>Kelkar, Praful, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong></td>
<td>Chinese, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Altafullah, Irfan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Neurophysiology</strong></td>
<td>Chadwick, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vascular Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Dong, Xiaoming, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>Kelkar, Praful, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong></td>
<td>Chinese, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Valley</strong></td>
<td>Krishnamurthy, Murali, MBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td>Chadwick, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong></td>
<td>Chinese, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Altafullah, Irfan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Neurophysiology</strong></td>
<td>Chadwick, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vascular Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Dong, Xiaoming, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>Kelkar, Praful, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong></td>
<td>Chinese, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple Grove</strong></td>
<td>Krishnamurthy, Murali, MBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td>Chadwick, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong></td>
<td>Chinese, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Altafullah, Irfan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Neurophysiology</strong></td>
<td>Chadwick, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vascular Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Dong, Xiaoming, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>Kelkar, Praful, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages</strong></td>
<td>Chinese, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Minneapolis

Noran Neurological Clinic
No Restrictions
2828 Chicago Ave
Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-879-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Filipino, Gujarati, Hindi, Nepali, Not Provided, Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Katusky Lor, Melissa, NP
- Lentz, Kristin, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Rechtzigel, Ann, NP

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Dove, Gerald, MD
- Shahkhan, Syed, MD
- Staab, Beth, MD
- Todd, Adam, MD

Epilepsy
- Dove, Gerald, MD
- Friday, Tacjana, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Shrestha, Rasmita, NP

Neurology
- Arlt, Geoffrey, MD
- Borders Robinson, Angala, DO
- Chiasson, Mary, DO
- Damerigs, John, MD
- Dove, Gerald, MD
- Ebbers Furmanek, Christine, DO
- Evans, Chad, MD
- Exconde, Rupert, MD
- Friday, Tacjana, MD
- Groeschel, Ana, MD
- Jacoby, Robert, MD
- Jung, Youngsin, MD
- Minette, Susan, DO
- Ni, Oliver, MD
- Niemi, Vanda, MD
- Orehek, Eleanor, MD
- Roohani, Pezhman, MD
- Ryberg, Soren, MD
- Schriever, Thomas, MD
- Sethna, Michael, MD
- Shahkhan, Syed, MD
- Sharif, Ashfaq, MD
- Staab, Beth, MD
- Tarrel, Ronald, DO
- Todd, Adam, MD
- Young, Mark, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Boetticher, Abigail, MD
- Catalfamo, Amy, MD
- Janousek, Steven, MD
- Ryan, Conor, MD
- Spiegel, Ronald, MD
- Wexler, Erika, MD
- Youn, Erica, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Ni, Oliver, MD
- Shahkhan, Syed, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Post, Denise, NP

Physician Assistant
- Kratz, Jessica, PA

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Chandrabalan, Amee, DO

Psychology
- Cohen, Susanne, LP
- Lamberty, Kerri, LP
- Mosch, Sonia, LP
- Steiner, Amy, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Damergis, John, MD
- Friday, Tacjana, MD
- Jung, Youngsin, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Lentz, Kristin, NP

Abbott Northwestern’s Neuroscience Institute
No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-3200
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Gujarati, Hindi, Somali, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Milner, Sherilyn, NP

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Bruns, Patricia, CNS

Family Medicine
- Woo-Rippe, Kathleen, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Woo-Rippe, Kathleen, MD

Hematology
- Amatru, Thomas, MD

Internal Medicine
- Amatru, Thomas, MD

Medical Oncology
- Amatru, Thomas, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Dill, Recia, NP
- Gardner, Denice, NP

Neurology
- Larson Peters, Shelly, MD
- Orehek, Eleanor, MD
- Roohani, Pehzman, MD
- Sharif, Ashfaq, MD
- Skinner, Stanley, MD
- Tarrel, Ronald, DO
- Trusheim, John, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Rippe, David, MD
- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Chandrabalan, Amee, DO

Psychology
- Schmitz, Michael, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Trusheim, John, MD

Spinal Cord Injury Medicine
- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD

Minneapolis

Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology
No Restrictions
15450 Huy 7
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
763-581-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese, French, Greek
Neurology
- Heiring, Jessica, MD

Plymouth

Noran Neurological Clinic
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 570
Plymouth, MN, 55441
612-879-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Dove, Gerald, MD
- Staab, Beth, MD

Epilepsy
- Dove, Gerald, MD

Neurology
- Chiasson, Mary, DO
- Dorn, David, MD
- Dove, Gerald, MD
- Jacoby, Robert, MD
- Larson Peters, Shelly, MD
- Orehek, Eleanor, MD
- Sharif, Ashfaq, MD
- Staab, Beth, MD

Mcleod County

Glencoe

Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology
No Restrictions
1805 Hennepin Ave N
Glencoe, MN, 55336
763-520-2957
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Chadwick, Donald, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Mcleod, MN - Washington, MN

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Chadwick, Donald, MD
- Pediatrics
- Chadwick, Donald, MD

Mille Lacs County

Princeton

Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology
No Restrictions
919 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN, 55371
763-389-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Telugu, Urdu

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Enduri, Sailaja, MBBS
- Neurology
- Enduri, Sailaja, MBBS
- Masood, Moeen, MD
- Veen, Lyla, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Veen, Lyla, MD

Ramsey County

Maplewood

Neurological Associates of St Paul
No Restrictions
1650 Beam Ave
Ste 200
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-221-9051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Clinical Neurophysiology
- Hoj, Kenneth, MD
- Mahdavi, Zohreh, MD
- Neurology
- Aggarwal, Harsh, MD
- Boardman, Peter, MD
- Hoj, Kenneth, MD
- Hungs, Marcel, MD
- Jacques, Thomas, MD
- Li, Laura, MD
- Mahdavi, Zohreh, MD
- Psychology
- Fabrizio, Katherine, LP
- Sleep Medicine
- Hungs, Marcel, MD
- Vascular Neurology
- Aggarwal, Harsh, MD

Saint Paul

Minnesota Epilepsy Group
No Restrictions
225 Smith Ave N
Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-5290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, French, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Aggarwal, Nitin, MBBS
- Chatman, Micaela, MD
- Sahaya, Kinshuk, MBBS

Epilepsy
- Aggarwal, Nitin, MBBS
- Currier, Heidi, MD
- Dickens, Deanna, MD
- Hanna, Julie, MD
- Sahaya, Kinshuk, MBBS
- Shah, Palak, MBBS
- Smith, Douglas, MD
- Winslow, Jessica, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Jorgensen, Laurie, NP

Neurology
- Atkinson, Paul, MD
- Chatman, Micaela, MD
- Currier, Heidi, MD
- Dickens, Deanna, MD
- Hanna, Julie, MD
- Sahaya, Kinshuk, MBBS
- Shah, Palak, MBBS
- Veen, Lyla, MD
- White, James, MD
- Winslow, Jessica, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Aggarwal, Nitin, MBBS
- Boetticher, Abigail, MD
- Currier, Heidi, MD
- Ryan, Conor, MD
- Smith, Douglas, MD
- Wexler, Erika, MD
- Youn, Erica, MD

Pediatrics
- Currier, Heidi, MD

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Currier, Heidi, MD

Psychology
- Adams, Elizabeth, LP
- Doss, Julia, LP
- Doss, Robert, LP
- Gergen, Maureen, LP
- Harrington, Kevin, LP
- Hempel, Ann, LP
- Mason, Sharon, LP
- Risse, Gail, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Veen, Lyla, MD

Social Worker
- Caffrey, Kristen, LICSW
- Hron, Diane, LICSW

Neurological Associates of St Paul
No Restrictions
17 Exchange St
Ste 850
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-221-9051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Punjabi, Urdu

Neurological Associates of St Paul
No Restrictions
17 Exchange St
Ste 850
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-221-9051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Punjabi, Urdu

Neurological Associates of St Paul
No Restrictions
17 Exchange St
Ste 850
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-221-9051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Punjabi, Urdu

Neurological Associates of St Paul
No Restrictions
17 Exchange St
Ste 850
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-221-9051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Punjabi, Urdu

Psychiatry And Neurology
- Currier, Heidi, MD

Neurology
- Al Masry, Mahmoud, MD
- Crisostomo, Edgardo, MD
- Dorn, David, MD
- Kaplan, Douglas, MD
- Roohani, Pezhman, MD
- Tarrel, Ronald, DO
- Todd, Adam, MD
- Young, Mark, MD
- Zubkov, Alexander, MD

Washington County

Lake Elmo

Noran Neurological Clinic
No Restrictions
8515 Eagle Point Blvd
Ste 100
Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
612-879-1500

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Neurology

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Clinical Neurophysiology
- Shahkhan, Syed, MD

Neurology
- Arlt, Geoffrey, MD
- Borders Robinson, Angala, DO
- Jung, Youngsin, MD
- Ryberg, Soren, MD
- Sethna, Michael, MD
- Shahkhan, Syed, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Catalfamo, Amy, MD
- Ryan, Conor, MD
- Spiegel, Ronald, MD
- Youn, Erica, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Shahkhan, Syed, MD

Physician Assistant
- Paulson, Taylor, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Jung, Youngsin, MD

Wisconsin

St Croix County

Hudson

Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology
No Restrictions
403 Stageline Road
Hudson, WI, 54016
733-588-0661

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Neurology
- Veen, Lyla, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Veen, Lyla, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Anoka, MN - Hennepin, MN

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Minnesota
Anoka County
Coon Rapids

Alii Health Mercy
Women's Health Clinic
No Restrictions
11850 Blackfoot St NW
Ste 300
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-236-9236

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Czech, German

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Dickerson, Nancy, MD
• Dumermuth, Brent, MD
• Elias, Mark, MD
• Friese, Evan, MD
• Gourneau, Ronald, MD
• Gurchak, Katherine, MD
• Hamel, Nicholas, MD
• Harper, Patricia, MD
• Johnson, Malinda, MD
• Kern, Anne, MD
• Larson, Lucie, MD
• Schoel, Sarah, MD
• Sprague, Casey, MD
• Webster, Nancy, MD
• Wust, John, MD

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Baeker Deutsch, Virginia, NP
• Burdick, Debra, NP
• Laxmana, Kimberly, NP

Minnesota Perinatal
Physicians
No Restrictions
3776 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-236-8438

Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Nelson, Elin, NP

Maternal & Fetal
Medicine
• Ahanya, Sureshbabu, MBBS
• Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
• Bigelow, Catherine, MD
• Colicchia, Laura, MD
• Loichinger, Matthew, DO
• Lynch Salamon, David, MD
• Parker, Meiling, MD
• Pates, Jason, MD
• Saul, Lisa, MD
• Thorson, Heidi, MD
• Wophe, Donald, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Ahanya, Sureshbabu, MBBS
• Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
• Bigelow, Catherine, MD
• Colicchia, Laura, MD
• Loichinger, Matthew, DO
• Lynch Salamon, David, MD
• Parker, Meiling, MD
• Saul, Lisa, MD
• Thorson, Heidi, MD
• Wophe, Donald, MD

Dakota County

Burnsville

Park Nicollet Clinic
Fairview Ridges
Specialty Center
No Restrictions
14101 Fairview Dr
Ste 420
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-993-3282

Accepting New
Patients: Yes

Languages: German

Maternal & Fetal
Medicine
• Danilenko, Diana, MD
• McNanley, Thomas, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Ackerman, Dale, MD
• Bagan, Alma, MBBS
• Chan, Meredith, MD
• Danilenko, Diana, MD
• Gupta, Neerajana, MBBS
• Hieronimus, Ashley, MD
• McNanley, Thomas, MD
• Oei, Emily, MD
• Schies, Jennifer, DO
• Van Eckhout, Barbara, MD

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Charlton, Adelaïde, NP
• Sharkey, Mary, NP

Minnesota Womens Care
PA
No Restrictions
501 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN, 55337
651-600-3035

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Farb, Ilana, NP

Female Pelvic And
Reconstructive Surgery
• Ashford, Melvin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Ashford, Melvin, MD
• Chang, Guillermo, MD
• Randall, Donna, MD

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Farb, Ilana, NP

Hennepin County

Edina

Women and Adolescents
Gynecology Center LLC
No Restrictions
7300 France Ave S
Ste 328
Edina, MN, 55435
952-224-7072

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Cameron, Jennifer, MD

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Smith, Renie, NP

Minnesota Perinatal
Physicians
Specialty Services Only
6525 France Ave S
Ste 205
Edina, MN, 55435
612-775-2999

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Spanish

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Williams, Nicole, NP

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Aguilara, Marjio, MD
- Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
- Colichia, Laura, MD
- Loichinger, Matthew, DO
- Lynch Salamon, David, MD
- Parker, Meiling, MD
- Pates, Jason, MD
- Saul, Lisa, MD
- Thorson, Heidi, MD
- Wothe, Donald, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Ahanya, Sureshbabu, MBBS
- Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
- Colichia, Laura, MD
- Lynch Salamon, David, MD
- Parker, Meiling, MD
- Pates, Jason, MD
- Saul, Lisa, MD
- Thorson, Heidi, MD
- Wothe, Donald, MD

Pediatric Surgery
- Lillegard, Joseph, MD

Surgery
- Lillegard, Joseph, MD

Minneapolis

Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
No Restrictions
902 E 26th St
Ste 1700
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-863-4502

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Borowsk, Kristi, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Garofalo, Stephanie, NP
- Nelson, Elin, NP
- Sannes, Heidi, NP
- Williams, Nicole, NP

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Ahanya, Sureshbabu, MBBS
- Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
- Bigelow, Catherine, MD
- Borowski, Kristi, MD
- Colichia, Laura, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Thompson, Kelsey, NP

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Women’s Health Specialists
Specialty Services Only

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

606 24th Ave S
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-273-7111

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Not Provided, Russian, Spanish

Family Medicine
- Allen, Sharon, MD
- Feldman, Jamie, MD
- Torkelson, Carolyn, MD

Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
- Fischer, John, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bowman Peterson, Jill, MD
- Melnik, Tanya, MD

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Jacobs, Katherine, DO
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Johnson, Dana, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Boraas Alsleben, Christy, MD
- Contag, Stephen, MD
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Darnell, Suzanne, MD
- Fischer, John, MD
- French, Rebecca, MD
- Gill, Lisa, MD
- Hoffman, Samantha, MD
- Hutto, Sarah, MD
- Jacobs, Katherine, DO
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Mahoney, Mary, MD
- Pukite, Mary, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD
- Terrell, Carrie, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD

Pediatrics
- Johnson, Dana, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Ramsey, MN

Psychology
- Burns, Linda, LP
- Fossum, Thyrza, LP
- Larsen, Karin, LP
- Petzel, Sue, LP

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Delkoski, Stephanie, NP

Mildred S Hanson MD PA
Specialty Services Only
710 24th St E
Ste 403
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-870-1334
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Hanson, Marilee, MD

Whole Woman’s Health of the Twin Cities LLC
No Restrictions
825 8th St
Ste 1018
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-332-2311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Bresette, Robin, MD
- Oliver, Robyn, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Boraas Alsleben, Christy, MD
- Campbell, Thomas, MD
- Hutto, Sarah, MD
- Kravitz, Frederick, MD
- Mahoney, Mary, MD
- Melcher, Laura, MD
- Ralph, Jessika, MD
- Terrell, Carrie, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ruud, Maria, NP

Robbinsdale

North Perinatology
Specialty Services Only
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-581-5140

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Jacobs, Katherine, DO
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Broberg, Magdalene, NP
- Brost-jipp, Teresa, NP
- Duray, Paul, NP
- Eul, Michelle, NP
- Feldhege, Triniti, NP
- Gjerset, Kristin, NP
- Graeve, Linda, NP
- Hartman, Holly, NP
- Heinicke, Mary, NP
- Helget, Jennifer, NP
- Henke, Carmen, NP
- Joiner, Kari, NP
- Lubbers, Lisa, NP
- Malmberg, Bonnie, NP
- Przybylski, Derek, NP
- Reid, Angela, NP
- Schmidt, Diane, NP
- Schult, Nancy, NP
- Wenninger, Lauri, NP
- Zilmen, Craig, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Contag, Stephen, MD
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Flory, Kathryn, MD
- Gill, Lisa, MD
- Greenblatt, Jessica, MD
- Guirguis, Nayera, MD
- Hallstrom, Jillian, MD
- Harris, Shannon, MD
- Holm, Lloyd, DO
- Jacobs, Katherine, DO
- Jaeger, Leslie, MD
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Manneh, Sarah, MD
- Martinie, Mary, MD
- McEvoy, Taryn, MD
- Mustafa, Hiba, MBChB
- Nielsen, Jon, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD
- Olson, Timothy, MD
- Palmer, Matthew, DO
- Paulson, Sherry, MD
- Princ, Lora, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD
- Shakerin, Christine, MD
- Stanhope, Todd, MD
- Tuck, Jennifer, MD
- Walczak, Suzanne, MD
- Wilcox, Lori, MD
- Yamamura, Yasuko, MD

Pipestone County

Pipestone

Obstetrics and Gynecology Avera
Women’s Health Clinic
No Restrictions
916 4th Ave SW
Pipestone, MN, 56164
507-825-7344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Scott, Jodi, MD

Ramsey County

Saint Paul

Allina Health United
Women’s Health Clinic
Specialty Services Only
347 Smith Ave N
Ste 203
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-220-7733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese, French, Spanish, Turkish
Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Ahmad, Shreeshbabu, MBBS
- Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
- Bigelow, Catherine, MD
- Borowski, Kristi, MD
- Colicchia, Laura, MD
- Loichinger, Matthew, DO
- Lynch Salamon, David, MD
- Parker, Meiling, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Wright, MN - Wright, MN  Obstetrics and Gynecology

- Kissner, Matthew, MD
- Krueger, Niloo, MD
- Lippert, Sarah, MD
- Maklad, Samy, MD
- Rueth, Natasha, MD
- Stennes, Corey, MD
- Tay, Rachel, MD
- Vitas, Gregory, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Occupational Medicine

Minnesota

Anoka County

Blaine

Minnesota Occupational Health - Summit
Orthopedics
No Restrictions
10230 Baltimore St NE
Blaine, MN, 55449
651-968-5300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Megan, NP

Internal Medicine
• Kipp, John, MD

Occupational Medicine
• Eyunni, Vijaya, MD
• Kipp, John, MD

Physician Assistant
• Fisher, Laura, PA

Dakota County

Eagan

Minnesota Occupational Health - Summit
Orthopedics
No Restrictions
1400 Corporate Center Curve
Ste 200
Eagan, MN, 55121
651-968-5300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Megan, NP

Family Medicine
• Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Khaled, Dina, NP
• Vannett, Rostina, NP

Spartz Vein Clinic
No Restrictions
1835 County Rd C W Ste 80
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-797-6880

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Occupational Medicine
• Spartz, Margaret, MD

Saint Louis County

Duluth

St Luke’s Occupational Health - Denfeld
No Restrictions
4702 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN, 55807
218-249-6822

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Williams, Erica, NP

Family Medicine
• Peterson, Gary, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
• Peterson, Gary, MD

Scott County

Shakopee

Minnesota Occupational Health - Summit
Orthopedics
No Restrictions
4360 12th Ave E
Shakopee, MN, 55379
651-968-5300

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Megan, NP

Family Medicine
• Swann, Peter, MD

Physician Assistant
• Fisher, Laura, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Grand Forks, ND

Occupational Therapy

Minnesota

Hennepin County

Minnetonka

Holland Center
No Restrictions
10273 Yellow Circle Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
952-401-9359
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Brown, Patricia, LMFT

Psychology
- Smith, Nicole, LP

North Dakota

Grand Forks County

Grand Forks

Altru Performance Center
No Restrictions
1375 S Columbia Road
Unit A
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-780-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Gardner, Jeremy, MD

Isanti County

Isanti

Therapy Associates Inc
No Restrictions
904 6th Ave Ct NE
Isanti, MN, 55040
763-444-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Social Worker
- Ruymen, Deborah, LICSW

Ramsey County

Saint Paul

Minnesota Occupational Health - Summit Orthopedics
No Restrictions
1661 St Anthony Ave
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-968-5300
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Megan, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Gynecologic Oncology
- Thomes Pepin, Jessica, MD
- Weinberg, Lori, MD

Hematology
- Gada, Purvi, MD
- Lemma, Girum, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Zhang, Ben, MD

Internal Medicine
- Gada, Purvi, MD
- Lemma, Girum, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Vijayakumar, Jayanthi, MD
- Zhang, Ben, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Weinberg, Lori, MD

Physician Assistant
- Palmer, Madison, PA
- Yadetta, Daleso, PA

Radiation Oncology
- Palmer, Mark, MD

Surgery
- Anderson, Eric, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Akia, NP

Waoncia

Minnesota Oncology - Ridgeview
No Restrictions
560 S Maple St
Ste 100
Waoncia, MN, 55387
952-442-6006

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Polish, Spanish

Dakota County

Burnsville

Minnesota Oncology - Burnsville
No Restrictions

Leach, Joseph, MD
Leema, Girum, MD
Osman, Diaa, DO
Palmer, Mark, MD
Perez, Domingo, MD
Rousey, Steven, MD
Thurmes, Paul, MD
Weinshel, Eric, MD
Zander, Paul, MD

Medical Oncology
- Anderson, Jade, MD
- Dien, Philip, MD
- Hugec, Vladimir, MD
- Larson, Timothy, MD
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Leach, Joseph, MD
- Lemma, Girum, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Nashawaty, Mohammed, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Rousey, Steven, MD
- Seng, John, MD
- Singh, Avina, MD
- Thurmes, Paul, MD
- Weinshel, Eric, MD
- Zander, Paul, MD
- Zhang, Ben, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Weinberg, Lori, MD

Physician Assistant
- Palmer, Madison, PA
- Yadetta, Daleso, PA

Radiation Oncology
- Palmer, Mark, MD

Surgery
- Jacques, Louis, MD

Thoracic Surgery
- Jacques, Louis, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Akia, NP

Hennepin County

Edina

Minnesota Oncology - Edina
No Restrictions
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Oncology

- Peterson, Matthew, LAc
- Weathers, Lynn, LAc

Adult Gerontology
- Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Jarvis, Cheryl, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Herman, Laura, CNS
- Lappen, Kerstin, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- McGraw, Matthew, NP
- Olson, Karen, NP
- Swift, Erin, NP

Complex General Surgical Oncology
- Baker, Justin, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Sharma, Anuja, MD

Family Medicine
- Ragen, Kathleen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Jill, NP
- Dearing-Jude, Tracey, NP
- Selly, Amy, NP

Gastroenterology
- Rossi, Federico, MD

Hematology
- Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
- Kochuparambil, Samith, MBBS
- Tsai, Michaela, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Ragen, Kathleen, MD
- Vams, Glen, MD

Internal Medicine
- Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
- Kochuparambil, Samith, MBBS
- Kotiso, Florence, MD
- Rossi, Federico, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Medical Oncology
- Hartung, Nicole, MD
- Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
- Kochuparambil, Samith, MBBS
- Rao, Vijay, MBBCCh
- Tsai, Michaela, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Neurological Surgery
- Vasquez, Ciro, MD

Pediatrics
- Tsai, Michaela, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Goldman, Liat, MD
- Hutchison, Nancy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Schmit, Megan, PA

Pulmonary Disease
- Sharma, Anuja, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Sullivan, Patsa, MD
- Willson, Laura, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Sharma, Anuja, MD

Social Worker
- Johnson, Sarah, LICSW

Surgery
- Aasheim, Tor, MD
- Anderson, Casandra, MD
- Baker, Justin, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Chong, Hui Sen, MD
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
- Hill, Mark, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Kamath, Ashwin, MD
- Macomber, Christopher, MD
- Sielaff, Timothy, MD

Surgical Critical Care
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
- Hill, Mark, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
- Monyak, David, MD

Urology
- Braasch, Matthew, MD
- O'Shaughnessy, Matthew, MD

Plymouth

Minnesota Oncology - Plymouth
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
Ste 105
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-519-7440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Portuguese, Spanish

Adult Health CNS
- Ness, Kimberly, CNS
- Renner, Danna, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Chara, NP
- Houselog, Kathryn, NP
- Paulsen, Michelle, NP

Congenital Cardiac Surgery
- Anderson, Eric, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Collins, Jackie, NP
- Rodekuhr, Anne, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Bruce, NP

Gynecologic Oncology
- Thomass Pepin, Jessica, MD

Hematology
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Thurmes, Paul, MD
- Zhang, Ben, MD

Internal Medicine
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Palmer, Mark, MD
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Thurmes, Paul, MD

Medical Oncology
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Thurmes, Paul, MD
- Zhang, Ben, MD

Physician Assistant
- Dockter, Courtney, PA
- Palmer, Madison, PA
- Yadetta, Daleso, PA

Radiation Oncology
- Palmer, Mark, MD

Surgery
- Anderson, Eric, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Akia, NP

Robbinsdale

Hubert Humphrey Cancer Center
No Restrictions
3435 Broadway Ave W
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-712-2100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Telugu

Adult Gerontology
- Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Penning, Heather, NP
  - Rademaker, Brenna, NP
  - Schering, Toni, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Wiese, Christine, NP

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Kern, Shirley, CNS
- Pupkes, Jean, CNS

Family Medicine
- Kuyava, Jennifer, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- McGill, Karli, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Allen, Kristine, NP
- Novacheck, Gail, NP
- Penning, Heather, NP

Hematology
- Gummadi, Tulasi Priya, MBBS
- Levin, Elizabeth, MD
- Levine, Joseph, MD
- Mehrotra, Avanti, MBBS
- Shah, Rena, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Kuyava, Jennifer, MD

Internal Medicine
- Gummadi, Tulasi Priya, MBBS
- Levin, Elizabeth, MD
- Levine, Joseph, MD
- Mehrotra, Avanti, MBBS
- Shah, Rena, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Language: Hindi, Telugu

Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Portuguese, Spanish
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Ramsey, MN

Oncology

- Shah, Rena, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Medical Oncology
- Frenning, Daniel, MD
- Levine, Joseph, MD
- Mehrrota, Avanti, MBBS
- Shah, Rena, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Pediatric Surgery
- Hess, Donavon, MD

Psychology
- Lexau, Benjamin, LP

Social Worker
- Christenson, Bethany, LICSW
- Schmidt, Melissa, LICSW

Surgery
- Hess, Donavon, MD
- Solfelt, Mark, MD

Thoracic Surgery
- Solfelt, Mark, MD

Saint Louis Park

Park Nicollet Frausenhuh Cancer Center
No Restrictions
3931 Louisiana Ave S
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-993-3248

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Norwegian, Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Albert, Lindsay, NP
- Berquist, Kacy, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Jax, Sarah, NP

Family Medicine
- Carter, Joel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ehresman, Mary, NP
- Fewer, Lori, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Dean, Daniela, NP
- Jax, Sarah, NP

Hematology
- Anangur Ganesan, Chitra Devi, MBBS

- Anderson, Daniel, MD
- Kubiak, Kendra, MD
- Larson, Brenda, MD
- Lerner, Rachel, MD
- Menge, Mark, MD
- Moore, Kathryn, MD
- Sherman, Melissa, MD
- Spomer, Amy, MD
- Trottier, Bryan, MD
- Wadhwa, Punit, MD
- Zylla, Dylan, MD

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Anangur Ganesan, Chitra Devi, MBBS
- Carter, Joel, MD
- Illig, Lisa, MD
- Spomer, Amy, MD

Internal Medicine
- Anangur Ganesan, Chitra Devi, MBBS
- Illig, Lisa, MD
- Larson, Brenda, MD
- Lerner, Rachel, MD
- Rabenau, Karen, MD
- Spomer, Amy, MD
- Trottier, Bryan, MD
- Zylla, Dylan, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
- Johnson, Kara, LMFT

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- McManley, Thomas, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- McManley, Thomas, MD
- Petersen, Carol, LICSW

Pediatrics
- Trottier, Bryan, MD

Social Worker
- Petersen, Carol, LICSW

Pennington County

Thief River Falls

Altru Clinic - Thief River Falls
No Restrictions
1845 Hwy 59 S
Ste 800
Thief River Falls, MN, 56701
218-681-7280

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Bengali, Bulgarian, Filipino, German, Nepali, Nigerian, Romanian, Russian

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Laura, NP
- Hackney, Kendra, NP
- Malinao, Benedict, NP
- Sperle, Roni, NP
- Tuset, Valerie, NP
- Verkuylehnen, Jennifer, NP

Hematology
- Dentlich, Todor, MD

Infectious Disease
- Nausheen, Sara, MD

Internal Medicine
- Dentlich, Todor, MD
- Nausheen, Sara, MD

Medical Oncology
- Dentlich, Todor, MD

Neurology
- Novacek, Rebecca, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Hesse, Daniel, MD

Otolaryngology
- Johnson, Alan, MD

Physician Assistant
- Matthews, Renae, PA
- Myrfield, Deborah, PA
- Privratsky, Breeana, PA

Podiatry
- Wibbels, Amber, DPM

Psychiatry
- Asogwa, Kenneth, MD
- Bansal, Ashok, MD

Surgery
- Usatii, Anatolie, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Usatii, Anatolie, MD

Ramsey County

Maplewood

Maplewood Cancer Center
No Restrictions
1580 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-779-7978

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: French, Greek, Not Provided, Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Daly, Kelli, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Jackson, Katrina, NP
- Paulsen, Michelle, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Rodekruh, Anne, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Bruce, NP

Gynecologic Oncology
- McNally, Amy, MD
- Thomas Pepin, Jessica, MD

Hematology
- Delaune, Robert, MD
- Dien, Philip, MD
- Hugec, Vladimir, MD
- Liu, Yang, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Torgerson, Sara, DO
- Zhang, Ben, MD

Internal Medicine
- Dien, Philip, MD
- Ducker, Thomas, MD
- Hugec, Vladimir, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Ramsey, MN - Ramsey, MN

- Liu, Yang, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Palmer, Mark, MD
- Torgerson, Sara, DO

**Medical Oncology**
- Delaune, Robert, MD
- Dien, Philip, MD
- Ducker, Thomas, MD
- Hugoe, Vladimir, MD
- Liu, Yang, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Torgerson, Sara, DO
- Zhang, Ben, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- McNally, Amy, MD

**Pediatric Hematology-Oncology**
- McGuire, Warren, MD

**Pediatrics**
- McGuire, Warren, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Palmer, Madison, PA
- Smith, Stephanie, PA
- Yadetta, Daleso, PA

**Radiation Oncology**
- Bellairs, Ellen, MD
- Childs, Stephanie, MD
- Funk, Ryan, MD
- McGuire, Warren, MD
- Palmer, Mark, MD

**Surgery**
- Jacques, Louis, MD

**Thoracic Surgery**
- Jacques, Louis, MD

---

**Saint Paul**

**Minnesota Oncology - St Paul**
- No Restrictions
- 345 Sherman St
- Ste 100
- Saint Paul, MN, 55102
- 651-251-5500

**Accepting New Patients: Yes**

**Languages:** French, Portuguese, Spanish

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Case, Ann, MD
- McNally, Amy, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Palmer, Madison, PA
- Yadetta, Daleso, PA

**Radiation Oncology**
- Palmer, Mark, MD
- Youland, Ryan, MD

**Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Smith, Akia, NP

**St Paul Cancer Center**
- No Restrictions

---

**Specialties**

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Rodekuhr, Anne, NP

**Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**
- Anderson, Bruce, NP

**Gynecologic Oncology**
- Casey, Ann, MD
- McNally, Amy, MD
- Thomas Pepin, Jessica, MD

**Hematology**
- Liu, Yang, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Toonen, Timothy, MD
- Torgerson, Sara, DO

**Hematology**
- Liu, Yang, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Toonen, Timothy, MD
- Torgerson, Sara, DO
- Weinshel, Eric, MD

**Medical Oncology**
- Ducker, Thomas, MD
- Liu, Yang, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Toonen, Timothy, MD
- Torgerson, Sara, DO
- Weinshel, Eric, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Case, Ann, MD
- McNally, Amy, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Palmer, Madison, PA

**Radiation Oncology**
- Palmer, Mark, MD
- Youland, Ryan, MD

**St Paul Cancer Center**
- No Restrictions
Specialists

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Oncology

- Jacques, Louis, MD
- Graczyk, Matthew, MD
- Jacques, Louis, MD

Virginia Piper Cancer Institute - United Hospital

No Restrictions
310 N Smith Ave
Ste 300
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-5111

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Surgery
- Aufforth, Rachel, MD
- Baker, Justin, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Lechtenberg, Garret, MD
- Rueth, Natasha, MD

Languages: Amharic, Not Provided

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Paulsen, Michelle, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Rodekuhr, Anne, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Bruce, NP
- Kuck, Annette, NP

Gynecologic Oncology
- Casey, Ann, MD
- McNally, Amy, MD
- Thomas Pepin, Jessica, MD

Hematology
- Armstrong, Karin, MD
- Hugiec, Vladimir, MD
- Larson, Timothy, MD
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Lemma, Girum, MD
- Malisetti, Rajini, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Schwerkoske, John, MD
- Singh, Avina, MD
- Zhang, Ben, MD

Internal Medicine
- Armstrong, Karin, MD
- Hugiec, Vladimir, MD
- Larson, Timothy, MD
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Lemma, Girum, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Palmer, Mark, MD
- Schwerkoske, John, MD

Medical Oncology
- Armstrong, Karin, MD
- Hugiec, Vladimir, MD
- Larson, Timothy, MD
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Lemma, Girum, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Schwerkoske, John, MD
- Singh, Avina, MD
- Zhang, Ben, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Casey, Ann, MD
- McNally, Amy, MD

Physician Assistant
- Palmer, Madison, PA
- Yadetta, Daleso, PA

Radiation Oncology
- Palmer, Mark, MD
- Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Akia, NP

Saint Louis County

Duluth

St Luke’s Oncology and Hematology Associates
No Restrictions
1001 Superior St E
L101
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-249-3081

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Russian, Sinhalese, Spanish

Hematology
- Alkaied, Homam, MD
- Fernandez, Roberto, DO
- Perelshteyn, Anna, MD
- Silva Benedict, Anne, MD

Internal Medicine
- Ahmad, Naseer, MD
- Devanna, Swapna, MD
- Fernandez, Roberto, DO
- George, Mathews, MBBS

Medical Oncology
- Ahmad, Naseer, MD
- Alkaied, Homam, MD
- George, Mathews, MBBS
- Perelshteyn, Anna, MD
- Silva Benedict, Anne, MD

Psychology
- Woehrle, Petra, LP

Washington County

Woodbury

Minnesota Oncology - Woodbury
No Restrictions
6025 Lake Rd
Ste 110
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-735-7414

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Specialists
Anoka, MN - Blue Earth, MN

Ophthalmology

Minnesota

Anoka County

Anoka

Retina Center
No Restrictions
2830 Cutters Grove Ave
Ste 100
Anoka, MN, 55303
800-233-8504

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic,
Chinese, Somali, Spanish

Ophthalmology

• Conrad, Daniel, MD
• Davis, Elizabeth, MD
• Hansen, Mark, MD
• Hardten, David, MD
• Larsen, Christine, MD
• Lindstrom, Richard, MD
• Lipham, William, MD
• Maki, Sarah, MD
• Melicher Larson, Jill, MD
• Passi, Samuel, MD
• Reeves, Sherman, MD
• Samuelson, Thomas, MD
• Tani, Douglass, MD
• Tani, Paul, MD

Optometry

• Alvarado, Alicia, OD
• Anderson, Shelby, OD
• Barth, Tara, OD
• Blakstad, Alyson, OD
• Cloutier-Gill, Noumia, OD
• Doeden, Gina, OD
• Fahmy, Mona, OD
• Fogal, Benjamin, OD
• Hobbs, Johnna, OD
• Iverson-Hill, Sonja, OD
• Mix, Kasie, OD
• Montalegre, Katherine, OD
• Morin, Jaclyn, OD
• Scheidt, Michael, OD
• Toldo, Emmalee, OD

Total Eye Care
No Restrictions
10961 Club West Pkwy NE
Ste 130
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-571-7550

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Korean

Ophthalmology

• Bhavsar, Mary, MD
• Erickson, Gunnar, MD

Optometry

• Kavanagh, Todd, OD
• Kop, Charles, OD
• Zimmer, Steven, OD

North Suburban Eye Specialists
No Restrictions
11855 Ulysses St NE
Ste 140
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-421-7420

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic,
Chinese, Somali, Spanish

Ophthalmology

• Folden, David, MD
• Johnson, Patrick, MD
• Lobanoff, Mark, MD
• Peterson, Scott, OD
• Wandling, George, MD

Optometry

• Axelson, Bridget, OD
• Eggeimann, Timothy, OD
• Hammond, Paul, OD
• Heinonen, Claire, OD
• Kalil, Chad, OD
• Kluss, Marlene, OD
• Yeung, Becky, OD

Coon Rapids

North Suburban Eye Specialists
No Restrictions
3777 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-421-7420

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic,
Chinese, Somali, Spanish

Optometry

• Axelson, Bridget, OD
• Eggeimann, Timothy, OD
• Hammond, Paul, OD
• Heinonen, Claire, OD
• Kalil, Chad, OD
• Kluss, Marlene, OD
• Yeung, Becky, OD

Blaine

VitreoRetinal Surgery PA
No Restrictions
11091 Ulysses St NE
Ste 200
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-235-4104

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology

• Bhavsar, Abdhish, MD
• Emerson, Geoffrey, MD
• Emerson, Michael, MD
• Jones, Jacob, MD
• Sychev, Yevgeniy, MD

Optometry

• Alvarado, Alicia, OD
• Anderson, Shelby, OD
• Barth, Tara, OD
• Blakstad, Alyson, OD
• Cloutier-Gill, Noumia, OD
• Doeden, Gina, OD
• Fahmy, Mona, OD
• Fogal, Benjamin, OD
• Hobbs, Johnna, OD
• Iverson-Hill, Sonja, OD
• Mix, Kasie, OD
• Montalegre, Katherine, OD
• Morin, Jaclyn, OD
• Scheidt, Michael, OD
• Toldo, Emmalee, OD

Total Eye Care
No Restrictions
10961 Club West Pkwy NE
Ste 130
Blaine, MN, 55449
763-571-7550

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Korean

Ophthalmology

• Bhavsar, Mary, MD
• Erickson, Gunnar, MD

Optometry

• Kavanagh, Todd, OD
• Kop, Charles, OD
• Zimmer, Steven, OD

North Suburban Eye Specialists
No Restrictions
11855 Ulysses St NE
Ste 140
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-421-7420

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic,
Chinese, Somali, Spanish

Ophthalmology

• Folden, David, MD
• Johnson, Patrick, MD
• Lobanoff, Mark, MD
• Peterson, Scott, OD
• Wandling, George, MD

Optometry

• Axelson, Bridget, OD
• Eggeimann, Timothy, OD
• Hammond, Paul, OD
• Heinonen, Claire, OD
• Kalil, Chad, OD
• Kluss, Marlene, OD
• Yeung, Becky, OD

Coon Rapids

North Suburban Eye Specialists
No Restrictions
3777 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-421-7420

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic,
Chinese, Somali, Spanish

Ophthalmology

• Folden, David, MD
• Johnson, Patrick, MD
• Lobanoff, Mark, MD
• Peterson, Scott, OD
• Wandling, George, MD

Optometry

• Axelson, Bridget, OD
• Eggeimann, Timothy, OD
• Hammond, Paul, OD
• Heinonen, Claire, OD
• Kalil, Chad, OD
• Kluss, Marlene, OD
• Yeung, Becky, OD

Benton County

Sauk Rapids

Dvorak Eye Clinic
No Restrictions
1311 2nd St N
Ste 105
Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379
320-774-3666

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology

• Dvorak, John, MD

Optometry

• Wagner, Kayleen, OD

Blue Earth County

Mankato

Retina Center
No Restrictions
99 Navaho Ave
Ste 100
Mankato, MN, 56001
800-233-8504

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

Ophthalmology

• Bhavsar, Abdhish, MD
• Emerson, Geoffrey, MD
• Emerson, Michael, MD

Optometry

• Axelson, Bridget, OD
• Brucker, Margaret, OD
• Eggeimann, Timothy, OD
• Hammond, Paul, OD
• Heinonen, Claire, OD
• Kalil, Chad, OD
• Kluss, Marlene, OD
• Yeung, Becky, OD

Becker MN County

Detroit Lakes

Eye Consultants of Fargo PLLC
No Restrictions
1027 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501
701-235-0561

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology

• Atchison, Michelle, MD
• Grosz, David, MD
• Keating, Anne, MD
• Rodenbiker, Harold, MD

Optometry

• Melicher, Paul, OD

Benton County

Sauk Rapids

Dvorak Eye Clinic
No Restrictions
1311 2nd St N
Ste 105
Sauk Rapids, MN, 56379
320-774-3666

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology

• Dvorak, John, MD

Optometry

• Wagner, Kayleen, OD

Blue Earth County

Mankato

Retina Center
No Restrictions
99 Navaho Ave
Ste 100
Mankato, MN, 56001
800-233-8504

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

Ophthalmology

• Bhavsar, Abdhish, MD
• Emerson, Geoffrey, MD
• Emerson, Michael, MD

Optometry

• Axelson, Bridget, OD
• Brucker, Margaret, OD
• Eggeimann, Timothy, OD
• Hammond, Paul, OD
• Heinonen, Claire, OD
• Kalil, Chad, OD
• Kluss, Marlene, OD
• Yeung, Becky, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Ophthalmology

- Jones, Jacob, MD
- Sychev, Yevgeniy, MD

Ophthalmology Associates of Mankato PA
No Restrictions
1630 Adams St
Mankato, MN, 56001
507-345-6151
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- Birkholz, Emily, MD
- Carpenter, Nathan, MD
- Consoer, Seth, MD
- Kuiper, Justin, MD

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
No Restrictions
560 Maple St S
Ste 110
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-442-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Optometry
- Thonn, Victor, OD

Chisago County

Total Eye Care
No Restrictions
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN, 55013
651-257-8488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Korean, Spanish

Ophthalmology
- Bhavsar, Mary, MD
- Erickson, Gunnar, MD

Optometry
- Kavanagh, Todd, OD
- Kopp, Charles, OD
- Sawyer, David, OD
- Zimmer, Steven, OD

Crow Wing County

Baxter

Retina Center
No Restrictions
7636 Design Rd
Ste 105
Baxter, MN, 56425
800-233-8504
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- Emerson, Michael, MD
- Jones, Jacob, MD
- Sychev, Yevgeniy, MD

Optometry
- Kavanagh, Todd, OD
- Kopp, Charles, OD
- Sawyer, David, OD
- Zimmer, Steven, OD

Dakota County

Apple Valley

Retina Center
No Restrictions
14655 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
800-233-8504
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- Jones, Jacob, MD
- Sychev, Yevgeniy, MD

Optometry
- Adams, Bradley, OD
- Dodge, Kenneth, OD
- Kimball, Kevin, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Dakota, MN - Hennepin, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
  • Foley, John, MD

Burnsville

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
No Restrictions
14050 Nicollet Ave S
Ste 101
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-435-4170

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
  • Nichols, Carter, MD
  • O’Neill, John, MD
Optometry
  • Kuzas, Christina, OD

Eagan

St Paul Eye Clinic PA
No Restrictions
1215 Town Centre Dr
Ste 100
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-738-6500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
  • George, James, MD
  • Horkey, Derek, MD
  • Quick, Susan, MD
  • Rice, Thomas, MD
  • Sheridan, Phillip, MD
  • Stanek, Richard, MD
  • Uttley, Scott, MD
  • Watanabe, Todd, MD
Optometry
  • Bachmeier, Erik, OD
  • Iverson-Hill, Sonja, OD
  • Thielke, Trent, OD

Goodhue County

Red Wing

Pearle Vision
No Restrictions

Hennepin County

Bloomington

Minnesota Eye Consultants - Bloomington
No Restrictions
9801 Dupont Ave S
Ste 200
Bloomington, MN, 55420
952-888-5800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Tagalog
Ophthalmology
  • Awad, Omar, MD
  • Choo, Clara, MD
  • Conrad, Daniel, MD
  • Davis, Elizabeth, MD
  • Hansen, Mark, MD
  • Hardten, David, MD
  • Kennedy, Honora, MD
  • Larsen, Christine, MD
  • Launer, Richard, MD
  • Lindstrom, Richard, MD
  • Lipham, William, MD
  • Maki, Sarah, MD
  • Melicher Larson, Jill, MD
  • Passi, Samuel, MD
  • Reeves, Sherman, MD
  • Samuelsen, Thomas, MD
  • Tani, Douglas, MD
  • Tani, Paul, MD
Optometry
  • Anderson, Shelby, OD
  • Barth, Tara, OD
  • Blakstad, Alyson, OD
  • Suboltz, Mark, OD
  • Cloutier-Gill, Nouria, OD
  • Doeden, Gina, OD
  • Fahmy, Ahmad, OD
  • Fahmy, Mona, OD
  • Fogal, Benjamin, OD
  • Hobbs, Johnna, OD
  • Iverson-Hill, Sonja, OD
  • Scheidt, Michael, OD
  • Toldo, Emmalee, OD

Chu Laser Eye Institute PA
No Restrictions
9117 Lyndale Ave S
Bloomington, MN, 55420
952-835-0534

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
  • Chu, Yun Sen, MD
Optometry
  • Asheim, Marisa, OD
  • Garofalo, Rafe, OD
  • Harrie, Marc, OD
  • Heckman, Jessica, OD
  • Hintz, Carissa, OD
  • Iverson, Kristi, OD
  • Kent, Delaney, OD
  • Sollom, Joel, OD
  • Telander, Scott, OD
  • Thurmes, Amanda, OD

Eden Prairie

Family Eye Clinic and Contact Lens Center
No Restrictions
16550 W 78th St
Ste A
Eden Prairie, MN, 55346
952-934-6926

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
  • Carlson, James, MD
  • Dev, Sundee, MD
  • Johnson, Jill, MD
  • Mitra, Robert, MD
  • Park, David, MD
  • Quiram, Polly, MD
  • Ringiesien, Alexander, MD
  • Rubino, Shaina, MD
  • Ryan, Edwin, MD
  • Tang, Hao, MD
  • Williams, David, MD

Edina Eye Clinic PA
No Restrictions
3939 50th St W
Ste 200
Edina, MN, 55424
952-920-2020

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
  • Gross, Shawn, MD
  • Meiusi, Rhondi, MD
  • Ristad, Donald, MD

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
No Restrictions
7450 France Ave S
Ste 100
Edina, MN, 55435
952-832-8100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Hindi
Ophthalmology
  • Belin, Peter, MD
  • Bennett, Steven, MD
  • Cantrill, Herbert, MD
  • Davies, John, MD
  • Dev, Sundee, MD
  • Johnson, Jill, MD
  • Mitra, Robert, MD
  • Park, David, MD
  • Quiram, Polly, MD
  • Ringiesien, Alexander, MD
  • Rubino, Shaina, MD
  • Ryan, Edwin, MD
  • Tang, Hao, MD
  • Williams, David, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Minneapolis Eye Consultants -
No Restrictions
710 24th St E
Ste 106
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-813-3600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Tagalog

Ophthalmology
- Bhavsar, Abdish, MD
- Emerson, Geoffrey, MD
- Emerson, Michael, MD
- Jones, Jacob, MD
- Sychev, Yevgeniy, MD

Optometry
- Templeman, Sean, OD
- Warshawsky, David, OD

Eye Care Associates
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Ste 2000
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-338-4861
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Swedish

Optometry
- Bailey, Jane, MD
- Durant, Daniel, MD
- Goyal, Dinesh, MD
- Murari, Shobana, MD
- Sher, Neal, MD
- Stockenstrom, Trond, MD
- Warshawsky, Robert, MD

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics -
Ophthalmology
No Restrictions
701 25th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-365-8350
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD

Ophthalmology
- Anderson, Jill, MD
- Boysen, Jess, MD
- Harrison, Andrew, MD
- Lee, Michael, MD
- McClelland, Collin, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD

Pediatrics
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD

Eye Care MPLS PLLC
No Restrictions
3033 Excelsior Blvd
Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN, 55416
612-470-9871
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Russian

Optometry
- Templeman, Sean, OD
- Warshawsky, David, OD

Minnetonka
Northwest Eye Clinic
No Restrictions
6060 Clearwater Dr
Ste 150
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
763-416-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Telugu

Ophthalmology
- Berestka, John, MD
- Hongaard, Bonnie, MD
- Ehen, Timothy, MD
- Engel, William, MD
- Freeman, Richard, MD
- Loushin, Gerald, MD
- Parvatani, Mrunalini, MD
- Schmitt, Nicholas, MD
- Sinclair, Janice, MD
- Walker, Stanley, MD

Optometry
- Toldo, Emmalee, OD

Minnesota Eye Consultants -
Minnetonka
No Restrictions
10709 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 200
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
763-553-1142
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Tagalog

Ophthalmology
- Awad, Omar, MD
- Davis, Elizabeth, MD
- Hansen, Mark, MD
- Hardten, David, MD
- Larsen, Christine, MD
- Launer, Richard, MD
- Lindstrom, Richard, MD
- Lipham, William, MD
- Maki, Sarah, MD
- Melicher Larson, Jill, MD
- Passi, Samuel, MD
- Reeves, Sherman, MD
- Samuelson, Thomas, MD
- Tani, Douglas, MD
- Tani, Paul, MD

Optometry
- Anderson, Shelby, OD
- Barth, Tara, OD
- Blakstad, Alyson, OD
- Buboltz, Mark, OD
- Cloutier-Gill, Noumia, OD
- Doeden, Gina, OD
- Fahmy, Ahmad, OD
- Fahmy, Mona, OD
- Fogal, Benjamin, OD
- Hobbs, Johna, OD
- Iverson-Hill, Sonja, OD
- Mix, Kasie, OD
- Montalearge, Katherine, OD
- Scheidt, Michael, OD
- Toldo, Emmalee, OD

Plymouth
VitreoRetinal Surgery PA
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 510
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-550-1002

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Polk, MN - Ramsey, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Optometry

- Forgit, Matthew, OD
- Giannonatti, Kynndy, OD
- Smith, Angela, OD

Ramsey County

Maplewood

St Paul Eye Clinic PA
No Restrictions
1675 Beam Ave
Beam Prof Bldg Ste 100
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-738-6500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese

Ophthalmology
- Dworak, Paul, MD
- George, James, MD
- Horkey, Derek, MD
- Nichols, Dan, MD
- Quick, Susan, MD
- Rice, Thomas, MD
- Sheridan, Phillip, MD
- Stanek, Richard, MD
- Tsai, Aaron, MD
- Uttley, Scott, MD
- Watanabe, Todd, MD

Optometry
- Iverson-Hill, Sonja, OD

Saint Paul

Northwest Eye Clinic
No Restrictions
2601 39th Ave NE
Ste 1
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
763-416-7600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Telugu

Ophthalmology
- Berestka, John, MD
- Bongard, Bonnie, MD
- Ehlen, Timothy, MD
- Engel, William, MD
- Freeman, Richard, MD
- Loushin, Gerald, MD
- Parvataneni, Munralini, MD
- Ramsey, Matthew, MD
- Schmitt, Nicholas, MD
- Sinclair, Janice, MD
- Walker, Stanley, MD

Optometry
- Hamann, Brian, OD
- Mundahl, Joyce, OD
- Peterson, Dane, OD

Eye Care Associates
No Restrictions
4001 Stinson Blvd NE
Saint Anthony, MN, 55421
612-788-1621

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- Bailey, Jane, MD
- Durant, Daniel, MD
- Murali, Shobana, MD

Optometry
- Templeman, Sean, OD
- Warshawsky, David, OD

Saint Paul

St Paul Eye Clinic PA
No Restrictions
2680 Snelling Ave N
Ste 110
Roseville, MN, 55113
651-631-2922

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese

Ophthalmology
- Dworak, Paul, MD
- George, James, MD
- Horkey, Derek, MD
- Nichols, Dan, MD
- Quick, Susan, MD
- Rice, Thomas, MD
- Sheridan, Phillip, MD
- Stanek, Richard, MD
- Tsai, Aaron, MD
- Uttley, Scott, MD
- Watanabe, Todd, MD

Optometry
- Iversen-Hill, Sonja, OD
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Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Tani Eye Associates and Clinic PA
No Restrictions
17 Exchange St W
Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-227-8275

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- Tani, Douglas, MD
- Tani, Paul, MD

VitreoRetinal Surgery PA
No Restrictions
2550 University Ave W
Ste 135N
Saint Paul, MN, 55114
651-644-8993

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Hindi

Ophthalmology
- Belin, Peter, MD
- Bennett, Steven, MD
- Cantrill, Herbert, MD
- Davies, John, MD
- Dev, Sundeed, MD
- Mitra, Robert, MD
- Parke, David, MD
- Quram, Polly, MD
- Ringeisen, Alexander, MD
- Ryan, Edwin, MD
- Tang, Hao, MD

Foley Eye Clinic PA
No Restrictions
1570 Concordia Ave
Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-287-2020

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- Foley, John, MD

White Bear Lake

North Suburban Eye Specialists
No Restrictions
Specialists

4520 Centerville Rd
White Bear Lake, MN, 55127
763-421-7420
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
• Folden, David, MD
• Lobanoff, Mark, MD
Optometry
• Axelson, Bridget, OD
• Heinonen, Claire, OD
• Kalil, Chad, OD
• Kluss, Marlene, OD

Woodbury

Minnesota Eye Consultants - Woodbury
No Restrictions
7125 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-748-4444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
• Awad, Omar, MD
• Choo, Clara, MD
• Hansen, Mark, MD
• Maki, Sarah, MD
• Melicher Larson, Jill, MD
• Passi, Samuel, MD
• Stewart, Krista, MD
• Tani, Douglas, MD
• Tani, Paul, MD
Optometry
• Anderson, Shelby, OD
• Blakstad, Alyson, OD
• Cloutier-Gill, Noumia, OD
• Fahmy, Mona, OD
• Scheidt, Michael, OD

Rice County

Richie Eye Clinic
No Restrictions
1575 20th St NW
Ste 101
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-334-2372
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Saint Louis County

Duluth

Vitreoretinal Surgery PA
No Restrictions
4815 Arrowhead Rd W
Ste 210
Duluth, MN, 55811
218-625-5020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Hindi
Ophthalmology
• Belin, Peter, MD
• Bennett, Steven, MD
• Cantrill, Herbert, MD
• Davies, John, MD
• Dev, Sundee, MD
• Mittra, Robert, MD
• Parke, David, MD
• Quiram, Polly, MD
• Ringel, Alexander, MD
• Ryan, Edwin, MD
• Tang, Hao, MD
• Williams, David, MD

Hibbing

John L Bonner Eye Clinic Ltd
No Restrictions
3605 Mayfair Ave
Ste 2150
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-262-3156
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Ophthalmology
• Mariano, Manuel Jerry, MD
Optometry
• Haugeberg, Amy, OD
• Young, Michael, OD

Virginia

Sundell Eye Associates PA
No Restrictions
602 N 6th W
Virginia, MN, 55792
218-741-4411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Ophthalmology
• Sundell, Bridget, MD
Optometry
• Eckstein, Krystal, OD

Hermantown

Relf Eye Specialists PA
No Restrictions
4413 Airbase Rd
Hermantown, MN, 55811
218-720-3553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Ophthalmology
• Aturaliya, Upali, MBBS
• Brittani, Todd, DO
• Graham, Lisa, MD
• Relf, Susan, MD
Optometry
• Bechtold, Kayla, OD
• Michaelis, Derek, OD
• Strom, Janelle, OD

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
No Restrictions
209 Chalupskey Ave SE
New Prague, MN, 56071
952-758-7892
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
• Kuzas, Christina, OD
Optometry
• Kuzas, Christa, OD

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
No Restrictions
4201 Dean Lake Blvd
Ste 100
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-445-5760
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
• Nichols, Carter, MD
• Viggiano, Suzanne, MD

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
No Restrictions
4201 Dean Lakes Blvd
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-445-5760
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Ophthalmology
• O’Neill, John, MD
Optometry
• Kuzas, Christina, OD

Elk River

Pearle Vision
No Restrictions
1937 Holt St NW
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-241-2083
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Sherburne, MN - Washington, MN

Optometry
- Board, Sarah, OD
- Hanson, Michael, OD
- Jacobsen, Kylie, OD
- Mattioli, Robert, OD
- Mosley, Elizabeth, OD
- Ryba, Michelle, OD
- Tran, Quy, OD

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
No Restrictions
290 Main St NW
Ste 100
Elk River, MN, 55330
763-241-5878
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- O'Neill, John, MD

Optometry
- Kuzas, Christina, OD
- Thonn, Victor, OD

St Cloud Eye Clinic
No Restrictions
2055 15th St N
Ste D
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-251-1432
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- Anderson, Bradley, MD
- Lucius, Richard, MD
- Nelson, Joel, OD
- Rice, Steven, MD

Optometry
- Bonacci, Derek, OD
- Harstad, Mitchell, OD

Central Minnesota Retina Specialists
No Restrictions
2330 Troop Dr
Ste 104
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-230-8555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Telugu

Optometry
- Belin, Peter, MD
- Cantrill, Herbert, MD
- Dev, Sundeep, MD
- Mittra, Robert, MD
- Parke, David, MD
- Quiram, Polly, MD
- Ringeisen, Alexander, MD
- Ryan, Edwin, MD
- Williams, David, MD
- Reynolds, Dale, MD

Wadena County

Wadena
Eye Consultants of Fargo PLLC
No Restrictions
222 1st St SE
Wadena, MN, 56482
701-235-0561
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Ophthalmology
- Atchison, Michelle, MD
- Grosz, David, MD
- Keating, Anne, MD
- Rodenbiker, Harold, MD

Optometry
- Melicher, Paul, OD

Washington County

Hugo
Associated Eye Care
No Restrictions
14688 Everton Ave N
Ste 106
Hugo, MN, 55038
651-275-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Chinese

Optometry
- Capelle, Laura, OD
- Fedor, Ryan, OD
- LaVallie, Sean, OD
- Lang, Jacob, OD

Woodbury

St Paul Eye Clinic PA
No Restrictions
2080 Woodwinds Dr
230 Midwest Eye Clinic and Ear Institute
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-738-6500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese

Optometry
- Dworak, Paul, MD
- George, James, MD
- Horkey, Derek, MD
- Kelly, Alla, MD
- Nichols, Dan, MD
- Quick, Susan, MD
- Rice, Thomas, MD
- Sheridan, Phillip, MD
- Stanek, Richard, MD
- Tsai, Aaron, MD
- Uttley, Scott, MD
- Watanabe, Todd, MD

Optometry
- Bachmeier, Erik, OD
- Iverson-Hill, Sonja, OD
- Thielke, Trent, OD

2950 Curve Crest Blvd W
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-275-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese

Optometry
- Goddard, Adam, DO
- Lynch, Jeffrey, MD
- Park, David, MD
- Schloff, Susan, MD
- Schwartz, Gary, MD
- Tienor, Brian, MD
- Vislisel, Jesse, MD

Optometry
- Capelle, Laura, OD
- Fedor, Ryan, OD
- LaVallie, Sean, OD
- Lang, Jacob, OD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>West Metro</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>1700 Hwy 25 N Ste 110</td>
<td>763-682-9241</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dolezal, Luke, MD, Gess, Adam, MD, Grosser, Steven, MD, Oster, Angela, MD, Yancey, Charles, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colby, Dirk, OD, Rossow, Andrea, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td>West Metro</td>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td>504 Pine St</td>
<td>763-295-0004</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dolezal, Luke, MD, Gess, Adam, MD, Grosser, Steven, MD, Oster, Angela, MD, Yancey, Charles, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colby, Dirk, OD, Rossow, Andrea, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Cass County</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>100 4th St S Ste 612</td>
<td>701-235-0561</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Atchison, Michelle, MD, Grosz, David, MD, Keating, Anne, MD, Rodenbiker, Harold, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melicher, Paul, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland County</td>
<td>Breckenridge</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>415 Oak Street</td>
<td>701-235-0561</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Atchison, Michelle, MD, Grosz, David, MD, Keating, Anne, MD, Rodenbiker, Harold, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melicher, Paul, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond</td>
<td>Associated Eye Care</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>315 11th St N Ste A8</td>
<td>701-235-0561</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Atchison, Michelle, MD, Grosz, David, MD, Keating, Anne, MD, Rodenbiker, Harold, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melicher, Paul, OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Saint Croix County</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>411 Stageline Rd Suite 271</td>
<td>651-275-3000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Goddard, Adam, DO, Tienor, Brian, MD, Vislisel, Jesse, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anoka County</td>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>OMS Specialists - Blaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11800 Aberdeen St Suite 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine, MN, 55449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>763-757-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foss, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Menghini, Frederick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker County</td>
<td>Waconia</td>
<td>OMS Specialists - Waconia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>490 Maple St South Suite 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waconia, MN, 55387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>952-442-5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sampson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltrami County</td>
<td>Brainerd</td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1903 S 6th St Brainerd, MN, 56401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218-829-1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Anderson, Courtney, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foss, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Menghini, Frederick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Wing County</td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>OMS Specialists - Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13784 83rd Way Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>763-494-8825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td>Edina</td>
<td>OMS Specialists - Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6600 France Ave S Suite 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edina, MN, 55008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>763-691-8827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sampson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>U of M Dental Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515 Delaware St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7-530 Moos Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612-625-2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Brown, Benjaman, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Fricton, James, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Koehn, Christopher, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Nadeau, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Rake, Patricia, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sabino, Maryann, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sampson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Swift, James, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tu, Harold, DMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Uppgaard, Rachel, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sarvas, Elise, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sotillo Rodriguez, Julio, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peridontology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Johnson, Deborah, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U of MN Physicians Dental Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>909 Fulton St SE Ste 4G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612-659-8689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sampson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sampson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sampson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Head and Neck Pain Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>675 E Nicollet Blvd Ste 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN, 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>651-332-7474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Clavel, Diane, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Belgrade, Miles, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pain Management Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Clavel, Diane, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Belgrade, Miles, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Candell, Suzanne, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dakota County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3201 Pine Ridge Ave Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bemidji, MN, 56601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218-829-1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Anderson, Courtney, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Foss, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Menghini, Frederick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carver County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waconia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1225 Washington Ave Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218-847-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sampson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow Wing County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brainerd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>909 Fulton St SE Ste 4G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN, 55417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>612-659-8689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sampson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13784 83rd Way Maple Grove, MN, 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>763-494-8825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

515 Delaware St SE
7-314 Floor Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-625-2495
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Italian
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Koehn, Christopher, DDS
- Rake, Patricia, DDS
- Stiharu, Tudor, DMD
- Swift, James, DDS
- Tu, Harold, DMD

Isanti County

Cambridge

OMS Specialists - Cambridge
No Restrictions
1595 2nd Ave NE
Suite 120
Cambridge, MN, 55008
763-691-8827
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD
- Sampson, Daniel, MD

Morrison County

Little Falls

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
119 1st St NE
Ste 6
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-632-2743
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Anderson, Courtney, DDS
- Foss, John, MD
- Menghini, Frederick, MD

Ramsey County

New Brighton

OMS Specialists - New Brighton
No Restrictions
550 County Rd D
Suite 12
New Brighton, MN, 55112
612-788-9246
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Lawrenz, Dietrich, MD
- Sampson, Daniel, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Anoka, MN - Hennepin, MN

Orthopedic Surgery

Minnesota

Anoka County
Blaine

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
11225 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN, 55434
763-302-2600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- McChesney, Megan, NP

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Tanner, John, MD

Hand Surgery
- Gerlach, David, MD
- Johnson, Michael, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Barry, Jason, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, Kurt, MD
- Arntson, Zachary, DO
- Banks, Garry, MD
- Barry, Jason, MD
- Butterfield, Matthew, MD
- Diekmann, Paul, PA
- Edwards, David, MD
- Engasser, William, MD
- Gerlach, David, MD
- Holmberg, Peter, MD
- Johnson, Michael, MD
- Kruse, Cyril, MD
- Norgard, Randall, MD
- O'Keefe, Patrick, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD
- Sager, Gary, MD
- Tanner, John, MD
- Wetter, Erik, MD

Pain Medicine
- Hartigan, Maura, MD

Physician Assistant
- Edison, Ellen, PA

- Neil, Dalton, PA
- Pankratz, Shauna, PA
- Rutherford, Brenna, PA
- Saladin, Valerie, PA
- Stutz, Dean, PA
- Timm, Michael, PA
- Zigelsky, Kyle, PA

Sports Medicine
- Arntson, Zachary, DO

Brown County
Sleepy Eye

Center for Primary Care
No Restrictions
400 4th Ave NW
Sleepy Eye, MN, 56085
507-794-3571

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Podiatry
- Erbes, Richard, DPM

Cottonwood County

Windom

Center for Primary Care
No Restrictions
2150 Hospital Dr
Windom, MN, 56101
507-831-0652

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Welchlin, Corey, DO

Podiatry
- Erbes, Richard, DPM

Crow Wing County

Brainerd

Essentia Health St Joseph’s - Orthopedics Clinic
No Restrictions
2014 S 6th St
Brainerd, MN, 56401
218-829-7812

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Lelwica, Amy, MD
- Lesmeister, Nicholas, MD
- Metz, Christopher, MD
- Nord, Ashley, MD
- Rud, Paul, MD
- Thompson, Paul, MD

Physician Assistant
- Kempf, Megan, PA

Dakota County

Burnsville

Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care - Burnsville
No Restrictions
14101 Fairview Dr
Ste 300
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-460-4900

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: German

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Walk, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Dunbar, Siatta, DO
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Morrison, Grant, MD
- Repa, Scott, DO
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO
- Yamanaka, Jarrod, MD
- Yeo, Albert, MD

Neurology
- Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD
- Walk, David, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Walk, David, MD

Pain Medicine
- Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD

Podiatry
- Erbes, Richard, DPM

Faribault County

Blue Earth

Center for Primary Care
No Restrictions
435 Grove St S
Ste 3
Blue Earth, MN, 56013
507-526-5191

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kotewa, Holly, NP
- Ristau, Kara, NP

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Tanko, Quentin, MD

Podiatry
- Erbes, Richard, DPM

Hennepin County

Bloomington

TRIA Orthopedic Center
No Restrictions

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Orthopedic Surgery

8100 Northland Dr
2nd Flr
Bloomington, MN, 55431
952-831-8742

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Chinese,
Filipino, French, German,
Norwegian, Not Provided,
Russian, Spanish, Tagalog

Husband, Jeffery, MD
Grierson, Yvonne, MD
Bohn, Deborah, MD
Hand Surgery

Pico, Katharine, MD
Ward, Christina, MD
Willczynski, Mark, MD
Internal Medicine

Glickstein, Scott, MD
Kent, Peter, MD
Schousboe, John, MD
Neurological Surgery

Kang, Matthew, MD
Occupational Medicine

Cusic, Christine, MD
Orthopaedic Sports

Bergeson, Marci, MD
Walsh, Michael, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery

Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
Bahn, Deborah, MD
Boyd, Joel, MD
Braman, Jonathan, MD
Camp, Christopher, MD
Craig, Edward, MD
Cunningham, Brian, MD
Fetzer, Gary, MD
Fischer, David, MD
Freehill, Michael, MD
Gabrielsen, Timothy, MD
Gleason, Scott, DO
Grierson, Yvonne, MD
Harrison, Alicia, MD
Hildebrand, Gregory, MD
Horst, Patrick, MD
Husband, Jeffery, MD
Knudsen, Michael, MD
Larson, Darren, MD
Lasater, Peter, MD
Markman, Alan, MD
Moeller, Amy, MD
Morgan, Patrick, MD
Mullaney, Kevin, MD
Nelson, Bradley, MD
Paskoff, Ross, MD
Pena, Fernando, MD
Pico, Katherine, MD
Pui, Christine, MD
Schwender, James, MD
Steubs, John, MD

Swiontkowski, Marc, MD
Thomas, Mark, MD
Tompkins, Marc, MD
Turkula, Stefan, MD
Varecka, Thomas, MD
Walsh, Michael, MD
Ward, Christina, MD
Willczynski, Mark, MD
Wozniczka, Jennifer, MD

Pain Medicine

Johnson, Joseph, MD
Stiles, Peter, MD

Pediatrics

Bergeson, Heather, MD
Edwards, Nicholas, MD
Hunt, C. Andrew, MD
Nilan, Laura, DO

Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation

Eggers, Jason, MD
Hofkens, Matthew, DO
Maurer, Anne, MD
Schakel, Andrew, DO

Podiatry

Mazzuca, James, DPM

Psychology

Custer, Aimee, LP
Hanneman, Scott, LP
Sikorski, Jonathon, LP

Rheumatology

Glickstein, Scott, MD
Kent, Peter, MD
Schousboe, John, MD

Sports Medicine

Alexander, Mark, MD
Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
Bergeson, Heather, MD
Braman, Jonathan, MD
Cichanowski, Heather, MD
Edwards, Nicholas, MD
Eggers, Jason, MD
Engel, Gary, MD
Fischer, Mark, MD
Glickstein, Scott, MD
Larson, Darren, MD
Lasater, Peter, MD
Markman, Alan, MD
Moeller, Amy, MD
Morgan, Patrick, MD
Mullaney, Kevin, MD
Nelson, Bradley, MD
Paskoff, Ross, MD
Pena, Fernando, MD
Pico, Katherine, MD
Pui, Christine, MD
Schwender, James, MD
Steubs, John, MD

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
4010 W 65th St
Edina, MN, 55435
952-456-7000

Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Dutch, French,
Not Provided, Spanish,
Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse
Practitioner

Snyder, Lindsay, NP

Cardiovascular Disease

Klodas, Elizabeth, MD

Family Medicine

Olson, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

Bakker, Adan, MD
Egger, Mark, MD
Gesensway, David, MD
Koch, Laura, MD
Marek, Daniel, MD
McCarthy, Mary Clare, MD

Hand Surgery

Bakker, Adan, MD
Egger, Mark, MD
Gesensway, David, MD
Koch, Laura, MD
Marek, Daniel, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Internal Medicine
- Klosas, Elizabeth, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Anderson, David, MD
- Hauck, Rolf, MD
- Lewis, Randall, MD
- Norberg, Frank, MD
- O’Neill, Owen, MD
- Vorlicky, Loren, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, David, MD
- Anderson, John, MD
- Anseth, Scott, MD
- Bakker, Adam, MD
- Coetzee, Johannes, MD
- Davis, Richard, MD
- Den Hartog, Bryan, MD
- Dick, Jeffrey, MD
- Ebeling, Patrick, MD
- Fischer, Mark, MD
- Friedland, Mark, MD
- Gesensway, David, MD
- Hartigan, David, MD
- Hartman, Robert, MD
- Hauck, Rolf, MD
- Heikes, Christie, MD
- Holte, David, MD
- Holthusen, Scott, MD
- Horazdovsky, Ryan, MD
- Hunt, Allan, MD
- Johnson, Jay, MD
- Johnsson, Neil, MD
- Kelly, Edward, MD
- Kempcke, Desiree, MD
- Klassen, Jeffrey, MD
- Koch, Laura, MD
- LaPrade, Robert, MD
- Lafferty, Paul, MD
- Larson, Christopher, MD
- Lervick, Gregory, MD
- Lewis, Randall, MD
- Mair, Jeffrey, DO
- Marek, Daniel, MD
- McCarthy, Mary Clare, MD
- McGarvey, Scott, MD
- Meyer, Christopher, MD
- Moen, Steven, MD
- Murar, Jozef, MD
- Nemanich, Joseph, MD
- Nemanich, Michael, MD
- Norberg, Frank, MD
- O’Neill, Owen, MD
- Olmsted, Stephen, MD
- Rain, Thomas, MD
- Riggi, Kayvon, MD
- Seybold, Jeffrey, MD
- Sherman, John, MD
- Simonet, William, MD
- Smith, Jon Patrick, MD
- Smith, Michael, MD
- Szalapski, Edward, MD
- Vories, Joseph, MD
- Vorlicky, Loren, MD
- Wulf, Corey, MD
- Wyard, Gary, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Biewen, Paul, MD

Physician Assistant
- Armstrong, Christopher, PA
- Armstrong, Megan, PA
- Burt, Trisha, PA
- Hanson, Chase, PA
- Koller, Ashley, PA
- Meath, Nicholas, PA
- O’Hearn, Kathryn, PA
- Peterka, Mitchell, PA
- Peterson, Kaitlin, PA
- Rutherford, Brenna, PA
- Siegler, Nicole, PA
- Zaudke, Ashley, PA
- Zigelzsky, Kyle, PA

Podiatry
- Langer, Paul, DPM

Sports Medicine
- Heikes, Christie, MD
- Johnson, Neil, MD
- Kelly, Edward, MD
- LaPrade, Robert, MD
- Larson, Christopher, MD
- Lervick, Gregory, MD
- Meyer, Christopher, MD
- Moser, Bradley, MD
- Olson, David, MD
- Riggi, Kayvon, MD
- Smith, Jon Patrick, MD

Midwest Spine & Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions

7373 France Ave S
Ste 408
Edina, MN, 55435
651-430-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Italian, Spanish

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Buttermann, Glenn, MD
- Sinicropi, Stefano, MD

Pain Medicine
- Sipple, Daniel, DO

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Sipple, Daniel, DO

Sports and Orthopaedic Specialists PA
No Restrictions
8100 78th St W
Ste 230
Edina, MN, 55439
952-946-9777

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Hindi, Spanish, Vietnamese

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Maze, Noelle, NP

Family Medicine
- Bershaw, Robby, MD
- Christensen, Trent, MD
- Fader, Ryan, MD
- Ghodge, Pares, MD
- Gorman, Matthew, MD
- Houghton, Andrew, MD
- Willey, Sean, DO

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Willey, Sean, DO

Sports Medicine
- Bershow, Robby, MD
- Christensen, Trent, MD
- Fader, Ryan, MD
- Ghodge, Pares, MD
- Gorman, Matthew, MD
- Houghton, Andrew, MD
- Willey, Sean, DO

Silverman Orthopedics PC
No Restrictions
6800 France Ave S
Ste 605
Edina, MN, 55435
952-224-8515

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Folsom, Gregory, MD
- Freehill, Michael, MD
- Kansara, Devanshu, MD
- Klapach, Aimee, MD
- McCarty, Leroy, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, Anthony, MD
- Armitage, Bryan, MD
- Bloemke, Adam, MD
- Breen, John, MD
- Busel, Gennadiy, MD
- Buss, Daniel, MD
- Doohen, Robert, MD
- Fader, Ryan, MD
- Fernandez Soltero, Rafael, MD
- Folsom, Gregory, MD
- Freehill, Michael, MD
- Gad, Bishoy, MD
- Hartebeden, Paul, MD
- Heller, Mark, MD
- Kansara, Devanshu, MD
- Klapach, Aimee, MD
- Lindgren, Kevin, MD
- McCarty, Leroy, MD
- Prevost, Michele, MD
- Schirmers, Joseph, MD
- Schwiger, Paul, MD
- Smith, Carla, MD
- Smock, Patrick, MD
- Tuttle, Robert, MD
- Wengler, Michael, MD
- Zeigler, Todd, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Hennepin, MN - Ramsey, MN

Orthopedic Surgery

**Minneapolis**

- **Orthopaedics Ltd**
  - No Restrictions
  - 825 8th St S
  - Ste 550
  - Minneapolis, MN, 55404
  - 612-333-5000
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Minnetonka**
  - Twin Cities Orthopedics
  - No Restrictions
  - 15450 Hwy 7
  - Ste 225
  - Minnetonka, MN, 55345
  - 763-520-7870
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Plymouth**

- **Sports and Orthopaedic Specialists PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 2805 Campus Dr
  - Ste 465
  - Plymouth, MN, 55441
  - 952-946-9777
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Isanti County**

- **Twin Cities Spine Center**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1835 Cty Rd C W
  - Roseville Medical Center - Multicare Associates
  - Roseville, MN, 55113
  - 651-430-3800
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Ramsey County**

- **Midwest Spine & Brain Institute LLC**
  - No Restrictions
  - 225 N Smith Ave
  - Ste 300
  - Saint Paul, MN, 55102
  - 952-946-9777
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Saint Paul**

- **Sports and Orthopaedic Specialists PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 225 N Smith Ave
  - Ste 300
  - Saint Paul, MN, 55102
  - 952-946-9777
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**服务体系**

- **Ophthalmology**
  - Erickson, Gunnar, MD
- **Orthopaedic Surgery**
  - Engasser, Mark, MD

**Maple Grove**

- **Minnesota Bone and Joint Specialists Ltd**
  - No Restrictions
  - 9325 Upland Ln N
  - Ste 205
  - Maple Grove, MN, 55369
  - 763-416-0777
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Minneapolis**

- **Minnesota Bone and Joint Specialists Ltd**
  - 9325 Upland Ln N
  - Ste 205
  - Maple Grove, MN, 55369
  - 763-416-0777
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Orthopaedic Surgery**
  - Bert, Jack, MD
  - D’Amato, Michael, MD
  - Nipper, Jeffrey, MD

**Plymouth**

- **Orthopaedic Surgery**
  - Wengler, Michael, MD

**Twin Cities Spine Center**

- No Restrictions
  - 913 E 26th St
  - Ste 600
  - Minneapolis, MN, 55404
  - 612-775-6281
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Languages**: Farsi, French, Portuguese, Spanish

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - LaMere, Aimee, NP

**Minnetonka**

- **Twin Cities Orthopedics**
  - No Restrictions
  - 15450 Hwy 7
  - Ste 225
  - Minnetonka, MN, 55345
  - 763-520-7870
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Languages**: Polish

**Fairmont**

- **Center for Specialty Care**
  - No Restrictions
  - 717 State St S
  - Ste 900
  - Fairmont, MN, 56031
  - 507-238-4949
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

- **Languages**: Italian, Spanish

**Saint Paul**

- **Sports and Orthopaedic Specialists PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 225 N Smith Ave
  - Ste 300
  - Saint Paul, MN, 55102
  - 952-946-9777
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.**
Specialists
Ramsey, MN - Washington, MN

Minneapolis Bone and Joint Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions
17 W Exchange
Ste 110
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
763-416-0777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthopaedic Surgery
• Bert, Jack, MD

Saint Louis County

Hibbing

Orthopaedic Associates
No Restrictions
3429 E Beltline
Hibbing, MN, 55746
218-263-3880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Reinking, Ryan, DPM
Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
• Harms, Samuel, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
• Harms, Samuel, MD
• Rother, Joshua, MD
• Rudolph, Glen, MD
• Schnell, William, MD
Physician Assistant
• Hermes, Adam, PA
Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Reinking, Ryan, DPM

Sherburne County

Otsego

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
8540 Quady Ave NE
Otsego, MN, 55330
763-441-0298
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Woodbury

VitreoRetinal Surgery PA
No Restrictions
7115 Tamarack Rd
Ste 100
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-361-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Washington County

Stillwater

Midwest Spine & Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
1950 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-430-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German
Orthopaedic Surgery
• Buttermann, Glenn, MD
• Sincicropi, Stefano, MD
Physician Assistant
• Guth, Jacob, PA

TRIA Orthopedic Center
No Restrictions
155 Radio Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
952-831-8742
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Filipino, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog
Family Medicine
• Adams, Christopher, MD
• Cichanowski, Heather, MD
• Greer, Steven, MD
• Knutson Bueling, Robyn, MD
• Wessels, Jacob, MD
Foot Surgery
• Boffeli, Troy, DPM
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Abell, Elizabeth, NP
Hand Surgery
• Hillard, Christopher, MD
• Pico, Katharine, MD
• Ward, Christina, MD
Internal Medicine
• Hunt, C. Andrew, MD
Neurological Surgery
• Kang, Matthew, MD
Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
• Freehill, Michael, MD
• McCarty, Leroy, MD
• TeKippe, Ashley, MD
• Tompkins, Marc, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Orthopedic Surgery

Washington, MN - Polk, WI

- Schmitt, McKayla, MD
- Switzer, Julie, MD

Minnesota Bone and Joint Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions
2025 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55125
763-416-0777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Bert, Jack, MD
- D’Amato, Michael, MD

Woodbury Bone and Joint Specialists
No Restrictions
2025 Woodlane Drive
Woodbury, MN, 55125
763-416-0777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Bert, Jack, MD
- D’Amato, Michael, MD

Wisconsin

Polk County

Saint Croix Falls

Midwest Spine & Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
216 South Adams St
St Croix Falls Clinic
Saint Croix Falls, WI, 54024
651-430-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Buttermann, Glenn, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Orthopedics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Anoka County | [
| Blaine | Orthopaedic Surgery
- Arntson, Zachary, DO
- Banks, Garry, MD
- Barry, Jason, MD
- Butterfield, Matthew, MD
- Diekmann, Paul, MD
- Edwards, David, MD
- Engasser, William, MD
- Gerlach, David, MD
- Holmberg, Peter, MD
- Johnson, Michael, MD
- Kruse, Cyril, MD
- Norgard, Randall, MD
- O'Keefe, Patrick, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD
- Sager, Gary, MD
- Tanner, John, MD
- Wetter, Erik, MD
| Pain Medicine | Hartigan, Maura, MD
| Physician Assistant | Edison, Ellen, PA
| - Neil, Dalton, PA
| - Pankratz, Shauna, PA
| - Rutherford, Brenna, PA
| - Saladin, Valerie, PA
| - Stulz, Dean, PA
| - Timm, Michael, PA
| - Zigelsky, Kyle, PA
| Sports Medicine | Arntson, Zachary, DO
| | Family Medicine | Bosacker, Richard, MD
| - Engel, Sean, MD
| - Jewison, David, MD
| - Morrison, Grant, MD
| - Repa, Scott, DO
| - Smith, David, DO
| - Supik, David, DO
| - Yamanaka, Jarrod, MD
| Family Nurse Practitioner | Newcomer, Lisa, NP
| | Neurology | Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD
| | Orthopaedic Surgery | Harrison, Alicia, MD
| | - Macalena, Jeffrey, MD
| | - Wolter, Troy, MD
| | Pain Medicine | Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD
| | Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation | Shaker, Elizabeth, MD
| | Physician Assistant | Pankratz, Shauna, PA
| | Podiatry | Natwick, James, DPM
| | Sports Medicine | Engel, Sean, MD
| | - Jewison, David, MD
| | - Macalena, Jeffrey, MD
| | - Morrison, Grant, MD
| | - Repa, Scott, DO
| | - Shaker, Elizabeth, MD
| | - Smith, David, DO
| | - Supik, David, DO
| | - Yamanaka, Jarrod, MD
| | Coon Rapids | Twin Cities Orthopedics
| | | No Restrictions
| | | 3111 124th Ave NW
| | | Ste 200
| | | Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
| | | 763-427-7300
| | | Accepting New Patients: Yes
| | | Languages: French
| | | Adult Gerontology
| | | - McChesney, Megan, NP
| | | Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
| | | - McChesney, Megan, NP
| | | | Otolaryngology
| | | - Remington, William, MD
| | | | Pediatrics
| | | - Arntson, Zachary, DO
| | | - Frisvold, Krista, PA
| | | - Stulz, Dean, PA
| | | - Timm, Michael, PA
| | | - Zigelsky, Kyle, PA
| | | | Sports Medicine
| | | - Arntson, Zachary, DO
| | | Summit Orthopedics Ltd
| | | No Restrictions

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Orthopedics

Anoka, MN - Dakota, MN

- Holmberg, Peter, MD
- Kruse, Cyril, MD
- Norgard, Randall, MD
- O’Keefe, Patrick, MD
- Sager, Gary, MD
- Wetter, Erik, MD

Physician Assistant
- Neil, Dalton, PA
- Pankratz, Shauna, PA
- Rutherford, Brenna, PA
- Ziegelsky, Kyle, PA

Sports Medicine
- Antson, Zachary, DO

Brown County

New Ulm

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
1324 5th St N
New Ulm, MN, 56073
651-968-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Strothman, David, MD
Pain Medicine
- Stulc, Steven, DO
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Stulc, Steven, DO

Physician Assistant
- Blomberg, Grayson, PA

Waconia

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
560 S Maple St
Ste 200
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-442-2163

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hauth, Angela, NP
Hand Surgery
- Marek, Daniel, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Davis, Richad, MD
- Eggert, David, MD
- Engasser, William, MD
- Friedland, Mark, MD
- Holte, David, MD
- Holthuisen, Scott, MD
- Johnson, Neil, MD
- Mair, Jeffrey, DO
- Marek, Daniel, MD
- Meyer, Christopher, MD
- Olmsted, Stephen, MD
- Sanders, Peter, MD
- Smith, Michael, MD
- Wyard, Gary, MD

Physician Assistant
- Bakko, Ryan, PA
- Koller, Ashley, PA
- Pfeifle, James, PA
- Renner, Heath, PA
- Rutherford, Brenna, PA
- Siegler, Nicole, PA

Sports Medicine
- Meyer, Christopher, MD

Chisago County

Wyoming

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
5130 Fairview Blvd
Ste 100
Wyoming, MN, 55092
952-512-5600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
- Clair, Benjamin, DPM
Hand Surgery
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
Neuromuscular Medicine
- Cesarz, Thomas, MD
Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Ciegler, Glenn, MD
- Comfort, Thomas, MD
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Ciegler, Glenn, MD
- Comfort, Thomas, MD
- Duncan, Kurt, MD
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Cesarz, Thomas, MD
- Kirkkison, Eric, MD

Physician Assistant
- Arcand, Laura, PA
- Dunn, Nathan, PA
- Poutre, Robert, PA

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Clair, Benjamin, DPM

Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care - Wyoming
No Restrictions

Crow Wing County

Baxter

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
15860 Audubon Way
Baxter, MN, 56425
651-968-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ehlen, Katie, NP
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Sabers, Steven, MD

Dakota County

Apple Valley

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
14655 Galaxie Ave
2nd Floor
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
651-968-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Norwegian
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Rozman, John, NP
Hand Surgery
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Specialists

**Dakota, MN - Dakota, MN**

### Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Stroemer, Erik, MD

### Orthopaedic Surgery
- Breien, Kristoffer, MD
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO
- Hildahl, Blake, MD
- Perra, Jerome, MD
- Stroemer, Erik, MD

### Pain Medicine
- Spight, David, DO

### Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Spight, David, DO

### Physician Assistant
- Fiscus, Maren, PA
- Giebel, Molly, PA

### Burnsville

#### Twin Cities Orthopedics
- No Restrictions
  - 1000 140th St W
  - Ste 201
  - Burnsville, MN, 55337
  - 952-808-3000

#### Accepting New Patients: Yes

#### Languages: French, Not Provided, Spanish, Vietnamese

#### Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Harms, Heidi, NP

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Benedetto, Lisa, NP
- Harms, Heidi, NP
- Hauth, Angela, NP
- Lane, Justina, NP
- Schmidt, Nancy, NP

#### Hand Surgery
- Koch, Laura, MD
- Moeller, Amy, MD
- Olmsted, Stephen, MD

#### Internal Medicine
- Cole, Ryan, MD

#### Neurological Surgery
- Harris, Frederick, MD

#### Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Lewis, Randall, MD
- Davis, Richard, MD

#### Orthopaedic Surgery
- Deal, Eric, MD
- Dick, Jeffrey, MD
- Fey, David, MD
- Hartman, Robert, MD
- Holm, Jason, MD
- Horazdovsky, Ryan, MD
- Johnson, Neil, MD
- Koch, Laura, MD
- Lewis, Randall, MD
- Moeller, Amy, MD
- Olmancich, Joseph, MD
- Olmsted, Stephen, MD
- Seybold, Jeffrey, MD
- Simonet, William, MD

#### Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Biewen, Paul, MD

#### Physician Assistant
- Dziedzic, Kelly, PA
- Koller, Ashley, PA
- Lester, Ryane, PA
- O’Hearn, Kathryn, PA
- Peterka, Mitchel, PA
- Peterson, Kaitlin, PA
- Rutherdorf, Brenna, PA
- Schalmo, Nathan, PA
- Siegler, Nicole, PA
- Witchger, Elizabeth, PA
- Zigelsky, Kyle, PA

#### Podiatry
- Langer, Paul, DPM

#### Sports Medicine
- Cole, Ryan, MD
- Holm, Jason, MD
- Johnson, Neil, MD

#### Inspired Spine
- No Restrictions
  - 1601 Highway 13 East
  - Suite 211
  - Burnsville, MN, 55337
  - 952-405-9760

#### Accepting New Patients: Yes

#### Neurological Surgery
- Abbasi, Hamid, MD

#### Orthopaedic Surgery
- Kim, Sunny, MD

#### Summit Orthopedics Ltd
- No Restrictions
  - 2620 Eagan Woods Dr
  - Ste 100
  - Eagan, MN, 55121
  - 651-968-5201

#### Accepting New Patients: Yes

#### Languages: Norwegian

#### Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Buth, Allison, NP
- Hintz, Sarah, NP

#### Adult Health CNS
- Bentz, Kristin, CNS

#### Family Medicine
- Lehner, Sarah, MD
- Santos, Jose Ramil, MD
- Schofield, Kirk, MD
- Voight, Angela, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ehlen, Katie, NP
- Heisler, Ryan, NP
- Rozman, John, NP

#### Hand Surgery
- Anderson, Robert, MD
- Delaney, John, MD
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO
- Falconer, David, MD
- Forseth, Michael, MD
- Holm, Mark, MD
- Parisi, Debra, MD
- Su, Edward, MD
- Thomas, Andrew, MD

#### Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Daly, Peter, MD
- Stroemer, Erik, MD

#### Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, Michael, DO
- Anderson, Robert, MD
- Breien, Kristoffer, MD
- Castro, Michael, DO
- Daly, Peter, MD
- Delaney, John, MD
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO
- Droog, Jack, MD
- Falconer, David, MD
- Forseth, Michael, MD
- Furmanek, Jeffrey, DO
- Gannon, James, MD
- Guerrero Maestre, Roman, MD
- Hansen, Dane, DO

#### Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Boettcher, Brennan, DO
- Choi, Catherine, MD
- Ekstrom, Erik, MD
- Mundrati, Pooja, DO
- Sabers, Steven, MD
- Santos, Jose Ramil, MD
- Spight, David, DO
- Stulc, Steven, DO

#### Physician Assistant
- Aydt, Ashley, PA
- Blomberg, Grayson, PA
- Bopray, Alexi, PA
- Clapper, Nathan, PA
- Fischer, Stephanie, PA
- Fiscus, Maren, PA
- Folland, Scott, PA
- Giebel, Molly, PA
- Haus, Madison, PA
- Jensen, Christina, PA
- Konrath, Cynthia, PA
- Meier, Michael, PA
- Mullee, Molly, PA
- Roggow, Kathryn, PA
- Silbert, Rachel, PA
- Sterk, Anthony, PA
- Williams, Diandra, PA
- Winter, Kristen, PA
- Wolden, Matthew, PA

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Orthopedics

Dakota, MN - Hennepin, MN

Sports Medicine
- Beacom, Amy, MD
- Boettcher, Brennan, DO
- Furmanek, Jeffrey, DO
- Gannon, James, MD
- Lehner, Sarah, MD
- Pepin, Scott, MD
- Scofield, Kirk, MD
- Skendzel, Jack, MD
- Voight, Angela, MD

Surgery
- Thomas, Andrew, MD

Hastings

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
1285 Nininger Rd
Ste 107
Hastings, MN, 55033
651-968-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Language: Norwegian

Family Medicine
- Lehner, Sarah, MD
- Santos, Jose Ramil, MD

Hand Surgery
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO
- Falconer, David, MD
- Su, Edward, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Stroemer, Erik, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, Michael, DO
- Breien, Kristoffer, MD
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO
- Falconer, David, MD
- Perr, Jerome, MD
- Stroemer, Erik, MD
- Su, Edward, MD
- Warner, Brent, MD
- Wickum, Daren, MD
- Yellin, Paul, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Santos, Jose Ramil, MD

Physician Assistant
- Bopray, Alexi, PA
- Fiscus, Maren, PA
- Meier, Michael, PA
- Roggow, Kathryn, PA
- Williams, Diandra, PA

Northfield

Summit Orthopedics, Ltd
No Restrictions
1381 Jefferson Road
Northfield, MN, 55057
651-968-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
- Hintz, Sarah, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Rosenow, Britta, NP

Pain Medicine
- Choi, Catherine, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Choi, Catherine, MD

Hennepin County

Eden Prairie

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
12982 Valley View Rd
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-456-7470

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Language: French, Vietnamese

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Schmidt, Nancy, NP

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Anderson, David, MD
- O’Neill, Owen, MD
- Vorlicky, Loren, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, David, MD
- Deal, Eric, MD
- Hamilton, Abigail, MD
- O’Neill, Owen, MD
- Teynor, Joseph, MD
- Vorlicky, Loren, MD
- Wulf, Corey, MD

Physician Assistant
- Larson, Kari, PA
- Schalmo, Nathan, PA

Podiatry
- Langer, Paul, DPM

Sports Medicine
- Moser, Bradley, MD

Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care - Eden Prairie
No Restrictions
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-944-5314

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Morrison, Grant, MD
- Repa, Scott, DO
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Sports Medicine
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Morrison, Grant, MD
- Repa, Scott, DO
- Smith, David, DO
- Supik, David, DO

Maple Grove

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
9630 Grove Circle N
Ste 200
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-520-7870

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Language: Polish, Spanish

Family Medicine
- Ryan, Maria, MD

Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Tanner, John, MD

Hand Surgery
- Fischer, Mark, MD
- Johnson, Michael, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Asp, Jonathan, MD
- Conner, Thomas, MD

Physician Assistant
- Hauck, Rolf, MD
- O’Neill, Brian, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Arthur, Andrew, MD
- Asp, Jonathan, MD
- Cammack, Paul, MD
- Conner, Thomas, MD
- Crowe, Paul, MD
- Engasser, William, MD
- Fischer, Mark, MD
- Gulli, Benjamin, MD
- Hartigan, David, MD
- Hauck, Rolf, MD
- Hess, Ryan, MD
- Johnson, Michael, MD
- O’Neill, Brian, MD
- Tanner, John, MD

Pain Medicine
- Hartigan, Maura, MD

Physician Assistant
- Edison, Ellen, PA
- Exsted, Kyle, PA
- Neil, Dalton, PA
- O’Hearn, Kathryn, PA
- Randall, Brianna, PA
- Rutherford, Brenna, PA
- Timm, Michael, PA
- Urbatch, Travis, PA
- Vanderheyden, Kelly, PA
- Whitcomb, Trent, PA
- Zigel, Kyle, PA

Sports Medicine
- Arthur, Andrew, MD
- Gulli, Benjamin, MD
- Ryan, Maria, MD

Minneapolis

Downtown Orthopedics PA
No Restrictions
825 S 8th St
Ste 902
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-338-7697

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Language: German

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Wengler, Michael, MD
- Wengler, Robert, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Ramsey, MN

Plymouth

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
15700 37th Ave N
Ste 150
Plymouth, MN, 55446
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Buth, Allison, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ehlen, Katie, NP
- Heisler, Ryan, NP
- Rozman, John, NP
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, Michael, DO
- Guerrero Maestre, Roman, MD
- Hildahl, Blake, MD
- Santos, Edward, MD
- Strothman, David, MD
Pain Medicine
- Spight, David, DO
- Stulc, Steven, DO
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Ekstrom, Erik, MD
- Sabers, Steven, MD
- Spight, David, DO
- Stulc, Steven, DO
Physician Assistant
- Aydt, Ashley, PA
- Blomberg, Grayson, PA
- Bopray, Alexi, PA
- Fiscus, Maren, PA
- Giebel, Molly, PA
- Jensen, Christina, PA

Robbinsdale

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
3366 Oakdale Ave N
Ste 103
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-520-7870
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Polish, Spanish
Foot And Ankle Surgery
- Tanner, John, MD
Hand Surgery
- Fischer, Mark, MD
Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Asp, Jonathan, MD
- Conner, Thomas, MD
- Hauck, Rolf, MD
- O’Neill, Brian, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Arthur, Andrew, MD
- Asp, Jonathan, MD
- Cammack, Paul, MD
- Conner, Thomas, MD
- Crowe, Paul, MD
- Fischer, Mark, MD
- Gulli, Benjamin, MD
- Hauck, Rolf, MD
- Hess, Ryan, MD
- Lafferty, Paul, MD
- O’Neill, Brian, MD
- Tanner, John, MD
- Wetter, Erik, MD
- Wood, Jennifer, MD
Physician Assistant
- Exsted, Kyle, PA
- Neill, Mary, PA
- Randall, Brianna, PA
- Vanderheyden, Kelly, PA
Sports Medicine
- Arthur, Andrew, MD
- Gulli, Benjamin, MD

Saint Louis Park

Western Orthopaedic Surgery Ltd
No Restrictions
6465 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 900
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-236-7266
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Segal, Nolan, MD

Kandiyohi County

Willmar

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
101 Willmar Ave SW
Willmar, MN, 56201
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Rozman, John, NP
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Santos, Edward, MD
Pain Medicine
- Spight, David, DO
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Spight, David, DO

Le Sueur County

New Prague

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
301 2nd St NE
New Prague, MN, 56071
952-758-4431
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Physician Assistant
- Bennington, Joshua, PA

McLeod County

Hutchinson

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Strothman, David, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Ekstrom, Erik, MD
Physician Assistant
- Blomberg, Grayson, PA

Morrison County

Little Falls

Little Falls Orthopedics
No Restrictions
1108 1st St SE
Little Falls, MN, 56345
320-632-3671
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: American Sign
Foot Surgery
- Enderlin, Daniel, DPM
- Jackson, Kristin, DPM
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Edgerton, David, DO
- Johnson, Paul, DO
- Jorgensen, David, MD
- Meyer, Virgil, DO
- Prosapio, Philip, MD

Ramsey County

Saint Paul

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
280 Smith Ave N
Ste 500
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Norwegian
Family Medicine
- Santos, Jose Ramil, MD
Hand Surgery
- Delaney, John, MD
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO
- Falconer, David, MD
- Forseth, Michael, MD
- Holm, Mark, MD
- Thomas, Andrew, MD
Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Anderson, Michael, DO
- Breien, Kristoffer, MD
- Daly, Peter, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Ramsey, MN - Stearns, MN

- Parisi, Debra, MD
- Parten, Peter, MD
- Pepin, Scott, MD
- Perra, Jerome, MD
- Rupke, Tracy, MD
- Santos, Edward, MD
- Skendzel, Jack, MD
- Stroemer, Erik, MD
- Strothman, David, MD
- Su, Edward, MD
- Wahlquist, Trevor, MD
- Warner, Brent, MD
- Wickum, Daren, MD
- Wills, Nicholas, MD

**Pain Medicine**
- Choi, Catherine, MD
- Clary, Andrew, DO
- Spight, David, DO
- Stuc, Steven, DO

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
- Boettcher, Brennan, DO
- Choi, Catherine, MD
- Ekstrom, Erik, MD
- Mundrati, Pooja, DO
- Sabers, Steven, MD
- Santos, Jose Ramiel, MD
- Spight, David, DO
- Stuc, Steven, DO

**Physician Assistant**
- Aydt, Ashley, PA
- Blomberg, Grayson, PA
- Bopray, Alexi, PA
- Clapper, Nathan, PA
- Fischer, Stephanie, PA
- Fiscus, Maren, PA
- Folland, Scott, PA
- Giebel, Molly, PA
- Haus, Madison, PA
- Jensen, Christina, PA
- Konrath, Cynthia, PA
- Meier, Michael, PA
- Mullee, Molly, PA
- Roggow, Kathry, PA
- Silbert, Rachel, PA
- Sterk, Anthony, PA
- Williams, Diantra, PA
- Winter, Kristen, PA
- Wolden, Matthew, PA

**Sports Medicine**
- Beacon, Amy, MD
- Boettcher, Brennan, DO
- Furmanek, Jeffrey, DO
- Gannon, James, MD
- Lehnert, Sarah, MD
- Pepin, Scott, MD
- Scofield, Kirk, MD
- Skendzel, Jack, MD
- Voigt, Angela, MD

**Surgery**
- Thomas, Andrew, MD

**Rice County**

**Faribault**

Allina Health Orthopedic, Podiatry & Spine Clinic
- No Restrictions
- 35 State Ave
- Faribault, MN, 55021
- 507-497-3528
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Labenski, Mark, MD

**Foot Surgery**
- Steenblock, Trent, DPM

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Maddux, Jackson, MD

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**
- Steenblock, Trent, DPM

**Northfield**

Summit Orthopedics, Ltd
- No Restrictions
- 1381 Jefferson Rd
- Northfield, MN, 55057
- 507-645-7352
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Hintz, Sarah, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Rosenow, Britta, NP

**Pain Medicine**
- Choi, Catherine, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
- Choi, Catherine, MD

**Orthopedic Services**
- No Restrictions
- 1381 Jefferson Rd
- Northfield, MN, 55057
- 507-645-7352
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthopaedic Sports Medicine**
- Stroemer, Erik, MD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Bengtson, Hans, MD
- Muench, Clinton, MD
- Stroemer, Erik, MD
- Wille, Bradley, MD

**Saint Louis County**

**Duluth**

Orthopaedic Associates of Duluth PA
- No Restrictions
- 1000 1st St E
- Ste 404
- Duluth, MN, 55805
- 218-722-5513
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Foot And Ankle Surgery**
- Schnell, Katherine, DPM

**Foot Surgery**
- Reinking, Ryan, DPM

**Hand Surgery**
- Goldschmidt, Peter, MD

**Orthopaedic Sports Medicine**
- Hall, Patrick, MD
- Harms, Samuel, MD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Goldschmidt, Peter, MD
- Hall, Patrick, MD
- Hanson, Daniel, MD
- Harms, Samuel, MD
- Hendricks, Robin, MD
- Momont, Michael, MD
- Rother, Joshua, MD

- Rudolph, Glen, MD
- Schnell, William, MD
- Zamzow, Joel, MD

**Physician Assistant**
- Kolenda, Daniel, PA

**Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery**
- Reinking, Ryan, DPM

**Scott County**

**Belle Plaine**

Twin Cities Orthopedics
- No Restrictions
- 165 Commerce Dr W
- Belle Plaine, MN, 56011
- 952-442-2163
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Eggert, David, MD

**St Cloud Orthopedic Associates**
- No Restrictions
- 1901 Connecticut Ave S
- Sartell, MN, 56377
- 320-259-4100
- Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Foot And Ankle Surgery**
- Holton, Kevin, DPM
- Mariash, Stephen, DPM
- McCann, Kevin, DPM
- Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

**Foot Surgery**
- Reinking, Ryan, DPM

**Hand Surgery**
- Goldschmidt, Peter, MD

**Orthopaedic Sports Medicine**
- Hall, Patrick, MD
- Harms, Samuel, MD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Goldschmidt, Peter, MD
- Hall, Patrick, MD
- Hanson, Daniel, MD
- Harms, Samuel, MD
- Hendricks, Robin, MD
- Momont, Michael, MD
- Rother, Joshua, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Meinick, Paul, MD

**Orthopaedic Sports Medicine**
- Hwang, Matthew, MD
- Murphy, Michael, MD
- Schaap, Kim, MD

**Orthopaedic Surgery**
- Green, Eric, MD
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Washington, MN - Washington, MN

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Ciegler, Glenn, MD
- Comfort, Thomas, MD
- Karlstad, Ryan, MD
- Meisterling, Michael, MD
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Ciegler, Glenn, MD
- Comfort, Thomas, MD
- Den Hartog, Bryan, MD
- Dieterle, Jason, DO
- Duncan, Kurt, MD
- Karlstad, Ryan, MD
- Meisterling, Michael, MD
- Meisterling, Steven, MD
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD
- Ockuly, Andrew, DO
- Panek, Timothy, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD
- Saterbak, Andrea, MD
- Schneider, William, MD

Sports Medicine
- Panek, Timothy, MD
- Saterbak, Andrea, MD

Sports Medicine
- Panek, Timothy, MD
- Saterbak, Andrea, MD

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
4040 Radio Dr
Woodbury, MN, 55129
651-439-8807

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Riess, Andrea, NP

Foot Surgery
- Clair, Benjamin, DPM

Hand Surgery
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Bartie, Bruce, DO
- Den Hartog, Bryan, MD
- Dieterle, Jason, DO
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD
- Panek, Timothy, MD
- Saterbak, Andrea, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD

Podiatry
- Vargas, Troy, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Clair, Benjamin, DPM

Woodbury

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
2090 Woodwinds Dr
Ste 200
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-968-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Spanish Languages: Norwegian, Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Buth, Allison, NP
- Hinz, Sarah, NP

Family Medicine
- Lehnert, Sarah, MD
- Santos, Jose Ramil, MD
- Scofield, Kirk, MD
- Voight, Angela, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ehlen, Katie, NP
- Heisler, Ryan, NP
- Rozman, John, NP

Hand Surgery
- Anderson, Robert, MD
- Delaney, John, MD
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO
- Falconer, David, MD
- Forseth, Michael, MD
- Holm, Mark, MD
- Parish, Debra, MD
- Su, Edward, MD
- Thomas, Andrew, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Daly, Peter, MD
- Stroemer, Erik, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, Michael, DO
- Anderson, Robert, MD
- Biebl, Jonathan, MD
- Breien, Kristoffer, MD
- Castro, Michael, DO
- Daly, Peter, MD
- Delaney, John, MD
- Donovan, Lawrence, DO
- Drogt, Jack, MD
- Falconer, David, MD
- Forseth, Michael, MD
- Furmanek, Jeffrey, DO
- Gannon, James, MD
- Guerrero Maestre, Roman, MD
- Hansen, Dane, DO
- Hildahl, Blake, MD
- Holm, Mark, MD
- Khetia, Eric, MD
- Lund, Erik, MD
- Parisi, Debra, MD
- Parten, Peter, MD
- Pepin, Scott, MD
- Perra, Jerome, MD
- Rupke, Tracy, MD
- Skendzel, Jack, MD
- Stroemer, Erik, MD
- Strothman, David, MD
- Su, Edward, MD
- Wahlquist, Trevor, MD
- Warner, Brent, MD
- Wickum, Daren, MD
- Wills, Nicholas, MD

Pain Medicine
- Choi, Catherine, MD
- Clary, Andrew, DO
- Spight, David, DO
- Stulc, Steven, DO

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Boettcher, Brennan, DO
- Choi, Catherine, MD
- Ekstrom, Erik, MD
- Mundrati, Pooja, DO
- Sabers, Steven, MD
- Santos, Jose Ramil, MD
- Spight, David, DO
- Stulc, Steven, DO

Physician Assistant
- Aydt, Ashley, PA
- Blomberg, Grayson, PA
- Bopray, Alexi, PA
- Clapper, Nathan, PA
- Fischer, Stephanie, PA
- Fiscus, Maren, PA
- Folland, Scott, PA
- Giebel, Molly, PA
- Haus, Madison, PA
- Jensen, Christina, PA
- Konrath, Cynthia, PA
- Meier, Michael, PA
- Mullee, Molly, PA
- Roggow, Kathryn, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Saint Croix, WI - Saint Croix, WI

Orthopedics

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Sullivan, Elizabeth, NP

Hand Surgery
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD
- Ockuly, Andrew, DO
- Schneider, William, MD

Physician Assistant
- Arcand, Laura, PA
- Dumm, Nathan, PA

Sports Medicine
- Schneider, William, MD
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Douglas, MN - Hennepin, MN

111 17th Ave E
Alexandria, MN, 56308
800-450-3223

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-4595

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Persian

ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
6525 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-4595

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
612-626-5900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Languages: Portuguese, Spanish

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Gill, Lisa, MD

Otolaryngology
- Hsieh, Tsung-Yen, MD
- Lyford Pike, Sofia, MD

Otolaryngology - Head And Neck Surgery
- Hilger, Peter, MD

Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery
- Hilger, Peter, MD

Ear Nose and Throat Clinic and Hearing Center
No Restrictions
7300 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
952-832-5252

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Ansley, Clay, NP
- Walsh, Laurie, NP

Otolaryngology
- Getnick, Geoffrey, MD
- Tedford, Thomas, MD
- Wudel, Justin, MD

Physician Assistant
- FitzSimmons, Laura, PA

Plastic Surgery Within Head And Neck
- Wudel, Justin, MD

Maple Grove

ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
9550 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-553-0695

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Finnish, Polish, Spanish

Neurology
- Garvis, William, MD

Otolaryngology
- Garvis, William, MD

Neurotology
- Garvis, William, MD

ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
2211 Park Ave S
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-871-1144

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Norwegian

Neurotology
- Garvis, William, MD

ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
West Health Ste 205
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-553-0695

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

Neurology
- Garvis, William, MD

Otolaryngology
- Garvis, William, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Gadbois, Abbey, NP
- Woods, Tiffany, NP

Minnetonka

Children's Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
5950 Clearwater Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
612-874-1292

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Garvis, William, MD

Neurotology
- Garvis, William, MD

ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
West Health Ste 205
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-553-0695

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Finnish, Polish, Spanish

Neurotology
- Garvis, William, MD

Otolaryngology
- Garvis, William, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Mille Lacs County

Onamia

Kurtis A Waters MD PA
No Restrictions
200 N Elm
Onamia, MN, 56359
320-532-3154
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Otolaryngology - Head
And Neck Surgery
• Waters, Kurtis, MD
Plastic Surgery
• Waters, Kurtis, MD

Ramsey County

Saint Paul

ENT Specialty Care of
Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
347 Smith Ave N
Ste 602
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-227-0821
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Otolaryngology
• Berman, Micah, MD
• Johnson, Michael, MD
• Manlove, Jeffrey, MD
• Naylor, Michelle, MD
• Service, Geoffrey, MD

Vadnais Heights

Midwest Ear, Nose &
Throat Specialists
No Restrictions
3590 Arcade St
Vadnais Heights, MN, 55127
651-702-0750
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Allergy & Immunology
• Dorn, Joshua, MD
• Moore, John, MD
• Zachary, Cherie, MD
Internal Medicine
• Dorn, Joshua, MD
• Zachary, Cherie, MD

Scott County

Shakopee

ENT Specialty Care of
Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
1601 St Francis Ave
Ste 240, 2nd Floor
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-920-4595
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Otolaryngology
• Drew, Brian, MD

Stearns County

Saint Cloud

St Cloud Ear Nose and
Throat-Head and Neck
Clinic
No Restrictions
320-252-0233
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Otolaryngology
• Cragle, Stephen, MD
• Dauer, Eileen, MD
• Dearking, Amy, MD
• Hanson, Ronald, MD
• Magnuson, Todd, MD
• Truitt, Theodore, MD
Surgery
• Magnuson, Todd, MD

Todd County

Staples

St Cloud Ear Nose and
Throat-Head and Neck
Clinic
No Restrictions
49725 County 83
Staples, MN, 56479
800-450-3223
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Otolaryngology
• Magnuson, Todd, MD

Washington County

Woodbury

Midwest Ear, Nose &
Throat Specialists
No Restrictions
2080 Woodwinds Dr
Ste 240
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-702-0750
Accepting New
Patients: Yes
Allergy & Immunology
• Dorn, Joshua, MD
• Moore, John, MD
• Zachary, Cherie, MD
Internal Medicine
• Dorn, Joshua, MD
• Zachary, Cherie, MD
Otolaryngology
• Becken, Eric, MD
• Carroll, Daniel, MD
• Cox, Victor, MD
• Flohr, Jamie, MD
• Gendron, Kristin, MD
• Griffin, Garrett, MD
• Karlen, Richard, MD
• Okner, Thomas, MD
• Schroeder, Ronald, MD
• Smith, Robert, MD
• Tolm, Christopher, MD
• Vong, Angela, MD
Physician Assistant
• Willems, Kelli, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Practices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Howard County</td>
<td>Cresco Regional Health Services of Howard County Pain Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>235 Eight Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cresco, IA, 52136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>563-547-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jensen, Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Anoka County</td>
<td>Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11850 Blackfoot St NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN, 55433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>763-201-8191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boeding, Ronald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parmele, James, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ward, Dustin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolff, Jason, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wise, Elliott, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Beltrami County</td>
<td>Center for Pain Management PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2300 24th St NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bemidji, MN, 56601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218-444-2624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Crow Wing County</td>
<td>Center for Pain Management PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15620 Edgewood Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baxter, MN, 56401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218-270-3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Addiction Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, Ashwin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospice And Palliative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, Ashwin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, Ashwin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parmele, James, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ward, Dustin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolff, Jason, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morizio, Jeanne, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nietfeld, Evelyn, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parmele, James, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ward, Dustin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolff, Jason, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Dakota, MN - Hennepin, MN

Physicians

- Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD
- Snitzer, Jonathan, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Austria, Rupa, MD
- Nayak, Raghavendra, DO

Physician Assistant
- Schoeberl, Megan, PA

Psychology
- Stoffel, Hilary, LP

Valley Pain Relief & Wellness Center
No Restrictions
2428 E 117th St
Burnsville, MN, 55337
612-444-3000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Spanish, Tamil

Addiction Medicine
- George, Ashwin, MD
- Zaydman, Svetlana, DO

Primary Gerontology
- Bhitani, Michael, NP

Anesthesiology
- Helmgren, Bryce, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Whiting, Nicole, NP

Pain Medicine
- Anderson, Jeffrey, MD
- Elghor, Sam, MBBS
- Helmgren, Bryce, MD

Hennepin County

Edina

Nura PA
No Restrictions
7400 France Ave S Ste 100
Edina, MN, 55435
612-207-7463

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Dixon, Patrick, NP

Addition Medicine
- Elghor, Sam, NP

Osteopathic Medicine
- Elghor, Sam, DO

Physician Assistant
- Burgess, Melissa, NP
- Schultz, Sharon, NP

Internal Medicine
- Schultz, Peter, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Shryer, Davis, LPCC, LADC

Pain Medicine
- Goel, Vasudha, MD
- Schultz, David, MD
- Wagner, Stephen, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Crider, Nathaniel, MD

Physician Assistant
- Eystad, Mariah, PA

Psychology
- Berk, Ronald, LP
- Lexau, Benjamin, LP

Advanced Spine and Pain Clinics of MN
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S Edina, MN, 55435
612-207-7463

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Dixon, Patrick, NP

Addition Medicine
- Elghor, Sam, NP

Osteopathic Medicine
- Elghor, Sam, DO

Physician Assistant
- Burgess, Melissa, NP
- Schultz, Sharon, NP

Internal Medicine
- Schultz, Peter, MD

Maple Grove

Nura PA
No Restrictions
9550 Upland Ln N Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-201-8191

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Dixon, Patrick, NP

Addition Medicine
- Elghor, Sam, NP

Osteopathic Medicine
- Elghor, Sam, DO

Physician Assistant
- Burgess, Melissa, NP
- Schultz, Sharon, NP

Internal Medicine
- Schultz, Peter, MD

Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
- Shryer, Davis, LPCC, LADC

Pain Medicine
- Goel, Vasudha, MD
- Schultz, David, MD
- Wagner, Stephen, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Crider, Nathaniel, MD

Physician Assistant
- Eystad, Mariah, PA

Psychology
- Berk, Ronald, LP
- Mattison Wynn, Mary, LP

Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
No Restrictions
9645 Grove Cr N Ste 200
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-201-8191

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Goodew, Alyssa, NP
- Morizio, Jeanne, NP
- Nietfield, Evelyn, NP

Pain Medicine
- Parmele, James, MD
- Ward, Dustin, MD
- Wolff, Jason, MD

Physician Assistant
- Wise, Elliott, PA

Twin Cities Pain Clinic
No Restrictions
7270 Forestview Lane N Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-841-2345

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Twin Cities Pain Clinic
No Restrictions
7270 Forestview Lane N Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-841-2345

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Rudell, Crystal, NP

St Paul

United Pain Center
No Restrictions
280 Smith Ave N
Suite 600
St Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-7246
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acupuncturist
- Almquist, Tama, LAc

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Atay, Mevhibe, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Edwardson, Una, NP
- Rudell, Crystal, NP
- Timm-Hughes, Christy, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dapaah, Louisa, NP
- Nyongesa, Nancy, NP

Neurological Surgery
- Chang, David, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Buttermann, Glenn, MD
- Sinicropi, Stefano, MD

Pain Medicine
- Bettendorf, Erin, MD
- Khihtir, Sena, MD
- Sipple, Daniel, DO

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Sipple, Daniel, DO

Stearns County

Sartell

Interventional Pain and Physical Medicine Clinic
No Restrictions
2301 Connecticut Ave E
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-229-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Boeding, Ronald, MD

Pain Medicine
- Boeding, Ronald, MD
- Parmele, James, MD
- Ward, Dustin, MD
- Wolff, Jason, MD

Psychology
- Bahr, Donna, LP
- Maki, Peggy, LP

Center for Pain Management PA
No Restrictions
166 19th St S
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-230-7788
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Freetailed Nurse Practitioner
- Gross, Jenna, NP
- Whiting, Nicole, NP

Pain Medicine
- Anderson, Jeffrey, MD
- Dey, Ranjan, MBBS
- Elghor, Sam, MBBS
- Holmgren, Bryce, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Timp, Matthew, DO

Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians, PA
No Restrictions
1901 Connecticut Ave S
Sartell, MN, 56377
763-201-8192
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
- Boeding, Ronald, MD

Pain Medicine
- Boeding, Ronald, MD
- Parmele, James, MD
- Ward, Dustin, MD
- Wolff, Jason, MD

Washington County

Stillwater

United Pain Center
No Restrictions
1950 Curve Crest Blvd
Suite 100
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-430-3821
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acupuncturist
- Almquist, Tama, LAc

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Edwardson, Una, NP
- Rudell, Crystal, NP
- Timm-Hughes, Christy, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dapaah, Louisa, NP
- Nyongesa, Nancy, NP

Neurological Surgery
- Chang, David, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Buttermann, Glenn, MD

Pain Medicine
- Bettendorf, Erin, MD
- Khihtir, Sena, MD
- Sipple, Daniel, DO

Woodbury

Summit Orthopedics, Ltd
Not Accepting New Patients
7115 Tamarack Road
Ste 250
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Hand Surgery
- Anderson, Robert, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Anderson, Michael, DO
- Anderson, Robert, MD
- Biebl, Jonathan, MD

Sports Medicine
- Beacom, Amy, MD

Wright County

Delano

Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
No Restrictions
916 St Peter Ave
Delano, MN, 55328
763-201-8191
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Goodew, Alyssa, NP
- Morizio, Jeanne, NP

Pain Medicine
- Parmele, James, MD
- Wolff, Jason, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Pediatric Cardiology

Minnesota

Hennepin County

Edina

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Pediatric Heart Clinic
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
W320
Edina, MN, 55435
952-915-8626
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Han, Barbara, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Beissel, Daniel, MD
- Burton, David, MD
- Carter, Christopher, MD
- Chu, Bradford, MD
- Edens, R, MD
- Gremmels, David, MD
- Han, Barbara, MD
- Hills, Christine, MD
- Horvath Csongradi, Robert, MD
- Howley, Lisa, MD
- Huntley, Marnie, MD
- Lowisz, Joanna, DO
- Rios, Rodrigo, MD
- Rios, Rodrigo, MD
- Rood, Kelly, MD
- Schneider, Andrew, MD
- Shepard, Charles, MD
- Vezmar, Marko, MD
- Watkins, Kimberly, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Huntley, Marnie, MD
- Patel, Niyati, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Weiler, Amy, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Berbee, Jocelyn, NP

Pediatrics
- Beissel, Daniel, MD
- Burton, David, MD
- Edens, R, MD
- Hills, Christine, MD
- Horvath Csongradi, Robert, MD
- Huntley, Marnie, MD
- Lowisz, Joanna, DO
- Patel, Niyati, MD
- Rios, Rodrigo, MD
- Rios, Rodrigo, MD
- Rood, Kelly, MD
- Schneider, Andrew, MD
- Shepard, Charles, MD
- Thomas, Ian, MD
- Vezmar, Marko, MD
- Watkins, Kimberly, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Pediatric Nephrology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minnesota</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatric Consultants PA**  
*Specialty Services Only*  
910 E 26th St  
Ste 325  
Minneapolis, MN, 55404  
612-863-5911  

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Family Nurse Practitioner:**  
  - Yilek, Amy, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

**Pediatric Surgery**

**Hennepin County**

**Maple Grove**

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
14050 Nicollet Ave Ste 300
Burnsville, MN, 55337
651-220-6040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Surgery
- Vandersteen, David, MD
- Wolpert, James, MD
Pediatric Urology
- Vandersteen, David, MD
- Wolpert, James, MD

**Minneapolis**

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
2530 Chicago Ave S Ste 550
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-813-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Rosener, Emma, NP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Collins, Kristen, NP
- Reitmeyer-Hunt, Judy, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Lundberg, Erica, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Bryan, Sara, NP
Pediatric Surgery
- Feltis, Brad, MD
- Fisher, James, MD
- Kreykes, Nathaniel, MD
- Lillegard, Joseph, MD
- Linden, Bradley, MD
- Rustad, David, MD
- Schmeling, David, MD
- Short, Joshua, MD
- Valusek, Patricia, MD
- Wahoff, David, MD
Pediatric Urology
- Hou, Amy, MD
- Hutcheson, Joel, MD
- Reinberg, Yuri, MD
- Vandersteen, David, MD
- Willihnganz Lawson, Katie, MD
- Wolpert, James, MD
Pediatric Urology
- Hutcheson, Joel, MD
- Vandersteen, David, MD

**Ramsey County**

**Roseville**

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
Ages 18 And Older
2436 Cleveland Ave N
Roseville, MN, 55113
612-813-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Surgery
- Short, Joshua, MD
Pediatric Urology
- Hutcheson, Joel, MD
Pedsurgeon
- Short, Joshua, MD

**Dakota County**

**Burnsville**

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
9550 Upland Ln N Ste 220
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
612-813-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Surgery
- Vandersteen, David, MD
- Wolpert, James, MD
Pediatric Urology
- Vandersteen, David, MD
- Wolpert, James, MD

**Minnetonka**

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
612-813-8000
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Reitmeyer-Hunt, Judy, NP
Pediatric Surgery
- Schmeling, David, MD
- Short, Joshua, MD
- Valusek, Patricia, MD
- Wahoff, David, MD
Pediatric Urology
- Hou, Amy, MD
- Hutcheson, Joel, MD
- Reinberg, Yuri, MD
- Vandersteen, David, MD
Urology
- Hutcheson, Joel, MD
- Vandersteen, David, MD

**Saint Paul**

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
347 Smith Ave N Ste 502
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-220-6040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Rosener, Emma, NP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Collins, Kristen, NP
- Reitmeyer-Hunt, Judy, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Lundberg, Erica, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Bryan, Sara, NP
Pediatric Surgery
- Feltis, Brad, MD
- Kreykes, Nathaniel, MD
- Lillegard, Joseph, MD
- Linden, Bradley, MD
- Rustad, David, MD
- Short, Joshua, MD
- Valusek, Patricia, MD
- Wahoff, David, MD
Pediatric Urology
- Hou, Amy, MD
- Hutcheson, Joel, MD
- Reinberg, Yuri, MD
- Vandersteen, David, MD
Surgery
- Short, Joshua, MD
- Valusek, Patricia, MD
Urology
- Hutcheson, Joel, MD
- Vandersteen, David, MD

Specialists

Dakota, MN - Ramsey, MN

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Saint Louis, MN - Washington, MN

Specialists

Saint Louis County

Duluth

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
400 E 3rd St
Duluth, MN, 55805
612-813-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Urology
• Vandersteen, David, MD
Urology
• Vandersteen, David, MD

Stearns County

Saint Cloud

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
1900 CentraCare Cir
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
800-992-6983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Urology
• Wolpert, James, MD
Urology
• Wolpert, James, MD

Sartell

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
2351 Connecticut Ave S
Sartell, MN, 56377
612-813-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Urology
• Wolpert, James, MD
Urology
• Wolpert, James, MD

Washington County

Woodbury

Pediatric Surgical Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
9680 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
612-813-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pediatric Surgery
• Wahoff, David, MD
Pediatric Urology
• Wolpert, James, MD
Urology
• Wolpert, James, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Dakota, MN - Hennepin, MN  

- Richardson, Randal, MD
- Orthopaedic Surgery
- Guillaume, Tenner, MD
- Healy, Michael, MD
- Laine, Jennifer, MD
- Novak, Benjamin, MD
- Truong, Walter, MD
- Weber, Elizabeth, MD
- Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Eikenberry, Mark, MD
- Mon-Sprehe, Didima, MD
- Tan, Aaron, MD
- Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Packer, Brigid, NP
- Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Beebe, Amy Jo, NP
- Bucka, Katie, NP
- Jefferis, Krissa, NP
- Laine, Alaina, NP
- Larson, Leslie, NP
- Lind, Allison, NP
- McGroary, Martha, NP
- Rock, Cathleen, NP
- Schultz, Teresa, NP
- Seeley, Amanda, NP
- Stansbury, Jean, NP
- Tillman, Laura, NP
- Wedlund, Shawn, NP
- Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist
- Larson, Leslie, NP
- Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
- Aldahondo, Nanette, MD
- Authement, Amy, MD
- Deshpande, Supreeth, MD
- Gormley, Mark, MD
- Sinner Begnaud, Angela, DO
- Ward, Marcia, MD
- Pediatric Assistant
- Cutting, Margaret, PA
- Plastic Surgery
- Lacey, Martin, MD
- Psychology
- DiPrima, Richard, LP
- Leiser, Kara, LP
- Ostergaard, Jennifer, LP
- Schaack, April, LP
- Weatherly, Gretchen, LP

Maple Grove

Minnesoata Neonatal Physicians PA
No Restrictions
9560 Upland Lane N
Suite 220
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
612-322-6903
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Ketko, Anastasia, MD
- Voge, Gretchen, MD
Pediatrics
- Ketko, Anastasia, MD
- Voge, Gretchen, MD
Gillette Child Professional Services
No Restrictions
9550 Upland Ave N
Ste 220
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-496-6000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Drummond, Angela, NP
- Maytum, Jennifer, NP
Internal Medicine
- Bahr, Tori, MD
- Schwarze, Lacy, MD
Neurological Surgery
- Kim, Peter, MD
Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Richardson, Randal, MD
- Neuromuscular Medicine
- Richardson, Randal, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery
- Laine, Jennifer, MD
- Novak, Benjamin, MD
- Quanbeck, Deborah, MD
- Truong, Walter, MD
- Weber, Elizabeth, MD
Pediatric Cardiology
- Chu, Bradford, MD
- Howley, Lisa, MD
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Eikenberry, Mark, MD
- Mon-Sprehe, Didima, MD
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Packer, Brigid, NP
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Bucka, Katie, NP
- Jefferis, Krissa, NP
- Jillson, Katherine, NP
- Laine, Alaina, NP
- Larson, Leslie, NP
- Lind, Allison, NP
- McGroary, Martha, NP
- Stansbury, Jean, NP
- Tillman, Laura, NP
Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist
- Larson, Leslie, NP
Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
- Authement, Amy, MD
- Gormley, Mark, MD
- Sinner Begnaud, Angela, DO
Pediatrics
- Bahr, Tori, MD
- Schwarze, Lacy, MD
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Authement, Amy, MD
- Gormley, Mark, MD
- Sinner Begnaud, Angela, DO
- Ward, Marcia, MD
Physician Assistant
- Cutting, Margaret, PA
Plastic Surgery
- Lacey, Martin, MD
Psychology
- DiPrima, Richard, LP
- Leiser, Kara, LP
- Ostergaard, Jennifer, LP
- Schaack, April, LP
- Weatherly, Gretchen, LP

Hennepin County

Minneapolis

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Pediatrics
No Restrictions
2450 Riverside Ave SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-365-6777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Bemis, Alison, NP
- Fehr, Sarah, NP
- Lee, Jill, NP
Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Dahlheimer, Tamara, NP
- Drake, Erica, NP
- Schmid, Kara, NP
- Shannon, Robin, NP
- Tomczyk, Carlye, NP
Child Abuse Pediatrics
- George, Caroline, MD
- Harper, Nancy, MD
Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics
- Whitley, Chester, MD
Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Berry, Susan, MD
- Moss, Timothy, MD
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
U of M Physicians
Specialty Clinics - Pediatrics
No Restrictions
2450 Riverside Ave SE
12th Flr
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-365-6777

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Fehr, Sarah, NP
- Lee, Jill, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Lohr, Jamie, MD

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Dahleimer, Tamra, NP
- Drake, Erica, NP
- Schmid, Kara, NP
- Shannon, Robin, NP
- Tomczyk, Carlye, NP

Child Abuse Pediatrics
- George, Caroline, MD
- Harper, Nancy, MD

Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics
- Whitley, Chester, MD

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Berry, Susan, MD
- Moss, Timothy, MD
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD

Dermatology
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Epilepsy
- Speltz, Laura, MD

Internal Medicine
- Boull, Christina, MD

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Georgieff, Michael, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Osterholm, Erin, MD
- Paulsen, Megan, MD
- Pfister, Kathleen, MD
- Podgorski, Heather, MD
- Satrom, Katherine, MD

Neurologists
- Winter, Jameel, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD
- Orchard, Paul, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD
- Turcotte, Lucie, MD
- Wagner, John, MD
- Williams, Robin, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Karachunski, Peter, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD
- Wagner, John, MD
- Williams, Robin, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Bass, John, MD
- Braunlin, Elizabeth, MD
- Dorostkar, Parvin, MD
- Dunnigan, Ann, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD
- Rogers, Nathan, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Trefz, Matthew, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- George, Caroline, MD
- Loomis, Ashley, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD

Pediatric Dermatology
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology
- Bellin, Melena, MD
- McVean, Jennifer, MD
- Miller, Bradley, MD
- Moran, Antoinette, MD
- Nathan, Brandon, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Sarafoglou, Kynackie, MD
- Sunni, Muna, MD

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Larson Nath, Catherine, MD
- Schwartzenberg, Sarah, MD
- Sudel, Boris, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
- Ebens, Christen, MD
- Greengard, Emily, MD
- Lund, Troy, MD
- MacMillan, Margaret, MD
- Moertel, Christopher, MD

Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Hoyt, Laura, MD
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Schleiss, Mark, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Pediatric Nephrology
- Chavers, Blanche, MD
- Kashtan, Clifford, MD
- Katz, Avi, MD
- Mauer, S, MD
- McEwen, Scott, MD
- Orchard, Paul, MD
- Osterholm, Erin, MD
- Paulsen, Megan, MD
- Pfister, Kathleen, MD
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD
- Podgorski, Heather, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Satrom, Katherine, MD
- Schleiss, Mark, MD
- Schwarzenberg, Sarah, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD
- Sudel, Boris, MD
- Sunni, Muna, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO
- Trefz, Matthew, MD
- Turcotte, Lucie, MD
- Wagner, John, MD
- Williams, Robin, MD
- Winter, Jameel, MD

Pediatrics
- Bass, John, MD
- Berry, Susan, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Braunlin, Elizabeth, MD
- Bullock, Danielle, MD
- Chavers, Blanche, MD
- Correll, Colleen, MD
- Duran, Annunciata, MD
- Ebens, Christen, MD
- Fox, Claudia, MD
- Greengard, Emily, MD
- Gupta, Ashish, MD
- Harner, Nancy, MD
- Hoyt, Laura, MD
- Kashtan, Clifford, MD
- Katz, Avi, MD
- Kizilbash, Sarah Javed, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Loomis, Ashley, MD
- Luc, Troy, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Mauer, S, MD
- McEwen, Scott, MD
- Moerel, Christopher, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Neglia, Joseph, MD
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Orchard, Paul, MD
- Osterholm, Erin, MD
- Paulsen, Megan, MD
- Pfister, Kathleen, MD
- Pianosi, Paolo, MD
- Pierpont, Mary Ella, MD
- Podgorski, Heather, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Satrom, Katherine, MD
- Schleiss, Mark, MD
- Schwarzenberg, Sarah, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Steiner, Marie, MD
- Sudel, Boris, MD
- Sunni, Muna, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO
- Trefz, Matthew, MD
- Turcotte, Lucie, MD
- Wagner, John, MD
- Williams, Robin, MD
- Winter, Jameel, MD

Psychology
- Boys, Christopher, LP
- Eisengart, Julie, LP
- Gross, Amy, LP
- Hudock, Rebekah, LP
- Krounina, Maria, LP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Boline, Christine, NP
- Livingston, Mylynda, NP
- Lueck, Andrea, NP
- Madsen, Linda, NP
- Neis, Nathan, NP
- Schaefers, Vicki, NP
- Schave, Dana, NP
- Vilkama, Diana, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Cynthia, NP
- Appert, Kristen, NP
- Baker, Doreatha, NP
- Blabolil, Julie, NP
- Chatterton, Jayne, NP
- Haapoja, Trisha, NP
- Kemper, Kristin, NP
- Kenney, Julie, NP
- Koolmo, Mary, NP
- Leach, Carolyn, NP
- Livingston, Mylynda, NP
- Madsen, Linda, NP
- McLaughlin, Molly, NP
- Peterson, Barbara, NP
- Ranney, Lori, NP
- Sachs, Mary, NP
- Siqueland, Elizabeth, NP
- Stinchfield, Patricia, NP

Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics
- Vargas, Marcelo, MD

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Bhambhani, Vikas, MBBS
- Fabie, Noelle Andrea, MD
- Vargas, Marcelo, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Symalla, Barbara, CNS

Family Medicine
- Farah, Kathleen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Annis, Kaylynn, NP
- Eberhard, Erica, NP
- Gourde, Julia, NP
- Hoffman, Anna, NP
- Kaye, Bethaney, NP
- Langevin, Mary, NP
- Middlestaedt, Kelsey, NP

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Catrine, Kristina, MD

Internal Medicine
- Cavanaugh, Keith, MD
- Lichtsinn, Hannah, MD

Medical Biochemical Genetics
- Bhambhani, Vikas, MBBS

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Deanna, NP
- Matthews, Angela, NP
- Utech, Emily, NP

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Braski, Katherine, MD

Neurological Surgery
- Kebrkiaei, Meyams, MD
- Petronio, Joseph, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Ryan, Conor, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Burn, Sabrina, MD
- Fowler, Kylie, MD
- Miller, Rachel, MD
- Pace, Samantha, MD
- Priebe, Anne Marie, DO

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
- Sampson, Daniel, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Engels, James, MD
- Guillaume, Tenner, MD
- Healy, Michael, MD
- Huser, Aaron, DO
- Koop, Steven, MD
- Laine, Jennifer, MD
- Miller, Daniel, MD
- Novacheck, Tom, MD
- Novak, Benjamin, MD
- Quanbeck, Deborah, MD
- Schiffern, Alison, MD
- Truong, Walter, MD
- Walker, Kevin, MD
- Weber, Elizabeth, MD

Otolaryngology
- Chinnadurai, Sivakumar, MD
- Insalaco, Louis, MD
- Jakubowski, Luke, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Beissel, Daniel, MD
- Edens, R, MD
- Howley, Lisa, MD
- Huntley, Marnie, MD
- Lowisz, Joanna, DO
- Rios, Rodrigo, MD
- Rood, Kelly, MD
- Schneider, Andrew, MD
- Shepard, Charles, MD
- Watkins, Kimberly, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Huntley, Marnie, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology
- Abuzaahab, Mary, MD
- Gandrud, Laura, MD
- Halvorsen, Tanya, MD
- Kyllo, Jennifer, MD
- Oberdorfer, Ewa, DO
- Pierce, Melinda, MD
- Ternand, Christine, MD
- Tridgell, Angela, MD
- Voulgaropoulos, Constantinos, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
- Bendel, Anne, MD
- Bostrom, Bruce, MD
- Chu, Julie, MD
- Garland, Kathleen, MD
- Gossai, Nathan, MD
- Goubeaux, Derrick, DO
- Kearney, Susan, MD
- Messinger, Yoav, MD
- Miller, Lane, MD
- Nielson, Stephen, MD
- Rawas, Jawhar, MD
- Rayes, Ahmad, MD
- Richards, Michael, MD
- Schultz, Kris, MD
- Sencer, Susan, MD
- Skrypek, Mary, MD
- Smith, Clark, MD
- Sprehe, Michael, MD
- Sterman, Adam, MD
- Winter, Stuart, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Abdalgani, Manar, MBBS
- Belani, Kiran, MD
- Cassis Ghavami, Farah, MD
- Edzards, Michael, MD
- Harrison, Emily, MD
- Kalaskar, Anupama, MD
- McAllister, Shane, MD
- Pompitiyus, William, MD
- Pozos, Tamara, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Pediatric Nephrology
- McEwen, Scott, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Ashton, Angela, NP
- Barlknecht, Jaime, NP
- Gadbois, Abbey, NP
- Gruenhagen, Christine, NP
- Lambert, Megan, MD
- McEwen, Scott, MD
- McAllister, Shane, MD
- Morgan, Matthew, MD
- Noh, Hyun, MD
- Ong, Jennifer, MD
- Pominville, Marie, MD
- Rogers, Mary, MD
- Rogers, Mary, MD
- Schaefer, Vicki, NP
- Smith, Smith, MD
- Stupach, Terra, NP
- Tridgell, Angela, MD
- Wu, Ting, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Gyura, Ashley, NP
- Holkensamp, Christine, NP
- Lin, Allison, MD
- McNerney, Sommer, NP
- Robinson-Schacht, Megan, NP
- Slifko, Katie, NP
- Toberman, Amy, NP
- Tuthill, Libbie, NP

Pediatric Primary Care
- Gillette Child Professional Services
  ECP - Medical Services
  6060 Clearwater Dr
  Minnetonka, MN, 55343
  651-291-2848

Pediatrics
- Abdalgani, Manar, MBBS
- Abuzzahab, Mary, MD
- Aughey, David, MD
- Beissel, Daniel, MD
- Belani, Kiran, MD
- Bernard, Brittany, PA
- Bhumibhavi, Vikas, MBBS
- Bostron, Bruce, MD
- Braski, Katherine, MD
- Brown, Melanie, MD
- Byrne, Razaan, MD
- Cassis Ghavami, Farah, MD
- Catrine, Kristina, MD
- Cavanaugh, Keith, MD
- Chawla, Pamela, MD
- Chen, Polo, MD
- Chu, Julie, MD
- Edens, R, MD
- Edzards, Michael, MD
- Fabie, Noelle Andrea, MD
- Friedrichsdorf, Stefan, MD
- Fritch Lilla, Stephanie, MD
- Garland, Kathleen, MD
- Goepferd, Angela, MD
- Gossai, Nathan, MD
- Goubeaux, Derrick, DO
- Halvorsen, Tanya, MD
- Harrison, Emily, MD
- Hickey, Patricia, MD
- Huntley, Marnie, MD
- Kalaskar, Anupama, MD
- Kizilbash, Sarah Javed, MD
- Lambert, Megan, MD
- Lichtsinn, Hannah, MD
- Lowisz, Joanna, DO
- McAllister, Shane, MD
- McEwen, Scott, MD
- McEllan, Daniel, MD
- Messinger, Yoav, MD
- Oberdorfer, Ewa, DO
- Pierce, Melinda, MD
- Pomputius, William, MD
- Rayes, Ahmad, MD
- Richards, Michael, MD
- Rios, Rodrigo, MD
- Rodriguez, Normaliz, MD
- Rood, Kelly, MD
- Rosen, Gerald, MD
- Sage, Halley, NP
- Schneider, Andrew, MD
- Schultz, Kris, MD
- Schwantes, Scott, MD
- Shepard, Charles, MD
- Shutak, Chase, MD
- Skrypek, Mary, MD
- Smith, Clark, MD
- Sprehe, Michael, MD
- Sterman, Adam, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO
- Ternand, Christine, MD
- Tridge, Angela, MD
- Vargas, Marcelo, MD
- Watkins, Kimberly, MD
- Wegmann, Kent, MD
- Wexler, Yosef, MD
- Wilbanks, Ann, MD
- Zimny, John, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Goldstein, Heidi, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Peterson, Barbara, NP

Psychology
- Pitterle, Paula, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Cavanaugh, Keith, MD
- Wexler, Yosef, MD

Social Worker
- Parsons, Amy, LICSW
- Schmer, Martha, LICSW

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Warren, Dory, NP

Minnetonka

Gillette Child Professional Services
ECP - Medical Services
6060 Clearwater Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
651-291-2848

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Schultz, Teresa, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Drummond, Angela, NP
- Maytum, Jennifer, NP

Epilepsy
- Feyma, Timothy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dryjanski, Laura, NP

Infectious Disease
- Marsh, Ketzela, MD

Internal Medicine
- Schwarze, Lacy, MD

Neurological Surgery
- Kim, Peter, MD

Neurology
- Grosman, Carla, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Feyma, Timothy, MD
- Richardson, Randal, MD

Neuromuscular Medicine
- Grosman, Carla, MD
- Richardson, Randal, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- England, Stephen, MD
- Guillaume, Tenner, MD
- Huser, Aaron, DO
- Koop, Steven, MD
- Laine, Jennifer, MD
- Novacheck, Tom, MD
- Novak, Benjamin, MD
- Quanbeck, Deborah, MD
- Sundberg, Stephen, MD
- Truong, Walter, MD
- Walker, Kevin, MD
- Weber, Elizabeth, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Elkenberry, Mark, MD
- Mon-Sprehe, Didima, MD
- Tan, Aaron, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Packer, Bridig, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Beebe, Amy Jo, NP
- Bucka, Katie, NP
- Jilson, Katherine, NP
- Larson, Leslie, NP
- Lind, Allison, NP
- McGorry, Martha, NP
- Schultz, Teresa, NP
- Stansbury, Jean, NP
- Tillman, Laura, NP
- Wedlund, Shawn, NP

Pediatric Primary Care
- Packer, Bridig, NP
Specialists

Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine
- Authement, Amy, MD
- Deshpande, Supreet, MD
- Gormley, Mark, MD
- Sinner Begnaud, Angela, DO
- Taniguchi, Marshall, MD

Pediatric Urology
- Willihnganz Lawson, Katie, MD

Pediatrics
- Marsh, Ketzela, MD
- Schwarz, Lacy, MD
- Tan, Aaron, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Authement, Amy, MD
- Deshpande, Supreet, MD
- Gormley, Mark, MD
- Sinner Begnaud, Angela, DO
- Taniguchi, Marshall, MD

Physician Assistant
- Cutting, Margaret, PA

Plastic Surgery
- Lacey, Martin, MD

Urology
- Willihnganz Lawson, Katie, MD

Children's Specialty Clinic - Neurosurgery
No Restrictions
6060 Clearwater Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
612-813-6000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Farsi, Spanish

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Lueck, Andrea, NP
- Schave, Dana, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- McLaughlin, Molly, NP

Neurological Surgery
- Kebriaei, Meysam, MD
- Petronio, Joseph, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Burn, Sabrina, MD
- Fowler, Kylie, MD

Dermatology
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Endocrinology- Diabetes & Metabolism
- Bomberg, Eric, MD

Epilepsy
- Henry, Thomas, MD
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD
- Moen, Amanda, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD
- Wang, Sonya, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD

Neurology
- Henry, Thomas, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD
- Moen, Amanda, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD
- Wang, Sonya, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Ambrose, Matthew, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dunnigan, Ann, MD
- Kizilbash, Sarah Javed, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Rayannavar, Arpana, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD

Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Pediatric Nephrology
- Rheault, Michelle, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Markfort, Jamie, NP
- Turnberg, Gail, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Gersh, William, MD

Pediatric Rheumatology
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD

Pediatric Urology
- Lewis, Jane, MD

Pediatrics
- Ambrose, Matthew, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dunnigan, Ann, MD
- Kizilbash, Sarah Javed, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Rayannavar, Arpana, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Psychiatry
- Schlesinger, Amanda, MD

Psychology
- Eisengart, Julie, LP
- King, Kelly, LP
- Kunin-Batson, Alicia, LP
- Pierpont, Elizabeth, LP
- Semrud Clikeman, Margaret, LP

Woodbury

University of Minnesota Health Pediatric Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
9680 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-265-7575

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Lohr, Jamie, MD

Child And Adolescent Psychiatry
- Schlesinger, Amanda, MD

Clinical Neurophysiology
- Henry, Thomas, MD
- Wang, Sonya, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Cortez, Daniel, MD

Dermatology
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Endocrinology- Diabetes & Metabolism
- Bomberg, Eric, MD

Epilepsy
- Henry, Thomas, MD
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD
- Moen, Amanda, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD
- Wang, Sonya, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD

Neurology
- Henry, Thomas, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD
- Moen, Amanda, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD
- Wang, Sonya, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Ambrose, Matthew, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dunnigan, Ann, MD
- Kizilbash, Sarah Javed, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Rayannavar, Arpana, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD

Pediatric Infectious Diseases
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Pediatric Nephrology
- Rheault, Michelle, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Markfort, Jamie, NP
- Turnberg, Gail, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Gersh, William, MD

Pediatric Rheumatology
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD

Pediatric Urology
- Lewis, Jane, MD

Pediatrics
- Ambrose, Matthew, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dunnigan, Ann, MD
- Kizilbash, Sarah Javed, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Martin Chaffee, Edward, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Norton, Laura, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Rayannavar, Arpana, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD
- Swanson, Elizabeth, DO

Psychiatry
- Schlesinger, Amanda, MD

Psychology
- Eisengart, Julie, LP
- King, Kelly, LP
- Kunin-Batson, Alicia, LP
- Pierpont, Elizabeth, LP
- Semrud Clikeman, Margaret, LP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Ramsey, MN

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Drummond, Angela, NP
- Herda, Julie, NP
- Hilden Rondeau, Megan, NP
- Leighton, Denise, NP
- Maytum, Jennifer, NP
- Mills, Julie, NP

Clinical Neurology
- Grosman, Carla, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Brenningstall, Galen, MD
- Doonan, Nicole, MD
- Feyma, Timothy, MD
- Richardson, Randal, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Tompkins, Marc, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
- Kearney, Susan, MD
- Messinger, Yoav, MD
- Nelson, Stephen, MD
- Sprehe, Michael, MD

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Bartlett, Mark, MD
- Erickson, Nissa, MD
- Ferenci, David, MD
- Kennedy, Michelle, MD
- Kevan, Emily, MD
- Larson Nath, Catherine, MD

Pediatric Internal Medicine
- Armstrong, Brian, MD
- Bohn, Deborah, MD
- Colom Beauchamp, Eduardo, MD
- Dahl, Mark, MD
- Georgiadis, Andrew, MD
- Healy, Michael, MD
- Huser, Aaron, DO
- Koop, Steven, MD
- Miller, Daniel, MD
- Moeller, Amy, MD
- Novacheck, Tom, MD
- Novak, Benjamin, MD
- Pera, Joseph, MD
- Quanbeck, Deborah, MD
- Schiffern, Alison, MD
- Sundberg, Stephen, MD
- Tompkins, Marc, MD
- Truong, Walter, MD
- Van Heest, Ann, MD
- Walker, Kevin, MD
- Weber, Elizabeth, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Eikenberry, Mark, MD
- Flynn, Erin, DO
- Hendrickson, Kristine, MD
- Maslonka, Kenneth, MD
- Mikkelsen, Erik, MD
- Mon-Sprehe, Didima, MD
- Nowak, Jeffrey, MD
- Orioles, Alberto, MD
- Pruitt, Spencer, MD
- Tan, Aaron, MD
- Teagarden, Alicia, DO
- Wilson, Ashley, MD
- Yang, Chris, MD
- Zier, Judith, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology
- Ainslie, Michael, MD
- Sheridan, Kevin, MD

Pediatric Genetics
- Bhambhani, Vikas, MD

Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
- Ainslie, Michael, MD
- Messinger, Yoav, MD
- Nelson, Stephen, MD
- Sprehe, Michael, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Golden, Mary, NP
- Packer, Brigid, NP
- Walker, Anna, NP

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care
- Beebe, Amy Jo, NP
- Brady, Cynthia, NP
- BUCKA, KATIE, NP
- Davis, Heidi, NP
- Granbois, Carrie, NP
- Jefferis, Krissa, NP
- Jilson, Katherine, NP
- Laine, Alaina, NP
- Larson, Leslie, NP
- McGroty, Martha, NP
- Naylor, Heather, NP
- Rock, Cathleen, NP
- Schminski, Ann, NP
- Schultz, Teresa, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Washington, MN - Washington, MN

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Bomberg, Eric, MD

Epilepsy
- Henry, Thomas, MD
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD

Neurology
- Henry, Thomas, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Neurology With Special Qualifications In Child Neurology
- Choi, Hyoung Won, MD
- Kenney-Jung, Daniel, MD
- Speltz, Laura, MD

Pediatric Cardiology
- Ambrose, Matthew, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dunnigan, Ann, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD

Pediatric Dermatology
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Pediatric Endocrinology
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- McVean, Jennifer, MD
- Nathan, Brandon, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD

Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD

Pediatric Nephrology
- Rheault, Michelle, MD

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Markfort, Jamie, NP
- Turnberg, Gail, NP

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Gershan, William, MD

Pediatric Rheumatology
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD

Pediatric Urology
- Lewis, Jane, MD

Pediatrics
- Ambrose, Matthew, MD
- Ameduri, Rebecca, MD
- Bass, John, MD
- Binstadt, Bryce, MD
- Bomberg, Eric, MD
- Boull, Christina, MD
- Choi, Hyoung Won, MD
- Cortez, Daniel, MD
- Dunnigan, Ann, MD
- Kizilbash, Sarah Javed, MD
- Knutson, Stacie, MD
- Lohr, Jamie, MD
- Narasimhan, Shanti, MD
- Oberle, Megan, MD
- Polcari, Ingrid, MD
- Rheault, Michelle, MD
- Steinberger, Julia, MD
- Stumphy, Jessica, MD

Psychiatry
- Schlesinger, Amanda, MD

Psychology
- Eisengart, Julie, LP
- Semrud Clikeman, Margaret, LP
- Ziegler, Richard, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Urology
- Lewis, Jane, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Perinatology

Minnesota
Hennepin County
Edina

U of M Physicians
Specialty Clinics - Perinatology

No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 250
Edina, MN, 55435
952-924-5250

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Not Provided

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD
- Yamamura, Yasuko, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Gill, Lisa, MD
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD
- Yamamura, Yasuko, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
CentraCare Clinic - Health Plaza
No Restrictions
1900 CentraCare Cir
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-229-4915

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Cresencio, Ingrid, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Gustafson-Larson, Ann, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Thill, Debra, NP

Dermatology
- Anderson, Christina, MD
- Blixt, Elizabeth, MD
- Newman, Jessica, MD
- Schuneman, Rachel, MD
- Wenner Ruzanic, Rachel, MD

Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism
- Holm, Mark, MD
- Obi, Augustine, MD
- Pillote, Katherine, MD

Family Medicine
- Brew, Douglas, MD
- Lalley, Patrick, MD
- Lindhorst, Paula, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Harris, Donna, NP
- Herzog, Carey, NP
- Kramer, Amy, NP
- Omann, Kasy, NP
- Root, Jill, NP
- Skurdahl, Marilyn, NP
- VanLoy, Jenna, NP
- Whalen, Hannah, NP

Gastroenterology
- Bednarz, Agata, MD
- Bollinger, Steven, MD
- Burton, Floyd, MD
- Currier, Bradley, MD
- Erickson, Jason, MD
- Hammond, Albert, MD
- Hutton, Scot, MD
- Khan, Faizan, DO
- Kraft, Daniel, MD
- Roberts, David, MD
- Saliares, Randy, MD
- Tanner, Philip, MD
- Wise, James, MD

Hematology
- Elkadi, Dahlia, MBBS
- Ufearo, Hilary, MBBS

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Lalley, Patrick, MD
- Lindhorst, Paula, MD

Internal Medicine
- Adamson, Nelson, MD
- Akkara Veetil, Bharath Manu, MBBS
- Bhamidipati, Pavan Kumar, MBBS
- Bollinger, Steven, MD
- Burton, Floyd, MD
- Currier, Bradley, MD
- Elkadi, Dahlia, MBBS
- Hutton, Scot, MD
- Kern, Patrick, DO
- Khan, Faizan, DO
- Nee, Patricia, MD
- Reuter, Nicholas, MD
- Roberts, David, MD
- Saliares, Randy, MD

Medical Oncology
- Elkadi, Dahlia, MBBS
- Jurgens, Donald, MD
- Ufearo, Hilary, MBBS

Neurological Surgery
- Falloon, Thomas, MD

Pediatrics
- Schrup, Thomas, MD
- Sundberg, Sylvia, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Derr, Jeffrey, MD

Psychology
- Carver, Barbara, LP

Radiation Oncology
- Adamson, Nelson, MD
- Gahbauer, Reinhard, MD
- Hodges, Megan, MD
- Miller, Christopher, MD
- Mullings, Kadir, MBBS

Rheumatology
- Akkara Veetil, Bharath Manu, MBBS
- Holmgren, Aaron, MD
- Kern, Patrick, DO

Therapeutic Radiology
- Elkon, David, MBBS
- Gahbauer, Reinhard, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Physical Medicine and Rehab

Anoka County

Blaine

National Dizzy and Balance Center Inc
No Restrictions
1630 101st Ave NE
Ste 160
Blaine, MN, 55449
952-345-3000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Spanish

Family Medicine
• McNiff, Thomas, MD

Sports Medicine
• Willey, Sean, DO

Spring Lake Park

Britton Center PA
No Restrictions
8232 Hwy 65 NE
Spring Lake Park, MN, 55432
651-225-1102

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Creole, French, Spanish

Family Medicine
• Kjome, Donald, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Santino, Steven, MD

Dakota County

Burnsville

National Dizzy and Balance Center Inc
No Restrictions
162 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-808-9000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: French, Spanish

Family Medicine
• McNiff, Thomas, MD

Hennepin County

Edina

Frank Y Wei MD PLLC
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave S
Ste 615
Edina, MN, 55435
952-926-8747

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Pain Medicine
• Wei, Frank, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Wei, Frank, MD

Sports Medicine
• Wei, Frank, MD

Twin Cities Pain Clinic
No Restrictions
7235 Ohms Lane
Edina, MN, 55439
952-841-2345

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Igbo

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Baehler, Tracey, NP

Adolescent Nurse Practitioner
• Heinen, Aimee, NP

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Arora, Sanjeev, MD

Physician Assistant
• Tian, Khine, PA

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

**Hennepin, MN - Rice, MN**

| Languages: German, Romanian, Russian |
| **Anesthesiology** |
| • Starchook, Constantin, MD |
| **Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation** |
| • Gringauz, Raisa, MD |
| **Psychology** |
| • Kofsky, Richard, LP |

**Excelsior**

**Rehabilitation Medicine Associates LLC**

No Restrictions

464 2nd St

Ste 204

Excelsior, MN, 55331

612-787-8408

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Finley, Lisa, NP

**Pain Medicine**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Golden Valley**

**Rehabilitation Medicine Associates LLC**

No Restrictions

7505 Country Club Dr

Golden Valley, MN, 55427

612-787-8408

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Blaha, Carrie, NP

• Kern, Christina, NP

**Pain Medicine**

• Chang, Stacy, NP

• Dougherty, Karissa, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**

• George, Ashwin, MD

**Internal Medicine**

• George, Ashwin, MD

**Psychology**

• Adams, Jill, LP

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Zaydman, Svetlana, DO

**Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

• Blaha, Carrie, NP

• Kern, Christina, NP

**Physician Assistant**

• Winkler, Mark, PA

**Courage Kenny Pain Clinic**

No Restrictions

913 E 26th St

Ste 204

Minneapolis, MN, 55404

612-863-5100

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Maynard, Leslie, NP

**Physical Medicine and Rehab Associates LLC**

No Restrictions

2385 Ariel St N

Maplewood, MN, 55109

651-528-6169

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Acupuncturist**

• Hauser, John, LAc

**Psychology**

• Adams, Jill, LP

**Social Worker**

• Buchtel, Cole, LICSW

**Saint Paul**

**Britton Center PA**

No Restrictions

360 Sherman St

Ste 400

Saint Paul, MN, 55102

651-225-1102

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Creole, French, Spanish

**Family Medicine**

• Kjome, Donald, MD

**Internal Medicine**

• Sierra, Joseph, MD

**Britton Center PA**

No Restrictions

360 Sherman St

Ste 300

Saint Paul, MN, 55102

651-225-1102

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Creole, French, Spanish

**Family Medicine**

• Kjome, Donald, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Santino, Steven, MD

**Ramsey County**

**Minnesota Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC**

No Restrictions

738 Ariel St N

Maplewood, MN, 55109

651-528-6169

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Maynard, Leslie, NP

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Elert, Sarah, MD

**Valley Pain Relief and Wellness Center**

No Restrictions

2200 East Franklin Ave

Suite 199

Minneapolis, MN, 55404

612-444-3000

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Hindi, Spanish, Tamil

**Addiction Medicine**

• George, Ashwin, MD

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**

• George, Ashwin, MD

**Physician Assistant**

• Winkler, Mark, PA

**Courage Kenny Pain Clinic**

No Restrictions

913 E 26th St

Ste 204

Minneapolis, MN, 55404

612-863-5100

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

• Maynard, Leslie, NP

**Rehabilitation Medicine Associates LLC**

No Restrictions

3201 Virginia Ave S

Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426

612-787-8408

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Pain Medicine**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Ramsey County**

**Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates**

No Restrictions

2385 Ariel St N

Maplewood, MN, 55109

651-528-6169

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Maynard, Leslie, NP

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Elert, Sarah, MD

**Valley Pain Relief and Wellness Center**

No Restrictions

2200 East Franklin Ave

Suite 199

Minneapolis, MN, 55404

612-444-3000

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Hindi, Spanish, Tamil

**Addiction Medicine**

• George, Ashwin, MD

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**

• George, Ashwin, MD

**Physician Assistant**

• Winkler, Mark, PA

**Courage Kenny Pain Clinic**

No Restrictions

913 E 26th St

Ste 204

Minneapolis, MN, 55404

612-863-5100

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

• Maynard, Leslie, NP

**Rehabilitation Medicine Associates LLC**

No Restrictions

3201 Virginia Ave S

Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426

612-787-8408

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Pain Medicine**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Rice County**

**Courage Kenny Pain Clinic**

No Restrictions

913 E 26th St

Ste 204

Minneapolis, MN, 55404

612-863-5100

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

• Maynard, Leslie, NP

**Rehabilitation Medicine Associates LLC**

No Restrictions

3201 Virginia Ave S

Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426

612-787-8408

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Pain Medicine**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Rice County**

**Courage Kenny Pain Clinic**

No Restrictions

913 E 26th St

Ste 204

Minneapolis, MN, 55404

612-863-5100

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

• Maynard, Leslie, NP

**Rehabilitation Medicine Associates LLC**

No Restrictions

3201 Virginia Ave S

Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426

612-787-8408

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Pain Medicine**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Physical Medicine and Rehab Associates LLC**

No Restrictions

2385 Ariel St N

Maplewood, MN, 55109

651-528-6169

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Acupuncturist**

• Hauser, John, LAc

**Psychology**

• Adams, Jill, LP

**Social Worker**

• Buchtel, Cole, LICSW

**Saint Louis Park**

**Odom Health and Wellness**

No Restrictions

10653 Wayzata Blvd

Ste 200

Minnetonka, MN, 55305

952-545-2225

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Odom, John, MD

**Saint Paul**

**Dougherty, Karissa, NP**

**Psychology**

• Mullen, John, LP

**Minnetonka**

**Timminet Anglican**

No Restrictions

2385 Ariel St N

Maplewood, MN, 55109

651-528-6169

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Acupuncturist**

• Hauser, John, LAc

**Psychology**

• Adams, Jill, LP

**Social Worker**

• Buchtel, Cole, LICSW

**Minneapolis**

**Minnesota EMG Consultants Inc**

No Restrictions

800 E 28th St

Minneapolis, MN, 55407

612-863-4233

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Finley, Lisa, NP

**Pain Medicine**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**

• Long, Robert, MD

**Ramsey County**

**Minnesota Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC**

No Restrictions

800 E 28th St

Minneapolis, MN, 55407

612-863-4233

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Languages:** Spanish

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

• Maynard, Leslie, NP
Specialists

35 State Ave
Faribault, MN, 55021
800-827-8313

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
- Labenski, Mark, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Maddux, Jackson, MD

Saint Louis County

Moden Medical Group PLLC
No Restrictions
901 9th St N
Virginia, MN, 55792
612-236-8911

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: German, Korean, Spanish
Internal Medicine
- Yoon, HoJung, MD
Neurology
- Crisostomo, Edgardo, MD

Winona

Mark L Martin DO
No Restrictions
350 E Sarnia St
Winona, MN, 55987
507-454-0646

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine And Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Martin, Mark, DO
Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine (AOA)
- Martin, Mark, DO
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Martin, Mark, DO

Winona County

Winona

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Dakota, MN - Washington, MN

Physical Therapy

Minnesota

Dakota County

Eagan

Lakes Area Health Center
No Restrictions
1440 Duckwood Drive
Suite 200
Eagan, MN, 55122
651-225-1102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
Finley, Lisa, NP
Stock, Mark, NP
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Santino, Steven, MD

Edina

Lakes Area Health Center
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave South
Suite 408
Edina, MN, 55435
651-203-4673
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
Finley, Lisa, NP
Stock, Mark, NP
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Santino, Steven, MD

Maple Grove

Lakes Area Health Center
No Restrictions
16366 County Road 30
Maple Grove, MN, 55311
651-203-4673
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
Finley, Lisa, NP
Stock, Mark, NP
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Santino, Steven, MD

Minnetonka

Holland Center
No Restrictions
10273 Yellow Circle Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
952-401-9359
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian, Amer_Sign, Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bengali, Bosnian, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Egyptian, Farsi, Faroese, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Malayalam, Maltese, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Oradu, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo_Croatian, Shona, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Marriage And Family Therapy
Brown, Patricia, LMFT

Psychology
Smith, Nicole, LP

Washington County

Forest Lake

Lakes Area Health Center
No Restrictions
967 S Lake St
Forest Lake, MN, 55025
651-464-1113
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
Finley, Lisa, NP
Stock, Mark, NP
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Santino, Steven, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Megan, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Barry, Binta, NP

Family Medicine
- Kjome, Donald, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- O’Leary, Hannah, NP
- Ryan, Christine, NP
- Stock, Mark, NP

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Santino, Steven, MD

Stillwater

Lakes Area Health Center
No Restrictions
1700 Tower Dr West
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-203-4673

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Finley, Lisa, NP
- Stock, Mark, NP

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Santino, Steven, MD

North Dakota

Grand Forks County

Grand Forks

Altru Performance Center
No Restrictions
1375 S Columbia Road
Unit A
Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-780-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Gardner, Jeremy, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

**Minnesota**

**Carver County**

Waconia

Midwest Plastic Surgery PA
No Restrictions
560 S Maple St
Ste 220
Waconia, MN, 55387
952-920-2600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Plastic Surgery
- Schaefer, Timothy, MD

**Hennepin County**

Edina

Midwest Plastic Surgery PA
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 350
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-2600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Hand Surgery
- Ruebeck, David, MD
Plastic Surgery
- Luong, Jacqueline, MD
- Ruebeck, David, MD
- Schaefer, Timothy, MD

Minnesota Oncology - Edina
No Restrictions
3300 Edinborough Way
Ste 410
Edina, MN, 55435
952-746-6767
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French

Plastic Surgery
- Economou, Themistocles, MD
- Lemaine, Valerie, MD
Jonathan Witzke MD
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 510
Edina, MN, 55435
952-893-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Plastic Surgery
- Witzke, Jonathan, MD

Brian J Kobienia MD PA
No Restrictions
7450 France Ave S
Ste 220
Edina, MN, 55435
952-925-1111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Plastic Surgery
- Kobienia, Brian, MD

McCue Plastic Surgery PA
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 510
Edina, MN, 55435
952-830-0089
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Plastic Surgery
- McCue, Jonathan, MD

Maple Grove

Aesthetic and Plastic Surgery PA
No Restrictions
12000 Elm Creek Blvd
Ste 301
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-200-6115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Plastic Surgery
- Hatfield, Agnieszka, MD

McCue Plastic Surgery PA
No Restrictions
9825 Hospital Dr
Ste 105
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
952-830-0089
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Plastic Surgery
- McCue, Jonathan, MD

Minneapolis

Abbott Northwestern Hospital Plastic Surgery Services
No Restrictions
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-3110
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Vandenberg, Amy, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mannhardt, April, NP
Hand Surgery
- Ruebeck, David, MD
Plastic Surgery
- Luong, Jacqueline, MD
- Ruebeck, David, MD
- Schaefer, Timothy, MD

Minnetonka

TK Plastic Surgery, LLC
No Restrictions
15450 Hwy 7
Ste 225
Minnetonka, MN, 55345
612-756-8008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Plastic Surgery
- Kayan, Tracy, MD

Plymouth

Lokeh Plastic Surgery PA
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 610
Plymouth, MN, 55441
612-360-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Clinical Informatics
- Lokeh, Adam, MD

SP Plastic Surgery, LLC
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Drive Suite 485
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-999-4170
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Plastic Surgery
- Peng, Stephanie, MD

St. Louis Park

Park Nicollet Clinic
Plastic Surgery & Urology
No Restrictions
5400 Excelsior Blvd.
St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Chinnakotla, Ann, NP
Plastic Surgery
- Buseman, Jason, MD
- DeAngelis, Anthony, MD
- Kong, James, MD
- Lovaas, Mark, MD
- Nemeczek, Jane, MD
Surgery
- Kong, James, MD
Surgical Critical Care
- Kong, James, MD
Urology
- Butcher, Michael, DO
- Hoffman, Nathan, MD
- Kesha, Jyothi, MBBS
- Rieder, Jocelyn, MD
- Zapzalka, Daniel, MD
- Zhang, Gang, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Ramsey County

**Saint Paul**

**St Paul Plastic Surgery**
*No Restrictions*
393 Dunlap St N
Ste 870
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-646-2717

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **Otolaryngology**
  - Aldridge, Jeffrey, MD

- **Plastic Surgery**
  - Aldridge, Jeffrey, MD
  - Skow, Joseph, MD

**United Plastic Surgery Clinic**
*No Restrictions*
310 Smith Ave N
Suite 330
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-6800

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **Hand Surgery**
  - Johnson, Craig, MD

- **Plastic Surgery**
  - Johnson, Craig, MD
  - Moghaddam Smoot, Mahsa, MBBS

**Stearns County**

**Saint Cloud**

**Midsota Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery PA**
*No Restrictions*
3701 12th St N
Ste 100
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-253-7257

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **Languages:** Spanish

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Boser, Roxanne, NP

- **Hand Surgery**
  - Satterberg, Thomas, MD

- **Plastic Surgery**
  - Erickson, Evelyn, MD
  - Heath, Paul, MD
  - Satterberg, Thomas, MD
  - Yang, Henry, MD

---

## Washington County

**Woodbury**

**Woodbury Plastic Surgery**
*No Restrictions*
604 Bielenberg Dr
Ste 250
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-730-4100

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **Languages:** Hmong

**South Dakota**

**Minnehaha County**

**Sioux Falls**

**Avera Medical Group Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery**
*No Restrictions*
1417 S Cliff Ave
Ste 200
Sioux Falls, SD, 57105
605-322-4130

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Saufley, April, NP

- **Plastic Surgery**
  - Martin, Barry, MD
  - Shashikant, Mark, MD

- **Surgery**
  - Shashikant, Mark, MD

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anoka County</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Podiatry Centers</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Podiatry Clinic</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Podiatry Clinic</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Lake</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Foot and Ankle Associates</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Podiatry Clinic</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Valley</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim D Fjelstad DPM PA</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim D Fjelstad DPM PA</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Saint Paul</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Podiatry Clinic</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Podiatry Clinic</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Lake</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Foot and Ankle Associates</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Podiatry Clinic</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Valley</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim D Fjelstad DPM PA</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim D Fjelstad DPM PA</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Saint Paul</td>
<td>[Providers listed]</td>
<td>[Services listed]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Podiatry
• Bevan, Michael, DPM
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
• Werkhoven, Guy, DPM

Freeborn County
Albert Lea
Community Foot Clinic
No Restrictions
904 Plaza St E
Albert Lea, MN, 56007
507-373-6133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Enger, John, DPM
• Klatt, Travis, DPM
Podiatric Surgery
• Enger, John, DPM

Hennepin County
Edina
Roy R Moeller DPM
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S Ste 565
Edina, MN, 55435
952-934-9360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot And Ankle Surgery
• Moeller, Roy, DPM
Podiatry
• Bevan, Michael, DPM

Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S Suite 565
Edina, MN, 55435
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Peabody, Todd, DPM
Podiatry
• Affeldt, Eric, DPM

Kim D Fjelstad DPM PA
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S Ste 506
Edina, MN, 55435
952-435-2629
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot And Ankle Surgery
• Fjelstad, Kim, DPM

Golden Valley
Twin Cities Foot and Ankle Clinic PA
No Restrictions
5851 Duluth St Ste 101
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-546-1718
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Felton, Timothy, DPM
• Sperling, Judith, DPM

Thomas E Silver DPM PA
No Restrictions
669 Winnetka Ave N Ste 201
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-231-2341
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Russian, Yiddish
Podiatry
• Silver, Thomas, DPM

Hopkins
Hopkins Foot and Ankle Clinic
No Restrictions
29.9th Ave N
Hopkins, MN, 55343
952-935-3334
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Bourne, Michael, DPM
Podiatry
• Doms, Stephen, DPM

Maple Grove
Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
9325 Upland Lane Suite 205
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Minneapolis
Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall Ste 517
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Willkom, Allison, DPM
Podiatry
• Knutson, Scott, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Willkom, Allison, DPM
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Willkom, Allison, DPM

Downtown Skyway Foot Specialists Inc
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall Ste 517
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-332-7720
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Willkom, Allison, DPM
Podiatry
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Kari E Prescott DPM
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall Ste 441
Minneapolis, MN, 55402
612-338-4731
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Prescott, Kari, DPM

Minnetonka
Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
11500 Highway 7 Suite 207
Minnetonka, MN, 55305
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Plymouth
Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr Ste 225
Plymouth, MN, 55441
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Willkom, Allison, DPM

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Foot Surgery
- Highum, Andrew, DPM
Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Havey, Jason, DPM
- Highum, Andrew, DPM

Washington County

Stillwater

White Bear Foot and Ankle Clinic
No Restrictions
1940 Greeley Street
Suite 122
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-426-3995
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Foot Surgery
- Nelson, Ross, DPM

Podiatry
- Johnson, Melanie, DPM
- Simone, Vincent, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Simone, Vincent, DPM

Woodbury

Twin Cities Foot and Ankle Clinic PA
No Restrictions
563 Bielenberg
Ste 150
Woodbury, MN, 55125
763-546-1718
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Foot Surgery
- Felton, Timothy, DPM
- Sperling, Judith, DPM

Foot and Ankle Clinics - Woodbury
No Restrictions
563 Bielenberg Dr
Ste 150
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-457-4665
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Not Provided

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fisher, Ellen, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Schwemm, Anne, NP

Podiatry
- Bevan, Michael, DPM
- Shabazz, Karimah, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot And Ankle Surgery
- Werkhoven, Guy, DPM

Watonwan County

Saint James

Family Podiatry Clinic
No Restrictions
1207 6th Ave S
PO Box 460
Saint James, MN, 56081
507-375-3391
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Foot Surgery
- Cowl, Darren, DPM

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.

---

**Pulmonary Medicine**

**Anoka County**

**Fridley**

**Minnesota Lung Center Ltd**

No Restrictions
500 Osborne Rd
Ste 100
Fridley, MN, 55432
952-567-7400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Peterson, Erin, NP

**Critical Care Medicine**

- Patel, Vrushank, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD

**Pulmonary Disease**

- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

**Sleep Medicine**

- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

**Practitioner**

- Alstott, Nicole, NP

---

**West Saint Paul**

**Synaptrx Sleep**

No Restrictions
234 E Wentworth Ave
West Saint Paul, MN, 55118
612-917-0597

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Hindi

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Altstatt, Nicole, NP

---

**Edina**

**Minnesota Lung Center Ltd**

No Restrictions
7450 France Ave S
Ste 210
Edina, MN, 55435
952-567-7400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Languages: French, Spanish**

**Pulmonary Disease**

- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

**Critical Care Medicine**

- Patel, Vrushank, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

**Pulmonary Disease**

- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

**Respiratory Consultants PA**

No Restrictions
13800 83rd Way
Ste 102
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-520-2940

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Languages: Czech, French, Russian, Spanish**

**Pulmonary Disease**

- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

**Critical Care Medicine**

- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN

- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

Respiratory Consultants PA
No Restrictions
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-581-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Conner, Kristen, NP

Critical Care Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

Internal Medicine
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

Children's Respiratory and Critical Care
No Restrictions
2530 Chicago Ave S
Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-813-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Brady, Cynthia, NP
- Herda, Julie, NP
- Reller, Stacy, NP

Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Herda, Julie, NP

Internal Medicine
- Cavanaugh, Keith, MD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
- Baisch, Steven, MD
- Eikenberry, Mark, MD
- Flynn, Erin, DO
- Fugate, John, MD
- Gram, Kendra, MD
- Hendrickson, Kristine, MD
- Kiragu, Andrew, MD
- Kruse, Catherine, MD

Pediatric Pulmonology
- Griffiths, Anne, MD
- Kataria, Nandini, MD
- Lambert, Megan, MD
- McNamara, John, MD
- Mikesell, Christina, DO
- Moore, Brooke, MD
- Pryor, Michael, MD
- Shreve, Michael, MD
- Wheeler, William, MD
- Zgherea, Daniela, MD

Pediatric Specialties
- Baisch, Steven, MD
- Beising, Daniel, MD
- Cavanaugh, Keith, MD
- Flynn, Erin, DO
- Fugate, John, MD
- Gram, Kendra, MD
- Griffiths, Anne, MD
- Kataria, Nandini, MD
- Kiragu, Andrew, MD
- Kruse, Katherine, MD
- Lambert, Megan, MD
- Maslonka, Kenneth, MD
- Mikkelsen, Erik, MD
- Mon-Sprehe, Didima, MD
- Nowak, Jeffrey, MD
- Orioles, Alberto, MD
- Ozolins, Andrew, MD
- Patel, Nital, MD
- Starling, Rebecca, MD
- Tan, Aaron, MD
- Teagarden, Alicia, DO
- Wheeler, William, MD
- Wilson, Ashley, MD
- Zgherea, Daniela, MD
- Zier, Judith, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Cavanaugh, Keith, MD

Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
No Restrictions
920 28th St E
Ste 700
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
952-567-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Adult Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Peterson, Erin, NP

Critical Care Medicine
- Grollon, Kevin, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Lindberg, Kelsey, NP

Internal Medicine
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Grollon, Kevin, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Grollon, Kevin, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

North Memorial Clinic Multispecialty
No Restrictions
13800 83rd Way N
Ste 102
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-581-5050
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Critical Care Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Respiratory Consultants PA
No Restrictions
1300 Hidden Lakes Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN, 55422
763-588-2750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Conner, Kristen, NP
Critical Care Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Internal Medicine
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Psychiatry
- Varghese, Ranji, MD
Pulmonary Disease
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Sleep Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Pulmonary Medicine
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-625-5155
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Hindi, Kannada, Not Provided
Pulmonary Disease
- Kim, Hyun Joo, MD
Urology
- Pariser, Joseph, MD
Minnetonka
Children’s Respiratory and Critical Care
No Restrictions
6060 Clearwater Dr Ste 200
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
612-813-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Herda, Julie, NP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
- Herda, Julie, NP
Pediatric Pulmonology
- McNamara, John, MD
- Wheeler, William, MD
Pediatrics
- McNamara, John, MD
- Wheeler, William, MD
Plymouth
Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Drive Suite 550
Plymouth, MN, 55441
952-567-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Peterson, Erin, NP
Critical Care Medicine
- Grolman, Kevin, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD
Internal Medicine
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD
Pulmonary Disease
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Grullon, Kevin, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Patel, Vrushank, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD
Sleep Medicine
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Grullon, Kevin, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD
Robbinsdale
Respiratory Consultants PA
No Restrictions
3366 Oakdale Ave N Ste 605
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-520-2940
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Conner, Kristen, NP
Critical Care Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Internal Medicine
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Psychiatry
- Varghese, Ranji, MD
Pulmonary Disease
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Sleep Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Knopke, Amy, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Pulmonary Medicine
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St SE
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-625-5155
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Czech, French, Russian
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Conner, Kristen, NP
- Hutter-Seebeart, Elizabeth, NP
Critical Care Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Hartz, Matthew, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Hoch, Robert, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Internal Medicine
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Swanson, Eric, DO
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Occupational Medicine
- Hartz, Matthew, MD
Pulmonary Disease
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Hartz, Matthew, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Hoch, Robert, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Sleep Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Hartz, Matthew, MD
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Hoch, Robert, MD
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Hennepin, MN - Hennepin, MN Pulmonary Medicine

- Hutter-Seebart, Elizabeth, NP
- Critical Care Medicine
  - Chandra, Amit, MD
  - Diebold, Deanna, MD
  - Hasson, Kristen, MD
  - Knopke, Amy, MD
  - Rothaar, Robert, MD
  - Selvaraju, Akilan, DO
  - Vaaler, Andrew, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Roby, Myriam, NP
- Internal Medicine
  - Diebold, Deanna, MD
  - Hasson, Kristen, MD
  - Knopke, Amy, MD
  - Rothaar, Robert, MD
  - Selvaraju, Akilan, DO
  - Stoy, Sean, MD
  - Vaaler, Andrew, MD
- Pulmonary Disease
  - Chandra, Amit, MD
  - Diebold, Deanna, MD
  - Hasson, Kristen, MD
  - Knopke, Amy, MD
  - Rothaar, Robert, MD
  - Selvaraju, Akilan, DO
  - Stoy, Sean, MD
  - Vaaler, Andrew, MD
- Sleep Medicine
  - Chandra, Amit, MD
  - Diebold, Deanna, MD
  - Hasson, Kristen, MD
  - Knopke, Amy, MD
  - Vaaler, Andrew, MD
- North Memorial Clinic Multispecialty
  No Restrictions
  3300 Oakdale Ave
  Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
  763-520-5200
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Languages: Farsi, French, Hindi, Polish, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Urdu
- Acupuncturist
  - Sanford, Sarah, LAc
- Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Conner, Kristen, NP
- Critical Care Medicine
  - Chandra, Amit, MD
  - Diebold, Deanna, MD
  - Hasson, Kristen, MD
  - Knopke, Amy, MD
  - Selvaraju, Akilan, DO
  - Vaaler, Andrew, MD
- Dermatology
  - Shah, Neil, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Fox, Elyse, NP
- Hutter-Seebart, Elizabeth, NP
- Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Gunn, Jennilyn, NP
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Ames, Sarah, NP
  - Babcock, Dawn, NP
  - Benson, Anna, NP
  - Ducharme Rauma, Michele, NP
  - Fruechte, Ashley, NP
  - Kammann, Lindsay, NP
  - McCartney, Teresa, NP
  - Ongaga, Justus, NP
  - Parker, Cassandra, NP
  - Radermacher, Brenna, NP
  - Smalley, Melanie, NP
- Adult Health CNS
  - Gozel, Karen, CNS
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
  - Nelson, Jennifer, NP
  - Wiese, Christine, NP
- Alcohol & Drug Counselor
  - Aune, Danielle, LPCC, LADC
- Cardiovascular Disease
  - Anderson, Maria, MD
  - Mays, Ashley, MD
  - Obi, Chike, MD
  - Witt, Brandi, MD
  - Wu, Jason, MD
  - Zeineh, Nabil, MD
- Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
  - Zeineh, Nabil, MD
- Clinical Nurse Specialist
  - Thorson, Melissa, CNS
- Critical Care Medicine
  - Chandra, Amit, MD
  - Diebold, Deanna, MD
  - Hasson, Kristen, MD
  - Knopke, Amy, MD
  - Selvaraju, Akilan, DO
  - Vaaler, Andrew, MD
- Dermatology
  - Shah, Neil, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Fox, Elyse, NP
- Franklin, Kimberly, NP
- Lachowitzer, Melissa, NP
- Macheel, Chad, NP
- Sang, Beatrice, NP
- Family Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
  - Giancola, Anthony, NP
- Foot And Ankle Surgery
  - Canter, Keith, DPM
- Gastroenterology
  - Bednarz, Agata, MD
  - Khan, Faizan, DO
- Hematology
  - Levin, Elizabeth, MD
  - Shah, Rena, MD
- Infectious Disease
  - Baken, Leslie, MD
  - Choi, Woo Jeong, MD
  - Cushing, Laurel, MD
  - George, Avrille, MD
- Internal Medicine
  - Baken, Leslie, MD
  - Boeder, Neal, MD
  - Choi, Woo Jeong, MD
  - Diebold, Deanna, MD
  - George, Avrille, MD
  - Hasson, Kristen, MD
  - Husebye, Ashley, MD
  - Khan, Faizan, DO
  - Khan, Rabil, MBBS
  - Knopke, Amy, MD
  - Levin, Elizabeth, MD
  - Mays, Ashley, MD
  - Schneidewend, Robert, DO
  - Selvaraju, Akilan, DO
  - Shah, Rena, MD
  - Vaaler, Andrew, MD
  - Wu, Jason, MD
  - Zeineh, Nabil, MD
- Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor
  - Aune, Danielle, LPCC, LADC
- Maternal & Fetal Medicine
  - Cross, Sarah, MD
  - Jones, Cresta, MD
  - Medical Oncology
  - Jones, Cresta, MD
  - Cross, Sarah, MD
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Cross, Sarah, MD
  - Flory, Kathryn, MD
  - Gill, Lisa, MD
  - Greenblatt, Jessica, MD
  - Guirguis, Nayera, MD
  - Hallstrom, Jillian, MD
  - Holm, Lloyd, DO
  - Jaeger, Leslee, MD
  - Jones, Cresta, MD
  - Martinie, Mary, MD
  - Mustafa, Hiba, MBChB
  - Olson, Timothy, MD
  - Paulson, Sherry, MD
  - Princ, Lora, MD
  - Sarkinen, Christine, MD
  - Shaker, Salma, MD
  - Shakerin, Lisa, MD
  - Stanhope, Todd, MD
  - Tessmer Tuck, Jennifer, MD
  - Walczak, Suzanne, MD
- Ophthalmology
  - Gess, Adam, MD
- Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
  - Patel, Ketan, DDS
- Orthopaedic Surgery
  - Wagstrom, Emily, MD
- Otolaryngology
  - Hamlar, David, MD
- Pain Medicine
  - Adekola, Babatunde, MD
  - Mehta, Rohaan, MD
  - Yamaguchi, Mark, MD
- Pediatrics
  - Cinar, Lisa, MD
  - Mapellentz, James, MD
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Mehta, Rohaan, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Steins, MN - Washington, MN

1900 CentraCare Cir
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
612-813-3300
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
  • Herda, Julie, NP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
  • Herda, Julie, NP
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
  • Eikenberry, Mark, MD
Pediatric Pulmonology
  • McNamara, John, MD
Pediatrics
  • McNamara, John, MD

St Cloud

Synergy Sleep Health LLC
No Restrictions
48 29th Avenue North
St Cloud, MN, 56303
320-492-6952
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
Internal Medicine
  • Bijwadia, Jagdeep, MD
Pulmonary Disease
  • Bijwadia, Jagdeep, MD
Sleep Medicine
  • Bijwadia, Jagdeep, MD

Washington County

Woodbury

Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
No Restrictions
8380 City Centre Dr
Ste 160
Woodbury, MN, 55125
952-567-7400
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  • Peterson, Erin, NP

Critical Care Medicine
  • Grullon, Kevin, MD
  • Patel, Vrushank, MD
  • Wright, Patrick, MD
Internal Medicine
  • Fox, Joan, MD
  • Gromer, Kathy, MD
  • Hovda, Jonathan, MD
  • Kaye, Mitchell, MD
  • Patel, Vrushank, MD
  • Steele, Ralph, MD
  • Wright, Patrick, MD
Pulmonary Disease
  • Fox, Joan, MD
  • Gromer, Kathy, MD
  • Grullon, Kevin, MD
  • Hovda, Jonathan, MD
  • Kaye, Mitchell, MD
  • Patel, Vrushank, MD
  • Steele, Ralph, MD
  • Wright, Patrick, MD
Sleep Medicine
  • Fox, Joan, MD
  • Gromer, Kathy, MD
  • Grullon, Kevin, MD
  • Steele, Ralph, MD
  • Wright, Patrick, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - Fairview Southdale
No Restrictions
6401 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-8477
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Radiation Oncology
- Bisignani, Mark, MD
- Cox, Janel, MD
- Dickson, Duncan, MD
- Fernandez Gonzalez, Raul, MD
- Haley, Michael, DO
- Herman, Jeffrey, MD
- Sperduto, Paul, MD
- Suppiah, Somu, MD
- Wattson, Daniel, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
- Diaz, Richard, MD
- Kosiak, John, MD

Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - Edina
No Restrictions
6950 France Ave S
Ste 200
Edina, MN, 55435
952-920-4915
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Radiation Oncology
- Cox, Janel, MD
- Dickson, Duncan, MD
- Doescher, Philip, MD
- Fernandez Gonzalez, Raul, MD
- Haley, Michael, DO
- Herman, Jeffrey, MD
- Sperduto, Paul, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
- Diaz, Richard, MD
- Haselow, Robert, MD

Robbinsdale

Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - Robbinsdale
No Restrictions
3435 W Broadway
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-521-1426
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Hospice And Palliative Medicine
- Raman, Natarajan, MD

Medical Oncology
- Raman, Natarajan, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Raman, Natarajan, MD

Virginia Piper Cancer Institute Radiation Oncology Abbott Northwestern
No Restrictions
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN, 55407
612-863-4060
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Olson, Karen, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dearing-Jude, Tracey, NP
- Selly, Amy, NP

Hematology
- Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Internal Medicine
- Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Medical Oncology
- Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
- Vemula, Arvind, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Sullivan, Patsa, MD
- Willson, Laura, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
- Monyak, David, MD

Robbinsdale

Minnesota Radiation Oncology PA - Methodist
No Restrictions
6500 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
952-993-6032
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Radiation Oncology
- Haley, Michael, DO
- Suppiah, Somu, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
- Haselow, Robert, MD

Ramsey County

Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - St Paul
No Restrictions
640 Jackson St
Mailstop 11202E
Saint Paul, MN, 55101
651-254-2039
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Radiation Oncology
- Shideman, Charles, MD

Saint Paul

Virginia Piper Cancer Institute District One Hospital
No Restrictions
200 State Ave
Faribault, MN, 55021
507-497-3721
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dearing-Jude, Tracey, NP
- Selly, Amy, NP

Languages: Telugu

Rice County

Faribault

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Saint Louis County

Duluth

St Luke’s Radiation Oncology Associates
No Restrictions
1001 E Superior St
Ste L101
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-249-3081
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Radiation Oncology
• Arvold, Nils, MD
• Bonin, Steven, MD

Wright County

Buffalo

Virginia Piper Cancer Institute Buffalo Hospital
No Restrictions
303 Catlin St
Buffalo, MN, 55313
763-684-7747
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Telugu
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Dearing-Jude, Tracey, NP

Wisconsin

Pierce County

River Falls

Virginia Piper Cancer Institute River Falls
No Restrictions
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI, 54022
715-307-6430
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Hematology
• Hugec, Vladimir, MD
• Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
Internal Medicine
• Hugec, Vladimir, MD
• Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
Medical Oncology
• Hugec, Vladimir, MD
• Kamboj, Jasmine, MD

Saint Croix County

New Richmond

Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - New Richmond
No Restrictions
501 Hospital Rd
New Richmond, WI, 54017
715-243-2950
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Radiation Oncology
• Applegate, Glenn, MD
• Bisignani, Mark, MD
• Cox, Janel, MD
• Doescher, Philip, MD
• Erickson, Kirsten, MD
• Herman, Jeffrey, MD
• Nisi, Kurt, MD
• Sperduto, Paul, MD
• Wattson, Daniel, MD
Therapeutic Radiology
• Haselow, Robert, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Radiology

**Anoka County**

**Suburban Radiologic Consultants Ltd**

No Restrictions
14000 Nicollet Ave S
Ste 204
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-898-2333

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Physician Assistant
- Lindvall, Hans, PA

**Eagan**

St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC

No Restrictions
1185 Town Centre Dr
Ste 125
Eagan, MN, 55123
651-454-8660

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Courtney, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bartz, Sandra, NP

Orthopaedic Surgery
- Perra, Jerome, MD

**Hennepin County**

**Bloomington**

Suburban Radiologic Consultants Ltd

No Restrictions
4801 81st St W
Ste 108
Bloomington, MN, 55437
952-837-9700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Physician Assistant
- Lindvall, Hans, PA

**Crystal**

Minneapolis Radiation Oncology - Crystal

No Restrictions
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Imaging Ste
Crystal, MN, 55429
763-398-4400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Vascular & Interventional Radiology
- Anwer, Bilal, MD

**Edina**

Suburban Radiologic Consultants Ltd

No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 471
Edina, MN, 55435
952-893-0000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Physician Assistant
- Lindvall, Hans, PA

**Piper Breast Center**

Abbott Northwestern Hospital

No Restrictions
913 E 26th St
Ste 402
Minneapolis, MN, 55404
612-863-3150

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Acupuncturist
- Miller, Cynthia, LAc

Complex General Surgical Oncology
- Rueth, Natasha, MD

Hematology
- Tsai, Michaela, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
Hennepin, MN - Ramsey, MN

Medical Oncology
- Tsai, Michaela, MD

Pediatrics
- Tsai, Michaela, MD

Physician Assistant
- Abrahson, Tess, PA

Social Worker
- Johnson, Sarah, LICSW

Surgery
- Anderson, Casandra, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Rueth, Natasha, MD

Information for Plymouth

Plymouth

Minneapolis Radiology - Plymouth
No Restrictions
2800 Campus Dr
Ste 20
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-398-2203
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Robbinsdale

Center for Diagnostic Imaging
No Restrictions
502 2nd St SW
Ste 6
Willmar, MN, 56201

Piper Breast Center
WestHealth
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 150
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-577-7676
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Rochester

Physician Assistant
- Abrahamson, Tess, PA
- Toffoli, Abigail, PA

Social Worker
- Johnson, Sarah, LICSW

Surgery
- Anderson, Casandra, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Rueth, Natasha, MD

Saint Louis Park

Center for Diagnostic Imaging
No Restrictions
5775 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 150
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-738-4488
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Gray, Mary, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bartz, Sandra, NP
- Gerber, Andrea, NP

Specialists

Surgical Oncology
- Rueth, Natasha, MD

Physician Assistant
- Abrahamson, Tess, PA
- Toffoli, Abigail, PA

Social Worker
- Johnson, Sarah, LICSW

Surgery
- Anderson, Casandra, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Rueth, Natasha, MD

Robbinsdale

Minneapolis Radiology - Robbinsdale
No Restrictions
3366 Oakdale Ave N
Ste 401
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-398-6611
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Surgery
- McMillan, William, MD

Vascular & Interventional Radiology
- Anwer, Bilal, MD
- Stampe, Christopher, MD

Vascular Surgery
- Lee, Marlon, MD
- McMillan, William, MD

Park Nicollet CT/MRI Imaging Center
No Restrictions
4951 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-993-9800

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

**Ramsey, MN - Washington, MN**

640 Jackson St
Saint Paul, MN, 55101
651-254-3766

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP

**Midwest Radiology, PA - HealthEast Midway**

- **No Restrictions**
- 1700 University Ave S
- Saint Paul, MN, 55104
- 651-232-5183

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP

**Midwest Radiology, PA**

- **No Restrictions**
- 166 4th St E
- Saint Paul, MN, 55101
- 651-632-5700

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Jost, Tracy, NP
  - Nienow, Cherie, NP
- **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Keogh, Amanda, NP
  - Ostrand, Jana, NP
  - Rose, Catherine, NP
  - Smith, Courtney, NP
  - Stroik, Sarah, NP
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP
  - Deutsch, Brenda, NP
  - Ellingson, Megan, NP
  - Gerber, Andrea, NP
  - Rose, Catherine, NP
  - Smith, Courtney, NP
  - Stroik, Sarah, NP

**St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC**

- **No Restrictions**
- 250 Thompson St
- Saint Paul, MN, 55102
- 651-297-6504

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Jost, Tracy, NP
- **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Stroik, Sarah, NP
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP
  - Ellingson, Megan, NP
  - Gerber, Andrea, NP
  - Stroik, Sarah, NP

**St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC**

- **No Restrictions**
- 166 4th St E
- Saint Paul, MN, 55101
- 651-632-5700

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Languages:** Spanish
- **Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Jost, Tracy, NP
- **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Stroik, Sarah, NP
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP
  - Ellingson, Megan, NP
  - Gerber, Andrea, NP
  - Stroik, Sarah, NP

**St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC**

- **No Restrictions**
- 8650 Hudson Blvd
- Ste 130
- Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
- 651-632-5700

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP

**St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC**

- **No Restrictions**
- 1475 St Francis Ave
- Shakopee, MN, 55379
- 952-428-2663

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Radiation Oncology**
  - Borkenhagen, Jenna, MD
  - Cox, Janel, MD

**Washington County**

**Lake Elmo**

**Scott County**

**Shakopee**

**Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - St Francis**

- **No Restrictions**
- 1475 St Francis Ave
- Shakopee, MN, 55379
- 952-428-2663

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Surgery**
  - Nguyen, Lan, MD
- **Vascular Surgery**
  - Barbato, Joel, MD
  - Nguyen, Lan, MD
- **Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Stroik, Sarah, NP

**Washington County**

**Lake Elmo**

**St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC**

- **No Restrictions**
- 166 4th St E
- Saint Paul, MN, 55101
- 651-632-5700

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP
  - Deutsch, Brenda, NP
  - Ellingson, Megan, NP
  - Gerber, Andrea, NP
  - Rose, Catherine, NP
  - Smith, Courtney, NP
  - Stroik, Sarah, NP

**St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC**

- **No Restrictions**
- 8650 Hudson Blvd
- Ste 130
- Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
- 651-632-5700

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP

**St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC**

- **No Restrictions**
- 166 4th St E
- Saint Paul, MN, 55101
- 651-632-5700

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP

**St Paul Radiology Outpatient Imaging LLC**

- **No Restrictions**
- 8650 Hudson Blvd
- Ste 130
- Lake Elmo, MN, 55042
- 651-632-5700

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bartz, Sandra, NP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Rehabilitation Medicine

- Folie, Angela, LP
- Halsten, Jerry, LP
- Harvison, Kyle, LP
- Hawkins, Janene, LP
- Larson Hahn, Karen, LP
- Lund, David, LP
- McAllister, Murray, LP
- Meyer, Leslie, LP
- Mullen, John, LP
- Smallwood, Kent, LP
- Stern, Greg, LP
- Stigen, Ciara, LP

Social Worker
- Anderson, Alia, LICSW
- Cammack, Timothy, LICSW
- Greenstein, Jodi, LICSW
- Nelson, Christopher, LICSW

Spinal Cord Injury Medicine
- Spendley, James, DO

Sports Medicine
- Leisz, Marie, DO
- Schaefer, Paul, MD

Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates
- No Restrictions

No Restrictions

3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-520-5200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- McLain, Michaela, NP

North Memorial Rehabilitation Clinic
No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave
Robbinsdale, MN, 55422
763-520-5200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

North Memorial Rehabilitation Clinic
No Restrictions
1856 Beam Ave
Ste 100
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-777-6507

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Internal Medicine
- Johnson, Gary, MD

Occlupational Medicine
- Johnson, Gary, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Ahlenius, William, MD
- Elert, Sarah, MD
- Kraemer, Thomas, MD

Saint Paul

Minneapolis Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
4201 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-933-8900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Acupuncturist
- Hauser, John, LAC

Internal Medicine
- Bacaner, Nina, MD
- Biel, Lawrence, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Gringauz, Raisa, MD

Ramsey County

Maplewood

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
1856 Beam Ave
Ste 100
Maplewood, MN, 55109
651-777-6507

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish

Internal Medicine
- Johnson, Gary, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Johnson, Gary, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Ahlenius, William, MD
- Elert, Sarah, MD
- Kraemer, Thomas, MD

Saint Paul

Lifetrack Resources Inc
No Restrictions
709 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN, 55104
651-265-2335

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Psychology
- Muyskens, Kristin, LP

Social Worker
- Kane, Kathleen, LICSW

Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates
No Restrictions
280 Smith Ave N
Ste 220
Saint Paul, MN, 55102
651-241-8295

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hebrew, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Swift, Erin, NP

Duluth

St Luke’s Physical Medicine & Rehab Associates
No Restrictions

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-249-6980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Spanish
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Durand, Joy, MD
- Laney, Samuel, MD
- Martinson, Edward, MD
Washington County
Stillwater
Courage Center Early Childhood Family Center
No Restrictions
1111 Holcombe St S
Stillwater, MN, 55082
651-351-2343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Pain Medicine
- Monsein, Matthew, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Popp, Megan, MD
- Warhol, Bonnie, MD
Psychology
- Goldetsky, Gary, LP

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
### Minnesota

#### Anoka County

**Rheumatology**
- **Arthritis Clinic & Medical Associates PC**
  - No Restrictions
  - 11937 Central Ave NE
  - Blaine, MN, 55434
  - 763-634-2273
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Languages:** Hindi
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Bajwa, Hammad, MD
    - Berglund, Vernon, MD
    - Dahle, Angela, MD
    - Dorman, Walter, MD
    - Fontana, Donna, MD
    - Hargrove, Jody, MD
    - Hilton, Maren, MD
    - Leonard, Susan, MD
    - Pfeifer, Emily, MD
    - Skemp, Archibald, MD
    - Wilson, Jeffrey, DO
    - Wolff, Anne, MD
    - Zimmerman, Kurt, MD
  - **Rheumatology**
    - Bajwa, Hammad, MD
    - Berglund, Vernon, MD
    - Dahle, Angela, MD
    - Dorman, Walter, MD
    - Fontana, Donna, MD
    - Hargrove, Jody, MD
    - Hilton, Maren, MD
    - Leonard, Susan, MD
    - Pfeifer, Emily, MD
    - Skemp, Archibald, MD
    - Wilson, Jeffrey, DO
    - Wolff, Anne, MD
    - Zimmerman, Kurt, MD

#### Blaine

**Rheumatology**
- **Arthritis Clinic & Medical Associates PC**
  - No Restrictions
  - 11937 Central Ave NE
  - Blaine, MN, 55434
  - 763-634-2273
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Languages:** Hindi
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Bajwa, Hammad, MD
    - Berglund, Vernon, MD
    - Dahle, Angela, MD
    - Dorman, Walter, MD
    - Fontana, Donna, MD
    - Hargrove, Jody, MD
    - Hilton, Maren, MD
    - Leonard, Susan, MD
    - Pfeifer, Emily, MD
    - Skemp, Archibald, MD
    - Wilson, Jeffrey, DO
    - Wolff, Anne, MD
    - Zimmerman, Kurt, MD
  - **Rheumatology**
    - Bajwa, Hammad, MD
    - Berglund, Vernon, MD
    - Dahle, Angela, MD
    - Dorman, Walter, MD
    - Fontana, Donna, MD
    - Hargrove, Jody, MD
    - Hilton, Maren, MD
    - Leonard, Susan, MD
    - Pfeifer, Emily, MD
    - Skemp, Archibald, MD
    - Wilson, Jeffrey, DO
    - Wolff, Anne, MD
    - Zimmerman, Kurt, MD

#### Dakota County

**Eagan**

**St Paul Rheumatology**
- **St Paul Rheumatology**
  - No Restrictions
  - 2854 Highway 55
  - Ste 190
  - Eagan, MN, 55121
  - 651-644-4277
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Languages:** Spanish
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Ridley, David, MD
    - Moreta Freire, Elvia, MD
  - **Rheumatology**
    - Ridley, David, MD
    - Moreta Freire, Elvia, MD
    - Ridley, David, MD

**Saint Louis County**

**Duluth**

**St Luke’s Rheumatology Associates**
- **St Luke’s Rheumatology Associates**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1000 1st St E
  - Ste 302
  - Duluth, MN, 55805
  - 218-529-6960
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Languages:** German, Spanish, Urdu
  - **Family Nurse Practitioner**
    - Doohen, Tess, NP
    - Messer, Jacquelyn, NP
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Felt, Jeffrey, MD
  - **Rheumatology**
    - Elisha, Adam, DO
    - Felt, Jeffrey, MD
    - Khan, Waseem, MD

**Wright County**

**Monticello**

**Arthritis Clinic & Medical Associates PC**
- **Arthritis Clinic & Medical Associates PC**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1001 Hart Blvd
  - Monticello, MN, 55362
  - 763-463-9515
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Languages:** Hindi
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Rizvi, Shambeel, MD
    - Rizvi, Shambeel, MD

**Hennepin County**

**Edina**

**Arthritis and Rheumatology Consultants PA**
- **Arthritis and Rheumatology Consultants PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 7600 France Ave S
  - Ste 5100
  - Edina, MN, 55435
  - 952-893-1959
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Languages:** French, Panjabi, Urdu
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Bajwa, Hammad, MD
    - Berglund, Vernon, MD
    - Dahle, Angela, MD
    - Dorman, Walter, MD
    - Fontana, Donna, MD
    - Hargrove, Jody, MD
    - Hilton, Maren, MD
    - Leonard, Susan, MD
    - Pfeifer, Emily, MD
    - Skemp, Archibald, MD
    - Wilson, Jeffrey, DO
    - Wolff, Anne, MD
    - Zimmerman, Kurt, MD
    - Bajwa, Hammad, MD
    - Berglund, Vernon, MD
    - Dahle, Angela, MD
    - Dorman, Walter, MD
    - Fontana, Donna, MD
    - Hargrove, Jody, MD
    - Hilton, Maren, MD
    - Leonard, Susan, MD
    - Pfeifer, Emily, MD
    - Skemp, Archibald, MD
    - Wilson, Jeffrey, DO
    - Wolff, Anne, MD
    - Zimmerman, Kurt, MD

**Ramsey County**

**Roseville**

**Erskine M Caperton MD PA**
- **Erskine M Caperton MD PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 2233 Hamline Ave N
  - Ste 508
  - Roseville, MN, 55113
  - 651-633-6230
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Caperton, Erskine, MD
  - **Rheumatology**
    - Caperton, Erskine, MD
    - Caperton, Erskine, MD

**Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Sleep Disorder</th>
<th>Prague County</th>
<th>Sleep Disorder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td><strong>NorthStar Sleep Center LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anoka County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Disorder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoka County</td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Disorder</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Rapids</td>
<td><strong>3800 Coon Rapids Blvd Ste 3800</strong></td>
<td><strong>3800 Coon Rapids Blvd Ste 3800</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN, 55433 763-452-3955</td>
<td><strong>3800 Coon Rapids Blvd Ste 3800</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Smaciarz, Angela, NP</strong></td>
<td><strong>Smaciarz, Angela, NP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Critical Care Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Critical Care Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gruillon, Kevin, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gruillon, Kevin, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stiehm, Andrew, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stiehm, Andrew, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lindberg, Kelsey, NP</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lindberg, Kelsey, NP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fox, Joan, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fox, Joan, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gensmer, Charles, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gensmer, Charles, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fox, Joan, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fox, Joan, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gensmer, Charles, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gensmer, Charles, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gruillon, Kevin, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gruillon, Kevin, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stiehm, Andrew, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stiehm, Andrew, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fox, Joan, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fox, Joan, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gensmer, Charles, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gensmer, Charles, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gruillon, Kevin, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gruillon, Kevin, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker County</td>
<td><strong>Sleep Disorder</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Disorder</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes</td>
<td><strong>Whitney Sleep Diagnostic &amp; Consultants</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whitney Sleep Diagnostic &amp; Consultants</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Graystone Plz</td>
<td><strong>119 Graystone Plz</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501 218-844-6150</td>
<td><strong>Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501 218-844-6150</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Whitney, Courtney, DO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whitney, Courtney, DO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Escandon Sandino, Adriana, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Escandon Sandino, Adriana, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Psychiatry</strong></td>
<td><strong>Psychiatry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kovacevic, Idriz, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kovacevic, Idriz, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Escandon Sandino, Adriana, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Escandon Sandino, Adriana, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kovacevic, Idriz, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kovacevic, Idriz, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Whitney, Courtney, DO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whitney, Courtney, DO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td><strong>Brooklyn Park</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brooklyn Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Sleep Centers - Brooklyn Park</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Sleep Centers - Brooklyn Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10000 Zane Ave N Ste 202</td>
<td><strong>10000 Zane Ave N Ste 202</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443 763-526-6970</td>
<td><strong>Brooklyn Park, MN, 55443 763-526-6970</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Languages: Hindi, Malayalam, Russian</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages: Hindi, Malayalam, Russian</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kwon, Younghoon, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kwon, Younghoon, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Critical Care Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Critical Care Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Goswami, Umesh, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Goswami, Umesh, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Iber, Conrad, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Iber, Conrad, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kwon, Younghoon, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kwon, Younghoon, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Goswami, Umesh, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Goswami, Umesh, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Iber, Conrad, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Iber, Conrad, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kazaglis, Louis, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kazaglis, Louis, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kwon, Younghoon, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kwon, Younghoon, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Howell, Michael, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Howell, Michael, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Schmitz, Michael, LP</strong></td>
<td><strong>Schmitz, Michael, LP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Goswami, Umesh, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Goswami, Umesh, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Iber, Conrad, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Iber, Conrad, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gurule, Audrey, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gurule, Audrey, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kazaglis, Louis, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kazaglis, Louis, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker County</td>
<td><strong>Edina</strong></td>
<td><strong>Edina</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Sleep Centers - Edina</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Sleep Centers - Edina</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6363 France Ave S Ste 103</td>
<td><strong>6363 France Ave S Ste 103</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edina, MN, 55435 952-924-5053</td>
<td><strong>Edina, MN, 55435 952-924-5053</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Languages: Somali</strong></td>
<td><strong>Languages: Somali</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleep Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gurule, Audrey, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gurule, Audrey, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kazaglis, Louis, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kazaglis, Louis, MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialists

Languages: Hindi, Malayalam, Somali

Internal Medicine
- Kazaglis, Louis, MD
- Svee, Kent, MD

Physician Assistant
- Baumann, Amber, PA

Psychiatry
- John, Rakesh, MD

Psychology
- Schmitz, Michael, LP

Sleep Medicine
- Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD
- John, Rakesh, MD
- Kazaglis, Louis, MD
- Svee, Kent, MD

Minneapolis

U of M Physicians
Specialty Clinics - Sleep Medicine Clinic
No Restrictions
606 24th Ave S
Ste 106
Minneapolis, MN, 55454
612-273-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Internal Medicine
- Goswami, Umesh, MD
- Kazaglis, Louis, MD
- Pusalavidyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD
- Svee, Kent, MD

Psychiatry
- Das, Piyush, MD

Psychology
- Miller, Jennifer, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Goswami, Umesh, MD
- Kazaglis, Louis, MD
- Pusalavidyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD
- Svee, Kent, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Goswami, Umesh, MD

Mille Lacs County

Princeton

Fairview Sleep Centers - Princeton
No Restrictions
911 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN, 55371
763-389-7740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Malayalam, Russian, Somali

Internal Medicine
- Goswami, Umesh, MD
- Kazaglis, Louis, MD
- Pusalavidyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD
- Svee, Kent, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Pusalavidyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD

Plymouth

Whitney Sleep Center
No Restrictions
2700 Campus Dr
Ste 100
Plymouth, MN, 55441
763-519-0634
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Internal Medicine
- Whitney, Courtney, DO

Sleep Medicine
- Whitney, Courtney, DO

Saint Cloud

CentraCare Clinic Sleep Center
No Restrictions
1586 County Rd 134
Saint Cloud, MN, 56303
320-251-0726
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Punjabi

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Klick, Cathy, NP

Neurology
- Payne, Troy, MD

Psychiatry
- Das, Piyush, MD

Psychology
- Miller, Jennifer, LP

Pulmonary Disease
- Leavell, Keith, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Das, Piyush, MD
- Leavell, Keith, MD
- Payne, Troy, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Hennepin, MN - Grand Forks, ND

Speech Therapy

Minnesota

Hennepin County

Minnetonka

Holland Center
No Restrictions

10273 Yellow Circle Dr
Minnetonka, MN, 55343
952-401-9359

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Albanian,
Amer_Sign, Arabic,
Azerbaijani, Bengali,
Bosnian, Cambodian,
Cantonese, Chinese, Czech,
Danish, Dutch, Egyptian,
Faroese, Farsi, Filipino,
French, German, Greek,
Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi,
Hmong, Hungarian, Italian,
Kannada, Korean, Laotian,
Lebanese, Malayalam,
Malaysian, Mandarin,
Marathi, Nepali, Oradau,
Persian, Portuguese,
Punjabi, Romanian,
Russian, Serbian,
Serbocroatian, Shona,
Somali, Spanish, Swahili,
Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil,
Telugu, Thai, Turkish,
Ukrainian, Urdu,
Vietnamese, Yoruba

Marriage And Family Therapy

• Brown, Patricia, LMFT

Psychology

• Smith, Nicole, LP

Orthopaedic Surgery

• Gardner, Jeremy, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Sports Medicine

Minnesota

Hennepin County

Golden Valley

North Memorial Clinic
Spine, Sport & Joint
No Restrictions
8301 Golden Valley Rd
Ste 201
Golden Valley, MN, 55427
763-581-6460

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Medicine
• Ryan, Maria, MD

Sports Medicine
• Ryan, Maria, MD

Minneapolis

U of M Physicians
Specialty Clinics - Bierman Clinic
No Restrictions
516 15th Ave SE
Ste 190E
Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-626-2066

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French, Norwegian, Spanish

Family Medicine
• Jewison, David, MD
• Johnson, Robert, MD

Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
• Boyd, Joel, MD
• Tompkins, Marc, MD

Orthopaedic Surgery
• Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
• Boyd, Joel, MD
• Harrison, Alicia, MD
• Knudsen, Michael, MD
• Macalena, Jeffrey, MD
• Nelson, Bradley, MD
• Tompkins, Marc, MD

Pediatrics
• Bergeson, Heather, MD

Sports Medicine
• Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
• Bergeson, Heather, MD
• Jewison, David, MD
• Johnson, Robert, MD
• Macalena, Jeffrey, MD
• Nelson, Bradley, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Carlton, MN - Carlton, MN

Telehealth

Minnesota

Carlton County

Cloquet

Community Memorial
Telehealth
No Restrictions
512 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN, 55720
218-879-4641

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Surgery
- Modin, Brance, MD
- Nyland, Bethany, MD
- Ryan, James, MD
- Vopat, Steven, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urologic Surgery</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnesota</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hennepin County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Louis Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Nicollet Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plastic Surgery &amp; Urology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>No Restrictions</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5400 Excelsior Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Park, MN, 55416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-993-1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chinnakotta, Ann, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plastic Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Buseman, Jason, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DeAngelis, Anthony, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kong, James, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lovaas, Mark, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nemecek, Jane, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kong, James, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgical Critical Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kong, James, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Butcher, Michael, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hoffman, Nathan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kesha, Jyothi, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rieder, Jocelyn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Zapzalka, Daniel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Zhang, Gang, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Minnesota Urology P.A.
North Suburban Urology of Coon Rapids
No Restrictions
3879 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
763-427-3668
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese
Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes

North Suburban Urology
Coon Rapids

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
11850 Blackfoot St NW
Ste 470
Coon Rapids, MN, 55433
651-999-6800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: French
Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes

North Suburban Urology
Coon Rapids

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
560 S Maple St
Ste 220
Waconia, MN, 55387
763-520-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Russian
Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes

North Suburban Urology
Waconia

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
14655 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN, 55124
651-999-6800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Greek, Hindi, Russian, Spanish
Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes

North Suburban Urology
Apple Valley

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
Suite 377
Burnsville, MN, 55337
952-920-7660
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Burnsville

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
7500 France Ave S
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-6501
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Greek, Hindi, Russian
Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Edina

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
6525 France Ave S
Suite 208
Edina, MN, 55435
952-927-6501
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Edina

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
500 Osborne Rd NE
Ste 120
Burnsville, MN, 55337
651-999-6800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Languages: Cantonese
Patients: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Burnsville

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Mille Lacs, MN - Washington, MN

Urology

911 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN, 55371
952-925-0473

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Regelman, Mikhail, MD
Urology
• Fleming, Todd, MD

Rice County

Northfield

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-663-9000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Urology
• Fadden, Paul, MD
• Mahon, Joseph, MD

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
2000 North Ave
Northfield, MN, 55057
507-646-1494

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Urology
• Fadden, Paul, MD
• Tortorelis, Dean, MD

Saint Louis County

Duluth

St Luke’s Urology Associates
No Restrictions
1001 Superior St E
Ste L201
Duluth, MN, 55802
218-249-7980

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Breiland, Michelle, PA
• Hassett, Nancy, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Goltz, Susan, MD
• Mallof, Claire, MD
• Miller, Melissa, MD
• Renaud Boyle, Jennifer, MD
• Revoir, Elisabeth, MD

Urology
• Beach, Rebekah, MD
• Emme, Matthew, MD
• Johnson, Elizabeth, MD
• Johnson, Nicholas, MD
• Nisbet, Andrew, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Highmark, Julie, NP

Scott County

Shakopee

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
1515 St Francis Ave
Ste 250
Shakopee, MN, 55379
952-925-0473

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Urology
• Fleming, Todd, MD
• Mahon, Joseph, MD
• Michaels, Jodi, MD

Stearns County

Sartell

CentraCare Clinic Adult and Pediatric Urology
No Restrictions
2351 Connecticut Ave S
Ste 200
Sartell, MN, 56377
320-259-1411

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Fuchs, Nicole, NP

Internal Medicine
• Cowardin, William, MD

Nephrology
• Cowardin, William, MD

Urology
• Boelter, Christopher, MD
• Ganick, Samantha, MD
• Matsuura, John, MD
• Maxwell, Keegan, MD
• McGee, Shawn, MD
• Parries, Gregory, MD
• Phillips, Elizabeth, MD
• Pinke, Lori, MD
• Schaff, Matthew, MD

Washington County

Woodbury

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
6025 Lake Rd
Ste 200
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-999-6800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Cantonese, Not Provided

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Freeman, Jill, NP

Clinical Nurse Specialist
• Chmielowski, Maria, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Gerber, Andrea, NP

Female Pelvic And Reconstructive Surgery
• Ehlert, Michael, MD

Layters, Ann, MD

Nurth, Todd, MD

Mahon, Joseph, MD

Michaels, Jodi, MD

Marriage And Family Therapy
• Simpson, Sarah, LMFT

Physician Assistant
• Jenson, Michael, PA
• Lampert, Melinda, PA

Urology
• Akornor, Joseph, MD
• Brandt, Todd, MD
• Ehlert, Michael, MD
• Fisher, Robert, MD
• Gaertner, Robert, MD
• Godwin, Christina, MD
• Hanson, Gregory, MD
• Knoedler, Christopher, MD
• Lavers, Ann, MD
• Michaels, Jodi, MD
• Milbank, Aaron, MD
• Moor, Steven, MD
• Polcari, Anthony, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
Specialists

Urology

Washington, MN - Pierce, WI

- Wong, Hoo Yin, MD

**Wisconsin**

**Pierce County**

**River Falls**

Minnesota Urology P.A.

*No Restrictions*

1687 East Division

River Falls, WI, 54022

715-425-6701

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Urology**

- Gaertner, Robert, MD
- Prall, David, MD

---

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.
## Vascular Surgery
### Minnesota
#### Hennepin County
##### Eden Prairie

**Vein Clinics of America**
**No Restrictions**
13300 Technology Drive
Suite 106
Eden Prairie, MN, 55344
952-934-4216

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Kenea, Kulule, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Wesseh, Solomon, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Lock, David, MD

**Occupational Medicine**
- Ciagne, Mark, MD

**Surgery**
- Gavin, Elizabeth, MD
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

##### Saint Louis Park

**Vein Clinics of America**
**No Restrictions**
3808 Grand Way
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-920-0580

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Kenea, Kulule, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Wesseh, Solomon, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Lock, David, MD

**Occupational Medicine**
- Ciagne, Mark, MD

**Surgery**
- Gavin, Elizabeth, MD
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

### Maple Grove

**Vein Clinics of America**
**No Restrictions**
11672 Elm Creek Blvd N
Maple Grove, MN, 55369
763-416-4444

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Kenea, Kulule, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Wesseh, Solomon, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Lock, David, MD

**Occupational Medicine**
- Ciagne, Mark, MD

**Surgery**
- Gavin, Elizabeth, MD
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

### Saint Louis County

#### Duluth

**St Luke's Vascular Surgery Associates**
**No Restrictions**
1000 E 1st St
Ste 203
Duluth, MN, 55805
218-249-6450

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Languages: Thai

### Saint Louis County

#### Saint Louis Park

**Vein Clinics of America**
**No Restrictions**
3808 Grand Way
Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
952-920-0580

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Kenea, Kulule, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Wesseh, Solomon, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Lock, David, MD

**Occupational Medicine**
- Ciagne, Mark, MD

**Surgery**
- Gavin, Elizabeth, MD
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

### Washington County

#### Woodbury

**Vein Clinics of America**
**No Restrictions**
8300 Tamarack Village
Suite 120
Woodbury, MN, 55125
651-731-7871

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Kenea, Kulule, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Wesseh, Solomon, NP

**Hospice And Palliative Medicine**
- Lock, David, MD

**Occupational Medicine**
- Ciagne, Mark, MD

**Surgery**
- Gavin, Elizabeth, MD
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

**Cardiothoracic Surgery**
- Vunnamadala, Kalyan, MD

**Surgery**
- Buresh, Jarrod, DO
- Eginton, Mark, MD
- Vunnamadala, Kalyan, MD

**Vascular Surgery**
- Crepps, Joseph, MD
- Eginton, Mark, MD
- Rangel, Lynsey, MD

Providers listed are accepting new patients unless stated otherwise.